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PREFACE.

UR history of Lftwnnee, Orange and Washington Conntiei, aftor

important iield of research has been minutely scaanod by thoise engaged in

its preparation, and no snbjeot of nniTeraal pnblie valne has been omitted

aave where protraeted effort failed to eeeore troetwortlqr resnlte. The
imposeibility of ingrnftiu*^ tipon tho pages of this volame the vast fund of

the county's historio infmmaf ion, nn«l the proper omission of many vahu'

less details, have compelled the publiahers Lo select such matters us are

deeoMd of the gnatest impoctanoe. Folly aware of our in^Iity to for*

niah a perfect history from meagiM- public documents, inaeonrate private

OOireHpondpnoo. and nnmborloss conflicting traditions, we mnke no preten-

sion of having prepared a work devoid ot blemish. Through the coarteey

and the generoos assistanoe met with everywhere, we have been enabled to

rescue fawn ohliTion the greater portion of important events that have trans*

pired in past years. Wo fool a.ssurcvl that nil thonghtfiil i>eople in the

counties, at present and in future, will rtniognize and appreciate the impor-

tance of the undertaking and the great public ben^t that has been accom-

plished.

It will be obserwd that a dry statement of fact has been avoided, and

thfit the rich romance of Iwrdor incident h:is been woven with statistical

details, thus forming an attractive and graphic narrative, and lending beauty

to the mechanical cseention of the volnme and additional value to it as a

work tot pemHttl. We claim auperior excellence in onr systematic manner
of colh-ctin;^ ranterial by workers in s[)i'oia!ti.'M; it\ the division of the nub-

ject matter into distinct aud appropriate chapters; in the subdiviaion of the

individual chapters into snb-heads. and in the ample and oompvehenaive

index. We also, with pride, call the attention of the public to the snperb

mechanical esecntion of the volume. While we acknowltnl:,;*' the existence

of unavoidable errors, we have prepared a work fully up to the standard of

our promises, and as accurate and comprehensive aa could be expected under

the ciienmstanoes.

Novemljflr, I8S4. THE PIJBLISHERS.
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History of Lawrfnce County.

CHAPTER I*
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—

Other Consip-

KKATIQNS.

THE eastern aod Dortbeastera portiong of Lawrence Coonty are

undiilatiu^ or gt'iitly rolling {)latfniis. draiutHl by deep, narrow

valleys; the central region north oi White River is hilly, and the weatem

and ^onthweetom is rough and broken. Each of these diviHloPB ia cot -

ered with a poil nhaost wholly formed from deooro}x)fiitioD i>t umiorlying

rocks: i ' int^«'<jii('ijtl_v the soil of tLi- tir^t is tenacious clay and sand; of

the eeccnd. a calcarious clay; and of the third, principally of eiliceoos

tnatcrinl. with an intermixture from >x)th of the others. In that part of

the couDty underlaid by St. Louia limestone, comprising a broad belt

abont twelve miles wide, paseing centrally from northwest to Boutheaat,

*' sink- boles'' are bo nnmerona aa to form a striking feature in the con-

figuration of the surface. The principal streams are the Eaet Fork of

White River, Indian, Big Salt, Little Salt, Leatberwood. (luthrif. Back,

Sngar. Fiahing and Beaver Creeks. The county is gt-Dorally boavily

timbere«l with oak, hickory, beech, maple, chestnut, walput, elm, etc.

The geological formations of the county comprise three divisiona of the

quaternary age, two of the coal measure group and four of the sub -

carhoniferons group. The forraatiops dip slightly, with a variable rate,

from K HfX iiortbfast tn west Hunliwfst. .iiul the oiitrro]) from tlie eaat to

the wext boundary of the county represents a vertical meaKuroment of

about TOO feet From ea.st to west the formations, in the order of age,

outcrop as follows: Knobstone group, Keokuk group, St, Louis group,

aubcarboniferous group, carboniferous group, guartorparv group. In

•\d.>l-lnl to thi» ToluBie from ttw olBclal rfport of Ai«lrt«nt 3m« tieoloKut .li.hp < ollett, pu'h
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addition to thefle there is the receat geology, comprising alluviam, found

flMialf in tlM Talleys; the iMm, sn aah-graj silioeooB elqr, cold, nid

mainly onprodnctiTe, found on the highest lands along the west side of

the county, principally on the knobs near Huron. No drift is to bp found

in the county, save oooaaional traces brought down by streams which

hav* their origin fuUiair mrtli. lb* fidkiwing is the geological seotton

of tiM eoanfy:

QVATnuiABT tfami.
Feet.

1. Soil and clays. 4 to 10

8. Allntiniii, ncent 10 to 80

t. AUttvlma, ancient 40 to 450

4. Leew. ft to SO

CARBOXIFEROUS GHOt'l*.
Fmi.

9. Lower coal measures 0 to 20

Ooni^oineraie (millstone grit) SO to 190

7. Pyritous shale and shaly sandstone with bands and

nodules of iron ore 4 to 10

soMMuoanraiDCs oaocp.

Oht§Ur B*d*.
FMt.

8. Bituminous and ar^Ilaceoits Hm<>stoiie, with coal

measure and subcarbonifcrous fo&silt mingled

and alternately predominaling 8 to 9i

9. SUioeous and bituminous sbale..... 0 to 8

IOl Place of a rash coal M to 8 laches

IL Thin tedded aanditoBe^ grindstone and wlietitonc

griu 20 to O-'i

18. Ooarae, heavy^bedded sandstone Oto <

18. Blue argUlaoeoui limestone with hlacli flinu and

chert 16 to 4.)

14. Red and Mae day with plates of chert passing Into

heavy argillaoeoiu limestone cement. 5 to 18

16. Bituminous slate (coal-bone). ^ 0 to .06 inches

St. Louit Btili.

Feel.

18, Gray argillaceous or bituminous brecciated limestone.

locally cement itone 4 to 80

17. Vermicular limestone 4 to W
18. Blue and gray argillaceous utul magnesian limestone 10 to 8)

19. Bands of chert and amorphous geodes in scales and

argillaceous limestones which weather to a reddish

brown clay (paint). LUMoHnOion bed and ooftls. . S to 40

90. Blue quarry limt Htone. sometimes concretionary, or

bieakiog with conchoidal fracture 0 to 28

81. White quairy limestone 4 to 18

22. OolitiP limestone, frissil tx-'l Oto 4

29. Blue an;illaceous limestone 5 to
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FmL
M. Blue and grav shales or limestone, with bands of chert 0 to 10

99. Oeodes in blue shaly clay 4 to 6

36. Blue limestone, with BtmiproniUn 8 to 6

27. Gcode bed with mammoth geodixed (ouilt 8 lo 8.6

96. Shalj uid pink llaMatone, tvXL at foHlla, dMlb and
erinold atcna l.t to t

xoonon pmoiatiov.
Vmt.

Knobstone shales, with thin beds of massive sandstone in

ItJ upper division 0 to 250

THE CX5AL MEASrRES.

The coal meaaures in the westarn part of the ooonty are represented

only 1^ beds of sImJm ad duly aandaloiMs on tho tops of amiM oC Um
bigheet hills. The probability ot tiie pwiioa of workable aeama of

floal ia y«j rtnoto.

camtoMZRATE OB MXixaTon oarr.

Below the coal meafltiro^; \^ found the conglomerate, a maasive gray

or brown aand rock (No. 6 above). It forms bold hilla, and ia well devel-

oped noitb and aoatli of SttfwvtUa^ and thoiioe to tbo aonfhwaatam eor*

n«r of the oonnty. It appean as padding atone on Section 8, TVnniahip

4 north, Ran^F> '2 weii A pyritoiia ahnio eaaily dneontpoaad nodarliaa

the conglomerate.

ns caonraB fo«iuTn».

The nppar nwaabariaaTariablo UnaatoiM, whitUb gmy todark brown
in color, or perhaps black, in which case it is highly bittiminoiis (No. 8

above). A rash c«ittl is found berein and the following fossils: Ai rhim-

ede», Pentremites and (Jnnoida- , also Lophophyllum^ Athyris subtiiUa

and PradiiefiM ooni. Tbe ooal is of no aeotioasio iralne. Lower down
(Noa 11 and 12) are tbin bedded sandstones which outcrop in a strip

acroRfl the connty from the northwest corner to the sonthfrn lxnm<l;iry.

Tbe fosHils are StigtnariOy SigiUaria, Lepidodendra, with conee, fruit and

leeir«B; also Diploiegium, Ulodendron etrdaite*, Pecopttrk, Aletkopteria,

Xeuropteria, Hyemenophyllites, etc. Below fbis is the blue aigillaeeona

limestone (No. 13), which in often homogeneons and somptimps litho-

graphic. Good epecimens may be seen on Sections 17 and 21, Township

5 nmrtik, Range 2 weat^ and elaeiriiera On Beaver Greek a battd of dark

bumatone ia fonnd bersiD, of wbidi tbe Indiana made wsepons and stone

ornaments. Below this the red and blue clay (No. 14) contains OrtliO'

ceratu, Bellerophon, Nautili, Zaphrentis, Syringopora, etc. Nfit under

this is a coal seam of no particular value, which outcrops at Bedford,

Avoon, Qooae Cre^ Boom's Hill and Pane's Hill.

ST. LOOIS USBSTOSn.

As stated a few pagw back tbis stone oeenpies a broad bett extending

Digiiizca by CjOO^Ic
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Dorth and Booth across the coanty. It differs so mach iu tbicknnaB and

in it^ lifhological character in diff«»r«nt places that it could not he identi-

fied were it not for its fossils, particalarlv Lithottrotion Canadense, tu

*'p«trifi9(l waqp*s nest,** sod L. proliferum or *
'petrified eom-cobii,*' besides

Productm cora, Athyris ambigua Zaf^rentit sfUHuhmu, Archimedes

Wortheni, Pentremiteft mnniiienA and many others. The stirfaco (n-er this

stooe is cbaraoterized by numeroas basin-like sinkholes, manr of which

oommtiiiieate wifit abtomnesii eaveriia; indeed, this stone is oftm eslled

the 'Nssvemons Umestoneb" The upper divisions sad some of the lower

Htrata are argillsoeoos and nnder certain conditions posso'^s hydranlic

prop«»rties. The vermicular limestone (No. 17) is travorsod by cylindrical

cavities resembling wormboles, hence the name, which are supposed to

be the etsta of deesyed seaweeds, A flrfstslline soaas known as crystal*

liten is found, also peculiar Kystems of crenulated columns resembling

the suture joints of the human skull, In No. 19 the cherts are highly

fossiliferous with Lithoatrotion, Syrinyopora. Zaphrentis, Prodnctus,

Athyrie. Spotigee, Pentremi^t THIobif^ etc. Tbe variety of sponge

callcHi locally "mai-bles" or "petrified plums" cover the surface in places

as at Bedford. Mitchell and Section 7. Township 5 north. Rantje 1 wc^it

This horizon contains many irregularly or partially formed geodes.

Knmbers 20 and 21 famish a very superior stone, eioelleint for ehiesi

drrasing, remarkably solid, wiili good hydranlic propertiee, and of a dark

bluish color. Number 21 contains the famous "Bedford Stone^** known
so extensively throughout the West by builders. It is composed almost

wholly of minute fossils cemented with shell and coal dust. It varies

in eolor from gray to a ereamy white, and is so homogeneons that it may
be quarried in blocks its entire thickness of twelve feet, and of indefinite

but satisfactory side extent. It may l>e sawed, cut and mohlevi to any

shape. Under this is the famous foseil bed containing about seventy

spsciee of the following principal genera: Botoifa, Phillipala, CyAers,

Chiton, Bellerophon, Plenrotoinaria, Murchiaonia, Natica, Loxonema,

Bnliitu'lhi, Knomphnlm^, Rhi/nrhonella. Spirifcr. XiiCKht. Clionefff^, ^fhil

ris, Waltheimia, I'erebratula Retzia, Cono-cardium, Archeocidaris

AeUttoerinm, Pwtr«mite»t Dentalium, Sphenopoterium, Aulopora^ Coe-

einium, ArdtimieidM, Feneetella, etc. This bed varying in thickness from

a few inches to throe or four feet, is made up almost wholly of the shells,

etc., of marine animals. All are veiy i^iuall and some are microscopic,

yet very perfect and beautiful Examples may be seen on Section 5.

Township 5 north. Bangs 1 east, and on Spider Creek west of Bedford.

Number 23, a oompaet bluish quarry stone, generally argil laceooa, eome*

times magnesian, containa petrolenm sometimee when dark.

IBB ESOKinC BEDS.

Of thle group No. 24 is of no eeonomie importance^ bat contains
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beautiful Crinoida- and 8jxH!imens of HtmiprwUtn, J'roiinrtiui. Spirifer,

etc. In No. 25, in a mass of shaly olaj is a wonderful collection of

geodee called " nigger beads." Spherical, rough, iinaUractive outwardly,

dk«f]r diow aatnn** moat beaatifal irark on the interior. There appear

limpid, black or rose-colored crystals of silica, sometimes chalcedony,

calc spar and rarely zinc blende, galena and pyrit<>«. Numl)er 27 h&s all

the above varities and many geodtzed fossils of Spirifer, Balleivplton,

Zaphrentif Oonitfatett Crinoid heeds end stems, NixuHU end PaUrehinmt

allot giant aiae. It is inferred that these animal remains caused the

cavities, aud ^nvp dirertiou to the form of many if not all of the goedes.

Good specimens are seen at Ft. Kitner, Leesville, HeltoDriile, Bartlette-

vilk and Onthrio. NanlMr 28 oonsista o( sha^y and hard pink lims-

stones pvofnaely filled with disjointed steins of Onrnoftteand P«nl>wmil««p

and also HemiprouUrs, Spirifer, Prcxhictus, Archimedes, Aitlojwra

L'hfteles, Zaphrentis, etc. Where the pink color prevails shark's teeth

of Uelodui, Cladodus, Cochliodtia and Dettodua are found. This is a

good stone for foundations of hammered masonry.

THE KNOBSTONE SHALES.

This is the lowest visible formation in the county, and is ueoily uOO

feet thiek and outorope un the eastern and eontheastem portions. It is

principally composed of dark aluminous shales, compact and tenacious,

easily ilocum|Kj9etl, aud hence is readily roducevi by running water, leav-

ing bold "knube" whence the name is derived. Fossils are rare. The
upper member eontains loeal beds of good homogeneous sandstone eqniT>

alent to the famous '* Waverly sandstone " of Ohio. Outcrope are seen

at Ft Ritner, Gutbrie and elsewhere <ni the eastern •^ide of the county.

The above so far serves as a general description of the geology of the

county, but now follows accounts more in detail.

THE ST. LOCI9 CHEBT BEDS.

The chert bed of the St. Louis limeebine. which, on disintei:jration.

forms a reddish brown ocher, colore<l with hydrated oxide of iron, out-

erope at all the hilltupa around Bedford and may be oonsidered the sur-

face stone. It is from twelve to forty t»k>l thick, and is com]x>seil of beds

of gray, green or red shale?, enclosinij; bauds of chert and tlint from two

to twelve inches thick. Upon ex|K)Hure to the air the clay crumbles

away and the chert breaks into small angvlar fragments. A band of soft

white chalky material is frequt'titly fnimd with whorls of Arekimede$

and other fo-sils. The following is the section at Campbell's Gave a mile

south of Bedford:

Clay nml chert 10

Bittuilitottt UiiiMlonv 2.5

Coal Ijone <tlaiei. 8

Digitized by Google
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Dark bituniiuuoua limestone, lamiosted 8

ArgUlaoeous llniMtOM S

Vennicular limestone...... 4

Hard gray limestone 4

Argillacious and Magnetian limestone 6

Herd blue limestone. 10

White quarry Haeslone to water. •

Total «!i

DtTJflHrE's CAVE, LIMESTONF BEP6. FOSSILS. ETC.

Half a mile wnst of this cave is Dnnihue's Cave, which has beeo ex-

plored to the depth of abont two miles. It contains beautiful chnmben
with stalaeUtea and stalagmiieaot gnat purity and has maiqr inlerattng

formatioDe to attract the naturalist. Where the railroad croaeee Leathnr-

wood Creek the lower St. Louis, luid upper Keokuk beds are argillaceous.

Iti "pocketa" are tound Pentreniiles, Batocrinm, Cyathocrinua, Phillip-

9ia, Produetut, Spirifer, Aulopora and Arehinftdet, North of this on

the hillside are angular fragments of limestona le-cemented with tufa.

This fracture baa probably r(»4nlted from esposnre i<i tbe air and not

from earthquakes or similar convulsions. The interstices are tilled with

ealcazwniB aartb. fine i^ta KmattoM (Na 21 abore) in monnoiis

blocks is obtained at the Goats and Johnson quarries a mile aooth of

Bedford. Casts of BpUerojihon are found. This stonp is soft nt first, is

easily sawed, chiseled and moulded, and is peculiarly suited for door and

window cape and sills, columns and hij^ly wnamented capitals and

braeketa. Weathering hardens it The section here is aa follows:

rwi.

Hard Ittininaicd limcstODC. 4

White quarry llmestOBe 10

Blue quarry limestone 7

Thp quarry of N. L. HkII was extensively worked in this stone. A
powerful engine drove three gangs of saws. The white limestone has all

the eteeUent qnalitiee abvfe described. It has been used in the Bedford

court hoaBOk the poetofficeat Indianapolis, the Stat« University at Bloom-

ington. the new Illinoib State House, the Louisville Custom House,

etc. It is a famous stone. Tbe blue limestone (No. 23 abovej.

ia harder and finer in textnre, and is in great demand for coping and

poats of ironfenosB and for monaments. Its cohesion enables it to resist

the compreeaion andcross-strain of large stnictures. A wall of this '^tone

is three times as strong as the same sized one of bricks. When burned

it ftirnishes good lime. Blocks of any size may be obtained. The sec-

tion at Hall's qnsiry ia thus:

;»oil and cliiy 4

White limestonefNo. 21 > •

Blue limestone (No. 23).
"
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TBI 8T. boon BZCTIOM AMD TBB afOMUOa BXL FOflSIU.

In tb* TAlleyi of Bait and Leetherwood Ontika near Badford, Uw
whole depth <»l the St Looia limueione outcrope with a petpemdioDltt

measurement of abont 100 feet At the bottom of this group appear

the geode beds aod laminattsd limeetonee of the Keokuk group, witb a

thickness of from twelve to twenty feet On the northwest quarter of

Seelira 8. Townabip 5 north, lUuige 1 eaali is • fine ootonp of fbe

famous foeail bed (So. 22 above). It is Hometimes called the "SporgeoD

Hill Fost^il Bed." It ehowe PhilUjma, Rotalia, Cythere, Chiton, Platy.

crinus. Butocrinus, At tinocrinus, Archeocidaria, Pentremites, Coadniunif

Aulopora, Zapkrentitj Ar^imede$^ Sj^enopoltrimnt OwuwardMiiR,

ifer, Productus, Ntmda, Myaliua, CyprieardeUa,Rhynchonella, AthyriSt

Eefzia. \V'iltheimia. EnomplialuK. Pleutnmnria, Mujxhisonia, BuleimeU

la. yattca, Belkroptxon, Plat ycerua, Tenhratula, Dentalium, tOkd 0iil9i9,

SECTION or THT KFOKCK AM» KNOHSTONE OROCPS.

Od Section 4, Township 5 north. Range 1 east, the following section

oatcropa:

Soil and clay ..S5

livixlf bed ft

UUic limestone with Hcmiprouites, etc 4

<i«ode bed 8.S

('oarsr limestone with UrinoMie 1.8

Slialy linu-xtonc 2.9

( 'nnr«e limestone 1

Knobstone wiili highly colored sliaies flO

Total .102.2

At Ro:Iini* Mill the following tectiim of the nme groups outcrops:

Chert, frainneotary SO

Umettoae. argUliiceoiiKaiid rermicular 19.9

I.inicitonc. arjrillnceous and pcntremltnl 8

ilray limestone

K< okuk limeslone witligeoilos. et<' 13

Kciikult rediU»h lioi«»toDe witb crinoid joiat«, Productus and
liemlpronitet.... 7

K nobstone »h«li-8 and siliceous Ihnestose witb laivs Nautili.

Total ..lQe.»

rET.\ILS AT ^I'RIJieTILU A9IS VICIXTrV.

The tops of thu hill?^ around Springville are capped with outcrope of

the Cbe6ter group. A mile east of town the upper numlier outcropa (So.

8). In this are Pentnmitn., Zaphrentit^ Chon«te», etc On Seetion 80,

Township 6 north, Range 1 west ontoropi the **cob1 bone'* whidi baa

a ftrong odor of petroleum. The ftumf may be seen at Avoca. On Sec-

tion 17, Township 5 north. Range 1 west, the following outcrop of the

lower Chester and the upper St Louis groups may tw aeen:
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F«ft

Red drift witb fra/pnents of coal 90
Darii sandsUHM S
i^baly sandstone lo

Gmy chert i.r,

Sbaly sandstone 4.$

Dark limestone. Inmioated 5
Bhw St Lcrato llnettone 6
Vermirular limeiUMie........ Itf

Coal bone i

Blue and wliite ari!illaceou» UmeMooe 15

Yellow mafpiesian limestone C

9iuiy •rgillaceciu limestone witli geodes H
> PmcRnlul lioiieitoM ti

Total
, tll.3

CAVC

On Sections IS and 19, Township 5 north. Range 1 west, foimJ

this int<>r(«tin(( csTem. It eit«'nd3 throatfh thenpjw inoTulior>, if \ho St

LoQiB groapi The sides show stratitied b«ds of limestone, aoJ along

the roof of the l«ge diMiibera is Um St Ix>iiis chert, fragment of

whidk cover the floor. Nataral foontains. springs and streams alMnnd
Thronghont. tho lofty sidos are festooned with stalactitos. m)m«>tiiaes

hanging in graceful folds, or ribbed with giant coiTOgatioos. Tiie roofs

ind ovcchanging sides bristle trith eleer qoilMUw tabeii. firaj^ile as j^iass,

eedi tipped with a drop of water iriudt shinM in the torch light like «
jewel. Thns the purity and l^eanty of onuunention continues fi»r over a

mile. There are several side caverns which have not been expioied. A
veiy large stalagmite, as large as a man, called the "Image of tht Uaa-

itoo,'* WM devtrajed a number of yeera aga Near thie eaTe at Shiloh

Hill the aeotkm ia ae foUowa:
F««t

Chert and snil < iivoring , 50

Limestone, blue-banded I'i

Cballcy white clay 4

Siliceous and ralrarpous sIliIc 3.'

Black bituminous shale (coal buui-> ^

St Ix>ut<i limestone, shaly. 1

Hard blue limestone S.*^

Blue limestone, laminated i

Soft lim('«.tQDe. brecoiated. 9.i

Vermicular limestone 4.Z

Limestone, msnlve 39

Coverfd *iO

Oolitic i|uarry limestone 4<»

Total 171 r

DRY AND ORINSTAFF CAVES.

Thie cave is partly in or jost below the St Louie cherta on Section

12, Townahip 5 north. Range 2 weat In the Cheitw sandstone at the
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top of the bill an foaaiUstd ooal plaata. The mto vMUboto is a room
twenty-five feet high, with few stalactites, and here apparently the cave

ends. Bat on part a profusion of Btalactiteti and Ktalagmites, which forai

the most beautiful shapes, folds and curtains, a ladder leads to large

roomj halls abote, whose graj or jrilow vails are relieved bjr stelaetites

of great parity. With these roocM the eave ends. The atmosphere is

very dry. and has hijjh anti«epHc properties. On the floor is much clay

charged with aitre. On Section 10, Township 5 north, Range 2 west, is

OrinstafTs CSave. It has two stories or floors, the upper dry, ihe Wwer
trsTerse<l by a sruall stream. Altogether the passages are aboot tWO miles

long. la piaoss the osoal beaatifal atalacfeitee are fonnd.

THZ OSOLOOICAL FEATDBBB AT rATBTTimU AXD THnXRT.

In this vicinity the soil is generally of a reddish brown color, and is

derived from the UL Louis limestone, and is good for agricultural pur -

posea. Sink holes are nnnieroas, and the rocks beneath are tunneled

with eafems. Grass thrives on this soil. In the ehertj eortaee rock

which oocasionally outerops are Lithostmtian Cnnadense, L. proliferum

and Si/rimjoporn. fin(> and massive, with shaggy lumpH of crystals.

These are used in the vicinity tu ornament door yards. Also in this

vicinity are foand single calyces of Lithotirotton or '* pelrifled oom-eob.**

Zoj^hrentis Sivnulosa, Brj^KBOci'i^^. Prodiictus cora, Athyris ainhigttU,

Bflhrophon Ipiia. ' irlhiyrcvuA. uud plates and spines of Arcfieix'iilarii

Woi-theni. The following is the section for about a mile along the val-

ley west of Fayetterille:
FMt.

Coarse sandstone 90

liituniinoiis limestoae, with fossils. 6

!«lialy coal 5
Fire elft}'. lamiaated 2.5

Bliif ami ifr.iy «!i:il<', pyritous 2.5

Covered st nituum Chester sundstouc) 40

Bhie and tfr^y lUneatona with laive JSetUnpktn, OlhMtraia

Evmnpktlvg, etc ,

Cb«rt htd wllk nony St Louis foasUsu 40

Totd ItT
The shaly eoal here found will bom. but is probably of no ee<mooiie

valne. James Tanehtll has mined it. A compact siliceous limestone is

fonnd on the Johnson fnira. It is very homog»'neous. is four fotit thick,

and posseiises high lithographic properties. At the Oray Mill on Indian

Creek, Secttom 17, the limestones are rich in charaoleristio fossils.

From Qie blnfik of Silverville across the valley of Indian Creek sandstone

outcrops on Sections 16 and 21. These are in the shape of sharp conical

mounds, and are locally called "hay stacks." The following is the

foffmatioo at Wagners on Section 19, where a thin aeam of alaty ooal haa

been opened and worked without valuable retttrns:
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CongiomenUe Mndttoae and covered ttrau M
Limestone, gnj or Mtuminoot ti

Block sl&te or coal 8
Sliale. pyritous. , 10

LtaMtiOBe. Vim, to craek 8

Toul lao.s

TIm hi^ hilk norOi of 'White Biv«r ana gsMraUj o^fwdwith mem>
ben of the Choeter formatioa, and aometimea are 595 feet above the

rivw. On Bartoo William's farm is a typiiral bod of pebbly conglom-

erate, and a stratom of fibrous spar with a faint blue color, which much

reeemblee sulphate of atrontia (Celeetine). Examples of the " rock

hocuMB ** of llie eongleiiienfte or millaloiie grit are eeen at OoL Brjr«nt*a,

Section 1^). Townahip 4 north, Baiige2 west, on the south side of the

river. Here the Gbeater beda are ailidoiui ahalea. The following ia the

cectioD

:

PSM.

Conglomerate, massive TO
Sandatone, laminated 15

Limestone, bituminous li>

SiUcious shale ( place of coal) *iO

Shale aad limestone to vater 30

Total 105

OEOLOOICAL FEATrRES NEAR HUROX.

Half a milp west of the village the Chester beds won* once extensively

worked. It became known abroad aa " Hurun Stone," and grindatone and

carrier'atMie grita were prepared and aent to market lliebed ia twwily*

five feet thiek. The bituminous Hmeatoiie which ia fonnd at the surfiiee

at Huron is on the top of the hills two or three miles west. This prove*

tbe dip of the county atrata toward the west—here at the rate of altout

eighty feet to themileb On Oannelly'a Hill, two miles ewtof town, Ikin

elatj coal oaterofia. The following ia tbe aeetion tl the steam-miU at

Hnnm:
FMt.

ConBlomoratf sao'lstone 40

Bituminous, limestoiif with tipiri/er, I*roduetui AQdAtAf/rit.. 18

Rasb Coal 8
Tliin bedded Chester grit stones OS

Hepvy bedded Chester grit stones 0
Blue lime&tone 10

Red aad blue day 3

Soapetone and pyrites 4

Hlock vlatT coal.

Soapstone 1.9

Oray Uneslone with fliats 10

Total 100.8
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SFCTION AT COyNKI.LT's HILT.

The Hint bed in the itection shown below was worked by the Indians.

Hmdd th«7 qaarri«d ths material for their arrow and spear points. Firn

hsariha ara aaan in Iba adjtriiiiog valte^, MRoaadacI irifli iint diipa.

Mounds are found on this bill. The following is the formation bsN
(Connelly's Hill) on Section 4, Townsllip 3 nmlh, Range 2 ifeat

Sandy soil with bemstite 10

Conglomerate with fossil stems 48
BitumiDous lioNstone with isirib 14

Rash coal, 7
SandatoiM. laminated and shaly. with partinis of dksrt. 85

Limestone, argillncoous, with cliert and sandstone partings.. . 80

Cherty limestone in cave 8

Limestone, arcUiaoeous with VMk ffiots 6

This is on Section 4. Over the floor mns a small brook. The cave

is about two miles long, with roof usually about fifteen feet high,

with nutnf ehambm adorned wifli stone eartain% robnsl atalaetitea and
sphwioal atahgniitfla. Nitrona earth apang^ed with oyatala is ftnmd in

the upp^r part; and n well -washed bed of pure yellow rlny is exposed.

Bear wallows are yet visible. Blind animals are frecjuent, and further

on will be found named. Blue Spring Cave near White Biver and two

milse sooth of Wood'a Ferry hae been wrphned three miles. A large

stream of water runs out Within, the water has ent drenlar basins over

UX) mensnred feet deep. In tin)e« of heavy rains a large volume of

water is discharged. The source of this water is in doubt. On Section

25, Town 4, Range 2 weet, is a very deep, unexplored eavei. The Boinrd
Cave, north of the river contains apartments on two floaiSL Within thie

are many stalactites of great beanfy and siaa

The cotintry around Mitchell was originally a valley of erosion, and

afterward. the flood plain of White River. The surface rooks are of the

upper cherty memher of the 8t Lonis beds. At every wash aroundtown

massive specimens of silicifiod cornlH, such hb LifhoHtrofion Canadense,

L. jirolifi rum and i^i/ringopora, with quantities of Productim cnra. BeU

terujition /ei'is, JJentalmm ^/r/»icotmi, Athyria ambigua, etc., are found.

8ink holes, the eharaeteristie snrfaee feature, an nnmeroua, some form-

ing poola of water. In many wella are often found eyeless fishes and

cniftaecans. doubtless from subterranean caverns with which the wells

communicate. The soil here is rich in plant food. This broad plain,

embradng more than 150 square miles, measures the duration and actant

of paat eraeive fbreee. The following is taken from Beetion 86^ Town*

abip 4, Range 1 weaL

Total, 168.7

CONNELLY, BLI K 8PaiM0 AMD OTBIR CAVES.

THE FORMATIONS AROITNT) MITCHELL.
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Fict.

Slope mod mnd elfty. 40
Sandstone fen iiLririi m;^ laminated, with Inirk ud UllllkBOf CU*
booiferuus piants and thin partings of coal M

AisUlaceoiutiiiiMtOMWitbClieMerfoMiU. theupper taadlitli-

ographic 85

Chert beds with slliccuus corals 40

Total 175

On fh» SMtioD (26). is a eonl net (silidfied Sjrringopora) in a
matrix of chert, from which prehistoric races undoubtedly mad«> their red-

dish colored stone implementa atid ornamoats. Valuable 8peciiu>>ur^ of

this coral have been seat to vaiioos geological coUectiona. Much lime

has haen homad od Saotioa 24 anil alaairhera, munly from tha bine var-

luicular limestone of the upper St Louis group. Asa Erwiu manufao-
tared nearly 2(),(XX1 bushels, and D. Kolly, John Tomlinson. and e thers,

have done about as well, their lime being favorably Itnown to the trade.

Tha lima ia white and " worka hot," and it almost lilM cement in founda'

tiona. Owing to the porous aatore of thia stone, it is found to burn and

slake with qrt'at facility and certainty. The waste lime has l>een used

quite extensively for compost, and should be continued thus. Tii«.> foU

lowing is the section at Erwin's kiln:

Soli and slope, broken cbert 8
Shity C(.;il 2

Limestone, argillaceous

Limestone, andUaeeous and llthof^raphlc l.i

Limestone, whito nnd i^niy 3.3

Limestone, vermicular 4..*

Limestone, heavy bedded 6

Limestone, tUkggy 9

Total :31>

There ia a cave near by to which bears formerly resorted for hil>erua-

tion; their bones aud teeth are found. On Section 18 is a good ex(>J8ure

of tha oppar 8t Louis bada, ridi in fossils. Tha diert beda outcrop on

tha hill-aidos and railroad eote east of Sfitohell. Fossils aro abandant.

aion'a gate.

The antrance to thia eava ia on the hill side on the soathoast quarter

of Section 32. Township 4 north, Range 1 e(\st,, aliont^forty Hve feet al<ove

the valley. The door is level, six feet wide, and covered with a ;iwift

stream of water eight inohes deep on an averai^. though in places twenty

feot. Three-quarters of a mile from the entrance is the first fall. The
whole stream rufilwM down an incline only three feet wide with j^reat vio.

lence and noise. Above this, aud about iOO feet farther on, is the
'

' grand

easoada^" Beyond this the cave is low, wet and full of mnning water,

^ich escapee throoi^ » oavioa in the rodt. Eyeless fish, eraw>fish. and

other emstaenans are fonnd in this cave. The creek has power audicient
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to torn a large mill. Many beantllal specimeas of stalactitM ia foUb,

loopi, eofamuM, apikca, cttrtaina and mnilated laea-wvk are found on

tbe roof and walla of this important cavou

DOXmLeON's CA\-E, BUND rtSBES, ETC.

Thia haa ita antraneo on the aoathwaat qoarlar ot Saotion 88, Town-

ahip 4 nortb, Bange 1 eaat hurga atrtem of wator ia ditdiargad, which

was formerly used to drivp n coniVu'ned woolen, prifet and saw mill. The

interior shows evideocoe that powder waa made here at a very early date

from the nitrona earth of the upper chambeora. The cave entrance is

wide and loftj, but ia eoon reduced to a nanrow paaaaga cufwed with

a abailow stream of water. AVithin is a magnificent cascade, tbe roar of

which is heard at the entrance. Near the entrance a dry cave openn to

the eat-t, and opposite a lofty corridor opens to the west, and on about

100 feet ia a large hall twelve feet high, three bimdrad feet long and

forty feet wide. TbouFande of hats gather here and hang to the ceiling

and wnll'i. aud hibernate. Eyeless fishesi, crustaceans and crickets are

funnd. The cave fHows evidences of having been occupied by the earlier

traces. The follow ing ts a Kat of the animala fonnd in the twoeavea laat

mentioned above and ConnelIy*a: The blind fish, Amblyopait tp^gm;
the Mind craw-fishes, Cnmhants prihicidiis, Cacidnlpn stj/gia, Crnng<my.X'

vitfeiin, Eiiphiloaia J£lro(lii,Cautoj eitusatygeti»; the blind insects, ylt(//io-

myia* and Anoj^halmtu tenuis: and the seeing insects, Flatynua viargi.

natu* and CcmMo/iAiIiw Shanii.

m oBOLOoicu;. naiTAitjB 9*m or inTciiMT.i>

Five milee east of Mitchell at tbe Mill Cieek eat on tbe O. A M. R..

is an outcrop showing the junction ot the St Louis and Keokuk groups.

The tirf.| is rich in chnrncteristic fosBils including many Pfutrpinifrx,

aud in the last i.s found a tooth of the shark Cladodua apinosua. A bed

of rich brown ocherons day ia fonnd here in unlimited quantity, and in

fact ocher ia fonnd richly distributed over the entire connty. From this

point east along the railroad tbe Keokuk beds cnnstitute the surface rock.

This horizon is rapidly elevated going eastwaid, until at Tunnelton it

cape the tope of hills loO feet above tbe river. The following is the sec-

tion near Tnnnelton:
FMt.

White limettone 9
Rhic li iiii'^lftu- 6

.\r;;il)ile wiih ^< u(U> 5

MagneMan liin<>!>ione with fossils 6

ArgilUte withgeodct 1$

Creen and tihie ithsles 90
NilicroLi'; i^linlf'S with bands of Wavsctj NOdstODe.. W
Kii(ili-ioui.> shales with fu3>!»ils 60

Total 141
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rEATDBES AT FORT RITXEB, LEE8VILLE ASD HELTON VI LLE

.

bout Ft Bitner the Keokuk beds outcrop. In the bed of the creek

by BTB immwa munbesB ol geodea. The knobstone forms tfa*

I of the valley, and contains bat few perfect fossils. The sandstone

here and at Tunnelton, though not eitenBivo, is of excellent quality, and

may be sawed or split The gjreateet exposure of the knobstone shales

htn it SSO fMl aboT* tlw riv«.

AtLMtfilletlw Mil fool •rich.fleddiah Imnni fedingtoa **malatto

loam." The surface rock is the Keokuk with outlines of St Loow liUM-

stone. The creek valleys are cut into the knobstone shales.

At Heltouvilie iu the south part of the village, the knubstoue ex-

poMt a thietaieM of ofor ninety foat, but dipping rapidlj iwnM below

the water of LeatbMliood Creek. Here is seen the UMTenneM of ttie

knobstone surface. ti|>on which were depositod the more recent lime-

stones. UeltoDville is famous for its numerous and beautiful geodes,

many of wfaieih are gaodiiad Crhtoida, Spirifera, ZaphretUu, Litho&trO'

(fon, QcmiaUiMt BeUuf^itont ela Tbe aeekioa hera ie aa follows:
FMt.

Geode bed 4

CriDoidal HmoitODe crowded with joints, plates and cniilwd
h^hAiot RneriHiUt 8

Knobhtntif shi^lr und sandstone 50

GrecD and blue pjrttous shsle 40

Total 102

MCKT OCTCaOPS AT OFTBRn.

This village is surrounded with high knobstone hills capped with

Keokuk limestone. Immense numbers of geodee are found along the

creeka and hiU-aidea. Qnaxriee of Waverly aandatOBe (upper knobetone)

are numerous. This stone looks well, weathers well, cuts well, and con.

taina few foflsils. The knobetone shalee contain much pyrites (sulphuret

of iron) which decomposes on exposure Tbe section weet of and near

Onthrie ia aa follows:
FMi.

St. Louts limestone 40

Keokuk limettone • 25

Knobstone 80

Total 115

THE SPICE VALLEY KAOLIN MISEB.

The Bubfitnncp Kaolin is a variety of clay produced by the decompo-

sition of the mineral feldspar, and when fused with an earthy matter

ealled ^iraae, wbich is itself an andeeompaeed feldqpar gvomid line,

makes the most excellent kind of porcelain-ware. The minee in tbie

county are by far the boet in the State, and are not Mirjm^sed anywhere.

They were tirst opened in December, 1874, by Dr. Joseph Gardner, £. T
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Cox, Stato Geologist, and Michael Tempest, of the firm of Tempest,

Brookmaun ic Co., potters, of Cinoinnati. The substaaoe was first

tMoaghttopablieiMliwbf Dr. GttdB«ritt JoMk 1874 TiMMiBMkMr*
ried on ih« mric with increasing extent Micl profit, manufaotaring a fin*

whito parthflnware for which there was a strong demand owing to itfl gen-

eral superiority. In 1877 the proprietors, under the name of the Cincin-

nati Gompany. sold out to tlM FMiBSflTaaia Salt ICurafaelnriiig

Gbmpany of Philadelphia and mar Pittsburgh, and this Arm an y«t

<^Mrating the minen uniier tho nnperrinion of Dr. Gardner. They anna-

ally ship aboat 2,000 tons of the clay to their factories in PonnaylTaniaf

amploying •& aifamge of aboot iwwity-eight men, and than tha olagr it

mangfaetond afawMt irtiolly into alom of a anparior quality. Tlia baai-

neas is on the increase, hut the faotoriaa ahoatd bt in Lawmua Ooanty

inataad of in Pannaylvania.

Three miles soathweat of Fayetteville, in strata of sand deposited on

tilo hill-topa, badiol ttia rlah iron on an foond. Donlopmenta of the

on ban boon nada on tha Whitakor fann, Saetion 28, Townabip 5

north, Rangp 2 west. At many of the surrounding farms beds are also

found. Test shafts to the depth of nine feet at fourteen different places,

on Section 28, revealad the ore in each in thickneaa from two and tbree-

tenths feet to four feet, theaTorage depth beingorer three faat In Indian

Creak TowBehip, on the lands of Messrs. Connelly, Pnaser and Snow,

are outcrops of siliceous iron ore in considerable quantity; and on the

Mariey farm, west of Horon is a large amount of this siliceous ore, in

what ia aallad "Iron Mbantain.** Hematita ia alao lonnd noor Bart*

lettsville and in other places in the county. This ore, as will be seen

from the comparative table below, is unrivaled. Excluding water, it is

freer from deleterious ingredients than ordinary cast iron, and is of

graat mlm is Iho OMiiafaatan of BeaaeaMr ataoL Tha Whitakar ore

upon analyaia gan the following nanlte:

Moliture and combined water 18.000

Sllkic acid WO
Ferric oilde 84^90

Alumina Trace

Pbotpboric acid 145

Carboaate of lime l.€QO

The ferric oxide, 84.89 per cent, when reduced gave 59.426 per cent

of metallic iron. Tha foUowiag table aema to oompan thia on with

the atondard one of thia eonntiy:

THE HEMATITE DEPOSITS.

Total

Magnetic OM, llWtallic iron

Specular ova, netallic Iroa

.

Hjdrated ore. aMtalliciron

70.5 to W.9
45.8 to 51.17

85.9 to 49.0B

Wbitaker's ore. metaUIe Iron 60.4S6

r
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• 1(I1(IBA.L SPRINOS.

2)eir Avooa, cm the Owvoa fann, is a minarml spring which poooe—
vaJnabto medioiDal properties. It is strooglj impregnated with snlphnr,

and has valuable laxative, tonic, nnti dyspeptic and febrifugal properties.

AmoDg the elemeDts cootained are silicic acid, oxide of iroD, carbonic

acid, eulphuretted hydn^en gas, lime, Kxla, potash, chlorine, znagoesia

and snliduirie add The water givea every evidenee of haTii^ theee eoo-

stituentB in large qtiantities, and is no doubt as valuable to invalids as

that of French Lick and other places of preat resort. At an early day

a salt well was sunk near this spring to the depth of 160 feet, and a coo-

sidenUe qoaatity d salt was OMiMifaetimd tor hoaie coosiiniption.

About a mile west of Bedford, on the Yiehl farm, is a spring strongly

charped with enlphnrrtted hydrogen which e«?apeB in bubble*!. The water

is about as valuable as the Avoca water, and has the same mineral con-

stituents in differsBt proportioc t. Ik is said to contain modi magnesia,

and if therefore excellent for dyspepsia. Several salt wells were sank in

the county along Salt Creek in early yenrp; one on the northeast ({uartw

of Section 8, Township 5 north, Bange I west, to the depth of 150 feet

At ninety feetibeworkmen disclosed ablaek,l»tiimino«isela7,siz feet thick,

which they mistook tor eoal. On Section 17, Townahip 5 north, Bange
2 west, a nnna!>pr of valuable minprril springs burst out in the bed of

Indinn Creek. Sul|thur is the most noticeable conBtituent. though mag-

nebia. soda, potash, chlorine, lime and various mineral acids and gases

are present in important combinationaand quantities. Other qprings of

valuable water make their appearance in different portiona of the eoonty.

KCOXOMIC CONPIPERATIOSS.

On the east and northeast the soil is a tenaciouH clay and nand; in

the central, north of the river, it is a calcareous clay; and on the west

and soathwsat is principally silieeous with an intermizture fkom both of

the others. A rich, warm marly loam is found throughout the White

River Valley. The grains thrive remarkably well in this valley, und

fairly well in the western part of the county, as doee timothy, clover and

bine-grass. Indian Greek Township is ensellent for tmils, owing to its

high hills and deep valleys. Ice of considerable thickness forms on the

lowlands, while tbe hill tops are yet warm. At night, the cold air iMjing

heavier debcendo, while the air heated daring tbe day envelopes the hill-

tops and protects the oreharda there. Nmnerons large peach wchards

aro grown. Tbe above is true of the country north uf Mitchell, where

fine orchards are to be found. Grapes do well in these localities*. The

soil in the Leatherwood Valley is excellent for the production of the

cereals and the grasses. This is tme in the vicinity of Leesviiie. The
knobstone soil is especially well suited to the growth of gnrntM, and to

the production of fruit. Limestone, a compost of great value when pow-

dered and fpread u|X)n worn-out land, will eventually be Used extec-

sively and profitably in Lawrence County.
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CHAPTER 11.

BT 8EI.WTX A. BRAiTr.

Tilt ABUIIUUNAL iMIABITANTiS—XKcrM>fai ASU THE FuOfllET—THE
C»>fiox T«E.\TiK!<—TiiE ENotrsii Laxi) CoOTAKres—The Indiaks of
LaU HEX« K Col NTV— ri!KHI»TOl;|i l; \> I >—TlIK Mol ND- AM> TUEU!
(."'•XTtXT*—TlIK COXXIXLY AXU PAI-K>TI.\t; WoKKS—THE FISHERMEN
—General Ob^kkvation^.

*\T^HEN the dense and primeval foreite of Lawrenee Coonty
t V first iDvaded by white men in search of a habitation, there was

scarcely au Indian wi^nm within its present boundary. Pursuing the

defitiny of their race they had nhandoaed the hunting-groands of their

birth and taken up their dwellmgb in sbum dntuat and Weatan wUds,

perhaps in the vain hope that the white man's ambition far nenrtsrritoijr

bail at Inst attainod its highest desire. AVhon the first settlements WSW
made in the county the Indian war under the leadership of the crafty

and able wai-rior Te<uini6eh was drawing to its close. The iiual battle in

that contest was fought at Tippecanoe on November 7, 1811, when Gen.

Harrison defeateil this renowned Shawnee chieftain and forever crushed

the ;iowerful confeileracy which ho had been mainly ioHtrnmeiital in

bringing about The cause of this war was the Indian opposition to the

land grants that had been made to the Tnited States by several tribss.

Since the treaty of Greenville, made August 8, 1705, the Indians had

remained at peace, but after that time treaties were made with a large

part of the Indians for a considerable portion of the land in southern

Indiana and in aome of the other States in the territory norlhwast of the

Ohio River. It was this to i^di Tecnmsdi waa oppoasd. He saw that

by dispobing of their ludsbiH rnce would poon be exposed to all the evils

that would helall a vart, a homeless and a nomadic people.

THE CESSION TREAT1I8.

The treaties conveying the land that now compofieR Lawrence County

to the United States were all made prior to this war with Tecumseh and

his followers. There are three treaties ceding this land, the first of

which was made at Furt A\ ayne June 7, 1808. This waa called the Vin-

cennes tract, and of lai.d in Lawrence County it embraces all of the tri-

angular piece south of a line beginning on the western boundary near

the middle of Section 81 in Township 4 north, Bange 2 west, and run-

ning thence in a direct line to the aootbeast oomer of Section 14, Town-
ship 3 north, Bange 1 west, where it leaves the wanty on the sonthem
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boundary. It includes about one-third of Spice Valley Township, au.l a

small portion of the southwest corner of Maridti. This treaty was sigued

by chiefs uf the Delaware, Shawnee, Pottawattouiie, Eel Uiver. Kickapoo,

FisBkMliaw and KaaktaUa tribes, and eoany^d to the United State*

about 1,600,000 aone, of which nbonr l '.100 are in Lawrance Cuunty.

The next onp was conclnde<l at Grouselaud noar Vinronnes. Au<,'Ust *2l,

lb(>5, by which certain tribes of the Delawares, Fottawattomies. Miaiuis,

Eel River and Weaa oonvejed to the United Statei all their territory

sonth of a line mnninf^ from a point a short distance north of Orleans

in Oranjjjo County to the old Greenville boundary line near where it

crossed the White Water Kiver in the eastern pai't of the State This

line eirossed Lawrence CSoonty in a nortiieastArly direction from near the

middle of Seefeion 17, Township 8 north. Range 1 eaat, to where the

county corners with Jackson and Washington Counties, and making a

triangular piece in the aoutheast corner of the county that contains aliout

0,020 acreA of land. All the balance of Lawrence County was ac4aired

the United Statee in what is known as Harrison Pnrehase. a treaty

made at Fort Wayne September 30, iSiXI. This embraced a lar^je tract

of land lying mostly on tho east side of the Wuhfiab River auil below

Raccoon Creek near Montezuma in Parke County, and extending to a

point near Seymour in Jackson Connty, where it intersected the line in

the last mentioned treaty. This inoladed abont 2,000,000 acres, and was

nuide and ratilied by nearly all the important tribes then in the temtoiy.

TBB IWUSH UUn> COXPAXIBS.

Some of these deeds are, in the light of oar modem improvement,

not a little curious. About the middle of the eighteenth ci-ntury a Lum-

ber of wealthy Knglish, French and American speculators, fortued large

land and trading companies. They puichasevl of the Indians 6ome

immense traels of land in the territory of the Northwest Among these

was one to the Wabash Land Company for a strip of land 210 miles wide,

extending from Cat Creek, a short distance above Lafayette in Tippeca-

noe County, on both sidee uf the Wabash River to the Ohio River. This

deed oonveyed to the purchasers a oonsiderable portion of the beet land

now in both Indiana and Illinois, and covered an area of nearly

38,000,0(^)0 acres. For all of this the oonHideration was " t<H) blankets.

22 pieces of stroud, 250 shirts, 12 gross of star gartering, 120 ]iieces of

ribbon, 24 ponnda of Termilion, 18 p^iaof 'vehetlaeed housings. 1 piece

of malton, 52 fusils. 35 doaen large boekluNrn handle knivea. 40 dozen

coutean knives, oO^li^unds of brass kettles. lO.OlXI gun Uinta. 0<X* pounds

of gunpowder, 2,0(X) pounds of h-ad, 400 |)ounds of tobacco. 40 Ixishels

of salt, 3,000 pounds of flour, 3 horses; also the following quantities of

silverware, ris. : 11 Tsry large armband8,40 wristbanda, 6 whole moons,

0 half moons, 9 earwbeela, 46 large erosses, 20 hairpipea, 60 paira of ear*
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l>obb,2U dozen Kiuall crosses,20 dozen noeecrosfles and UO dozen brooches."

Thn dfl«d was signed afc mneMUies on flis ISUi difof October, 1775, by

eleven chiefs of the Pianfceehaw Indians. The agents of this company
after this made several applications to the CongroF;s of the Unitod States

to have their iloed ratified, tbei r last effort for which waft in 1810. Bat
Congrees failed to recognize the validity of their title.

Apart of Lawnmee Gonnty waaineladed in the above mentioned

deed from the Piankeehaw chieftains. Oi-igioally this tribe of Indians

owned and occupied nearly the whole of what now constitutes th*- State

of Indiana. The early conquests and aggreesious of the whites u[>on the

Eastern side of the continent, compelled many other Indian tribes to

seek their bunting grouiuk in the Western wilds and to abandon their

native fore^^ts of thf Eawt. These were called " permitted" tribes, for a

more complete dit>cussion of which the reader is referred to the subject

of Indians in Onmge Gonnty, found dNefrtisre in this volam&

In the matter of Indian history, Lawrence County ia, comparatively,

of bat little importancei It seems to have been situated somewhat u^>on

the border between several tribal districts, and permanently oecapied by
none, although visited by them all in nomadio bands, and for pnrposee

of the chase. The Pinnkeshaws were the first and original occu])ant8,

but at a later dale some of the ^jermitted tribes, the Delawares, the

Bhawneee and the Pottawattomiea, acquired some title to. the land Of
these the Delawares were the strongest and most numerous. There are

but few trace* of th«» Indinus now visible in the county. When the tirst

settlers came the scanty remnunts from an occasional camp could be seen

scattered here and there over tlie oonnty. Some of their favorite camp-

ing-gronnds vwe near the present sites of Heltonville and Springrille

on the lofty bluflfs near by, and in easy access to wat<«r. On Indinn

Creek where Dougherty's Mill was located in IS 18, were evidences of a

deserted Indian camp. Then was no large permanent Indian town or

village ever located in the oonnty, so far as present infonnstion goes to

enlighten the individnal in search of the I'ecords and transactions of this

<l«K)med and hauijhty race. Only in wanderin^^' l»and8, tentiutr for a time

uix>n some grassy knoll or sheltered clill', or hii^jtouiug iu wild pursuit of

game acraoB the broken landsenpe, did Lawrence Oonnty know the pree*

ence of the indolent and daring Bed Man. In the Indian tongue Salt

Creek was cal!e<l We po pe moy, nrul the East Fork of AVhite River Gun-

dab-quah, while White Uiver itself was called Ope-co-mee-cah. Doubt-

less these streams with their un poetical namee, in the years that are long

gone into the unrecorded past, have borne the Indian in his light canoe

along their slow tides, while his watchful eyo scanned the ntljoiuing

shores for the unwary deer or other animals of game, that might come

THE INTI.\.VS or L.WVRENCE COt'NTY.
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widun reach of bis anerring bow. Perhaps he may have guided his

small bark around in aimless pastime, while the neighborinjc^ hills

rafionnded with the songs of savage glee. These waters still roll on, but

boir ebangdl is tiio mwm! OivilintioB hu hurried flu» red natives of

the fon^ts away, and is slowly but snrelj consigning their few and

scatterfd snrviTors to the tcmb of obli%'ion. Even the dense and massive

wood that then waved in all ita pristine grandeur along thee>e watery

ways. haji gone down, and in its stead are seen ftbeTine-oovandboinea of

white men standing in the midst of broad and golden harresta. All tkia is

butthp Land of inevitahln change. The Indian himself was the successor,

most likely an aggreseive one» of a less vigorous race, in obedience to

Nature's law of the " sunriTal of the tittest

THT ntATH or PIERBE.

There were two Indian casualties in this county at a very early Jay.

and numerouii acts of horse-stealing and the deatnictiou of cabins and

improyementa. In 1814 the Bawlinses had their eamp destroyed and

their horsea atolan, while locate<1 in a rude shanty in Bono Township,

which they were oocnpyinp while tpndinjr a crop of com. The female

membeis were at Maxwell's Fort, on Lost liiver, iu Orange County, as

it was known that the Indiana wsra on thewar>path, and every precantion

waa necessary. The Rawlinaea went out onn morning to find their horses,

but (lid not succeed—^a very tinusnal state of affairs. They returne<l to

their camp and found nnmistakable signs of the presence of Indians

Ihm dnring fhsir ahssnaa. They immediately made preparationa ior

thmr safaty, boildiag no flva daring the soeeeeding night, and slewing
out'^ide the camp. The next morning they started for the fort, and soon

met an old trap{)er and s(jnatt«»r. named Pierre, who was told of the

presence of Indians in the neighborhood. The old fellow waa on his

way to examine hia trapa on Fiahing Creak, and refnaad to leave, and

oontinned on his way, promising to keep his eyea open for " Injin

signs," The Kawlinsee reached the fort, liorrowed horses and rode to

Charlestown, and enlisted in Capt. Bigger' s (Jompany of mounted rangers,

and after an absenoe of three daya Tantored baek to their camp. Tbo
Lidiaaa had been there, as everything perishable had been destroyed and

everything valuable carried asvay. Old man Pierre who bad been stop-

ping at the Rawlins' Camp was missing. Going to the river, the canoe

waa missing; Looking up and down the benl^ Qm eanoa was finally

found in the branches of a fallen tree in the water, and in the bottom

was the lx>dy of Pierre, shot through the heart, tomahawked and scalpeil.

How he met his death will never be known. He was buried iu Section

22, Township 4 north, Range 1 ea»t, Bono Township, where his dust

rssia to this day.
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THE FLIXN TRAGEDY.

Id IblO the Flinns and Gatbries settled near LeusviUe, aud built a

fbrt Umn for their protaefcion. It stood about half a mile north of the

TiUaga. Li Uarch, 1SI5, aft«r it was thought the Indian tronibles were

OTer, and the n«ntil vi^ilnnce had boon rolannl, the fort was euddoiily

attacked by a baud of Fottawattomies from the North. The men were

engaged in felling a tree near by, and were fired apon ere they ware

aware of any danger. John Gathrie wan shot dangeroosly in the breaat)

the ball passing throngh his body. He ran for the fort, and fell near

the door, bat was promptly reecaed by his wife, who almoet in tho

muzzles of the Indian rifles, ran bravely oat and half earried him within

the walls. He afterward reoovered and lived to a green old aga loaiah

Fliim was attackod by several Indians, and though ho fboght des-

perately, was tomnhawkinl nnd sculped, but did not dio for four days.

Jacob Flion, the other of the three men whoiu the ludiami attacked, was

cafitiired and marehed to the head waters of the Wabash River to the

principal Potawattomie villagSi Ha was beatnn and half Htarved, but

e«MJap<»d in a ranoo down thn river one ni^bt, four months aft«?r his cap-

ture, and after increiliblo hardships, rowing down the river at night, and

sleeping in the day in eonoealment, and living on frogs, roots, etc, he

finally reached Vincennes so weak that be had to be helped out of the

iMiat. He statetl that he could hnvo escaped spvpral times oailier. but

would not until he could take Guthrie'H ax, which had beeucarrieil off at

the time of the atlaek. A good ax was then a very rare and valuable

piece of property. The above were the only aerlona eoeoontanwith the

Indiana ever ocenrring in this county. Flinn reeoverad.

Scattered throughout the Mistiiasippi Valley and the heart of the

American Continent lie the silent inouiuuents of ri loner bnriod and

unknown race. Through the long vista of years that have gone over the

graves of this ancient and forgotten people there comes no sound to tell

us of the times that saw these tombe eloee daiMy around. The mystery

that iMishiondsthis race of Mouud Builders has hitherto baffled all seieoca

and n -^"'aicli Aron.-eologists have outrun all clues in their vain efforts

to pen*arate the secrets that surround the^e dead inhabitants of the past.

Beyond the fact of their existence but little is known. No reeorded his-

tory. no ciu'ious and perplexing hiero<j;lyphics were left by them to span

the nbyss .if timr The mounds and earth works that were constructed

by this people are numeruu.s and some of them aie of such magnitude

that it is concluded " that they lived in towns and were governed by a

despotic ruler whose will was law and whose commands received implicit

cbelit'iice." F'>r want nf n lt. t?»'r name that i.f Mound Bnildei-s has

b«eu given to this extinct race, biuce ouly by these moimds is it known.

raBHisTOBic PBoru.
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Tb«- <!at'' of these mounds is l>eyond tbe c»?ntnri«*s that have iKfn reijnimi

for tlie growth of the forests. "Not entirely voiceless, they tell of a peo-

ple who onoe poMessed tli« valley of the continent. Peaceful and law*

abiding, tbaf were akilled in agrienlton and the arts of tlM.' atone age.*

and executed works that required the united and persistent efforts of

tbouf>ands under the dire^'tion of a well matured desijrn. In the compara-

tive al^nce of warlike implements, we conclude that this work was a

labor of love, and not of fear; that it was inangnrated and directed by a

Begal Priefltbo<.>d to erect votive temples in honor of the snn. a visible

creator of comfort, food and life.'*

TBS XOl'n»S AND THEIR CnSTZXti.

Tliese mounds arc of throe kinds: mounds of habitation, sepnlchral

and teiiiplf mounds. Tlji' tirst are snpi>o'=(«d to have been made for the

purpose of building the tents or dwelling>i npon. Sepulchral mounds

were for the burial of the dead and when explored are usually found to

contain human bones and vasions ornaments and implements of tiie race.

Temple mounds are explaine<l in the uaiue and were the places of relicrions

devotion. Besides these motmds there are luauy fortis walled enclosures

and citadels.

TBE C0XXEU.T AMI 1>ALE^-TI!(£ 3IOV3iI»«.

Concerning the evidences of this prehistoric race in Lawrence

County. Mr John Collett, in the (leohigical Survey of Indiana, for 1873.

say.s the following: "On the sontheaatern i-]oiv of the hill over Connel-

ly's eave, two miles east of Hnron, is a group of seven monnds. from

two to four feet high, and an obscure winding way uiay tie traced leading

from the cave spriu;; to the top nf thi> hill. On the summit frafnuents

of i-aud!«tune, rediieueU by burning, and small shell heaps ai'e t>eeu. The
mounds were probably habitations. From protmding pieces of stone seen

on the sides, the internal eonstmction was of that material mstead of

timber. a.s was u^-ual in siinilar stnictoreson the Wabai^li and Mississippi.

A Central tumulus havinjj a douVile circular wall was probably for sepul-

chral puriKxes. A mound similar to the last at the site of the fuiiuer

county seat, Palestine, or 'Old Palestine' as it is called, was explored

in 1^70. by Messrs. Xewland, Dodd and Houston. On the surface of the

hill a fonfnsed mass of atones, such as a iiiaM could conveniently caiTj".

were noticed, indicating a circular wall twenty feet in diameter. It

was found to be a vaulted tomb. The first or upper vault contained the

bone- of many women and children, a layer of flat stones divided this

frotii till' -'-'cijil which ci intnins t!i»' boiies of meii: aixitlici' layer tlng>.

mid at the bottom, six feet below the surface, two skeletons were found

with their heads placed to the east and faces to the north. The last were

persons of great size, being not l<>ss than sis and a half feet high. With

the skeletons were found a quantity of llintis Rm>w-iH>intiT. etc. : near
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the L'-Ji l of the largest individual a pair of baniraered copper earrings

aod a giubular 'war- whistle. ' Tbo keea noise of the latter may be com-

parvd to the aonnd of a policeDMB*fe whittle and cut be heard nearlf a

mile. Stone axee and pieoee of pottery aie fonad on the mutmot new
this tomb/*

THE SrCCEEDING IISHFRMKN.

The iiumediate successors of the Mouud Uuildeni were a race of hsh-

ermen vho lived along the banks of streems and existed aloioat aoMj
npon the food they obtained from the rivers. Along the Weatem riven

tb<'if arc found many larf;p ''sht'll Leaj)s'' where it is snpjxwed theae

{>eo|>ie for a time made their permanent homes. Lawrence Countj haa a

trace oi iheae riparian inhaMtanta. In Bono Townahip, on tiie iann of

William Simpson, a few yeaie ago amoondwaa opened andavveiat leliea

of aut:<:-iity were fonnd, with a few hnman bones. All of the high bluff

aloDi; the foi'k of White River where this mound is situated is covered

with shells of various kiudh. Not far from there is what has the appear-

ance of having lieen a sort of breastwork tiirown op for defenaa This

tfi alK..ni ijnlf way up the bluff, facing the river on the farm of Silas "Wil*

cox. Many stone vaults and sepulchers intruded on the sides and tops

of tui-'unds have led to the omclusion that this people adopted many of

the habits and eostoms. perbai^s even the religion of their pradeceaaocB,

the Monnd Builders. But they too have long since passed awaj, leaving

nanght to lell the curious of their life, their times or their ambitions.

Later there came a barbiuous ami wandering race, originating in

ancient Scythia. and bringing with them the cmelties and dbaraafeflriatiea

of the inhabitants of that conntry. The tell-tale monnnenta akmg their

route *r<'ii) Northern Asia to the center of America reveal the origin of

the Iuii;nuh. In their turn as a race they will soon \ni uumborod among

the perished. In the struggle for existence with a foeman race they

have lieen ranqtiished, and one by one they are going down to inglorious

and niii'emembered gravest.

^^^^
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CHAPTER ill.

BT tsLwm A. mmAwr.

SsmxinarT of Lam-benck CofVTY—Tiik Pio\kkk> ok Flinn ToW.V-

tmr—VLlLLH, DISTILLEBJE.S ETC.—^KION ToWNSilir, HCK Hl'NTERS,

SdrATTEm ATtn Pkkxxxext Settlers, Her IXDrxTRies. rrr.—The
Of TI T-AN' V OK rJoNO ToWN^Hir HV TIIK WllITK-;; MANX'KAt Tl i;p:S,

ETC.—TlIK PlOXEKRS OK MaI;sHALL: STOISK-. Oli -MIULS, ETC.—rEKKV
xjiD Her DerBLoraEXT; Oorrox Ccltd-.k. Woolfcardixo, etc.
—Sfttlei:^ i>y Ixdian Creek; Ix(ii>ent>. Factohie^. et*-.—Spice

Valley; Eaklv Elkctionw; AxEtuoTEs—Pleasant Rix; C«»rs-

terfeitrcg; Ixcidext>. kti-.—Sii.iw«MncK; the White Men—Fkr-
Ries, Rexixucexce-s am> Notes.

" Life'* vain deluftiou are gone hf;
Its idle hopes nre o"er;

Yet age rrnv nitiprs with a sigh

The days that are no more."

—

South kt.

r
I
iHK Conntyof Lawrence was originally b part of Kuox and Han i-on

JL Couaties, all west of the meridiBQ line being a part of the former,

and all eut of fhe line Of the latter. In 1814 it became port of Wash-

ington Coonty, and in 1810 a part of Orange County. The OOOnty was

created in ISIS, ami named in honor of Capt Jarues Lawrence, of the

United States Navy, commander of the frigate Chesapeake, wlio was

killed in the batUo with ibe lirigate Shannoii.

EAHLT IMMIOHATION.

During the first few years of the present century, while the Indiana

that then inhabited the territory northwest of the Ohio River continaed

their hoatilitiea to tiie whitee, bat few aettleva had the daring and hardi-

hood to push as far into the western wilds as the present contines of

Lawrence County, irost of the Bouthem portion of Indiana was settle*!

gradually from the Ohio Kiver northward, as that was the gi-eat com-

OMfeial tboronghfare between the Eaat and the West The settlement

only advanc<H] when the population became dense enoiifrh to repel the

invafiioDH of Lobtilo Indians. Until after the yt^ar 1811, when TecutuHi-h

and the powerful confederacy of which be wa.s the head, were defeated

and overthrown, thero ware aeareely a damn white familiea located in the

county*
THE LEESVILLE SETTI.EMEST.

Probably the first permanent settlement made was at the present site

of Leesrille in Flinn Township, on the extreme eastwm border of the
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coonty. The persona who came to this place were from Lee County, Va.,

whiflh thcf Mt in the early part of 1800, and panecl the folkming win-

ter in Kentackr. In Febrtiary, 1810, they came to Indiana and built a

fort a few hundred yards northeast from where the f^rist-mill in Leesville

now atanda. This fort or block-house was for some time the only one in

dM eouty. and it waa a xwort far the earliaal aattlvn in this leetion

a pltM of aeentity in timea of danger. Aftar fha blo6k*hoew waa hnilt,

the men returned in June to Kontuckj after their farailiee. The names

of the men in this tirist baud of pioneers have always been f&miiiar in

Lawrence County annals, and many of their descendants yet live in the

eonnty and are among ita moat vahiable eitiaena. Theae tonllieii wwe
the Outhriee and the Flimia, for each of which the ooonty now has a

township named. They were Daniel Guthrie and his sons and Jacob

Flinn and William Flinn. It is said that Daniel Guthrie vian one of the

heroea of Oan. Braddook*a defeat. These men were aoenatumed to tlie

hardship!* of frontier life, and had the bravery to face the unscrupulous

and crafty red man as well as the skill to entrap and aroid the pruwling

beasts of the foreeta.

SUnoe this aettlemenl in 1810, what a vaat and a happy change has

been wrought in the fair RepnUie of the AVest ! That time is yet in the

memory of a few gray -haired and aged veterans that are plodding feebly

by the lawt mile-stone of life and recalling in their minds with childlike

fondnesa, the transacttona of their early years. Eternity will soon close

ammnd them, and then the only knowledge that ean be obtained of their

timee and their deeda will be foond upon the page of faithfnl hiatory.

acnuuiBKT or niss towsswy.

On the eastern border of the eounty and near the middle is situated

Flinn Township, named as before stated for the Flinn faujily. that has

always been prominent in this part of the county. The early settler-

here were what are known as squatters or persons settling ou land with-

out any title. Up to the year 1814 all the whites liviug in the county,

with but a single exception, belonged to thia elaas, while in Flinn Town-

ship there was not nn fiitry of land made prior to 1S17. but beginning

with that year and including the year 1820, the following land entries

were made in what now comi>oees the political township of thirty aectiuus:

R. Honton, 1820$ M. ^Vooloy, 1S20: Noah Wright. 1810; Israel Hind,

1810: Thomas Hodges. 1S17; H. Nichols, ISSi); John Parr. 1819: Jatuos

Ellison. 1^•J|>: Enoch Pnrr, 1^17; T. Carr, 1820; Arthur Parr. ISPJ:

Martin 1 Imn, 1S20; Patrick Welch, 1S17: Noah Wright, lb20; William

White, 1820: D. Flinn, 18211; James Taggert, 1820; John Guthrie, 1820;

Thoiuas Flinn. 1S20: Benjamin Drake. ISIS; William Flinn, 1820: J.

Allen. 1820: Hugh Guthrie. IV'Ji): Roljert Fliun. 1810; Benjamin New-

kirk. 1820. At that time the following persons were also residents in
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aad around Leesvillo: George Stell. John Speer, EphraimD. l<ux, Jobu

Treep«'y. Abrahair Sutherland, David White. Alfre<I Alexaoder, Jacob

Weaver. Moees Flinu, William Smith, Elijah Curry, Micajah Poole,

Gamaliel Uillgar.

This townehip was settled aarlj as any part of the county, and no

doul't many things of interest transpirod bore in \t<^ first si4tleiuont that

are now bevond reliable infuruiation. But few if anv of the hnut settlers

are still liTing that located in this township. And although there may
be an occaHional veteran of those early dayi>. a long life of privations

and hardships has gone far to render the recollection treacherous.

GBIST'lIILLS, ETC.

In early mills there is bat little to distinguish this commnnity from

othf-r early settlements. A "stuuiji" iiiill. owned by John Spepr, ;'.t tho

[•recent site of Leesville, was the first of any kiu«l, and was of cuiu-be run

by hor^e-po'wer. This was soon superseded by what is now generally

known as the Forge^ Mill, about one-half mile from Leecrillev tin Guth-

rie Creek. The first mill here was built by William Flinn. probably as

early as 18IT. It was nin by an \mdi'i>hoi wheel, and did a consid*'ra-

ble grinding of wheat and corn for the early settlers for several years.

The next owner was his son, Bobert Flinn, whose sneoessor wss Andrew

Forger. In his hands it remained for many years, from hi« name it has

ever '•ince l>een called. Al>out the year 1810 it eeems to have been oper-

ated by horse-i>ower, applied with a tread-wheel. It is but just to say,

however, that hovaes did not always furnish the power, for in primitive

days the cnstom was to break a ste«r to the tread.wheel, and in this way

the of the power was furnished for indin^r. Hiram Guthrie

bought the mill next, and repaired it in many ways for better work.

Some time in the fifties the Hollands obtained control of it. and under

their management steam-power was added, and for several jean did an

extensive business, having three sets of buhrs, two for wheat and one for

corn. John C. Vnyles purchased this mill abimt 1S(^8, and afterward put

in a wool carding machine. After the building of the pivseut grii^t-mili

i n Leesville, about 18T0, this mill began to go down, and at the present

time di)es nil business, liaving been abaml iied for several ycar>*.

.\t Pin Hook a horse mill was owned 1>\ a man named Phillips, as

early as Ib'dO, and ix>ssibly prior to that time. It changed hands sev-

eral times, until it finally went down about 1S45, in the hands of 1. Lyt-

ton. On Back Creek, about one mile west and a little north of Leesville,

a water-mill was built as early as 1S80. and was known ns th<' ^^c01em•

ery Mill. It wab made of logs, and operated by one undershot wheel.

One set of bnhrs wa.s sufiicient to do the grinding at this mill, and after

running for about thirty- five years was finally abandoned by Plummer in

Flinn, who were the owners at that time. Edward Montgomery had a
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wator mill on Bnck Crook further np the stream in 1840, and it was

operaW br a turbine wiiter-wbeel. For many years this mill did a large

bnsineai, and after changing hands aeTeral timea finally went down about

thA year 1S72, at which time it was owncni by Matteaoa Bioika. Thia ia

said to have been the last water-mill in thia part of the oonnty.

TBB DnmLLIMBS.

Another important feature of the first settlements in this part of the

State WHB that of the small distilleries. A very large majority of the

early settlers were natives of Kentucky and Virginia, and other portions

of the South where it was the enatom for many of tha eitisem to keep a

*'MiIl honaa** This custom followed to the now country, and there

liecfttne a prominent factor, but whether for pood or bad it is not neces-

sary here to discuss. One thing, however, is sure, and that is this: The

luofit important crop, as well as the Arstf in the newly settled and oleared

fieliU of the West was that of com. Transportation was slow and bur-

deu^'-me, and such bulky commodities as corn required extra time and

lalKT in conveying them to markets where they could be exchanged for

money or other goods of staple valne to the people of a new settlement

By converting com into the prodncts of the still it was mora eaaily car-

rio.l Tn the markets, and in addition to that it yi('l(l(nl a gixxl profit over

that i com itself. These two reasons, convenience and prolit, were suf-

tictent to warrant the keeping of these small and individual distilleries.

An attempt to catalogue the owners of these miniature manufactories of

ardent spirits would l»e both idle and impossible. A history of the early

luerchants and fho manner of conducting business on the frontiers will

be found in the skcicli i>n I.eesville. elsewhere in this work.

M.TTI.r.MF.NT Ot MAfUON T'lWNsHIP.*

lue earliest settlers t>f Clarion Township were from the Carolinas

aud •uiuthem Virginia, and their hero-worship eent««d in the dashing

S'.«tlthern commander in the llevoluti<iaary war. Gen. Francis Marion-, in

Li* li"Uor was the township iiamiMl. The township contains nlx^nt sixty-

-'juare mile?: eight miles wide, aud averaging a little more than eight

milt s iu length, from north to Mmth. The boundary north is the east

braiich of White lUver. the sonth bonndaiy is Orai^ Couaty, on the

euM Bnnu Township, and on the west Spice Valley Township.

riRST SETTLEM.

In the early antnmn of 1M5 Lewis Phillips built a cabin at John

T«.'lliver"s up|>er spring, near the meridian line, on the sfjuthwest quarter

of ;he northwi«8t (piarter of Section 31, Town 4 north, liauge 1 east

It wnst A ronnd pole cabin, snch ta one man conld build, and about all

the Turnisliing the new home had was "a cabin full of children," as the

• t Ih- -kvtrh wt ibM tvviiililp «it> furnUltvil kjr |ir. M«luilre. «f Mlidicll.
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next settler expressed it. Th«> last one of tlie " cabin full/' a widow, ilary

Add White, died Dear Juliet in IbSS, and the "tirst family'* is extinct,

not a deseendant of Phillipe left. Id NoTember, 1815, joat as the first

frost was hringing down the leaves and the brown nttts from the forest

trees, Satnael Qt, Hoskins. wbo had traversed the wilderness from South

Carolina, halted his wagon on Rock Lick Creek, on the southeast quar-

ter of Section lU, Town 4 north, Range 1 east Here Hoskins erected a

cabin and went into winter qnartan. Phillips and Hoskins, with their

families, were the only settlers in the territor}* of Marion Township in

the year IS 15. They saw during the winter many friendly Indians pass

by, but none ware Htaying in this part of the county. Hoskiu8 became

qnite a oonspicnons citizen of the eoinnty, was the first Jnstiee of the Peace

of the township, and Captain of the first military company organized oc the

south siilo of Whito River, in the county. Ho served on the first i^'rnnd

jury in the coanty, surveyed land and taught school His Bon, Jo.shua

Hoskina, ia still a resident of the township, the only living representa-

tive of the settlers of 1818. The opening of spring, 1810, found many
uew-comers from North Carolina and South Carolina: auionj; tb<>so we

bear of George Sheekp, AVilli»ini Erwin, .Tuhii FingiT, Josipb l'!f«e,

Elijah Murray, Thomas Bowark, John Sutton. Jame> Botiwell and Joi'eph

BoBwell. All these men bad families except Joseph Boswell, and there

are, of their descendant;:, in this townsliip. nt present living: -John

Sheeks. Jacob Finger, John Murray ami Nelson IMese. (iior^e Sh>-t'ks

liveil un the farm now owned by his son, xho Hon. David L. SLeeks;

William Erwin, afterward one of the associate judges of the county, and

known as Judge Erwin, settled where tbe widow Dodd now lives: he

taught the first school in the towu^hip J-ibn Finf;cr lived on tlit> im-' id-

ian line a mile south of White liiver. near by the old home.-tead; his

remaina lie boried in the Finger burying-ground: Joseph Pless. where

hia son, Nelson Pless, now livee, near Jnliet: Elijah Mnrray settled near

the month of Rook Lick Creek, on the Lewis place: Thdmns Rowaik. and

his son-in-law, John Sutton, lived on tbe Denton Sheok.'^ place Allthe-ie

were farmers except Thomas Rowark, who was the Hvt^t blackbmiib. The
late William Erwin, of this township, was a son of William Erwin. of

1816, and ma one of the be»t read men that has ever resided in the town-

ship; a farmer, and used to long days of toil, he took time to n .ul all

the English classics of his day, and was well up with oiu* rii>est scholars

in history and biography.

The year 1^17 was memorable in the bietoiv of tbe township. s,-v.
» ml

eral familits arrived from the South, find crecftnl oiihius m ar tin- ?iniL;gs

and along the banks of White River, and in the narrow valleys of Rock

Lick and Mill Creek. Robert Hall ventored away from the streami, and

bnilt a good log-hoose on what ia now known as the George Field place.

Hia sons, Isom and Robert, still reside in the neighl)orhood. In this
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year Squire HoskinH bailt a Bubetantial hewn- log-house on the meridiim

line, where Thomas Erwin now livea. ami bis house Iv^oame the voting

precmct, and on the first Monday in Augtu>t the first election was held,

tilirtMD votes being east Of tfaeae thirteen votem, ten were Federaliata

and three Republicans, afterward, in Jaokson's time, Democrats. Those

voting the Federal ticket were: Snmiipl G. HoBkina, William Erwin.

Joseph Pless, James Boawell, Joseph Boswell, Elijah Murray, James

Matbis, Robert Erwin, Thomas Rowark and Arthur Dycus. The three

RepnblieaiM wwe: Ooocge Shedts, John Finger and Joaeph Cnlberlaon,

whi' had lately nettled where Juliet now is, and was a cabinet workman.

The voting place continued nt Hoskins' place on the meridian for several

year?;, until he moved over on the Terre Haute and Louisville road, where

John L. Uodaon now Uvea, at which place electiona were held till 1842,

when the precioct was moved tci Redding, thenoe to Woodville iftor the

couipletion nf the Louisville. New AJbuy & Chicago Railway* and in

iSott it was moved to Mitchell.

In 1S17 a rifle company of twenty-five or thirty man was organized.

All ihe men of the township were members, aa well as several from Bono.

Samuel O. Hoskins was Captain TIh'V wer>^ arme<l with their own

tiiit*. and were uniformed in blue hunting-shirts trimmed in red, and

cap^ with eagle or hawk featheiii in them.

BAMEB^B MII.I..

^^ome time previous to 1S15 Sara Jackson—not Samuel—had entered

the southwest quarter of Section 32. The entry antedates the Law-

rence County records. He waa a Canadian, and had rendered service to

the Vnited States in the war of 1812 against the Indians and the English

on the Canailian iHirdr-rs, and was given a land-warrant, with which this

land was doubtless taken up. On this tract of land is the famous

Hamer's Cave and the beantifnl glen in whidi the old stone mill stands.

During the time of Jackson's ownership there was a corn-mill erected near

wher*» the mill now stands. It was built of logs, and the water was con-

ducted from the cave in troughs hewn from poplar logs. There was no

t>ettlement there. William n'rigfat, of Orange County, was the miller.

In September, 181ft, Jaehaon aoUl the land to Tbumm Bnllalt and Gnth.

bert Biillett, ami in the early sprin;^ of 1 HIT the work of erecting the

mil!, now standing, was begun. The stone was quarried, the wall

of the first story of the mill was completed, the saw-mill was started,

and <|nite a aettlement waa eetabliahed. In 1818 the mill waa com*

pletiHl. all the most improved machinery for flour-making known in

thai day was put in, and Spring Mills bwamo the most noted place

in the township. In 1823 the Bulletts sold the property to two

Montgomery brothera, who improved the property in varioua ways,

starting « distUlety in the log-hoose whieh is atiU atanding. Thia was

r
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the second distillery in the township, one having been previously started

hj William Mdirt and D«iiiiig Frott, on Boeic Lick, below TomtiiiAon's

LiflM-kilii. In 1825 the late Hon. Hugh Kuner bonght the property of

the Montgomery s, pnying 87,(X)0 in sevon annnal paynoents. Hatnor

re-eetabli shell the dititiJlery. which had been discontinueKi. starto l a*tot>'.

collected numeroas mechanics and laboring men about him. iiuuli>d

imiiieiise qnaotitiee of pcoduee in wagons to Looiarillev iHiilt flat-boats

at the boat-yard on White Rivor, and shipped flonr, whisky, pork and

other products of tho country to New Orleans. In 18l!(5 tho first |K>-;t-

ofiice in the township was established—" Mill Springs"—and Hugh
Hamer was ooamtiaaioned PoshDaater. After the death ot Hugh Hawer,

the property deaoendsd to his eon, Robert B., who sold it to Jonathan

Tnriey, Esq., the pieaenk enterprising {Hroprietor.

OTHER MILLS, ETC.

Isaac Fight built a mill, with overnhot wlit>el. at Shawnee Cave in

1819; it was a primitive kind of establishment, "home-made '' stoueii for

grinding corn; this mill fell into possession of tbe two brothen, Sheltun

and William Smith, who, about 1831, put np k distillery in connection

with the mill. Fulton l)uilt a distillery at theht fid of Fulton's Creek, n^w

the land of John Murray, about 1825, grinding the grain on a tread-mill.

James Beaaisiy had a distillery, in after days, at Lindsey's Spring. The
number of distilleries early establiahed in the township is eridenoe that

the early settlers brought along with them a rultivatetl appetite f t drink

stronger than the sparkling spring water that gushed out from the lime-

stone rocks near their dwellings.

BCKTIKG ISCIPESTS.

The first hnnting exploit that we have any aocoant of in the town-

ship, oeeuxed in the fall of 181A. This was the killing of the largest

panther ever seen by the early settlers, by Thomas Rownrk, near his cabin

in Rock Lick Creek, near its coutluence with Whit© River; it was dis-

covered in a tree and shot All the people in the settlement went to see

it, and a monster beast it was, measuring three yards in length. In 1820

Neddy F Iw^irds, the father of our fellow-eitizens, Allen and Henderson

Edwards, chased a V)ear into the deep cave, in what is now Allen ('.

Burton's orchard, and calling in his neighboi'a to assist, smoked bruiu out

and dispatehed him. Tn tbe same year a company of hunters killed a

large bear in a cave on John L. Dodson's farm, just west of the j^resent

residence of Solomon Bass. The Ja.st bear killed in the township was

shot from a tree, by William liklward:*, in 1621, about where the te^i-

denee ot Ui son, John Edwards, now stands. An amusing incident is

related by the old settlers of the last wild bear seen in the township.

John Sutton was bunting his hogs, in the flat woods north of whnre

Mitchell now stands, about lb25, when he discovered fresh tracks of a
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large bear in the snow; he urged torwarJ his horse, following the trail;

he had not proceetled far nh«*n he cnxao up t<i tli<' Inii^e beast; it rose

on its bind ievi, frigbteuing Sutton's borbe, which went tu tbe rear with-

out takiiifi; tiDM to imm arunnd, and Sutton was landed in the snow right

until ! tbi V) ry paws of bniin; he was too badly ^ared tu move; the bear

>|n\vly l()\\en <l himself to all fours, smelled of his proeti'ate enemy and

dignitiedly walked oS toward tbe south; when tbe hog-hunter found bim-

eelf alone, he made qniek tune in an opposite direction, and the bear

was not captured. The numerous cavenia of the township formed dens

for innumerable packs of wolvee, and up to 183'J it wns almost impossi-

ble to raise &beep on account of their nightly incursious. The second

generation of inhabitants became adepts in wolf-hunting. Among their

leadera were the late Hugh Hamer and Benjamin Tnrlejr. A pcemimn
was ofiTered by the oonnty for wolf-scalpfi and the last of them were S'^on

exterminntod. Deer and turkeys were considprwl too small game for

our early citizens to make much note of, though they were the princi[)al

meat rapplr.

EARLY L.iXr ENTRIES.

CulblH it and Thomas Bullitt. 1820; T.'tlow. Hughes and G.'ik'or,

1S20: Moses (iray, ISIO; K. Hall. 1820; Abraham Uartmau, 1818; Sam-

uel Jackson, 1S16: Ambrose Carlton. 1810; Robert Lewis, 1817 and 1816;

Samuel Brown. iS'jO; John Kdwartls, 1820; John Maxwell. 1819; Will-

lamTerriil. IM'}; William Tolliver, 1818; Robert MoL^^nn, I^IT: Will-

iam McL«>an. IblO; Zacbariah Sparling, 1818; John Workman, 1S17:

William Baldwin, 1817; Theophiloa Baldwin. 1810; Jeaae Hill. 1317:

Martin Haidin. 1817; William MaxweU, 1819; Charles lUliver. 1S17;

William Connerly, 1817; William Denny. IsiS, Alfred Maden and John

Hays. 1818: John Lowrey. 1817: Williaai Blair, 1817; John McLean.

1S17; James Fulton, 1810; Lewis Byram, 1S17; Uenry Speed. ISIO;

William Tmebhwd. 1816; Jonathan Lindlej, 1816; O. Eli, 1817;

Jwhna Taylor. 1M7: RoWrt Fields, 1817; AVilliam Connelly, 1S1>;

(ieorge Hinton. Jr . Arthur Henrie and Benjamin Drake, IHlS; Ezekiel

Blackwell, 1818: John i-'inger, 1817; Joseph Culbertson, 1818; William

Erwin, iSlS: Isom Maden, 1S16; William Oarmiehael, 1818; Joel Con-

ley, ISIT: Josiah Truebloo<l, 1818; William Connelly, 1S17: Aaron

Davis, I^IO; Lvwi-. I'liillips. 1S17: Zobed.'e Woo.1. 1S20; Michael Duui-

hue. lt>17; David Harris, lbl7; John Sutton, 1817; Robert HoUowell,

lS16s Robert Fields, 1816; Jacob Piles and Jonathan Witliama» 1815.

SFTTLEMEXT OF BOSO TOWSSHIP.

Bono Township is lr>cated in the sonthenstern corner of the county,

and is bounded on tbe nurtb by tbe Eabt Fork of White River, and on

the west bj Uariim Township. Bono has long contended, with some

degree of right, for the honor of having been the scene of the first white
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fipttlpiuent in the county. It is sittiated in that part of thp oonnty npar-

est u> tlie older settlemente in the southern part of the State, and on the

««rl7 roads leading to tiie mon impoctant placw fttrtlMr nortb, sQoh a*

Terre Haate and others. Another feature ia hmrot this is tbmtut that

it is located on tbe riv^r. Hn<\ early emigration nwally threaded its way
throagh the new country along the banks of important streams that

afforded a highway for the transportation of produce to the marltets of

the world. Howvfor, In this instanee it is ganarally conceded that Lees*

Tille was the place of first settlement

ijun> ssrmiis.

The fint entiy of land in the ooanty was made in this township by
AVilliam Wright, September 22. 1S13.' Tbe amount of hmd was U2
acres in the northeast quarter of Sfction 5. Townsbi'i) 3 north. Range 2

east This was near the present site of the town of Bono, in the north*

HMt comer of tbe township. For many years this was a prosperoos and

growing community. Besitles this entry of William Wright in 1S13, all.

the ''Dtrieij of land in tho township up to and including the year 1S20.

were by the following persons in the years namec^:

Henry Fulton, September, 1817; Coihbert and Thomas Ballitt, Sep-

tember, 1820: J. Hihes, 1820; Richard C Anderson, 1820; John

Edwards, 1820; Edward Johnson, 1820; Clark, Hoggatt and Kitcholl.

ISlS. Thomas Blank, 1S19: Sauiuol Brown. ISIO; John Brown, 1S20:

Johi; Uammersly, ISIS; Thomas Jolly. 1S20; David Green, 1818: Con-

fad GraM, 1818; Solomon f^tspatrid^ I8l9i David Hnmmell, ISlS:

Asher Wilson, 1820; Elisha Simpson. 1817; William Hoggatt. ISIS.

Bono was one of the original tive townships in the connty, and fonupily

embraced a considerable portion of what now conRtitutes both Marion

and Qathrie Townships. Its territnry was considerably diminished in

Jannasyt 1829, when Marion Township was created with the same boond-

arv as at present The first elections in tbe township were hold at Bono

Town, and were presided over by Elisha Simpson as Inspector. In 181U

Darid Qreen was made the Inspector of Elections, bnt the rtMng place

was not changed. Mbaos Lee and Thomas Jolly were the first Overseers

of the Poor and were elected in 1810, and Robert UendeiBon was the

first Constable.

TBE SBCOmi SCTTLmiKST Vt VR COtM'l.

That Bono Towuhip was the scene of the second settlement in the

county iB beyond dispute. This was made hy Roderick Rawlins and bis

two neplu wh, latnee and Joseph Rnwliii-s, in the spring of 1812. on the

farm now owned by William Turley in Section 22, and not far from the

railroad station eallsd Scottville. These men played a prominent part

in the Ranger warfare that was at ttmt time being carried out on the

frontier. The last of these, Joseph Rawlins, is now a citizen of Bedford.
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finil fnr !i<lvnnrod in the sbatles of a life tbut han lie<>n crowded with

activitv aud usefuiness. The iirst settlors here used to do moet of their

uilling at Beck's Hill on Bine Biv«r» id fl'asbington Coanty. Aftor

Hauler's Mill was Imilt in Marion Townshii^ in 1817, that was tliereaoKC

of a Iar<^e part of iho county for a few yeare, whenever any ^'rinding was

wanted. Mills soon began to be more nnmeroue. and the task of going

to mill was not so great. Jobn Hanmersly was a man, in thia part of

tb4> cunnty, of rather a cpeenlative torn, and he boill avmral niilla and
tlit'i; >o]i\ them to other-. One of bis he Icept for a whilouii Sui^ar Creek

al I ill ilie year IS.'). Not long aft>M- this he had what was cousiderabie

of a novelty in the line of grist mills. lu the river at the site of the

town of Bono, Hammerslv constmcted a dam in the shape of a oone,

alh-winj; an openinjr in the ctnt. r for the water to go through, and where

ftiai'ir*' nntlcrphof wb»e! wa? iilrut d lietweru two rtat hoats. Thp huhrs

Wt'iv on the boats and the grinding wh.s done in zuid-stream. This con-

tinnetl for a few rears, anttl an oTerMow washed it away and it went to

JiivC^fR near *'01d Palrstine." where the bubr Rtones lay in the river tor

u>e time and weiv then taken to a mill on Indian Creeli, in that town-

ship.

JfAR-SHALL TOWXsaiF.

Marshall Township is the middle of the three townships that form

t!:«» •lorthern tier in the county. It is the smallest but one in the county,

coutniniui: twenty-eight sjK-tions in all. and was naraetl for John Marshall.

th^' jenowned Chief Justice of the United ^States. In this part of the

C' aiuty there wii!: a ntuulier of land entries made as early as 1810, althongh

n« ni* iH'fore that time, and in proportion to many parts of the county

th«^r«- were many uvv- early purchasers for hmd here. This is somewhat

hard to account for. as moFt uf the towu^hip is hilly and broken, aflbrd-

ing coaiparatively {Mur farming facilities. A portion of it, however, is

lierhnps eqnal to any agricnltnrnl land in the county. In the sunthem
part nre some of tbt> ^t..!>.- .jii.irrii'- fi<r which Lawn-ncH County is so

widely known. Large i^uautitiesof this stone are shipj^ed to all parts of

the cmtntry. Land was purchased of the OoremmMit aa fellows up to

the rear 1S20: Jacob Hattabangh. 1810; William Carl 1816; Hamilton

R. d.lick. IVIT: John Fnirley. l*-]',*: John Goodwin. 1818; Robert Ander-

son. ISlit; John Hargis. IM'l: William Sackey. 1^17; Jesse Brown,

iSlfi; James Culley. ]^l•): Michael Uattabaugh. Ibid; Jacob Bruner.

Henry Brown. ISIn: John Zumwnld, 1818; Henry Leonard, 1818;

ratri-k Txler. 1^17: Nirli. l.-is Hiun.T. IMO; "William t^uillen. 1S1>:

loliii Dryden. 1^17: .b-bun Gniiett. IM^: J. .|in gniU.'n. 1^18; Joseph

(iuilett. l^lti: Adam Hou>e. 1610; Thomas Keynolda, ibll; Absalom
Sargennt. 1817.

C.XHLV MILLS.

The tirst mil! in this township, and one of the earliest in the connty,

a
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was built at Avoca about the year \^VJ, hy a man naruwi Fitz[)ritrick.

lu bis baods it reuaaioed for oaly a short time, wbeu it pas$«d to Absa-

lom Hart, a man of large experienM in the milliug business, aud who
liad prior to that time owned' one on lodiiitt Creek. Hart operateil tlie

mill for about fifteen years witb nood suocess, aud tben sold it tu the

Haraer Brothers. Th»'v owned it for something more tlinu Jt il»*cad»»,

xvhtn Levi Mitchell became the owner, but shortly afterward sold u to

Dr. Bridwell. and he to Oeufige Thornton, of Bedford. Short & Judah

were the next owners, and while in their hancK it burnt down, about the

year 18^5.3. Sm ui after this Samuel Short rdjuilt the mill, and in l^»)3

Uayden Bridwell obtained a half interest in it, which be held until l^*}^,

when h« became the aole owner, and ha« been aueb ever since. Voder

his manaijement this mill has done a large bnsiness, and not lonu »itice

was repaired and improved. It is operat«»<l l>y a turbine water- wli-'el.

and haa three sets of bnhrs: one for wheat, one for corn, and one f.^i chop

fml It is now a fivst-clasa niU. and is valued at $2,o00.

The Hompeton Mill was probably bnilt as early as VS8f\ It ua- on

the farm now owned by Ephraim Decker, and was operated by au u-. l-r-

shot wheel and the waters of Salt Creek. There was liut one set of I niir-*.

and both corn and wheat were ground by it. aud the bolting wa- duue

by hand. This mill passed through several hands, and was tit^ally

abandoned some time late in the forties.

Near the present site of the villa^'e of (Juthrio. in the north p^i t of

the township, a steam grist and saw-mill was erected in IbTo by Km-^er

Sc Whisman. Ever since that time this mill has done a large business

in both of its branchee. Machinery for making spoken was add^d in

I8S0 at a large cost, and the whole valne of the mill is uow e-timntr-,] at

about $5,0()(). Mr. £U Kinscr is the sole owner, and driven a succ<-s->tul

and energeiio trade.

The first merchant in what is now Marshall Township was Eli]>halet

Pearson, the father of Judge E. D. Pearson, of Bedford. H.- ha 1 l>i',>n

the keeper of a ferry on the Ohio Kiver, at Je£fer!>onvtlle. but traded

that for a stoek of goods valued then at about S5.000. Immediately

after this, in 1820. he moved to what is now generally known a- the

McCrea farm. Section 'k in tho uorthwestern part of tho townsbip Here

he began doing quite an extensive mercantile ti'ade for the iimes aud

places This was on the old stage line from Leavenworth, on the Ohio

River, to Indianapolis, and it was one of the important stations on

the route. Other places in the county where the stages stojtpfd wi>re,

Springville and Bedford, going from the latter place to Orleans and

Paoli, in Orange County. Pearson continued in the merchandise trade

at that place for abont three years. He also had an oil-mill here, and

made eonsiderable qnmntities of linseed oil as flax was thm extensirHy
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grown in this section. This mill would be imnethiDg of a novelly in

oompariton with tho ^jiaut machinery of the present dny for t!i»^ same

parposes. The &eeU was ground by a large stone that was turQ«l by

hoTBe-power, and the oil wt* pMued onft hf ma oid-teldoniMl bsain

pwMM. This WM the frontier wajr of makinff monef, and aome of the

pioneetathat yet linger around thosp onrly scenos of thfir life are «ome-

times heard to lament tho modern do-j^oneracy into which the peoplt^ have

drifted in regard to labor saving machinery, and the comparative ease of

aoqniring a eraditabla banic aeeonnt Fnmi Ihia plaee Peanon movad to

Springville, in Pany Township^ where be continned in the mercantile

business uninterruptedly until 1840. About that time he built, and

for the next eight years operated, u wool-cardiug machine^ This was

one of the first in this section of the ooonty and did a large bosinesa At
that place he Ix-gan a tan-yard about 1S40. and a few years later resamad

the meruhandise trade, which he followed until his death in Januaiy,

1863.

AVOCA.

In 1853. while Dr. Bridwell was operating lha grtai>nuU at Avoea,

he opened a store where Hayd^n Bridwell now lives, and for a few years

lio did a tlonrishing trade in ^jjeueral merchandise, and lK)ught ail kinds

uf country produce in exchange for his wares. He also established a

pONtofflce there abont the same time, and aoked aa the firat Poatniastar.

After a few years, however, this was abandoned, bat was nfnvad bjr O.

W. Owens, in 1800. and the office has been held by him ever since.

About the year 1879 O. W. Owens began keeping such articles of mer-

chandise aa are naaally kept in a eoantry store, and for one year he car-

ried on a brink trade here. John Uaaton sooeeeded Owens as a merchant

Ht thi-^ place for nearly two years, and at the end of that fimo he ninved

to Newberry, in Greene County, where he continued a mercantile trade

for a abort tima. thM vatnming to Avoea, still pnianing the same

bnaincas. While Haaton was at Newberry the bnsinaas aft Avoea waa
earned on by two brothei-s named Blackburn.

Another store is now (.September, 1884.) being prepared for at this

place by Hayden Bridwell, who intends keeping a full line of general

merehandise for sale here to aooommodate tha peopla who live in thia

part of th<> county. This, carried on in oooneetion witii hia grist-nill,

will nndonhtedly niocf with unccees and yield a proper remuneration for

the time and money employed. Avocu is situateil on the Bedford St

Bloomfield narrow gauge railroad, about aix inilea northwesi ftom Bed-

ford, and in the southwest part of Marshall Townflhip. Near the railroad

station i.-- N\ bite Suljilnir SjiriDi^' the watere of which enjoys a considera-

ble local reputation as a therapeutic, and several persons resort to it every

acaaon to repair the ailing body. If Uie aaiM amoont of advertising

could be done for this place that ia usually dona for other pUess in
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soatbvrn IndUna of no greater merit, it wonld most saraljr eqiwl them
ia twth fame and miiaealou enrei.

ttMxr Towsnmp.

The northwest oomertoiTBsbip in Lawrence Countjr is Penn-.so named
for tbe renowntHl Coisiniodiiic of tbp Ainericnn Nary who won the faiuou«

victory over the British on Lake Eri»' in tbo wnr of 181*2, iiiid whose ili?-

patch coDceraiog that eveut coutnbuted not a little to liis CAlebritr.

This township is eiaetly composed of the Congremional thirty- six

aartions in Township 0 north, Range 2 wesL At the organization of the

Conoty in 1S18 all the territory now embraced in IVrry Township was

inclnded in Indian Creek Township, but it was made into an iudei>eD-

dent township May 14. 1S22, and incladed all the land wetit of Salt

Creek and uorth of the line between Towashipa o and 0 north. Some
of the early and most Ruhatantial settiementa of the county wore made in

this township, and from the foUowinjr list of the land entries lunde prior

to 182" it will be seen that many of the prominent persons in the ooiiuty

located here: Eli Powell, 1817: Aleunder Clark, I Si 7; Jesse Davis.

ISIO; Warner Davis. ISIG. RoWrt Holaday, 1810; Kalph L-.wder.

1819: Benjamin Phipi^s, ISlS; Michael and Mathins S. ni-s. 1S17: Will,

iam Newoomb. 1817; William Sackley, IMT; William Kern, 1817:

Thomas Hopper, 1817: William UopiH>r. 1817; Jonathan Osbom, ISIG;

Aiel Bosh. 1818; Isaae V. Bnitkirk, 1818; Joseph Taylor, ISIO; Benja-

min Dawfion, ISlS: Archibald Wood. 1NT^>; J ihii Gray, 1817; William

Kerr. 1817: William Tincher, 1817; Keulx-n Davis, 1810; S*ymour

Cobb, lb 10: John .Armstrong, 1817: Samuel Steel, 1817: John Duncan.

1817: Coats and Samael Simon, 1817; John Dishman, 1818; Adam
Hostetter. 1817. Other early settlers were: Wesley Short. AVilliauj

WhittHil, Aden Gainey. Samnel Owens. Caleb Odell, Nathan .Mt-lton.

Kenneth Dye. John Jarris. William McDowell, James McDowell, Thomas

Cobb. Dixon Cobb, and a few Tears later came Noah Bridwell, Elza

M'(M)duard. Ze<lekiah Robinson, Meleart Helmer, Samuel Tincher.

Franklin Ci wke. M C. Raflerty. Milton Short. John and Th.nnas Hert.

Thomas Armstrong, John Hediick, John Kainbolt, Andrew McDaniel,

James Beat}, Booker Wilson, Martin Holmes, James Oarton, £lii>halet

Pearson, John D. Pedigo, John Vestal and A. K Oainey. These were

nearly ail the prominent men in thi« jxirtion of the county in the pio-

neer days. Some of them have always taken an active interest in what-

ever concerned the welfare of their community, and their names have

become identified with the progruas and prosperity of all the public and
laudable enterprises in their neighborhood. Foremost of these is the

Armstronrr family, while thf Shorts, the Col>hft. the Gainevs, the McDuw.

ells and the Owens have taken front rank in the development of the

towndiip.
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CABur vauxa tsstBumuEM.

It is i^ent'rally (Mncoilfd tlmt Bonjainin Dawson was the first man lo

••mliiiik in a milling outeiprise of any kind in the township. Tiiis wan

not a very extensive embarkatioa, however, as it was only an old-fa^hiooed

horse-mill, where each penon had to hiteh on his own team to do his

grinding. To the present generation one of those primitive (^:>rn

crackers would be somothing of a cariosity. Tho coarst> pro.luel of

meal which they tamed out would be ansavory aud unpalatable iu the

•streme it it were to turn up on the dining table of the present da/

beside the patent dour of mmlem maaufactare. Dawson began with this

mill at an early day. prohalily in the year ISlS, ]5erhaiJ3 not for a year

or two later than that. He continued to run this for several years, and

did qnite an extensive bnsinees considering the capacity. The mill was

probably abandoned about the year 18B5, when water-mills in sereral

parts of the township took away tho larger part of the custom tlmt had

hitherto cotue to it. Noah Bridwell had a horse mill run by a tramp-

wheel fur al)out teu years up to and at the same place he had a

«till-house for some time. Wesley Short also had a small mill on his

farm about 1835 and a few years i .

.\t the present tim«* thor.- ar.> Imc few mills in the township. Ou»> of

thehe is the Lowder Mill, owned l>y H. & J. Lowder. This is on

Indian Creek, and is |>robably the best mill in the township. It was

built by Rulpli Lowder in an early diiy. A saw-mill is now run in con-

nection with it. What is now called the Armstrourr Mill has ln'.'u in

existence for aUjut lifty years. Distilleries were kept by Jame- B>'aty,

Noah Bridwell, Aden Gainey. Dr. Rush and a few others. The |>eople

then thought as much of makin<]f a perio<lical trip to the atill-house as to

the yrist mill. H 'vv strantje if wa^ that. althoUijh whisky flowed freely,

intcmperanco did ii ii run riot in tlie laud, and this contrary to the pre-

dictions and warnings of the later aud self-appointed guardians of the

public morals.
CARPINii MACHINES.

Levi Butcher had a cardiu}{ mill that was run by horse-power, built

al>out 1S45. aud for the nest ten years eonsidei-able quantities of woul

were carded into rolls here. That was a day when the mothers and the

maid<-n-> lalwrcd in harumui. iu> indu-^try with the fathers and the brothers

to establish and maintain a happy home. It was a time when the bum
of the spinning-wheel stole titfully across the open thi'wshold of the cot-

tage, singing a glad song of rural joy and prosperity. That time is past,

and the spinning-wheel has long lain in the dusty garret, while instead

'•f its drowsy melndy there ;^oes out from the scanty parlor the screechy

wail <tf a sixty-dollar or^jau uudergomg the tortures of a 'practice'' at

the hands of the wouliM« ^tyli^h country las«. Ehphalet Pearson bailt

a carding mill at Spriogville aUmi the year I84l\ and after eight years
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of raee«M he was aoeeeeded bjr Elxa Woodward. The nest owner waa

Zachuriab Pnrdr, in whose hands it went down aome time early in the

fifties. In the early settlement of this part of tlip ronnty a considorahle

quantity of cott<m wati raised, and in Iti'lS a cotton giu was kept by

ikden Oainegr and Samuel Oweoa, bat it waa only iu o|>eratioD for about

seven yeax& At thia eotton-gin Lorenzo Dow pireached a aermon. and
was greeted by one of the lnre;eat andipncrs that evni- aiaseiubled in

Springviile : and it is said that erery person within a radius of neveo

miles was present, although it would not be surprising to learn that at

least one got awajr, however atrong majr hare been the attraetiona of the

eminent speaker. Joat one year later he spoke again in the townahip.

Axscmna.

Wild game was preralent in this eommnntty while the inhabitants

were yet few and scattering, and for the early >ettliM-'^ it vrns no unusual

occurrence to bo awiikonod at midnight by fho dtnitli j^ inoal of n yonng

porker in the afifectionate embrace of a hungn' bear. The vide and the

dogs were at onoe brought into aetion for the puqtose of making "Mx.

Bmin'a dead eaieaaa eompenaate in amne manner for the loss of the nest

winter's supply of baron, .\mong those who were most e3L]>ert iu the

chase was John Gray, who came from Kentucky in the fall of Iblo, and

boilt a cabin not far from the present site of Spriugville. In the fol-

lowing epring he went back after his family, which he brought to hu
forest home in Indiana. He was specially fond of hunting, and tbi-ough

his nkill in that sport was enablod to fun)ish gniup enough fi»r the snp.

port of his family. Both deer and bears were frequent trophies of his

and one rather remarkable story is told of his killing four deer with one
bullet, having shot it from his gxxa twice. The tii-st time be killeil two

of the ileer, the bullet Indgiug in tbt- second deer, where he f.niiul it. and

was again fortunate enough to have two deer in range for the second shot.

At <»ie time he waa viaitei at bla hut by a eonnderable band of Indians

that waa strolling through the eountry on their way to join smne of their

companions further north. As they were then, or pretended to be.

strangers to that part of the country, they requested Gray to show thera

the way to Bigger's trading-hou^e. situated in what is now Monroe

County. There was thai a '* trace" where the Bedford and Bloomington

tend now is. H. ^talted out as their guide, but for some reason they

wouLl not follow him, and went oil" in a different direrti'in. Not know,

ing what they meant by such a performance, he wa>^ souiewhat alarmed

and returned to his hMue. The nMt day he followed and overtook them,

but they were going on their way peacefully, and he returned unobserved

by them.
SETTLEMENT OF INDI.\N CBEEK TOWNSmF.

Of the three townships lying on the western border of Lawrence
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Connty. th« middle one is Indian Creek. It is eo named for Um oredc

tbat enters it sear the nortLweet corner, and after Hawing in a ainnoiia

aod semicircular direction, leaver tht^ county near the soaihlfcst comer

of the township. Salt Creek and the East Fork of AVbiteBiver form the

eastern and aouthorn tionndarieai Thia waa one of theoriginal fivetown-

Bbii« of the county, bat then contained mndi mom territory than now.

Its pre&ent area is abont fifty throf square miles, being one of the largest

in the county. Som** of the land in Indian Creek Township is perhapit

Mif'^rior to anv other in the county for agricultural porpoeee. This land

is along White Biver bottmn and Salt and Indian Greda. The early

settlers were well aware of the eieeUence of bottom laud soil, and in Um
emigration to this county these more fertile and tillable portionB were

eagfvly !-ought after by those who expected to build a home and fortune

in the new land to which thousands were daily erowding. For the lint

few rears of settlement this part of the county made, perhaps, more rapid

strides in its pr(i<^ie.>~s than any otlior. But thf {Hdvi rb, '* the nice is not

alw(iy« with the swift uor the battle with the btrong," has in thia instance

been verified, for at the preeent day Oicre can be foond pbwea in the

conoty where the material wealth and proaperify of the agricnitnral

clfi'^es exct'eil that of In<1ian Cipek Township. In thpso comparison.^,

however, the township has \>m little to re<;ret, for it always stands in a

fawrnble light. The public records show that up to li>20 the following

per««»ns entered land in this township dnring the years apeeifled:

Hmvy SpeetU IsHh Robert Wood. 1S18; Andrew Howard. 1S19;

Ste». ill); Sims-. ISIH: Wininni (Jartin. IMS: Heurj- Piersoll, IMS; John

Doi.jildpon. IblO: Holland Titman, l.":>lb; David Ribelin, 1617; Will-

iaiii Donjflierty, ISIS: Jamm Dancau, 1817: Adam Siler, 1817; John

I>anean. ISIT: John Towell. islfi; John Cloud. 1 SIT; Simon Ruelwttom,
\^1''<: llfDjaiiiin Bct-i'ii. .Silas Dixon. 1N18: Jonathan Lindley,

ISI''. J«uies iiulloy, Islb: Ephraim L*e, lSli5: Isaac Williams, ISIO;

J«:-!>eph Kichardaon, IM'h John Shca-t, Ibl J; .Seymour Cobb, ISl*); John
Itil o-iii-. IMT: Beuben Short. ISltt Isaac Waggoner, 1818; Jerraaiah

. 1*^17: ElijnL li. ..li.. 1^17: William Cochran. ISlS; John Roch-

e-ier. 1*^17; W.-le\ .Sljmt. 1^17: JoLnC iook. ISlT; Daui.-l Todd. ISl 7:

Ar*.-bil>aid Wood. IM'i; IVlter Hughe.s, ISl'i; Abraham Kern, iSlT;

BobMt Garton and B. Browning. 1S17; Alliert Howard, iSVi; William

Dilliinl. IS17; John aiid Mi' L^k 1 Wa^gom r. 1^17: Joseph Sergeant, 1817;

Ht-iiiy Wa;.'^oner. 1 "^1 7 : Klln i t Howard. l'^17; Benjamin Chosnnt. ISIO;

Jauie!^ (iarl-'n. 1S1<»; Sullivan and Duncan, IhlT; John Duncan, ISlT;

David Seara, ISW: William Woodmn. 181U: Jesse Towell, ISIO;

Bii«rt Mitchell. ISIB; Peyton un. ISKJ; Martin Ribelin, 1818.

l*frhai>s the most pr<iiiiin«':it family in tb- t' swii-hi]) La> alwavs been

the Kern, some of which were among the very hrst feettlers in the wes*-

er» part of the connty. Another that deserves special motion is the
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Williams family, for no other hjis taken more active interest in the devel-

opmeot of the resources of both the couaty aod towoship. There is in

the soatb part of the townidiip along tlie rivw, what it known a« the

TTilliams settlement, and it inelodes lionie of the finest farms and moat
enterprising fannprs in th*' fonnty. It is hnt just to say, however, that

thif settlement extenils along both sitles of the river and embrace? a por-

tion of Spice Valley Township. There whs a considerable number of

eqnatlen in this aeotinin, bnt after the land sales in iSld, a large numtier

bought and prepared for permanent residence^ With bnt few exceptions,

the settlers here were from Kentucky.

One of the im[>ortant men of the county, ever >ince hia location m it

in 1819 down to the prewnt time, is Sterer Yonngpr. now familiarly

known as "Uncle Stever" thronghout th.' t utire county. He is a i.-itiv..

of Kentucky, where he wa-^ lx>rD St-iittMiilter .\t the time of his

coming to Indiana. Iieiog twenty years of age. ae was old eoou>;b to

know and thoroughly understand all the transactions of his tinu«. His

wbo^e life has been one of more than ttsnal acttvitr and importance, and
his mind is one of quick perceptive nn<l active rea-diiiufj qualitie- At

the advanced age of eighty-tive yeajs be retains a reinarkaMe and uii:>ar-

alleled vigor of intelieot, and a recollection that challenges the aduiira-

tioo of all who know him. In preparing this hiatory of early settleui<!>ut

in the county his knowledge of the times and occurrences through which

he haii live<l has been frwjuently drawn upon l)y the writer, und in every

instance with the most satisfactory results. Hia tirsit settlement iu lue

connty was in Indian Greek Township, near the little town of Fart*tte-

ville. on Section l-?. Township 5 north. Ran^re 1 west. Imt he afi.M ward

locat^'d in Shawswick Townshi]). on LeatherudM,! Ci.- k, where h>- has

lived the moat of his life. There were many other pioneers in this ue:;^h-

borhood that plijed a prominent part in the early history of the county

that have long since passed away, yet many of the acts Uiey did and the

institutions they founded live after them, and caat an additional halo

around their ever green memory.

TBE riRST KI.fK r.KASfi CROP.

The soil of Lawrence County is well adapted to raising blue gra-v",,

and. as a consequence, it is also a good connty for the production of lire

stock. Indian Greek Township has the distinction of being the place

where this valuable pasture herbage was first grown in tlieconiity Th"tir«sT

-^eed was sown by Abcahara Kern and Stever Yonuj^^er daring the winter

of 1819-20 on Sections 13 aod 24 in Township 5 north, Range 'I west.

From tbia soiall beginning the acreage of this grass has constantly

increased, and it now forms a most important feature in the husbandry of

the connty.

THE FIKST TUWMSHIP OfllCIUM.

When Indian Creek Township was oi^ganized with the connty. the
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elections were first held by Joseph SuIlivaD aa Inspector at Stepp's, but a

little later they were held at the house of Samuel Owens, now in Perry

Towmhip^ «od not far from the preaeiii site of Springrilleu Jamei

Cully WHS the tirst Constable, and in 1819 Adam and Patrick Tyler were

Overseers of the Township Poor. In 1822, when Perry Township was

organizMl out of the northern portion of Indian Creek, the latter was

extended on the aoath to White Biver, its fweMat boaadarf, and soon

after this ihe eleotion plaoe was ohanged to the house (tf Frederick Hamer.

OBMr-KIUA.

Ptobably the second grist-mtU in tlie ooantj thai was operatetl by

water-power was sitaated on Indian Oreek, a short distance above tlM

place whpio Craig's Mill uow stands on that atream This was in op»>ra-

tion as em ly as 1818, and waa owned by Itobert Dougherty, who in a year

or so sold to a man named Bowers. After about two years Bowers trans-

ferred it to Hsnrjr Poreell, in wliose hands it soon aftsrward went down.

It was but a rude affair, although for a time it did a prosperous business

at ^^riudint^ corn. Mills for grinding wheat were a great novelty in the

early settlement of the county, and the tirst one that was regularly pre-

pared for wheat in this part was the mill on Spring Greek in Pmy
Township, near whme Levi Batcher ha^l a mill in later times. That was

in the days of "sick" wheat, eouoerning which Stever Y uTu^^'cr i^ yet

vigorous in bis recollection. This "sick'' wheat was distinguished by

a peenliarlj small pink spot on the grain near the germ, bat it did not

destrogr the germinating qnalities. nor did it prodnoe' "siok" wheat

when sown. SiiK^e hi'irs would not eat this wheat it may lie imagine^.! to

have been very unpalatable. About the year 182-4 John Craig built a

liorse mill on the farm now owned by his grandson of the same name. It

liad one set of bnhrs with which Ixrth wheat and eom were ground, the

former being lx)Ited by hand For somn eight or ten years this mill was

resorted to for a lar^^e amount of i^rist-grinding from all part^ of the

community. After the horse-mill went down Craig put up a new mill

with two sets uf bnhrs. It was operated by water-power and an under-

shot whwl. This mill has been in operation ever sinav and is now
owned by Holwrt Craig, a son of the founder and buil.ler. Elijah (larton,

as early as ISIU, bad a small '

' corn-cracker " at what is now Fayetteville.

The |K>wer for running it was supplied by an inelined wheel and a small

but active steer. John Short had another much like this one on the farm

now owne<l by .\buer .Vrrnstrong. but Inith of these were of short dura-

tion, as the competition was growing too strong for so many to succeed.

In 1S21 Simon Ruebottom built a mill on White River on the fai'm

where Henry Pitman now lives. It was run by horse-power, and did not

last many years. Another small mill, al>out 18*24, operated by a tread*

wheel, and one that did considerable business, was owned by Oliver Cox.
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Isaac Rector BOW oims a good mill at ihp Cavp Sjiring. one and a half

mile* east bom FajetteTillei It was built about the ^ear 1870, bat prior

to tbat timo anoUiOT Ittd twRB thaw for jMm. Theponw isnqpfdiodbj

wstcr, and U it pnnridod with two sete <rf bahn^ one lor wbaot and one

for CUTu.
8ALT-WELL8.

On lodian Cre«k, Dear the luoath of Gouee Creek, there used to be a

cotMidflrabU qoantitjr of salt made in earlj times when that article of

commerce was scarce and costly on the frontier, and when the corrents

of trade uion-d slowly aLd uitb iiiiich labor. Abraham Bernolds carried

on this busiuetifi for several years and with some profit Cheap transport

tation haa entirely done awaj with all sndi indnstrial enterprises in Ihb

part of tbeconntry, especially where salt is found id Fuch sparing (juan-

titles. In 1824 Joeeph Lnughlin dug a salt- well ir>n f^et df^w but did

not find salt in sufficient quantities to pay for the trouble and ezjiense of

manafoctore. This was on theUam at this time owned hj Jackson Eem.
and the well is jet flowing and fnmiaheo a good enpply of water.

FIRST TAVERN AM> STORE.

One of the early settlers here was Samuel Simons, at the present site

of Fayetterille, where he a tavern for the beneflt of the frontier pil-

grituM. The bill of fare here was pi-obably not extended beyond the

houjeiy frxnl of the pioneers. It is said that many of his meals during

the summer season were mostly comjiosedof sweet milk and roasting ears,

for whidi the price wao 25 centa. Two yean waa the enteot of his hotel

bnsinese, at the end of which time he located on the farm afterward so

long occnpied by Ezekiel Short.

As the van of civilization makes its way through the uueultivati>d

wilds of a new coontry, the various branches of trade and commerce fol-

low in their natural oider. Bat what a contrast the rode log habitations

of trade on the frontier present to the gilded offices and palace stores of

a long settled and wealthy comruunit\ I In the former will bo found,

scattered in promiscuous heaps, the cheap and scanty ai'ticles which the

frngal habita of early settlers demand. The proprietor himself, perhape.

sits leaning back on a qiliiit-lxittouied chair beforn bi.s door, watching

with sntipfnction the approach of a single cilstomfr, ntid oonteraplnting

with delight the paltry profit on his wHres. Not thus the merchant in a

popnlona city. His business mores on with an easy flow, conducted by

courteous and ever ready clerks, while he reclines at ease in an nphol-

rtered cffice, and dictates the course for his subalterns to pursue.

orna sizbcsasts.

Among the flrit merchants of Lawrence County was John Vestal, who
moved to Fayetterille in 1816 or 1817, and there in a log-house began a
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trade ia merchaiidise with a capital of about $S00. His stock comprised

all arluia* in hmsI dnnmBd atraiAitem. H« alnad to luMp paoe with

tlM tiiMB, and have arverything naeded in a new «cmnti7. Tel Unde
Stever Yoanger says that it was a long time before they conld get a

smootbing-iroa and a pair of ecissurB, both of which they had forgotten

to provide before leaving KentnckA'. All the merchandise was brought

fr«nn Loniwrilla in thoae dava bj wagona» and tltetripanaoally todt about

one waek. It was then considered abnost a matter of necessity for any-

one iloin<? a mercaatile trnde to have some whisky in stock for the accom-

moilatiou uf his customers, but Juhu Vestal was frequently short in that

lint oi goods as he did not believe in that wajr of dnwinff eostom. Ba
was in fact the commercial man of this neighborhood for several yean,

and iilways porehased the produc*» of all kinds. Among his favorite en-

terprises waa that of buying a beef and gamn of various kinds, and dis-

po>:ng of them by shooting inatebM. Concerning theiM VneU Stover

aay^ : "I aold him one and got Bob Oarton to ahoot for me^ and we were

to divide tho profits. I ronld not shoot and Gartou Kaid he wa^^ a good

hot. I lost my money and got uo beef. But I found out who could

»boot. and I famished the money and went in with the beat abot on the

same terms that I did with Oarton. We won all of a side of solo leather

put up in pairs of half-soles to be shot for at 12| cents per ahot This

ended n# well ns l>egnn my gambling career.*' Frederick Hammer was a

merchant in lU'l^'i aud 5ome years before and after that date. His stock

was of the usual kind of eonntr}- raerehandise and he did a thriving trade.

Il wiiK at his house that the i lections were for some time held.

lu iht' houth j>nrt of Indian Creek Township on the bank of White

liivt-r is a [>ostotfice cnileil illiamd. It is at the site of what was for-

merly called Grpenville. and where four brothers named Oreen formerly

had n saw.mill. The llrst store here was kept by tVank Baker, about the

y»'nr iST"2. Since tlicn 1; D Korn. \\. B. Kern and Jacob Baker have

bi'K'U the merchuuls ht-re. thi' last l)eing in tradi* at the present time, and

iVwtiani^ter Benjamin Carl now has a small huckster shop at the same

place.

SETTLEMENT OF SPICE VALLEY TO«'SSBIP.

In tho Mtnthwefst corner of Lawrence County is 8ituatp<l Spice Valley

T(.>\vasbip. It was one of tlie original townships at the organization of

the eonnty. althongh then larger than at this time. The present area is

DH.tiiy tlu' same as Indian Creek Townshi}), l)eing about fifty-two square

n;il< F Henvf'r Crwk flows thrnngh the southwestern part, and the Ohio &
Mi-''i<'fiippi Railroad traverses the township from east to west, somewhat

sc!ith of the center. On tbe we^tt and sonth it is bounded by Martin and

Orange Counties respt'ctively, while on the north the East Fork of White

RiviT forms nearly the whole boundary, and on the east is Marion

Township.
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Some of tbe lauil in this township istirat-claas fur fanuing purix^ae:-.

bot most of it is broken and hiliy. and moro adapted to gnsing than for

tillage. Near BrvaDt->villf aud along the rivor are soowgood au^l well-

ioaprovtHl farms that indicate pro3i>erity aud tMit^rprise. It was piobubly

on this account that there was not so much laud entered in this p<.>rtioa

of the eonntjr at in some others; As mraal the best land—^thnt i& the

northern part —was the lint to attract those who were coming to the new
eoantry for the purpose of permanently locatiujj.

Up to the year 1S20 there were thirty-four purchaser of GoTerLCient

land in this township, while in Ibidiaii Oemk Township daring the «auM
time and on an equal amoont of territory there were tifty-eight. thus

indicating the relative value of the two townships in lanJ. These i-i: tries

were as follows: William Maxwell. ISiO; Simon Qilbert, 1810; Wiliiaiu

Lindler, 1810; C. and T. Bullitt, ISIG; £zekiel BlackwelJ. ISIO;

Josiah Connell/, 1S17; Jonathan Lindley. 1810: Joel Connelly. ISIT;

Jesse Beazley, 1818; Francis Tinchor. IM'.t; A.piilla GillxTl, ISIO;

John Sanders, IS'iO; Nichols Koou. ISIS; John Qiiiuu, ISIS; William

Hoard, 1820; David Bruner, iSlS; Heury .Spee<.l, IS 10: Absaloiu Field,

1810; Thomas Lindley, 181G; Joseph HasUng-i, ISIO; Abraham H»ia-

day, 1810; William Goehran, ISIS; Th jmas Coulter, ISIO; Robert ri.N U.

1817, John Chapman. 1817: John Luttrell. islS: (li.l.'ou CunltiM. I^"i7;

Roger McKnight, 1818: Joeiah Trueblood, 1810; Henry Cosuei. IMT;

John Connelly, 1817; Joel Connelly, 1810: Josiah Connelly, ISIO. J >'an

Swaim, 1818.
FIRST ELECTIO.NS AXD OmCEBS.

The first elections in Spice Valley Township were held at the U-j-iso

of Absalom Fields, and he was the Inspector. Fields had locatei,! li-^re

some years befbre that time (1818), and while this was yet a part of

Orange County. Josiah Connelly, who had come in IS 17, wa.-? tl»«' tirst

man that held a Constable'-s commission in this township. In 1^1 the

OverstHTs of the Poor were Absalom Fields and Joel Connelly, an otlice

long since abolished as it then existed. Soon after this the place of hold-

ing elections was changed to the hoose of Biehard Beaxley.

EARLY MILLINO.
•

Hamer's Mill, now in the eastern part of Marion Township, vraa the

nuwt frequent resort of the first settlerii in this part of the county for

their milling. This was otio of the best as well as one of the earlit'st

mills in Lawrence County, and the people of Spice Valley Townsiap

were its patroDs fur many years and until as late as the year Ib-M), per-

haps later. There were some mills in the township before that time, bat

they wereol an inferior kind aud of limited capacity. About the tirst of

these was owned by Josiah Trueblood. s<.>me time in the early part <il tho

twenties. This was one uf the primitive horse-mills, and ai tuat
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ticip Tnieblood lived on the farm now owned by Jaiuos Marley, not far

front where Simon Raebottom's mill bU>k1 on tbe opposite side of the

river. Abaaloin Fields was the llrst pcoprielor and Imildw. In that dqr

mci^t of the milling was done on hcn^eback or with two wheels of a

wagon, on account of tho sometimefl almost imiiavsnbic conditinu of tho

roadK Since thai time things are much changed and people ride to mill

in their npholatered earriagee. A short time after INSO a horse-mill was

in Cfperation at Bryantsville, owned br Heniy Weathers, but that has, of

contfe. long since disappeared, and in itj* stend another and mors modeni

mill does the bueiuesii for the uorlhern part of the township.

Perhaps no other part of Lawrence Oonnfy has been so prolific of

distilleries as Spice Valley Township. The nmuerous flowing springs

and the ffenTHl features of the htnd. conil>inod with the early education

and cnistoms of the hi'ht bettlei's, have bt>en largely conducive to this. One
of tte most important of these was kept by Joshua Barnea abont the

year \S5H\ and for some time both before and after that data He did a
COD^idernble Imsim^e in frtiit distilling, but tbis bas for many years been

ilOE' away with. That nns on the farm now owned by Jameson Lee.

The hardships and fatigue which the pioueera were compelled to

nmlfTgo in clearing up and settling a new cotintrjr, are but little a;^-
ciaieil in the present day. Then nearly all the lumber for bnilding pur*

por*"- was sawed by whip-saws as they were tonm>d Tbe process was

soJi.fthiug like this: A frame-work for th« puq>ose was built, generally

ou a hill-side, high euoitgh for a man to stand under and work. The logs

thai -vi-re intended to be made into lumber were rolled Upon this frame

froT:: 'ho hill and tho sawin<x was then carrii-d on hy two men, one al>ove

mi l • lie below the log. A King thin saw was puUeil up and down through

the ]• g by these mmi from one end to the <^er, umeh after the fashion of

the old upright saws of a few years ago. This was hard work in the

estrfme. and the amount of it rP(|nir4'd 1o saw lumber enough f<w bnild-

iu^ a house would appall the laboring man of the present day.

scTTunn OF vimmst aim Tovssatp.

The northeast romer township in Lawrence County is Pleasant Run,

111'.. I was created at the or<»anizntion of the county in 1^1^. At that time

the two rows of sections on the eas^Lern end formed a part of Jack-son

Cf>noty. but hare since been added to this county. The township now
embraces a total of sixty sections, being all of Township 6 north, Range

1 ehst. and the wi-stern half of Township 0 north. Range 2 east. The

surface of the land in Pleasant Run Township is generally rough and

broken, and therefore bat poorly adapted to tillage. This portion of tho

county was the latest nettled of any. It is tnTsmed by the following

cret kK: Back. T,eathprw<XKl. Little Salt and Pleasant Run. for tho last

nf which the township was named, although oue of the smallest Leath-
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mwood Creek hun its rise ia tho Boutheasiurn part ol this towQ&bip, aad

flom MRM ft eoofliderable dislaiMe of Um acNiilieiii aidek Along its

eoaxM amooMof the iinPHt farms in the township, alttoa^ its iroiK>r-

tancc as a stream is bat little. aDil as the conntry is more thickly bf'ttled

and improved, u constantly decreosiog. ks before stated the emigration

to this portion of tiie oouity wm slow snd tardy in its Bkovoments. By
tbs lisi of haaA sntries in tho township, made ap to and including tbe

year ISL'ft, this will be fully *hown, for in the whole township of sixty

sections there were in that time but the following twenty-three entries

made:

Jam Oilstnp, 1820; WiUiam Churk, 1820; Adam Helton. 1820;

William J. Audenson, 1818. Arnold Helton, 1S18; E. Terrill, 1H20:

Heirs of Abraham Martin. 1S2(); Rene Julin, 1S18; R. Brooks. 1820;

Samuel Gwathney, 1820; Joseph Dayton, 1816; Joseph Trimble. Ib20;

E. Fanr. 1820; Edmund Oarrlson, 1820; James Mondoll, 1816: John

IfcClellan. 1820: David McKinnoy. 1810; Edward Moore, 1820; Ciith-

bert and Thomris Hnllitt, l'S20: Vana Wilson. 1817; Jaoob Wooleiry,

1820; Edward Tewell, 1820; John N. Nichols, 1817.

Thia {ft Icsa than ona {Mirobasa for every two ssctiooa of land, and

aomo of the pavsona making flMse vara not inliabitaniB of Uia township.

It must not be snppow^d. howevpr, that this list includes all the residents

np to that time, for it does not. There were then a large number of

sqnatters located here, who made up the larger share of the population.

Soon after this time^ however, a mora pennanont and snbatantial class

began to aaCtle here, and not many yearselapeed bofora nearly the whole

townahip waa pncchased from the QoTemmenl

eaaLT mtino.

The early settlers wan at first compelled to do a large part of their

milling at Lawrenceport, on the river in tl»e southern portion of tho

county. There were a few early horse-mills in this ttection, but the

work done by them was of such an inferior kind, thetaakof going a long

distanM to mill waa prsfarred to that of the abortar ronle and the pow
grinding. On the farm now owned by Lewis Foster there was a borso-

mill kept by Mitchell, which for u few years did considerable of the

neighborhood grinding. A water mill was built un Leatherwood Creek,

aoma Uma prior to 1880, pn^bably by Adam Helton. This was on the

farm now owned by Mareos Reid, but after a few years of spasmodic

usefulness it was washed away and wr!^ not again fitted for work. There

were several others along tbe various creeks in the township, but on

aeeoont of tho aeareity of water they were only able to grind as a than-

der-fstorm would sweep across the land, and replenish the supply of

water long enough to grind out a few f^'risL'*. after which they would

relapse into idleness until the elements again called them into action.
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Early settlers here were all skilled in the honter's arts. Starting oat

on a ymmtf to my part of the adjoining eoontiy, the rifle waa a eon

stant companion of tho pioneer. Even when plodding to and from his

daily labor in the lielils he took the precautioo to have bis gun in haD<ly

acce^, iest eume wavraxy animal uf the forest should make its app^arauce

npon the seene and he be naprepared to pnniah it with death for the

iDtrasinn. Wild game furnished moch of the daily fare that supplied

the table of the first and hrirdy citizens of thaso wornly wilds. Wild

game was a considerable article of produce that would be converted

thraqgh the ehannela of trade into artioles of neeeaeity for the family**

oae. Dear ''aaddlaa" were staple artiela* of trade at the conntry storei*

and almost a modium of exclmntrc among the douizenB of the foro>ta.

They were ehippeil to the populous cities, where they graced the dining

table of the rich, and in this manner brought back retomB to fbe dia*

taat inhabitanta of the frontier whoae skill and labor had eomUned to

rob the forpst of its proudest dweller.

Along Salt Creek in more enrly times, distilleries were an institution

of common occurrence. One of the pnucipal in the township was kept

by William Clark, familiarly ealled '•Billy.*' Thia was the frequent

rc^'Ort of the people, with their "little brown jngs," for in thoBe days

whinky was considered so article almost as necesBnry in the household as

bread. Another was kept by John Hunter for several years, on the faim

now owned by his son John.

A tan-yard was kept by Isaac Cruthera for many years, and consider-

able business was done in that line. But from tanning skiuB, which

is something of an unpleaaant occupation, Isaac went to tanning souls

after the Baptist atyle. Whether his success is equal to that of his

fanner yeara and bnaineas cannot now be stated in the abaenoe of any

teetimony on that point from the gentleman hinudf.

COtritTERFBITBne.

Several yeara ago a portion of an OTganiaed band of eoonterfeilecs

was supposed to have their residence, and probably their headquarters

for business, in this section of the county. Suspicion pointeil to several

persona residing in this township as among the ringleaders in thia afifair,

bat the actual and positive evidence was wanting. A police organixa*

ti<m of Regulators was made in order to ferret out the criminaii» but

proved of little avail. At the hands of this organization, however, a man
named George ('rider was severely punished as being one of the sup-

poaed leaders In ooanterfeiting, but ttkia eeemed to have no valuable effiMt,

ae he ramained in the commnnity long after, and with halnta nnchanged.

A large number of stolen hoj-ses were traced ttOBl Kentucky and other

paiie to the hills in and around thih part of the world, and all further

clue was lo«t. This, however, has long since passed away, and no part
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of the conaty !• mora diatingniBhed for its peaceful and lav-abiding cit-

ixnis than ia Pleaaant Bun Townahip.

KARIT omCKM.

The firat elections wore held at the bonsc of Joseph Dayton, with

ThoiuRS Henton, Inspector. The jhx)!', wlio, we aiP assured, will be

alwavs witii Ub, were looked after by William Fish and Driiry Mobley as

Overaeen. B^ond thiai botb early records and recoHectiona ftdl to tell

who were tlie tonroaliip oflBean.

aBAWaWICK TOWXSttlP.

Perhaps the most important township in Lawrence County is Shaws-

wick. Situated iu the central part of the county, it is wateied on the

6outh by the East Fork of White lliver, and on the west by the next

most imporlant stream in the eounty, Salt Creek. Flowing entirely

across it from northeast to southwest is Leatherwood Greek* along which

is the best fanaing and n<»ricultnral land within the bounds of the coun^'.

The tract through which this small, yet useful stream courses, is known
far and near aa the Leatherwood District." and famed tor ita abun*

dant harvests and prosperous tarmeca. From the earliest settlement in

the fonrfy this has been an imjwrtant and valuable portion. Some of it is

hilly and broken, but a large part ia more gently rolling and better adap-

ted to active cnUivatioD of the soil. Nearly all the land lying to the

east of Bedford ia in a high akata of cultivation, and improvementa on

farms indicate a prosperity exceeding any other place in the county.

Competing strongly with this •' Leatherwood District " for th«< tirnt place

in advancement and material wealth is the ^' bottom" land along White

River. Ferhapa it even excels in fertility, bnt later improvementa by

way of draining have rendered the overflows of the river treacheroos and
nncertain, and makin<^ if more than usually hazardous in raisintj; c\-o]h

on land subject to be thus il(X>ded. The appriHiiation of the early settlers

for this land in Siawawiek Towuahip will be seen by comparing the fol-

lowing list of land entriee with those made in some other portion of the

county of about q<\\mi] area, as, for instance. Pleasant Run Tnwr.sbip

covering the same period of time: Samuel Mitchell, 181S; James Man-

dell, 1814; Jacob Hikes. 1820; Gothbert and Thomaa Bullitt, 1S20;

Dison Brown, 1817 and 1820} T. -McAfee, 1810; Roger McKnight, 1820;

Samuel Litidley, 181C; Jacob Gejger, 1^'20; }5art!iolomew Thatcher,

I82v0; Fetlerand Hughes, 1820; Michael Johnson. R. Bowles. 1S1'.<:

Phillip Starr, 1820; David Johnson, 1817; Thomas Thompson, 1^17;

John Horbm, 1817; J. Thompaon, 1820; Pleaaant Padgett. 1818; Lewis

Woody. 1S18; James Blair, 1810 and 1818; James All. n. l^L'it; Jonathan

Henderson, 1820; I.saac Jamison. 1^20; Samuel Gwathney, 1 M'"; Thomas

Maflitb. 1820; Melcher lehgelman, 1»17; Ezekiel Blackwell, 1810;

James Pace, 1820; Hiram Kilgora. ISlO; Charles Kilgore, ISIG; Preeton
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Beck. 1816; William Bristoe, 181*5; Andrew Owen, I8l8; Jainee Denaon;

I8li4; James Biggins, 1818; Mark TuUy, 1818; Thomas Uili, 1820;

Witliam Dsnson, 1818; Stephen Shipmu. 1818; AtiMlott Hurt, 1818;

Jaeob Clark. 1820; Abraham Mitiibell, 1818; Robert Whitlej, 1817; Tin.

Bon Williams, 1S17; Reuben and Simpson Kilgore, 1816; John Spoars,

ISIS; PMer (xalbert. 1817; Martin Ribelin, 1M7; Joseph James. 1810,

Daviil Wilson, l^ilB; Timothy Ward, 1818; William Dougherty, 1817;

John HavUna, 1817; Arta Garrison, 1818; Thomas UeUanniH, 1817;

Margttis Knight, 1810; Roes and 31cDonaid, 1817; Joseph Glover, 1816;

Jame" (Jregorj', 1816, John Hays. Ihl6; James Maxwell. 1817; William

Thornton, 1810: Samnel Dougherty, 1817; Ebenezer McDonald, 1818;

Robert Dougherty, 1817; Alexander Boiler, 1817; William Foot, 1816;

Jobu Gardner, 1*816; Fetler and Hugbf^s. 1818; George Silver. 1817;

IVter Harmonson. IMS; James Erwiu, 1818: Thomas Elrod. 1817;

Roarer McKnight. 1817; Jacob Castleman, 1817; John Williams, 1816;

Henry >EcOree, 1818; Jamaa Owens. 1810; Thonas AIImi, 1817; WlUtam
Fisk. 1816.

OROAXIZATIOS AND SAMISG.

shaTBwick was one of the original five townships that w«re created

at the organization of the county in 1818. It is said that ita peculiar

name bad its origin in tba following manner: Ibera had been an early

judge in this portion of the State named Wick, who had in this oounly

many admirers, and who iusistod that the township ehonld b«> named in

bis honor, Wick. One of the Connty Commissionei-s at that time was

named Beozeley, who had a comrade by the name of Shaw killed in the

h,nttli' r.{ Tip]>ecanoe. and he with aome others advocated the name of

Sha(v for the township. As a compromise iK'twcen the two partit<« a

combiuatiun of the two names was made, aQ<i the township was named
ShawswidL

sou OF THE nasT OmCBBS.

The first elwtions wore ]>rubnbly held at Palestine until that town

was abandoned some seven or eight years later. Pleasant Parka was

appointed Inspector of the fii'st election, bnt in the following year Will-

iam Kelsey was diosan to All that position. Joshna Taylor uid Jamea
Muiidle were in the same year oho<^on as Goardiana of the Poor for the

town>ihip. It was thon thoiij{ht Decessary in order to maintain the

majesty of the law in tho township to have for that purpose three Con-

stables to exeentf" its mandates. The fint of ttuso were Nathaniel

Vaughn, William Dale and John Sutton, who doubtless when abroad in

tho township and armed with the proper instromants of their offioe

spread terror and alarm to all evil-doers.

CABIT SAW A3CD MUST-IIIUS.

The variona streams and water-courses in Shawswidc Township gave
4
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riM to noiiMnme somII and early w«tor*iiiilla, Mme for sawing lumber

and some for grinding' wheat and corn. Amonv the first of these was

one built and operated some time early in the twenties by Alexander

Butler moA Robert Dougherty. This wm « MW*iiiill, tad «!• ntiiatod

about one mile «ad • htU aontheort from Bedford on Leetherwood

Creek. This was mn by what was known as a flutter-wheel, which was

smaller and faster than an ordinary undershot wheel, although not so

powerful. This mill was kept up for some three or four year^ in the

meentime doinn; eonsidenble bnsincee with the old^faehioned aesh aaw
which it had. Edward Hompatoii, e man who in early times in Law
rence County fignred largely in milling enterprises, and whose name is

elsewhere found connected with the ownership of various mills in the

county, built another aaw^mill oo Leetherwood Oteek about one*half

mile above that of Bntler & Dongberty. Humpston seemed to delight ia

building and getting these primitive mills in working order an«l then

selling them. After a ahort time he sold this one to Richard Evans, who
kept it up lor aboot seven years, wh«i it finallj want down. About <me

ttUe above this Humpston built a grist-mill in 1826 whidi lasted for

several years. This was operated by a breast writer wh*»el. and for a time

ran to the full extent of its capacity. Thig, however, was not great, as it

had but one run of stones^ with which both wheat and cora were ground,

the bolting being done bgr hand. Farther up this ereek, and near the

present site of Erie, a grist and saw-mill was built about the year 1832,

by Wesley and Michael Johnson. For several years this was one of the

principal mills in this part of the county, and did quite an oxteu.sive

bttsinees. It has been gone entirely for a long time. Besides these

there were many others along the .'^mall creeks in this township that were

built, and after a brief and inglriri'iiT! career went down, some liv a

**wasb-oat*' to a watery gi'ave, and othei*s were permitted to go into

natural decay by lack of patronage. One other of iaaportanee rsasains to

be mentioned, and that is the Rawlins Mill. It is on Salt Creek, north-

west from Bedford, and was bttilt by Joseph Rawlins, now of Bedford,

in or 1836. Perhaps no other mill in Lawrence County has done

so large and extensive a business as this. Xt the time of its building

ySx. Rawlins put in three runs of bohrs, and from the beginning it took

rank as one of the best in tht' mnnty. Large quantities of flour were

made here and shipjied to different parts of the country. By raili')n<l it

was sent to Detroit and other cities in the Noith, while by tlat-lx>ats it

wae sent to New Orleans and different ports along the river route between

here and thera The mill continae<l in the bands of Mr. Rawlins until

a few years ago, when he transferred it to two of his sons. Since that

time it has been owned by different persons. The present owner? are

Daggy & Qainey, who are doing a good bURincss with it.
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THE FERSIES.

An important feature io the earlj setileuents of Lawnnee Oouaty

remaiitt y«t to be iHMitioiMd under the head of femee. Thefle were natr

dered nMeaaaiy for eraMiBg TThite RiT«r and Salt CSmaIc in the inter

eoiune of one pan of tht» connty with another, and some of these forries

became the center of travel and commerce in that part of the land in

which they were located. In the hiittny ol the oonnty they played

eoneiderable inportaiMe, and aome ol the principal of tlkem will be brief-

ly mentioned. Beginning on White River at the eastern boandary of

the county, and descending with the current of the stream, the tirst one

was kept by Sinclair Cox near where the village of Fort Uitner now
standi. After a few yeare this fany paneed into the hands of a man
named Dizon. and was for a long time known as Dixon's Ftn s . This

was on Section '1'2. To\mshi|t I uorth. Knuf^e 2 west. .Just whon Divnn

U*came the owner cannot be abcciiaioed, nor is it important. Cox, how-

ever, was the owner in 1830, and tar sraie time snfaseqaent to that data.

The next one was at the site of Bono and was in its time one of the most
iiiiI>ortnnt. rendered so In- tlie part played in cFirly mercantile afiairs by

the town of Bono. Thi!> ferry wa^ kepi tor many years by a man named
London, and f^^r his name it has always been called. Beck's Ferry was

near the present site of TnnneUon. where there was a oonsiderable travel

fia-ssing from one side of the river to the ither. At the mouth of Fish*

:nj» Creek, where La'.\Teuceiiort is sitnan-d, was one of the fre^jueut cross,

ing plnces ou the river, and of com>e a ferry was established there.

From this place a State road passed sonthward to Leavenworth and waa
known as the "Tater"' rond. This road was afterward extended north

until it iiiterseeted ;nnither State road leading from Bliiomington byway
uf Leesiville to Salem, at the place where it crossed Little Salt Creek.

Two miles below Lawrencopvrt was the ferry of William Fisher, main-

tained by him for many years, and "'.»t -ince known by his name. A ferry

had been kept here l)ei<>re time by -^ome of the Juhnsoiiij, who were

among the earliest seitlera in this part of the county. Mr. Fisher and

biH wife are now living in Bedfonl, enjoying the close of their lives,

which have lieen extended fsr bc>yond the allotted time of nan.

Where I'aiestine wa-^ formerly located Ezekiel Blackwell owned the

ferry f^r mnny yeai^s, and e\eu after that place was abandonetl as the

chpitai of tue c 'uuty. As late as IbliT Le was there with his ferry, and

proliablr for some time later than that. One of the early ferries in the

County was kept by Levi \. Nu;.'eut on Section 3, Township 4 north,

Raiiu<- 1 we-t He locate] ther*- as early as 1S21. and jterhaps prior to

that time. .Still further dowu the btream at the mouth of Leatherwood

Creek a ferry was kept by Dniry Davis in IS'20, and for some time lioth

before and afi'T that. This wr.s u far from where the present iron

bridge crosses the river ou the road lesdiug from Bedford to Mitchell.
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About onc-Imlf mile beUm the month of Salt Cntk « ferry wu «8tHl>>

lished hy Robert Woods alxint 1828 Of 1824 Thb waa too near the

Fields Ferry, which was h shoit distance 1>elow. to be licensed. Woods

however built his boat and began ferrying, and allowed people to pay or

aot as tb^ would cbooae. The strife between Fields and TToods became

ery bitter, and one night Woods' boat was bnrneti He nt once built

another aud continuetl bis business of feiTviiig. For the burning of the

boat two men were sent to the btate Prison, named Lackey and Taylor.

For a time the opposition between these two farries was so strong that it

extended to the people of the nnnonnding coimtrjr. The qoarrel was

fii:!)lly ended in 1S26 by the Fields FeiTV being vacateil by the County

Board, thus leaving the Woods faction in the asceudeucy. The Fields

Feny waa located about one mile bdow this, and had been establiahed

lor some tim» ContiBniiig on down the rtvar tha following ferries were

fonnd in this order ore the western limit of the county was reached:

Taylor'B, Dawson's and Green's, the last of which was at the site of

WiUiamsport, and was of a more recent date. On Salt Creek a ferrj was

fapt by a man named Lee on the land now owned by Leri Bailey. A
road that was considerably traveled pns!u>d over this, leading from Black

-

well's Ferry at Palestine to Old Point Commerce at the mouth of Eel

River on the West Fork of White River. Farther down that creek a

ferry was hapt where Rawlins KQll now stands, by different persons, prom*

inent among whom was William Eelsey. The bridge that was built

here in 1880 dispensed with any use for the ferry. A State road from

New Albany to Terre Uaute crossed Lawrence County by way of Uamer's

Hill, Palestine or Blaokwell'a Ferry, Bedford, Rawlina'uili and Spring

ille. Doogherty's Ferry waa waat of Bedford on Salt Oraak, where the

bridge now is on the road to Fayetteville. lu the early settlomeut of

the comity there was an Indian trace across the western part leading to

a Goremment supply-store, kept by a man named Bigger, in what is now
Uonroe Gomiiy. Ihla waa called Bigger'a Trace and passed near Davis

Lick Creek in the northern part, then south about one mile east of Fay-

etteville, andcrossed the river where Taylor's Ferrywas afterward located.

BSTTLBXIKT OP Ol'THRU TOWSCSHIP.

The last township that was formed in Lawrence County was named
for one of the oldest and most prominent families in the county from

the very tirst settlement to the present time. This is Guthrie, and was

organized soma time early in the sixties. The East Fork of White River

from where it enters the oonnfy to the north of Guthrie's Creek, forms

its southern boundary. On the north Sbawswick and Flinn Townships

bound it. and Jackson County on the east It is traversed its entire

length in a zigzag course by Guthrie's Creek, into which Back Creek

empties from the north. At the organization of the eonnty nearly all of
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the firesent township of Guibrie was iucluded in Shawswick, but at the

time of iti creatioa soue of the land was taken from the thfen townihipa

of Shawewick, Flion and Bono.

Some parts of Guthrie Township were among the PKrliest settlcni

localities! in the county, although the record of land entries made up to

and inelndisg the year 1820 ahowa bnfc a small nnmber. Some of the

land in this township is very good» bat it is generRlly rough and broken.

Land entrie* to the above date were as followa: Israel Hind, iSlOj

Ambroee Carlton, 1817; Edward Johnston, lb20; William Barnhill,

1619; John Kerns, 1820; Bobart IfiUaap. 1820; Solomon Bowen. 1817;

Conrad Hooptngamer* 1818; Daniel Onilwia^ 1816; Thonun Botler,

1820; J. Edwards, 1820; Prwton Beck. IRiO; Elisha Simpson. 1820;

Georcre W. Mnllis, ISIT; Cnthbt-rt and Thomas Hullitt. WIO. Some of

the other and priucipal early settlers were: William Shadrach and Xbomas

Diion, John Allen, William Holland, Sr., Robert Uillaap and hit Moa
James and William. Abner Walters, William and Samnel FoateVt laaae

and Benjamin N<*wkirk, Jobu Dowlaml and Jacob Mullis.

James Connelly is said to have been the tirst actual and permanent

Mttler in Gnthrie Towmhifs bat if ao he waa one of the acinatten, of

which there were many in that time. He had come from NorUi Carolina

and fettled at fir>t in Orange ('nuuty, Ind.. but after a short stay in that

county he settled in this township on the river. This was in 1815.

When he eame he faraoght hia fainilj alooK uui bniU a doable log-cabin.

The following year Ambrose Carltun eame with a large family, among
which w<ne hi*; two sons, Thomas and Rol»ert, who Ixjth became prominent

men in their communities. In IMO Pleasant and Ambrose Parks came

from North Carolina and settled tirst in Bono Township, but after a

short time moved to Guthrie Township. Edward Johnston eame in the

year ISlC and raised a crop that year, and in the fall returned to his

native State for his family, which he brought with him in the followinf^

year. James Connelly at>eai-ly as 1817 or 1818 built a small horse-mill

with which he used to do some grinding for whoever woold apply, but

thia did not last long. James Heron had a mill on Guthrie's Creek

some time in the twenties. It wan rnn In* water power and Issteil alxnit

ten years. Une of the l>ebt mills that was built in early timee was by

Robert and Thomaa Carlton. This waa on the aanie atmam about three

miles from its month. It was a good flonring-mill for ita day, having

been built aliout iS'J't or 1**^"J7, and coutinneil in operation until ISIO. when
it wns I'urul down. The Carltons t^oon after rebuilt it and ran it for

hi\ or seven year& After them it changotl hautU many times, but of late

years has been allowed to go into disuse. A aaw>mill was run in eon*

nection with this mill most of the time. Besides these there have been

sevt-ral other luillfi of minor importance. Here, as elsewhere in the

county, distilleri» s were of prime necessity and a number of them were
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kept. Large qnantitiM of pork were shipped from this part of tbe

conntrj in flat boats to New Orleans and other place? alon^ the riverB

between here and there. Much of this pork wan obtamed by killing the

wild nuMlrtettaMd hogs thti mm evwywhere to abnndaat along tlM

rivers. That was ranked Hnoog the sporta then, for the hug when wild

and untamed is decidedly a gamy animal, and i« <>nf> of th«> few brute*

tilst will band together for mutual protection when attacked by a foe.

Dl.XOXVII.LE

^In the northeast oorner of thiB township a town wm platted and laid

oui by William and Thomaa Dixon, April 8, 1888. It was called DixMi-

Tille, and aonpriaaB twntj'tom lote. Waahington SCreat nm north and
south, while Jackson and Lawrencp Stroets ran east and met. This wba

in the center of Section 10, in Towuship 4 nortb. Range 2 east For

ome time prior to this time thero bad been a mercantile trade done

ban by Thooaaa Dixon. It ia probable that ha began about 1881 or 18S2,

and continued for some ten yeasBb AHer him Elder T. K. BobertaoD

did a trade for three or four years.

CHAPTER IV.

•T wuroy A. GitoiMrttn.

OlM*.\XIXATI«X or THE Cc»fNTY—Tl!K .V»T OF CitKATIOS—Fin-T OFI-I-

< KK— Kki'i'KT ny TiiK l.i'i .\t:N'. « <>>:>ii«>iiim:i:— N<>ti> 15>;k<iI;k

TiiK Ci:e.\ti»an—TiiK Ctn .\i\ TiiKii; Lmj-i-ktant A< t» to
TIIK PnE>l£NT — Boi NUAIiV A i. l l.l:ATlOX>— RE-U»< ATIi»N TIIK

On NTY >K.VT—ST.VTIi»TH>—T ;ii ( <<i NTV A< »:\> Y— ( <.ri:T Hni '-KS

AXi» .J.\ii.'*— Liui:ai:ik>—TliK I'ai i n:—Ti:i; A-vn Oi:i<:i.\ op
THE .S iiWL P'l Nu- — < t.i N J V Okhi Ki:-— c«'i NTV A<ir.irri.Tri:Ai.

j»iK iETii>—Tilt; FiXAXCK.?—r««ri lat;mx— Uailu ay ExTenPiri-'Eip

—

B i: I iMiR!)—Medical S«m ietik«—LtH.-AL PliLiTio-frTATisTic*.

T[AT portion of the present Lawrence County mat d tb* tu«ridian

line was part of Knos County until the creation of Orange» D^etm-

ber '20. 1815, when it became pnrt and parcel of the latter, and -^o

remained until the creation of LawreLff County. That portion of the

present county of Lawrence eatt of the moridiau line was part of Clark

County until the creation of AVa.«hington, Jasnary 17. ISU. and was

then part of \\'a8bington until the creation of Orange as above, and

ma then jtai-t of Orange until Lawrence was created by the follow-

ing enactment:

Ax Act ron turn Pobmatiox op a New Covxtt ovt or the Cucktt or
OliANOE:

lit it en.tcU'l bj/ the Gni<r >' A'tttMjf "f tht Siatt vf li"U-i>-i. TUiit trom aud

after the third Monday of March dv.\i. sll that part of ibe e mniy of (>ranj(r vm
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tmined in the following bounds shall form and constitute a seiiarate county, m.

:

BegfODing at tbe rmge line dMding Rangec Sand Sweat, at the centerofTWaafaip
8 north, and running thence csst to the line diyWini; tlu- ( ountics of Washingtrm,

Orange and Jackson; thence north with said line to ttie liue dividing Townsliipa 6

and 7 north; thence west with said line dividing Ringet Sand tWMt; tkMMeaoath
With said range line to the place of beginninc-

Sectiok 2. The said new county slitll be known and designated bj tbe name and
Sly If (<i the county of Lawrence, and 8hall enjoy all the rights, privileges and jurisdic-

tions wbich to separate counties do or may properly belong or appertain: Uvuidtd,

tliat all striti. pleas, plaints, actions and proceedings In law or sqnlty wUch nwy
have licen commenrcd or instituted before the third Monday of March next, ami

shall lie (tending in the < <)unty of Orange shall be prosecuted and determined in tbe

mimv manner as if this aet Lad not parsed; Prcvidtd also, that all taxes which may
be due on tbe said third Monday of March next, shall be collected and paid in tlu)

same manner and by tbe same ofllceri as if tbe said new county of Lawtenoe had
not been formed.

Sec. 8. Abraham Huff, of Jackson County, Abraham Bosley, of Orange
County. Joel Holbert. of Daviess County, William Hobbs. of Washington County,
and Ct'or^'e Boone, of Harrison County, are hereby appointed Comuiis^ioners agree-

alile iij the net entitled "An act for the fixing the seal of justice in all new coun-

tie^ til reiifier to he laid off." The Comniissionen.above named shall convene at the

huuxr of James Gregory in said ctwnty of Lnimnns on tlie third Monday of March
next, and «>han immediately proceed to discharge the duties assigned them by law.

It is hereby made the duty of the .sheriff of ' »r;m^r County to notify the said C um
mls»!oners either in person or by written notification of their appointment on or

before the flrst day of March next, and the said Sheriff of Orange County shall

ri > I '
. U<<m tin ^niil tnuiity of Lawrence so much as the County CoiumissioneBB

shiill iltmi just and reasonable," ho are here b}' authorized to alluu thesaiue out of any

ntoncya in the c-ouuiy treasury, in the same manner other i l iim^ ue paid.

»EC. 4. Tbe Circuit and other courts of tlie coitnty of Lawnnot shall be

btldr n at tbe houiw of James Gregory, in tbe said county, tintll suitable aoeoramo-

ilu!ioii<- ran be liail at ihi si at of justice and mj soon a.> the COurt> of said county

are -sitiMicd that suitable accomniodaiiou^ cau lit* bad at the county seat, they shall

adjourn their court* thereto, after which time all the courts of tbe county shall be

boMiii lit the county <f:it of I.rnvnnrc County estubli.slied, as directed by tliii act

>r.c *• The .i^'viii »hu >ball beni>iK>iuted to superintend the ^aic of lots at the

cou:i^v of tbe county of Lawrence shall rcswre tCB percent oat Of the proceeds

then, of, and pay the same over to such person or penons as mi^ be appointed by

law 'o recolvp the same for tbe xvue of a library for said county, which be shall pay
ovi r .1 su' li lime or times as may be dire> t< il by law This act shall take effect and
be iu Immc from an«l after tbe tbinl ^luuday ul March next.

.\f>l«rov«d January 7. 181!*.

Frtim this eoactuient it will be sceu that urigiaally Lawreuoe Gtmiity

did uft comprise twu tiei-s of -octiou> uorth ami south aloug the eastern

biile wliich uuw fall witliiu ber l>urU«r.t. Xhei>e two tiei-s iuciudeU the

towfib of LcmviJle and Fort Ritner, both of whkh were in eKistanee in

Ih'^i. Hi which date, tbrotigh the influence, mainly, of these towoa, \>y

u.fau^ of petitiona. the following euBctnienl of the I«egislattira waa

HeciireU :

Bt ! en<'fUii l-i) ihi (J(nfr<'l AmifK-b'i^ 'f t/-e .'^taU of liwiotua. That from and
af:er r.i- !-i ilay of .laiiuary uexi. all tbu: part of the «-ouuty of Jacluon included
witi:iu :ikc fidlotviug i>uuiidnr»>s t^wit: De^iuuiujr at the northwest comer of Sec-
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tioD 16. Township 5 nortli, Rauge 2 eftst, thence ckm two mile* to the oorlheait cor-

ner of SedioB 15v theace tovtli to the Driftwood Fork, ofWhHe River, thenoe down
««i<l river to the line which at present divides the counties of Tackson ami Law-
rence- I thence to the place of beginning) be an-l liic >iune is lu reby attacbcr) to the

( otiniy of LMwreBoei ud sball after the date above mentioned be deemed an I tnkcn

to all intents and puipoees to form and constitute a part of the »iid county of Law>
reocre: Fiwidtd. however, that all Sttittt. pic-ns. plaints and proceedings whic!] fball

have been commonrcil nn^i pcniliiig within the said couni^- nf .Tarkson provio'.H to

the »aid 1st ilaj of January next, shall be prosecuted to tinal effect in the same man-
ner as If this act had not heoa paaaed: PrveMti. moreover, that the State and
county taxes whirli may He due on the snid 1st day of January next, shnl! I r <

Iccied and paid in the saiuv manner and by the same officers as if this act had not

been paaeed. ThU act to he in force from and after the l«t day of Jannaiy, 1^38.

Approved December 31. 1822.

ne oomm bevobe its caiAnooi.

Prior -to the organization of Lawrence County in 1818, and while the

territory was yet attached to Orange, all of the present county north of

the river, except the two tiers of aoctioos on the east and a small tract

OB tiie aoBtbeot, -wtB ofgAttized LeatlMirwood Township^ and ihat por-

tion of the presont ootuity sonth of the river was part of the northern tier

of townships in Orange, except thp old township of Bono, which had

been created by the Commissioners uf Orange County, in Jaoaary. 1S17,

trith Hm folloiwiiig liioits: Beginning Mk White River at the northwaai

eoni«r of WMhiagtop Ooim^, thonm aoolh to th« OinoiiuMti road, theneo

treat to Fishing Creelv, thence north to White River, thence north with

the section line which crosses at the mouth of said creek three tuilea,

thence east to Jackson Coaoty, thence aouth to the beginning. Leather-

wood Ttmnahip had b«en created early in 1816. The following is the

rdanlt of the Aagati eleetion, 1816, in Leathwwood Townahip:

Por Oorernor—Pn<:ey 12. Jennini.'s 4; Lieutenant-Governor—Vawter ! ? U trri-

son 4: for Congress—Hendricks 16. Thorn 0. Sullivan rt; Senator— lit: - 10.

De Pauw 0. Ctark 0; for Representative—.lonathan Lindley 13, Pinniek L'-A is<):

Sheriff—Roberta 7. Lindley 6; Coroner—Crawford 13, Clendenin U. The uiiove l«

a true statement of the election in Leaiherwood Township, certified by me.

August 8. 1616. James GmsonnT, Juagt.

One year later than this the following voters polled their voV^i in

Leatherwocxi Township, at the house of Jniuo-i Stotts: William Bnne-

lield, David Commings- John Bailey, Samuel Irwiu. Jame^ Dale. Jaaies

Johnson.John Hnntcr,Joel Vandeveer.Benben Kilgore,Jeremiah Rankiiis,

James Mendell, Robert Hunter, RoWrt Brooks. Isaac Stotts. Hi <liard

HierF, M;irtin Benver. Hiram Kil<»ore, Wilson Mu.nv. Thomas Mi ire,

Matthew Dale, Willis Keithley, Arta Garrison, Charles Kilgore. James

Laugblin, James Gregory, Joseph Andrew. William Dale, Samnel Will*

iams, John I>ean. James Stotts. John Dale, Sqtitre Dale^ Edward Sloorot

Tbonias Henton, John Cook, Charles Bollincj, William Jniirin. R >bert

Mitchell, Nathan Laughlin, Moees Lee, Robert C Stotts, Joseph Keith*
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Icgr. William Kinnidt, Oeorge Jalian, Thomas Irons, William Irons,

William OeSeld, Phillip Starr, Sarauel Mitchell, Samuel Dale and Joka

Allan; total. 51. Robert C. St!itt«, In^pp;!tor; Thomas Hentott and

MoBsa Lee, Judgea; Jaiues Gie^orj and Hjb^rt \fitch0ll. Clerks.

THE COUNTY COMMIPSIOVER8.

*On the Uth of March, 18 18, Ambrose Carltua. Tliomas Beagley and

Jamas Slotts, Comity Commissionsrs, mot at thahoosaof Jamas Gregory

for Ui« txansaetion of bnsinass. Tha alaelion of Cirenit Olark wsa eon-

tested by John Lowrey, and a new eloetion was ordered held after (>zami-

nation of the caso and dpliberation. Jamoa Stotts, Jr., was appointed

County Lister: John Anderson, County Treasurer, and Rol>ert M. Carl-

ton, Coonty Agent On the tbird day the eonnty was divided into town*

ships: Sha^vswick—Beginning at the month of Salt Creek; thnnce up
to the line divitliug townships 5 and thence east to the county line;

thence south to (iuthrie Creek; thence down the same to where Sections

11. 12, 13 and 14 unite; thence vest with the line dividing Sections 11

and 14 one mile: thence aottth with the line dividing Sections 14 ani 15

to the county line; thence west to the >^onthwp'<t cornpr of Section 17,

Township 3 north. Range 1 west; thenoe north to White River; thencs

np to the beginning. Spioa Tallsjy included all of tiia pfaaant Spioa

Valley Township^ together with all of Indian Creek Township aonth of

the line dividing Sections 19 and 30, Township 5 north, Ran^-^ "2 wsat,

Indian Cre«k Township comprised all of Lawrence County west of Salt

Creek and north of the liile dividing Sections 19 and 30, Township 5

Xorthi Range 2 west Bono Township comprised all of the eonnty eoath-

eaatof Shawswick Township. Pleasunt Run Township comprised all of

the county oast of Indian Creek Town-ship, and north of Shawswick.

Pleasant Parks was appointed Inspector of Elections in Shawswick, and
elections were ordered held at the cabin of Thompson, on the north bsnk
of White River, near PaU'sline. Elections in Spice Valley were orJered

held at .\l>«aloni Field s, with bituself as Inspector; in Indian Cre'»k. at

the house uf Mr. Siipps. with Joseph Sallivan. Inspector; in Bono at

Bono Village, with Elisha Simp-ion, Inspector; in Pla«aaat Bon, at tha

honsa of Joseph Dayton, with Thomas Henton, Inspector. Two Justices

of the P*':\ce Tvt're or l«*red elected in each township, .\pril 25, iSlS The
report of the Comini.SKioiieis appointed by tbf» L^^islituro to tit the

conoty seat was received, adopted and spread up jn the records. It was

as follows:

the B i'tr l »»/ €•} U Mi*u->itra oi 'in l f ir C^'tnffi L t e^tn v. St'tte i*f In'tiunn:

We. the C>roint»-ioni*-s iipp<iint(.*<.l by as »ct b?arin^ dale January T. HI"*, to

fit the seat of justjf.- in th'^ < »iin*y of Lawrence have in conformity to our appoint-

mom* mo 1 at iln' "f .l.i Gregory, and is pui su;iii of ib" <liny MSMuaed

u« by law after uvinj oworn provciMled ti di«cli«rgo the duty eajoined upon \ii by
law. aod tbvr«fortt tak'; the !i'>«rty of reportitiir a^^corJIsicly that we have ssiected
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And fixed upon 200 acr«s of knd on the oortii side of Wbite River and on botli

aMes of the aeoond fnlndpnl meridinn lloe. wbifh siid land fa given as n donation

to the rounty aforesaid by B^'njamin and Ezekie! Rlurkwe!!, Jlcnry Speed and

Henrj H. Maasie. Said land is bounded as foHotrs: Begiuning on the river below

the ateridian line 64 pelei: thence north <9 degrees west tO poles to a gray adi:

thence north 14 degrees west S3 poles; thence north 54 degrees west 80 poles; thence

north 86 degrees cast 176 poles: thence <)outh 54 degrees east 167 poles to the river:

thence with the meanders of the same to the beginning—containing 300 acres.

Having taken the necesaaiy bond for the title fovr Conuniasionera find notliiag

further to do in tho diachaiie of the duty asalgned them bjr lair, and beg leave to

report Giren under our hands ami nU tlii> 21st day of March, l**!"* Further

more, we the Commiasioners as aforesaid have thought pro|>er lo make a reserve of

one lot for Benjivmin Blackwell provided the said Blackwell will for the same [pay]

•uch price as tou lying in the mme situation and in value sell for at the sale of lota

in said town. AnsAHAX Hrrr.
Abraham Bo<!Let,

Joel Uolsert.
WfLLTAX HOBBfl.

Georue Boon.

Lontdng Coimnittt^nert

We, the Comminionefs as above do state that we spent each the

numbfr of days affixed to our names: Abraham Huff. S days. ?24;

Abraham liosley, S davH, ?_M: .Ttn l Holbeit, b dajs, William Hobbs,

b dajs, $24; George Bouu, 11 days. §33.

THE FIRST COrXTT *EaT.

t*poo the recommendation of the Locating Cumiaiasioiiers, at the

Boggestion of Benjamin Blackwell, the county seat vas named Palestine.

Certifieatea for the above amonnts were onlered given to the Locating

Commissioners, to be paid out of thp first monpys arising froiu thp sal»»

of lots in the county seat. The County .Vgent. Hohoit M Carlton, early

in May, under the direction of the County Board, laid out 270 lots in

Palestine idiieh were ordered advertised for sale 3Iay 25, 1818, in the

Lonisville Coriesiwtident, the Indiana (•<r.i ffet the Westeni Snn. the

Snleiu Tocsi)i and the Madison paper. Stops wpvp immediately taken

to build a court house and a jail. Nuuieruius petitioU!^ began to be

rscetTed for the opening of county roada and viewers were appointed.

The following eonntjr tax was leried: On each iCM't acres of tirst^elaas

land. 37 i cents; on each 100 acres of hecond-class land. 33 cents; on

each 100 acres of third-class land. 22 cents; Blackwell <^ Co.'s ferry

licence, $20; Towel & Dixon's ferr>- license, $20: Mili-cy k Callaus.

fany lkena«i 96; horses, 87| cents each. In Angnst meetings of the

Board were held at Pali'^^tiae. John Lowrey was paid for Iwoks

for the count}* offices. A seal was adojited. being a fcrawl with the

words, " Coiumissioner's Seal." Numerous roads were projected and

Snperintendents appointed. John Brown. John Milroy and John Lowrey
assisted in the survey i>f Palestine. The following feiTv rate» were estab-

lished: Wagon and four horses, cents, and on each extra horse, 64 cents;
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a two-wheeled, one-horse vehicle, 12| cents, and with lead hone, 64 cents

more; each person over twelve years, 64 oente; under twelve, 2 oentai

•beep, eMb, 1| eente; hoga, 1 ent moIi. Tavern nlM, ewih meal, 25

cente; bed, 12| oente; horse, over night, 50 cents; ningle feed, 12| cents.

The second nale of lota in Palfwtine was advertised for Novomber. Rob-

ert Mitchell who listed the county in 1818 instead of James Stotts, Jr.,

wtt paid $80. Tha Sharill^ nndar irtioaa aapenriaion the alaelioBa of

Fafamaiy and of April, 1818. hOd, wtm paid 922.

OTHER ITEMS OF nUOSTAMCE.

Early in 1819 the Board adopted a seal designed with a harp, a plow

and three sheaves of wheat, and a pair of scales, and a wt*ather cock on

top. AndMnr Evani, tha aontraetor.to elaar tba pnblia square, was paid

SS8. At Ibis time, and before, courts were held in tha building of

Janiee Benelield. The tax for 1819 was. 37i. 33J and 2r> rents on each

lOO acres of first, second and third class land; Blackwell's ferry, S18:

Beck's. Milroy <k Callans. $o\ Towel & Dickson' g, SIO; Field's, $8;

bones 25 eontft Robert Mitebell waa paid S82 for listing tha oonnty in

1819. During 1810, work on the permanent court house was rapidly

pushed. In XovemI>er, ISl'J. Rol>ert M. Carlton, County Agent, reported

as follows: Total receipts for town lots, $6,579.38; paid to County

Treasnrer, 85,808,50; paid toConnfy Librar>-. 8057.08; balance on hand,

fOl^.09. For somo rea»on the agent failed make a satisfactory settle,

uietit to th<> Board, wherpforo ho war removed, and William Terapleton

ap{ viDted his successor; but Carlton refused to settle with him, or turn

over the funds to him, and Wintbrop Foota^ attomajr, waa hirad tooou-

mence sail on his liond. At last Curlton made sndi aaatisfaetoiy report,

that h(' was continued a-^ County Agent; indeed liv held that responsible

(>o^itK0 mtire than thirty consecutive years, with high credit to himself.

John Brown was census taker of the couuty in 1820. I^isac Fai'ris fiun-

Ished a house in which to hold eonrt in Uarch, 1820. The following

bill was alloweil the County .Vgent

:

Layiujf out iVl lau lu Palestine f132.00
Celling 249 lots, giving imnd. etc 1S.S0

Dniwing 43^ nmc- > >'<i t i 37.<»

Siiperiiiicn<lin>: «.-ri< tion ol tciiii'ni a ry court bouse. T.'H)

Taking IjouiN. mlverti'>ini; <-iiurl boUM.*. etc. lO.OJ

Takiii>r Iwmls ailvvrti«ing J.iil, etc- 6.0(i

Lettin;: the clearing nf tlie pubHc SMiuare 4.00

Letting ilif i>iiildlng of the .»ir»y pen

Total

By the 3d of February, 1821. the total sales of town lots amounted

to $l7Ji80 cash; 88.08VI.0ls notes ^.551.12; doe bills 82.927.40. Early

this year Allen Brodc was appointed Goanty Inspector of Hour, beef and

pork. Much of the money rect'ive*! for town lots was in the shape nf

bilH of al) the banks of the .Southwest, the value of whidi was varial^le
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and at all tiiups csceediuply iloubtftil, In 1S21 the county Lad on

baud several hundred dollars of very doubtful bills, which wert> sold to

the hij^est bidder at Anesion. The Eighteenth Regiment of State Mili-

tia had l>een organized some time before this in Lawrence Ooonty. In
1821 the following men weiv reloaso<l fi-Dtn tho performance of military

duty, owing to conscientious scruples, u|x>]i the payment, each of $4:

Joseph Harion, William Tniehlood, Jolm Ctoad, John Ctemuim, David

Oakes, William Kerraa, Peroival Tjlm, Philip Tyler, Dairid Seme, Jamea
Malloy, George Rubottom, William Rtil>oltom, William Dicks, Silas Dixou,

James Dixon, Thomas Clark, Reuben Davis, Jesse Davis.Wamer Davis and

Alexander Clark. Joaeiih Anderson was paid a balance of $13, for work

on the poblic iqnare. In June, 1821, $40 in eottnterfeit billa, taken by
mistake were ordered burned by the Board; also, $120.50 in doubtful

bills were sold at auction for S2 i».yS. In this connection the f'^ll nving

entry was ai&de ou the records: " Ordered that William Kelsey [Treas-

nrer] be paid out of the treaaary. ont of the moneys arising from the

tale of town lots in Palestioe, the sum of 98 for liqnor furnished by him

and for his attendnnco nt the sale of uncnrrent iiumoy belong! t.> the

county.'' The County Agent waa ordered to receive nothing but specie

for debts due die county , bnt thie order was aocm rsaeinded. Robnrt 9lit>

ehell waaOonaty Lister for the years 1818, 1810, 1820 and 1821. and

Joseph Rawlins for 1S22, and John BroWtt for 1S23. John Browu was

appointeil to procure a set of standard weights and measures for the

county. A big case in the Circuit Court at this time, was the .Stute vs.

Jamea Chess, for comterfeiting gold coin. In May, 1822, Peny Town*

ship was created, and Indian Greek Township was extended south to the

river. In August, 1822, Samuel Dale was appointed agent to have a

well dug on the ] ublic irquare in I'alestiue. He hired Winston Crouse.

John Brown wae paid S2 for moking a map of Lawrence County. la

May, Flinn Township was created with the pre^'jit boundary, except

that it extondf'd pouth to Fort Ritnor. That portion of the cotmty -outh

nf Fort Ritner, in the bend of the liver, was attached to Bono

Township. In 1828t all iun.Jwepera were required to conliae

themselvsB to the following cbargee: meala 25 cents; lodging 6|
cents; one-half jiint Froncb 1>i-nndy. 25 cpr.tpt one-hnlf pint rum 1B|

cents; one-half-piul wine, 25 couts; one-half pint apple or j>each lir.indy

]2|cents; one- half pint whisky, 0^ cents: borne feed, over night. 25

centa; aingle feed, per horse, 12| cents.

THE K!:- Location or the tru-Nrv srAx.

Yot some reason, though the land was hi^jfh, Pale-stiue had be.'U a

rery aickly place. Many deaths of malarial or malignant feren had

00CUrre<l un::! the feeling became general that the location of the tunn

had smnnthiug to do with the disorders. This led to the first demand
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for a le location of the count j- seat Takicg adrantage of thi^, a few

iijPii who lU'siri'd a change waorebv their interests wouhl Ix» b«*nt'fitte<'

gavf wide circulation to the prevailinj^ opioioD, and tioally culminated

the qnestion by fleonring the passage of the fbUowing law:

Bt it ennr(ti> by the Gent><d Atnetnblg of the iitate of luiHann, That Anla^t82k

Joselrn. of Owen County. John Keidtum. of Uontoe County. Jonatlun Loron. of

Wntihinston Coantr. Ezekiel 8. Rltey. of Orange County, and William Ifanhalt. of

Jack><'n County, be nnd iIh v arc hrn lpv npuninicd ('omniis.sium |•^^ lu rrlot atr thf

seat c>\ justice of llii- county of Lawrence. The C'ouimistioners aforetaid. or «

majoritr of them, ihall meet at Falecllne, In nid comity, en fba aecond Uonday
in 1 h next, and after being duly s^vo^n slin!! prort r i! to the (iisoliargr of their

dut'i--. and .«hal1 procure by donniiou or by purclia$c a iiuantity of land sufficient to

lay cm a town of an e^^iual numlx-r of lots willi thetown of PakitiaeOD an eligible

and healthy sitiintion. They »ball receive the Nine pay and be governed in all

rc»|Hi rs tiy till' provisions of an act entitled " An Act to establish aeats of justice in

nt " 1 1 .liiitit's,
"

ai'i>r<>vi'(l .Jiinuar.v 14.

Ttox 2. Whi'D the Conimis^ioucra aforesaid shall bnve re-located said

county seat it shall be the duty of the agent of aatd county to lay olT the «aid town
on II v'.an a? nearly similar as may be With the town of Palestine wmX with a corre-

iipoutiiu^ niiinljer of lots, and any and every |>ersuu who shall or may have
puri-'u..~e<l and puid for any lot or lots, in whole or in part, on completing the pay*

mcnt for the same in the town of Palestine shall have the privilege of exchanging

the »an)e for other lot or lota corre<pondinfrly situated in the new town that may be

laid nlT by the said C'onimis'-ioners. by filitic ami nc kiimv Imli^inii Ijcfore the Hei order

uf said county an application for such e.\chanj^, and the same shall be entered on
record liy the said Recorder at the expense of tlie county, which shall pay to the

Recorder therefor 50 cents, and the same <>hal1 have the effect of an ab-olute

releflse of all ibe ri^bt. title and interest of such applicant in and to such lot or

lot$: and it shall be the duty of the agent on being presented with the Recorder's

ccrtincateof such relinquishment and application to give to the applicant a good
and sufficient warranty deed of the lot or lots In the new town whidi shall in a
( ris'M'-ponding nunilK>r with the lot or lots reiiniiuisbed in Pnlcstinc: Pr<>viiU-('. tii.i;

the applications for such exchanges shall be made within twelve ntouihs after the

re>loei.iion of the said county seat.

. 8. The Commissioners aforesaid shall also value the donation which was

given to the said county of Lawrence for the county seat at Palestine, not taking

into » '>iisi<leration any improvements made thereon, and the value thereof shall be

refunded to the persons who donatetl the same, or their legal representations out of

the tnonejrs arising from the sale of such town lots or other public property as may
bel"i:i' ;o s.iid county

>t.r. 4. Tlie J-UerifT of the county of Lawrence shall notify the Commissioners

afotesnid of their appointment by this act. nnd the time and place of meeting; for

wliUii he shall receive such compensation as by the Board of Justices of said

county -hall be doemetl just and reasonable to be paid ottt of the county treasury of

saul county.

b£i . Any person owning any lot or lots in the town of Palestine on which

any buildings an* erected, and who shall feel himself aggrieved by the re-location

ofi>a:d county «< al, nny at any time witliin twdvi- month* ;ifter the passage of

this ne! make application to the Hoanl of Justice-^ of said county to have the said

lot and 1>uildngs valued; and it «hall be the duty of the Board of Justices there-

upon to appoint one Commissioner, the applicant another, and the two Commis
sior.t-rF a third, neither of whom shall be residents in said county, of any kin to the

flpp'.:.-dnt or the owners of any real ectate therein, who shall meet at Palestine on
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10019 daj, u> be agreed on by UienuelTc*, within thirty d«yt after their appoint-

meat of which tfaiely notice shall be given by the applicant, and after takini; an
oath faithfully and impartially to dischnrge their duty, shall view and value tho

lot or lota and buildings so improved in Palestine and the lotorlolscorreapoodingly

•Hunted In the new tonra: and they Anil eerUfy the difference tn (he vihie thereof

to the Clerk of said county, to be by him laid lieforc the Board of Justices hi ! if

the (lifTereQce should be in favor of the lot in Palestine to be allowed and paid, as

required in the third section of this act. The said Commissioners appointed under

thia section sh«U be allowed the aum of one dollar per day each for their lervlcea.

to be paid by the county: PrmttUd, hntaer. that the applicant for such TaluatioD

hhall first tile in ihe Rcconler's office of said county iin application and relimmish*

ment of the same nature, and to leave the same effect as is provided for in Ihe scc*

ood wetlon of thIa net.

Sep. 6. The aKcnt of said county shall reserve ten per cent out of the pro< eed«

of the sale of such lots as may be sold for the use of said county in the said re locat-

ed county aeat for the use of a county library, which dtall be p«ld over In the sane
manner as la now provided for by law.

Stti. 7. The Board of Justices for the said county of Lawrence shalL a« ioon

as practicable, romnience thf erection of the neif^'iiry piiMic I(uildinir.s atSftid new
county seat, and the Circuit and other courts of said county shall be liolden At Pslies*

tine until the said building* shall be ready for their reception. Tills act to Like

effect and t)e in force from and after its publication in the IiuHaua Jourtnit.

Approviil February 9. 1825.

REPORT OF THE LOCATING C ( iMMISSIONERS.

One month later the CommissioQers appointed by this act to re-locate

tho oomity seat, having met at Pal«atine» made tlieir seleetion and

secured the donation of land hj owtificate^ made the following report to

the County Board, which was accepted:

To the Boiird of J'ltUctt of the County of Luierence. ^'ite of India»a:

The subscribers, being the Commissioners appointed by an net of the General

Assembly of said State entitled "An Act appointing Commissioners tore-locate the

seat of justice of Lawrence County," approved February 9. l**io, make tlie follow-

ing report, to wit; That we all met at Pale-tine of saiil i i.ciuy of Lawrence -^u :hc

second Monday of March, instant and were duly sworn as the law provides

for the faithful discfaarge of onr duties, and immediately proeeeded to the

discharut' of the sanu-. ^ind have continued tlien in fmni tiny to duy iitir:: the

present time, and liave oblainetl by donation llic following descrilK'd li a-; or

parrel of land for the permanent seat of justice of said county, to-wit: Beginning

on the dividing line of Sections 28 and ?4 in Township *> north, Range 1 we^tt. lO*)

poles south of the corner of Sections 23. 24. 13 and 14; thence west 160 pole!i to a

stake; thence north 2<X1 poles: thence ca*t 160 poles to a stake on the lim- diviiliji;;

Sections 18 and 14; thence south 200 poles to the beginning, containing 200 ai-rv> of

land, for which said tract we have taken a bond for tbe conveyance to the Boani
of Justices of $ aid county as the law provides witliin twilvo months from the date

hereof in the penal turn Of f20,0<N). conditioned also Dial tlie donors shall within

six months from the re^lncation or survey of said town plat, dig and stone on the pub-

lic square of said town a well of living and durable water, and within tbe «aiue time

erect and finish in a suitable manner a temparary court house of hewn lops \<> !>.• at

least of ((lual diniensions nitlj the old temporary court house in Pale5.tine. which
bond is executed by Samuel F. Irwin, Joseph Glover, John Owens, Reuben Kil^ore.

Motet Woodnifl and Isaac Stewart as principals, aiid Motes Fell, Joseph Raw!!n«.

Robert M. Catltoo, Marquis D. Knight. John D. Laughlln and JohnLowrey us
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sureties, and which we now give lo the board hs a part of our report. We have

tlMNfOM agrefd on the tract of land before mentioned, and selected the same for the

peiDunent aeat of justice of said ccnaXf. We have also valued tbe donation which
wat ftlvea to the taid couDtj of lAwrenoe for the county eeat at Palestine, afpree-

able to the provisiotis of the act first aforementioned, and have appraistKl tlie value

Itiereof at tbe sum of |3 per acre. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our

band* tbia 9lh day of March, A. D. 18S5.

iosAxaAx Ltok.

AitAMA JotET.nr.

John Ketcrlm.

E. B. RlLBT.

ISCCIOBXTS OV THE SB-LOCATIO!!.

Immediato amngemeDts were raaile to enet the necesBary buildiog

at tho new cdfinty sont. ninl to disiKise of the projwty at Palestine, such

as could Qot be removed. The name Bedford was selected for the new
M«t of jiutiee. Tbe pnblie aqnam me ordered eold to tiie loweat bidder

to be cleared. At thie time cocmty bdeiiMie wae traoeMtied bf tbe Boerd

of Tu'-tiVes. A comiuittee of thpBe Tiistici-s was sppoinled to assi-^t the>

County .\gpnt to lay out the county seat. March 30, 1825. Roads were

projected in nil directions from the county seat like the spokes from the

hub of a wheel. The CooDty Clerk wae directed to remove hie olBce to

Bedford at the earliest moment after the cutupletion of the temporary

oonrt house. Comrnitte««» were selcctcil to valiu> the corresponding lots

:n Palestine and Bedford in ucconlaDce with the legislative enactment.

The conntjr bnitdinge at Palestine were ordered leeeed to merehaots or

others. Nitmeroos claims wwe tiled against the county —ilifTei.'noes

Uetween the valuation of correspotnlin^ lots. The men (Beujamiu Black-

well. Ezekiel Blackwell, Henry Speetl und Henry H. Massiej who had

donated the 200 aeree at Palestine to the cotintj were be paid accord«

ing to the above enactment $3 per acre for their land. Every lot owner

in Pale.stiiie conid transfer his claim to the correspoudin^LT lot in Bedford

by romplying with the law. Many did not do this through neglect, or

through the fact of their non-residence, and their ignorance of the neces-

sarr reqaireuents. Much troable was catised by this neglect, and sundry

lawsnits arose over the settlement of the complications. The fol*

loving act was finally passed by tbe Legislature to furnish relief:

.\n ar t supi'U-minU'd to nn let entlilwl " :in Act appointing Conimi-*io".<T< to

rtlf' .it- thf S«-:tt .f .Jus': L- .pf Lawface Cv.Jtny " nppnived February 9.

£t it tifitUd i/y tht Otntrni AtUntV.y vf tk« 6taU o/ Indiunn, That John Raw-
tfV and all such other p«rM)n«, their heirs anil legal representatives nnd lawful

!iti'>rne_vs. n« in.iy !i:ivi- he n. on ihi i>th il;iy of February, l^^i"), owniTs of anv '"i or

I"t* in the town of Piil<>>tiric in I.awrt nce (.'ounty, for which the punha^c ni ^ncy

lias \i>:vti paiil to the niient of iniil cniinty. and who may have neglected u> apply f<ir

tiie lienefit of the act to which ibi» act i> uMipplement, shall and may wiibiueifrbteen

luonthsfrom the l*t day of Fetirunry, apply for an oxrhanjre of lot or lot* so by
bin or tlieni owned in >m<\ X"\\ ti of Pulesiiue. for tlic forn -pondin^' lot or lots in the

town of Beilford. according to thc-pr-*vi>ii>:i> raid act. And if sucb corresponding

uiyui^cu by LiOOQle
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lot or lots s.ball have lieen sold. Jtich owner or owncis shall be entitled to receive

fnn! iheftiinty lr(-o^uir (f •pid <oi:i i v l.v onln <'ii.wt\, hy ilie Bcfrd Of Jittllcet

of »Bid rountJ. ibe price tucb comfpondioj; lot or lot» sold for.

Apprarcil Deccnibef M> 1998.

Af T> 01 THE Ci.I NTV Af.EXT

The foUoving report was tptvaii upon the recoi'ilb:

The subacrlbers. being e comiuiitee of th<r Bonn! of Jtutice* of tke county
of L.-wrtncf. iiiii'm^iiim! u. m ttif will. ii.. .i^i 1 1 ot »«id couBtjT. hare attended to

ihHt duly, and now riiake (be f'lllowiu;: Ri'urt. to wit:

That the agent \>e ( h.-ir;:cd witli tlit follow in^' nntount.

being tlie amount of ike sales of lots in Palestine, as

apiiean by ilioialeblUaof caidtown #17,8M 00

Alto to interest nceiTed on money collected 179 Ml

Total r..m »i
Thty flod also tliat tbe Hi;eDt l utitkd to the (uUowing credits, to wit:

On orders lieretofore Med in the Cleric's office, and now
examined )»y us f 1^.790 00

New ordeis uow esliibited. and now tikd ;u ibe t ierk ?

office 1.009 98

Amoiut of notes now exkiblled« and in tbe bands of the

airent, after dediictin|i>: the credits tbereoa i,3SA 88

Amount of sali > . f the follow in,- Ii.i- i,n which nri pay-

ments have been made, and which have forfeited to the

conaty, to-wit: lots Ka 9S. 9ft, 988. 974. 975. m.
227. IW, 1«8. IM, MB. 144. and frat tioual lots No*. 02.

25 and 3, the amount of the <>f ^aic! ]ot^ hi iug 00

Receipts eibibited by tho m r. r uotrs in officers'

liands for collection after deducting therefrom the

nmount indoned thereon as pnidover by laid oflcert. . . 878 48i

Total 17.708 881

Lanving a balance due from the n>rcnt of 988 78
To o^et against the altove, it appears by an order on

the booksof tbe Board of Commissioners of said county,

that tbe agent is entitled to a compensation of 3 per

cent on all moneys receirfd bybim. fbr his services;

which amount rercivcd .n- rip|>earslqrtlie foregoing. Is.. I81.8O6 08

and the pet ceotage thereon is 417 84

Leaving a balance due to tlie agent of ISl 81

All of wbldi Is aubmltted.
SAMfEL O. HosKiirs,

Lm Roberts .

KuLLIM C. DEWET.
Dated March 84. 18S8. CommitUt.

ADPITtONAL ITEM.H OF INTEREST.

Richard Evana hatiled tbe county records from Palestine to Bedford.

In Septambcf', 1825* the public well waa reported finiahed at Bedfrwd in

accordance with tito above euactmeDt and was received by tbe County Board.

Abraham Music was paid ?2V<. 5' • for work done in clearing the public square

at Bedford. Several slight changes were made in tbe bouudarieg of
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ome of the township* at this timft Marion Towmhip wu enated Jaa-

nary 3. 1820. with its present limits, eight milea east and weet, and from

Orange County to tbe river, north and south. John Owen assisted to

clear the public square. In May, 1820, all the townships were laid off

into rotd dialiieta for iho lint tima Tax was Ivriad apon brass eloeks,

gold watches, silver or pinch-back watches, etc. John Brown was

County Lister in 1825 and 1820. Samuel S. Francis wss paid $55 for a

pump for the town welL

In 1827 it was fonnd nceesiary to bring suit on the bonds of ths

don< rs of land to the nnuity at Hodfoid, to onforce the signing of the

deed^ of conveyance. Town nrdors were oriU r- '1 reoeivwl in payment

for town lots. At this time tbe Clerk's office wa^ in a building furnished

by Winthrop Foots, Considsrable m-raey began to be paid oat for wolf

scali*. la 1880 the County agent was authorized to dispose of ths

Cull!;!'.' jiroppfty at Pnlostine, including thf land, on credit if no better

terujs could be obtained. Moees Fell was School Commissioner at this

date and had been for many years. In Septmnber, 1881. tbe Legislature

re-established three County Coaunissioosro in plass of ths Board of JTns*

tic^p William Kelsoy was appointed agent of the three ptT cent fund.

John Brown ni.ulp another map of the county, which showed all the water

courses, section lines, etc. lu November, lb34, the postoffice, which

for some tims had been kept in the Coanty Clerk's oOoSb was ordered

removed. In January. 18.30, George 6. Dunn, who liad been appointed

by tlu' Board to settle with K. M Curlton, County Agent, report4»<l that

the total debits of the agent were ;^2U,1(M.0U}, and the total credits

92<i.Ol8.374, leaving a balance dne the oonnlj in the liands of the sgent

of $140.72^. Tho proceeds from the sale of lots in Bedford were of

coni>t' not near ro large as from the sales in Palestine, owing to the fact

of tbe transfer of ownership of lots from Palestine to Bedford. The first

ssle in Bcdfdid took plaee Jans 12, 1820, the pioeaeds bsing SlM.25.
of which 9201.01 were in notes, a portion of whidh was not realized.

In the following rates for liquor license were eetahlishet!

;

Bedford, $4i'; Loosville, ?4t): Bono. itAO; Lawrenoeport, 130; Fay»»tte

ville. i'60; .Springville, $;iO; Paris. $25; Port William, $25; Piubook,

825; Helton's stovs (Pleasant Run Township), 925, snd each of all other

places in the oonnty :?2r> In this year Moses Fell. School Commissionw^,

died, and was Bncft'-lcil by Michael \ Malott. A fence whs bviilt around

the court bouse by Itobert M. Alexander and William Stone, at a cost of

8140. Richard Botler was paid $100 fbr laying a stone pavement around

tho rnnrt hoosa The presonr of the Branch of tbe State Bank at Bed ford

mad<' the town quite a financial ct^nter. and several broker-i establi'-hed

offices, their licenses being tixed by the County Board at $100 per annum.

George O. Dnnn wn agent of the snrplns revenoe, wbidi in 1840

auonnted to 810.21)2.01. In 1844 Henir T. Templeton was selected as

s
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atndmit to enter the State Univwuty free of toition to repwent tlM

oounty. Ambrose C. Piirks was aleo sent as a atndsot la 1845 O. G.

Dudd was piven the south jury room in the court houae for an office.

The Maaooic lodge was privileged to occupy the room one eight iu each

week In 1846 the prtMSore for appointment to the State Univei-Qity

beeams so gnat that the following selections -wers made: W. U. Davis,

1849-53; F. M. Dixou. 1S50-54; J. B. Armstrong, iS.'l-So: Newton
Dixon. 1852-50; Levi Hanson. lSo3-5T: AViley Dixon, 1S54-5S; W . G.

Habtings, 1855-50; W. A. Burton, lSoC-Ol>j Jamee Reed, 1S5T-*)1;

John Q. A. Blaekwdl to Wabash College^ 1852-56. Conntjr offiees wers

built in 1S4S by B. F- Hnston. AH shows and danci^ for exhilMtion

were excluded from tho court house. In about 1840 John Reed snc-

eeeded M. A. Malott, as School (Commissioner.

In 1S51, the Sons of Temperaaee. the Slasons and all other Mcret

societies were ordered excluded fkom the court hous(>. A lot in Bedford

owned by th«» couuty library was ordoreil sold. In IS." 2 ,J. \\'. Thomp-

son, County Treasurer, became ex-otficio School Comiuissioner. Iu 1S53

G. A Thornton, Cotuty Clerk, was paid S17 for registering seventeen

negroes and mulattos; he also bought for the county s new set of weij^hts

and measures. June I. lSo5. the towufihip of Mar.shall was create!, its

limits being all and no moi-f of Coii<^ressional Township 0 north. Range

1 west, all southeast of Salt Crwk, was afterward (1850^ attached to SLaws-

wiek. Eleetions were ordered held at the town of Ahrsthsll. In 1S35

the Congressional school fimd amoimted to 14,701.61, and the i- ni.iuou

sohoiil fund to >^1'1'_*;^S.12. A new jail was bnilt in l*i50 by Joli:; X.

Miller. As early as August, ISOI, the Couuty Board began to furnish

means from the county treasury for the relief of soldiers* families: but

this act soon met with considerable hostility, and the question of appro>

priating county funds for that firiK>>p was submitted to the (|nalifieil

voters of the county at the October election, 1801, and was carried by a

large majority. Under the call of Decemlier, 1S64: for oluntiN^rs. the

county quota was 140 men. To raise this number s bounty of 8100 was

..ffered by the board for each volunteer, and bond.«ito the amount of r'H,.

l«to were ordered sold. Large amounts of funds were ilistiibufed f'lr the

relief of soldievb" families. In March, IbO'j, a petition signed by ISO

residents of the tenritory concerned was presented to the Board asking fcnr

the fonnatiott of a new township out of the townships uf Shawswick,

Bono and Flinn, and askin^^' that the same 7iiiL,'bt Vie callwl .Morton Town-

ship. After due deliberation the township was created, but was uanied

Gathrisw after the prominent family there of that name. It was bonn«le<1

almost exactly as at present, and iu June of the same year was made
exactly as at present. In 1S6S the Board meu 1 sl'O for a coUttH' map for

each of the four leailing county offices. In the summer of 1^60 it was

decided to commence preparations for the erection of a large court housp.
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com* H0V8C8 Am JAtU.

At tha fini meetingof the Conaty Boatd. in Uaroh, 1818, a tempomy
court house was ordered bnilt of Intrs, on some mtitablo lot in Palestine

prepared for that purpose, the structiu-o to be 20x2i feet, of logs " that

will face one foot front," and to be two stories high "bailt in a good

workmanlike mannMr,** with a aabatanttal eabin roof, and the oontraet to

erect this boilding was orderetl sold to the lowest bidder April 11, ISIS.

Samuel Dale took the contract, but at what pricp cunnot be stateil. thou<rh

at about $500. The huui>e was completed late in the fall after beveral

Btoppagfla fafom onknown eaosee. This bnilding waa need abont two

yean, or nntil the first real ooort house was oompleted.

m PAUsnn cocar none

In Notember, 181S, steps were taken to build a large court honse.

John McLane was ajipointed to snp^rintoa 1 the erection of tli.' building,

which was to be octagoual, with btooe fouudatiou and brick walls and

with forty-fif* windows of tweM li^^ eadi, and to be two-storied and

twenty-three feet to the srinave. In December this order waa rescinded.

Id January. 1S11>, the sale of the buildin^^ of the court houso was ordered

adv>Tti?c<l iu the Sali'iu Tofsin and the Lulinnn Giotte at ("<»ivdon. the

plan of the building to be drawn by Uobert il. Carlton and John Lowrey.

In general the bnilding was to be two stories high, of brick, the bight of

the tirst -t ly sixteen feet, and the second fourteen, the foundation to be
of stone I'lxto feet, the walls of brick, two feet thick, three doors, thirty.

!:i.\ windows, four chimneva, tire bcnrtUs. each window to have twenty*

fonr lights of 1(1x12 iaehes each, the judges' beneh to be fifteen feet long

and five feet wide, the building to be surmounted with a eapola bearing

an iron rod and two brass ball-., with a bia«s eagle l)etwpcn the latter

three feet from tip to tip. • iL*? I>L.dy to be hollow and the engle to be

curiously and artistically wrou^'hi." the bnildinf to have four r>x>ms

above and to have a steel lightning rod and a bell weighing 800 pounds
and to be ready for occupancy within two years. The contractor was to

rpcoive Sl.o'H) in advance, .^^.^KKl when the roof was on. and the balance

when the structtu-v wai> completed. James Gregory and John Anderson

tiiok the contract, and were allowed the pnrilege of making brick and

dressing 6t<me un the public ^.luare. Work was immediately bf^un.

changes being made from time to time in the building as aI>ove der.ci ilH>l.

The contractors received their advance payment of SI,500 in February,

ISIO. Sixteen windows were omitted from the origiaal plan. The see.

ond installment was paid the contract. >rs December 17, ISIO, showing

that the roof was on the court iifu-e. After this work on the house lan-

guished The contractors for r.ome reason failed to go on with the build-

ing and in July, 1821, the Board nppointe«l a committee of three briek>

layers and three masons, U'ilHam Rndman. Peter Xagle, Lemuel Ford,
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Jamen S. Means, John E. Clark and Jai>e/ Anderson, to exantn* the

bailding «nd estimate the value of the work already done. Ther reported

it worth $3,070.70. Samuel D. Bishop was then appointed special agent

to fiBfih fli« home. He did eo daring the fell of 1821 at a eoet of

81,701.37. This made the building cost abont S5,S91.87. exolasive of

the finishing and foundation, wliich increased the cost to about

Winthrop Foote plastered the house, and io Au{(ust, 1822, it was

readj for ooonpancy.

The old eonrt home—

t

he temporaxy hoilding^wae otdered leaaed,

which waa done to KelBey it Mitchell, merchants, hnt a little later to

Isaac Stewart, merchant, for S50 per year. It was weather-boarded and

painted with Spanish brown. Later, the price was reduced to 838 per

annum. m iAO. AT PALESTINE.

In May, 1818, the constrnction of n combined jail and jailor'< re^^i

dence was sold at aaction to Thomas Beagiey. The building was to be

lSzl7 feet 9 inehes, two aloriee high, to be of heavy logs one foot aqnare,

eight feel between floors in each atorr, to be lined with heavy plaoka

spiked on perpendicularly In Februaiy, 1819. Thomas Beazley was

paid 81,000 on his contract, and in .\ugust 8500 more; but after this

fnrtfatt work on the building ma drop|w>d. In 1820. npon petition of

twelve oltisena anit waa hioagfat upon tiie eontraetor'a bond whieh, after

search, conld not be found, and proceedings were therefore suspended.

In July, 1821, the same committee appointed to value the court house

also valued the "gaol and gaoler's house," making a reduction of 1237.-

03| on the eootnet priee^ whieh waa 82.000. The oontraetor had previ*

ously been paid 81|500, and be was now paid a balance of 8202.96^.

The bnilding waa immediately finished and occupied.

mat corat Boona at notonn.

Early in 1825 a temporary court house of loga, 22x26 feet, two atoriea

high, and in all other essential respects similnr the temporary court

house in Palestine was built at Bedford, the cost being about $500. This

hooae waa need for many purpoeaa fbr aereral yeara. Sehool waa taught

th«nin« and religiona gatheringa oeenpied it. In 1S27 it waa weather.

boarded by Samuel D. Bishop for ???1 HO N'n thnn^'ht was entertained

for a new house until 1831, when in March the Board called for propos-

als to construct a court house similar to the one in Salem. Robert M.

IGtehdl went to Salem in May, and proenred complete plans of the

structure thertv Th«> okl lnul liu::;s at Pnlej^tine were ordered sold, the

prtxieeds to be nsfxi in the construction of the new house. John Lowrey

took the contract at $5,000, to be paid in installments of $1,000 in ad-

Tanee; 81,888.88§ in May« 1882: 81,888.881 in Jannar;, 1888» and the

remainder npon completion of the bnilding, which time waa aet for May,
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1S34. Luwrey's bond bears date May 3, 1881, with Winthrop Foote,

William KaImjt and Mbeee Fell as aontiaa. TIm oontnwt was in all re*

6pect6 complied with by the contractor, and tliA boildisg was aooaplad in

May. 1834. Bakar & Phelpa, who did aoctra nork on tha honaa, warn

paid extra. m Jan. or 1828<-29, am oma ima.

In May, 1S2S, propoaala weca eallad for to bniM a jail in Bodford,

aud in July the contract was awarde<l to Samael D. Bishop for IMO.

The house was of logs, and was paid for in installmante of $200, and

oomplatad lata in 1829. The Building Committaa wava BoUin O. Dawagr*

Franda Williama and Robert Miteball. Thia boilding waa naad many
years. The old oonrt house lot in Bedford wn.s Bold in 1833. In the

spring of 1848 B. F. Huston took the cimtract to build on the square a

small structure for county officers. On the 7th of March his first iostall-

ment of 9300 waa paid. The hooaa waa eompleted the aama year ai n

cost of about $1,000. The following mamorial waa presented to tlia

County Board. January 9, 1839:

To the HunvrabU, the Bourd oj Cotnmit$iontT» of Laurenct County:

We. the underiigaed cltlz«as of the town of Bedford and county uf Lawtence,

retipprt fully represent to your honorable btnlj that that portion of the public square

immediately contiauous to the court house is in Buch a condition that the quantity

Lif ilirt \vasbe(l away at every rain is materially injuring the court house. lo

behalf, therefore, of the citizens of Bedford, and to protect the court bouie, wa
hereby petition your honorable body to appoint a tuluble Oommlnioner with
uii'hority to fcnrr in nnd prri^'.i' tnrh portion of it inimc<liati'lv around the court

liuu-c tnui less than one hundred feet> as you may tbinic necessary, and we, the

said citizens of Bedford, will grade and flnith the remainder of said iquaie. Jaaa-

arj- J*. 183».

M A. Malott, .Matlhetr Borland. H-nry Hendriclts, N. D. Glazebrodk,

R Mitt bell. Jairn-^ W FreemSD, Tlioiua> Owen*, F W Dirk^ou.

Mortimer Bostick. Jean Hall. H. Edwards. Isaac Rector,

HIcbael W. Houston.Alpheus Phelps. John Brown. William M. Huatsr,

S F Irwin. L. Q. Hr.:ri.'att, E C Moberly, WilHnm M MaiOB,

Daniel Dunihuc .Tohu B Bu^kiik, Manjuis D. Knight, Zeno Worth.

MTillianiMcLant.', Tui nir Sullirnn. R W. Thompson. John Vestal.

James T. Smith. Joseph Rawlins. R. H. Carlton, Iiaae Ftob.

t«a«c Denson. Rankin. George 6. Dunn, John Edmrds, Jr.,

.\u<ir> w I )wen<. D H niii:ihuc, H. J. AconBi, Lewis TouBger.

William II. Pt k Richard Evans,

This proposition was accepted by the Board, and the work was ear-

ried into effeot.

T tE JAIL BflLIUN-O OF 1858.

In Det:ember, ISoT. the work of buildiog a new combined jail aud

jailor's residence was begun. Spt*eifications were prepared calling for a

brick jailor's residence and aatona Jail to be bnilt together, and pn^Maala

were railed for. Daring thewiutor the contract was awarde l fo John X.

Miller (It I)()t1. aud early iu the sin int' work was be^un. It was found

neces^arv to ibsue c >iiiitv boLiLi to carrv on the work, which was done to
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the amount of 84,300. The year 1858 aaw the building go up. hut it

was Dot fally completed until September, 1859, at which time it was for-

mally accepted by tho Board, and the remainder of the contract price

paid. This tmlldiiig is yai in ose^ is tabetafitialy with atroog rooms for

prisoners and a comfortable home for the jailor or aharifl^ and bido fair

to last many yaara.

TSX fuazxT oorar woout

In the nmimar ot 1909^ bida wwe called for firam edntmeton for the

arectioD of a new ooort house. Plans were prepared and in July the work

wa» let to William and George Muir for ^I'i.TW. It was advertised that

the old court house could be used in the oonstructioQ of the uew. The

oontract with the Mniis was not eonsommated, and July 16, 1869, Napo-

leon R TTilaon'a bid to erect the building for S10,90<) was accepted* but

he Boon withdrew his offer. August 11. ISO'.*, Thomas N. Stevens and

Thomas A. Whitted proposed to erect the buildiug according to the plan,

for $18,800, and gave bond for the faithful discharge of the contract A
atrong slliart was made at thia time and later to have tha new building

are^ed elsewhere than on the public square, for the reason that the loca-

tion at the latter place, being contiguous to the depot, wa.s too noisy and

duety. and that the buildings then standing were valuable, but would not

be ao if torn down. Thia was opposed br others, bnt the Oounfy Board

bought Lot 27 of AV. C. Winstandley for $700 and Lot 28 of Clarissa

Aooam for $1,(>I1<), intending to erect the building thereon, and made

preparations to carry that intention into effect. The matter ran on until

April, 1870, iriien the Board were petitioned to erect the boose on tbB

pnblie square, and a donation of about $1,500 was offered as an induce-'

ment to chnnge the location. Tliis ofior was at last acceptetl, and

arrangements were uoade to erect the building where it now stands, and

an entirely new plan was prepared and contracts entered into with Thomas}

N. Stevena for $75,000 inolnding the two lota 27 and 28, whidi had been

bought by the Bpard and which were now turned over to Stevens at their

purchase price, $1,700. Prior to this Hnll & Harrison had erected the

foundation of the present court house for ueaily $S,000. In Se]>teml>er.

1870. court house bonds to the amount of 810,000 bearing 10 pw cent

tntemt were issued and sold at par. Jmu' 5, ISTI, court hou>.e bonds to

the an^onnt of $50.0(M) in denominations of Sl,<"t*0 •nch, bearing 10 per

eent interest, $12,0tK) due in two yeai-s. Sl'i.OiX) iu three years, $13.iX)0

in four yesrs, and 818,000 in fire years, were issued and eold at par,

848,001) to Joseph Rawlins and $2.*0tX> to E. D. Pearson. With the

money thus promptly realized, the work was rapidly pushed and was

completed in 1872. The old court house was sold June, 1871, to Davis

Han ison for $1,U)0. If the author mistakes not. the money donated by

the citizens as an inducement to hare the building erected on the square^

was refunded to the donors. September 3. 1872. $i.<.KH) bonds were
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sold to gpt meann to grade the square: th*»y were payable nine montbs

after date. The court house in a tine two-story structure, with court

room above and county offices below, with a tx>omy basemeot containing

the water^loMto, whidi are thorougbly waahtd bf tntar from th* roof

and drained bj an ample sewer. It was built of Uie tamoos St. Louis

fpray limeatone or " Bedford stone," coett iDclading ataiTtliillg, about

$1U).(HX), and is a credit to the county.

THE COUNTY, TOWNSHIP AND m'cLCRE UMUUMKS.

The law creating the Pounty i^roviileil for thf> appropriation for a

county library of 10 per cent of the proceeds of the sale of town lota.

Aa tlie pnieaeda ware ooaaiderable, the library waa earljr plaoed <m a firm

footing, and haa endured until the proeent Its nsefulneM during thia

long period cannot !>« told in hmgnage. EverA' old resident of the coun-

ty baa read over those antiquated books until their contents are part and

parcel of bimielf, and are diffused through society with hia intelligence.

The information they oootain haa left its permanent impreieion on the

manners and comprehension of the county. The first books were par«

cba^fd in ISU), and were kept in the court bous*' by John Lnwrey, Coun«

ty Clerk, and consisted of about 100 volumes of the standard books of

that day, such aa Joeephne* Works, Cnrran'a Speeehea, Pope^s Essay on
Man. Simpson's Plea, Cowper's Poema, Shakespeare's Poems, Life of

Wafihinpton. Life of Franklin. American Constitutions, Dialogue of

Devi lb. Clark'b Travels, Encyclopedias, HoUin's Ancient History, Wee.

ley's Philosophy, Psradiae Lost, Fblite Learning, eto.,ete. Late in

l^l^i the library fund amounted, with what had already been Spent, to

'^5, aud by February. IS'Jl. to ST49. 13. Tbe greater portion of

thi^ was put out at interest. In 1821 a neat book-case was made
and placed in the northeast room of the court house at Faleatias^ and in

this the booha were kept. Nearly all the prominent early reaidenta of

Pa!'"fine find Bedford were at times raembera of the Library Trustees.

In 1''40 there were about o<K> volumes of books, aud this figure has been

about the height of the collection. In lb24 the fund was $695, and its

probable extent was about 81,2t10. Ni4 more than half of thia amount,

if that much. wa4 si>ent, the remainder b«>ing loaned out at interest. At

one time the library owned a lot in town, which was finally sold. The
permanent fund now amounts to al)out $'i,tiOO, and the books are kept in

the Recorder's ofliee. In \H5^ the State furnished the connfy with eight

township libraries, wbich were distributed in proportion to population.

Fa 'L liVirary comprised aln^ut vobunes of general matter. Souje of

tht -e are yet in goc>d shaj^e. though the most are scattered aud useless.

Late in the fifties the llcClnre Libraries were received—two or three in

the county, and laboring men's institniea were formed for th«r manage-

ment, but after aliont tix vears the dveign of the benevolent tsetator was
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car»>lessly thwarted by the distribution of the booiBB tO the memben* ul

poftsibl/ by Uieir actual sale at public auction.

THE (orNTV I'ALPERS.

The first order that appears apoo the records as having beeo paid by
the county for the rdiet of the poor was in the eammer of 1819, and wm
for 930, to Janes H. Johnson, of Bono Tomuihip, who forniihed the

relief. Tbo pauper was Matthew Rose who continued tipon the cotinty

for several years. In November S2U more was paid to Johnson for keep-

ing. Dr. Wintbrop Foote wae paid S5 for medical attendance upon this

poor peraon. Later Allen Braek waa paid for keeping Bae& Dr. Ezra

Child was also paid for attending Rose. In 1S20 Robert Dougherty was

paidS41.11 for care of one Ritter, a pauper. Foote wa.s paid SI" for

medical attendance on this pauper. Other reports began to be received.

Eadi toiwmhip bad OreraeerB of the Poor, who hnnted oat poor per^ne,

fanned them out to the lowest zeaponaible bidders, received and audited

the expense accounts of the keepers, and sent the bills to the County

Board for final arbitrament and settlement. In 1820 there was spent

for paupers $78.20, and in 1822 8108. In 1825 the amonnt waa $122.65}

in 1827. was $130; in 1830. was $157.80; in 1883, was $187.29, and in

1835 was $4'^7.45. By this time the poor were quite a burden. Dr.

John C. Cavins was county physician nhnnt this time.

THE FIK.ST P<X)R AhVLl M.

In J tine, 1842, William Newland was appointed agent to select and

pnrehaae a aita for a poor aaylnm, in amonnt not to ezoead 100 acres nor

be les.s than 80 acres, and to be within eight miles of Bedford. By
N'ovptnber he had accordingly boutrht r farm oif 100 acres, of Green-

bury Owens, for SbOO. Upon this farm wa.s an ordinary dwelling of that

perioil, whidi waa immediately fitted np with new fioor, etc, for the

rseeption nt panpera, with Ur. Owens as SnperintendenL TbeSu{ierin.

tendent was to have charge of the farm, and was to cnro for all pauitei-s,

and be furnished all nece^ary supplies by the county. Winthrop t'oote

was employed Bt> Cuuuty Doctor at 'rl per vi.sit, medicine extra. In March,

1848, there were seven inmates. Owens filed his bilb whieh were paid

by the Board, 1h» Ull in llarch, 1843, lieing $07.35 for the ^uurt^M for

pork, lard, corn, coffee, snijar. dressed deer>kius. etc. In March, oue cold

night, an inmate named James Bird, a worn-out old man, who wa.-> about

half demented, ran away from the asylnm, and when fonnd the next day

waa dead, fiosen to death. The Superintendent in 1S43 sowi^il thirteen

arres of oats, and planted fifteen acret> of corn, In the sprint,' nf

there were four inmates, and in 1^45 only one. In l>i45-40 James W.
Freeman. Greenbnry Owen and John Colwell were Boor Superintend-

ent* Jointly. Tbey gave a hired man charge of the tann. llie poor of

1840 cost about $320. and of 1844-45 only 8822.S0. M. A. Malott was
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<ni6 of thA Superintendents in lb-40. New aud detailed arraogtjiuente

for the maoagement of the prapen wwe adoplMd about this timo. The
poor expense of 1845-48 was only SlOo.92, a great falling off. Free-

man, Malott and Owen were yet Superintenilents. An orchard of apple,

peach and cherry trees was planted on the poor farm in 1847. There

wtw aix inmatM in 1846^ and Mvwt in 1817. Tbo mpwiMof 1846-47

was $335.47. J. T. Woodward mm Poor Doctor in 1347. The poor of

1848— six in number in the asylum—cost $469.21. One man, Jonathan

Loveall, became Superintendent in 1849, for three yean. A new roof

WM pot OB tin oUboilding in 1840. Tlw poor opMiM of 1849-60wm
|648l08. a now frame boilding was ereetod on fha fam in 1851, by

Levi OTprmau, for ST'i'O, and vas moved into in November of that year.

A visiting committee at this time had general charge of the asylum and

farm. Eli Wilson leased the poor farm in 1858 for three years. He was

paid 880 each year for each permanent paaper, and given the free rent

of the farm. Wilson had eoeraiee who endeavore<^l to oust bim from his

position, hut failod. The question was settled in the Circuit Court. He
resigned and was succeeded by AI. W. Medearis, Dr. D. J. Hoetetter

being tha pbyneian. Tho eaqMnsea of 1855-56wars81,810.08. Josoph

StUiaon waa also county physician. Each permanent pauper cost $80

per year. Daniel Baker was Superintendent in 1857-58. Ben Newland

doctored the paupers. John Henderson was Superintendent in 1859-60.

Thara were twelve imnataa in 1860. The mlaa tor^ keeping of tha

panpaia and lor tito managnment of the farm adoptod in 1855 oontinaad

to be the guidance until within the last ten or fifteen years. The poor

of 185y-t)0 cost $2,132.00; of 1502-03 cost $l,941.8o. W. C. Mitchell

was Superintendent from iStfl to 1870. He was paid 875 for each pau-

per, and waa to pigr 875 for rent Thia prieo waa efaaagad from time to

time, being in 1807 the rent of the farm free and Si U) for each pauper.

The exi>en8i>s of IMU-*?.") were .<4,4T,MK); of IStiT tlS were $5,004.79.

William Day became Superintendent lu IbTO, aud was to receive $2.15

per week for each panper, and to pay 8275 for tha nae of the farm.

There were eighteen permanent paupers in .March, 1878. Early in the

seventies Archibald Anderst)u c<iutrarte<l to erect a two-storied frame

poor*bouse for $l,70(>. This bouse was built aud is yet in use. Early

in the eighties John Scaggan served as Poor Superintendent There are

at present about thirty iumnieiii. The number admitted daring the av«r.

age year lately isabont Afty. WilliamDay ia thepresent Sttperintsndwit

oaionc orm cosmox school fund.

doiplos revenue jjio.aoj »i
Snlfnefun l S60 44
Bsnk tHx fun.l , 759 M
Fruni vi\v ><{ < ounty teniiasir. 1.0M 80
Sinking (un.l of 5.aM 64
FiDCf. forfeiturei. etc.. to June, 10,838 S8

Total •38.977 88
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cmuM orm omrauMiOML vraik

Section 16. Township 3 north. Rangt 1 etM .$ 317 'VS

Section 16. Township 3 north. Rugs 3 east 827 89

Section 16, Township 4 north, Range 1 east 860 65

Section 16, Township 4 north. Range 2 east 615 !Q

Section 16, Township 3 north. Range 1 east 20

Section 16, Township 5 north, Ran^e 2 cast 737 <Xi

Section 16. Township 6 north. Raaga 1 east 1,240 00

Section 16, Tomuhip 6 north. Raoge 9 eatt 880 01

Strtion 16, Township 3 north, Range 1 west 9«>

Section 16, Townsliip 3 north. Range 3 wejt l..V)3 00

Se< tion 16, Township 4 north. Range 1 wMt 1.016 66

Section 16. Township 4 north. Ranice 2 west 1,048 60

Section 16, Township 5 north. Range 1 west 1,259 60

Section 16, Township ."5 north. Rangi- .2 west 810 00

Section 18, Township 6 north, Range 1 west. 557 50

SectlMi U, TOWBSbip 6 north. Range 2 west t.S$« 09

915.837 00
JC8TICES or THE PE.VCE.

Samuel G. Hoakins, Isaac Anderaou, Edward Moore. Daniel Pjrle.

JaiMi Fidkr, Daniol Graen, Joel Oonlor. Abookni Fieldo, 8ottn«!

Ovens, WilUam Tweaky. ^ViUiam Kelaej. 1818; John Short. WiUiam
Elnid, "William Dale. 1819; RoWt McCann. Cluistian Zalirial^, 1820;

RoUin C. Dewey, 1821; John Vestal. Robert Gartaiu. Adani House,

Basil Oaithar, Simon Qilbert, 1822; Isaac Fish, Daniel Pyle, Jaues

Taggart, John WillianM, William Flinn. Lewis Roberts. Robert Ander-

aon, 1823; John Donalcbon, Reuben Rainp}-. John Hammersly, Robert

Millsap, William Blair, 1824; AVilliam Dale. 1825; Jonathan Tmld.

Josiah Beasley, 1826; R. C. Dewey, Jacob Roberts, Oily Crooke, JoLu J.

Barnctt, Robert Andsnon, 1827-, Francis Williams, Joel Gonley.

Sanders McHoivnrd. John R. Grooko, Rob^ Flinn, Daniel Prle, Mark
Trueblood, S. G. Hopkins, James Batman, DrurA Davis. IM'9;

Stephanos Hogf^tt, Thomas Jolly, William Patersou, Matthias Lemon.
1880-, HM Athott, Alfred AJennder, John Hnmaton, Robert Porter,

Samnd D. Bishop, 1831; S. O. Hoskins, GraQville Cramp, Noah Boone.

Oily Crooke, Willinra Blair. Thomas W Stephens, Jacob Rol>ert8. 1832:

Alexander H. Dunihue, P. G. Pangbl, (teorge Can-, James Henderson,

J. R. Crooke, Mark Traeblood. Joseph Henderson, Robert Flinn, 1833:

Lyman Gonld, Jcdm Chsatnnt, 1834; William Fish, Dean Bams, Hat.

thew Borland. Felix G. Rawlins, Daniel Dnnihne. John Rains, 1835;

Jainee Wilder, David R. Lilly. Alexander H. Gainey, J. J. Barnett.

James W. Fre«man, 1S36; James Davis, R. Alexander, Samuel Pot-

ter. Granvillo C^mp, Reuben Simpson, 1887; William Blair, Johnson

Fitzpatrick, James Ellison, William Shields. Jamos Himderiion, Russell

Mitchell, John Winfrey, iSIiS; Alexander Sutherland. Roljert Flinn.

Oily Crooke, L. Q. Hoggutt, Elias P. Kennedy, Mortimer Bostick,

James Batman, Jamas Erwin, 1880; Eli Burton, Alonzo S. Wileoz. Dean
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Barnes, Matthew Borland, Zachariah Whitted. John Rains, 1840; Will,

ism Rains. A. H. Barton, William Templeton, 1841; John R. Nugent,

H«Di7 Withers, 1842; Bob«rt Ellison, John Rtins, Jamss HsodenoB,
Henry Davis, Jesse Keitley, 1848; John D. Thomaseon, Oily Croolm,

"William H. Andenson, 1844; Russell Mitchell, James Batman, Arthur

Hastings, Lewis J. Baker, Dean Barnes, William Boot, Matthew Borland,

B<AsrtSot«liQr, Jwmm Hughes, 1845.

COrNTT roMMISSIOXERS.

Ambrose Carlton, Thomas Beazley and Jaraee Stotts, March, 1818;

Jsmss Fulton, 1819, Tioe Carlton; Bichard Williams. 1819, vice Fulton;

Jacob Wagoner, 1820, vlee Htotto; Jansa B. Mitebell, 1820, riee Wag-
oner: Benjamin Blackwt-11. 1^21. vice Beazley. Winthrop Foots, 1821,

vice Blackwell; William McLain, 1821. vice Williams; Moses Lee. 1822,

vice McLain; John R. Crooke, lb23, vice Mitchell; John D. Laughlin,

1828. Tioe Foots; John Brown, 1824^ Ties Crooke; Wlnthrqp Foote^

18*24, vice Laughlin. In Sei)tember, 1824, the Justices of the Peace

took the place of the County CominisRioners in the transaction of county

business, but were replaced by the following Commissioners in Septem-

ber. 1831: Samnel F. Irwin, Absalom Fields, John Newland, 1831;

Hn^h Hamer, 1833, vice Fields; Joseph Rawlins, 1884. vice Irwin; Tin*

sou Williame, isHo. vicf Rawlius; Thoma.s Lomon nn\ William Fish.

1830. vice Williams and Newiaud; William Johnson. 1S3S, vice Lemon;

Felix (i. Rawlins, 1839, vice Hamer; Vinson B. Williams, 1840, vice

Fish; Thomaa Diaon, 1841, vice Jolinsmi; Ephraim Brodic, 1842, Tiee

Rawlins; Vinson Williams, 1S43; Thomas Dixon. IS 14; Ephraim Brock,

1S4''>; Vinson Willinms. 1S40; Thomas Dixon. 1S47; David S Lewis,

1S4^, vice Brock; Abraham Kern, lb49, vice Williama; Thomas Dixotti

1850; John Rains, ]851t vice Lewis; BaTid Mdntire, 1852, rice Kerm
Thomas Dixon, 1853; Uriah Dilley. 1854, vice Mclntire; John Rains,

1^54; L<»wis J. Baker. 1855. vice Rains; Thomas Dixon, 185fi; David

Mclntire, 1857, vice Dilley: James W. Prow. 1858, vice Mclntire,

resigned; John Bains, 1858, rice Baker; Robert R. Stewart, 1858, vice

Prow; Henry C. Huston, iSr.'.t; J. W. Prow, l*^'')!), vice Stowail; Am-
brohe Kern, 1S»^], vltc Rains; ^^ . A. Holland. l^'W. vice Huston: Allen

C. Buiion, 1802. vice Huston; \\ illiam U. Anderson, 1804, vice Kern;

U. M. Onthrie, 1885, vice Holland; Allen C. Burton, 1865: Attrad

Onthrie, 1800, vice U, &L Guthrie; Oliver P. Andenon, 1887, Tice W.
H. \n'li'r-,on; Thoniis J. Reed, lSi5S, vice Guthrie; Allen C. Burton.

1^«'.>: David L. Sheeks. ISTt): Ai i Armstrong, 1870; William A. HoL
laud. 1871; Wesley Edwaid>. 1^72. vice Sheeks; Ari Armstrong, 1873;

William Hnnter, 1874, vice Holland; Weslmr Edwards. 1875; Aleiander

C. Glover. 1870, vice Amistif ii^: Crnust< n T. D<Hld. 1877; David L.

Sheeks. 1878, vice Edwards; A. C. Glover 187U; WilliamStickles. 1880,
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TioeDodd; Tilghmnu H. Williams, 1881, TIM Slieeks; JL C. Glorer,

1882; ^Villiam Stickles, 1883.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Samuel Cbambeni (of Orangt* Count)-), 1518; Joseph Ulover, \^22i

VtnMm ATillianu, 1828; Williun Erwin. 1824; Lewis Robwrts, 1826;

Vinson 'Williams, 1S2S; Pleasant Parka, 1829| Hngh L. LivingBton and

William B. Slaughter, 1832; John Brown and Absalom Fields, 1S33;

Pleasant Parks and Richard W. Thompson, 1834; R. W. Thompson and

Nodi Boone, 1885; ViDKm Willianw uid Nodi Boone, 1886; V. Williams

and MeleherC Helmet, 1837; M. Helmer and George W. Carr. 1S38;

Hugh Hamer and Robert M. Carlton, 1S39; H. Hamer and G. W. Carr,

1840; Ralph G. Norvell and John J. Barnett, 1841; same 1842; B. G.

XorveU and WiUian Burton, 1843; W. Burton and Lneian Q. Hoggatt,

1844; 0. W. Can wd JTohii Edivaids, 1845; same 1846; Samuel W.
Short, 1847; G. W. Carr, 184S (Sppnker of the Housed G. W. Carr.

1849; George Isom, 1850; Melchert Helmer, 1851; David S. Lewis,

1852; • • D. S. Lewis. 1854; • • Robert Boyd,

1856i Nathaniel WilUams, 1861; Robert Boyd, 1864; Hoses F. Dann,
1806: William H. Edwards. 1872; A. J. Williams 1874; Alfred Guth-

rie. 1876; Mr. Dalton, 1878; Joseph Gardner, 1880; James McClelland,

1682.

SBSATOaS.

John DePauw, iSlS; (see Orange County Hietory), James Gregory,

1821; Samuel Chambers, 1822; John Milroy. 1820; John G. Cleud. nin,

1829; Samnel Chambers, 1882; Richard W. Thompson, 1830; Gu^tavus

Clark, 1888; Oeovge W. Carr, 1841 ; Hugh Hamer, 1844; M. A. Blatotk,

1847; Oecntse O. Dnnn, 1850; * « A. J. Hosteller, 1855; Thomas
R Cobb (Lawrence and Martin Counties). 1858; Aaron Hou;:!iton

(Martin and Lawrence Counties), 18(57; Jamee Hughes (Lawrence and

Monroe Coonties), 1809; George W. Friedley (Lamrence and Monroe

Counties), 1872; W.B. F. Treat (Lawrenoe and Monroe Counties), 1877;

W^illiam Taylor (Lawrenoe, Martin and Dubois Counties), I88l| Jauea

H. Willard (Lawrence, Martin and Dabois Conntiee), 1883.
«

SCHOOL EXAMINFRS.

Wiley Dixon, Newton F. Malott and James I. Shields, 1858; Newiou

F. Malott, Eli Baldwin and M'iley Dixon, 1850; A. C. Yoria, John L.

Stewart and Dodndge Short, ISOO; V. N. BuUett, A. C. Toris and
Dodridge Short, 18C1; George Sheeks, June, 1801, under the new law

for three years aloue. A. D Li-inou. September, 1S61, vice Sheeks

gone to the war; J. M. Stalker, 180G; William M. May, 1807; James

B. Crowe, 1S6S; William B. Chrialer, 1S72; James P. Funk, 1S78;

fint Superiutemlent. Witlinin B. Chrisler. 1874; E. B. TborDtan, 1S70;

W. B. Chrisler, ISSl; W. D. Ellison, 1883.
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PROBATE JUBOEB.

Benjamin Blackwell, 1824; William Erwin. 1829; RoUin C. Dewey.

1832: Asher Wilooz, 1883; William Dtmcan, 1836; Isaac N. Senter,

1844; \rmiMilV«irI«id. 1846.

AMOcun JVDon.

John Uilroy and William Erwin, 1818; William Pialds. 1820; Tiea

Milroy; Joseph Athon, 1831; Pirasar.t Padget, 1831: Elry Woodward,
1835: John Whitt^xl, 1838; Jost^ph Hoetetler, 1841; Aleiandar Batler,

1845; John Wbitted, lb4U: Zachariah Whitted, 1851.

TBEASCRERS.

John Anderson, March, 1818; Samuel W. Biggs, 1810; William

KelMjr, 1819; BolUn a Dewe^, 1822; Eiekial BladcwvU, 1828; BoI1«b

C. Dewey, 1824; John Brown, 1828; R. C. Dewey, 1829; Francis F.

Williams, 1831; Edward C. M..berly, 1832; William Templeton, 1834:

A. H. Danihue, 1835; Joseph Rawlins, 1830; Wiuthrop Foot«, 1839;

John W. Thompson. 1841; Henry Daris, 18KB; Oeofg« Shaaka, 1856;

Dean Barnes, 1S5S; Thomaa H. Malott, 1802; Hugh Erwin, 1864; John

B. Glover, 1808; RolxTt Kolly. 1872; E. C. Newland, 1874; F. A.Saan,

1S77; J. D. Moore, 18.S0; Robert Kelly, 1S82.

RECkJRDERS.

Robert C. Stotts, March 2, 1818; John Lowrey, 1819; John Brown,

1829: John Vaatal, 1881; Jobn Lowrajr, 1845i Andrew Galwiok. 1852;

Charles G. Berry. 1800; W. A. Ahthai. 1864} Johtt F. Biehaids, 1868;

William Erwin, Jr., 1875.
CLEBSS.

John Lowrej, May 5, 1818; John Brown, 1829; BobartUitefaall, 1832;

GnaUvna Qark, 1845; George A. Thornton, 1852; David Haxriaoo, 1860;

John Bila^, 1864; John IL Stalkar, 1872; Robert H. Oarlton, 1880.

anmnta.

Before 1841, the clerk was es-oflScio Auditor. John Peters, 1841;

James A. Pender. 1855; John M. Harson, 1859, Andrew Golwick, 1803,

Charles T. Woolfolk, 1867; J. E. Dean, 1874; Isaac H. Crim, 1878.

PBERtrrs.

Jo«eph Glurer, January 13, 181S; Moses Fell, 1882; Joseph Glover,

1826: BAbart Mitchell, 1828; Joaeph Glovar, 1831; Isaac Fish. 1885;

Lucian Q. Hoggatt, 1841; Felix L. Raymond. 1843; Andrew Gelwick,

IMT: Jefwe K
,
1851; William W. Cook. l'^52; Thomas S. Enochs.

1852; Dixon Cobb, 1855; E. S. Thompson, 1850; J. R. Glover. 1858;

Joseph Tinebar, 1862; WilUam Daggy, 1864; V. T. WiUiams. 1868;

IsHRc NewUrk. 1872; H. A. Barton, 1876; F. T. Dnnihne. 1878; J. IL
McDowell, 1882.

uooole
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COB09US8«

Thomas Hent-m. Aagiist, I8l8; Peter Harmason, 1819; Joseph Raw*

lioa. 1820; Samuel F. Irwin, 1S24; T. H. Brigga, 1826; Elbert Jeter.

1828; RnMeU Mitehell, 1832; £. F. Kennedy, 1838; Lewis Younger.

1887; £. P. KeniMdy, 1S4I; James W. Freeman, 1845; Hemy Ander-

son. 1817; L. W. Thompson, 1850; Henry C. Hardy. 1852; Chriatian

Seibert, 1S5-1; Henry Anderson, 1856; William \. Cook. 1857; J. P.

Potter, 1S60; H. C. Hardy, 1S61; John Keath, 1803; A. G. Young, 1^04;

CharlcB Cratoer, 1805; W. C. Camon, 1807; Lewia Tooager, 1870;

Joseph Stinebazen, 1872; Ezekiel Stout, 1874; Joaqph Stinebaaen, 1876;

Alfred C. Horriioii. 1S77; Alfred Uanun, 1878.

araTBTOBS.

Robert Mitchell, May. ISlS; William Duncan. 1S2S; Boliver Dun-

can, l'>52; Ljrcurgiu Dancan. IS5S; Dodritlgo Short, 1870; John B.

Maloti. 1872.

corNTT ju»aiccLTraAL soctEnsa.

At a preliminary nieetiug held at Bedford July 4, 1831, a committee

was appointeil, of which \Villiam Duncan wns Chairmriii, to prepar-^ h

constitution and by-laws of a proposed agricultural society. On th«i V'th

of August, 1S51, a large meeting was held at the court house in Bedford,

to effect a permanent organization and adoptthe constitution prepared by

the committee. John Mct'rea was madp C'hainnati and Lwnard (m ihmi

Secretarj-. The constitution and by-laws, after discussion and amend-

ment, were adopteil. The following men then enrolled their Dame.s as

membere of the organization: John UcCrea, William Duncan. Jesse

John^ju, G. M. Brown, Ralstcu Ferguson, H. C. Honston, Aml)ro»e

Kern. Robert Boyd, Pleasant Parks, Samuel F. Irwin, Edward MeC ica.

John Wbitted, Daniel Johnson, Leonard Green, Boliver Duncan. Lewis

Boat. Charles Miller. Austin HubbanV J. W. Newland, David Il£ei>],

Fi)hn Glover, Willinin ?'i^ller, Caswell Donica. William Malott. Eu.>ch

Faubiou. John B rland. Jesse A. Mitchell. Isaac Densou. Georj,'<- G.

Dunn, G. H. Moubou, Ezra Kern, David Long, J. R. Nugent, George A.

Thornton. The following permanent officers were elected: John Me-

Crea. President: John Borland, Vice-President; G. A. Thornton. Secre-

tary; Samuel F. Irwiu, Tiensurer; Ralstuu Forti'ison, Caswell Donica.

J. R. Nugent. Lewis Rout, Charles Miller, Robert Boyd, William Dim-

can and Aubtin Hnbbard. Directors. Xo fair waa held in 1^51. Full

armngements were made for the fair of 1852. During the early part of

the year F. R. Nugent. J. M. Bishop. Beu Xewland, James T. Parks. W.

M. Tnnnehill, T. L. Carlton. Winthi-op Foote, Edmund Reed. William

Smith, Isaac Johu>-ou. Lewis Carlton. S. W. Short, D. K. Laforce and

Howard Ferguson became members of the society. It was determined

that the fair should be mainly a stock show, to be held at Bedfunl. S'ltith-
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west of towu, oo the land of Jeoae A. Mitchell, od the 9th of Noveiut)er.

Th« Mlowing awarding oomuittew war appointed: On flattl*—Storar

Toanger, William Danean and John Borland; on sheep—William Dan*
can, B. Ferguson and William Stipp; on hors»>s—John Ragsdale, Henry

Brown and 6. G. Dudq; oq jacks—Frank Houstoa, W. \L Tannehill aaJ

William Ragsdale; on mnles—W. \L Tannehill, John Campbell and

FrtttUinHooRton; on bogs John Whittod,WilliamHandeiMm and Joseph
Rawlins; on poultry—Jesse Johnson, Bnoeh Faubion and Jvnes Beatj.

Thompson U. Bigj^r^ was appointod to propare and read an eraay on fruits.

aadR. R. Bryant one on fowls; on corn—Jesse Johnson, Elisha Boyd

and Jamee Woods; on mannfaetnred artielea—G. M. Brown, Bl Dnnean
and William Ro t Tbo officers of lS52 were: Pleasant Rurks, Presi-

dent; John Wliittwl. Vice President: Isaac Rector, Treasurer ; R. R
Bryant, Secretary. The fair waci held with quite a respectable attend-

ance. Premiums on cattle were awarded G. 3L Brown, Lewis Rout.

Isaac Rector, Jesse Johnson, William Rtipp and O. B. Owens; on sheep

to Enoch Faubion nnd Jes^p Johnson: on horses to Fred Stipp, William

Fisher. John Rogers, William Duncan, G. M. Brown, Ben Newland and

David Ikerd; on jacka to William Dnnean and Daniel and Peter Myers;

on ponitrj to R. R. Bryant; on mannfaotored artielea, to Enoeh Fanbion.

I>est plow, on a^ip'icnltural products to Enoch Faubion, best white corn;

Lewir> Carlton, best yellow corn; John B. Biiskirk. best beet. S| pounds:

EniKh Faubion, best wheat: H. B. Richardson, best pumpkin; Enoch

Faulnon, best sweet potatoes: Joseph Caldwell, beet tunipa. Judge

Duncan read an eaaay on the management of atoek, and B. R. Bryant on
fowls.

No fair, except a public sale of stock, was held in 1853. This whs

quite interesting, howewr, and runny leading farmers and stoekrai^ere

of the county were pre-ent. In strong efforts were made to merge

the "-Mcit'ty into the joint fair of Orange and Wa^-hin^^ton CVmnties. but

nithottt success. At none of the fairs thus far was there a gate fee.

The memliership dnea in 1851 were $18: in ]t%2, were $14.75, and in

1^58. were ?18 In the apring of 1834, arrangements were made to

piU'chHsc a fair f^round by means of ^tork subscriptions. Grounds had

1 "i n leased, only, lieretofore. The plan was dropped until April, 1S5»»,

wLivu W. Duncan, Hiram Londer, Denton .Sheeks, Howard Ferguson.

Jeme H. Bailey. Ezra Kern, Uriah Dilly, William Emfaree and Meek
Beck were appointed to purchase a ground after getting snb-rriptions

-ufHcieut to pay (or the same. In June, the committee reporteil the pur-

chase of a tract just west of. and adjoining, town, 30x40 rods, or nearly

eight acres, of Jeiae A. Mitchell. For some reason no fair was held

here and the grounds were sold in \<>~. and a tract northwest of town

consi-tini^ of ten acre* was pnrchiiseil of William Fisher for 51. '"^^'^ At

this time (July, ISoi^, the society owed Mr. Mitchell S540, and had paid
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Mr. FiMher all except $250 of the $1,0(K\ and had made complete arrange-

ments for building, fenciDg. etc. The original stttxieriptioD of atoek for

the purchase of a fair ground was fSO w6h by the following men:

David Sears, Noah Kern, Louis Ront, Samnol A. Rariden. Jcsf^e H.

Baily, Caswell Donica, Frederic R. Nugent, Daniel Pafford, John C.

OkTina, John B««d, Heniy Colbertson, Andemon Fish, Bolivar Dnneaa,

Dtion Oobh, JanA Jodah. WiUian Daacao. J«Me Johnaon, ^ A. llaloti.

George A. Thornton, John Baker, Ocoige O. Dunn. Noah Boone, John

Boyd, Logan Fish, William Sherrill, Greenberry Owens. Jesse Steven-

sou. Samuel Scoggan, George AVhitted, Juhn Y. Duulavy, Isaiah Lauil>,

Alcxandv Oos, Jaek WillianM. BartemiM Waiianw, DmUm Sheeki,

Ezra Kern, Isaac Densnn, Levi Houston. Jp-^so A. Mitchell, William

Fisher, William Ragsdale, John Ragfidnlo. AlexnuLler H. Dunihue.

Humphrey Anderson, James Wilkerson. John R. Nugent The total

amoimt of this rahaeription was 92,800. a portion of vhieh was nerer

collcelad.

THE FinST Af^RIClLTlRAL FAIR.

The first fair of the Lawrence Countv Agricultural Societr was held

in the aatamn of 18S7, and was sneeewfnl. Tba total leeeipte froet all

sources were t2, 360. 15, which amount was moatlj from the stock sub-

scriptions. The ralueof the real estate and improvements wa?? S'i.Ot*' ' S3,

showing, if the land cost $1,000, that the improvements put thereon had

been fl,00a8a The liabilities of the society were ll,M1.75. The
grounds, ten acres, were surrounded with a tight board fence, seven and

a half feet high, had 17)0 Btwlls for stock, had a track for trotting and

had an amphitheater capable of accommodating 2,000 persons, besides

several smaller buildings for floral and agrienltnral displays. The second

fair was held in 1858, and was also highly sncoesstlil. The total receipts

were $1,2(V). The premiums cost $470 There were 520 entries and

170 premiums awarded. The President in 1857, was Robert Boyd; in

1858. Isaac DenMn. At this time the grounds and improvements were

eovered hj a movtgagei. While this soeiety existed the total number of

persons belonging was 228. The debt of the society was so great that

all attempts to hold s fair in 18')^t was abandoned. The same of 1800,

but in November of that year a joint stock company was furmod to pay

the banii debt and the debt dne the estate of George O. Dunn. A new
constitution was adopted at this time and other arrangaBoents made to

place the society on a Arm basis, but the war ooming on the project was

temporarily dropped.

THE RK- ORGANIZATION OF THE SOCIETY.

October 8, 1809, a meeting was held to re-organize the i>ocit;t\ , Henry

Davis being called to the diair, and Isaac Rector made Secretary. A
Committee was appointed to prepare a constitution, etc., to be re|)orted

the following night, and another Committee was appointed to solicit
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additional membors nr •ilockboldprs. At tli»> next meeting tbe constitu-

tion was adopted, and tbe following permanent officers elected: Jeaae A.

Mitvbell, Prebident; Henrj Davis, Vice Preeident; C. T. Woolfolk, See*

nttiy: W. C. Winstandlc}', TreeeuNr; William Daggjr, Snperintendent;

Jaiiies Ragfidale, TV. A. Holland. DcHlridgc Short, Daniel Boone. Weslej

Ront. F. R. Nugent, J. A. Siuitb. Wilson Anderson. Aifreil Guthrie,

William Duncan, William Ragbdale, Robert Kelly, Uemy CulberL^on,

William Daggjr and S. W. Short. Direetors. Several other meetinga

were held, one on the 3'^(b of October, when a Committee was appoiuttni

to select a fair groiunl, an.l sbart !- of stock were tixed at ^'2b each. July

14, 1870, the society after receiving the report of the special Couuuittee

ordered bought of Thomaa A. Whitted tlie following traet of land: Hm
south purl uf tbe wef>t half of (he ea«t half of the southwest quarter of

Section 11. Township o north, Ran^e I west, in all IS TTi nores; also

2\ acres of the same tract of Stever Younger. These grounds were

ordered improved. A fair seems to have been held in 1809, the groes

receipts being 81,904. It was the first nnder the preeent organisation,

vbich makes tbe coming one of ISS4 the sixteenth. Tbe fair of 1870

wa.s of four days' duration, tbe t,'ross receipts bein^ Jl.l^O jO. all of

which was awarded in premiums as follows: horses, i^TT-l; mules, ^25;

cattle. SI41: hogs. $46; sheep. S31: poultry, $8; farming impleraanta,

87 1: doiui>stir manufacturei^. Si'*: •'queetrianiam. Sl0.t>0: mechanical

deji.Tftment. ^20; utber, §4". Tbe Treas'U'er rei>orte«i that ?2,377 75

bad l>e«n spent on the grounds, and that the expenses of conducting the

fair were $278.70. In Angnst, 1S71. two aeres of adjoining timber land

were purchased of Mrs. Otorge A. Thornton for $200. Extensive

an fin^^ements were made for the fair of 1S71. This fair awarded 61.1*28

in premiums on 470 entries, and in s|)ecial premiums raised the awards

to $1,443.90. Tbe total entries in tbe live atocic department in 1800

were 90; in 1870 were 200, and in 1871 were 24d. The Treasnrei'a

report was as follows:

Rvceipf; of fair 1871 $1,628 ."»<>

Stock recdpts 2.439 «S

Total t4.«6 S»

PrpDiium esqieDaes. etc #1.4-13 9t>

ImproreineDt of ground«. etc S.9^> 99

Total HSU 85

Debtor balance $ 38 9)

In October, 1873, tbe Treasnm' made the following r^xwt:

KKfEirr*. KXPKXDITfRF.S

From -tiH'klioMpr^. . . -^ss «m> I^and of Younirer 17^ 00
'

Sliou lii.-n-i' ti<i!» iM» 1.111,1 of U hitKMl e<:i.'} OU
l.umbvr i:{ ."HP Land of Thorutoii 150 00
Fair of 1^71 ineti VHt Iniproveinenl*. etc. . . . S.Si9 77

Total iaiwToS Total #3.689 7t
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At tills time there were 120 stocklnjldera, and the debt of the society

WM about $3ia The total receipts of the fair of 1872 were $1,479.05,

and total ezpeDSM $1,402.65; total entriee. 557; total premiuniB award-

ed, $1,188. The total xeeeipta of 1878 wete $1,768.85, and espeiiMs

$1,698.90; entries, 545; premiums awardeil, $1,530. In 1874 tbe re-

ceipte were S847.53, expenses $707.68; total «ntrifl3. 401; premiums

awarded, $580 50. The receipts of 1875 were S32 1.05; expenses, i^2Su.75.

In 1877 the entries wen> 248, and awards $1,01450; veeeipls, $l,12a01;

expenses, $1,031.33. In 1878 the rsoeipts wero $1,808.45, and expenses

fl,42T.'<0. In 1880 the receipts were Si, 050 45; expenses, $1.0:?:? 15.

Other and later statiaiics cannot be given. The following is an imper-

feet Uat of tbe stoekbolden: 8. W. Short, Bobert Kelly, O. F. Wool-

folk, Hbstetler & Ck>., Cosner & Glover, T. H. Malott, Lycargns Dalton,

W. A. Ragsdale, A. A. Malott, E. E. John8<Mi, R. H. Carlton. J. P.

Francis, Fred Stipp, M. N. Me6.<^ick, A. H. Dunihne. Jamee Meglemeric,

Jesse A. Mitchell, William Daggy, Wilson & Voris, W. C. Winstaudler,

Palmer & Thornton, W. W. Malott. O. H. Itagsdale, JtXbtmm Ragsdale,

Parks it Lane, J. W. Palmer, J. H. Bailey, Gordon Bailey, Aylett Hous-

ton. Wesley Rout, ^V. K Bryant, Thoiuns Stipp, Daniel Boone. C C.

Williams, A. J. Williams, Abner Armstrong, A. G. Gainey, J. H. Rags-

dale, H. H. Batman, R. L. Rout, D. R. Bowden, W. A. Holland, Ander-

son Fish, Hugh Erwin, Stephen Fountain, John Younger. Michael Stipp,

.4.!fred Guthrio. E X. Tkcvfl, Alfrfnl Gravfion. Hotuer Rawlins, Henry

Culbertson, Samuel Bristow, Charles Kramer, J. D. Knight, J. D. Thom-

asson, John Owens, U. A. Malott. Alesandw Biwns. Lycurgna Dauean,

William Dnaean, O. W. Olover, Logan Fish, Wesley Armstrong. James
Watson. William Day, G G. Dunn, J. L. Campbell, Samuel Beuuett,

P. W. Younger, R. H. Ellison. E. C. Xewlaml, John Holland, IVter

Myers, Moc>es F. Dunn, James Stipp, H. M. Batman, Mrs. G. A. Thorn-

ton, John Base, E. K Embree, O. T. Starr, J. W. Newland, Ziba Hop-

kins, DaggA-. Hodge & Co., John Ril«\ . G. \V. Frieilley, J. P. Parks. D.

Han-ison, B. W. Lee, Felix Aimstroug, W. W. McFadden, H. C. Dun-

can, Samuel Judah, T. N. Stevens, D. F. Tilford, Jesse Maun. W.
McKnight, J. MeKnight. Alexander Starr. M. D. Lyon, V. Y. Williams,

Eb. Jeter, Xoyes E. Strouf. X. L. Hall, Bolivar Duncan, William Ed.

wards. G. P Le*-. W. C. Mitchell. William Smith. Robert Mitchell, Dan-

iel Myers, William Tannehill, John Shoil and Alfred .Short

THE COVXTT FINANCED.

Statements of the early fiuance-i of the ofinuty cannot be given, no

record was kept The following are the receipts and expenditures from

Jannar; 7, 1S33, to November 4. 1S33:
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RECEIPTS. EXPKBSE*.

Store licentes Elections f 12 75

( n iaiy MTtnue 2 s:w ss Wolfacalps 8 00

Extra rerauu 40 00 Improper Mwttineou. 6 65

RoKdtiz 99 W Poor 187 S»
Improperly ooUeettd.. 2<i S7

Attorneys 40 00

Coanty Board 48 00
BailitTv etc 41 00
Court house, third pay-

ment 1,818 88

Jailor's fees 8 81

Amswrs 80 00
Fuel, etc 18 SO

Road viewers 8 00

Coatested eketloa 14 94

Roiid Supervisor* W "25

Avsociate Judges 30 00

Grnn<l jurors 67 W
Petit Jurors 88 90

TVIinquencies 840 9H

Treasurer's fees 79 0<>

(.ollcctor's fees 161 40

Orien redeemed 430 78

Cii»b on band 124 97

Totril 4:ri4-. •.'•) Total ^tl lW

From Xoveiulw 3, lS3i, to Xovemlw 3, 1835, the store ljcens«> was

Sa-'iT.T^: county reveutte, i?l,47i».o3; total rpoeipts, 82,207.76: couuty

orders paiti were $l,SSft.03; cotmhr oflfioM eoat ^10.90; total «ximbsm,

91,(l30i.ll: leaving on hninl. '^'JTl.Ori. From this ilate nothing can t>e

^'iven until the tisoni year lS-14 -io n> follows: Roceipta from merchants',

grocers" aQ«l other licenses, S3SS.53; ileliutiueot tax receipts, S<i93.16;

conntr revetine, S3.77S.03; total refteipta, ^,956.90l Boads cost 9187.88;

bridges. ^'Sll: county offices. !?3flO.Sl: total expttdie, $8,541.46. leaving

( ti baud. ?1.41d.44. For the year lS45-4'5 there was on band at the 1)6-

ginning $1,415.44; receive<l for merchants' license, 8166.47; grocera*

lieaniei, 935.46: cotm^rewntte, $2,442.06', dAlinqnontreTonncs, 8514.44;

total receipts. 94,617.72. The conrta cost $1 14; the poor, S 1 65.92 : county

officers. f?|tV^.lT; total expeiifp, S2.S()7.Cr>: leaving on band. Si. 810.07.

In lS4<»-i7 the receipts for merchants* license were $185.75: grocers'

license. •*47.32; county rcvenae. $2,040.80; total receipts. 84.787.38.

The poor cost $835.47; coantjr olBoers. 3464.70; total wpmaat, 82.487.08;

leaving on hand, 92,200.85. In IS (0 r>n there wia on hand 91.352.01;

luerchatits" and grocers* Hcen^'e, $2'.M. l-">: feny license, 920; county rev-

enue. -52.251.54. The total expeubes were $2,730.10, and balance on

hand. 9MS8.n less 91*2.75 in old orders redeemed. In 1852-58 there

wan on hand $'^>i'.<.
. received from licenses, $311.55; county revenue,

93,333.05: total receipts. $4,548.10: poor cost, 9706.05; ooonty oflicets,
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SSimXC": total «>xpAnse. $;^,0S7.T*.»: oUl onl*>r< reJecmp.l. srjr)81: leaving

on hand ^804.56. In 1855-56 thei-e was ou baud ;^1.<)4}'J.05: county rev-

enue, including delinquencr, $7,203.02: the poor eost $1,610.93; county

oflfieon. $S42.48; total eKpeiwei. 85.17^40: tolRl receipts, 90.281.68;

leaving on hand, 84. 111.28. In lSr)7-ri*N tberp was on band i?4. 154.25:

county revenue receipts were ?S. 353. •">-: total rerei]n«. J.S73. To ; coun-

ty officers cost 31,782.54); poor, Sl,Ul".J'i: courts. .•<l.it7.'>.27: total ex-

pense. S0.81S.60, leaTing on hand. 88.535.15. Tb« cash on bani in

l850-(yO was S4.S3fl.05; county revenue receiveil. ?4.i»-23.2S: receipts

from county Ix^nds sold, $2,703; total expenses, Sl3.'_'ii3.ri<5. The coui'ts

coat §1,574.63; county officers, $2.S4S.O^; total exi>euse. $12.4<»»>.55;

tearing on hand 8808.01.

In lS02-e3 there was on band $6,670.13: c<uintrreventie. $S.OS6.56:

total receipts, ?U.7V)5.00; court* c-^t. ?1.10^».36: cotmty nftioMis.

8l,84t\12; total expense, $7.82 1.0^: leaving on baud 5''i.s72. In IVU-
65 there was on hand 86.831.43; eonnty revenne. 811.370,01 1 from the

sale of eonnty bonds. 816.243. 18: total reeeipta. 834,030.34: the oourts

cost ?1 .325 77: county officers, $3.-320. 70: soldiers* familie-. .''1 .260 '.t2: paid

on county bounty bonds. $13.5'-W: total expense. ?2'.»,2')3 1'.*. leaving oii

band $5.667. 15. In 1867-68 there was on hand $S.Uyb.Hl : county revenue.

tll,122.&3: bond tax receipts, $10,646.35: neir bonds sold. $]2.00i):

total receipts, $42,943.00; bridges cost, $5.25<».S0; courts. S2.306.2I;

bonds redeemed. $11,8(X); county officei-s cost, $5,315.46: total I'Xitense.

S36,9SS.79, leaving on band $5,954.00. In 1860-70 there was ou baud

$4,008.66; eonnty revenne, $80,354.06: total receipts. 844.270.61: the

courts cost, $3,965.92; public buildings cost. $4,522.10; county otlicer-i.

$1,078.29; agricultural society, S36t): total expense. S-''"i ''ST .">7. leaving

on hand $17,283.04. In 1871-72 the i-eceipts from the sale of the old

enort house were $552.30; oonnty bonds sold, 85().O0O; eonnty officers

cost. $7,444.08; poblie buildings cost, $60,450; public square cost.

$2,707.61. there was left on hand Sll.U32.S2. Thenextyear ?20.443.71

was spent on public buildings, and $2,453.76 on the public square. In

1872-78 there was on hand $11,932.32: receipts from bonds sold. 87,000:

eoonty revenne, $42,680.76; total receipts, $68,803.88; oonnty officers

cost, §6,427.71; the courts. $2,002.69; county bonds redeemed, S7.0<>);

interest paid on county lionds. $5,375: total expen-e. $36,141.14: leaving

on band, $27,164.74. In 1875-76 there was on hand 822,140.67; county

rerenne, $40,857.68; bonds paid, $17,000: interest on bonds, 83,513.86;

the courts coat, $4,448.20; county officers cost, $6,211.34: Italanoe on

hand, $15,760.71. In 1S77 7^ the re,^eipts from the .sale of bridge

bonds were $19,800; county revenue was $49,601.43; bridges coat,

$23,402.07; eonnty oflteers. 88,083.40: balance on hand, 81.454. 7S. In

187^-80 the eonnty revenue was 820,250.02. there being on hand at the

beginning of the year 86,212.83, the total reeeipta being $50,540.84.
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Briilges. inclu litig ^j,'"*!)!) wjrth of bootU. cost §7,004. 13; cottatv officers

c<«5t. 4o;i. fiO'jr. ^T.iM.ol; total expense. 5
"2.930. 08; balance oq

hand. $<V0li.i.70. Id lSy.>-b3 there was on hand ^U,5S4.50; county rev-

nine was $25,134; borrowed from Jmm Johnsoii, 92,000; total raraiptB,

|87,2ST.02: coaniy offleeta cost. $4.2aS.S5; ikku-, $7,437.15; bonds

re<1eeme<l $4.< Hti>; total expenses, $38,3o3.0l. The following is the fall

reix>rt o( the county for l5S3-^4: •

RECEIPTS.

Bnlnnce in tren«iiry .Tune 1. 1S><98. 9 8-tt4 61

Briil?:r I'on N -oki 63,0«Hi 00

Bruigv orders m>M. 4,(NJU UO

Vm* from Monroe Countf 524 00

( o.ts in rouil case*. 20 85

liiu-re>-t ri-bnte«l OD bomU *ol*l li ¥i

From F(<rsti»an and Benzel ^ im)

Front iaitd nileniption 844 01

CoM-t frc>m Orange Coiintr 454 8S

C'nmn.on rrli'"^! fund init rcot 413 04

Con^rc«->iou]d H-ltool fuotl interest.. 501 f7

t«peHa1 Judfes S50 00
(. from Gnene CVmnty 188 80

Jury fei'S rt-n-ivi d 9 00

Danuigvs aad ( <ivts received.. HiO
Erron<-ous tax receipts .*. 50 W
I'nunty rerenue S4,^ ^
Bridge revenue 6.144 14

Total •106,078 86

EXPENDirimst.
Poor f 6.800 88

t ircwit Court r,,^ 51

.\>H-sMut: properly 1.4^ •»

Tax refunded 35 36

Bridtfts 05,668 01

Specific 1.48S 66

County offices 5,1'): 3:t

Jail 353 30

PhWIc iHiiMings 158 90
Fi x m 36 .50

Si» (:al lutl-cs -m 00

I'.oa.-il .f Ei{ualizntion 10 00

Beoevolent lutitutionk 298 80

Ri-ilemption of land 888 18

IViniiiu' 228 10

Cos-ts and daniagfS 4 70

Stationery 1,678 86
Ins-anhy 1,*46 88

AM'irney s fee« 888 SO

County Superintendent 1.054 M
Road»i' 148 .V)

Iniere»t on crniaiy orders. 818 74

Fine* 488 81
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Inquest 87 10

Insurance 60 00

County Institute. 50 00

Mileage of Justices. 7 85

State ud eovDiy nvnrae tM n
NegottBtioii«fbrld|« bonds. 8:0 00

Total #8t.950 0',

Bonded indebtedness 109*000 W
Covaty orders outstuidtng 0.SI8 00

Total cnuotjr debt 108.048 00

Isaac H. Cmt, Auditor.

rOPtTLATIOX or LAWMESCB COCXTT.
In 18» 4,110

In 1830 ».234

In 1840 Il.TSi

In 1850 Vi.im

In 1860 V
In 1810 , 14.e»l

In 1880 , IS 543

In 1884 Cestimated) 20.000

RAILBOAD PROJECTS.

The lirst railroad built across tlie county was the New Albacy &. Salem

Boilmy in 1851-58. So far as knowD no fnnds of the cotmty w«r»

apimpriotoil to aariiit thin pvojeol The dtfatena, bowevw* indiTidnally

contributed largely to tbe success of the vnterprise. In every instance,

so far as known, the right-of-way was g^iven. Aside from this, the citi-

zens in subacribed stock and labor, coati ibuted over §100,000, and gave

tliekhoortjrinnMNritoflieapMdyooaipletioDoflbefoid. Th«iieKt|iro}oei

van tho Ohio & Misaisssippi Railway acntss thOOOa^MTl) portion of tbe

ooonty, in 1855-57. No funds of the county were appropriated for this

enterprise, bat, as in the other case, the citizens gave in subscribed stock,

labor and the right-of-way, a oonaidaraliou ifovtb mora than $100,000.

In 1870 Uarion Township voted 264 for and 169 against a tax of ti»o

per cent to assist the Rockport & Northern Central Rnilronil. The tax

was levied, but uot collected, the road having been abandoned. In 1872

ttie qneation again came up, the township voting 859 for and 239 against

a two per cent tax. The tax waa levied It was at ibis time that an

effort was made to create a new township out of the northern half of

Marion, to be call&il White River, but without success. As the road waa

not built the collection of tax was abandoned. Other quesitious of this

nature have come betwe the eo«inty, two being the question of aiding the

Indianapolis & Evansville Mineral Railroad, and the Bedford, Browns*

town Sl Madison Railroad.

«n n»roH» a bcooufiku) bailwat.

The Bedford ft Bloomfield Railway (narrow gauge) was bntlt nndsr
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th«" namo the Bwlfonl, Springville, Owensburg & Bioomfield Railway.

The capital was hxed at 11,000.000, diTided ioto 20,000 shares of 150

Meb, and the route eovered a diatanee of thirly^aiz mi}m. Clark, Bnalt

Donahey & Co. organized in November, 1874, contracted t<> baild

and ptjiiip the road and BPonrp the bonda for the individual stock sab-

acriptiona, the right of way and the township lax ol two per cent. The

lirat Direetora w«n Jeaae A. Mitchell, T. H. Hak«l» Nathan Hall, John

D. ThoDiaaflon, S. A. Rariden, James W. Palmer, Davis Harrison, Felix

Armstrong, Wesley Short, J. N. Conley, W . H. Irwin, Alexander Hat-

held and Seymoor Cobb. The question ot furnishing a two per oent tax

in ^amwiflk TonmahifK when voted npon in Fabniary, 1875, faaoltad

402 in favor and 160 againatthe tai. FMi7TOted98ior«ttd 55 againat

a t^o per cent tax. Indian Creek voted 157 for and 75 against. Tbe tax

in .SLawHwick amounted to $42. (MX); in Perry, to $10,900; in lodian

Creek, $13,000. In June, 1875, one per ceut of this tax was ordered

levied. In 1875 Conl^, Haaon A Oa, icaidMiti of Graene Coatttgr»

bought the railroad in its then unAni^ad condition, but soon afterwafd

went into bankruptcy, and the Indianapolis Rolling Mill Company, as

assignees, took the road in July, 1870, and completed it by October of

that year, but did not get complete ownenhip until Deoember, 1882.

This company, in tnnit Febroaiy, 1888, sold all the stock, bonds, fran-

chiF*^"-, and equipments of the road to the Beilford ct Bioomfield Railway

Co. a local organization, which yet owns the property. The hrst

olBefiBof fhexoad ware: W, O. Koekwuod, Fraaidattk{ W. 0. Winatandly,

Viee Preetdent and Treaanrer; CL B. Farkman, Seoretaiy; E. Hul-

bert. Superintendent. In Februarj', 1SS4, the company bought the abort

line from BloomtieJd to Switz City. The road cost the present company

a consideration of about $400,000. The principal stockholders at piree-

cut are: JdhnThomaa, Preaidant; V. C. WinatandIej,Tiee>Preaidaoland

Treasurer; J. W. Kennedy, General Superintendent; Aquilla iTnaiaa. W.
W. Manaont Frank Landera, W. P. Malott^ A. C. Voria and othera.

covxrr nioon.

Ae early as 181tf a bridge 280 feet long and 16 feet wide vaa boilt

over Guthrie Creek on the Pal(-'-tin>> &. Bono Road, by Samuel andlhomaa
A. Dale, at a cost of over ^li.tKNj, The next bridge of note was one

over Hali Creek, which cost $1,258.15. built in 1632-33. Various other

bridges in the county prior to 1870 coat a total of over $25,000. Since

then the {(^lowing coatly Iwidges have been erected:

On .Salt ('rfck. ISTO $ i.4(Hi

Od White Uivt-r at Davis' Feriy Tt.iMO

Ob White Rtver st Tmraeltoa S7,00O

On White Hivcr at Dan*on > Ferry 25.(X»

Od Wbhf Kiver ai Williuuis Ferry 19.000

uiLjiii^ca by Google
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THE MITCBELL DISTBICT XCOICAL SOCIETY.

In Febrnan-, 1874, tlM MitalMll Dtttriet UediMl Soei«C7 was otkui.

ised at Hitdiell, and oompriaed the following oountiea: Lawrence^

OrnD^jn. Washinj»t<^n. ^lartiti. Monrop. Owen. Brown. Jackson. Joaniiijjs

and Greene, The tint officers were S A. Rariilen. President; E D.

Laugblin. Vice-President; G. W Burton. .So-'retaiy; il. D. Criia,

Tkvaaimr; Joseph Gafdner, CSonreapondiog Secretary. In arganizing a
district eocietj, it was thought that by getting together the leading

phvsiciaDs over a large tract of country, the cansM which usunlly prove

the death of country societies within a few years could be avoided.

Among the members of the profeiBion present at the organization were

the following: Ben Newland, Hiram Halott. B J. Hon, A. W. Gray,

H. C. Dixon. Roycf Davis. J. \V. Pearson, A. W. liarr. A. L Berry,

W. F. Homer, F. Lee. G. S. Hancock. \V. H. Smith. John Burton,

L. A. Crim, £. S. Melntiie. J. C Peazion, J. L. MT. Tost, J. B. Lar-

kin. W. A. Bnrlon. Gradnally the boands of the district ware enlarged

until now Bevernl States are included. Seroi-annufd meetings are ueld

alternately at Mitcbel and Seymour. The charter members (ao to »peak),

of this society, were Ben Newland. E. 8. Mclntire, G. W. Burton,

J. B. Larfcin, H. L. Kimberlin and a A. Bariden. The society is now
Tery atrong, with 175 members from over a large section of country.

From this society, as a branch, spranL' the Tri State Medical Sooiwty of

Indiana. Illinois and Kentucky, the limitH ul which have been enlarged

and changed, the organiaaticm being now known as the Mississippi Val'

ley Medical Society, comprising twenty-two Statea The present officwa

of the Mitchell District Society ai"e J. S. .Vrwine of Columbus. Itnliann,

President; J. B. Shipman of Seymour. ^Secretary and Treasurer. Much
III tho tins of the aoeiety is spent in the disoossion of sotontifie subjects.

Tliia ia the moat Important oi|canisation of the kind in this portion of the

conntrr. but was at first Tsiy weak, and largely the hin^iing stock of

the local profession.

THE CODXnr MEDICAL BOCIETT.

Hm first organisation of ihia kind in the county was in 185S. A
mal-praetioe suit brought together many physicians, who thereupon held

a meeting, effected a partial organization, and adopted a code of ethics

and a fee bill. This (^ganization was short-lived, I hough many interesting

meetings were held. In 1864, a meeting was held at Bedfofd to reTive

the society; the physicians pre&t-nt lnMiii,'; John C. Cavius. W. H, .Smith.

Ben Newland, S. A. Rariilen, J. W. Xewland. Joseph StillsKi. W.

Barton, J. B. Liirkin, laaac Denson, John A. Blackwell, G. W. Burton,

W. B. Woodward, F. W. Beard, John Burton, James Dodd, P. G. Pugh.

A. W. Bare. T. P. Gonley, H. C. Malott, H. L. Kimberlin, J. T. Biggs,

J. J. Durand. Hiram Malott. John Gunn and perhaps others. Theor^^jau-

ization seems to have been postponed to 1860, at which time it was
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effected, and was tbeu conducted for several years with much protit to

the members. It has continued until the present In about 1S75, it

beeamo a braneh of the State Sledieal Siodaty, and ta tima at praaant.

The ofBccrs of 18S3, were E. D. Laughlin, President; R S. Mclntire,

Vice-President; G. W. Burton. Secretary; C. E. Raridt'n, Assistant

Secretary: S. A. Rariden, Treasurer; W. U. .Smith, A. L. Berry and

Hamilton StiUaon, CSaoaoca. Thia vary ahort and impacfaet akntoh ean-

ttoi be improved, owing to (he loaa o( the raoocda.

coDxn lounci.

So far as can be learned the oonaty dnring its early history was Demo-
cratic with R majority vnryinc,' all the way from very small to several

bundred. The election rutui us were not pretterved and detinite statemeota

cannot be given. The vote given below dnring the flftiea, eodiibila the

average Democratic majority. In some casi's if the man was unusually

prominent an^l popular, he went in though a Whig. This was often the

case as will be seen elsewhere in thia chapter. The free soil movement

in the fortiaa had bat little following in the county. From 1838 to 1800

thia eonnty gradaally became Kepabliean and has thus remained to the

present. The Greenback or Independent party has had respectable sup-

port. The following exhibit illustrates the political situation since 1852

:

NoviwRB, 1653.
&K1IOOAT. WHIO.

Towtwra. Ftemsad ecauaad
nog. GnhM.

Siiiwswick

317

844

Bono 64 81

Marion

109

ttS

^piff \'n]Uy 32 186

IntiiHU Creek Ui 100

Perry

130

159

Plmant Ran

161

41

Flinn

188

4«

Total «M 1054

November, 1856.
btaoraAT. mewsucas. AitutCAii.

iowiirHM'> encbanuiM4 Frtment and nUmoresnil
Bmktbridgt. Payioo. Dod*I*oo.

Sbawfcwkk 268 IM 92

PlrasantRuo 158 34 16

ManbaU »1 40 9

Peny 57 110 82

Indian Creek 79 4-5 66

Spice Valley » 14 125

Marion.... ;49 17 219

Bono ^7 80 67

Fllnn 211 4 87

Total im 460 m

uiyiii^LU by Google
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For Goveixor, O. P. Morton (Republican) received 1,061 votes and A.

F. \Villard (Democrat) I,07U. J. W. Dawson (Bepubiicaa) received 1,041

for SMntarj of Stated and Daniel UeOlvN (DanoenI) 1«060. In 1858

McClurM (Democrat) received 1,005 for Secretar)- of State and Peelle

(Republican) 1,057. In 1800 H. S. Lane (Republican) received 1,272

for OoTernor and Thomas A. Hendricks (Democrat) 1, 143. For Secretary

of State V. aSeUatw (Demoerat) teoaivad 1,107, and W. A.Mle
(BapoUiean) 1,288. Al fhia timafba Bapablteaaahadadaddad majority.

Komm, 1800.

upcBLic&y. MMOcaAT. i^^^^x vtnan.

Lioculn l'uu£[a< Breckiani|(« H«ll

kiMl MiiuUd. Bod JobatoD. »ad Laoc. kud Lrerett.

Sbawiwick 817 180 $16 81

Bono 80 87 4 5
Marlon. 817 187 87 79
Spice Valley 183 81 8 41

Indinn Creek 96 88 SO 5
P*rry 141 41 88 —
Marshall 79 18 13

Pleasant Kua 5o 96 Si 1

FUnn 41 101 1« 4

Total

1188

787 5^ 908

aariaLtc^y. obhocbat.

NOVEUBER, 1864.

818 806

Bono 87 87

Marion 898 188

Spice Valley 180 89
.Marshall 63 68

Indian Cieek 180 71

Perry 139 48

PleaMutt Run 100 194

Flion 88 '2\'y

Total .'. 1488 108?

In 1862 the vote for Secretary of State was: A. Peelle (Repub-

lican) 1.154; J. S. Atbon (Democrat) 1,208. In 1864 the Tote for Oot-

ancr waa: O. P. Uorton (Republican) 1,462; J. 2. ]Id)ottaId ^>aBM-

orat) 1.188; for Secreiaxy of State: Traasler (Rapnbliean) 1,441; Athoo
(Democrat) 1.199, In 1S60, for Secretary of State: 'AniMlar (Bapab-

lican) received 1,811. Manson (Democrat) 1,427.
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NoTucBU, 1868.

aidColte. uXnalr.
Sbawswick m 8M
Morion

888

906

Bono ,, tH 77

Spice Vallej 885 IW
Oathrie 85 186

PlJlin 51 145

Pleasant Run 134 174

Minhill 81 87

Pteiy 140 51

iBdiiB Creek 188 188

Total 1781 1488

Konm, 1872.

kipt-BLiCAy libmal BiroHJCAii.

sommtn. urant orwter
aoil Wt'MD. m4 BnWB.

ShRWBwick 395 8S1

Marion 410 249

iDdiao Creek 100 105

Penj 186 59

Fleasaiit Run 118 170

Flian 48 146

Outhite 88 178

Bono 128 78

Spice Valley 275 100

Manh^U 76 88

TouU

1888

1506

In 1868, fur Govenior, CoDrad Baker (Republican) received lt752i

T. A. Hen^eks (DMBoent) 1,529; for Secietaiy Stete: 11 F. A.

Hoffman (Republican) 1,756; R. C. Kiae Pemocrat) 1,523. In 1870, for

SecrrtHry of State; Hoffman (Hepublicftn) recpiveil 1.09;^; Norman Eddy
(Democrat) 1,489. In 1872, for Oovemor: Hendricks (Democrat) reoeived

1.680; T. M. Brown (Bepabliean) 1,880; for Seeretery of Stete: O. M.
Eddy <Deinocr»t) 1,061; \V. W. Carry (Republican) 1^99 In 1874 for

Secretary of State, C'lirry (Republican) 1,742; J. E. Xeff (Democrat)

1,617. In 1876, for Goremor, Benjamin Harria (Republican) received

],084; J. IX Vrniiams (Democrat) 1,074; for Seeietaiy of Btete: B. L.

RobertHon (Bepabliein) 1,918; J. P. Gray (Demoeiat) 1,055.
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NOTESUEB, 1870.

RirrajCAii. BixocmAT. nrMniiiOKXT.

lOwMHin. Harit mmA TMra nul C«iMr
Wli««ltr. Hmdrkkt. lartr.

Shawswick 434 834 Ifl

Marion m 7

i>pice Valley 369 1S3 —
B«Do 143 87 J

Marshall 56 106 H
Perry 119 98 II

Gutbrie M 176 -
Indian Crc«k 186 186 10

Flinn 61 130 6
PleiuaniRun 113 179 U

Total 1941 1666 90

In 1878 for Secretary of State. I. S. Moore (Republicaui rt>oeiv(>(.l

1,816; John G. Sbanklia (Democrat) 1,735; Henr}' James (ludepeadeut)

207. In 1880 for Governor, A. Q. Porter (Republicao) received .3.tJ94;

IVniUin Ludora (Denuienk) 1,682; Biehard Oregg (Independent > 175.

Id 18S2 for Secretary of State, E. R. Hawn (Republican) receive*!

\V. B. Myers (Democrat) 1,531} U. Z. Leonard, (Independent) I2i.

NovEUia, 188a

TOvmnrf.

Bono
Marshall .

.

Perry....,

Guthrie...

Indian Crc

FUnn
Pleasant F

Total,

GuMd UiDcock
ud

EnClMi. Cbaaiben

526 864

499 359

967 194 3

120 06 10

65 119 16

138 68 6

191 198 •*

196 149 14

90 146 s

138 193 36

mt 1101 146

Digitized by Google
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CHAPTER V.

BT cot. A. c. ro*i«.

lli-r. !;Y ov TiiK Bi:M'it and Bak— Fikst sk.><ion ny thk CoritT—Okki-
< H.< AM> ATTHUNEY-i—EaULY Sl'ITS

—

PHILLI< THE SLAVE—PaLKS-
riNK—^ENTKNCF. OF TltE I.A«U—TU£ FIR^-T BESlDEXTfATTOBXET-OTilEK
rr.A«TtT!OXKItS—LaHCKKV AKPSLAKDER 8r!T.<—Tire ClRCITT JXTDOVa

—Tiir nf:i<'i;ii— SrMfi'.v Iti:m- of lNTi:iti.-T—("hakai tkii ok How-
Al.r«. TJioMr.-»ox Axu Drxx—The Kbe.ss-Fell<»ws Case—The New
«'ojf«-TiTrT!ox—The HmwwK HvRDEit Ca*b—Tbe Hoxicidk of
Pi ti i>—TiiK Sai NJ)Ki:s Mi nnKi: Cask—TiiK Xkw Cot kt hoi >e—Thk
M<'i:i:<'w MriihKK Cask—The Uumkide or Caiinhv—The Nakiu>w
OAVi.E RAiLKOAn SriTs—Oexeral Observation*.

ri^HE tirst entry iu tbe reoords of tbe Lawreuce Circuit Cotirt is aa

JL follows:

n< .'i n uu niliert'd thai at the Cirniit Cmirt in au(! i>>r the 1st Circuit, beguu

and H id .tt tbe houst- of .Ia». Gregory, iu the County of La^Tence. and State of

luiliflca ibe 4ih iikjr of June. 181t^. Pieseat: Hun. Tuq!^. H. Blase, Piesidciit.

Jobs Milrot. ) j^^^^-r.^
Wm. Erwik. i

-*"^****

The bifuse of Jamefi Gregory was situated on Leatberwood. three

nuU-^ East of wbi-re Btnlford now is. and ou tbe David Ikeid frinu. now

b«'l< D^iiig toCapt Isaac Newkirk. Tbe old bouse baa disappeared. Jas.

Gn>^'iTy was oa« of tbo renl pknteen of Indiana. He came from Kbrth

Carolina to Indiana in 18]8,and settled in Waahiogton County. He
wa« fi

•' Pianijor " iu the war in 1814. and a mess uintp of Joseph Rawlins.

Btill livini; In Ibilb, be removed to Lawrence County, and settled on tbe

farm uicntioned. In 1820, be represented this and other conntiee iu the

Legislainre. In 1822, he remored to Shelly Coonty, and we soon

find hitu representing that county in tbe Legislature, at Corjrdoo. De-

termin« d to keep in the advance of civilization. wt> a)^ain find him in

lb31.'removing to Warren County. Ue went, lu May of 1S42, to Yuca-

tan, on a trading expedition, and there died of jvllow fever. He was an
estimable man, and tbe father of Hon. R. C. Gregory, since one of tbe

Judges Supreme Court of the State of Indiana.

THE KIB-^T cii:! in ifixiK-?.

J'j<l^'e Blake's name appears as " for the plaintift"" in the tirst case

reporte<l iu tbe Supreme Court, and we tind biui a candidate for the

Vnited States Senate in 1880, and beaten by Albert S. IVhitei Associate

Jnatice John .Milroy afterward removed to tbe northern part of tbe State,

and was the father of CJt-n. Milroy, whose niilitary history is familiar.

William Erwin wai« tbe father of tbe late William Erwiu of this county,

Digiiizca by CjOO^Ic
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and grandfather of the present Recorder of the county. He was a man
of fine abilities, and of an integrity which he has transmitted to the

pnaent gaiwretioii. Their ooaiiiiiMi<»iB ivvra dgnsd by Jomthuk Jm-
nings, as Oovemor, and R. A. New, as Secretary of State. Blake was
fiworn in by Davis Floyd, of the Sesond Circuit, and " Made oath '^n the

Holy Evangelists of Almighty Qod.** Each was sworn to support the

Coi^totion of tha XJaitod Steicfl^ and of tlw State of Indiana, and to

diaeharge hie reepeotiTe dvtiee ae Judge j and took the further (iron

clad) oath pre^^cribed by an ** Act more offectaally to prevont duelling."

John Lowrey filed his bond as Clerk, with Ezekiel Blackwell, Samael

G. Uoekins and Joel Vandeveer as securities. At this term John F.

Bom, of CharleetowB, and afterward Judge of the Oironit, waa admitted

to the bar as an attorney and counsellor at law, and appointed pmoeoa-

tor during the pleasure of the court. The first Grand Jury sworn and

charged was constituted as follows : Jeremiah Rankin, Foreman ;

Jamee Fnlkenon, John Hbrton, William Leaky, Samnel O. Hoskina.

Renben Kilgore, Isaac Anderson. Robert Brooks. James Muudlo, Thomas
Henton, David Curarainjjs, William Tnlloy, Daniel Piles, Isaac Mitchell,

Dixon Brown, Joel Vandeveer, John Ikerd and Beverly Gregory—with

Makhiah Oammoaa aa Bailiff. The reoovd faib fo give tbe name of

the Sheriff, bni it waa probably Joaeph Okver, whom we find aenrtng

aa Sheriff for many years The old tiles of the court, which would con-

tain the name of the Sheriff, are all lost or destroyed, and many matters

of interest to tbe curioas thus left in obscurity.

THE FIRST TERM OF COrRT.

At this tonu (the first) Ebeuezer McDonald, Georgo R. C. Sullivan

and John Law were admitted to the bar. Eli Powell, was indicted for an

aaeanit and battery on Thomaa Honae, and by way of makinff all things

even, Thomas Houbo was indicted for a like indignity on the person of

Eli Pnwpll. Joseph Thompson iinlicted for assaulting Richard

Evans, and Richard Evans was indicted for repaying Thompson in kind.

William F. Thompson waa iudioted for leoding a '
' diallenga." Whether

tbe hoBtile meeting ever took plaoe» and the woanded honor of the par-

ties healed there is now no means of knowing. Who this Thompson

"with a p ^ was, and what was the occasion of his desire to resort to tbe

code of honor is likewise obscured in the mazy past At the March term

of the next year the indictmnit was nol proaaed** for the reaeon that

*'he was not an inhabitant of the State, and the statute under which he

was indicted had been repealed." It is interesting to note the character

of the offences against the peace and dignity of tbe State at that early

day. At the September term, 1818. the court was thesame as before, and

Jeremiah Rowland. William Hoggett. iKaac Naylor and Henry Stephen

were admitted to the bar. It should be bcnrne in mind that the circuit at
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that time conbisted of several coontiee, aud that most of the attorneys ac-

oomp«nied the Judge ia hia eiieaii Lawrraoe Ooanty had no niident

attorney. Rowland ttUM in the train (not railroad) from Stlem, and
Naylor from Charleatown. Both contintiod their practice hpr« until the

home attorneys took it np. The casee of the State against Thompson and

Evans indicted at the lant term (or an aeaaolt upon eaoh other came a[s

and enditraa fined $1 nponniklen of guilty. TlMcaaaol Tfaomia Hooaa,

charged with an assault and battery on the person of Eli Powell, came

up, aiid in aixswer to the ominous question, " Are you guilty or not

gailtyf" he answered *^Oiulty, your honor," whereupon his honor

aweweJ a line of 910 for the nae of the aeminariee of learning of Lair*

rence County." Did any body ever nee one of the " seminaries of learn-

ing" in LaMrrcuop County at that day? The case of Eli Powell, charged

with having assaulted the culprit in the last case came up, whereupon he

entered a plea of ** not guilty," and '

' pot himself npon the ooontrjr,'* and

the Prosecuting Attorney "did the like." The Ck>urt said "Let a jury

cnmc,'' and the jury came as follows: Robert Mitchell, John Leaky,

Joseph Rawlins, James Cully, Albert Howard, William Elrod, George

McXi^t, John Oaidner, William Dougherty, Robert Hnnter, Joseph

Snllivan and James Qarten, good and lawful men,** nAm, after dne eon-

sideratioa, found him * 'not guilty,** and be was permitted to ** go without

day."
VBItXIS, TSB SLATE.

The oonrt proceeded with the esll of the doeket and the next, and

tirst civil case ever triod in the eoonty, wa.s called: Susannah Witcher vs.

I'hillis (a woman of colon— Rpooffniznnce. On tho issno made Susannah

put herself upon the country," and Phillis—Phillis had no country to

*' pnt hmelf npon," and so the court pat her npon Svsannah's country,

and the jury came, the -atu>' as in the case just tried.

The > vidrr)re Uring heard, of courvp Phillis nor any of her color could

te-!ify agaiobt Susannah, becau^,e she was white—aud the jury having

duly deliberated, they rptnrned Into court with the following rerdiot:

'*We the jiury find Phillis to be the property of Susannah Witcher.'* This

iv the lirief history of " Philli'- " The record shows that "John Brown"
entered himself as security for her further appearance in court. The
writer does not know who this John Brown was, but while this was

going on there was, beyond the wide wilderness to the Basl| a boy by the

name of "John Brown," who probably never heard of Phillis, and not

far to the South another by the name of Abe Lincoln, of whom Phillis

probably never heard, who were being raised up for the very purpose of

making it possible for Phillis and all of her **eok)r" to pot themselves

npm their country. Probably Joseph Rawlins is the only one of those

\vho<e names have been so far mentioned who is yet alivei and he has no

recollection of • Phillis," or her case.

Digidzca by CjOO^Ic
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The first civil jad;,'int>tit taken was by James Kitcbell cigainst John

Brown for $73, aod was stayed br Patrick Callao. At tbi» term there

were twelve indiotatentB rettmed—eleven of them tor ananlt and bat-

tery, four of these were against John Anderson, one each on the bodies

of John Lauphliii, James Cusick. Francis AVilliams and Roh^rt Erwiu

There was a plea of gailty in each case, and a tine of 50 cents in three

eaaaa and flft in the other. John Andnnon was the "bnl^** of that

day, and got in his work pratfy well in one of these case*, and henco

the esoeasivo fine of SIS.
Jl'DOE J0HN80N.

At the March term, 1819, Gen. W. Johnson presented his commission

from the Governor, as Judge of the First- Circuit and took his seat as

President Judge. Because of his military title or name, or because of

relatiooBbip to Col. Kichard 31. Johnson, the slayer of Teciiraseh. his

oath of office contained these words: "Also that I have neither directly

or indirectly given, accepted or knowingly carried a challenge to any per>

SOB or persons, to fight a single combat, or otherwise, with any deadly

weapon, either in or out of this Stat^e. since the 2i»th day of June, ISKJ:

and that I will not directly give, accept or knowingly carry a challenge

to aii^ parson or penmns, to fight in single combat or o&erwise, with any

deadly weapon either in or out of this State, during my continnanoe in

office. * * " This oath of oflloe was administered by a Justice of the

Peace in Knox County.

At this term Robert Holly, Jr., and W'inthrap Foote wera admitted

to practice. FeilMps no man in Lawrence Gonn^* was better known in

the county than Dr. Foote. He was bom and brought up in Connecti.

cnt, and had BUf>erior advantages of an early education, and which he

had diligently improved. He was a man of eccentric manners, of ex-

tended information, of pungent wit, and of line conversaiional powers

;

and though admitted to the bar, he OontlBned for some time in the prae*

iice of the law. his chosen profession, and that in which he excelled, was

that of medicine, and he belongs rather to another chapter.

LOST BECOBDS.

The following order is of record: "'Ordered that Joseph Benefield

be allowed $2 for the use of a house, for a coiu't house at this term." The

grand jurors were allowed $1.50 each for the term. For the benent of

courta and counsel who so often have trouble over lost papers, it may not

be amiRs to copy a rule of court adopted at this term. '* The Clerk of this

court shall not suffer the papers in any case to be taken from his office

at any time, nor during the term from the court house but by one of the

Jndge&" During a long practice nothing has more i)«rplexed the writer

than the facility with which important papera could be loet just when

they were needed. It was often very annoying, but seldom occasioned
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beriouH rin>ulu, as they invariably as mystsriously taroed up after court

adjoimed In a mm nqnirittg piridiMtion, it wm ocdond to 1m mads
in tbe Toetm pnUished in Salem.

la JuDe, IMU, thn tirat tei-m uf the court was held at PaleflUn*,

the conrt hoiM».** This eonrt house was built of bride,-and was in a

tdwu of 7)00 or 600 jiooplo, and yet few people in the oonnty know where

it- -it<' wns. Likf the ancient city of Troy it can only he found by

excHvatioD. It was beaatifullv located on the banks of White River, on

the plateau now owned bgr Thomas Dodd, Eaq. It oontinaad to ba the

iieat of justice of the county until 1825, when the iohabitaati^ finding

it imp.i>-iblo to live there on account of fever and ague removed it

liodily to where the town of Bedford now stands. At this June Term.

Jonathan Doty. Esq., produeadhia eonuniMion aaPMsiding Judge of tha

Circuit. Daniel Shell and Jamas B. Higgins wave admitted to praetica.

The first divorce granted in the county, wns entered thi'^ tt>rru. \vbera»

by the ''bonds of matrimony existing between Benjamin Dawsua and

Xancy Dawson, were forever disolved." It would surprise any one to

know bow manjr had sinea baen granted. For thaadifioation of attumsys

bringing suits on "iron clad** notes, it may interesting to know that at

thi< term jndjtrmeut was rendered in favor of John Dugan for $1,:^0n, the

judgment of the court closing with the ominous words, "and the defend-

ant in merejr, etc" Tha following receipt is on the margin: **Raceived

my fee in full $r>. of the son of the plaitttifj^ foT obtaining this Judg*

meni. July 10. 1887. W. Fiwte." As every judgment fur money then

cU>-ed with the formal words, "and the defendant in mercy, etc" it has

oeea^ioned some inquiry as to what it meant. Ona attorney haa sug*

getited that it was commending him to the mercy of thaSharilT. to whom
an execution would issue. an«l that nctinir u|M3n the sr<:fgestion, Sheriffs

because more and more leniont, until liuaily it has become almost impos-

sible, especially when they are candidates for re-election, to get them to

execute Uia prooess at all. Another says that, like tha solamn appeal at

the close of the death-sentence, it is a Inst appeal for mercy to tha

in-fttinble attorney for the plaintiff, who will probably show him no

quarter. In truth it is a now obsolete phra>e which meant that the

defendant was amerced** or punished for his delay of justioa.

At the October term. ISlt), tha first entry is -John Martin, one of

the traverse jurors was calleil and appeared in court, and refused to

swear, as required by the court, for which offense the court ordered that

he make his fine to tha Stale in tha smn of 81.** Ifartin paid hia fim
and kept his conseianee. In illustration of tha old praetioe, in a case

where a non-suit was ordered. ""John Gardner, one of the jurors was

withdrawn, and the re^t of the jury wa.s discharged from rendering their

THE URST COIKT IN PALESTINE.

7
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fwdiei" ThnthophuBtiffrMorvadtlM right to bring hit aoit again.

John Boss resigned his offiM as rroeecploi and Winthrop Fools wis

appointed in his voom.

THE SENTENCE OF THE iMOi.

At the March term. 1820. John K. Porter was admitted to the bar.

He died at Corydon a year aga At this term came on for trial the indict-

ment for hwosi^. Tbs ease ms *'Th» Stato of Indiana Ts. John Work*
man," and is not without interest Tho dsfandant for plea Mid he was
noigniltj, and pat himself upon the conntrv, and the jury came as fol-

lows: David Green, John Short, David Love, JsmeD Fulkerson, John

Grey, Robert HnntOT, Joseph Bawlins^ Samnet ffinomy Qsorge Sheeks,

William Ebod, John Bates and SMnoal McBride. Tho ofideneo being

heard and duly considered the jnry returned into court with the follow-

ing verdict: " We of the jury find the defendant gtiilty, and aaspss his

fine at $1, and that he receite five stripes.^ Motion was made id arrest

of ladfmsnt, and ovenmled, notwithstanding tho faot that one of tho

waaiMW aaaigned was that one member of the grand jury finding the bill

was on the traverse jury. Probably the learned attorney ebonld have

asked a new trial. The record proceeds to say that the defendant was

fhreo timsB solemnly sailed and oamo not, bnt whollymade dofanlt. Tho
only living member of the jniy when interviewed about this verdict said:

"I don't remember it, but it was right."' It was only sixfy-fonr ypars

aga Suit was brought at this term by the CommiBiiionerB of the County

vs. Bobart IL Oarltoa, Alsrandsr Walker, Bsnbsn Kilgore, George

Bhseha, Fknsant Parta, Edward Johaaon and Joafana Tajlor, and tho

damageft laid at $25,000. It nevsr camo to trial, and probably was ott

some bond and amounted to little.

At the June term, 1820, Charles Dewey, Esq., and liugh S. Ross

war* admitted to praetiee. Ur. Dewey lived llrat at PaoU and then at

Charlsstown, but continued to practice at thia bar, and at a later dato

was aeeociated with Col. R. M". Thompson. He was a lawyer of raro

ability, and in 1836 was made one of the Supreme Judges of the Stats,

which position he long filled with great ability. At tiiia term thsrs were

twenty-one indictments returned by the gprand jury: fifteen tor atsaalt

and battery, four for affray, one for passing eountprfoit raonoy. and on«

for "marking a hog with intent to steal.'' The more retined mode of

Mttling diffionltiss with fMols and knives had not yst corns into vogue,

and henas wo sso that thoo^ ths popolation was sparssi, and tho gnmd
jurj' met four times a year, there were nineteen cases for Fottllnij^ diflicul-

tiee by the more cowardly method of attacking an enemy openly and

even-handed. Commend rather to that kind of manhood.

DEVET, THE FIRST RESIDENT ATTORNEY.

At dm October term, 18*20, Jamas Bramin and BolUn C. Dewey were
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admittod to practice. Mr. Dewey WM tlM dnt rmident Attorney of

the oountj;. Ho was a iIa.s8acLas«'lt.s man. an accomplished tscholar, and

well road in the law, yet at the bar he was in many respects, a aigaal

taUnra. In hi< •Iferti to adclrw the ooort or Jury hia iHmmwwo wmbUpg
•ad confmiid. Tlonfleih««l«gantlangiMg»of Judg*Garltoii,at«iiiiioh

later day, when he was characterizing the effort of an opponent, he was

in the habit of "slashing ronod" without making any point clear. After

repeated efforts to obtain a pratstioe and atanding at tha bar he was elected

a JniliM of tha Paaac^ a poaitton for whidi ha waa highly qnalifiad, and
in which be waa ocoeaafal and {wpalar. He was an adept in drafting

'egal instruments of all kinds, an elegant scribe, and had he lived at a

later day or in an older commanity would have been a successful office

lanjar. He died of cholafa in 1882. At thia term a jnry ataweed a fine

of 87} cents on John Bailey for a««aalting Winthrop Foote, the Pros-

ecuting Attorney; and the State having a^ain complained of "John
Anderson," heretofore mentioned, for assaulting a neighbor, they lixed

hia fina at "18.401.'* Evidantly tha aeaka of jusUoe tipped the beam
at the tenth of a cent in the dali«ala ilngars of the gentlemen of this

jury. Probably the wis-dora of a miKJern court would set aside the ver-

dict on the suspicion that they had made an aggr^;ate of their several

judgments aud divided by twehei At this term it was also " Ordered

that W. Fbota, PMweeatfaig Attonay, be allowad tha anm of 175 Cor

senriee during the year." On the margin is found in Dr. Foote's hand-

writing the character! --tic endorsement *' Rejected " William Fields pre-

sented his commissiuu as Associate Judge for the term of seven years,

and being qualified took his aeat

The cnfi<> of Robert M. Cttlton, agentof the county, vs. Joseph Glover,

Sh»'riff, came on for trial, and it was " considpred by the court, that the

liefeudaut go hence without day. '

' Thia is the hrst time that the name
of the Sheriff q>paara, bat it in probaUe that Olorer was Shanff fvou

the beginning [Sea chapter on organization of the coanty.—Ed.]

*' Ordere<l by the court that the 'Prison Bounds.' for the county of

Lawrence be as follows: Beginning southwest, in the town of Palestine,

at Lot No. 250; thence eaat with Bluff Street to the east corner of

Lot No. 107; thence north with Heating Street to tha north 4<omer

of Lot No. 03; thence wnst to the west corner of Lot No. 272; thence

south to the bi'giiming." As the town of Btxl ford is laid off with I ns

corresponding to those in Palestine, the curious can trace these lines in

Bedfbrd, and find that the debtor had more room in whidi to wait for

some relief to **tarn np than '* Micawber** did.

naST IMPORTANT lARCEXV CASK.

At the November term of thia year, Craven P. Heater waa admitted to

practice. He resided at Bloomington and waa wall known not <mly to
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the bar. but to the }>eople of the .State. The hi&t trial uu ckarj^ o( lar-

ceny, cama np at this term, **The State vs. Yoang.** The Jmr fonod as

folloira: " We, the jarr, tiud the defeadant gailty as cbarged in the lirst

OOQDt of the indictment, huJ thrit the proi>erty mentioned iu th^ said

eoaoty has not beeu restored to the said Joseph Trimble, aud du more-

over find and award that the said defendant pay to the said Trimble the

sum of $20, and do also assess the liue of said defendant at 1 cent, aud

farther find and award that the defendant confinrnl in the State prison

at Jeffersonvilie, at hard labor for the term of live months." The judg-

ment on this verdict wm uivated. It may be of intenat to attorneys to

note that until long after this time a motion to quaak an indictment vas

not lundc. Its snfficicncT was never tested until after the accused had

taken bis chances with a jury, then, should the verdict he against him,

he went to the court with the indictment on motion iu arrest.

JCIKJE WILLIAM \V. WICK.

At the Httch term, 1822, the Hxm. William \\\ Wick, of another

eirenit waa prcecnt and preaided. He resigned his judgeship at the end

of three ypars, hecanse, as he said, "it was starving bini out " He was
" a fellow of infinite jest." and better fitted for a jioliticiau. which be

afterward became, than the bench. At the Juue term Judge Wick was

again prswent, and Addison Smith, John Kingsbuiy and Thomas M.

Allen were admitted to practice.'and the '* court certifying that Henty A.

Coward and James Whitcomb, applicant,^ for admission to the bar, are

persons of good moral character," they were also admitted.

Gov. 'Whitcomb'was then a young man, and had just settled at Bloom,

ingtou. He continued to practice, a.s occasion called for it, at this bar

nntil lS3n. Perhaps no man in Indiana became bi ttpr or more favorably

known than he. Ue was for some time Coiumissioner of the General

Land Office ; twice Governor of the State, and died while a member of

the United Statee Senate. He waa a good adiciar, an able lawyer, and

though a strong partizan. a statesman whose life was beyond reproach.

At this term the first "chan^je of venue" was granted. In the ca»e of

Ezekiel Blackwell and Henry Lee va. James Chess, the case was ^eot on

diange of venue to Bartholomew Ooonty.

SLan«B Bona w oesebal.

At the September term, 1822, the Hon. Bm Blackwell produced hb
eommissioQ as Associate Judge for the term of seven years, took the oath

tOSUpport the Constitution, fight uo duel, and discharge the duties of his

office to the best of his ability. At this term came to trial the first slan-

der salt in the county. Jamee L. Mitchell vs. Thomas McMannis. (The

only one (.if tLi- jurors now living is .Stever Younger, i TLi' juniTetoroed

a verdict for plaintiff of $35. and the wound was heaUni It may not be

true that this was the first slander suit, as under the old practice the cause
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might b« euiitleil u:> "Trespass on the case," and as tho papers cannot

b« fonnd, manr sneh eaMs may hvn been for slaadennu mwds Hpokeii.

It i» notoworthy, however, that for many yeai-s after this many of the

f-n^e- were of this character. Litigation is like many other thiiiu'- find

each class of cases mnst have its vage. At one term not long after this,

there were elerea slandnr eaies on Uie docket, and the old dtiwns have

not forgotten the ease of **GloTer against Foote," whieh was ao long on
the (lookot anil so liitt<^rly conteste<1. The vennr* was changod to M.nii-'X'

County, where the plaintiff had judgment, from which an appeal was

taken to the Supreme Court and there reversed. Othnr c&nna grew out of

it, and not only the parties bat their friends became involved in it

The lawyers w^re, perhai*<^, the only parties benefitted by it, and |>erhaps

tht-y wore not even paid for their pains. Attorneys may do well to hootl

the advice of Judge Pai-sons, late of Harvard University, when lecturing

on this subject: "Yonng gentlemen, yon will find that eases of tbi« kind

will be tho first vou will have to undertake. Older lawyers will shan

them and they will Ih' Inonght to yon. Be vory careful before you nn-

deriake such cases, to see that yon have a case, and that it does not only

exist in the Tindietive imagination of your client." Of late years such

cases rarely appear on the docket.

C.VBE or THE <'OrnT RECORDS.

At the March term, IS23, there were present Judge Wick and his asso-

ciatest. Field and BlackwelL The Presiding Judge directed a oertifleate

tu be s{)read of record, showing the condition of the Clerk's office for the

preiv'din::^ year: ••Th;it t\w clntit>s aforesaid have, during the time afore-

said, been <liBchargeil in a manner indicative of industry, faithfulness

and competency. Some improvement in nfietnesa and mechanical execu-

tion and in technicality and conciseness of styln might be made, an<l nre

earnestly recomiDfndeil *'
It is notioi iblf that in the entry of thl- '^der

there is one inttu lineation of several words, and several erasui'es by draw-

ing the pen througli t he words to be erased. It may be as well toobserve

in this connection that in the main, the records of Lawrence County have

been remarkably well kept. Tlu' ii>»xt Clerk. R )l>t»rt Mitchell, ki»pt the

reconl very neatly, and was cumpliraeuteil by the Judge for the manner

in whicb bis duties were performed. His depttty, Samuel Mitchell, still

living in retirement in Bedford, wrote the finest hand on the docket up
to that time. Mr. Clark kept the reci<rds in good shape, and his depvity,

(Tei^ru'f -\- Thi rnti'ij, K-j . Imth while deputy and aftorwanl as Clerk,

made a model Clerk, writing au uunsually even hand, and being himself

a lawyer, his entries and forms were concise in style and tedinicallr cor-

rect. He perhaps did more to givf form and tone to the records of the

county than any cither man in it. Hi- tleputy. Ciiarlos T. W«x)lfolk. fol-

loweil his style and made a most excellent Clerk, as have all his succes-
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•on. No dftfaleatioiM httre efver takmi plaee in the offiee* ind fh« iDtemtn

of litigants and the public hftTO bMn carefully giMrd«d. It wonld be

passing by an efficient ofScer not, to say that the present deputy, Jospph

Giles. Eaq., who has tilled that place for ten years past, has made a moat

faithful and agnmUe Mmmt of ilw pttblie. His raeord is nMtly and

artiaUeally kept, and his gmial orbaniiy is provarbiaL It is a pleasure

tbns to lip able to commend the officers of the oonrt. and this is tlM tasti-

mony of one of long practice in this and other counties.

nORHIOVAL CHABMnsa or ATTOBXSTS.

At the June term, 1S83, Edgar C. Wilson, Henry P. Thomton,

Thomas H. Blake (formerly Judge of the Circuit), and James Whitcombi

were admitted, Whitcomb's admission seem- to have been a repetition,

hia ionaar admiwion having probably been forgotten. Thomton was an

attomoy of tha old sehool, havingbeen bom in North Carolina, adncated

in Kentucky, and trained in all the courts of southern Indiana. In Enn

tucky he met the ablest men of the day at the bar, and wn« the friend

and ardent admirer of lleury Clay. In southern Indiana he met and

measored laaoea with sneh men as Amos Lane, James Marshall, Carpen-

ter, Stevens, Howk, Harbin H. Moore and many others. He afterward

removed to Bedford, Lawrence Countv, where he resided for manv rears.

He w&s Qot a great lawyer—lacking in legal acumen, and in the power

to convinee and control the oonrt or jnxy. His generous diBpo8itioa,and

especially in his later years, led him to yield too mudi to hia opponaot,

and the wily adversary could, and usually did. take even,- advantage of

this disjxMition. But he was an industrious, hard-working and pains-

taking lawyer, and to the last term through which he lived he might be

aeen making hia way to the eonrt honaob tall, oommanding^ and straight

aa an arrow with his carefully endorsed papoi-s in hi.s arm. Ma j. Thorn

ton was well and favorably known throughout his circuit, and was an

exemplihcation of the old adage, that " lawyers live a good whil«», work

hard and die poor." In a diToree ease—John Connelly ts. Sosannah

Connelly, it was " ordered that publication Im» made in the Indiana Farmer
publi-^hod at Snieni." It was further "Oi-dered that RoUin C. Dewey

be appointed Prosecuting Attorney, for and during the pleasure of the

court, in the room of Winthn^ Foote, resigned.

There being no "Narrow Gknge*' railroads to occupy the time of the

courts with costly litigation, attention w;is turned to the public high

ways of the county, and we tind three indictments returned against Super-

Tifliwsof Highways, one each against Elijah Cncry. Hiram Domca and

BartlKdomBw Thatdiar. Eadi gave bail for his appearance at the next

term of the court In the interest of economy, not to say of the peace of

tha nei^borhoo«l. these cases were afterward all nol. ]»-nsA' '{. At thi-^

term tha first alien declared ni> intention to become a citizen, and the
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ifrt was MtonltMd. Samiul tTUioii, aftir bcnng sworn, wid diat,

Im bdisrad, iw was bonn ** in ths parisli of DonwghTnqrs, in the eonnty

of Donegal, in the kingdom of Ireland. • * That he hp! out for the

United States of America, from the {>ort of Londonderry on the 20th day

of April, 1819, * * and arrived in New York on the lat day of July,

1819. • • That 1m was six foel two or ChNeUiehss high, o( fairoom.
plexion, fair hair and blue eyes. * *" He further declared his inton-

tion to become a citizen of the Unitt^l States. Samuel Lockhart came

into court, and having heretofore declared bis intention so to do, wan

solaoinljr natnraliaad, and ranoonoed hb allsgianoe to Iha Unitad King-

dom of Oreat Britain and Ireland, and mora sapeeialty to Gsoqgo IV.

JOHN F. BOM.

At the April tarm, 1824, tho Hon. Jolm P. Roas fllad hUeoamiaaion
aa Jndga of the Seeood Cireait and took his seat His ooauniaaion was
signed bj Gov. William Hendricks. John H. Sampson was admitted to

the bar. John A. Smith made an application to be declared entitled to

the benefit of the laws of the United States, in aid of Revolutionaxy

soldiers. Ho eqrs ho sarvsd in tho First Bsgimsnt of Artillsty, oou-

manded by Col. Marshall, in the Virginia line, etc. He says he is aged

sixty six years, that hiH wife is aged twenty six years; that he haa four

children, too young to be of service to him; that he is constantly afflicted

with rhenmattsm and is poor, ate. A list or schsdnia of his littlo prop-

erty is given, to the oorreetnses of which the eonrt esrtifies, and ho

probably l)ecatiu> ft pensioner of the GovemmsnL A nombar of liko

applications were made about this time.

tn msr cask or aasoai.

The first trial on a charge of "arson " occurred at this term. The
State vs. James Taylor, Pleasant Taylor and William Leaky. James

Taylor and Leak}- were acquitted, but Pleassnt was leas foctnnato and

got ona year in the State's prison. A now trial was, howsfar, aftarward

granted, because the "jury dispersed and mingled with flia people after

retiring to consult, etc." Instead of being locked up in a jury room,

they were probably sent, iu care of a bailiff, to a neighboring shade

trse^ as was often dooo. The following is also of rseord: **On motion

of Jere Rowland, Esq., it is ordered that it be oertiiied that Daniel Rog-

ers, who is an applicant for license to practice law, ia a gentleman of

honesty, probity and good demeanor." Ebenezer Poet makes application

to be daelarad entitled to the benafits of the aet, in aid of aoldisrs of the

Bevoltttion. Says ho has " one cow, one yearling, a l>sd and hoossbold

ftirnituro not pxc»>e<1ing ?10 in value, and a contract for the value of

three barrels of whisky due him in Kentucky, which it is doubtful if he

ever gets, that he has eight children scattered abroad in the world," etc.
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" Wearing out a case" was not uakaowa. eveu at that eai'ly Jay. Bolliu

C. Dewey ww appointed >Cutw in Ghancerv.

OTHER cornr orricERs.

At tbt> April tcnu. IS *.>. tbs Hia-, \Villia u CjaOc»lly aol -Joba D.

Lan^bliu. pre.^enteJ their oiumissiaos aad wore qualitidd a-s A.ss ):iat4

Jnfttiees. John Lowrey presented his cotnmissioD as Clerk of the Cir-

cnit Conrt, for the ter.n of seveo year-*, he having nlro i \y served a-, "vich

for «even yenrs. He rjave band in the snm of ^2.0) t with Winthrip

Foote, Moses Fell and Joseph Ratvlins as securities. Reubea \V. Xel-

Kon. William W. Wiek (late Jadjife) and Ha^h L. Liviagstoa, were

admitted to practice. Mr. Liviog^ton and R jIHd C. Dewey were the

(inlv i-p^ident attorneys of Liwreo'^f Caunty. for ^pvpi n! yptir.'?. Liviugs-

ton was a native of South Carolina, bora in the city of Charlestou. He
claimed to be a member o( the distiagnishel Xew York family of that

name. He was highly educated, eecentrle in eharaeter, high toned and
Cfinrteons in his manners, and possessc.l of j^rtvit ft»rtil'!ty of iraaginrition.

Thonph well versed in the law, he devoted more time to social enj jy-

ment. and the ''dashes of merriment that wore wont to set the ta1)le in

a roar" than to Ohitty or Blaekstone, or to the aesnmnlation of atoeks,

boods or mortgagee. He afterward removed to Bloomfteld and eontianed

to practice there and at Snllivan for many years.

At the August term, 1825, John Kingsbury was appointed to prosuoute

tbe pleee of ^ States In a number of eases trieil on ehaige of assault

and battery, the jury assessed the tine at 25 cents. Robert Mitchell,

John Payne and Beverly Gregory filetl their liond as Trustees for the

Seminary of Leamiug in Township No. 5. In a case requiring publi>

eatiott it ma diraeted to be pobUshed in the Ittdkum InMUgeneer a>td

Farmer'a Friend, published at Charlestown^ Ind.

On the 6th day of Fphninry. 182^. the tir^st t.-nn of th ' Circuit (' nirt

(special) was held at Bedford. As heretofore stated tbe town of Pales-

tine had been removed to Bedford. Each owner of a lot or lots iu that

town taking a like lot or iote in Bedford—the plat being identieal. The
first eonrt waa held in a two>story log-house on the east side of the jnib

lie sqitare. on the ground now occupied by Dr. Gardner's stone front

building. The front of the house was covered with undressed weutuer>

boarding, anddeatitnteof paint. Elsewhere **thechtnkin' and the danbin* '*

nerved to cloaethe open cracks between the logs. Tlie Clerks and Record-

*»r's offices were in tlip npppr story \n oM citizen says that in ]il-»as-

ant weather the juri(>s made their verdicts sitting on logs in tbe rear of

the tmilding. The timea wove not so mncb '^oat of joint '* thai as now,

or there wonld have been some fearful log-rolling " with some of the jur-

ies. .\t the August term. 1S2(\. Harbin H .Moore and Milton Stapp were

admitted to the bar. Gen. Stapp, although a practicing attorney, did not
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devote himsi^lf at all exclusively to the practi<»e. His borne was in Mftd-

i*on. and many nf tht? iraprnvompnts nf that old city, as well as the old

bvstem of iuternal iiuproveaieats in ludiaaa uwe their existeace large 1/

hi him. Every attorney of ladianaand indefld every onewho haa been a t

all about the courts, is familiar with the character uf Harbin Moore.

He lived at the old State capitol. Corydon. and bis wit, hamior aa4 inim-

itable jokes have be«o repeated througbont the State.

Onr ''Bin of Righta** declarea that Jnstiee ahall be administered

freely and without purchase. Many a poor fellow has thought that jus-

tice was pretty "costly" bi'fore h*» got it, and some have thon',»bt it

ptettr costly after they got it. At this time, however, it was next thing

to free** as far as the judgea were oooceraed, for we find the following

entry: " Ordered that John 1). Laa«hlin and William Chmnally, Assu.

eiate Justice.^, be allowed and paid out of the county treaaory, the ann
of ?"24 each for their services for the year last past."

A.t the .\.pril term. 1S07, N. U. Howard, Henry Handy, laaac Howk,
William K. Howard and Albert S. White ware admitted. Ur. Howk
was a very able attorney of Charleston, and the father of Judge Howk

,

now of the >>apr<>iue Court of the State.

Mr. White was a scholarly man from New York, and attained a

greater eminence in politica than in the law. At this time he lived in

Paoli. but afterward removed to Lafayette. He servei his district in

Congress, the State in the United States Senat<', and was afterward H;.,'ain

in Congress. He was a succ^fiil railroad maa, and in lb04 was

appointed Judge of the United States District Court, bat soon afterward

died.

In a cas»> between l{i>hert Dougherty and Jamei (tlovtT. appeale 1 from

a Justice Court, we tind the jury discharged because they were unable to

agree. This Ik the first ease of the kind in the county, and there was

probably very little at stake between the parties. Juries have largely

adopted this practice, and it is now a very common thing for them to ask

to be diiicbargeil for this reason. Very often aome *' twelfth man' ' ol. the

jury iinda, to his infinite diagnstf that there are eleven very stubborn men
on the jury. Cn<*haritable lawyers are wont to attribute this to the cor*

ruption of Hio twelfth man '
It w mid Iv a pleasant privilo^'.* to

record the opinion that this is never the case. And it is noticeable that

this opinion is not nsually entprtaiatl by these men when the "twelfth

man ** ta with them. Are we not rather to snppoae that the aaeret of d is-

agreeing juries lies in the fact that they pay less atti«ntion to the instruc-

tions of the court than formerly ? And is not this due to the fact that

the Constitution of lS-j'2 made it necessary for the cjurt, in a criminal

case, to tell the jury, after having fully inatmeted them as to the law,

"bttt yon are the exclusive judges of the law,*' thus telling them that

rS.^BI-E TO AOREE.
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they maj entirely ignore his instmctiona as to the law after he has care-

fully givpn tbem. It is very natnral that juries shoald carry this privi-

lege into civil cases. It is rare that a judge will rebuke a failure to

regard an iaatnietioD of the eoart, «a Jodgo Bieknell oom did in this

eonri He learned that one juror had "hung" a jury that he had dis-

charged from the trial of the caae, and having learned his name, he

directed the Sheriff to strike his name from the panel and fill his place

from fbe byetanden.

At the August term, 1827, John Faroham was admitted. Edward

Evaae naked to be declared entitled to tb«^ provisions of the pension act.

He aaya he had neglected to sooner apply, because " through iguorance

he did not know how to make his application." Evidently the eoiinti}*

was not then flooded with the eirenlan of fraudulent pension agents as

now. Patrick McManos makee a like application, and says he has only

•'one small chestnut maro, on*' large Bible, one watch and no money."

It was ordered that the Sheriff be authorized to furnish a sufBcient guard

to eale]/ keep Jameson Hamilton, who had been eonvieted of an aaaanlt

and battery, with intent to kill one George Miller, and who had appealed

to the Supreme Court from a five years' sentence to the State's prison.

It was further ordered that Wier Glover, U. Blevins, William Porter,

James W. Frssnanf Haniy HendriiAa and Jonathan MoConnell be paid

$1.12 each for guarding Hamilton. In April, 1828, Jamea CoUina was

acinitted to praotioe. Joseph Glover, SherifiF, files an exhibit of amount

of fines received bjhim for the use of the seminaries of leamiogin Law-

renee Goattl}> amoaaling to $17.01. It ta to be hmnH Hwtthca, aa now,

too little attentiAn was paid to the collection of these finee. An inspee-

tion of the records will show that the finee asBesBed in thiscoart, in later

yeai* agaiubt one man, who afterward died by violence, in the city of

Louisville, amounted away up in the hundreds of dollars, and that in

each ease the order of flie oonri was that he stand eommitted until sneh

fines be paid or replevied. Soeh an inspection will probably further

show that not one cent was ever realized to the State therefrom. Indeed

he was wont to say that he was willing to pay fees, but no finee.

BtAOCWBU VB. THE BOARD OP JI STICF.3.

At the Angiist term wan spread of record the opinion of the Sup:eme

Court in the case of Ezekiel Blackwell vs. the Board of Jostioee, of Law-

rence County. It was n noted ease and of importanee baeanse oUtsm

depended on Ita deeiaion. BlaefcweU refused to take correeponding lota

in Bedford for his lots in Palestine, and sued the county for the value

of his lotu in that town before the removal of tho county seat. The

Supreme Court reversed the judgment of the court below, and the case

went to Washington County on change of Tenne, and was probaUy «om-

promiaed.
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Bdm Fletahw wm adnittod to praeliee at Um April term, 18891 At
the August term one case was for " altering hog mark, " and the jury

(three of whom, Stever Younger, Horatio Jeter and Elbert Jeter, still

lire) after ioveatigation returned into court with their verdict of guilty,

and aMMMd tbe panidunMit of the offisnder at eoofiaemMit at hatd labor

for one year. Pork was cheap, but the ear mark of a hog, propeily

recorded, was sacrtnl For some reason this jtki^enl was arrested, and

a venire de novo was ordered; he was acquitted At this term John

Lowiey, theClmrk, resigned, and Johik Btown was appointed Clerk pro

teu., and gave famid with Moew Fell, William UeCUne and Jamaa Den-

aun, snreties.

At the next term Brown was oommisaioned Clerk for seven veal's, and

gave bond in the sum of $2,5«X). The Clerk now gives bond in $12,000.

Tbe '* Frieon Boaade *' forthe eoanty were again fixedand eoniiated of the

north part of the town of Bedford.

The name of William B Slaughter here appears for the first time.

He was born in Virginia, and now became a rt^ident of Bedford and

began the praetioe of law. Hie offiee waa in a little frame shanty on the

comer when H. B. Bichardson's store now stands. He was a Talnable

young man, a fine writer and of tine address. As a lawyer he was im-

practical and visionary, and not calculated to meet the matter-of-fact

men with whom he came in eontnet He leprcecnted the oonnty in the

Legislature, and was soon after appointed Register of the Land OflScee in

Mirhigan. aud was a few years a^o among his old friends in Bedford.

Ue was interested in peat mines in the latter State, and though be had

not yet realized " there were millions in it."

ADMISSION OF EMtNEST MEN

At the March term. 1S;^1. Tilghtuan A Howard was admitted. He
bad jost settled at Bloomington and waa a partner of James Whitcomb.

After repreaenting his district in Congress, coming very near being both

Governor and United .States Senator, he was apiwinted Charge D'affairs

to tbe Republic of Texas in 1844, where ho soon died. He was a •Chris-

tian statesman" and a man among men. At the March term, 1832,

Joseph Athou and Pleasant Pagett took their seats as Aasoeiate Jnstieee,

and Robert Mitchell prcr.ent8 his commission as Clerk for seven years.

At the September term, on motion of Charles Dewey, it was

" ordered by the Court that Kichard \V. Thompson be admitted to prac-

tice as an attorney, ex. gratia, during the present term of the eonrt**

Col. Thompson, the **silTer-tongmid orator of the Wabash,'* is still per>

mitted «X gratia dei, to practice and speaks for himHcIf He was at this

time associated with Judge D»*wey, and made rapid a ivanrc in his pro-

fession. Afterward he and Mr. Dunn became partners and by their

indnetry and ability, soon had the practice of the cotmty, and were look-
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iog elsewhere. Col. Tbompsoo soon aft^nvard r«*nioveU to Terro Haute,

where be ttill lives. He is too irell known for further notice here. An
orator nnsnqiassed. a ^kateBman of the purest type and a gentleman of

the " olil scliool " lip holds n warm placo in tbo licait- )f his coimtn lUt'U.

At the Septeiiiber term. 1S34, John H. Thoup-on presided, by com-

mand of the Goveruor. pro tern, until the ui>xt Legislature, vice Roas,

deceased. Phretan G. Fangh and Oliver H. Allen were admitted to

|wactiee. In Jnue. 1S35, John M. Allen pre-«ents a comini->->i<:>n a- Pr>>s.

idi'Ut Jmlfr<» for thre<' yenr^ to fill the iinexpircul tonu of Judgo Ro->-.

At the .St?pteiuber wrm Ib'ib. El-j Wootlward took hi> >eat as Associate

Jodge in place of Jois^h Athon, resigned.

HON, OFiinnr m'nn.

(ieorge G. Duuu was aduaitted to the bar iu .Septc>iui)>>r, 1S35. Mr.

Dnnn became a partnw of R \V. Tbompeon, and they at once took a

high rank at the bar. Snch waM their ^uceeM thai most of the attorneys

of the circuit previon-ly nttpndinjT thi- f unt rfa-.' l t i ronie. evcept when

following up some ca>e of ioijiortanco liero l)y change of veuui". Mr.

Dunn deserves more than a pa.ssiQg ootice. It i.s not claiming too much
to say that though he did not pais the meridian of pablie life he was
among the very lir^t lawyers atid stnti'smpu that the Stat<> has prodaceJ.

Boru in Kontunky in isr2. he came to Indiana whilw yet a 1k>v. His

education would now be regarded! as limiteil, having only gone as far

as the junior class in the State Universitjr. His means were limited, and

the facilities for obtaining a finidied education, as that implies to-day^

were even morn liniiteil. There wore no pstensive libraries with ale ^vps

tilled with well selected law book> this side the Alleghany Mountains, .-iud

a jonroey beyond them at that day was equal to a trip around the wiirld

to-d^T' Jyke afanost every other yoang man of that period he was a

stranger to thf> advantages of foreign travel, and he came unt in runt act

with foreign men and foreign customs, but he ha<i a strong arm uuil a

hntn heart, and be set ont to meet and conquer the diffiealtleit of life

with the conraga of a hero. He reiy soon made himself felt at the bar

of Lawrence Comity, where lie began and continued his practice.

Coming in contact with -ucij inrn as Thomp-ion, Hui^'hi's. Howani ;ind

.Marshall he proved himself the peer of the best of them. As an advocate

he had no supwior in the State, ]ierhaps few in the country. Hv may
have lacked the pleasing eloquence of the -ilver-toned Thompson, now
of the Wabash: he may have lackinl thf *' Invadth of comprehension " of

hi> intimate friend Mnr>hall, but he ^iirpnssed them all in moving the

hearth of those to whom bemade his passionate appeals. He was a better

jndge of human nature than any with wli >:i) be had to contend, and no

man knt-w li^tter h >w to reach and cimtrol that human nature than he.

The writer outy knew him i>ersoDally iu the liitst years of hi.s life, but a
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i>tUily of his character hab 6ati>tie4l him that the becret of bis huccess lay

not 80 modi in bit intellectual powers or in his logical or legal teamen,

or wm in hh fafeedth of knowledge of the lew as in bis will power, end

in fho dopth of his cottTicttouH. He was do\ a (;emas« flashing up here

ao«l there, to the burpri$>e of hiiu!<elf and evervLKxIy else, and then as snr*

prisiDglv dibappointiog hituself and his friendi> at other points. His

client's eanse became bis own, and by as mnch more intensely his own as

be was capable of deeper feeling than his client. Having undertaken

a cjisp, no mHltt r uf how small importance, ho could only endure success,

and never couttini[ilated defeat. Ue canied couvictiun to the jury, uot

so much by the cold logic of facts as by insptring them with his own per-

.onnlity. and convincing them even against their will If bis oi»poneDt

liad intrenched himself in the uiiuds of the jnn he had no need of the

iibual methuiU tif a iKiige, he dUTitnl thecitadel by storoi, and made himself

mai-ter of the situation. His wit was of the pungent kind which pierces

to the quick, and not of the sparkling order that pleases and tickles the

fancy, while it leaves no ijujiression on it.s object. He was a perfect

master of ridicule, and in invective was nut surpasseil in th<' courts of

Indianf, while hia sarcasm was withering as that of a Randolph. lu

politics Ur. Dnnn was a Whig, and twiee he was elected to Congrsss in

districts where the Ilemocratic parly was largely in the ascendency. .\.nd

yet wliile his order of talents would rank him with statesmen it is doubt-

ful if he could ever have rankini as a successful {>Qliticiait. lie iacke<.l

not in ambition, for that was a strong part of his nature. He lacked not

in ability to fasten himself in the hearts of hits constituency, for he was

their idol. But the successful politician must affiliate with other poli-

tirianb, and as the term begins to imply, he must let policy carefuUy

direct bis actions in his interconrse with them. The leaders of parties

must pull together, and each must yield where he cannot conquer. It

^va^ not in Mr. Dunn's nature to vield his convictions to those of another.

He probably 6])oke the truth when he said to a fi'ieud. while sitting

beside the remains of bis lamented friend Marshall, There lies what is

left of the only man that ever caused me to change my mind when I had

<«nc«' made it up." H<- was of Scottish origin, and had inherited many
of the traits of tlicir character, not the h ast of which was that of inde-

pendent thought and action. Just at the noon -tide of life his health

gave way. piobably from over-work in his lasicanTasa for Congreas. He
euccceded at t<M) j^'ieut a cost to his health, and never fully recovered.

Hh died in thf religions faith of his fathei-s. at his family residence,

near Bedford, and among tho&e who loved him, in beptemher, ISol.

OTSER TF-n>rs or corHX.

.\t the March term. 1^37, .T.)>eph Marshall, of Madison, nue of Indi-

anu'> greatest men was admittei) to practice. At the .September term.
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D. F. Gtooke was appointed Sorrcjor of tho eooafy for time yean. At
tlie Ifaroh term, 1888, T. J- Tbroop was admitted to {Nraetice. A oom«

ttissiouer's deed was reported, occupying three pag^es of the record

—

now more than three of them can be recorded on one page. Lawleesaess

aama to bo like playing maiUaa, baae ball, ate., and oadi kind haa its

ngjB. At this terra tbeore were fifteen indictmenta for gaming. Fint it

wan assault and batterr, then gaming, and finally, riolations of the liquor

law. Certain local itie«, Uk>, aeem to have been infected with the rage.

At oba tann the grand jurv strndc tlw qidot and hitharto ordarljtown of

Springrilla lika a tyvUmt, and nowlyM tha indidaMinta for tha tann
werp from that villag*'. At this September term, 1838, onr now distin-

guished citizen, R. W. Thompfion, late Secretary of the Navy, stood

charged with having turned a broadside on Craven P. Hester, for which,

<MB plaa of gnitty, ha paid f2 for tbe me of the Mounariaa of loarning.

At the Ma\ t<>rm, 1839. Hon. David McDonald, presided, and at his side

was John Whitted, Associate. Randall Crawford, John S. Watts, Paris

C. Dnnning, John Baker and William T. Otto were admitted to practice.

Baeh of tbaaa atCainad diatinetion, and Otto and Bakar are attU living.

The grand jory having returned sixty-nine indictments fur gaming, nay

they hnvp no further bosinesB, and are discharged. They had ahaUed

the woodh pretty generally, and reached all parts of the county.

nAxm EBiaa tb. rcuuma xmb wtujonn.

At this term came on for trial the suit of Daniel Kress vs. Fellows

and Fellows. The plaintiff appearo<l by Marshall, Thompson. Kingsbury

and Otto, and the defendant by Payne, Crawford and Dunn A stronger

am^ of eoooael baa not mat at tba Lawranea CSoimty bar. Tha aait eama
haraby change of venue, and involved a large amount. It grew out of tha

kiaa of three flat-boat loads of pork, lost un their trip Eouth. It was in

thia case that Mr. Dunn had made a powerful appeal to the jury, and as

waa bia enalom, bad aneeaadad not only in svffnaing tha jmy with taara,

but as a atarter in that direction, had become quite laehxymoaa himself.

This was especially annoying to his friend Marshall, who waa employed

on the other side, and to whose tender emotioub these appeals did not

raadL Thara was a olond on bia brow, but no drops tollowad in iu

waka Moraorar, thm waa no ailvar lining in that aloud for him. On
leaving the courtroom betook Dunn by the arm and said, "Duuu, how can

yoa do that kind of thing? Think of a man shedding tears, and having

a iury suifHing over a boat-load of pork!" Dunn hesitated a moment,

and axnltingly repUad, **Trw, it waa only poA, bat than thara waa so

much ct it"
srsi RY ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Three bills were found at this term for " Harboring a Negro "—one

each against David Mitdkell, Kip Brown and John Bamatt Tba last
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two were tbemB^Wee colored men. Barnett is still ali7e. At tho May
tenn, 1842, John S. WBtts wbh appointed Prosecutor, and the name of

A.. J. Malutt tiret appeard as an attorney, and also that of Lyman O.

SHfikiMf. Stiekney was indietad tor bamtrj, bat was aftarward

acquitted. Proof ia made of the publioation of notice, in a caase, in the

Bedford Rei^ietc, by Isaac Smith, Editor. At the November term of

this year, W. U. Tbompeon was admitted an an attorney. At this term

III* inl iodiotaMttl «M foaad foretrrying conoMtod waapona; now a

IjroiCTlfENT FOB MrRDER.

At the May term. 1843, the grand jory returned the first indictinant

for mnrdar. .It was against Polly Ann Wymore^ The jniy found hat

not goilty.
ATTOBWETS AXD JTmOES.

.Alt the November term, 1843, Stickney wa.H " Htisjiended from the

practice daring the pleasore of the court," on the motion of Winthrop

Foote. Bm afterward appeared, and "made aoleaan pvoaiee of amend-

Bent," and moved the court to resoind tbe ordar, iHliak waa done. Th«^

name of James Hughes here tirnt appears as an attorney, and Jonathan

K. Kinney is admitted. At the November term, 1844, Qeorge H. Monson

waa admitted, and tbe namae of "Drnm and llonson" thereaHer

appear in almoet mwtrf important ease. 3Ir. Monson was a man of

great ability, and continupd to practice until 1855, when he died at

Bedford. John H. Butler was also admitted to practice. He was a man
of fine mind and culture, and ia atill living. At tbe November term,

1845, on the motion of Willis A. Owman, QynM L. Dnnham was

admitted to practice ; also John J. Cummins and Daniel Long. The
Hon David McDoiutld rotires from the bench, and the Hon. William T.

Otto takes his seat as Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit. At the

May twm, 1846, Alexander Butler appeers and takea hia aeet as an Asso.

ciate Justice. William W. Williamson and William A. Porter were

adraittM to practice. Frank Emerson, afterward Colonel of the Sixty-

seventh Indiana, was also admitteii The November term, 1846, opened

wiUi McDonald on the beneh, Gas Clark as Clerk, and Felix Raymond

as Sheriff. Andrew J. Simpson was admitted as an attorney. He war-

a long-time and prominent aftornpy of Paoli, and a half-brother of

Justice Clifford, of the Supreme Court of the United States. During the

year 1847, there were admitted to practise: Gtooige A. Thornton

(no^iesd elsewkme), Samnel W. Short, John A. Miller, J. B. E. Gkxidlett

and Curtisa Dudiam. Andrew Gplwick became Sheriff. Those pagi>^

are too limited to allow of any personal notice of attorneys admitted after

the earlier years o( the history of the court. During the year 184*^.

Lovell H. Roossean (afterward Major-Oenenl Booaeean) Jesse Oox.

Jacob B. Low, A. B. Carlton (now of the Utah Commission), and George
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A. Bwldric wera admitted. John A. lliUer* Praweotiiig AttanieT «Iect,

refused lo qnalify, ud E, 8. Tctiy tras oppointed. In ISo*), A. O.

Cavius, Alexander McCleland and E. D. Pear-*on (late Judge of the Cir-

cuit), were admitted. lu 1S51. (Te<jrge A. Tborntou vrtfi appoiuted

Clerk in room of Gustanis Clark, deceased.

COVRTS or THE SEW CON>TITCTION.
•

In March, lSr)3. the Hon. George A Btckncll tojk hi- seat a.-; sole

judge. He &er\-ed for mam years, and made an iuteliigent, upright aud

popular jadge of the eirenit He han since been a member of Congress
and is DOW one of the Supreme C<>urt Commissioners. At this time the

Associate Justices of Indiana ([nioHy Ini 1 nside their eriuine. and the

courts, in the person of a i»ole judge, held aloft the scalee of justice,

irtthoat any to hold up their weaiy hands. At the same time, it will be

remembered by members of the fraternity, the somewhat litigious neigh*

hors. John iJoe and Richard Roo, made friends, and withdrew frmn the

courtx of Indiana for all time.

The old-time lawyera were disgusted with the new code— but it was

the code^ nevertheless. lodge McDonald, who had been m long at the

bench, and had honored the position which be held In bi.-^ iutegrity,

purity and lepal ability. stepi>etl down from his high place, and was

admitted to the bar. At the same time. Mortou C. Hunter, Johu

Edwarda, Horace HelBren, Nathaniel McDonald and Newton F. Malott,

were admitted.

It would FPcm to the oljservor that with the new code, came a !U')re

quiet state of affairs, a-s all that contentious class of cases kuowu as

**Trespa8B on the Case,** "Case,'^'* Aasumpdit," ** Trover." etc.. passed

out of «|^. hk 1854 Lewis (X Stinson and Patriek H. Jewitt were

aAwtti^a. Xhe latter wa-s prosecutor of the circuit. lu 1^'") Jolm D.

Ferguson, Thomas L. Smith, Jonathan Payne aud J. S. Buchanan were

admitted. At the September term, Dixou Cobb was qualified as .Sheriff.

At this time highly eulogistic and feeling resolntiouA, by the bar and

ofBcers of the ootirt, upon the death of George H. Monnou. were spread

of record, and the court adjournt'd. In the year iSoQ Frank Emerson

and Thomas M. liruwu were admitted. In IboT 1. N. .Stiles, W. W.

Browning, Samuel P. Crawford (eX'Oor. of Kansas). S. H. Buskirk (late

judge Supreme Coiu-t), aud A. C. Voris, were admittetl. At the March

term, 1858, AVilliam "Weir, William K Ilarri-ou, Francis L Xefl". E E

Boee, P. A. Parki>, C. T. Woolfolk aud William Herod wete aiUuitted.

In 1850, Janea R. Glover became Sheriff and OliTer T. Baird, A. D.

Lemon, Newton Crodc and William Pangh wera admitted. In March,

isro, Gideon Putnam, Thro. Gazlay, John H. Martin and Thomas L.

Smith were admitted to the bar.
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THE STATE Vh. JOHN HITCHCOCK, MLKUEI.

At th« September term, ISOO, came oa for triftl the eaee of lihe Stsie

TB. John Hiteheoek, charged with marder in the ftrst degree. He had

shot and instantly killed one Grabani, wbo was pursaing him with intent

to tirreet him for stealing n hotse, which in the pursuit he had abandoned.

Thff jnry found hiiii guilty and he was hent to the peniteutiary for life.

Not ioug alter, the writer, happening in the ofBee of Got. Morton, heard

a ]< ium mid from him. asking to be sent into the army, and pledging his

won! uf honor that, -lumUl he not fall at the front, be would return at

the cl06e of the war und resume his service to the btate. Not being sue-

eeufnl in this appeal, he soon after eeeaped. Whether he went and '*fell

at the fi-out" is not known, aa he has never since been heard from.

Mirhael C. Kerr (afterward Speaker of the Hoiisei aud Frtvl T. Binwn

were ailmitted. In IbOl Davis Harrison became Clerk. A. B. Carlton

Prosecuting Attorney, and R. C. McAfee and Lyciugus Irwia were

admitted.

TBE MCRDEB OF TBD3US VSTEM.

In September. 1802, Jefferson Brannan was indicted for the Ukorder

of Thomas Peters. After dra^t^iug its weary lenjijth alontr for iiiue yearn,

it Cfone on for trial in beptember, 1871, the worst *' worn-out " case ever

OB the docket. It has the merit of having lieen tried after being freed

from the eseitement attending the violent act He waa committed for a

term of years, and died in prison.

At the September term. isfiH. James Tincher became Sheriff. In

^lurrh. 1504, neither the grand or }>etit juiy were in attendance on ac-

count of the prevalence of * *small pox. ** During the year Miadieon Evana

and \lfred Kyors were admitted as attorneys. At the Mareh term, 1865,

Joijii Uiley was Clerk, and William Da<rgy, Sheriff. At about this time

hrbt appear the name« of "Putnam <k Friedley" (the Hon. G. W.) as at-

tomeye.

TIB SArXDXBS* SCBDBB CAM.

At the Iforoh term. 1867. came on for trial the case of the State va.

William Snnnders. charged with n triple murder in Orange County, and

here hy change of veuue. Robert M. Weir was prosecuting attorney, and

was asisisted at the trial by Francis Wilson, of Orange County. The
defendant appeared br D. W. Voorhees, Thomas B. Bnsldrk and Putnam
and Friedley. Other Cf)HnseI whose names are not now recalled were

engage<l in the case. The record of one dajr is» "This day was entirely

cons\imed in the Sauuilers' trial.'*

.\fter a very exciting trial the jury failed to agree and defendant gave

bond in the smn of 18,000 in each of the three cases for hia appaaranoe

at next term. He never appeared, and little, if anything', was ever made
of his bond. Probably a case of '"straw bail."

•
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mroacE cms.
MJboet thh tin* tiM doekefc ms cambered with ditroiee etMt, nndar

the looHe laws on that subject. An effort was made tu bavp a law passed

aathorizing Xutaries Public to solemnize marriages, and it bad already

pused one reading, and probably would have gone through, but for a wag
at tlM hnmmoa Ooontj bar. H» sat by while another aktoimegr obtained

for bis client the second dirorce from the same woman. Turning to bim

be said, ''You lawyers are nearly all notaries, and you nro trying U) gat

this law passed that yon may do like ' Tom Banks.' '* Tom had hud a black-

naitii shop at an early day, 1852, at the foot of a longrocky bill on the Bed*

ford Si Bloom ington State road ; and he need to shoe the horaeM for

trnvolora in tht» morning before they startt-d up the bill, and in thi> oven-

log he would take his basket, follow up the hill and pick up the shoe» he

bad tasked oo in the morning. The joke was repeatod in the Legi>>la-

tnra, and killed the bill. In 1S67 Frank R. Ogg and W. S. Benham
were admitt<*d to the bar. Benham was the nitty editor of a BetlforJ

paper, and afterward with bis estimable wife wh.s lost in a gale on L.'tke

Michigan. In 1868. the firm name of "Wilson Sl Voris*' lirst appeai-s.

Franda \ril8on had lemoved fram Paoll to Bedford, is an able lawyer,

and ia now Judge cl the Cireolt.

DEDICATION OF THE XEW COrRT HOUSE.

In March. IS^O, V. V. Williams fir«;t appears as Sberifi" A.t this term

Judge Bicknell entered an order, directing the thorough repair of the

court honae, locating the court room np-'^tairs. Attorneys Lemon, Voris

and Putnam were appointed a Committee to supervise the execution of

the order. They prepared plan'? for thf wnrk. but thinking it be«t to ^gtt

the County Board to authorize the outlay, they submitted the plans to

them. Thejy dedined to make the ehattgea. but asked them to submit, at

their nest meeting, plana for a new house as well. Out of this came the

hnnds-ime stone building which now adorns the Public Srjnare. When
the building was complete<l, in 1S72. Judge Bicknell was invitwii to

deliver an address on the occasion of its dedication. This he wa.s pre.

vented from doing, but his place was ably filled by the Hon. John M.
Wilson, then of New Albany. Judyi- Fraorson. of the Common V'o'-i-

Conrt. also delivered an address. In lRt)0 William I. Stone. B. U. Bur-

rell and William H. Martin were admittod to the bar.

MOODY vs. JO.NES. ET AL.

At the March teirm. 1872, came up the ease of Thomas Moody vs A.

B. Jooes, Joseph I. ToHver, Milton Toliver. et. al., tat damages. There

was a TCfdict and jndfrmfnt f<ir STr> f plaintiff. It was a small m;ittt>r.

but it was the entering we<lge to the litigation which ended in the tragic

death of Moody, and the imprisonment for life of Lowry and A. B and

Lee Jones. At the September term of this year John W. Payne and

J. S. Smith Hunter were admitted to practice.
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At tlM Ifftj term, 1873, Um Hon. A. B. Oarlfam prended, with John

M. Stalker as Clwk, Isaac N«wkirk as Sharifl^ and Jeremiab F.

Pitman rn)'-ecmin;j Attorney. John R. Simpson and John F. Pitner

were admitted, and the lirm name of Voris & Dunn {Q. Q.) lirst appears

of noord. A miiinlo highly complimentary to th* Htn. A. D. Lemoiit

who was abottt iMving tho Lawnnee Gounty bar lor San Diago, Cal.,

was spread of record. The ^rand jury returned the followiny^ bill of

indictment: State of Indiana vs. J. Quincy, Justice—^" Taking tish with

net.'* The prisoner appeared at the t>ar, and put in a plea of ''guilty."

Th« ProMcnting Attonkey was aaked by iho Court if it was an aggraratad

cnse. to which be replied: ''Ob no. Jndga, make it light It was only

a d—d little '-nckfr." Fine 61. At a s|>ecial July term. Richanl A.

Fulk. Emerson Short and Brace Carr were admitted. At the September

term of this rear. Francis Wilson filed hia oommtssion as Judge, by

appointment. At tlie December term. 1878, E. D. Peanon filed hia

commi»8sion ns Judge, and J. W. Tucker as Prosecuting Attorney. At a

term held in February, 1874, W. T. Walters, W. A. Land and D. O.

Spencerwm admitted.

THE Monnow-CHRISTOPHEK ML'ROER C.\8E.

The well known and rempnilHned ca>e of the .State vs. John H. Mor-

row and Luzetta \'. Christopher came on for trial. Morrow was staying

ut the honse of Christopher, who was a lame man, and who was siclc.

Late in the ni^bt an alarm was given, and the neighboM were b<:)rt'itied

to find the liu-band. Christopher, dead, from wounds with a knife.

Morrow hiiiiM*lf. and Mrs. Christopher aud both the little children badly

wonnded with a Imife. The case was. in its details, and still is, a turs>

f»»ry: but Morrow and Mrs. Christopher were indicted. They were ablv

eiu.l per-i-tently ilefi Uiled by the local bar. Cariton. Crooke. Riley and

Isemiuger. and by D. W. Voorhees, while the prosecution was assiste I by

G. IT. Friedlay and A. C. Vwis. The first trial reaalted in a bung
jtury,** but they were afterward convicted for a term of years. Sfrs. C.

died in the woiiian*- i<risou at ludi.inapolis. while serving her term. \t

the May term <if ihi- year .Samuel C. Wilstni. William Farrell and -John

R. East were a>huitted. At the February term, lbi75, resolutions of

re^p«ct to the memory of P. A. Parks, an Attorney ot the court, was

ordered ot recortl.

THE MVIUTR ( I I vn.NEV.

.\l the yia\ lerui. l^^o, came ou the case of the State vs. George

Bachtell and Arthur Bitsot. charged with murder. They had entered a

store<room at ni^'ht. fur the pnri>t>^ of rol)l>ery. The Marshal, George

Carney. dioCuvered them and entered the door iu the darkness, whereuj^on

(ah Bachlell saysj Bissnt fired and killed him almubt inbtantly. Bachtell

pleaded guilty and wa<« sentenced to the State's piriaoa for life. BisAut. a
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more yontb, entered a plea of not gniltj. He was defended by Col. C.

L. Dudiiai, and W. A. Landmen, was frniad gailty, and also MotenMd
for life. A few years afterward be was represented by tbe Surgeon of

the pri<ion as dying of consniuption. and throucrh intervention of his

attorneys, was allowed to cowe to bis buiue, under promise of return, in

a f«w mootbs, if be livwd. He lived, bnt did not letnrn. In this rear

Attiert H. Davis, M. C Hunter. Jr., Allan W. Prather and C ^^ Tbomp.
son wore Rdraitte<l. In IST'J C. F. MoXnft, li. E Rlioa<U'> and HaiTV

Kelly were admitted. In 1877 Ben Uagle. Jame» McClelland, H. H.

EdwBida, & BL Toyles, Frank Branaman and Fred T. Rand ime adnut>

te<l to the hut. and in 1878 John Q. Voyles, H. H. FrieiUey. Thomas O.

Mahan. Oen. W. T. .Spicely, C. H. Burton. J- ^j'pli R. Burton, .\aron

8baw, John T. Dye and L. C. Weir. At tbe iSepteuil>er term, 1S7U.

Fred T. Dnnikm badame SbmS^ and John & Denny. D. H. Ellison, J.

H. Willard (now Stete Senator), and Ferdinand S. Swift were admitted

to the bar. At the December tenn. 1S71». Francis M"ilson again took his

seat as Judge, this time for tho full term, and "SI. S. Mavity lu'came the

Prosecuting Attorney. At tbe May.term. 18S0, appears tbe name of S.

D. Lnckett, as of the Arm of Toris Lwikett At the Janoai; term.

ISSl, Gmtge A. Thornton was admitted to the bar. and at the March

term resolutions of respt'ct to his memory were put on record.

At the October term, 1S81, Simpson B. Lowe. S. S. Mayfield and

J(4in 3f. Stalker ware admitted to practice, and Stalker was made Master

Gommissioner. In December H. C. Doncan became Proseenting AttW'

ney. In March, 18S2, Harry a Huffstetter was admitted.

ns xanow oacok luiLnoAD cases.

About this time terminated the oases of Hall and others agidnst the

Narroi\- (riinge Railroad, which bad cumbered the docket in various forms

for several years. Perhaps nothing ever caused more litigation in Law-

rence County than the construction of this road. Sabsa'iptious bad be«tu

made to the road, and a tax of aboot $10,000 voted by Shawswiok Town-

ship. A deteminod effort was maile to prevent the collection ol this

tax, and some of the subscriptions. The cases in various shapes were

tried before Peanion, Collins, Berkshire and Slaughter, as Judges, at

home, and on change of Tenne^ at Monroe, Washington and Orange

Connties, and in the United Stotee Courts. All the members of tbe l ical

hnr, and many foreign attovnejra. appeared in them at some time. The
tax was finally paid.

At the Maj term, 1883, Francis Wibon was Judge. Robert H. Carl-

ton, Clei^ and James McDowell, SheriC and at the December term Jamea

E. Henloy hocame Prwwuting Attorney. In May, 1884. Francis B.

Hitchcock and Eli K. Millen were admitted to practice. Tbe resident

and practicing members of tbe Bedford bar at this time are: E. D. Pear-
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hon. (ieorge W. FneiUey, Xewton F. Ciooke, John Kiley, George O.

iMinioger, James M. Willard, Moses F. Daan, George O. Dann, Robert

N. Palnmr. W. H. Martin. Saarael D. Loekett, Simfwoa Lowe and F. B.

Hitchcock. Re-i(ling in Mitchell are: Gideon Patnam, C G. Berrr and

William H. EiUvanl- Tbo writor has known thnm intiiuatoty nnd pro-

fessionally since their avlvent to tbis bar. and to their fidelity and devo*

tion to the interests of their clients he bears eheerfnl testimonj.

There are other gentlemen, as app«>ar9 i d these pages, residents of

the county, who are membsn of the bar, and vho sometimes appear in

The first civil >uit on the records of Lawrence County, it will l)e

<-fen, was ti> a-sfrt the right of proptTty in " I'hillis, a woman of color,"

ami the !>trong arm of the law came to the aid of the owner. The help-

Itm nonuuif who had absolately no proceetkn from «aj perscm or pomr
on earth, having no standing in oonri, was remanded to the tender umT'

cies of h»»r rui^tre-<-< Time has wrought wonders, and thOQgh only two

generations of p.'i)[>K' hnve pas-,ed; and though one of the jury to

whom her ca'^e was subiuitte^l, and in which case she tignred only as any

other species of property wonld have played a pari, is* still liTing. yet

any one of her descendants has now the spme right to appear in court, to

sit upon a jury, to appear at the bar to assert the rights or claim redress

of the wrongs of auoiher. or to sit upon the bench and administer jus-

tice itxelt. as any man in all the land. The last raoord made at the last

term of this same eonrt is in n case wherein a oitiaeBof thiscotmty

vfeks to recover from another citizen of the count v the sum of S1.2(W,

money which he alleges he paid into the hands of the defendant tosecture

his (the plaintifTsi nomination aa a candidate for ana of tlm most tmp<»*

tant officee of this same conrL Are we advandngt And if ao, in what

direction? If we continue thus to advance, where will we be in two

generations hence ir If the suffrages of the people are to be corrupted

with money, and the officers of the courts of justice are to procure their

places by the nse of money, then indeed may we say that the parity of

the courts ami the glory of the Republic is past. It would be a grateful

otfice to strike this last case fivm thi' pages of this book after it is writ-

ten, but it cannot lie stricken from the records of the courts, nor from

the history of the country.

The Court of Comiuuu I'leas was at drst of a limiteil jtu-isdictioQ,

afterward somewhat extended. It did all probate business, with limited

civil and criminal jurisdiction. The tirst Judge, who took his seat in

January. ]sr.8 was tlif H -n. J. R. K. (toodlptt, of Bedford. In 1857

Col. Fr'iuk £mer&4.>u succeedetl him. In 1601 he was followed by Ralph

A sraClAL OBtKBVATIO!!.
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Applewhite, and, oa hia resigDatiou two y^ars later, Beaty McClelland

filled out bis term. In 1865 Hon. J. D. New was electod. and served

lour yean, ivIimi Ool. Emmwrn affain beeame Judge by eleetion. Hia

term of four yoam laMted as long as the court, which was abolished, and

its business transferred to the Circuit Court. These gentlemen were all

honorable men, honest and capable. The ofiicera of the Circuit Court

were, n-o/Beio, affleera of fbe Coort of Common Pleaa in their respective

counties.

The writer is indt'lited to the kindness of the Clerk of the Court and

his deputy for asiiistance in examining the records, and es^tectally to A.

H. DimihiM, Eaq., alsewheie noticed in tbis work, for reminiscences of

the eonrta in daya looff paat

CHAPTER VI.

Tnn-X» OF TlIF CorSTT—PALE.5TISE—IT< DEVRLOPMKXT ATSD DWAY—BKO-
FoRO— Its si:hvey—Mkui ii.vnts — roKK Vm kin<; — Mam »• ArTi'RE'*—
LatjuK lir$iNii:ss £NTEta>Ri>£>—Banking— i'HE>E.\T BL':»iN>'::is iNOl'i-

TRIES—SiX'UET Societies—AwnTiox*— Ixcorpouatiox—The Pre**'*—

>TONK iNTKItKsTs — .MirtllKI.I-— Tf»U'N 1*1 \T ANH A I>f)ITH >NS. MkR-
< HANTS, MANUVAtTOKIF, .SECHET .'S)CIKHK> — TllE PUESS—PrE-!-

EXT Br.SINESS—BOXO—LaW*EXCEPORT—TUNKELTON— Ft. RtTxeR—
HlRON— BRYANTSV1I.LK — SPHIXC VILI.K — GrTIIIMK—HELTOSVILLE—
Lle-villk—Favkttkvii.i.i;—OriiKi; Smai.i. T<»v\ n».

THE first seat of justice of Lawrence County was named Fales-

tine. Bow it came to be called thns, or by whom, is lost beyond the

hope of recovery. The soil where it stood had been the property of

Benjamin and Ezekiel Blackwf»l!, Hcury S]>o»»(l nnd Henry H. Massie.

but had been donated to the county upon consideration that the penua-

n«nt seat ol jostice shonld be located there. Two hnndred aerea of land

on the north banit of White Biver and on both aides of the meridian

line OdTistituted the donation of these men. At tbis time, so far as now
known, no family lived there except that of Ezpkiel Blackwell. who may
be cooKidered the tirst resident of the place. lu May. ISIS, the County

Agent. Robert M. Garlion, employed the neeesMry assistance and laid

out 270 lots surrounding a public square upon which it was desi^ne^i to

erect, n court bouse and pt^rhaps othpr county buildings. No sooner bad

this place become known the county seat of a new and nourishing

and rapidly settling county than capital and enterprise and artiaans and

mechanics made their appearance. John Lowrey. the first County Clerk,

came and erect«»<l a log cal)in that did duty for his family and for the

records and business of his office. This wa^ accoiuplishet.1 before the
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tiret public sale of town lots oQ the 25tb of May, 1S18. For some rea-

son tile town was popular, as on the day of aala a large erowd was prss-

ent. iDoludiDg capitalists ami husicii>8B man of Louisville, Vinoenneeand

perhiii**^ ijthor iK>int8. Over 2(H) lots were sold, many to sottlers of the

Cuuuty who desired the advantago of the probable enhaacemeut iu the

value of snob property by the rapu l growth of the town and tbe improve-

ment of the sunronnding country. Several of the best lots were bouglit

hy i: I >u- resident s]>eculRtor«. who afterward koM them for a handsome

premium. The sale to those intending to become residents was limited.

The seeond sale was in NovanbMr, IBIS, the prooaads of lha fiiat two

salee being 80,579.88 cash. The receipts from all aabeequent aales

amounted to only a f^ hundred dollara.

oaown or Mumnxi.

At fini, the settlement of the town was rapid, but after the popnla.

tion bad reached about 800 the growth waa comparatively slow. John
Brc wn, who. in 1810. became the first Postmaster, loc-ated there in IHIH.

l(ol>ert M. Carlton, C'otuity Agent, established himself at the town in

1S18. Andrew Evans came in early, as did also Isaae Mitchell and

Jame«i Benetield. The lattw furnished house room toe the oonrte.

Sauiiiel M. BriggH. who wns one of the first County Treastirers, was a

journeyman tanner, and worked in the shop or tanysrd of Joseph and

Wicor Olover, which was built about 1810. This was one of the largest

industrial enterprises of ths place, and gave employment to five or etz

hatidx. There were twonty-tiv»> or thirty vaLs. The hides were sold

mainly io Louisville. William Kelsey was one of the lirst resideatjj of

the town. In the fall of Ibib the first store was established by Samuel

F. Irwin and liwac Stewart They brooght in about 8800 worth of a

general aH.sortmenl of fP'^tdSt which was placed in the hands of 3Jr.

Irwin. Stewart Iwing a non resident. In IbU*. Patrick Callen also

•larted a store, and sold whisky as well. Dr. \\ inthrop Foote located

there in 1819 and was the first reeident pbysiciao. A little later, begin*

nittg about 1820, he practiced law with aucceas. Rollin C. Dewey was

the tir^t resident attorney, coming in 1820. Winston Crouse, who dug

the well ou the public stiuare, was an early resident Uemrj' Parsell kept

a boarding house or hotel and sold liquor. Josefdi Andeiaon wae an

early reeident In about 1820 or possibly 1821, Jdbnand Samuel Lodi-

linrt erected a large log-Cabin (all the buildings were built of logs) and

placed therein the neoesr^ary machinery and began carding wool on quite

an extensive scale. Edward Johnson worked for them in some capacity.

They carded on riiares; did the spinning of their share, which was kept

for sale. Ezekiel Blaukwell opened the first cabinet shop in ISlS; or

really he did work of that kind hefore the town was founded. Samuel

D. Bif-hop was a cari>enter of unusual skill, and it was under bis super-
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visiun that maav of the buildings, pabae and priTatti. were erected.

Richard and Calvin Evan.s, Able and Foley Yaogbn. Smith Mimuts. car«

j»eDtpr. Thompson H Bi^r^"-, Richard Kinnick. lemnfl Barlosv. William

Templetun, Alexander Walker, Stephen Sbipiuiin. James S. Mitchell, a

carfieoter, Nathaniel Vaoghn. hotel keeper and liqnor-dealer, H. Wyuian,

B. Banks, Vinfijard Pound, Isaac Farrin. John Anderson. Willis Keithley,

Siuiiiif! Dale. John Sutton. James (fre^ 'ry. H. liuou, B. KeynoKl-'. J. S.

Roberts, Thomas Fulton. G. Cr. Hopkins. William Gooldy, haroe^ and

saddles, John J. But and others were early lesidentai.

In the spring of iSltl, there were about ifteen families living in the

connty '>eat. At tbi'^ time it whs doterminiHl to incor|>orate the town.

The citizens could not boast of their numljers. but doubt!esr> had aiisto •

rratic uotious. and were proud o( their town, and accordingly were deter-

mined to tie on as much red tape ba was appropriate, in order, very

likely, that their advertisementa of the sale of lota in an inoor])ordted

t iwn sent -.cnth and east mii^bt influence mechanie^. artisan-, capitalist-

and immigranis to come there for permanent location. Accordingly,

parsnaat to notice, an eletition was held with the following reanlt:

I'Al.K-riNK. Mi.ll.laV. Miircli 1. I"*l!>

At a meeiinR of tbe i|U«Utieil voters of the town i>f Pulesiine. Lawreuee Co.,

lad., agreeably to the firiil cectioa of rd act providiag (or ttieiucorponitloB of t<iwn«

ia tbe iute of ladttna approved Janoaiy 1. 191T. we, tbe Prvrident aad Ckrk of

Mi'l ineetin;: ilo i rrtify ihut tlu- polk Maod thas: Eleven rotes ia favor nad

Done Hg«in»i being incorporaird-

Joiis Br*)wx. Pnti<f''ht.

WIM.IAM Kelkrt. CUrk.

Kn election of gv p Tni tees was ordered, the renalt of which U Abown

by tbe following certiticate:

P.U.K-TINK Marcli >*. l**!!'

We »1o hereby certify that the following gentlemen wi ll- duly . lertcU Tr .-iee*

of the town of Palestine for one year, to-wit: Alexander Walker. William Keliey.

Lemuel Barlow, WillUm Templeton aad Stephen Shipntan. Given underour haniu

and seals the day aad date above meaiioaed.

JoHx Brown, Pruidxt t.

The total amonnt of the sales of lots in tbe town of Palestine wa«

$17,410. of whieh $15,710.78 was cash or its equivalent in credits. This

large amonnt was a great help to the county, anil removed from the

shoulders of the settlers the heavy burden of taxation to meet current

public expenses. In the autumn of 1819 there were about twenty fam-

iliaa in the town, and in the autumn of 1S2() about thirty. The number

steadily increase<l until in 18"J1: it reached about sixty families, beyond

which it did not get, owing to the re-location of the county seat. One

of the early business enterprises of the town is shown by tbe following

oertificate to the CoontT Board:
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We tb«' lIui^,•r^igm•^l <1" certify lU.ii NaiUauit'l Vaui;Un i-i of gooii inorul cliuriac-

tiT. ami ilo believe it w iulil In- for the lienefit and convcnienre of truvck'r* for (bc

*.ud Vau^bD lo be license<l that h« nuiy Kiail fpiritoiu liquors and keep a lioiise

for iiublu- entertainment in Paleitinc.

PjilExtixc, September 4. 1819.

Viagau Pound. Jamea Gre<cory.

Iraac Parris. Thonws FuUoq
Jr.ljii AtuliTson. John Sutton

Wiilimii IVinpUton. James Conlcy

Willis Keitlilejr. Weir (ilover.

John J. Burt Joseph Glover.

Snmiwl IMe. G. G. Hopkin-^

Ezekiel Blarkwell.

From the start Palestine hail U^en a very sickly place. Attilll0:i the

wLule town was shakicg with thf old iron-clad regulation afrue. from

which, if they tiver recovered, they were left "long, lean and yellow.'*

Coinbio«d with the ague irare maligiuuit maleriel feven, wfaiditook deep

root on the stroDKes>t coustitations, and contsi^ntHl persons leas robust to

pioiitHM" cpmpterie-. Tdwhs remnto from tlit> river wt^re healthy, and it

was soon the opinion of all rebidenlM of Palestine that the prevailing

stcknece ww doe to the tocetion on the river. This view K^ing abraed

had mneh lo do with the alow growth of the town dnring 1822, 1828 and
1S24. At last it was determinod to chang** the county seat, which was

(lone, as fally told elsewhere. The real estate owners were privileged to

recelTe corresponding loth in Bedford in exchange for those they owned
in Palestine, Several so ehanged, but many left the town and county.

The removal of th«' county -t-at killt^l Palestine almost immediately.

All the re>-idont<H mhiu left and the land was thrown Out into the adjoin*

ing farui> and so remains to thii^ day.

THE Towx or BEDfoan.

The town of B<'df«'r l owes its origin to the relocation of the ^.'.it of

justice of Lawrence County, in 1825. Had it not been for that event,

thm would have been no Bedford. The site was located by the Locating

CoDimissioners early in March. 1S25, and compriied 200 acres in a tract

*2'>i) rods long north and sonih.and !•'><• rods wide east and west, on Sections

1 1 and l-i. Township .> north, iiange I west. This land wa.s donated

in cousideratioD of having the county heat located there, by Samuel F.

Irwin. Joseph Glover. John Owens, Reuben Kilgore. Moses Woodruffand

I<iaafi Sti'wai t Tbe proceedings of the Locating Commi-sioners were

complet«*\l nil ihv ihh of March, at which time they made their report.

The legislative act concerning the re- location provided that lot-holders in

Palestine should have the privilege of exchanging such property there

for lots correspondingly >itu;itiMl in the new county seat, and further

provided fhat the !ie\v town sli'i\ild he Irtid ' lUt in all respects similar to

I'alestine a'> regarded the size, number autl location of lots and the loca-
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tion of the pablie aqaara The Locating Commissioners also took from

the dofum bonds with good and su£Bcient surety for tLe con>truoiioD uf a

t^rniwrary log court house hiiJ a piihlic well, within six months from the

survey of the new town. The County Board lised upon March 30, 1825,

m the daj to be^^n the enrrey of the town. It took «evwal days to

aeeomplidi tbia, bnt when the work was completed the plat was a

foe «fmifa of that of Faleacine.

LOT SALES AXD CXCHAXOCS.

Immediately after the sorrey of the lots the exchange of pcopeity

from Palestine to Bedford was effected. The first pulOic eule of the

town lots not covered by the excban{;ei« wa^ held on thp 1 Jth of June,

1826, over one year after the tran.sfer was effected, and after the lapse

4^ rhe year ixed by the Legislatore as the limit of the right of eschaaga.

The proceeds of this Bale were $1,840.25, a portion of whichin tbefdrmof

notpf was not rpcdizfnl. Among the first residfiits of tho town were

John Lowrey, Clerk and Recorder; Henry Lowrey. merchant, of the

Arm Lowrey it Simpson, the latter being a non-rendent: fUmuel F.

Irwin» merdiaiit; Joseph Atbon. hotel keeper; Rollin C. Dewey, lawyer;

N. L Livin^^ston. lawyer; John Vestal, merchant: SaiuiK*! D Bishop,

carpenter, John Brown, postmaster; Jacob Mosier. Methodist Mini.ster;

Samnel Wilson, laborer; Richard Evans, miller: Ootleib Byrer, hatter;

David Borland, tamisr; Joaefdi Cowan, stone4nasons Tomer SnUiTan,

wagoner; William Snllivan, blacksmith: Joseph Cnthbertson, cabinet-

maker; Henry Parsell, laborer; William Bent-tield, hotel keeper: William

Kelsey, Deputy Sheriff and Constable; Uenrv Uendrick^, saddler; Johu

Qnackenbnsh, eaxpenter; Henry Qnaekenbosh. laborer; Jacob Huff,

wa^'oner; Winthrop Foote, physician; A. H. Dunihue, merdiant for

Lsaac Stewart: Andrew Hattaban^'h, liquor deah-r. The'^e men and their

families and perhaps a very few others were the residents of Bedford one

year after tim town was fouMied—that is to say, the spring of 1829.

Among those who located in the town within the next fiTe or six /ears,

were: William Templeton, Klbei-t Jeter, Hugh C. Redmon, Horatio

Jeter. Amos Leech, Matthew Borland, N. H. Brown, John Edmnudson,

Benjamin Orayeon, Robert Mitchell, Francis Williams, Thomas L.

Carlton, William B. Slangltsr, Seth Lnnsfotd, William Uitchell, P. O.

Pangh, E. C. Moberly, Joseph Rawlins. T. H. Biggs. E. P. Kennedy.

William Gooldy. Moses Fell, William McLane. John Thatcher. Alfred

Athon, Nathaniel Milton, Wier Glover, Russell Mitchell, \\'illiam Cooke,

Able Taoghn, Ifbsea UeBride^ William Toon, James Critehfield, Jacob

Martin, John Wade, James Woody, Hngh L Livingston, and a little

later yet came E. G. Thomi>son, Mortimer Bostick. William H. Pro.

Isaac Rector, George G. Dunn. W. M. Humstou, Joseph Stillbon, James

Wilder, William Danley, John Geiger. Mitchae! A. Slalott. D. Fraiicis,
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William MasoD, Elisba Siiupsoa. James W. Glazebrouk, D. R. Duaihae,

Jamee C. Ljr&a, H. Ballard, H. B. Biehardaoii, Enoch Franklin, A. C.

Harnm, Tbiwias Ogg and oUmvs. Tbe aboTa lists, with a few nanee
omitt«d, comprise all the oarlf residoots o( Bedford

m lAMV HBRCAamLE aocsEs.

The Arm of Inrin A Stewart, Samuel F. Irwin and baae Stewart,

tfap latter a non resident, wji- tin* fir^t inorcautilo bouse in Bedford.

They ixscapied tbo first frame buiUiiag in the town oq the present nite of

Dr. Ben Newlaad's office, and can-ied a stock valued at about $4,000.

A. U. Donihoe, who came to Bedford in 1S20, entered this store as clerk

and continued in that capacity for several years. In 1830 this atora waA

sold to Joseph Rawlins, who conducted the mercantile pursuit in the

town for a periotl of over thirty years, amassing a large fortune. The
firm of Lowrey & Simpson opened a store soon after the above in a log

building which stood on the present site of Dean's hardware store. They
did a go<:>d business for many years. Andrew Hattaban<:jh opened the

tirst " grocery " or liquor store in soon after the town was laid out,

in a log building on the east side of the square. Hoses Fell, a man of

unoaual prominence and worth, moved to Bedford in 1827 and opened a

geucral stort'. wli ich b«» successfully com! ucfod until bis death in 1S40.

William McLaue. who had been a militia or "cornstalk'* colonel, and

who, as eai-ly as 1S15, had conducted a general store at Orleans, Orange

County, located in Bedford in 1827, where he remained many years,

actively engaged in basiness. For a time he wn< President of the

branch of the State Bank of Indiana located at B» dford, and was the

owner of a large wholesale dry goods house in Louisville. He amasaed

a fortune of 8150,000, and about 1854 ir '^ved to Texas, when he died

in 1873 at the age of eighty live years. In 182S, John VesUl, who had

previously b«»en in busine^-s at Sprin^jville. op»»ned a general store on the

southeast corner of the square, and continued many years, dying in 1873.

His widow, a resident of Bedford, surriTes him at the adranoed age of

ninety jears. William Benefield opened the first tavern in 1825. David

Kelly ()pene<l a liquor store in 1827. Brown & Moberly sold liquor.

William Kebey began to sell liquor in 1S2V. Foote & Fell also began

Aelling liquor about this time. Tbt* following is a copy of their " recom-

mend **

:

Bedford. January 4, 1880.

We. the UDderdgncd nibscriberi. do certify that Winthrui> Foote sad Mosei
F«-ll are mea of guod moral c!i .i n t<

:

Joii.N Bhuwn. Nbl.<M)n R. Bbown.
RoaERT M. C'ARLTOX. WiLUASf TOOX.
Wti liam Kki.^bt. Ei>bf.ht Jetf.r

Sami ki. F. Irwrt. Hoiiert Mitchell.
WlII.lAM Udolot. E C. Moberlt.
.loH.v LiiwRET. Oavio Borland.

uiLjiii^Lu by Google
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tiBOim DCUX» THE TBtWnO.

Duriag tbe d«ca«Ie of tbe thirties, the town of Bedford w«b x«ry

prosperous. In 1S3I, the drst uowspafier wfis fouuileil. and a .y»>ar or

two ]HU>r the l)ranch of tbe Stat<^ Baak was t>stablisbeil. It is also said

that the town wek iucorporatc^d during this period, bat nothing to clearly

eetahlish this fact was discovered hf the writer. Tbe presence of the

bank made ready moDey plenty. This fact brou}^ht capitalistn in to

eucompass thp vn^t tradp in pork and grain which found an en-'y sbip-

luent to suuthern markets by Hat-boats. This was probably the uiost

active decade in the history ot tbe town. John Vestal. Samnel F. Irwin,

William McLane, Moses Fell, Simpson & Lowroy, Joseph Rawlins were

loading merchants and business mon. Ootleib Byrer snid !i.|Uor. Busick

was his partner in lt>31-d2. Muiott iV Clark oi>eDeU a store it: IVU.

Foote & Fell eondneted an extensive liqntMr establishment and niad<»

latvh money. Yaoghn & Uoberly dealt extensively in liqnw. Wihisin

Long and Ei>hraiiu Trnbiip wpn» also H<jn<ir dealers; so were Nathruiiol

Miller. John Wade, William and Charles Qooldy, Seth LiiDsfunl. I. X.

Glazehrook, W. M. Mason, William Pro. James Hays. William Hnekett,

It. M. Carlton, Freeton King, and perhaps others. It would seem that

all the early merchants got their start by selling liquor. Tho uaiu>> of

\. H. Dunibue is the only one of all the earliest at Bedford not con-

nected with tbe hale of liquor, or even attached to a recommeudati'^u of

good moral ebarader of some resident seller. On the contrary, the

name ia fotmd on every remonstrance against the sale of liquor ii. the

town or elsewhere in bold and conspicuotis letter* However, tbe sal-- of

liquor in those days was not enveloped in tbe obloquy of tbe presfut.

Good, moral, religions men ooiintenanoed the sale, and even conducted

"groceries " (as tbey were called) of their own. Other merchants dur-

inp the thirties otlier than those above, were: E. C. Moberly. D H.

Dunibue, Lankford Trueblood, John Brown, Masuu ^ Harvey. Jac-ib

Clark, Medicine, Vestal & Ciooke, M. A. Jlc W. H. Malott, F. W'. Dixon

and others.
EAKI.Y MAMFACTI l(IN< I> IMil l-^tlMKNT>-.

As early as 1820, Samuel F. Irwiu erected a log building adjoining tbe

town, and fitted it up for a steam distillery. At the same time he started

a horse-mill to supply his distillery with ground grain. He did not

grind flour and meal for the citizens. The hor-e-mill and the distillery

combined were imp'^nant industrial enterpriseb and received extensive

patronage. At that day there was scarcely any market for corn other

than at the distilleries. Com was fed to hogs, which were packed and

shifiped in enoriuous numbers South un dat-boata. Corn that wa» not

fetl to hoik's and thus madi- vahiablf, found no market worth mentioning

except at the distilleries, where often the cash was paid for it, or otherwise

it was mauttfactnred into liquor on the shares. Large quantities of corn
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fournl a ready market at Irwin'« Distillorv. and tlu> whisky and lirandy

luadt* vrere sold mainly in Louisville. An average of about three baiTela

of liijnor were turnecl out eaek day. This repreaented the ooosamptioa

of about thirty-fivB bnaheb of eorn in that length of timo, and' as the dis-

tillery ran Hteadily, its annual rapacity was about 10.000 bushels of corn,

or alxnit Si>t) harrph of liquor Thi-^ dislillt>ry. then, although it did not

reacii tbe^e tigun's. furaisbed a steady aud valuable marltet for corn and

rye. The liquor usnally sold for 13^ eeatn a gallon. After about ten

year- mill and distillery were abandoned.

In about iSM, a company consisting of William McLane, Samuel F.

Irwiu. Moses Fell. John Vestal and perhaps others erected a cotton fac-

tor;- in the town. They bought the madkineiy in Lexington, Ky.. and

hauled it to Bedford in two two- borne wagOM. H. B. Richardson was

instaUed as Snperinteudent of tbf factory witb about six workmon

The cotton was purcbaKed in the South, shipped to Loaisville, and hauled

out by wagoners. Large quantities of yams ware manufaetured, and

sold over n wide section of country, bat beyond that the enterprise did

not advance. No cloth wa« niadc and in about 1840 the factory was sold

to Campbell Booth, of Sal> ra. who removed the machinery.

Id about 1834 Barker I'helps startoil au asbery which they con-

ducted about three years. They booghl larige quantities of ashee fbr

from 3 to 7 rent.s per bushel and manufactured a fair article of

black salts wbieb was haul<'il to Louisville and sold. Connected with

this iK&ti a fthingle factory owned and operated by the same men. This

factory was proi>elled by atsam. A oonsidersble quantiiy of rough shin>

gles was manufactured from native w<K>ds, and found a ready sale at

home This enterprise was conduct t'.l about flii .'" years. A.9 early as

IS'ia Kichard Evaus built a tread-[H>wer saw-miU at or near Bedford,

which he conducted until about 18dlX The mill ai first was well patron-

ized.

A"' early as David Borland bnilt a lar^^e tannery at Bedford,

whioh was con<luctetl tifteen or twnnty years. It consisted of about forty

A ats. aud did a large business, the leather manufactured going mainly to

Louisville. About a year after this enterprise wss founded. Ssmnsl and

Thompson Biggs also erected a tannery consisting of about twenty vats,

and rniiducted thf enterprise with prolit for alxmt fifteen years, when the

prujterty passed to Biggs Al Young, who operated the yard until about

1S55. At the best seasons these tanneries gave employment to about ten

men.

In 1 '^,'<Vrhomas and Uobfrt Carlton h u^'li' the raachiner}' of the

L<>ckhart woolen factory at Palestine, and removing it to Bedford started

a wool«a factory iliMre. Carding in all its fonna was as far as the factory

advanced. At this, howerer, an enormous custom business waa done

from May to September, about six hands being employeo. The wool
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raiaed over a large section of cuUDtry waa brought Iwra to be carded aud

then returned to the familie'*, whore it was epnn and woven into cloth.

The Carltous also bonght conitiderabie wool, which they sold in Louisville.

This impontant inclasliy was conducted aerenl yean. In abont 1834,

Jame« C. Lynn started a carding feetoty which continoed in operation

alx)nt twelve yt?ar-;. This faotory was pvcn more important than that of

the Carltona. He gave employment to about the itame number of work-

men, but adtanet^ beyond carding to falling and coloring without drea«-

xng. Hb worilc was known by it loudness, its warmth and its wearing

qualities.

There were ihre? imjxirtant cabinet shops iu Bi'dford at an early day.

the oH-ners being Matthew Borland, William Templeton and Joseph Cul-

bertson. Eadi mannfactored tables, stands, bureaus, cupboards, chairs,

bedsteads, OOfBos. etc.. though the business was not extensive, two or

three workmen only being employed by each. One or two of these ran

for luany years.

TBC r4CUXO ASD SHIPMENT OF fOKK.

Tbo most important and extensive ict1ii>try of i>arly years wa>i th^

j»nckinj? and shipment of pork. The principal hkmi thus en^^ngt^d wpiv

William McLaue. .Samuel F. Ii-win. Jose)ih Rawlins and David BiU'laud.

XEidiari A. 3iaIoct packed on « nnall scale for a few seasons. McLano
& Irwin began the business about 1827. when they erected a log building

on Lcntherwootl Cnu'k Ih'Iow town. Tliis structnn' was alxmt feet

long by 3n feet wide, and was oooupietl l»y these two men. each doiu^ a

separate husioess. Hogs were bought over a large section of country on

cretUt. for which iwyments were made after the sale of the pork in sontb-

eru markets. There was an Miormous demand on the sugar and cottuu

plnntatione of Mississippi and Louisiana for the corn and pork of the

famous White River country of Indiana. Here it wab that the products

of Lawrence County found ready sale. The packing season extended

from about the middle of Xovember to the middle of February, and dur>

inf^ this i<(>i iod these two men. each with from twelve to twenty workmen,

slaughtered and packed from 5,tKK.> to i)XKKi hogs, sufficient to load about

flva or sis k^g* iat-boata. Joseph Rawlins and Darid Borland oach

had a packing house on Salt Creek, where they did a business about as

large as McLato <v Irwin. It is said that for many y»*ars from '.'.0«M>

to r2.0(Xt hogs were packed aumiallv by the nl>ove four men, residents uf

Bedford, and shipped South on dat- boats. It required about eight boata

to carry the 12.00(t hogs. These boats were built as needed, from native

lumber, at the packing houM>s. and sold in the southern markets after

tb«» cargo had been difposc*! of. It is nlso said that during the j'enrs

when this extensive patkiug was being done, an average of aL)out seventy-

Hire flat-boats loaded with com and produce was sent annually from the

county. I>uriug the btuy months forty or fifty men were employed by
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tbt> B(Hlford pHckers This was the most «steiinve buiiMM evwr in Bed>

ford except the recent stone enterprises.

Another rarly industry was the manufacture of hats. Gotiieb Byrer,

John HovioM voA William Cookowned hatteriet, eaeih giving employment

to two or three W( irkraen — •

' jours " as they were ealleil Each made hats

btjth from wool and fur. Byrer l^gan as early as 1S26, and contiuutnl

about ten years. Hovious in 182U and continued until 1>(3>>.

Cook oontinoad from 1837 to 1844. Hats were made from mink, oUer,

beaver, coon and other fur. and from Iambs* wool bongbt from then^h-
li.>riD;( farmers. .V-. high as l.r>(Hi hats were made in Bedford in one

year, and sold for from oO cents to $0.

MERCHAVrS or THF FORTIES.

During the f >rtio> the following liiis!ii> -;< men held forth nt B^idford

S. F. Irwin. M. A. W. H. Malott. McLane Dunihuo. John Vestal.

It R. Bryant k Co.. John B. Thomaseon, Timmons k MeAllen, Rawlins

ftClsrib John \V. Thoiupson, Bryant A; Keiley. W. H. Pro, Peter Port-

man. Snranel Mitchell. Gnstavns Clark, .John W. Sanders. Portman

Si Remey. H. H. A: J. D. McLane, Kuight «& Richardson, Mitchell

Simpeont P. T. A V. Veetal. Ciarit k Owens. Goolett k Co..

Doolittle k Cbaml^rlain. and a few other mercbantii; Henry J.

.\cdam at first sold li<|ii'n. I'lit later opened with merchandise In

lS4*i. permission was gractetl the citizens by the County Board to

erect a Uarket House, which was aeeordingly doBSb Daring this

decade the dfTort against the sate of liquor almost suooseded in ban-

ishing " grocerioii" fix>m the town. The number was greatly rednce<l.

Ii)tt a few old e«ita!ili*shtuenis like that of Phillip Router nontinued to

to thrive in tpite of opposition. Strong efforts were made to prevent the

ifMuanee of Iic«fnse to Renter, aod several petitions with that obj«>ct in

view, after consideration by the County Board, were duly granted, but

the «ale did not stop. One of these petitions which was granted was ati

foll<.ws in full :

Br.itroRD. IxniAXA. December. 34. 1^44

To tin- Ilor.fi! iti]' B i;ir i nf ( (.iiirnis-.toniT* of the C'lunly of Lawrence if in sr--

>i«<n. if Doi in ^(.-"''ion lu tbi- Auditor an<l Trt-HMirerof said County : The undeni^ncd

l itizen^ of the town of Bedford. beltevisK ilitii rt'iHllia; H>iritaoiu llquora within the

:!inii>- of »ni<l '>>\\d i« [u rnif iou* in It* t-ITi-ct*. therefore respectfully renion»{ra'>-

oV'ainfi tlie -t titi ij jit . n.e to any i>cr>ou or persons to retail spirituous liijuor-

Wilkin the limit* ,.f vo<i ^-w u t..r -Ik- ti rin of tive years.

D. R. Duniliui*. A. O. Voua^. Ell Dale.

Uaac DenM>n. Horatio Jeter. Henry QuackenliU'th.

Wi'iliiini N' wkirk. .luhii Vestal. JdIiu WcMi
W V Daniel. .Io«i-|ih ({.i.viins. Edmund B Kenne«ly

M. W. HouMon. T. X. R..l'eri»on. William McLune.

William Smith. .lam''-^ R. Olover. William S. Watson

IViiiifl Duuiliuc. Sr. Jaiue^t li. Ouaciiu. .Solomon £lUridj;e.

C. P. Rcf«i. RuWrt Bijr!». John GjKer.
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S F. Irwiu. Willi.iiii Pi-rtcr.

Dr. Liiforrc.

Luke Btrker.

\V. W. Williains«»n

Ezfkie! Blackvell.

X. D GlazclirOrtk.

R. M. Parks

.lame* C. Lynn.

H. B. Rirbardson

WilUam IVrfcins.

A. S. Fergusion.

J(din Owen.

F. T. Raymoml.
Oily Oirtn*.

J. G. MrDoiiaM.

Xnncv Wilik-r.

A. H. Dunifaue.

ElizaUi'tb Bamer.

Isaac Keclor.

Edith H. Hfndricks.

Levi H. Dale.

DavUI UnrUm!.

Alexander Wall

Mr. Reater wa-s d«>nie<i ii licensi'. Imt through his attoruey, James

Hughes, demanded a rebeariQ>{, bat tbi.s wa.s refused, aad au esceptiou

was filed. Tbe niaU«r wns ssttled in the Cinmit Court in sneh a mannor

that Bentarwas permitted to go on with the sale of lienor. Daring thiM

controversy a full list of ail the resident families of the town wa> maile

ont. there being in addition to the above the following : G. C. Walker,

William Bell, Joseph Stillaon, Cheatar Monsoii, M. A. Malutt, Samuel

Bankin. U. B. Btryant, William Tamptoton, Horiab Sullivan, JohnBnA.

lark, L. Q. Hujjgatt. Eliyabeth IToggatt. James Wnrner, G. W. Griui-

sley. Henry CulbcrtBou, J. B. Pratber. Loriuda ilossick, Jacob Hufl",

William Uarshberger, A. J. Malott, C. F. Hamer, Jebse A. Mitchell, L.

B. Knanelly, W. H. Pra A. Oalwiek. Philip Beater, B. H. Carlton,

Thomas F. Francis, William Cook, H. J. Acoam, George G. Dunn, Levi

MuD!-on. Jameti Bawlins. Matthew Borland, .Scott Roach, J. W. Thomp-

son, Elizabeth Brown, Thomas Whitter. Robert. ^litchell, Zeno Worth.

Wisthrop Foota^ Job Clark and Elizabeth Fuller. Tbena lauUiea rep-

reisented a popolatioa of aboat 500.

AoMog tha boaineea men <tf fha flftiea were: Dunihae AEelley, 3iieb-

ael A. Malott, Joseph Rawlin<i, John V<"^t!il, J C. Cavins, drugs: W. M
Northcroft, clothing; John Sues, Portman Francis, E. & E. M. Brnx-

tan, hardware; Houeton & Buskirk, furniture; Krenkiug & Schmidt,

grist.mill; Godfrey Sebloaeer, marble dealer: J. G. Unkel. Jeweler: W.
W. Owens, Postmaster ; Malott & Sons, general store: J. S. Wigmore,

watches and clockE; James Calvert, furniture; Leach Brown, saddles

and harness; Adam Ruth, furniture; R. U. Carlton & Co., drugs; Malott

Beed.gfiieral atorejNewland & HoaletIer,dragR; B. Lepman.dry goods and

clothing, and manyoQiers svhos>' namea are forgotten Among the busineae

men of thn sixties were: J \V Tiiompson, <roueral store; Parks »V: WilliaiuH.

general store; Hemy Ewald, grocer, Adam Ruth, furniture; J. C. Carlton di,

Co.. gmaralatove; J. P. Franeia, general stora; Levi H. Dale, atovwand
tinware; CharleaKramer, bakery; Carfna& Steele, marble iihop and paint-

ing; Kahn k Bnthor, clothing: George McRoln-rts. drugs: Glover <t

Dri«coll, dentists; H. F. Braxtan. grocer; A. G. Gainey Co.. general

store: D. P. Beake, jeweler; Howell & Johnson, drugs; J. V. Si 7,. C.

Uathes, hardware: D. Barnes & Son. ftumitnre; J. J. Hardy, liTerr;

BDaisna ocnixo tbb nrriEa Axn sixnsa.
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Aiiaui A: liagsilale. geueial btore; H. Jeter, guii ciiiilbi J. G. Norllicroft,

drng«: Black & Uoirris, gtoeerice; Davis it Atoy, barucae aud saddles: J.

C. Carltou, Postma&ter; M. aoil S. JuJab. giocerins; Mrs. S. A. W.

Brown, millim-r; Amierwjn & Haiuiltun. l>(>iik?. aud statioucry; A\ bittiHlj

bou iV Ca. |>lamDg-mill; J. W. Acoaiij, sadiUes ami bai'uess; Palmer «k

M«eii;ck« merchant tailoM; H^itzm* lic Brother, faraitnre, and others.

Dry gocK.lt>— DuQibuf iV Sou, W . \\ . Forgusoo, Xhouatt lirowo, John

SSahn. Dinkelspiel Druthers. H. B. Biehardson, J. Vi. Comsr & Sou,

Foote A Parker, S. C. Sadler, George Elliott Groceries— W. Fergu-

son. J^ lin Zabii. Tb<.uiias Brown, ^^ illiam Deunit>tou. Dnuibno ..t Sou, H.

B. Lardftou. Sr. and Jr., J. I>. Tlii nin-'-on. J. W. Cosnor Son. K.

D. 0«"«>u A Co.. George Elliott, Gaiuey Sou, ioote A; Parker, >»'at.

>Vi!Iinus. Hardware—U. X. Mesaick. Parka & Hudson, I>eaD &Sou, H.

Jet. 1 Druu'- Malott. Criin & Co., W. V. Houston. R. H. Carltou, John
^\ Mif' lu ll l]oot> aud sLnes— Gt^ortjc D. Gowen, H. U. KicbHrdsou,

Ge« ii;e Elliott. \V. \\ . Fer};Ubon. John Zahn, Thomas Browu, Diiikel

spif'l Brothers. J. W. Co»ner & Hon, S. C. Sadler. Dnnihne ic iioo, "iJx.

SLnr]>. I'ooto & Parker. Clothing—George D. Gowen, Diukelspiel Broth-

er-. H. K:ibu iV Co.. S. C. Sadlpr. Paluier iV Dunibue. Jeweh'y—Jolm

C. V<.>-p. Aiigiibtiu Ellis. Milliners-- Miss Nacuu- Younger, Mr». Eliza

Huus^tt-n. lira. H. A. W. Brown, Sharp Siieteis. Cigars—John L. Baker.

Barbvrs—Ferguson Mayberr}-. Keath Brothers. George Stoesel, AV. P.

AIIeL llcstauiant.s or Imkerit-s—Eugene Greeri. August Unkel. Jacob

l{efti;i Harni'»s— John Acoau>. C. R Aloy. Grist mills—Mr. Myers.

Saw iui]! and luuiU'r— I. F. Eoroe. rianing mills aud lumber—Theo-
dore Heitger. Joseph Johnson. Coleman Duncan, Sr. Agricultural

Iriip:. f;i<-iit- M. N. Me^^ick. Parks i Hudson. Daggy, Hodge Walbei-

"er A W. Tlic Mia- iV Co . K. D Owens Carriage^ and waj^'ous - Datr^'v

liodge Walbeiber. Pbotograpber— J. H, Rogers. GuusmitL—David
Miller. H. Jeter. Stone wcnrks—^A'oriii. Norton Ac Co., Hoo!«ier StoneCom-
pany. Hnllowell Granite Cnnipany. Cbicagu tV Betlford Stone Company.
TllLllin^on .V Reed. Liink:— TLi lJi dfi rd Bank. Grain buyerd—(iaiuey

\ Sru NVouleu factory— J e>..-e A. Mitchell iSt: Co. Cuntractoi-s and build

erb—Lewis Vt hitman, M. F. PenrKon, Alfred Hamm, lEr. Indn. Blarble

workb—Edward Murpky. Lewi>i Smith, Otto Graff. Furniture—Fergu-
!-i'h B»Mizil. Lewis Gerl er, William Peake. Butcher--- Cieorge Mc
Douiod. ScbuUz \: Suliivjin Livery— Wjlliaui Dny, Da^i^y, Hv>dge A,

\\ alLeiser. Hobsuu A: Mit'iiell. Uotelg— Uattield Uou^e, Commercial

Honse. Diehl House. UcXabb House, Central House. Live stock dealers

—Je*be A. Mitcbell, Malott A: Wi ods. Daniel Boone, Jesse Bailey. Mer-

chant tailors H.iase ^V: (>\v» n. Jack Razor. Book;j aud slationory

—

Ma!<.'tt, Crim <.V Co. Brick kilj—Lewis Daggy. Lime kilu— E. Jeter ii

I RrsrNT m HisEss I'lhsi its.
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Brother. Bladtsmiths—O. W. Adams Joseph Fiy, John Otegri^-h,

Fidler Brothtn. D»iitist^W. E. Oriiwol. Mr. CftT«. Ur. Trainm-. Mr.

Fox. Produce— Jones & Giles. 'Wool buyers— Dinkelspiel Brother^.

Coal dealers—W, P Mfdott. Gainey Sons. J. Q. Justice. Sal ")ri5—
Jobo Reatb, Hughes <lc iiag&«.laie, Owens i.\c Richardson. Dobbins <Sc Ii<;aiu.

C IHxtmin, John MoMillan. Lawym—^Friedl«nr ft Pear«oii. Daun k
Dnnn, Luckett & Lowe. W. H. Martin, George O. Iseminjjer. AVi'.son

Voris. John Riley, Newton Crooke, K. N. Paiiuer. Gi.leon Putnam. Jinues

H. Willard, Mr. Hitchcock. Physicians— Ben Newland, J. W. NVw-

UmA, Mr. Fairrett. Joseph Stiltinii. Hamilton Stillson. S. A. Raridea. C.

E. Rariden. Chnrches—Methodist Episcopal. William Telfer. p&»tor;

rijri'^tian. C. P. Heudersbot. pastor: Presbyterian. Frazier* pastor;

Baptist. J. M. .Stalker; Catholic, siipplieil from abroad.

UTEB IXDl'mOES.

The Bedford Woolen ^lills weve btlUt abont twenty-live years < by

Charles Mason 6i. Son. of Michigan, and ^rere soon doiu<; a gooil Im-.sI .

oeas. J. H. Mason & Co. owned them at tho close of the war, atid ai

that time mannfaetnred good eassimem at 00 eentn a yani jeauH at tti)

cents, satinets at 05 cents, Hannel from -lo to Oit cents, blanketa Si.-Vt a

pair, did extensive roll cardinLj at 10 rents a p<nm>l. and carded, sp in

end wove for '21 cents per jxjund. At this time they bi>u>{ht extea8iv.'ly

of wool, the (greater portion of which th<i>y manufaetnred in their mills.

wIliuLf their cloth largely throuijliout the surroundinj^ country, but

mainly in Tjonisville and New .Albany. Soon after thi:<. bowevei. the

business declim^d with the depreciation of rallies at the clone of the war,

and about this tima the property was transferred to Dr. J. C. Cavius,

who owned it until 1871, when it paaaed to Jesse A. Mitchell, who. nv ith

W. C. Winstandloy, owns it at present. At one time the ^^'n'.ds of theae

mills were sold in nine States and aijgregatevl in value over >.

i

k t. ».

The business has (^eatly fallen off in later years, though at times it has

rallied. Weaving waa diseontinned in 1SS2. Now a large busine^n is

dona in carding.

.\nionf; the more important establishments of Bcflford in lat(M .e.iri

wasthe planing mill built by Thomas Wbitted. He employeil several h'iti li)

and operated machineiy of the most improved kind, and prave employ,

ment to several skilled mechanics. Hir> establishment was well
[

i^!
' U-

izeil. The tine rti)nrin;^-inill hnilt liy Charles Cramer, twelve (n liftecu

years ago, is a credit to the town. It has been rented tu practical luiUers

who have sneoeeded each other in charge of the same aevend times. The
grado of flonr furnished ranks hii{h in home and distant markets.

Another important busiiieps wa-s the furniture fartory of James McPhee-

ters. Counect4-<l with it was a >ia«v-mill and himl>er-yard. .\.li the pat-

ented mach nes to manufacture bedsteads, chairs, tables, etc . were useJ.
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aD<1 for a riiup prosperity r>'i;^'iieil, btft soou the biuinew was found to be

Tiuprutitabie aod n-as abandoDed.

lu OctL'ot^r. I'^'^l iftpr vvnrru riv.-ilry fruin Salem and |)orhap-i utb«r

inwDE. this bank \va> ebtnblished at Bedford. It was chartered for

twenty years, and one- half of the capital was furDi^heil by the State and
one-half by the ttoekholders, the capital being SlOO.OOO. Col HeLane
was probably the first President, and George O. Dunn the first Ca-thior.

The latter relinqniEhod the appointin<'nt in a few months, and was suc-

ceeiled by D. II. Dunihue. who eervetl uutil 1848. Isaac Rector was then

his aneoefls jr, serring until 1854. John Vestal wae the second Prostdent

At one time there were nearly KH atoekholders, several living in n>1join*

"Intj counties. Among the leading ones at the start were: Williani McLaiie,

Musefi Fell, John Vestal. Jo»eph Kuwlipg. David and Matthew Borland,

31. A. Ualott. John Inman, John Bowland. WilHam Fish, G. O. Dunn,
A. H. Dunihue and others. In 1S38 at one time the number of burrow-

r- was .^iHt. Tite liabilities of the Directors as drawers were .*-is.'2i)0;

u itnlier of s>t<^K'kUolderij holding under $uiK.) was lb: number holding

from SoCH.' to $o,(HN) was 2*>: number holding over $5,000 was 1. In

IS^IO the number of stockhokleni was T3. ami the number of iiharei. 354

December 14. lS3'.t, there was in the bank specie $63,077.88, andAn^jn-it

•Jl i f the same year there whs S lOi >.."0( > i.H5. The bank diil a great d.-al

f r Beilford and the countv. Ito loan.-» were very huge during the fail

ami winter to pork and grain dealerft. Its cironlation considerably ex-

cee«le<l .*l(«O.Oti(>, and the ILtliridtial de|N>sit8 at times ;,aently exct-eded

that amount. It> affairs were wound up in Ib54, and from its aahes

hprang the pre^i-ut bank.

In 1S57 the Bank of the State of Indiana wa^t founded at Bedford a.4

the sncceMor of the old Branch of the State Bank, with a eapital of

4ir>'>.0(H\ r.,id with D. Rickett* Pr.'sid.'nt, and G. A. Thornton Cashier.

It did a douri.-hing L>usiuess. with mauy stockholders, and its ibsue'i were

always received at par. In t'>Ou, M. A. Ualott became President, and

W. C. WiiMtandley. Cashier. The biink under this management was »no<

c»^->sfnlly eun liictt'.l uutil tlie spriui» of IsTl. when its loii^ caret.»r was

hi norably br i ii^ht to a cl<»e and the issues all letired. In Oct. >'n,>r ,)f

the bAme year, the Buvlfonl National Bank was organized with a capilul

• f SUm.iKiO. snd with M. A. Malott Preeident, W. C. Win«tandley

.Secretary; M. \. Malott, E. R. (leor^e. Alfred Grayson. \V .\ Hol-

Ifiii I. H. 15. I{:f!iar.ls..ii. C .h-iuan D lucaa. T. H Mab.tt and W. C.

Windstatidley. Duet iurs. Thi» orgauizntioit lx»gau with large d.e|)osils

and a flattering foreign patronage, and has steadily increased its business

uutil the pre^eut. At the death of M. A. Mubtt in the fall of 1S75.

\V. C. Wiustcndley l)ecame President, and X. U. Malott Cashier. In

BAXKIXO ESTABLISIDfC3(T8.
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August. 1879, the bank waw re-orgimized, ami its character as a national

bank eodeil. Out of its asbes arose the Bedford Baoki a private orjaui-

ntioo. which yet eodnres. The first stoekboklerai were W. C. Win^and-
ley. Mrs Elizabetb Maloft. Mr- Elizabeth C.ai>liier. Mrs Mary H
Duncan. T. 11. Mak-tt. X. F. Mal-tt and John E. Malott. In the

autumo of lbi>2 \V. P. Malott liecamo Cashier. Thi-i i- at ineseut the

only bank in B«dft«d. It has a large bosin«M. and euj jyti tlie oonfidence

of the county.
SECRET SOCIETIES.

lu Jaae. ISoi. upoo petitiou of H. It. Bryaut. J. B. Busicirk. M. \V.

Honston. John Daggy, W. Leach. A. X. Wilder, Beujaiuio Newland.

John P. Fieher. Jainea W. Pro. Jaoies M. Warren, S. A. Rariden and

Williaiu Malott. thf OrnuJ Lodge granted theiu a charter to woik a-, a

•nbordinate lodiXf "f the A. \- A. M. It was called Bivlfurd Lod^-e.

No. 14. the uumljer being the banie. upon the request of the members, as

that of the old Palestine Lodge. The first officers were: J. B. BnskirL

W, SI.: Benjamin Newland. S. W.j John Da^jgy. J. W. : R. R. Bryant

Secretary; M. W. I^Hach. Tri«asnrer; W H instun. S. D .; (i P Peteii.

J. D. ; J. \Y, Warren. Tyler. The lod^e began with a good memberiihip,

and hai steadily increased until the present, and now has a membership

of over eighty. Its present officers are: Ben Newland, W. 31.; A. J.

Hostetler. S W. ; James Wilder, J. W. : A. X. Wilder, Trori'^arer: John

D. Thomiisson. Secretary; D. E. Mead, S. D.: George W. Hudson. J.

D. ; Frank Honaker and Peter Filiea, Stewards; J. A. Hendricks. Tyler.

Kotwithstaading the large membership of the lodge, and its prosperity,

it has accumulated property of but little comparatiTe Talnei.

Hacker Chapter, No. 34. R. A. M.. uamod in honor of William

Hacker, was organized under a dispensation June 0, 1^(70. with the fol

lowing charter members: O. O. Iseminger. John M. Daggy, Thomas X.

Stevens. J. A. Hendiickh, Levi H. Dale. J. R. Glover, P JL Parks,

Henry Davis, .Andrew Golwick and R. L Rout. The tirst t)tiicer-i were:

G. U. l>'eminger, H. P.; L. H. Dale, King; Henry Davis, .Scribe; Johu

M. Daggy. C. H.: O. W. Friedley, P. S. ; J. R. Olorer, R. A, C; P. A.

Parks, a M. 8d V.. Robert L. Rout, O. M. 2d V.; T. X. Stevens, O. M.

1st v.: Andrew Golwick, Troasnri»r; T. C. Williams, .Secretary; J. A.

Hendricks. Guard. The chapter continued to work under the dis^^u-

aation until the charter was obtaioiHl October 20, 1ST2. It is at present

in a prosperona condition, with seventy-seven members, and is officered

as follows: John M. Daggy. H. P.; W. Day. K. ; G. O. Iseminger.

Scribe; W. H. Martin. C. of H; JoshpIi (Jil.-,. I'. S.; James B. Wilder.

R. A. C; V. V. Williams, O. M. of ^d \ ; H. H. Edwards, G. M. of

2d v. ; H. H. Walls. G. M. of 1st V.; W. P. Hodge. Treasurer; R. N.

Palmer, .Secretary; J. A. Hendricks. Guard.

Bodford Council, R. ic S. ^L, Xa 4^. was organized April 12,
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isT'V unJer a »lir«i>t»nsati<'ii. with iho fiillowiii^ first luemln'r-i: J H-

RnniJie*-, V. V. Williams. E. C. Newlau'l, (.». O. I.semiu<fer, J. W. Hud-

son. Dr. Joseph Gardner, J. R. Overnian. CI. O. Duun. F. M. LmnoD
notl IfWaC H. Crim. Tlit> clwu-tcr Ix-nrs tho ,lnt.' Octohor IS. IST'I The
liist offieer* wern: J. H. Haiu-.n . Ill, M : E C. Xewlaiul. D. Ill M : V.

V. WilHaius. P. C. of W ; Johu M. Dagjjx. C. G.; J. N. Ho.«tetler.

Trensnrer: T. C. Williaias. Reenriler; A. X. Wilder. S. and S. The
' L.niK'il iiiiw hfis a meiul>pr-lii

;
f almiit fmiy. Th<> prostMit olHi'i'ra are:

r. H. Raius.-y. III. M.: A. J. H .^t.'tU•I^ D. Ill M . V V. Williams 1'

C. W.; Jubn iL Uaggy. C. G. ; W. P. Hoa>{e, Treasurer; U. N. Palmer,

Recorder: John W. Hadaon, S. and S.

£maiet Lodge. Xa 843. F. and A. M.. Bansed in honor of the

•-minont Iri-ih patriot. Rol«>rt Eiuiui^t. was ori»anized umlor a ttispeasa*

t'-iu and received its charter .May 'J'J, ls<)7. ami wa-^ a branch of tbf t>ld

U^lfonl Ltxlgo. its tirst otKcei-s l>f>ing J. XL Daggy, W. M.; L. H. Dale,

S. \V. : J. L. Mewiek, J. \V. t S. BHstov, Trea«iuer; J. W. Olover. See-

rotary: T N St< pheoK. S. D.; E. W. Howetl, J. D.; J. Walhiflcr,

'lyN-r Thi- IoIl,'!- is in n vi^ry prospproiis condition with a present

liieiubership of lixty I'l^ht. The otficersi for are: J. \I. Daggv", W.

M.: V. V. Willianik S. W.; H. R Edwards, J. W.; R. N. Palmer. 3.

D. : A. StouM. J. D : W. I>. H hI^'... Troasiin'r; H. II Wall, Secretaiy:

.|<'St-ph Hptnlrirks, Tyli>r: I'. T. Diinihno and Cliarlcs Putnam

Shawswick Lo<lgt\ No. 1~7, I. O. O. F.. watt iuKtituted l>y John

B. Aaderiton. R. W. a of Indiana, Hay 21, 1850. irith the

foUowinf; lirst sueiuhers: Franeia .A. Sears. John Baker, \V. C. S. Kemp,
(i KaufTmim. J '^ti^h J. Di'ati :iiid W.C.Hopkins. F. .A.. Francis was

the tir^t Nolile (irainl and Hcury Davi-; th«» tirst Vice Grand. The lodge

WHS i>o<»ii prosperou.s. uud so rt>mniu<i at present. The total namWr ini-

riated and admitted by canl eilno<» the l<xlge was instituted is 212: nam-
Iter of deaths \l. The pre^ont :ni*taber.shi|) ^'1 The lodge ia

worth ahiuf !?:i.7 and mt»^tj every .M >n l iy nii^ht. rh<> present otRcers

are: .V D. Carupl>'ll, X. G.; J. A. Cahlweli, V. G. ; J. J. Jolmsou. Sec-

retary: \y. p. Malott, Permaneut Swretary; .\. A. Matott. Tr.*asurer;

E. R. Murphy. W . L •vvi> !)i>ik'Upiel. C . A Luois, I. 1} . .J. M.

Crooke. <) <; : (i. W. Ad.iiii, K S N (t : I. 11 l'nyiu>, L. S. N* G ;

M. H. Pear-.D, U. .S. V. G. . C. Clark. L. S. V. G. ; E. R. Murphy, J.

W. Mitchell and H, P. Lee, Trnstees.

Bedford Encam|Nnent, Xo. "^K wa« instituted Jtitj 24, V^, hy
r p. Tnl.'y. D. D. <J. P • t!>" t li.ovitir, i»,.iii_' the tirst momliors E. D.

Pearson. Cyrus Dnvii*. \\ . VV. .Malxtt, J. P. l-'rancis. John W. Glover,

•J. Basley. M. X. Malott and M. H. Peai*son. The lirst oAicerswere: M. A.

Haloti.'c. P.: E. D. PenrMsi. H. P.: Cyms Daris, S. \V.; H. H. Pear.

Non. J. W. : -I. P. Franci-5. Treas irer; J. B.i-«ley. Secretary. Tii > in os-

enr ineuiberAhip i^ eiijhteeu. The !o I^e uio<>ts ererr second and fourth
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Fridajr nights in each month. The preflent uffcers are: Lee DinkeUpiel,

C. P.: T. a UaUM. H. P.; J. W. Acoain, S. VT.: W. P. 3Iaiott. J. W.;

A. A. Malott. Treasurer.

In September. lsS3. E. C. NVwlan>l Post. No. 47. G. A R . was

established at Btnifunl by Cai>t. Houston, of Salem. The p>vit began

with a utembmbip of about forCy-fiTe, which hae eiooe been iner»itted to

about sevenlv-six. The fir.'^t officer.s were: I. H. Criin. ComiDander;

Jesse Bailey. S. V. C ; Kenben B. Scott. J. V. C; William Malott. Com-

missary; \Villiam Erwin, Adjutant; Dr. U. Malott, burgeon. Tbepres-

ent ofieen at*: R. B. Seott, Cotmuaiito; H. AHIeMl, S. V. C: AV.

P. Malott. Q. M.: E. B. Mnrphy, Adjutant The poet meets every mc-

ood and fourth Saturday afternoons of each month iu the towu hnll.

There have been seTerai other sei*ret societies in the town, huch a'*

Knights of Pythias, if the writer mistakes not, and Good Templars, but

as the reeovds are lost, nothing ean lie said regarding them.

.\DOITIONS TO bCDFOBD.

iiCiO. Lowrcv's uddiiiou

185T. Dunns sddilion to tlie ont-l(it$ of Bi-ilfnrd 11

1H«0. W'l^l B.-iIfonl inKHlinu 4T

nm. Eo-t Bt-aiord luiilitiou :A

1808. Simpson & Bi-rry * nddhlon 94

IMS. SU'ven's addition to llu* out Iol$ of Bt-dfcrd 19

1887. SimpMin's nddition 5

1967. Rsgsdale's ddiiion V*

IMP. Fairgraund addition Vi

l>ftO. Simpson's second addition 3v

:ST1. Stil1son"» addition *•

l>*i<i. Slills<^iu < siTond mliliti"ii !!•

197>). Mulott «.V: TliorntonV iiil<liii<in

IWl. 3Ii>&»ick-vV: DnnctiDs addition............. 3*2

IWl CosniT & ItaridenV tMMilioii 1**

Vft*\ StcotKl East Hwlf-.rd V,

1<^. Uwi<ii'» sulldivi^iou of part of oui-lot J of Uuun » additior.

to the out-lots of Bedford IS

ISSr^ l{f:irir< luMiiion IC

ItJKl. Thomas *ulMlivi»ion of lot.- 10. 11 aud 1.' of the- F.nir-

ground addition 'i'J

Total

THE MfXH II'.KI. GOVERNMENT.

On the 10th of June. the C'omuy Uoai-l were |u'tttioned to

order an elect-ion to determine wheth r Bedford should become iDCorp<>r-

ated. By siwrey the corporate limits proposed comprised 1.440 aereM.

The 20th of Jtme venn tix«H| as the date of election. au>! on that day 122

votes were pjtlleil iu favor of iucoi]>i»ratinfi tlf t ovu niid 1 I against it,

whereupon. .Sei»teujl»er l"*')!. tiie Coiiuty Boaiil duly declared Be<.ir"rd
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to be an iiioor|)Oirated to«n. Th» Unt ufficers were: &L K. Ucuiek, D.

W. Fitrktr aad J. D. Thoniaaaon, Tnu^teM; John M. Stalkart Gleik; hni
H. I>aJ«s Mar^hHl: A. H. Duuihiu\ TreaBurcr. J. D. ThomaitsoD, Trustee

ininiediatelr reBigoed and was e<ucoeede<< by A. C. Glover, and J. M.

Sralkfr, Clerk, reeigaed and was Kuccetnied by U. F. Braxtan. The &ni
prooMiling iras to adopt a code of town otdinanece. This eonranuMl

several wmIu. E. D. Fmutsou was appoiutt'd Tuwo Atturney. At thi«

tiiD** ibe qupstion of the rijjht of tbf Boanl of Truhtces to grant liquor

licfst>e iu tbe bum of ^oi) was raihtnl aud submitted to Judge Bicknell,

of The Cirenit Conrt, who divided that they had not that right In

Apr;], 1S05, Charles O Bern buctt •(it-ii H. F. Biaxtau as Clerk, At
tbit- iiui«' John ^^ . Newland, Ni'Wtun F Malotl aud Madisuu Evans were

elected School Trustees. A. U. Buuihue, Treasurer, aubmitted the foi>

lowing report twm October 28. 1804. to April 22, 1865:

itvxEirrs. ExnsxMTb'iuM.
Liqi.' r li. i ri'ic ,,.i|l.'>iM)H priming , .........#31 W
Piii.<-r>' Ml I ii-r 17 (. o|>3 iug urdinancet, etc 04 <nj

Uyi:.ii].--k' i>i rt(irim>rs 4 ih) Liquor ucense refunded lA)

C'lsli to balance 59 US
Tftni iflll w

Total till Ul*

The officers of 1805 (jH weiv D. G. Gray, John M. Daggy and Madi*

t^( t. rviin>, Trustei's; .John W. Mitchell, Ch'ik; A. H. Duuihue, Treas-

ui>i . Levi Dal<:', Maisbal. On the 22d of May, a town tax ati follows

wa^ !«<TiMl: Twenty-five cents on «aeb poll and 10 cents on each $1U0

ralv.tii.'oi of I'Kiperty. The liquor iieeiDse collected aa above was all

rf ft i.ih-il. Iu .\ngui.t a petition was pnscntt'd the Board asking for &

di»^ft.]iUiun of the cor|>oratiou, which petitiou was takea under advise-

nie&r. What action was taken cannot be definitely stated, but the muni-

ci(-&! gi'vemnient. at all erents, was abandoned fn»n Jaanaiy* 1806, to

Sepi^-UiU-r, I^'i'.'. at which latter date an election of officers was held.

lu I'^'J'J 7u, the officers were Alexander H. Duniluie, James C,

Car.icn and £. D. Pearson, Trustees; M. N. Me^8tck, Clerk aud Treas*

ttr^r: Erastns Ikerd, Assessor snd llarshal. A fnll sMriea of ordinances

were hdo|)ti'd. New ton Crook \v as appointed Town Attorney. In Xoveui

ber '.te fonndat I' li \\all^ of tlie liii^h scIhmiI building and the brick kilL

wereitveretl with luujber. G. \\ . Friedley. T. N. iSteveua and \V. C.

W;t.«>taQdley were appointed School Tmstees. In December the Board

wa^ cj.'letl \\\K>T\ by ti.. SlLuoI TiUhti es to iseuetown bonds to be used in

<-i !»'tiiif^ il.f ln;,'li -flionl l>nililit)^ begun b<<fon' V)y the Township

Tru^tee. who had not ^utiicient means at his cummaud to continue tae

w«/rk: whereupon 8lU.Uli0 in bondb of the denomination of dlOO each,

drawing ten per cent interest, dt» as follows: $'2,V0O Jannac}* 1, 1871;

.*2.<H'l>May 'J, IST'J: ^^.(KN) July 1, 1878; ?2.0()0 September 1, 1874;

!M'.< i'O Nuvemb«'r 1. Iblo. were ordered issued. In December, four

lan.p^ were erected on the public squaiv. It wa!> estimated at this time
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that It ironld require $15.(1i10 to complete tb«t school building. la F«b>

rnary. I ^70. the annnal salarr of the Marshal, ColI«etor and A^v-te^t-w

n-a«! fixed rit ^I't'W) Numpron^ ^^treefs and si l"w;»!ks were built. !; Anril

$7.50 was paid (or a corpjration seal. The ivjiort of the Treasuroi V:<»a

OttribMrS. tS69. to .Ipril 2*). ISiil, was as follova:

RETBIPT^. e\PeXDITrRKi>.
Fin«-« ^*i<S iNI Mnt'«hnr« «.tlarr f:-. S-) (M
Stio<»nMiniU »ol>l OH .ftii: f<f!i ]:) 40
Br>D(t intprtfi rrfundeii 1 TO KIh. H<'ti< I'i VI
Li<|i:nr lirenov 99A 8>'S I. imp tluiil l"* .TO

fi«-neial Ik'tBev 37 IN) Inti-roi on or I< rs .V»

**Te< - lamp* 3a Printing' M !»
TmxI' vv ;rr W Priming <cho.>l ^Nm U *I 2ii

Street Umjt* nil 40
Total ^'j.OSii W UtL' I « \pi II*' M iO

r..i;,i i-.-i H',

Tbp officers of lS7t>-71 were: E. D. Pears «u. J. C, Carltou nu 1 V.

H. Dunihue, Truste<>s: M. N. Messiok. Clerk hu<1 Treasurer: K.. N.

llmrd, Uanbal, GoUeetor and AsseMor. Step3 were tnkea in jt&y to

sraTel or macadatniz^ the str-'ots •^iirpMioding th« pnUie aqnara- Bid4

were callpfl for That of Hall and Harrison. ac -"pto l. a-? f >-.vs.

Grading, at. 37 ^ cents per cubic yard; macadaiuiziui;. -'vi foet \vi l^: at

t&^O per linear foot: ffatteria)^. 9ii cents per linear foot: d^ptb of

work, six inches. lu Aui^utit Charl)>> S. Jookins succe^ied Ikdri as

Town Officor W ork on tho schfX)l l>iiiMiiit( au'l-iti tin- ~tri'cts aroiUi I the

square was being carried on. The school bond-^ were sold mosily at

Bedford, and as fast as the im>08ed» were realixsi) tbey were nsed. W.jrk

on tlie atreats was paid in estimates from time to time. In DAcemUfr it

was decided that the salary of cafli Tni-tc*' pt'r nunnui sh )uld Ih> ^lT>,,,t

the Clerk $1<M>. and o( the TreHsurer lu .lauuary. lS7I.H )ralio

B. Richardson succeedeti G. W. Friedley as Schiol Trustee. U H.

Carlton, Enn^naer, reported work done on the streets around thw acinare

a» follows:

OrHdini; l.T^i yards f» 9'i cent< ? fl« T3

Gutierine 2 017 fe«-t 3U «i'nt4 (••O I«t

Mnra<i.irni/:ini: 1 >l'i feci '* 4.851 2*1

High Stre<'t ciilTert 98 I'l

<'urhlnj$ on RyramnTt* Siivft !0 Vl

(lianceln srade.... I (Ml

Total •.••«» •,''1

Of this amount which was paid Hall iSc H urt<itu. th.* towu paid

?Sno.23; Lawrence County puiil S2.4rj:l7<»; the New .Albany Raiii vaJ

paid 9745, and the remainder was paid in pnlimate^ of benefits by own-

ers of real estate fronting the squar*'. the large'$t ainjitut lici urr p.iid by

W, .\. Fnnfc — SI'Vl-'iO. In Mareh. ISTl. up'>n re-juest of tu.' Sc'u )f)|

Board, tfiwn bonds to the amount of -S'S.Dtn* were iss jed in denomina-

tions of $100 each as follows: SUHX) dne tbre« y«>ars fi-om date; Sl.o'iO
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hu^ fi.ur y.'jirH fr. "lu <l.itp; $"2.r><i I due Qve years from tlato; S3.rv))ilai>

^ix yours from »lute. AUo, additioaal bmJs of 31.00) were solJ to \V.

A. Foote. at 6 per cent diaeutiDt ia deoominaHoiis o( 8100 Moh. Th«
statement of the tioant^ial •'oodition of tba toirn, 1S70-71 caan<>t

jjiTeii. as it was not ri'Oord*'<l iu the town rf^rord.

The officers of lS71-7:i were: J. W. Xt?wlaud, A. C. Voris aad T. H.
Malott. Trtwtees: J. L. Me^siek, Clerk nod Trrawirer; William Cxik.

Marshal, Coilecter and Assos-^or. The latter did not (lualify, and Law-
son B. Hu^'hi'- wa-^ appointed, but rpsijrrieil. and C. L. Jonkiu-s was

HppoiatfHl. but also r«*.sigDtfd ia two \v>>eks, and John \L Campbell wait

appoinUHl; Lycurgus Dalton was api>uioted AaBesaor. Tlw town wiw
divided into tbreo road districts, and Saperrlnors wore appointed: E. X.

Ik^rd Itfcasne Mar-^hnl in August. In f);n<>h»>r. ISTI. town bonds of >^"2.">'V)

were i!-itu'(l Iu X-neuioor. (ji>or;^(» \V. Hudson bocatno Miiriihal. K N.

Ikerd having di<-d. In Jauuaiy town b<juds to the amount of ':'l-i.4'>i>

were iwned as followft: $2.iN)i) due January 1. IHSD: 82,OCT) due Jantury

I. ISSI: .^'i.OOO due January 1. 1882; 5t2j»')Od tie January 1, ISS:]; >'.'.»>>>

due January 1. iSSi; .?•>.(>• H> due January 1. lS^r»; $1,400 due January

1. 1SN(5; bonds to U'ar 10p..rceut intererii. Iu April W. C. Wiuaiau liey,

Davi8 Harrison and Francis Wilson were appointed School Trostee'S f<ir

twru years. The Treasorer'a report for 1871-72 was as follows:

HEl KtPTS. EXPENDITUBEll.

I 'a»h ou liiititl $ 1. 157 :0 Ttiwit ofllm .# !*'» *'t

n^ni!- Mill 11,770 «i Jail fees li

JiwS«'t-4' line* Ju-iiirefee* '
13 i»l

l.lrMi«»-* « PriDlinff W 15

HvlinqiKiK tax 'jitl 73 Solinollioiiac 11.;;m

nup'.iiai.- ..f HTl-?-.' .., :{.«7.-| iM) Hn:».U 714 13

lioa.l lux Boiul iiiu-ivst ''pmh)

TowDsbip tllX. • 44 Spet iJle V-V-^j

Dogtnx -74 •.»•'» Licente refumleU...... 73

Tax rcfnmlM !» Oi)

Tcrtal ^IKaut Vi <> l.o..! Tni-c s •«« ;j

t.'ii«>li i«i Ualoucv •l.'S7A <W

Ti.tftl 1 t J

The , ffioers ..f 1ST2 were. A. C. Voiis. J. W. X.-wlaii l aii l T U.

MaKnt. Tru-tees. P. I'. I'arks. Marshal ; J. L. >Ie-*sick. Clerk and Treas-

nrer. Durini; tha snmuer and fall several im|>ortant plank !<idewalk<t

were built In October town orders were ordered issued tor the paymem
"f iufere-t 'HI town lionds. the ordi'r^ to dtHw tnii p,>r cent interest The

pay of the Marshal was 5^35 per in-'nth with extras. In March. 1^73,

U'iu^tandley iSi: Mnlott were |H>i*uiitiL>d to or-^ct Fairbanks' scales on the

puUic itqnare. In March, the tax harint; tM>en collected, the Treaaar^r

trap dirocie«l to take up nil uutstandinj* town orders for interest on town

Um>\s. Xx xhi* time the School Tntsteeih Davi^ Harrison, Francis \V:I-
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bou and \V. C. WiQstandlej, asked that tb ere might besold $10,0«K) addi*

tionftl town bonds to be oMd in the completion of the school bnilding.

wherenpon bonds were ordered eold as follows: Fuur Ixiiuls $5<)0 each,

dne lF**^0;\four bonde of $otX) each, due ].'<'^7: vue bond of $lAH><t, due

1S&7; four k>ODds of $500 each, due ISb^k: one bond of ^i.OOO, due IB'i^

and two bonds of Sl.dOO each, dae 1>>S0; the bonds to he dnted Uarch

2d, 1S78, to bear ten p«r cent inteicet, and to be sold for not lew then

par viihie. AV. C. "Winstandley took the entire issue npou these rniiili-

tioDB. H C Duncan pppiub to hnve been iittorney for the Board at this

time. The following was the i-eiK>rt of the Treasurer for the ii&cai year

1872-78

i

ECKtrrs.

On Und $ 654 81

Del1iK,aeBt tax 79 19

Trom County Tieasmcr (i5 45

Lit t S'2 V)

PiBM 64 «»

Revenue of l$73-iS VSl W*

EXrCXMTrBEft.

Specific « .'4

Jaii 4J 95

Printing and advertltiug 1V< 1"

Kiiu- ii-turufd

iJ .aiK IW
Towu Trustee* 235

C ltrk and Treasurer 150 «)tJ

Mar>li!il aui! Collector 4*.'" '•

C'aali refunded o u*)

Tax fefunded It!".

Si-lio.,lTru>toc- *.i W
Cash to halam^ 56T 5"?

#i.!9t*; Sri

SCHOOL mm.
RECEirr*

Oa fcsod 9 9Mt 95

Delit'.uinl tux fW

Tax of Kn-79 4.4-.'l «o

EXrE>'0!Tl'REs.

Bond interest f SI

Hond'i rtdeeiii. 'l S.fHw. «m»

Paid 6cln>i>l Truslt-t'S 20,4'.»"» <)0

SctocI bond* told SO.«M 00 Cash to ittlaoce. 6T7

In April, 1878, • metaled pavement via ordered bnilt on the east

side cf the aquare. fronting LoIr 1, 2, 3 and 4, the pavement to be ten

feet wide. The officere elected f^r 1^73-74 were JnniesC Carlton, Aden

G. Gaicey and J. W. Newlauu, Tiustees: T. U. Malott, Clerk and

Treasurer; Heniy DaTia, Marshal and Collector. D. J>. Campl>ell con-

tracted to fence the cemetery for 870.80, and Samuel Bristow oontracteJ

to furniBh the lumber, etc.. for $lSr).3S. The ^fpeeick Pond wan

ordered purveyed and chained in the^'ent rnl cleoniD^' u]) nuide in fear ol

cholera. The total of the ettiiuate of benefits to real property by thn

drain waa reported by the Committee—A. C. Voris, D. G. Gray and
Davis HarriBon— to be ?2,20O, The contract for buil l i.^' tb>' .sewer Of

drain with twelve inch, hard clay Jiipe was awanleil t<j Jennings Larter

ft r 2U cents per cubic yard. lu October, a street was ordered opened
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tbr.. agh tlie [iremises of J. Q. Adams and the hein of G. A. Thorotoa.

Id XoTember John V. Nieola was paid 8405 for (KM faet of aower tilo

f'>r Th<< Mos^iick Pon<l drnio. Lartor's bill (or work ou the Messirk sewer

wa<^ >';?2<> with $8H ailditional for extras The levy upon property

holders for the Messick sewi-r was $i>;i2.8y, the total cost being §7^1.70,

tbf town bearing ono>third of the eipense, the rate of taxation being

1:3.1') p**r ri'nt of the assessed benefits Diit iu^ the wiater of 1S73-74

xevernl iilauk v^alks w»>re l>ui!t in towu The ScLkijI Trmtt'o-, in 1S73-74

were: Davi> Uarrisuu, oue vi-ar to serve: D. \V. Parker, two ^'ears to

serve: MT. C. Winstandley, tbr«>p yonrs to serve. D. Harrison was elected

his own BOooeflsor for 1 "^74-75. Oq the 5th of May, 1S74, Henry DaTil.

A!=!-t*ssor. reported '2'2".* palls in Beilford. and '?3'J3.l97 worth of personal

l>n perty. The receipts of l8l>3-8-4 were S3,20*J.5y, and the expenses

$2.i>^3.70; and the acbool fund receiptswere SD,SI0.14, and the expenses

127.62.

i'he officers for lS71-7r^ werp: J.C (JarltoQ, A.O.fJainev and J. W.New
laL^i. Trustet's; T. H. Malott, Clprk and Trea-surer; .J<?seph L Shank-i. Mar
etibl. Collector aud Assessor. The latter was tfuccetxledby Ueury Davis lu

Ociober. In September 82.(XK) worth of town bonds were ordered isaned,

til. [iMX'wds to !>•• ny-od in redeeming $2,0(>> worth of schoolhouse bonds,

dat' ii Si-ptonilHT 1. I^Tti. The nt'w bonds were to bear dat« Septemlwr 1,

1*^74. aud to be due Septfjul>er 1, 187'J, to sell at par, aud to bear 10 per

cent interest In October the leading citizens of the town snbeeribed 8141

toward paying the Marshal for Lis servicers in assessing and collecting

t«.iwn rpvenne- January 7. lS7o. bchool boud.-^ 21 to 4') inclusive for

$::.(KHtof the issue of May 2, i'>iO, aud which had been redeemed, were

btirbixl; also, bonds 41 to 80 inclusive for 83,SU0 of the isane of July 1,

1^T(^ ware burned: also, bonds 0 to 10 inclusive, for 8500 of the isaue

»(f Ajiril I, IS?], were iiurned: also, intt i '-Ht coupms to the auKNint of

?''.'.47t'i.8y were burned. January 20. IbTu. the Town Board offered a

reward of $'J.0O for the aii'esfc of the murderers of George J. Carney.

Ni^utwateh. C. S. Jenkins succeeded Carney. Tbe total reeeipta for

tb- vear 1874-7.') \v«>io $'2.0lt) 41. au.l the total expenses $1,068.43. The
m1. < 1 fund rt'ceipts were •?!it.;i32. ^'^ aud expenses §5.840.

fhe officers uf lb7o-70 were James 1*. Parks, J. W. Newlaud and

J'.iLn W. Cosner. Tnisteee: T. H. Melott, Clerk and Treasurer, but wassue
Ce>-ded in July by RobortH. Carlt><ii . C S Jenkins, Marshal, Collector and

A^-efsor: A. N. Wilder. Deputy Mar-.!i:il {i.>.>i;T,' U I'rioiHy was paid

$l<*0 for services in prosecutiug the uiurderei-s of U. J. Carney. In

Jnue. under a new law of the State three School Thistees were elected:

W. C. Wittstandley, Davis Harrison and Daniel W. Parker. Sundry

li' j .or ordiunnces were passed in .\ngn«t In Septeml>er Douthill & But-

ler built a Mali' 111 hons.' f >r tb.' town for ^>7.25 In October Henry

Pavis liecatue Marshal. Collector atul .Vsv^ssor. Tbe receipt of general
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fuuds for lS7o-7'j wa-s $"2.<H7. lo. nud the expaa^e^ $1,404.43; soiijol

faod recei|>t:i, •'ifG,2S3.(i:i: ospeases, -$7,27(X

The oflleers of lNTO-77 w«i«: J. P. Parks. J. W. Co«a«r ant] J. W.
Newlan-l. Trustees: R. H. Cai'ltou. (.'li*rk ami Treasurer; Henry D.ivis,

Marshal. Collector and A^^^<^ssor: Daniol W. Parker whs appoiui-*! bis

owu successor us School Trustee. J. D. ThuuiHSaoti was paiil ^-'t for

6p*ciaiens of locnl stone, fur the Centennial Espoitition. In October. >L

N. Jleesick succiH-.led D. ^V. Parker as School Trustee. In Jliauary.

1^77, schoul UoikIs of the issnps of l^^T*' aiiil l"s7I. to th(^ aiuon'.t if

$4.2UL). Aud interest cou^ioiis to the aiuouat of $4,Ubt>. which had i^f^n

r«deem«ii ipere barntnl in the prMence of thiA town officers. Jacob Wal>

heiMr waa paid 8^106 for the eonetmetion of a aenrer in (be Mmtbwi^^t^ru

part of town, of trhlch amount $2'"><) was borne by th« town, mix the

remnioder by projierty-holderb bpneJit«d. Th«* rweipts of tho jj.'a^ral

fund for 1S70-7T were $2,310.23: expenses •$I.S14.27; school fuud

receipts d5.8dO.S3; txfmaate, $4.$a<>.50; boodA ontetandinj; dSI.Titil;

temporary loan 81,704.43: total indebtedness. s:{;J.4'U.43; amouut lu

band np|>licHl)li> to the roilemptiun of boudtHl debt. $3.iNh): aottmi

lx)uded debt. $30,4(U.43.

The officers for 18TT-TS were: John W.Cosner. Jatufts P. PHrlc'« and

John \V. Xewlnud. Trust, Thomas V. Thoiuton, Clerk and Treas'irer;

Charles .S. Jenkiiis. MarKlml, Cnllector aiul Assessor. In Jiiu>». to !:i>"t

about $3,500 of school bonds fallinjij due. new l»oa<ls f'>r SI. ."»!>'*, dr.tw-

iug 8 per cent intereet. dated June 1. 1ST7, to run lire years, w^re

ieaned. atid 81.070.02 was borrowed of the Bedford National Bank, at

fbt' "sarap rate of intere'it. la Jiilv, 1^77. redopiued bon Is to the a»u '.tut

of $5,3(H», and retleeuu'd interest conitoDS to the amount of S3.U2''. w«'re

Inumed. On the 5th of November, 1^77. a series of re-sohitiouii was

paseed by the Town Boanl, deploring the death of Oliver P. Morton and

extolling his eminent character and public serviceif. In April, 1S7S.

?7"0 of redoeiued b.inds aud S2.140of paid interest coupons wereburu.-d.

The total receipts (or 1^77-78 were 5'2,yi0.3<l, the litjuor license Iteiug

8600, and the tax revenue. 81.902.04: th«« espeuditnres were 81,310.31;

bond and interest receipts s',i.sr)0.3i
. bond and interest exitencos SlO.-

104.37: total bondeil debt, $33.2(N); i>aid diu'inx the year $3,300: actual

debt. S2y,4(iO.

The officers of 1$7S-70 were J. W. Newland. J. P. Parkft and J W,
Cosner. Trnsteee; T. V. Thornton. Clei*k aud Treasurer; Charles S. Jenkins,

Mai-bal. O'llertor and .V!is?..Hor. In June \V. C. Winstandlev w;i9

re elected School Trustee. Surveying; ami fencing the new oeuieterv coht

8207.33. The ground of the new cemetery \\ni« Lots E aud F in Muiott

& Thornton's addition to Bedford, and cost 8475. In March. C. S. Jen>

kins. Collector. ab^CMude*! with SS7:'. 'V; ,,f the town funds, leaving his

bondsicen. Tboiun- X. Sieven« and L. B. Nuuneliy. to b« held for the
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(WfalcHtiou. After deduct iug uUai was duu Jeukius foi salary, etc.. the

bonJfiinen paid $75i> in full satisfKCtioo for the Io»h. Jenkins was

arreted in Arkan'^an. His biiece-i'-or as Marshal, Collector and Assessor

TTRp In«-per H Gl.tvcr. lu 'April t"'.:!40 of rcdceiuiMl Ik inds and interest

conjA'Ds were Imrned. The recei|>ts for ISTIS-TU were SI. 750.01;

es]'i'0-4>fi. 81.505.21, of ^hich 8448.90 bad been paid on Beech Grove

Cemetery: lx>nd and interest rectnpts. $5.S40.4d; expensed, 95.810.08;

UUT-rMidiui; lioUiUnl deht, S'JC.'.HHt.

TLe oHicers for l^TU-M' were, Thomas C. Williams. BeDjamiu New-

land and Joiin B. Okmr, Trnxteeff: Thomas O. Dttggy, Clerk and Treas-

urer: William J. Cook. Marslial and Collector: George W. Friedley.

!Si L< 1 Tru-teo. vice M. X. Mo'.-iok. tiiin' out. Iti September arrange-

rufi.T- were uiad** to n-fnud the Ivmded d(>l>t of the town tit n lower rate

of .merest. lo Octuber Mr. Glover, Tre-ident of the Board, was >ent to

Indianapolis to negotiate tlieiMileot neimix percent town bonds. At this

time T. C. AVillinni"-. Trn-.t(>e. re>ij^ne«l. an<l was >ncceetied by Logan Fish.

Ot. the 2<Hh of Octi'ler. 1STI«, the Board ordered ii^sned tifty two liouds

, III tiie deuouinatioo <>f ^''•O'* each— a total of ^20.CHH>, the bonds to bear

i>is cent interest, payable i«mi-annnally at the banking bouse of

Win-low, Lanier Js Co.. of New York City, to \v dated October 20. ISTU.

and :o mature in ten rears, or l>e i i .leemalile after tive vears. bond- to be
• r •

sold fv-r not le>s than par. In November John D. Thomasfion succeeded

DaT> Harrisou as School Trustee. In Decflmber the Bedford Light

Gr.sttdf) SBsuiued the reR)H>nitibiIity of a book and ladder company, and
«^tf - - . l ie taken to pmHia-e the necessary articles for their use. Twelve

th- •>!:».d -^even htii.ilr»H.l dollars" worth of town bonds redeemed were

burt.e I in Decemb«'r. In March, there were issued S4,(HX) worth

of tt-wn liondft to take up outstanding orders of that amount: bonds to

bear .-i.'s per cent infeie-i. t'l be dated March '2'i. ISM'. »n<l to l)e due a.-^

foilrw?^: j;|.lHMi due March .'1'. ISSl; .^l.-VXt due March 2-_'. ISVJ:

$l.r>« <> due March 22. 1sn3. V. V. A\ illjams bought Sl.j«H> at par, and

W. C. WinMandley bought the remainiler of these lionds at par. The
. reci':i>ts of gen. rrd fund for the yeai% 1ST*.' Si\ were ."*2. 140.60, and

the expenses >1.7."tM": m I
m.i] u,nd receipts. 795.07; 'expenseK.

$2H.''*»1.«»2: out>tBndiug lH»nded debt, $35,10*>.

The officer«i of iSHt-Sl were Ben Xewland, Logan Fish and J. &
<t]cTer. Tmsteea; T. O. Da^. Clerk and Treasnrer; W. A. Cook, Mar*

shal rtr;d Collector; J. D. Tlmnia-sou. ScIk>oI TniNtee; Newt Cr- ok,

Att. M.ev. W ith the vi-nal levy of tax, '> cents on each ^lU' valuation

wa> levied to create a sinking fund for the liquidation of the bonded

debt. Robert X. Palmer was elected School ThiHtee. vice \f. C. Win*

stand!ey resigned. S. A. Itaiiden. T. H. Malott and V. V. Williams

were nppointe'l a Board of He;tltli. In March, Is^l. redeemed bondn

and interest coujKjns worth 5^0,24') were burnetl The School Trustees
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reported that there were 701 children of t^cbool age within the curporate

limitR. of whom 525 odIv could be seated in the Behoolhonse, and ftHlced

that SS.rKXi in bon^s might be iseued to wect an addition of four rooms

to the Bchool building. A petition from many of the citizens asked tbe

hauie action. The question was submitted to the voters with this renult

.

For the addition. ISC; against the addition, ISO. The Trustees aooord-

ingly rejected tbe proposal. The Bed(o»l Fire Company was fuliy

organized from the miliiin cotnpRny. and w.i-. duly reco^'nizod by I'j-'

Board in .\pril, ISSl. Fire apparaius was onlertnl purchased. The

receipts for the rear lSSO-81 were $2,G1K). 42 ; expen^ses. $i,S(>8.00; bond

interest ceoeipts^ 86,715.40; expenses. t4,402.lO; sinking fund, $342.35:

bonded debt. S?>3.2^>0.

Th».' officers of lSSl-2 were: J W. Conner. John \V. Acoam an i W
H. Lane, Tnibteer.; Henry B. Uichardbon. Marshal: W. V. HousL<>i:.

Clerk and 'Rreasnmr. Richardson declined to serve, and W. J. Cook was

npjtninted Marshal. The tin- fii>[)ar!itus was not to exceed in cost d-trV),

of which Mrs. iiebecch Daniels donated ^U^. Robert N. Falmor wis

elected School Trustee 'or three years. In September tbe question o!

erecting «ater*works connected with the spring northwest of town wa-?

disenssed, bat a favorable Cfmsideration was not reached. The tu-e com-

pany was retjnired to tupet rHfrulnrly for (b'ill. lu .Vi>ril. 1S^"i, red»^»>iu*» l

bonds of $3,800 were biirnetb The Board appropriateti $(*0 to be used

in erecting a monument to the ttnemary of George Carney, who was mur-

dered while asrving as Town Ifarahal. The total receipts were $2,678.03:

expenseR. $1,000.^2: hook and ladder wagon and freight. $7){M)' hori'l

and interest receipts. So.SfKi.Go; expenses $5,538.20; bonded debt. |3'.>.

•

400. sinking fund. $761. S3.

The officers of 18b2'4>S were: John TV. Mitchell, Joseph Dinkelsitiei

and William P. Hotlge. Trustops; (.iarrison McFall, Marshal uud Col-

lector: W. V. Houbtou. Clerk aiul Trt'nbiiri'r: Cbftrle- liariden, A A

^[alott and U. B. Richanlson. Board of Ueulth. The question of erectiu,;

another school building was not iavorably considered by the Board. E. J.

Robinson was elected School Trustee, vice Friedley. time out In March.

1^88, all persons in the town not v;i •i-t UL'd werp ordered so to i

instunter in view of iLe small |)ox scare. Several side walks wei-e buu:

during the year. Bonds of $2.00<\ redeemed, were bumod in May, IS>>3.

The receipts of 1S82-S3 were $2,313.47; expenses, $1,234.87; bnud

receipts. «4,4T t i>.i: expenses. $5,011.20: sinking fund, $l,2a>.0l: Iwnd

indebtedness. Sl"^. IIH).

The officers of lb^3-S4 were: J. W. Mitchell, i'reasurer; W. V
Houston. Clerk and Treasurer: James M. Handy. Marshal; John M.

Stalker. School Tra-tee. vice Thomasfeon, time out; William H. Martin.

Town Attorney: H. B. Richardson. A. A. Malott and Charles Rarid.'U.

Boaid of Health: J. W. Ulover, Night Watchman. In .\pril, 1S^^4, .i
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IMFtitioD sigQod by more than one-thirdof the legftl Toten of the town wat

presented, asking that the Town of Bedford might be daly made the ** City

of Bedford," wher«»npoa thoconsns of thp t wn was ordered takon as a pre

iiminary to that act. Joho W. Mitsheil, ceosus-taker, reported 2,451

rendents of the town, and an election to decide the qneetiun of city gov-

ernment was ordered held May 12, 1884. In May, 1884, John W. Acoam
«ad Michaol Hnckett were elected Trustees; W. V. Houston, Clork aud

Treasurer; D. It. Bowden. Marshal: Rohi-rt N Palincr. School Tni^to,?;

J. H Willard. AtturDey. Daniel \V. Taiker was appointed Trustee iu

Jane, viee SliteheU, reeigned. Rederawd bonds worth $2,800 were

destroyed July, 1SS4. The receipta for the fiscal year entling April 30,

i'>'^4. were .5"J.4S>r).ril ; expense*. $1,714 '25; l>oiid receipts, $5,787.75;

e\peQseH, ?-l,7lb. 10: siokiug fuod, $1,022.23; bonds outstanding at last

annual report. $28,400; redeemed during the year, $2,100; prefient

bunded debt, S26.300. In Augnat. 1884, it was determined to dig four

oistern> < f barrel-: capacity each, on the public -icjuare— one in the

street at each corner—to be used as re&erToir» to extinguish tires.

THE PRESS or BEDrOBO.

The lirst newspaper establi-<hed at Bedford and in the county was
the WtfHtern Sioi. a small five colaran fulio. subscription price ?2 per

aDQuin. It was Whig in politics, and was owned by a stock company of

MS or eight of the leading Whigs, who pnrohaaed the material, and gave

;t in cbarcre uf O. H. Alleu. who did the publishing, and whose name
appeared as editor, tli lUj^h U. W. Tliomprson was '?<'/a'*/o editor, aud jjave

t'lOe and strength to the sheet. Allen was ssucceeded b\ several others.

I ne of whom was 3ibirens L. Deal. It ran on tmder disoiHinigements and

with occasional lapses for about tive years, and was then abandoned. In

Isaac Smith foumled the Betl ford /*» riV)r, which he conducted about

tiiree years. William Xewland wa£ associated with him ii some capac.

ity a portion of the time. It flaunted the Whig banner. In 1S45 C(>iii-

ingore is. Maria began to issne the Bedford Snn^ a DenMcratic sheet

eliteilby .Jnd^e J.imi-s Hu^jbes. and publishetl by Jacob Marts. Mr.

CoiniDijore. who was con<luctint^ a paper at I'aoli, was a silent partner.

Late in 1S47 or early in IMS the isaue was discontinued.

In the sfMiDgof IMS Jamee V. S. Maiwell began the publication of

ihe Betlford If- rail, which was conducted about two volumes aud was

then abandDiifd. It was probubly succeed*-*! by the Pf i/ilf's A'l' or-if.

,

conducted for a short time early in the hfties by Jamee C. Carlton. In

f^^ptember, 1840. the WkHt Rirer mandard made ita appearance with

Leonard Green as editor and proprietor. Oreen was a man of more than

avernpe taleni. and his paper was the best up to that time in the county.

It was a strong Whi^ sheet. Iu November. 1S52, it passed to Jud^;.- E.

D. Pearson, who issued it tutil late in 1S55. when it waa sold to Mathi-
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A: Beiry, who after a fow jssiu>» (Jiamnrv 24. 1 S54^) ehanpnl the naoieto

B<'ilf"r(l IitdtiiDiilfht In May, C. G. Bt-rry \v;is alone in iti uiau

bgeiucDi, aod a little later bis son was as^ociateil n itb biiu. as were others

probably. Later S. H. U. Mathte issiwd a religious jonrnaL How long

Bmy coodncted the JudffH-ndeut oonld not be learned. In ISGd the

office was in the Lamlb of Eli Dale, who hud cbaup-d the name to Bed-

ford Fress. October 0. Ibtwi, Number ;!7, Voluiue XIV was issued.

Early in 1804 it passed to William A. Ual>e, irho changed the name after

a few inaaes back to Bedford Indejiewient Later in IS04 and during

the early part of iSCio S H H. Mathis seems to have edited the pajier.

Imt -ater Gain' again took editorial cbfiri^o and cuutiiiued until May.

ISitT. when the office pasbed to W. S. Beobam. At tbi- time the paper

was a i-eren-ooiiunn folio, filled with excellent general newis and local

cnneDt itemb. In April, 1808, I. H. Thomas l>ecaiue owiior and eilitor,

aiid (oQducted the paper until 1874: A. B. Cole wae asrsociated with hiui

for a timeii

In Jane, 1850, W. R. Johns and X. F. Malott began the publication

of the Lawrence DemocFot, a bright and spier t^eet, an orgau. a> its

i:fiinp indicates, of the Dimsocuicv. Several cbr'.tj''es were afterward

ttia«le and iu about tbiee years the issue was di^coutinued. Its succes-

H>r made its first appearance iu February, 18(X). under the management

of GecNTge Sheeka and A. D. Lemon, and waa called the Bedford EHtef-

]>ri.-< . a Democratic paper. Its motto was Crockett's famous maxim:

'Be sure you're right, tbeti <n> ahead." It was contiimcd piobably

ali iu a year. Iu about September, Uemy M. Beadle commenced

pnbH»hing the Bedford Aj'jieaU a email 8even*colnmn folio of atrong

Democratic proclivities. It was coiltiuued a year and a half or two

yeaiBt The Bedford Wetklij Xcirs was f<tnn(led in January ISTH by

Yockey & Conley, and wa& an eight-column folio. The J3e«,lford

Ltadtr wea started hy Jamee Otorer in about June, 1872, and waa a ser-

en-cclnnm folia In about 1676 the True MtpnbUran waa founded In-

G. A. J. Thomas. In May. 1^79, the Cist issue of the Bedford Reimbli-

can made its appearauce under the editorship of R. A, Ccnuor and W.

S. English. John V. Smith, an old and able uewspajier man bought the

last two named olBcea and united them and began isening the Bedford

JtfMtial, an excellent sheet, and continued with (rrutifyiu}; success until

August, 1881. whi n bo sold out to F. B. HitchciHk. On the '2<1 uf

AugUfet Mr. Smith commenced with cuiumendabie euterpriae the issue of

a fcmall daily to be eondneted during the campaign of 1SS4, but after

ionriaen iaaues. owing Uj the lale of the office to Mr. Hitchcock, ita eon*

tinuance was ahaudomil.

In February', 1873, M. A. Gelwick commenced tho is.sue of the Law-

rence Gazette and continued for some time quite snecessfuUy. Iu 1S7C.

H. H. Fricdley was connected with it in the capacity t^f editor.
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The Democratic Banner was 8tarted by Yockey 4!c Cooley, editors and

managm, about 1868-00, and the material waa largely fnrnuhed by the

lt'a<iiij;» Democrats of tlit> town and vieinitv. The papor at once took an

inrtii^^ntial p<>sition which it yet retains. lu ISTl or 1^72 it was isoId to

Jamt>s Cai'ltoa, but after a year or two went back tu Yockey, at which

tim^ the present editor, A. J. Hoetetler, Mctired an interest Mr. Hob-

tetl«>r is the pr(>s«>nt editor, nud has a large cirottlatton and valuable pat>

rona^o in the job nnd nilvertisiutr dfjiartments. The Binlford Star

(Democratic) was founded in 1S75 by John Johnson, Jr. It was at tirst

a fonr-cclnmn foHo. then a fiveeoloinn and now a ais>oolwiio.

Johofion still oondnets it, and has an excellent patronage He haa a

larjje <|iiantity of excfllent new type. Jamet> Glover foiuule<l The Xetcs

aU.oit iST.j. It became defunct in two mouths. Vestal ran the .l/or«-

iii'j ' nil for a fhort time. Mathis has conducted the Cliristiait Record

fur njanr rears. The Bedford itagnet (Bepablieau) was founded in

1^T*.< by H. 8. O>l>oni#. first as a daily, then as tri weekly, then as a

bi-weekly, nnd then as a tive-column folio, lu .\ugust, lbN4, it wa.s con-

solidated with the Bedford Journal, which bad just been piurcha!»ed by

Mr. Hitchcock. The new paper is called the Latcrcuee Mail. The oflSoe

is well equipped for job work, having a steam press. The paper is a

nin*' colunin folio, and i!> owned jointly by Mr. Osborne and Mr. Hitch-

cock. It is Kepublicau in |x>litirs.

THE ntfruIU ^7>>SK WORKS.

\\ uhiu the last eight years the lime-stone interests of BH<iturd and

lUituiHliate vicinity have grown to enormous and valuable pruportion&

Thef.' ;ue live Companies, e.nch d^ing a large business: Voris. Norton it

('-•..- H— ier Stone ('./. Hallr>\vi'll (iiaiiite Co . CliicaLTO iV; Bedford

.Stoae Lu.. and Tomliuson <.V UiH*d. .Some are larger than others,

and nr be^t can work 3<>i> men. Perha^is the capacity of all is

I'll HI luen. Enormous quantities of stone are sbipiied to all pointfi of the

I'lii' !. A large amount of ciipital is employed. Thousand*: of car-

I'-'fld- of stone have l>oen shi|>ped from the town. The most improved

chauneliug machines aud steam derricks are used. This btoue interest

is th«> most TBluable ever develoiied in the county, and promises an etior-

mou» ami ceaselivs revenue for the future.

MlTl-HELL.**

Mitebell is at
i
n dent the only tnwu in the township, three .Mor

place- hnvitg fallen iut<> de<'ay. Th«" town was narn nl in honor of the

late tien. O. M. Mitcheil. a cuu mauder in the Union .Vrmy, who died at

Hnntfville. Ala.. 1^02. nnd who was the chief engineer in the location

and construction of the Ohio A; Missis-ippi Railway, and who surveyed

and platted the town. The town is situated on the south half of .Section

' tio' •iivtt-lt i-i Miuliijl :i.i]ii>lK<i >•<' I'r. .Mviuilri

.

10
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30, Town 4 north. Hange I west, and on the north £alf of Section 1,

Town 8 north, Rnnge 1 treat, nnd was laid out September 20, IS^S. hy
John Sheeks and G. W. Cochran. The streets running east and we^i ar»

Oak. BrtK)k. Warron. Main. Mississippi Avpuup. Frank, Baker atul Vine.

They are 70, 70, SO, 120, 70 and 70 feet wide, respectively, all run-

ning north, 78' east. Streets ronning north and south are .Second,

Thizd, Fourth. Fifth. Sixlh, S«»fenth and Eighth, being fespeetirely 10,

70. SO, nV). 70, 60 and 00 feel wide, all riinnini,' north. 17' west. The
Louisville, New Albany k Chicago Railway runs alont* Fifth Street, and

the Ohio ii Mississippi Railway along Missistiippi Avenue.

West llitehell was laid oot Jannarr 17. 1S50, by Jonas Finger, add-

ing on the we^t side of the original town plat, Brady, Stevens and Fin>

ger Streets, with 1 15 lots.

Kelly Jii Co.'8 Addition to Mitchell was laid out by D. Kelly .v Co.,

November S6. 1805, and consists of twenty-five lots, with an extension

of Stevens Street. The Louisville. New .\lbany & Chicago Railway was

completed in 1^50 as far as Juliott. Where the town now sfauil- was a

dense forest. In 1854 work was begun on the Ohio tV Mississippi Rail-

waj, and "The Crossing" became a lively village duriug thooonstmction

of the road, it not being completed till liar, 1S50. The earljr merchants

were Silas .Moore Son. John R. Nugent and Robert Uamard. J. T.

Biggs and G. W. Dodson were early engaged in the drug business Sam
Cook was the tirst blacksmith. J.T. Biygs kepi the hotel. In the

town contained 612 inhabitants; in 1S70, 078: and ISSO, 1,443.

INTdlil'OKATION.

The town was incorporated December 2-j, lSO-1. and the following

named as first Trnstees: Joshua Bndd, R. Barnard and Z. L. Warren.

In January following Mr. Badd resignetl, and Silas Moore was appointed

in his stead. A. T. McCoy was first Clerk. hut his 6rst official act was to

ret^ign. and U. S. Manington was appointed. The same officers were

elected May. 1805. In 1806 8. Moore, J. D. HcCoy and F. M. Lemon
were elected Trustees, and H. S. Manington Clerk and I^re&snrer. S.

Moore. 1 D McCoy and AVilliaTn A. Burton wore elected iu 1S'*)7. and

H. S .Manitigt .u Clerk. In 1S<^S S. Moore, J. D. McCoy and Z. L War-

ren were elected Trustees, and A. Wood, Clerk and Treasurer. Iu IS'iy

came onr first closely contested election: W. V. T. Murphy. A. L. Mnn-
son and Samuel Cook were elected. They took steps for a separate »chuol

organization for the town, appointing for the first School Trustees Mil-

ton N. Moore, £lihu S. Mclntire and William M Mtinson. Bonds were

issaed. and work began on the first gradtnl Mhool building in July of that

year. In 1?>7(> the same otBcers were elected. In 1871 we fail to get

names of Town Trustees from the recoril-. Ijiit A. \\'oud. X V Adams
and William Tanksley were elected :?choul Trustees. In lb72, Trusteei*
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frare Allou £Uwai-iU, J. P. Xapp ami William A. Burton, and the ful-

lowing Scbool Trusteet: A. Wood. I. Barton uul E. S. Melntire. In

1S73 Isaac B. Fanlkner, I. H. Crim and J. A. Head wm« the Town Trast-

ees. auil E. S Mclntirk' was plpctcil School Trwst&e, the othprs holding

o\cr nuiU»r a new law. In April, isTo, E. S. Melntire rwigneil, and J.

U. McPheetei*!) \va> appointed School Trmitee in his stead. The Town
TrastCM in 1875 ware: Allen Edwaids. D. Col«nan and J. Y. Batea, aud

they elected for School Trnnti'i's: Silas Mooro. A. Wood and L Bttiton.

Ill Januan,". 1ST<^, Silas Moore tliod. and T W Maninfrfon was ap|>ointed

School Trustee in his place; and in Junu Maaiugtou rosined, and A.

W. Jonea was ap|>oiQted to fill oat his term. May 8, 1877, John Mead,

I. H. Crim and M. Z. Moore were elected Town Trubtofs. and they elected

J. B. Larkiu School TnisU'o. J. O'Donnell. J. Hichanlson and J. Bixler

were elected Tuvvd Trustees in ISTS, and they elected L Burtou School

Tnistee. In 1S80 George Z. Wood. G. W. Burton and J.D. Moore were

elected, and they elected W. V. T. Marph^r for Scbool Trustee. In 1831

Thomas RicharddOn, 31. N. Moore and W. 3. Huuston were elected, and

•Jaineb llichnrdsou was cboseu S<-hool Trustee. Richanlson hf l<l nver in

l^^'.!, and )L N. Moore and W. H. Edwards were elected, auJ lu June

they elected J. H. McPheeters as iSchooI Trastee. At the May election,

l^"^:!. C. W.CBiupVx'll was elected in the First Ward, Moore aud Edwards

ImuUii^' over, and W. M. Munson wa-< made School Tru>tee. .May. 1SS4,

•John Mi-ad, M. N. Moore aud Tbouias Welsh were electeil Town Trust-

ees, and they chofse for School Tro-stee David Kelly. Heaty Crawford

was elected Clerk and Tn^adorer, and Wesley Walker, Marshal.

TIIL il:ESS.

In the summer ot iSOo. jnsi after the close of the Civil war. Mitchell

was bleitsed with her first newspaper. J. M. Oriflhi bvonght a pre^ from
Vini-t'iiU's aud started the Mitchell I'i'i>nhH<'nn. Mr. Griffin did not

pD'Vf to li.> p.»|)ular with the citi/eu-, aud the citizens were not hni-ly in

Mr. GritUu"s eyea. So the life of the lirst pujter published in Mitchell

was short : after a few weeks it ceased to appear. The press was sold* to

souto persons in Paoli and the llfii>OtlicH,i was issued from it

lu February, \^^y>. n .Mr. ll.iiin-ii!. of Seymour, a newsj>aper maii of

I'K'al notoriety. a->^ciated with hiiu>elf a peripatetic printer named
Woodward, nnder the firm name of WooJward St Ramrill, and the

Mitchell Commtrcinl was issneil. The paper was under the control of

Mr. Wotnlward, as editor, publisher and printer. He was a rather bril-

liant fellow, nud gave th'- f " <(.<i' ;r«/i/ a brij^ht start in the journalistic

wurUl, but when the >i>riii;,' suu^hiue had ilrieU up the winter's mud
Wuodwartl walked away, nobody knew whither, as so many printers are

\v >nt to do. Mr. Rnuirill soM the oftiee to Messrs. Simpson Burton and

J. K. Howard, who were at that time joint Princi|}als of Mitchell Semi-
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nary i anA Ifr. Fnatk H. King, who was their tMch«r of nnuie. todt «dito-

rial charge of the paper. Mr. King gnve tOO much lime to luu^ic and

Buciai enjoyment to \»' .1 very brilliant pjlitical editor. He published in

the satue office a musicHi paper ciiUed Thf Mmtctil Monthly. The pro-

prietiMrs found the enterprisi* not a ikying inTectment and in 1S07

Charles (r. Berry beeamo editor, puhlisber and proprietor of the Onti-

niercial. Mr. Berry was peculiarly well cjunlitievl for the position. He
was scholarly, a reaily writer, a gooil utecUauicnl ]»riuter. and sutticiently

pu<;ilistic to take care of himself. He was saocesRfnl in the manage-

ment of the paperasd built up n good patronage. His sou. H. L. BeriT,

was after a time associated with him a* publi^her. In July. Dr

£. .S. Mclutire purchased the office and took cbar^ of the Comnurckti

as its editor and publisher. Daring the time he remained in charge of

the paper it was radically Re{ml>lican. tlioroughlr independent, thir

paper making many warm frieuils, l)ut soro'' very bitter cinTuies. The

advertising patronage was much csteude l aud it^ cirmilatiou placed on a

snbbtHutiul basis. In the fall of l^M a new last pies- was put iu the

olBce and the old fVanklin pre«s. the oldeitt in southern Indiana^ was

dlippeil to the foundry. It had l>eeo in use cince 1^:'"* The Doctor

tiring of the routine of editorial life, sold the otlice t 1 M. X. .Moore \'

Son, iu May, 1SS3, the junior member of the lirm. Mr. W. T. Moore,

acting in the capacity of editor. He was brilliant, eitiiecially in head-

lines, but a short experience soon wore off the novelty of editorial life,

and iu October of the same year they hoM the office to Mr. Geort:*' Z.

Wootl. who. at the present time, is editor and publisher, T. J. Tanksley

hoKlin;; the position of local editor. Mr. Wooil »hows unnsnal abilit; in

the management of the p^ner, and as a local news-gatherer Ur. I^mksley

is a success. The Commercial is now the oldest paper within a radius of

forty aiiles, and is prospei*ous and popular. The duiini' , r{>tl was sold

to John V. (smith, late of the Bedford Journal, in September. lSb4.

The Mitehell Ti'mes was started Jannari*. ISTO. Mr. Charles L.

Yockey was at that time )uib]i-hing the Be^Uord Bantitr. he made one

side of his paper the Mitchell T<ii>H-^. and tlie joint paper was issued

in the two towns daring that year. Dr. John T, Bigga acting as Kk'uI

editor of the Mitchell side. In January. ISTT* the two*sided {taper

was abandoned, and Dr. Biggs gave the Thnn a separate exiatAnce as the

Deiiionatir organ of the so'.ith side of Lawrence County. It has always

been a m-utly gotten up, sis column paper. iuten>ely [uirtisau, and under

Dr. Biggs' management it fretpiently sparkled with wit. Dr. Biggs

eontinned as editor and publisher till January IS, 1SS4, when he sold

the office to Mr. Charles L. Yockey, who is a practical printer, and who
has had long exjierience as ei^litor of country paper^^. He is apparently

giving satisfaction to his patrons and to his party.

Other rentnres have been made in the newspapor line in Mitchell.
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but fbey were fitber too 'hort livetl or too \v»>ak to be r«'mpml>ore<l by tho

people. Mr. AU)ert Johohton, when quite a boy, pablished an amateur

paper CBlIed the St<u\ Mr. Huiy Davis, who was for a long time typog-

rapher in the Conumreial offliee. atarteX in 1S74, a neat litUe paper*

calling it tbe f-:n'e>-pri^ bttt the enterprise was all in the name and it

soon failed to aiipetir.

LDIEKILjn.

The homing of lime has become quite an important industry in

Mariou Township. The kilns of \Ir. Asa Erwin, locattnl two milos north

of Mitchell, are proilucing alwnt 10,000 barrels per annum, aiul ilaj.

Davivl Kelly's kiluB OQ Rock Lick Creek, and now under tbe luanage-

ment of Williaui Hart, produce an eqoal amoant. Mr. Benjamin Hos.

tetler and Jonathan Turley, Esq., have each a kiln near Turl«>y's Mill, and

are iiiakinij about .".("HW) IwirreU per year each, luakini^ fnlly 30.i^0o barrels

{)er annum ibat aiv sbipited from Mitchell and Uostutler'a switch.. Tbe

lime is a superior quality, and there is an inereaaing demand.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

lu the earlier days of Marion Township there was but one Free Mason

in the township, and he beSnnged to no regular lodge; this was John P.

Bnrton. In 1S58 there were snflBeient members to organise a lodge, and

Mitchell Lodue. X v 22^. F. iV A. M . was chartered May 25 of that,

year. William V. T. .Murphy wan the lir.st Worshipful Master; William

Muir. dr:it Senior Warden; Kdward .lotoaie^iki the tirst Junior

WnnWn. and J. T. Biggs the first Secretary. Jane 0. lS5tf,

the following; .iKceiN were elfctH,!; John Riley, W. M. : H. fL

Marley. S. W. : Davi.l L. Fei jjju^on. J W. ; and J. T. Biggs. Set-retary.

June IH, iS'i'K the following were elected; W. V. T. 3lurphy. W. M.;

D. L. Ferguson. S. W.; Helmsley Wood, J. W.; and Riee M. Brown,

Secrptarr. On Jtme 17. isr»i. thp following; D. L. Fergnaon. \V. M.;

E. H f'oopcr. S W. ; John Ki'an<'. J. W. ; J !{, Hmltl, Secretary June

V), 1>0J, John Riley was elected \V. M.; H. Wood, S. W.; John Keane,

J. W.: R. M. Bi-owu. JSecretarj-. Jnne' 15. 1808—John Riley, W. M.;

John Keane. H. W.; Jacob Herman. J. \V.; R. M. Brown, Secretary.

June lohn Riley. W. M.; R. M. Brown. S. W. ; Vfudeman

Wright. J, W. ; H Logau, Secretary. Juno 8, ISOo—W. V. T. Murphy,

W. M.: V. Wright, S. W. ; Uilsou Morris, J. \V.; J.Morgan .Mailey,

Secretary. June 18. 1800—Francis M. Lemon. W. M.; V. Wright,

S. W.: H.Wood. J. W. ; J. K. Howiud, S«'<m .ttiy. Same officfi-s elected

iu JnriK I". lSt>S—b.-lmu H Crim. W . .M. ; James RiclKirdson, S.

W.; F. R. Nugent. J. W. ; Jacob Trusb. .Secretaiy. June 21, IbOO

—

J. H. Crim. W. M.: E. S. Mclotire. S. W.j F. R. Nugent, J. W.; J.

Trnsh. Secretary. June 2i>. IsTo-W. V. T. Mmi>hy. W. M. ; H Wood,

a. W. i J. T. Biggs J. W.: J. Tru»h. HerKttarv. December 10. ISTO—
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J. Y. Batefi, \V. M.; William J. Humston, S. W.; Jacob Trush. J. W.;

Jost'pb P. Funk, Secretarv. Docetubor IS, ISTl — J. L. W. W.

M.; J. P. Fuuk, S. W.; H. McNabb, J. \V.; A. L. Herbst. Secietarj-.

Deoember 10, 1872—J. Ll W. Yost, W. H.; A. A. Pearson, S. W.;

IsMC H. Criin. J. W. ; D. L. Ferguson, Spcretnrj'. DM-embei 15, 1S73.

and IST-l-A. A. Pearson. W. M.; F. J. M nfft-. S. W. : Thomas A.

Steele, J. W,; D. L. Ferguson. Se<Tetarv. December 2n. ISTo—A. A.

Peanon. W. SL; W. J. Hnmston S. W.: J. \V. MBnington, J. W.:

01li« Ovwts, SecT«taij. December IS, 1870—W. J.HmMtoo. W. M.:

J. "\V. Manington, S. W.; C. Moore, J. W. -. A. T. McCoy. Secretary.

December 17, 1ST7—W. J. Humstou, W. M. : F. J. Wolfe. S. W. ; A.

AV. Jones, J. W.; A. T. McCoy. Secretary. December 10, lS7t>—F. J.

WoKe, W. 3JL; A. W. Jones, k AV.; John Tnnksim-. J. \V.; A. T. Mc-
Coy, Secretary. December K). 1^7«.)— W. J. Hnmston. \\ . M. : A. W.
Janet. S. W.; D. C. Shanks, J. \\ . : A. T. McCoy. Secretary. Decem-

ber l«, ISSO—A- W. Jones, W. M.; John Tauk^ley, S. W . : A. S. Par-

sons. J. W'.i A. T. McCqjr, Seeretari*. December 10. ISSI—J. L. W.
Yost. W. M.; James Bicbar<Uou. s! W.: A. W. Jones. J W. : F. J.

Wolfp. Seoretarv. December IS, ISVJ—I. L. W. Yost. W. M. : C. W.

Campbell, S. W.; F.J. Wolfe J. W,; A. J. Mc Donaia. Secretary.

December 27, 1883—J. L. M*. Yost W. M.: I. B. Fnnlkner. S. W.; A.

C. Robertson, J. W. ; A. S. Parsons, Secretary.

KOV.\L .\RCH MASONS.

ytiMitU Chapttr Ao. i*./. lioyal Arch Masons, was chartered October

20, Ib'ii; the following persons were charter members: Elibu 8. Hcln-

tire. H. P.: Milton N. M.ioie. Kin-. James Richardson. Scribe: A. L.

Horl»st. Secretary ; T. .J. lu ed. Inhn (inthrie and John K I'liUfii In

the lirst annual election, held DeceaiU'r 11, 1S71. the following otHcers

were elected: E. S. Molntire. H. P.: I U. Crim. K.; F. M. Lemon, S.:

A. , L. Uerbet, Secretary; and at the annual elections, in December of

each vear. the fnllnwin'' luTsons w.-i'- clpftcd to tlio offices namf^l above;

lbl'2. F. M. Lemou. I. H. Crim, H. L. Kimberliu and D. L. Ferga>-ou.

In lb73—E. S. Mclntire, I. H. Crim. H. L. Kimberlin and D. L. Per-

gnson, 1874~-L H. Crim, F. J. Wolfe. W. C. Sheeks and D L. Fer-

gitmn. ISTT) -F. J. Wolfe. A. \. Pearson. 1' A. Kriedl.y and Oily

Owens IS"''. — I. H. Criiu. W J Hntnstou. W r SL-^nks and G. W.

Burton. The same were continued in 1S77 aiul lu ls7U and

1S8«>, the following—W. J. Hnmston. Xoab HMri>ei>. T. A. Steele and F.

J. Wolfe. ISSI— E. S. Molntin-. J, Riolmia-on. L D VauDyke and

F. J. Wolfe. lSS-.>-K S. M"Iutii>^ F. J Wolf.'. J H. Mriloit and A

J. McDonald. lss:i—E. S. Mclntire. X. J. .McDonald. \V. W. ^\ ebb and

P. J. Wolfe.

Mih'heU CoHHcih Xn. Jf. H'l'ftl <tifi Matter was chartered
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October, 1874, with the following uiemlwraliip: F. J. Wolfe, Illinois M :

W. J. HniMtoii. D. nitnois U.( F. U. Lemon, P. C W., and uilj

Chr^nn. fieoorder; W. H. ConieliiiB, X. T. Bonsel, Jesse A. Ititohell, £.

D. Peai'on. A L T{- r!-f Tohn Kiger. G. W. Bartlett, John T. Cre«Hl

and Frank Wilson. V. J. Wolfe has served continuoiiHly as XUinuiii

MaM«r except Ibbl, when W. J. Humston served in that piuc*.*.

ilitchell Lodge, No. }14'^, I. a O. F., was inatitntod It Mitchell,

Ind.. Sf ptemlxT I, 1805, by sundry brothers from Shawswick Lodge, Na
177. fi!i<l Urnni^p Lcxlj^e. Nu. 1 l;l M. A. Malott, D. D.,G. M., otticiating, the

fol lowing being the chaiter memlM^rb: (ieorg«i \V. Webb, Luuib ii. Jack-

son. Williau WiIbod. James Riohardson and Geot|^ M. Bums. 11m
following oOeers wi>r«> oltHited and installed to rvi' tbe euaaing term of

f.ix runntbs: W illiam W iUou, N. G. ; David Keilv, V. G.; George M.

Uurn^. becretarjr; and George W. Webb, Xreaaurvr. Otiioera elected

Uarrh 27, IbtiO^-David Kelly, N. O.; L. B. Jaatnon, V. O. ; J. K. Eow
aid. Jjecretary; George W. Webb* Treaaorer. The following ollioen

AprirJ. \Wt— J. K. Howard, N. G. ; 1. X. Thompson, V. G. ; James A.

Head, ."iecretary; J. Bixh-r, Treasurer. October 1, 1>07— I. N. Thomp>
eon. N. G. ; J. A. Head, V. G. ; W illiam A. Burton, Secretary; D. Cole*

man. Treasurvr. April 7, lbU8—J. A. Head, K. Q. ; Vi. A. Bnrtmi, V.

G,: J. Bialer, Secret urv; 31. D. Crim, Treasiu-er; A. W . Jones, i'erma.

neuT ^.-cretary. Octobt-r tJ, IbOS—W. A. Barton. N. G. ; J. Bixler, V.

G.; A. W. Jones, Secretary; M. D. Crim, Treasurer; D. Kellji Perma-

nent >i(-cretar} . April 0, 186U—Jacob Bixler, X. G.; A. AV. Jones, V.

G. : Jhiues BicLartbon. Secretary; M. D t i im, Treai>iuer. October 5,

l^*'-'*— .\. AV. Jon«-s, N. G.; Jxines Kicbuul-Mju, V. G. ; J. H. Crim, bec-

niHiy: D.Kelly, rermaneut Secretary; William Munaon, Treuaurer.

April *<, 1870—jamca Bitdiardson, X. G.; J. H. Grim. V. G.; a D.

Smart. Secratarjr: William Uunson, Treasnrer. October 4, lb70—L.
McD- naM. N. (i : V D. Smart. V. G.: M. D. dim. Secretary; John S.

Dowue?, Permuueut Secretary; Kobei-t Todd, Treasurer. April 4, ISTl -

C. D. Smart, N. G.: M. D. Crim. \'. G. ; William M. Miinaon, Secretary;

Bobert Todd, Treasurer. October 8, 1S71~U. D. Crim, N. G.; WiUiam
M. Mniin>n, V. G.: W illiam H. Hart, .Secretary-; J. S. Dowuea, Perma-

nett Spcretarj -, D. K«'lly, Tr»>asnri'r. .\pril J. 1^72— William M. Man-
eoii. -N. G.; W. H. Han, V. G.; W . H. Tapp, Secretary; C. D. Smart,

T»a».nrer. Janttarr 7. 187»—W. H. Hart, X. G. ; W. H. Tapp, V. G.; J.

E. Mcirris, Secret niyi M. A. Burton. Permanent Secretary; C. D. Smart,

TrnfiMim. July 1. \^'?, W. H Tnpii. N" (i ; J. E. Morris, V. d.

;

M. A. Burton, .Secretary; A. \\ . Junes, Permanent Secretary. January

«. ]S74<>-JaBMa E. Monria, X. G.; M. A. Burton, V. G.; D. Kelly, Sec-

retary: A. \V. Jones, Permanent Secretary; Anselm Wood, TTeaaimr.

July T. 1ST4-M A. Bmton, X. G.; D. Kelly, V. G.; E. D. Millis, Secre-

tary; W. H. Tai»p, Treasurer. January a, 1870—D. Kelly, X. O.: E.

Digitized by Google
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D. Millis. V. G. : H. McXabb, S-cretarv; W. H. Tapp. P«ria»Deat .Secre-

tary; Williaiii A. Btu'toQ, Treasurer.

*Jnlv 6. 1875—E. D. Uillis. N. O.: K Me>7abb. V. O.; J. B. Wo id,

Spcrftarv; William A. Barton. Treasnrfr. Jamirirv 4, IST'I—H. McN'ahb,

y. ('•
: J. 15 \\ )')(1. V. (t. : Tholua- Ricliaiilsan. S>>civtary; W. H T,\i>p,

PerinaDent Secretary; D. Kelly, Treasurer. .July 4, IbTO—J. B. \V.(.>.l.

X. Gt.i T. BidMirdioiL, V. G.; Williftai K. Hart. Seeratary; D. K^Ur,

Tmsnnr. Jannarr 2. 1877—Thoouw Kiehardsoa. N. G.; J. H. McPiii^e-

t«rs. V. G. : Aoselm Woo l. Secretary. E. D. Milli-. Permanent Shciv-

tnrv: D KpIIv. Treasurer. July U>. 1ST7—Jaiuf^ 11. MsPheptcrTi, N (f.

:

.\.nselm Wood. V. G.;J. B. Larkiu, .Secr»nary; William H. Tapp. iVnua-

nent Secretary: David Kelly, Treasurer. Jaauary 1. 1S7S—Aust*litt

W0...I. N G.: J. B. Larkiu. V. G : W. H. Hwt, Secretary: Tlioma-^ Hp h •

nrdson. Permanont S<*or«tary; D. Kelly. Trea-?urer. July "i. 1ST^— J B.

Larkia, N. G. ; James E. Morris. V. G; Logaa McDouald, Secretary;

Darid Kelly, Treasnrer. Jannary 7, 1S79—William H. Hart N. 6. ;

L. ItelXMiald, V. O.: Thomas HicbnrdsoQ. Secrctar}'; Dennis Col.'iuau.

Permnnpnt Swretary; David Kelly, Trcasmvr. July 1. l^TU— L. MoD 1:1-

ald. X. G. : T. Ricbardsoo. V. O. : L. B Jackiton. Kec^rdin^ .Secretary;

D. Kelly, Treasurer. January 13, ISSO—T. Riehard4oa. K. G.: L. B.

Jaekaon. V.G.; James A. Head, Beeordio;; Secretary: W. H. Tapp. Per-

raanent Spcretary: D. Kelly. Treasurer. July 6. l^^'S'*—L. B Jack-ou,

N. G. : .James .\. Head. V. G ; Dentoa Burton. Roc H-diti:^ Sorrntary: D.

Kelly. Treasurer. January 4, I'iSl—William H. Hart, N. G. ; L. McDoa-

aid. v. G. : William H. Tapp. Sneretary; David Kelly, Treasarer. July

5. 18S1—L. McDonald. N. G. ; D. Cf^eman. V. G .'william H Tapp.

Secretary, and David Kelly, Treasurer. •Jannary 1SS"2— D. Coi'vunu.

N. G. ; James Ricbardiiou, V. G. ; William H. Tapp. Secretary, and David

Kelly. Treararer. Jolyi. 1SS2—James RiehanUoa. N. G.; W. P. Tapp.

Y. G.: William H. Tapp. Secretary, and David Kelly. Treasnrer. Jan-

aai7 2. 1883—W. P. Tapp. N. G.: F R BiackwHil. V. G.: Zaeb F.

Wood, Recording Secretary; W. H. Ta[)i), Perman.*at S'^cn-tary; D. Kelly,

Tourer. July 3. 1883—F. R. Blackwell. N. G. : Alfred Weiner. V. G.

;

F. 31 Treeee, Reeording Seeretary; David Kelly. Treasarer. January

1. 1894 -Alfred Wesner, N. G. ; Frank M. Troe..-. V. G : \V. N* S.'^ hy,

Recordinp Secretary; W. H. Tapp. Pf'nnauenf .Socretary: D. Kelly,

Treasurer; July 1. lS'i4—Frank .M. Trocso. X. G.; W. X. Xewby. V G.;

John Mason, Recording Secretary; David Kelly, Treasarer.

The C. R. Burton Po-tt. Xo. J^o. (i. A. /.'.. wa> established Jaiciary

'21. l*^Sl, and was nam" I in bonor i)f Caswell R Burton, who was k lied

in the late war. Tbe odicer;> and members an* a., follows : Columbus

Moore, Oommander; Allen G. Barton, Sanior Vice.C>inmanderi Jam^<« A.

Head, Jnnior Vice*Coramander: Samnel P. Conner. Qaartermaa'»r: Will-

iam H. Edwards. Adjntant; Laniska Lomas. Chaplain; David Kelly.
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Quai'terataster .Sargenat; Charles L. Luckey, Sergeaat Major; £. H-

SIrlntire. J. D. >£oore. J. W. HaDningtoo, J. H. McPliaeters, W. JL

Burton, t N. Braden, Q. W. Barton, T. Harland, W. H. Hart, A. Wer-

ner, A. Woo>l. J. C. Williams, James Wod;^\V')0<l, Wesley Walker, Allen

EJwarJi. Charles Ennia, Jacob Deisher, M. D nsott. T, \. Qiieen, SaaiHt>!

Cook. J. H. Cremer, H. C. Wright, A. D. I'lesy, Ciiurlos Peatie, Johu

Tankslflj-, F. R. Nugent, Absalom Oroaa. A. W. Jonea, William Fkira,

Chain s Tank.Kn, H. F, Byt-is. John M.'u.l, M. C. Miller, Elijah Evaos.

latii.'-i Bniu. L M. Cht'-.-*, Juha McNabb, (ieurge Flora. C. Flora. Dauiel

Hosteller, A. F. Berry, Elijah Walker. W. H. Carr, C. W. Clouse, Henry

Leei. J. Akin, H. Leatherman, M. Neiditer, D. Burgess, John Gates, John

Reynolds, Moaei Love.

John Beazley starieil a planing-mill about ISTO. and did a big btisi-

QMS until about three years ago. Bowers tUt: Walker conducted a handle*

factory, beginning near the close of the war and ending about iSli.

Allen Edwarda aliio coodoeted one beginning about 1S79. It waa burned,

as wa^ that of Bowers & Walker. F. M. Lemon started a saw mill iu

Mitchell in Jacob Uauck did a large brewing business for a tiui«.

PMESS» BCaiSBSa ISnriiTBIEB.

Dry GojJ-^ -A. WohjI C . , Moore A: Md'heeters. Malott Glover.

J. D. Moore, (ir >cerie.-i —E Woo l. Burton k Malott, J. H. Brown.

P. Eversole. L>rugs—I->om Burton, A. UotUon. W. H. Tapp, W. A. Bur-

ton. J. T. Biggs. Hardware—Qttb. Davis, Crawford A Son. Livery ~

A.VVeauer and Mr. Love. Restaurants—Thomas Richardson, Treadley

Gibson. Mr> Ue.nl. Milliiu r— Mrs. S. E. Newly. Mrs William Tank-

ley, Mrs. Wiliiamt. Newspaper.-)—The Commercial, by J. V. Smith :

The r/mea. by G. L. Yo^y. Clothing— all dry goods storaa Boot«

and Shoes—Mr. Wible. Stores and Tinware^oseph Oak*. Grist-

mill—DuvidKelley. Saw-mill -Charles Lenion. State Factory—Mr

Harlan. Saddl*-? aud Harness—Ed Busick and R. M. Brown. Marble

Shop—E. J. Siilyard-i. Books—(jr. Z. W(x>d. Hotels—Putnam, Arling-

ton, Dayson. Saloons—William Boland. Frank Deisher, John O'Dunnel.

M. C. Keane. Mark Briney. Builders—J. A. Mickey. John Maaningtott.

Station .\tj>.'nts — \V J Hiuus'-ni ati l H A TreiiJlny. Grain Buyers —D.

Kelley, Crawfonl «.M Sou. .Stock Dealers—A. D. Pless. W. O. Tauksley.

Builders' MateriaU—Jacob Bialer. Lumber—Vinnege Bros. Lfm«

Kiln*—-Vsa Erwiurf. W, H. Hart, .Joaith-inTurley. Pj*ij»as:sr -G Z.

Wood. Biucijer—A W -Joijes. .Jfweler-^ -S. FMai'iii, C I, Butou.

Merchant Tailors—E C. Newton. M. Eubank. Furuuure —-A. P. .idam^

Shoemakers—G. Vosiiler. Lyman Beebe, WiUiaa Beeba. Bank of Mitch-

M—Private, capital ^o'^,0l>), owners M. K. W. T. Moore. Mini:»terik

--Mr. Davi-. Baptist; Mr. Hutcherson. Methodist: Mr. McMahan, Chris-

tian. Lawyers—C. G. Berry. O. Puiuam, W. H Edw,vd.s, J. L. W
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To^i D.jctora—A. J. McDonald, J. B. Lorkin, O. W. Burton, E. S.

Mclalire. J. C. Pearwu. A. L. Goodwia.

BONO.

B">n")wa<? ono of the parlif«*t boUIpiI localities in Larvrenoe County

aovl as a town is the oldest. It was laid out April 4. IS 10. and tbeurig-

inal plat recorded at Paoli, in Orange Counter. The proprietoin were

MavoT .n (i Clark. William U^ggatt and Jocefdi Kitehell. vrho made a

plat of 143 lots. For several years Bono was the comiuercinl center of

the county. Bein^ located on the river it afforded sjtecial coDveniences

to tliC!$e wlM ware engaged in mercantile pursuits.

It is probable that the first mardiant at Bono waa William Holland,

who be^an sometime about tlie yt-ar ISl*^. Many of the lirst comei3 vrei-e

of the •• Down East Yankee " folks, which may in some manner account (or

the earlr activity iu business matters at this poiut. Holland's lirst store

was not moeh naore than a ** little tea store.'* but it was the germ trom

which ^'rew the later prosperity of the places He did not continue long

at B"L". ntul a short time after figures considerably in fh<> early history

of Lf-e^ville. Following soon after Holland wab a man unimil Martin,

who did a small hnekstw business tor a few years, and about lb24. waa

iu partnership with a man named John Kelly. Soon after this Martin

di'Rj'pears. but John Kelly plays nn impoifant part. Alxnit the year

1 b2i». Charles Miller came, aud to^'other tlu y carrietl on a large andpros^

perons business until alMUt ISSs. wht n they sold to Green & Brother.

Before this time aareml others had begun. Among these were Thomas
Lemon, in lS:^n. and about the same time were James Batman and J!<tiit>s

Seek I Lemon and Batman retuained in trad** forborne time, and in

l'?3>. and for several years after that. James W.Frow wa*- in partnership

with Batman. Another important early merchant was Aither Wilc(».

Fphraim Brock and Uriah I)il!y w atone time eiten^'ivo traders.

Oil t-r nicrchants were Albert Johnson, John bhade, Thomas \\. Stevens,

and Gtibriel Harsey.

About the year 1S30 John Lindsey began a hattety at Bono, and for

several years be made a large number of very good fur hats. After his

death a l^rother in law. named Jet. cnrri>'d on the Imviuess. aud snoroed-

iLg'him were Jacob DrinkliouFe and Jame? W. I'row.until some lime in the

forties, when it was alwndcned. Tan yard^ were run by Alonzo Taylor

itrd James Batman, the latter of whom did a large amount of work.

Hi» successors were Spconer Brotberf and the Huston Brothers. An
f'«h»iy T^Rs owrfd a cunsidernbh' time by a man named Albert, and a

lii:*-ei il oil mill was operated by Adam Davis. In the latter part of the

twenties John Kunnamafcer put in operation a pottery. Other owners
w. r*- F«-lix Rawlingf and Franklin Whisenan. the latter of whom was a

calinet-maker.
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It is probable thaiWallnr Kelm was ths fizstdoetor to loeat* atBono,

but >>>on after him cams James Montgomery. Williaiu<;oD D. Dunn, a

brother of Ge<)rge G Diiun. was odb of the early physicians. Among
the luauy who have imni at this place were : Ductora Hicks, Manuel.

Hngh >bntgouiery, Henry Malott, S. P. CKbaon and I. J. Hopper. The
firat mill at Bono, sines the old float mill of Hammersly* elsewhere men-

tioneil.'>va«* built by James Oldhain soiut* time in the fifties. It was a very

goo»i grist-mill, aud iho piwvr wa» supplied by steam. It was furnished

with twu seta of babra, one for wheat and one for corn. After several

yean it was tnrned tntoa eaw<mill. It is move than lilwly that the poet-

ortice nt Bono was establiflbed as early as 1S'2">. hlthoui^h on this point

the iiiformation i.s not reliable: and itise<iuall} probable tiifit I'atrick Cal-

lau -vas the tirst Postmaster iu the ottice that has for the lost twenty

years bad Mrs. ilnry Miller for its ineumbeot.

rin- Ixiilding of the Louisville, New Albany & Cbicafp> Railroad was

the If-ath blow to Bono. Prior t i that time it had been one of the lead-

ing towns in the county, but u-ade and business began to tiow to those

towns along the railroad and of ea^ eommnnieation with the larger

citi^ But a single store, and that an inferior one, is now amply snfll*

cient ?>ir the demands of buiitn'ss This has for the pf\s» i>ifrhteen years

been conducted by C. A. knight JSiurely glory auud honor have gone

out from Bono.
LAWBESClRmr.

Lawrenceporl was laid out in May 17, 1^37. There were 179 lot;" in

twelve I'locks. with Front. C'onjnierce, Market. Street and Washington

btrei-t- running; ea>t and we^i. and Roberts, Main aud Water, running

north nnd south. This town is at the month of Fidting Creek on TIThite

Biver. where the old State road from LouisTille to LaFayette crossed the

rivei .\hont the same time the fiiht enterprise in merchanditiinf^ wat-

couin.t uced by S. l^ Moore, who was also owner aud builder in the same

year i<f the gristmill at that plaee. These he coBtinned to own and

condkicY for about ten years, when he .'^old to Bnllitt & Thixxkmortou.

who f'oDtinued both the store aud the mill for several yeni>. rebuilding

the Inner in ISo3. From theui the mill im^^sed to B. Barnes, who

aftei- • -wning it for c^uite a time and repairing both the mill and dam.

iBold to Henry Harmyer. of Cincinnati. While in hands, and one

nif;l:t ii 18^0. iibout tweuty-liTe farmers who were laud owners alx)ve the

dam. vuicli tlu y fhiinieil was too hi^h. proceeded to tear out the obnox-

icUi' xivstruciioii in the stream. Over this a considerable litigation

en«tie<1. bat the mill owner was defeated and since then the property has

Iwu of but little Tslne. In mercantile matters Bullitt & Throckmnton

were -Hccf-ciU-il Iiy a man naiiH-d Kan•;^••tt. who wa- a Yankee and some-

thing of a curio-ity. In 1 ><>•'». William Turley l>egan keeping a store at

Srcttville on the Ohio ^ Misfits<«ii>pi Railroad aud not far from the town

i_.kju,^ccl by Google
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of Lairreneeport Fi-om that time until 1S72 there wm no store iu the

place, but in that war J. T. .Vu>lre\vs l>anght out Turley, and moved the

busines". I>aek to tlu> tort ii, wlioro ho lid'* <'v«^r s:upe carrioil it ou. di^iup a

good tradi' in •^eueiai uierchaDdise. The Uiwu was uaiueil for Joseph

Lawrence, one of the iwomineat early lanil owners in this community.

One of the prominent ministers of the Methodist K]>isc.>|ial Chui>-h iu

Iniliana was a resideut of Lawrenccport. This was Bishop Rober;- Of

the early physicians. Dr. Knij^ht was prolyl tly the tirst, and siiu-e his

time have bee^n Dnt. Charles A. Pearson. May berry. Brice Xewkirk« Will,

iam A. Slosa. Israel D. Bntkley« Dr. Ebberly. George Harbin. I. X. Pliim-

iner. G. W. Diirmeut A. F Bmiv and T. W. Bullitt. After the hnild-

iD>; uf the Ohio «)c MissiMippi Railrooil. Lawrence|>ort loft much of it:i

prestige as a point for trade. Thi4 was bi'catise of the buildiug up of

Mitchell and Tnnnelton. two towns that now divide what trade it then

bad. In the early days an 1 luring its prosperity thoro was a large

amouut of pork paekiikK earric.i on, which was shipped down the river to

Xt'w Orleans.

Lawrenceport Lodge Xnmber 549. of A. F. M A. M.. was grantM a

charter by dispoiisation. An;»iist 31, l^TH. with ot^icins a> follows: A. F.

Bony, \V, M.: Johu Mitchell, S. W.; and Harris .n W. Field. J. W. The
meuibers in addition to these at that time, were: W. G. Todd. G W.

Hamer, H. T. Hamer and John Laswell, the last of whom was a resident

of Mitchell and only belunged here for the pari>a<ie of malting the

requisite numlvr to secure n charter. The lo V^e worke.l under n di-i -'ii

eatiua until May 22, IbTT, wheo a charter wa.: regularly irranteil I'y the

Grand Lodge of the State. During this time the following eleven persons

were made Master Masons: C. W. Oldham. C. P. Pendererast. J, T.

Andrews, R. E Peridei ^jra-^t. .S W. Hall, D. W. H mtetler. Willis Stephens,

G. \V, Reid. B W Hiyl Mj. (i. \V. Tol l and H. H. Ha.uer Since

that time thirteen others have been taken in full membership and dimits

granted to seven, thus leaving the present membership at twenty four.

At th'^ present tiino the lodgA is officered a.-« follows: (Ti>or;.;e \V. Hamer,

W. M ; Daniel Hostetler. S. W.; Geor^'e Keid. J. \V. : Williaiu Tin ley.

Treasurer; J. T. Andrews. .Secretary; Alonzo Hostetler. S. D. ; Benjamin

Hostetler, J. D.; J. F. Hamer and Peter Malum, Stewards, and XeUm
Mayden, Tyler. From its organization this lodge has been in a tloiiri-'h-

iui,' and [)roi[).M- > i- cjaditi )u. It now owns a :^ooil i)nildin:^ in which

its meetings are held and 1>esides this has .some money iu the treasury.

The pv>stotlice called Rivervale was first established on the north ifide

of the river with C. C. Lewis as Postmaster, and for about three years

was kept in the store of T M Baker, near the little tunnel. It was then

moved across the river an I kept near the present -ii ' nf the railroad -^ta-

tton of .Scottville by a man named Westcott. William Tuiley wa^ the

nest Postmaster nntil 1S72. when C. C. Lewis was again appointed and

is still the incumbent.
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The town of Tonneltoii was litid o«t on the land of Isaae Kewkirk

in the north port of Section 10, Township 4 north. Range 2 east, and

ininnMlintely on the north Fid»» of tht'Ohio A: Mi^t^issipJM Railroad. This

W8^ oo the 28th of April, IboU, and an addition of forty two lots was

aflerirard made by C. T. Dodd as Attorney for Kewkl^ March 28. 1S03.

Tho first mprchant, and one that has ert'i sit i t' been identitied with the

bu'-iut-s and growth of the town, wan Alfn-d Guthrie. He began in

lSt*>i* with a stock of general merchandise worth about S7lH>. From that

time to the preaent he haa engaged in retail trade at thia placet and

bis bosineaa has constantly increased, until it now probably eqnala anjr

other in the cotmty. Befjinning in 1S74 his sou. ^I. T. Guthrie, was

associated with him for ten years. Other tirnis and men that have done

a general merchandise buainesa here are: John Deuuison, Guthrie &
SherriU. Peter Cartnght, Marshall Guthrie, James H. Malott, J. C.

GrR}. J. H. Bookin<^', D. 13. Guthrie & Bro., the last firm now in trade

antl iloinfT a goo<l tracl<>. The first ilru;^ store was liy J. L. Linder, who

began about the year i.^7;i and remained for only a hhort time. The next

wn*- L. A. Crim & Bro., who stax-ed about two yean, beginning in

1S7D. A. Guthrie A: Son succeeded this firm for about six montha, and

then sold to W. T. Price w ho is yt t in the business. Another was Startsd

in 1>S3 by Wells Hi Miller, and they are still doing a paying trade.

Peter Baafle has for the pest ten yean carried on a thriving ttade in

the marble bnriness at Tnnnelton, and Morgan M. Litton baa been the
•• v'iln;_'o blacksmith '" for nenrly twenty years, although his honors havo

of late been shared by Green li. CaBo. The principal dealers in boots

und Mioea have been Henry and James H. Booking. The first physician

WRP Hngh L. Kimberlinf and succeeding him have been W illiam Graves,

J. I- Linder. Mi". Davis, L. 4. Crim, H. C. Di\on and Samuel B. How-
ard, the last two now prnoticing here. The (irst mill was a Ftram cir-

cular saw-mill in lb<>o. owned by Henry Kipp. After a short time

lie M'ld it to William Whitstone. and he in turn after a few yean, sold

t > .\ii>tin & Graves, the latter of whom sold, in two vears more, to

Allifvl Guthrie. Austin iV Gulbiii- injinediate! y 1 \iilt a print tui II ^\hith

was run in connection with the saw mill. It is supplied with two bets of

Imbrf and does a good business. Guthrie in about eighteen montha be*

came the sole owner, and at ouce sold to Francis M. Lemon. He trans-

r err)-d it to Jones i: Bro.. and they to Hiram J. Matthew, the present

<'Wij. r.

The |;»osto flice was (i>tablifrheil in ISOO with Alfred Guthrie as Post

-

mn.'tpr. He cuntinned to hold this position for twenty.one years, when
bewail' s,uccee<1ed by his eon, M. T. Guthrie, the present occupant. A
Mai^onic lodge. No. '<i-iK was organized about the y. ar l^t'jl^with Thomas

Carlton. John 1'. Foster, Ge«>rge Hoopinganiei, John, Hirara M. and
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Alfred Ootiirie, and Isaac Neirkirk. John P. Foster wasW. IL; TLouas
Carlton, S. W. : ami Ge )r^e Hoopiu^^'aincr. J. W. This lodge wa- for

several years a prosperous one. but through ue^^ligenc© of the ineiul>er5

it gradual ly weot d^^wu, and the charter wa:> dually surrendered voluu-

tariljr.

FORT RITNER.

Thi'; place was "^i^ nnmed for Michael Rituer. the man who wa* fore-

nan in the coostructiuu of the large tuunel on the Ohio .S; .Missiarippi

Railroad near there. He was the first meicfaant at the place and began

while the railroad was being built. He alao constructed quite a uuml<er

fif «mall Iion^KS that w*>re occnpied by luen workinrr on the road. l>'-ide9

a large store building that was afterward burned dowu. The linu of

Rred & WateiB was the next in trade, and alter about two years they

were enoeeeded br Moses Wortham and a nan named Brosilca. A. few

years after this John and William A. Holland lu't^an doing; a . neral

merchandise trade, which, since the death of John, has been carried on

by AVilliam A. alone. A po^tolHce was establisheil about 1S5S, uu l the

drst Postmaster was Gabriel Kock, and the present inenmbent i* Dr.

Sheldon Hontei', the physician of the place.

Hnrun was laid ont by John Terrell, Febmary 12, HoO, on a imrt of

the north«'a-st quarter of Section 0, Township 3 north. Raajjo w. st.

Railroad and Joue> Stifi'ts run east and weet, while Terrell and Hjard

Streets run north and south. In April. 180^. an addition of forty U>t»

was made, the total nnnber now being seventy•t>eTen. The first merchant

was Anderson Beasley, who began sone time in ISoi. and continned for

some two or three year>- in an old log building. He sold t > Janip^ (.' ^le

man. the tii'st bliick^milh. who reii:aiiiyil al>out two yt>ars. Siu'?.- then

the following persons have engaged lu the mercautile trade here: A. I*.

Wilson, \r. S. Gaither. Obedidi 31eroer. James Marley. A. Higginltoiham,

T. J. Cnmrniog-s, .Vdolphns Ros^, Soluniou Bitman. Charh's Kimtfiuan,

James Rogers. V. R. Criiu. Altsauder Marli-y and .Vsher Clark Black-

smiths have been numerous from the tir.st: some of them were: Jauies

Coleman, Caswell Cooper, G. B. Case, Thomas Fitch. Mathew (fiitlM.

Robert Peak, William Maxwell, Thomas Snow aud William DeM<)nth.

FLysiciaus hav.> hccn : (1. \\'. Biirtun. Mr. liai kin, Mi . McCulloiigh. I'lU

man. David Chasf. W alker, G. W. While. Springer, Rotluey N. I'lum-

mer. Edward MiUis, H. Gaither and William W. i'andell, the last being

the only one at [Hreaent located hwe.
The first mill at Huron was bi;i It by L. Fros&er in l^^)7. It wa- both

a grist and saw luill and was run by >>tfam power. This Imrued d.^vn

in 1S«U at a loss, iucliiding lumber that was destroyed, of alx)ut ^'s.t'Oii.

Joel Smith rebuilt in a year or so after, and it is now being operated by
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Bi ujamto JohiMon and JaoMS Tmell. In 1837 JoMph Hosier wa« ap*

pointed as tli* fint PoalmMtar. Intt for aMwal reua J. H. Criiu ha» held

that oflBce. Huron MaBonic Ixxlj^e. Number 3*>1. was orjjanized May '21,

l^O'i, with Thomas J. Cammiags, W. il. ; Jo6«ph Boeler, S. W.. aoU

Benjauiu F. Prosser, J. W. This ludge has uut hvea very prosiwrous,

although it now has a little money on hand. Its preannt memberabip is

about seventcH'n. and is oflSceml as follows: J. H. Crim, W. rl \V.

Pierce. S. \V.; Nathan Kin<^, J. W. ; L. D. Vandyke. S. D.; A. Hi^'gin-

botham, J. D., Jesse Connelly, Treasurer; \\ illium Yandell, .Secretaiy,

and John Conuelly, Tyler. The present basiness interests of

Huron ai-e represented as follows: Buslur Bros,, general merchandise;

J. H Crim, ^'«'npral lucrchandiso and grain buyer: L. D. Vandyke, drugs;

Alien Higgiubotham and John Elmure, grocers; James N. Jeter. furai>

tore and nodertaker; Terrell & Johnson, grist and saW'Bkill: J. >L
Elmore and 6. W. Unrfdiy, boota and dioee. In January, 1873, Huron
war. inccrjHjrated, th.^ vote having been taken December 2S l>efore that,

and stfOOil thirty -sevea votes iu favor of incorporation, and none aguiu'it.

A town was laid out May 28. lH-io, by Henry Cooneliy on .Section

24. Township 4 north, Range 2 west, and was at that time and fmr a few

years later called Paris, but that was changed to Bryantsville. Among
the early merchants were TurkiT Williams. H' tiry Weathers. Frederick

li. Nugent. James Taylor and William NV enthers, all prior to the year

ls5<\ During the same time Levi Overman put up a small cabinet shop,

and for some time worked at his trade here. Alexander Goleman. famil-

iarly known as *' Kettle head " was the tirst Itlacksmith. At this place

dnrinc; the celebrated political campaign of 1S4() a barbecue of some

notoriety occurred at which a large number of people attended. In lb03

Back & Rout were dealers in general merchandiee. and others hare been

Davis & McOinnis. J. W. Lyon-., Jame^ Standeford. John D. Thoma**on,

Xuby, and the present firm of Henry Monevhan A: Son. About the year

ISOO a grist-mill was built by (ieorge Z. Wood, and it was of good capac-

ity and vntt patronized. Th» present owner is J. Wolfe, who also owns

a saw>miU that was built by Stroud Bros. It is probable tliat the

first physician to locate at Bryantsvillc wn-^ Dr S. A. Raridnn. now nf

P.odfonl Snnn after came Dr, W illiam Huston, and others were Drs.

James Wilson, A. L. Goodwin. A. W. Bare and Laban Palmer. Since

IS58 AVilliam Weathers, John .MeOinnis. Henry Davis, Dr. A. W. Bare.

Benjamin Connelly and John Lyon have been Postmaalsts.

Perhaps the third town in the cainty l>oth in size and importance is

.Springville. in the eentral p.iit of Perry Township, on Section -'2.

It wan laid out July 11, ly-i'l. ly Samuel Owens, and then cuu-

ERVA.NTSVILLE.

SPMXOVtlLE.
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listed of two streets, Adauis and Perry, and twenty-six lot» along Spring

Creek, from which the name of the town is dertred. Guton'a Addition

of twenty lots was made June 20, 1S35. and two additions of tbirtr*

two lota wpre made in 1830 and 1S40. by Josoph A(b>'D Th^ fii-^f mcr-

chant at Springville was Samuel Owens, who lK>«;an ahunt the yeur 1V25

and continued about tea jreora. After bini were Joba Vestal. A. H.

6ain<nr, Eli]diBlet Pearson. Sanrael Beddle. Gilesi Gainer. M. J.

Heluor. Complins Well*. Franklin Crooke. Jaboz Owt>n. Thomas Butler.

Winepnrk Judah. M . nnCi J. Cook. Short iV R;ift"frt\ . Lowrey \ HoltU'T.

Dr. W. B. "Woodward, James Tiuchi-r. Ciaiix'v iV AuUersuu J. E. Deau.

and others. Those at present engaged in bnsineas are John M. Gainer,

cln i' niul j;rooprics; Gainoy A: Gunn. Raffertr ^ Slltberland. gen-

eral uii Tthandise; Jami-* Pii'icf A: Albert IJo?-. <,'rncenefi: Dr. William

B. Woodwai'd, drugs. The i>ofctt>tlice was establi^bed alM>ut the year

1S23. and it is pmbeble that Samne) Owens was the first pootmaster.

The mail route was then from Louisville br wav of Paoli. Palestine and

Springville to Terre Hnuto. .Inhez Owens was the first tilaek^iuith. and

reuaintHl about tbirty yeai> from 1827. Silas Wbitteil began in Ib37

and has been at it erer since^ Several others have been here, some of

whom were 8. Raffertr. J. E. Dean, John and Samuel Sentney, M. D.

H Owen. William Hummer, Sylvester Owen, Andrew Blalock. Benjamin
Dean. Ira Dye. and J.uue^i Ferguson.

The hrst doctor to locate at .Springville wa.^ Ilt-ury Liugle. who prol>a-

My cane in IhSh, and stayed some three or four years. Soon after him
came P. G. Paugh. Salathiel I.aiub. ll G. Xorvell. L. S. SiKjre. Julius

Huutiugton. F. Beard. Mncey Sheldon. J. T. W ooilwar.l AV. B.

A\ oodward, WatLam. J. H. Gunn. Miltou Short, X. G. riichard.-<oQ. .Sear>.

James Beathy, H. T. X. Benadiet, Wesley Slwirt. Helmer. and Lowder.

A Matonic lodge. No. 177. tras organized at Springville abont the yt>ar

iSoT), with the following charter nieAiber.s: .IiMvctt L Messick. W. H.

Corneliu!^, Dean Barnes, E. M. Stanwood, Thomas Giaves. M. B. Gartou.

and Lyons; the first three holding the three highest otbce^ in ibe order

named. For the first ten years after its organization this lodge was

prosperous, and in that time received about sixty meixibers. At the end

of that time it began to go down on ac:*ount of the other lodges that

were established too near and drawing away the members. On the 4tb

of Xovember, 18S1. the charter was finally sorrendered becanse of there

being too few members to support it At that time there were but twelve

meiubf is, and of theKP nine paid all the expeu-ses thou due the Grand

Lodge and received demits from that body. Xbes^e were L. L. Smith,

Vk, ai; Sihis AVhitted. & AV.; George Holmes, J. W.; J. H. Gunn, Bol)

ei-t Craig, Avi Armstrong. Calvin Bainbolt, Alfired Sterns and J. T.

Beyers. L. L. Smith wa- for '-everal years the chi'-f member of the

lodge, and attended the Grand Lodge eighteen different times.
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OITHBIE.

On the Louisville, Now Albany & Cbicapo Railroad in Marshall

Tuwnbbij), Section lU, a town was laid out December lU, 1805, by Wine-

park Jadab, and called by him Guthritt. On the aothoritjr of JamM
TincLer, it is tbon^'ht that W. W. Owens was the liret mei-chant, locating

about the year l^.'-l, when the railinail was Imilt. He kept drugs and

grocerie:: for about tive vears and sold to Wesley Brown. After him
eam» Jame* Bryant, who stayed rome two yean .and was sneoeeded for

only one year by a man named Anderson, after whom George Bascom was

the t>nly mercbnut for a short tim-' The next to embark in tii<» mer-

cantile trade here was James Tincher. who liegau in the spring of 1S05

as a partner with Gainey Si Gunn, of Spriugville, under the name of

Tincher & Ca After two year* of anecMa he then beeame the aole owner

until HOO. when h.» 9i>l 1 to Ivinser it Bro. At the end of three

vt-ar- tln-y mov.vl to Ham l-^bar^' aii l Mr. T inclier rommonced in business

again nud has ever since been eugugi^d lu the general merchandise trade.

He now has a full stock of goods and is doing a good bnniness. In

IST"^. Mr. H. A. May began doing a dry goods and grocery trade, which

hf lijis o intinu»*d ever sitioK Tho postoffice was established during the

timi* that W. W. Owens was merchant, and he was the hrst Postmaster.

Other incumbents have been James Tincher. Eli Kniser, Joseph Pace,

and r$. A. Mav.
HELTONVILLE.

Ihe town of Heltinvillf was laid out September 8, lS-15. by Andrew

Helton, on the west half of the northeast quarter of Section *iO, Town
ship '» north. Range 1 east. It consists of twenty-seven lots and two

'fift't-- Lnfayr-tte and Broadway, oach thirty three fi-et wide. Ku addi

tiou vvHs afterward made of eight lots on February 7, li^iOl. Andrew

Helt'tn wa.1 the first merchant and began some time prior to 1830, and

WHS then a {lartner of William Templeton, although Iho partnership did

not last long Fur several y>';us li^ did the leading trade. .\br)ut the

year l'*4i> he sold out and moved to Bioomingtou, and in that year Hous-

ton <Sc ilagsdale were doing a general merchandise trade, and with but

little opposition. Soon after this- they sold to Browning & Hunter,

who contiiuie.l for >o<.\i" y4- n --. In the spring of ISl't J. C. Foster began

in l)usiness with H dlrititl. of Leesville, in the firm of Holland Foster,

and in this way it remained until ISiit, when Foster became the sole

owner anl ha.<t been such ever sinca. doin^ pr>bably the leading business

ij! dry goods, groseries. hardware, hats. caps. lxH>ts and shoes, etc. John

It Brn.vnin^ iiT-eeMle l to f!» • business of Browning tVc Hunter alone for

»^veral years and then sold to George Brock. He transferred to Hoggatt

Browning, who continued the trade for two or three years later.

Other tirms have been: A. M. Ram-^ey, J. W.Browning, William Logan.

Jame>« S. Denniston. William Elston. Jefferson Ragsdale, W. C. Dennis-
II
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ton, M. D. Keiil nnd Aii'liew S. Fountain, the last now in trade since

IbTO. Dr. W. T. EUisoQ began iu the dntg tradn iu IbTb aud has l>eeQ

anocessfol enongh to eontinae erer sinee. Daviil Canon was among the

fint blaekiinitlis, and Ziba Owens, John Ran«y, LuImn James and John
Haaiers htu\ John Lnne, wagon maker<i.

Leathrric(K)'l Ijt'lijf Xn. lid. A. F. li- A. .U.. whs ovi^finize<l at Hel

touiiville sometime early iu the tifties. TLe tirst \Vurfibii»fiii Musier was

yim\. Bemcn. and allvr several years of prasperitr, the lodge began to go

down. The membership was at one time iirobably as mneh as seventy,

and they owninl a r»ootl lodj^je buililinj^ and lot which was nearly nil paid

for. This was sold to the Otld Fellows some three or four yeans ago. and

in 1882 the charter was surrendered. The Odd Fellows Lodge at

Heltonville. Xa 582, was gninte<l a charter May IS. isTO. having worked

a short time before that time tinder a dispensatit-pu. The orifjinal inoni

berti were D. B. DoiUU, John B. Haywood, T. J. Kichai-ds. U. A.

Luttun, G. W. Boswnbaom. Wesley Oenniston, Witltam Dennistou, Q.

T. Starr, Sta^ Logan and Bobert Todd. The lirst Noble and Vice

Grands were: William D^nniston and G. T. Starr. Many of the charter

members belonj^inl at Clearspring and joined here only for the puijvjs*' of

organization. The lodge is in very good condition and own.s the build-

ing, which is all paid for. The present membership is abovt thirty'eightr

of which tbe following are officer?: R. H. Ellison. X. G.; John Norman,

V. G. ; G. B. Ross, Secretary, and J. T. Browning. Treasurer.

LECMVILLE.

Leesville is said to have been named for Lee County. Va.. wlience

the tir'it settlers cnmp It was jilnttcd nn l laid out in Jane. 1MI>. The

owners of the land were tbe two Williams Flinu, .Sr. and Jr. Nest after

Bono, Leesville is the oldest recorded town in Lawrence County. The
first merchant was John Speer, who began keeping a tanall hnckstershop

alwut the year 1^17. In 1S20 he wn« still there and recommended to

thf County Boaid l)y a unmber of the citizens in thai community as " a

suitable person to retail spirits in the town of Leesville," Id islUor

1S2>) George Still began the same bminHss and continued for about ten

year<. Turner J. Holland was there in and probably succeeded

John Speer, although he may liave l>eeu there l>efore that time. Ever

since then some of the Holland fnmil . have been in business, ami usually

doing the leading trade. In 1883 William Turpen began and remained

for three or four years, and about the same time was William McNenly.

William and J<ihn Holland '.vere aiii'^ii^' tin- early merchants. In ISW
David Cummins was grantetl a license to keep a tavern. Another man
in business in 1S30 was Norman Benton, and in l^iW were John Fergu-

son and W. C. Richards, who remained some three or four years: also

John Hitnter. Tbe present business is as follows: W. R Holland, gen
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Hial mercliaiulise; Dr. W. H. Suiitb. gfuiTul store and <lrug8: F. il.

Lemoa, Miller, JmuM Si^eer. sair iuill; SpettMr W. iinJ Williiiin K.

Smith, pbjsieians; J. 31 Hill, dentist: Jmum D. UeAtee & Son and
John C. Consalns. hiacksmitbs; Pnto \Vnlter?, wood worken and blade*

sQiithx: K. D. Thoiupson aiiil .M •Henry Owcu. attoruovs.

Le«»ville is not U^hiud tbo woi lcl iu uiauy tbiugs. and in iS77 a mia-

iarare newspaper was bef<tin by Mtcajah Allen. This was called the

S'/(( until ISTO, when the naiue was cban^ed to tbe Indej.'. These were

Il ith very siuall, atul issii.'d movt- for eut.'rti\inni»Mit tlinn l>nsiurt«*s. Tbe

'j;r«/>/</c was establisbed iu May. 1>S'2. by McHenry Owen, aud was at

that time a foiir>ealnmn folio, bat in January, 1SS3, it was changed to a

!iix-eolttQin folio, its [uvsent sizi>. lb politics it isDeiuocrntic. L'lider

m\ act of tbe Cri'U<>ral Assembly a|)]iroveil Jaonary 20, 1SJ4. L.>v'-.villt»

abkcd tbe Couuty Board, iu Marcb. l'r>-jl, to be incorporated. Xu elec-

tion tot that puriKMe was ordered and resulted as follows : For ineor*

ixwation were Dr. John C Carina. Xonuan Benton. Jauien R. Critehler,

James M. SIhpI.Is. Oavi.l P. Ahl-.tt. Tiiruer J. Hollati l. Mattb.-w I'linn.

(ieor^e Sbrakr nml Sumufl J. l'r<-.tou: against inc(ir|K>rntiou. Jobn

•Speer. Holiuau ^ituupbreys aud Jubu bbiake. Tbis election wai> held

March 7. with Alfred Alexander and Samuel J. Pre;)ton as Clerks.

Tbi* first I' lar.l of Tnistecs was composed of these men. James M.

ShieMs. Jubii SLiake. Richard Ea<ton, J. R. Critehler and Joiin C.

Cavitiji. Tbe iucornuratiou did uoi last long. A lodge of .Ma-<ous was

organized here on tlie *34th of May. In54. called Cedar Ljdge Xnmher
I'll. The otKcers were: Thomas J. Rt-ed. \V. M. ; Robert Heiid<'roi)u. S.

\V. : Hiiil Jonathan C. To.l.l. J. W. Although the membership .)f this

lodge i<> nut large, it bas alway-? been in a bealtby condition, aud now
has money on hand and at interest. Twenty is the nimiber of mentberst

now lieloDgiug. and the cheers nre as follows: John IkcnL W, M.;

William T Reynolds. S. W.t John E Stickler. J. W.; John Holland.

Xreufeurer. aud MeHeury Owen, Secretary.

I JiVLTTEVILLE.

Thp villn^'e iif Fnyetteville. iu Indian Creek Towusbip. was liud out

February <>. I by E/ra Kern, a.i.l an addition wa-^ ma le in Uctoher.

l^T-l. l)y Noab Kevu. This place was among tbe Jir^t in tbe couuty for

merebandi»ing. ainl the first man to Ite^iu wa« John Vestal, «orae time

near the year 1*^1 "^i. Hi- ni-r-utu .va- lo;^'-, aii'l fn th' i^e times he

bail a lar^je -toi'k 'if ;^.iods. Thi- 4 ' -Is Ufre then hanh-l from Loiiis

ville by wagons. Later mercbauti were; .'jjiom.>u li. Frazier. Aiubrose

Kern. Aml»w Parks. Clark & Bnllar^. Bobeit Boyd. William C. Pit.

man. Xoah Kern. Bcrant Jc Williams, Milton Short, John Lackey,

Cteorge W. Morris anvl E/ra K-ru. Th ts.- n o.v euga;^t> 1 iu hn^iti -s-, are:

John M. Sears, Milton Short and William J. Jordon, tbe tir^t of whom
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is Postmaster, and the doctors now practicing at thi<« place are E. F.

AUeo and Harvey Vojrlee.

•tLTCBTILLE

la in Indian Creek Townsbip. near the conntr line, and on tbe line

betweoo .Sections 19 and 20. Townsbip 5 north. Range 2 met. It was

laid out by Rolxrl C. Mc N.fet'. July *2<V isrj5. an l tho rfcordf>d plat

bbows a total nf aeTentr-sii lots. Lewis J. Baker was duing a »mall

trade here about the year and soon after that Wallace Craig formed

.a partnership with him which lasted nntil 1S82. Since that Samuel

Sf'utDey has done the boainesB. He does a rreneral merchandise trade,

and besides him are F. Tarley iV BnMher. aud J. E. Kern in the same

kind of basine&s. Dr. 8. D. H^nnocher is a druggist and a physician.

Dr. J. i3. Blackfanni is also Id the practice at this place. J. £. Kern

owns a grist-mill anpplied with two sets of bnbrs. and a saw-mill, all

operated by steam*power and rained at alnrnt $4.0(X).

LDCBTY.

In the year 1S29 a town was platted and lots sold below th«» month

of Salt Creek four and a half miles southwvst from B«*dford. It wn-;

nam«^l Liberty, and immediately nftt^r tb-- sub' of tbe lo's sonu* half

dozen small one-ston* buildings were erected. X small hotel, a caqten-

ter shop, and a atore of general merchandise were all the bnsinass honaea

in (he place. Tbe proprietors of tbe store were John S. Danghtoa, of

New -\lbany, and Frank Tilly, of Lonisviilo. Alexander H. Dunihue.

now of Bedford, managed tbe ^^tore for the owners, neither of wbom ever

lived at the place. After a continuance of one year, in which a good

biuainess waa donei, Mr. Dunihne was requested to cIum* np the bnaineee

for the proprietors* which he did by sellinj,' to Lnkey \- Bfn~loy. whocon-

tinne<l about one year longer and then nlmndoniHl the trade entirely.

The town proved so unhealthy that no addition was made to its popu-

lation.

OTHBR TOWXS.

Redding was laid out l>y rJob>-rt Porter and John R. Nugent, .\ngust

25, 1S42, and the year following the voting place for the township was

eslablis^hed there. The town was situated in the southeast quarter of

Section 15, Town 4 north, Ranj^ 1 west. There were eigfaty*fbar lots,

lying on eitbar mde of the old Terre Haute & Louisville road. The
town nn longer exists. .\t Heilding was the second postotlice in the

township, called -Sink Spring; John K. Nugent was Po>tmaster.

WoodTillo was laid oat December Id, 184U. by Edwin Wood, on the

ooaiheast comer of Section 20, Town 4 north. Range I weet The
tcwn consisted of fifty-eight lot^. lying in equal number on the two

sides of Main Street, throui^b wbicb the Louisville. New Albany

Chicago Railway runs. Woodville was the voting place from 1S51 to
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ISotiv The pofttoffiee was Woodland; Edwin Wood, FMtouKter. Two or

three familiett still reside in the dilapidated bonaea of the town. The
proprietor of the town mannfaetored lumber and kepi a atore for aeveral

yean.

Jaliet was laid out in 1S«K), on the aoutbwest ooroer uf Sectiou 11»

Town 4 north. Range 1 weat, at the time the Looiaville, New Albany

& Chicago Railway was eomplatcd to that yioiaiL. Thatown being the

terminus uf the road for spvprnl inontlis. Ix^cnmp nuitfl a commercial

(MjiQt; goods were waguued from tbere tu Bedford, Bloomiugtou, Ureea-

castle and all towna on that line; stage linea ware eatabliahed away ap
in the direction of Chicago; but the completion of the railroad nortii

rained the town's prospfrity. and it s<j<)u (ell into decay. In the soli-

tary country store, kept tiiere at preseut, is the postoffice called " Yockey."

MiMTAitY IIi«T.«i:v--TiiK «>Li» MiLiiiA—TiiK CoMi'.vNv n>i: Tiu: Mkxi-
1 AN Wai:— Ii- rrisLic $KUV|c'K«—The WKl,roMiN<. HAitiiKt i k—HOLb
f>t TIIKt oMrANY—rKlts<>XALX<lTK SkNTI.MKXT IX 1861—TllE FaLLOK
S^T'MTKR—t'AtL FOIl VllLl NTrn:"—THK FiRST rOMPAMES KoU TJIK

vi:— () i ni l; Ks i.i' iMr.v r*--'*Ki i i iik- uk tiik I{k<.imknt>- A< • <>\ s r

• »K Uattli;— l(Ki i:rni.\<.—TitK 1>i;.\kt ok 0« toueu. 1862—Lxu.nt
MKVr* IN IWI—X«»TK«»—EVM-rMKN'T-i IN 1984—La^t Cam. Von VOL-
I \ I I I i> Till .loMN \N—TiiK Di.A(T^nr lHfl4 avd
18'»—X MM Vl:V t,r MkX Fl KM^IIKI*— BoI XTV AXO IttLlKK—Fer-
"'•NAI.IA.

IHI.S county, like all other iK)rtiuus of the State in early years, was

ri>i(uir(hl tu thoroughly organise its militia and drill or muster

quarterly at the oonaty seat or elsewhere designated by the aathoritiee.

At the first >,ettleiu ?nt of the couaty this was absolutely necessary aa a

measure of defpn««' figninst the Indiana, and continued to be in vogue

until after all danger from that or auy uther source had passed, but still

the old companies met regularly under orders and marched around under

the command of some captain, colonel or general, who. i>erhaps. never

ill all his lift' Imd ••«iiielt" i,'tin|towder ou the licld of battle. Each

man flu•ui^Led bis own ^mi. I'Ut aftt-r twenty or thirty years, whou game

had largely disappeared, luauy had no guns, and were re4uired to get

something with which to go through the uiaoaal of arms, and accordingly

armed themselv<-s with long "i'icks. Iwiiom'sticks. corn-stalks, or other

implements of warfare e<|aally as dangerous and effective. Thia gave

CHAPXKU Vll.

KV WCSTOX A. OHIIMrUO.
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riM to the •ppellatioo, "cornstalk militia," aa applied to tbecoiupa&iaa.

Oradnally the master of the militia vas relaxed until it became
nothin>j better than a farce. The r^'cnsion became one for the

sports to indulge their proclivities. an<l h<jrse-vaces. shooting matclies,

games of chance, prize fights, anil feats of strength or endurance took

the plaee of the time-honored *' trainingf day." Qntte a number of the

early settlei s. prior to 181S« attaehetl themselves to neighboring compan-

ies of mounted rangers, and were re'^nlarly sworn into the service, and

are, therefore, veterans of the war of 1812. In case of attack upon any

quarter bnr the Indians tihey were called ont in pnrsnit, but otherwiwrsav

no active aervice. Thns the time was {lasaed nntil 1S40.

THE ME\Ii, \N AR.

The war with Mexico brought out a fail cuiupauy uf men from Law-

rence County. Under tbe act of Congress, approved May 13, 18-10, the

President of tlie I'nited States onlKvI for vohmteers, and three regiments

were assigned as the qimta of Iiidinua. The cimuty militia foriueil the

nucleus that furnished the men for the company. In prompt resiionse

to the call Henry Davis, Hon. G. G. Dunn. L. Q. Hoggatt. Cyrus Dun.

ham, George Carr, Dr. John C. Cavin«. E. W. Rice, James Carothers

and others called for a comjmny at Leesville. and war meetii);js wer?

held there and at Bedford. Sju in^jvilie and perhaps elsovvliere. and within

a week a full company was raised and their services tendered the Gov-

ernor. So rapidly had the wmA been done tliat the company waa one of

4he few accepted out of the hundreds offered. an<1 the men were ordered

to report at Xew .\lbany to boronip n ]»nrt of the Second Kegiment. Xu
election of officers was held nt Beilfonl with the following result: Henry

Davis. Captain; L. Q. Hoggatt. First Lieutenant; C S. Foster. Second

Lieutenant; Edmtmd \V. Rice. Third Lieutenant Many of the men.

including the Captain, came from Leesville. then an important place in

the county. The old coiirt house was u^ed for a short tim^ r\<» barracks,

while the organization of the company was being perfected. Od the lV>th

of June. 1846, a very warm day. the company were drawn up on the pub*

lie square in B««dford, quite early in the morning, to bid good bye to their

frit'uils and take their departure for New .Vlbany to join their regituont.

They listened to nn eloquent s|>eech of parting advice from their fellow,

citizen and neighbor. Hon. George G. Dunn, at the conclusion of which

eadi member of the company was presented with a testament amid hand

Hhakings, tears, passionate embmces. loving word.-^ of farewell and the

imposing ceremony of niilitarv dejinrture during a llonrish of martial

music. The company went so\;th over the Davis' Ferry road, and were

followetl to the river by a large crowd of relatives and friends who were

loth to part, ]^erhaps forever, with their loved ones. Tpon their arrival

in Xew .^Htany they became Company F. of the Second Uegiment. They
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were knowD at borne aaU ia the tielU as the "Lawrence Grays," wnd

w»re a fine body of men. In July, 1846, the Second Regiiueof was

tran'tferred to Now Oi 1> ana. aud soon afterward acroas the OaU of Mez-

ico to tbe mouth jf tlu- (rramle River. After occupying; various

posit ioDs along the river aod elsewhere, where Heveral of the bo^'s died

of disease, the regiment at last in Februazy, 1S47, fonnd itself with

other troops, nnmbsring in all about 5,000 men* nndsr Oen. Zachary Tay-

lor, ill the Buena Vista Pass awaiting the approach of about "JO.OOO Mex-

icans under Gen. Santa Anna. The Pass was between mouutain rangee,

aud WHS narrow aud cut up by deep ravines which exteude<i up and down

the sides of the elevations; and mnnlng aboat half way aeross it, thos

narrowing the Pass still more, \va<; a bvoi^ plitean about 200 feet above

the general level. The Second Indiana was |>osted on the extreme left

of Gen. Taylor's battle line, oo the plateau mentioned aud near the

mounfain-aidei whidi extended ttpward« H was tiiougbt, too abruptly to

IHvmit the Ifezieans to flank the Americans on the left At last the

enemy was seen moving; up the Pass in solid column with banners Hying

and lance.s nnd rjirlnne^ plitterin^' in the puii With t.verwhehuing nnm-

l>er- he at tii-st attempted to force the I'ass ui solid column, but Wash-

ington Battery, whtdi was {losted on a high mound on the right, was so

well served that the euemy. cut in pieces br stonnsof grape and canister,

•was forced buck in runfusioii and a temporary check was given his

advance. He next attempted to llauk the Americans on the left and sue*

ceedet). Large eolnmns of his troops, on fool and on horse, pound
aronnd on the inonntain>side and np over the plateau, throwing them-

^elvt^j u|»ou the Second Indiana aud several Kentucky regiments like an

avaliinclio Tlw Mexican lancer< on jionies .swept aronnd to the rear of

the Auu-ncans. captured several piece's o1 Bragg's Battery, and the crisis

of the battle was reached. The Second Indiana fired its twenty«one

rotmds and was ord^eJ to retreat ; but not having been drilled in that

itrspovtant nianenvor <an onii--iiiii in tuiUtary discijiline afterward cor-

rectetli aud having uo puiut designated to which to retreat, cuuld not be

checked in the face of the swarming Mexicans and eontinned on down
off of the plateau as though pursued by the Fvuries. Here the majority'

wati at last halted in th<» f.aks of two deep ravines, the Kentucky regi-

ments iiaving followed tb''tu. On came the enemy, auil when within a

few paces, a fearful "torm of b-ad was jiourtxl into them, checking their

advance, end encoarngiog the American forees. which, with a newly

formed battle line, resolutely held the position against the rej)eated

chrui,"'- of tb<' Mi xican foot ami the lancers on jv-nie-. The battle was

hotly and stubbornly fought until night, when tUe Mexicans withdrew,

leaving the victory with the American forces. After this the Second saw

no wore fighting, and after occupying various positions, doing guard dnty.

WHS ordered home, its year of service having rapired.
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TIE VBUOainCO BAHWCtCe.

When themm o( th« battle of Btieoa Vista reached the coantv it

oecasioDed great excitement. With the rei)ort came the assertion that

the Second Ref^iiucnt bad Aal from t\u- battle-tield like frightened deer ;

tiie details were awaited with feveriNb anxiety. The relatives of the

soldier bore denied the report on general principles, bnt snliseqiient

mmorN contirmed the aceonnt. The tirst authentic and accurate ncoouut

was l)rought by W. A. Gorrann. of Bluomin^'ton, wli > bu'l In'Oii in the

same ivgimcnt. and had come home before the otbera. He btopjjed at

Bedfoid long enough to deliver a 8j>eech detailing the movemeats of the

battle to a lai^ crowd which had hastily collected. Here it was learned

how the boys came to run from the tield—that they were acting under

the orders of their commander, after they had tired their tweuty-one

rounds of ammunition and had received three successive orders to retreat.

The facts removed the disrge of cowardice from the regiment Jnne 80»

1S47. the Bedford boys returned. Thejr were met at White River hvthe

Betlford Brass Band, and a lar^je concourse of citizens, ami escorted to

the town. After the hrst warm greetings were over it was determined to

hold a barfaectie, and aaoocdingly July 6 a large crowd assembled in

Foote's Woods, north of town—the estimated number present being

6.000. The procession was formed on the public square and then

marche<1 to the grounds where a fat ox was roasting. Dr. Benedict

delivered the principal address of welcome, to which Capt. Davi-^ and

Lients. Hoggatt and Lewis refiponded. The bojs from Leesville were

also given a barbecue, but the details cannot be given.

Under the shadows of the last great war the boys who went .Mex-

ico must not be forgotten. It was no holiday undertaking to go from

the comparativrijr sold climate of the Northern States, to the hot and
pecnliar tropical climate of Mexica The sacrifice of life from di!*ease

al>andantly attests the peril through which the boys passed. Many were

left in lonely.' deserted and forgotten graves, and the rugged cactns comes

and kisses with ils crimson blossoms the silent mounds where they aluep;

the rich flowers of the stalely magnolia shed their fragrant perfume

around; the long festoons of silvery moss hang pendant and w^eeping

above the quiet graves; the nihtling wind and dancing rain jiay their

passing tribute to the glory of the departed, and over all the strange,

bright birds of that snnny clime chant the sa I requiem of death. The l>oys

are gone, bnt dieir names are living jewels in the bright casket of memory.

MISTER BOLL OF THE COMPAXV.

The following complete roster of Cmpany F was obtained in the

Adjntant-Generars office at Indianapolis, bnt only covers that portion of

the year of enlistmen: from February lN, ]^^7. to Juno 21, 1S4T: Henry
Davis. Captain; Lucien (j. Uoggatt, First Lieutenant; Josiah C. Foster,
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Secoad Lieate&aot: Edmund W. Bioe, Third LieateaAQt; Isaao Caroth-

«ffs, Calvin B. Fox« William F. Oobbi and Virgil VeBlal, SargMniaj John
Bishop, Ambrose B. CarltoOt Eli H. Alexaoder, and Nathaniel B. Stearns,

CorpornU.aiid the followini^ privui.'s. Levi B iilcv, Dillai J Bell, Alexander

Caldwell, Joha li.Cariuun. Alathias Clauipilt, William Clampitt, Johu C.

Crawford, Lewis Crawford, Jabez Cox. Honian Clifton, William Day. J.

F. Deokert, William Dougherty, L. U. Fell, Joba Foote, James Frank-

lin, Caleb Fry. Cfill.ihnn Fi-hi*r, Th') n H (rotm-i. JoM'ph (} jugh. Alex-

ander Hawkins, William Hawkin-^, Davis Hart. John Ueltun, David P.

Houston, Stephen Homphreys. Philip Ha6f. Daniel Jackson, James Kil-

gore. Bon|amin HeFarlimd, George Miner, E.W. Moberly, James Owen,
Daniel A. Peck. Chalfant Parcell. W. H Pender. John W. Pool. Finley

Reynolds, Charle> Hoss, Abrahuia K. Smith. Austin (Jt. Shear, John
Thomas. William Thomas, Isaac P. Todd, Isaac Williams, Johnson

Woiidis Harry Mathia, Hairieon Wilaon, X. W. Irwin, niilip Winegar.

Jfaae Winegar. James Tbwnaa, John Tressler, Reoben Pitoher. L N.

Terapleton. Oscar Foote. William Purotdl. John McCoy, George Tyler.

I{ol)ert Brown. Williiuu McPike. Elijah C. Litton. Davis Harrison. Jo>ie-

phus Talbot, John Woody, James H. Boyd, Charles Myers, Joseph Dayton,

Henry X. Ifoown, and the two masieians. Jamea J. Kownand JamsaDan*
can. The two Winegar brothers diwlof disease. Harrison Wilson. X. W.
Inrin and Harvey Mathis were killed at Buena Vista. February 22, 1S47.

and the following were discharged during the term uf service for dis-

ability: John McCoy, Oscar Foote^ \Villiam Puroell, George Tyler, H.

N. Brown. John Woody, Joseph Dayton. Daris Harrison, J. H. Boyd,

Robert Brown. William McPike. Jonejihus Tnlbot. E. C. Lytton. Cbarlea

Myers aiul Isaac Templeton. The following additional informatiun

concerning other men from the county in the Mexican war was furnished

by Robert X. Palmer.Esq.

Robert Mitchell, fathe r J(>s-«e A. Mitchell,waa Quartermaster of the

Second Indiana, and died at Matamoras. Mexico He was for many
years Clerk of our Circuit Court, an excellent othcei and reopected citizen.

The following named were soldiers in the Fnorth Indiana Regiment:

William H. Bivens and Benjamin F. Brinegar; they were in Oapt Jesse

Alexander's Company. Eb^ne/er S Tlioti»p-i>ii,0-oai- Fo jt,James C. Carl*

ton. Willi.Miii l'iu\^fll.Thoiufis Parcel! and Jaia>'A Piitc 'll ware raembei-s of

Company I iCapl. Johi' S. McDougal!.; of the Fifth lieguueut; Jerry E.

Dean (afterward Captain in the Fifteenth Indiana). Abtalom Veach, James
Huvjhes. RnlpU (i. Norvell, Samuel Reynolds, John Wallace, Phelps

Re,'il. Cii ii !-- Biirkley. .S 'yin jur Cobb and Jam '^ Rupert, were membni s

of Company I (Capt. Thomas F. Bethell). of the Sixteenth United Stateii

RMgalars. James Hughes was the First Lieutenant of the company, and

Ralph G. Xorrell was Major of the regiment One McHeniy Dozier,

who was Deputy Clerk under Robert Mitehell. until he (Mitehell| went

r
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<mt of office, vent to Bloomfiolcl and joined the eompuiy of Cap! Rons.

Beau, and was kUlcd at the battle of Buena Vista. Dozior was a hrother-

iu-la\v of Roufseau. and it is said was brutally lunnlt'ifMl by Mexican

lancers i«bil« lyiog in an aiul)ulaDce suftVrtDg from wouads, and uuable

to offer any radatanee. Sanmd UitdieU was Qnartannastor*8 Clerk

under his father, Bobert Mitchell, and is at tfaia writing still a citizen of

Beilford. Rice M. Brown, now residing at Mitchell, went throngh the

entire campaign. His physical disability rendered his admission into

the S4>rvice as a soldier itupossible—having a badly crippled leg—but

nothing daunted, Brown Tolnnteered in Davia* Company, tmt was rejected

at Xew Albany by the niusterincr officer. He then took the honorable

but non-combative jx>sitioii of Cook fi)r tbo offiot rs' mess, and in that

capacity served until the company was umstt^red out.

Mr. Palmer also famished the following:

Albert Sidney Johnatan, In I80.S an officer in the Regular Amy. had

under the orders of the President stai-tecl. with some two or three thons*

and regular troops, acro-s the pl.iins to brint? Brit^ham Yoiiujj to under-

stand that he was in the jurisdiction of the United States, and must oliey

its laws. Some of the young men of Bedford caught the soldier fever

from reading the newspaper nccounts of the movement, and called a
meeting' at tbo ronrt honsp on tlit> nii,'lit of March :5<\ ISTi^n, TheiollOW.

ing notice appeared in the Lawrence Democrat of that date:

HO FOlt itahI

We un.- riHiuvsteU to slulc that thvnr will lit- a UKctiDjj at the court \io\itv

to-night to tak« into con»idcnition tlie propriel)* of rnUioff a cuiniisny of voluntwr«

fnr service in the Utah war.

TI BX OUT I TtKN oI'tI

The meeting was held, and speeches were made by A. B. Carlton. P.

A. Parka, and Walter R. Johns, editor of the Lawrence Democrat. A
cotnpany was partially raised and ofliCfr« decte'l, but they npver got out

of the court house yard as a company. In the sanip jiap^^r, of ibit*' .\pril

liO, 1S5S, is the following notice: •* Attention Company! Th»' company

of ftfUcen lately organized in thia place fbr the Ctah war are hereby

ii titi' >], that they need not meet again nntil President Buchanan isheard

f 1
1
in . tb> TO i< smni' d^nbt yet whether hf nf'ds tliPin. Thoy are still

expected, however, to keep on in their drilling eserci6e> on stove boxns

and grindatones.** So ends the record of Lawrence County in the Utah

war.

Statk or PoLiTirs in l^f50-()l-

Prior to the fall of Sumter and after the tragic act of secession of

Sonth Carolina, pablic feeling on the qnestitms dividing the country was

in a highly bewildered condition. It is a singular fact that a large pro.

portion of thinkini^ people was in doubt as to what position to take. It

waii conceded by many that inasinucb as the Union wa«i simply a confed-
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eracy voluntarily enteml into at the beginning, each Statp, iu her sover-

eign capacitr. when she conld better her cooditioD, could rightfolly with-

druw from the oompnet. Perhaps the majoritj was in doabt on this

queptii'D. There were but very few peopte in the county who wished to

aee the Union broken. Tbo leailin^ question was whether n Statp had

the right under the Cunbtitutjon to leave the Union. Those who inclined

to the belief that it had wnv of oonne opposed to the contemplated

coercion, and declared that th<> South was right, an a deadly menace wa.<)

made towanl her most valuable hiuI chiffest institution—slrwi-ry. With

out -ilave lalx^r it was thought that the large cotton, sugar an<l tobacco

plantntious of the South would go to ruin, and the great commercial

im[K>rtance of that portion of the oonntrr bectMne navght Tho«e who
inclined to the belief that no State had the right to leave the Union were

of 0'>nr>e in favor of coercion, and urged that immediate and JaclcHon-

iHU sTep» should be taken to teach South Cai'oliua for the second time,

and the other States, that the Federal OoTemraent was the sovereign

power. The ominons state of affairs led to the free and in the end bit-

ter di'cn-sicn of these tjue55tion>.

Many n>.siiieut9 of the county were of S<iUthern birth and had rela*

tiTe» living there, and as a natural conse<|Uence hesitated long before

deciding thai it was best to commence the bloody attempt of coercion. It

\v.n> ^i-on that the institntiiiB of slavmrf was at the bottom of the whole

tr- uM"-. I<ut us y.'t the question of prosecuting a war to free the slave.s

was i...t -.'rioii-Iy iMu~idereil. The question of coercion was paramount.

A uinj '1 ity of the i>eoi>leof Lawrence Connty favored coercive measures,

and Lence nrged that President Btichaaan should nip secession in the

bud. When the announcement came that the President had ri^fu.<»etl to

d" th> as a violation of the Constitution, indignation was freely expressed,

and the time for "Old .\.be" to take the Pret>ideutial chair was

ausiifUiily awaited. But after that, when it was found that the new
.Xdiiu'l-tration was doing it.s best to adjust matters without the shedding of

blo. d. and took no active and etVi»ctu:iI steps to ch' ok hy force, if neo'-,

sury. the diMiolution of the Union, mau\ lost heart and ho[)e. The clouds

remaiue«1 dark and {lortentous until the fall of Sumter* when the prompt

call to arms eleu-ed the sky with a blast and iMursd a dood of ho|>efnl

liglii upon the ap|>alling gloom.

THE rxLL or roar Ht*)rrea.

The news of the snrrender of Fort Sumter reached Bedford and Hit*

chell on the mnrnin;; >f Monday. April ]'». and ci^ealed the wild-

est c >ti<-ternatioji an 1 '\< it-'im'tii Civiwds assembled to hear the opinions

of pithtical and social leader.s. i'armers stopped the plow in the furrow

au*l _'a I loped to town to catch the details. Business pursuits were almost

wh««!ly suspended. Immtnliate steiw were taken both at Bedford and
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intebell to ratM Tolaoteen. and heavy lists were enrolled. At Betlford

Geocige J. Brown, Kolj«rt UcAfee and Saoinel W. Short were es|>eci{illy

nctivp in solicitiuj^ naiii»'s. In a fow li njrs a companv full to ovorriuwing

was raised. Mitchell did almost as well. Efforts iu other part:; the

ooanty Wflce partially sacaajsfol, bnt upon learning that their serviced

would DOC be needed, disbanded

THE CSLIimiB3(T OF T0LC3CTeER8.

Immediately after the first exeitement of the fall of Fort Snnter had
fiiiliiiilt-d. prnnajit stpjfs wi-re taken to rai!'!' lupu for tLt» war uud'T the

call for 70.1XW) volunteers. Not less than 'lOO meu left the comity with

in two weeks after the surrender, all or nearly all going to Indiaoapolis

in the hope of getting in the three months* serrtce; bnt all weri^ di^sap-

pointed, aa the first call wa& filled to overflowing, many of thecompauiea.

pprha|)s a majority of thftn. CDnfainin^ raorp than xho limit. Nearly all

rfiuaiued. however, in hopes of getting into the .State' ti service for one

year, and in this they woold have been snccessfal had it not been

for the heavy ealls of July and Angost for an aggregate of about 3(K).0(H)

men for three years. Xearlyull who had gone ottt, mil many others, iu all

abottt 3<) \ eulisti< 1 fjr three yuar-s. Nearly au eutiro coini>.-iuy eullT^ted

in the Fifteenth aud becaiue Company i\ with the following otHcer?:

Frank White, of Oreeneasile, Captain, afterward 8ncoeed«>d by Jere.

miab E. Dean, of Bedford. The latter was at the start First Lieuteuaut.

and was sncceeJed by .Vlfreil F. Berry, who went out a'^ Sofoul I,i,M].

tenant, and wa^ succeeded as .such by Lycurgas Irwin. The men of this

oompany were wrongfully credited to Fatnam County. The Fifteenth

Regiment to which it was attached, was first rendezvoused at Lafayette

for the one year*6 State service, but wa<4 reorganized and mustered into

the three years* service June 14, 1661, with George D. \Vaguer» Colonel.

THE riFTEENTB BEOIMF.NT.

The regiment left Indiana{x)lis July 1. and moved to western Vir-

ginia. It reached Rich Mountain while the battle of the lithwasiu
progress, and next day assisted in the pursuit and eaptnre of spoils aud
prisoners. It occupied Elk Water Talle^* until November I'J. taking

part in the battle of (treenbrier and the n iMiUc of Gen. Ltc Lat.' in

November it re{)orted to Gen. Bueli at Luutsvtlle. It took an active part

in Budl's campaign, fought at Shiloh, participated in the siege of Cur*

inth, and the close of the battle of Penyville. It pursued Bragg to

Ctunberlaud Gap amid extreme hardships. In Xoveiaber, 18G~. it wa-; at

Na.shville. where fTiistavu-. A. \Vo<ul lu'catue Colonel. It fought at stuue

River December ;il, IbiVl, aud January 1 aud 2. lbtJ3, losing the appall-

ing number of 1U7 men killed and wounded out of 440 engaged. It

remain«Kl at Murfreesboro until June 24, taking part in uumerons esi>e-

ditions. It then participated in the movement on Tuliahoma, then
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encamped at Polbaiu, Tean.. uutil August 17, then advanced to Chatta-

nooga. Here it performed post dnty nntii just liefore the battle of

Miwion Bidge, in wbieh eogagement it suffered the ainoat tmparalUled

loss iu killed and woiin.U'd of mt of ?t'^i engag<Hl—uver sixty per

cent The next day it luarchtMl to relieve Geu. Bnniside. at Knoxvilie.

covering UH) miles in six days, on short rations and many without bhoes.

Here it rmained on post duty nntil Febmaiy, 1864, then moved to Chat,

tanooga, and here a portion Teterantzed." It left, Jane 16, for Indian^

ap'tlis to V)p mustereil out, Jane 14. the veterans and a Sfjuadof recruits

remaining, all thf latt<'r being assigned to the Seventeenth Regiment, with

which they served until August ISO,"), when they were mastered out

ANuTHEK COMPANY iOB THE WAB.

Another large B4uad of the men who lint left the oonnty became

Company B of the Ei^teenth Begiment The following wave the offioera

durinfv the war : Captains, Samuel W. Short. William 8. Cook. D. B.

Bowden and Francis M. Dngger; First Lieutenants, William S. Cooke.

D. li. Bowden, Na|)oleou H. Daniels and Kobert Hardwick; Second

Lientenanls. Parker Pearson. X. H. Daniels, Colenum Duncan and Will-

iam Mitchell. Theee men patiently waited at Indianapolia for their

turn. The entire company wa*- from Lawreuct- County. Thev were

uiUMtert'd in for three years, August 10, as were the other companies of

the regiment, all under Thomas Patti.'win, Colonel X. H. Daniels was pro-

moted Major, and Doil R. Bowden, Colonel. The regiment saw hard

wrvire, as will be seen from the sketch eiaewhera in thb volnme,

VOLirvrEEBS FOB TBC VKtXrt'VUUfK uoiKBsn.

In July (jnite a numWr of nieu entered Conipany F. of the Twenty.

tir>t Hegiment. tive becoming ini'inl>(»r< of the regimental bauil. These

men were from Bedforil. uml the privates were from the wesstern part of

the ooiinty. Henry F. MeMillan, of Bedford, became Adjutant in Angnst,

lsO"J and wa.s coiitinue<l as such uniler the reorganization of tl^e Heavy

Artillery. James W. McMillan, of Bedford, was Colonel of tl)i» regi-

ment, commissioned July, 1801, and was promoted Brigadiei-Ueueral

Xovember. 1862. and brereled 3kbjor.General Alafdi 5. 1865. This waa

the hicrbest position reached by a resident of this oonnty, and reflects

grt-at t^rndit upon the po;^s,.^M)r. In all. perhaps twenty-tive men were in

thi* Tsventy-tir^t from this county. Benjamin Newland was appointed

Surgeon of the Twenty-second Kegimt-ut. August 12. 1661, but resigned

Xo%'eiaber 4. 1S02.

THE THIKt' loMPVNV rOR TUE WAR.

.\n entire cotnniny was raised in June and July, l^tU. for the

Twenty- fourth Uegiuieut, and was mustered in on the last day of July. It

become Company A. and the following wore the offieerH during the term

of jiervice: Hugh Grwin. George Sheelcs and Charles H. Dnnihue, Cap-
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taius : Geurge Sbveks and C. U. DuDiiiue, First Liouteuuabi ; Uiram F.

Bmstiui, JcfM L. Cain and Biebaril F. Cleveland, Second Lieutenants.

Under the regimental rawganization Jobn L. Stewart, of Mitchell, was

Second Lieuteuant of Coinj^any I ; John S. Bailpy, of Binlfonl. St>cou<l

Li«*uteuant of CoiujirdvU; David Kelly, of Bedford. Major, and Frnuci-

A. ^earti, of Bedford. Lieatenaut-(Joloael. The sketch of this regiiueut

irill be found elsetrhere. William Onthrie, of Tnnnelton, Second LieU'

tenant of Compncy G. Twenty-fifth Regiment, was coD)uai!^6ioned April

10. 1602. (Ued Aiiril 2S. 1802. in the hoepitel at Monnd City, IlL

THE Focwm COaiPJUCT.

In Anunst, ISOl. another eompanr waa raised and sent into the deld.

Il went to iDdiauapolis to join the Twi-nty-seventh llegiinont. whitL ^vas

<>r;^'nnized August and the eotirf r<^;,'iiu.nit was lunstered im > the

three-years' bervice bepiember 12, under Coi. 6ilu^ Colgrove. Tiie ooiu-

puny become '* D.** and its officers daring the war were : Captains.

Theodore E. Buehler, John .V. Cnssady and Thomas J. Box; First Lieu-

tenants. JHines yi. Kern. Thotna> Peter.-^. T. J. Box !ind George H. JSteph-

ensou ; ^iecond Lieutenants, Meredith W. Leach. Dauiei K. Courad. T.

J. Box and Joseph Balsley. In 1^ the latter became Captain of Com-
pany H. and was mustered out as sneh on Xovember 4. 1SQ4. .Septem-

l>er l-j the regiment nioTed to \Va.shingtou City, and a month later '.'inetl

Banks* Army of the Shenandoah. It niutered at Camp HalleL-k. near

Freilerick City, Md., and eaily in Marcli, lb')2, croasevl the Potomac to

the Shenandoah Valley. It entered Winchester March 0, and after the

battle of Wioche^ster Heights, joined the purf^uit of Jackson's army.

May 'I'i it fought nt Front Royal and participated in the famuu- retreat

of the next day along the Strasburg raacL Winchester was reachetl that

night and a furious battle U>gaD the next day. in which thid regiment

was hotly engaged. Its brifKade nnder Oea Gordon withstood tbe attack

of twenty-eight rebel regiments for three and a half hours, anil repulsed

every assault. In a fierce attempt of the roheU to tiank tbe lu igr.de, the

regiment ai)>ii>tetl in driving back tbe swarming enemy, but the latter

mttwed su heavily that the brigade slowly fell back, stnbbornly and gal-

lantly contesting every inch, and tbe tii^bt was coatinned with great fivy

on the streets of Wiiicheater. ^^ay "J'^) tbe regiment crossed the P->t<>mBC.

Later it moveil into Virginia, and August 'J fought at Cedar Mountain.

It afterward moved north of the RappiihanDock, and later joined in the

^laryland campaign. At the battle of .\ntietam, September 17. it was

actively engaged, saflering a serere loss. It was then placed oli ]<ick>'t

duty along the Po'oranc. It wintered near Stafford Court Hon-t> la

May. iSOy. it participated in the great battle of Chancellor.sville. and suf-

fered severely in killed and wounded. It then followed Gen. Lee north*

ward, and fought in the decisive iMttle of Gettysburg, participating in
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the faiDoas resistance of the sMkult of the 3d of Jaly, suffering heavy

\o-<i It followetl the retreating enemy to iho Fotoraac. then resteil until

.'Septemb«r, then with the Twelfth Curpb was transferred west. It

reakaittdd it and ntar Tullahaaw during the tall and winter following,

and a porti<« veteranized aarly in 1864 and ratnmad home on for-

lough. It then took the field in the battle of Resaca, May 15, ISf)4,

and in an open deKl ti^bt defeated two Ahihaiua regiments, killing and

wounding a large number and taking about IiHJ prisoners and capturing

the enemy'a baktle-llag. Tharegiment loet siit]r-ei|^t killed and wounded.

It fought in all thebattlea of the Atlanta campaign and mofed to Atlanta.

Hen- the non-veterans were mustered out and the veterans and recruits

were transferred to the ^Seventieth Kegimeut. It then served in the

Carolina campaign, and latw was pari of the Thirly-third regiment It

waa mustered out July 21, I860, at Looisville.

THt HKST SPRINOVII.Lr COMI VNY.

Ill September, 18GI, still another company was put into theliel<L It

Cftme from Springrille, and its oflScem during the period of enlistment

were: Alexander H. Gainey, Joseph Lane and -lames B. Dyer. Captains;

Joseph Lane. John P. Potter, John Bugher, JumeH B. Dyer, John East

and Mil^ F. Uicheeon, First Lieutenantis; Ira H. Rainwater. John

Bugher, John R. Hall, Jamea & Dyer, Charka W. Holland, Seooad

Lieutenanta. The company became " F" of the Forty-third Regiment,

and was mastered into the three years' service Se|)tember 27. The regi-

ment rendezvoused at Terre Haute with Oeorge K. Steele as Colonel, and

soon after muster moved to Sputtsville, Ky., thence to Calhoun, and in

Februar%% 18*52, to Missouri, where it engaged in the aiege of New Mad-

rid auil Island No. 10. It then was in the movement on Fort Pillow, and
wB-s the tir^t to tiually •nbT Memphis, where it remained about two

months. In July it moved up White Biver, theuce to Ueleua, and July

4. 1803, distingaisbe<l itself in a hot battle against three times its force

•n itupport of a battery, repulsing three furioua attacks, and capturing

an entire regiment larger than itself. It moved against Little Hock, and

in January. 1S04. v.-fnrnnized. In Steele's expedition it fnu^^'ht jit Elkins'

I'ork. Jeukiua' Ferry. C:imden and Marks Mills. At the latter place,

Ai^ril 3n, while guarding 4<X) wagons of supplies, waaattaeked by a large

force under Gen. Marmadnke, and in the fierce battle which followed lo^t

nearly 20" men killed, woundi-d and mi-^sitii^. Veterans numln'ring 1<H

were captured. It soon afterward returned home on furlough, but on

ihe way moved to Frankfort to assist in the movement against Morgan's

Cavalry, and later skirmished with Jesse's gnerillaa near Eminence.

.\fter the fnrloi^h it Went on duty at Indianapolis, where it guarded

relx'I jirisoner*. and was finally mustered out June 14, 1S05. Ten OT

twelve captured dieil in rebel prisons.
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TWO AND A HAl,r COMPANIES.

Id October, ISOl, two anil a half companies were raised for the

Fiftieth Regiment, which was orgauizikl at .Seymour, with Cyrus L. Dun-
ham. Colonel. Company G was wholly from this conntr. and was
officered durinrr tho war as follows: Isaac Carothors. Captain: Hiram
Malott. Austin G. Si)ear and William C. Nenkirk. Fir^t Lieiitt'tiaiits:

Caswell K. Burton. A. (a. Sliejii-, W. C. Nt-wkirk aod Jobu F. Fliun.

Second Lientenants. Almost all of Coiupauy I was from this oounty. its

olficers being: Abraham H. Miller. Captain: Japol> McHenry and Daniel

A. Bakpr, First Lietitennnts: Daniel J. D»'an. Thomas J. Falkp!;liiirc» and

Alva Wi-st, fSecond Lieuti-naufs. Company Dof tho Residuary Battalion

wah largely from this county. William C. Xewkirk. Captain: .S. A. Har-

rah. J. F. Leonard, James H. Watt-s. W. C. Xewkirk and John T. Flinn.

Fir>t Lieutenants: Albert Adams. John Judy. John F. Li'ounrd. John

T. Flinn and James Gray, Second Lieutenant-. TIk' n>rrimt'ntal ^^ki-tcb

will Ik" found elsewhere. Henrv C. Huston, of Bedford, whs tirrit Lieu-

tenant of Company A.

WflCELLAXEOrS ESUSTXESns

In Jannai}', 1802, about twenty-five men entered Com|iany E. of tho

Fifty second Regiment, and about ten men wwo raised for Company K,

of the same regim«»nt. John W. McCowick. of Georgia, was Captain of

Company £. Under the reoigauizatiou much of Company D was from

Lawrence Connty, the officers being: John T. Flinn, Captain; John T.

Fliun and James Gray, First Lieutenants; James Gray and Alexander

Marlt'V. Second Lieutenants. All the alx)vp nifn from thi> county were

mustered in February 1, 1S02. This regiment particijiated in the fol-

lowing movements: Siege of Fort Donelson, siege of Corinth, skirmish

of Dnrhamville. Teon.. nnmecoiis skirmishes with gnerillas. raid on
Meriden, battle of Jack.-on. Fort De Russey, Pleasant Hill. M'toros

Plantation, Yoilow Bayou. Lak«> Chicot, Tupelo. Hnrricaiio Cn-ek,

Franklin, Mo., Nashville, Teuu.. pursuit of Hood, reduction of ."Spauisb

Fort, Blakely, besides many expeditions, and was mustered out Septem>

ber 10, 1805. In August, 1S02. about fifteen men entered Company F.

of the Sixty-fifth RcjriiiH'nt. and about ten recruits joined th«'ni in ISOH.

James Marley wa^ Si^coud Lieutenant and later Firot Lieutenant of this

company, and was from this county.

VOLIXTEERS KJR TUE Sl.VTV SE\ ENTH KE<.IMl.NT.

The 8iity<8ev«ith Regiment was quite well representeil with Law*
reUce Coimty men. All of Company A was from here, and was mus-
tered in August 10, 18')2. The followinjr wore its officei-s: Francis A.

Sears. Georpje W. Rahm and Jacol) Smith. Captains: G. W. Rahm.
Leander P. Leonard. David T. Mitchell. Jacob Smith. Thom<is Heii-

dricka and John S. Bailey, Fir»t Lieutenants: L. P. Leonard. David T.
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3iit«hen and Jaeob Smith, SmoucI LimtenaiiiB. Compaay H wm tlao

from this couDty, and ^v^s mustered in Aupist 10, its oflScers during the

warboinp: David Ki-lly, Captain; Allen C. Bnrton. Benjamin N. HiTstetler

and Jobu T. Stewart. Fast Lieuteuants: Wiley G. Burtou and Beujamin

Ho8t«il«r, Second LieatenantB.

FIELD SEBVICCsi (W THE IIXTT- HETEXTB.

The Sixty-Mventh Regiment waa miutered in at Madicon nnder Frank

Emerson. Colonel, and moved to Louisville, thence to ^rnnfordTilie,

and there oiitrns,'e<l the advance of Bragj^j's army September 14. where it

na? surrendered to the enemy after losing foily-three men killed and

vonniled. After parole it remained at home nntil December, was then

exchanged and refitted and moved to Mempbia. January 11, 1868, it

as-imlti'il Arkansas Po^t. sufferinp: a severe Iof^. Ir moved to Younj^'s

Point, and later moved on the \ icksburg campaign. It fought at Port

Gil>*ou. Champion HiU.s, Black River Briilge, and at the invetitiuent and

captnre of Vickshurg. It then moved against Jaekion, thenee was

moved t • Xi w Orleans, and Inter in Louisiana fought at Grand Cotean,

tvher<- "iiK) of its men were captured. January. 1804, it went to Texas,

and later joined the Red River expedition, and fought at Sabine Cross

Roads. Cane River and Alexandria. l<.>bing heavily. After this oam>

IwijEni it moved againsit Forts Gaines and Morgan and was thos engaged

twenty day-. It tht-n went to Morganza. La., and remained nntil Decem-

ber, l^^'il. participating in two <'\pfditious. It wa.s soon conuoli dated

with the Tweutv-fourth Regiment under the latter name. It moved in

the campaign against Mobile, and was then transferred to Galveston,

T<*x. Here. July I'.t. iN'i.'. the men were mustereil out of the service.

Til*' n'cruits f.mtiniK'd in the MTvic. The r-'giiueut lUu'ing its term of

^rvjce participate*.! in eighteen pitched engagements, besides skirmishes,

was nmler fire 147 tlavs. and travelod iT.tiOik miles.

THE rOVUTH l AV.vLBV.

In July. 1>Q2, a coni[iaiiy was raided for the Fourth Cavalry (Seventy-

seventh Regiment \. It was mtjstir wu.<tereil in August 7, and became "G/^

it«ort»cerB during thi- war !>t'iiig: Jess»> Keithley and Isaac N'owkirk. Cap-

tniii-s: Isaac Newkirk. Ktihu C. Newland and Thomas C. Williams, First

Lieutenants: £. C- Nfwiand. T. C. Williams and James Kern, Second

Lieutenants. The regiment was organized at Indianapolis, with Isaac

p. (iiay. Colonel. At the eutr^' into the I'm-M tli.' regiment was divided

and |t!;i<H*<l i!i various place* in Keiitu<-ky. One battalion under Maj.

Platter skirmished at Madisonville. August and at Mount W'ubhington,

OctolM>r 1. losing a uumlier killed and wonndetl October o, it fought

again at MAdi>onville. wifferiug loss. The other battalion under Col.

Gray moved first to L&uivville. thence to Madison, thence to Vevay.

thence into several Kentuckv ci>uutiefe. thence to Frankfort, October 2-1,

la
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thence to Gallatin, thence up Greon Kivor after John ifori^an. Decviu-

ber 25 it fought Morgao Dear Mimfordville, defeatiug them with loss.

Enrly in 1S68 it mored to Murfreesboro. and Ifareh 10 fought at Rath-

erford Credc March 2S it skiriQished actively oear Unrfrecsboro. Col.

Shnler comiunnding. Alwnt this time the two battalions wtne united

aod the full regiment moved with Kosecraus, ami was engaged at Chick-

amauga Septeroher 10 and 20. 1S08, and again on the *23d. Xovewber

1 it fonght at Fayetti«TiUe. losing several m^n. It remained in ea.<it

Tennessee during the winter of 1N03-04, ftgbting at Moe>y Creek. Tal-

bot's and Dandridgo, reoeivin^ high praise. Jaunary "JT. l^'il. it fuiight

at Fair Garden in two battalionii. and did very effective work, rontintj the

enemy and capturing many prisoners , a battery and a battle-Hag. Lient.-

Col. Liftlie was Rhot dead while cheering on bis men. In May it started

on the Atlanta campaign, fightin;; at Varnoirs Station. Ga . nu l luue 2

Deal- Burnt Chmch. It moved on the McCook raid, lighting at Newuan

Jnly 31, and was ver\' active. After the cnptnre of Atlanta it marcUeil

to Tennessee^ flghting at Columbia in October. It ooenpied ."eTeral

tK>iDts, Nashville, Walerloo. and lati r fought at Plantersville andSehua,

and June 2'.'. is'Jo. wa.s mtisterr-d out at E<lgetield. Toun ( otnpar.y C.

of thi*- regiment, served as eM:ort of Gen. A. J. Smith, and wh:3 iL ail the

inovemmts of that commander.

OTHEK COMI KNtr.T. Full Tlir A A];.

In July and .Vitgust, 1S(52, a full company was -ent to the Sist^- iith

Regiment, three years' service, and was made "D." and during li.e war

was officered as follows: Colnmbns Moore and David B. Moore of

Mitcliell, Cajitain^; "William Mannington. ^liltiin X MiK>it>. I). B. Muoro

and Cyrus Crawford. Fii-t Lit-nti uants: Milton N. M<N(nv S.'c .u l L:t»n.

tenant. This regiment was commandeil by Cul. Thoma^ J. Lucas of

Lavrencebmrg. Its sketch will be found elsewhere. Henry Davis of

Lee».Tille. who had been the Captain of the omnpany from thi» c-Mtnty in

the Mexican war. was commissioned Lieuteiiant-Coloiiel of thf Ei^Iity-

Second Rfgimeut. Augu.st 27, 1 N32, and resigned Octiil>er 1 . 1 J .ihu

\V. Newland of Bedford was Assistant burgwD of the same re^'imeot.

In .\ugnKt, 1802. about sixty men firom the county enteretl Company F,

of the Ninety-third Regiment The remainder wer.' from >ronroM C'-uuty.

The ot^cfiN dnriniT tho terra of -ervice were; Sr.mui'l J. Baitl-'tt. Lafayette

Bodenhamer, George AV. Reeves, Captain-^: .Alexander Hawkiii*. L.

BodenhamcTi O. W. Reeves and James & Harvey, First Lietit<f'uant-<^;

L. Bodrahamer* G. W. Keeves and William S. Sowder. Second Lienten*

ants. The sketch will be found el>ewhi re. DeWitt C. Tbomrt- \va-

C<'lonpl. At this time al>^o, early in .\ugu-t. six or fight nuMi •r t.'n-d

Comjiany £. of the Ninety-seveoth Rfgiiueut. going from .SpnugviHe.

AVilliam T. Butcher was in l^tb made Fir>tt Lieutenant, and sood after-
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waril Captain. Bpsidcs tyip tnon nlreaily nipntiorifHl in the foregoing

pagee. many left the coaaty to enter companies raistH] olBewbt^re. for

n-hom it is donbtfal whather thr «aanty neeiTed ptxiper credit, on tli«

1(nb of September.
THE rR.VlT or OCTOBEB. 1S02.

In thp parly fitll of l*^t^•2 it was ilctorminpil by thf Stato authnrities,

in order to bring backward towu&liii>s tbruughout the State to the twint

of famishing their qnotsa. to bold a draft, and aeeordingly a draft was

ordered held in nil totrnsbitts bebindin September, and was snbseqneiitly

poetponod to October nf which time it went into effect. Lawrence

Cotinty made streuuons etl'orts to escai>e and succeeded. Sbe was one of

only fifteen connties in the State in which no draft was held on the 6th

of October. For this she deserves great credit. However, there wen
draft oflScpi-s appointed, to be ready to perfonu their dnty should slio be

behind. Clsarlps (i. Berry was Draft ConiraiBsioner: James H. (ilover.

Pruvost Marsbal. and Jobn W. Xewlaod. hurgcou: but the services of

this trio were not reqiured. September 19, 18A2. Lawrenee Goontr was

credited with the following stato of military affairs by the State KuroU-

;n^ ("oiniu! — ionors. who audlK'd fbf roportfi ordered of the ffiunty and

towu^bip Enr.illin;; ('oiuiuis*-ioners: Total militia, 1,782; total vohiuteers,

l.'itK): total exempts, 3^1S: con.-^ientiouslyop|>osed to bearing arms, none;

total Tolanteers in the service. l.o'Xi: total snbject to draft, 1,974. There

was no county in the Stnfp with n better sbowiiip tbaatbis. Think of it!

From April. 1^*51. to Sfpionl'tM . l^'VJ. thi^ county was creilited with

having furnished l."><»o men under the various calls. It must uol be

nnderstood. however, that the county had sent that number of diflferent

men into the ser^'icp. .\s n fact each man in that number was counted as

often a- h*- enlistod. and fjuitp a n!inil)fr wt-rp in spvpral tinip-: but this

nuralwr could uol jM)s*ibly bavo pscit'dpil 3i)tt, so that it may be safely

Concluded that 1.200 different men had gone from gallant Lawreuce

Connty prior to September IV*. INV*, to aid in the suppression of the

slaveholder's rel^llion. Tbt'> is a grand exhibit, of which the citizens of

the county may well be proud.

TSC MtyiTE MEN*.

In July, 1S(^. the county fnraishoil the large number of nine full com-

panies to a'--i-t ill it'p« l!irv' ri !"] ^b-n. Morj»an from the State.

.Vt no fim<' 'luring the war did pxoitPitient run bi<;her than during the

period of thi.-^ raid. All kind'' of false and bewildering rumois passed

current with remarkable rapidity, and many expected to see the enemy in

the county in a short tiiin' .V few days were sufficient to pour six com-

pani>-« into .Mi'oholl from thi- romity. an<l thov wore ioinp<l iinmpdiatcly

by four companies from Oraugp. \V:i.shiu;^tou and Monroe Couatips. The

regiment wai called the One Hundred and Twelfth—Minute Men—and
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was nnder tbe eommand of Col. Hiram F. Brastan. of Bedford; Saraoel

P. Dade, of Bedford, was Adjutant : F»ndinand W. Beard, of Spring*

vill*". Siirjjeon; Addi<on W. Bare, of Brvantsvill.>. A-!sistant Sur^reon.

The co:u{iaaies from tbis couuty wero; B. D. i', U, H and K. Company
B was eotoamanded hy Darid T. Mitchell. Captain: Henry Paugh. First

Li«nteuanl, and Bolivar Dnnean, Second Liimtenant Company D-^
William Muir, Captain: (ipori^c W. Doutjla'is. First Lienteunnt: OUy
Oweii'^, >)econd Lieuteuaut. Coiupaiiv F— Willou^bby Biovius. Cnptajn;

Milton HcKee, First Lienteuaut: William Witber^i. Second Lieutenant.

Company O—JohnflLBartlett Captain: Alexander Hawkins. First Li«n>

tenant: Elisha Lee. Second Lieutenant Coiup.iuy H—Zachariah B.

Wil-on. Captain; Benjamin U. Smith. Fir-t Lieutenant: Tbe<idore

Stackbouse. Second Lieutenant. Company K—John Beaty, Captain;

Joaiah C. Foster, First Lieatenant; John P. Pi>tter, sjecond Lieutenant.

This regiment served from Jnl.. 10. lSt}3. to July IT. lSf)3. It moved
from ^litcbell to Seyuiour, tbenco to Nortb Veruou to intercej>t Gen.

Morgan, tbeuce to Snumau"s Stati >n. and was tbeu >.-ut home, ruder

tbe same excitement three other companies euteied the One Hundred and

Thirterath Regiment—^Minute Men—and became B. X and I. Company
E was officered as follows: X. F. Tauurbill. Captain: Henry Cox. First

Lieutenant; H. F. Pitman. Second Lieutenant. Company H — Francis

M. Davis, Captain; Samuel Lynn, Fir^t Lieutenant; John Dean, Second

Lieatenant Company I—Lnther Briggs. Captain: George W. Burton.

First Lientenant; Anderson Beasley. Second Lieutenant These men
were mustered in Julv K*. 1S03, and mustered out Julv ls'53. It

m"Ved fpiiu Mitchell to North Vernon to intercept (ien Miir;^'au. thence

marched to Sunman'e Station, tbeuce to Indianapolis, (hence home.

THE SIX MONTH*' MEN".

T'ri'liT the call for sis months' men of June l.'i. Isi;:^. ;i full company

wa.>) s' nt t. the One Hundred and .Seventeenth Regiment. They became

Com[>aay D, and the officers were: Hiram F. Braxtan, Captain; Robert K.

R. Stewart. Firat Lieutenant: James H. Crawford. Second Lientenant.

The'^e men saw bot little if any fighting, but performed provost duty

and eiidm ed harassing marches and exi>editions that brought death as

sure as bullets.

VOLCSTCEBS EARLY IX

During the spring of 1SG4 the county ?eut twenty -tive men to Corn-

pan} H. and fifty fsix men to Company I. of the One Hnuihed and

Twentieth Kegimeut. three years' service. Officers froni this county were

—in H.- -John H. Bartlett. Second Lietttenant: in L William J. Cook

and John V. Smith, Captains: J. V. Smith and Williiuu Day. First

Lieutenants; Henry H. Keath and W. Day. Second Lieutenants. The
companies were mustered in in February and ]klarch. l^^U. The regi-
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uent. under the uumiuand of Col. Richard F. Barter, took the Held at

Louisville, thence moved to Naabville, thence early in April to Charleetou,

Tenn., and later joined the Atlanta campaign. It fought at Reeaea,

charj,'iQ<:]f nnd roiitiut,' the pnemy It moveil on Lost and Kenesaw
MouDtains, and July 22. fuUijht at Atlantn, and continued for several

days to skinniiih until the evacuation of that city, and fought at Joues-

boKH losing men in all these engageoaente. It moved In pmrsait of Hood,

skirrnishe<l near Cultitnbia two days, and was hotly and gallantly engaged

at the hlooily liattli' of Franklin, where the enemy attacked the Federal

line« thirteen tunes without eiTectiug a permanent breach. The regiment

lost its Major and forty-eight men killed and wounded. December 15

and 16, it fought at Nash v 11 le and joined in the pntsuit of the dying

enemy. It then went to Washington City, theuco to North Caiolim, had

a sharp tight at \\'i8e'6 Fork on the Sth of March. ISdo, and again on

the lllth. The regiment lost seven killed and forty-eight woonded. It

then moved <m into the interior, and after varioos movements wh«re it

did provost dnty mainly, was mnsteted out early in I866u

TttC THlRTECNTtl CATALftY.

Early in I'^'U twonty-llve men pnt«Teil Company H, of the One Hun-
«lr<>(l anil Thirty-tir-t Regiment. Thny wvre mustered in .\pril 5. and the

company had as utlicers the following men from thia county: John W.
Mannington and William U. Hnnson, First Lieutenants; W. M. Mnnson
and Samuel C<x>k. Second Lieutenants. This regiment was properly the

Thirteenth Cavalry. Among the movements nud engn;^pmi>nt.H in which

it participated were Overall's Creek. Wilkiuson's Pike and twelve other

fthirmishes. losing in all sixty -live men killed and wwmded, and two

missing. It also fought. di«moanted, at Nashville; participated in the

invei>tment of Mobile, and in various raids and expeditions, and waa

mustered out at Vicksliurg. Xovpml>i>r IS. ISO.').

THK "VK HI n:>KK|i IiAVs' MKV

Under the call for one hundred davK' men a company was sent in

May. 1S64, to the One Hundred and Thirty sixth Regiment. The com-

pany was H. and was ofllicered as follows: David T. Mitdhell, Captain;

Francis L. Parkison. First Lieutenant; William Patterson, Second

Lientenant. The tncn worp niu^terpd in ^lay 21. Thin regiment saw

service in Kentucky and Tenues.see. mostly provo:>t duty. In September,

|S(U, another oompany was raised for the One Hundred and Fortieth

Regiment, and became A, with these ofllcers: Charles P. Pendergast and

Rohfi-t R. R. Stewart, Captain-^; R R. H. Stewart and James T.

Andrews. First Lieutenautb: J. T. Andrpws, Eli M. Dale and John R
Smith. Second Lieutenants. Pendergast became Major, E. M. Dale,

Adjutant, and David T. Mitdiell. Lieutenaut-ColoueL The men were

raised under the call of July IS. 1804. and were mustered in for one
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year iu .September and October. TUoiuas J. Brady was Colouel of this

ref^iment. Xovwnber 15 it moved to XatikTille, thence to Murfreesltoro.

in which vieinity it participated in numerons skinnishes. December' it

lost one man, wounded. Iu Deceiulun- it moved to Columbia, aud iu

January. IS'*."), to AVabbinjjton. D. C. It was tbeu moved toXovthCaro-

liuu. where it participated iu the aciiuu on I'urt Fisher. At Fort Ander-

son it ycKA exposed to the fire of the Federal gunboats, and during the

aaeanlt it captaivd the gan-isou ting. It imrticipated in the rout and

captnrt' of the enemy at Town Cioek Bi id;,'e. two of its r(iiu]i;uiit>- )>oiucj

the tirst to enter the enemy's works. It mov<»d to Kingston, thence to

Goldslx>ro^ thence to Raleigh, thmice to Greensboro, where it was lutu*

teml ont Jnly 11, 1805.

. THE T.A-r \ "I.IM r.KRIN-..

In Jauuary, 18«55. nearly all of Ci)mp!iay il uf tlie Ouv Hundred and

Fortr.fiflh Regiment was raised in the conutjr. beMdeH seventeen men
for Coiupany C and tifty men for Company D of the same regimeut. in

all about loO men. Men froiu tlii^^ cor.iity wbi< wen* ctTirer^ of Coiu])any

B were an follows: Vinson Williams and Michael A. Cielwick. Captaius:

31. A. Gelwiek, Samtiel HoeCetler and Jamei* M. HeClellaud, First Lien,

tenants: Samuel Hoetetler, James McClellaud and William J. Owens.

Second Lieutenants. In Company C Archibald Anderson was First

Lieutenant and later Cajitniu In ComiKuiy 1> Goori^o W. Bmtun wh'.

Captain: David A. Uoodiu. First Lii'uieuaut; John .Slotts aud .Wolphus

W. Traeblood, Second Lieutenants. The regiment was eommautled by

Col. W. A. Adams. Joshua Build, of Mitchell, was A ljntant. and Vin-

Bon Williams, at tirst Major, then LifUtenant-Coloin-l. The iiit-n were

miu>tered iu iu Jauuary aud February, ISiO. February the r« <;;iment

left Imtianapolia. arriving at Xashville. Tenu.. the '21st, aud the *23d

reported to Gen. Steadman at Chattanooga. It moved to Dalton. where

it did provost duty; thence to Marietta, where it reniaiued nutil the fall

of 1^1)5; thence moved to CuthlH>rt. an>i here iu January. 1864. waa
mustered out

THE tAWntSiT. i.ifNTV LEuM>-.

The Legion consisted of twelve ci>iu|ianie-i. with th'^ following ofticers:

Reservfil CuarJs <>f Bedford. June. 1^'M—Folm M. Hairon. Captaiu: W.

N. Biviub. First Lieutenant: G. W. Bah:u. >Seci>iid Lieuteuaiit. I'uiou

Guards of Bedford, June. lS<j1—Charles* G. J3ack. Captain: W. p.

Ualott, Firat Lieutenant; A. P. Lemon. Secoud Lienteuunt IVrry

Gttards. June. lS«»l J ilin 1'. Potter, f aptain; B. F. Dean. First Lieu-

tenant: F. W. Beard, Second Lieutf uatit. Tiid»'|>eiid«»iit Grays of

Fayettevillo. July. ISOl—John Foot and A. F. Tauueiiill. t aptaius;

Eldridge Williams. J. H. Heyuxlds and Heun* Cos. Firi^t Lieutenants:

H. F. Pitman. Second Lieutenant. Mitchell Light Infantry. .July, l&il
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—^\ illiani Mnir, Captain: (t W. Douglas, First Lii'utpuant; William

Hammersley, Second Lieuteuuut. Big Spring Guaids, 'Inly, 1801

—

Snniiel Hoiiatlwr. Captain; John L. Steirart, Fint Lieateaant; B. B.

Stewart, Saeond Liautanaat. Lavranoe Ooarda of Badlord, July, 1868

—Henry C. Hardy, Captain; William Cook, First Lieatenant; J. W.
Glover. Second Lieutenant Marbhal Guards, July, ]SlV.i— A. Andei-son,

Captain: B. F. Kingrey, Fii-i>t Lieutenant^ T. J. Borutl', Second Lieu*

tenanf. Heltonville Guards, August, 1862

—

J. J. Dnrand, Captain;

Hiram Malott, First Lieutenant; William Gray, Second Lieutenant

Leatheiuood Sbar|isbr)Mtt'r>. August, ISO:}— Silas N, Mhittjnl, Captain;

hli Younger, First Lieutenautj Jolin Malott, Second Lieutenant. Bai't.

latt»Ti]l« Guards. Augnst, 186a~J. U. Hartlatt and & J. BaxUett, Cap-

tains: Alexander Hawitina, First Lientenant; J. H. Clendainint Seeond

Lieutenant. Jefferson Grays, August, 1863—G. W. Burton, Captain;

Obed Mercer. First Lieutenant: Michael Voorhis, Second Lieutenant.

Tlie aLove dates refer to tbe lime of organization. Uoury David was

Colonel.

ht'NnRT BECRriTS.

Mnny r<'<,'iniHut^ Lail '-luall squads of men from this county- origi-

nally enlisted men and recruits. Late in IbO'i and early in 1S03 twenty-

seven recruits left the county for Company F of the Ninety-third Begi*

ment. In June, 1S08. about ten naen wwa reeruited for Company F of the

Sixty fifth Rej;iment. Late in 18«5.3 and early in 1804 twenty-six recruits

left ft r ConipHny G <>f the Fourth Cavalry. A few entered the Twenty-

foiu'.ii. and a few the Eighteenth. Late in 1S04 and early in IbOo thirty-

five recruits left for Company D of the Sixtemth. Late in 1864 and
early ;n I^Oii eighty-fire recruits were pent to Company F of the Forty-

third Other regiments contained Lawrence County men credited to

other localities

TBE DRAFTS OT 18(U AXD 1805.

The second draft in Indiana occurred in October, 1804. Lawienea

County was in the third district the draft officers of wfaiehirere: John R.

B. Glat«!-«"<icU. Coniinissiouer: Albert G. Collier. Surgeon: Simeon Stansi-

£er. I'rovust ,Mai>bal. to March. IbO.j, and then JBme?> B. Mulky. These

oiBc»i'» weiv api<oiuted in May, 1808. Thecounty could not trw herself

vhoiiy. and the draft took place in Oetober, but bow many w<»re drafted

rauL'i t I'l- stated. The county wa> rr-dif.-d with havin;,' furnished eighty

drafted men, and of course that number must have rejiorte*! for duty.

The third draft iu Indiana occiu-red in Februaiy, 1^05. If this draft

took jdace in the county, either it was very light or else the men did not

re]K>rt. for the credits nere only two. It is probable that the draft waa

very liu'bt THe county was thus among the best in the State to answer

the demands of l ucle Saiu.
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urnClAL MILITAKV ChEDITS.

On the l^th of December, li>02. the county was officially cteJited

with having fnrniahed 1.500men priorto that date f6r the war: under the

call of June 1.1803. for six months* axeu the coimty furiiishe<l a full com-

pany of H^t men, Its (juota under the October. lNtJ3. call uuml)<'r> 14U

men. All these were furnished tluring the winter of iSOd-*}^. The

foUowing oflicial table, pmpared December 81, llb04, eshibita the ret.

ponee of the eonnty under all the calls of 1864:

i

i =1

1
a

-St
=

n '

3

X
3

li
- i

• 'rrditt t«y

voluntary

^ II

shan>\vick 4H» HO •->8 TU i;<! Ifn 1x3 is:' t

Fliiin 2-2.-I 34 14 37 V> •}3 •a; ."hi
-»

Plea*-nnt Run. . . l.Vi 10 ".3 M HI .... «•
1

\r,2 Hi 4: 41 14 ....

Indinn Creek. .

.

150 •,>.". 10 •2r, 14 70 ""i3 ' 1 • h)
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'

-h

MarshrU 63 19
*
• 17 4:i 24 22 46 •»s 3

1874 12*» 310 72» 1111 TiiT l.-»o

Under the last call of the war. December lU. 1804, the fblloviug

table of credita ma prapaied by authority on the I4th of April, 180-3. at

which time all atlmnpta (o raiiw men in the State were abandoned:

I in? . I fi

I n « I Ml i i i

I Si r i I jj I 1

Toirnann.

S|j hW8W|cI(« ••»«••••*•«••••••»• • . li'Jp
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12
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Total. 1101 147 147 148 ISO * 1511 43 44

eCMMABY OF MEN FIBMSBED.

From the above particulars the total credita of the county during the

war in eHtiniat0|figttr«may be given: By September 10. 1802, the ci>unty

had furnished 1,5U0 volunteers, each man being counted as often as be
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enlisUHl. It ftu-aishod 100 m*>n for thp six months* Call of 1803, tad
for the Octolwr call of 1^(5:1 In l^iU it was crediU'd with T')7 men

by eolititmeut, veteraoizatioa " and drafL Uuder the last call of the

war—Dewmbor 10, ISOl—it was ersdited wiib ISO nwn, and April 14,

1865. had a nirpltu of 8 men. The snm of 1.50U, 100; 149, 707, 150

and 3, gives a jn'^od total of 2,0<Ut mpn. In sonip cases rann enlisted as

high as three different times, ami iu thi' ahove estimate have been

ooaated that oftea. The men who left the cuuuty to enliat were proba-

bly balanced by thoae who entored to enlist It has been eetiniatad that

1,500 different men left the county for the Federal army. This is a

proad exhibit

BOCNTY AND RELIEF.

The following tabular statement from the A4jatant>Qenerars Beports

shows the amount of bounty and relief furnished by the oonnty during

the war:
Bonntv. Battof.

1161, TrtO $3,815

VM)

500

1.300

1,000

3 i:5 4.000

•m

A militar}' hintor}* ot the county cannot properly be written in

aooordanee with the soope of this work without a file of newspapers pob-

li^hed iu the coanty durtog the years of the war. Such tile could not

Ite fouml in Lawrence Coiinfy, and the historian was forcoil t<3 ^ive the

Uwt posiiible account from the Adjutaot-Generars iieportii aad other

sources. All the valuable fund of loeal matter—public meetings, resolu*

tions adopted, speeehes delivered, action taken, disloyalty displayed,

deserters arrosted, mass and war meetintj^, celebiations, soldiers* and

ladies* aid societies, stip|)lies furnished, local bounty and relief, jubilee

over the surrender of rebel commands, resolutions and eulogieaof sorrow

over the death of Lincoln, and a thousand little personal notes and

observations of the greatest value—all is lost without a tile of newspapers.

A compl"tf' file was kt^pt in thf court house, but was doubtless delih.-r

ately stolen by some vandal who may have had an unsavory political

career to conceal. This is the apology of the historian for the inoom*

pletraess of this chapter.
r-Kii^oNAriA.*

It is matter of rev^rut that ut)ir-i>rs and eulieted men alike cannot be

'Tbcae ytTfju»l •uvutw, '^vie luriii«titr>l <-y < <•;. Vnrl?.
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noticed beta. Many a heroic act, and manj a deed that would thrill the

reader, was pprformed by men who carrie*! no couiuii&sicu, but who

caiTie<l a brave heait beneath the ariuy blue, and who handled the mtis-

tiet and not liie aipovd.

The fint man to organize a companj tor the late aerfiee waa Capt.

Samuel AV. Short. He failed to get his company into one of the first regi-

mectK i ! ;^'Hiiizpd. hut went with theui into the Eif^htcenth. and with that

regiLufui through the Mibsuuri campaign, and served with distinction,

and a Major's command at the battle of Pea Ridge. In Septembw.
ISO'-', lie was compelled to resign on account of ill health. He returned

to civil life, and to the practice of the law, and now resideaon hi* farm

near Vincennes, Ind.

Jeremiah E, Dean, who had aerred with credit in the Mexican war,

became First Lieutenant and then Captain in the Fifteenth Indiana Vol*

nnto.^rB. and served until the ezpiratioD of bis term of three years. He
wa.'i afterward in bu^iness in Lawrence County, was A"u<litor of the

county for a term of four years, and now, disabktl i>y the woundb and

hardships of the snrrice. enjoring the Gorenunent's bonntr. he resides

quietly in Bedfonl.

Capt. Columbus Moore, of Mitchell, fii-st entered tie service in the

Sixteenth ^organized for one year), and upou its reorganization for

three jreara became Captain of Companr D. Hewas a gallant officer, and

waa Officer of the Day at Vichsbnrg on the night of the 8d day of July,

1S63. and on the memorable morning of the 4th of July conducted Maj.

Gen. Bowen and Col. Montgomery. Chief of StaCf to Gen. Pembertou,

blitidfuld through our lines to the headcjuarters of Gen. Burbridge, to

await nn andience with Gen. Grant The reanlt of that audience ilashed

across the wires that t^anned the continent, to meet the glad greeting

from the victorious field of (Gettysburg.

Doil R. Bowden enlisted in the Eighteenth Kegiment as a private;

was made First Lieutenant in September, 1862. In March, 1S03, he

was promoted to Captain. In January, 1868, he waa elected Major, but

was not muBtereil He was severely wounded at Cedar Creek. Va., in

October. iSfU. He returne<l to his reofiment for service in Deceml)Or,

1S04. and took immediate comiuand of his regiment, and continuetl in

command until the 27tb day of July. 1805, when he waa commiaaioned

Colonel, which command he held until mustered oat of service at Indian-

apolis. He has since been in business at Bedford.

Napoleon H. Daniels also enlisted in Company B, Eighteenth Indiana

Volnnteers. He was Private Secretary to Maj. -GeQ. Pope, until Sejitem-

ber, ItHdll. when he was prcnuoted to Second Lieutenant, and in Mardi,
l'^r>3, to First Lieutenant. He serveil as Adjutant-General or Aid-de-

Cfiujp to Gen. Pope most of the time until January. whon he was

made Captain, and afterward Major. He was mustered out with his
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regimoDt. and entered tbe Ki^'^litoenth United States Regulars as a Lieu-

tenant. He was killed and scalped on the 22d day of July, 1S60, near

Fort Kearney, by the Indians, on bis way acrose the plains to join hit<

oommaod. He was amuug the braveafc of the brave.

Gen. Jamee W. McMillan wan made Colonel of the Twenty-fiiat Lidi*

ana. vn the organization of that regiment, and continued in coniniand

until promoted to Brigadier-General in November, 1802. He berved as

each with distinction to the close of the war. He was seriousl/ wonnded

by gnerrillas near Baton Bonge, La. He now residM in Washington

city, and occupies an important place in thePSDSiOtt Department.

R' bort C. McAfee enlisted in this repiment and became First Lien-

tenaui. lu July, ISOS, he was compelled to resign by reason of disease,

from which he soon afterward died, and was buried at Bedford.

George J. Bi-own was a member of the same regiment. He was made
Sec<>t:d and aftorwnrd First Lieutenant, and in Aupti'^t, 1n^4, lie<'ame

C'apinin of Company F, which position he held until the regiment was

mui"teved out.

Ca!<t. Samnel Xickless enlisted in the Fourteenth Regiment, and waa

proui'^ ted to the Ca)jtaincy. TliiR, the old rsgittient of Oen. Nathan Kim*

ball, ^^'lvt«d with the Army of the I'otomnc. and was th»'re repardod as

amoijj^ the best in that army, audCapt. Nickiebs was with them wherever

danger led.

Hngh Erwin served as Oaptain of the Twenty-fourth Regiment until

comi'elled by sickness to resiyn. in December, lSf33. He was afterward

Trei!>ni<-r uf Lawrence County and, for years past, has been engaged in

bu^ilie^£ iu Kansas.

Fmncis A. Sears, who had, nf* to that time, served as Captain and

Major, became Lientenaut-Colonel of the Twenty fourth Regiment upon

it< r^'anizatiou in ^larch. 1S*>4, ;ind was mustered out with the regi*

meui iu lb05. He now re»>i«ies in Kansas.

David Kelly, who had also been a Captain in the Sixty-seventh,

became Major of the TWenty-fonrth upon its reorganization, and

remaizifd with it to the end. He has since l)een in business in Mitchell

Capt. Creoiye AV. Friedley vva-* commissioned Captain in the Sixty

seveiilh in Muich, ibiV-j, and set veil with marked distinction with the

f^m* ntuk in the Twent}* -fourth after its reorganization. A noiiee of

hiiu ih given elsewhere in this wmk.

( 'r>j t MiMi ditb W. LeacL. of (lie Twenty-seventh Regiment, had been

ill tie service in the war with Mexico. He went with his command to

Baltimore and iu the winter of l^Gl-02 he died of disease, near Freder-

ick City. Md. His remains were brought to Bedford, where they were

laid «wny with the honors of n soldier. The teavs shed over his ^ave

were nmi)ng the lirst of the many that waleml the earth during that ter-

rible Mruggle for the suppnnsion of the rebellion.
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Tbeodoru £. Bushier was Captain of Company D iu the Tweuty-

erenth, but was discharged in Itlay. and afterward aarved for a

time aa Lieatonant'Uolooel of the Sixt.v-se?enth.

Thomas J. Box ^as made Captnia i>f (' )iupany D upon the n-siijua-

tiou of Bushier, autl snrved us Ruch lUuin;^ the terrible battles >4 the

Armr of the Potomac, ami from that time uutil hid term of service expireil.

He waa severely wonndeJ at Gettyebarg, and bears other honorable ncars.

He has siuce been engaged iu Aurmiag in Lnwronoe County.

Josejih Baisley was a LieuteDant iu C'lrapany D of tho Twenty
Hevt>nth itogitaeat; oa November 1, lb*j-3. waspromoteil to bo Cai>taiu ol

Company H, and aerved with credit antil the regiment waa nraster«*i oat

in November, 1804. He is in bosinesa at Seymoar, Ind.

Alexander H. CTMiney. of Springvillp, wa-« made Ciptain of a company

in the Forty-third Regiment, in August, \)>*M, but waa compelled by ill

health soon after to resign his commission.

Gapt. baao Carothers commanded a company (G) in the Fiftieth Reg-

iment. He was a brave and eflBdent officer, and is now engaged in farm-

ing in Martin County.

A. U. Miller was Captain of Company I. in the Fiftieth Kegiuieut.

He BOW reatdee in California.

David T. Mitchell was a Lieutenant in the Sixty-aeveath Re<;imeut,

and on the organization of the One Hundred and Fortieth n> ^'iiaont

became its Liout- Colonel, and served with th*' sauje until it was luusleivd

out after the close of the war. He is now Postmaster at Kokomo. Col.

Capt. O. W. Rahm served aa such in the Sixty-aeventh Regiment with

great credit. He died, at home, of small pox. during the war.

Heury Davis, ols.>\v!i«'io raoiiti()uo<l f"r honorahlo service iu M<'i.if<),

was made Lieut. -Colonel of the Eighty second on its organization. He
served with distinction antil compelled by ill health to reaign, in Octo*

bar, 1868. He is now Poskmoator in Bedford, and enjoys the esteem of

his comrades, due to a distinguished so1dic>r.

Samuel J. Bartlett was Captain of Company K in the Ninety iLiid.

largely composed of men fram this county. He resigned iu August. 1

and resided for a time at Barlettsville. He is now in business in i«oath

eastern Kansas.

William J. Ct v^k was Captain of Company I of the One Hniidi ed

and Twentieth llegiment. but after a service of six months wu-^ im-
pelled to resign on aoeonnt of disability.

William Day, who had served in the Mexican war, was a Lieutenant

in Capt. Cook's Company, one of five l)rothers in the service.

Charier. Tendergiast was .Major and Uol'ert K. Stewart Captaiu of

Company A. iu the One Hundred and Fortieth llegiment, and served

antil mustered out with their regiment.

On the organization of the One Hundred and Forty-flfth Regiment in
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Febniafy, 1805. Vinson V. Williams, who had ecrmi in other regiuieata

dnriiii; the war, aud who had hocn soviTfly wounded at Fort Gibson,

Mi$a., WHH uade Major. He wab afterward promotpil to Lieut -Colonel,

and served an soeh QOtil the regiment was mastered out H« haa ainua

hofu Sheriflfof the county for two terms and was for tan yean Depoty

United States Marshal. hihI is now in the stone }m>iinesft.

M. A. (Jelwick wa8 Captain of Company B, and Archibald Ander

son of Company C, in this regiment M. A. Oelwidr is now Special

Esiiminer in the Pension Departmrat, and resides in Oreeneaatleb Capt
Anderson was iu Im^jinesb iu Lawrwttoe Coonty nntil abont the fall of

ISSO. when he die.l in IJeilfuiil

The Fourth Indiana Cavalry was organized iu August, 1<S62, with a

company from tliia coonfy. Jesse Keilhly was made Captain, and served

as Mich until his death at MadisonTille, Ky.* March 4, 1^8. Isaac yew-
kirk, who had up to that time served ns First Lieutenant, then Warn©
Captain, and NorvtHl as such until the regiment was mustered out, by rea-

hon u( the expiration of the term. Few regimenta saw more hardshipH

and exposure than the Fourth Indiana Cavalry. Capt. Xewldik haa since

been .Sheriff of the eoitnty for two terms, and is now a anoeceafnl fanner

in Uedfoid.

There are many others who de^erve to be mentioned in this histur}-.

Dr. Ben Xnwland went ont as Surgeon of the Twenty.second (commanded
by 'leff C. Darts), and distinguished himself in his departmental servica

He was Chief Surrjecui of Division at the time of the battle of Pea Ridjr«>.

Drs. Hiram Mnlott, James Gardner and Georcje W. Burton each -erveil

a<- Surgeons in the tield. and have, as well as Dr. Newland, been an orna-

ment to their profession at home. Henry 0. Hnston was Quartermastef

of the Fiftieth Iteiriment. and has since deceaseil. Lieut Jacob W.
Mnrfin. of the Twenty tir^t. ^^as «>n •-taff duty during inurh of his time

».if service. The regiment was the Twenty-tii-st, and styled First Heavy

Artillery.

James O. Xortheraft, of the same regiment, was noted at an eflBdent

ot^.cer of artillery. Ho was aftenvard engaged in SUCCCSsftll business at

.\bileue. Kan., and died a year ago.

X. C. Voris was early iu the war conimi6sione<.l by the President as

CaptAin and Commissary Sergeant He was twice brevetted for meritor*

ii>n«» coiuWt. and w.is with the Army of the Potomac in tbo lield and at

the sitrrouder uf l.fv.

A. F. Berry, Lieutenant iu the Fifte<>nth. deserved and would have

receivetl promotion, but was atisigned to the Signal Service, where he did

valuable tservtoe. He is now a physician of the county.
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CHAPTER VIII.

RT HANILTOX i>TIU>0)l. A. N., N. Ii.

RKI.r<-i<>t -. nt-T<>i:v of L AWiiKNf K (ViiM Y n;<>M tiii: E \i:i,ii -t T i jo

THE I'R»>K.\T. U ITII AX Al t Ol NT OK TIIK Oi:l«'I.V OK TMK \'aUI«U>
0««»AMJ!.%TIOV<.. A LisT OF MKMUKM^ AM» MIXI^'TKKSA Di>' t:'I*TIOX

"i rtcvtv vi.« AM) ("Ht i:i II Ci »r<>\[-. A V
I V 1 I 1 i(K Tin; Eii:> i i'»x

AXi» I>i.im ATiox OK lit ii.iuN*.-. A l.i^i «»i Om« EK-.AXi* A JJi::i.i Ol T-

i.rxK OF Srxn.i^vSi-iMxiL WoitK.

III I IMIIP riil ^inTI ltl \N 1 lUKi Jl.

THE history of the liedfonl I'lesbytt-rian Church begins willi tUf ius-

tcrjot PalMitiiie. In 1810 Imae Rend, a missionary from the Eh^tem
States, entered Indiana to establish Presb\-terian Chmxibes. Ht* va« a

vpfA- peculiar man. a **natnral Ynnkrp; " tvaveletl in n Dcnv\nnn waijim

and encountered many haps andmisha)<s. thf story of which he pt ^-^.Tved

in a booL Entering Palestine, he preached in the temporary court house

and Oi^anixad a small ehnrob. the Elders o( whicb were Samnel Hender-

son and Philip Ikerd. The first mi'iul>ers of this church wer.» >. Ht»n-

derson and family, P. Ikerd and family, WilliRia Crawford niul faiuily

and William Barnhill. To this congregation he preached occasionally

till Palestine was moved to Bedford, in 1825. Oeasionally, also. W. W.
Martin, father of C. B. H. Martin, D.D., acted as pastor. Likewise,

Kemiey, who lived nt Livonia. ]>roaclu»d at various points throu^'h tii:> part

of the Stfite. as nt PaU-stino. Bono. Livonia, etc. But when P«i.'>tine

was fonnd to be the land of unpromise and was moved tu Bedfoid. the

ark of the church seems to have been left behind, for not until I'^^l was

church worship observed in Bedford. But on May 7 of that yt-ar Isaac

Heed called the meml>ors of the church together. William ( lau ford.

Samuel Uendersonand Philip Ikerd were the hrr^t Elders, and the follow-

ing appear as the names of the first members of the Bedford Pre«by-

terian Church: Lawrence Ikerd, Christiana Ikenl, Philip and Susana

Ikerd. Jonathan Houdeisou. Jane Henderson, Samnel and Rhuda Heu-

dersK)n. William and Jane Crawford. Sarah .MeClellnud. Sally Ikerd.

Jamec) and Sarah Wilson. Robei-t and Margaret Robinson. .\lexan<ler and

Bebecca McKinner. and Henry Lowrey. These all dead now. The
majority ot them at that time lived east of Bedford.

iUVBCH BVII.MXG!<.

Meetings were first held at the court house and at the hoiwi^ of

the various member* at and near Bedford. Before any Presln-teriau
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Chmcb building was erectwl. Mr. Kittredgu held stTviceft refjnlnrly ouce

a month at the resideoce of William Crawford, ea^it of tuwu. About

1840 a peenliarly shaped brick honae was erMtcd where the preaaat

diareh stands. It was bailt by Jonathan Jones. In 1868 the present

neat li(t!p brick church was erected ia its stead. It was Imilt hy Thomas

.Stepbens at a cnet of $T,(KX); is finished and furnished iu good taste with

modem conveDieDces. It is located on the sontbeast oomer of Lincoln

and Sycamore Streets. In 1848 the ehnreh divided into Old School and

New School factions. The Old School being in the minority, withdrew,

leaviniT thf Xcw School In possession of the churr*h building. For their

aecommodatioa the Uld School in l&oO built a large brick housn where

the Methodist Ohnrdi now rtands, on the sonthwest comer of Chnrch

and Locust Streets. It was arrnnged for <Aiirch and school pur|>ose8:

was two-storv. the upper bein^' a lar^^o roum reacheil by a dotililo tlight

of stairs on the east end, outside. The lower story had two or tlu'«e

recitation moms. \\'hen the Old School and New School factions united

in 1850, the first bnilding was the one oeenpied by the chnidi thus

formed. The Old School building, however, became the property of the

Independent Churoh. but in 1^*>»» it was purchased by the Methoilists

and by them remodeled into thtMr [>ros)'nt church building.

MIM>TtKS.

Thi> miuisterii have beeu a'^ follows: After its organization in Ib31

hy Isaac Beed, the first regular minister was Solomon Kittredge, who
remained such with a sliort iuterinission until Noveml>er, 1847. JohnM.
Bishop succt'edt'd hiiu au>l oonliuu^-d to act as pastor till 1"^59. About

184b the church was divided into Old School and New School; but these

factions were united in 18IiO. forming what they termed the Independent

IVesbyterian Church. Of the Old School the first minister was R. M.

Boberts, having' oi^hteen members. He was followed by John G Will.

iara<!on, Garey and Sickles. Tlx* ministers of the Iiid<'p<'ndent Church

have lieen Edward Barr, C. B. H. Martin, i\ M. Symmes. J. B. Crowe,

Robert Shaw, Preston McKinney and W. J. Frazer, the last of whom is now
in charge. The present Elders are: CoL A. C. Voris, L. H. Dale, A\ illiauj

Fisher. D. W. Parker and Thomas V.Thornton: th<' Di'sri^n^: S D Lnokett

and Hamilton Stillsou. The church is iu a prosperous condition, with a

membership of about eighty.live; connected with the dimehisaSunday-
<ichool having an attendance of eighty scholars^ ten teachers and two oA^

cers. It is under the snperintendeneo of Samuel D. Luckett

BEDFOBD MtTBODIST EPISCOPAL CBmCB.

In ]^'2^ a little bund of f(hout forty Methodists was ori.rnnizeil into a

regular church calhxi the Methodist Episcopal Church of Bi-dfonl.

Among the first members appear the familiar and respected names of

George McNight and wife, ]Jrs. Joseph Rawlins, Mrs. Joseph Glover,
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E1J«B Peien, Ifn. Campbell and dangbten, Alex Butler and wife, Robert

Dongherty. wife, son and dan<;btor, Mrs. Jane Fi.-^her. Mrs. David John-

son. Mrs. Jp8FP Jolinf«uri. Mr^ Miohnel Johnson, Mrs. AVilliau) Stipp,

John Head, wifo and two daughtei-B. John Brown, wife and three daugh-

ters, Jameti Denson aod wife, John Newland and wife. WiUiam Temple*

ton and wife, Bolland Pitman and wife, John Simmi, wife and wn. Jobn

Edinondson, wife and daughter. This churdi in its infancy had the

good fortune to b«> born woU. The tirt«t minister wns Eduiond Ray. a

man remarkable for bis earneKt. plain, .'^traightfurnard Iovp of truth.

Other early ministers of this section were Aaron and Enoch Woods, Mr.

Tolbcrt and Bishop B. B. Boberti». Thc> last, who is now so vfell remem-

lipr('() throughout the State, was a rt-ideut of Lnwvenre County in Bono

Towc^bip, and by his eloquence and zeal soon becauif one of the fore-

most Methodist preachers in the AVeat. He was Bi>ibopof the Methodiat

Chmrch of the United Statef^. The first PreiiidiBg Elder wa^ John Arm-
strong, and the follow inf.' were the UrM officers of the chnrcli: Marqnis

D. Knight, Lazarus Burklfv, David Johnson. A\ illiaiu .Stii>i>. ^Villiara

Jobn.soD, JeBbe Jobu^ou. Jubu Wbitted and Michael Farmer. They are

all dead now but Jene Johnson. He is one of Shawswicks TownshipN

most estensivo and 8uLi«itaDtial farmers. David Johnson was u brother

of Jesi^e, and during hi.s life sought wa\'B to make himself useful to the

church and neigblxtrhooil.

The church giew. and a decade of prosperity found it in need of a

commodiooa church building. Accordingly, in Sept«nber, 1S35, land

was jnirchased of John J. Bnruett. on which a large brick building was

erecti'il. It is now occupietl by th<' Catlidlio dt uoniination. and occupies

the Dortbwc.st corner of High and Culbertson Streets. The Trustees of

the chnrdi at the time of ita building were: M. D. Knight, Alex Butler

and John Edmondson. The old brick with its church-going bell served

the people Honie thiily fivo yenre. The Ix^ll was on tln> ol<l church and

was the tirst U'll in Bedford. At this time <>r about the year 1S7<I, the

congregation purchased the church owned by the Old School Presbyte-

riana. They have ivnovated the building and now hare a Tery pleasant

house of wor.ship. Stephen Bowers was the Pastor in 1800 -OS; J. E.

Brant, lS(',S-70; G. \\ . Bower, 1S7H- T1, (). H. Smith. IsTl TH: John

Poacher, lb73-75; J. W. Asbiry. 1S75-70; John Walls. 1670-77; T.

D. AVelker. 1878-7U: W. W. ^Veb^ 187JI-S0; J. V. R. Jliller. 1881-82;

M. S. Heevenridge. 18S2-S4: and William Telfer is the present incnro-

l>ent, having t>een appointeil Pa.stor in August. 1^S4. Prr><'iit memlx?r-

'hip is 125, with 10 probationers. Value of iircent cljiuch and pai-son-

age. al>ont $8,(.H.Ki. The church is free from «le|jt. Present officers

appointed August. 1S84: Pastor, William Telfer; Local Preacher. S. A.

iJ.n iilrn: Tnistevs of churcl) and parsonaj^'e. M. X. Me<-sick. President;

H. U. Walls, Secretar}-: W. P. Hudge, L. £. Daggy, and George B. Fer-
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gnsuu. Tliv Sundny scLool is in good woikint^ conilition, under the

eui>«rinteudi'iicy of George 13. Ferguson. lU lueiubfrsbip ib 150, with

tirelve tMcbers.
THE BEDFORP CBBISTIAN CHrRCH.

T!ip true history of the Christian Church of Bedfc^rd roacbeR bark

ov«>r a ^teriod of about fifty Vfar:*, though her authentic or written his-

tory extends back only to ISM. In 1S35 Elder J. ^ "UaHhm was

indiic<>t] to iMTe an appoiotmeBt to pireaoh in the oonrt bonae. This

appoiutment was tilled, and he afterward visited the town quite frequently,

and j,'ain»Hl mmuo ni\]u rvvA> Dnriiifj tlio snrro«'ding eleven years quite a

QUiuber of uieaiL>ers of thi!> boily of people moved into the town, and

these, with the increase from those ontside, gave quitean increase to thai

faiih. In May. 1S4'>, all things baring been prepared, Elders O'Kane
and •) iiuesou woio invil(Hl to vi-it them for the purpose of effecting an

orgHUizatiou. For the rirst few years after the organization they met in

the I'oboolbouse and Baptist Church, but later in the Presbyterian Church,

and fben in their present house. The fonndation of the building was

laid in 1'^"
i, The !iup«T'-tructiu* was reareil the following year, and the

ba^etii. iif . thon^jh luitir.i^liMti. was occnpieil the fall of IST),"). Elder J,

Matht.-s has been couuect<Hl with this church more or less intimately from

it^ iucipiency. Aside from him the first preacher employet) was Elder

M. J. Edmondfion. and the succeeding year, 1S5I, Aaron Hubbard was

select'-d to till his place.

Tb<' familiar names of Joseph Rawlins, Michael Malott, William

McLane. .\iex Duuibue. .Samuel Ii'win. Elisha Boyd. John Thom|iaon.

Daviil Boland. Dr. Foote and Gebrge Thornton, are mentioned as the first

ctintrilmtors to the building fund. The rest of the means necessary was

mainly procuretl from the Clai'itian brotherhool of the county tlaough

the personal efforts of St*'v<-i' Vouuger and Eider J. M. Mathea. The
charter members were thirty-three in number, comprised of the following

}>er^ous: A. G. Young. Henrietta Young. A. Gelwick, Sarah Gelwick,

Dnvid D. Cnuipl>t'll, Mmy Camiibell, Mary F, l?e.'il. Mary .V Honrh. J.

T. Sullivan. Ann SiiUivnn, Thomas Lockhnrt, N'ancv L. L<x"kliai t, .Solo-

mon X. Uostetler. Cathariue Ho.stetler. Muria L. Huetetler, Jos4>ph Hos-

teller. Elizabeth Hosteller. David G. Gray. Thomas M. Boyd, Folly A.

Boyd. Hiram Malott. I'.uuife .Malott. Je»e .\damhOU. Evaline Adamsou,

Kli-ha Boyd, I'Lo 1.,. Tina Cnlbnt- ,n, W illiniii E. Boyd, John

Wiliiamsi, Elizabeth W illiams, li^uao Williams. Kebecca Williams, Cor-

nelia P. 'Williams. Tlie congregation was oflicefed as follows: Elder,

Joseph Hoetetler; Deacons. Isaac Williams A. O. Young. Elisha Boyd,

A. (i.'lwick: Clerk. A. Gelwick. On tin- I'.'th ut January, l^M. Milton

McKee was •W-cttil as an Elder of the coiii^n-gation. On the Sth of Octo.

ber, 1>5'J. Heury Davis was chusen as Elder to act with the then present

Board. In l>Su3. Henry Davi«(. Stever Younger and Elisha Boyd were
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t'l«Hto(l Trtistefs. In Jtily. 1858, the lut'iubvrebip was lift\ oui>, an

mereai>e of only eigUteeu for live years. lu August, ISoG, the members

were wtenty-t^ an increase of tw«nty-five in three yeara. On the 1 0th

of April. 185S, William Duncan. Levi Houston and J. W. Newlaml were

elected Trustees. The numUer of luomlx'i-s Autrnst IVt. lsr»S. wa^ ITi.

In Janaary 20. 1S5D. D. (i. Gray was choseu Deacon. April, I'^b'-K Elder

J. U. Uttthea VBB employed to preach monttily. In Jane of IS^ltK Elder

Mathea eommenoed the first veary aneeeaafnl meeting held under the

aoRpicpri of this congregation, during which there were 7<J additions. 4S

of whom cam*' by confession and baptism. As would \io ex|>eetH.l. the

church was very much encouraged by this result. In September of the

same year. J. W. Newland and Samuel W. Short were ordained Eldera

and D. G. Gray and D. F. Tilford Deacons. In August, 1S02. the mem«
t)ership was 217. 00 having been receiveil duriu;,' tlif yt^ar lu Jnly«

1&64, the membership was 2o2. Received by baptism during two yeare,

80. At this time the chtu-ch waa officered as follows: Elderx. J. M.

SAatbee, Stever Toongar, & W. Short. Henry Davia, J. W. Xewland. In

•Tnly. 1S65, the membership was 20U: additions for year, 15: Sunday*

school scholars. 100; teachers. I'i. Following is a list of th« men

employed ns Pastors from the date of organization to present time. v>ep-

tember 1. 18S4: J. II. Mathea, abont eleven yeai**: T. P. Connelly; I. X.

Porch, one year; J. C. Winter, one year; J. Z. Taylor, throe year> . \V.

H. TilliT, four yoars: James A. Beattie, four years: (.'. P. H>'U b'r^bot

electetl September 20. 1882. and i.s the present incumbent. Church

officers in 1870: Elders—J. M. Mathes, Stever Younger, J. W. Xewland.

A. J. Hoatetlev, D. Q. Gray; Deacons. D. F. Tilfmrd, Jacob Walheiser.

W. C. Winstandley, G. W. .Uams, I. N HnstrtU r. T. H. Malott: Trus.

tees—J. M. Daggy, J. W. Palmer. AV. C. Winstnn.Uey. William Ra^-
dale. T. H. Malott. R. A. Beattie was electe«l in July. 1$%1.

The following is a liat of protracted meetings:

Time of Nttm1<^r o:

NRiue of Krangflltt. Mtiting AiMhi«a«

.T M Matlics June. It^fiO 7«
Mr MilUr Mbv. isCC, 35
.1 Z. Tavlor S<|.j.. 18<i: 20
H F. Franklin Mardi.lMjs u»
.1 Z Tiivhtr Jiiu.. }>m 27
W R F*. Treat Jno.. IsTO 28
A. PrrK-tor Ian., !*«T1 22
.1 L. PHrwnst. W, H. Tiller F- 'i . l''T4

.1. L Par-on*.. Maii li.l»*:7 2:)

.1 c. T.illv Nov.. w:: 11

A. I Hol,i.>.. IST* 14
.1 Z Tavl,.r \,,ril. isso 49
.1 A R< :iiuf .Alrtnli l"-**! 9
\V. .1. H.AVr Man li IS"*-' >
\V. J. lloWf Iu]|r !>>'•.' 9
( P. Mcn.l. t-h-i Tan . I-"-:', ao
T. J. t'lark ami C. P. Ileinkr«.|j4»t...". May. lif<'4 'i't
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Thi' otUi-ial Boanl of the congregation for 1884 is as follows: Elders

—J. M. MatLes, electeil April, ISDU; Isaac Kern, September, ISS2;

E. J. BobiDMD, Oetober, 1SS2. Dmcoub—D. F. Tilford. eleoted Sep>

teuber. 1S50: G. W. Adams, W. C. Wtnstandly, J. * Mitchell,

OctolxT. 1SS2; AV. P. Mnlott. Ocfobor, 1SS2: J. V. Mathes. Mav. 1SS3;

•J. H. Cox, May. ISS3. Tnisteeti— \V. C. Winstandley, elected Septem-

Ijer. l&^2; W. P. Malott, Septeaib<»r. Ib^l; D. F. filford, September,

1S82; 3. WT. Mitchell, September. 1683; G. W. Allen, September. 1883.

Clerk—D. W. McDaniel, elected May, 1S89. The preaent membanhip
is 40<\

lu Lawrence Cuunty there are some twenty or move cougregatioas of

the Chrbtian Chtireh. bnt statiatica from only a portion eotild be galb*

ered:
Number i>f Valuf of
M«uii>en. Propifriy.

^ 6Ql>

7.300

800

150

41K)

I.fallicru'Oixl '£»

18
Til K 1

m
5.ono

BEnrvKD Bxm%r cbtbch.

In 1^-10 Thoma^i Robertiiou held a revival in the eourt house, lasting

tiro weekn. He then continued it in the Pre^ibyterian Church building

fi>r «oiuo time with cnnsidiTnl*!" sn*"o<'ss. th*> re-;»lt iK'int^ that iu June of

the folluwiug year a regular church organization was effected. Ministers

from the Gatiirie, Bethel, Bathabam and Salt Creek Churches were pres-

ent, and after a sermon by T. N*. Robertson, a conacil composcti of T.

X. Rolvrtson. Mo<leratnr, and P. Paik«. Clerk, was orgnniz*'! The fol-

lowing^ I>ersi>ns pre-t>nt»'Ll letters for c institution: .Abraham, Anna. Will-

iam. Rachel and Martha Mitchell, Mary Borland, Nancy \Vilder. Levina

Carlton, .\bigail Sroggans. .Samuel and Lneinda Hanna. Lucretia

HatuptuM. Anna fiyr^er. Ann Owens. Sarah Gabbart, Rath Perry. Sarah

l'» rrv. Tai'itha (ly^'or. Jane DnU;;horty. lanp Hf-aonck. Fphrnini Trabue,

Kliznht th Trabue, Edna RuU-rtJ^on and Emily lleacock. The member-

ship ((uickly grew. Within a short time the ehorch enrollment showed

fifty members. Among thos«> joining were the Getwicks. Gabbart s. -Jeters.

Phipp-. Mrs Foote. 5Ir9, Borland. Mrs. ('ar!t«in ami otliers ^f iuy of

tho'f^ name's still npp»»ar as members, to which may be addfj as pr«>sent

families rei)r(':4t^uted. the Hnrrisous. Gaiueys. Elliotts. Stalkers. Parks

and others. Mt.'etingi were heiil lir^t in the court hooae. then in the

y
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Presbyterian Church, theu at the reaideaces of viirious lupmbers. aa at

John Gyger a, Alexander Beasley's and othera, wheu. iu May, 1S43. tke

propriety of bailding a meeling-honao was flmt agitaUtfl. A plat of

ground was purchased from Mr. Phelps at a cost of ^3*)0. This plat

iocloeeil two lots, and on ouoi)f tlicsc the church whs built. On the other

lot stood a log residence, which, for a time, was used as a parsonage;

bat to rolieve the ehtirdi of debt this lot and pai-souage were sold to B.

M. Farln for 8800. The ohurcb building erected ia tb« present brick.

It it large and commodious. The brick work was fni-ni>hed by McDauiel.

and the wood-work by Thomas Whiited. having; a total cost of

The following have been the ministers connected with the church:

T. N. Robertaon, who was called at the ttrst regular meeting. He c<m<

tinaed as Pastor for the first seven ye.'us. and after an al'-fuoe <>( seven-

teen years returned in ISOo and >erv»'d n j^bort time. Tlieu U. M. ParkK.

J. D. Crabbs, William McCoy, M. D. Uage. J. B. Porter, W illiam

McXutt, L. W. Bidmeil and John M. Stalker, who is the present snp-

ply. The Hxat Deaoooa were Joseph Whitted and Robert Uitehell, ehoaen

on tbe fourth Sattirday of March. 1S4'_'. The Clerks have beeu ai fol-

lows: In January, 1842, Robert Mitchell was electeil Clerk, aud held

this place until January, lS4t>; since that time Mr. Alexander Beasley

served two years. In 184S Mr. Davis Harrison was elected, and has

served most of the time since, with the esception of two short terms of

H. J. Reed and J. P. Parks. Soon after its orjjaiiizatiou the Ba)>ti>t

wa-< tht> mo^t prosperous church iu Bedford. Iu 1^50, teu years after

its or^auization, Qie drareh enrollnieat was 110. Its (^resent member*

ahipii about forty. OonneetaJ with the chnreh U a sm.ill Sunday*

adwol.
THt r.rPl nRH i.F1;MAN MtTHi'HI-T • Itt I;. H.

The tirst German church lu Bedford wa-. a Presbyterian organiza-

tion, whose building stood where Thomas Whitted's mill now stands.

The house was a frame story and a half, purchased of Peter Francis, and

afterward 8old to Thomas WhittetL Their fir-:t ami ouly pastor was Rev

Koph from Brownstown, who in 1804 organized a church with the following

members: \rtlUam Roach and wife» JactAi Deihl and wifn, Peter Delhi and

wife. 3Ira. Jaoob Walheiser and John P^pin. Koph was not acceptable to

the members, and when in ISOO Friedrick Ruff, a Methodist minister from

New Albfiny, p)reached in Bcnlford. he won most of the members to hi« faith

Occasional services were held by the Metho«.list Germans, but iu IbTl

Philip Duher preached for them regularly, meeting at the houses of

John Haase. Jolu: B 'lizel and M. Splitt,'aher. The follnwin^ were the

chaitrtr meiubers: Jnhn Hiiu.se and wife. John Beiisel and wife. M Ben-

sel and wife, William Beusel and wife, William .Sieiubac^en, William

Kronke and wife, M. Spiitgaher and wife, and Ferd Beosel and wife.

For a year they were without a church building. In IS72, however.
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ther purchast'vl a small frame sch *oIhoiise on Eastern Avonue, between

Mitchell and Cnlbertson Streets, which they fiuraishe<1 for church pur-

po««s. Tbeir preaehm have been as follows: Philip Dnher, Liedi, Lep-

fmtt, Hnber Knniehek, Schrnt and Arlinger. the pmenft ineanibent.

Tbeir Trustees have been as follows: John Hanse. Williain Krenke,

Louis (iorlxT. Charles Haase, John Ben^el. ^V^lli^ln Bensel. AnjfUBt

Scbiiltz and Ferd Beosel. Their present miiuboriihip numbers tifty-

three, with a vigorons SimclaT-sehool of sixty.

nT. ViN. KNT . ATM ir |. .m K. H. BKDIulID.

The fullowiug facts were furoished by Daaiel Drisonli: Thore were

Catholics in Lawrenee Coanty aa early aa 1S85, b«it not till aboat 1850
was mass said. During the bnildiug of White River Kailroad bridge,

about 1S5<>, Patrick Mnrpby. a priest of St Mary's, Martin County,

«;aiil mass at the residence of John •lolinson. Sr. In June. ISal. he held

ma^s also in the oltl couit house in Bedford, which town be visited occa-

sionally till 1850. During that year Louis Neyron made a few visita,

and from !St>0 to IS'M Joseph O. Reiley, of Oreencastle, was the pastor

iu chiUf^c Th>- c"onL;rf(»!ition then nuaihered twenty tivo families, among
whoiu were the Johnsons. Fillions. Francises, Gaussins, O'Brieus, and
oearly all the othera who now belong. Maaa davii^ thia time was aaid

either in prirate houses or in the hall over the store of J. Petw Francis,

the clotbior, \Yho was one of its most active m»ml>ora. Man}' massea

n-< re s.'tid at the home of (feor^'e Heitger, Sr, With the arrival of Philip

Doyle, ihe uext visiting pa^^lor, came the idea of building a church, la

]8')4 a lot was sMnr«>d near the comer of High and Culbertaon iHreeta,

just in the rear of the present 1)uili1in;r. which was then a Methotlist

Church. Tl'f haildiiij; procrn -,sed until the corner stone wa'^ lui l In

I860 material whh on the ground to proceinl with the constructiou. Just

at thia time the Methodists were anxious to build, and an exchange was

made, in which tbo Methodists received the material of the untinished

church and $50i> for their own liuilding. They then built on the corner

of Church and Maple Streets. This exchans^e was made during the

attendance of Charles Mou;»iu. of CrawfordbvUle. who remained until

1847. The Rev. .Julius Clement, of Greencastle, now made one visit.

From the titne dS'^^^ that Henry Kes.ning became resident pastor at

Bio iiiin^^ton. Be.lford na-i n-^^iiljirly attended l)V him until July. 1877.

Le<.ipol<l M. Biu'khnrdt came from July. 1S77, until March, 1^79. In

March. 1^7'.^ Jolin B. l.'nverz«<:;t took char<;e, and visited St. Vincent

Church oniil is83. «lttring which time many improveuienta were made
on the church and a !?l.l>»it jiars. tna^'i' jmirhased. In l87^t Franois

Siln*- ChfitRril. D D.. visit***! Bf.lford and administered coutii mation.

John B. I'uwrzaj^t was succe-ded by T. H. L ij^an, who has the church

in a very t!ouri«bin£r state. A uaj' rity of the present families coosti-
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tated the early congregation, cousisitiu^ of tbo families of George Heit-

ger, Sr., J. Peter Francis, Joan Jolmsou. Sr., JoUu Fiiiiou. Felix Uaus>

Bin, Fatriek Sherloek, William Rynu, Martin O'Brien, Jamea SlcUahon,

JdiB McMahon, Patrick Moran, Peter Ricluu-d, Jeremiah Driscoll. Daricl

Torpy. Michael O'Conuell, Deunis O'Couuell. Joseph Rime. Maurice

hoehvy. Denijis Breeu, Daniel Sullivan. Joseph Barbara, and Messrs.

CobUUo, Dusard, Bissot and Buschoree. The preseu: Tnu»tees are:

George Heitger, Jr., James Leightou. Michael Hadcet, George Oretzer

and Otto Graff.

BFTHLLUKM PHl.->UVTi HI VN (HflttH.

A> a branch of the Bedford I'lesbyterian Church grew Bethlehem.

Among the members appear the names of the Cravfords, Hendersons,

J<Ansons. Fishers and others, manv of the best and most inflaential

luemln-fs of the chiirch. Bcfor*' any Presliyti'riau nnH'ting house was

built in Beilford. Mr. Kittredj^je iirt'ncbfd n-guiarly at the residence of

IVillianc Crawford, so that the members of the Bedford Church who
lived in the Crawford settlement withdrew and formed Bethlehem. This

was about 1840. The first memU-rs wen- William Crawford and wife.

CrnnMin Swan and wife, Mr>. Jaii}c> Sjiaiks, Saiuufl Ht'uJfr-on and

wife. Cn^urge Dodd and wife. David Johnson and wife and William

Fisher and wife. The ttrst Baling Elders were D. B. LaForce. C. T.

Swan, .Samnel Hendemm and George Dodd. In 1\IS William Crawford

donated ground for chinch and (jravfvniil. The house i*: a fniiiip build-

ing, still stauuin*^. now used as a dw»»liin^. and is owiicd by JdIiu C.

Crawford, son <»f William. Ii eeasi-il to be used for a church twenty or

thirt]r*)rears ago. The first ]>renchers who need it were Sol. Kittredge.

AV. \V. Martin, father of C. B. H. Martin, D. D.. .Samuel Hart. John

DhN". ucca<iou!dl\ . Juhii W. ^^'illi;imsoll nud lioliert KolM-its. Somo i<f

the members who joined the church under these were Crnwford.>>, .Swans.

Ellisons. Aagriine M. Harris, Elizabeth M. Johnson. J. X. Dale, the

Uartins and others. For fifteen or twenty years this chnrch floorisheil

and did well.

SALT CPEFK BAI'TI.-^T ( U\ lU H.

ball Creek was one of the tirst Baptist Churches in Lawrence County.

It was the third one embraced in White Biver Association, at its form-

ation, "on the third .Saturday in Octoljer, in the year of om*Lord. 1S*21.*'

It is n ^tr'iii;^^ cbuich. In iSl'l it had forty t!iie<» tut'iub<*rs. one less than

the membership of the large.st church enteriu;^ into the foituatiou of

White River Association. It was constituted in IS 19. having among its

first MesK>Dgeni Abraham Mitchell, James Muudell. Richard Williams.

Jesse R'-ctor. William Cook. Thomas Mundoli. Bi'vei lv Gregorv, Samnel

Mundfll. James I'ncp. Levi Mitch.'!]. Elbert Joti'r. (iidi^m Potter, I

Mitchell. L. Mitchell. G. Fo.sti'r. I. I'nce. J. Williams and other,-*. The

building erected for a meeting house st<>od near the road, on the Old
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Miij. Williami^' farm: wasof logs and was torn down al>out tea jeai'hago.

T wo Atfcociatiutui were held hero; one in 1623 and tbe other in 1630.

To th« lint Abnhiuu Uitehell, Jesse Bector and WillUni Cook were the

M«^>-^»-ij^ers: Ambrose Carlton was chosen Moderator and Samuel Owen,

Clerk. At it Ambrose Carltou delivered a very characteristic Circular

Letter, on tbe subject of (ieueraJ Communion. He also delivered the

sermon, taking II Timothy, ii, 15 lor his text Tho other Associatiaii

held at Salt Creek was on the second Saturday in August, l&jtU, at

which Tarltou Bell delivered the iutroductory seiinnD. The ilessetigers

were: Levi Mitchell, Abraham Mitchell and Beverly (ix"cgory. The Mod-

erator chosen was Thomas Oliphant and Clerk, Benjamin Fai-k^. G. Dut-

fcn. J. Jones andJames McCoy preaohed Sunday morning and afternoon,

and Rc^'ce McCoy oondaded the eveniug service. This Asbociatiou

me*>ting wns imjiortnnt. h'wvt- at tlj<' n-titiest of Bloomingtou Church the

As!>oCiatiou rchoiveU to reject the ductrines of Alexander Campbell,

belieriug them to be contrary to the doctrines of God onr Sarior. It

wsfr h1k> important, since, though Bkmnington Church requested the

A>'-< tihfidn to reject the doctrine of Missions, the Association resolved

ij. t t'. do '•o. It would therefore api'ear that the Assuciatiou \\a» at

hr^t njif-iouary in spirit, though in ib'd-i, while iu couveutiou at Clear

Crt^k. tbe Association used the following language: "Xi'e as an

Advii-i>ry Council, disapprove of tbe Baptist Board of Foreign and

Do!u•-^tic Missiion-. and all F<3cieties of the present day calleil benevoleut

in^tituIlot)s. but believe iu that charity which the Oospei recommends

tn the foUovers of Christ.** As u'e will »iee} this caused a diTiaion in

the church at Salt Creek, from which followed its dissolution. Salt

Creek n a« the field of two sectional At-sociatiuns. one iu W'7>, for the

tirsi ( tion of the Aefim-iation. The following preachers attended it:

B. Hick-, J. li. Burch and T. Oliphaut. The other sectional meeting

WA» held in Ib-MJ. at which were found: T. N. Robinson, J. B. Burch, T.

c )li| ii!.nt. .1. B. VhUiueter and R. Mitchell. A difficulty occuiTed iu the

chui' h ill 1^;{'>, the i>ii oise nature of wliich is not stattnl iu the uiiuiite-.

but the minority wab decided to be iu ^e wroog, which decision the\

did not accept. From this division came the downfall of the dinrch

Tiif th>t rhurcli of th*- Christian (or Campbellitei deuomiuatiou

or^aiiued in Lawreuci- Couutji wsd in October, ISIO, at tbe house of

Kolifrt Woudy. near where the present Leatherwood Chui-ch stands, tive

mile- east of Bedford. The first menilM>rs were; ^\ iliinm Xewland, SusanC
Newlaud. IJobert W o.id;

. Nnriuan Wof dy. IMt-r Siuith audwif(> .Margaret.

Martin ^^mith. Benjamin Ueu.-ley and Katy IVed. .li their tirsi meeting. JSte

ver Younger and William Xewland were set apart as Elders. Martin .Smith

wa^ cboT^n EvaDgeltst. and Peter Smith and Roliert A\'oody were elected

1.1. ArUtl.W'M.I) CMBISTIAN CBl'RCH.
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Deacons. At that meeting also Stever YouDger deeded the cimrcli oue

eere of ground wlMire tbe present obnrcfa etonde. and the oongrei^atiott

bnilt on it at once a log ebnreh, in size 25x90 feet, (iiniiahed with the

slab furniture of the day. TWs bnihlin^ was succee<l(Hl. in lS4<>, br a

brick church. 40x00 feet, erecteil at n piohnblp cost of .S'i. Plans

are now in process for the erection of a f>tili larger and costlier buiMiug

in ita stead, more modem in its appearance and appnrtenanoes. Their

first Preachers were: William Newland. Stever Younger and Joseph

Hostetler. Soon aftpr camp John and Jacob Wright and Jiiin*»~ "M.

Mathes. Elder Trimble, and otbera. Their last Preachers have been: J.

W. Stanley and J. W. Xewland. the latit of whom ia the present inca<n-

bent. In ISSO ihe membership reached nearir 40(K doe Teiy largely to

tbe reriTals held by John O. Kane and P. H. Jameson, of Indianapolis.

The membership had somewhat decreased of late, till a year a>^o ut-arly

Moe hundred accessions were made from the Bedford Church. Their

present membeiship is about 800—second in size in the county—a« will

be seen in the statistical table.

MITl Hri.I. MtTHoMsT CHI Ki JI.

The following complete sketch was published in the Mitchell CoitOHfft'

<*i'af. Aogost 18. 1874; In a grove near where the present church stands

tlip fif*! quarterly meeting was held in the fall of 1S50. A class of thir-

tcnn had been formed, but not till Oclolu'r did it ht>corne a perriiatK'Ut

preaching place. Rev. F. Walker was the regular appointee from .\uuual

CottfersDee of 1853. At the close of his first year he reports a member*

ship of twenty>dght. and a Sabbath-school witii tliirty scholars and three

officers and teachers Duriui» the second year of Bio Walker's pas-

torate a frame building was erected and dedicated, and tbe ••leiety

reported out of debt In September, lyOO. Rev. J. M. O'Fling cam>.' as

preacher, he to be foliowed. in September, 1801, by Rev. A. J. Clark:

and he in September. 1802, by Rev. J. N. Julian. In Septembet . ]'^>V^.

Rev. W. M. Zairing was jiastor. followed in October, ISOT), by l{. v J.

Wharton; and he by Kev. I. ^ Thom|«on. in .^eptembei', 1S*W). when

Mitchell became a station. Membership at the close of 18G7 was \^o. In

1868 Rev. W. P. Armstrong began his pastnrate. which lasted two years;

then Rev. W. E. Harves for one year, followed by Rev. J. Poncher. who
closed his pastorate in Octolier, 1S78. Rev. T. X. Frieilley then liecame

Pastor. The lueiuliership is strong, nearly 200, with about foriv pro-

bationers. Average attendance of ninety-seven scholars, with eighteen

<riBosrs and teachera. In 1874 the present Ijuuse of worsliip was erected

at a cost of §S.Ok). lot and all. Of this «iitn Br J iicoli Fift^'cr con-

tribnted about $'2.0(X>. The building i.s a large. coiumodiou!i brick edi-

fleet built by Jtmes Toliver and Bizler.
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MITi Iin I I!VITI>T ( UTRCH.

The (ullowiDg sketch of tlie Mitchell Baptist Church was furQi:>hed

1^ Dr. laom Bnrton:

Jannary 30, 1804. the following-naintHl j)tr».>nH met in the Pres-

InltM-inu Church io Mitchell to organize a Baptist Cbnrch: Joha

Eilwards. Lucj* Edwards. A. C. BartoD, Sarah A. Burtou. Rachel

Plees, Mary Z. (Pl<ws) Wood. Thomas Gilen, .\daliae Giles, Maggie

(OtleH) Mead. ^^latilda Dodaon, Mary fOilca) Edmonson, Kate (Owana)

Barton. Mary (Mantonyai Burns. Ann M. Giles, Sarah Blackwell. Simp*

son Bnrt<jn. Cari it- Burton, Hugh .McNabb atul Sarah McNabb. William

Baker was made ChairmsD. and Sim[)!>ou Burton, Clerk. Articles of

faith and ehiurdi covenant were adopted. At a snlMaqaent maeCing Rer.

Wright Sanders was called as Pastor, and foho Edwards and Thomas
Giles, Simjvson Burton and John Edwards. Trustees. The Pnst<)i"s of

the church have been: Wright Sanders. January. 1801. to July, ISOS;

Albert Ogle. September, ISOS. to November, 1871; A. J. Esse. January,

1872. to December, 1S75: Xoah Harper. Mav. 1876. to April, 1879; W.
L. Greene.* May. 1n70. to December, 1880: G. C. Shirt, January, 18S2.

to January. 1*>S8: B. J Davis. Xovfiulwr. ISs:^ and is now Pastor. The

Treasurers have been: Simpson Burton, William A. Burton aud C. L. Bar-

ton; the Clerics. John Edwards, J. K. Howard, C. L. Barton and Isom Bar. .

ton. The laxt naufd of t-ach uiTioe is in office at present The present

Tnislees are: David Kflly. J. H Brown nnd I'^otu Bnrton fFor history

of the building see Mitchell Seminary.) The church has grown steadily

in induence, and numbers at present 248. With the exception of a few

months thi«> church has maintained weekly preadiing the entire twen^
yean of its bi^-tory. and has had some very note^i religious awakenings:

in a met-tintr of f.ix weeks the beginning of the present year sixty-nine

were added to the church. At present the church is subtaining three

weekly prayer meetings, three missionary eirelee, and a mission Sabbath*

school near town. Its main Sabbatb>school was organized a few years

a20. and its raeiubers have rant'"! from to :^t>*>. Th>' onrnIIint«nt at

present is alMjut -'l**'. The present Superintendent is G. W. Burton.

The salaries of the pastors have ranged from $000 to$l,<MX).

MITCHEI.I. PftrsBYTKRUN CHfRCH.

The first part if the follortin^,' sketch wsis coinpileil by Thomas

A. .Steele : The history of the Mitchell Presbyterian Church begins

with the organization of the Presbyterian Church at Woodville^ two

miles north of Mitchell, on the 24th of January, 1S55, by John A.

Tiffany and John M. Bi-hop. For the ort^'nnizntion J. H. Crawford

and wife pre>ente<l letters, also .John L. Dwlson and wife. ().'<irt,'»»

W. Dod^ou. Elmira Braxtau, Agnes Cook aud Mary J. Plees. Cath-

arine Ba«* wa« the first to he received by examination and baptism.
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The services were tirat heUl in the schoulhouse at W ocxlville from 1S55

to ISOi). To centnliw the worship, in ISQi) a small frame dinrefa was

hailt in Mitdiell, in which senrices were held for ten jrean^ In 1870 it

was moved to nnother part of town, and the present large brick church

erected on its eite. Silas Moore and wife. Mary E. Moore, were mainljr

instmmental in its erection. In contains two stories, the npi>er being an

nnlini«>hecl and nnnsed chapeL The lower story has three rooms and a

vestibule, and is used for the rarions cbnrck and Sunday-school purposes.

The steeple of the church was added in 1875, in which a towr clock was

]dHced. The tirst religious services were held iu the " ba-seiuent of the

chnreh October 1S71, condncted by the Pastor, T. A. Steela The
ehnrrh oflicers were: Elders, Silas Moore (who died in 1875). J. Dodson.

J. H. Crawford, J. D. McCov and Oily Owen, who moved to Gnn-ncastle

in 1^73: Deacons. John Manintjton. William Tankslev, Dr. James Mc-

Fheeters and J. Y. Bates; Trustees, Silas Moore, G. W. Podson, J. Y.

Bates. M. X. Uoore; Treasurer, li. N. Moora The present Elders are

M'iUiHiii Tankslev and Jacob Bates; the present Deacons, Edward P.

Evffsdl.' and Milton N. Mtxire. The church has had few pastors on

accciULit of the long term of F. A. Steele. The tirst Minister was John

A. Tiffany fr<mi 1S$5 to ISSS, when John M. Bishop preached oeearion-

ally till the fall of 1808. In the spring of 1804 T. A. Steele gave the

church his whole time, first as supply and afterward a< rei»ulnr Pastor,

and for tifteen years servefl the conp-egatiou nobly and well. After an

interim of two months G. \V. Telle was called, and sened till 18*53. and

was followed hy S. I. McKce, who from failing health resigned in Jane,

1SS4. since which time the church has Ihh'u without a pastor. Present

menibershiji is 105. Connected with tlu- church is a vigoratts StudajT

•

?cbc'ol under the leadership of Dr. James McPheetei-s.

snCE VALLEY BATTIST CHOICH.

The Spice Valley Church was constituted June 1. \^'2'2, by Elder^

Abram Mitchell and ^Villiam Xublitt. Abraui Mitchell wh- chos^-u tii-st

Pastor iu 1S23, William Noblitt, lirst Clerk, and Elijah Couley. fin<t

Deacon. They met far worship in William Maxwell's mill-shed in the

summer, and at dwelling houses in winter for alnjut si'vpii years. Dur-

ing the ministry uf Mr. Mitchell tin- fii-^i lo^ church wa- l)uilt. The

second Pastor, Elder Thomas \ aiJCouver, was elected in December, 1S32.

and served the chnrdi eight years. The third Pastor was Eldw Joseph

Odell. He was called to preach tor this dmrch the foiurth Salihath in

June. 1S40, and served the church as Pastor uninterruptedly for twelve

verns and one uiontl; (Xlell was a waim-heart«eil minister, a tine orator.
•

a good eihorter and a highly esteemed Pastor. He was a great revivalist.

Ihtriog bis ministrr with the church the great revival of 1S42 oeenrted.

in which Heventjr-five persons were liapiized into the church. The fourth
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Paft<-r was Elder H. Bnrton, who len'ed the obnich from March, 1852. to

June. l^r»3. Of this pa^tnrnte but little '^aid in the record. He
labored for the^chui-ch as ra>tor foiir difierent times— the first as abore;

the second, from Jaanary, 1850, to May, 1800: the third time, from

Jnne. l^«>i'. to I ibruari-. ISTl: the fourth time, from April, 1872, to

•June. ]"^T3. I'noU' Hardy, as he was familiarly called, '^rh well known

aod highly esteemed. The fifth Pastor, Elder Jacob D. Crabby, was

railed June. 1653, aod continueil till June, 1S50. During bis last year'*

labor with thoebnreh the '^big meeting of 1856** oocorred. It lasted

with little abatement for months. A joint call was made to Elders

Crnli' iiud I'arks, each one jireachiiig at alternate nieetings. The sisth

i'a«ti.'i wab Elder Moben C. Edward.s. He was an Eastern uiau of

culture, and a splendid minister; was called in Xorembert 1857, and con-

tinueil one year as Pastor. The seventh Pa»>tor waa Elder ^V. Baker,

wh.' w.'iji called in May, (
" Uncle Hardy " having Bervcil the church

one u .'.r uu his second term.; Elder Baker labored for the church to

Mau'h. l^CO. The ei^'hth Pastor waa Eider R. M. Parks, called in

March. I ^tW. The ninth Pastor, Elder L Corothers, was called in March.

l5Tl. !iud labored only nue year, then Elder V. T. Baker received a call,

and a:!. » live muuth» Elder William Baker finished out his time. The

chun-li. after endeavoring to obtain Elders ii. M. Parks and Uncle Nate

\Vtliiaiu» from October, li>74. to April, 1S75, tried the supply plan with

Elder A. J. Ensex for sis months. The tenth Pastor was Elder Thomas
J. iiniin He wa- electeil and cummeucetl his wi>rk in Octoljer. ISTO,

and »-n<ied in November. \s~,~. The twelfth wn- Elder Wright Sanders.

He wuh callevl Januiurv, IbT^; recalled in Jauuarv. IbTO; labored two

year*'. The thirteenth PaKtor. Ekier R. M. Parks called in Febraaiy,

IbN*. and tinisbed hi» \ear iu May. ]^»S1. The fourteenth Pastor, the

presen; iiioiimlient. i> Elder W . L (Jnvne

The C lerks of the church have been foUowr: William Noblitt,

'Willihu Cottlc}'. Simon Gilbert, for about seven years, from 1S22 tolb*J\^.

Juei C'onley, Samuel ^Veav«r, John Weater, George Isom, Clerk tor

thirty years; Henry Miller, the eighth Clerk, i" the present incumbent.

Tlie i>i - iv-'iis have been: Elijah Conley. Ezer Cleveland, A. T. Ccnley.

\V;i.;;iiu Edwanl-. Hardin Burton, John Tyre, A. C. Burton. Marvin

Cle\ehti:a. 8. M. Isom. D. B. Edwards and W. R. AVilliams. Other

miiji-i.'i< of the cliurcli (Lutry Hodpe-. 1.11 . rt Jeter, William Dodson.

Cl;:;i!>- r>iminj,'ton. Jehu Blackwiil, .Ie--e (i<.->. William Duncan.

Arthur I'ickthall, William Baker, David Elkiu- who preached the

fun«*i:i) fenuoD of the mother of A. Lincoln—Louis BlackwelL Jauief>

(Tnr<;<Hi. Simfison Burton.

TLe t'list meetin<; h<iuse was built of round logs heweil down, and a

"tick and diit c'ljiiun- y at one end. It was very low: built in 1S2T or

1V:!*>. ,V ^^ove was put in it in ISil or lb32. Thi> house was burned
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down ill about 1^3">. while Philip Bnllaril vvn-» tpachin;; school iu it The

second huuse, the [u-e-ieut oae, is a brick, erected ia 1^37, is 40x-j*i aud

12 feet bigh.

Xumlier liapti/.o>i. , 427

Received by Iviier Vil

Received by relaiion 30

Total «M
ni<nn>s( a hr letter , M4
E.\du.U.i ..' IW

Totil 54t!

I'ri-em nieinlx-rship

Meetiags are held ia the folioirin^ dchoolhoiHe^: Guthrie. Diokani.

Jodth and Atrosa- The meetings are eoaitncte<1 irregnlarly bf tbo rnri-

oiu denominations, principally the Buptist^ Both the Hardshell and

.Miisionary branches of theBajitist Church hold snrvices at Avooa, tL-- for

church beiug calletl Spring Creek,-the latter Ijeing called Gailt'tt's

OnA Church.
snaxo CBEEK BArner chvbch

18 one of the oldest churches in the county, bt'giuuinj^ its oare-r at

.Siirinpville on tho Littlo Spring Creek. Iu I Soil, howevor. a divi-iiou

(K>curr«<i in the chmch at Springville ami a puit of the meuiber^hip,

claiming to be the original dinreb, moved their membership to Avooa.

where the Spring Creek Church was Rontinued. Atu<:)n^ the early iuem-

bers were James Pierce and family. Stoplmu Tilla^, Williaiu H n and

family. Mose Hodge and otheirs. The present momberr>hip iDclu>l<'- the

families of Peremaa Pierce, David Cobb aod family, Mrs. Mose Hoilge

and several others. Their first preacher at Springville was Thomas
Oliphant: at .A.voca, JcTseph Hanna. Their present preacher is Heury

Oliphant. Their meeting- house nt Spriui^ville was a frnrae liui'. lin^:

when they came to Avoca they built a log church, which stootl ueai a here

the present one stands. In 1878 they built their present little frame

ehnieh home.
THE OI LLETT'b CRTEK CIU HCH

is of rather recent origin, and belongs to the Bedford Associntiou. It

has no ehnrch building, but hm preaching in the adioolhouse. and often

in the neighboring groves. Their Pastor is W. H. Lemons, their Clerk

being C. B M i-on. It is quite a strong ehnrch for the place, hiring

seventy members.
LEE8VILU MWTtSt CHimCB.

In 1987. no the story goes, a neighborhood meeting>house wa<* built

about three miles Knuth(>ast of Lopsville and called Broirn*s M^^eting'

bodso Tt was four lo^ hif»h —that is t'^ say. so Iar<,'e were thf loi»8

that when they wer» hewn four of them made the wall sufficiently bii;h.

The remains of these logs may still be seen, for ivhen the house wait torn
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down in 1&57, tho 1o<ts wcro taken to Leesville and Ur-od for " side walks."

About the only regular preHcher tliis cliurch Lad lur tifteen years was T.

N. llobertaon. The early members were: Allen Brown, M. Sparks, R.

Newkirk, W. Hudson, 8aniu«>I F>)ster. Thomas Dixon, Thomas Stephen

and Tames Newkirk and Ben Newkirk. the lat-t of whom is living' "Htill.

lu 1^57 the memberhhip was moved to LeeHville. where a neat little

frame church was erected, ainee which time the following minititen have

preaclied in it at varioma timea: Boattm, Stalker, Foster, Barr and othen.

Xo regular services are held at it just at pre«;ent. A good membei-f-hip

fsists. however, representod l)y B. Newkirk. I. Wdolpry. who is Clerk,

Mat Henderson, Thomas Pluuimer. Moee Holland and wife, NVilliamand

Mart Dixon, Ura. Rot Thompson and sister, Polly Bkmni. the oldest and

heet of tbem all, and others.

Outhrie Township has the honor of entertaining the fir^t preacher of

Lawrence County. Unfortunately, however, it wag not formetl as a

township at that time. But rumor ha« it that early in ISIU Armenius

Milli^ao. a Methodist prevcher, located near where Tnanelton aftwwanl

wax bnilt. and that he held meeting at his hoose and the homes of his

neii:ht)"rs. The^e were probably the first church services held in the

comity. Aiiioncj those who woi"RhijH"d with bim were the Chitti«»s.

Bidver>. liecks. Gutbrie>. 1 linns. Couleys, Brittom> and liuiuhills. It was

on the 24th of December thai Aminrose Carlton landed on Qathrie*s

Creek from North Can I ma But he had a merry Christmas with his

Bei:^'hl<ors next day, and talked relic^'ion from the start His tittle log

hiuiii^ used to stand on the hill by Carlton's graveyard, and here he con-

i^timted a Baptist Chnrch in the first year of his .•sojourn. The first few

who womhiped with him were Mrs. Ste(^n Smith. Ambrose Parks and

wife. F.Iizabeth Newkirk and Mother Sheeks. Soon, however, he built

the lavLre brick reFidence known as the C arlton Home. In that hoiiie

i«i one very large room with an unusually high ceiling, and the young

people now.a-day who see it say, " VThat a glorious place to dance,*' little

tbiuking that the targe room was constructed by Mr. Carlton for a diapel

rt om. In that room Mr. Carlton used to preach regtUarly once a month.

(iili^al (lJaptii>t) Church is the olde.st in IMeasnnt Knu. It is another

^De be^iui in the teens, probably in iSlU. John Evans and John Hanna
were pi' imidy the foonders. The Heltons, Nathan Fox, TVilltam Brown-

in<j;. James Winfrey, the Hendenons and HawkinseR were united in the

fornintion of a church that has ln»en called since Hardshell. It is well

named, for it has always been a t-olid. substantial church. The tirst house

built liy this organization was u peculiar log chm'ch. It wba a large

rciom with a very high ceiling, and aronnd the room about ten feet from

Ot-THBIE TOWySBie CHrBCHEft^

ri.EA*.\NT RCN" CHt RCHES.
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the floor, on the east. !K)iuh ami west sides, extemled a gallery wide

enough fi)r t«ii rows i)f jmucheon seats-, on wbioh tht> Ixn s anil trii U uere

expected to seat theuisselves as quietly as their evalteil positi>>u wonUl

indleata Below on puncheon seats sat the old folks all day long, many
with pipe in mouth nn<l many wrapped ia {waceful slumbers known only

to a conscience well couiposeil. Bebiutl a pnlpit on the north si. I.- of the

room stood their preacher, or preacher^, rather: for they always had a

good snpply, and as soon as one's powers failed, another wa« ready to

ta]^ his place. And thus from mom till night they worshipei^L They
increased their mimbers soMi and inchided Todds, Osbornes. DuiiUiries.

Fidlers, "Wooleiif'fi and others, and include in their present iu»'itJ>.'rship

the La&tioans and Martins; tH) that eight or ten years ago a new iiouse

waa needed and the old was torn down, and near its site the prenent

huge ftrame bnildiug was erected by the Hendersons. In this btiildin^

services are held regularly once a month, and near it once ev.>! \ few-

years the Association meets too. G^ilgal is one of the churches iu which

no split has happeneil.

HELTONVILLE BAPTIST CBIRCH.

There is a Mtsaionaxy Baptist Chnrch at Heltonville. however. In the

fifties, Joseph Trainor, architect, built for them a little frame church,

and in it the Trninors. Cnrsons. Hawkinses, l^wses and oth»'!.- met.

Their fii-st preacher was Miltou I'm-ks, followed soon by Isaac Caruthers,

Nathaniel Williams and J. 31. Stalker. Bnt for some time no retftilar

services liave been held therou

SPBIXO%1LLB METBODIST CHCBCH.

Standing near the present graveyard on the hill used to be n little

log scboolhouse. called the Athens schoolhouse. At that hous^ -I.t-inh

Athons, grandfather of Joseph Hendricks, gathered a little c<.Mapany

early in fbo twenties. The members of that company were: Eizy Wooil-

ward and wife, Mr. and Mre. Hubliard. Mrs. Mary Helnier. I.u. inda

Holmer, Kin. Dy^ nwi wife, Willinui ^IrDonald and wife, l"uiM-» Dimu

Barnes and wife, and Father Talley. Their lirst preacher was John May,

who was followed by John Johnson. John Talbert and others. Ir. 1^88.

they bnilt a new chnrch honse through the enterprise of the minister.

James Williams, and his estimable wifai The IniiMing stood in t nvn.

where the present church >>taudK, and was n neat, substantial brick, itlacptl

on ground donated by Mr. Athons. But in 160h it was totally destroyed

by fire, and for aeverai years the congregatitm met in the Baptist Chnrch.

But in 1874, through the influence of two ministens, by name of Houch

and Cooper, the present neat little brick church was erected in it- -tend.

The church is in a goo<l condition, having a membership of scvfisty and

embracing some of the best famlies in the place, among whom may be

mentioned the Gainers. Bichards, Whittede, Beards, Urs. Broadus. Mrs.

Pearson and othos.
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BAr-TI-T CHTRCH, M'llIN(i\ Il.LE

.

No regular services nre held in the Baptist Church at Springville. Imt

it has an iutenisting bistorA-. It was constituted in 1825, princiiially

throngh the agency of Swnnel Owens, wlio at that time owned mndb
the land on which Springville tvas afterward built. He was one of the

tirst preachers, and among the first members were C. Brmiwell, A>lara

Gainey, Alexander Herrin, Martin Owens and John McDowell. auU the

church was called Spriug Creek Baptiat Choieh. In 1845^ Thomas Rol>>

inson and Joseph Addle, preachers at Indian Creek ChtmdL withdrew,

and came to Sprin^^ville to preach. From 1:^0 members, however, it ijrew

less and lefts, until two jears ago the last regular preacher, D. Mauley,

(•oald not be retained.

QrAKER cBirBcns.

So far ns it can be learned but two churches of the Friends were estab*

lishevl in Lawrence County. Om» was near the present William I'itman

farm in Indian Creek Township. It wai> very early—probably as early

as 1S19. PriMilla Hnat was the Qnakereas (Mreaeher, and the Rnbottom

and Dizon families constituted most of the monbership. They met twice

a Wfpk. as Quaker'^ ahvays >lo. for Hve or six y«>ars, when their me'?tiug9

were diMronliniieil The other tjuaker Church was in I'erry TowusUip,

on the road leailiu^ from the Donn's to the Wood Fecxy. Some of their

members were the Lowders. Daviaee, Joneses and Lowes. William Hobbs

was their preacher, assisted by Priscilla Uont But about 1890 their

meetings also were diacontinaed.

SPRINOriLLE CmiKTIJU! CBCRCB.

About iS^iO. Wewley Short intr<Mbiced the doctrines of Alexander

Caiiij)ljell. and so much was he lionorcJ for it. that in l'^4'^. wh<*n Alex-

ander Campbell first visited Lawren<;e County, he went to .Springville.

*><>peciallT to visit Mr. Short. Moses Trimbull. Dr. Benedict. Elijah

(ioodwin and J. M. Mathes, were other (;f their early preachers. Among
the early iiionibers lany 1h> ineiitiMiied Owen Short. D idridj^e Short. Wes-

ley Short. Miltou .Short, Mr. Laferty, Franklin Crook, the (iaineys

and others. Most of these families form the present membership. It is

a thriving church, under the eflBcient leadership of Qnincy Short, grand*

i-^M of its founder.

The members of the little colony which Mr. Lawrence brought from

Maryland to settle the region of Lawreneeport were nearly all Method*

ists. Amonfc these were Alonzo TayUir, Shuart Moore, Joeeph Moore,

Dr Samu4'l K Knitjht. Cliarli-s Jobn Re»'d. Many of these returned

to Maiylaud or went el^^fwhcre, but not before they had founded a church.

Almost the first building erected was a school and church house. Thi^

was l>3T. To them and to thin little hun^e Bishop Robert Roberts came.
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Some of tlie miniflters irbo followed him and who tried to till his place

wen Bartlett^ Kemper, Dale. Tolbert. Cro>s. Ryan, Walker uuil uther» ;

themorp recent preachers being Ketchtim. Heavenridge, Darr, anJ Huloh-

inson, th« preeeut pastur. As fur building, tbn cUurcli hay> uoue but their

achoolhooae. They rent the old Prwhyterian Cburdh. however, and at

picaent hold aerrieea legnlarly. Their present Stewards are James Att<

ihvws ami "William Jolly, anil aiuong lb«'ir luorc reoent tncinbtTs may 1ih

mentioned Mrs. Leatbermore, Titoma> Jolly and fatuily. William Jolly

and faiuilv, Nelson Cbittv and familv. Jubu lieed aiid familv. and JauK'h

Andrews and family. Their present membership numbers about n'lsxy.

BUXO niE^ltVTERlAX VKl'Ri. H.

This was organiced in 1^19 by Isaac Reed, the traTeling preacher,

assisted by James H. Johnston Their tir-t Elilei-s nere David and

^^ illiam Green. Roliert Keltio. Jonafban Huston aiiil lolin Milnty. and

among the charter member^ were Mary. Jeuuie aotl I'olly Greene, lioliert

Kelso and family, and Mrs. Dr. James Montgomery. For a number of

years J. H. Johnston and Mondy Chase snppli.-d the congregation as

preacher*;, thonpb W. W. Martin. R«'inl« y, Ki(treilr»c rmd 'ithem. preacheil

fur them occaeionally. In 1S45 the church was moveil and re-or;rHuizetl

at Lawrenc(>port. th« Elders l»eiug Robert Holaday, JooathaQ Huston

and \VilUam Thmckmortoo. their preacher being Ales McFerson. Then
in 1S46 came James Brownlee. The im'.torate died out in l^'^l. l^ut the

ministers from 1S4'> to ]>'>] w»'re John Averly ;ind John M Hishop.

Meetings were lirst held at the resuleuce of .\llen lirock. iheu at the res-

ideuce of Ur. Huston, near Bono. When the ^cboolhouse was bnilt at

Bono in IS'i^i, it was ui^fd for church pnrptjses. Early in the thirtie- the

church was built in Bono near the farm of David Gre«>u In this they

met till 1">45, when, moving their membership to Lawreno-jiort, they met

first in the schoolhonse, arranged for a chm-ch and a lichool. In I Soil

the Lawrenceport Presbyterian Church was bnilt. Here two meetings of

Presbyteries were held—one in l^iSCK the other in 1SD2. from the etiVcts

of which about (iffy acces-ions were tiiailf. But time tells. Thi^ little

company is scattered: but a few now remain; the chmvh building i»

rented by the Methodists, who hold uccaaional meetings there.

sroAS caeeK chi'ucn.

About 1820 a little log church stood near the Tolbert GravevariL It

was called Sugar Creek Church, and its tirst pi'eachi : ^ ar I homa- Robert-

son. It did not gain much impetus, howevor, nuA nin ;;t l'^4" mi!ii>ter-

of all deuuminatiouB were sent to hold mc-etingb thi-rr. .-ometime» together

and aometimes aeparately. since which time it ha.s grown cnstomar}* once

a year to hold a basket meeting at Tolbert's Graveyard, at which all

denominations are expected to ]iarticipate. These meetings have grown

interesting and prutitubie.
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OrTHBIB CSBBK MTUtt CHltCH.

Fonut'rly Loesvilh" was in Jacksou County, aii<\ so in the early min-

utes i.f Whitt" Hivor A>^ociation ut> find (Jutbrie Cre«k Church descril>ed

a.<9 in Jackson County. It is located about three miles northeast of Leee-

Tille. ii«ar the residfloee of Stephen Fountain. It was eatablaalied in

18i^* by John Kindred. John Uoodmanson, Joseph Hanna and Walter

Oweus. Among its other farly preacborsj wero John F.vans, Amhrose

Cr.rUiiu, J. Cole, E. Allou and otlnTs, autl its farly lueiulnTS were A.

Zaliuon. li. OweD8. A. Doilds. F. Fountain and b. Jrouutuiu. It has

uerer been a very vigorous church, thou^ a rery worthy cme. Its pree-

eiji lueinbenhip is com{K»ed principally of the Fountain and Oirena

faiuilies.

NEW rSION CHRISTIAN CHl'RCU.

Xew Union may Im* said to be the reeult uf a new division in Shiloh.

Ii. a prolractefl lueeliii;^ coiulucteJ by the Camplx*llites or Christians, in

I^'m. tb«' luini'-tt'i. J. !\[. Mittbes. was reminded by tbt^ chnrcli Tni^^tt'i"?,

that the terms under which the building was Ubed prohibited sectarian

sennon^i. Understanding this to be a f^tle hint the Carop1>ellites with-

drew to the Pace schuolhonse. Hituated bat a mile or so to the east,

where the protracted meeting was contimuxl. Mnny Methodists united

with thi- church ami in a short time it was fumid thnt a iix-ctiug bous»»

was utvdcd. Acct)rdiugly, -ullioieul ground fur a church aud graveyanl

wftsilonatetl by AVilliam Tannehill and the present ]arg«> ohoreh was

erected. It i> a white fram«' Iniilding. in size about 3.")x4r» feet, cost

iit'oiit >1. .*«"<>, and stands three mil<"- \v<-t from B.nlford. TIk- cliurch

and ^raxeyard bi>gan together. The charter members of this organiza-

tion \Yi>re : (Seorge S. W. Pace and wife, Alfred Pace, William Eero,

William Tannehill. Sirs. Thomas Cole and daughter Fannie. Sanders

Erans uud wife. William B<)yd and wif*<. Mi's. Alexander Kern, Abra-

ham Heynolds ni>d family. Tlie I)oac<ui froii' tbe Iwinnin;; is Georjje

S. \\ . I'ace. and the Elders are Willuiiu Boyd. .Samuel Nicholas and

William Kern. Their fiist preacher was J. M. Mathes, who still occa-

sionally holds services there. Among the various ministers who have

Ix'i'ii ronnertcl with the con<,'re(;ntion ns 'tattvl or re<;u!ar supply may be

meiitiuued James lilankeuship, Milton McKee. Milton bhort, Quincy

Short. J. W. Xewlaud, I. S. Stanley, .V. H. Barton and others. The
prt^t^t pastor w John William!*. Connected with the church is a strong

Sundnv.firhuol. under the direction of T. B. Cole.

V'vvt i»Live cKKisTiAx in-Bcn.

Mottut Olive is an olive "branch'' of old Port Williams Meeting

Hou~>-. and is located a mile and a half west of Williams Postoflloe.

The 1 -.ud ou wbii'b tlif church staiuls was donated ))y Bart Williams,

who a^.-'i.'ited mat«>riaily lu the ••r«M:tion uf the huuse aa well. The build-
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ine: itself is a neat fraiuo, in size about 35x45 feet^ and was hnilt at a

cost of S1,50(K FiDi8be<l in 180O. it was dediotsd by J. M. Matbes.

Among the ehartor memb«n trere Garrett Williams and wife. Richard

Willinms and wifo. Cauaan WilliamB and wife, Oljwl Lamb auil wife.

Tilf^hinan WilliamH. William HensbawanJ wife, A. D. Ui-ii^linw at.d wife.

Capt. A. D. Hastings and Bart Willinms anil wife. The pntioiphl luia-

iaters who hare bem eonn«atadwttb the elmreb are J. M. Uathe^. Uilton

HoKee. William Brotbera. Asbury Gardner, Martin Crim and B. F.

Treat. B. F. Treat, who comes re-^ularly once a moiitli from hi< home

in Bl(>omin}»ton. Monroe County, hn^ hci i; the rpi,'iilnr ^a]l['ly f >r the

laKt four years. The church is in a y;t>t>d healthy erudition with a mem-

benbip of perhaps 2iX). Connected with the church is a Sunday.-chool

under the direction of Elders Obed Lamb and Capt A. D. HBStiu/!>. It

is also well attended.

PLEASANT nitttVK BAITIXT CVrKCH.

In the latter partof the sixties Mieliael Waggoner donated l:iu<l npou

which a little frame moetinf;-hoii-.i' was l)nilt. It was too sinall t -M'C 'm-

modute their member? from the start. However, into it J. Cire<j"ry. who

was their early preacher, gathered his llnek. Compo^inij; tho Hrst cou<

gcagations were Mrs. Miebaal Wagoner. Samnel Gardner and u-ife. J.

G. Hall and wife. Francis Hall and wife. Rufus Mitchell and wif ' Vunt

Nancy Baker. Joyce Smith. Mrs. Sarah Miller, Mrs. Raiuey. All. ii Hi rk.

Mrs. Sally Cox, Frank Luttreil. John White and wife, Harwy While

and wife, Granny White^ Aunt Tilda Wagoner. Rush Wagoner. Corne-

lius Smith and wife. John Booth and faiuilr. All with perlutiiii the

exception of John White and wife and one or two other>. nre still livincr.

members of Pleasant Grove. Soon aftor the establishment -if the

chiu-ch, William Baker became the regular preacher. The church 'ptickly

grew under his care, so that about 1874 thechnreh building was enlarged.

At some of the revivals as many as seventy-tive additions havif been

made to the church. Amoiij; the names of some of the nmre recent

additions may be mentioned J. E. Kern and wife. Dr. Horuecker and

wife, Joe Craig, the family of John Baker, John Wagoner and wife,

JamesYorhees and wife, and many other?, .\lleu Bi-ock was also received

info this church. The present Ch'rk is .lohn Booth. In co!inecti'"i. with

the church is a very active Sunday-school, under tho leadership </ Joe

Craig. Fifty or sixty members are regularly enrolled. Once a year, for

the last few years, the Snnday'Schools of Pleanant Grove i Baptist.)

Mount Olive iChrislian. t Pleasant Hill (M>-lhodist. j and White*. School-

house, iu Martin C>>unty, have joined to holil n nninn .Suuday-schnol

convention. The la.st of thette conventions was held iu the pleasant

grove of Michael Wagoner's " yariL** last rear, and in attendance were

eleven ministers, among whom may be mentioned Baker, Parks. Forltes.

Treat, Heavenridge. Wagoner, Fnlk and otherjt.
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satum VETBODiar KmccvAL chi rcb.

Sbiloh rhp Hriit Methodist Church built in InJirin ('r««k Tvmi*
ship, iiinl that tieaominatioa hold H(>rvic*>s iM-foro tbo tirst Sbilob church

building was frected. Several families bv the namn of Uartea had immi-

grated from Kentncky. all of whom wm Methodiito. Richard Browoini;

was a Mi-t]i(x1i>t ''circuit rider" in Kontiicl7,aDd beoame local pri*acbor

fur Shiloh. In a littio hv^ cbiircb wn-* ereot.vl on Mr. I'itiaao'a

place and calle<l Shiioh. It stood uear the nite of the present me>>tiu>;-

hottse^ three milas aaatof Fayeltevilla. Oomposiag that flrat eou^'iegatioa

were: Elijah Oarlen and wife, James Qarten and wife, William Gartent

R<)lx»rt Ciarten and wifi<, Hic^hanl Browniu'; and wife. Albort H )ward

mill wifp, San<lras liinvjird. ami perhaps a f«»w othei's. Th*»ir tirst

[iivacher was liichaid Bruwuiug, a man of scholarly habits and L'brisliau

love; eight ,veai<s he served them, and was then drowned. Among the

various |)enonA who have preached at Shiloh since may be mentione«l

Juhn Armstrong. Edmond Ray, .V.iroii Woods. Enoch Woods Bn^oks,

Heavenridge, Milligau and i>ven Bishop Roberts. About the present

large frame ehnrch bnildiu^^ was erected on the same site. It is very

commodioiiii ami convenient bnt is seldom used, for the congregation is

>oattered. No regular services are now held by them, though the build*

iir^ i'^ 11- -J ''ometimeii as tlie meeting place for the Bai*tists and Pres-

byteriaii-^.

INIklAN fUEEK CHUMTIAS rHl'BCH.

Tlie lir-t church or;;anized in Indian Creek Township was Baptist.

In tho yoar IS]S a littlt' pompiny ns^ombled at the house of Wesley

Shun, and there au orgauizatiou was effected. Jonatbaa Jones had

<NMne from Livonia to tiiawt in the ttnd<wtaking. To Wesley Short and

Jooathan Jones is dne the honor of founding the first church in Indian

Creek Township. The first member^ were Wesley Short and wife. John
Short ami wife. Renl>eii Short and wiff. Sanuiel Owens and wife. Henry

Wagoner nud wife. Jaeol> Wagoner and wife. Mrs. Booue (mother of

Col. Noah BooaeK and one or two othen. In 1821 a church house was
I'liilt. It was a small alVair built of |K>le.s, and had open windows.

There was a liir^^e double i bitutn-y in the ocnt<'r with a generous doubly

tire plact'. one tire-plnc<> fronting each end of the room. And since so

lunch wood whs conHume<l at n meeting it waa no uncommon thing to see

a good brother coming to meeting with his Bible under one arm and his

ax iitjili-r fhf other. This biiildin^j stood near the residence of the late

N li. Max held, and rontiiin<'d to be their appoint(>d place of wor-hip

:iil l^'-T. During thi-> time the membership bod increased to I'.'T under

the earoeitt teaching of Weftley Short In IS'37 fourteen of theOldSdiool.

Regular Caivinistie. Iron.s:de. Hardshell Baptists, as they were variously

called, withdrew and formed a cbnrcb below Silverville. The remnining

formed the present Imlian Ci'eek Christian Chnrch. The principal fam-
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ilies ent^riag into its foruiatiou were the .Shurts. the Mavtields aud tbe

ArmstTongi. A new meeting^houBe wni erected in iS'iT. located on

Laditn Cnelc a quarter of a mile below tlie pree«it diurch building. It

was built of logs, and conlinu?il to bo th»*ir j>l.ici» of worship for fifteen

nr twi'uty years, *lmini^ which tiiiu- Wcslfv Short. \Vai>liiii;^fi>ti Short.

Morris Trimble and others became their itroachers. On Mav 25. lS4<i,

John Short and wife deeded snfficteot land near the Indian Cmk Bridge

to John Armstrong, Abraham Wagouer and William Fields. Tniste^><; of

the obnrch at that time, upon whioli the jn^e-ent lartre frjime church was

erected. Id size it is 'doiVo Iwt. aud was built at a cost of Si.oOtJ.

Qaincy Short is the present preacher. Under his direction the chnreh i«

aetiTe and prosperous, haring fifty or more earnest members A San-

dav-scbool is conducted in connection with the cborcb dnritt'; the winter

season, being well attended aud vigorous.

WHITE RIVBB t'NtoN-. iiR uLP l.*XIi)N (-Mt'RrK.

The second church establisheil in Imlian Creek Township was White

River Union, or Old Union, a-, it is now called. It i- situated une mile

south of the town of Favetterille. The leader of the little coiuuiuuity

was Abraham Kern, a man earnest in his oonvietions. original in his

ideas and aggressive in the promulgation of tmth. To the first settlers

of this region he was truly nn '* Abrnhani of old." teaching them what

he cnnsi.lnred to be God's will, and showiujj them in his pure, earnest

life that he, like Abraham of old. had " walked with God." .l-ssembliug

his hearers at his own house or the hon^e of William Kern or David

Sears, he taught them the Dunkanl faith. In September. iS'il. they

<>rf;ni:i7eil a rei^ular Dunknrd ( tiuieli, T!io charter members were:

Abraham Kern and wife, William Kern .ind wife, David Sears and wife.

David Ribelin, Jane Andei'sun and Dmiiel Oaks. For two or three years

they held their meetings, usually at the house of William Kern, but

often in "God's first temple." tlje native grows. In about ls23 a little

lofj church 25x35 feet was erected l)y th»> niend>ei"s. and stoo<l near the

site of the present church building; and was used as a meetingdiouse for

twenty years. In about 1S43, the pr*><«ent church building was erected.

It is of brick, large, commodious, well lighte^l ami ventilated, and was

built at a cost of about $2..')IH\ The preachers who have bpf>n rritmectod

with the church at various times are; .Vbraham Kern, Joseph Hosteller,

John Ribble. O. Kane, Lovell Jamison, MoiTis R. Trimble. Peter Hon.

J. 3f. 3tlathes and others. The first three nameil were associated together

in the estal>lishment of the cbnrcb. To the revivals held by Josseph

Hosteller and John Ribble is due much of the early increase in member*

ship.
* PLFJUiAN'T HILL METHomsT ( BrRCH.

About the year ltt47 the Craigs. Hecklers and others deteriuined to
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bav» a MethotliBt meeting bonfte in their neighborhood and bnilt theli

h' vi thorn further a<lo. It was a very largo log hoase situated a

sli ift ili-taijc»> ><>mbt'a-«t of the pres.'tit residence of Daniel Hackl"r, and

haii o[>ea wiudows. The priocipal i^ei'sons assisting in ita erectiou were

Wal. Craig. Jnh'ns Chestnnt. Jacob Hackier, and Peter Baker. No reg-

ular cbtirch organization was tortaed at lirst. but it was takoi by oonsent

to be ^^efll'»c^i-t Tln lr first iirearber was James McCann, who was after-

ward assisted In Leads, Forhcsniid Daily, aud around them they gathered

ii6 their lir^t cuujregntiuD John Craig, wife and family, Jalios Chestnut

and wife. Samuel Taylor. Howard Chestnnt and others. In this house

thCT met for ten years, and then in the Craig HchoolhoOB^ It was

burno l, Imt n*l>uili in 1^0.'). But heirit^ too small for the congregation,

the prcbeiit I'lensaut Hill moeting-houM was erected near it in 18G7. It

was bnilt by Greorge Richanls. on land donated by Wal. Craig, and cost

about 82.00U. being in size alraot 35x50 feet. The building was dedi-

cated to the service of the Lord In Bi--hop Simjtson. the preacher in

charge being Gi»le<in Heaveuridge. The following persons have acted

ae Trusti-eij : George Richards. \Val. Craig. Robert Craig, J. Musier and

John Sentney. The t^stwut Preacher is Rev. llr. HairiE. and the presmt

congregation is coiQ]M>setl principally of the Craigs. Haeklen« Skeeues

and Bakers. The church enrollment numbers about thirty.

CHAPTER IX.

£:•«« ATI' v \r I >in — r;i:» r ii«*'»L ix TllK <"orxTY — I..\n«.imi\ the
MmNk Ti \< :iKi;« in I\i>i.w CiaxK—Si iitMH.» ix M.\i:it»x~Ei)i rATiOJJ-

Ai. m at:- I
< Ti:a« iir.i;'« in Orin:i: Tow \siiip54 -TiiK MiTnuxi. Skm-

•N\i:\--THK lt!8A|«:il SilliMII.*—TlIK SfU-TIIEIlN IxiHAXA XOHMAL
>. IKKiL—TllK I.AWItKXi'K CoVXTV skmixauv—Tiik Bedfouu Hlfill

"M IUHIL—PlIIVATK Eltt't'ATIOXAL ENTERPItli^l^—Te.iCliEIM IXSTITrTKS.

LAWRENCE COUN'TY has kepi constant and ready step in the

tiiarch of *diiir»ti(in. Apnce with her earliest settlements came the

t>cliools. and at the scene of the white man's tirst location in the county,

in ISU. the lirsr schi)3l was extabUshed. Tliis was at Leesrille, and for

two or three years was probably the only school in the county, and was

taught by an Irif^h n <>nk narue.l Laiifrdon and who was. like most of his

class, well <'ilncat.>d. Hi' foutiinK-d here nntil 1S17. ,\t that tiiuo the

«>pcond ^chocjl in tlie county wti> estaldished and he became its teacher.

This was on the farm of Jniues Conley. in what is now Guthrie Town-

ship, and il 1) ' was located about 3')<' yards west of the lit-

tle tnnn< t r-nd r^ 't frtr fn>iu tli" |ir<-«'Ut siti> "f Lawrenceport, The

h'Lgth uf the tirst term was three iiiontbs. Tlit* building was a little

round log house, oon^tracteil for this purpose by Mr. Cuoley, whose

children—Cbitr!«><. Joshua. Hugh. Joseph. Xaney, Peggy vod
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Diana—made the larjjest number of scholars. After this first term of

three montlis the monk went down the river to the Johastoo familr.

where he found a field of labor to which he coatioaed for two years. The
JoluMton ehildren were: James, Cbrietopher. Isaiah. David, Jonathan

and Elizabeth, and while with them the monk spent the long win-

ter evenings instructing in the varioua common branch*'-; of that

dar. Probably the third bchooi iu the coiiutv was taught at the

eite of Lawreneeport in 1818, hy Thomas Fulton. The lint term wa«

one uf three months. This sclioolhon.se was standing near the mouth

of Fishing Creek, and among his scholai^ were Jnmes and Elizal)eth

Chei>s. and a Miss Mc.Mauis. In 1820 a school was taught near where

Gnthrie Creek bridge now is on the George Foster farm. An old cot-

ton*gin house answered the iwrpoee of a school building. The name of

the teacher in this fomih school of the county is not i)reserved, eithw in

reconl;^ or the recollection. AI>out thi> time other schools l)e<jnu in

various jiaith o£ the cuuutv, but uenrly nil of tiiem were taught iu the little

round log eabtna of that primitive day. S^ttlent wvrc liecoming numer-

ous, and an inerease in sehools was an imperative necessity.

SCHOOLS OF INMAX CKECK TUVXHHIP.

In the western pnrt of the county where the jjopulntion was rapidly in>

creasini^'. schools began early to sprin<^ nji. Iinliau Cri>i^k Township hu<l sev-

eral eai'ly schools, the hiiit of which was a few hunched \ \ivi\< south of the

present site of Fayetteville. This was a small round i ^; house with a

clapboard roof, a *'eat and day** chimney, a *'pnueheoii ** Hour and
greased paper windows. The furniture oiJrres|)onded in allresjiects with

the building and the tinu'.s, the benches l.>einfr made by splitting a sap-

pling iu two and putting la stjck> for legs. The writing desk was made

by hewing out a slab and putting it on some pegs in the wall along the

window »fii(le of the building, where the best light was aflTorded. Such

in brief is a description of frontier 8choi»l houses of more thau

half a ceutuiT ago. The tint teacher in this school was a man
named Ditto, who taught but one term. The name of the second teacher

was Kirkpatrick, who also taught but one school. The scholars that

went were the children of William and Abraham Kern. David Seai-s,

Elijah. Hobert and William Gurton. and piMha|is a few others. None

but luese two se.ssioas of achool were ever held iu this house, and iu its

Stead another was built in 1822. on the laud of Peter Smith, now owned

by^ioah Keru. This was in nearly every particulnr like the other one just

described, and thefii-st teacher was John R. C'moke. Millou Short. Frank

liu (.'r-ioke and Alexander Kern were also teacher.- iu this connnuuity.

and in about the order named. This schoolhoiise was destroyeti in a

whirlwind a year or so after being built, and a child of Alwaham Martin

was killed by the falling of a beech tive. The house was at once repaired

and school continued to be kepi there for sioiue time after.
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S< H<H»I.S or MARION TOWNSHIP.

Tb« schools io Mariou Township early took prominent rank in the

ocmnty. and in the wntb part on the farm now ownad hy Wilay G; Bur-

ton, the £nifc liewad log aehoolhonae waa buitt* in 1824. Chat Lawranea
County had. John McLi-nn was probably the first teacher here, and the

tuition was largely paid in provisions, with an occasional dollar to glaii-

den (hf |>e<lagogic heart. The fiuccessor of McLeau waa JSamuel Dalton,

a one-legg^ man. and tha nesct waa a man named Erana, who loet hia

position on account of bia habit of nai>piiig during th< riH^nilation hours

for scb""l. A teacher named Bethny foHow d Fvuns. and in both habita

and di&jHiT'ition soema to have been radically different, as it is said that

ha eleare<1 ten tcrea of land oataida of aehool hoora daring tha time ha

preaided over the aehoola. Daniel Watkina, an adnoatad Waldunan,
came next and was tho Inst and beet teacher that taught in this house.

He rfinainrd for nioro than six y^ars with the V>t?st of succegs. If the

schoolb(ut&es and their furniture diflen'd from those of to-dav, the

methcKis of inatrnetion and the manner of oondnoting the aehoola were

not \t— -o. Loud or open schools were in vogue at that time and oom*

tinue-l to so for spv«'ral xi-ars aftor. It is not an unusual occurrence

in the [>rf>'eut day to hear the gray-haired settler lamenting the degen-

eracy of modem aehoola from those halcyon days when all the pupils

read and Ktndied alond. To trace the origin of eaeh aehool in tha county

won lit bo an impos^iibility, and even awra it possible the result would
scarcn'y iufitify the pxtrnordinary (Tort which such a task would enjoin.

Tlii' total population iu l^^>y between the ages of six and twenty-one

year« iraa ^058. Of these there were, of white. 3,399 males and 8,125
frainle?: of colored. iunlt>s and 78 femalfa. For 1884 tha adiool

enumeration of the oonntv is as follows:

Tiuiiiut» Evmtvu.

• S- Si

^
I. I i i' 1 5*-

Flllit «!lO « ; 8 "jH.-V!" 3 4tl.5i»

Pl»-:i-i:i:t Itun Itie Vi .>.iKXt 9 l.**! 3 l.«n
P« rrv .•» .'i.iiiii*

! 4 2.07 1 I.**
IiKiiutt i i< I k urn 14 4.\mt « 1.7; « \M
Sim. I Vullrv 7K IS O.o(i0 ' 7 «.0S 7 1.7.*.

Marion 605 IS O.1M1O ' 3 1.7S « 1.7u
n..:it. •J64 7 T%.im 4 . 1.71 a 1.73
Muiw.wifk 837 W ^.Wi 8' 1.75 H 1.7.1

>bir>l..d; 4^7 7 a.7"Al 3 ' 2.W 4 l.tt*

tiinhri- 8<t2 7 8,lii0
. 4 I.7S 4 1..W

Mil. !.• :3 7.Vi 1 l*»HiO 1 8.18 6
IJi 'll. T'! VA 8 : 83.«»iU

. 1 3.54 1« S.<)li

T Jo 6.«i4 101 ^WJ.-Vil «l A8
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EDlCATlnX IX FLtNX TuWXSHIP.

The gdiocds of Flimt Ibwnsbip are perhaps in a more tlonrishiiig

randtticm than any other in the eonotr. and daring; the last rear had

seven months of schcx>l—a longer term tbnn any nher tcwDship in the

conuty. The Bfh<x»lhouses. however, nre ivA in so gootl n ron<litiou. mo^l

of tiieiu being old. One. the Jacksun Hcboolhoiiso, is ueaily Ufw. and

all are well furnished with patent seats and other modem enpplie* for

•efaoola. There was formerly a good school at the town of Lee-ville.

and waa ori^anizctl about lb<* year ISoS. called the Leesvillt* High

School. This whk owned and established br a joint stock conipaur

organixed for ihai purpose. The building is a two>stni!y brick, with two

study rooms and one reeitation room, and was built at a probable cost of

#"».(mX>. It is yet owuotl by the company, I>ut since IS^:^ tbore has i.^en

ua ychool maintained in it. The fir-^t tenclier was a ninii naminl Maxw.'I',

Hn<l the becond was W. L. Boston. Ulbeis have been Hev. J. M. Stalker,

L. M'. Johnson. Mr. Hobbs. B. W. May, Albert May, \V. T. Branatuan

and D. K. dlisont the present County Superintendent.

TtAi HIMi IN i-Lt.VSA.VT KI"X.

Neit after Flinn, in length of sebooi terms, is Pleasant Bon Towtitthii*.

About one«tlurd of the sehoolhonses are nearly new. and the Itniance

are in fair condition and all are well KUpplied with th(> ueceosary school

furniture. Tbii? township has the only log house now useil for school

pur|H)se«i in the county. One of the be»t Achoolbouses iu the county is

at Springrille. in Perry Township. It is a good two-siory frame Imild.

ing. and covered with a slate roof. Two teachers are emi)loyed in this

school—Mr. E. S Southerland as Princi[)al. and Miss Clara Yandcll as

the primary teacher—and a tirst-cla-ss school is kept. There are two

other "good scboolhouses in the township, and the balance are not abtne

the averagei In Indian Creek Township the condition of sehoolhouses

IK. as a whole, the poorest in the county. They are not generally well

supplied Those of Spice Valley are some better, there beiui; a few

houses nearly new. The one at Huron is a good-bized frame, and cost

about 91.000. There are two teachers at that place, and the room-t seated

with patent seats. Some of the best sch<x>lhuuses .r. tho cDuiiiy ai'« in

Marion Township, and were built by Benton Jones, as ^owll^hip i"i n-tee.

They aru all well supplied with apparatus, but the i»chool terms are the

shurteet in the county. The best school in Bono Township is usually

kept at Lawrenceport, although other giwd ones are in the township and

they are in a first-rate condition.

r-ii'H'JoLH IN XHAWHWICK.

In Shawswick Township the schools are more numerous than in aay

other part of Lawrence County, and in some parts there are too many.
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They eihanst tho r.Moiirees of tho township without obtaining thi^ full

benefit that lui^ht bo secured in a h>ss number but better and lontjor

term-. The ooly brick schoolhouse iu the county outside of Bedford aud

Mitchell is in this township, and they arn ail well fitted with patent seatu

and supplied with good apparatus and other oocos-^iries in the modora

schoolt^. Xo township in tho c ounty is provi 1 < 1 -.vith l)ettt«r school •

houses than Marshall, and none are better furnished. The one at Quth-

rie was tmilt in 18S1, at a cost of dUaOi). It is a good frame with two

rooms and ia generally attended by abont fifty papila. Levi Smallwood
has taught all tlio public schools that have been kept in this house.

Within the last three yeai"9 three other new houses have Vjeen built in

this township. One of the very best township schools in the county is

at TonneltoQ. in Onthrie Townnhtp. At the head of this school is \Lt,

TL F. Maxwell, and Misa Anna Beheirall ia teaeher in the primary

department.
8CHtK>L"» UF UITiHELL.

The town of Mitchell ia of bnt comparatiTely recent date, and the

history of its «(ehoola is more easily obtained than in some other portions

of the county. In the year 1S5'* thi* whole township of Marion had but

833 children of scho^jl age. which then ranged from tive to twenty-one

years. Now. in 1SS4. the whole township of Marion, including Mitchell,

baa a total school population of 1.4^). and (hia with a year Isas latitode

in age—being now from six to tweuty-one years. This givea an increase

in tw«'n(y nine years of "iST s?!!'!-!! childr-'U. This is very nearly the

le^arae time in which the town ha^ been <teveloping. In 1850 a small

brick schoolhonse was bnilt in the eastwn part of MitidielU and the first

term was tanglit here in the wintsr of 1S50-57 by E. M. Baldwin, wto
rt^ranined several wintei's. the snra-ner schools being taught by others.

.\11 th<* -chools taught in this buiMing \v?re supported by subscription,

and the hou^e was built entirely iu the saioo way. The school of 1859-00,

which had nse of pnblic money, sapplanted this, and the building is now
used by the colored folks as a church.

THE MIT< HELL btMlXAKV.

This institution has the following hiatory as given by Isom Burton:

The winter of lS5U-0() Simpson Burton (who had juat graduated from

Fr,'i:i!>lin C<>]U',^<^i. npene.l a high -chool in a dwelling hnuse on corner

Lpf Main and Fifth Sfroets mow occupied by Mrs. Bartli-tt). The fol-

lowing spring he, with others, began raising a stock company to ereCt the

building now known as the Baptist Church. The first meeting was held

at Freedom. Cblirch. near town Se[)tember 4. 18^H>, with the following

|»ersons juresent: Robert T mM. (ieorge Miller, .lohii Tiiliver, Timothy

.Murray, Joseph Miller, K. M. Parks and the following Burtons: Allen C,

John W.. William \.. Cnswetl R.. Zachariah. Simpeon. William J..
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Wiley G., Eli, John H., Alexander and Uardia R. M. Parks was made
Chairman and Simpson Bnrton, ClerL TIm objwt was stated to be the

oiganiiatioD of aa edneational aoeietjr, to baild • building to be known

as MitcLell S«minaiy.

A constitntion was road and adopted that provided that any ppnion

pajing into the treasury should be a member; iu officers to be

Flrestdent. Vice-PrMident, Treasorar and Secretary and twelve Trastees.

two>thirds of the Trustees to be Baptist. The first officers elected were:

A. C. Bnrton, President; Simpson Bnrton. Clerk: Simpson Bui-tou.

Oily Owens. A. L. Mnnson, Hugh Hamer, li. M. Parks. Alex Burton,

IsaiM Corotber, William J. Burton, C. D. Giles, B. B. Walker, Silas

Moore and Hugh F. Bnrloii» Trustees. The last Thisteee elected were:

David Kelly, Eli Bnrton, C. L. Burton. J. AV. Burton, John Edwards.

Alex Bnrton. A. C. BurtoD, O. W. 3Iiller. Edwin Wood. Lewis Mturajr

and lK>m Biu'ton.

The eonstitutioik of the tiociety provided that the lower story of the

buildinp should be used for educational purimses aud the Trustees to

prnnt the npper storj' to the Mi.sBioury Baptists for rclipiDn- worship. The

building is of brick, of modern style, aud cost about ;:0.*H.io. .School

opened in the fall of 1S60. with Simpson Bnrtou as Principal, assisted by

Carrie Grans and May Mantorga: afterward J. K. Howard was added to

tbe faculty nm\ for a number of years the scb(X>l flourishiil under the

direction of Burton and Howard. No school in this part of the State did

better andjmore permanent work than this one to be of so short duration.

The BebellioB. together with the public free school ^Ktew. caused tbe

institution to weaken, and in 1808 Burton and Howard gave up the

school. The folIowin<j winter Prof. C. L. Donalson and wife conducted

tbe school, but Mwn gave it up for rea.son before named. There went

from the ecbool to the war the following: Simpson Poke, Aunelm Wuod.

Aaron Pless, John W. Burtm, Biley D. Bnrton. M'esl^ Edwards, ITill.

iam H. Iklwards. Isom Bnrton. The Fchool sent to the leading profes.

sionji- Law—Heffron. Seldon Fish, .J. IJnrtoii. W. II. Edwards, Zack

£. Burton. J. K. Burton, 'William S. Burton, Joe O. Burton, Louis Muu-
sou: ministry—J. R. Edwards, Isaac Wood, John Howard. Charlie Wood|
physicians—Ed Millis. Arthur McDonnell. Isom Burton.

THE mitchlll (.r;.\DFti slhimjl.

This waa establi.sheil in 1809. and giveb Mitchell the honor of l.>eing

one of the first towns in Southern Indiana to adopt the graded school

^Btetu. The Urst high school building was constructeil ni a cost of

nearly 83.000. It was a <r<K.d two stmy frame, and serv«Hl its purpose

until tbe present commodious aud well arranged buiUlmg was erected in

18711 This is of brick, and was contracted for at the price of 88.00i).

Hit before its oompletion cost $2.<)00 in addition to that amount Xo
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gra(l<>«1 school in this part of the Stato haK boon more of a success than

this, and in the Annual Prospoctus for 1SS2 the foUnwintr statement is

made: Forty- tive teachers have gone out from the Mitchell graded

«chool, six physioiuw, sis attorneys aad two mtnistera.'*

Tnr HifTHFnN Indiana nohmvl H'II.I',!,

This popular in^^titution of higher education wa6 founded April 0.

1860. and incorporated as a college June 7, ISSU. Many prominentmen

of Southern Indiana wore tntAKsted in catabliahing a Mshool at which

tnacherK could be trained for the public schools, and at which younglttMl

and wduien could receive a thorough and practical education in less time

and with less expense than re<|uired by the regulai- colleges of the iitate.

By the energy and interest manifested by the citizens, Mitchell waa
chosen as the seat of the new institution. Amouj? the prime-moTers of

the enter|iri»e may mentioned Prof. J. X. S>^ll)v. Prof. W. F. HHrj>er,

Dr. H. L. Kimberlin, M. N. Moore, Dr. J. L. W. Yost, J. Y. Bates,

John Dodsoa. Alfred Guthrie. Dr. O. \V. Burton, Anselm Wood, M. A.

Barton. Isom Barton. Dr. W. A. Burton. Allen C. Bnrtcm. E. P. Ever-

sol*. Jamee D. Moore, M. Z. Moore, Dr. E. S. Mclntire, with the hf^arty

c >.(i]»prntion of all the citizens of Mitchell and vicinity. .\ Board of

liefi-ieuce was formed, luchuliitg many prominent educatoi's of the State,

mth leading men of other States, which with few changea remains as

first e(>tabliisbed. This organization includes such men as the following:

Prof J. M. Bloss. Muncie. Ind.; Hon. ^I. (i. Urner. Frederick, Md. ; W.

h. Wilson, Efi.|.. Flora. IIL; Judge E, D. Peai-son, Bedford, Ind. ; Prof.

W. A. Bell. Indianapolis. Ind; Rer. R. M. Parks. Bedford, Ind.; Hon.

Thomas Clarke. Shoals. Ind.: Dr. Richard Owen, NewHatmtmy, Ind.;

Prof. W. B. Chrisler, Bedford. Ind. To these and many others recently

\in\v t n ndded the names of Hon. B. C. Hobbs, Bloomingdale, Ind..

and Hon. J. W. Holcomije. State Superintendent.

Abont the beginning of the year 1880 active steps were taken in seeor-

ing a facility and advertising the opening. Prof. W. F. Harjier was
< leci.'d Pre<4idpiit, niid Prof. -1 N Si llw. Rnsiues> Manafjer: Prof. W.
E. Lu^eub»H'l. teacher of mathematic»: Prof. H. T. Pickel. teacher of

Latin and common branches: Mi$:sIkIamieC. Murphy, teacher of German,

and Mnt. Polk, teacher of insiminenta) and vocal unsic From the first

iaov««meiit in the matter Rnccess rewarded the uianap;ers. I'jon tbemom-
iuf! of .\pril 0. ordfi's wt'r*> j^'iwn that ail tL<- l ells in the town be rung

for haif an hour to usher in the new- order of things. The stores were

clot'etl. and the basiness men with their families repaired to the Baptist

Church to witness the organization. The spacious audience>room was

lilletl to overflowing, and the enthusiasm wa- inten'.e. Bt i_'l)t hopes of

snceo'-s were entertained by the men and women who had i^ivt-n lil>erally of

njoiifv and tiui*- to the new W'.ak. This sympathy in the objects of the

r'
J-
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school drew ihv \^eop\^ clos.>!y to tlto .stniionts. and this kindly spirit has

ruaxiifthiteil itself during all the caruer of the college. It is a geueial

remark that in no other college town can be (oandweh friendly relatioua

b«tvepo the stadi>Dtd and the citizens. It was tiiis 8])irit as mtteb as the

eariie-t labors of ihi' tpacbers that hrou>,'hi sncli si<jii!il sticce!?;; the y»'.»r

followiag the ausiiicious ojiening recor«.leJ. The atleudauce iucludt>tl

stndenta from Indiana. Illinois and Kentucky. In Joly of this fii-st year

a teaefaets* class of sii members was Kradnated. The unmber of dittinr-

ent students in attendance reached aboat 150. In September folluwingt

the year Iwj^ati with refjiilar class^vs. sciontific. teacher.^' and Imsiuess

clasi»eb. This wiw a prosperous yeoi', and at its close the Trustees turned

the entire management over to Uie President. Prof. W. F. Hari>er. who
aaanmed complete control. By this change tbe Trnstees retained only

advisory powers, placiu;T the active management in the hands of th." I'res-

ident. as well as tbe tiaaacial obligations. This plan has been c jutiu-

ned to tbe present.

Owing to the vast amonnt of work devolTing npon the Principal of

snch an institntiou. Prof. Harpor found his health failing; and t:. tbe

spring of ISS2 he resivjued. Tlio Trnsttn's iiniuediately elected l*r.>f.

W. £. Lugenbeel to succeed him. Ail recognized this as a most tittiug

tribute to one who had been with the inatitation from its founding, and

who had given bis liest energies for its suiHsess. His admtnistratiTe abil*

ity had long l>een recof^nized. and the change was made without a jar.

Under bis careful and nutirin^j mana^^ement, the institution has seat its

graduates into every department of society, and to all i>ortious of the

United States. His policy has been to build surely and firmly; to accom-

plish only thorough work. The chameter of tbe school is tbns impressed

upon its {^adnates. and they may be recogni/fd by their earnestness and

qualifications. This policy baa made tbe school known iu every .State of

the Union, and it now draws atudente frooft the East, Sooth, West and

North. The successof the workunder President Lugenbeel^a adminiittraUon

has been uniform, except a teirible calamity in the springof ISS'I Im-

meiliately prffivUng the oi>eniii-; of the spring term, a man cam<» to the

town from Vincenues. He was soon rei)ortod to be a small-i)Ox patient.

Ab many persons had ignorantly been exposed to the contagion, the ex-

citement became intense. Exaggerated reports \v<'r>> immediately circu-

•lated in all the snrroniidiiig towns Many of the stiuleuts iu attetidauee

departed, and those who bad made arrangements to enter for the spring

and auttuner were frightened away. Instead of 900 in the various de-

partments, the enrollment barely reached fifty the spring term and only

about one hnndre 1 during the fiumin 'r session. The Principal lost per-

ha[>s $3.()iM). Notwithstanding this heavy loss, he continued all depart-

ments and lH>gan advertising again as from the beginning. From this

calamity the iostitation has risen stronger than before, and now has an
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rarollmeiit which will reach dOO this y««r (1S84). The popularity of its

nuethods so great that a branch institutinn was established at Milan,

Tenn.. Sepfeml^pr 1, 1*^S4. whifb o|)eut>d with '2r»n stiulonts the tirst day.

The entire faculty uf thih Soutliern scliool wm* chu&eu from the graduates

of the Southern Indiana Xonnal College. The Alumni (1884) nnnber
12'>. Sucb in brief is th(* histor}' of this iDstitntion which gtves

Mitchell almost n natinnnl reptitation, and which has rovolntionized the

luethoils of tcacliiug in the conimoQ schools of Southern ludiana. It is

a acbool of which Lawrence County is proud. The teacbei-s who have

Wn connected with the variotu departments are: W. F. Harper, Fres>

i.UMit lsSii-iSV_> ; w. F.. Lugenbeel, FMsideut 1^82; J. N. Selby,

l^Sit M>: H. T. Piekel. ISsO-Sl. Mi«s :Ma!riie Murphy. ISSO-Sl; Miiw

Emma McAvoy, ; Mis's Edith L Jackman. l^vSl; A. W. Dudley,

1S81-S2: C. C. Harper. lSS-i-S2; J. Fraise Richard, 1882-^; Hamilton

StillMU. 1SS2: J. W. Stotts. VsS2i £. E. Umer. im^4; MissAnnaB.
Tiu-niT. lSS:i-Sl; C. S. Lugf'nb. el. 1SS3. The teachers of tho branch

pcboul at Milan. Teun.. ]'>'^4. aro: W. E. Lugenlieel. President; E. E.

I'ruer. Principal; 3Ii.sH B<>riha F. Wolfe, Mis8 Anna R. Tiu-ner. K. E.

Ham. D. E. Keen.
SCHOOLS Of nEPioan.

The tirst schonl was taught in Bedford hy ('n\i\. Hill dui in;; tlu? wiu

ler of 1S20-27. Tbii» was in the court house and was attended by

thirty-six scholars. That ^n-as in the days of select schools that were

Diaintained by prirate subscriptions. Tho tuition in this school was 82

I'or <|Unrtor for each pupil and instructions wer«> given in grammar, alge-

l>ra, rhetoric, higher aritbiui-tio aud the lower l)raucbi'<. Thus l).'gan the

education of the youth at the capital of Lawrence, and in much the same

manuer it continnad for the nest four or live years. In Jantuity, 1831,

the State Lej^islatnre pastsed an act providing for the establishment of a

seminary.

TBE LAWREXCE COCNTY SEMINAIIV.

The bnildiug that was first erected for this institution is yet standing

in Bedford and occupied as a dwelling. At the date of building it was
c^in-idered a- one of more than ordinary imjwrtance, as it was a good and
<-nl>-taiitiaI brick. For n wliil>', during the infancy of this school, it was

w«'ll patrouizi'd and the youth fium the entire county were in attendance.

It is prolmbl^ that the lirst teaclter employed was a man named Lynn,

althou,.di he did not remain a great wlule. For the two years of 1S32

and IS'-V-i thi- school wrts pvo-ide<l ov.'i I'v a man who has since occupied

a proiuiueut place in this Stat*-. Thi.s was Hon Kichiu-d W. Thompson.

His successor, Hon. George O. Dunn, was a man uf no less ability and

tame. After two years of success as a teacher he was followed by Joseph

Stillson. who has long been one of Bedford's physicians. His terra as

insrructor ali>u lasted two years, ami closed iu the eai-ly part of 1838.
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This school was ifinnaged by a Board of TrnstMS appointed bjr thf Cir-

cuit Court who were to hold thi-ir otRci* for a period of lhre<> rears.

In March. 183S, Gnstavus Clark. Matthew Borland. Isaac Densnn. Daniel

R. Dunihue and George (J. Dunn were Hpi>ointed us such Board for the

nakt thr«« years, and in a r^rt to tbe County Commiiiaionen in the fol-

lowing January they say :
" Upon examination they foaod the Seuiinary

building coii'-ideraVily out of repair and in a condition subjecting it to

rapid decay, destitute of a teacher, uuder the control ami surpervisiou of

the Tmsteea, the institution in debt and without a very exalted ivputa-

tion as a high sohooL Th» Board caused the necessary repairs to ba

made to the bnildinnf without delay, and have it now in gix)d order for

the comfort nml accommodation of two teaclu'r.s and at h>ast lOo punilv.

All debtA, except Mjme ti'itling amounts, against, the institution, hav<> l>eeii

paid ol!^ and there is yet remaining in the treasury the sum of $li3.5li^,

whieh, together with sneh sums as may be eonstantly coming in from

tines assessed before the jiT-tices of thf peace and in the Circuit Court of

said county, will lie amply sufficient to keep up repairs, make all ueces-

bary improvements, and in a short time, we trust, to purchase a suitable

library for said institution. A female school by Misa Lorey Kittredge has

l<eeii tauc^ht in one room of the building nnd«r the inspection of the

Board, rind by the reports of the Exaniininrr Committees of the schools,

it ap{;eai-s that the conditions of that department of the school are highly

creditable to Miss Kittredge and beneficial to thoae under her care. The

best of order is ofaaerred in hn school, althongh large ; entire harmony

and ijood feelinp exists in her school between the ptipils tlicmselvoi and

between them and ibe K'aoher. and the scholars are making; rapid

improvement in all the useful brancheti of female eilucatiou. The other

room is ooenined by Mr. Minard Stnrgis. a young gentleman of sutwrior

acquirements, amiable dispoeitioOf gentle manners, iuduiitrioui; habits

and strict morality. These cpialities render biin a valnaMi' nc.pii-^ition

to ihe Seminai'v, as he prujMses taking it permanently under his charge.

The present condition «^ hia department is prosperous and interestingt

in every renpeet. ve believe, meeting the entire approbation of the public.

TJie following are the rates of tuition and contin;;ont expon^^i'^ o<T:ib-

lihhe<I by tbr- ]>n>sent T'card. to wit : I{>'n<lini,'. writing,' and anthim i ii-.

S3 per quarter; Eugli^h grammar, book-keeping, gi'ugraphy. c*>mpo.-,itiou

and declamation. $8.50 per quarter: the classics and other higher

branches. 8l) perqnarter. to trhich is added upon each pupil th<> •^um >^f

'i'l cfTit-^ por rpiaittT as a contins^ent fund. o\it of which ;ur' d^'fraycd

all expenses necessary to the comfort and couveuieuee of the pupils

and teachers as connected with the seminary. The Board thought it

necessary to fix the rates thus high in order to secure competent pnrsous

as teachers and guanl the institution from dey;<'neratin(; into a mere town

schoul, beneliting only a few individuaii<, instead of being, as it was
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intended, the resort of nil who desire to proenre the advanUgea of a lil>*

eral .•.Incntion.**

This n-jjort was m'jyned by D. R. Dunilme and Georj^e G. Dunn as

committee, and gives a good iilea u( the couditiun of the scliool at that

time. In May, 1S41, another Board was appointed and of thisGastaToa

Clark was Prentdent, John Vestal Treasurer, and Ifiefaael A. Malott

Secretary. In September, 1842, a report was made by the Secretary, and

from that it is learnfd that h Mr. John Dale hml for some tiiu»^ before

tbeu been iu charge uf the school as teacher, and part of the time

employing an assistant The institution lingered along under Tarions

ioHtrncturti nnti! {\n- Legislature, in 1853, provided for the sale of County

Seininaries nuA a[i[>lyiM;^ th«> proceetls to tho common school fund This

one WHS huid Ht public sale to R. M. Farks, who had formerly been one of

its teachent. for -$l,0o(), and thus died the Lawrence Gonntr Seminary.

THE SLLECT SCHikjLS.

When the Lawrence County Seminary was gone the demands of the

fummunity for a good rtcbool were iQii>erative and necessitoutt. Iu the

fall of 1S34. Rev. J. M. Stalker opened an aeademy in the base-

ment of the Presbyterian Church, which he continued for abi>ut two

years, and in is:>ti Pnif. Cuuley began the Lawrence High Schoil. In

thisJ. H. Stalker. William .May, William B. Cbrisler. Prof. Crutsin^er.

Brnce Carr and others taught in different years until 1808 or lW<t. when
This school was merged into the Bedford Male and Female College.

This institntiuu was incorporated, and the following persons wett> th

-

'ucnriiorators: Stever YoungtT. J. ^^ Mathes. Josepli Stillsor, A J

Hotetler. David G. Gray, John M. Daggy. George W. Adams. J. X. Hos.

teller and William B. Chrisler. It was said in the articles of incor^ioi'H<

tion that the purposes of thin asnoeiatton were to "establish and perpet-

uate in the town of B»'dford, Lawionfc C<> . Ind . an institution of learn-

iu^r of the highest grade, for the education of males and females: to pro-

mote the arts and sciences and inculcate the evidences and morality of

the Sacred Scriptures.'' This school was held in the basement of the

Christian Chnreli. and its eiistence continued until the year l8Si>. when

il finally lu-came defunct.

In the latter part of the sixties the prest-ut system of grailed schools

l>egan to l>« agitated and Bedford was among the early towns in the State

lo'ailupt it. Prof. Frank P. Smith. Superintendent of the [wesent

graded school, furnished the following account of the origin:

TBE BEIiFoBt* niGH SCBUOL.

In 1809 an attempt was made to establish a graded school for the

benefit of the civil township in which the town is located, and the enter-

prise hail proceeded so far as that the foundation was laid for *ueh a
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butkling. on the present site, by the then Township Trustee U. B. Ridi-

ard^im. The movemeut caused great dissatisfaction between the residents

of tbe town aiul thos*' uf the townshij) oiit»iil»' of the town. This r<^r>nlted

in the incorixjratioii of the town and it- severance from the civil township

in school matters. In the division of school funds, the buiUimg ulruady

Itegnn became the property ot the town, ami was completed in 1S7I.

The plans were prepai-ed by J. A. Vrydagh of Teire Haote, Ind.

It was a six-room bnildin;;, very uir.eU similar in iii>[H^nranci' lo the

present one, with ca|)acity to seat -HXi pupils. J. U . Mauniugtou was

the contraetmr lor building, excepting the inside work, wbich was done

by S. 3L Edmondson. Tha house was famished I)y George H. Grant &
C-K. Richmond. Tnd. It was heated by Boyntou's hot-air ftirnace-.. The

cosi wa.s $27,tKi(>. .School ojieue*.! in it Sejitemlwr, 1S71. November 24,

l>71. it was desti'oyed by tire. Cause unknown. There was no insur*

anee. At a meeting of the eitizensi on the day of the biurning the

Trustees were ordered to l)nild a more commodious house. Plans were

immediately prepare! hy T. N. Stevens, arcliitert, Beilford, Ind.: and

before the arches of the old building had grown cold they were being

removed to make room for the new one. While the new bailding was

being prepared rooms were rente<l in various parts of town and school

Continued. The prt"5ent build itijj was completed in 1^73. It contains

nine rooms, and has two spacious hall- twenty feet wide, running

through the building. The stairs are broad and easy of ascent. It will

accommodate 500 pupils. It is a brick bnilding two stories high, has

sl.'it(> roof, and is heated by foiw- hot-air furnaceii. Total coet. 827,(NX).

The history of the school has been that of continued success, and

although in its earlier days it had to undergo many hard-hips and labor

nnder many dtsadvantagcs, yet it lias advanced so rapidly in efficiency

and educational standing that it now ranks among the best schools of the

State. In 1S7_' a separate .school was opened for the colored children,

and kept open the same len^^th of time as the other schools. A special

teacher in the German language has been employed by the .School Board.

&CHOOL TI;l-rKLh.

G. W. Friedley, appointed April 7k 1s71, resigned January 3, 1872;

T. N. Stevens, appointed April 5. 1871. expired April ti. 1872: AV. C.

\\ in-trtndley. appointed A[»ril T). 1n71. expired April ]'s7'J; H. B.

Richar.i~on. appointed January 1". 1^71. expired April 1^72; Francis

Wilson. apiH>inted April i*. Ib72, expiml April 1, lH't'd; Davis Hanison,

appointed April 0, 1872. expired April 1. 1S73: W. C. Winatandley,

re-appointed April i». 1S72. expired April 1. ls78i D. Manrii>on.

re a]i{ l inted A]>ril i. Is78, expired A|>ril 1, 1^71: W. ('. Winstandley.

re-appointed April 1. lS7o. ex])ired .\i)ril I. ls7o; D. \V. Parker,

appointed April 1, l.s73. expired April 1. 1^170: D. Harri^^on. re appointed

April 7, 1874, expired April 1. IS77.
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The law concerniog .Scbuul Tiusteen was ameuded to 1875, and uader

the Dew law D. W. Parker was appointed Jnne 8, 1875. expired Juna 8,

ISTG; Davi- Uamflon. appointe<l June S. 187"», expired JailA 8, 1877;

\\ . C. A\ iDstandlev. appointed Jnne ISTd, expired June 8, 1878.

LIST or TEACBERS.

lo Is71-i2 were J. R Madden, Sa|)er[ntendeDt and Principal High
HcLdoI; Miss Ollit' Kpclfr. First Grailf; !Mi^- Sue Borlaud, Second fJrnde;

Mi— Salli.' CiilUTtfeon. Tliird (irad.'; Mi-. J. H. Maddeu. Foiu lh Grad.';

Miiii' Eiuiua Cliftuu, Fifth (irade: Eugeue Balden, CTeimao department;

Mrs. Ada Hodge, Coloved School.

lu iST'i 7:} were J. H. Madden, Superintendeut and Principal High
S'-h.H.l. Mrs J H Madd.-n. Assistant; Miss Ollie Keeler. Fii-^t Grade;

Miss il. cjiiup-i/U. .SiK-uud Grade: Miss Sallie Culbertson. Third Grade;

Mi>» Belle Conner. Fourth Grade; Mins Sue Borland, Fifth Grade; Mi&s

Reba Evans. Sixth Grade; Theodore A. Hinz. Oerman department; Miss

Alice F-ldrid^.'. CclortHl Scboi)!.

lu I. J. H Madden. Sujierinteudent and Principal High School;

Jlr& J. H. Maddeu. Ahsistaut; Mii>> F. C. Simpson, First Grade; Alisslsia

Duncan. Second <}rade; Miss Sallie Cnlbartsson, Third Grade; Miss

Belle Conner. Fimrth Grade. Miss Sue Borland, Fifth Grade; MiasReba
Evans. Sixth (trade: Theodore A. Hinz, German department: Mim Alice

Eldridj^je. Col.treil School.

lu l">T4-"'>, J. H. Madden, Superintendent and Principal High School:

Mrs*. J. H. Maddeu. Assistant: Ed B. Thornton. First Grade; Mit^s Isis

DiUicau. Second (irnde: Mi-^ Sallie Cullx-rtson. Tljinl Grali-: Miss

I imiK'r, l".inrll, (irade; Miss I'aniiio Ovcrinaii. Fifth ( nvi.ic: Mi<s

K«'l)a Kvaus, Sixth Grade; Miss Una Borland, Genuan de^Kirtmeut: Miss

Alice Kldritlge. Colored School.

ls75-T<i. J. H. Madden. Sii|xnrintendeut and Priueitial High Sehool;

Ml- J, H. Ma.Men. A-< i-tant: Miss Ada Kout. First Grade: Mi-^s Isis

L>mican. S»H<iiid (rradt-; Mi-- Sallie Ciill)ert-on. Tliird Grade; Miss

Belle Couu«'r. 1 ourth Cirade; Miss Fanuie Overman. Fifth Grade; Miss

Ri*l>a Evano. Sixth Grade: Miss Sue Borland, German: Miss .Alice Eld>

rid).'<\ Culnre«l.

Ill l^'^^' "^1. 1). L> iilakt'iuaii. Snpi'rint.'iident ; .Tnlia H Hiitrhes,

Hi;;b School: Ma^^ie J. McCulloiigh. First Grade; Daniel Dn.-coll. .Sec-

ond (irade: Sallie F. Owens. Second Grade B and Third Grade A;

Addie Kiley, Third Cinde B and Fourth Grade A; Leuora Aley, Fonrth

B and Fifth (ira.le A: Ad:di E. Hudije. Fifth Grade B and Sixth Grade

X: Mary Lieiitou. priiuaiy cla.ssi^s B and C: Fannie TiUord, Colui-ed

•School.

In 1SS1-S2. Jnlia U. Hughes. High School; Maggie J. McCollough,

Frv|mratorr and Fimt Grade A: Daniel DriscoU, First GradeB mid .Sec*
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ond Grade A: Sallie F. 0\vi>ns. Set-mul Cirade B and Third (irade A;

Addie Rilev, Thinl Grade B aud Fourth Grade A; Nora Alov, Fourth

Ghrade B and Fifth tirade A; Adah E. Hedge. Fifth Gradp B aud Sixth

Grade A; Mary Benton, B and C inrimaiy; Lilly Cluri»ler. CoIunNl School:

D. D. Blakemaii. Superintendent.

In 1SS2-S;}. D. D. Blakt'iunn, Su|>erintendeut: JiilifilJ. Hii^rh.-T. Hij»b

School: Maggie J. McCoUough. Freimrtorv audClas-*. A Fir-t Gra i*'; Car-

rie A. Short. GlaasB. Fint Grade aodCiaiw A Second Grade: J. >L Caress.

Second Grade. A audB; Addie Riley. Third (vrade. A and B: X<jra Aley,

Foorth Grade, A and B: Aei ifW.-.t. Fifth Gia l\ A .uid \i: X lv.i H , l^^.

Sixth Grade. .\ and B: Mary F. (.Mover. Kiupluypd. October I'i. 1 Sev-

enth Grade. A and B; Lizzie Muhler. Eighth (irnde. I'^'iiUHry: Lillie

Elliott. Colored School. D. D. Blakeuian n>di];neil Uetol)er tSS'J. Julia fi.

Hnghes was pronaotetl to the sup«rt&tpudeney and Lirzie G. Htt^hea

took charj^ of the High School.

In lbb3-8-l. Frank P. Smith. Siiperiuteudeut: Lizzie G. Hughes. Hi<h

Sehool: Maggie J. McGoIlough, Prepanttory and Eighth Grade. L'Ibm A:

Carrie Short, Eighth Grade. B and 7. A: Era J. CoiumUv. Svventh

Grade, B find n. A: Addie Kiley. Sixth (Irade. U mh.I 'k A: X.)r;i Aley.

Fifth Grade B and 4. A; Aerie West. Fourth Gnide. B an 1 -i. A: A lali E.

Hoilge. Third Grade, B and .i: Mary F. (ilover. Sei-oud (ira I'.- B ami

1 A: Lis^e Mbhler, Primary; Dora Reath, German De|tartmi>ut : Eititb

Elliott. Colored School. Januai'v iSSi.tli*' I'
i 1 i !• i <' UheSnperiutcud-

ant to ri'i^'rade the schools. This he did. luukiu^a:! eleven year*' e .nr~«;

eight in the grades antl three in the Hi.^h School. The changes -.vere

made February 1, 1SS4.

In 18fU-b3. F.P. Smith, Superitttendom: Lizzie G. Hiigb>M. High
School: Addie Riley, Fi:;lifh (irade: Eva I t'otnielly. Sev.-uth ^Jiad-:

Leona Rime. Si.\th Grade: Mellie Woolfolk. Fifth (irade; N<>ra Aley.

Fourth Grade; Anrie We.st. Third ^Grade; Cornelia J. Ikel\l. Second

Grade: Fanuie Harrison. Primar>-; Mary F. 6Iovei% Primary: Dora

Reatb. German department; Garrison ^ifcFall. Colored Sehool.

ENROLLMENT.

School year lSi7«>-71.35*2 admitted: averagt* attendance, 'lil . 1^7 1 -7J,

4ol admitted; average attendance. 331: 1372-7-'). 123 admitted: tiverage

attendance, 338; lS7:i 74. 471 adtuitt -l; avera^.' attendance. ''.''>•: J>T4-

7t». 4S') a<lniitted: ave:a;^fe attemlan 'o. H". 1^7"^ T'l. I't I adinitt.- i : av.>r.

aj»e atteudauee. 4ti'>: 1^7^i-77. 4^-^ adiuiiled: average attfudauce. 41'*: I^77

-7S, admitted. average attendantMi. 3.1'J: IS7^-7VI. 54:^ admitted: aver*

age attendance. 41^: isT'J-SiX 534 admitted: avt ia;,'e attendaiiCe. 424:

is^ii-^l. r.s*'. ;i<l!i.itt. d: average attendance. :ili!J: S'J. '".lit a i'ljitt.-d;

average attendance, li'-j; IS^»"'-S:1. 027 admitted: Hv>-rage atti_; l.iuce.

43'i; l'^'^3-S4. lUU aJuiitt.fd: awrage attendance. 4«>i.
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FNIMERATIUX.

iSTrt. uialf^. -'T*?. fomal.'s. '.MWl. t .tiil. -.
1S71. mal.^. 2^1. femalw?,

817. toinl. OU: 1n72. males. :{11. females, :3:U. total, 045; l>i~tS. males,

^8S. femiiles. 861^ total. 671: 1S74. miil«s, 841^ (iMDuilM, 881. total, 688;

males. :S3T, females. 34*). total. (\S'l; 1S7G, males.— . females,

. t.>tnl. , 1^77, mnli»*. IVV.'. females. 3.') 4. total. 01 13; IST*^. males,*

3'.«^ fi mali -. 3'.t7. total, 7U3-. 1S7'.I. males. 347, females, 35s. total, 705;

ISS<>. males. 371. females. 3blt. total, 700: 1881, malea, -435, females.

sm. total. $31: 1S92, males. females, 443, total, 800; 1$S8, males.

408. females. 4o2. total, Olo: 1$^S4, males, 404. females, 402. total. 956.

THE GEMLtHttCAL CABINET.

This h^is l>eea cotlecteil chiefly timler the manageioent of the present

Snperintendent. F. P. Smith. It was began in the fall of 1SS3. There

are abour 40' < si»oeimt>n- in it. Tht^ i^reiUor part of it is nntivi^ fossils.

Tii.> li'oa'.ity is ^nl>cat'lx}iiiferon«. From this ajj«* we bavo l>ellerophou,

:{>>uiatiti-. peutitMuite anil a ifojil collection of orinoids. The class in

i;eok>^* colIiK^teil these ami bronght them to the recitation: here they

1 ii tmo.l. cl;i>siAed aoil labeled. Besides tbMe, there is shown a

^ 1 liiio "f r )i.ks. comprisinc; :^ranites. syenites. j»netsHoi<li^. quartz and

Iim«>atoue. Accordiug to comp<.>-!:tioD. these are arranged iindor these

head«: Silicates carbonates and argillates ; or according to origin, they

are arran;^^! thin: I^n^'U*. a| ie )us. metitnorphic. There is also dis-

j'lavi'.l unite a liii'' "f iniinTJt!-- Tli.' present Cla^^^ will enlar^-' thi'^col-

ItH iinn hy (louii'ioii.- fr"in i»<>«>l'>^i^in;» excursions and private enterprise.

Tui>« study is taught l»y 4'"«)l'>;jit' a>»es. We try to pat the specimens in

the hitnd^ of the (Mipilit. They learn th,> agert hy dail/ c<Mning in con*

tiict with their characteristic fi.>f!>ili».

/•<.< t.'>.!r.tL i ARIXET. •

This ciaerpriite is chiefly dne to Mrs. Jnlia (Haghes> Gilbert. She

liegsn it in I*<Sl. The Kst way to get n knowledge of animal life is to

Htndy the animal— u<it th<> !>.M.li^ li. nei-. -he pat her pupils at work The

ri'-tilt !•> tiiat the pupiU ;iot a better knowie«lije of th«s branch of science,

and they have id>o left work that interests and instructs other-^. behind

tbein. Tiie oolleciion coiuin*!^ bir«K n'pttles and fishes. The»e have

all been collect<'il by tlie stn<lents. The dre-siii^' and monntiii;^ have

U'en done chi>-!ly by EN Stalk»'r. a-^-sisted by Lod Krwin. FJetcher Gard-

ner. Will Glover and .\lfred I'nrker. The collection i» chieHy of natives.

The siM>ciue:is are in a haud^ une case and are made an ornament for the

hall.

T' \. Hf B-* r\HTITTTE«.

The tir>t Teacher?*' Institute of Lawrence County convene ! at Bed

-

funl. .Vtigttst 2S. ISO'), with an I'urolled membership of (brty-one. The
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tirat officers of the assooiatiou wore: J. M. Stalktr. Superintendent: Miss

Mary A. Lemon, Socretiirv. ami Mi^s Alice Eldi'idge. Regulator. The

instructors at this session were: J. H. Graham. L X. Forcfa. W. L. Bot-

too, D. £. Hunter* J. U SUlker. Mury Evans, Uary ijtillson and Or.

Calvin Catter. of ^^'arren. Mass. Tlie latter del iv* red some highly

interestin«T and instructive lecture* on the suliject uf • Physiolo^*.'*

Evening lecturer were delivered by D. E. Hunter on " Troubled aud

Pleasures of Teacbexs,** Mies L. K Short, an elofj[neiit addre^son >*Edu-

eatton,** and M. F. Dunu. a learneil and |x>]ished talk on " Fine Arts."

The session continueil for a jieriod of live days, and threat interest was

manifested by all of it:* members. «'ach perfurminjj any ihity assigned in

a creilitable manner. The iustitiUe has couiiuueil to hold its seiwiODs

each year, and ther have steailily grown in |Mpnlarity and etHcimM^*, the

luerabership incr.M-^in^' ^vitll oadi aiimud njeetin^. The Let^islainre pro-

vided that $5" Humialiy .shi.uid 1)<> jmul (>iit <>t tbf comity tren>ury to sup-

port the iuhtitute, which has greatly ast>i>ted in keeping it alive. At (hi*

last meeting there were enrolled 141 members, eontinning in session live

days, with an average daily attendance of 140. which besi)eak> great

praise for the larjje niiiuber oi the teach<>r- of the county whu desire to

meet anil discuss tbe metiiovls which will be-<t further the objects of their

profe-ssiou. At this m.>eting. which was opened -July 'iO. l^'iS, iu»truc-

tions were given in the common branches audthetheury anil art of teach-

in*;. Three public evening lectures were delivered by Prof. Eli T. Brown.

Under the present elHci.^nt raunafjeineiit nf ('Dtiufy Superintendent Klli-

sou, institutes have been organized in each township, with a view «>f

making them important auxiliaries to the c<tnuty orgiiuizution. In eadi

townshiff theiw is an institute held every month, and in these some one

of thrt teachers is chosen a-« a si)rt of Principal or Snperintfiidciit.

In .Vpril. ISflVt. a meeting of the teachers nu.l friend- <if cducMtion

was held at Orleans to organize a Teachers' Convention of the counties

of Lawrsnoe. Orange and Wa«hinfrton. on which occasion many were

jnesent, and much interest \va> maiiifi'st.'d. .Vinoiii^ th<> distinguished

ti'achers present were: I^rofs. .James May. J. M. IJluss. Doiiald-on. Wil-

son, Piukhuoi, Misses Annie and Moilie .StiUson aud Mes.srs. N. Tower,

J. N. Burton, U. W. May. James L. Xoblitt and others, all ut whom had
secured local prominence in connection with the advancement of etlnca-

tional interests. l*iof. Donaldson wa> Chairman, and C. W. Jacobs

Secret ai'v of tht' mcctin;,'. .\l»ini the oidv ol>ject !icc(impli>ht'<l at this

time was the jH.'rniaueut oigauizatiou of the couveutiou ani.1 the adoption

of the outline of future labor. A premium was oflereti for the best map
of North America, and the meetingadj urn) il to meet at Bedford in July.

The session of thrt-.- days was held in tli.- Town Hall, with J. (t.

May < 'iiairniaa. and C. W". Jacobs .Secretary, and was viTy interesting

througuout. The riuestion. "Should Corjioral Puuishiueut b*> .\bolishetl
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in Sehoolhf" vcm discussed M Ungth «Dd decided in the affinnativa

Vci't. J. M. Blrtss deliTered h lortnre ou tb«> Physical Geography of

.South Amorica." An essay. "ODwaril au»l U|)«ard."' was read by Miss

Mary btillsoD: J. M Stalker leetiureil ou "Pbysiolog}-," aud Prof. Bloea

on *' Map Drawing/* The diflcassion of the qneation: ** Are Phjaieiana

R Cur»e to Hmnanity elicited much amn^etnent. and the qiiMti<m waa
di'oidfd in the uegative. C. W. .Taci)I>s lectured on "En^'Iish Gram-

mar,' " Prof. Barry on History." !. (i. May ou ' Punctuality, " and \V.

P. Pinkbaiu on '"Scho**! Government." The question, What should

be the Teacher's Conrse in Regard to the Reading of Fiction?'* waa dia-

cussed, and decided that such reading shoaUl not bo allowed in the school

ro<im. Misji Eniiua (irovo-; read no «'ssay on "Tho Duty of Teachers,"

and C. W. Jacobs lectured on ' The Relation of Teachers and Parents to

the Conunon School.** Preniioma on map drawing were awaided IiGmm
Mary Traeblood and Anna Lindley. of Washington Oonnty; J. H.
Buchanan, of Orau>:<- County, and J. W. May, of Lawrence Countj.

The convention adjourned to meet at Salom in 1870.

The 8es.Hion held at .Salem was of large attendance. The same rou-

tine of esereisea waa followed, together with esperinMntal reeitationa on
all the leading common bratic her- and the introdnetion of vocal and

in-'truraentnl lunsic. The life of th«^ convt'ution was promising, but for

6ome rea.sou. mainly the establishment and success of teachers' institutes,

no other sessions were held.
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PART II.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES,

SHAWSWICK TOWNSHIP.

JOHN \\ . At'OAM. B^nlforil, was born where be now lives May 10,

IS41. (.-UP of throe soon of the six children Ixjru to Ilonry J. and Catha*
rine •WiUlci t Acoam. who were nmon^' tin' early -i ttleis iu Lawrence
C"uu;y. the father l^eing a Liirnt-^^ luakfr: he dieti Feliruaiy 1. 184^.

Subject iu befi^n to Imm the harness trade, and has followed that

uccttpation ever nuce. August 11, 1S02, be enlisted in Company (i,

romnh Indiana Cnralrj-. nud was taken prisoner iu 1S»)3 at Huntsvilie,

Ala . '.•JuKitiiii^ such till lS')'i, In'ing confined ^successively at Libby,
Pembfrtcu. Danville and AudeinonviUe Prison*. After bia return 31r.

A^ HBi waj, Collector of Delinquent Taxes. In 1^ he bef^n the sadclle

and Larne^s husinesK .-unl Imh a trade, making a !-j>eoiaIty of the eel-

el»rat*il .-priu>4 >a4ldle. May 1. 1>00, he uiHrried Miss Clara J. Malutt,
and he child hni* been Itorn to them—Harrr M., Ixirn July 10, ]87().

Mr. ;,i.d ilr>. Acnaiu jne n.^niliei-s of the Cbiisfiiin Chiuvb at Bedforil.

and !j- !- ai. I. (>. (). r.. !i. th Subordinate and Cauip. having held all

iL - iii.M itant oilices of the order. He w a HefHiblican and a <J. A. R.
Mr. tUL -Maloir. the father of Mr-. Aroain. rarae to Indiana abont iS2l.
He l.:"V.tl tij Kaii.sah iu l^Ts. and died there iu 1SS2.

C HA1:LES Ci. BACK was horn in C..Iclie>ter, Vt., Noreniher S. 1S_'»},

the -^Mh '>f nine rliiidr'Mi '.f .J:i-p>-r .".iid .Sarah (Harriucjton) Back. He
pfl->'>i L.- youth with lii- parents, and at the age of fifteen learned the
tailfv" t; :,de. having' previou-ly worked at the i>rinters' trad*». Hebagan
bn^:ce^^ at the tailors' trade, and dealt in clothinj^. In is 40 be moved
to iLiiiann. -to|i|>iiii.' a short time at Blooniiiijjrlon. and then reiuoved to

B'-dff.d. wh< re he ciii^a^i d in the gl'ix'ery trade, but stKJU retired, owing
to faiiiug health. In iNiT he moved uf)on the farm wheiv he yet Uvea.
Nt»v»»tiil<er *it, lSr>1. he niRiTied ClariBsn Rout. Mr. Back has been »ate-

ee— fni :'i lif«'. ainl at [ir<'>i>nt own-, a farm of 14'' acres, all ijuite well

iiuj'ti'Ved and stocked. Ue is a iueiul>er of the Magonic fraternity, and iu

|H>l:ticb is in«*ral hh rej^anls party. He is an enterprising citizen and a
id )(• ;;,'hli. ir.

•JKS-SE H. B.VILEY is the eldest uf tive children born to Levi and
C'aTiiHi .ue ( Holumni Bailey, hi* birth occnrrinir Mareh 2*2. 182U. His
fatht-r w:(>i an Indianiaii and hi> mother a Kentuckiau. who was hrouu'ht

to tii!> cottnty al>unt the year IblO. Jesse remained on his father's farm
ui.t : ui> mnjorit v. :i>ceiviu}( limited education. July 17. I84tf, he mar*
rii^l Vir($iiii« -). Long, to which union eight children were l>om. aix
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now Hviiig: Arthur H., wlto married XaiiDie Uendersou: B. W.. whose
wife vrttn Charlotte Mayfield; Ach<Mi C. who married Renben Hndson:
A. C , Xnnniel. :ind Donua V. Mi". Bailey has U»en a saccpssful fanuer.

«« be DOW owns oVM) acrw mostly well iiuprovtid aad Ktocked. He aud wif

«

mmtmibm of the Mi Pleasant Christian Chnrch. and he is a member of

theO. A.B. at BiHlford. .Vni,'ust C,. h.. »'nlist.'.l in CoiupHiiy (i.

Fonrth Indiana Cavalry, and was dlHchai^^ed Deceiul>er 24^ 1S04. for

wounds received in a charge on a rebel wagon train. He partioi|)ated in
the 1>!tttl(>H of Cb'ittanooga an«] Rosaca. Politically he la a DemocraL
He is one of the solid men of the county.

HIRAU M. BATMAX was bom in Bono Township, thix couutj.

Dky;emb<?r tb'* fifth of six cbildrcn i)f .Tanios aiKl Maria (.Nfnlotti

Batman, tbi* paivnts being natives of .letlVrs<ni (.'oiinly, Ky., who came to

BoDo Township in ISIO. The mother dieil iu 1S3T. and Hirau) >I.

remninetl with his father until the death of the latter April L"^. 1*^17.

when he went and lived with "SI. B. Leruou for three years He tiieii

livad with Bolivar Duncan until he was twenty-two yeais old. In yotlth

he passed the time at hard work, and obtained only thi> rudiments -if an

education. November 8, iSoo. he inaiTied Catharine McKni<rht. ami
eight children were the issue: James C, William W. (who married Klleu

Baughj,£liza A., Ulysses, Rebecca I., Albeit, Mary M. and Pearl. \\'hen

yonng. our subject learned the tanners' trade, and later the wagon-makers'
trade, but for mnuy years has followed fanning. He owns 2^.') aeres of

fine land. He is a member of the Christian Cbmvh, and iu politicn is a
Repiibliean. He is one of the substantial fannere of the county, and is

a self-made man.

ALEXANDER H. BIVINS was born in Shawswick Towu^hip.
Mareh 21, I84*i. being the youngest of eight children of Richard aud
Elizabeth fHivins) Bivins. The father was a native of Maryland, b irn

January 7. 17iKj. and was married to Kentucky. March 21, IS'i)>. and the

next year he moved to Lawrence County, ids wife died May 4, ISSI>.

.Alexander H had little advantatje of securing an education At the

age of alxjut twenty-three years he wm united in marriage with Metinda
Bailey, (December S, 1804). Four of their hve children are now living

—

Clarence M. fbarles ^\ .. Eddie N.. andErfa.M thtir age> being, re-pect

ively, eightecu. .sixteen, twelve and tive years. Mr. Lii\ ins now owns a farm
of lis Hcre8. all good land In l8f>t he enlisted in Comjiany E. One
Hundred and Thirty sixth Regiment, and served one hundred days, receiv-

ing his discharge in September. iSfH, Mr. and Mrs. Bivins are members
of the Christian Church. He is a good Democrat, a Ma.son. and an enter*

firisingcikixen. His good wif« hM largely contributed to bis success in

ife. xlieir son Clarence has been attending school at Danville. Ind.

AMBROSE CARLTON was a nmive of Virginia. Inirn in I7(l4. and
about the year 1785 married Mar}* Moatgomery. of bis native State.

Their family consisted of five children, and in IfiVi they settled in Law-
rence County. Ind.. where they lived the balauOP of their live- Mr.

Carlton was one of the pioneer preachers of Indiana in the Baptist faith.

His death occurred in 1882. Robert M. Carlton, one of their sons, was
born in Berks County. N. ('

. in the year 1704. and was with his fathrr'a

family when thev came to Indiana iu ISIO. He married Leviua Barlow,

of Kentucky, about lS21, and together they reared a family of six rtbil-

dren. thes«' five now livirtj; William. Ambrose. Maria L i Hn-t.)u i. Jame.;

au'l Robert H. Robert M. Carlton was one of the principal men i.f the
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county, anil at diffen^nt tiniP'^ oarrii lon farmin;;. grist and saw-milliner,

wool-cnrdin^ aod luerchandisiag ua tb«> river to NewOrleaas. In politics

he was a Jeffer«onian Deinoerat. and hi^ld isereral important positiona in

thf c. i uUy, riMi )!!^ thi':ii b«>iug tliat of R!'pr.^-*«iifati Vi> in the State L -^'isla

titrediiriug the tviea 1S3T. His yoimgesl .sou is Uolwrt H. Carlton, born
November 27. and bin heen enjfignd in (he dmg trade at Bedford
over sinrt' \S7ffi He received a hi^h school elncrition. and is consirlprp(i

one of the best luatheiuaticiunn in the county, hiviuix followeJ civil engi-

neering on the Louisville. Neiv .^Ibnay ^vc Chicn^,) Railroad for souie

time. His marriage to Miss Sali^- f, D('r«< .ti, of Bedford, was Jiiu.* lU.

1877. He is Master Ma^m. and bus held ufaily all the oftlces in Bed-
ford Lodge No. 1 *. Politically be is a Democrat, and as such wnsTreas-
nrer o( Bed(oi\l two years and in IS")!) was elected Coanty Clerk, being
the only Democrat in the county elected that year.

JOilX W. COSN'ER one of the principal merchants of Bedford, was
bora in Spice Yailtiv Township, this county, December 10, 1830. He
is K ftoa of William and Mary (White) C^ner, who removed from Sovth
Caruliu itii Lawn-uce Couuty. Ind . iit an oarly day and participated in

many of the pioneer HceneK of that time. When about eight years old John
W. began living trith the family of John D. Thomasson.* making their

home his till twi'ijty. four years olil. In lS->*. he l)L'gan clerking in the

general store of .Mr. Thouiassou, coutinuiag until IbOl, when he became
one of the three ]>BrtnerB composing the firm ofThomasson & Co. Conner
tV (tlovt r -nco.'ciled thf latter tiriu. and in .rannary. 1878. Mr. Conner
began ill i)a-?inea.s alone. In January. ISSl. A. \. Butler became a part-

ner, and the tirm of J. W. Cosuer & Co. continnsii in business two years,

when Mr Butler was comptMlcd t" !''tin> by leasrMi of ill hpaUh Since
tln'ii Mr. Co:>uer. with his s'>n WilUaiu il., iuid>'r the tirm uaiu^^ of -J W".

C >sti T Jc :Son. have c )atiuii>-l an un liminishe I tmdt Septttrnb->r 29
ISOl. be was married to 8arab E. Jeter, and the names of their children,

are: Hattie. William H. Josephine. Laurenie. Oliver. Ralph. Frank
Hitd R'^Uan. All ui" living but the last named. Mr. Cosner is one of
the self-made men of Bedford, is a Republican in pslitici and a member
of the Snlwrdinate Lodge of 0.ld Fellows.

IS.V.VC H C'RIM was l»orn in Martin County. Ind . Tana uy 1. \

one of four children born to John and .Sarih iBuros) Crim. ivh? w.^re

natives of Kentncky. and settled in Indiana about the rear 18:^5: he
dying in .Jolin-on t'onnty. in -July. 1S44. wht-re tti«>y had lat- ly moved.

Mrs. Criiu then luuvetl tu Illinois with her children, and there our sub>

ject, IsMia« R. was mostly reareil. being engaged when a young man in

farming In th>' fall of ]sC)ii hi> carae to Indiana on a visit, whf»r.» he
remained until the following spring, when he enlisted .\pril 23. I'StJl. in

Company C Fourteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, serving
till January 1*. I'^'V.',. wlwn hi- was honorably disrliatgkvl on account of

H woun«l recfivfd at Autietaui. He was engaged in the following battles:

Rich Mountain. Green River, Cheat Mountain. Winchester. Autietam
and other minor battles On his return he was made Postma-ster at

.Shoals. He also was railroatl agent at various points, and telegraph

operator for the Ohio A: Mi«>issippi Railroad. He was raarriwl to .Mary

£. Newkirk. October ','5. 1^00. and to this nnioD, two children have been
liorn: Carrie. August 15. 1807. and Lnln. December 3, 180S. The
family are nil uumhI"-! - of th.' Meihodi-t Episcopal Church, and Mr Crim
is an A. F. *.V .V. M.—Blue Lovlge, Chapter and Commandery—and a
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meniberof the I. O. O. F. He is a Repulilican. his party eU>cting him
Auditor in 1878, and re-elocting bim in 1882 by a majority of 1.700 votes.

th« larp^teTcrr^eeiTedby any one in the oountj. He the Chairman
of the Repnblicnn Cpotral Committee of the county.

WILLIAM DAUGY, a native of Augusta County, Va., was bom
December 2, 1820, and is a son of Jacob and Ellen (Loekridgel Dag^*,
who eniitrratptl to Iinlifiiiii. aiul settlpd in Tinny f'tiiuns in ]*^"V2 Ht'

fpceiveil what education he has in the country schools of his native State,

was raised on a farm, and when twelve ^ears old oame with his parents

(0 the Hoo^ier State In 1S14 be camt* to Bc lford. nn<l he^nn %Yorking

for Hon. George Li. Dunn, aii'l in .May. 1^17, wjis uuited in marriage
with Miss Rebecca Mitchell, by whom he i> the father of six cbUdren. the

followiiif:^ nfuiuMl Jiving: Mary K. (Oggi. John X.. Thomas O . M I.

(Ragssdrile) and Martha A. For a tinic after his marriage Mr. i>uggy

fanned, then traded in Mock until the cloae of the war. He was
elected Sheriff of Lawrence County in l^'•4. re-elected in IsOO. serving

in all four years, and after this was ou^^nged in the stuck business in the

South. At prest>nt ho is engag^nl in milling two miles north of Bedfonl

He i» one of the well-to-do andjmblic-spirited men of Lanrreuce County.
JOHN M. DAGGT, eon of Jaenb and Ellen iLoekridgoi Daggy. and

brfli-i f William Daggy. whose bio;,'rnphy jirecedes this, was born in

Aucu»ta County. Va., June 22, 1623. His schooling Wiis limited to the

backwoods log-schoolhonses of his day. and nntil nineteen years old

foil' Wi ll fjivnilDg. Ho then began lenrniii;,' tin- lilacksiuitlrs trade at

Xa&hville, Ind,. and with but two years" exception hah ever since fol-

lowed his trade. In iSM he located at Onlnmbns, muniuing there four
years, then moved to Fnyetteville. in Lawroncc County. lu March. !>r»\

ijt' settled in Bedford, and has been working; at Li- trade with John
Owen. John K. Hnmmer, Mr. Owe-i and .\. C. (ilover as juutners. In
l^riO he became n member of the lirm nf Da;:gy. Hod;,'*- \ A\ alheiser.

i>ne (if the piincipal l>nsiuess tirms i)f IJedfortl. juid has t'ver since been

senior parltier. June In. 1851, his nmiTiage with If^aliel J. Mitchell,

daughter of Thomas Mitchell, one of the pioneers of Lawrence (bounty,

wa^ solemnized, and to them have )M>ea iMirn five children, only the fol>

lowing two yet living: Frank E. and .\ddie L. (Lary». liotb i>arenls

belong to the Christian organissatiou at Leatberwood Cbiwch. Mr. Daggv
is an ardent member of the Masonic fraternity, in which he has attained

the Knight Templar degi'ee. He has been "\V. M. for about twenty yeare.

since residing in Bedford, and for the past ten years High Priest of

Hacker Chapter. He is now holding one of the princijftal offices in

the Bedford Council.

CUL. HENKY DAVLS. a veteran of the war with Mexico and of the

Rebellion, was bom in Franklin Connty. K. C, October V, IMS. and is

one (if fivp rliildren of ^Viley O. and Susan (Kitchen) Davis. AVhen yet

a s)unll lad he moved with his parents Haywitod County, Tenn.. and
when about fifteen years old began a three-dears' apprenticeship at the
saddler's trade. wLirli ha- l.>eeu hi- occujtation nntil within the (>nst few
years. '1 o Lis marriage with Elizal'eth T. Dnvi-. which i:>rcnired

December 22. 1'^:^:^. thr-o children have ln-on born: France-. Sarah J.,

Melissa. Albert H.. Gnstavus C. j-.ud three decen-ed. In l'^:^S he
removed to Le<*sville. Lawrence Co.. Ind.. where he resided a num-
ber of years. June 2<i. is HI. be was enrolled in Company F. Second
Ilegiment Indiana Infantiy. of the Mexican war. and of this he was
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oIki-.ti Captain H.' scrve.l with (ipd. Taylor thiongh tho batlle of

Bueua Vittta. hdJ wa» honorably discharged June 21, 1847. In 1849
raov«<1 io Bedford, from where ho enttsfeed in September, 1862, In the

Eitrl'.t} '-('fntnl Iiiiliana VolnrittNT rnfantr\', of which he was commis-
htoiif<l Lieutenant -Colouel. At tbe buttle of Chickamauga be not only
lost n MOD but waa aevereljr hnrt by a Minie ball, which stnick his sabre
B(inar»'!y ami with fremeiidoiis force. Besides the al)i)vi' bjittle, he served

through i'errysville. Hoover's Gap and 8tuDe Uiver. Owing to his

injury he resirrncKl. and was dieeharged in October. 1S0:1 Col. Davis
ih a Su' Kiiijjbt in Masonry, a Camp Degree Odd Fellow, a ntanch
KejiubJienu. and for four years, beginning in aliont lSr)0, served ao County
Treo»arer. In JSTT he nns commissioned PiwtiuHhter at Bedford, and
is yet serving as such. Angmt 20, 18l>8, his wife died, and Peoember
^ of the HHDie year. Christina (Culbertaon) Kern became his wife.

Thi^ lady die<1 April t. 1nT2. CoL Davis M a ueinbcr of theO. A. R.
and The C'hriHtinn Church.

X\ ILLL4M DAY was 1iom in North Carolina. October 12, 1826, and
was the fiMuth ciiild of el. v« ii Uirn to Archibald and Ruthie (WtxKlv t

Day. • •:h natives> of Nui1h Carolina, who came to Shawswick Township
in I'^'.T. Our subject spent his early years on bis father's farm at hard
li'lK r. , ;:d rontinu(>d thus until the n<'e of twentv tlitfc vi-ars. riMs iviiiir

|>oot educntiuual ndvania^es. but making the nlo^t uf what he cuuld get.

8eptvii.3ier U*. }S!A\ he married Elizabeth Woody, who has borne him
elf\. ;; • iiiMren. ei^'ht of whom are n<nv livinjj Robert AW. who tni'iried

I?i> 1 • -.r.i'au ; M . wiio iiinnie<l Mary I. Malott I tUfcusvd ) ; Ruth
E.. w u.' marrii'd J<«hu F. ^\ ^i^;llt •. Lewis 1\, Kitty C. A\ illiani W.,
Kli/i.i.'h K. and Nniiiiii' B. Mi Day has follow»Hi fariaini; throu<jli

life. i:U'l U'>\\ tiwns aoie> of hnt- land. In .Mnifh, IMS, hi- ^'uli^itt•d

for three niouth> in the war with Mexico, and was lionorably diM harged
at H«- espiratiou of hih term of enlistuient. In December, he
enlis't*' I ill Conipauy I. One Hundred and Twentieth Indiana Rejy;iuieut.

aud >' iv, il with ili^tinction until lif wi t; inut-tered or.t in January. IMift.

as Li<- iienniit. He wan at I\ene<>aw Mountain. Besaca, Decatur, Ga.
Atlauti*. Frattklin. Nntihville. Kingston. X. C. and other liattles of le!>h

not*. He is ji lti'pul)li«au and is active in ]<>litics, havin;; been candi-

date { ;• hherirt'. He has serve«l often as County I'oor Superintendent.

Riid h;i« been pr^Mutueiitly connected with the Ajrricultitfal Society. He
bel(.i..'> to tlut'f -ecri t so«-ietics: Mii'-dM. n.id r. jlow* aud G. A. H.;

aud lie and wife are nieuil>ers of the C hri-^-tian Church.

CAl'T. JKKEMIAH E. DEAN, a veteran of the Mexicanand late Civil

Wiir- A it s bdvn in I'larl; I'nMiily. K\.. Octolw-r -'k 1^21 aud is one of ti\<-

citi.ii:tu I oiii 1.1 ,i!in;«- ainl M;ii\ t(. an pltdlj Dejni. When a small lad

he K'-k: to Mill il II County. Ind.. making that hi> home nntil alwnt fonr<

t<'. !i i> <'ld. wh. ii hf niovtd to Oratipe ('i t-.tify fo live with an nricle.

L i. til '.-auiii^ hi- ni.ijoi ily he worked on a farm, then worked two years

in a jv St null at LawreiiCeport. after which he moved to Bedford. May
7. >»T. ho eiilisteil in C«ni|.»ny I. Sixteenth Brginient of United
Stat« > Infantrv. st rvt d in the Mexican war until he wa(> honorablv dis.

churi!^! St N\Av| . 11. K\ . July >. KS4S. Mav 24. iMli, Mary A. Owens
lH>cniue his wife, hhortiy after \\hich be moved to Springi-ille! where for

over twenty years he was eiit,!iv'« d in blacksmithitig. June 7, 1861, he
enii-ti'd in Compnny F. Fifteenth Indiaun Vo]uiit«'ers. and on theorpaiii

zat:ou of the couipauy eleeuni First Lieutenant, a i)osition he held
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notil after tUe buttlo of Stoite Uiver. wbeu be was advanced to the Cap*
taincy of his compnoy. B^^ides vanons itkirmisbe^ in wbieb b«* \m9
eil|;aged lii>\va.s itu activ.' j>;ii ti(M|>nnt in tlu^ linttles of Shiioli. Stom- P»i\. r.

Cbtckamauga aad Missiuu Kidge. Mr. DiMiii is n lueiulier uf tUc Blue
Lodt^e ID MaMory, is a RepabliesD in imliticK. anil in 1^75 was
Anditor of Lawivnct' County. servui;ij n< -.nch four years He is iit i-n'-s

eut engaijed in the bardwaif trade. Both .Mr. nud .Mrs. Dean are lueui-

ben of the .Methudist E|>iscopal Cburch. and the foilowiug nameil tif

their ten children are yet liviiiir; Saiuuel M., Sanib C. D. J., Aluauda
L.. Harriet C. and .I»ueiui:ih H.

DR. IS.V.^C DE.N'SON". a pioiieer physician of thi^ r miity. \v,i- I. nu
Augusts. ISU4 in Somerset County. .Md , and is one of font ch.l lr»u

born to .laraft* and XIary (Collins) Denson. wh » moved to Ha!uilJi>u

County. Oiiio in IM)S. and and from there ten year- later to Lawivuee
Cuauty. Ind. Dr. Isaac Densoa was edncated iu tb.> country ncb-x^ls

of bis day and th« State Unirwaity of lodiaua. Owin:» to the vh >!^ra

of 1S33. wliich hroke up thf» latte' scli t n]. was |>revenfeil from ^lad-

nating. Hv I'ead medicine with Dr. U'iuthrop Fotite. at Bedford, and iu

tbe winter of 1885 atteod«>d lecturer at Jeflerson Medical CoIle«^«. Phil-

adelphia, then began practicing' hi> jnofessiou at B.>.1ford with lii« pre-

ceptor. Once mnee then Dr. Denson has had a iMUtner in Dr. .s. A.
Rariden. bnt for years he was alone in the practice of meilicine. Since
1870 he has Ix'on living,' n (|'iiet and vetiroil life Marcli IM. 1*^1". his

man'iage with Sarah J. itawlius was solemnized, and ;iieir eleven cbil

dren are: Daniel (deoeasedl. Mary. Susan. Sarab. Josepbiue (dec>«awd).

Harriet, Elizabeth, Gnstavns (deceased). Jame.-. .Vniy antl Jo-.epli Tiie

mother is a member of louj^ standing iu the Mi'thoJi-t Kpiscopal Church.
Dr. Denson was a Whif» in politics until l^"«ii. -.ince when be ha- acted

in unison with the Rermhlican'?. As n physician In' was eminently -uc-

cessful. as his many patients yet living testify. In later years he h^i*

tnrned his attention to agrienltnral pnrsnits, and in this as io other mat*
ters he has made a success.

JA.\IES H. DOXICA, a native of Shawswick Township, born O.Mober

22. 1834. is the fourth of seven children of Caswell and Henrietta

(Thaleher) Donica. tbe father a native of Greene County, Tenii.. b<^rn

t>eoember 23. iStVt. The parents of Caswell came from Kentucky to

Indiana in 1S1\ Tl>e marriage of the latter to Mi-s Thatcher occurred

November 0, aud soon afterward he located un a fai-m to do for

himself. liTing many years, becoming well resfiecteil and secnriu;; a line

faira of alx)ui rt7<l acre- His death o<'curred .Autrupt \. l^s:'. He was
a stanch Democrat. His widow yet .survives, at the a^e of about seveuty<

eii^ht years. She was a native of Bourbon County. Ky.. bom January
1S"T. At the a;;e of twenty thrcf year:>. with a limited •icinMlini'.

Jumes H. began for hiir.self. October 7, he married Naucy Hunter,
w^ho bore him one child: William L. His wife died .Vngust IS. I'^'to,

and September .1. i'^T!. he rnarri' d Naomi Trogdnn. who lla^ jiP's.Mited

him with three children: Juiues F . Henrietta \. and Lawrence C. His
occupation has b»H>n farming and stock raising His fnnn of -iTil acres,

well Htucked. shows bis snccesK. He is a Republican: belongs to the

Christian Church, ami his wife to tb« Methodist Church. The family

are aniMng the l^-r^t citizens.

HON. GEOll'iL G. DUXX. deceased, was a native of Kentucky,
born in December, 1^1*2, and when yet a boy settleil in Monroe County.
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Intl.. whore ho jvcivod tlip ^'n-atfr part of his schooHnjr. AVhih> a
moiuhor uf the jnui<>r clab> lu the .State Univereity. ho «iuit college and
for a time was eii<;n<.'ed in -eh<K)l teaching in Switzerland Connt}^. bat in

locati^l in Bo<lf<ir(l. wboro he idontitioil hiiusolf as nn instrnrtor m
the pnhlic schools. occ\ij>vinf{ bi^ spare buiirs in readinj; law. Ho wna
Ridmitted to the Lawnnce Coanty Bar and Mxtn afterward bocamo atssoci-

ato<l with Col. R. \V. Thomi)f5on. ex-Secretnr_v of the \mw, ii)rlio practice

uf his jnofebsiou. While serving as Proseeiitiu^ Att'nue^ of bis circuit

he became widely known, and being an ardent Whig in politicn,

became thi' nominee of hie party for CongresA. Although in a dis-

trict stroiiixly Democrat idie was elocte<l aftera heated content by twenty,
two votos. aiul sorved with marked ability. Succeeding this he was
elected to the Indiana State Senate, but in iso'l re-<i;^aed hia aeatto loolc

after n lar^o law practice which he conid no longer neglect In T^4 he
l»ec!nno an IiKlopcnilont cnnilidnte for C'on^r^'-^Til)nal honoi->. ainl aff«^r

one of the most spirited oamiwigns in which Mr. Dunn was ever engaged
he wna elected with a majority of I.IHK) rotes. The ex[>osure and hard
W'-ik of fhi^ campaign wore, no diinl>t. the nitiniato cause of his death,

lie lived to serve in the busbiun to which he had been electeii, and died
in September. I Sr>T. regretted by many warm friends. Withont flattery

To tho moiiiory of Mr. Dunn, it can be honestly said that he was posses.sed

of legal apd legislative attniniuents ansar|tas»ed by /my man uf his day
in iiouthem Indiana. He wafi an elof|nent And eOiBetive apeaJcer and a
man «if ninlonl.toil inte;;rity and trreat personal cournge.

.VLEX.VN DKK H DUNIHl K. nne <.f Bedford s oldest merchants, and
luiist r«'>pecteil citizens, wa.s born at Marietta. Ohio. April 20. ISO", and
is theoldest and only survivor of a family of eight children liom to Dan-
iel and .^.bigail ilV»ol> Dunibue. and is a grandson of Daniel O'Donoglute
who was a native of Northern Ireland, whore ho was iilentitiefl with the

Protectant religion. The latter emigrated to the United States at an early

day and hen' the family name became changed to Dunibue. The father
• f .VU'xaii.li r H. removed ir.itu Marietta, (^liio, to near Culurabus. in

1M4. Hud troiu there three years later to what is now Cori'oll County. Kj.
The fall of ISIS, they settled at l*ao!i. Ind.. but seven months afterward
iiiovi'd to LivMiii,!. iu Washin^'ton C>innl\ . wlioro. after a residence i»f f«ur
years, they removeil to Moore.-.ville. In IN^^ the family settled in Bed-
fonl. where Mr. Dnnihne died iu IS'itt. preceded by his wife in 1840.

Alexiiuder H. Dunihuo recoivi»d the greater pnrt of his ei1ucutii<n in a

high school at Livonia. tnu;:ht by Itev. \\ . \V. Martin, a distingaisbed
Presbyterian r;;inister. While at'Oreenrille. Maj. Isaac Stewart induced
him t<i l)e;^riii i leikin^ ill Ilis »tore at iTt cont-^ i>or day. and voluntarily

increase*! it to -iT |, o-nts. thou Tti • cuts and iu IM'M sent liim to take djarge
^»f a branch store at Be<lfurd at •'^ST.r*'' ami boaisl and clothing per year.

The »ec<jnd year he received with his hoard and clothes ?ir)i\ and the
third \onr !?*_'r<'i, wliich at that time wa> enormous wages. During the
third year llie -tn:e \va- -<<\<\. after which ho was emjiloved by Daughton
iSc Co., of New Albany to dispose of n .':'i.iKN) stock of goods at the
month of Salt Creek, in Lawrence County. In iSdn. be began clerking

in the store of Col. William McLane. at Bedford, with whom he remained
four yeai*s at i'lh^) per annum: then acceptMl a [Kjsitiou iu the office of
Register of Lands at Indianafvdts. at much higher wages. Tn July,
!"^;!1. Mr Duniliue returned to Iledfi.itl and wa- accepted a partnorl)y

Col. McLnne. and iu Ib'-ii'i. Ann McLane, his partner's daughter, became
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bis wife. Since 1834—fifty jears—3Ir. Dunihue baa beenconatAuUy and
actively • ii<^'a^'e<1 in bnsineMi in Bedfmrd for himBetf, and at pi^^nt is

COiinecUnl with one of llu' towu's best Imsinos.s hoiist's, known as Dunibue
Al Sooa. During ihits luug and eveotful career be bati made cuu^iderable

money and lost eoD»iderable, but out of tbe tttbrt* b^basaaveil anflicieut to
kwj) biuj-^i'lf antl wife flif remairnlor of thpir days in pi\'\co nn.l t'li-i'ty.

Mrs. Danibne whs boro at Orleaitii. IdU.. iu 1^10. and for for;y-eii;bt

ears ban been a nwnnber of the Presb^-terian Gburefa. During bt'* life.

MT. Dunihnt* lias mado fnnrt<M>ii difTi'i cMt trii)s to N'pw Ot !i'a!!-, t-vi Ti:iit>s

OO tiat- buiits. Iu pulilicb be is a Kepublicau. foriuerly ii Wbi^. nud tUere

is no man more intimately connected witb the history of BeiUord than is

Alexander H. Duuibue.
JOHN Y. DL'NLAVY is a nntiv>'i>f Mont;;oniery Couuty. K\.. Ixiru

July in. 1804. tbe seoimd of ten cbiUbfu of Daniel and Mnrtba r Vocniti)

Dunlavy; tbe father a native of Peuusylvania and tbo niotlitM' . f Ken-
tuckv. John Y. i)asfed his youth at bard work on his fatbfi's farm.

Sfonrinj^ little education, and at thf of tweuty-two yoar» w,.ut to

Henry County. Ind., and a little later to Wayue County, but slkm: there-

after came to Lawn*nc(« County. Jannaiy S. 1S20, he raarri**-! Nancy
Woolery. and to this union twelve childviMi li.wc In t>n boru. si\ i,ow liv-

ing: Eiuily, wife of David & Johnson; llebecca. who luarriod lioijert

Foster, deceased: Xorval. who marrietl Eviiline Fish: Jusepli L.. who
marritsl Fioi-ii H. Griflitb: (.t»»oi-^i' C. niiuiaiiied. a:id Mjir^an t A . wifn

of W. Reynolds. Mr. Dunlavy was formerly a carpenter an.} wu«t>l.

wrigbt, bnt his leadiuj; oeeiipation has been farniin!;. He own« t>i^hty

acres of i^nnd laud, and is an inrt'iential Democrat, and bti^ hocn for f*isty

years. He has been Ju-stico of tbe iVace and well re^pecteil.

LY'CURGrS DrXCAX. born in this t- uusbip. Ausrunt 8. l>il.'». the
fourtb f^bild of eipht of William anii Mnry H. (Malotti Dum-an. r.'iuiUUt>d

with his parents on tbe farm, rcci iviui^ an avcratji' I'diicatioi:. ;uitil be
was eifjbteen veal's old. when for Iwm yoar-^ be attended tbe Statt» Univer-
sity at Bloorain^ton. hoin^ forced tbi>u to Icavp owin^^ to failin. ri»altb

and b»*in(^ forceil to remain idle for about one year. He tbfLi lauj^bt

school and afterward entered a hardware store at Betlfoi-d. which estab-

lishment was tbe first in tbe place. Eighteen months later be i:i'>v<>d to

the farm upon which he now lives. He has by ^ood maua;;>-tit>>ut and
industry .swuretl XOi) aci-es of good land. June 'M\ IS.')S. Uo luarried

Sailie A. BryanL who bore him eight children, sis of whom are n^>w liv.

ing: Mary P., Morton. Sarah E., ^Vtlliam. Carrie T., and Xannie. all at

home with their pan nls. March IS. ISTO. Mi's, Duncan ditMl. and March
8. l8S-{. he married Amanda E. DriscoU. who bus boruo him one child.

Kate. Xfr. Duncan has nerved a.«i County Surveyor for fourteen, yeai-s.

He is a Republican, a Mason, and hini-.elf and \vif<> are ineml^»r> f the

Christian Church. His parents were natives of JctVcrsou Cou-ity. Ky.
They reached Lawrence Uonnty, December 2''>. |S*25. Tlie family is one
of the lu st in tbe countv.

W ILLl.V.M ED\VAjlD.S was Iwrn iu .\siie Couuty. N. O . June h\
ISll, the ninth of twelve children boru to Starling' and .Sallu iCobb)
Edwards. Our subject came to this State in I^JT. ;uid ba^ \>eoi, ; nvsi-

dent of this county ever since. In conscipieuce of b's fatber -> le.,:u bis

edoeatiooal facilities were limittHl, aiiil he was ca^t out upon ib<' world
to carve his own fortune, and well he has done it. July I's. Is;!:', he wan
maiTieil tu Elizabeth Fish, and to thi:i tmion twelve children have i>ee!i
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born, six of wboui are now living: lS»'reiila, wlio wjis nnitpd in marriage
to Thomas Kilgore; Sallie. \viff of B. F. Kilj,'ore; John, wbo married
Hetta Williams; Lucien. whose wift' was Mattha Lon^: a son. who
iuarri«Hl Delilah C'ariss; Virgiuia F.. who aianiod George Kiuuick.

Farming ha-s always been his oeeV|lBtioilt «nd h»' uow owns "JOS acres of

laud. Mr. ami Mrs. Kdwards are members of the Christian Church, and
he is a Democrat, having in bv-goue yeai*s taken <jiiite an interest in

political matters. He is well res|M?cte<l.

AUUl STIN ELLIS, jeweler, xeaa bom August iiiK li^'S, in Heuilricks

County, Ind.. and U one of six children liorn to WilliBm and Sarab
ililackwelii Ellis, who were among the earliest st.ith'rs in Indiana from
the iSuuth. Mr. Ellis received ^ucb school privilege.s as were to be bad
nt that eBr!y day in Indiana, and was left when yonng by the death of
his parents t(i<\in' for bim.Helf. In youth he learned the carriage makers'

trade, which lie followed about four years in Canton, and Morgan Count?,
Ind. He was engaged in bnainess in Salem, Washington Goantv. at the
time of the fitui >us Morgan raid in that kvality, and was In Gen.
Morgan taken prisoner, but soon after releiiseil Mr. Ellis was married
A|iril 1>, 1"^')". to DrUiiilla Gn-eo. aud to their union six children wvre
burn, four of whom are now living; Sa!im.>l. Olivt^r, Magnolia and
AnglUta. June \'2. 1M74, be located in Ueiiford iu the jewelry bu-inesg.

where be owns the store ro<jm where he is doin^,' a [irospemiLs business,

aud has a >tcK;k of gcwds value«i at ^'S.lHMI. Mrs, Ellis died April tJ.

1>70. and July IT. 1^T'J. i'r. Ellis was married to Ellen LeForce. and
by her is the father of one Hiild. named Frank. Mr. Ellis is a menriMT
of the Methodist and his wife of the Presb^'terian Church. He is a
Dera4>erat iu |K>liticR. although he takef^ little interest in pabH<f affairs.

W ILl.I.V.M KKWIX. deceased, was a native of Randolph County.
N. C. fr(<m wheuce be eMigruttnl with his family to Indiana Territor>' in

IS*"^. locating in CInrk County. In l'*15 he removed to Lfiwrence
Ct>ut)ty. wliiTe li>' lo'came widely kuuun. serving for a tiin<> as CVniuty

•fad;je. Previous to this he serveil a.s one of the Territorial Magistrates

under (jo\. Harriaon. The eldest of his children and bU name Aake
was the father of NV'illiam Erwia. tin- juesi'iit County Recoriler By
Bishop Roberts. W illiam the second was mariied to ElizulH>th Do<ld. a

native of Kentucky, in March. 1^^:].'). and to them twelve children were
Iwini Mr. Krwiii was a fariu-T thr^ inL'liont lift', n menib*T of lou'.; stand-

ing lu the .Metliodist Church, aud ;i man of undoulUed honor and luteg-

rity. Enrly in life he esi'ionsed the Whig faith in politics, but in I'sritt

WHS one of seventeen in Marion Township who renounced their old

|«U'ty for Republicanism and cast their ballots for .John C. Fremont for

President. Dnriu;,' the Rt-lx-liion he took advanced grounds fortlie pr- s-

errntiua of tiie Union. His death, which occurred November lU, i^^U
was nuiverMilly regretletL His oldesit son. Hugh Erwin, was elected to

ludiaii.'i Le^jislature in ISt'ti. at that timi' b"iug the youngest member,
but in I 1 reMgned, and enlisted in the Twenty , fourth Indiana Volimteer
Infantry, and was elected Captnin of Company A. He participated in

the battles of Shiloh. I'ort (iiliM.n, Champion Hills and Vickslmrg, but

by renwn of faiiiog health wiis compelled to resign his commission. He
was twice electetl Treasurer of Lawrence County, and was afterward
appoinffd ( t. v.Tunn'nt (ranker b, President Giant. He is now a resi-

'lent of Cherokee Couuty, Ivau. William Erwiu, the third of that uame
here mentioned, and Hngh'i bruther. was born April II, 1843, and with
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his lirothcr was rtti>filon a fanu. July It. ISi'il. be fiilistfil in the same
couji>aii}' Hud ip^'iment as hrother, st-rvi'd throUj»li the .Mi-^-oiui caui-

pai<;n and wan honorably discharged June 1 1, 1^<^2. For a timt- sucropil-

inji this be attended Asbury I'nivei-sity at Grecncastio, ami io May.
18»U, gradnated fnnu Bryant A: Stratton's Bnsino>> College at Indiana-

ftolis. In this same month he U'cnme a iiit'iuIxT <>f Company E. One
Hundred and Thirty'- sixth Indiana Vulnnteer Infantrv. wrvin); until the
(-spiration of his tenn of enlistment. After (bis he' served as Deputy
TiHabiirt-r and .\ndit<ir two ycai-s. and in 1n75 was appointed County
Recorder to bll the unexpired term of John F. RicUardK In ISTA he
tras elected to this ofllee and r^-elected in ISSO ^ith an inoreawd major-
ity. Mr. Eririn is a stanch Repnl)li< aii. ri rn i- Mason and a niembtT of

the (j. A. R. May 15, 1^7S. Mi:»t> Flora A. Irwin became his wife,

and 3ifan-. born Oetober 1 1. ia their only child. His mother, now
in h'-r sixty-eighth year, and one sister, now live ou the old h-nucstend in

Marion Township: two sisters in Eureka. 111. Hi« brother. Thoroa.H

Erwinv resides in Marion Townithip on his farm: one lister in Anch<Nr-

age. Ky.. one in Noifli Vernon and one t'.i'ju ^^[lritll,'^il^^• Ind
JAMES D. FAltMEK, Un-n iu .Shawswuk Ti-wn^hij.. luly -21. 1S2I.

is ihe eldest of thi-ee children yf Michael and Jan*- tStewusonj Farmer,
both n!ifiYt»s of Gravson County. Va.. who sett!e<l in Lawrence County in

ihe father came to the wilderness with little property, but at the

time of his death was woi-th al)oui $1*>.imki. He and wife were esteemed
citizens. At the age of nineteen.' with a limited cHlucatiou. our subject

began clerking in the dr*- goods store of Samuel Irwin. Be<lford. remain-
ing seven yeai's, then acoeptii:^' a p<»sition as dork in the Stati* Bank at

Bedford, continuing until the charter expired in 1>*>4. Octtilwr 1\
JMd, he married Emeline R. Rawlins, who iMire him seven cbildivn. of

whom the following si\ ai" Iivin:_' Lnoy J. (wife of .V B Tiv>sli»ri.

Frank, Charley D.. E. W .. Edward E. and .\ddn. the iailer two being

twins. Since leaving' Be^lford Mr. Farmer bass l>een a farmer, and now
owns over o**" acres of IniKl. mostly well iniprovt d. He i- a piominent

Repnbtican, and un earnest exponent of all movements to iiuiirove soci-

ety. He and wife are members of the Methodist Epii^opsl Clinrch.

ANDERSOX FISH was l..>ru in Lincoln County. X C. lann.'irv

IT. 1SK>. and is the seventh of eleven cliil Iren of William and Siirah

iKale) fish, natives of North Carolina, who came to Orange Coimty,
luil.. in ISlO, but in the -pi in^; of ISIT locati-il where our sniij,»r-t now
resides. The parents U-eanie honored citizens of the county. The father

• William! was bom in ITM and died in IS.'io. full of years, revered by
all. Our subject, at the age of twenty-two. with meager education,

secured at the old subscription schools, marrieil Melinda Long. May '2o.

ISiiT. and this lady has boru»' iiinj twelve children, of whom ten are liv-

ing: John W., who married Eliza J. iiridgewater: Minerva, who married
Charles Mason: Frances, wife of .Tame« Ow^n: .\do|pbns. who marrie<l

Lydia Bridwell: L< vi T,.. who mnrrifd Lydiii i;:i_'~diil.-; o.-ciir H. who
married Jane Anderson: Kale, wife of Lyciirgus F< i irn-ot, . Fflix. who
married Mary Pace; Virgil E.. who married Carrie Suj

i<.
imd Lloyd E..

unninrrit'd. SppTi tnlu r .'>. 1^"^-. Mrs. Fish died, iinii (Jctolu-r 1^^:^,

Mr. Fihh married Nancy Nugent. He «>wns a tine farm of o-">ll acres, is

a leading Democrat. an«l himi^elf and wife are moml>ers of the Christian

Church.
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WXNTUROP A. FOOTE is b native of the town and county whera
he BOW 1iT«8 and has always raided, his birth oeennring December 15,

1S32, OQO of fivo children born to Dr. W inthrop and Cynthia C. (Barlow)

Foote. Dr. W'inthrop Foote was bom November 30, 1787, early in life

gradnatinf; in both law and medieine, as well as llMelassiflBBiidseieiiees.

He left Connecticut to seek his fortune in the "West, and in 181(3 located

at old Palestine, in Lawrence County, lud. Ten years later, on the

removal of the county seat, he came to Bedford, where lor a time he
enfja^jpil in lej^al pursuits, and was elected State's Attorney. Preferring

the practice of medicine to that of law, he reeumod the practice of the

former and made his home at Bedford until his death, August 2, 1850.

Dr. Foote was a man far superior to his eai-ly associatts in point of edu-

cation and intellect. He actjuired a large amount of property by indus-

try, and May 22, 1823, was uiarried. He at one time predicted that

stone from what is known as the " Bine Hole** would be shipped to New
York. This |irediet{oD. when there was no railroad or prospect of one
in this pait of the country, was remaikable. He lies buried by the side

of his brother in a solid stone vault near Bedford. W. A. Foote, subject

of this sketch, received a liberal edaeation at Newton, Conn., and also

t<i ik .1 oommtTcial course at Cincinnati. then clerked in Bedford
five or six years; then embarked in business for himself with D. W.
Parker, bis present partner, and their partnership has ocntinued about
twenty-two vf.'.rs Scpfemher 10. 1N58. Juliet Curtis, of Newtown,
Conn., became hm wife, and both he au<i wife belong to the Presbyte-

rian Church. Aitboogh no children have been burn to them, they have
renreil two. adopting one. I'ntil the tiriny of Fort Sumter Mr, Foote
was n Deiuocrat; *ince then he ha.s l)een a Republican.

COL. GEORGE W. FRIEDLY, one of the members of the Lawrence
County Bar, was born in Harrison County, Ind., June 1, 1N40, one of

four children bom to John M. and Sophia Friedly. who were both
of i'fuusrlvania Dutch de^ct-nt, rtettling in Hairi.son County in ISlO,

but afterward removing to Bartholomew Omnty for the purpose of edu-
cating their children} and it was there that onr subject received his edu-
cation— in the BtaftSVille Universiiy. He was reared on a farm, and
wliile yet a boy b^jan reading law. In Julv, 1802, he enlisted in Com-
pany I. Sixty.'spvimth Regiment Indiana Voinnteer Infantry, and served

in the late war till ith clo>e. when he wa- honorablv di-.c-hai!'!- 1 AnL'tust S.

1 '1)05. He was elected Firat Lieutenant of his comijauy, aud aftorward pro-

moted to Captain, with which rank he wa!i discharsfed. After the war he
located in Bedford, and bei^an the practice of law. He was married to

Edith Kelley January 10, lb()7, and to their union have been iK)rn fwuf

children: Clara. Olive, Georgie and Emma. Mrs. FrietUy is a member
of the Methodist Episcr)pal Cluuob. ami he is an \. V \. X. M. — Blue
Lodi^e. Chapter, Comiuanderv and ( 'ouiicil—and aG. A. U. Cul. Friedly
has a tine prnrtice. and is attorney for the L.. N. A. & C. R. R. He is a
HepuMican. that party havin:; elected him to the Lower House of the
Legislature. an>l afterward to the Senate. In 1872, at a si>ecial se.ssion,

he was eK-ete.l I'ri-sidentof the Senate to till the unexpired term of Lieut-

Guv. Cumback. He ha.H iKWctl as Chairman of the Bepublican State

Central Committee: was a delegate to the Chicago Convention, and was
tendered the ]>osition of Register of the Land Office at Helena, Mont,
but declined.

IS
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L£VL FUY, boro iD Shaws^vick Towaship, Jlarcb 3, IS'25. is the
fifth of «I«Ten children of Hmiy and Sarah ftterdl Fry. The iMrents

raHrrie<l in North Carolina, and in l^li> rnmi* to Clark County. Iti'l.. bnt

five yeai-s later reBBOved to Sbawswick Township. Iwth imiaf* natives of

North Carolina. The fathn- was born April 10. 1TU4. and died .^iii^st

8, 1861; the mother was lx>rti July '.). 17'.'^. ami <li<-.l Mnv 1>T'.«: Iwth

were aober. iDdustriou.s aQ«i boDorr-il citizens. Levi received a m«»ger
edncation at the primitive schools, and at the a^' of twenty- tbive years
marri»vl ^Novemlier f . 1S48» Elizabeth Ikt-nl. wb<i prc-enttHl liim with th0
following children: Mary A., who ruanied -John L. Lon>^; <i<»)ru'" A.,

who tuarrie<i Lionisa Dolt: John F.. who luarrieil C.-ithaiiiie Wjiliams,

and ^\ illis L.. who marriod Clara I.ikcii- F'tH'fml'fr 1-5. IS'i'j. Mi-. Fry
died, and April 24, 18<U. ho married M.iry Smith, who has li rii-- him
eight chlldrBDi aa follows: Virginia K. wliM iiinrri>'d W iiiia:\ >al)i<':

Henry, Lawrence. Jesse, Catharine. Lydia J.. Xancy A. and Ivy. Mr.
Fnr is a fanner, but works at carpenter and joiner work He owns 297
acr{>s of land. He is a Democrat and a Baptist, bia wife Iviu!; a
Methodist

DR. JOSEPH GARDyER. one of the three ehthhren of (i> .nne
and Alice ( Randall) (iardij> i. was Ixjru Septeiuher ir», IS:):}, i;, (. lark

GonntT. Ind. George Gardner watt a native Rhode Islander, ha* early

in 1S13 was reaidinj; in Canada. Instead of swearing; alletrtanoe ti> the
Kinp. he joined a band of Canada Hnnu't-r? and -frvc l his nafiv.> > lu-itry

faithfully until the cloBe of tbo wur. He whs once captured, and l^iug
a aapposed spy was tried and aentenoed to death by a tlmm-heail conrt-

martial, and nan owly escaped havin:^ the pentenco carricnl intt> •'xecn'ion.

After the war he went to Cincinnati. Ohio, and was there uiiurie*!. -iih-

sequently moving to Indiana, where Utth he and wife died. Dr •T->'^eph

Gardner was loft an orphan when fourteen year^ old He -nrved an

apprenticesbi}) at the jiainter's tradt-. hut in 1 ^^50 l>ei;an the sunly > >; med-
icine, graduating in 1801 from the Me«licni Deimrtuient of the I'uiversity

of Louisville. After serving in the I'liit'-d StaU'x Marine H-xpital bp

House Surgeon bo was, in the sprinj; of l>^''("_'. ap|H)iuted a surgeon in iho

military hoepitals, bnt while doing hiv duty at the battk> of .Vtlnuta. be
received a severe wound ttum a Minie ball. By special mjuest from the
Provoat Marshal-Oenera! of Kentneky, he was detailed to assist in the
examination of <lrafted men and iicniits. and on the rt*9tgAation "f I'r. .f,

T. S. Bell. Surgeon of the Board of EnroUiuent for the Fifth District,

he was appointed in his stead and as such served nntil Jnne 1«>. I>05.

In l^'it'Dr. (iardncr oame to Bedford, and ntitil wiiliin tlie livt

years practiced bis profession. He is a Sir Knight iu Masonry, a mem-
ber of the L O. O. F. and Q. A. R. fraternities, belongs to the American
Association for the .\dvancemenl of Science, the .Xnn riean S )ciety of

Mteroscopists. and is also a member of the Tri-State. the State nud the

County Medical Societies. As a Republican in politics, be was elected

Repre*ipntativp to the Indiana House of Bepresentatives in l*^'^". -••rvin;,'^

in the special and rei^'ular ^i'>sK)ns of that term. In i">r)"J Mi-.- .\meliu

Bennett became his wife, wun died in 1
m»7, leaving four daughters

—

Alice. Mary. Sarah hu<1 Susan. In I'-^Os he was married to Mis- Eliza-

beth Malott. bis present wife, and l>y her i.-. the father t'f tw.i son*, named
Fletcher and Thomas.

JAMES G.\RKlSON, manufacturer and repairer of Ixjots and shoes,

is a native Hoosier, born in the county in wbicb be yet i-eeides. September
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1. 18U>. H<" is ont" op fhi t^i- son-i Ixnn to Henry ami Pornptta ( NVhito)

Garrison, wbu were of Gorman ilesccut and amung the j>iuut9«r» of tbiM

locality. Jame* was renrexl to manboocl on a farm, in yontli receiving a
good common s^-hml p<lnratii)n, nml when twenty ycnrs oM he;Tan thu

hoemaker'H trade, nt which he worked without interruption uutii June,
1878. when he embarked in biLHineas tor himself. He is now preparinjsf

to ad'l to hi- !ai <^e ciistnrn tradf a carefully selected line of ready mnde
l^'iHiils. whicli With his knowledge of what jjoods should l>e. will nudoiiht-

••dly l)e tho best line of btwts and shoes in Bedford, ^^r. (T.-in isoii is a
iV'publican [Mjlitically. and is one of the steady and reliable men .jf the

place. Ho marrietl Miss Mary U Bernhanlt. March 2, 1M71. au<l Mabel.

Frederick I. ami William A. are the names of their children, wiin were
bom June ID. I'^Tl i October lb, lS7i); and Octob. i iT ISSO. respect-

ively. The parents are members uf the Sfeihodi.st "pnl Church.
CONST.AXT (JAl'.SSIN'. a native of France, was l^.rn October 1,

ISoi. and when tliree years old came with his parents. Felix and 2Iary
E. Oaussin. to the United States, landiuj^ at New Orleans, fntm whence
tliey came directly tt> IJedfoi.!. ("oiisiant iiCeivi'd liberal sfhoolin<^

advantages in you'h, and at the age of ^eventt^eu began the shoemaker a
trade, at which* he eontioned three years. In pnrtrership with John L.
Baker, in 18T'> he emlmrkeil in the retail liipior business, continuing
nntil 1878. when he lH>;{au in the business alone and has ever since con-
tinned It. .\sa bnsinesa man Mr. Qatiflsin has been Tery sncoessfni. and
f!iroii;^'h liis own exertions he has become iH>sseRsed of one of the finest

re^idelK•es iti Ileilford. l>H,i(lcs t\if block and lot where his store is SoeatetL

In |x»litics he in a Deruooiat. October II. iSTo. Miss Ella Vnughno
be<>ame his wife, ami Nellie and Clarence C are the names of their two
children.

.JOK.N' (irl.OVKR is n native of tiii- county and was horn X /s.-iubw

7. isio. He is the secon*! of twelve children of Jo^ph auil Mary
(McMami.s> Glover, the father a native of Grayson County. Vs.. and the
juoiber of Baireu Couiitv. Kv. Th»' father came to Orau>'e Cur.ntv in

IMl, where ho wan man'ied Juno 17. 18I8« but a year later moved to
Lawrence Connty. He wa<» thns one of the rer// first settlers in Orange
( V utity. .lolin lived with his parents until their resp.'ctivc death.-, the

father dying July 21, 1M4. autl the mother alH>ut ten years before. John
^H^cureil a fair education for bnsiness, and has made the old homestead
his home. Ocl.ilii'r \'k ]'^'>'2. ho married Olive Slinw. a native of Xow
York, and to them ei>^ht children were l^ra. of whom live are now living:

Joseph, yitwy. Emma. Morton ami John. )Ir. (ilover owns 1i» acres of
clii)i»'e land, and is comforiabI\ -itiiatcd ami prosperous. Mr. an^ Mrs.

lilover at nu iiiiM r.-^ of the M. thodisl Church. Mr. Olovei is an Odd
Fellow and a io'publlcan. and is one of the county's b>-st repre!<euttttive

nn-n. He ha- Ivcn t4>wnshit> .\s-e--or four terms His father was an
early .Sheritl" if tlie t(>rritoriai counts an<l was a prominent man. In iho

family are mnny traditions of the times when Indians and wild animals
runmed the fore-ts of Lawreuci- County.

.\LEXAN*Dl!:i{ V. (ILOVKU was Uim in Shawswick Township. Jan-
nary 1.1. IV.»i>, third of ten cliil.heu born to Ware and Hetta tRedus)

(Tlover, nutives re.H[iectively of Kentucky and Virginia, he coming to this

State in the tnU of IMo. and she in 1S*I3. Alexander received a limited

education in the cotinuon schools, his fntht*r havini; died wlifu hi> wa.s

only thirteen vears of age. and remained ut home with his mother till he
» s D
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was twenty six ypars of age. taking charge during that time of the farm

and bib younger brothers and sistiT. October 21. 1845. he married Ann
Eliza Carter, who died about une year after marriage. April 13, 1S4S,

bemnrrifMl Rachael E. Glenn, and to this union have been born ten chil-

(.Iren.'jfour of whom are living ; .Samuel \V.. who married Sophia Steiaha

gen : Jamus W., whose wife was Eliza Owen ; Alpheus and Mar}'. Sab-
joct formerly followed blackHmitbiag but bis occupation now ih farming,

owumg 100 acres of land. Mr. and Mrs. Glover are members of the

Prabyteriaa Charch. and he is a Mason and a Republican. He i.s now
aerrinff as Goonty Gonuniaaioner and baa been the choice of his partjr for

that office three timea.

GEORGE yy. GLOVER was born in Shawswick Township. Februaiy

28, 1629, the fifth of nine children of Joseph and Mary (McManos) Qiover,

natives of Virginia and Kentacky, and came to Indiana at an early day.

At th^ age of Hixteen years, our subject, after Laving pa^^btnl his youth on

hia father's farm, obtaining limited scbooliim. began to do for bimseif.

He married Ann C. Bnnrn, Oetolier 21, 1852. and to this nnion the fol-

lowing family have been born; Charlotte, who njarried Ayleft Whittod;

George, who married Nettie Ferguson; John, whose wife wa^ Belle Jack-

aon: Robert, unmarried; Emmett. whose wife was Sarah Palmer; Will-

iam and Mary, the laiif two being single and at home with their parent*.

Mr. Glover has followed the occupation of farming, and now owns eighty

aerea of well improved laud He is a Republican and a mamber of the
Masonic Lodge at HeltounUe. He is an enterprising man and a good
citizen and neighbor.

DAVID G. GRAY, a native of Monroe County, Ind., and a son of

William and Mary Gray, who were among the first pioneers of that local-

ity, was bom March 31, 1S*J<V and in one in a family of ten children.

His education was limited to the primitive schools of his day. and until

seventeen years old he worked on a farm. At that age he began working
at the tanner's trade, and for thirty-eight years made that his Tocation,

most of the time at Bp>lfor<l, and for twenty-live yt-ars as a partner of D.

B. LaForoo. Since the death of Mr. LaForce in lb73. Mr. Gray has
been retired from active pnrenits, and resides with his wife at their

pleasant and comfortable home near the Bedford High School building.

He owns Taloable town property, is a Kepublioan in jMlitics, a member
of the Masonic order, and is well known and nnivMrsallj respected. On
the 2d of February. 1H51, his marriage with Kli/;ibeth Long was solem-

nized, and both he and wife belong to the Leatherwood Christian Church.
GEORGE W. GY(JER was born in Lawrence County. December 25,

1825. the tifth of thirteen cbildren born to (leorge and Tabitha (Hender-
son) Gvgor, the father a uulive of lVi»nsvivania. an<l the mother of Ten-
neshee. both Coming to Indiana at a very early day. The father died
when George was quite young, and the boy lived with bis mother receiv-

ing a limited edncation. Mav 3. 18r)4, he married Matilda F. Kennedy
who bore him four children : Sii.san B., Robert D.. Charles E. and James
U. Charles E. is telegraph operator at Bedford} the other children

are at home. Mr. Gjrger omn 14it acres of land, his occupation being
farming. In pHbruary. ]^*V2. lie i-iilisti»d a:^ a private in Coiniiasiy B.

Fifty-third Indiana Regiment, and served honorably and well until

August 10, 1805, and was then mustered out. He partici|)ated in several

of the most fiercely contesteil battles of the gr.'ni war— was .it I'iltsburtx

Landing, siege of ^'ickl>burg, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, capture of
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Savannah. Cohiiuhia ami llalk>i<^b. nuil in all the mnvements nu tbo

faiuous laarcb to the sea. iio in justly proud of bis militury record. He
is a Baptist, a RepnUkNuu a Mauba and ao Moellent eittwn and
neighbor.

CHARLES E. HALL is ibe sou of Xatbnu L. an I S^rih (Uii tor)

Hall, au l is one of eleven children Ixtrn to thesfi paivnts. of whom
tbe following u>a are now liviog: Juaepbiua. Cbarlei (oar subjecti. Lis*
zie. Inis. JeMie. Ella, Xathan, JnsephiiH, Gwtmde and Luwib. Tbe
fatli.T was a native of X"iiia. Ohio. l»)rn in ISH li.« l i.i I SS'*, aftar

a lingering illaea.s. He caiue to Bedford iu lb->'J and asaiiited on th»
stone-work of tbe oil jail. \ little later he openod one of the lint
stoiii' (jimi rifs in th«? county, and was lar^j 'ly th * ia-itrumaut to l)rin'..j M
public notice nod favor tha valuable local stone deposits. He was a
st<m«HCUtter. and eminently a self-made man. By industry he snoeeeded
in accti'nnlatint; a cim;>>»t0ncy. H" was a mm of iinnsiial activity in

tbepnt'aiiit of i).i->iu.«s^. which fact coniributed to bis sicicauss and death.

Hist indnstrious haiiits <k>s .'ciulod to bl«i children, all of whom are exemp-
lary iupiuImms i)f ificty aud rt'spectetl citizens.

H.V.^SE <ic U\\ LN. who creditably repres«>nt the merchauL tailoring

intMresisof Bedford, is composed of John M. Ha&se, a native of Pro-
vince Fosen. Gt>riu<iny. and Frank Owen, a native of Lawrence County.
Mr. Hnaso was Ivtrn Jaonary 14, 1S42. was edncatW in bi^ native coonty
where heals i leiu ued the tailor's tra 1>-. w<>rkin<; at that nine years, and in

the fall of l ')71 be emigrated to the United iState^. whieh has sinoe been
his home. On his arrival he immediately came to Bedford, where he was
fir~t employed l>y Palmer & Messick. remaining with that firm and its

successors eis;bt years, then becoming a member of the tirm of Talmer,
Dnnihne k Haase. Mr. Haa<!e is married, his nuptials with Christine

Benzel l>eiri<* colehrateil in ( I 'rmany. on the I'Sth of Xoveinlii-r. I^i5"i.

Frank Owen is a son of John C and Elizabeth (Dye) Owen, who were
amon^ Lawrence Connty*s first i^ettlers. His edueation was obtained at

the Bt' lford ~rh lols and tlie N'ortliern Indiana Xorraal School, ami for

thret' years h" was employed as cierk iu the dry goods hoose of Diiuihuo

iV Son. Iu February. 18S4. the tirin of Haase Jt Owen waa formed, and
by honoraljle conduct and ilili^"nr,. H,..y have secured a comfortal)lo

trad.' iu their <xentH' ftxrnishin:,' .le[)urtnifnt. us well as a iil>eral patrouajje

for 'h"ir tail 'I 'ti ii t u Mit l) >'h i* o ):U ' an 1 aljroad.

HE[ni!-:il liUOrHEllS. oae .f t;i» leiliov,' business firms of Bed-

ford. \n corni>osi»d of Go n'^e C and -Jtweph .V. . sons of Ooor;;^ and
Catharine iF/itcin Hi it^' i. who erait^rated from Prnsriia to .America at

an early day and re.siil^d at ariotis tims^ in Buffalo, Louisville, Now
\ll>ifjy! a:i'l :i»«tl\* -ssttliujr at Bjlf ».vl in lS-">rt Ge.>rge Heitj»m-. Sr.

.

hns m-is » 1 t!i ' T ) irt o' h'- !if ' e'i.f »4i<l in sli j 'tnakintj. a!id of

th'> nine I'tiil Ir >u l>>ra to hisa I wif *. tive are yet living. Oeor^e 0.

Heiti^er was Iwirn June IH. Is4^*. and after attending the common schools

in youth, learned th • tiu.ier's w.vh' at Micchell, worke>l at hi-* trade

about one and une hasf yenr<i as jourutivmau. aud then settleil in biiaiuoiis

for hiroitelf at Tnnoeltnn. .ipril 27,' 1S71. Martha Wiegraan lieeame

liis -.vif- a'l 1 f 1 II- .'hil Ir.-n Mi;a '.I .Vnni. Katie, (re )r^e H. and Louis C.

have bet»n liorn t<>rii,':ii. ./os-nh A. H'it.{er ol»tainod the better part of

hi^ eilneationin the Ht>;b Scliutd at Bedfonl. and in 1^71 b««;an learning

the tinner's trn le with his l>rotli'.«r. On the iSth of .May. I'^^l. his

tinioa .villi Mnry C Traal wi-. ^ »'e »i:il?ed auvl J >s-.'ph D. is their only
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child. The suiniinT of 1S72. H.iitnr^r Brothers ]>urchasi>1 L. B Jftck-

soq'h store at Mitchell, and for two ym^rs coodacted a creditable buiiiDess

at that poiot Tho fall of 18S1 th«r en»etod their present brick baild-

iiig iu Bedford, snbseqnently raovin;^ to this place aud enga^fing ia

b'iiiuM-i. Tlicy carry alinut $2.0 )i) worth of 8U»ve!*. tiawart«. house fura-

ishin^ goo<ls. pnmiH. etc.. p.ad are doing a healthT business which ia

ateadily on the inerease. Be.sidefl valuable ])ro|>erty in Bedford, the

firm <iu-iit5 property in Mitchell, nud both members belong to .St.

Vineeiii lie I'aiii Catholic Church at Bedford.
\\ ILLIAM P. HODGE, of Da^r.^y, lloil^e Walheiser, was boru in

Engkud. Di'ceinlwr 1'>, one of six chilcbvn born to William and
Elizftboih I Peters) Hodge. Heneeived his schooling in hia native oo-.m-

tr/. and when twelve years old emigrated with his parents t ^ the United
Slates. When abont lift4>oo years old he began the carn,i^'>' aiui u a;rL>n

trade at Cleveland, where he worked throe years as an aj>i>reutic'' For
two and a half years after this he worked at his trade in :jheboygau,
VkK.. then came to Indiana, and in the fall of ISriO loeatod in Lawrence
Conniy. In about iSoT he Btaried a w.irjon >ho\t at H<'lti>iiville, which
he continued about two years, then be^au iu business at Beiifoixi. This
has ever since been hia home, and. with bnt a short time while uierchan-

discing, has W-eu workint:^ at his trade. The spring of 1SG<'» tin- hnu of

Paj;yy. Hodge A: VValhei&er was fonmtl, ami to day do an fxli usive bu<i-

uers in the mannfaetnre of wag«)tis. carriai;*^. oio.: deal in .-ii^ricultural

implements and cpernfp Icri'linf; livoiy of the jilace. Mr. Hoilixc i>

a member of the ('hnptt-r aii l Council iu MaH,)nry: is ;i Hepulilnaii. and
he and M ifn hi l. n;; to the Mt thcHbVl I'.pi'-cupal Church. l)«-ceniber 'JS,

]85S. Mr. Hodj^e auil Mi.'is Mary M Mah-tt were nnitetl in luarriuge, and
thev adopted for ihei) ciiiKl. i aunv KKh r. iv w Mr> H. II. Wallr.

HOX. A. J. HOSTKTLKK. owii. r au l editor of tl Bedford yioNuer,

was bom in Wnshingtou County. Ind.. November "JJ. l^is. and ii a son
of Jountlmu and Sarnh iliibble* Hosteller, with whom h.* r«?moveil to

this countv when an infant, His father wa-^ a Kentuokiau bv liirtli. but

iu IM'i became a resiilent of Indiana aud followed farmiug uutil his

death in 18*2S. preceded i)y the death of Mrs. Ho!*tetler live years.

Beini.' cast upon his own rc-mrci's wln ii yet a -mall lad. our subjiHit was
reareil by relative!! until seventeen yt-arn old, wheu he weut to Decatur,

111., and learned blackeroithing. In 1^37 he returned to Lawreuce
County, which Iins cvt-r siiici' In'cn his home, with the exiH'ption of one
year, while a resident of Urange C'ouuty. He was i-ugajjed iu black-

smithing until 1S54, and for the succeeding ten rears farmed. In ISiP
lu» en^rau'ed in mcrchandisin<i in Bedford, at which he lias lai^rely been
euga;,o"<l until within the last few years As a Democrat in i«>liiics Mr.
Hosteller has been a faithful worker ffir his party, and from 1^">4 to
Is.'iS vorwil in the ui>per hou-e i.f th" Stnte Le_ri,;ritr,r > of Indiana,

dec'liuin;^ a re election. In IST^ he wa:^ elected !" re|.re-.ent the old

Eighth District in the Forty-.Hixih Congre:«s. and in ll>S'> was the dele-

gate of his party to the National Democratic (Vmventiuu at Cincinnati

from the Second Di.-«trict. In September. he began the eilitorship

of t!ie Uninirr. which has thrived under hi- mana^jiMuent. In I'ebruarv,

lb4'J. Miss Margaret Newland liecamo his wife, and Jonathan X.. John
F. (dect>ased). Sarah A. nod K<;te. are the namo't of their children. Mr.
Hofitetler is n member of the Masonic fraternity, aud he and wifv belong
to the Christian Church.
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JF.SSE A. IKl'RD s n tmtivo of Lincoln County. X. C, l>orn April

15, IMO. »he niath of tt^n chiltircu of Juhu aud Margaret (Smilb) Ikerd,

both natives of North ( iuuhna. \v)io came to Indiana about 181S. Jeoae

A. r<-ii!ain>'<I .m lii.- father ;i farfii dining youth, l»iit attheageof eighteen
years, wiib notljiu<{ hut hi^ Lands and his ouergy, began doing for bim-
M-lf. wiihoui education, Have the radiments. lu March, 1830, he married
Eliza .Smith, who has Ivirne him niue children, of whom the following

seven arr now liviti^: John, who marrif>d 8nsan Rent; Peter, who married
M8r\ I'lOiU; Joseph, who married Mary J. Beavei>; Margaret, who mar-
ried Harvey Swan; William H.. who married Mary Stipp; Polly JL, who
beeame the wife of James Tai;ue, and Janm M. April 28, 1881, Mrs.
Ik 'III -licil. and Octoln r 1, 1SS;{. he inan-itnl EIi/;i!>. th Smith. Mr Ikerd

is an industrious, thoughtful and prosperous farmer, owning a line farm
of 41 HI acres. He is • Repabliean. and he and wife are nemben of the
ChriMittii Church. His parents won- true piomen in Indians, and
passed through all the itard^hipsi lucident thereto.

ABEL L. IKERD, a nativo of Lincoln Coanty, X. C, born Septem*
hi-v 14. 1*^1T. is the fourth of nine children of Philij^ and Susanna
(Lut/ Ikerd. the parents natives of North Carolina, who came to Indi-

ana in l>'il. Abel L. received a meager education at the pioneer log*

6cho'>lh<tu^e9. a.d reniniued witli his parents on ilicir farm until near
the a;,'e if twenty-hix yeaix. He luiiniHil Elizabeth A. Litteu, April 13,
isi:;. u u July 12 of the same year this lady clitnl. and January 14, 1843»
Mr. Ikerd mai'hed Ann U. Campbell, and to this union seren children
were itorn. the following fire now living: Susan C, the wife of Will-
iani L 'Vell: John \\ . , wiio married Em Listen: Samuel B., Philip H.
and Ai ei C. February 17. 1600. Mi«. Ikenl died, since which sad event

!k[r. Ik<'rd has remained single. He is a prosperons fanner with eighty-
f>iiu :.> of ^'o')d land; he i-^ a l^emocrat. a member of the Methodist
Chun-L: iiud Hu influential citizen.

PETEU IKERD, a native of 8baw8Wiek Township, bom December
IS. ISm'i, the seci till of iiin<« children of Jesse and l"li/a A (Smith) Ikerd,

pa!>^ed ilia youth ou father's farm. His schooliug was very limited,

thougi: uY improviog bis time he mastered the mdimenta November 15,
Isr-Ti. 11 the early aj;-- of twenty years, he mairieil Mary E. Root, and to

this i*.Li--u Kix chiiiircii \\i'r<- Ix'rn, four of whom are now living: Jesee
A.. wb<'< mnrrie<l Can-a>la Spears; I'loreuce 1., who married Jamca L.
Sfari :

"s iii:e J. and .lulins (). Mr. Ikerd has sernnd a comjietencv by
liaril \\ 1 k. '^ihhI niana^t-ment and i^nod iialiiis. Hi.s ucciij>ation Ihim iyoea

the fo .li.iatiMiial one of tannin;;, and he now has 212 acres, a )ar;jje, line

farm. He ami wife are memhers of the Christian Chnrch He is a

Repni>',iean and taki»s an '»i»preciative interest in ] olitics and in all mat-
ters tiiat tend to lii titr the iiuniunily in whieh he lives,

•ii >H.\ JUU.NbUN. Jb.. editor and proprietor of the iiedforU Star, is

anaiiV'-iif B;trlin<^ou. V<... liom September 18, l8o(>. When bnt sis
moiitu- Id his parents John and Catharine i.Mur[)hy) Johnstjn. moved to

Lawrvuce County. luil.. where Johu Jr. wusrai.sed. educated, and which
has ever ^inee he<>n faii« home. When eighteen years old he began learn*

in^; the printi i'- ir:\i\>- in the ntVirv i.f the H4>df<ir(i .\>"w. and after serv-

ing an Jippreutice>hi]> he undertook the mechauical work of the Bedford
htitiuft. then owned by Jnmee Carlton, which he continned about one
year. In Felnitary. I^TTi. he pnhlishiil the tirst muuln'r of the Bedford
st.ir. then a four ooluiain fniio. but in Uctolier, Ib'i'i, eularged ittu a hve-
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colomn periodical, and in November, 1870, again enlarged it. this time
to its present size, a six oolnmn folio. From the bej^ioning. Mr. JohnMn
has made his pnp«>r a success, and it not onljr enjovH a large circulation

but ua extensive advertising patronage as well Tiie office i:i wrell

equipped with n quantity of the best kind of type, and its presMS eon-
sist of a Washington hand and a Gordon johlK-r. Mr. Johnson ha-i mn lf'

the |>appr what it now is. and hii>; t>v»>r conducted it in the beat iniere-Ls

of tho Domonratic [)arty.

UOIJF.KI" KKIJA' was born in Cliestpr Cmuity. Penn.. Jniy S.

IblO, one of eii^^lit children born to William uud Ruchael (Thou:|>-on)

Kelly. Our subject was raised on a farm, and in iSlK Went to New
Orleans, but shortly afturward came to Bedtoi'd. Lawrence Ck>nnty. and
nettled, where he followed carpentering for some time. May W. lS-t5.

he inarrii'd Euiilv J. McLane. and to their union rive children have been

bora: Edith. Mav F., Clarissa H., Jasephine (Uouston) and William .Mc-

L. Mrs. Kelly died March 15. I(i78. In 1S45 Mr. Kelly began doing
a general merchandise business, under tlie firm nam'' of Dnnibue tV Kel-

ly, at which time all goods had to be brought from Louii>ville by wngou.
They did a large trade by llat-boats to iwints on the MiitaissippI : until

iSOo, when Mr. Kolly sold liis intort^st. sinro wliicli linu' he ha-- lH'«*n

engaged extvnsiveiy in farming, having at the pret>f>ut time over uDi)

aerea. He is an i^. F. & ^ M. and a Repnblioui, rhnt |>arty bavini;

elected him Treasurer of the conutv in ISTi, and a;xain in 1SS2.

JEPHI HA D. KNIGHT, tho fourth of six ohihhvn :>f Marcus and
.Susan (.Anders III Knight, was born May 4. 1M7. and recei^'ed but little

e<lncntion from the old suhsrrijition schools His yTth was jiassed with-

out uoted event, and ho continued to livt> with his |>:in'nts until their

respective deaths. January 18, 1853, he marrietl Sarah Penistou. who
bore him two children, only one being now living—Eliza, wife of Frank
Hitchcock. March 4. 18S'l. Mrs. Knight died, and January 16. I8s3,

Mr. Knight married Juliet Faris. He has followed the occupation of

farming and stock-raising with success, and now owns 245 acres, all

being welt stocked. He afBliates with the National party, and is one of

the CDunty^s most substantial citizen-. His father was a naiivM of Ken-
tucky, and his mother of Virginia, and they came to Lawrence County at

the very early date of 1S15. Here they became prominent and well-

respected, and ])assed away lamented by all wlio knew tliem.

BAZEL W. L££ is a native of Orange County, Ind. his birth occur-

ring July 8, 1820. the third of eight ohtldres bora to Spencer and Elize*

lH?th (Tegarden) Lee. the parents being natives of Kentucky, who came
to this State about 1815. Bazel wtis educated to a limited exti-nl at the

old sul>scription schools, and passed his youth and early matihiK>d at hard
work on his fathers farm. -Inm^ 7, l^V.i. ho married Nancy Ho-tptler.

who has borne him eight childn u. four of whum ar<> now living; Law-
rence G.. who married Ellen .Stijii); Fninci-- .M.: A 1. and Claud. .Jan-

nary S. 18S0, Mi-s. Lee died, and November J. I'^bl. Mr. Lee marrieil

Ellen filills) McElyea. Mr. Lee is an industrious farmer, and owns 840
acres of gmxl land. He and wife are exemplary membi-rs of the Chris-

tian Church. Ue is a Mason, and a supporter of the principles of the

National party. He deals in fine ntoek. and owns a fine horse of the

Mori^an lilooil.

GILE.\1> P. LEE. a native Hou.sier, wa.s born in Orange County,
December IS, 1S2n one of e family of eight children bom to Spencer
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aad Elizabeth (Te^firilen) Lae. wb > settled in Oraage County fro.-n the

Sonth al an early div. Beio^ amon^ tb>^ dr-tt famtii<K t4-> nettle in that

locality, Qileal P. only a?[!iir»hl sunh Hcliieation as th" i>l\ i>iekvvojU

cabni dchoolhousos afforJml. Farming Uiis beeu hi-> in iiicip.il o.^cupatiou

tiirougU life, anl with tbt» exct'ptioQ of uiio year while a resitleut of
M ni!t.riL> County. Ill . bo Liiis iihvays rosido I in Indiana. He became a

residi'nt of Lawrence County in November. lSt}">. and of Bedford in IS70.

the drift toar years after movia:^ to town biMDi? engas;ed iu the a^t-iciU-

tnral implement business. He owoh 2:i<) aoro^ of valuable laad in

Illinois. S() acre- in Lawrence County and valuable town property ia

Bedford. His innrriii^i' with Elizi J. Finley wa-. soIe:aui/''d ScptPtaber

10. 1^51. aad to their aaion seveo children have l)eea bora, these three

named b»in{; the only nmrriTorA: Sarah (\hn. Fi«hi. Merrill 8. and
Ciuri»< B (.Mrs. Oile<). Both paront-; an» inoinbers of Uk* Christian

Church. Mr. Lee belouga to the Sabordinate Lodge of Odd Fellotrs.

was first a Democrat in politic*, bot in became a Repnblieaa and in
]S74 chun^jfd to the National party, with which he yet affilinte-i.

DAVID LONG is the fourth of twelve children of John and Eliza-

beth (Martin) Ltmg. and was born in Woodford County, Ky.. October
'2'). Hi-; fatln'r was l)orn near Richmond, Va.. November 0. 179*5.

and his mother in Wooilford County, Ky. Thi-y were marrieil iu !S|S.

and came U> this county in IS2U. David remained at home until twenty-

five years of a:»e, receivini^ in youth liinit^nl -ifhojliucr February '22.

1H4S. he was united in marriage with Sarah Fisli. Eight chiUhrea have
bU>ss<Hl thi- uuiuu. tive of whom are uow lirios;: Charlotte. Aretas W..
Eli A.. Jesse R. and C. Edith Mr. Iiong is a Farmer and own^i ninetr*

one acres of eseellent land in the famous Leatherwood District. He it

a Repui>licaD. and he and wife un> members of the Christian Church.

Hi« son Je!<se SL is teacher of penmanship and phonography and trpe>

ifriting at thp Central Indiana Nomal School. Eli A. is praetiein:*

short-hand ut M>MU|)hi>-, Tenn.. ami .\retns \V. is ttitting in Mexico.

Grandfather William Long wa-s a German, who tirstsettled in Peunsyl-

vania. thence moved to Virgfinia. thence to Kentncky. where hU mar-
riage ocOtUTHil.

DR. HIRAM MALOTT wa» burn in Lawrence County, lad.. D>>L-eui-

bcr 2, lS*i8: one of ten children bom to Otho and Margaret (Beatyi

Malott. who ^pttli'il in Lriwrenr'i' County in |S21. coming from Kentucky,

where tlu>y livinl till aliout thrff year:* befor.i his death, which orcurr.nl

in Kansas, where they had moved. Dr. Mtilott was reared to (arming,

and also taught -choil Iu the fall of l^">o li - l)»«giin a course of iiinili.

cine iu the EoliTtic .Medical Colicgf at Ciuciuu.iii, iiftcrward practiciu){

at Heltonvilh'. In-l. In be unlisted in Couip.uiy < r. Fiftieth Reg-
imnut Indiana Volunteer Infantry, au'l was eh'cted First Lieutenant,

but resigned in and returned to Heltonville. wher»? he remained

till 1^78. at that tiu)>' moving to Bodfonl wh^re be remained only >m^

year, when he located at Sullivan till l^y^-i, at that time coining back to

his native county and entering tiie drug trade, the firm beinj^ the stie-

cesM:*rs of une of the mM-'-' linns in Be Ifoid May I'k 1^^J. he (uarried

Miss Eunice Peed, and three children have lieea born to theiu. onlv one
livintr—William If. Mrs. Malott dieil in isa» and in Jnlv. I47t>, he
niarried Min. .Marv i Hili'Vi Morrow. Self and wife an* tnomliers of the

Christian Chureh. and he is au A. F. ^ A. M., both Blue Lodge and
fioral Arch: :» a]e<> a member of th«* G. k. R and a Republican.
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WILLIAM P. MALOTT in a native of the to^ and county wboie
be now lives and was born February I61, 1840. Hia father. Michael A.
Malott. was one of thn earliwt settlors and business men cf IJtxlfonl In

early yenrs William 1'. atU'niKHi the public schools of Be<lford. auU when
sixteen years old l)ecauip a clerk in his father's store, where he remained
until the breaking out of the Rebellion. July -1. 18»JI, he enlibted his

pen-ices in his ounntrA-'s cause and was made leader of the Twenty lirst

Kegiiueiii band, sen'ing as such until he was honorably discharged Sep-

tember 1 1, 1803, near New Orleans. He participated in the BuUer
campai^^u arotind the ooaat of Xew Orleans and also in the capture of

that city and Batnn Rouge. After his return home he a^ain « n;^aged in

merchandising, and for bobm time wan in partuersbi]> witli a brotlier.

In October. 1874. he took eharj^ of the woolen mills at Bedford and
operated fhein '>i^ht years, tlnn. havini: horntiio a stockholder in the

Beilford Bank, he was elected Cai-hier in the winter of 1nS2, and has
since served in that capacity. In politics Mr. Malott is a stanch
Democrat. He is the Qnnrteruinstrr of the G. A. II. Post at Bedford,

at-d a Camp Degree Odd I-Cllow. June 20, IbOo. he was unite<l iu

wedlock with MisH FloreDre O.. daughter of .Jesse A. Mitchell, of Bed-
ford, and these three named of their sis children are now livinj; Frank
E.. Charlefi M. and Attie L Both parents together with the two olde.st

of t1i>':i cijii'hci) art' int'iiil.)<TS of tl» C'hi istiaii (.'imrch.

U ILIJAM H. MAirriN. n son of Col. Bo;;er Martin, appropriate

LjfUiion of whom is ma«le elsewhere hen'iu, was Vnmi .May 7. 1S4-S.

Vntil Hfteeii years of age he resided at Salem. Ind . aud for tlie succeed-

iuf; two years was empl€|)'«d as a clerk at New Albany. He then began
the reading of law and did not relinquish his studies while acting a»

^•uop buok keeiM-r iu the Penu.sylvaniH Central llailroad othce at Pitts-

liurgh. Early in I&OS he came to Bedford and for a time studied iu the
office of Wilson & Voris. but in October. he moved to Paoli. and
openipg an ((ftire lio^'an tin- practice of hi-- jirofcssiou. He rcinained at

Pauli until l^^l, since when he ha& resided in Bedford, where he has
Hcqnired a lucrative practice. Mr. Martin is a Republican, a member of
the I. t). (). Y. aud Masonic fraternitii-s and was married on his twenty

••ixth birthday to Miss Mattie 1". Dougherty, of Liberty, ilo., I.'V whom
he i> the father of one living child—Roger.

JAMES M. MrDOWELL. a native of I nwrrnre County, Ind.. of

which he is now Sheriff, was born Juh '41. IMii. one of nine children

bom to John and Ann (Owens) McDowell, who moved from North CarO'
lina to Indiana when it was yet a Territory. .James M. receivfd a com-
li.on sch<K)l education iu youth aud was raised a farmer, which ()( ( n[iatiou

Lf lia- principally folk>we<l since. Mairb 1. 1874, he was luanied to

3Iiss Ellen Armstrong and to their union four children have been lioru.

three of whom are living— Edith J., Gail U. and Lena M. Mr. and
^Mrs McDowell are member-" of fh.» Christian Church at the Po|K"oru

•Societv neai- Springville. and Mr. McDowell ia a member of the Kniffhts
of Pythias, having a demit card from that order. Me is a Republican
in j.olitics and as a candidat*- of hi- party lias l>oen i lfcted Justice of

the Peace in Peiry Towushi[», and iu l^'^- Sheriff of his county where

he is now serving. In he was the census enumerator of Perry

Townshii>. Mr MiD'i\\i I! has recently pnicha-e<l a hardware ^toie and
hotel «t OweiisbiUi;. where he exiH'et> to move early in l>Su and devote

Lis entire time and attention to lociking after his interests in that place.
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CHARLES Mc FADDEX, when six yeai-s old. lost hisfath««r by death

and bis mother when wm seventMii. The parents were Andrew and
Mar;/ar«'t McKHiMt ti. t!i«» mother coininff to Indiana nbmt lS:i8. Charles

was burn in Soiiih C'aiolmu Scptcmlwr 21, 1^'<H, and remained with bis

motbin* until ht'r death, receiving little education. August 7, 1802, ha
iiinrrip<l Sarah. dau;;hterof Richard and ElizabftU Bivins. who has borne
biui four children: Mary, Kate. Lizzie and Grace. Mr. Mcl'adden has

Iwen ancci>sfiful iu bi.s ocoupatiou of farming and owns a farm of 170

acre». lu politico be iii a Democrat Kicbard Bivins. father of Mta.

McFadden. was born January 7. 17WJ, in Froilerick County. Md. He
was taken to Kentucky at the age of throe year-^. and remain.'.! there

UDtil twenty-eight, wheu he oame to Lawreoce County. The McFaddens
are well known and reapeoted.

-SAMUEL MrKNKiHT was born in Lawrence C.unty. April 2,".. 1 v_'4,

being the second of eight children born to Christopher and liebecca (\'oa-

trecet McKnight The father waa a North Carolinian, and came to Indi-

ana -'V. the day of the battle of Tippecam>e. settling first on Lost River.

Orange County, but goin::: tu Lawrence about the year 1S14. The mother
was a native of Shelby County. Ky. Samuel remained on his father's

farm, securing in youtii iii'Tcly the ni.lirnpnts of nii e<lucation. October
2*5. I^4'5. he marritnl .S;uuautha P. Ikerd, and they an- parents of the

following children: Holvrt E.. who married Ellen Kinnirk: Theophilui*
1'.. wh i-.- wift> w;i!- Anicrioa Jones: Eliza J., who umnied Thomas Ha;^'s

dale: .Mary E.. wlio i^ th.- wife of V. H. Ikerd; James D.. who married
Xaucy A. Younger. dtH'eased: Hebeoca A., unmarried; Harriet K . who
i» the wife of John Alexander: SamantbH E., who married William
Lanier: William E.. Mn^^^sie E.. Susan E. and Sarah I., the last fourun-
marrie.l Mr. McKnijht comes of an old and pr.pmineut family. He is

a «uoce>>>(nl fanuer. owuiug '1^* acreft of laud. He deals to come extent

in d-..e «itorlr. U« is a Democrat and his wife ir. a meml>er of the Meth-
oili«t Chuicli.

\\ ILLIAM M> KNIUUT.boru in Shawswick Towusbip, December 0.

184'.'. the yonngesi of nine <rhildreu of Christopher and Rebecca !Von-
lr«'c<M McKiii^rlif . I 'st liis father wla-n ijuite young and passed hi.s youth
with i.is mother. Ilia father wa.s a native of North Carolina and his

nsotbiv- .if Kentucky, both families l>eing early settlers in Indiana. His
111 itLt r ilied October 2"'. lS7iV Edr.catioiKiI advantages to him were
aliui..si Ali>»lly lacking NovenilH»r S. 1^7•S. hf married Anna Smith,
whi>lH>i'<> him sis chiltheu. tive of wb<»m are livinir: EUa. Alice. Clai'a,

Lottie I'll. 1 n> "ie. 1 11. ir little boy Hugh. «lie>l Marcli !'•. a sa.l

Ioj^s. Mr. McKni^iii ha- ii. i n and is a succes-sful farmer, and owns -Vl't

ncr«« of goi^l l:<n.l hi be fulisted in Company B. Kigiit.-.Titb

Kegitoeut. and serve«l for about two yeai-s. being discharged April IS.

iMKt. l-y rei<r>on of a severe wound received at I'ea Ridge. Mr. Mclvuigbt
i" :« lueiiiber of the .M,.-. .i.io fiiLtt-rnity. and a memlter of the (i. A. B.
He > a memlvr of the i.>emocratic party, aiid is a good citizen.

PAVID W. ill KXKtHT was horn in Shawswick Township. Febmary
2 ''. beiij^' thf ••ightli of twejv.' cliil.lien b'lrii t.> (it-orge and I'.illy

A 'Mctieei M%'Knight. he beiu<; a native of North Carolina, born in

1 Tift, coming with hi-< )>arents to thiA State nbont 181.5. In 18*20 he
marrittl .Mis- Med. .', ini.l ^eitlcd down to farming, an.l afterwanl kwiuhI
8"t" acres of land: he diinl Sepi<>nilier JO. lSti>: bis wife was a native of

Virg:uiR. and t\m\ .Vpril 3(\ 1^73. Subject received au ordinary ednca-
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tion. an<l Fcliruarv '2<). iRtVt. luarritHl Saliic A. Johnson, an<l six childrea

have been l>ora to tbotu. five of whom are liviu^-; lue^, Eliuer (.»., Lduish E..

Sarah M. and Jess-e -f. Mr McKaij^bt's tKcnp.itiou has nhvayi; btien

farmin<; aiul sttK'k-rni>iu^, makiu;» a specialty of Berk-hire hi)gs. Durb:uu
or shjit horn cartlo. nud luaiuinoth jacks. Mr. M'K. aiul fauiil)' are
nieialHTs oC th? Methodist Episcopal Chiuvh. ami he is a Mnson and a
Kepublican: is rUo Snperintemlent of s>Hbbatb-schiK)l. He owus 422
acres of good land. His ilaujrhter. Inez, ha* been teaching xchool for

th»' past ilu'eo Vf.ir-.

MICHAEL N. MES^IcK. oue of the oUlest biv^ineM meu of Bevi-

fund, was born March (i. 1880. in Orleans. Orangw Co., Ind.. oti>> of ^'.x

childron luirn tn Micliad N. and Laurinda (Kaiiisey) Messick. nli ' v.-io

aiuoD;; the earliest settlers of Oraage Coiioty, InJ., from Kentucky. M.
X. Vessick. Jr.. came to Bedford in 1S3S with his mother, n-ho w\<i a
widow with six chil.lren. He ivceivcd a common sclio.d eclnciti mi lu tiif

sch<x)ls of that early day. and at the age ot twelve \\-m:> h^'^un i.< Ifwxi

the printer's trade in the office of the Bedford S-tii. which he f 'i >wed
for three years, and at t!u> oiid rjf this timt> l)r;,Mri work on the Lo ii-ville

1 >(',!, I tr,-at. From there he went to Paoli. Oifiu^i' County, where ue
leaine<l the cabinet trade, and remaininl three years: then !ocAt*«d at

Point Commerce iu (Ireeue County, where he did a general furcitnve

trade for eighteen mouths, and then retnrueil to Paoli. May I >.

be was married to Sarah J. Jolinson. and l>y her is th>' fathi-r of tive

children, only tiro now livine: Elizabeth C. and Carrie V. (Webbi. Iu
18S2 Mr. Mesriek began worcinrr at his trade in BetUord: then cSerked

for a tiiue. and in December, iSo'l. in partnership with William Dni. - lU

and Dr. J. W. Newland. embarked in tlie lianlware trade. Fr!»m 1>->1

to Doeember. 1873, he was actively ent.^a<7ed in this business in Bed{«ml
with different partner Imt since that time he lias l>o.'ii alone, an. i is i; >'.v

the leading merchant of hardware iu tbe place. He is one of the .se;f.

made men of tbe place, liegtnning life poor, and by diliiceuee atid iii<ltt<.

try acijuiriuir a comfortaMe income. April "24. l v5T. his wife <li.'.l. ami
for a second wife he married Mrs. Sarah J. (Davis) .SimpMtn t.>n tli-' Jd
of June. ISiVS. To this union have been Iwrn four children, uaiu^d:

Sally. Laurinda. Mary and .Miclinfl H Mr Mi ssick wa- I'r.'-i.lent uf

the hrst Board of Triistee!; of Bedford; is a Uepublicau, a memlMr M
the F. iSi A. M.. and he and wife belong to the Methodist Cpiseo|>al

Church.
ELI.J.iH H. MILLER, born July 11. iSJb. is the elde.'it of two chil-

dren of John W. and fiusau J. il'ttcrback) Miller. Iwth natives ,tf Kea-
tncky. tbe father coming to Indiana about the year ISSo. When Elijah
was eirrhteen years old his father died, and bein;; the only male chilJ he
took charge of the old farm ami of his mother. The latter died in June.

18^2. Elijah received a limited .schooling iu youth, and ou the li^t of

March. ISOI). was nnited in marringe with Eliza !^tt. who has prei<«*uted

him witli ilie follcjwin;,' family: Etlie M. . Fmma C. J<)hn B., Kl^nn J.

aud Koliert H.. all of «vho!u are at borne yet with their parents Mr.
Miller has folioweil farming ditring life, and* now a good farm of loO
acres, all ipiite well impruv.-d. He has .l.-rilt and is at pn'sent >it'nling

iu live slock. Mr. attd .Mr.s. .Miller and their two daughters are members
of tbe ChrLstiau Church, aud all are exemplary members of «<x;ietT.

Sir. Miller alHliates with the Republican party.
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JESSE A. MITCHELL. Among the prominent men and piuneen of

Lawrence County was Robert and Martha (Suter) Mitchell, parentK of
tlio >nl>j('<'t of this sketch, who sotflfd hore in 1819. Mr. Mitchell was
an active citizen of the ooanty. served ae Counter Sheriff and Clerk, was
a Colonel of Stale militia, and during^ the Mexican war waa ABeietast

Adjutant-General. He died of cauip fever at Matarnoras and was there

buried. JeBse A. Mitchell was bora September 11, 1822, in Lawrenoe
Conntj, and wae here raised and edneated. He earljr began clerking in

his fnthf r"s st<)r<>, lint in ]SiO began in bosiness for himaelf at Sprinjj-

ville. suhbetjuently continuing at Heltonville. In 1842 be returned to

Be<ifurd, which has ever since been his home. For the past forty years

he has been engaged in a variety of pursuits, and beyond a doubt has
been one of the most active businifw men in Lawrence County during
that time. Merchandising, iK)rk- packing, stock dealing, speculating

and dealing in real estate has absorbed the greater part of his time, and
at present he owns and controls over 3,000 acres of land in Lawrence
and Pike Counties, besides valuable town property. lilr. Mitchell began
in life poor, and deserves much credit for the signal success his energies

have met with, and his boast is that be has never been sued on his own
account. April 'JS, 1842, Misn Clarrissa Houston, a native of Bourbon
County, Kentucky, became bis wife, and to them have been bom eight

children, six only being yet alive, whose names are Aliee M., Flormoe
(.) . Rohrrt. H.. .Martha and William .\. Both parent.s bolong to

the Cbribliau Church. Mr. Mitchell has bet«n a life-long Democrat, and
in the Masonic fraternity has advanced to theChaptw.

E. R. MURPHY is a native of Xcu- .Albany. Ind, where he waa
bom April 2VI. 1S38. He is one of livf children, and a 8on of Riohard
(.4. and Elizabeth Murj'hy. who were natives resfM-ctively of Harper's

Ferry, Va. . and Newfirk, N. .J., and who s>'ttl(>d in Indiann in

'.^'\b. K. R. Miirphv was e<iucated in the public schoolb of his native

city, and Deceml)er 2, enlisted in the Seventh Independent Battery

uf Indiana Light Artiileiy. He was an active participant in the battles

of Perryville, Stone River. Lookout Mountain. Chickamauga, Ki-t^iica,

Kene«aw Mountain, Jonet-lxji-otigh and a large number of lesser <>n^'nge-

ments, and was hooorablv discharged I>ecember 2, 1>)04. In IbOS Mr.
Murphy came to Bedford, and having learned the boainess before tlw
n ar. i ngiigrd in tli«« stnnf cut tc trade in partnership with W. H. Lane,
which continued for two veal's when Mr. Munihy assumed the entire

businesf) alone. In 1879 lie admitted Thomas H. Malott as a partner,

and this continued nnlil Ma\ . since then ho has bei'n apsoriatfKl

with Arthur FuUen. Thi& tirm is reliably established and their annual

9«ales reach ^.000. April 21), iblB, witnesseil the marriage of Mary E.

Butler to v.. R. Murphy. an<! their union has bci n productive in the birth

of two children, nauied Edith M. and Frank B. Tin* parents belong to

the Methodist Ei>i-copal Church. Mr. Murphy is one of the finest work,

nion on stone in the State, and makes n s]>ecialty in cleaving and drawing.

In |K)litipshe is a Republican, and if a member of the Sul><)rdinate L<Klge

of Odd l'.-;!nuv

BENJA.MI.N NKWLANI), M. D.. was bom in Jackson County,

Ind.. July I".', l^'-ll. tbtMhinl of nine children lH»m to W m. and Susan C.

(Haroldi Newland. early setilei-s of Indiana. Until he was twenty years

of age Dr. Newlnnd followed farming, although he taught school aome.
At the age of twenty-one years he entned the office of Dr. Eli^ New*
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laud at Salem, with whom ho 6tuilip<l two yem-.. arul iben took a course

at the University at Louiisvillp. Ky., ^nMilualiug from that institution in

1S4T. In OctolKT. l^i'i. he man-ieil Miss Louisa A. Curry, and to th^ir

union {om* chiltlreii liav»' l>(>pn born: Hplcti, Mary, Laura uuil Ivate.

The tloctotf i«an A. I". A. M. . Blue L tii^'r. Chapter and Commauderv.
I>eing the present W . M. of B«'dford Loilt;i>. In fioliticsbe is aDduincrat.

tha: i»arty eUnjtini^ him to the Slate Senate iu iSo'J, which |>ositiou he
lilkn.1 with credit to himself and constituency. During the hite wai he

WM Snrgeou of the Twenty First Regiraeat Indiana Vohmteer lufautrr.

mnainin^ in theaervice eighti^en months. There no physician in the

••outhern jiart of the State more eminent in hi> profession than Dr. Nt-w-

land. Ue is [>romineutly conuecled with all the local medical societies,

and has a state repntation in extreme casein of disease. His convictions

are deeply rooted, and hii$ po>4tionK strongly taken. Hih portrait apj^ears

elsewhere.

JOHN \Y. NEWLAXD. 31. D., was bom in Lawrence Conntr. Ind..

July 'Uy ono of p!pv«>n ohiklren lv>rn to Jolm ami Ajjnes (Alleni

XewJand. wljo came to ludinua in I'sl'J from Berks County. X. C. he
being a native of Virginia. After their location in this county thev lived

her** till th»'ir deaths, liis (jccnrriit*; A ii^nst 14. 1'^H^•. and liers Oct ilw
10. 1807. They wen- members of tlu- ^Icthodist K[ii:^i-o|>nl ( Iriivli.

Dr. Xewlaml \vi'~ raised on a fann. and at the n^t- of niueti-eu

begiin the study of medicine with Dr. Ben Newland. and afterward

taking the cour>e at Louisville Medical College, from whioli in.«litution

he graduated in March. IS'M*. immediately beginning the practice ••>! his

profession at Leesville. comins to Bedford in li^o-t. October 1. he
married Sarah E. Dnnean. The Doctor and irife are both meinlier<< tif

the Christian Church, and he is a Republican, thottgh ufvcr takiu;; au

active interest iu politic^*. He was a memlier of the Board of Trustees -A

Bedford for eight years.

H. S. OSBORN'K. jMiblisher of the B.Mlf,.id M'h/.u t. was born m
Toronto. Canada, Xoveinber ^. Ib-lU, the youngest of four chiUUei:, ou^
yet living, liom to John ami Lydia (Jones> Osborne, both of whom died
in CaiKiila whiMi H. S. was yet a m-TO hul. Until sixteen yrars oM h-'

resided with hib paternal grauilfatlnT. the two suc'ceediu;^ year- Ijenig

passed at Trinity College in Toronto. On tlie death of his gramlmother
he inherited proin-rty in his native city wljich h>- i'schau;,'tM! for jnoperty

on the Humber Kiver. the jnoiluct of which wa.- largely n^'d as rubble

Stone for macadamizing. Owing to inexperience and misinanaginuent he
soon lost his (ptarries. In ls78 hf locati-il in Cincinnati. Ohio, wheiv
for a liiue he was connectod with a dramatic coia]»iny. and as such trav-

eled extensively over the South* i n I Middle States. Thf fall of 1"«7«5

he locateil at Bevlfurd, IniL. where for a nuiuber of months he -.va«

em|doyeil as a typo on the Bedford /iftnnei: For about one year. Iiegin

ning iu 1^77. he imlilished the Owensl>nrg (i'l:- /fi\ then ]>nrcha-iu;; the

material he removed ihe office to Bedford, and in company with C. L.

Yoekey published the Banner for two months. Early in the fall of InTS
lie began i^-u:ii_' thv Ihnl / ^I^nitH'l. tln'ti a foiir-oulamn folio, which

shortly thereafter was merged into tri weekly, then u semi- wwkly, and
finally to a five-column folio weekly. The weekly Mnyitet has ever aince

continued, liut with ]>ro-;]<erity it has changed from its fiwt weekly
jippearance respectively to a six column, then a seven-column, and lastly

to its pment size, a fire-eolnmn quarto. Mr. Osborne first began in the
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{iriotiog huHiuess a poor maa. but by Uiligence aad eoouoiuy he lias

cleared hi- pii|>er of all eneambraneM, and now isflnmone of the newsiest
i)a|ifrs iif Lawii'iion County. In ]>olitics he has faithfully advocated the

principles of the Ilepublican part^'. and as a journalist is esteeoieU by
all bis ootmpomries. To his mamage with Misa Annie S. HiKTonntelL
which \v!i'~ s>ih-mnized in 1877. two children were horn. nrim«»d Edith B.

auil itoy H. Ml*. Or^lwrne is now engaged iu the publication of the Law-
i-ence Mail, into which the Mtujiu-t was merged.

K. D. 0\\ FN", a native of the county in whirh he yet resides, and
son of John C. and EliziiLK>th (Dye) Owen, was Ixiru Sejiteuilter "JK, ISiJV.

John ( '. Owen was on© of the fMOnenr blacksmiths of Lawrence County,
and plied that vocation many years. Ho dieil in May. JSTo. bi:t his

widow yet survives him. Of their children these are still alive: K. D..

Mary ( WiUiamsi. John W . Almira, George K., Eliza (Glover) and Frank.

The' eldebt of these. K. O.. has always made his home in his native

<*onnt7. and is one of Bedford's leading merchants. After receiving a

fair I'llucation iu youth be b»>t»an the l)lacksmitli"s trade, followiuj; that

live years in Bcdfonl. and one year at Spriogville. but later he Ijegan

clerking in a dry goods store at Bedford. Abont one year Ister he
eral)ark4'd in bu.sini'ss with an nncl>> at Mitchell, whirli was disr-mtinuetl

about u year later, Mr. Owen returning to Bedford and clerking until the
fall of 1800. In September of that year Anna A. Bnrton became his
wife, and Wallace I., Carrie and Charles .\ are fhi' naiiins of fht>ir chil-

ilren. Until lb7<i .Mr. Owen whs engaged in farming and working at the
blacksmith trade: then re commenced clerking, but in Angust, rs72. in

company witli V. V. Williams a;id John W. Owen embarked in tb*»

grocery auil provision trade iu Bedford. One year later Col. Williams
rvtired from the firm, since when K. D. Owen Co. have continuetl the
Made, and from a amnll l>';4inuiug have increased in pros|.>erity until

itiey now own their brick sttjre building and alK>ut $i,<hKj worth of gro-

ceries, provisions. wo4Klen. willow, glass and <)neensware. In IST'J they
Iiegan the delivery system, which compelled their competitors to aiiopc

the same plan.

JAME.S W. PALMER, wli.i wa-, liorn March IS, ls2rt. in Fan juier

County, Va.. is one of thirteen children liorn to Joseph and Elizulieth

I Fnller) Palmer, who came to Lawrence County. Ind.. at a very early day
j^.ml ••iitered (Jovernraent land within -ix miles of Bedforii, where they

died at the udvaoctnl age of eighty-twoand uiuty-foui' years resp(>ctively.

.Tosepli Palmer was one ot the leading^ early settlers of the eonntv, and
iluriiii,' bi^ lif" never ~at <>n a jury or was bwom a^^ a witness, a fact

almost iucre^lible. James \V. |^almer receivetl such schooling as was to
l>> hail at that early day in Lawrence County, and in early life followed
farming,', but in opened a general merchandising store in Bedfonl.

which he continued until 1^01, when he l>egan dealing in clothing, at

which he is still eui^'aoed. The winter of 1^47, hih marriage with Laara
Newland was K inii i/ed. and to liieir union two children were born,

iianKHl Hobert .N. and i'hetna Mrs, Palmer's death occurnutj in .March.

1^5'i, .Mr. Palmer was marrittl July ^^1. I^''i', to Miss Jane Johnson l)y

whom he is the father of live children: Isaiah, James. Mary, Golda and
Edwiu-d. Mr. Palmer was a Whig in early life but in 1850 allied him-

M»lf with the Republican party and during the war took strong grounds
against slavery*. Mrs. Palmer is a member of the Christian Church at

Bedfonl
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REV. ROBERT M. PARKS was Ixjrn iD Bono Township, this countj,

D«e9mber 16. 1815, one of seven children born to Pleasant and Esther
fCarlton) Parks, who etniprated from Barke County. N. C. to Lawrence
County, Ind., in IS] 5. and made it their home the remainder of their

days. Pleastnt Parks was elected from tliis county to the Indiana House
of P.epresentativee two terms, and in early days was a Colonel of State

militia. He and wife were charter members of the Baptist Church of

this county. Robert M. Parks was tdiwated in the countr}- schools of

the coimty and Lawrence County Seoainaxy. At tweoty.one Tesra of

be began teaching Mhool, whirl) he continued for twenty rears, snd in

March. I '^I^T. united with the Baptist Church four miles east of Bedford,

bince that time until the present the greater part of his life has been
fMtssed in preaehing and teaching, largely in his natire eonnty. March
1. 1S12. hi.'^ m.'iniarje with Miss Jane T. Short was solemnized, and this

lady has indeed been his helpmate, taking an active interest with her

btulMiBd in all matters pertaining to religion or education. For nearly
twenty years Mr. Parkt bened as Clerk of the Bedford A.«JiOciation of

Baptists, at the same time acting as Moderator. He ttndoubtedly ha.s

married more eonpies and attended more funerals than any man now in

the county. In politics lie is a Denioornt but was opixised to slaverj" and
is an active worker in the temperance cause. For a time he was Post-

master under FlrcsideDt Fipice s administration, and by an upright life

has gained many warm friends and few enemies. Mrs. Parks has Ueen

a church member tifty two years, joining when only twelve years old.

LUCIEN E. PAYNE, tnisice of ShaifBWtek Township, was born in

Lawrence County. Ind., June 'lb, IMO, one of fourteen children of

George and SaraJi (Woody » Payne, who eraigrnted West in 1822 and set-

tled in this county. George Pnyne. l>esides being a pioneer of this

locality, was a man widely known for his many virtues. He was a farmer
and BtoQe^mason and by a life of hard labor acquired a mnupetenee.

ITntil the bieakinp nni of the war hi' was a Democrat, but after that was
a Republican. He was an iuilneutial member of Roberts Cbajiel, situ-

ated six miles east of Bedford, as was also his wife, and their respective

deaths oocuiTod Jnnt' 1mV5. and May 17. l"^,"". Lurien P.. Payne
received his education iu the common schools of his native couuiy and
has passed the greater part of his life n)ion a farm. Jannary IT. 1<S<>5.

he i'nliste<l in Comj>any B. One Hundred and Forty fifth Indiana Vol
iuite«u- Infantry, but the war soon afterwai'd closing; be did not get to see

any active service. August 2. 1^06, he was married to Surah .J. Younger,
who has Ixirne bim four childien. nauKHl Emraa F., Cbarlif .\ . Xcllie

M.. and ^\ illu' F,., deceas«Hl. Both parents are meuil)ei"sof the C'hnstiau

Church. Mr. Payne belongs to the G. A. K.. the L O. O. F. and the

Blue Lodge in Masonn-. He is an active Republican in {lolitics and in

the spring of 1884 was elected to his present position.

JlTXiF E. D. PEARSON, a pioneer of the Eawronce Gouutv bar,

was liorn at Springville. December 1% 18211, the eldest of eleven duldren
bom tcEliphalet and Amelia l Lemon) Pearson His father was a native

of Walthau). Ma^-v.. and in 1"^1S sctlli-d at lt tT( r>onville, Ind.. where he
kepi a ferry until l\2C», when he wtis married. After their removal to

Lawrence Conoty. they rin<tdt>d at Bpringville until lSti3, when Mr. Pear-
sou died Hi- willow tn ivid to Bloniuin^'tcjn aftiT liis deafh. ri'Uiaining

there until 1882, when she came to Bedford, where she is yet living.

£. D. Peaiwn attended the common .schools in early years and in 1S47
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witemi the State UniverBity, where he remained two years. Ha received

a diptoma from the Law Department of the State Univenity in 1850,

after which ho imniediatply enjfaped in legal pursuits at Bedford. The
fall of 1852 he purchased the White Hirer Siandanl, a paper pul)lished

at Bedford, which he editad until 1S55, when he sold out and turned hia

attention to the exclusive practice of hin profeseion. In 1l)52 he was
elected State's Attorney for Lawreuce aud Jackson Counties, and October
11. 1853, married Caroline, daughter of Woodbridge and Hanlat
(Thornton) Parker. In hia profession Mr. Pearson haa made a snooeM,
both in legal and pecuniary sense. In early life he wa.s a ^Vhig, bat eince

Ihoti has l>t't>n tin outspoken Republican. As the nouiinee of his party

be waa elected Judge of the Tenth Judicial Circuit in 1873, Berving until

1870. He and wife have had bom to them eleven diildren, only Mabel,
Caroline, Martha, Henry, Rena and Charles E. ynt living. Mrs. Peartton

and three daughters belong to the Presbyterian Church. Judge Pearson
is a Camp Degree Odd Fellow. Hie death of Iba. Peamoo oocmred

J ESSE T. PUIFPS was born in bhawswick Township May 1, 1823,
the fourth of nine ehiidven of Lewta and Margaret (Rector) Phippa, the
father a native of North Carolina born July 19, 1783. tbo mother a nativa

of Grayson County, Va., born February 17, 1703. In the winter of 1822

the parents located near Bedford where the father became prominent and
well known^ and owned at his denth Noveraljer 22, 1858, a farm of 1-tO

acf*«. The father was a consisteut tuL'!uber of the Baptist Church. Our
subject's youth was passed without event, and at tlie age of twenty-six

hemarrieil (March 2U, 18-lU.) Nancy M. Dothitt. who bore himsixchil>
dren. of whom four are living: Henry C, Sarah M., Oliver M., Par*
thena A. Henry i> in Kansas: the others are with their parentii. Mr.
PLipps has followed (arming principallr through lifei, though for four
rears he was a merchant in Daviaea County. H» owna 1S6 aeraaof land,

U a Ue[)uMican, takes an eameat interest in all poblic enterprisaa, and ia

universally respected.

JEFFERSON BAGSDALE was i)orn in Lawrence Oonnty, August IS,

1S47, being the third of nine chiMrt n "f Galn-iel H. and Elizabeth (Cain)

Ragsdale. His father, a native of Kentucky, came to this county about
18'.'3. His mother was a native of this oonnty. Onr subject remained
w ith his parents un their farm until the age of twenty four years, and
November 1, 1^71, wa-^ united in marriage with Minerva E. Alexander,

the issue uf which union was one child—.\ldon C, bom August 23, 187S.

On the ISth of .July. IsT'i. their little lK>y died, a loss that will l>e ever

mourned Ijy the parents. Mr. Itagstlale is u sticcessful farmer, uow own-

ing seventy one jicr'-^ 4)f gixjd laud. He and wife are members of the
Christian Chui eh. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and ia a
Democrat of the pra(!tiral school.

•JOSEPH RAWLINS, the oMer-t -ettler now living in Lawrence
County, is a native of the town of I>anville, Boyle County. Ky., bam.
April 1700, one of five children bom to Charles and Ariaticia (Qr»>

gor\ I Kiiwlit)-. early settlers of Kentucky. In the fall of 1812 he set*

t led in what is now Lawrence County, lud., and has made that hia home
ever since. His father dying when be was four years old, he was left to

rhf OMre of an nnde. with whom he cane- to Iniliana. He served as a

Ranger in 1811. from which .service he saved money enough to buy
eighty acres of land. In December. 1817, he married Misa Sallia Me*

ir
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Manis, nnd be^jan fnrmin<^, takinj; his prtxluce to New Orloaus In riat-

boat. In 1820 Mr. It awl ins began doing a general mercautile business

at Bedford, which had onlv then been made the county seat, aud which
was namiHl at the rec^nest of Mr. Rawlins, from Bedford Connty. Tenn..
from whence his uncle bad brouo^ht him. He built a dourin<; mill. nlso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bawlins raised a family of tuo children: Jauiea. Sarah J.

(Denson), Miranda. Benjamin F.. Mary (Hickman), Homer. Joseph.
Susan (Mitchell I. Emelint> ( Farmer i, and Nettie ( Voris). Au'jjii'-t ">. l^.'.'),

Mrs. Bawlins died, and about the same time he abandoned the Uivrcan-

tile trade entirely. He was the first Assessor of the ooitnty. He was
elpcte<.l Cout.tv Cuntni-sioner, but resigned that otilce. H>' has i,'.»n. •rally

been a iiepublican, although nut strictly so, us he has alwav:- vute^l for

men and prineiplee. not party.

'I'HOMAS T. RAY is the 'eldest child of seven of Scjuire and Sullie

A. I \\ oolery) Kay, and was born ^fay 10. Is43. The father. Sijuire,

while yet a boy, came to Indiana from Kenttieky in company witii Jacob
AVoolery at an early day, aud his parents came later aud lived i ^ tlie fif»e

of eighty years. \\ hen our subjiKJl was in his tenth y»'ar his parents

di«d. and he went to live with his uncle, Thomas Stafford: but four yeare

later made his home at his <Trand father W'oolery's. where ho remaiueil

two years, and then enlisted in Company (t. Fourth Indiana Cavalry,

and served with distinction for one year, anil was then dischar;,:ed for

disability. November 24, 1563, he married .SoiMtt £. Kern, who has
presented him with eleven children as f<41ows: Elmer C. Viola £..

Wallace E., Ethel R.. Harry R , Jesse O.. Charlie N.. Dailey C.
Tbomaa £., Freddie M. and Sallic Our aabject has been a succe.ss{ul

farmer, now owning 875 acres of welMmproved land. He and wife are
tiipiubers of the Christian Church. He is a MaaoD, an Odd Fellow, a
Granger, and afSliates with the National party.

HORATIO B. RICHARDSON was bom at M'altlwui, :^Iasa.. Fcbra-
ary 10. IS13, and was one of ten children born to Ruel and Orr;< 'Bird)

Richardhon. He was educattnl in the common schools of his native

State and Connecticut, and when a young man learned the machinist's

trade of his father. When only aljout tifteen years old he wa^ made
second overseer in a cotton spinning mill at Gla^tcnbmy. and besides

luiving worked at this business in Glasfonl)nry he was aUo ;.{ Lowell
and other places. In 1S.33 he came to Bedford to start the W(Hi!-n mills,

then in course of erection, and remained one year, then went to L.niis-

ville, Ky . and from there a year later to Misscmri. Two years inter he
returned to Bedford, which has ever since been his home. In 1^47 be
embarked in merchandising which for thirty-seven rears he ha.-< con -

tinned without interruption, and to-day represents one of the oldest aud
most reliable businiMs houses of Bedford. He otvns. besides his gixicery

and provision store and bnildinj]^, nine dwellings and other business
property in Bedford and .Sprin^^ville, and fiL^hty acrr> of farming laud.

Ue has served in local positions of trust in the county, is a Republican
and has always been identified with the best interests* of his connty and
jiarticularly in the erection of the Hi;^h Schxl Irnldiii;^ iu Iji>dford.

On the lUth of May ISJ2. Nancy A. \\ ebb In-eame his wife, aud to their

union eleven children have been born, only the following; being yet alive:

Henry. Horace, .\llen. Orra. Mary. Ellen and T.ouise.

JOHN RILEV, attorney at law, was born iu Harrison County, Ohio.

September 19, and is one of ten children bom to William pnd
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Nuiejr (Ewing) Rilev. Ut> was reared in his native State, educated ia

the whooh and hef^ttn when a yonog man to teach aehool at the
same tiin^ stu'lyin;^ hotli law aud lufnlirino. In October, 1845. li<^ in:ir-

rieil Ui'becca Agnew, wbu diei.1 diuing the sumiuHr of 1848, luuviug one
son—Clinton C—to snrvive her. The :M of 1S40, Sir. Riley removed
In T.awrcncf County. lud.. locatinj; near the present town of Mitrbell,

where he continuetl to residf until 18(^4. when he was elected County
Clerk. He moved to Bedford, served one term of fonr years, was
re-electi'd to a second terra anil vci vtnl in all ei<;ht years, after which he
resiimeil the practice of law, as.suciHtini; himself in |iartuershii> with
George O. Iwminger at Bedford. Phis {>artuership has since cuutinued,

and i$ recognized as one of the leading legal tirins of Bedford. August
14. 1S51. >ir. Riley was nnitecl in marriage with Xancy J., daughter of
John H. N'lifjent. and the following named of their nine children are yet
iiring: John U., Euphemia (Mrs. Dunn), ^larj (Hr& Erwin), Sarah A..

Nancy J. and Lonitie. Ar a member of the MaHonie brotheiiiood. Mr.
liiley has several times scrvt il a^ \V(jrsbipfiil Ma^^ter. In early vi'ars he
was a Whig in politics, but on the death of that party, joined the Amer-
ican party, and in 18*10 mm an Elector for the Bell and Emett ticket
When the war looke out he nnhe^itatingly united with the RepnblicaD8»
and has bince Ih-cu nu active worker in that psu-tv.

JOHN SCOOGAN was bom in this town^ihip December 10. 1831, the
i" nrtl) of ten chiMn n of Samuel and Lncy (Martin) Scoggan. natives of

Kentucky. Each of the i>an'uts was the elde:3t of his or her father's

family, and is the only one now living. They came to ibis State at the
eai'ly date of when the eonntry was yet a wilderness. Jolin had
no HUch school advantages as e.xist at present. l)ut managed to secure the
rudinieats. His yontb was passed without event on his father' farm at

hanl work. Janunrv 11. l^u^). he married Elizabeth (Austin) Xolan,
and nine children are the issue, seven now living: Thoma^ W'.. who
niarriiil Mary I. Smith: Margaret who married Jesse Mitchell, Jr.;

Katharine B.. who became the wife of Hugh Gray; Sarah A., who mar*
rieil Snmnel E. Mitchell: Saltan E.. Clara 31. and Albert W. Mr. Scog.
gan i> a succi s^ful farnii-r and f)wns IV'o acn's of gO(Hl land. He is a

iiepubliciin in politico, and one of the county's beat and most iuiluential

fanners.

KF.rnEN* B. SCOTT wa^ Lorn in Rush County, Ind,. May ]S:^0.

tile tliird of live children born to Joshna and Nancy (McCoy) .Scott, both
• if whom died when onr snbject was <|nite young. At the*age of eight
years, he came witii his ^rrandparents to Lawrence County, and here in

youth hy dili;,'encf secured a fair education, teacliing afterward alnnit

live years. Oct. 'Iter -l. \St\o. his marriage with .Mary E. Miller was cele-

brated. I'lly 1". l^•^l. he enlisteil in Company B. Twelfth Illinois Ilegi-

meut. and r-erved thre*' months, and was then discharged fur disability.

He came home and taught a term of seho li. ami at its termination re-en-

listetl in Company A. Sisty-soventh Indiana Regiment, and served three

years, participating in the very large number of seventeen engagements,
among which were the siege of Vicksburg. capture of Forts MorgMOt
Gaines, Blakeiy and the city of Mobile, and Fort Hindman in Arkansas.

He was twice taken pris4>uer and paroled, and was contine«l tifty-two dajrs

an the rel>el pri^m at Alexandria. La. Since his return from the army
he has been an invalid. He is now United IStates Pension Claim A^nt.
He owns 107 acres of land, is a member of the G. A. H., is a Bepnblican,
and he and wife aiv members of the Christian Chareh.
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JOSEPH It SHERRILL was l>orn in Shawswicfc Townnbip, Fob-
ruary 24, 1845, being the iifth child uf bis bom to John and Thursa
OVoody) Sherrill. tX« father was born in North Carolina in 18()0, and
came to Indiana at an early day. Joseph 11. nuuninod with his parents

in charge of the old place until their deaths. Hi.s youth was passeil as

that of all other boy» of pionecvs—wittiout advantages of schooling or
society, and at hard work in the woods. He chose the occupation of

farming, which ho has followed to the present. He now has a tine farm
of 258 acres of well-improved land. He is a Democrat politically and a

mamber of Bedford Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. No. 14. October 2i« 1870,

be mairied Emily Payne, and to this nnioii two ehitdxan hata beeuboni.
aa follows: Mitinio >f and Henry W. Mr. SharrUl is proeperolu in hia

ooaapation, and ia un enterprising citizen.

ELIAS SITLER is a natiTe of Columbia Conntv. Penn., bom Mav
8, 1S25, the seventh of twelve children, of Samuel and Christina (Fry)

Sitler, both natives of Germany. In lH'iS Elias Sitler, in company
with bis brother-in-law, eame to Indiana, locating at Indianapolis, iraere

he TCinained until he was eighteen years old. learning in the nieantiiue

the carpenter and joiner trade. He then went to Illinois for three years,

tiien to Vickaburg, Miss., and soon afterward to this county. Hia edu-
cation is limited throuf^h no fnnit of hi« own. In Au<just. 1^52, he mar-

ried Emily Brown, and to this union hvo childreu have been born : .Vlice.

who manried Daniel (Jnppa, AVilliam, Ann. Ada and Mary. Thelant four

are nt home with their parents. Mr. Sitler's occupation has been bis

trade, together with farming on his place of over acres. Mr.
and Mrs. Sitler are nembaVB ot tho Methodist Church. He is a

Republican and Mason, and one uf the substantial citizens of the

county.

JOHN V. SMITH, a native of the township in which he nowre.-ides

and the owner and editor of the Bedford Journal . was born November
6. 1SS1, the next youngest in a family of three sons and six daughters,
born to Peter and Margaret (Ford) Smith. The p.-irent-- wci f natives of

Kentucky and Tennessee respectively; were married in the former State,

and when Indiana was jet in its infancy immigrated to Lairrence
County, fir.«t settling in Indian Creek Townsliip, .-ulise<jnently n-moviug
to Shawswick Township where the father died in 1>4V,*, followed by his

widow in 1807, at the home of our subject, who then lived in DaViess
County. John V. Smith was nii-ed a farsner. reet^ving such educational

advantages in youth ab were comiuou at that early day. After the death
of his father he began doing for himself, and in July, iSol. was united

in marriage with 3Iiss Stisan A. Collins, of Monroe Coiintv. Until during
the war he followed farming, but in January, 1S04. became a private in

Company I, One hundred and Twentieth Indiana Volunteer Infantry,

served through the Atlanta campaign, but after the reduction of Atlanta
was detached from Sherman's army and »eut in pursuit of Hood. Aiter
the war Mr. Smith was retained in the service for provost duty in the

South until January, 18<i0. when he received bis discharge. Ho engaged
in merchandising at Clarhsburg, Ind.. continuing about ten years, the
last five years of his stay being also editor and pri>priet<>r uf tli«' Clarks-

burg Spy. In 1877 he returned to Lawrence County, and in June of

that year established the Bedford Jourmth which be has since edited

with ability and managed with tinancial success. Mr. Sniitli is a Ib^jmb

lican and a member of the Masonic and G. A. K. fraleruilies. Both he
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and wife b«loa||f to the Christian (Jhurch and are parents of eight ckii-

dreo, all of whom are nowdead. 3ir. Smith has lately bought the Mitehall
CoHtmem'fi!

FRANKLIN P. SMITH, Superintendent of tbc Bedfunl I'nblic

Schools, is a native of Wasbinjjtou Couuty, Iiid.. born July i>, 1^'>4. th«»

oldeht of four cliildreu born to Lewis N. and Nancy J. (Worralli Smith,
who werf als<j natives of that onanty. Until his ei^liteinith year ho
workeil on his fath(>r's farm and attended tLi>- district schools oF his

neighlK>rbood. At that age he began attending the Salem Public
Schools, which be panned for two yoars and teaching vacations. At
twentv vt'urs of n-'o h»« oommt-nci'd a course in the Stal«^ Uuivcrsitv of

Bloomingtuu.where he graduated in June, 1616, having taken the Ancient
Clawie Conrse. In August, 1878. he went to Fisherville, Ky.. and
took charge of the public schools at tlint jilace for six ujonths. On Octo*

ber 23 of the same year he was united iu matrimony with Mibs Amanda
E. Brewer, of Salem, Ind., and to their nnion two children, named Daisy
B. and Anna ^\. were born March '11, 1!^S0. and March 1, ISSl. only the

former now livin;;. In Fi'l)niary, IST'J, he returned to Salem and
worked on a farm until thi' followinj^ September. At that time he took
charfjo of the Salt-m Hi;;b ScbouN. wbicb position he h«ild for three

years, .^.fter that bo tan;^'ht in tliv public schools at Orleans, lud., as

Sillierintendeiit for one yuar. At tbi> eud of that time he came to Bedford,
where he has ever since held the plac»^ he now occupies with good success

and satisfaction. Professor Smith is a member of the Methodist Church
and his wife of the Christian Church at Salem. In {K>litics he is a

stanch Democrat of the old Jacksonian type, and always takes a lively

iutere!«t in the public affairs of the dav.

HAMILTON STILLSON. .V. M.. Si. D.. was born in r>e<lfor.l. Ind..

February 14. I'i'u. and is one uf four children now living boru to Dr.

Jgneph and Elixn (Retldick) Stillson. who were among the early settlers

of the County. Hamilton St^ll>^.ln. p.fter attending the common schools

of Bevlford until fourteen yearh of age, went to the May Academy at

Salem. Ind.. for two rears, after which for one year he was a teachcir in
the (•mimou scbools of Lawrenre (".unity. \t the age of eiplifecn he
comnienceil a course of study iu Hanover CoUetje, from which he ;,'radn-

ated in IbTU. receiving the degree of A. B.. and three years later the
dei^Tee (>{ \ M, from the same institution. Immediately after liia

gradual i<.u be be;,',in teaching iu ibe Soutneru Indiana Normal College

at Mitobt'll. ilelivering a course of lecture-s on the Nervous System. The
winter of IS^t-"*- be enteri»<l the medical department nf the University

of I.,uuinville. whicb ^.rraduated him with the degree of I)oct4.)r of Medi-
cine in March of the latter year. He is now occupying the cbair of

German and Natural Science in the Normal School at Mitchell, and is

one of its ablest instructor!;. Dr. Stillson took n special course on the
di.-^as(>ii "f tbe eye and oar. tlie winter of l8S2 S:{ ut the New York Eye
and Ear iu-titute, after which he returned to Betlford making a specialty

of those disenses in conneetion with no^e and throat troubles. He is

the author of ••Nuruial (hu'.iue of the Esseiitinl Kliujents of Human
Puysiol>>j;y.'* which is used n-> text i>ook iu the Normal at Mitchell. Ue
i!« aUo n<iw eiiirRgeil on a work on "School Room Diseases of the Eye,
Ear. N xe an. I Tim " an 1 the present Secretary of the ^3outhem
Indiana Microscopical .Society.
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ELI STULTS was boru in Stoker Countr, N. C. Jaouarv 27, ISiT.

IxMDg the eldest of fom* childreo born to AVilliam and Anna (Holder)

Stults. who emi<p-Rted to this county about the year 1S31. They were
natives of North Carolina. Subject remained at bome nnttl be attaiueJ

his majority, and on December 31. married Sarah .i. Shields, and
to this union wven children have been born: David I?., who uiarrie<l

Butbey Allen; William D.. John C. whose wife was Dora Mitchell:

Henry C 3^arr E.. Nathaniel V. and Sallie. He hn« followed farming
all his life, ancl now owns nri(?s of well improv.»l lanl H»> jilso

owns and ojierates a corn-mill and tile machiue. Mr. and Mrs. .Shults

are memberc of the Christian Church, and he always contributes to the
Bupjiort of nil laudable UDviertakiu)^. He is a nu'inlH^- of the UasoniC
frateruity. and his political views nie Deniocintic. He is one of the
county's best citizens.

JOHN D. THOM.VSSON. one of Be.Uord s olde-^f Lusiness men. wa>
born in Henry County, Va.. DecenilM»r 17. auvl is one of seven

children of Fleming and Margaret ( Davis i Tbomnsson. Eleven months
and eleven daya is the sum total of his schooling, contiuet.1 t) th>> priiui

tire log-cabin schools of his day, and until 1^3S he followed farming.

In that year he embarked in the grttcery oud provision trade in Coffiv-

ville. Miss., eoDtinniiig until March. is4l. when he came to Lawrence
County, Ind., where he has almost constantly lM>en engagi'd in mcrchan-
disiu^' 6iuce, residing at TJfdford since H<'re he has N^eu identi-

fied with many of the butiiuets iudnatrieit of the town, and has always)

taken an active i>art in laudable enterpriMw. April 1N314. he married
Miss Jane Robertson, by wlioni be was the father of <ine drnv^'htcr- M.u v

M., born September b. lS4'>. died February 2^, iSf'^. He is a member
of the Blue Lodge in Masonry, and is the preisent Secretary of TjOi1|>e

No. 14. and from ISTf to 1^"^:^. wa- 'I'lnst.-*' of tlie Bt-dfor 1 -i lxi-ds.

Mr. Thomasson was h \Vljig in |)olilic>. afleiward a State C'eatral Com-
mitteeman on the Bell-Everett ticket. On the breaking out of theKebeil-
ion he l>ecarae a Rejiublican. and fn iii 1nC>:-} nntil tlii' al>oli>!ini' iit of ibn

oflice was Pruvcst Marshal nf Lnwrence County. In 1^72 in- uuitttl

with the Liberal Repul>!ican>. and was a delegate to the CinciunaU Con-
vention fliat iioniiuated Horace Creeley. Since then h>' has In-en a Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Thomasson lias served year? ns n •Justice of tLe IVace in

Lawrence County, and in that cnnacilv remlcn'd general Mitisfnction.

GEORGE A. THORNTON, deceased, was Iwrn at Lexington. Ind..

October 10. 1821. a son of Henry P. and Martha < Ward t Thornton and a

grandson of Th<jtnas Thornton, the latter a native of C«)U!ity Donegal.
Lreland. coming to this country when eighteen yearsi old in lT7<i. and
serv i nu' the Colonies in their struggle for ind«jH>ndenci«. He was wuttud*>d

at Kiitaw SinitiL:-. i>nd after tin- v.;ir. imti j viiij^ Eli^^al'i'th l{i)l>ins<>ij. he
removed to Ilourl)ou County, Ky.. iu 177N. where liolh died. Heury 1'..

Benjamin and Margaret were their chtldren. The firmer was liorn in

Xortti Caioliiia in .Mnrrli. 17^1. \vm- educated in 1\< ntncl.y. :iiid wa- a

member of the Coustitutiouul Convi-nlion and Legislature of the latter

State, and during tlte war of 1-^1*2 nKe to rank of C«ipiaiu in the com

•

panv of the regiment conimandfd Iiy Col. Tliompsoi,. th<' -^' lue that is

ereiiited with the killing of 'r«>ciiiu-<'h Ho leinovi'.! t.) Indiana TeiTi-

tory at au early day. serving in the (."•n-titntiona! Convntiou and Legis-

latiU" of this State: practiceil law nt .Salem and N.'w .Vibany fur yeais.

and June 0. ISOri, died at IkHlt'ord. George .V. rinj;;;t'>!i read law with
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bis brother. Volucy. nt Paoli, and in 1840 began practicing in Bedford.

Shortly thereafter be was ap|X>iDted Connty Clerk, and in lSo2 and 1850
wftB elected to tbat ixwition id Lawrence County. In 1857 be resif^ed
to becotae Cashier of the Bedford Bank, serving in the latter office until

bi6 death. S.«pt«'iuber I t, ls<U. He was a man of strict integrity and
irreproachable character. To hia onion with Alaiy A. Braxttm, which
occnrretl at Paoli, July 18. 1847, fire sons and three daughters were bcnv,
six children and the mother yet living'. Thomas V. Thornton, the eldei^t

son of George A. and Mary A. Thornton, is the present nominee of his

party for Clerk of Lawrence Oonnty. Ue waa bom at Paoli, May 21,
l**l^. wa- pdncnfed in the public schfx>]s of Bedfi r l, nml in June, ]800,

graduattnl from the classical course of Hanover College Ho road law
with Jnd<^> Pearson, took th« junior oonrse of leetiwes at theLaw Depart*
juent <if the State University, and in 1S71 was admitted to the Lawrence
Comity liar. With the exception of eighteen months, while dealing in

real estsiif in Kansas, and three years while book-ket^p'r in the National
Bank a: Kvansville. Ind.. lie Ims always resided in Bedford, where be
has bei-u engaged in nierch.iiuii-^ing and shw milling. In 1881 be
became interested in the Hojtiier Stone Company, since when be has been
il9 Secretary. March 'Jl. 1872, Mi.ss Annie N. Martin became bis wife,

aud Clnnde M.. (ieorpe D.. Charlotte and Marie are their children. Mr.
Thonitoii i- a i;epui>lican, ? member of the F. & A. M., and he and wife
belong tu the i're^brteriau Chureh.

COL. .\RCHIBALD C. TORTS, of Bedford, was bom in Switterlaod
(iMn;;y. Ind.. Jiiuo iQi, 18211, one of the eleven children of Cornelius R.
and Mary i\nu Nuys| Voriit. The parents weiv natives of Kentucky and
fettleil in Indiana in 1824. Coi. Voris received a common school edttea-

tioii ii! the cnnntry sch<Hilsof liis native county, where be was raised upon
tue lu l^ol be began u course in Hanover College which be com-
pletisl ;n lS5r>. receiving the d^i^ree of A. B. and afterward that of A.

M. Iinujediately after ;^ni.liKUion lie Inraied in Bedford ami fauL^'lit

sch""! uj" year. In ISoi". be wn^ admitted to practice law at the liar of

Lawrence County, and in the following year be went to Hanrard Univer-
sity and attended the l»;in.' I.nw .Seh""] at that iu-titiition. in which be
took a fall course, lie tlien returned tu Bedford and formed a j>artner-

shi]> 'Vitii Jmli^e Pearson in the praettee of his profession. This con-

tinu - l until Jtdy. 1S«>2. when he was commissioned a Captain by the

l're-i.i<'Ut, and was a-^.signed for duty on the .stafT of Gen. W. S. Han-
cock, where he servinl until the close of the war. At the date of his dis-

charge iu Mav. 1805. be held the eommiseton of Brevet Lieutenant-
Cok-i:'-!. awarffed "'for gallnut and faithfnl service on the field.** On
NoX' !,-i»'r l'"i. INo^N. Irs tuarria;;e with .Vntoinette Rawlins was .siilemn-

ized. and to their union twii children bnve been born, only one. Joseph
R.. i:««w livinj*. U|>on bis return from the array Col. Voris a^in engaged
in th" ]>r;ict ic.' of l;uv aiid Jit the same tiuje ^^tr.ilyini; language.'^, being

abie (•< read with tluency the Greek, Latin. Hebrew, l-'rencb and Ger-
liiv.js. For tire year^ besrinninj; in IS<{T. be was associated with Jndge
Ur-UK-i' \\'ilson in liis pn^fe-^iion. In religion Ixjth be and bis wife are

intSueiitinl mi-mber> of the Presbyterian Church at Bevlford. In politics,

Col. ^^>ri^ has alway>i Iwen an anient Republican, and was at one time
cat; li'iate f<ir Circuit Judge against Bicknell. but was defeated on account

of the di^trict being largely Dejuocratic. In 1870 he was the candidate
of bi« party for Judge of the Supreme Court, but with the State ticket
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that year was defeatad As a delegate to tbe National Coaveuttua at Chi-
oago in 1800 he was one of the aettve men in aeenring the Bomination of
Abraham Lincoln. In 1SS2 he al)and<>n«vl the practice of law on
account of increasing business as a raeiuber of the Dark Uolluw Stoue
Gotnpanv.

JOHN' C. VOSS jpwoler. is n native of Veny Township, Lawrence
Connfy, lud,, born June H. one of two livioj/ chiUlren in a family
of six horn to William and £lizab<>tb (Cook) Voss who were among the
earlv settlers in Lawrence County from Tennessee. Jonu C. Voss
received a gcftd common school education in the schools of hih native
county, aud iu the fall of isOf' move<l to Bloominj^tou, where one vear
later he beean a coarse in the State University at that place. The spring
of 18AS he began workin;^ at hiR trade, that of carfieuteriug, which he had
Iparued in early life with his frithei% nud after this was cnejafieil in clerk-

ing in a dm^ store for some time. He then began for bimaelf in the
jewelry busineea in Paoli, Orange Co.. Ind.. where he continued for abom
six months and then retumod to Hloominctoii In St'iitMiibiT, ISSI. he
bought out Gt'urge N. Rouse, and located iu liinlfurd with a stock of
jewelry valned at 000 which be h.'is increased to the value of abont
l54.00n. Hf» is now known a< one of thf^ piofntv^sive and \n->t business
men of Bedford. October >>, IS^J, he was uiarricd to Mary M. Hu^h«»-,.

and to their union one child —Maxwell H.—whs horn April 1. 1 SS4. Mr.
and Mrs. Voss are members of the Pre>byt«'rian Church and .Mr. \'o-, is

a member of the Bine Lodge in Masonry and a Pe]mblicau in politic*,

HON. NATHANIEL WILLL\MS. n ualiv.. of A>lu County, X. C . was
bom January 12, ISli. and when only nine months old came with hia

parents to Lawrence Connty, Ind. then an nnbroken forest. His school*

int^ was limited to thf primitive lo£j caliin roiidncted on the Miliscriptiou

plan of ihat period, and when seventeen yeai-s olil he began learning the
blaelcflmith trade* following that vocation forty-live yeari. Deoembei 37.

]S.'^4, h(> married Ijosnnna Owpn«. who dird Novcmlx-r *_'•', l^o'.^. le;iving

three children: Belinda. Exony and Jobu. August 27. ]S40. busuuuah
Owens became hia wife, and in 1(^2 they moved to Mor<;an Oonntr, bnt
four yeai"s later returned to Lawrence C )uu(y. which ha- since Ih>i-ii Mr.
"Williams' home. Since 1850 he has passed the greater part of his life

in merchandising, farming and working at his trade. th'> former being
his present occupation. October 10, IbTO, his second wife dit^l after

bearing him eight children, only thiee—AVilliam J.. Martha F. and M.
E»—vot living. Miss Ella Shaw li»Tame bis present and third wife Octo-

ber in, lb80. " Uncle Nat," as he is familiarly called, is one of the

well-known and esteemed men of the connty as well as one of its lirst pio-

neers. Ho is a Democrat iu |H)litics, has been twin^ td^'Oti-d .Tusiit-e of the

Peace, and in 1802 was electeil liejireseutative. For (iftoeu yeur!< he
belonged to the Christian Church, bnt for the past fifteen years has affil-

iated with the Missionary Baptists, serving ns local preacher in eadi
denomination.

JOHN AVILLI.\MS is a native of .Shawswick Township, and was bom
Xovember 27, is 42. the tliird of thro«* childrt'U born to Nathanii-I and
Roennna (Owen.si Williams, the father a native of North Carolina, and
the mother of Keutuck}'. wbo came to this county in \Sll. Passing
youth without noteworthy event and with meager education, John at tlie

age of ninetnon years began life's battle for himself. .\ugiLst 17. Ib'io.

he married Sarah J. Fish. Three of their lire children are now living:
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Emma C, Sudie M. and Minorva C, nil at home. Jaly 8, 1874. Mrs.
Williams tlinil. anfl Inly lo, InTT). he raaiTied Mary A. Fish. Thw iasm
is three rliililifn—Lntio M., Ella J. ami Anoa Mr. Williams through-
out life ha.-^ fullowe*! farming. He now owns 120 acres of yooil lanJ.

He in a l{ei>ul)lican. anJ he and family are )n<Mnl«or-; of the Christian

Church. Auj?nst 0. l"^*'*.. h* enlisted in Company U. Fourtli Cavalry,

and servnl for three years, aad \ras Jliaiit«f«d OUt ns Corporal Jniy 0.

1805. He ivas at the battle of Chickamauga. aad participated at Resaca
and Atlanta, and in MrsCook's rafd and in minor actions. His military

reconl is n f^noA otnv

COL. VIN>>UN V. WILLIA.M.S, a native of Lawrence County, and
es-SheriC is one of font children born to David and Ann (MeOIelland i

• Williams, his liirtli orniirini; March 2n, 1S41. David Williams was a
native of North Carolina, and came to Lawrence County, Ind., with bis
father. Maj. Vinst>n Williams, in ISIS. His wife's pareoU wwe natives
of Ireland, from whence they catne to this country in 1702, locattua:

Penusylvania. wht-re Mrs. Williams was bora. lu ISli* they settle*! at

Old Palestine, in Lawrence County. Ind. Hera Col. Williams' parents

were married April 21. is:-{t5. and their resp<H!tive deaths occurred in this

county January V. iS.'iT. and October IVI. l^iTT. V. Y. Williams reoeiveJ

only the advantages of the cuunuon schools in y iutli. A[)ril Ut, 1S*51.

he enlisted in Company B. Eighteenth Ue^riment Indiana Volnaieer In-
fantry—the first company raified in Lawrence Connty for the late war

—

and serveci through the battles of Pea Ridge, Cotton Plant. Port Oilwou,

siege of Vicksbarg, Fort Esperan2a and other important engagetneut^.

At Port Oibson he was thre<» times wonnded. and of the thirty-fdnr men
then c'juiprisin:,' the company twenty two wi-re wounded or killed. He
was ilischargt'd May 1, li>iih. and on bis return home recruited what
lieeame Company B* Forty.fiftfa R^menL of niiieh he was elected Cap-
tain on (irijanization. At thi> orf^anizati on of the re(^imeat h»' was c.i!u-

njissione<l Major by (rov Martini and in June. lSt5.">, was promoted Lieu-

tenant-C I 'tu l In this cap.itity he serveil until January. VSQU. wheu
be WHS houoralilv d!-' ha!''t (l. Stiice the war he has been en^ajjed in

various pnj-suit>, principally farmiiit;. May 1*3. IMh, Miss Mary Oweu
became his wife, and Walter C, Minnie N,. Xora .A. and John D. are

their children. Col. Williams is a Sir Knight in 3[asonry and a life-long

Repttbllean. In ISCs was elected C^nntr Sherifi^ serving four years,

and tot ei^ht years was Deputy United States Uarahal under Meiurs.

Spooner and lyiuUev.

JTDGE FRANCIS WILSOX, of the Tenth Jndicial Citcnitof Indi-

ana. UK- born in Seott County. Ind.. February 1'.'. 1S3T. second of st ven

children born to Thomas B. and Ann (Lowrv) Wilson, euriv seitler> uf

Indiana, the former beinj* a tanner, at which trade Francis was broosht
up. After the a<;e of fifteen years onr -,nbji>i-t taught schi>ol for ah.tut

five years: during a portion of the time, h-iwever. he attended Haunver
College. In 1S57 he went to Illinois, where for two years he tuii^'br

Rchoo! and surveyed: al-" b'\r in th<- stadyof law there, borrowing books

from Judge Breese. H.- tie ii taught and studied for a couple of year*

at Pa ^li. Orange County, and in l^S'J'i was admitted to practice at the

bar of that county, afterward forminj; a connection with Col. A. M.
Black, now of Terre Haute, until IbOT. when be located in Bedfi>rd.

forming a i)artn»'rship with (,'ol. A. C. Voris. and afterward with H.jii

Mosea F. Dunn, which lasted until he was electeil Judge iu IbTU. The
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Jndge in early life was a Republican, but has been a Democrat since

1872. Ab an evidence of the estiuialion in which Ju<lge Wilson is held,

it is only necessaiy to state that the judicial district over which he has
been called to |>reside is not only a lar^^e one, bnt is Republican. Octo-

ber J4. ISOl. he married Miss Mary \\ bite. <l;in<rl.ter of Dr. Coru»»lins

White, of Taoli, and one child has l>een born to him—Laura, born in

NHLLIAM C. WIXSTANDLEY i< one ..f four chil.lren ..f John U.

and Peuina iStewartj Wiubtandley. and was horn Jaunarv 'Jb. ]^4]. at

New Albany, Ind., where his father nud }»i-andpar«»«ts settled iu isi^i.

lu hoyhootl he attended tlie |>nl)lic ~rb>>.>ls of hi> native town, nud when
«^ixle<'n yuars old cam** to Bedford and was employed iu the old Slate

Bank at a salary of SKH^ per year ami lx>ard. In he w.is electi*d

Cashier of the Bank of Salem at Salem, Ind., ser^'iug as such three years,

and the succeeding yeai" was an assistant in the office of the Provost

Marshal at New Albany. In September. 1S04. he returned to Bedford
and was made Cashier of the "liank of the State." and from that time
until the present has been eonn««tei1 with all snb^etpuut banks at Bed-
ford as an official. Mr. Winstaudley, as a citizen of IJedfonl, has Ueen

of the first Board of Sciiool fhtsteen, a position he held eleven «uece^-

sive yean.diu'in<; which time tun ini u'e s< l;,.ol buildings were ere -fi d

In politics he is a Democrat, and he and wife belon;,' to the Chri-tiau

Church. Be-ides ocru]<yin^ his present position in the Bedford Bank, he
is Pre>-iileut of the Htn'-^ier Stoiu' Corniinuy. Vioc-Pre-ident iinil Trens-

urer of the Bedford BloomtieM luuln)ad Co)n[)au_\ and a Duwtor iu

the .Soxithwestem Overland Telephone and Tele;;raph Company, the Ken-
tucky «.v Indiana Bridge Company, the New Albnity Su-am F'or^e Work;-,

the New .\lbany Water-works and the New Albany Baukin<: Company.
In March. 1801, Mr. AViustandlev and Mi— Alice M.. dau;;liter >jf •Jef->e

A. Mitchell, were united in marriage, and to them twi.i children have
been bom. named Je!«e M. and John 6.

WILLIAM P. YOUNOFdl. a native of Nicholas Connty. Ky., wa^

l>oru Mai'ch 'S6, Ib2i>. beinj; the elde&i of twelve children of Lewi- and
Nancy iCiwe) Yonnj^r, both natives of Kentucky, who came to this

county in settlinp; where onr -uliject now re-ide-. William P.

remained on his father's farm until the a;je of eiirhteen yeai>. obtainiu;^

limited schooltnc^. bnt at that agfe i>e:,'nn for hiM>-eIf. November 11,

1S4S. he married Delilnh liO(,'er-. who h;i- liorne hiui thn-e cbiKlren. two
of whom are now Jivjiii,'; Lueretia J., the wife of Caleb Cupp-. and .\lice,

wil l I'. oame the wife of Ja>per Kern. Fobruai'y II, lb'»7. MrK Vou;i-er

died, and November 22. IboT, he was united in maninue with El\ira

Iteed. and to thi*- union the followinj; i-sue has been Iwmi: Addison.
Kitty. Minnie. Charlie. Li Hie and May. May '2'2, 1n~1. hi- -econd wife

died, and August 10. l>u'4. he married Pholi.->sa A. iFisben W oody, who
has borne him three chiltbt^, two livin^r: Aylett H. and J. N. Mr.
Younj^er i> jincce>^fn! in faiiniu;;. f)wnm_' 2'"»acre.- of laud. They isiv

members of tbe Christian Church. Ue is a Uepnidicnu. Hi^ grand-
father wax a !«oldier in the Revt^lntion.

.rOTIN YOUNGKIt was born iu Nifliola- County. Ky.. July IS. ]S30.

l)eiug the M>cond of twi lve children of Lewis and Nancy fCro-ei Yonuger
Isee biogi'aphy of \\ , P. Youngen. He remained at home with hi.s par-

ents on their fai-m dwiug youth, soctuiug a fair eilucation. and at the

Jtily, 1SC2.

of the towa. and was a uieinber
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age of eighteea veara began doiug for himself. October 2, 1851, he waa
nnited in marrii^te with Mair A. Rag^tdale, and to this nnion the follow*

inp f"Ur children wpro l>orn: David A.. Cora, who lH'onm<> t bo wife of

Dewiti C. Leatberman, since deceat-ed; William O., who married Celes-

tia J. Ramaey, and Benjamin. On the 25th of November. ISflO, Mm.
Y uiL^'er ilit>d. and Xovpnil)or V.\ l803. "Sir. Younfjpr niarri»*d Kittie E.

Hauj-> V. who has boruf him two cLildrfn: Robert L. Bnd Mar}' H, He
owu< a ;r<^od farm of I'M) acres, mostly well improved and stocked. He
own- line horses and jacks. He and fatuilynre members of the Christian

Chiiii-ij. and he i-^ a Rei>ublicaQ and a member of the Odd Fellow
fraternity. He ba-^ been Jnatioe of the Peace for two tenna^ and is a
lirontiiient farmer nud citizen.

MICHAEL YOI NGER is a native of Nicbolaa Conntv. Kr.. and
wa- i '-rn July 3. IS32. He is the third child of tweh.. lx)ru loLew is nnd
Xauiy iCrose) Younger '^»ee biography of W. P. Younger). Michael
pa<*tHl hi« ^xiath at hard woric on his father^ farm. He did not have
the jt.U aut!it^e'> of the )>re~pnt of getting an education, and was foirtHl to

take what he could get by a limited attendance at the old subscription

!<oho<.•I^. At the age of eighteen he began work for himself. April 28,

lie mniTieil Mjiry Thorn, who bore him nine children. sev«<n lieing

mtw living: Isis. who married Levi Keithley; Andrew J., who married
Clara KUtou: Xantne. who became the wife of Joel Hobba; Elizabeth,

Carri-. Cornelia and Tlionia- Mr. Yonnrjevis a pr«7sperou> fanner with
acres of weli stocked and improved land. He and lamily are mem*

beri' of the Christian Chnrch. He is an inHiiMitial R^inblican and a
Wi'litg citizen.

DVRTON FAMILY. The Burton family in the United States, unra-

bennir at the pr<-s<*nt tim«» ovor Sn.(MiO, ar.- Kni^lish auti Welsh origin.

Thf iirsl nuthentif itcvuni we hnvf of the family in this tnmntry is the

settlement of four binthers— John. Richard. Thomas and Allen—near
the t ieseut aite of Richmond, Va. . in the year I'J-')'*. All purchased
lnr;.'f tracts of laud in what is now Henrico County, except Thoma:*.

rmd rdl married and reared lar^e families, many of whom l>ecaa,i' di--

tiu^uisbed in military and civil life, among whom might be mention(>d

Cols. Itoliert and HntcbiuH Burton, who served on Gen. Washin^on'^
siatV 'ii th«' war i f the 1 1.'V( ilut ion, and the latter as Governor uf South

Cai«.i:i;ri after that war. William Bm'too, bix>ther of Gideon Burton, a
wh..!.>icale Imot and fhi*^ dealer of Cincinnati, was Governor of Rhode
I>;ii':;d. nnd the late Allen .\.. of Illinoi-. and .lolin W.. of Tennessee,
wi-ri' jnrir-t> ol reco;^uized ability, the lormer bemjj thi- only man in his

cotiutv iu Kentiickv who voted for .\brahaui Lincoln in Ib<U). "Old
Wk'" aftiTward made him Minihtt-r to I'hili. John Burton, of Virginia,

wtis a !ioted Baptiij^t divine. Tlie family i;> represented in all the

trail- pt'ofeffiiou^ and different departments of businees. the lar<^e»t

tiumber. however. bein<^ engaged in agricultural |Mtrsuits. In the late

war they furnished their pr<>pi>rtton of the army, rank and file, from
>(ajor.<ienoml to private, bome of the family fonglit for the **laat

MARION TOWNSHIP,
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eatue," Imt \yh?ther willingly cr not the writer of this was nonlilf to

learn. Tbose rosidin^ in Xorth Carolina. Kentucky and Tcnnet^see,

however, were largely represented iu the Union Army. The Bartons
residiu}^ in this portion of Indiana are deseemlants of Richard Bnrton,
M native of the OM Dominion, wlio <nou after tlie war of the Revolution
reuioveil with bis family to .\she County. X. C. His son. John P.. was
bora in Virginia, Jnly K 17&S, and wa8*raarri(*d in .A.she Connty. to yii^s

Snsannab Stamper, who wns l>orn Au;^iist '*'2. To tlioin were h-uu
the follonmg chtKlreu: liicliunl. Pulsey, Allen. John. .M.uy, Davul. \\ ill-

inm, Hntchins. Hanlin, Zachariah, Ann*, and Eli anil Isoni, twins. Of this

large fniuily only the three younirest son-; are now livinj^ John 1*. Hiir-

ton caiue with liis family to this county in ISl'H. Kieating ou the fiinn

now owned by Rau-oiu Burton. Mr. Burton dieil Julv 4, 1830. and .Mi-s.

Barton Angnst Iti, is 45. They were people of the bighettt res|iectability,

and had the love and respect of all who knew them. Mr. Barton was a

member of the Masonic Order, and a great admirer of that ancient in>ri.

tation. Besides rearing thirteen children of their own. John P. and
wife reared six orphan children, doin^ and eariu;^ for them as thongh
they were their own. .\ll their children miirrieti iniil reared Inrf.'e f.ii:iil.

ies. William, one of the sons, was marrietl. in A.'-he County. N. C. to

Miss Obedience Reeves, and in 1820 came to this connty, l«vatiug on the
farm now owned by their son. John W.. whicli they soon ;ifterwaril niride

their home, aoU where nine of their family uf lifteen chiKlreu were liorn.

'Willinm was one of the heet-knnwn and most |>rominentof John P. Bur-
ton's sons. He was an unswerving Deniocnit. ais l n']>resented Lawrence
Ctiuuty in the State Legislature. Ho assist, il in many of the early land
surveys, and was a useful and progressive citizen. He dietl Se|>tomlier

•20. 1^40. and his wife July 2^, l*>53. Several of their children now
reside in the county, among whom are .\.1frei1. .\llen C. Eli and J<)hn

W. Alfreil was Ixjrn in .\«he County, X C. September 112. \^\'''. :iud

came with his parents to this county in ls2tV and in 1642 wa.H uiiinied

to Mijw Hannah E., daughter of the late Hugh Hamer. To them were
lH)rn eleven children: Hugh H.. Mary K.. Carolin<> O, William. Fflix

G.. Catharine, .\lice .-L, George C. Theodosin, Josephine and Oscar J.

Alfired Burton has always followed fnrmini*. and is one of the connty*s

most worthy citizens. Eli. brother of Alfred, was born in Ashe ("oanty.

N. C. October 2. 15*22: was united in marriage with .Miss .Sarah Ko.nis,

Angnst 15. 1S50. She died June 27. 1877. The following children were
iMirn to them: Heniy A. and Xancy J., living: Franklin P.. Deiann,

Florence. Eli G.. Laura E., and two infants deceased. In IS"'.' Mr.
Burton married Mrs. Elizabeth (Brown) Taylor. Mr. Bnrton owns a
goofl fami and is a i<ractical and successful farmer and stock-ri<iser.

.Allen C. was born in the township in which ho now resides, January 12.

1827. and reeeivpd the l>enetits of a common school .Hlucatinn Septem-
ber 10. lv>4t.>, he was united in marriage with Miss Elizabeth Holmes, a
native of LawTence County, and to them werelwrn four sons: William
S., Jose]»h R.. Zachariah T. and Charh's W. Mrs. Burton died i m-
ary 3. 1S'>4. Mr. Burton was UQite<l iu marriage with Miss .Sarah X.

Richards. Xovember lU. 1854. She was Iwrn in Jackson Connty. Ind.,

in Six children were the frnits of this niiioii: James B.. AIoiuui.

Sallie O., Indiana. Lydia and Delia, .\lleu C. voted with the Demo-
cratic party until the breaking out of the late war. since which he has
voted with and zealon)«ly labored for the sncci«s of the Repnbtican party.
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Ha haa twice appraised the real estate of Lawrenoe Connty, baa been
one of ita CommiBsiuiiers, anil has hv>U\ other iKJsitions of honor aud
tniaL He has given his children liberal educations, and has taken an
active and leading part in the adyaneement of all enterprieea that go to

build up tho country or bencHt his fellowman. Hp SHivfd as Sooond
Lieutenant in Company U. Sixty-sevt>uth Indiana Volunteer Infantry,

in the late war, but after 'one year of active servioe was diaoharged on
account of physical disability. He has always Iieen engaged iu agricult-

lU'al pursuits, and is one of the <x)unty'8 most progressive and useful cit-

izen*.

John W. Burton was bom npon the old homestead in Marion
Township. October 12. 1828. which haa always been bia home. He
received a common school education, and Din-ember 14, lti54, was united

in marriage with Miss Nancy J. Baker, a native of Orange Goontj, Ind.»

bn* birth ooenrring April 27, 1880. Eight childmi have been bom to
them: Volney T. . Olnnlience, Dougla.ss. Clai-aE.. .Mary L . Ed^ar. J»*sso

L. and Virgil. Mr. Burton owns a well-improved farm of iiuO acrea.

In polities he ie a ataneh Repnbliean, and during tbe vrar did much to
pncotirarro tlw l>oys in the field and keoji up a strong loyal sontimfnt at

home. He liU'rally contributes to all laudable public enterprises and is one
of the leading farmer;! nnd public t^pirited citizens of the county. Ridi-
ard Burton, eldest child of John 1'. and Susannah (Stamper) Burton, was
a native of Ashe County, N. C. and there was man-ie<l to Miss Nancy
Edwards, and to them were bom these children: John, Jane, Young. Rob-
ert. Noah. David £., Jamee, Celia. Hiram, Susan, Mary, Cynthia and
Tiinanza. Richard Burton and wife were well and favorably known to

the i-arly sottlei-s. and were jieople of the highest worth. David E.,

tifth son boro to these parents, is a native of Aahe County, N. C; hta
birth occurring August 20, 1S15. Hia educational advantages were
very liniitid. and from early childhotxl he was accustomed to hard work.

He waa married July 2U, 1644, to Miss Catharine, daughter of Jobeph
and Margaret (McBride) Oonlejr* bolb natives of the old North State,

a- wa'- their (lim<,'hter. whOM birth oecurr.'d .Tiuinnry 2, 1^"2^ Twelve
children have been born to David E. Burton aud wife: Tiiuanza, Joseph,

3Cai^ret, Nancy A., Pha'be. Richard. .Susan. Rel>«>cca, Jineie, Naomi,
Frances and Henry. David 1" hns been a life loiiij r><"iuncrat. Ho is

a self-made man. aud one of the wealthiest faimers lu Lawrence County,
owning at the present time nearly 2,*KK) acrea of land. He is a member
of the Methoiiist Episcopal Chmxsh. and an upright aud naeful man.
Other membei's of Richard Burton's family reside in the county, and are
among its most worthy and honore<l citizens. Rev. Hardin Burton,

ninth of John 1'. Biurton's children, was bom iu North Carolina, in
1 T'.'S. He came to Indiana in iS'iT, and settled near Bloomfield, Greene
Co. He was thrice man ic.l. lii-; fir.-t wife Iv-iug Miss Jennie Reeves,

who bore him the following children: Jackson, John, Singleton, Chaney,
Ann and Jane. Hia second vrife vraa Miss Lney Maxwell, to whom he
was married in l^^'^o. The following children were born to this union;

George \\ .. Nancy, James. Eli. Isom. Hardin aud William J. In l^o2
he mamed Mtsa Kisiah BfcBride. who still survives him. In 1834 he
cauje to Lawrence County, and ent,'a<,'ed in farmini,' and stock-growing.

In l.s he was licensed to preach and twtj years later was onlained a
minister of the Baptist Church, and from thi.-^ date on gave much of hia

time to his |irofesaional duties, and did much to build up the chnrchea
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of Lnwi'puce nail mljoiniat; couutit*s. He wa-^ imlii'itrioas, hoDPt^t. pbil*

aothropic, on npri^ht Cbristiau, tnie (o ail of life's obltgfttions. He
died (wt»ber 0. IS < 5. Several of hiM children are residents of Lawrence
County, amon;^ whom art?: Dr. John Burtou. of Georgia. Ind., anil Dr.

George W., of Mitchell. The former was born in Ashe Countv. N. C,
March 10, 1S21. and is the second child by his firat marriage. * He waft

hroiicrht np on a farm, recoivinj; a comiuou school cdncation. H - wn.s

united in marriage with Miss Liniin Ui^ii-^- October *20, 1>30. She is

the dangler of Moses and Mahala (Laswellt Ri^^s. To this union
hnvo btH'ii iwru the followinjj f'hil'lic'ii: Mahala J . Jacksaii. L«'\i-a A..

Xancy S.. Hardin R.. Mary E. and Mi«es. Dr. Burton fulJowwJ f.inuiujj

antil isi-'i. when he took np the atody of medicine, which he piu>tu>d

nntil 1^1. when he began practice, which he has since contiuue<l with
nnnsnal and uniform sncct'ss. and at ])re.seut has a large and steadily

inereOftinf; fNractice. He owns 3< hi acres of ^ooA lau«l. In j>uliti<-s he
is a Democrat He is a member of the Masonic Order and the Duptist
Chnrch and one of the county's leading and nsefnl men.

George W. Burton. M. D.. was Iwirn in the county in which he resides

Jnlr 22. lS<it\. acd is the elJ«>t>t child boru to the uuioo of Rev. Htmlin
Burton with Miss Lucy Maxwell. His yonth and early manh«K>il were
sj>ent tipon the farm. He graduated from tho high sch>jol in IS* .', nnd
in Ibo'i took a commercial course. On tinishiug hi.s education he was
employed on the stafl' of civil engineers in tlie constrnctiou of the Ohio
\' Mispipsippi TJailwjiy. He then taught school nnd stiulit'd n)«'.l:oine

until I^.jT. when he took a couise of lectures al the luw.i State I ujvers-

ity. and after practicing a short time tooli a partial course of lectures at

the McDowell Me<lical College of St. Louis. On the breakitig out of

the war be entered the Fifth Missouri Regiment, where he servetl until

ill health compelled him to resign, when he cami> to Hnnm. Ind.. where
he followed his profession until Angnst of 1802. when he again entered
the serriee. this time as a member of the Seventeenth Indiana Volunteer
Infantry, serving in the line and on tL«' iii< dical --taff alt.'ruately u!itil

the spring of 1&03, when he was again cuuipellcd to resign on account

of ill health. He immediately returned to his home and practic<>. On
the la.st call for VOlanteers in the fall of IStU he raistnl C'<iui;>;itiy D.

One Hundred and Forfy-hfth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, of which he
was appointed Captain, and also acted as Assistant Surgeon, and after-

ward as Acting Surgeon of the regiment ttntil thi* close of the wur In

Ibis he came to Mitchell, where he has since remained. He has l^een

prominent in all the medical organizations of the State. Ho joiti<>d the

Lawrence County Medical Society on its organisation in ISO'i. an' I was
one of the originators of the Mitchell District Medical .Stx-iely. which
WBs or„Miii/e4 in 1S74, the tiret society of this kind in southern Ii: liana,

and waH its hrst delegate to the Amerioaa Mmlical Society held at Detroit

in 18'J4. In 1875 he took the degree of Doctor of ^iedieine at tiie Col-
|i g»' of IMiv^iciaus nnd Surgeons at ludiaiiJipolis, Ind. In l^T't he with

othei-s organize^l the Tri-State Medical Society uf Indiana, Illinois and
Kentncky. and was made its Seci-etary, and has continued as such ever
since. In 1S~5 he was made a iu*'iul)er <if the Indinua Sftite Healtli Com-
miiision, and in ISTT took a degree at tlie Hu.spiial Medical CoUejje of

Louisville. He is an honorary member of the Southwestern Kentucky
Me<lical Association, and al-o cf those of Jack-in and Orange Counties.

He was also one of the originators of the South Central and Normal
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School of Mitchell. In 1900 he became a Mason; in 1800 he became a
member of the Grand Ijuli^r, in I'^T'J, of the Rovnl Arch, nn<l in 1877
of the CouaciL He has beea a member of the Tuwu Council, and belongs
to the Baptist Church. Althoof^h of a Deaioeratic family, he is a staneh
Repuhlicjui May 1. IST)?. be was united in marriage with Miss Hattie

C. Campbvll, a most estimable lady, daughter of Dougal CumpboU, of lUi-

Dois. a descendant of the old Dougal Campbell family of Scotland.

They have had tive children: Ava, Lizzie and Ella IMngi Grace and
George U', deceased.

Zaehariah Burton, son of John P. and Susannah I .Stam[>er) Boiton,
«*a8 born in Ashe Coonty, X. C, September 12, and was reared

npon a farm, receiving but a limited edacatioD. His first business vent-

ure was as a huckster. Hi' wmiM buy a team and wagon on time, then
load with brandy, apple butler, tallow, etc., and take them to points in
Georgia, where he wonld dispose of all. when he would return to his
home on foot, a tlistauce of several Imndred miles, when as noon a'* pos-

sible the trip would be repeated. In this way he got his start in life,

and by being honest, tmstworthy. and never abnsing his eredit he bnili

up for himself an envialile reputation, and acmmnlated ponsideralde

prc'|terty. Durinsj his lony and eventful lifetime he has ever sustained

the repntation he establisbe<I at the l)eginning of life. He was united

in niarria;;e with Mr->. Ruth (C'nrei Holmes, a native of Louisville. Ivy.,

and to this union weru boru thi- following children: Uansom, Caswell li.,

Mary S.. Hugh F.. John C, Virginia C. Zachariah» Margaret R. and
Juliet Mrs. Burton had two children by a former marriage; Williaui

and Elizabeth Holmes. Mrs. Burton departed this life Angost 8. 1844.

May '11. \>io. Mr. Burton marri^ Mrs. Matilda Wright, who was born
near .Shelbyrille, Ky., in Ibl 7, and whose maiden name was Tegarden. By
this union there were seven children: Ann, Sarah J., 'William H.. €korge
W.. Shnbel. Caroline and one that 'li' <l in infancy. " I'ncle Zach." as

he i!< commonly called, is one of the oldest and best known of the early

seltler;* of Marion Township. He has been a resident of the township
since IS'iO, and has the respect and contidence of all who know him.

He is a member of the Baptiht Church, and has been a life- long Demo-
crat. The county would be much better off had it more snch men as
Vncle Za'-h I'.mfi'n.

Ransom iJuitun, eldest child of Zaehariah Burton by bis hist wife,

was bom in Marion Township, this CMimty, April 13. 1820, and was
reared upon bis father's farm. October i>, 1851, he married Miss
Elizabeth Mnrrny. who was bom in this county. January 18. 1S84. and
died July I'^ri:! There wa- one ci.ild by this raarria^'e : Timothy.

Mr. Burton' second wife was Miss Mary Finger, to whom he was mai'ried

Septeml>er '20. 1838. She was bom in this county July 20, 1820. and
died in lst»;l T)iere were sev.-u children l>y this union : Franci-^. Julia

X., Fannie, aud four that died in infancy. February 4, 1 VS4. Mr. Burton
married Mrs. Fannie (Bryant) Overman, a native of this oonnty, h«r
l)irth i>ccnrring July 31,1S:^4. By this marriage there are three children:

Ca.swell R.. Grace T. aud Ransom E. Mr. Burton owns 1^52 acres of

land, which are well improved. He has the largest apple orchard in the

county, and for several viv-irs tKiid cnnsiderahle attention to fruit

culture. Ho is a nK iul-er of thv Buptii-t Church, and liberal in his

political views. He is a prominent and inftnential citi/en. Caswell

R., second son of Zaobariah Burton, was one of the most promi-
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nrat and promwing young men in Sontfaern Inditma. On th«
breaking out uf llu- war beoarrn' Licutpnaot of Compaiiv G, Fiftieth

lodiaoa >'oluate«r InfaDtir, and bra\_ely went to the ifrout to preserve
Ilia eoatttrT*8 honor. September I0.~1$Q2, at MunfmdTille, while gal^

tantlr figbtinp, he received a eovt^re gnn shot wound, from the effects of

which he died fourteen days Inter. He wan a graduate of the State
University at Bloomington. and of the Medical Department of Che State
University of Micbigau, and his untimely tleatb was deeply regretted by
all. The Grand Army Post of Mitchell was named in his honor.

Hugh F., son of Zacbariah Burton, waa'bom in Mm ion Township, this

county, July 20, ls34. After attending the district schools of the

neighborhood he attended the State University at Bloomington, some
three years. In 1862 he enlisted in Company K. Seventeenth Indiana
Volunteer Infantry, and 8er\'«d until the cloeeof the war, participating in
many engagements. Since th«i he has been engaged in farming and
school teaching. He has taught many teims of ?chwl and n snccfssful

andjpopuia^eoocator. Uis wife was Miss Alabala A. Hall, who was bom
in llttnoB Township, April 2d, 1848. Their marriage occurred August
4. 1*>70, Five children have Iwen Ixirn to thorn: ]l<<-n M.. Ruth, and
three that died in infancy. Mi*. Burton uwus 2I(> acres of land, and ia

one of the most practical and successful fanners in Uaritm Township.
He is n Democrat of tLe conseivative kind, \oting for men and measures
and not for party. He ib one of the county's well informed and useful

citizens. Of the numerous members of the Burton family in Lawrence
'County, perhaps there is not one who is bettor linown or more universally

resi>ected by friends and relatives than Eli Barton, Est].. of Spice Valley

Township. He is twin brother of Isom Bivton, and they the youngest of

the taniiy of thirteen children bom to John P. and Susannah (Stamper)
Burton. *Eli Burton's birth occurred in Ashe Countr. X. C, Octoljer 15,

lb"7. He came with his parents to this 0(jnnty in IS'jO, which be has

since made bis home, farming and stock-rai&iug having been his occupa-

tion. From early boyhood he was acenstoraed to hard work, and although
bt'iD<x one of the sraallest moml>Pi*s of this nnint-rous family, be was not

lacking in native pluck and energy. He began life as a poor l)oy, and
fay bard work, economy aud good management has obtained a goodly
•hare of this world's •jDods. owuingatth>' prn^i'nt liineaUoiif 1,7'^^ acros of

good land. In bis early life bis educaliona) advanta^M-s were vory limited,

but in after years he accpiired by study and observation a good knowledge
of some of the lower branches, and is to day one of the m<tst practical

and well {xieted men in the county. He has appraised the real ratate of

the county three times, administered on many estates, held the ofHce of
Justice of the Peace some sixteen years, and Notar\- Public about the
same. -His entire public cai'eer has been noted for its effleieney, dispatch
and boii(-l\. rcflt'ctini,' mncb cn><lif on bim. and loultinp in In-tiii;;

beuehts to those for whom he labored. He has been twice man-ied. His
first wife was Miss Mahala. daughter of John and Catharine (tliller)

Conley, the marriage ocr-niTinf; February 19, 1&32. To this union were
born the following children: Simpson. \Viley G.. Catharine, Rebecca A.,

Isom, John W., AVilliam H.. George T. and Miltctn P. ilrs. Burton was
a Indy <>f f^n-at social and moral worth, devotin;: bt r entire life to her

family and to the development of the social and nioral condition of the

neighborhood. This most estimable lady died July .'>. ]SoH. She was
burn near Bryantsville. this county. March 17, Ihl2, and was one of the
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first \vhiU3 chililreu boru in the county. On February 26, 1857, Mr.
BurtuD was united io marriage with Miss Phoebe Conley, daughter ot
Jnwph and Margaret (McBrido) Cunley, and to thi^ union have been
bora three children : Douglas, Jow-ph W. and Laura E. Mrs. Burton

was boru Octoln i l^. 1835. Mr. Burton has done much hurvt^ying in

the cottnty. He ha« for jean voted in opposition to the National Denio>
eratic party. He is well known and has the respect of all.

.Simpson Burton, nun uf Eli, was bom September 22, 1<^33, and was
brought up on the farm. He attended and taagbt school until 1853,

when he entered Franklin Ck>llege. from whieh institntion L>> gradoatad
in 18")'.* It w.'iK largoly through his efforts that the ^litohi'll Seminary
waa eetabliabed and became a popular and worthy educational institu-

tion. In 1863 he mairied Miaa Carrie Gravaa, a teaeher in the aehool
an<l n most estimable ln<1y. Mr. Burton died at Blooroington, Ind.,

Decetijl)Hr Q, 1872, while tngaged in ministerial labors. His wife bur-

Tiveti him and n^idoti with her three cbildron, Karno^t. Ella .and Oram,
at Boi-e City, Idaho. Wiley G., second »on of Eli Burton, was reared

uijon the farm, and aft<>r spending one yuar at Uartaville College

entered Franklin College, graduating in 1802. Soon after this he
entered bis country's fterx'ice and was instrumental in raising Company U,
Sixtr-seventh Indiana Volunteer Infantry, of which he was elected Second
Lieutenant. He died May lf>, ISO;}, nf disease contracted while in

the service, his death sreatly regretted by his comrades and fnends.
Isom. third son and fifSi child of Eli Burton, was bom February 20,
1^11. aiiil ]iasied his youth and early manhood u\xjn the farm. He
attended the cODUDOn schools. Franklin College and the Mitchell Semi-
nary, gi'adnating from the last named institntion. Li 1802 he enteired

hi" country's service, Itecoming a nipmlu r of ('ompnuy H. Sixty seventh

Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and piirticipnted in the following engage-
ments: Muufordvillt>. Ky., where he wa.s captured but soon after

paroled: I'ort (iilw-m. Cliampion Hills, Black Pviv.T, siege of ^'ick^l»urg,

(.iraud Coteau. Maustield, Fort Gaines. Eort Morgan and a number of

lesser engagements. He saw fflOCh active senrice and is highly s[)oken

of by his coniradeS'in-anus. He received bis discharge July lU, 1865.
Soon aftor his return home ho took up the study of medicine and after

some tinu" I tilcred the Medical D«'partiiient of the State University o£
Ann Aibur, Mich. , gi-aduating in li^iS. He began practice at Elletta*

rille. but after a short time came to Mitchell and embarked in the drug
trade, in which he ha- since c<ii)tinued. He ) •.j'-^>s^es bu^'inL'ss i'.iid --ocial

qualiiicH of a high order and has built up h large and bteadily increaa-

ini; hnsinesR. He was united in luarriage with Miss Kate Owen, Novem-
In'r IT. 1*^*1^. .iiid t<» tiiix eaii tti h.ive Iveen |>or!; thr.-e children: May,
Liz/.ie M. . and IVarl. .Mr. Durtuu has been I rustee of the .Mitchell

whools ^even year- and Clerk and Trustee of the Ba[>tist Church about
fourteen years. He is a ui»-mbpr of the I. (). O. F., a Beptililican and
supports all enter|trise3 that g<> to buil I up the country or benetit hia

fellow-mao. William H., >on of Eli Burton, was born in S]>i< e Valley

Townshitn and reared to manhood uiioa his father's faim Besides the
etiucatinn be received in the common achoolH he attended the Agricultural
Colle^'e of Michigan <<ne year uiid the State Fniversity at Bloouiington

two years. He has since then been engaged in farming and school teach-

ing.
* He marrietl Miiis Lillie J. Spencer, April 12. 1883. They have

one child. Bertha O. Mrs. Biuiun was ham in Spice Valley Township,
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March 29, 1866. Mr. Barton owns 380 acres of land and ia one of the
pnietieal and atteMaafal farmere and atoek-growen of Marion Tovrodiipi.

Politically bi> iB a stanch Rppiiblican. John W., Another son o£ Eli
BiirtoD, resides in Gallatio, Mo., where he is practicing; dental iiargerjr.

Other members of the family reeide at home or near the old homestead
and are good citizens and useful members of !<ooiety. Isom Burfon, son

of John P. and twin brother of Eli, of Spice Valley T<>\viishi|), is a
natiTe of Ashe Cotmty, N. C, his birth occurring October 1'). l'>i)7. He
came with his parents to this oounty in 1826, and has ever since Ijeen a

resident of the county and is well and favorably known to its |»eopl&

Soon after coming to the county he and his brother Eli made several tripe

to New Orleans on flat-boats laden with produce, grain, lime and other
aitielee. They mraally started from the '* Old Xngent Place,** on White
River, the trip occupyiLg several weeks auJ Iteiny attende*! with Janirers,

exposure and much hard work. The two brothers also farmeil in partner-

ship several jeaia and were quite snecossfnl. The snbjeet of this siketch

ownB 450 ncroB of well improved land in thi' northern prn t of Marion
Township, where he has resided about half a century. He was united in

marriage in September of 1888 with Miss Mary J. Alexander. She
was born in Wilkee County, N. C, May 2i. 1S14, and to their uniun
were bom eleven children: Franc4>8 M.. Nancy C, Amanda L., Clari-sa

M., America A. , Martin A.. Rachel E. , Manshal T.. Mary I!.. Sarah J.

and Charles A. Mrs. Burton died Auijust 0. 1S*^0. Mr. Biulon has
devoted his entire life to farming and (stock-raising, except alKmt six

years which he spent in Bedford engaged in meitsautile pursuits and in

giving his family aaperior educational advantages. He is lii)erai and
conservative in his pditieal views and has votra with and a^'uinst the
Democratic party. He and family take uinny of the best pa|>'T!4 and
periodicals and are among the most iotelligeut and progressive jiegple iu

the county.

Martin A . son of Isom Hnrtou, Sr., was lx>rn iu Lawrence C'>uuty,

Ind.. May 7, lb-44. He was reare^i upon the farm, and in addition to

attending the common schools and the graded schools of Bedford, attend-

ed the State University at Bloomingtoti two yean?, and the Bryant A:

Stratton Comraercial Collet;e of Cincinnati, graduating frouj the last-

named institution He then clerked and farmeil for some time. In
1870 he came to ^litchell. and after clerking some time, he enil>;irkeJ in

mercantile pursuits for himself. Ue wa.s elected Sherifl' of L.-rvrt-uce

Coonty and made a popular and etlicient officer. He bah als<-> held other

poaltimis of honor and trust, and is a useftd. public-spiriteti and worthy
citizen. He was married December 28. IS^. to Miss Lnnrti H. Broivu-

field, who was bom in Kentucky, April N. IM^. Five i-liildren have h.-cn

bum to them: Jesse B., Fleta G. and Clyde, living: Stella aud Mal>el,

deoeaaed. 3fr. Burton is a Democrat, is a member of the I. O. O. F.

and of the Methodist Episcoi)al Chnrrh.

William iL Burton, of Mitchell, was l>i)rn in Lawrence County. lad..

November 18, 188*2, and reared to manhood upon the farm. H«* is the
eldent of five children l)om to William J and Eliza J. (Cor^, B'uton.

The father was a sou of David, and he the sixtli child of -Juhn V. ami
Susannah (Stamper) Burton. In 1853 William A. entereil tL<- state

Univer-*ity. and remaintnl there some two years. He then taui,'hi school

at Sl Charles. Mo., some time. In 1^>.")S he took up the study of medi-
cine. He attended lectures in Cincinnati and gradnated at Ann Arbor.
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Micih., in 1H61. He Herved as a private ten months in Company H. Sis*

ty seventh Ttnliana Volunteer Infantry, when he was ap{x)itited Assistant

Sur^reon of his regimeut, ami served in this capacity until the close of

the war. He foltowed his profet^tiion at Mitchell until \H(M). since which
he has been engaged in the drug trade. He married Miss Ann R. Hari-

den January 80. 18fl2, and to them have been Iwrn five children; Frank
J.. Ida Y.. Jesse XL. Ed^^ar C. :ind Walter W. Mr. Burton is a Demo-
crat, • member of the L O. O. F., O. A. B., aud th» Baptist Church.

Joseph A. Burton, son of William J. and Elin J. (Core) Burton, was
l>>irn ill Marion Township, this county, Mfiroh '1. 1^11. Besides attend-

ing the common schools of the neighborhood, he attended the State Uni-
Tvrsitj at Bloomingtoo and Fraoklia Golleg* some time. In 1862 he
eiili-ted ill Company H. Sixty seventh Indiana Volunteer Tnfantiy, and
wa8 color- Ix'urer up to the capture of Vickabura. He was at Munford-
rille. Chickasaw Bayon, Arkansas Post, Port Gihson, Champion Hills,

Mansfield. Fort Blakely. and many other engagements. He was n brave
and true Mildier and saw much active service. After his return home he
attended school some time, since which he has been engaged in farming
and stock raising. He owns 200 acres of land, which are well improved,
and upon which is n fine "sugar bush"' of over trees, and by the
use of a new and improved method has built up quite a reputation as a
svnip and sugar uianufactiuer. His marriage with Miss Laura M. Tor-
lev ooeorred January 18. IsTO. She wna hwn in Orange County. Ind..

27, lSt4. and is the fhui^rhter of Benjamin and Pnrmelia (XVri^ht)

Tnrley. Tber have thr(>e children: Turiey J., Inez and an infant. Mr.
Bnrton has taught several tmns of school, and takes an interest in all

iimial and 4>.lnc;iti<inal euterpri-^e'; He is n inemlier of the Baptist

Church. He is liberal in his |K>iitical views, voting for the man aud not
for party. He is one of the best representatives of the younger Bur-
ions anil one of the ei>nnty*H be-^t citizens

iiichard Burton, a farmer of Orleans i'ownship, Oran;^e County, xttn

Iwrn in Lawrence County, lud.. .Vuj'ust 17, IS 4 4, and is the son of
Jnmes and Frances K. (Hughes ) Burton. He was brought up •'tn the
farm, receiving n common school education. In 1802 he enlisted in

Company K. Fifty-third Indiana Vc»lunteer Infantry. He was in the
Itattleii ut Corinth, siege of Vicksburg, and Atlanta. Here he was cap-
tured, and for two months nas a prtMoner at Andemonville. He was
nith SIktiu.i!) "ii hi- iiiareh to the >e,'(. and participated in other engage-
ment> auil .saw much active service. He has hince followed fai'ming and
stock-raising. He has been married twice. His first wife, to whom he
wa^i iiri!iii' 1 in 1*^''^. was Mi>- .\maiida ^^'el>lJ. who was horn in Orange
County. Jiul.. in By this marriage there were two sons, (ieorge

I. and \ewton A. Mr. Burton's -"cond wife was Florence M.. daughter
of Samuel and .\nuie f \\ yinaii I Mather- .Mr. Burton is a Reptililican.

an'l u uu-ml'er of the I'nittHl Brethren Clmrch. He owns a ^'ood farm,

and is one of the intelligent and progressive men of Oran;,'e County.
Tli.'ie are other members of this large and most remnrkaiile family, of

whom >) tare forbids more than mention. The family i.s repre^ieuied in

all the [iiofe--,ions from the pulpit to the school room; in civil otfict^

from Boad .Supt>rvisor to Governor; in the military from private to

Major-tteueral. In religion they are principally Baptists, and are hon-
orably represented in all the Ix nevolent institutions .\ majority of

them are meral>ers of the Masonic Unler. The most of the voters are
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Demoerals. Tfaejr are ranuarkftble u a ttooiable, peaoeable and rapeot.
ablp funiily. nnd tho ladies are especially noted for their beanty and
Hocial and moral attainments. Its members hasten to marry and bring
np large familiea, and all Mem to do w«»IL We find no leaa than eight
een different towns Iwarinf; thp nrime. scattered in twelve different States.

They have a regularly organizttd wxiiety, known as tUe "Burton Family
Bsnnion Association." of which Dr. O. AV. Burton was the projector.

As a j>eople they are of marked characteristics, noted for their uut-sixiken

honesty, morality, frugality and geiiorou.s huepitality, and no luure hon-
orable name is known throughout the State or Nation.

AMOS P. ADAMS, furniture dealer, was bom in Warnesville, Ohio,
Angost 19. 1833, where he was reared and educated, and at the of
Bevt'uteen beii;an the trado of cabiuet maker, and after remaining three

years removed to Kiohmond, lud., where he followed millwrighting for
awhile, and then returned to Ohio, and from there to Illinois, but in
March. 1'^"'^ settled in ^fitohell and worked at the carpenters" trade. In

1863 he engaged in undertaking. In ISOO he added to his business
house fttmiahing gnoda, and in 1879 began the mannlaetnreof ftamitiire,

having at present a salesroom of ]'2')xl3'? feet, and doing a fine business.

During the laie war he wa.s a iu>mu1)oi of the Hoiue Guards at Mitchell.

Mr. Adara^i has been married twire; tirst, iu Ohio, to Eliza Hael, Octo-
ber 2S, 1S55, who di»Kl July 3, lSt)3. leuving one child —Lydia. He mar
ried his preeent wifeiu Columbus, Iiul.. ^he beiug Mi>s Hannah Wright,
Septeml»>i 18. 1800, and by this union two children' have been born:

Lola and Jesse Lee. Me is a Republican, having cast his first vote for

John C. Fremont. The parents of Mr. Adams were Ezra and Sarah
(Fitzgerald) Adams, both n.-\tives of Pennsylvania, wbo emigrated tO

Ohio in 1%>17; he was a wheelwright by trade.

SOLOMON BASS, a oatiTe of Ashe County. X. C. bom September
2t>. 1S23. in the son of John and Sarah (Fender) Bass, both natives of

the "Old North State." Originally the Basses came from Eugland.
The father was a farmer and a blacksmith, and eame in I S23 to this

connty. but after a ymr returned to Carolina, and then in 1S2U came out

to stay. He was a Whig anil Hepublican. and an induhtrious. respected

man. He and wife were ]>nrentsof five sous and live daughters, all of
whom lived to maturity. .Solomon was ri rire<i n faruaer. with fair educa-
tional advantagi*. In youth he learned the l)iack-.inith3' trade. March
12, 1S40, he maiTied Catharine Sheeks. who was born in this county
April 27. lS2r>. and died October 0. lii*'jo. She bore her husband
thirteen children: Franklin, Diaderoa, Daniel. David. Sarah Willis V..

Ruth, Nancy J.. Hugh. Mary F., John T., Curtis and Clint ui Novem-
ber 7. 1672, Mr. Ba.ss married Mrs. Mary J. (Hall) Lewis, who was born
in this township September 29, 1829. He now owna a farm of430 acree.

gairii 1 iiy a life of ittdoKtry and honeaty. He is a Repnblican, and an
exemplary man.

JACOB Y. BATES, retired, waa born in Wanhingtou County, Ind..

December V*. 1S2IK son of Josejih an<l Catharine ( Fringeri Bate.s. both
natives of Baltimore, Md., the former a farmt-r. born June U. 17^2, and
dying October "27, 1S4H: the latter Iwm September I. 17n5. and dying
Augvist 31, 1840. They were married about lt><'4, and settled in Indiana
iu 1^20. Subject was reared and e<lucated in bis native county, and at

the age of eighteen left the farm and lorati-d iu Claysville. taking half

interest in a tannery, which continued eight year.4. In I'SoO he pur-
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diased a stoek of general merehandiM, and opened at New Frank(<Mrt»

Soott County, remfiinincr there six yi ars: then moved to Austia, aod
remained tea years, an>l in iSOd loouted at Mitchell. He parchatted an
interest in the Milrli(>ll Mills, which he operated about ten years, since

whie-li time he has retired from active business. He owns 020 acres of land,

and uine huiises niid lots in Mitchell. He was married ^^ny -7. \So\, to

Xliss Emily Kelley. horn in Wn.shini;lon Coiintj, Ind., Mai< h 11. 1S27,

daughter of John and Minerva ( Jenks) Kelley. reapeotively of Kentuokjr
and New York, and by this union two children have oeen bora: Roaaltha,
borD in isr^t. now Mrs. Glover, and Luella F., dead. He M a Fnaby-
terian. an A. F. & A. H., and a Republican.

WILLIAM O. BOHANON is the ion of Jamee and Eliza iTodd
Brfumon. and was born in this township. January "-'s. The father

waa a native of North Carolina and the mother of Kentucky. The gi-and-

parenta moftd to East Tenncaaee and then in about 1895 to this

township. They had five children —James lieinr» one T)\» latter waa
married in this county and had three chiMren : George W., C.iruliue and
William G. James was a farme.-. a Wlii;^. a Baptist, and a man of much
influence and worth. He tlied in 1S57. hut his wife yet lives. Her par-

ents were David and Mary (Martin) Todd, who settled in Orange County
in 1825. William G. eai iy made farming hie oeenpation. Hewat indoa*
trions and judicious and boon began to aeenmnlate. He now owns 550
acres and has a comfortable home. He raises stock of high grades.

August 13. lS(V2.*he marrie<l Ellen J.. dau;;bter of Harrison Field, who
waa boru in February, lUi^i, anddieil January 24, 1873. Jane 27. IhiiO,

he married Harriet J. Burton, who was born October 11. iSdX They
liav»> two ("hilihcn: Liza ai: ! Ila. He is a leadinjj; Ri^pnMican His
brother, George W., served lUree years in the Union Army in the Iweuty-
fonrth Regiment.

MARVIN CLEVEL.^ND was l...rii in Sholl.y County. Ky.. >rny 21.

ISIU, son of Ezvn-nnd .Martha ( \\a^lkin^) Cleveland, tbe father a native of

New York ami the mother of Tennessee. The parents came to Clark
CiMinty. Ind.. in I'^ll. and t.. Onintje Connty in IWt) He died at Bry-

i'.nt^vill.'. OclolH»r -0, lsr»8. and iiis wife died N'oveiuber 20, ISiVl. They
wen* parents of tbirteeu cliildron atnl <'onaisteut members of the Uaptist

C'hurch. MiU'vin was reuvtl at liai-d woi'kon his father's farm and " grad-
uated" at a lo;» sehoollion** with dirt iloor and greased paper windows.
To his uiarria:;.' witli .Martlin Noblitt. November 5. 1S2S. six children

were born : Laviua. Mary .A.Celia. Sarah J.. Sylvia and Eli. Mrs. Uleve-

laml was boru in Grayson County. Va, Pebniary 1. lUilO. In ISJI, Ur.
Cleveland m>>ved«ij) )n \iU or.'- '"ar'ii. wlu'r.\ Ityindintry, frugality and
integrity, he ha!« made a cutufvH-tabi>' home. He and wife are oonsiitteat

,

Baptists. Mr. Cleveland tieing a pioneer Superintendent of Sabbath-Mhoola
'

and a Oca' on. They renre«l n bound boy to tnanliood ( P. N. NVhite». who
fell in 111 late war. Eli C!«*veland was boru where b.' now resides,

Deceiultcr 2*5. l^i.'i. Hnd reeeiveil in youth a fjotnl common school ednea*

tiou. .Man li 1'. I'^fi^. he married Julia .V. Kearby, born in this county,

OctolM'r2t, I'^rJ I hoy Inve one ehild - Marvin A. The county had no
bettor citizens tiiaii 'h.- < i

- md families. Later, on the 20tb o( Jnly,

1^^4. Marvin Cleveland died at the age of seventy-fonr and some montlM
Tbe cummuuity lo;it a good neigiilior and the eonnty one of its bMtciti*

zeu«.
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JAMES H. CRAWFORD was born in Orange Goanty, X. C, NoTem>
ber Ii't. 18"22. tho first of eight children lM)rn t<> S.nutiel and ElizHbeth

(Pickard) Crawfuiil, lK>th natives of North Caiohua, born April 12,

1792. and died Fehninry U. 1S70; sh« bom llVt and died iu iSr'iO.

They came to Indiana iu IS33, settling upon a farm in Lawrence County,

Subject was reared to farming and received an ordinary education. He
lint rented a fai'm and afterward bought a tract of land, which lie sold,

md then farmed in various iooalitieai. ba.vingand selling different farms.

In 1ST4 he fomwd a oopartnerehip wttb James H. Bruwn. in Vitebell.

which hp dispos«'dof after two years, but >*ul>sei|Uently bou<^ht an interest

for his bon Henry H. August 10, IS'Kj. he enlisted in Cunjimny H, One
Hnndr»1 and Seventeenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and
was promoted to Second Lieiifonant. He wa> m«stert>i1 out February 24.

1^>*J4. In l!S(iS he was electeil Justice of the Peace, and has served four

terms. He was married September 25, 1S45, to Margaret H. Dodd.
daughter of George and Elizabeth iBaruhilli Dodd. and Ix)rn Feb-

ruary 1S2S. To this union have been born eight children, seven of

whom are living: Elizabeth. Alice, Jane, Henry H.. Carrie. .Albert li.

and Lyuian B. The decea.<ed was Annie, who die*l in lS'i<V The family

are all Presbyterians, Mr. Crawford being an Elder in the church for thirty

year^. He is a Republican.

ISOM DA^IS waa bom in Mai ion Town.ship. this county. .September

20v son of Andrew and Nancy (Tvriet Davis, natireitof the ''Old
North State.'" and both early si'ttl<>)"8 of this oonnty, Ik-hh was the only

child bom to these parents, and when one veai' uf age is father died.

The mother married William Terrell, and now lives in Jasper Cbnnty, 111.,

and Las a Inr;je f,niiil\-. Isoni lived with bis step fath<'r on the farm.

seciuriDg a liiniteil education in youth. At the age of nineteen he began
for hiuitielf as a farmer, which occupation he has since followed. He has

tWHfketl some for thi- i nilr<x(ds, runs a s!i'- mill owns 2'JiK-ien's of goixl

land, is a Uepubhcau and a useful and subf^tautiHl citizen. .Maich 10.

1S59. he marrieil Pannelia, daughter of Daniel L. and Susan iMelvin)
Smith, the father fram Virginia and the mother from North Carolina.

Mr. Davis and wife have these children : Henry iL, Phoebe E., M. M.
(daad». George M., Rebecca A. and Nancy S. Mr. Davis takes a meiitori-

0U8 tntemt in all worthy efforts to improve society.

JACOB M. DEISHERwas horn m Berks County. Penn.. August
22. I>44. HiH parents wern Danitl and Lydia A. (Ebling) Deishcr.

both natives of Pennsylvania; former bora lb03: latter. 16ltL They
were of German and French ancestry, their forefathers coming to the
United State- in colonial times from Hesse Darmstadt. Daniel and
Lydia were the parents of thirte*'U children. In isr»;i they removed
from Pennsylvania, coming; by boat to Wabnsh County. III., where they
liv«'d -everal years. In l^Odthey nvoved to Clay Connfy. Til . wlierc the

parents died in 1.S72. The father was a j,'ood scholar in the Gerniau
and English languages and taught school. iK'iu:^ a nian '>[ mure than
ordinary' ability. His wife was alwj well i-dueatt^l. Jaci'l) M. was
brought up oti the farm and in the mill. In th<' spring; *A lSll3 he
enli»>t('d iu Company D. One Hundred and Fifty tifth Illinoin Volunteer
Infaniry; served until close of the wiur. He purticiptited iu numerous
engnyeiaents. After his return home was on invalids* lii?t. having lost

his health to >nch .H! fxttnit that il w.i^ m-.irly two Vfuv- liofuri- hi- cmild

perfonu manual hiiior. Entered thf empe>yof <.>hi<> .V Mi-s-is^^ippi Kail-
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way in 1^*^, rfMiwiinc.l with that company in capacity of fireman, brake-

man and condactor until IbTU, then was employed as baggageman and
eondnctor for thre« jean by Loatsrille, N«w Albany ^ Ohieago Railway.
Sinrp tb^n has beon ongagod in ranrcantile jmrsnits in Mitchell, in con-

neotiuQ with his brother Franklin. He married Miss Sallie Cook in

1874. She was born in Mitchell, Ind, in 1858. Tothis union has been
born one child—Lvdia A. Mr. Deisher in a meml)pr of Maaonic and
G. A. R. Orders. Franklin DfiBher, brother t«» Jacob M., waa bom in

Berks County. Penn., December* 16, 1851. Hs was reared on a farm
and in the mill, receiving, like his brother, a common Hchool edacaiion.

For 11 munber of years was in the employ of Ohio & Mississippi and
Louisville. New Albany cV: Chicago Railways. In 1882 entered mercan-

tile bnsineee in Mitchell, in which he is now engaged. He married
Mim Adaline Dodaon, September 7, 1882. She waa bora in Lawrenes
County. November 1, 1801. Fnuddin and Adaline are the pamnta of
one child—Earle.

THE DODSON FAMILY, one of the oldest in Lawrenee Gomty.
settled here n> t iirly ;is ISIS. Tho fathfr. George AV. Dodson, a native

nf North Carolina, was reared there and when a young man married
Miss Mary Thompson, and soon sRsr the marriage moved to Kentucky,
nnd in iSlS cnnip to Indiana, locating in this county, whr-ro bo died

Jamiury 24, 1835, and bis wife in IS'>H. Mr. Dodson's life waw devoted
to agricultural j^ursuits. He was well known and highly re8p«cted. In
bis family were live children. John L. Dodson, bis third child, was bom
in Palestine. Lawrence County, Ind.. October 19, 1819. He is said to

have been the lirst male child born in Palestine. He waa reared on the

farm, and lived with his mother until he became of age^ continuing on
his father's estate nntil abont 1847. In January, 1947, he and two
brotbtTf. i)iircbnH.i kl -Vt'l ncrvn of land, whieb they farmed conjointly for

about two years, when it was sold. In 1850 Mr. Dodson purchased his

pretHmt farm, at that time com]>riHing 333 acres, but now 600 acres, and
al^< t"*' ncres near by in Spice Vnlbn* TownBhi[). Ho bos boon mfirried

twire. bis tivst wife being Miss Nancy Bass, to whom he was married July
10. 1MV<. .She was the danghter of John and Sallie (Fender) Bass, and
was t<orn in Lawronri' Cnnnty, dyinrj January 1, 1877. To this union
were bora these cLiliirem Emma, Laura, Mary, Lyman, Sarah and
Frank. Hie second wife was Demma Bass, a native of Lawrence County.
To tb:)< union have been born two children: Raymond and Bertha. Mr.
Dodson is n man of integrity, a public spirited citizen and highly
»»Bteetn»tl. George \V. Dodson. fifth and youngest of the children of the

I>oiIk>d family, waa bom in Lawrence County, lad.* Jane 20, 1820. He
was reared on the farm, and early in the fifties settled in Woodville,
where kept Ntore, but later begau teaching bohool, which he followed two
year>'. He was then for several years engaged in various kinds of busi-

t,w: general raerphandising. hotel, drugs, school teaching and Deputy
P<'-ttnu>-ter. He has an orchard of cigbly ncres. He hns been School
Trustee of bis township, and is the patentee of the Dodson Cofl'ee

RoHsier. which has given satisfaction to all who have tried it, and has
b;i<l <|>ute an extensive sale. In 1*^*^:1 he located where he is now in tho

drii^ trade. .Mriivh |:J. l^."^5, he married Misa Adaline Olinger, in Wood-
ville. Shewn- lu in Hanison County, March 22, is;^7. and three

children have been born to thein: Li Hie, now ^^rs. \\'. T. Moore; Mary
F.. and Lizzie. d.>ceas(Hl. Mr. Dmlson and family are meiul>ers of the
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Preebrterinn Church. In politios he is a Republican, yix. Dodson is

Che oldest rosident merchant in Mitchell, and is a man of fine InisineM

qualitications. Another brother. .4.l»»ifmder T.. wa.s born in Mai ion Town,

ship, in 18'J3. He wa^ reared on the farm. He ia a inan of great fore-

si s^ht. strong memory, and is remarlrably well read in ancient and modern
history. He now resides in Missouri. Hp married Catharine Davis, and

to tJiem were born several children, three of whom are still living i Will-

iam. MaiT and Ella
JOHN EDWARDS was horn iu Ashe County. N'. C. ,

Auj^mst 13,

1815. >on of William and Ponnelia (Murphy) Edward^. nativ«'> r^spiHit.

iTely of North Carolina and Viri,'inia; he was born iu ITDl; they were

married 1S13 or 1811, and in ISlf5 caio»> to Itidiium. travelinjx on foot.

He was a soldier in the war of lbl2 and a great huntsman; he died io

1864. Our subject was brought by his parents to Inilinna when quite

young. In 183S he purchased eighty aofes of land, adding to it after-

ward, making; it 810 acres in all. which he ha.s since disposed of to hisobil-

dren. In IS'lU ht- wa^s elected Township Assessor: has also served a-

Townahip Trustee. He was married in to Miss Lacy Burton,

born in Xorth Cantlina Kfaroh 20, 182(1. a daughter of Allen and Sylvia

(Reeves) Burton, and by this nnion ton children have b<H'n born Will-

iam H.. Alien, Eli M., Malinda. Mai'ia. John li. James W., .Mary F.,

living, and Lonisa and Wesley, dead. The family are members of the

Bapti'<t Churcb, and he is a Ilcpnbliean. Mr Edwards 1ms aI^v!^^s iriki-n

an active interest in the cause of CHlucatiou, and has paid consuier.iblo

attention to fmit-rnising.

WESLEY EDWARDS was br.rn in this townshij) October

son of William and Einily (Murphy i Eihvards. Both j>areuts wei natives

of North Carolina, where they were married and resitled until

when they came to Orange County, and about a year later to Lawi'ence

Connty, locating on our subject's farm. Hero the parents lived and
fanned, well respected, until th'iir deaths: the father dying in iS't.;. and
the mother in IS^O. The father was a soldier iu the war of IMli. was
a Vnng and a member of the Baptist Ghnrch, and was a man of more
than <Nrdinai7 worth. Wesley was one of ten cliiKlren. seven of whom
reached matarity. He passed hi.<> youth on a farm, and at the age tweun -

two years married Sarah, danghter of Allen Barton, who bore him «teven

daildren, only three now living: Herbert H., Eonisa and Harrii-t Mrs.

Edwards was bom in Ashe County. N. C. March. ]S'.i*i. Wesley owuet.1

forty acres when he maiTied; he now has 30O acres. For six yeai*< he
WHS County Commissinm-r. and lia^ hnn irably otlicinted in other re-pon-

sible position^;. He is a member of the Buptisi L'uiui ii. The couuty has

no better citizen.

HON. WILLIAM H. EDWARDS, attoruey-at-law. was hom in

Marion Township. November 30. 1841. and after thi* nsnal common
school training,', in l^Uf). enten-d \Val>ash C'olIe^'«' at Crawford-viile.

where he remained till the following May, when he went to farming, and
after accumulating enough to pay his exjH'uses, ©ntereil the Law Depart-
ment of th" Eniversity at Blooiuin;^ion. I.)\ui!i_' the year I^'V.t he wn.s

admitted to practice at the bar of Beilford. and located at Mitchell, where
he ban since re'mnined; in IHM was AssesMir of \Earion Town-ship, and in

18(«S was ma le Treasurer of ^litclieil. In 1^7'.^ he wa•^ elected by the

Republican party to the Legislature, serving a ?ii>wial and regular terta.

December S, l8dS. be wta married to Hiss Cornelia McCoy, a nativi* uf
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Ohio, and daogliter of J. D. and Oatbarine (Ewing) ItfieCoy, and ona
child has be«'n born to thorn—John H. Angust 8, 1862, Mr. Edwards
«Dlisted in Company U. Sixt^-aeventb Kegimoat Indiana Volunteer

Infantry, and participated in the following battlaa: Uanfordville, Ky.
(when' he wad captured), Vicksbui;^, Arkansas Post, Grand Oiilf, Port

Gibson. Ciiampion Hills, Black River Bridge, and Siege of Vicksburg,

where he was diadiairged by reason of dis^lity. He ia a member of

the G. A. R.

DAVID H. ELLISON, County Sni)erintondont, was born near Lees-

villp. Lawrenc*> County, October 7, IS.jl. son of James H. and Mary A.

(Breckinridge) Ellison, native:; of Indiana and Kentooky. In addition

to the district schools, oar subject attended the high sonnol at tinesTitle

two years, and in 1S72 ho futfiod tlie State Univwrsity at Blooraington.

where he remained three years. He then taught school two years, after

which he reentered the State Univenity, from which he gradnatad Jane
1^7*^, whi-n he iicceptod th<' principalship of Leesville High School,

reiuaint'd tive years, and in ISSii was appoinicHl County Superintendent

of Schools. re<reiving seven of the nine votes cast. He was married in

Leesvilie June 11. 1*^7^. to Miss Sarah Holland, born in October A,

iSoS, and daughter of William A. and Jane (Jeter) Holltuid, and one
child baa blessed the anion—Minnie. While at cuUege the class agreed

to give a silver cup to the oldest child of any one of its members after

live years, and the daughter of Mr. Ellison won the prize. He has two
fnruis ill Flinn Township^ containing 350 acres of fine land. He is an
I. O. O. F,

ASA ERWIX, farmer, was bom in Shawswick Township. Lawrence
Co . lud.. January'-':'. 1S]S. wli<re he was reared to fanning and educated,

being the iifth of thirteen chiUUen born to Robert and Mary (Pearsole)

Erwin, re8|>ectirely of North Carolina and Wales. He has* always fol.

lowed fariuing. ati 1 in 1^:?*^ purchn^ed Hfly-eight anics in Marion Town-
!»hi|i at $1.'J5 per acre. This laud he improved, and has since added to

it nntil he now ban <HlO acres in the tract, and owns 400 acres besides.

In 1*^^:^ he perinanently located in Mitchell, and is a large-hearted, pub-

lic-spirited man. favoring all lauilable undertakings. He has been twice

marrietl; tirVi to Rosana Mason, January "J. ISU; bbe died in January,
lS*^i>. leaving six children—Priscilla. Beverly C, Hemy C, Edward E..

Saiah J. and Milton Grunt—living, and four dead. Febmarj' '24, 1SS4,

he marriefl Mr:-- F,!i/iiU'th S Adams, a native of England. The family

are members vi the Methodist Episcopal Church, and he in a Democrat,

bttt wa« a Whig until the late war. having cast hia first vote (or Harri-

son, Mr El win is .l.-aling extensively in lime, producing at his kilns

near Whitlwk about 1 ».(.hm) barrels per year.

THE EVERSOLE FAMILY. The father. John Everaole, was Iwrn

in Virginia. Decembf-r 18'M. He went to Ohio in l^sl'J. where he was

married to Mi-s Elizabeth Lingle in lS-»7. she also being a native of

Virginia, having Iveen born in 1811*. Irt iHdl^ the Eversole family cnme
to Lawrence Comity. Inrntiiig on t!;e fjiiiu now owned by Isom IJnrtou,

Sr., where they kept a country tavern f ji two years, after which, remov-

ing to Bedford, they conducted a hotel for about four years. Fnttt
thence they came back to Marion Township and located on the farm new
(iwnetl liy Mr. Eversole's widow, where he parsed the remainder of his

daya, dying in IS<U. His widow still >urvives him at an advanced age.

Prior to coming lo Indiana Mr. Evei-sole was engaged in mercantile
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parsuits in Clarke County, Ohio; also farmed whil*> (here. lu politics be
was an Old Line AVhig and Republican, and was always a strong anti-

slavery man. Both be and bis wife weiv well-known and highly esteemed.

In thAEveraole family were ei^^ht children: Sarah C, Jacob L., John
Dm Edward p., MaryE., Virgiuia, Emeline J. and James H.. all of

whom are living, and four of whom now rs-side in this county. They an*

all profpreGaive ^leople, highly re^tpected by the communities in which
they Kvei Edward P. Everaole, merofaant, was bom In Clarke County.
Ohio. Februniy 1^3S. being the fourth of the Eversole children. He
came to Lawrence County with bis parents ia He was reared on
the farm, where be remained until of age, when heftirmecl conjointly with
his father until 1S<V2, when he enlisted in Company D, Sixteenth Indiana
Volunteer Infantry. He participated in the battle of Richmond. Ky.,

where be was twice wounded and captured. He was dlHchargod ou
account of disability, but in 1&04 re-enlist*>d in Company H, Thirteenth
Cavalry, acting in the capacity of Sergeant. At the liattlc of Murfrees-

boro be was again wonnded, and again diBcharge<:1. and Ixjth times while

on crutches. For some time aft(>r bis return he farmed, but finally locat-

ed at Milcfaell, engaging in the grocery bnainess. which has since ocon-

pied luB tiiii*'. Hf tlocs a busineHH of about "^tiO.lXM) annually. He hius

been mtu'ried three times; hrst to Miss Margaret IXidson in 1!:>01, who
died in 1804. She bore him one ehtld—John W. Hii« SMCond wifo was
Ellen Davis, whom he mnrrie<l in IS'VV and who died in IS'VJ. His
present wife was iMra. Elizabeth (McCoy) Linn, whom be iuarrie<l in ISTl,

and who has IxHme him two children: Wallace M. and Edith. The fam*
ily are Presbyteriana, and he is an I. O. O. F. and a Republicnn Jamen
U. Eversole. the jonngest of the Eversole family, was born lu Marion
Township^ Lnwrenoe Gonnty, Ind., Api-il 2. 18 >s He was reared on the

farm, receiving a common school education. He has always resided on
the old homes^tead. and moot of the time since hi^ father's death has had
full control of the farm. He raised considei-able stock, and is known aa a

practical and ver}* sncosesful fanner. On October 2U, 1870, he was unit-

ed in marriage with Miss Hannah E. Wood, who was boro in Lawrence
County November 20. IS IS. To this union have been born six children:

Hattie W., Mar}' E., John E., Gracie H.. Heavy B. and Robert V.; all

of whom are liVing, except Robert V. "Sir. Eversole haa been engaged
in agricultural pursuits all his life. In politics be is a Republican.
ik>th he and his wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and are well known and highly esteemed.

HARRISON FIELD was bom in BouH)ou County. Ky . OctnU-r 22.

iSlO. son of Joseph and Jemima (\Vright) Field, the father a native

of Culi>ef>er County, Va, and the mother of Woodfm'd County, Ky.
The Fields were originally from England, their settlement in this coun-
try dating at colonial times. M<*mber6 of the family seiTed in the Revo-
lution and in the early Indian or border wais. The grandfather, Daniel,

served in the Revolution and afterward bought a large ti-act of land
in Bonrbon Connty, Ky. The father married Mim Wright in Ken-
tndtT, and in 1M4 settled in Washington Connty. this State, ou Twin
Cree\k. and about two years later came to Bono Township, but after

a time located on the'G. R. Field farm, in this township, and there

passed the remainder of his days. His children were Thomas. Geori^'e.

Harrison (our subject |. .Sarah. Dauiel.Willis and Joseph J. Our subje<-t.

when seventeen years old. with meager education, began farming for
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himf^elf—hiring out by the month at $5, and $8 per month. Ho made
four trips t<) New Orleaus on flat boats, it»c«Mving S30 for the round trip.

At tlM end of seven years he had saved considerable and he bought
eighty acres. He now has 24'5 arn«s His wife, Ellen Kankin, whom
he marrieil Octobor 13, lb35, bore him these children: Mary A., Saiah

J., Susan Y., Harrisoo W., Ellen J., George T., William C, Jamee W.,
Willis P., Albert M. and John R. Sarah, Susan, George and John only
are living. Harrison, Jr.. died while in the last war. George serred and
saft'ly returned. The Rankins spttled in Washington County in 1811,

and h-ve yean later near Bedford. Mr. Field is a Ko]iublican, and he
and wife are oiembers of the Christian Chtirdi. Thoy are ezeelleot

peojile.

GEORGE R. FIELD was bora in this township September 20, 1847,

and ie the son of Oeorge and Jane (Rankin) Field, of whom more par-

ticular menti'in is made, together with much of the family history, in the

skftch of Harrison Field altove. Our subject's father was a native of

BouilHjn County, Ky., and was born in ISOS. and his wife, Misa Bankin,
in 1"^1U. in A\ cxxlfoid County, same State. Their children were as fol-

luwt>; Sarah E.. Elizabeth. Mary J., Jeuiiuia and George K., our sub.

ject. The father died in 1ST7, but the mother yet livM at Orleans.

The father was a Whig and a Republican. George &. iMeived a limited
education and was trained for a farmer. He TiT«e now upon the old
hoiu»*stend and has acres of land well injpiovod. His wife, Mary A.

Kelly, born near Ironton, Ohio. April 2, liH^, was united in marriage
with him Angnet 17, 1870. Field is disposed to be liberal in poli-

tics and is a prominent member of the community.
1. N. GLOVER, of the hrm of Malott & Glover, was bom in Orange

Connty. Ind., Jnly 15. 1853, where he was reared and edneated. He »
the youngest of six children born to Tboman G. and Eliza (Elgin)
(ilover. i»»speotivi»ly of Ki'ntncky and Indiana; he born in 1805 and she
in 1^1 1. iKtth still living. Our subject in lh72 located at Bedford, whera
he f-tiidied telegraphy and followed that bueinesa there, at Salem. Bloom-
ingtou and Mitchell, being agent for the Louisville, New Allmny <k

Chic.-igoBailway. In IhvSl he bought an interest in the niUIng business,

and after one year sold, and opened a clothing store, soon after taking
in as partner J. H. Malott, when the bnsinese was extended to tdre in

dry ;,'oi>ils and nofiotis, now handling a st<K"k of over SlO.'KMl. He was
Towii Clerk of Mitchell in li>bO. Ue was married October 15. \iu^, to

Miss Roea C. Batee, daughter of Jacob T. and Emily (Kelley) Bates,
native^ of Indiana. Miss Batee was bom in Scott County. Ind., October
24. 1^54. and by their union they have one child—Merle B. The family
are Pmibyterianis and be is a Repnblican.

(JKOIUtE W. HAMER was born in M;ninn Township. Lawrence
County. Iml. His parents were Hugh anil Elizabeth (Eitzpatrick)

Hamer. the former a native of New York, the hitter of Ohio. Hugh, as
!ti: ;ipi renti('e to Mr. I LuaiuersU»y. came to Imliana at an early day. In
1 he and hi- brother, Thomas I-, rented the luill in Marion Town-
shin whieh still iiears their name. In 1^31 they purchan d it. i>perating

it until about l^4W. when Uiijjh aASUnied full control, and conducted it

tmtil his death. March H\ 1 S72. While tnget her the brothers also operated

n di>t:llery, which Hugh aft'Twar.! had charge of. From about 1S43 to
ISt'is i\x^ family kept store there. Hugh Hamer was commissioned Post*
niafter at .Spring Mill ithe name of the {lostc^ce at Hamer's Mill), by
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President Jaokaoil. and oontiuui>d in this charge until the biiildiii|; of the
Ohio & MitiBiarippi Railway. He was also Couutj Commiflsionpr. Was
elected to the Benate and Lower House of tbo Stnte Lee;!slatnro, Ihud^ the

firet Whig ever ol. c tf.l t-i that Ixxly from Lawrence County. Ho was a

man of great natarat powers of mind. Iq his family were eiRht children.

Mrs. Haioer, widow of Hugh, still snrrivos bira, although <{aite advanced
in a;^e Her parents. Henry and Elizabeth ( Johnson) Fitzpatrick. wore
Dativea of Peuusylvania; came to Bono Township Jannaiy, I S 1 4. George
W. Hamer was reared in his father's mill and on the farm, receirini^

Bucb education as the schools of that enrly day n(Tordt*d. When fni»uty-

om* years old he rented the mill and operated it and the distillery for

three years; then moved to the farm where he now lives, where he has
since been enpagetl iu farming. He owns *J(M) acres of hunl. In i>oli.

tics he is a Republican. He served seven months in the war in tU>' One
Hundred and Seventeenth ludiaaa Tolnnteer Infantry, Company H. act-

ing as Wagon Master. He was married to Miss Friseilla Leach, .June

10,1^59. She was bom in Lawrence County, September 15, 1843. Their
union has been blessai with six children: James V.. Harry C. (iletea-i>di.

Minnie M. (deceased), Ida 31. (deceased), George X. and Kalph N.
Mr. Hatuer is a Mason and is Masterof Lawrenee|}ort Lodge, Xo. 453. F.

& A. M. : and is also n Royal .Vrch Mason.
SAMUEL G. UOSKINS was born in Marion Towoship, Decern L>t-r

28. 1S51. the youngest of seven children, bom to Joshna M. and Mary
(Wood) Hoskins. natives resi>ectively of North Carolina and Indiauh. be
born February 2, ISll. still livinij: she November In. ISIn. nii I dyini;

May 11, 1801. Subject was reared in his native county, and cotaplet^'d

his education under Prof. Funk, at Mitchell, iu l>Tt>. after whii-h lie

turned his attention to farming for ten years. In 1n"-2 he pnrclmsed
his present place, a suburban residi'nce with live acres, wlieii> i..' has

ainoe resided, engaged in the sewing machine tmde. Octolwr 1>72.

be was married to Mif« Lncinda E. Alexander, bora in Wnshincrtou
County. Ind . -Iiine isTil. daughter of Elijah and R. <()veri n!)

Alexander, and three childivo have Imen born to them: Cora P.. Eddie
E.. and Albert. Familr sre membnrs of the Methodist Episcopal Chnreh
and Mr. Hoskins is a Republican. Our subject was i)i iuci]ially i.>.,red

and educated by his iincle. Mr. Edwin Wooil. one of the venerable pio-

neers of Marion Township, and whose biographical sketch appears in
this work.

DANIEL K. HOSTETLER is a native of Bono Towusliip. this

county, born April "2*5. 1S4^S. son of Samuel and Elizabeth (Chasteeui

Hustetler. The father was born in this county in 1S22. and tb-- luother

in Washington County. Jonas Ht)stetler came from Kentucky to Bono
Township in IS21. One of ei^jht children was Samuel, the father of
Daoiei R. iSamuel and wife had a family of nine children, of whom six
were reared He farmed, and operated a saw mill in Lawrence County
sixteen years. He was a soldier in tlie Sei-r>:iil In-IIana Ue^inieut Mexican
war, which regiment was hotly oD>;a{;oil at the battle of Buena \'ista. In
the last war be wa^ First Lientennot of Company B. One Hundred
an 1 F' lty fifth Indiana Volunteer lufautry. H - died iu 1SS|"2, pre-

ceded a few years l)v his wife. Daniel was reareii on the farm and in

the mill at hard work, and with but few advantaL^es. He enlisted in
Company B. One Hundred and Forty-fifth Re<,'inient Imliana Volunteer
Infantry, and servwl until the troop.s were mustered out. In llsTl he
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married Hulda S. Pendergrast, who was bom in this oonnty in 1860.

They have five children: Oscar, Ollie, Oma, Ainl rLf-o .iud 'Malcom. Mr.

Uoe'tetler owiib '400 iieres of land. Much of bis time has been spent in

mwmillini^'. He it a Uason and a Repnbliean, and a prominent man.
DAVID KELLEY, millt^r. was born in Jackson County, Ind., Decem-

ber 11, 1627, son of Jnmee and Aon ^Smitb) Kelle;, natives of Virginia,

but aarly settlers of Jaekson Countjr. The father of aubjeet dying when
he was eleven years of age, he left hotue at thirteen to make his way in

the world. He worke<l at farming till seventeen, when he was bound to

the tailor's trade. In 1848 he located in the tailoring trade at Vienna*

and about l^'o took a contract for grading a railroad. He was engaged
clerking and ruuuiug stores at different points till 1S57, when he settled

in Mitchell, and in 1802 left bis stock of goods and entered the army of

the Union, be having raised Company H» Sixto'^seventb Regiment
Indiana Volnnteer Infantry. He was promoted to Major and thna aer*ed

till bis term e.xpired. He was in the battle of MuufordTiUeb wkflVe b»
was captured and paroled; at Arkansas Post, siege of Vicksbuig, receir-

in|f the dBoer bearing the flag of trnoe to Oen. Grant; was at Jaehson,

Miaa., and in the Bed River oxpodition, nnd Tvas criptmpd at Grand
Cotean and held prisoner two months. He afterward served as Provost

Manhal of RiTer Department at New Orleans; was at the capture of
M(iliilt> and discharged at Galveston in July, 1865, after which he
returned to Mitchell and enTted his present mill. He was mairie'l in

"Washington County, Ind., June 1^. 1S5T. to Caroline Kelley. daughter
of John nnd Miuerva (JenkB) Kelley. Miss Kelley was born in Law-
rence County in July, 1831, and by this tinion four children have l>een

born : John C, Jesse £. and Janies E., living, and Lillian L., dead.

The family are Baptists and he is an L O. 0. F.. a Q, A. R. and a
Bepnblicsn. having cast his first vote for Fremont. He owns 600 acres

of til." 1.11:1 and product's _'<*.! NM) hushels of lime per year.

JUH.N h. LAKKIN, M. D.. was bom in Burlington. Vt, June '24,

He is the son of Daniel and Ann (Bradford) Larldn, natives of
the uurfli of Ireland, wliorc thoy wi-re r<>ar»'il, riinrn'cd. and resided \uitil

iy2'.K when they emigrated to this country, and after residing a short

time in Canada located permanently in ifermont. The father died in
l^t'ili. Hi- widow is yet living in Vermont. John B. Larkin. until sev.

enteen years of age. re-ided with his pBrent> ujxin a farm, receiving a
common school education He then worked in a ctitlon and woolen mill

at Newburg, N. V.. until the winter of 1852. when he went South, and
after visiting New Orleans and other points, found employment on a flat-

boat. In 18">4 he cnnie to Hipley County, Ind., where he taught school,

and th«i went to bhelbyville, ill., where be attended an academy, taught
school and began the stndy of medicine. After attending medical school

at Ann Arlnir. Mich., lie l>egnn |.rnctice at Huron, Ind. Augn<=t 11, \S(V2.

he enlihteil as a rcoruit, was then promoted Assi>tant Utu'geon, and later

Surgeon, and icerved until the close of the war. Soon aftn* cominghome
he located at Mitchtdl, uht re h»' has since remained, following his pro-

fession. He has since graduate*! at the Hospital Medical College, Louis-

ville, with one of his class honors. He was united in marriage wiih

Miss Maggie Kincaid. DecemN-r .7. IS'^jT. Imrn in Sludhyvillc. Tenn.. in

184'2. To this union have Ixvu born four chiliiren. viz.: Mamie K.,

Fr«'d< rick. I'annie L. and Grace. Dr. Larkin is the Secretary of the

Board of United States Examini^ Surgeons for Pensioners, located at
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Mitchell. He u a member of tbe Odd Fellows' order, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and oim of the progressive and pnblio-spiritMl men of

Mitchell.

JAMEU H. MALOTT, of the tirm of Malott & Glover, was born in

JelfarMm Gonntjr, Kr., Janaarr 28, 1837, the eldest of nine childrra,

born to Bptijnniin F. atul Lrniisa Malott, both natives of Kpntnr-ky Sub-
ject Wcis reared and wlucatetl ia his native Stato. working i\i>on tbi> farm
in the summer and teaching school in the winter. In lSt)3 he came to

Bedford and found employment in the store of his uncle: hi' afterward

went into partnership with Alfred Guthrie at Tnnnelton. In iSTfihesold

bis interest and oomiiMiMed bosiness alone. In 1^82 he came to Mitch*

ell and formed his presMit partnenhip. He has served as Assessor,

Appraiser and Township Tmstee. He was married in Tnnnelton. Sep-

tember I'i, 1S71. to Mis> Melvina Guthrie, daughter of .Vlfred and
Isabel (Hubbard) Guthrie. Miss Guthrie was born in Guthrie Township,
Lawrence Gonnty, Janoaiy 25, 1854, and bjr this nnton three ehildrea
have been born: Claude O., Alhed F. and NoblcL He ia an A. F. &JL
M. and a Democrat.

L. R. MALOTT. of the firm of Burton A Malott, waa bom in Bed
ford, March 20, IS.oS. son of A. \. and rrirrie (Burton) Malott, native^

of Indiana. Subject was reared in Hedford. and liuishe<l his schooling

in 1874. after which he clerk«>d for his father in Bedford for four years.

In 187S he serve<^ as Deputy Sheriff under his niicle, M. A. Utirton In
March, he located in Mitchell, where he found ready employment
as clerk, at which he coutinneil till 1882. when he formed a partnership

with Mr. Burton In ISSO he wa.H appointed Town Clerk, and in ISSI
waa elected to same |K><!ition. serving; about eighteen months. He was
also employed by the Vandalia Knilroad fi>r some months as .\ssi-tant

Boad-master. He was married in Mitchell, April 15. 18S0, to Miss Maggie
V. Clark, bom in Mitchell. November SO. 1858. danghter of David and
Sarah (Moore) Clark, he a native of I.ivnnin. Ind.. an<l she of Louisville,

Ky. Mrs. Malott was educated at Oxford, Ohio, tiuishing in 1^7.\ Mr.
Malott is a gentleman of fine bnsineas capacity and is one of the lieat

citizens of the crmnfy.

S. F. MAKTIN, jeweler, was born in Washint^ton County. lud.,

June S. 1S41. the tirst of five children, born to Joseph W. and Mary E.
(Mannj Martin, natives respectively of Kentucky and Tennessee: he was
a cooper and uiiller by trade, and die<l in ^V.llihinf;ton County, iu JS03.

his wife btill living. Subject taught school in ISOO (51, and iu .Vtignst,

180^, enlisted in Company H, Sixty-sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer
Infantry; he served m Hospital Steward and was promote<l to A.=isistant

Surgeon, serving until he was musleriHl out in I'^Oo. He participated in

tbe following battles: Richmond, Kr., where he was captured; Ketiesaw
Monntain, Rough's Mills, siege of Atlanta. Dallas and the ranrch to the
seu After hi- return home he ftudie*! medicine, and took a c.ini-se at Ru«h
Medical College, Chicago, practiced a while, but tinally gave up his pro*

feasion and entered the jewelry and drag business, also serving as Post-

master at Cnnipbc llsl.iu v.'. Hf was mnrried at Fredericksburg, AVashing-

ton Co.. Ind.. l-ehruary 11. IS'W). to Miss Ellen Brntlbery. born March
23. 1843. daughter of .\nios and Sophie (Perkins) Bradbery, uative* of
Yorkshire. Englnn l. and Indiana respectively, fiml nine children liMve

been bom: Laurii E.. Xiitlian I'., Benjamin F., .\iia B.. Emma C. Maitie
.v.. Grant. .Vbuer C. and BesMe. The family are members of the Chris-
tian Church and he is a He]>ublican.
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ELIHU S. McINTIRE, M. D.. was born in Marietta, Ohio. Janu-
ary V». lv:}2. His pateraal grandfatht^r was a native of the north of

Ireland and came to this country in 17W8, locating in Pennsylvania.
Here hia son CharU« was reared and educated. The latter married
Mim Isabel Daily, a native of the Old Dominion. In 1839 he came to

Speaoer Coi.nty.iud . where be en^pgad in iamioff and je( raaidaa at

the adTBticed n^^e of pii^hty ei(;bt yean. Hla wife died in 1881. Tbejr
rcanvl a family of eight children, one of whom is the Hubjpct of thia

sketch. He was reared upon a farm, reoeiving sueh education as
the aahoola of that day afforded When about Dineteeo he began teach-

ing school and soon after took np thp study of modi fine, wliirh he
diligently pursued. In the fall of 1856 be entered the medical depart-

ment of the State Univeraify of Iowa, located at Keokuk, gradnating in
theapring of iS.'iS. Ho Ix^ijan practice at Dallas City. 111., but in \S<\2

enliated and received the ap|MiiutLUont of Assistant Surgeon of the

SevaatT-eigfath IlUnoi-s Volunteer iLfantry. In 1803 ho re«igTioi1 aud be-

gan the practice of medicine in Crawford County, Ind., where he
remained until 1815; then came to Mitchell, where ho has since resided.

He followed hia profession some time and then became editor of the

Hitchell CoiMMieivtal, which he anooeaafally conducted for eleven

years. He waa nnited in marriage with Wsa Margaret
B<'\vei-9 in I'^of). She was born in Hamilton Cot\nty, Obi", in

1832. To this uoarriage have l^een bom six children: Ella, Mar}-,

Henry, Lucy, Charlea and John B. Dr. Melntira baa atwaya voted in
oppo-^ition to the pro-slavery party. He i<\ a member of the Board
o( United States Examioiug Surgeons, located at Mitchell, also of

the Methodist Episcopal Chorch and Ifaaonie Order. As a journalist,

physician, aud citizen no man in the county is more popular, and the
oountv would Ih> much Ijetter ofl" ba<l it more such men as Dr. Mclutire.

J.iMKS H. McPHEETERS is a native of Washington County.
ImL. his birth occurring March \4, 1844. His grandfather, Jaiues

McPheetera, wii'. of .Scotch descent and removed soon after the war of 1812
Hi m-ar Liv<juia. He was an Elder in the PreBV)yteriBn Church. He
reared a large family, one of whom—Alexander— married Lonisa M.
Sn>-der, a lady of German extraction and natiTe of the Empire State.

They reared a family of three children. James H . the subject of this

sketch, being one. Alexander MoPheeters studieil medicine and for

fully tifty yearn practiced at LiTonia. He waa an Elder in the Preaby.
t'-rian Cburcb thirty years and Superintendent of the Livonia Snbbntb-
scliools twenty -five years: he died in l^*^2. His widow survives him. James
H. McPheeters was reared in Livonia, receiving such education as the vil-

lage scbools iifTorde.1. In 1S*V{ he enlisterl iu Company C. One Hinidred

and Seveuteen Indiana Volunteer Infantry, iiartieipating in a number of

engagements and serving in all some nine months. After his return he
studied medicine, but later made a specialty of dental and mechanical
surgery. He began the practice at Salem, and in 1808 came to

Mitchell, where he lias since reside<l. building np a good and steadily in-

creasing bueinens. His entire paternal anoestry wore atrong a&U'alavery
]>eo]iIe, and on arriving at age he identified himself with ttie Repablieaik

party H. i- now the Ke|)ublican candidate for Recorder of Lawrence
County. He is an Elder in the Presbyterian Church and Superintendent
of Sabbatb-achool. He has been twice married, first to Miaa Mary
£. Hagan. a native of AVaahiogtim County, her birth occurring De-
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oember 21. 1S47. This lady died July 19, 1S78. Hit marriage
with ^riss L. Floronco Rohy occurmi May '20. ISSO. Shf> was born in

Kentucky. June 4, lSo2, and di«?d 3Iay 22, 1SS2. By the lirst marriage
there were three childreD: Florenm M., Alexander N. and Ada M. The
fruit of the second mairiage was a SOU—£arl O. AIcFheeter* U oiM
of tbe county's het^t citizens.

WILLIAM MILLER was born in Marion Towusbiji. March 15,

1885. and in the son of John and Suaau (Tirey> Miller, both natives o(

the** Old North State.** The parentK were married there, and one of

thair chil<li« ii was born there. In IS'i^ they came to this county and
located temporarilv in an old log church until ther had raised a crop and
areeted a eabin. father was an inlhiantial DMooerat, a good citizen,

and he and wife wero nioiuberis of the Baptist CLurcb. Tho mother died

in 1S72, and the father ten years later. They were uld and e&teemeil

citizens. William was reared on a farm, and secnred a fair education.

He lived at home till twenty five, and then began alone for himself. He
soon had considerable property around him, made by indu.strT, and has
steadily u'creased his worldly ^;tx)ds. un'il he now owns ISA acres of

good laud fairly well improved an<l .-tocked. lie i> a Democrat, and an
intelligeut man. In earlier life he taught several term- of school. His
marriage with Louisa Isom occurred January IT, I^'jI. and to this union
the following children were born: Susan F.. Mary, Rebecca. Charity,

John M.. George H.. Time and Xora. Mrs. Miller was bom in this town-
ahip May 25, iMli The family are industriou.s aud well n-PiifCti-d.

JAMES D. MOOitE, merchant, was born in Burlington, Iowa, .^>ep*

tembn 18, 1840, the thinl of eight children bom to Jonathan and Cath-
arine (Dyer) Moore, natives resjiectivoly of Kentucky and T»'iiiit ;-s<'<% who
were early settlers of Indiana, the father being a saddler. He died iu

I8ri4. and his wifein 1874. Subject when four years of age came with his

paients to Blooraington, Ind , where he was principally reared ninl edu-

cated, and where he learned the trade of molding. In 1803 he enli.-led

in Company K, I irst Indiana Heavy .Vrti 11. ry, and was Sergeant. Us
was in the Red River expedition, and at Mobile, serving till Januan*.
iSWi. After his return he clerked for several years, and in 1n72 located

in Mitchell in general merchandising. In ivSO he was elected County
Tkeesnm <m the Democratic ticket by a maji>rity of 127, the Kepubliean
State ticltet carrying the county by 412 majority. He has giirnn. of late

years, much of his time to fiirminij and stock raisimj. He was married

in Mitchell, February 2, 1 ST 1, to Miss Mary Hheeks, daughter of John and
Diademma (Tnrley) Sheeks, nativeft of Kentncky. Miss Sheeks was bom
in Marion T.)wnship, .V]iril 2N, IS'il. and has l)orne her Ii tslian l three

children: Nora D., Roy aud Uliu J. The faiuily are member.-^ of the

Christian Church, and he is an A. F. & A. M.. an I. O O. F.. a G. A.

R.. and a stanch Democrnt Mr. Moore -tfuted in life on bomnved cap-

ital, and has acciunnlated a line comiwtency. haviu;^ oue of the hand*
some^t aud lM>st re-i<|puce!; iu Mitchell.

LEWIS .Ml RR.\Y is the sou of Timothy and Catharine (Finger)

Murray, and was Un n in this township. Ociolx-r IS'. 1^2H. The father was
a native of North Carolina, born September 3. IN'l. aud in ISIO came
to this township. Here he married Catharine Finger who was bom
September Mi. 1802. and who bore him eight children. The father died
July I'.t. 1*^^1, aud tho mtither .\ugusl 2'.». 18TS. He was a Democrat
and was well rei>i>ected. Ue and wife were con^^istent Baptists. The
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^andfather vas Elijah Murray and grandmotti«r Elizabeth Coonta.

They bad a family of ten chiMi cu, and wero excplI^Dt people. Lewis was
reared a farmer, with fair educatioa, and March 7, lo52, married Saaan
Miller, who was bom in this township November 15, 1882. Font
cliildri'M were bom to tlietu: Cathariue, Sarah E. . Viola and ^^riry M,

Tlif second and third. udIv, are liviDg; they are (jiiite well educated and
have taught achool. July 4. 1803, Sua. Murray died. Mr. Murray has
n>H r<'mnrriod. He i-. a i,'ood farrner. and o\vi)> 'A'A't acres of land. He
ia a Democrat and a j)ro>jre«sive citizen and au honetit man.

E. C. NEW TON. merchant tailor, wan born in Summerville, Ohio,

January 31, ISoD. where he was reareil and educated, after which he served

an apprenticeship nt tailoring in bis native town. He then located

for one year at Hamilton, after which he wasemploveil at diflerent pointe

in Ohio,* until May. 1879. when he located in Mitchell, working with
John Sandenr for a short time. He was then cutter for A. Wood & Co.,

until .Vn^'ust. 1S'^'2. when he i-stabliphed his present business, in which

he is doing hnelr. hib tableb being loaded with both im(>orted and
domestic goods of'the best qualities. He was married in Bedford, Ind.,

Oclober 1 i. to Miss Fannie Warren, who was Iwrn in Lawrence
County. Ind.. in March. l>»oW, and their union has bctm blessed with

one child—Myrtle. Mr. Newton is an I. O. O. F. and a Be]iublican.

JAMES R. OVERM.\N was born in Lawrence County. lud. . October

14, 1>)47. He is the son of Levi and Eliza J. (Uryant; Overman. James
Overman, bis j^randfather. when a young man. caiue fi-om North Carolina

in 1^14 and settle<l in Washington County. He marrieii Mis-s Margaret
Mnndon. To them wen' Iwru ttve sons i»nd two dMUfjbters. all of whom
Wftcheil maturity. Lk-vi was one of the sons, and wi-.s married in this

county. He wa>: born iu Washington County, lud.; his wife in Lincoln
Contity. Ky. To thoni were Iwrn eijrht children. The Bryants—Robert
as.'i lii^ wifi'. Lufinda Cnl'n'rfson- came fr.Jin Ki-ufucky to thir. county

iii IS;]0; iiettlevl ill .Spice Vullev Towus-hip. near where the village of

Bn*nutsville iti now located. f.evi Bryant's father was tlie one who
s. rii.' I iiii l In; ! niit Uryaitt'.-^ Station. Ky.. the <iimt' yr-ar Daniel Boone
bettliHl Ji( <jUe--l)oio. He wa.s a celebrated Indian ti;;hter; was killed

at the battle nf l{*ver Haii^in in the war of 1812. Roliert Bryant's wife

i" ~till livin.' ^ii th" '<M li' miestead in Spice Valley Township. Of the

ei<,'ht cliildr) !! iu Levi Overman s family. James U. antl two sisters are

ti.ennly .»ii<-. now living. Levi died October 3. !>>'•'*: his wife iu April.

l^^Tt;. Jauu's H. (Jvenunn was reared on a farm. He attended the com-

m-'ii >choo|-. of hi- nei:4hlHirh»x>d uutil eisfbteen years old: then attended

«-e\«*ral terms uf (lie lletlford High Schuol; ontert-d the State I'uivei-sity

at Bluouiiugtuo iu 1^*>T, from which iu.stitution he graduated in IbTl.

Fehniary IW. l*»*^4. ln» was united in marriage with Miss Came E.

SiMutlin. I- iv li:^ .M.i i-;.>r> Ix-furf him. h«' has always vuted in <>pjK)8i-

liou tu tlie Democratic paiiy aiul at present is the Kepublican candidate

for State Lejrij«latnre, a iRwition for which he in eminently qnnlitied. He
hr;- .1 lie much to build n\< th<' iritrri-.f> nf tin' county aiul is a cnl-

turetl. practical and inlliieiitiai citi/eu. He is a member of the Masonic

order, having taken the Commnndeiy degi-ees.

IS.VL\H I'HII'I'S is a native of".A..she ('..unty, N. C born July 10,

lV.'.t. and came with his parents to this county in lbo2. and here was
rear%Hl and educated In IVU heeulixted in Company A, Twenty-fourth

Indiana Volunteer lufautn*. an<l served honorably three yeaiM. He was
la
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at Pittsbnrg Landing, Grand Gulf, Port Gibson, Champion HilU. Vieks-

burfj .ind other engagements. He married Mary C. Roby in 1801. This
ladv was bom near Bardstown, Ky., in I84'i, and bore her husband two

cbiidren—BeDjamia and £«. Mr. Pbipp* was again married in 1S67

to Mn. Ifory A. Pailn. who was bora is Sfadison Connty. Ky.. in 1841.

and whose maiden name was Hart. After coniiug from the anuy. Mr.

Phippe farmed in Orange County till I87d. then came to Juliet and
«ii^^«d in merehaadislDg. He is a Repnbliean, {b Poetmastmr and
storekeeper, is a Baptist, and owns eighty aena o£ land, and pmpet ty in

Juliet. His eyes are very weak from exposure while serving bis country.

His parents were Isaiah and Eve (Kennedy) Phippe, natiTse of North
Carolina, and of Eo^lisli and Scotch descent. They were mari ieii in

their native State, and reared seven sons and seven daugliters. The
father was a farmer ainl an honest man.

AARON D. PLE.S.S This gentleman was born in Marion Townshiii,

this county, February 12, 1842. His father. John F. Pleas, wa^^ a natixe

of the Old North State, and when a young man came North, settliuj^ in

about 1832 in this county, finding employment as a farm-hand with

Aacon Davis. He worked for Mr. Davia MT«ral years, and married his

daughter Rebecca Tu this union were born eleven children, only four

of whom reached man and womanhood. Mr. Pless and wife always
rsaided apon a fariD. They were intelligent hard-working and highly
rnpected people. He died August 1. ]S*^0, and his wife October 'V

18i4. Aaron Pless was reared like most faimer bo^ii. and reeeivtHl his

education in the common Rohoola of the neighborhood. Hi- marriage
with .Miss Timanza Burton wcurred .\ngust :^<>. ISOO. Tlii? lady is a

native of liawrence County, bom .August 15. 1S40. They liave two
daughters— Nettie A. and Nellie T. In 1S61 Mr. Pless enlisted in Com-
pany I, Fifteenth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and faithfully and hon-
orably served his countn- three years. Soon after entering he and others

were oapttired while guarding, but were soon after paroled. He par-

ticipated in the battles of Parlter's Ci-oss Roads, capture of Little liock,

and a number of others. He was actively engaged in farraincr until

187n. when he inDVpd to Mifchcl!, where he has since residetl He deals

in stock, shipping to Cincinnati and other places, and is one of the moat
sueeassfnl shippers in the county. Heowns 585 seres of land and a bean-
tiful home in MitoVie]! He is a Republican, a member of the A, R.

and Methodist Episcopal Church, and one of the county's most worthy
and useful citizens.

D.WID L. SHEEKS was bfwn in Mari'in Townshiji. T.awreuee

County. Ind., Npveniber '2'2, IblU. His parents w. le tieorge and Eliza-

beth (Canotte) Sheeks, the fiamcr a native of Rowan County. N. C,
and the latter having been born near Hagerstown, M<1. They were mar-
ried in Wayne County, Ky., where their parents had settle<l in a verv

early day. They both descended from German ancestry, whose arrival

in this country dates back to colonial times. George au<1 his wife came
to Orange County, Ind., in the spring of IMlfl, locating near Orleans, in

which place they made one erup. On January V, l^lT. tin y came to

Lawrence Connty, settling on Rock Lick in Marion Township, where the

remainder of their days were passed, and where they reared twelve chil-

dren—six sons and six daughter'^. By tra-lc Mr. Shi-eks was a cabinet-

maker, but after locating in tliis county he engaged in farming, and for

his day aocumnlated considerable property. j£» died in 1842, his wife
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liviDg until l^*>*V L)a\itl I. wan roansl t»u ;i fjirui, receiving such «'<lu-

Ctllion as th»' -cbools of th.i^i' . (a \ - afforded. At the age of twoiity-on©

ream he stnitci] iu litf for him^(.>lf ami withont much of this world's

^ools. less tbnn I* hi acri's of land, since which time be has been en^faged

in a<;ricultural pursuits, paving considerable attention to stock raising,

and of late years also to sair-milling. By close attention to busiaesa,

earefnl manaii^inent and ke«D Inisineas foresight, he han bec«>m« the

largest hiodow!). r anil one of \h>' wealthiest citizens in the county,

owning about 4.ihH( acres. Mr. Sheeks has been married three times,

anil is the father of a large family. His lirat wife was Uias Syl-

vasia Lewis, a native of thia county. She was a daughter of Robert

Lewia, who settled in Clarke County, Ind.. in IS 1 1. To this uuiou were

bom eight children: John W.. Delbert, Edward, Martha, Isom, Frank-

lin P.. Priscilla. and an infant unnamed. His second wife was Afiss

Susan Horsey, a native of Martin County. Ind., and a daughter of Jatuee

Horsey, who settled in Martin County. Ind., in 1815. She bore him ten

chiUlren: Mary, (ieorge Canotte. Halbert J.. Laura, Homer, David Ii.,

Rose, Albert. Isaac Lawrence and Wade. His third wife was Hiss
Melinda Payne, a native of .Martin County, Ind., and a daughter of

Riley Paynel an early settler in Lawi-enoe County, who came from South
Carolina.* Hhe Imre him two children: Sallte and Brevptt. In poHtlea

Mr. Sheeks has always bt>en a Democrat. His son. John \V.. was in

Company D, Sixteenth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and was its color-

bearer.
* He lost his life while senrint* his coantry. yir. Sheeks has

twice 1)4'..n ,>|r.v-tcd to the res|v)n~ible position of (.'onnty Commissioner,

in which oilice he has proven himself capable ami ellicient, having saveil

to the ooitnty many dollars by his tiuancial ability. He is now a candi*

date ffir that office. During Ihe time of his official life he superintended

the building of the County Intinuary and other public improvemeuis.

WILLl.VM H. T.\PP. druggist and grocer, was bom in Louisville,

K\ .. .March T-i. I^is. son of James P. and Eliza J. (Clark) Tapp. natives

of Kentucky. The father died in ilitchell in ISSl. his wife having pa<^seil

away the year previou-ly: he was Captain of Company D, Thirty fourth

Kentucky Volunteer Infantry. Subject's parents removed to Mitchell

when he wntt liftei-n yeai-s of age. and there he learned the trade of

marble ciitter. afterward working in Louisville for some mouths, when
he returniHl to Mii<*hell. where he hsb since resided. In December. 1870,

he and father opened a dmg store, and the father dying in ISSI. the
busiii..^- h.c Ix'en continu»»>l by himself, carrying a good stock and doing
te good busini'.-<s. In he was appointeil Notary Public, ami in I8s2

he was elected Trtt:«tee of Marion Township. He is Secretary' nf the 31it>

( hell Huilding. Loan and Saving- As-ocintion. and has been for many
years P. S. of Miteii. ll Lodge. No. JIJ. I. O. O. F.; is Scribe of Law*,

rence Encatupment, and served as Secretary of Mitchell .\gricultural

.Vssix-iation He is a Democrat. Is leader of the Mitchell Silver Band.
Iieiug a tino musician.

HENHV C. TKI HBLOOD is deseendid from John Trueblood. who
emigrated from England tu America in 1701), settling in Camden County,
X. C. His wife's name was Agne^. and they had two sons, Amos ami
John, who married and reared large families and their deseendaBtS

to be found in almost every state in the Union. They were (iod-fearing,

libeiiy-k>Ting people, and held to the religions tenehi of the Friends or
Quakers, and left the Old World on acoonnt of religiims perseealion.
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Tb»v were always opposed to the institotion of Slavery, aad many o(

th«B fsettted in Orange and adjoining connttea in Indiana. Josiah Tma*
blood, father of Honrv C. wns twirp rn irried; his first wifp was Miss

Lrdia Bowden, who bore him seven children; his second wife was Misa

Raebel TMd, Sanghter of Jeremiah and Mugarat (Wilson) Field, wlio

came to \Va-shin<T(on County. Ind , s')<)n after the war of 1S12. By the

aecond marnai^e there were four children, one of whom, Henry C. .i8 the

•object of this aketeb. Mr. Tnieblood came to Lawreuc«> Count \ lu an
par!v dav. settlintj nf»ar Bryanlsville. where be followpil farinin;,'. He
die«i II) iSol. Hi^i wife survives him and resides lu iiariou Towufliip.

Hemy C. Fnieblood was Ixwil In Spico Valley Townahip, November
15, He was brought np on the farm and received the beneiita

of a good common edncation. He was united in marriage with Miss
Millie F. Hall. March 11. l^TJ. Tiiis lady was lx)rn in Clarion Town-
ship. November 13, Mr. Trueblood owns a farm of 1*M acres,

which he farms in a praetioal and sncoessfnl manner. He aliw pays
coiT^iili'rabk' attention to raisin<»aud ^razin^ oattio ami otb<'r stock. He
has tanght several terms of school and is oue of the intelligent and pro-

greaitiTe men of Lawrence Connt^-. In politics he is a stanch Rejmb-
licau.

J0XATH.4.N TURLEY is a native of tbi-. towusliip. l)orn May 2,

1S27. bon of Beojaiuin and Parmelia <\Vri;j;bt) Turii-y. The grand-
parents came early to liaru'Ti ('.miity, Ky.. and in lS"i4 to (his county,

locating at Palestine. Hero ibe grandfather, .\aruu. iiie.1. Uui' o: hit*

childreu was BenjamiD, the fatbn^ of Jonathan. The fatluM- married

Utss Wright of Orange County; was a prumineut and u^•t>ful citizen and
fiirmer; was an Old Line Whig and a Hejmblicnu. nud wn^ once Captain
of Militia. Ten of his twelve cbihlren >^ri^w up. Jonnthau i> a self-

made man. His yontb was spent on the faiiu and in attendimce at the

sn1%«criiition schools. He selected the occnpntion of farming and his

sncces-. is shown by lii:^ 4:^0 acres and ooiuf> irtabj.- hoiti,>. In 1^7'.•he

began the distillation of brandy and mmw «vhii>ky. making from to

I.SnI gallons per year. December 2!*. 1H41I. he married Julia A. Hall,

who was lioni in this county in I^*2S. TU>'y have foni fhildr.'n Mary
F.. Sarah J., Kol)ert li. ami I'.liza .\. Mr. Turley i- a llepnblioau. The
mill h known as Daisy Spriu<; Mill, and is doing a goo«l l>nsint>s« as it

did in early tiiue.s. Mr. Turh-y is just cotiimeuciug la bm*n lime on an
extensive boale. He is an iuJn-lrions and pros|>vrou<i man.

.\..\.H(>N' TI RLKY. Tins <;entlemaii was born in Orleans Township.
Orange Co.. Ind., June l'.*, isr»4. He is the son of iieiijamin and Par-

melia « Wriiibt) Turley. appropriate menlion of wliom is ma»U> in another
part of this work. Aaron Tnrleywas ivare.l..n hi- father' - farm, receiv-

ing a common school educatiou. He was uuiteil in mnn'ia;;e with Mist*

Dorn M. Hardman. May ih 1S"S. She was liorn. Jnue 'Jo. lSr»N. iu

OraUi^e Cnunty, Ind.. nnd is the (lnn;,'hter of -lohn :in<l Surah ( Keedi
Hardman. early settlers of thiit county. Two cliiliUvn have been Ixnn to

Mr. and Mrs. Tnrley: I'nn B. and Ralph H. Mr. Tnrley own6 a well
imp!' iM'<l farm of 'li'2 ricr>'~. and rai'-e- i;oim1 .-tn<>k >if all kunl- lb has

ne\. r a>pired to any political ]>it'feriuent. but is au unswerviu;.; K«'pub-

lican. He is a member of the Christian Church. H mail 'tf good moral>
anil liril)its. an<l a useful anil iiiHiU'i.tial citizen.

THOM.\.S W. WELSH is a native of Erie County. I'. nn.. hi> birth

ocenrring June 1$, IS'il. His parents. Timothy and Annie i White)
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Welsh, wero natives of Limerick I'ounty. Iroiand, where tUev were reared

and marriM. Soon after this event they iiuraigratfld tothis coaatry« and
located at Eri«'. Pena.. where they remained three years, and then move<l

to North Vernon, Ind. , and after two years removed to Poston, Ripley
County, which they have since made their home. They reared a large

family, and are people of great social and moral worth. Thomas W.
recei^iBd a common setiool education, and while yet a boy be^an to do for
himmelf. His first job was carrying water when a boy for track nu n and
other employes on the railroad. This he did so well and faithfully that

he found employment of this kind for five years. At sixteen years of
age he went to work with tbo ntht r rMnployp>, receiving a ruan's wages,

and two years later was promoted to the poaitiun of foreman of a gang of

men on eonatra«tion and repairs of the road-bed, a position he Hlled a
nnmber of years with mxxrh credit. lu ISTft be was given the position

of supervisor of track of division C aa the Ohio & Misaissippi Rail-

way, a position ho now holds ami etticiently tills. He was united in mar-
riage with MibS Jennie Cox, May 12, 1S77. This lady was born in Rip-
ley County, Ind., January 30, l?S50. Five children have been born to

them, viz.: Thomas E.. Genevieve P., and three that died in infancy.

Mr. Welsh is a Democrat, a memlier of the Town Gonnoil, and of the
Uasonie order.

EDWIN WOOD, grocer. wa.s Iwrn in Randolph County. N. COcto-
ber 81. 1815, son f^t Zebedee and Hannah (Brower) Wood, natives of

North Carolina. In 1818 onr snbjeei oame with his parents to Lawmioe
County, who settled in Marion Township, thi- fnllu r being born in 1791,

and dying in 1^72. his wife also dying the same year. Our subject

remained at home farmin;^ till he was twenty-five years of age. when he
purchased acres of land, where he remained till he located tl;e town
of WtKxlville. He was also engaged contracting on the railroad, starting

a stoie at the »^ame time, and in addition ran a mill. In 1877 he came
to Mitchell and opened a store, which he still runs. He has been twice

maiTietl. tirst in Lawrence County. February 2.'), 1841, to Mary E. Sheeks,

a native of this county. l»orn November 12, IS24; she died ISepteiuber 7,

1857, leaving six children: Anselm. George Z.. John B., Eiannah £.,
Malinda and Thomas J. Jmie 24. 1S58, he married Mary L. Brooks, in

()ran^,'e ("ounty. Ind. Mr. Wood was ap{H)inted First Lieutenant if the

company of this township, when he was twenty-three years of age. He
is one of the pioneers of this section, and doss a very fair business. He
has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal Chorch fof fifty yean,
and is a Kepublionn in politics.

GEORGE Z. WOOD, editor of the Mitchell Commercial was bom in

Lawrence County. Ind., October 1.'). is44. where he was reared and edu-

cated. Xt the age of fourteen yeais lie entered Mitchell Seminary,

where he remained three years, ami tln n went to fanning. In l^t)8 he
enlisted in Ci>m])any H. One Htindred and Thirty-si-xth Regiment Indiana
Volunteer Infantry, serving as Corporal, three montb.s. In April, 1S(U,

he airaiu eiilisteil. in Cumpany D. One Hundred and Forly-tifth Regi-

ment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and was with bis rwim^nt when it

released the .\ndensonviIlo ]>rimner9. He was Sergeant of his company.
He was eu;iaged in saw niilliug thrc- yejus, !iud then clerked awhile,

when he and his brother formed u piu'tnership which lasted a year. He
again became a partner in b«:«iues«. until about 1S70, at which time he
was appointed Assistant Postmaster, afterward being appointed Poet-
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master. In October, he piurhfi^iHl tho t 'nminefi'inU and ha** matle

it an excelUmt paper. It was estnlilishetl in IS'}.'>. lu InTK he was
electinl City Councilman. In ronnectiun with his other l>ui*inH.s8. Mr.
Wood i> eugii^od in the wholesale lx>ok and stationery trade, bfiup mic

cessor lo .Vudorsou A; Hamilton. In ISMI he estnlili.shed a coal-yard in

Mitchell, which he still operat. -. .Juiv IST'i. he wje^ married to

Naomi Z. UatcLiasuo, a unUvo of Haitisoa Coiioty. iuiL. auil by thin

nnion hnv« bera bom two chfldnm: Gmce A. nnil FVnnHK E.. tbe latter

beinj; decea.-»fHl. Mr. Wi)od is an A. F. iV A. ^I.. and an I. O. O. F.

AN>>ELM WOOD, of the tirai of A. Wood tS: Co.. was l>urn iu Law.
rwice Connty. Oebjber 18. 1842. the fir^t of six rhildren l»onj t"

Edwii^ a:i l Mary 1',. iSheeks* naliM - ri-;]u'iM iv.-ly of N'Drlli Ciir<-

liaa and Indiana. .Sabj«'Ct coniplele\l hi- ednoatiou at the Baptist Seiui-

narr at Mitebell. In 1^01 be eulinted iu Toiupany I. Fiftieth Begfiment
ludiaua Volunteer Infantry. :ind imrtieipnted in thi» followin<,' battles:

I'iu kcr s Cros^i H^ad.s, and a forty day.-" fiijht in Aricau-as. He whs pro-

moted to Sergeant, and diseharged at Indiauapoii-. iu January. l!y)d.

After the war he enpa^ed in the boot and shot' trade. th<>u in the jrrooerj

businei^ci. and linally in dry jrood.^ business, tii-st being a partner with D.

L. Sheeks, and in ISTli the tinn as-unied tiie name \. Wo<h1 Co . and
now can-iee a stock of alx>ut $12.(H)(). 3Ir. WixyX also owns a farm of
KM) acres. He has been Township and Schml Tniittee. He was marrieil

iu Lawrence County in Si>|itiMul)fr. I ^<'i<5. to Mi-s ^Iiir\ .1. ric^> daiiijh

ter of John F. and Kobecca J. (Daviessi i'less. nod of this uuiou ei^ht

children hare been born: Fannie, Ossoar, Stella. J«sim». Aaron F., Will-

ian Itebecra .J. ami Lawrt-nro A. The f.iuiily ari- nu'iulipr- of tlu'

Methodist E]>i.scopal Church, and Mi . W ood i> a liepublicau. He served

as Postmaster under President Johnsuu's ndmiui.'^tration.

.\.\HOX WRIGHT was Iwrn in wLnt i- now Ini >wi) Orlc.nns Town
ship, Orani»e Co.. Ind.. May :l lMt>. His pan'iiis wck- -Joaailiau asid

Sarah iHeedi \Vri>.;ht. Jonathan'- father M'as a resident uf \ ir^iuiH

He was a soldier iu the Revolutionary war. li^rhtiui; for .\iiifrican lude-

pendence. and was killed in battle. He left a widow ami <iuite a family
of children, who separated, some of them beinjor bound out. Sneh wait

the fate of Jonathan, who. when « boy. removed with tUo man to

whota he was botind from Vir'Mnia lo Kentnckv. Hore he was reared.

He wa- married thvre to Miss Sarah Re« d. and in the fall <'f iSlo iiidr,;,Mit

his family to Indiana, and located two mile.« east cf Orleans. Oniuge
County. He served in the \fw of 1812 a^inst the Indian;:. He wa^
the father of ehncii children. iJ'ith he and iii- wif.- are now dead.

Their lives wei'e i^pcul on a farm. Jonathan devoting ]<art of hi.'* linte :o

carpentering. In politics he was an Old Line Whi«r. iHiring bio life he
held oo-itions of honor and tru-t. and l««th he and hi'^ wifi- w. ic hi^ddy
esteemi'tl l)y all .Aaron Wri^'ht was r*>artHl t>n a farm: r'H.'ei\.'d a coUi-

mon school etlueation, which was mostly procured by attendin^r >ubncri|j-

tiou schools. .\t thi- a^e of twenty-one ears h»' startetl in life for him-
self by eut:n;:in„' in fanning, which he ha- since fallowed. Like many
of onr |>ii>iiiiii>'i:; m.-n. 1u> began life a pour lh>y. with no capital. In

he locateil wberv he now lives, in Marion Towhship. He owns
acres' of fine land, and ha!« aided his children in proouriiii; farms. On
Ni)Vi iMbcr 1. he n)arri«'d Mi-- Jani- Hall, who w;i- boin in Oraii;,'-'

County. Ind . June \. 1M7. T«» them wi-re born eight children: iVr-

taelia.* Emily. Klijah. Henry C Oiwi. T.. Si:rnh E.. ItUnla £. uud
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Elm*:-!' E. F!i Hi'iny C. and GrfM-ii T. servrd in the latt' Civil

war. Elijah weul out with tho Twenty fourth Indiaua X uluuteer Infan-

try. ComjiBDy G. but was u-aDsft rn><l to a colored regiment as First
LiHiuc'iiaut. and dit»d whil^ seivin;,' hi-^ (?utintry. Henry C. was also a

meiiibi'i' of Company G, Twenty fourth ludiaua Vohmtwr Infantry.

He was at Fort Blakeley and participatod in a numl>er of other onga^e-
luout.s. He H(>rved until the war clostnl. (ireen T. went out with the

One Hundretl and Seventeenth Indiana Volunteer Infantry. s«n-ing one
hundred day^. Mr. Wrijjht is one of the best farmers in tho county.

In raliticH he is a Republican ; prior to the onranization of which party
he had always b«>en a Whig. He is the Repnbliean candidate forConnty
(oinii.i«^-i>inor. a jiosition h«> is eminently <jualitif<d to fill. H<> is also a
Masun. and has ever taken a great interest in all projects which had for

their object the eonntry's good. He took an active part in sostainiug
tho l>oy. id (ho fi«>ld during thewar, and iaone of the leadingand Influen*

tial oitizi'us of the county.

HK.NllY C. WRKJHT was bom in Marion Township, Lawrence
Cu.. Ind.. D«*ci'nilK'r 31, 1844. He was rai.sed on the fnrm and receivtHl

a ciiumiou school tn^luoation. After the war, iu which h« served

with <;allantry, he vetnrned home and engaged in agricultural pursuita,

to which he ha* since devoted his life. Ue owns a farm of 150 acree.

He was nnitcnl in marriage with MiMClaraA. Murray. January 20, 1872.

She wa» born iu Marion Townshij). La^vience (Ai., Ind , April '5, 1S5-4,

and is a daughter of Isaac and ijophiu A. (Hall) Murray. To this union
haTi» been bom three children—Otto, Rolwrt and Homer. Henry C. is

a Iti'iiuMiran in i)olitic9. and a member of the (x. .\. R. onh-r. Ht* has

always aimed to keep good stock, and has some of the hoest in the

county. Ha takes fgnaH interest in edneational matters and is a highly
rH?-j'. r i. d. pul)lic spiritevl citizen. Messrs. Aaron and Henry C. Wright
have ilie l>est >hort-horn cattle iu this section of the State. They have
spared no jtain- aor esfiense in promoting thn cattle intereflta of the
c<junty. and to them is due a large ^hare of the praise bestowed apon the
cattle grower-^ of thir* section for the line cattle raised

JO.SWTHAX H. WRIGHT was born m Orleans, Orange Co., Ind..

Decembi>r IT. 1S42. He was the son of Washington and Martha A.

(Griftitb i \\ right ; former a native of Kentncky, latter of JTew YorL They
were married in W ashington Counts. Ind.. and raised a family of eight

ebililren. The father of Washington Wright was named Jonathan, whu^
in iSlft. in the fall of the year, settled in Orange County. Washington
Wright lan^xht scinxd and clerked in a country store when a young mau.
He wuH an Ohl Line Whig; was a man of ability and very progressive.

He died in Orange County. June 17, 1S50. His wife still aurriTea him,
re-idiny on the old liMnicstejid. Jonathan H. Wri<,'h( piissed bis boyho<xl

days on the faiiu: reo-ived a common school education. Enlisted in

Cniupany G. Tweuty-founh Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and served

three years: pnrticipnleil in ntimerous eugai^i nu nts the i)rincipRl one
lN>ing that of Shiloh. J'bree brothers \\ illiam H.. James H. and
Elijah M.. the two former of whom died- were al.-n in their country'a

seruce. After the war Jonathan joined the family iu Orange County,
anil engaged in agi-icultural ptu"snit8. which he has since followed. In
1^"*1 he purchased the farm upon which he now resides, and moved from
Orange County to occupy it. It contains 250 acres, the amount jiaid

therfm- lioviug been almoAt entirely aecnmulated by himself. OnJanuary
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17. 1S67. he was man-iod to Miss Polly J Hanlman, who was born iu

Oraojje Couuly. Ind., April. IHA'S. To them have beeu born two chilvlreu:

Httny W. aod Orra C. In jwlitics Mr. Wright is a Republican. He
in a raeml)er of the Christian Church: aldo of the G. A. U. order. He ie

well kuowQ, highly respected, and takes great interest in educational

•llain and public vtvpriMt.

INDIAN CREEK TOWNSHIP.

ABNER ARMSTRONG is a native of the township, where he yet

resides, born Jannnry 20, iSliS. James Armstnmfj. his father, wa< horn

in the year 180* >. and when this county was yet uww made settlement

Vithin its borders, and died in 1806. The early life of Abuer Armstrong
was paaaed upon the farm of his purants and in attendance upon the dis-

trict schools of that day, and since l84ti he has been doing for himself.

It IB only necessan*- to ndd that Mr. Armstrong now owns over 1.40<> acres

of good land, besides other valuable property, to show that he ha.s made
this life a auccess. He not only is one of the coanty^s wealthiest citizens

but onf of its most enterprising h< w"1!. taking' advjinred stops in the

welfare uf all laudable public enterprises, and contributing liberally from
his means to this end. In 1881 he completed the erection of a tfae.

laige, frame dwellint» on his place, which i-; the bf>st residence in the

township, and reflectH credit upon himself as its aichitect. His marriage
with Miss Jeaunette Booue. a native of Indiana, and the dan<j^hter of

Col. Noah anil .Jaue (Rhodes) Booue. who were natives of Pulaski County,
Ky.,wn8 Bolemni/od in Ibb'l. andtive children have blessed them, named:
Alvin B., Walter fclecea.sed), Daniel (deceased). Flora F. and Laura C.
In politics Mr. Armstrong ia an nnswerving Republican* formerly a
\\*hig, easting; his first Presidential ballot for Gen. Winfiekl Scott. In
1878 ho was elected Township Trustee, ainl iti l"^"^! was appointed tO

that office to till an unexpired term. Both he ami wife are members of
the Christian Cbnrdi.

HORACF \. ARMSTRONG wa< l..,ni Octolu-r v. 1^52. a f^<>u -f W.
S. and Clementine (Boone) Ai'uistroug. He is a native uf Indian Creek
Township, thiscoun^t the eldest living in a family of six children, and of
Scotch Irish descent. He was reared to maiihooil oii his ]iarents' farm
hccuie,! a ^(xxl common school eduratiou in youth, and haslaujjht l-oth in

th- <li-ti ict schools and vocal music. In 1S7;{ he located where he uow lives,

and where he owns 2'K) arr<>^ of ^'o<k1 fanuiutr and yrazing Iftjad. To his

marria^'e with Miss .Martha E. Tincher, which occurred in 1*^T_'. .jue

child was born, named Opal. The motlier dyin;; m .Vuj^iist. l>7't. Mr.

ArmstrouK married Miss Matilda Htfmon. a native of Mitskiuj^um County,
Ohio, in 1877. To this marriage two children have been \mm—Edgar
au<l ^^^-l.•y C. Mr. .\rmstron(; and wife are members of the Christian
Church, and he is a Ucpublicau in (Hditics.

JACOB BOSSERT was bom in Gennaoy in is<{s, son uf John and
Christiana (Zi<;lerl Bus^ert : is the third in .i family of tive children.

Mr. Bossert came to America in iSoT. and settled iu the old I'euusyl-

vania State, and tbvre remained two years, and then came to IndiaVta
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and loeaU>(l ia Becltocd. Lawrence Oouoty. where be remaiaed about ten

years, and then remoTed to bia present |)lnce in Indian Creek Towuship.
Th« major part of the life of Mr. Bossert ban been spent at carpeateriug.

and as an architect he has hiu\ few superiors in Lawrence County. For
•everal yean Mr. fioosert has been giving bis eattre atteatioa to agri-

enltore and stoek-raism^. He owns more than 200 acres of well

improved landi and in addition he has cjutrol of tlit> faiuoii.s Williaiua

farm. Mr. Boeeert was married in 1S07 to Miss Maoena U. Williams, a
native of Lawrence Connty. To this anion have lieen born three children,
viz : Lydia, Katie and Pf»rry. The s'lbject of this mention enlisted in

the L'uite«.l States Army in May, liHil. in Company A, Sixty-seventh
Indiana Volonteen, and after being prisoner of war twice, and serring
his country three years, ho was honorably discharged in at Galves-
ton, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. Bossert are im>mber.s of the Christian Charcb,
and ho in one of Lawrence County's bo.st men. Ha was a firm and true
friend of Bartemus Williams. He is one of the ameaeafiil inen of Law
renoe County, and is a Republican.

HENRY COX. farmer and stock-raiser, was bom November 17, 183l>.

in Indian Creek Township, Lawrence Co., Ind., son of Alexander and
Zibah (Adamaon) Cox, and is of Irish-Oerman extraction. 3fr. Cox
romaiued at hoiue and worked on the farm for bis fathor until about
twenty seven years of age, when he began farming and stook-raifliitt for
himself. He was nnited in 'marriage to Miss EmHy J. Kern, also a
native of Lawrence County, dauirhtcr of Bcnjauiin Korn. The year iSM
marlcs this event They have the following children: Minnie M., Idis
and Alex. Mr. Cox is one of the leading farmers of Indian Creek
Township, and ht> now has 7(^1 acres of land, and the same is in a high
Htate of cultivation, save 150 acres which is yet in timber. On this farm
there is one of the best as well as one of the most complote farm re^i

dences in the coantv. It is a frame with a front 45x18 feet, and au L
40x-_'7 feet built in 'l878. at a cost of S.j,lX)0, In 1803 Mr. Cox settled

where he now resides. He is a stanch Republican nad cast his drst

Pneidential ballot for John C Fremont For twelve yean he haa held
an official position in the Christian Church. Mrs. Cox is also a member
of that denomination. Mr. Cox enjoys more than an ordinary e lucHtion

and he is manifesting much interest in the education of His children.

He is one of the representative and highly respected men of Lawrence
County.

BURGE.SS COX. farmer and Jnst ice of the Peace, was lx>ra in Law-
rence County, Inii. July 30, 18:i>v. son of G. \V. and Eliza (Etchison)
Cox. and i- of English descent. The father of Mr. ("ox was born in

North Carolina and came to Indiana at a very early day, and was among
the pioneers of Indian Creek Township. Our subject was yet in bis

childhoxl when his parents were deceased, and he was placed lo live with
his grandfather, and at fourteen years was bound to an uncle, and with

him liveil until his twenty tirst year, at which time he Iwgan life for him-
self. His marriage took place in IboU to Miss Rebecca AdauMon. a

native of Lawrence County. Four children blensed this union, two of

whom survive their mother, who die<l in 1S7'.'. Mr. Cox wm married

again the same year to Mrs. Caix>line Sentuey inee Shorj. Mr. Cox set-

tled where he now resides in 187tf. and here he has nearly 2U0 aerest of

well improvsnl l.ui 1. He is a Hepiiblicau. In 1S70 he was elected

Justice of the i'eace for Indian Cret-k Township, re elected in 1880 and
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re-elected over again in 1882. He is a luemher of tbe Christian Church,
and Mrs. Cox is a meinUfr of tbo MptluKlist Episcopal ChUTCb. He has
liefu a rt^iil«*nt of the countv almost half a ceuturv.

JOHN H. FAICETT. M D.. is a native of Orange County. Intl.

born Sepiember. 1S40. son of William and iiary A. (Hitrginsi Faiicetl.

and it of Eugli«b origin. The father of Dr. Faucett was n native of

North Carolina, and his mother was horn iu Tt-nnessee. The parents of

Dr. P'ancett immijsrated to Indiana in 1S20. and's^'ltled in Uratige County,
and here his father died in ]<S4S. The early life of the anbject of this

lUtfUti-'U ^^n^- >pent in service for hi-, moth'-r and nftendiu;.' the district

>cho<.>i'. Iu l^Oi Dr. Faucett etilifited iu the Vuited SiaU s Amu , in Com
pnny K. Forty-ninth Indiana VohtnteerK. He was al the>iegeof Vick;;-

! nr;r. where be was \vo\;nded. He was houoraMy di-^char^xed in l^'^j.

In Dr. Faucett began the study of medicine in the ollice of Dr.

Riley, near Kecksville. Martin Co.. Ind. In 1874 he frraduated ftrum the
Missouri Meilical College at St. Loui^.lmt jniurto this date had dine some
iue.l:cal practice. He tirst locatfd at Trinity .Sprin^^s. Martin Co., lud.,

where ho remained until 1S70. when he cauie to Fayetteville, Lawrence
County, and here he continues in the reguhir practice of his jirofest^iou.

in which he ha? been very successful. The marriage of Dr. Faucett

oocnrretl in 1S76 to Miss Ida Leonard, a native of Martin County. Ind..

daughter of Samtiel Leonard. Mrs. Faucett died in JS^. Dr. Faucett
i<i a Repnblican and one of the leading ph\ sicians of his conntr.

.J (t. FERCtUSON l.orn May i's. in Ponv town-liip.

Lawrence Co.. Ind. 6cn of KaLston and Letitia (Aruutixtugt Fergu-
son. He is next to the eldest In a family of twelve children and is of

Scotch-Irish extraction. The father of oiu' subject was born in Laurel

County. Ky., and when eight years of age came to Greene County. Ind.,

in comytany with his parents. Mr. Ferguson was united in marriage in

l^"'.t to Miss Tabitha Cos. To this union were born two t-hildreu, viz.:

Canaau and Nettie. Mrs. Fer<:iison died in 1^7<i. and the sttbjeot of

this sketch was married a<;ait[ in 1S71 to Mrs. Martha Bainbolt, who
was deceased in 1>7S; and Mr. Ferguson was a third time married, in

1S"1*, to Mrs. Sarah Smith. Mr. Fergnson began life pvo|)erly for him-
«elt at a not verv eailv dav in his existence. He worked five veal's hv
the month on the farm. For nineteen years he has been engaged in

built hi» piYsent residence: the samo is a frame, and cost about s-'i.oO).

He is one of the unswerving Re|>ublieans of Indian Creek Township and
cast hl< first Presidential vole for John C. Fr> moiit. Mr. Feii^tisou i.s

one of the enter|>ri!'iug men of Lawrence C ounty and one of its most
public-spirited citizens. He has been a resident of this county more
than half a century.

•lOHN HAYS wa> lK>rn iu Hamilton County, Ohio, in 1"^1S; hou of

M(>-«'s and Sarah (Bames) Hays, and is of Scotch-German origin. Tb»
father of Mr. Hays was a native of Virginia, and bis mother was boru iu

Pennsylvania. His ]>aternal grandfather was David Havs. a native of

Ireinnd. who came tn Ann-rica jtrior to the Re\-ohrtionary war. iu which
be wa» a soldier iluriug its entire contintiance. The parents of Mr.
Hay<> came to Indiana in 1MU and made ^ttlenieut in Washington
C. unty. The early life uf mir -ubji-n was spi-ni iu ilat In<atin>' aud
:niding on the rivers rf the Ohi" and Mississippi vailev s. He was mar
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riwl in 1S45, to Miae Sal)riDa Rains, a native of Lawrence ("ounty. To
thit* marriage were bom eight children. "Slr^. Mavs died in 1N~5. Ill

IbiS Mr. Uavi removed (rom Waahirgton to Lamr^iiM and B«ttled wlMin»

he now timC He haa 400 aeree of hnd. He is an earaeet Repablieao
ami cast his first Proeidential vote for Harrison. The father of Mr.
Have wat> an lbl2 soldier. Mr. Uava ia a member of tbe Chriatiun

Cbarch. He is a anecessfal farmer and a leading citizen of his neigh-
borh«'0« I.

HENUY IN'MAN, an old pioneer, was lioru in Orange Conntv. Ind..

in 1^1^: sou of Tbonaa.-^ and Priscillu (Sanders) Innian. He is the
fonrib in n family of ei;,'Ut childn-n and is of En^jlish bitted. The father

of Mr. Inman was lx)ru and rai.^ed in North Carolina. His pat^^rnal

grandfather was a soldier in the war of the Revolotion. and was wounded
at tbe battle of King's Mountain. About 1812 the mventa of Mr. Inuiaa
came to tlie territory that now compoees Indiana. When tbe Bnbjeet of
tht» sketch wa>^ tifttn^n years of age be came with bis parents tu Lawreno^
Couutv. where bis father died io 1835. Mr. Inman WM miirricd in I8<i')

to Mi>->> Sarah Mitchell, a native of Lawrence Conntjr. This marriage
vra- b|es>-id with tliirtt-. n rhildrt-n. ten of whonj are living' In ]^',9

Mr. Intiiau made a t>etilemeut near where be now lives. By occupation be
ha«i i<een a life-long farmer and now ownn nearly 400 acres of well
iinpixvetl lantl He lia>< a good houae and barn. Ht> is one of the raeu

wLu hitb cleared his farm from tbe unbroken wilderness. He ib a Demo
crai. though to local matters ho supports the best men. He bad two
90ii» and three aons in-law in the late war. The first cabin in wbiob
Mr. and Mrs. Inman lived was I2xli) feet, built of rouud lugs and bp.d a

stick chimney, punchiH)n Hoor and a clap-lx)ard dour. Mr. and Mrs.

Inman have long been members of the Baptist Cborcb and are among
the leading old settlers of Indian Greek Tbwnship.

N.VTHAN JACKSON, n pionc^-r of this county, was bora May 0,

in tbe Old Dominion. Uib pnrents were Jobii and Nancy (Farmer)
Jack«(«D. the former a native of Enghind, from whence be emigrated to

the Vnited Stntt -. stopping for a time at the city of Baltimore, where he
was marritHl, theu removing to Virginia, where he died at a ripe old age.

In IVi^^Xatlian Jackson and Miea Martha Potter, a native of North Car-
olinit. were niarriwl. nnd two years later they emigrated West, where they

expected to build a home in the new country. They came to Lawrence
County. Ind.. and made M>ttlement near where they now reside, and Law-
renceCounty haK ever since bera their hooie. By a life of induetiy Mr.
Jaekdon has aeeniiinlated 480 acre* of land. In the acqvisition of this

Mrs Jiickson lia« l'i>« n!iii efficient helpmeet, -baring with her husband
alt ibe bardsbij-s and adversities of pioneer life. Mr. JackK>n is a

Deii:o<Tar. and his wife is a member of long 8taDdiii|( in tbe Chriatian
( htircb. Ten children have blessed their marriage, mz of whom are yet

living.

\VJLLI.\M L JORD.AX, Township Truntee. and general merchant
i f r:iM tt<'vi!l.-, js ;i nativ.' ,<f the town where he i^ now doin^; l)UBinet>8.

ill? biriu occurring Noveml>er H5. lS."i8. i^ the t-ldest in n family of

three children lurn to Thomas nnd I'.lizabeth i Hodge) Jordan, and at

tweotr-otie years of Rfi« began doing business for himself. For a num-
ber of years he was engage<l in saw-milling, but in I8S| he Ix^an roer-

chandisin;^ at Fnyettevill«>, where be ha.s ever since coiitinui-d In IS".")

hi>warringe with MissEmiiui Wnll, a native of Kugland, was solemnized.
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and two cbildrea have been born to them, uamed Iva L and O0M7. In
politics Mr. Jordan is a stanch Democrat, casting his lint ballot for

Saninel J. Tilden. In lSS-1 he was elected Tntstee of Indian Creek Town-
bbip by a majority of ninety-eight votes.

ALBERT KERN was born in Indian Creek Township, Lawrence
Coi. Ind, January 15. 1S20. son of Eider Abraham and Snsan (Wilson)
Kern, and is of Gennan lrish oriLjin, The father of Mr. Kern was born
in Nicholas County, Ky., in 178G, and came to Lawrence County in 181G.
Ba was Otto of the pioneer preaebeta of the Hoosier Stale, and foander
of what was long kaowtt as White Ri%'er Union Church. The only
remuneration he ever reoeived for hid services in the ministry wan '25

cents, and that was forced upon him. His death occurred in 185S. The
ear 1840 dates the marriage of the subject of this mention to Miss
Elizabeth Hutton, a native of Lawrence Co uniy, born in 1820, daughter
of Abel and Amy Hutton, whose maiden name was Denson. To this

nnion were born twelve ebildien. In 1840 Mr. Kern settled where he
now ie, and baa sinoe reaided. Here he owns 300 aorec of well improTod
land, and the greater part of which he cleared from the unbroken fureft.

As a farmer be is one of the most successfal as well as one of the best in
his towaahip. He in a prooBiiient ItepaMiean,and eaat bia first Preai*
dential vote for Haj'rison. These people are among the pionoers of Law-
rence County, and as citizens none stand higher. Mrs. Kern is a mem-
ber of the Christian Cbnreb, and a most amiable Christian lady.

.\ J. KERN was born in Lawrence County. Juno 0. 1820. son of

Elder Abraham and Susan Kern, whose maiden name was Wilson. The
father of Mr. Kern was one of the pioneer ministers of this county. He
enigntod from Kentucky to Lawrence County on a sled, lite subject of
thia aaenlioii is one of a numerous family, and is of Oerman-Irish
origin. At eighteen years of age he comiuenced life for himself. His
mainage ocenned in 1848, (o Mias Melinda Bains, daughter of John
Raina, CK^Oountj Oommiaaiooer of Lawrence Comty. To this union
there are six children: William H.,.James D., Elcaney, Vine, Docy and
Samuel F. The first of these children is a Christian miuibter, and located

at Harrison, Ohio. In 1851 Mr. Kern made a aettiement on bis preaent
farm, which consists of 051 acres. He has a «pb*ndid residence which
was built in 188i, and cost $2,000, and a barn erected the same year that

cost $1,000. He is a Republican. Mr. and Mrs. Kern are meiubers of
the Christian Church. By energy and erononiy Mr Koru has been sue

cessfnl in life, and is now in very comfortable circumstaacus. He is one
of the leading atoek'raiaera of Uie oovnty. and a mneh eateemed eiticen

in hie community.
ELDER MARTIN A. KER!f Meceased) wa.s born in Lawrence

County. Ind . Au^^ust "JO. \SM, son of AK xainler and Nancy Kfrn. and
was of English-German lineage. He was married, in 1805, to Miss
Xancy J. Hears, with whom be lived until IS71. when Mrx. Kern died,

find the next year he was united in iu!irria;,'e to Mis> Sarah J. Arn)str.)n^,

daughter of .Vri ami Murv .Armstrong, old juonetTs of Lawreuce County.

Mrs. Kem was born in 1S45 in Perry Township. Tn Mr. and Mrs. Kern
were born the following children: Griiro. ^lirth. Faith, t^harity. May
and Kent K. In lS7:i Mr. Kern settlt^l where Mrs. Kern now resides,

and here be lived until hi> death, which occurre<l iu 1883. He (lossessed

more than an ordin:iry •dncatiou, which be aciinired mainly through his

own efforts. Poiiticnily he wm a tirm Republican. In 1882 h*> was
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eieoted Jttstiee of the Peace in Indian Creek TowDship. For about tea

yeara h« was a minister of the Christian Church. Mrs. Kwn is also a
member of that cbnroh. Mr. Kern was snrcesfiful in life, and was one
of the most prominent men of bi'« neighhorhooil. Mrs. Kern now resides

on the homestead, which consists of more than 200 acres of fairly well

improved land.

DAVID L. KERN*. Among tbe most prominent and sncressful

farmers and stock-raisers of Lawrence Countv is the hubiect of this

biography, who was bom iu Indian Creek Township in 1842, sod of
•Albert and Eli/nbetli (HuttonJ Kern, nnd i*^ of German-Irish lineafje.

Mr. Kera remuiued at home and labored on tbe farm for his father imtil

tweoty-fivaywn of age. Hia marriage took place iu LSOT to Mise Emily
\Villi*ams, a native of Lawrence Count), bora 1847. Uaoghter of Dixoo
and Cynthia Williams. To this bou^bold have been born three children:

Norman. Oretus and Lola. In ISOU Mr. Kern settled where be now
resides. His farm now consists of 170 aoree. One hundred and thirty

acres Mr. Kern cleared from the onbroken forest. He has about sevMity-

ilTe acres in the White River Val!t»y. In 1S79 Mr. Kern erected his

present residence, which is a subhtantisl frame, with a front 40x10 feet,

and an L lSxl6 feet, and eoet $1,000. Mr. Kem is a Repabliean. and
Ci'i'-t his tirR» Presidential vote for Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Kern are mem
her-- of the Christian Chiuch. He is au enter[iri>ing citizen, and one of

tb<' hi<;hly ri^pwted men of his neighburh«xxl.

•lOHX E. LACKEY was born iu Indian Creek Township. Lawrence
Co , Ind.. May IS'.io. and is a son of Thomas and Nancy (Short)

Lackt'y. who were of En^lir-li lrish origin. When Lawrence Coimty
wan lirst being settled and when ereiything waa new* Thomas Lackey
emit^rati-d from Kentncky and settled in Indian Creek Township, where,
nftiT a 1 life "f n-efulne^-.. lie di -d in l^-^S. In 1ST<^ tlie innrri.i^e

•.>f John K. Lackey witb Mi.s>> Mary \. Pitt, who was bom in this county
in a daughter of John C. and Sallie Pitt, was solemnlted. and the
fonr children Ijorn to them aie: Orley. Norma. Otis (decea--e(l| and Earl.

In j>ofitics Mr. Lackey is a RepiU)Iican: i> the owner of 4H5 acre> of

land, and he and wife are membei-s (jf the Christian Cbnrch. In al>ont

ItTd) he ciitn*^ into pov.ii's.,i<)u of tin- dM Lackey horao-fead. which i^ "ue
of tbe Itf-t faiiiis in the towu-hip. iind where Mi Lackey hiis re~idtul

almost hrilf II coiitury.

OB£D LA^IB was born in LH\rrence County, Ind., December 3,

1S15. 501) of I^iab and Christiana (Fredrick) Lamb, and is of English-

Germau lineaj^e. The father "f Mr L iinh was lK)rn in North Carolina,

and bis mother was of Vir;;iniau birth. The parents of Mr. Lamb emi-

irrated to Indiana about 182t). and settled in Imlian Creek Township,
Lawrence Cutmty. Here his father wn-^ deceri-<>d in IST'^. The Lamb
faujily emigrated from England cm aceovuit of n li^jiou-' persecution,

nud twctetl a settlement in the Carolina-. Tlie suliji'Ct of this \nog-

iMpby nri'^ united in mania;,'r' to Mi-s H, li. E. Adaiuson in 1^"'.'. They
liav.' ciiildren ns follow-: Charles W.. Florence 11.. ,\nna L., John C.

anil I'earl S. In l^'i'i Mr. Lamb >ettle<l where he now reside*., and hare
be ha- acres of ivell improved land. As a farmer he ha-^ b<H>n sue*

cer«sful. and is one of the l>est tillers of tbe soil in his nei;jhlx>rhood.

Politir-rilly ht« is a Republican. He i- of thorough temperance princi-

ples Hod udvocittes prohibition. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb are members of

the Christian Church, and he has held an official (losition in that church
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for fifteen yean. Since 1S04 Mr. JLatub has been ecgaged in bee cul-

ture, in which science he is thoroughly posted. He pomeo^es a

fair common school cdneation, and is one of the prinoipal men of the

township.
HOLLAND F. PITMAN, farmer and stoek-grower. is a native of

Indian Cre«k Township, Litwreuce Co., Ind.. born id 1833, sou of Hol-

land and Elizabeth (McNeal) Pitman, of German-Irish orij^in. and is the

ninth in a numerons family. His father was bora in Woodford County,
Ky.. in 1793. and bia mother in the same county, but four years lat-T.

The parents of our 8ubj«>ct came to Lawrence County about 1lj24. Init

the father of Mr. Pitman was in the coanty in 1818 and made a land

entrv, but then retoraed to his native State. The Pitman familv wade a

settlement four and one-half miles west of Bedford. The father of Mr.
Pitman died in 1854. His mother is yet living, and is about ninety

^ara of age. The anbjeet of this mention was married in 1802 to Mies
Itaehel J. On, also a native of Indian Creek tWnsbip. dauprhter of
.\l»*xandi'r Cox. Mr. Pitman is one of the leading farmers of his town-

ship, and has at present 365 acres of well improved land. In 18T(> he
settled whefs he nmv lives: here he has valnable improvements. In ISSI

Mr. Pitman began giving some attention to l>ee culture. As an apiarist

he has been very successful. Mr. Pitman is an earnest supporter '.'f the

Republican pai^* ond. like his father. ha> always been a rigid anti-

slavery man. Mr. and Mrs. Pitman have long been members of the
MethtHlist Episcopal Church.

WILLIAM C. PITMAN is a native of LawTt-nce County, lud . Iwrn
March lii, 1835. sun of Holland and Elizabeth (McNeaU Pitman: i« the
tenth in a family of eleven children, and is of German-Irish d«>scent.

When the subject of this mention was twenty one years of age he Ih^gan

the battle of life for himself. He was married in 18(3<) to Misa Phebe
A. Kern, daughter of Benjamin and Naney J. Kern. They have eleven

children, as follows: Hi)!Iniid C , Aline K . William W.. Loi"ttH, .Klva

H.. Maggie E.. Jennie M.. Benjamin t\. Frederick. Walter A. and Nel-

lie. In IMO Mr. Pitman tettleid in the vicinity in which he has since

and now resides. Ho has "i^O acres of mo<lerately well imnroved land.

In 1861 Mr. Pitman began stock-raising and dealing, and this be has

since vontinaad. He handles about 500 head of cattle |>or annum F<>r

some years he has been giving much attention to thorougbbreil stuck.

He is a Republican, and cast his first Presidential vote for Fremont, at

which time there were only six votes of that kind in Indian Creek Town-
ship. ^Irs. Pitman is a member of the Christian Church, and Mr. Pit-

man is by faifh a Metluidiit. For tweniy-liVb yearn the subject of this

mention has been one of the leading and public-spirited men of Law.
rence County.

BENJAIIIN H. POTTER, a descendant of one of the pioneer fami-
lie- I'f Lawrence Coiinty. Imliana, wa-^hi-re horn May \'2. He i*

the third in a family of eight childrcu liorn to John and Mary tDoruellt

Potter, both <)f whom were natives ^if North (JaroliiM, their re!4peetive

birth* occurring ill l^^'i ami In lS3l> 1he-e parent* removed to

this county, settling lu lutiian Creek Town-hip where both i>a*-ed the

remainder of their days. 'Ih.- early life nf Benjamin H. wa* [-a-sed

upon the farm of his parents, and when old enough he turned much of

his attention to flat-boaiing. In I8t»4 be sirttled on the farm where be
now lives, which by diligence and economy now amounts to 22** acres.
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Htj U'^^an life"*? battle a poor boy. and cuiphaticallv i?^ a self-iuade luau.

In politic'^ he is a Republican, while Iwth ho and his wife ImIod^ to the
Christian Church. Mr. Potter and Miss Nancy Owens were uuite-i in

w»»dlock lu \"^'<2. two sons—Oscar and John L.— l>6ing the result of th»'ir

union. Mrs. P<jtter's mother, one of the pioneer women of Indiaita, i<t

vet liTing at the adTsnoed age of niaety years.

ADAM SEARS was bom In Xieholas Conntr, Ky.. in 1818. son of
Davitl aii l Anna fKorai Soar^. aud is of German extrfn-tiou. Tin' father

of Mr. Sears was bora iu North Carolina in 1 and when ten rears of

age removed to KentoRkr, and there remained nntil 1818, when'he with
his family imitiirjrati il to Inilinna. and t'tft'(>tf><l a settlement in Lawrence
County. Here the father of Mr. Sears resided until his deiuisei The
Mtbjeetof this mention settled where he now and since has resided in
1S80, and this -.ame year was nnitwl in raarria£»e to Sliss Rebecca
Wright, a native of Wa-binirton (bounty. Ind. To this marriag^e were
lorn thirt4^en children, the fullowiny of whom are living: Melissa

Tabitha E., Peter W.. David L., Ambrose K., Nancy E. . Arley R.. an.l

Ulysses O. Mr. Sears now has 320 acres of well improveil lan<l. He is

n Bepnbiican. but cast bis tirst Presidential vote for the Democratic nom-
inee. Mr. Sears is one of the pioneers of Lawrence County, yix. and
^Ts. Sears sre members of the Christian Chnreh. He has been a sncces<«-

fnl farni- r. aii l is one of the well t^-iln citizens of his fnwnsbip.

JOHN M. -SLAUS was torn in Lawrence County, Ind., April 2^1

iSrA a son of William and Pheb«> (Cox) 8eftra, who were of Entrlish-

German di>sceut. At riiii>-<i fu years of nge he lK';.xan doing for biiu-i lf.

and iu June. I'^TO, iu company with W . I. Jonian. erabarke<l in general
merehaQdi>ing at Fayetterille. This partnership only lasted tintil

Auijnst of the same year, when ^Ir. Sears purchased his partner*"

interest, since wb' U lie bas conducteil business alone. He keeps a

lar;,'e and well ,i-> ii ti .l -^took of general merchandise, and has estabtisheil

H profitable trade In politicii he is a Republican, casting bis tirst Presi-

dential vote for (ien. (iartield in 18Sii. In 1S82 he was the successful

tiominee of his jmrty for the office of Township Trustee, serving oueteru
to the entire satisfaction of all concerned, and erecting two scboolhouses.

He takes an actiTe interest in educational matters of all kinds and it

nH'ugui/ed as one of ibe omnty's progroouiva yonng men. He is a mem-
ber of the Christian Church.

J. M. SELLERS, the next yonngest in a family of ten children. I»rn
to Edward aud Amelia 'StantMn) Sellers, is a native of Lanre! Conniv.

Kv. : his birth «x?curring I'ebruarv 2. 1S20. W hen onlv four vears of

age he was brought by his parents to Lawrence County. lud-, and he was
rearcil and edncati'tl in l!id:;in Cr<'ek Townsbip. rtnd has always juade it

his ht.'tne. To bi^ :,iarri i:_"' witb Miss .lulina .Seai-s, which tx'Ciure"! iu
1^4."), a fiiinily was born, tbe following,' live children yet living: Joins

D , Minerva. Adam. Rachel and Ila. The mother dying in iss<». Mr
Sellers married fo'- his second wife Mrs. (Cox) Embree. a widow Indy.

with this family William. Eiizalx'th. Mary and John. Mr. Sellers is

vne of the w«^ll-tU'do and well pot>teU farmers of the conoty, owning
npward of a section of good land. As a Republiean in politics he has
always be* -u 'MUsjHiken in bis party's l)est interest, which in 1^'^4 hon>
tired him a» it« ciindidate for County Commissioner. For foily years
he has been a member of the Christian Chnreh, and hia wife for' thirty,

eight years.
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\V. S. SENTNEY, general merchant, is a native of Givene Connty,

Ind.. boru iu 1854, son of John and Charlotte (Sullivan) Sentncy, and is

of EDgliBb-Irisb extraction. The greater part of the lif« of oiir subject

has been ppent at work OS tbe farm, but in iSS'i be began genera] aer-
cbandising at Silverville. Ind. which be now nins in connection with his

farm. He engaged in the dry (ruods baeinecs in partnership with L. J.

Baker, which union continued six months, when Mr. Sentuey assumed
sole control of the business, in which he still continues, and has invested

f.bout 64.<HlO. Tho Ftock is well sclcrtnl. niid conFih-t- principally of dry

goods, clothing, boots, shoes, drugs, etc. Mr. Sentney was married in

1874 to Miss Clemeoiine Baker, a native of Lawrence 'County. To thia

nian-iage have b«^Hn bom two chililif-ii. vi?.. : C!;ii a and Lewis Mr. Sent-

liey has* K»0 acres of well iiui>roveil laud. Th*- same is a portion of what
wa's long known ns the L. J. Baker farm. Mr. Sentney is a RefinbHcau,

and cast hi- tir)-f Prt'sidt-ntial vot»' for Have.-, and tlu-y are members of

the Methoili.>t Epi&cop.al Church. Mr. .Sentney is one of the M>lf lunde

Tounf: men ol hia tAwnship, and is one of the most enterprising and sue
ce«sftil.

HARVEY VOYLES. M. D.. w«? bom in Wasbinfrton County, Ind.,

;n 1849, fon of ^Villi!,nl and Elizab« th iKytei Voyle;^. and is of \relsh

origin. Xbo early life of Dr. Voyles was given lo attendance nt tlio mux.
mou sohooK and in service for his father on the farm. Hifs Htei at y • du-

cation wa^- contined. in addition to tbf common whonl. to tlif Salrni

Academy at .Saleui. Washington Co.. lud.. and the .State Vnivl'r^ily

at Bloomington. In 1ST4 Dr. Vin'les l^<:an thef>tucly of medicine, inthie

office of Dv tTamt-- B. Wil-i ti. nt Sab'tn. Ind.. and afterward attei.dt<l

lectures at the Medical Departuunt of the Louisville Vnivfr-iity. fi iin

which he graduated in 1"^TT. and immndiately bepan the jiractice of Li-

profession at South Bo-loij. \\ asbiu^'ton C>>.. Ind. where hi- rcinaiiied

two years, and tin n located at Trinity Spii'igs. Martin Co.. Lul.. and
theiv reniaiuetl tbn-e yeai-s. and th«ni came to Fayelteville. Lawrence
County, where he has since bivn in active practice. .\> n practitioner of

niixiicine be has been successftil. Politically be i-« a Uepiibiican. and cant

his tirst Presidential Vf)te fori". S. (irm: Dr. Voyle* is one of tli«

leading vottug pbvsiciaui- of southern luiliana.

BiJlTEMUS *\VILLL\M.S ideceasedi wns a native of Lnwreuct*

County, Ind. . bi in in lS*i5. >on of I-aac aiiil .\melia '(iil'bnii«i W ill,

iams snd wai> of .Scotch lineage. He whs di-sceuded froiu u long line of

prominent ancestr}*. and his ancestors were pioneers of the Hoo!«ier Com-
monwealth By 'iccnpatioii he was a tiller of the «ioil and a st(•ck•;;r^^\vt'l•

bud trader. He [(o-scssi d aUrnt l.<li»" acres of valuabK" laud, and
was one of the most exteii-ivp and i^ractical farmei-s in Lawrence
County. He erected une of tlu' nio-t cxtt-n-ive and i'X|'en-iv<' resitlences

that the county ha- <-v«>r kiio\i n. Ihe lioii-.- cost al>or.t ':l**.<i"". The
subject of this Uieuioir \v,-,s tLiee tunes luairi' d- fir-t. to Mis- lu-bccca

Annstmnff: serond. to Miss .^ogeline Haiutuersly. and tliinl. to Mi-s
Rachel McDonald, u native of Daviefs Cdunty, Indiana. an«l a niece of

Judge David McDon.'ild. of Indiana. By the M'Ci»nd wife there was one

childf vix.: Icaac. and as follows by the lai>t wife: Conielia. ZiptK>rab,

Bichard G. and Bartemus L. Th«» ^^lbil•c! t>t this tnenticm wa-* an
uncoropromipin;/ IJepubjic;,!!. ai.d always n anift-tfil <;icat inteiest in th«'

success of that party. Iii ixi'^ Mr. \\illi)inis unittd with the Cbrir-tian

Chnrrb, in which he livf>«1 n Cf>n!'i^t«nt m<ml)er until hif death. He wasi
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OM of ihe most pnblic-fipirited men of Lawrence County, and one of the

moat enterprising. He was extensively known as the poor nuui's friend*

By his death, which took place in Jnne, 18S*2, the county loat aam of tta

best roprcsfnlHtivo luon. nnd his community a <k'nr frieiMl aod noi|^lbQr.

At the time of his death he was worth aboat $50,000.
AMBROSE Tt'ILLIAMS (deceased) was bom in 1840 in Indian CimIc

T'iwnsliij>, Lnwronce Co., Ind., son of Garret G. and Lucy (Kern)
W illiams, and was of English origin. When Uie twenty-lirst anniversary
of the birth of Mr. Williams came ronnd it fovad him doing battle in

the world for hiru^elf His marriage tfxik plnco in 1^02, to ifiss Eliza

Cox. also a native of Lawrcnco ("ounty. To thi> union were liorn aiz

children, threeof wLoin »urvive their father, viz. ; Charles L,, Eddio E.
and Clav D. In ISOI Mr. Williams settleil where Mrs. \\ illiains now
resides, and here he (Hjasessed 3'26 acres of land. He wns a true Repub-
lican nnd a member of the Christian Church. Mr. Willinms was one of

the noble men of hi» township and a greatly praiaed citizen. His death
occurred in 1881. Mrs. Williams is In very comfortable eirenmstances
aii'l i- a uh'iuIk r of the Christian Church.

MlCH.iEL E. WILLIAMS (deceased^ wa.s born in 1853, a native of

Indian Creek Town<ship, son of Dixon and Cynthia (Cos) Williams, and
wa- of Kii„'li>h pxlrnction. The parents of Mr. Willinms wore ninonpj

the ••nriy people of Lnwi*ence County. Mr. Williams spent his early life

in serricD for his father on the farm, and attending the district school.

Wliou nlwint twcnty oue M ars of a<»e he was found doing the strn^rKles of

lif<* for hiiusfif He was luarriinl in l.Ssl to Miss Mary A. lioyd, a
native <.f |*)k<' County. III.. \»<m in l"^.")". daughter of William EL and
Mnrthn Boyd. lU- iM-ciipation Mr. W illiams was a prominent farmer.

As « man he wa- truly hononihlf. and in p.)int of charity and care for

the alllictcd. none in his town-hip tncclltHl him. He was enerjj^ftic and
of iiuirh public ftiiirit. His Ueuth took place in 1^2, at which time he
po«i>eM>.od more than .StlO acres of land. He was an earnest Repnbliean,
fill 1 for some years li.'d taken part in hn^al iH)]itics. His death was lonj^

muuraetl l»y a long line of relatives and utuueraivs fricuds. Mi:s. Will-
iiimit still resides on the old homi<stead. She now has 212 acres of land,

I'll whi' li i-. a coTiifortaM<' r< -i.|.'nce. which was erected in l*^s;l Mr.s.

Williams i< a memU'r of the Christian Church, uud is a most amiable

woman, while her husband was a man of sterling worth.

PERRY TOWNSHIP.
.Vlll .\K.MSTROX<*. piimeer, was Iwn in Waj-no County. Ind..

N v.'nili> r I. 1^1 I. -on >if .John and Letilia <Dye| Anii-!r<Mi;^: is t!i>' -i.tth

in ri f.'.'iuly of thirt' en c?hildii'n. and i- of Seotch-Ut-rnian iinen<^e. The
father of Mr. Armstrong:: was hom in the Old Penn Lommonwealth in

l"t>. and his mother in New Jei-sey. The paternal tjraiidpareut of Mr.
Armstion ; wns James Armstroii;;. a native of Scotland, where the Arm-
strung ftimily is supposed to havp orijrinale<l When the father of Mr.

Ann^ftrong was thirteen years of age, he came wiUi his parents from
I'euiisylviinia to Kentucky, where they remained nuttl 1810, when tbej

ao
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removed to the teiritory that now compofies Wayne County, Ind., and
there the family remained until 1815, when it came to the terrilon* of
which Lawrence County is now oompose<l. ami made -»>tt!>>inent nonr the
present site of the fuwu of Mitchell, au<l there the family reiuained two
years, and then came to waat is now Perry Township, anil « cabin was
erected whore Jfr. Ajri Armstrong's buose now stands. Here his fatlier

died in 1800, and his mother in 1828. The father of Mr. Armstrong was
one of the first white men to make settlement in Lawrence County. He
was also a prominent maii, and was extensiTely known for his upright-
ness and integrity. He was formerlr a member of the Baptistt Chnrrh,
but later iu life united with the Christian Church. "When the pul'ji-ctof

this sketch had gained hia years of majority, he took up the buccea.'ies

and reveraee of lifo for himself. His first move was to borrow ^N) of
the Bedfonl Bank, and go to Cincinnati and invest it in Peacock plows,

and bring his investment to .Springville fur sale. These were the lirst

iron mold board plows over known in Perry Township, and eomteqnently
1'<-^>1 marks the new era ns far as plowR are concf^rued in this towiiship.

The money which XIr. Ariustrou;.; iKjrruwed was the first loaned fr<'m ihe

Bedford Bank after its establishment. Die raaiTiaj^e of Mr. .\rm9troug

took place in 1S35 to Miss Mary Short, a native of Puln.ski County. Ky..

bnt who came to Lawrence Cotinty in 1S18. To this marriage wen» born
twelve children, six of whom survive their mother, whose deiilli nceiUTed

November. 1S54. The subject of this sketch was married again in 1S<)5

to Mrs. Sarnh A. Pitman, who was bom in Lawrence Connty. To this

union have been horn seven children. Mr. Armstron-,' is one of the most
extensive land-hoiders iu the county, and now ha^ I.TtHl acres. For
many years he has been dealing in stock, and is x'et one of the leading

stock-men of the country. Politically Mr. Armstron;.' is a Kepnblicau.

Under the old law ho was one of the Trustees of Perry Township for a
number of years. In 1S71 he was elected County ComraiKsionernf Law-
rence County, and a*; -^lu-h he served two terms. He hns been a m( iul)er

of the Christian Church fo.' lifty-six years, and has Iwn an olVirer in that

chureh most of the time. For nearly - veuty years Mr. Ariiistrui;^ haa

been a resident of Lawrence County, and for a half century he has been
one of its leadiui; and successful men.

FELIX ARMSTRONG, ex Trustee and st >ck dealer. i~ the eMest son

of Ari and Polly (Short) Armstrong, burn August 10, ItsZL in Perry
Township, Lawrence Co., Ind, The early life of Sfr. .\rmstr«ng was
s])ent in att<»nding the common schools and a—-i-tiu;,' hi" father -m

the farm. When twenty-one years of age he l>egnu life for bim.self, and
at the time went to Owensbnrg. and engageil in the mercantile bnoiness

in partnership with .Mr. Hatfield. This p!irtnerr,liip lasted until the

breaking out of the late war, when Mr. Arui-troit;^ wa^ ihe third man to

enlist in Jackson Township, Wreene Connty. He wa- a menilm- of Com*
pany H. Fifteenth Indiana Volnntfcr-. He wa-. after threi- m.mths*

.service, honoralily ilischarged at ludiauajK >li-.. .Vl)ont thi- time Mr. Arm-
strong l:)e(;an trading and dealing iu stock, which he ha- since continued.

.\s H tradi r he has been very sncce— ful. He ovcu^ l.iMMt acres of <^ood

land. Hi-, improvements on the liutue farm are among the best to be

found in Perry Town>iiip. The mar.iapre of Mr. Aimslrong took place

in 1807. Ut Miss Sarah Rector, a native of Martin County. Ind. They
have four living diildren. viz. ; lona G.. .Schuyler C. Homer and Lulu.

Mr. Armstrong has l^een a life-long Uepnhlican. In 1-S74 hv was electetl
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Trnstee of Peitr Township, re-olected in 1S7G, and re>eleetet1 n>;aiQ in

I'^SO. Dmin;,' hi^ last ndruinisti-ntion be eiteted the Springvillf t^raded

school bailtiia^. Mr. and Mrs. Arnutroog ar« members of the Christian

Cbnreh. He is one of the leading men of Lawrence CoaotT and an
boDoral)lu ritizon.

J. T. BEARD. Triisti't? elect of Vm'ry Towuship, was boru in Marri*

son Coanty. ImV, May 0. sod of Jes<«e and Charlotte Beard. whMe
maiden nam.- was Bullock. Tli" B-anl fiimily are of Scotch Irish

lineajre and in Aiui-rica is tirst kaow.i in Jvontacky, where tbe fntUer of

Mr. B<>ard wn.s lK>rn, though bis mother was of Georgian nativity. In
18 1-' Mr. Beard's father came to Harrison County, lud. . or the territory

that nuw cotuitoses that county. He was one of the early-day ini*u of
that section. His death took place there in ISSO. Tho early life of onr
subject waa passed in aUeudinj; school and working for hi^ father.

After qntttini; hia father he bej^an l>oatin(^. and for a nnmlier of yearn
WHa eni^aye.l in ^hijiping produce down the Ohio Kivor. The la-t \>.^nt.-

load was run in ib(>0. In 1604 Mr. Beard came to Lawrence County,
and for a short time lived in Marshall Township, and then rera-n-e*! to
wliere be tuiw resides in Perry Townshi]'. nenr Sprin;ivi!le. Here he
has 120 acres nf moderately well improved laml. anil for (juite a number
of years has Ueeu );iviii-» his .ittention to atn'icultnre. The marringe of
Mr. Beard tunk place in l^"'!. to Mi-s Nancy M. Wolfe. a!»<) a native of
Hanist^u I'lamty. Ind. To tliis niiion tin' foUowihi; chiUh"»ii have l).«en

boru: -\da. .Ma\ (d^-oeased/. Clay. Frank I deceased >, Otis tdecea-ietlj. Etfie

and Olive. Mr. Beard is a Republican, and in 1ST8 wa« elected Trustee of

Perry Township, aud t-erred one term to the sati.sfactiou of hl.<i countit-

ueatH. and was re-elected to the sameotlic in A()ril 18S4. Mr. audHtM.
Beard are members of the Methodibt Epis<-opnl Cbarcb. and he is a
Mn^n. havinj* Ijeen conJncted into the lod^;.' l>y Po<tmaj(tpr-General
\\ alt'-r (liobniii.

\\ ILLLiM CL'LMEK was L>oru iu the county of Kent. Eu;;land,

March 1. 1S2'2. son of Stephen and Sarah (WoodVnff) Cnlmer: is the
fourth in a family of eleven children, aud is of pure Kuglish liuea^je.

When Mr. Cuhuer was aU)iit thirteen yi-nrs of age he came with Ixis

parents to .America and settleil iu Alie^'hany ( > natv. Penn., where tbe
family livi-d until I's.'i'j. wLi-n it enii^'rate-l t.i Lawrence County. Ind .

nuil made M-ttlemfiit in I't-rry rowushij). and here the subject this

mention hri-* since re-^ided. By oneiipation Mr. Cnlmer is )i farmer
aud stock-raiser. Formerly he pave most of his attention to farm-

iii^r. but of late year.s has l>een more extensively en^ia^i"*! in st ick-

ri:>iri4. He owns more than I"" acres of well im]>roved land, and i-; .>no

"f tile loading andsuccesi-ful men of Perry Townshiin. He has made his
t>\vn wny iu life and tbron;;h enerny and eCiMiomy has obtnined n c«>m-

pvti-iice. Thi' mai-ringe <>f Mr. Cnlmer took place in l*^!'". t Mi-is

Susanna CntberwnotU a native of Pittsburgh, Penn. To this uuitm have
lieen born the following children: John W., Charles C.. George
tdeCeasedi, Stephen. F.lizn (dt'Ceas.vli. Sarah E . Fannie and William.

Mr. Culmer has 4iv«'u much attention to tlie education of his children.

Charles C. and Stepiisn are irraduates of A^lmry University and John
W. offlie State University at 15! > .min^tm. Th<'->» son- are mini-tern in

the M.-thiidi-t Epi-^copal C'hnrc!». of which church Mr. atul Mrs. Culmer
are njembers. Mr. Culmer is a Republican and has been A-sessor of
Perry Towuship. The family is well known aud highly reapected.
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THEODORE DAVIS, farmer, is a native of Perry Township, Law.
Knee Co., Ind., lx>m March U. 1852. son of Jesse and Rachael (Dix)

DaTiB, a&d is of Eogliab-Irish extraction. The father of Mr. Davis was
bom in Laivrenee (^unty. Ind.. and his mother in Monroe Ooanfy. His
father dieil in Missouri in 1>SS0. The paternal ^grandfather and bene-

factor and best friend of the subject of this bio^raxihii'i was Reuben Davis,

a native of X<»rth Carolina, and who came to Lawrence Conntr in ite

primitive days. He was a nuMuber of the Friends' Church, and moetiugs

were ofU'n held at the house of this old pioneer. He was a Kepiiljlicnn,

and one of the true and hoooinble men of this county. His d*>ath, which
occurred in ISSit, is yet deejily luonrnml by his ^-audson. The wiff of

this venerable old gentleman, who is kuuwu as Aunt Hannah, btill sur-

vives her husband, and is in her eighty-ninth year. The great-grand-

father of the subject of this memoir wa^ Jesse Davis. The Davis familr

is. in a distant way. connected to William Penu. the famous old Quaker
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Davis has iu his pos^^'s^;i<ln a pair of sleeve but-

tons that were once worn by Fenn. When Mr. Davis had reached the

sixteenth anniversani* u( bis birth, he began life for himself, and for

Boiuc tinif lal)ori>d on the farm by the moiilh. and thi'ii bogan carjM UtiT-

ing. at which he continued lov some time, and then began farming,

nmiigb VBKttftr and a will for fndnstn*. Mr. Davis has made a comfort-

able home. He now owns '220 acre.s of noli improved land. Mr. Davis

was married, in IbSO, to ^Miss Lizzie J. McConneli. a native of Ohio.

Tb«y have children as follows: Simeon and Jessie L. Mr. Davis is a
thorougb Ib'publican. and one of the leading and most enterpri-ini,' young
in^n of Lawrt'uce County. Mi's. Davis is a member of the 3Iethodist

Epi>^copnl Church.
JOHN 3L GAINEY, Township Trustee and general merchant, is the

son of AVesley and Sarah (Barker) Gainey. l)oru in Taylor Township.
Greene Co., Ind., Xa-^n^l 2, ISl'i, and isof Scotch- English lineage. The
early life of Mr. Gainey was sitent iu attending school. In his Kixtveuib

year he enlisted in the t'nited States Army, in CVnupauy D. Fourteenth
Indiana Vohint»'<M-s. ami afi«-i taking ]>art in the battle- of I'eti-r-lnu'g.

second Bull Run, \\ inchester. Antietam, Fredericksburg, Getty-sbiug.

Wilderness, Spottsylvania and Cold Harbor, he was honorablr dlschar^ra
March 7. in front of Petersburg. Va. The father of Mr. Oainey,

who was a native of Lawrence County, Ind., was also u .-^oldier in the late

war, and was wonnded at the battle of the Wilderness. He was one of
tlie early-day men of Lawrence (^mnty; liis death to- lc place in ISStl

After thi- service in his country s cause the subject of this siceteh engaged
as a clerk in a dry goods store in Beilford. Either as a clerk or iu the

mercantile business Mr. Gainey has l>een engage*! since the time of the
war. save two years that he served as Deputy Auditor of Lawrence County.
In lST:i he began business in Spriugville. at which he -till continues.

He ha» a general store, and has a capital of J:<d.tX>i> investi^l Mr. Gainey
has one of the most complete stocks of goods in Springville, and one of
the be>t selected. Politirallv he is an ultra lte|inl>Ii< a!i. and always has

been. His tirst Presidential vote was cast for U. S. Grant. In lbb2 he
was elected Tmatee of Perry Townshiit. Daring his administration he
increased ti'achers* wages, and leii„'theued the ti'im of schooN Mr.
Gainey believes in compiilsory education, and is au advocate of the
greatest possible advancement in au educational ix)int of view. He was
married, in 1S07, to Mis.s Kati> £. Woodward, a native of SpringviUei.
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ytn. Qainejr is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and Mr.
Oaiaey i« a member of the I. O. O. F., and om of the ontorprisiiig men
of Lawrence County.

JOHN A. GUXN is a native of tbevillageof Springville, thiscDiiuty,

bom Uay 5, iSoU. son of Dr. J. H. and Lalu (Gainey) Gnon, and is the
socnnd in n ffiruily of eight chililren. anJ is of Anj^lo French origin HIb

early education was secured at the public schools of his native town, but

later he sfM'nt tive years at Hanover College and the Universities of

Astoary and Xotre Dame, at the oonclosion of which he returned to Spring-
ille and engaged in stock -dealing. He now owns a iine farm of 000
acres, n large portion of which i-- blue-grass pastnre. Politically Mr.
Qoon is a stanch Democrat, and oast hia fint Presideoiial ballot for

Qen. Hannook. Since hia twentieth year he has taken a hand in the
uncertain game of {Kjlitics, and is one of tho most active of liis

i
ni ty in

the county. In 1S82 he was nominated over four older competitors for

the oflloe of Connty Sheriff He was defeated by flffy^thrse votes only,

while tho RepiiMinan majority on the State ticket in the county was 538.

Of the ten townships he carried seven, an attestation of his popularly
and confessed honor. He in a member of the Uaaooie fmtsmity, and hM
life, well begun, is Ivfore bira.

WILLI.\M II. HAMMONDS was In^rn in Liucoln County, Ky.. July

4, 1S29, son of Joseph and Fannie (Pendlay) Hammonds; is the second

in a family of foar children and is of Irish extraction. The parents of

Mr. Hammonds were bom in Virginia. His paternal grandfather was
Absalom HammouJ'>, asupposeil native of Ireland. When Mr. Hammonds
was sixteen years of ago became to Lawrence County, Ind., and made set-

tiement in Perry Township. In 1852 he was married to Miss Melinda
Ki'Ms. a native of Lawrence County Mrs. Hammonds die<l in 1^77, and
the same rear our subject was married to Miss Elizabeth J. Pierce,

a naUve of'Indian Oraetc Township, bom 1S57. Theyhave twochildreo,
viz.: William uiil Elizabeth E. In ISOl Jlr. Hammonds enlistad

in the United .States Army. He was at Ft Pillow, and wa.s afterward

with Commodore Foote's gua-boat lleet. .iftera continued army life of

thirty peven months he was honoral)ly discharge'! at Cami) Distribution,

Virginia, in iSfU. He is a Democrat, and has residwl where he now
lives since he returned from the army. While serving his country he
loHt bis health. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds are membera of the Christian

Chnrch.
.T.\.C( )B HOLMES, ol.l pioneer, wa•^ b irn in Floyd County, Ind.,

July '14, lb 13. son of Martin and Elizabeth (Youn^) Holmes; is the eldest

in a family of nine children, and is of English- Irish and Dutch origin.

The father of Mr. Holmt-^ wa- l)orn in Vii-^'inia. and his mother in Mary-
land. In IMl his father came to the territory that now composes Indiana
and settled in what is now Fiord Condty. and here his marriage took
place. In 1S*2" he removed to (Jreeiie C'oimty and there remained three

years, .nul in {"^'I'l tlie family made settlement in Perry Township, Law-
rence Co., and here th«' father of Mr. Holmes lived nntil 1833, when he
nvi'i nccidtMitnliy killed by a fallin:^ tree. He was one of the pioneej*s of

Indiaiiii and a prominent ui ui. \\ tlie ai^eof twenty Mr. Holmes began
life for him-elf. He went to New .\lbany and for a time worked upon a
brick-vard. and then went to New Orleans and there remained a short

time, and then returned to New Albany and engaged in running a flat*

iKMt on the Ohio River, which he continued for u number of years. His
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marriago took place iu ISil to Miss UlemeDtine RiiUUe, a native of tho
Hoo«i«r Stat«. To this marriage were born ten ehtldren. fmr of whoiu
are still livin<^. Mrs. Holmes Jied iu and two years later ilr.

Holmes was noited in marriage to yin. Elizabeth CaiiaoD, whoee maiden
naine was Diz. To this anion w(*re bom ttve ehiklren, three of whom are

llTinj;. la 1*^1*2 Mr. HkIiups sc'ttl(>(l whero he now an.! has cvor siuco

resiilod. Hern he has 220 ticras of motUn-atfly vvpU improved land. As
a farmer, lie has been sneeessfuL He cast his timt Presidential vote for
Harri-on, and is now n Repnhliean. Hi-* eldest sun ( Paris (t. ) was a

soldier in (be late war and. July 3, 1^02, he died of illness ooutrncti>d while
doin;,' his country service, ilr. ami Mrs. HoluMs are members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

LYNDEX LOWDER was born in Orange County. lud., Deceml>er

23, ISlij. son of Ralph nud Achsa (Hoilsoo) Lowder; ia the eldest

in a family of seven children and is of Scotch-English extraction. The
parents of onr snbject were of Xorth Carolina nativity, and came
to Ornnj^e County, Ind.. iu ISKi. autl there they resid.d one year

and then came to what is now Lawrence County, and .s(>ttled intheterri-

torv that DOW composes the Town««hip of Perryr and there* the father of
Mr. Lowik'r died iu IS".'. Thi- was nne uf the !ir-t fatuilies that came
to tbi.s part of the county. When the subject of this mention was in

his sixteenth year, vriiile out hunting one nntamn day. near where he
now livo came uixm. and killed a 1im;j" lilac*k bear. One shot from the

ride iif Mr. Lowiler brought the bear down, and when dressed, weighevl

three bimdred and twenty pounds. Mr. Lowder sold one-half of old
brain at 15 cents per pound, and its hide nt ^*). This was one of the
last bears that wa.s kilUnl in Verry Towu.-hip. as well as one of the

largest. The twenty first year of onr subject found liini doing
life's battle for himself, and for some time he did farm work
by the month. His marria&re took place in IH4<>. to Miss Mary H. Short,

a native of Lawrence County. Ind. To this union wen- l)i>rn nine

children, and those that are living are as follows: Man'. Martha.
Lindsey. James, Nettie J., Sallie and Allen. In 1841 Sir. Lowder
settled wli(>r(> Le now lives, and owns 'J'lO acre- of well improved laud.

This farm he cleared from the green. He is a .stanch supporter of tho

Republican party and cast his tir>t Presidential ballot for Harrison. Mi*.

Lowder had two sons in the late war. yix. and Mn. Lowder are mem-
bers of the Christian Church.

WILLLIM LEMON PE.\RSOX (decease.l) was born in P. rry Town
abip. Lawrence Co. Ind., January 31. 1S32, son of Eliphalet

ami Amelia Ann (Lemon) Pearson and is of English extraction. Th»*

father of .Mr. Pear-nn came fmu Boston. Ma.s-., at a very early day and
made «ettlemeut at Jefiersouville, Ind.. where he remained a ^hort time
and then removed to Lawrence Connty and seiiletl in Perry Town-
ship. He wu- one of the |iioneer men of this town-hi]>. and aie of the

early-day merchants of bpriu^ville. The early life of the sultji-ctof this

mention' was 8|>pnt in clerking; in his father*!* stoi'e and at work on
the farm The K.ittle .if life be^^au with him .ir twi-nty oue \ears.

He WHS married .Vpril 21. l^o'.'. to Miss Amanda J. Moore, a native

of Lawrence County, bom March 27. lt>3s. daughter of Uriah and
Amanda ^fnori'. To thi«^ union wi-n- boi n six ohil lren. vi/. : I'lUtua.

Eduard E., Charles E.. Eliphalet. Eiiith and William X. 'deceasedi.

In It'ftl Mr. Pearson aettlcil where Mrs. Pearson now ivi;ides. By occu-
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fiatioQ be wais a furuipr and utuck rainer, nod at tb« time of his death,

which occurml in lSTr». be posf««>ssed eight hondred and sixty acrea

of land. Ho was a Kepuljlicin, an.l fur tw<-lvc ycai-s served as Justice of

the Ppaet' iu I'eny Town6bi|>. He was a member of the Methodist
Epi.HCopal Church, a leading citizen and imv of Perry TowDhbip's
eminent men. Mrs. Pearson is one of the prominent women of her
neighborhood and a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

WILLIAM PRESTON (di-cea.sed) wa.s oue of the old settleni of

Lawrence Countv, a native of Kentucl^, and born in 1702. In IH'IQ he
emi)i^ated from (is native State to Lawrence County and beigan improT-
ini; .1 f.trrn in I'crry Tinvn.'^hii>. Hi> was a .^oKlior in ISl'i, and was at

the battle of New Orleans. Uis luarriage occarred about I^^IO to Misa
Elizabeth Baker, a native of Xorth Carolina. Of the eleven ehildreo
Iwn to tlmm. nnly four survive: >rary. William, Elizabeth and John.
Mrs. Preston died iu 1^15 and Mr. Probton in 18S1. He waa a Uepal>-

lican. Id early life he uttited with tbo Baptiat Church, bat later he
j<)iu«'.l the ("liristian Church, of which h>' was a member at the time of

hin death, tie was a gotnl man and an honorable citizen. Since the

death of Mr. Preston, the old homestead has been owned and managed
in common by the four children. They now have more than 3U0 acrea

of well improved land and have lieen successful. The suns are energetic

fariuers and for some years have been giving attention to nuaing fine

stock. They arc Republicans and upright men.
J. >I. ROBERTS is the second in a family of eight children, bom Co

Ste]>iicu and ilary C. (Buchanan i li'ibert.-^. and is of Irish orifrin. The
father of Mr. Uolwrts was by birtb a Kentuckian, but when quite young
was brought to Lawrence County, Ind., where he died in 1854. When
our ?*rtbject ;^aine(l his majority, he assumed the duties of life for him-
self, .'tnd at liDce b*'^.,'an farming and dealing iu stock, at which be has

since I'outinued. liy industry, energy and economy he has been highly
6ucc<"-sful in life, llf iiow owns ^>'.',0 acres of choice land. of which
are ilevoted to pa.-«tiuv (ir grazing. In 18."iy Mr. Roberts was uniieii iu mar-
riage 10 Miss Lizzie Strain of Ohio nativity. To tfai^ uni' u have been
bom the following children: Ella A., Emma. Martha, Joseph and Luna.
For nineteen years Mr. RolM»rt8 has n>sided where he now lives, and in

the liotiie ftu'mare 4*4 acres of goo.l land, on which is a good house

and giH>d improvements. In politics the subject of this sketch ia a
Re]>nblican, but cast his first (^residential i)allot f6r Stephen A. Dooglaa.
3Ir. and Mr-. lt< In rt-< are lu' inln rs uf the Cumberland Pre«byterian

Church, he having been a iuemix>r of tbut church for twenty-tive ^earSk

OWENS SHORT wa.-* bom in this county March 14, 1818; son of

M'e~i' > and Rfl tfcii Mlwen-^ Short: i- the -eventh in a family of nine

children, and uf \\ el.-,h English extraction. The father of Mr. Short
wa- born in Virginia. Decemln-r '20, ITSO. and his mother in the same
Stat.' Sc|,ti iul>er lo. IT^J. His paternal grandfather was John Short,

al-«i a iiaiivf uf Viii^inia. burn February lo, 1750. In 1S17 the father

«f .Mr. Short cani'- to Imliana, and for a time remained in \V,ishington

County, but early iu 1'>IS he niaile settlement in Lawrence County. Uis
death took place Septemljei* 10, ISo'i, and was followed Septemlier 29,
IS-"'^. by hi-, wife. The early life of ih.- -nbject of this sketch was spent

iu farming and attending school. In 1840 Mr. Short had made so much
ailvnncement that he taught a district school. In all, he has now taught
Mzttvn terms. He huit extended his education so that he is considered

Digitized by Google
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one of the best scholars and read men in his neighborhood. He attended

the State University at Bloomington some time, and but for ill health,

wonld have graduatfl<l. He was uiurritHl August 6. \HoO. to Miss Mary
E. Lancaster, a native of Boone Couoty, Ky.. born September 18, ls27,

sad who, in 1846. eame with her [larenta to Greene Gonnty. Ind. This
aaion had the following children: Flora I . IS'."); Vii toria, 1857; Emma
£., 185U; Ulysses G.» ISOS. The last named deceased in 1875. The
other ohildrra fthree) died in infancy. In 1S30 Mr. Short settled

where he now resiJr»-i. Here he has a farm consisting; of loO nrrc-. on

land where the tirst house of Perry Township was erected. At tlip early

age of hfteen years Mr. Short united with the Christian Church, of which
be has ever sinco b«»en a member, and for twenty years he has IwHjn a

local preacher in that denomination. Mrs. Short has been a member of

the same nhofch for thirty-tonr years. She is a most amiabK>, Chridtian

lady. He is an earnest Republican, and a highly reflected and honora-
ble citizen.

ALKORD STORM, old settler, is a native of Jackson County. lud.,

born December 18, lSl7}8on of Isaac and Susanna (Lunsford) Storm;
is the serenth in a family of twelve children, and came of Dutch-Eng-
lish blocd. The parent'; of Mr. Storm were lx)ra in Virgina. His]»ater-

nal grandfather was Peter Storm, a native of Germany, but came to

America prior to the Revolutionary war. The parents* of Mr. Storm
came to the Territory of Indiana before it was admitted into the I'nion

as a State, and made settlement in what wae known as Clark's Grant, and
thm mnoved to Jackson County and there remained a short time,

and then came to Monroe County, and then reniovBu to Grei»ne C ounty

and made settlement in Indian Crt>ek. The fatber of Mr .Storm died in

1862, and his mother the same year. In 1885 Alford was married to Mise
Frances Holmes, a native of the Hooeier State. To this onion was bora
one child, viz. : TTilliam Lowrey Lunsford. Mrs. Storm died in tS36.

Mr. Storm was married again in I83S. to Miss Jane Herron, u native of

Kentucky, by whom be had seven children. Mr.-*. Storm died in 18o7,

and the same year Mr. Storm was united in marriage to Mrs. Or|>ha
Keck, whose maiden name was Kutch To this union were born tlnve

children. Mr. .Storm is one of the early-day men of Indiana, and for

almost half a eentwy he has farmed where he now resides. He is a
Republican. Mr. Storm had seven sons and three sons. in law in the late

Civil war. One of the sous died while in the service, and was buried

in Southern soil, but after twenty-one days his remains were disinterred

and brought home and now repose W'side their motlior.

PROF. E. F. SUTHERLAND, general merchant, is a native of

Monroe Countv. Ind. ; born near the village of Has ro Uburg. December
2H, 1852, is the eldest son living of F. B. and Elizabeth Sutherlnnd,
whose maiden name was Sellers. The snbject of this biography is of
English. Iri>h and Scotch extraction. The father of Mr. Sutln-i laii'l was
bom in .Vshe County, N. C, March 7, Wil. and his mother in Laui-el

County, Ky. . September 24. 1S23. His paternal grandfather was Joseph
Sutherland, a native of Grayson County. Va. ; horn iTttO. Hisgn ;,!

grandfather was Alexander Sutherland, of Suottinh nativity, and who
eame to America prior to the Revolutionary war. in which he was a sold-

ier, and was at the battle of Bunker Hill The i;rent great grandfather

of the subject of tuia sketch was Grand Duke of Scotland. In the pio-

neer days of Indiana the .Sutherland family came to Monroe County, and
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there remaint'd until our siihject was about twelve years of age, when be
reuiove»l to l^'rry TDWuship, Lawrence County, aud the major |iart of

Mr. Satherland's life has lu re l)eea s|»eDL His early life was devoteil to

the horvice of hin father and in atterul.iiice at the oouQtrj school. Mr.

Sutherland had so far advanced with his btiidies by the fall and winter
of 1872-73. that he was capable of teachiuf; tichool, and during this time

he taujcbt his first tenn. Daring the sammer of 1 S73 he atteaded the
Bsdtord Male and Female College, and in the spring of 1S74 he entered
the Northern IndiauH Xonaal School, at Valparaiso. lu lS79 he gradu-

ated from thai institution. Immediately after his graduation he accepted
a position in the Sonthem Indiana Xonnal School, at Paoli, and in 1880
he became Superintendent of this school and as such, roinninfd for three

years and then resigned hia position to engage in the mercantile bu.siness

in Springfieldt Ind., in which he ettU continues. During the winter of
l883-^4, however, he sujierintendt^d the public schools at (Orleans, Orange
Coonty, Ind. The mercantile bu^iuens has been a Huoce6.s. He has
iuTCflted almnt $3,(X>J and adopted the cash syBtem. The marriage of
Mr. Sutherland took place August 19, 1S77, to Miss Emma Pearson, a

native of Lawrence County, lud.. daughter of William L. and Amanda
J. Pearson. To this union have been bora: I;L>la M. and Eugene F.

Mr. Sutherland ia a stanch Republican, and cast his first Presidential
ballot for U. S. Grant. He is a member of the I O. O. P. Sfr, and
Mrs. Sutherland are members of flin M.-tbodi-^t Episicopal Church

LORENZO DOW VOSS, JusUce of the Peace, is the youngest of

six sons bom to Clement and Mary Yaes, whoae maiden name was Brit-

ton. The birth of Mr. Voss oocurnxl May '27, ISIS, iu Loo County.
Va. His father was born in Delaware, and his mother was of North
Carolina nativity. This family is of German-Welsh lineage. In 1810
his parents eniigrnte<i from North Carolina to Virginia, where they

reninineil a short time, and then removed to Oranger County. Tenn.,
.'.tid there the family lived until 1S33. when they removed to Monroe
County. Ind. His father died in 1SQ2 in Owen County. In 1S3U the

subject of this brief sketch came to Lawrence County and settled in

Springville, and immeiliately engaged in cabinet making, at which he
continued until ISoG, when he removed to hia present place of residence,

one mile and a half soath-east of the town, which was so named becavse of
its nurin'mus sprin;;s. Mr. Voss was in 1^41 united in manriSige to Mi.ss

Elvira Wilson, a native of North Carolina, daughter of James and Mary
Wilson, whose maiden name was Campbell. When Mrs. Yoss was abont
fourteen years of ntje sbe cnmewith her parents to Owen County, Ind. . and
this union was blessed with twelve children, aud those that are living are

as follows: Badora A . Esther B., Amon C. Ellington T., William R.
Arthur C. Eiu'-ry B. aud Lorenz ) C By occupation our subject is a

farruiT and >toek-raiser He now owns acres of fairly well im-
proved hind. Mr. Vn-,-, ib an earnest Republican, and cast his first

Presidential vote tor Harrison. In lv:^70 he was elected Justice of

the Pence for Perry Township, was re elected in 187S, and 1884 was
re-elected a^'aiu. In 1SS3 he hidd thf same office by appointment. He
was in the Quartermaster's service during the late war for fifteen months.
Mr. and Mn. Voss are leading members of the Methodist Episcopal
Cbiveh, and are among the prominent people of Lawrence Connty.
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AXDERSOX BODEXHAMER. Among iL 1 luou, or^ of Law-
ivncp Conaty was AVilliam Bodenbamer, a native of North Carolina, wlio

settlecl in Indiana witli his father when the State was yet new. when it

re<|U>re(I t'ii('r;4y an-l fortiludf to «»ncoantpr the innnmoralile hnnlphips of

the day. he marrie^l Margaret Mason, a native of the Bine Grass State,

and their ncion was bleaaed with the followingnamed children: Anderson,
Hulilnh. Lafa_v«.ft<., Mnhnla. Xnncy Ann. John S.. Fliol.e M.. Willinni H.
U.. JHiiies M. and Andrew C. Thi' tirbt-named of thi'T^e is tho subject uf

this Sketch. Bom in Lawrenee (ionnty. Ind.. Jtrae SVi, 1S34», bis early

lifp was sf>ent in such pioneor pur^nifs as vrero common for th>' boy of

that day. Fi'bniiuy "JO. isr>2. bo wethbd Afiss Sophia A.. ila\i<jjhter of

Edward and Polly Ann (Rice) Kerii. In whom lio is the fath<-i of seven

cbihlreu: Mary Ann, Margaret J., William J., Clara I.. Thfodore, Cora
Delight and Schuyler K. Mr. BodeDbuoier is a succes.sful farmer. owu>
ing lo'J acres of good Innil, is a Republican poUtically. and he and wife

are memljeia of the Christian Church.
.iNDREH* J. CLARK, a pro^rressira farmer and InTg^ land owm^r of

Pleasant Run Township, was bum May 30* l^^U, in Lawrenci' Couuty.

Ind.. and is the second son in a family of nine children born to James
and Mary (Helton) Clark, who were natives of Kentucky and Indiana
rpvpecfively. Andrew J. secured only n common echool education and
when rebellion was threatening to overthrow our country, be went to tbe

front and although yet a boy did effectire service in his coantry's cause
as a member of Company G. Fiftieth Regiment Indiana Volnnt»*er

Infantry. Early in 1S(')1 was the date of bis enlistment, and January 7,

ISOu. the date of his discharge. Mr. Clark has followeil a>;ricultural

pursuits through life and by iuilustry and ^ood mnnngemeiit has secur»>d

f^\o acres of good land. As a Deiuocrat in politics, he has servtHl his

township as AiaaMOr with credit, and in matters of a laudaVilf public

character he is ever ready to lend a helping baud. Jnly 27, Ib^io, be
was married to Miss Man- Kinser. nrho was bom December 15, 1S42;

to Hezekiah and Mary (Hellenberg) Kinser, and by her is the father of

this family: Dawson L., David M.. Dalton X., Dorotb> O., Dora P.,

Dai«y Q. (deceased), Dilesta R and Dilland S.

DAVID CUMMINGS, a native of the cnnty in which h"yet resides,

was liorn Xovember 1^>23, a son of Malakiab and .Su>an iMcBride)
Cummingif who were natives respectively of Virginia aiid Tennessee and
«>ld ]>ioueenBOf this county, thnir advent within the State's l»ord.-r& U'iug

iu thf year I8lu. David was rearetl amidst the pioneer scenes of bis

native township, remaining with bis parents until he attained majority.

Elii:alK-th. daufjliter of Mosw and Mary (McPiket Faubion Ijecame Ids

wife October 13. I>>r2. and to their union twelve children have been
born, named: Nancy C, James \V., one that died in infancy unnamed,
Dinah M., Mary M.'. Susan Enoch J., Lottie (deceased^. Jackson W.,
Kitti«^ L.. George M. and David S. James W*. was one of Lawi-enee

C*ott»ty*8 heroes, who went to battle for the XTnion during the late war.
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He was captured and died a death of j^reat suffer! n<; nt Anderaonyille.

Mr. C'uraminrjs is a stuMSftisful fariD«T. tbo owner of 150 ncm-, of land, a

Democrat in politics and both he and v%-ife are honored meuibera of the

Christian Church.
DAVID G. DOUGLASS was l...iu iti CbautaiKiua (^.^nt\^ N. Y..

December 4, IS'ii, the oldest sou of Joel and Mahala {Qveon) Douglass,

who were natives of Vermont and honest and indnstrioiis people At
elovt-n veal's of atje he bocarne a resilient of the Hfw)sier State which has .

been his home, largely, ever since. Felirnn' v I'.t, l^l'.». his maninije with

Mips Catharine, thm^'hter of JamoM and I'. li.i iliaN -^i Heltou was soleni-

iii/.'.]. !i!i(l to tht ir uuiun tliis family hah been lH)rn; James W., George W.,

on<' that tlieil in infancy uuuameJ. Sarah C, Clovis O. (decense*! ), A. B.,

Stephen A. (ileceaHeJ). William L . Mary E., Grant and Eler. Mr.

Don^ln.s.s be^^^an life a )ioor boy, but by tlilligence and economy has

secured n creilitable farm of 2Bi*iier«K. beddea ft sav'inill and omi-milL
He IS ii l{epublil>an in politics, and he and wife belong to the Meth-
odist EpiiKToivil Cbiirdi.

ROBERT H. ELLISON' was bom in Bono Township, this conntj*.

Al". :l I. l^^^i'.'. ami i- .>ue of the fullowinjf foor children, yet livintr. horn

to James and Folly^UamiituU) Ellison: JamM H., Kobort H.. Elizabeth

J. and Mary A. The parents were natives of Kentucky, from whence
they eniiffrateil to what i> now Washington County, Ind.. in the year

\b*'^K and from there removed to the birthplaee of our subject about

eleven years later. RolK>rt H. re-ided with his parents until his mar-

rif^^'. Di'cemlier l^'iL'. with Mi-vs Nancy, daughter of Benjamin and
llnj-ha (White) Newkiik. nft.'r which he engajjed in farming and rearing

stock for himself. By m lu-ny he han secured a comfortable home and

a farm of 305 acres of gooil land, besides other pro[Mirtr. Mr. Elliaon

is a membi>r of the I. O. O. F. and Masonic fraternities; is a Democrat
in iM.'litics. and has served IIk- c itizens of Pleasant Run Towii^hi]> three

tcTm» as Trustee, with credit and satisfaction. Mrs. EULsou is a mem-
ber of the Missionary Baptiiit Ohnrch; is a native of Indiana as were ahw
her parents, and is one of the fol]owin<^ nauK-d family of two children

that are yet living: David and Xancy. IJy Mr. Ellison she has had three

children' nameil: PoUv A.. Eliioia and Oscar B.

WILLIAM T.ELLISON. M. D.. is the third son of eleven chiUhvn of

Jaine>, H. mill Mary A. iBreckenrulgej Ellison, and was born August 10.

I'^i'K in the county where he now resides. His father was bom in

Wafhiugtoii County. Ind., in the year IS ID, and his mother was a native

of Kentucky. William T. Ellison secured a ^i>'>,\ j.racticnl Pilucation iu

youth. Jiiid Vemaineil with his parent- until the death of his father, in

alMUt ISili. At that n^e he began the study of tuedicino with Dr. May.
with whom he remained for e<>me time, and then {j^radnated at the Bel-

view Meilieai Collei^e with clihtinrtion. He end)arked in the practiee of

his profession in the .Slate of lUiuois. but two vears later located at Uel-

tonville, where he hoa establishetl a eomfortabfe businesswhich is stead-

i'y ineri'asiiiu' February 1. 1^7'.'. he w;ls marriel to Mi.ss Cora K
Houston, by whom he l)ecame the fathi-r of one son—Spencer—thaldietl

etifht days* after birth. Mr>. Ellison in a memlter of the Christian

Chtiroh.
' Dr I'lH'^oti is ..ne of L rvreisce County's progressive men; is

a iL-niiKMat iu iHiinies and an able physician.

JOHN H. i'.Vl BlOJf, a il»»#ceiidani of one of Lawrence County's

pioneer faiuiliea, is the yoangett of three chiUUvu—William, Mary J. and
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John H.—born to the marriage of Henry and Elizabeth (Lenox) Fanbion,
who were natives respectively of Tennessee and Sooth Carolina, iiumijrrat-

ing to Lawrence Conoty. Iml. . in lS'27. where each pas^ied tho remaiuiier

of their da;i>. John H. was bom in Pleasant Ron Towni>hip December
10. 18S2. and in yoath seenred sneh edneation as (be limited means of
that early dny affordtxl. He selected farmincj as his vocation through
life, and by economy and industr)* has secured 230 acres of good land.

October 0, 1856. be was nnited in wedloclc witb Miss Frances A. Thomp-
son, who was iKirn January 14. 1S3S. a duuf^btor of TAi and C A
(Paiiuer) Thompson, and by her is the father of six children, named
William W., Jame.s AI., ^lary J., Louisa C, Elnora and Florence £. In
(lolitics Mr Fanliion adheres to the principles of the National Green-

back partv, and he and wife belong to the Methodist Episcopal Church.

J. C* FOSTER was born March 12. 1S22. in Clark County. Ind.,

and is one of six children: John W., Josiah C. James P., E. C, Craven,
T. and Louis M., born to Samnel and Mary ^Craig) Foster, who emi-
grated to Indiana in 1818. Samuel Foster was a soldier of the war of

1S12. Joeiab C. secured a fair education from the common schools, and
remained at home until tbe breaking out of the war with Mexico, when
ho l^^came a Second Lieutenant in Company F. Second Reiximent nf

Indiana Infantry. He was honorably discharged at New Orleans on the

expiration of his term of serriee, and returning borne was married to

MisB Phetna M. Holland, daughter of 'William and Phetna (Dnncau)
Holland, .Ingust IS. 18+7. Nine children have blessed this union as

follows: Mary. Laura J., Cora N., Arabella. Lizzie, Charlotte, L. E.,

Adda and Oeorge M. Sixjn after marriage Mr. Foster engaged in mer-

cbandising at HeltouviUe, where he still continues; also attending tj a
farm of 425 acres adjoining Heltonrillek In all he owns 725 acres of

land. In politics he is a Democrat, is a member of the Masonic frater-

nity and of the Christian Church. Mrs. Foster l)elongR to the t'nited

Presbyterian C'hnrrb.

STEPHEN FOUXT.UN. a son of Stex^hen and Mary (Clark) Fount-
ain who emigrated from their native State, North Carolina, to Lawrence
County. Ind., in 1820. where they are yet living, was here boin Septem-
ber 1, 1S33, and was reared and educated in his native county. Selecting
farming as his vocation through life he has aminentlv made'it a sueees«.

now owning and overseeing 1.10<) acres of Pleasant Run Township's best

laud, upon which he rears large (juautities of stock, taking especial pains
in tha cultivation of pure Cotswold and Lincoln sheep. Mr. Fountain
deserves much prai-e for the interest and active part he has taken in the

advancement of the stock interests of L.iwrence County. As citizen of

the county he is well posted and intelligent, i- a Democrat in polities

and he and wife Ijelong to the Christian Church. His wife was formerly
Miss Elizabeth Sjwer, a daughter of \. antl D. (Kerby) Sjieer. and to
hi^ union witb her nine children have been born, as follows; Andrew S.,

Mary, James \V., Emma J. (deceased), Jessie, Jason C. Laura, Ida I.

and Belle.

PLE.VS.^XT M. HELTON, a mitive of Hawkins County. Tenu.. was
l)orn December 25. IS 16. and is the ohlest sou of Adam \. and Polly

Helton, who immigrated to the ffoosier State the fall of 1823, tinding
homes in Pleasant Run Township. Hi- mother, Polly Helton, was a

physician, and for eleven years practiced medicine and midwifery exten-

sively ov«r a wide scope of country. This lady is yet living at the
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advanced age of ei(;hty-iuna yMin, and is the tp^ndmothpr of 128 per-

ona. PleRsant M. H«^lton was rai^^el1 tn ii,nnb<>(r(l on the farm of his

Slants, rm'iving such educational advanta;4<>> as the srh(K)ls of that early

J afforded. Miss Milly Juliaa was bis first wife, and this laJy dying
be married Mrs. l^ebecca (Hanna) Cain, a widDw lady, by whom be is

the father of five children, named Alfred. George K., Mary A.. Joseph
T. and Pleasant P. Mr. Helton has ninilt' farming his life occupation
and is the owner of a farm containing 120 acres. In politics he is a
Democrat and is one of the popular men of hia township.

CiEORC.E W, HUDSON, a native of P.iwan County, Tenn.. is one
of Lawrence County's eld piuntws, emigrating with his parents to Indi-

ana when only eight years old, and locating at F<Hrt Ritner, in this

county, where he was raised to iuanhoo<l. Like his father before him,
he has always followed agricultural pursuits, and liy hard work and
economy has enrned a ^.^ood farm of 458 acres, wliere he lives, and 320
acres in Iowa. Mr Hudson was Iwm Angusl 15. l"^2i>, and is a son of
\Va>hingtou and Builiara (Hunt) Hud.'ton. who were parents of these

children: Mary. John. William, Xancv C, (i»x)rge W., Jane, Caroline
Elizabeth and Reuben. His marriage with Miss Margaret, daughter of
Jacob and Hannah (Todd) Woolery, was solemnized Jannary 1, 1845.

and to them this family Lave been lx)rn: Mary E.. John W ., Hannah J.,

Thomas J., Nancy L.. Sallie £., Keuben W., George AV. and Mattie.

Mr. Hudson ih a Republican in politics, a member of the Masonic broth-
erho<Hl. and he and wife belong to the Methodist E|ii-coi)aI Church.

The ]>aretttsof Mrs. Hud.son ctmie to Indiana in the vear IblH, and her
gaiidfather, who was a nfttiva of Holland, wttled in l^ennsyIvania. Mr.

u.l-on i- of Iri>=h and Eii;:li>h descent
ANDKEW LIVELY. The parpnti^ of the snbject of this sketch.

David and Catharine (.\rwine) Lively, were native** of Virginia and Ten-
ne-'si'e respectively. They came to Indiana in the year l'S2n. w1ih!i wild

game of variou^ kinds was alauidant. end wlien life wa^ one C(.niinuoU!*

round of hard work and s^elf ^-acritice. In 1^4<> they moved to Lawrence
County, which has since been the home of the family. Andrew Lively

wa? Iwn Octolier 25. 185W. in Brown County, this State: remained at

home a-si-ting hi- father until of age. and Si j>t. iiiiH'r 'Jo. JS.'O. niarrieil

Surah Aun. daughter of Alexander and Catharine (BnuiiH'yj East, by
whom he is the father of nine children, as followii: William Marion.
Henr>' P.att uian. David Alex.indei. Claia Catharine, a cliild that died in

infancy uuuamed« Su»an Anna uleceasxl). Minnie Isi». Walter (deceased)

and Mary Ellen. Mr. Lively has made farming and stock-raiaing his

chief occupation thnmgh life. ,iud the owner of a "2^" rn re fnnn. He
is a L>>'iii M rat in politU *. and a man well and fnvoral'ly kni>wu through-
out tll.' (•lUlltX ,

N\ II.LI.\M M. KNKIHT. an enterprising fanner owning 137 acre-^

it I. ti 1 u'ti'ii wiiich iie ri Hid'-' in Pleasant Ibin Township, was born in

Lawrence County. Intl . .March "J. I'^'.'l. Januaiy 18. 1845. he wedde<l
Mitts TrauceH Owens, who dietl January- S 1^45. and April S. 1850. he
mnrritHl Miss Mary M. Ikerd. his present wife. Mr. McKnight is a son

of (ieorge and Mary iMctb to McKni^'bt. who were nativ.>s of North Car-

olina and Kentucky, the former io.migrating with hi^ parents to Indiana
Territory in IML and is one of the following children: Elijah. IVilliam,

Washington U., Joseph. George. Mnry Ann. Henry, Lydia. Louisa. John
nnd Miranda. 31rs. Frances McKnight (deceased) was a daughter of
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Jubn and Sariih Oweu-, auil to her luaniaRt' with Mr. McKnight three

children werc» born, nnnopd: Elizn June. James W. an«l Georgo Voluey.

Tli«» ])rf>s»>i)t ^Irs. Williniu McKnitjht is a daughter of David and Sarah
(Bysin;^er) Ikepl. aud although no children have b<*cn born to bm- union
with ^Ir. McKnight they have one adopted son, whose name was Henry
A. Uleasou. but is now Heiury A. McKnight Both Mr. aud Mi-s.

McKnight are members of long standing in the Methodist Episcopal

Church.
JAMES MUXDELL. a descendant of one of Lawrence Connt^-'s old-

est farailiet), was bom here October IS, 18*20. the fourth son of Isaiah and
Abii^ail (Hunten MiimU'll. both of whom \vi'r<> iiiitivfsof K.-utucky. com-

ing to Indiana in IbtMj and iSiS res|>ectiveiy. For twenty-three years

James remained with his parents, attending school and assistiug on the
bomefnriii. Mis-. Polly Ann. dangliter of Thomas and Catharine (McCoy i

Pee«l, became his wife December 14. ISM. and in Septemljer, ten years

later, he left friends and lire»ide to do battle for the right He was a
member of Company G. Fiftieth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, but owing
to disability was discbmge*! in lSii2. at Bowling Green. Ky. ilr.

Mimdeil is one of his township's prosperous citizen^, and in addition to

farming, deals in general merchandise on his farm. Both he and wife
belong to the Christian Chnrch.

JOHN NORMAN was born September 11. 1S54. in Monroe County.
Ind., and is the second of this family bom to Hezekiah aud Catharine
(Toildi Norman: Peter. John. George M.. Wesley W., Elizabeth. Mary
Ellen. Franklin P., ^lilliard P. and Stanley. H.' received a go ul c >iu-

mun school etlucation in youth, and afterward attended normal school for

some Hme. Febmary 7.' 1S75. Miss Joan Oyger, danghter of I. and J.

• Pcrkiii-t ('Vger. became his wife, and tins ni!if>n lin> been prodni-rive in

the birth of three chiliUvn, named: t^.lgar W., Wesley E. and Walter.

Both parentK are members of the Mcthodi-t Episcopal Chnrch. Mi . Nor-
man lins alwnys followed farming and -tockrnising. owning a good farm
of 27*1 acres. In politics he strongly advo<?aies the priucii»le.> i>f the

National Democratic party, and after serving one term flat Township
Tmstee which reflocteil credit u)K>n his judgment, he was re*elected to

the i»nme office at the April election of 1SS4. Hi< parents were nmiing

the early piMueer?< of Indiana.

TUUMA.S L. PALMER, one of the oldest men in Lawrence County

,

aA well as one of the connty's earliest ]»ioneer8. was born Febmary 2S,

1707. in Loudo\m County. Va..atul i*; one in a family of sir children Ix'ru

to Daniel and Letitia (Fulker^onr Palmer, who were natives of New
Jerwy. Daring the war of 1S13 he Hen-ed his eonntry faithfully under
the command of Col. Reno, and a few yars after it> close moved t • Ken-
tncky wheiv he married Miss Abigail J^tipp. .Vpril T). isit. In he
settled in Shawswick Township, Lawrence Co.. lud., but a few years
later moveil to Illinoi'- an.l frmi tliere in l^^^o returned to I.;nvr<'nce

Couniy and settled permuneutlv u Pleasant Llwa Township, which ha*
sinc»> lieen his home. Mrs. I'

' n i was born December 10. ITO'.t. and by
Mr. Palmer became the mother of six children, named: Amanda, liebeccBt

Letitia, James \Voo<l. John and Catharine. She died a member of the
Methoilist Episo>pal Church. August 11'. iNTti. Mr. Palmer by an

upright life has made numerous warm friends and but fewenemie.-i; he
has atwavs followed agricnltnral pursuits and is the owner of a good
farm of ibO acres.
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JAJIES W. PALMEH, oae of the priDcipal farmers in Pleasant Run
TowOBhip, was born io Coles County, IlL, February 4, 1831. and is fbe

eKlest son in a family "f six rliildron born to T'lomns L. and Abigail

(Stipp) Pnlrat r, who were Qatives respectively of Virgiuia ami Kentucky.
The family immigratod flfst to Indiana iu 1S27, bnt nft«r«rard removiajf
to Illinois, did not make a permanent settlement in the State until seven
years later. James W. Palmer was reared on a farm, and has passed

the greater part of his life engaged in agricultural pursuits. He lived

with his parents until twenty-five yean old, secured a fair education
from the common sehools. and August 13, 1856. married Snsan, daugh-
ter of Jarae- W. and Maria Jane (Carter) Kui(j;ht, by whom he is the

father of ten children, namely: Mary £., Margaret J., Sarah L., Ann
E., William E., Jamea L., Gmrge, Rebeooa, Amanda and Flora. Of the
above. Mary E.. Martraret and William are dead "Sir. Palmer owns a
good farm of lO'J acres, is a Republican, and both he and bin wife are

members of the Methodist Epii^oopal Church.
A. M. RAMSEY, a native of Iredell County, X. C, was born January

22, lS<lit. and is the olde-t of two son>—Alexander M. and Alfretl—born to

John and Martha (Alexander) Ramsey, who were also natives of North Car-
olina, from whence they immigrated to LawTence County, Ind., in Decern-

l>«M-, is 10. wttlinj; in Pleasant Run Township. Until attaining his majority

Alexander M. live»l with his parents, and November 9, 1S30, marrii^
Melintlar daoghU^r of Nathan and Obedience (McFike) Browning, by
whom he became th^ father of this family: John N., Mary J., Eliza

Ol>edieric>'. Atunndn .\ . ^^.'lrtha, William W.. Catbarinf. Sarah F., Benja-

min W., Lvaliue and James A. The mother dying September 20. IblO,

Mr. Raraser married for his second wife Mrs. Martha E. (Storms) Starr.

Xoveinlx'r 7. 1S~;1 For years he was engaged in m*>rcbandisitjfT and
millint;. bvH at present is exclusively engaged in general farming. Ho
has eighty acres of land; is a Democrat in politics, casting his tii-st vote

fni Andrew Jackson, and Mrs. Ramsey is a member of the Methodist
Ejiiscopal Churi'h.

ELIJAH W. R.VMSEY. a progressive farmer and stock -raiser of
Plejisant Run Townshii). was bom Febmar}- 10, lb20, in Lawrence
County. Ind.. and is a member of the children here named bom to John
and Sarah (Chainlnr-j Uanj-'v; Milton. Alfred, Francis, Elijah W.,

John. Joseph. Catharine and Adaliue. The paivnts were natives of

North Carolina, bnt immigrated to Indiana in 1M10, participating in all

the hjirdshi|w and incunveniences of jii<ini< i life Elijah W. i^ecured

<mly such education as was obtainable lu the pioneer cabins of his lx>y-

boofl. and Febraary 1, 1844. wedded Snsan Erwin, daughter of James
and Eli/alieth (Bodkin-^t Erwin. who dii-d li<riviu:,' mie son. nnni»'d Jnnips

H. November 13, Ibis. Mr. Ibunsey was wi'dd"il to his second and
present wife, then Tabithu c ,u . -s. dau^'hter of Simon and Martha (Teagne)
Cnn-SR. who \v<Ti' natives of Koutucky and North Carolina respectively.

Mr. Carets bt ini; a school ti iicht-r by profession. The children born to

thi.s -«-r<ind marria^'o were: Kzekii l. iMhii, Joanna, Martha, Isaac, Susan,

Flora B., Joseph and an infant that died in infancy. Mr. Ramsey is a
liopublicau, a member of the MBtho<list E] pal Church, and owus a

a good farm of 2411 nores.

M.\UCUS D. REID. Among those who immigrated to Indiana in

the year lb2S was Thomas Reid, the father of the anbject of this

sketch. Born in Kentucky November 2s, 1800, he was reared to the
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bardsbips of backwoods life, and this h» fully participated in after com*
in;^ to the Hoosier State. For a wife ho selected Sally Owens, who was
born November 12. 1603, in the Old Dominion, and by her was the

tether of twelve children, here named: John, Hannah. William. Rebecca,

Alexander, James, Sarah T., Amos. Lilbern, Thomas, Marcus D. and
Martba. He and wife were memlieni of the Christian Chiirch. and his

death, which occurred A]>ril 1. I'^'U.wn-i mournfully fplt throughout the

entire neighborhood. His widow still survives him, Marcus D. Reid
was bora in tfiia eounty December 20. 194'). He selected farmlnjif as his

occupation, and now owns '2'u acres of j;oo<l land, while his only living

child owns 820 acfca in Young County. Tex. Ho is an Odd Fellow, a
Democrat, and in 1882 was elected to the office of Justice of th«* Peace,

a iK)8ition he yet retains. He married Miss Cora, daughter of Josiah C.

and Phctna (Holland) Foster, November 21. IS*')'.', and to their nnit)n

two dlildran were born, one dying in infancy, and the other—Sarah
Fbetna—^yet living. Mrs. Reid dying June '1. ISTTt, Mr. Roid seleoted for

his second wife Miss Mary, daughter of William and Elizabeth ( McFikel
Faubion, and to her was married Januarj* 8. ISTO Mrs. Reid was born
October lU, 1844, and is a member of the Methodi.st Episcopal Choreli.

MACK SELBT. a native of this county, was born March 16. 1S54.

and ia the fourth Sun nf Cie^irc^p ^\ . and Joimio .\. iFryi Si'lby. whuwcre
aatives of Maryland and Indiana, respectively. the fonuer immi;;ratiug to

the Hoosier State in the year IS!!0. Mack was reared by his pnrents to

manhood, receiving; a fair education in yontht a«d Febrnary *24. ISTH,

was united in marriage with Miss Sarah Ellen Hudson, daughter of

George W. and Margaret (Woolerv) Hudson, by whom be h the father

of this farailv; Dora, lx>rn Jnnunrv IS. 1S7T. tlied Februarv ]•", l^^O;

Dessie. Ixjrn .Slay 24. ISTU; Thoma- D . Ot tob,.r 28. 1S81. and Claudius
W.. October 29. 1S83. In addition to attending to his farm of 2* HI acres.

Mr. Selby. for the past few years, has been dealing rpiite extensively in

stock, and is recognized as one of Lawrence County's pros|n«rons and
enterprising young men. He is a member uf tin' Ma-^onio fraternity, a

Republican in politics, and he and wife belong to the Methodist EpiMSo-
pal ChttfcL

MICHAEL STIPP is a native of thecnnty wborebe \^t residfs. his

birth ocmxriiiff June 25, lb20, and is one in the following family lK>i-n to

John and Ifana Stipp: Abigail, Louisa. George. James A.,Xaorai. Eliza-

beth. JlnTflia A. and John. Tlip jMirouts n ere natives of the Old Dominion,
bat immigrated to Indiana tho year succeetliug its admission as a State

and found homes in Lawrence County. Until twenty-two years of age
ilifbael made his |ir(!< !.ts' hinne his. ilnring which time he rt^Cfived oidy

a limited education from the jnoucfr school-, ot his day. March o. lS4'i.

he was united in wedlock with .Mis- Amerira Ram-ey, who dii'd Angn«t
8. 1^1)0, leaving this farailv: Maria. John W.. Nancv L,.. Jame> T..

Martha E., George M„ Clara E., Ciiifio X. and Michael M. Celia.

daughter of G. and L. (Kern) Williams, became his second wife Jan-

uary 15. 1807. Mr. Stipp is a Republican in politics, a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and is one of the snccossfnl and enterpris-

ing farmers of the county, owning a well improved farm of 'V.Ct acres.

W ILLIAM N. STIPP, a native of Monroe County. Ind., was bom
December 27, 1840. and is one of seven children whose names are here

|(iTeD. born to Geori^e ;ind Mary OfcFaddem Stipp : John O-car, Will-

laas N., Margaret E., Martha Ann, Alice A.. Edward and Sarah Ellen.
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The pareota wore nativos respectively of Lawrence County, Ind., and
Soatb CaroIioB, and were among the best fatuilies of the county. Will-

iam N. received • good common sohooi edncataon in yoath, and Febroaiy
8, 1R72. u-as ttnitM] in marriaj^ with !tf{M Rebecca E. ,

daughter of
Chnrlt's M. aud Mar^^arot F. (Petn-et Aii<l> rM)n. bv whom hois tlw father

of seven children, named : Lindsey E., i\ AL, George M., Newton £.,

Balph Oacar, Laura Edith and Lena Ethel. Mr. Rtipp makes farming
and ^tock raisin;^ his business and own-- 1*^'' acrr- <<f niroly improved
land. In politics be is h Kejmblicau, aud he aud wife are members of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.
W. C. TODD was bom Au^i-st 29. \Hod, in Lawrence County, Ind.,

and 18 one uf five children: William C, Florence B., Miltun O., John
C and Amanda E., bom to David and E. {Ramsey ) Todd, who were nativee

respectively of Monroe and Lawrence Counties, this State. Our subject

was reared by his parents until the Age of twenty-one years, since when
be has I»><>d doing business for himself. Miss Julia C. Buecbir>r. daugh-
ter of Lawrenoe and Marj (Blongl Bnechler, became his wife September
10. 1S74, and two children, nam^ Minnie Pearl and David Leslie have
blpsM'd them. Durin<j the ^rreater part uf tlj*- winter seasonn of the past

eight or ten years, Mr. Todd has taught district school, but during the

summer months has tnmed his attention to agriealtnrai ponaits, ownins
a nicely iiujiroved farm of sixty-tive acrif!. He is a Democrat, an Odd
Fellow aud he and wife are members of the Missionary Baptist Church.

SPICE VALLEY TOWNSHIP.

DH. A. \y. BARE, a native of the Uooeier State, is a son of Jacob
and Mary ( Rnyi Bare, who were of German and Irish deeoeot In 1820
they left .\n;,'UBta County, Vn.. the i>!nro wh»^rp tliey were lx)rn, and
removitl tu Clark County, Ind., where our subject's birth occuiTed Feb-
mary 17. 183% Ther lived the remainder of their lives in Clarlc

County, and were parents of thii family: Mary, William C. , Harriet,

.John K., Jacob, Addison AV. and Joseph D. (deceastK)). Addiscm W.
Bare, for many years, has been one of the foremost men of Spice Val-

ley Towunhip. In politicb he is a Ue|niblican: owns 140 acres of land

adjoining Bryantsville. and he and wife are meml>ers of the Methodist

Episcopal Chwcb. He was reanxl on his parents' fariu, and remained at

hia parents* home nntil the death of his mother in aboat 1841. In 1848
he graduated from Hanover College, sitnated in JefTeraon Coonty, Ind.

,

and after r- ^dini^ medirine ntlendcd a eoui*se of lectures at the Louisville

Medical University, then practice<l for a time at Brownstown, and in

183(> gradnated at the medical college in Lonisville. Miss Mary A.

Cal l!" I ••came his wife Ortoher *i. \S7t:^, and th>^ir children are- Mrittie,

Jame^ ii., JohUf William X.\ Nellie, Annie C. Mary W. and Thomas B.

Mrs. Bare was bom A|nril 2, 1885. the daughter of Richard and Ann
iHouston) CaMe. By a loti^; residence at Bryant.sville, Dr. Bare has
e'-tahlished a large and lucrative practice. From June, lb<W, to Novem-
ber. \^*'^'>, be was employed as Assistant Surgeon most of the time at

Louisville.

ai
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WILLIAM BASS, one of the enterprising and progressive young
meDof Spice Valler Toirasbip, was bom in Lawrence Coantr/lnd.,
Mai'cb 25 l^'Ji, He is the second eon in a family of six chiMren; Aus-

tin, Adalioe. William, Frances £., Charier and Nora, boio to John
and Hester A. (Olinger) Bam both of wbom were natives of the Hboafer
Stfito Boipr^ rnist'd on a farm, bo bns naturally ronsidrml it hi? lifo's

occupation, aud although yet young in years lie lias seciiiml a de?:ivable

farm cootainiug 118 acres. To his mnrrifi^xe with Miss Sallie R. Reed,
danghter of John and Sarab J. (Eiubret'i lU^ed. which occurred Novem-
ber 20, 1S77. three children have been born as follows: Reed, Grace
and Ray. Mr. Bnas is a Repablku in politios. and Mvs. Bass ia a mem-
ber of the Christian Chnrch.

RILEY BEASLEY (deceased), a descendant of one of the pioneer
families of Lawrence County, was born in Sjiice Valley Towuship Octo-

ber 14, 1820. a son of Jeese and Catharine (Cameron) Beasley. who were
natiTea of the Old Dominion. He was liberally edncated. and selecting

fanning for his vocation secured a goo<l farm of 42' • acres by bard work
and industry. October 14. 1840. his marriage with Miss Margaret E.

Chapman was solemnized, and a family of ei^ht children were born to
them as follows: Jesse C, Cornelia, .lolin K.. Ella. Elza and three who
died in infancy unnamed. Mr. Beasiey was one of the nio>^t uprlirht and
respected men of Lawreooe CoontT. aud by his un.swerviii<^ iuteirrity. was
highly esteemed. He was n Deniocrat. a .Mason, and his death, uhicb
occxirreil June 23, 1872. was a source of mourning for the entire nei^^hbor-

hoo<l. Mrs Beasiey was bom Februaiy 2. 1833. a daughter of John and
Elizabeth (Fields) Chapman. She owns a farm of eighty acres: is a

member of the Methodist Episcopal Cbui-cb. nnd an i-'stimalile ]a«1y.

WILLIAM H. BRY.\NT, a pruiuiin iit fnvnipr nnd stork riii?or. i-

noiw living in his native township, his birth occurring December ! I. I '1)32.

Eight children named: Eliza J.. James E.. AVilliam H.. Francis. Sarah.

Mary. Luciiida and Julia (1. were hoiw tn bis parent.-. Robert :inil

Lucindn (Culbertsou) Bryant, who were nativer. of Kentucky from whence
they iromigrnted to Indiana in 18^. They were members of the Chris-

tian Church. William H. received n good common school iHluoation,

lived with his jian-nts until of a<{e. and December !•"». married
Miss Matilda Ho<l^'e. daughter of G. W. aud C. ( Williamson Hodge,
and by her i> father of the fdlowiu^': ^N'ilHnin W.. ("harl<>s \V.. Oliver

C. Lam'a A.. Robert. Franklin (diceasedt. Kn;,'eiu' and Jenni.- M. Mr.
BrA'ant is the owner of n valuable farm of 24<i acres on \invt- if which is

found pure moss agate of the tinest quality as well as otb«'r valuable geo-
logical sj>ecimen«. Dnrinir the Iste war he fouf»ht to preserve the fnion

by enlistinp .Seiitetiilicr 2, ls'i2. in Company D. Twenty .s«>v.'ntl: Indiana

Volnnteer Infantry, and servincr faithfully until his dii>chnr<;e. -June U,

1?S(J6. In politics he is a Repul)lican, and* he and wife are both chnrch
members.

H. H. CHASE, a native of the Green Mouulaiu State, wa-. born
October 11. 1830. and is one in the following family born to B. and S.

(Howard! Chase: Albpi-t. David H . H.-lHs IL. Lizzi." S.. Clement B. and
L. W. The parents were natives of the Ohl Dominion, and of En<^lisb

and Scotch descent Hollis H, lived with his parents until his twenty-

second year, receiviuf^ an academical education. .\? tliuf asje be started

West, and for a time was eraployiil at school teachiiig lu \Va.shiugton

and Daviess Counties. On the breaking ont of the war he volunteered
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hin servioes for th« AiipprossioD of the Rebellion, and made a mem-
Kor of Conipauy K. Forty-ninth Ri»i,'imt>n! Indiana Infantry, early iq

IbOl. Owiu^ to disaliility hv was lumoiably dischargwl at Indianap-

olis ID 1863. since when he has boon eD(;a(;(>d in ai^icaltiural pursuitB.

and now owns a good farm of I^7 acres. July 15, 18(52, hp was united

in wedlock with Miss Snsau Wtlliaius. who was born Si-ptember 24,

IbST. a daughter of Richard and Abigail (Kern) Williams. I'iv.> chil-

dren were born to their onion and vera named Abbie S.. iSemioe
ideoeased). L. S.. Lizzie B. and Annie F. The parents and oldest

dau;rht> T ill lut'inbinsi of the Christian Church at Mount Olive.

JOSHLA M. CKIM, a oatiTe of Martin Coanty, Ind., was born
Ani^st 21, 1>44. His grandfather, Htephen Crim, was bom in Kentnehy,
in 17S8: luairiod a Mi^^.s Fairis in 1^'*0, who was born in Kpntncky in

1T*.*3, and l»y Lor was the father of twelve ctiildren, four of whom lived

to be married and rear families. One of these was Martin D., the father
i>f the pubjoot of this sketrh : li>> was of the <ame nativity as his parents,

his birth occnrriny; Xovemher JT. I'^lo. and by hard work educated him-
self. In 1^'JS. he ciinie with his parents to Indiana, where. January
1;5. 1^1'», he luanietl Miss Eleanor Bniiey, of Galesburg. 111., and by
her becalm- 'lio father of nine children, as follows: Sarah J. fdeceasedJ.

Mary K. .l.. J«i>hua H., C A. (deceased), Martin D. (di'Oeased),

Lymau .\u>t:u. Vau Reni^^ber, Zerilda (deceased), and Matilda. The
mother dyiu;; December '2*i. 1S0'2. Mr. Crim married Zerilda J. Bnrton,

March 31. INW. and six chiMiea were the result of thi-< niiinn. nametl,

Jo^seplit Charles. Nettie. Lizzie, and two that died in infancy nuuamed.
Mr. Crim lived in Orange Coanty n 8bi>rt time, and while there realized

tlie iii)in<'ii>e v.nlne .»f lino grit of s<:,iiif of the then »uiopene<l (r.:,! l ii-s,

aoil he was tin- tir>»t to take stepo towaril the upeniug of these. For
many years be was enjra^eil iu merchandising in Slartin Coanty. and at

one time was ;i It- pn^entative in the State Le^^'"' I'l"'' In 1^'>M he
bejjan the pnu tice nf ia.-li..ine at Mitchell, but iu i^ j'i establii-hed him-
self in the druj; trmle. which becontinued until his death, June JS. 1870,

and was buried liy the snlemn rites of Odd Fellowship and M;is,inry.

Jo.-hna H Crim r»Teive<l au academic eilncation in youth, ami clerktH^l

iu hi^ fiitii< r"- store, nuvl when only eighteen years old, enlisted in

Companv A. Seventeenth Indiana \'oluuteer Mounted Infantiy. At the
battle of Mnrfn-esltoiv. he receive«1 such severe injuries which resulted

HI hi« discha»„'r'. FiUi'' 'i. He lau;jht school avul atb'inl.'.l I'.arl-

ham CoI!e^> after his return home, and November *'>, lbi!5, married Miss
Jnlia. danghtor of Zadiariah and Rnth Btirton. by whom he is the
father of live children: ('h.-irles H.. F,l!a 1'.. MaL'u'i'' ^I- T^elia a!i.l ('. B.

Ill ISTO. Mr. Cri 111 moved to Huron. wu< ie he lia-> built up a lar;,'e and
Iiicrative trade in genemi merchandise. He is n Itepublican: a Sir

Kni};ht i:i Masonry: a member of the I. <). (). F. and Baptist Church.
JESSE CnXXFliLY. .\mon^ the early piimei rsof Lawrence County,

Ind., were John and Martha (Prescoitt Couuerly. who emijjrat»Hl from
their native State. North Carolina, to Lawrence County, iu IS'iO,

and settled permanently iu Spice Valley Township, where Mr. Connerly
purehasi'«i ir,o acres of land, and on which he eoon aflerward dit .1. To
him and wife were born these children: William, John, Calleu, Jesse,

Jackson. Kenyon. Thomas R.. Mary and Margaret. Tlie mother afti>r-

ward marri.-l John Rav. and bore him one daui;hter— Lucinila. Jesse

Connerly wtus bom March Ti. Ibl^, and when :>even years old, came with his

uigiii^LU by Google
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parent^ to luiliauu. ami has since considered Lawrence County bis home.
Miss Lucy Luttifll, daughter of John and Nancy Lutlrell. became his

trtfe, December 30, 1832, Rod nine children have been boru to tbeia. as

follows: Kenyan. Nancy, William. Jackson, T. H., Martha, John. Mar-
gaii't aud James. The mutlu'i <liid July 10, 1851. and for a second

wife, be selected Elizabeth Edwards. Mx. Connerly is one of the few

remainiag of onr old landmarks, and by an upright life has gained many
warm frieuds and but few eueinies. He has been selectefl to till various

local positions of honor and trust in the gift of the public, and has tilled

each with fidelify and andit Ifo ia a Damoevat and a member of the

l^rasotiic brotlMniood, and lie and wile ara members of the Baptist

Church.
J. T. DAVIS, a native of Logan Coanty, Ohio, was born September
1S:^4, and is tho eldest of nine cbildivn ns followb: J. T., Sylve^ttT.

Sarah il., Huldab J., Hiram B
,
Zi|>|X)rab, Jobepbine. Joseph aud Elias.

The parents, John W. and Mary G. (Stokes) Davis, who were born

reapectively in Virginia Se]>tembipr IS, iSOi, and Ohio September 10,

1815, were married in the latter State where they also died. They were
consistent members of the Christian Church. J. T. Davis, .'subject of

this sketch, was reared bj his parents to manhood, secured a common
school edneation andahortlj after attaining majority went to Iowa, where
for four years he tanght public school, penmanshi]i aud fanm'd. He
then returned to Indiana, and began learning telegra[ihy at Union City.

A few yean later he waa employed by the O. k 21. Railroad Oonpany aa

8tati<m agent at Huron, a position he has since retained to the entire sat-

isfaction of all concflmetl. May 2, IST'i, Miss Snllie Vigtis^. daughter ot

David and Malinda (Miller) Vigus became his wife, and oue daughter.

Fay. Ik)ih February 12, 1S73, has bles.'^ed this union. The Angel of

Death visited this household February I'J, 1873, carrying away the wife

and mother. May 13, 1S83, Mr. Davis married Miss Liz^:e Vigus, his

Keent wife, and together they live hajypily in Huron. In politics Mr.
vis ia a Republican, and Mrs. DaTis is a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.

£. D. £MBR££, the owner of the old Embree homestead containing
205 aereaof land, and one of the prosperons fanners of Lawrence Oonnty,
was bom Norember 23. 1S31. HiR parents, William M. and Elizabeth

(Culbertaon) Embree, were natives of Kentucky, their respective births

ocenrring on Independence Day, 1806, and in 1807. Theyonigrated to

Indiana in 1827 and settled iu Lawrence County, Mr. Embree departing

this life February 27, 18G3, preceded by his wife in September, 1845.

The children Iwrn to them were named: John. Elijah D., Sarah J., Eliza-

beth A. aud ^Yiiliam L. Elijah D. rehidinl with his parents until the

age of twenty-three when he became a stuJeni in the graded schools of

Bedford and later a clerk in the store of MalotL A: Reed. Snooeeding
this he clerked in the dry goods bouse of John lieed remainiag aa an
employe five years, then becoming a member of the firm under the name
of Reed, Embree A: \Villiam.s. On the death <>{ bi> father he >old his

interest in the store aud moved to the old place where he has since resided.

Angnst 29, 1850, his marriage with Miss Mary E. Owens was solemnized
and Florence G-, born June '10, iSOl, and William Li., born March 14,

1803, are the only two children born to their union- Maicb 20, 1803,

Mr. Embree was called apcua to mourn the death of a loved wife and
ainee then he has lived a single life, caring for hia obildren His dangh.
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ter is happily married and the mother of two ebildiwit Kate £. and Char-
lev E Mr *

En)br>H> is n liepablicaa, aad « mambar of Ihe Chriatian

Church as was also his wife.

ARTHUR HASTINGS, an t arly Ht>ttler and prominent citizen of
Lawrenro Coiintv, is a native of Wayne County, X. C. his birth occur-

ring .Maifb 7. l^^l. He is the oMfst Bon of Jo>hua and Elizabeth Hast-

ing-. tLit> fortner Iteing a native of Pennsylvania, frurn whence hf removed
to the Old North State, reprt^ieati^ Wavne Cuaaty over twenty yean an
the State Legislature. Artbnr Haattngs, daring hid jottthfnl days.
receive<l a good practical edtiration and •shortly .tfter attaining his

majority came to Lawrence County, Ind., on horse-back, and settling

down, married Mrs. Mary (Smith) White, by whom he became the father
of five oliiMr.'u: Emily, Arthur, Mary A . raincs B. ami Wiley fl His
lirst wife dying. Mr. Hastings marrii'd Catiiariue. daughter of D. and
M. (Williams! Bowden. and Elizabeth Jane, now Mrs. Canaan Williams,
\vn«. the only child born to their union. Farming ha.s bet»n Mr. Hasting's

chief t>ccui>Htiou throuirh life and he now poesesseti 244 acres of good
land. His present wife as well as did his former OOe, belongs to thA
Christian Church of which he has acted as Deacon over thirty years, and
as Elder abont twenty years. In every respect Mr. Hastings represents

the l>e>it element of citizenship of Lawrence Connty. As a Republican
he has served in varioun local positions of honor and trust with credit.

HENRY HO.\RD was Iwm June 0. 1838, In the oonnty where he yet
resides, and i- the youngt'sf -on in a family of thirteen children lx)rn to

William and Catharine (Blair) Hoard, both of whom were natives of
Tennee<(ee. where they married in 1812. During the war of that year,

Mr. Hoard -<>rv(<l iiulfr den. Jack-on and in 1818, he and family
immigrated to Urauge County, Ind.. and a year later to Lavrrence County,
where he dieil March 3H, 1853. His widow yet survives hiiu at an
ndvanro«l a^'f. with a tifty years" memlM>r-hip in th*' Methodist Episcopal

Church. Henry Hoanl married Mi-s .Melinda Doan. daughter of Harvey
and Matilda (Jonesi Doan. September 25, iS.'iO, and two children—Catha-
rine. Ikmh Septemljer 15. ISOT, and James It., An^ost 24, 1S.')U—are the

result of their union. .Vngust 5. 1S(»2. be enlisted in his country's

cause in Compfiny F. Sixty-tifth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, was
wounded at Fort Anderson by a shell, saw much hard service, and was
honombly discharged June 22. 1805. Mr. Hoard is one of the leading
farmer- of his town-hi|> and is the owner of a farm containirjg 155

acres. Mrf. Hoard was Ixiru December 20, 183ti in Lawrence County,
and in a member of the Baptist Church.

J.\MKS X. JETEH wa- born February 14. I'^'^l, in the county where
he is yet living, and is one in a family of twelve children born to Elbert

an<1 .Sarnh i Irvine i Jeter, the former emigrating from Kentucky in 1822
t ) BlixMuingt'in. Ind.. where he followed tailoring for a time, but years

later moved to near where ho now n-ules in the vifinily of Orleans.

Jame^ X. re-ided with his parents until eighteen years old, and diiring

his minority secure*! a common scho^d education. He began the cabinet-

maker's trade at twenty three ami October 2*i. 1S56 married Miss Mary
\. I'ayne. of Martin ("dunty. who wa- lx)rn .March 13, 1S35. Seven
children crowneil this union. named. Hester J. (deceaaedj, Edward Everett,

Tfaendtire. James N.. William J., Mand and an infant, deceased. Mr.
Jeter ha- -t<-;idily followed hi- fraile ever -ince marriage, and n iw con-

trols a comfortable trade at Huron, where he resides. July 0, IbOl, he
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ToluQteered to shoulder a musket lor the suppre^sioa of the Kebellion

and became a member of Companr F. -Twentr-first ImlianH Refifiment.

but aftprward was fraiiHferml to the Twenty first Tinliniia Hphvv Artil-

lery. July 31, 1S04, he was ilisobargiHl liy i-easou of e\jiiratiou of term
of service. He is a Republican and has i>een twice elected Jn!4ice ot
the Pence. Mrs. Jptpr bplon;^-- Ui tlit> Cliristinn Church

JAMES MARLEY, a native of the township ami cuiuity \vh"rt' he yet

resides, and the third son aud fifth boru in a family of eij^ht childivD,

was l>orn June l>. 183S. He wns raisei) on a farm. ol>taiued a fair pdu-

cation in youth and July 20, 180(). was united in marriage with Miss
Xancy Forrell. who was boru Octobpr ;^0, iSi'i, a daughter of John aud
Uary ^Uoardi Ferrell. ^\'hen treason threatened the destrnctioa of the
Union. Mr. Marley whh among the first to Tolnnteer for its pre^^erration.

and July I-. l^iVi, hocame a member of Company Y. Sixty-liftb Indiana
Voluuteer Infantry. In I8U3 he wa« commissioned ^Second Lieutenant
of bis company, and esriy is 1865 was promoted to the Pitst Lien-
tenantcy. serving as such until tho close of the war. b. ing hi>norably

discharged July 5, ISOO. Since that lime he has engaged extensively in

agricnltural pnrsnits and a fertile farm of 40*) acre^t is the result of* his
labors. .\s an unswerving ami outspoken Republican. Mr. Marley was
elected Township Trustee in lS<'iS. serving as >ucli continuously until

ISSO. with credit to himself anJ tuwu-^liip. In IS^t he was again
electeil to this responsible ^lositiou. Mrs. Marley is a member of the

Baptist Church and the mother of tho?e here name<1: Mary uloceaBetlj.

John, .\lfretl, Howard. RoUa. Hailey. Walter. Joseph B. and Chri>to-

pher C. Manley and Sarah (Blair) Marley. pareots of our subject, were
natives^ of North Carolina, were married in Lawrence Conntr. Ind.. and
for manv vears residwl in Martin Couiitv this State.

B. F.' PBOSSER was boru DecemU>r 21. 1S34. in Washiut^tou
Gonnty, Ind.. Mid Is the fonrth son in a family of seven ohiklren bom
to Jaob and Phebe fHackett) Pro-.-.pr who were native- of the Statp of

New York. In the family --ettled in the county where our subject

was born where Mr. Prosser carritnl on the millwri^t trade, and where
he died in August, IMIJ. Hi- wiilow dieil in Lawrence Count} in June.
18S0. He was a Captain in the old .State Militia, a member of the

Methodist Epi-^copal Church, and one of the prominent early settlers of

Washington County, Benjamin F. Pros-er live<l with his parents until

his marriage. May 14. 1857, to Miss Jane M. Simmons, who was bom
October 2, 1835. a daughter of Abraham and .\l)igail (Rufl') Sinuuons.

who were also natives of York State, jnd to their union have been born
seven children, named: Willla, Emily M.. (Mrs. ^'illiam Wigleyi. Fran-
ci- S (deceased). L. E., Minnie. Benjamin I'', nii.l K;il]'h M, t'leecitseil).

For many years Mr. Frosser was engaged in the lumlter business, but in

iater yeaTs*has tnrned his attention more eselnsively to agrieultm'al pur-
suits. He owns a farm of 000 acr«>s. i- a Kepul)liran in politics, and he
and wife are raembers of the Methodist Epi-copal Church.

WESLEY ROUT, a native of Spice Valley Township. Lawrence
County. Ind.. was l)orn November 2^. 1S2S. and i< the oldest in the fol-

h'wing named family of children: A\ esley. Juhu. RolK>rt. Lycurgtis.

Clarissa. Nancy. Heniy, Samuel R. and Loui-. The parent.-.. Louisand
Sarah (Bryant) Rout, were both natives of the Blue (Iras-- State, thi-ir

respective l>irths occurring Deceml>er22. IStU and iu l^li. They immi-
grated to the Hoosier State in 1S27. where they ]>BBsed the remainder of
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tbeir days. Weslev Boat h deseended from an old and honorod Seottidi

family. Iii-; j»riin'lfatli»r. John Rout, r.'ainvinfT from th>> SlH'iKitidoah

Valley. Va., to Kualuckv in 1772, and redeeming that State from tiie

handH of the asTages. 6« waa reared and educated in native oonnty

;

<t»lpott'J farming as his orcupation. ami now own;- It^i*^ acres of nicely

iuHJivvt'il proiK»rty. He ib a Democrat, a member of Bryantaville Lodge,

No. lt». X. F. Ac A. M.. and was married Dect-mbfr 15, 1^57, to Misa
Louisa Williams, daui^liter of Dickson William^, liv whom ho is father

of twehv children, viz : Mi auio. Gertrude. Eldridge, Ida, Gelon, Virgil,

Charles. James, Nellie. Franklin, Peachy and Walter.

C. i'. WILLIAMS wai> born July 20, Ib'H, in the county where he
yet resides, and was the oldest eon in a family of thirteen children, ten

of whom lived to years of maturitv, l)orn to Hicbard and Ahij^'aii (Kerai

Willianis who came to Lawrence County, lad., in ISli.aad were among
the best of the early pioneers. C. P. Wiliiama lived with hia parenta
until twenty iiin*- year'^ old. -ecuriug a gtxxl common school education.

February he married Lizzie S., daughter of B. and S. (Howard)
Chaise bv whom be is the father of two ehil^D: Addie 8., bora March
1*). l^'V'. dit'.l November "JO. Is73, and Nellie C. born July U, iS'jT.

The mother was born April 7, 1840. Mr. Williamb is one of the

beat and most thorough going farmera in 8pice Valley Township, and is

the owner of 3 1 2 acre- of nicely improved land. He is a Kepublioan in
|>ol:tics and he and wife are memberh of the Christian Church.

CANAAN WILLIAMS is a son of Richard and Abigail (Kwit) Wil-
liams, appropriate mention of whom is made elsewhere herein, and
his birth occurred in Lawrence County, Ind. , Octolwr 31, 1830. Like his

brothers he was reai'ed to manhood on the home farm, secured .such edu-

cational advantages in youth as were common at that day, and February 20,

lS*t4. waa nnited in matrimony with Elizabeth Jane Hastinga. who was
bom .Angust 5, 1S44. a dall^,'ll?^•r of .\rthm- and C'atlwiiine (Bowden»
Uatttin^ Four childi'ei) crowaed this union, and were uamiHl Mar}'

Ellen. John EL, Carrie and Elizabeth Jane. The mother dying Deeem-
brr IH. 1S71. Mr. Williams niaiTie 1 Mi-s ^rirnndfi, the ilanghter of

J. anil P. » Wagner) Moser. for hiu wfoud wife, and this lady is yet liv-

ing: In politics be advocates the principles of the National Re|>ublican

party and he and wife belong to the Christian Church. As a farmer

Mr. Williams ranks sex-ond to none in the township, and is the owner ot

68t' a< res i if nicely improved land.

Z. T. \\ ILLIAMS, the .seventh son in a family of fourteen children,

was born February 8. \bi~. His parents. G. G. and Lucy (Kem>
Williams, were UHlivi-s of Teuneji.see and Kentucky, the former coming
with hie father, Isaac, to Indiana at a very early day. Z. T. Williama
has nlways considereil Lawrence Connty his home, for here he was reared,

edncntcd. nn 1 .\]>ril IV. 1^71. niarrietl Misa Sarah J. Wit^;man. H^j

wli«ted farming ab his life's vouation, and by industry and good manage-
ment ban seenrMl a valuable fans of 281 aovs. He'ie a Repnbliean in
pMiiticv; favors the advancement of all laudable public enterprises; he
and wif(> belong to the Christian Church, and aie the pareuUi of foor

children, whom they have named Everett R, Walter 6., Volney 31. and
Lawrence Edward

T. H. WILLl.VM.S. a prominent farmer and stock-raiser of Law-
rence County, i.s a son of Richard and Abigail (Kern) Williams, and wan
born June U'). 1-^47. in the county where jie yet reeidee. His youth and
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early manhood was passed on (be farm of his parentB and attending
diptrict hcbool, and \overjber 4, 1S73. he was united in marriacjo with

Miss Josephine McCluns, who was bom Mav 6, 1^52, a daughter of
John and Lydia (Seott) SieClnng, who were off Welah and Sootch'Irish
dpscont A family of five children bli'ssixl their unioo. viz : Tanips S..

Jensie K., Birdie £.. Richard and one uther. He is the owner of 2(M}

acres of well improved land, ia a stanch Republican in polities, and in
October, 18S0, was elected CcmntT Commissioner from the Third District

of Lawrence Connty, a position he yet retains with the eatird satisfac-

tion of all concerned. He and wife are members of the Christian
Church at Monnt Olive.

WILLIAM M. WILLIA.MS was born in Lawrence County, lud.,

April 0, 1S54. and is one in a family of thirteen children born to Kicharcl

and Abigail (Kerni Williama. The father was born Angoat IG, 1^, in
Tennessee, and died Aognst 10. 1S80, in Lawrence Conntr. Mrs. Will-
iams wa8 b^im November 13. ISll. and is yet living. William M. was
liberally educated in the public schools of his naitive county, was raised

to farm life, and November 28. 1870. married MiaR Flora I. Shm-t. who
was born October 20, lSr>i3. a (lanf;hterof Owens and Eliznboth f Lancas-
ter) Short. The two childrtm that have blessed them are Clarence, born
March 3, 1878, and Claudius O., bom September 17. isM. Mr. Will,
iams is oiip of tlu' sneccs^ful farniprs aixl stnck raisers of his towu.ship,

and is the fortunate owner of a good farm uf 470 acres, a part of which
is the old homestead. In politics he ia a RepabliMn. and he and wife
are active members of the Christian Chnrdi.

WILLIAM W. YANDELL. M. D., is a native of Tennessee, where
he was born Novpinb«»r 20, 1S2N. the only offspring of James and Ma-
linda (Kelso) Yandell, who were natives respectively uf ijouth Carolina
and Virjifinia. and of Enf^lish and Scotch descent. They were bom in

17^3 and l^Oi re-^in rtivrly. were married in Tennessee in 1*^20, nud in

18dl immigrated to Indiana, settling iu Washington County, where Mr.
Yandell di«d in 188H, his widow dying in IS75. They were both mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Church, and their e.ttreme dislike to '^hivery

was the immediate eau.-^ of their removal North. William W. Yandell
remained with his mother until attaining his majority, receiving in youth
a good eomnon school education. Durin<; the exciting time^i of lS4l4 he
became infected with the gold fever, and in comjiany with a few kindred
spirits crossed the plains to California, visited the .Sandwich and Feejee
Islands, and transacted a general speculative and mining business until

1855, when he returned home and U'^'an the study of medicine. After

attending medical school at Louisville he lucnted for the pructiee of his

inofession at Bryantsville in 1858, where he remained until ISGI, when
he benme a |>rivate in Company K, Seventeenth Indiana Volunteer

Infontry, remaining in service until June I'.t. ISd"). when lie was.]!-,,

chaijged. He reenmed the practice of medicine at Knoxville. Ind.. but

in 1o74 removed to Huron, where he has established an extended prac-

tice. To his marriage with Miss Virginia C. Burton, who wa- Itorn

March H. lH-i\ a daughter of Zachariah and Ifuth (Caret Burton, six

children have been born, named: Linn H . Carrie .M.. Zachariah W.. Ma-
tilda F.. Mary and Charles. Dr. Yandell is Iiidependent in his political

views, and Mrs. Yandell is a member of the Baptist Church.
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WILLIAM BROWN was l>orn JaniKirv L 1S:}:1 in Orau-.- County.

Ind.. aad is one of the toiiowiog family bora to C. K. aad Maliada(Lee)
Brotra. who were nativm of Tennessee: Sarah, Ransom R., William, A.
R. Riiil Afiron Hi* (>rirlylift> t > manhood was passwl in ntten(lin<^ acbool

and assisting hi-s pan'nt-. in the tluti^s devolving upon theia. and May -t,

ls5<t, he was nnited in matrimony with Mina Jane Dalton. a daughter of

Bradley and N'anry < N'oal ) Dalton. who won* natis'.»s of thf Old Dominion.
These children were born to this union: Lillie A... Jam-'^ P.. Cam H.

,

Willie. Charley and Richard W. Tho parcnt-i have been sin^jularly un-
fortunate. a-5 out of their household of children only Richard W.. who
was bom March 13. ISrtS, is now living. Mr. Brown was a soldier of

the late war. eniistini; in 1802 in Company U. Sixty-seventh Indiana
Volontoer Infantry, with which be served faiihtallj and eraditably until

he was houorahfy discharged at the close of tlie war Jaly 8. 1865. He
i*; the ownt-i >f n !iio>' fariu of forty-live acres, is a Republican in poli-

tics, and h«> and wife are members of the Christian Church, and among
Lawrence Conntv's best dtfzena.

HAMILTON CLIPP wa-shorn in Harrison County. Ind . Novendwr '2i>,

lS'2>i, and i» the third in a family of ten children lx>rn to Philip and Eliz-

abeth (^Millen Clipp. Philip Clipp was a native of the Old Dominion, as
was also his wife, from whenci> ho immigrated to Floyd County, Ind. , in

I'ilS. A few Years later he purehase-l land in Harrison Countv, whither he
remoTcd and whore he and wife passed the remainder of their days. He
was a veteran of the war of IS 12. Hamilton Clipp, subject of this

notice, was bnt meagerly edncattHl in the common schools, and when
eighteen began the carpenter's trade. He continued his trade until 1S67,
bnt is now engaged in agricultural porsuita, otvning dC) acres of good
farming and gia/ing land. Febmary 9. IS54, his matriage with
Rarliarn. dau;^'hter of Jonathan and Elizalieth ^Lethermani Ho--t<>tIer

Vina solemuizod. and live chihlren have blo«6ed their union as follows:

Philip, 3Iargaret. Martha Peter L. and Jonathan A. Margaret .\. is

the wife of Jame- Ilardmaii and the mother of two childn-ii. named
Dessie and Mart,'aret. Mr. Clipp is a member of the Masonic brother-

hood, a Democrat in politics and one of the county's self -made men.
DAVID UrSTO.V is I)y birth a Kentuckian, born in Nelson County

Jannary 21, 1M4. He is a son of Jonathan and Margaret (Herroo'

Huiiton. who were native^ of the Keystone State, from whence they

removed, at an earlv ilav, to Kentnclcv and from there, in 1S25, to Bono
Township, Lawn-nee Co., Ind. They were members of the Old School
Presbyterian Churoh, and were hi >nest and respected ptH)ple. While on

a visit to children in losra. Jonathan Huston died and was buried near
Deo Moines, while h{<« wife lies sle* ping her last sleep on the old home-
stead in S.'cii in .Voipiiring but a limited education in you'h, David

Huston selected farming for his life's^ vocation, and hat> steadily followed

that with nnllagsing Interest Me eared for his parents until thsir

respective deaths, and never marrying, is regarded with high esteem as a
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jollr old bachelor and an upright citizen. In politics he is an enthusi-

astic supporter of Republican principles, and contributes from hi)t

abundant resources in tiie support of the best interests of his conntiy.

HEXRY LEE, a natiTe Hoosier, wag hon December 4. 1831, in

Orange County. Ibf second son of Isanc and Dorothy (Lefhenuan) Le.'.

who were natives respectively of Kentucky and Missisaippi, the former
settling in Orange County in 1814, two years before Indiana became a
State. ITniil nttaininp his mnjon'ty (bo subject of tbis biography livoil

with his parexttb, dui'iug which tim»' he receivfil a common school educa-

tion. At eighteen he began the wagon- maker's trade, at which h« has

•worked the grenter part of his life. August t>, 1S02. at one of the dark-

efct [H'riods in the biotory of the late war, he volunteen'd in (Jompauy A,

Sixty sixth Indiana RegiiDHit, and after participating in numerous hot

battles and wearisome campaigns be was honorably discharged June 3,

iSCo. In the battle at Richmond. Ky.. he received a severe gun-shot

wound iu the right wrist For the past two years Mr. Lee has been

engaged in farming, and is the owner of 127 acres of good land. To
bis marriage with Miss Xancy J., daughter of Thomas S. and Nancy
(Fanner) Smith, eight childu^n have l)een born, named Andrew J.,

Nancy W., Sarah £., Mary £., Dorothy A.. Lydia Eliza J. and one
that died In infancy nmiaiDad. Mr. Lise is a Democrat and is now aarv-

ing his fifth term of Township Aaaasaor. He and wife belong to the

Christian Church.
WILLIAM W. LEWIS, a native of the county in which h« yet

re^idf's and a descendant of a pioneer family of Lawrence County, was
born December 21, iS'iT, and is the third son and only survivor iu a

family of twelve children born to D. S. and A. A. (Oak») Lewis. D. S.

Lewis immigrated to Indiana Territory in IS 14, lirst Hettling in Orange
County, afterwards removing to Lawrence County. He represented the

former county one term in the State Legislature and Lawrence County

two terms, also serving about eight years as Commissioner in the latter.

He was bom January 29, 1706. Early espousing the cause of Christi-

anity bf united with the Christian Church, aid«>d in the ("stablishinont of

that organization in Southern Indiana, and for over hfty years was a
minister of that denomination. W. W. Lewis, onr subject, lived with
bis parents until his marriage October 8, ]S4'.'. with Rebecca, daughter
of William and Polly (Thorntonj Chastain. l)y whom he is the father of

this family: Maiy A., Martha J.. Elizabeth. David S., William W.,
Charles M.. Amanda E , A. S.. John H . L. K., Lucretia. Isaac N. and
an infant, tlecea.sed. The parents are membere of the Christian Church.

Mr. Lewis owns a good farm of 4b0 acre- and is a Democrat. In Sep-
tetuber. 1801, he enlisted in Company A, Thirty-eighth Indiana Volun-
teer Infantry, and served faithfully until the expiration of his term of

service, when he was honorably discharged Se))teiuber 17, IS'W.

ROBERT McINTIRE, fanner and stock-raiser, is now living iu his

native county, his birth occurring September 18, 1888. David Mclntire,

hi- father, was a native of Ireland, immigrated to the United States and
married Barbara Letherman, who was a Kentuckian by birth. In 1818
they came to Indiana, Mr. Mclntire serving Lawrence County one term
as Commissioner, and thirteen years as Trustee of Bono Township.
Robert jyiclntire learned biacksmithing in early years, but has turned the

greater part of his time to agricultural pursuits. He is the owner of a

farm containing 120 acres, and is a highly esteemed citizen and a Repub-
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liettn ID polities. To the vMniago of his panota tho (oHowiiig ehUdran
Wert' l>orn: William. Robert. Elijah, John, Mnry A., .Jara«>s, Daniel.

Niiuc\ . Elizahetb, .Margaret, and .\lnrtba. May 29, IS'M, Mr. MclDtin>
wediled MiHs Sarah Jane Norman, who WM born March 1, 1843, a
claiijjrhter of Jos»'])h and Susan (Dunn) Norman, and by her is the father

of oup son: William H.. boru March. ISfj'J.

THOMAS MARKS was liorn in W (b«hin;^'ton County, Ind.. September
!•>. is^U. the oldest son of ei^ht children born to Nathan and Anna
(Mclotire) Mark9. the latter being a native of Ireland, emigrating to this

county in ISI^. Our subject's grandparents came to the United States

in the same year, and with seven sons and four dangbtors settled iu

Wasbington Connty, Ind. Here Thomas Marks was raised by his parents
to iDHubood. rert>i\in:,' :\ (Miiimnn school eiliicatioti, H.- worki-d at farm-

ing and car^ientering until September, 18*^3, when hu enlisted for the
lati* war in Company C. One Hnmlred and Seventeenth IndimiB Volunteer
Infantry, and with but live mouths exception served without interrup-

tion until the close of the war, when he wa."^ honorably discharged. June
1. 1^71 Mrs. Sarah (Wilcox) Mitchell, became his wife and to tbfir

union two children—Ophelia A. and Mary M.—have been born By her

tir-t husband. Cornelius .Mitchell, Mi-s, Marks wb.s the mother of two
children, named: Balonia Isabella and Ol ive May. She was born iu April,

IMO. and is a member of the Chorch of ChrisL Mr. ]liarkp is a Kepub-
lioan and one of the Tvell-to-do farmers of the oonnty. owning 142 acres of
nicely iiupri)V<'d bind".

WILLl.YM E. SMITH, a native of Louisville, Ky., was bom Novem-
lier 10. 1826, and came with his parents, George W. and Sabina (Dnbbs)
Smith, to Lawrence County. Ind. lb' received a good academic c hira

tiou in youth, during which time he clerked in his father's drug store.

At twenty rears of age he embarked in the drug trade upon his own
rfrpon-ilulity which he continul^l two years. In I>>51^ he liecame infiM^ted

with the (^old fever, and accordingly made a trip to California, remain-

ing there mining, hunting, ate., until 1854, when be retomed to the
Stales, and two years later came with his parents to LawrencejKjrt, near
whfse he embarked in agricultural pursuits. September 80, IS.IT, Miss
Prisciila M., daughter of Robert and Sarah (Rogers) Halliday, became
his wife, and the children bom to them are: George W., Charles JbU,

Ireu«>. Sallie and Lanra. The mother Is a member of the Preeliyterian

Church. Mr. Smith is one of the wide awake and iulluential Deiuocriits

of Lawrence County. He owns a farm of sixtv-four acres, and was
eiectMl Township Trustee in 1882, and re elected in 1884. t'nder his

a>ln :ni>trati<>n the schools of Bono TowBsbtp aie beocmlng second to

noo»- iu the county.

WILLIAM Tl'KLEY. a descendant of one of the pioneer families of

jiiia. wr,s l)orn in Lawrence County March I t, ISH.", and is a son of

Ijeiijaniin and i'armelia tWrighti Turley, who were parents of the chil-

dren here uam«Hl: Jonathan, JasiK>r, Sarah, Newton, William, Jnlia,

Renjauin. Louisa. Jane, Elizabeth. Maty and Aaron. These parents

wvrv natives of Virginia, and immigrated to Lawi-ence County, Ind., in

IMS. Here William Turley lived with his parents until of ago, rr-ceiv-

ing n go<Hl common school education. Miss Eliza M. Hall, daughter of

H<'lif>rt and Elizabeth (Tolirer) Hall, became his wife September 17,

1 and to them seven children have been Ixjrn. named: Emma. Char-

ley. John, Lizzie. Henry, Nellie (Jr. and Rosa Blanche. Mr. Turley has
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pused the greater part of his life eagaged in merchandising and farm-

ing, th« fonner oconpation eagaginji; his attention at Rivervale for about
seventeen years. At present he resides on his farm which con9ist.s of lUO
acres of land. The OhioiSc Mississippi Railroad Company have 'leased an
extensive ijnarTy owne<i by Mr. Tiirley on this place, and establishing a
" crusher," aanoallr remove about 2.*<KHl car loads of stone. In ] SQ4
he beeame a member of Company B. Forty.second Indiana Volnnteer
Infantry, and sprved until the close of tho war. being dischargeil Juno
24, 1S05. In politics Mr. Turiey is a Repnblicau and belongs to the

Masonie fraternitr: he and wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

ASHER .S. and T. M. WILCOX are membei-s of the following fam-
ilv born to Hiram and Julia (Clarke Wilcox: Marv L.. Alonzo S.. .\<her

S.. Loreua M . T. M.. Solon auil .\l>tu'r T. The parents were iiative< of

Verinout, from whence tbey emigrated at a very early day to ludiuuii,

settling at Bono in Lawi'ence Comity, where the father died iu about

ISoS. Asher S. Wilcox liveil at the home of his mother until twenty-

three years old, attending school and assisting on the farm, and in that

year moved U) Ui^ pre'^ent residence where he Las since made hi- hmue,
engaged in farming and stock-raising. March lU, ISTi. bis union with
Ellen B.. daughter of James and Ann (Stntsroan) Speaks was solemniz«>1,

the bride's birth occiurin^^ Aufjnst S. 1S4'.>. and that of the gi'oom April

22, 1843. Thalus Wilcox lived with hi.s mother until his eightefuth

%ear, when he came with his brother to tho farm they now own
together, which consists of 60'J ncie-^ of the lH*st land in Bonn Townsbiji.

This they have developetl tinely, and in conjunction with stock-dealing

do an extensive business. He married Miss Susan, daughter of L-wis
and Jennie (Click) Hudelson. .March I'^'^'K rmd Ida May and Ella

are their children. The mother was born Dec^mlier 2il, ISiil. Bojh
Asher S. and Thalna U. Wiloox are Democrats, and among the county's

best citizens.

SAMUEL WIRES was Iwn in Washington County. Ind.. An-tnt 27,

1S4S. Thomas Wires, his i,'rand father, was a native of l'"iin>y|vaiiia.

and removed from there to Browm Township, Washington Co., lud.. in

1S13. In his family were two sons and fire dnughtent. His son—Cry.
onnce—was reared to hard work, receiving but a limited eilncation He
was married, in Wa.shington County. Ind., to Mary Hays, whose pareuts

settled in Brown Township, Washington Connty. in 1817. To thi!« union
were burn foOT lOns and thret- daughters. ^Ir. Wires has always l)eeil

eugagetl in farming anil stock raising. .Samuel Wires, son of Cryounce,
spent his youth upon his fathers fann. reoeiving the bonetits of a -jood

education In ls(U Ite enlist,*! in Coni]>Hny H. One Hiinilred and
Thirty sev<"nih Indiana Volnnteer lufantrv. and servtnl fur six mouihs.
Since his return home he has taught sixteen terms of school, and is one
of the most popular and successful educators in Lawrence County. He
also farms to some extent, owning 1<'4 ncrps of land in Bono Township.
He take- an active interest in the iraproveiueut of live -t 'ck. ami is the
owner of an English coach horse said by many to be the b(>a>t general
pur^x^se horse in the county. Mr. W!re5 was united in marriagp October
22, 1ST I, with Miaa Sarah J. Tegarden. a ntitivf of th.' Hawkey State,

her birth ocearriog May 2S. 1^54. By this union there are three chil-

dfMi: Minnie B., John E. and X^iiian £. Mr. Wires ia a Republican,
and has held tli<' otlico nf Jn-tice of the Peace. He is a member of the
Christian Churcii and of the G. A. R.
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MORTIMURE CBABB, oae of the prosperous farmers and stock,

raisers of Flinn Township, is a native Hoosier, bom November 2,

1S4.'>, iu Jacksoa County, ami i- one in a family of eight children born
to btepbea S. and Julia A. (Miller; Crabb. KemaiaiDg at bonoe with
his parents ontil manhood, he secured h good aeadcmte eidhieatioB, and
for a number of yeai"8 was cut^af^pd in mercantilo jmisuits. but luore

recent It haK turned his attention to fai'uiing. Mr. Crabb has been an
indaatnooB eitizra, bat he has found considerable time to rmid, and is

recognized as one of tLo county's bost lasted citizens on general sub-

jects. He has a tine misceilaneuus library; owns a reasouably well-

improve<l place of 273 acre<<; is a Democrat in politics, and both he and
wifp aro destvnded from jiiitnt'er famiHes of Tnckson and Lawroncu
Cuuutifs. Ills uiarnagt' with Mint. Caroline Williams, wiio was born
December 28, lS4o, a daughter of John and Bntti (Pleasant) WilUans.
was solemnized May li*. iSOT.

JOHX P. DARR. one of the prominent German settlers of Lawrence
Ci iuity. is a native of the Dukedom of Nassau, Germany, his birth occur-

ring December 22, l:>lo. He is the oldest son of John W. and ISophia

(Fill I Danr. who emijn^ted from Oenuany to the United States in the

year ISr>2. John P. reuiaitu'd with his jinrents until nttainint:^ his niaji'i

ity. and during bis youth secured an excellent practical eilucation, such
asi was afforded bv the common eehools of nis native country. He
learned thu ^tone and 1>r irk layer's trade when seventeen years old, and
the fall of ISJT prectnied his parents to the United States, settling in

Lawrence County. Ind. Here. December 17. 1N4(>. beroan-ied Elizabeth
(iiithrie. who was liorn Ort«'l>«'r "JS, 1S22, a dautjhter <)f Hu;,'h and Nancy
(Flinn* tluthrie. Niut> chiUri'U have blessed this union, uumed Rachel,
John \\'., Klizaheth C. (Mi'- Hichard Henderson*, Charles L.. Nancy C.
(MrSb James M. Xewkirk). Mary S. (Mrs. Hiram A. Weddle), George
W.. Hannah and Henry .S. For a number of years past Mr. Darr has
bo. n en>;ag«"d in farming and stock raising, and eighty acres of land

in Lawrence County, and 180 in Jackson County are the result of his

thrift and industry. He is a Uepubliosn, and he and wife are mem-
bers of the Metliotli'^f Kpisoopal Church.

C. T. DOlGLAb.S. a native of Jackson County, Ind.. was bom
November 29. 1840. the eldest of fbur children: Creed T., Laura E.,

David H. and Danuan. born to Cyrus and Henrietta 'Harrison) Dong
lass, lioth of whom were native^ of the Hoosier State. Creed T. paK.sed

his youth and t-arly manhood iu as>-isting his parents on the home farm,

during which time he seountl a good \ -actical education from the district

school?., November l^l'-i, he was unite«l iu muniage with Miss Eliza

McDauiel. who was horn January I. l^aO. the daughter of Memy and
Elizabeth > Lutehj McDaniel, of BedfoixL In politics he ia an unswerv.
iug supporter of the principles of the Republican party, and is a success-

ful and prosperous farmer, owning a farm of acres, where he lives

on Section 17 of Flinn Township, and eighty acres adjoining this in
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Jack»ou Covmty im Section 26. Mrs. Douglass is a member of the Meth-
odist Episoupai Churrh.

JAMES FOUNTAIN was bom May 2ii, 1827, in Washington Coauty,
Ind., and is the oldMt son of Stop&ra and Mary <Clar^ Fmmtain,
who were nativt>s of Xuitli Carolina, from wlience tln'v omi^niittxl to thft

birtbplacA of our siibj(H:t in 1S20. Lutil airiving at matiutty Januw
Fonntain made hi* liMne vrith bis parents, then chMsinft faming for a

lif. 's (icru]iation, bajtan the battle of life ou bis own responsibility. Tbnt
he bus made it asuaeeKs is fully (letuoustratcnl. for he owns l.OJ^ii acres

of land, which tvcfe acquired by hard nnd persistent labor, nml is r^co^-

nized as an honest and esteemed citizen of tbe county. To his first

marriage with Miss Xancy J. Drydi'U, daughter of John and Elizabeth

Dryden, bix children \wt<- l>orn. namoil: Jonathan. Klizalx>th. William H.,

Majy L. Stephen O. and Sarah A. ^hliss D. F. Burch, daiifhter of

Charles and Jane Burch. became his second wife February 20. 1S02. and
to their union a son-—AlLvert Thomas— has been born. The mothi'i was
born January* 31, 184D, and April 10, 1SS4, Mr. Fountain wa» again

l*^-''). and died June 2, 18 lO. H« is • member of the Baptist Chiureb.

and a Democrat in politics.

WILLIAM FOt'NTAIK tpm bora in Lawrence Connty. Tnd.. FHira.
ary 2. 1S42. and i« n son of Stephen and Mary f('huk) Konntaiii. who
were the parents of -^ixtei-n children, as follow-: Elizalu'th. JameK,
Nancy, Stephen. Mh.-y, Abrnm, Samuel, Phebe, Thomas, John, William.
Sarah. Lovisa, Loui-n. Cynthia and Burilla. l"nti] thirty. -ix year- old,

William Fountain made bis home with his parents, receiving -uch t»du

cation, in his earlier y<>ar-. as the eommon schools afforded. His occn>

pation through life has been farming and stock'raisinij^. and. like the

majority of his name, has made a financial sticcess, owning n farm of

8'JO acres. In politics be is a Democrat. l>ut in-tpadof payiui; particular

attention to political issues, he contines his attention almost exclu!?ively

to agricaltnral pnrsnits. Xoreraber 2lt, 18S2, Miss Eliza Todd, daughter
of Samuel and Margaret ; Brown » Todd, lieranie his wife, and hi-r parent*

as well as his, were among the prominent pioneer .•M^ttlera of Indiana.

JOHN IIOLL.\ND, merchant, is a native of Indiana, second of nine
children l>orn to William A. and Mary J. Holland, both natives of

Indiana. Subject was Iwrn at Ijeesville, January \'k 1S54, and reci'ived

the ordinary education imparted at the common bchools. afterward enter-

ing the freshman class of the .State University in the fall of I
^"'2.

remaining there one term, when he returned home and entered tbi- store

of A. & J. HoUaild as salesman, remaining there two year-, and
then went into busine«is with his father in 1877, continuing thus till

1S82. then went into the employ of W. A Holland, of L^-esville. where
he is at prosont. He was married in Lei'svillo, .\pril I'fi, ISTT. to Miss
A. M. Giilen, a native of North Carolina, and has two childn>n:

Lottie E.. bom .\pril 22. 1878. and Trella C A., bora March 14. ISSI.

Mr. Holland wa- elwted Trustee of tlio Towii-liip in 1'^'^". held it .;)ne

term, and wa(> r«» «'lecteUiu 18S4. He is au A. l\ X A. M.. and a Demo-
crat

McHENKY OWKX. lawyer and editor, was born m-ar ( loar Springs.

•Tackson Co,, Ind.. July 1. 1*^51, the tir-t of tive children born to James
W. and Martha (Wells; Owen, both natives of Jackson County, ln«l. After

the ordinary common school foundation, subject attended the high 9»chool

born in November,
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at Clenr Springs three fears, with the exception of two winters, daring
which fimo ho tan:,'ht ^chonl hirn-^t>If. At twoiity throp yoars he ontorptl

the State University, taking a course ia literature aoil law. After leav-

ing college he located nt Brownstown, Ind., a.pd engaged in the practice

of law. October S, ISTVi. he was mnrrioil to Miss Ada E. Smith, of

Li'esvillt'. In November. IST'.t. he was ap|>ointed Depatv Prosecutor,

and in the sjiring of ISS'i entered into partnership with Judge Riilph

Applewhite. In October, ISSI. he moved to Leesville and engaged in

farming, and in May, ISS'2, assnmed the editorKhip of The Ora/>Aic. and
increasing it« size the next year, as well as it> usefulness. Mr. Owen has

two children: Annie, born November 21, IbbO. and Frank, born March
29. 1888. He is Assistant Postmaster.

WILLI.\.M ^r. SP.IRKS. a native of the township wh^ro ht» now
resides, was born September 1 1. Iti^O, and is the only son of James and
Betoejr (Hamilton) Sparks, the former coming with his father, Stephen, a
soldier of the War of 1^12, to Jackson County. Ind . in ISOS. Jatiie>

Sparks died August 3, ISO.'), and his widow .^iic^ust 'J3, 1NS4. William
was raiseil by his parents to numhocd. selected farming for a life's

occupation, ami Juik^ l'). 1^57, whs married to Miss Semira, daughter of

Nnthan S. and 1'. (W hito) Trueblood. by whom he became the father of

Laura H. and Adolphus M., the former dying August 18, 1*^3:^ nud the

latter in infancy. His iirst wife dying. Mr. Sparks married for hisaecoDvl

wife Lydia X.. daughter of George and Sarah HVooily) Payne, February
"23. ISO'l. find thiM family is the result of their union: James E , h.jrn

Jnne *J, 1S7I). died .September 17. iSS2; Charley U.. bom Februan* 15.

1875. and Spencer C, bora May 7. 1S82. The mother's bhrth ocenrred
.\ugiist I*"> is 11 Mr Sp;iik- hegan lif^s battle a poor lioy but by .^ili.

gence and economy has secured a good farm of 231 acres, besides other
property. He Is a*Democrat nnA erne of the eonntv's best citixens.

WILT.IAM H. SMITH. M. D.. was born in S.nlorn, Washington Co..

lud., .Septeiuht-r ."). 1S30. th»' fourth of five chi IJion l^jin to Richard and
Hannah (Etzler) Smith, natives of Virginia. Subject attended the sem-
inary at Corydon. antl thon entered the college at Bloomington, and nfr.t>r

remaining one session, commenced tlio siu'ly of medicine with Dr. Elijah

N'ewlantl of Salem. In October. IN.')!, he began a c>jnr-o nt Louis-

ville Meilical College, completing his studies at Bellevue College. N.
Y. He located nt Leesville, oontinning there till 186*2. when he took

rfiarge of Government Hospital No. \) at New Allmny. remained there

till the next year, when he returned to Leesville, and settled down till

1S-S9. when he went to Bellevne. N. Y., and took a eonrse. then attended
the Polyclinic^-, also taking a s|>ecial course in physical diagnosis. In
1S7<1 Dr. Smith went into nii>rchandising at Leesville; has also been
engaged in farming and stock-raising, owning UCMl acres of land. He
wa^ inarriecl June 2^, 1*^*7. to Mi-s S.illio Holland, daughter of John and
Luretta Holland, of Lee-,ville. and two children have l>een born to them:

Ada, born April 1^, IHbH. and Carrie, Iwrn March 20, 1860. The Doctor
n memi>er of the District andCounty Medical Societies and iitan A.F.

A. \. M. aud a Democrat.

WILLIAM STICKLE.S. farmer and carriage-makar, was boru in

Morris County, N. J.. March 2. lb4'J, being the fourth of nine diildren

bom to John E. and Louisa (Kimble) Stickles, both natives of New Jer-

sey. He receiv«Hl his early education in the common school- in his native

State, and at the age of eighteen went into the shop of Oacar Branson,
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in DrakestowD, remaining trith him three years. He tbon came West,

traveling for tvrv jears in Iowa. KanFaa, Xebraska and Missoni-i, then
coining to Indiana in the spring of 1S72, and locating in LeesviUe. He
was then ou^^nged in the carriage nud wagon-niaking trades nntil the fhll

of Jb7U, when be moTed on tolii.>i fanu of sixty.three acre». which he had
parehased a jear prerioasly. In l^TO he purehased a farm in Jackson
Comity, Ind., consiBting of ni^Lty iioi<'> of gnod IhikI. He was married
Jannar^' 12, 1S73. to Mies Olie J. ^Vilson, daughter uf John and Ann
Wilson, of Lee«Tille. Trni, and one child hm been bom to them—Dora E..

Ixim March 27, 1S74. Mr. Stickle?^ w;is «'lect«'d Cnniity Conmiissioner

in Isb'O, and re -elect «^d in lSs2. He is fin A. i'. A. A. M., and a Repub-
lican.

JOHN "WILSON. Mnrksniitli aiul farnit-r. wn- iMini in JeflViMm
Connty, Ky.. in ISl'^. and is tbo liftb of .lix cbildrou l>oiu to John and
Xancy (Grace; Wilson. nativoH of Kentncfcjr. Subject attended the
schools at Middletown. Ky., and after leaving school at iifteen rears of
age learned the blacksmithV trade, after which he opened for In'inself.

After following busine*-? al>ont seven years be came to "Washington Coun-
ty. Ind., and purchased a farm of eighty acres, remaining there six

years. He then went to Campbellsburg. boajrht a farm of thirty aeres,

and opened a F'Ik ]
}{< nft. iwnrd came to I.t .-villf. purchased a farm

of etgnfy acres and some other property, wltere he La.<- ^ince remained.
Be was married in 1848 to Mise X. M. RobinMn, of Kentucky, and has
live children; Thomas T. . born Marcb 11. 1*^11: Harriet. Februarv 14.

lS4n: John F., March S, lb51: loin J.. January liO. l.s:)4: Virgil. March
"jl, l'>r>S. August 8, 1S02, he enlisted in Company K. Sixty seventh

Regiment Indiana Volnnt«»er Infantry, and was in the Ijuttles nf Mun-
fordville, Arkansas Post, and on the Red I'iver Kxpeditioii. He oon-

tracted rhetimatism while in the service, and iu (-</ij>f<jueoce of which
he was disdiaiged Februar}* 10* 1^05. He has been Asses<>or and
Enamerator of his township, is a member of the Christian Chtuch and
a Pr'|(uli!icaii.

LORENZO D. WHITTED, famer, was Ixirn iu Lawreuoe Cunnty,
Ind., Jannary 22, 1827, second of thi-ee children bom to John and Lavina
(Allen) "Whitted. natives of Oranfje County. N. C. Tbe father was Innn

November 22, 1779, and came to Washington County, Ind.. in 1S17. He
was a minister, and a physician of the botanic school. He waa a very
generous-hearted man. always bein^' ready to assist the ne<Hly. He was

married three times, and left a widow in the State of Iowa at bis death,

which ooenrred March 12, 1800. Subject receive<l his early education in

tbe common pehools, and was married September 3. 1S4<). to I'olly Ann
Ellison, daughter of one of the oldest settlers of the county. Subject

first purchased a tract of land, but afterward came into posx-.^^^ion of the

farm he now owns of 120 acres. He hasi nine children: William F.,

bt^i-n August 17. 1847: Snsan M., December 22. 1^40: Ssrah E.. Sep.
tember 2-', iSr/J; Emily J.. June '2'2. lv:,5; Lnvina H, Marcb 14, 1S58;

Nancy £., March 2b, 1660; Anna M., June 20, lb02; John 8., January
22, 1806; Janwa W., Uay 19. IfSm. Mr. l\'hitted ia a member of the
M> thodi&t Episcopal Chnrch* an A. F. ^ A. M., and a Greenbacker in

politics.
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GUTHRIE TOWNSHIP.

HARRT BBIGHTwas born in Lmcflu County. Ky.. January 15,

l80i». b*ing thp youngest child of eiev»>n Inirn to Heury and Klizab«th

(PofX') Bright The parents wen» hone-t and induHtriouH people, of

German descent, and were married in Kentucky. When Harry was nine

yean old his mother died, and he lived with his father until the death
of the latter in )856. Aboat nine years later he mored to Lawrence
CVninty. and iMni^rljt the farm uj>nu which be now lives. A|>ril 15, 1S30,

he Diarried Lucretia Greenwood, and to this union twelve children were
born, nine of whom are now liTing: Elisabeth, wife of Samnel Swope;
Sarah .\., wifp of Robert L. Rout (d«'ceased): Greenbury, unmarried;

Kancr A., wife of \V. G. Gentry; George, who married Margaret Uar-
HBg:* Amenca, wife of Thomas Griflin; Kate L., wife of James A. Sal*

lee. and John H.. who married Snrnh \. Houston. Mr. Bright has
pas^eil a long life at tlie occupation of farming. He owns 1(}0 acres of

good land. nn>i is comfortably situated and prosperous, ideals in live

stock, and conducts a distillery on his farm. He is a member uf the
Pemocratic party. au<l one of the county's best citizens. From April 1,

l-^ v to April 30, 1>>S4, Mr. Bright manufactmeil U<,05() gallons of

whisky, from corn which he raised on his farm. Upon this he paid a
tax of $17,685.

LEONARD CRAWFORD wn- 1>.rn in thi^ town-,l)ip February 1,

1n32. being the second of eight cbildi-en uf William and Melinda
(Orabam) (>awford. The father was a native of North Ctaolina. and
the mother of Kentucky, and th.' n nioval to Indiana occurred about the

jrear ibl-'. With but little advantat^e of securing an education and with
time ^|>ent mainly at hard work on his father'? farm, our subject passed
bis youth and enrly niiuilxiod. He was unitetl in marriage .\upnsl "24,

1^04. with Kli/abeth Spear, who bore him six children, of whom these are

BOW liviiicr Joseph L. . who married Annie Jackson ; William H., who
married hia Thomas: Mary E., who became the wife of Robert Ingle;

Martha L. and David A. Mr. Crawford by industry, good management
and good habits has now s farm of 27 1 acre^. mostly well improved and
stocked. He and wife are members of the Christian Church. He is an
influential mem1>er of the Democratic partr.

CRANSTON T. DODD is a native of Fayette Cmu.ty, Ky., and waa
lH.>rn March 23. 1>>1 7, beiog the eighth of nine children bom to Thomas
and EHxnIwth <BIyer<<) DodJ. The father was a native of Scotland, and
cnnie to Indiana in I'^'JT. ihiv subj.n-t nn ived limited -chcHiliii]^ in

lioyhood. i^a'i-ing his time mostly at hard work on his father's farm.

Aftw rcnrhin^' mans e>tate he began doing for himself, snd so continued
alone until L'ee.iuber IT. ]'^'*\ wlien h" wa- unite<l in marriage with
Jane E. iLittonj Mi>rrow. and to them have l>een l>orn seven chihlren, of

whom the following six are now living Thomas, who married Mary
Guthrie: Nancy, who married John Litton; George M., who married
Fanni<> Me^^ick: JameH M.. Charlie M. and Henry £. January 8. 1S75,

Mrs. Dotlil died, and Janoar}* 31. ISTT, be married Jane Eldridgo. Mr.
aa
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Doddbasnade the oeeapatioii of farmiag wj Inerative, as he nom
owns 760 acjrefi of goixl land. Ho doal.H somewhat in stock. He is a

Bepnblican and a member of the Masonic fraternity. He is Ck>unty

Oommieaioner and will serve at least another term. He and wife are
members of the Methodist Church nt Tannelton.

HON. ALFRED GUTHRIE, a promiueut citizen of this county,

was born iu Guthrie Township, June 25, 1S28, being the eldest of eight

children of Daniel and Lucy A. (Weddell) Gathrie, the father a native of

Lee Coanty, Va. The latter when a boy, came in Jane, 1811, with his

parents to Indiana. The mother, a native of Tenneesee, also oame at an
•arlj daj to Indiana. Alfred ^oaaed hie youth on his fanner's farm
wifbout noteworfhj event, nerirmg in the meantime a good edncation
for that day. On the 0th of September, 1849, he waa united in mar-
riage with Isabel A. Uubl>ard, and to them have been bom eight chil-

dren, of tiiiom the fbllowing six are now living: Melvin T., who mar-
ried Jennie Payue: Melvina, who became t\w wife of J. H. Malotl;

Lillie, who married John P. Davie: Carrie, who became the wife of L.
A. Grim; Ella and Alfred A., the last two being yet with their parents.

Mr. Gnthrie is a merchant by occapation. ownint^ and controlling about

8,000 acreb of land, beeidee his large double store of general merchan-

diaa at Tnnnelton. He ia an active Republican, and has done his party

good service. He has served about two terms as County Commissioner
at a period requiring good judgment, and has repi-esented his county in

the Lower House of the State Legislatture, serving with satisfaction to

hia eottstitaen<7 and credit to himself. Uis efforts have materially cou-

trfhotod to the rednetion of the Democratic vote of the county, aud
eflptx^ially of his township where the innjority has In-en transferred to the

Kepublicans. He is comfortably situated and happy in his home. He
is a member of tiie Masonic fraternity, and his wife and daughter are
members of the Christian Church.

JOHN D. GUTHRIE was born in Guthrie Township, December 11,

1831, being the third child of Daniel W. aud Lucy A. (Weddell)
Gnthrie. He continued with his parents on the farm until nearly

twenty-one years of age, receiving only fair education at the sul)8crip-

tion aohoob. His youth and early manhood were passed without note*

worthy event, and September 21, 1852, his marriage with Patsy Walters
was celebrated, and to these parents the following six children wore bom:
Salina, who married William Harris; Archibald, who married Mary
Boffle; Lodema, who became the wife of M. Brown; Maria, who became
Uie wife of Volney Hout; Martha and John D., Jr., the two latter Iteing

nnmarrie<l and at home with their pareuts. Mr. Guthrie has followed

the occupation of farming to the exclusion of other pursuits, and now
owns 400 aeraa of well-improved and we11«stodced land. He is a Repub-
lican, and Jtimaalf and family are exemplary members of the Methodist
Church.

V. D. GUTHRIE, a native of Guthrie Townshiji, was bom Novem-
ber 0, 1830. being the fifth child of Danit-l nud Luey A. (\\'.xldell)

Guthrie, mention of whom is made eKewhere in this volume. Theyouth
of our subject was passtnl like that t>[ all hoys uf early settlers, without
many advantages, and at hard work iu the woods. His education, enough
for the transaction of business, was obtained at the old sulwicription

schools, and by application Outside of school hours. When altuobt twenty-

one years of age he was united in marriage with Melinda Mundell, and
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to th«m paronts two ebiUbren were born, both of whom are now deceased.

April 1, ISTO. yin. (iha.thrie <lie<l. and Septeml>er 30, ISTO, he luarrit^l

Lucy O. Brooking, who has Uirm^ bim live children, four of whom are

liviDg: Arthur M., Stella. Winona and U. IL In yoath Mr. Guthrie
BPcnred a thorough knowltnlgp <if farm runnagptnpnt. and has since made
fanuiug and stock raiuing hi^ occupation. He is the owner of 302 acres

of land. He it a Republican, and an inJliMintial man; indeed, the Guth-
rie family in all its branches oombinea nearly all the enterpriae and
intelligence of the township, which was jostlv named for them.

MARSHALL GUTHRIE was Ixiru in this township July 1840,

being the seventh child of Daniel W. and Loey A. (Weddell) Guthrie^
of whom proper mentUm ia made elaewhere. Mamhall remained witii

Lis parent* until the age of fwonty-fnur years. engRge<l in as.sisting

on tue farm and in attending to a limited extent the country schools.

Upon reaehing his majority he bef^n to aeonmvlato property for him-
".t'lf. ami .Vpril 20. l^tio, was married to Susan J. Cooper, who bore him
one child—Oliver Morton. July 13, 18<5«i. Mrs. Gutlurie died, and Feb-
niary 10, 1870. Mr. Guthrie wan united in marriage with Mar\- M. Payae»
a native of Howard County, this State, who has presented bim with seven
children, of whom hii are living: Alfred B.. William H., Charles B,,
Michael, Grncit' and Clyde. Mr. Guthrie is a farmer, with 2f5r> acres of
land, and has also followe^l merchandising at Tunneltou. He is a
Republican, and has officiated as Township Tmstee. Aogust 10, 1802, he
eulistiHl in Company G, Fourth Indiana Cavalry, and aerved until April,

16(33, when he was discharged (or disability.

JOHN HARRIS was bom in Fayette Gonnty, Penn., January 21>,

1*^24. and at tli>' ai,'!' of twclvt' years was taken to Ohio by his parentis,

with whom he remained until the age of twenty-three ^ears, when he
came to Indiana and located at BMford. His edneatton reoeivfd in
youth was liiniti d. In Ohio lie Innrn*^! the mason's trade^ which he has
followed to some extent >iuce. Dt'ceml)er 1*}. 184". he married Jane
Crawford, who Iwre him three children, two now living: William C.,

who man ieil Salina Guthrie, and Jane S. E., who marrieil John W.
Grtfu. January 21. 1^5.'). Mrs. Hanis died, and January 17. 1850,

Mr. Harris married Nancy Sjiear. and seven children are the issue:

Prisciila E., wife of W. F. Cooper: Joeeph, who married Mary J.

Allen; .Sarah A., who became the wife of H. P. Root: John W., Lausin
K., Oliver P. and Eva C. .Mr. Harris is a farmer by occupation, and owns
280 acrea of good land. He and wife are members of the Methodist
Cbnrch. He in a Demoerat and a Mason. Jnne S, 1871, hia second son
bv hi-- tirst wife, a yoiui;,' man twi'nty-onp years old. went bathing iu

\Vhite Kiver and was drowne<l, to the intense sorrow uf his relatives and
friends. John Harrle ia the third of nine children of Joahna and Jane
(Bad^'eri Harri^:. The parents were nativea of Viigtnia, and the father
was a soldier iu the wai' of 1*^12.

SIMPSON' HOOPINQARXEU is a native of Guthrie Township, and
wn- Imiiti Auu'u^t l'.'. Ix-ini; ilu- eldest of ten children of Geortje and
Pharibee (Leei Hoopingaruer. The father was a native of Kentucky

and the mother of South Carolina, and settiemeut wa» made in Indiana

in the year IslS. Simpson spent his boyhood at work on his father's

farm, obtaining, in the meantime, the rndimenta of an education only.

When manhood wa,-^ ' at i;>'d he began life's battle for himself. He was
united in marriage with Rebecca J. Barnhill, October 10, Ibo'i, and to
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thsM parent! thrM ehildren irare bora, only two of whom arenow living:

Gi'or£jp W., who marripd Emily AVikoff, and Joseph. Mrs. Hoopingar-

ner died October 11, ISbii, aud he aiarned ^snrab E. Horner, March
1871. She has borne him six children, as follows: Joseph 3iL« Maggie,
Dora. Belnnn. Elizabeth and Gartield. Mr Hoopingarner is a prosper-

ous farmer and owns 123 acres of ffood laud. August 12, lb02, be

enlisted in Company G, Fourth Indiaua Cavalrj', and served until Jnlr
7, 1^*)5. and was honorably discharged. He was in several hot engage*
ments. He is a Republican and a member of the Masonic fraternity.

J. SCOTT JONES was born in liutler County, Penn., August 0,

1848, and is the eleventh of twelve chiklren of Caleb and Eliza (Barron)

JoD»*. both nativee of PeoBarlvania, of Welsh and Irish extraetion

res[>('Ctiv(.']y. Tho parents came to In^lifina in .\pril. l^TS. locating in

franklin County, where the mother died aljout a year later. In 1^05
the family moved to this eotraty, locating on the present place of onr
•object. Here, in 1873. the father died. Our suliject passed his youth

on his father's farm, and lociMved iptite a liberal educatiou, mainly by
self application. September 10. IbTO, he was united in wedlock with

Clarissa, daughter of Mitchell Gtithrie. aud to these parents three chil-

dren have been born: Hattie P.. Jessie and Elmer C. aged respectively

wven. five and two years. Mr. Joues is the junior member of th.' tii m
of D. S. Jonm & Bro.. manufacturers and dealer."* in lumber, who do an
annual business of about $25.(100. He in a Republican and takes much
interest in the success of his party. Ho was elected Township Trustee

in April, 1^84, at which time the majority of the opposition was broken
down. He and wife are members of the Sifothodist Church, with wbieh
thflf united in 1874.

MARSHALL TOWNSHIP.

H.VVDEN BRIDWELL is a native of Xel^^on County. Ky., born
September 18, 1825, one of thirteen childreu born to Noah and Nancy
(Cuppy) Bridweli. lie having been one of the substantial farmers uf Law*
renoe Counter, and a stoddiolder in the first bank organized here; he died
NovHinlier 1>). ISTO. Subject attende^l the State University, in addition

to the common schools, followed farming in early life, and in 18GD began
doing a grist-milling business at Avoea. and has oontinned this bnsinees

*inc.\ ( )rtol)pr 17, 1850. he n)arried Elizabeth Pottei' aud to this union
have been born six children, live living: ^lary £.. Pratt H.. Johit B..

Emery H. and HeradwL Mrs. Bridweli is a native of North Carolina,

and catne to Indiana when quite young vrith her piirents. Mr. Bridweli

is one of the successful farmers, now owning over -ItKJ acres of good
land. He is a stanch Democrat, and always votes for the man and not
the party, believing that his party has as gond men as any other. The
mother of Mr. B. is still living with her sou at the ripe age of eighty-

four vears.

EDWARD R. GEORGE, farmer, was born in Washington County.
Ind.. March 2, 1819. being the oldest of eight childreu horn to James
and Martha (Hinkle) (rr^orge, the father being a native of Kentucky,
settling in Washington County in the year 13 IS. a farmer by occupa-
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tion: bt' (liiHl ia Jnae. 187 1 l(>vottt Cbristiao. Sabject reeeived a
limited eilacatioa and retnaiued at borne a^shting bis parents till be was
twentT-two yettrs of age. December 11. 1S45. be married Arn>na Hop-
kina, and to this vinioa bave been born tbree children* one only living

—

E^ie—a);ed twenty-one yeata. Mrs. George ia « native of Wayne
Gonnty, Ky.. and came with her pareDts to this State abont the year
j^js Tbe occiipatiuii >if siiliject bns always l>ei>n farming, and hv now
owns over •H^i acres of gi.>cKl land. He has al»o owned and sold several

stone qnarriee. He is a member of the Christian Ghoreh, and a Repob-
licati. He bas filleil the oflice of Township Tnistw t|nite creditably.

.\LFUED GU.W.SON, farmer, was born February 5. 1822. in the

Territory of .Vrkansas, being the fourth child of eleven bom to Benjamin
ami Nancy (Rigney) Grayson. \Vh<»n subject was four years of !t<;e his

parents reltuneil to Tennessee, baviug formerly lived there, afterward
removing lo this State and settliDt* in tbis county. Mr. Grayson received

an ordinary edncation. and remained at home till be was of age. Sep-
tember 2*i, 1S4'2. he marrieil Rosanna Hopkins, a native of Wayne
County. Ky.. who came with her parents to this State about 182V). The
occupation of Mr (irayson has alwavs been faming, and he lias aeon*
mnlated a linp pn p. rty. ownin;; 440 acres and raising eonsiderabte cattle.

He is a rat^rnlMT i)f the Masonic firit-Miiity at Bcdfonl. Lodge. N'o 315.

He is a Hepublicnu. and taki>'^ au active interest in all laudable enter-

prises.

.\NDREW J. H.VYS. fanutT. was born in tbe township wheiv h»» now
resides XowiulM'r U'. being the lifth of eight children Iwrn to

James aoil .Mary « Belh Hays. James was a native of Ireland, whocamo
to thi^^ coniitr\ iti l^Ki. and sfttletl near wliere is now Tjouisville. Ky.,
but fame to I in liana iu l'"'^"' ami Ixtught laml in Mar^hull Township,
where he dieil. Our sulijj-ct r-ceived nn ordinary edwsation, and October
14. l'S*>4. marrieil Mary Maddox. and ei(;bt children were born to theiu,

>even of whom are living: John W. ; Hugh, who married Julia Moore;
Jennie: Thoni.i-: Martha J., who raarriod George Xeedham; Itinces and
.Andrew J. .Mr. Hays owns 1^<* acres of excellent land, highly improved.
Realizing tbe necessity of prompt action for the preservation of the
Union, Mr. FIny- enii-totl in Company F. Sixty seventli Regiment Indi-

ana Volunteer Infantry, and served till April 7. li>G3, when he wua mus<
tered out in eon«e<]nence of disability. He was in the battles of Mnr<
free*boro nnd \iknii-a- I'lwt and siege of Vicksburg. He and vrife aro
members of the christian Church. au<l he i~ a Democrat.

ZIBA HOPKINS, farmer, was l>oni in the township where be now
lives. January {*. 1^:^(5. beini,' th" lifth child of seven born Joshua and
Delilub (Uwensi Hopkins. -Id-hua wa^ a native of North Carolina, born
May H. ITiU. and at the age of six removed with his parents to Georgia,
afterwanl immigrating to Clinton County, Ky., and from there iu 1^29,
came to Indiana. »ettlinu' "n the faraj now occupied by our subject. He
wa- marrie.1 in Kentucky, and four of his children were Ixjrn there. Ziba
received a limited eilucation. and April 2, l^o7, he was married to Mar-
tha 8. Clears. He ha« followetl farming, and now owns 350 acres of

highly itupro^t'd land, rai-in^' ~ome stock iti athlition ti< tlie n-.u:il farm
crops. During the war he was Sergeant in a company of Home Guards.

He is a Republican in polittef>. and is a man highly reapected by all who
know him.
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WINEPARK JUDAH. M. D., was born in Blooraington, Monroe Co..

Ind., March 5, 1842. the second of eleven children born to David B. aud

Emma (Parks) Judah. ^Subject was educated at the State Uuiversit.v,

BliX)mington. His father's occupation was tanning, and the son learned

that biuioees at an early age. In May, 1SI52, be enlisted in Company
A, Fifty-foarth Indiana Volunteer Infantry', and was mastered oitt in

September, 1862, bis term having expired. In July, IS03, he again fn-

enfieted in Company £, One Hundred and Seventeenth Regiment Indi-

ana Volunteer Infantiy, and tvaa promoted to Sergeant in Febrnanr.

1864 ; in the battle of Walker's Ford ln' lo-t his hearing, which ht» has

never entirely regained. After bis discharge in 18>U be acted in the

eapadty of Recruiting Ottkm and Asaistant Provoat Marahall for 3fon-

roe County. June \K 1865, he was married to Minerva A. IHincnn. and
nine children have been bom to them, seven of wliom are living: Lena
M., William B., Mary A., Walter C, Winepark J., Stilson and Nellie.

Mr. Judah keeps tho only hotel in the village of (Tuthrie, and keeps a
good bouse. The Doctor is an A. F. »k A. M. and a Democrat.

JOSEPH Mcknight, farmer, was born in Shawswick Township.
Lawrence Co., Ind., January 18. 1S20. tbe fourth of twelve children born
to George and Mar)- (McGee) McKniglft. George McKnight, snbject's

father, was bom January 3, ilW, in North Carolina, and came with his

parents to Clark County, this State, arriving here on the day of the battle

of Tippecanoe; remained there that winter and then moved to Onng9
Connty, afterward moving to Lawrence County, where he died Oct olu'r

14, 1869, having been a devout member of tbe Methodist Episcopal

Ghnreb; his wifevraa a native of Pennsylvania and died April 80, iSiSt
their marriage occurred June 2'. ISIS. Joseph, our subject, received

but a limited education, and was married March 21, 1850. to Naomi
Stipp, who died the foUowiog fail, October 8. 1830. Septemlier. 15.

1862. he married Margaret Johnson. His farm consists of :3<^n acres, and
is known as Grand View. He raises ronsiderable tine stock, such as

Berkshire bogs. Belgium and Bulroney horses, short-hom Durham
cattle, "Mammoth" stock of jacks, etc. Ueand wife are members of tlie

Uetbodist Episcopal Cbnrcb, and he is a Democrat. He is well posted

in all public affairs, being a constant reader of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

OW£N W. OWENS was bom in Wayne Connty, Kr., September i;^,

1890, the ftnntti of twelve ehildren bom to Andrew and Sanh (Brown)
Owens. He is a native of Kentnek}'. and she was the daoghter of a

Revolutionary soldier, who was at the battle uf Yorktown and the sur-

nnder of Oomwallis; they came to Indiana in 1820, settling in Lawrence
Oonnty, where they die<l, he June 10, 1S40, and she Novemher 3. iSSl.

Our subject removed to Avoca in 1^<'>4. and started a blacksruith-shop.

May 10, 1855, he marriedOynthia A. Burnett, and two children have been
born to them, only one livincr, Xettie. who married AmI)ro-*e Sears.

Farming is the general occupation of subject, but he ha-^ done some car.

pentering; be is now Postjnaster aud has been since ISOS. He has served

two terms as Township Trustee, and has been a Justice of the Peace,

filling that i>osition to tbe satisfaction of all. His father. Andrew
Owens, was an ailept at almost any trade, turning his skill in that regard

in many directions, to the beoetit of himself and neighbors.

JAuES TINCHBR. merchant. Ghithrie. was biro in Lawrence
Coimtv Febrnarv 27, 1S30 beinj' the oldest of two children born

Samuel R. and Martha (Udell) Tincher. both ot whom were natives of
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Knitndkff who came to this State aboat 1815. Samael R. was a farmer

by (MHnipation. Our Nubject's mother died when he was eighteen months
old, and be waa taken by his grandparents (Odell), with whom he re-

mained till fifte«n years old, when he was apprmtioed to the saddler's

trade, after flniahing which, be started in bodiMaa for himaell. Sobae-
qaently, he openad a atora in Sprinf^illa March 8, 1851, ha marriad
Nancy E. Carson, and seven children wore horu tn them, five of whom are

liviog: William H., Martha, Jamee Alice and Kobert £. Janoarjr 8,

1872, Iba. Tinehar died. At ona time Ifr. Tindiar operatad two
stores, but is now running one at Guthrie. Hp is nn A. F &. A. M. and
a Democrat, that party having elected him to the office of iSherifi!. He
baa also aerred aa Constable, Justice of the Peace and Tmalaa of Ferry
Township. His son, William H., is one of the beet basinee.q men of the

county, and h&a an^isted his father in his business since he was eleven

jears of age. He was elected Trustee of the township two days after ha
attained his majority. He was also appointed by the County Boaid to

fill a vacancy, and was again elected in 1881 to aame office.





PART III.

History of Orange County,

CHAPTER I*

Geoloi.y — X ATivK U'oon- — TnK PKKPKVDrcn. \R '^KfTiov—St. Loii-
ClIKRI^ AND Ll>U>T0XK*— BrifMIXOl'S STOXK— TUK CoNi UETIOXAHY
Dtru-ITN—The FIRMTOXES—CitERTY CnAlUCrBRISTIi-^-TilB C«Bh
TER FoiiMATiw—Fossils—Geological Sections— Tiik Saxdstoxe»
—The FAMor*. (fRiT*—Alli'vial Depo-sits—L«istStreaj«-*—Cave^—
Fl!I N> H K AND IJADtN .Si'Itt N"< .s—( i >AL— IUOX—WHETSTOJCB*. ETC
— LtMt. < !. \V, IJl'ILDIM. STkSK. F.TC.—T A IU.Ks.

THE couDty of Oraogeis boamled north l)y Lawreace, east by Crawford

•nd Washington, south by Crawford and west by Uartia aad Dubois.

It istwttntr milweRrtand wcs( and twenty north and Mmth, and eontains

400 sqaare niilM. TIm aorthrast portion i«i comparatively devoid of hilts

and th«' -oiitbern, western and central parts an' hilly an ! brok.'ti. Patoka

and Lo^t Itivi-rs and their numerous branches are the blreams. Among
th* branches an Liok. Garter's. French Liek» Stamper's, Oane. Toiing*8.

Golden's, Grimes' and Tneker'a Creeks. The timber ia of the following

varieties: Yellow poplar ( Lirh Invlrnn tnti^fera). black walnut f Jfjans

nigra), white walnut (Jajaiis cinera), sngar maple { Acer mccluxrinHin),

red maple (A. rubrum), buckeye {^mhIus glabra}, hackberry iCeltit

oeeidentalit), red elm {Ukntu fnlva), white elm ((T. Americana), ahell.

bark hickory {Cnrga aXbet)t mockernut (C. toinenlonii), thick shell-bark

hickory (C. unlcat t\. pig-hut/C. (jlnhrn). white oak IQnen^n-i nfl»i), red

oak {Q. rubral, jack oak iQ. iinhri<''irta), burr oak nmcrocarini ), black

oak {Q. nigra), chinquapin oak {Q. 6btaaaJoha), white ash (Fravmut
Amerieitnai, wild cherry (Pj*fiii« terotitia), sycnnaore (PtofOHiM oeciden-

(aliit wat<»r hecoli t C'li-iiinn-i Aoi' iur'i>i't\. l>eech ( FntjuH ffrr'cjinea)^

Araerieaa as^pen i l^opnlns tremnloi'les), chestnut {Caatanea lesea), per.

siuunon {DiospijnM Virginiand), sweet gam (Liquidambar ttyraaflua),

euemnber {Magnolia acumnata), winged elms (Uientu alataK The
nndergrowth is of the following varietiee: Dog-wood (Cornua Florida)^

red bud (Cemin CaiKt'lfiisiss. crab apple (Pyntn roronaria), sassafras

Adapted tv ihll <oluui« (rutu (lie rrjjori iu»le lo the Stale (ieuluKlal, £. T. Cox, In li'i, bf M. X.
e:n4.M. O., awl E. 9. McIaUrt, M. I>..t|Mctal «tol«gi«H ««tMta« M nakt tiM oOeial MMtioaiiM •f
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(Sataafrtu offietnak), and Uie ahralw: Spiee Innh (Lmderu bnuotn^
ifahoo {Ewmymus atropur purtus), paw-paw {Aaimina friioba),h«wthonis

{Craicegua cocchiea and C. toinento$ay, bUtck haw (ViburHtm prunifih

Hum), hazel {Corylm Americana).

TBB ROCIS or m OOUMVI.

The rocks of the county belong to the carboniferous and subcartx)n*

iferouB periods. The strata all dip toward the west, slightly bearing

toward the sooth. The oldest rocks, therefore, are in the northeast part

of the eooaty, and fhe mora reomt on the waai or aoathweat Tha fol-

lowing ia tba pavpandiealar aaetion of Che eoim^:

gi'ATERNARY AGE.
rMt.

1—Alluvium aud soils. 10

S—Laenatral aad drift. S5

CABBONIFEROCS PKRIOD.

8—CoBglonwrate, or millstone cpoeb—Coane iindstoDe locally

filled ^ith pei>i;>ie<^, Ileavy-lwddad Of friable 40

Coal, probably Coal A 1

flaiidrtoiM or shale 10

SlIiCeoii<< iron ore 5

Massive sandstone irrej^ilariy bedded and at the base filled

with leaves and stems of Stigmaria 30

Wbeutone grit, floe crained. even bedded, with shalj- part-

ings, the lower member highly foesiliferoos: PaM rMuHa.
Lepidodendron obovatum, L. Valtheimianum. L. diehoto-

mum, Bphtnoptiri* latifaHa, 8. tridaetylit, JieuropttrU

amtfkH. Jf. Bindi, Stitmariu, OvrdaUm, etc 9i

Bhale, wlih fossils 2

Coal with underlaying Arc-clay 1

Shaly sandstone S
Maasive'satidstoDe, locallyglasi-iaDd: where auffldeatlyflrai.

grindstone grit tS

8l-BCARBOMirKROt'B PERIOD—CHESTER OROITP.

4—Chester limestone, No. 3, upper—limestone, cberty at the top.

fossils

—

Ath}/ri» txiblilita, A. Royittii, Pentremitii pyrif«rmi»,

Arehimeda \Vorthtni, Zaphrenti$ tpinvU/ta, Spirifer lineatu*

and Produeti 17

5—Chester sandstone, No. 3, upper—heavy-bedded and massive,

locally the true grindstone grit, in some places red and blue

shsles near the base 103

0—Chester limestrmc No. 2, ndddk'-BianlTeaDdhaavy-beddad.'foa*

sils same as above tS

7—Chester saadstooe Ko. I, lower—heavy-bedded <wahaly. i«d or

blue 5

Coal, generally persistent a trace

Sandstone or shale, locally quarry stone and flagging. Fossils

'^SUgmaria leaves and stenu 80
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S—CUesler limtstone. No. 1, lower—limestone, massive aiui heavy-

bedded, locally quarry stone. Fossils

—

Pentrttnitit pgri-

fcrmit, Tertbratnla tfoeidsHt. BflUrophon tarboiuiriut.Rhyn-

ehontlla tuheutuata, R. mutata, TrilobiUi 90 ,

Chester chert, non fossilifcrous 1

Limestone, locftlljr lithographic. Vovsi\*—8piTifer ttriatu$.

MMtt-AMJMMta. Prodtutt, etc 40

ST. Lul ls (iKuUP.

ii—C'licrt higlUj br>-ozoir. Fossils—/>0ducfiM Mra, P. Hmi-rttieu-

Mu$, Bellerophon Utit, DenMtwH prtnutrium, Athgrit

nmbigua. Ptatyceriii (sp.'/, Zajihrenti* iipihiAtM, lUmi
pronUu ennittria, 8pirif«r ^ritttut, AU4rri»ma, Pinn»i,Lith-

fftfrali'Mi CanadMM. L. proHfmm, And CA«N«iN|m rkm'
bo ideaf 3

lU— ('oncrt-tionary limestone.—Locally au even liediied and niagne

•iao fIre-atoM, or * masstTv. coocretfoury' stooe. Fosiils

about the »nme as 9 abore 50

11—Limestone, Iwally cement 8

14—Porous limestone 4

14—Argillaceolu iimettone. Iiydrauiic IS

14—Caanel coal a trace

1V-Bitumliioiu UmMtofie 10

Total .SM

THE STt LOVn ORRTa ASID LnfESTOlTBa.

The Si. Loais limeetonee and cherts are the surface rocka in the

BOftheaetern part of tho county, and covpr an irregular tract of about

seventy-four square tuilee, being all of Northeaat, nearly all of Orleana,

the northeast oarmr of Paoli, aad Iho northoni pert of Stampers Greek

Townships. This region of eonnliy is broken by a rangeof blnlb, whidi

sets in at the sink of Lost River, thence extends to Carter's Creek Church,

thence south to Ixwit River. The bluffs are forty or fifty feet high, and

appear tu be a continuation of the lower Cheater liiueetone hilla. They

are. doabtlem, the rMUlte of a general ayetein of ecoctoci to which the

wbok' country has lieen subjected, and, if ao, had their exiatence prior

to the drift perioil. Scattmnl over this trnct of country are, alw, haRin

bhaped cavitiea known as aink-boles, which are from s few inches to

forty or fifty feet in depth, and from a few yards to five or six aorea in

area. The larger onee have fragments of ehert on the eideet moio eepe-

cially on the northern and eastern parts, the other eidee having the great-

est deptii of clay and ^.oil. A noticeable feature of this tract of coun-

try ia the al>sence of springe, brooks, or any continuous and unbroken

eystem of drainage. Ilie eaceaa of rain oollects in the eink-holee, bat

aoon eecapea into subterranean channelif though in some places, where

the channels hnvt» luToree closed, lasting ponds are found. This is the

case generally where red clay is washed in, and made the Iwttom of the

ponds.
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THE BlTL'MINOl'S LIMESTONE.

The upper moniben cMkfy of Um Sk Loan groap are seen in Orange

Oonnly, and thcM are so obaenced bjr eovarings of day and aand. The
Termicalar Hmestone of Prof. Collett seems to be the most nortlieasterly

of thoso rocks. The bitnrainous limostono (No. 15 above) may bo

seen on the west baak of Carter's Creek, on the farm of C. Wires. Sec>

tioc 82; Tomuhip 8 norUi, Range 1 east, the lertion thece being a« fol*

lom:

Surface H>il .i... M
Argillaceous limestone, bjdraulic .* 12

Cannel coal seam tmce

Bituminous limestone 1*>

Total 84

.\t this place and near the county line on Lo>t River the bituminous

limestoae is even, heavy lK'ddoil, dark bluish or blnck, and fiuits a f.-tcil

odor when stritck with a hauiuier. On exix>sure to the weather it e\foli-

atce and splits into thin laminiek It onterope in the deep holee along

the bottom of Carter's Creok to Island Chtirch, and down Lost Rivw to

Trimble's (irrnveyard. Above tho bituminous linH>stoue is a thin seam

of impure cannel coal, rarely as thick as four inches. It may l>e seen in

mmj plaoes along Carter's Greek. It bams qnite readily, bat will not be

found in quantities worth working.

THE AKUlLLACEOrs LlMtsTuSE.

Above the ooal trace is argiilaoeous limestoae (Na 18 above). It

is compact. thin*badded. grayish, with a saboonehoidal fracture, and
posseeses hydraulic properties. On the Trimble farm it is thirty feet

thick, and on Section 0. Township 2 north, Range 1 east, is lifte>»ii feet

thick. In places it is earthy or rotten. Its section at the last place is

as ftrilows:

Slope with fni|>menta of chert, tbin-beddwl atone and foasits'

valves of S/iirt/er and ReUiii (No. 11 above) 3

Poroub limestone (No. \i above) 4

ArgUlaceou5 limestoae (Xo. 18 above) 19

Total

Foaaila are well preserved only in the chert. In the arji^iUaceoua

strata was foand a large caat of Belhrophon. The poroas limestone

(So. 1-1 is soft and enrthy, will not make <^ood lime, but is better as

cement r(jck. The litholo^iral characters of the strata change as Lost

River and Carter's Creek are descended, as most of the members become

nwre compact, and the aigiUaeeoas is used for the foundations of houses.

On Lest Biver, at the crossing of the Orleans and Livonia Road, the fol-

lowing is the section:
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Few.
.Sliifx; Willi c hi'i ty fra):niciil3 uiiil fossils of Proihicti, Lithottro-

tion S«lUroptton, DtiiliiUui.i, i U 18

Concrctionarj liumtooe.wUb tossU* ot Pntduetut cora, Spiriftr,

and plntn nf Arehtueidarit WeHkni tod CHntidnt atcms. . . 94

PoriMiv liiiu-ione ('N'o. 12i. 6

I'oropiu't linx-^touc (No. 13) 10.

Total 86

THE COXCRETIOXABY LIMEBTONE.

Tht* conrrptionnry limostoiii' i'. n niaspive stone of grayish eolor. nsn-

ally breaking w ith couchoidal fracture and poBeeaaee many of the proper-

ties of a lithographic stone. Tbe concretions are thin flat plates or

nodules, tbe rounded forms being amoiplMnis geodcs withnnt fossils.

They are of nil sliapes, often bearing atriking resemblance to some fmit

or thp head of ponie nnimal, and Tiudpr a pcxxl jrlnss are rery beautifal.

The laminated form occuth in tneguiar masses, ranging from a few

lines to two or more inches in tbtekness, and from one to three ftat in

diameter. Thi-y nrt* darker and ruorp flinty than cbert, and are nearly

ntwriyo fi -f-ilifcinUH. This strata i*- found in gront Bhundancein Orleans.

Faoli and btumpen^ Creek Towm^hips beneath the soil and chert It is

eiposed in a txnet ot oonntiy about fiv* miles wids^ cuAsiiding Iram

Orleans toward LiTonia. It may be aeen (m Section 2, Township2 north,

Bange 1 wpst, at the railroad cut east of Orleans; below the sink of Lost

River. whiTe it Iwomes more miignosiau, is aliuoet destitute of bryozoans

and is rarely lithographic. On the fanu of Mr. Hicks, OrangeTille

Township, the eoneretionayy limestone has been quarried in three strata

with f\n\\s partings. The three differ in ahade and fineness, but all are

verj' l>eautifu! and vnluable. They ar«' suBreptiblo of tbp highoHt {K>lieh,

are locally useil for tombstones, and slabs; when Btruck with a hammer,

ring like a liar of steeL Hi.-^ <iUi.M y is very valnable^ At the fourth

sink of Lost Biver the section is as follows:*

CtfiuTSl level of turrouuding farms .25 to 30

Hii;b water mark 6

Chert iD loo^c nuin-wa ou rirer iMink 2 to 4

( ry^talliiu limestone 8 to 10

Tliiu «h«le» and detritnt lU

Sufi ina(rni'<iAB limeMone 46

l.iiliii-iri)ti.iii linif^tniic to X"*

Disap|H-uraiu-i-or tlit' river $ to 10

{>ulrterraaenn level near ffiAt alioTe tbe aea. 190

Thecouii hou>p at Paoli is 1C'.» fret al ovp the sink of Lost Biver,

and hence is feet above the level of the sea.

THE riRESTOXES.

.\li tho strata of this coucrotionarA- stone contain Prodiicft, Spirifer

*l ivii. I III- rr|H<ri oi Prut, icuhani owcn in l>3;^-<i'>.
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BtriahUf and fragments of ArehoBueidaru Wortkmii in the apper crrstal-

Um member and IMkottrotion CanadMae in tliAiiiMVt Farther west the

stone becomee darker and less fossiliferoiis. The top meml)ei- is often

evenly bedde<1, the laminte ranging in thickness from one inch to two

feet This etoae is locally known as " fireetone " and is usmhI for

heartliB, jamba, etc. It can be split into almost any shap*! with the

bamujer, and resiats heat welL On B. P. Chatham*s farm aoath of

Orleana the foUowing is the seetioo:

Slope covered 16
Building atone whUe and Use grained iXo. 8) 6
Lltbographtc Boiestoae (Xe. 8 above) W
Chert. foMiUferons (Xo. •above) 2
Firestone, thin bedded C?o. 10). 10
MaailTe limecione (No. lOi. K

Total 04

The fireatooee also ontorop on the Orleans and Qrangertlle road joat

west of the Lost River crossing below the Braner farm, also on that

farm, also near Orangeville and north of the aand hill near Orleans.

TIB n. LOUIS CHERTS.

These rocks. In- rention of greater hanlnoss, have rcsistcnl the et-) ling

effects of time and the action of water, ice, etc.. iluring the drift period,

better than the strata sammndiug them, and are, hence, found strewn

over the laifaee of the ground and boried in the red elaya. Besides the

rcrnilar beds there are large quantities of smHller specimens fmtu the

concretionary limestone. Litbologically the varietioB differ very imich.

Those on the western and southern borders of the iSt. Louis limestones

are red from infiltration of hydrous peroatide of iron, while tboae in the

northeast part and along Stampers Creek are made brown hy the

brown oxide of iron. Those that are highly bryozoic are soft, easily

broken or split, breaking into irregular fragments, while the very bard

varieties break into iqiure or wedge-shaped pieces. The latter may
be eeen on the Paoli and Orleans road. Thqr contain valves of Spin'fer.

^Vhere the stone has been protected it is usually very hard and siliceous,

ia gray in color and has many fossils. Here it is a true " buhr-tone "

and was used as such in the old Orangeville mill. The bryozohu.s are

very perfect and beantifnl, and are ususlly Potypora, though Ptuna

are found over five inches long. Crinoids are mibsing, though a sotall

star-lish was found near Orleans. The cherts when dJTomposoil by the

admixture of iron form the red clayb (paint). The clays are numerous

At IVeeley Chapel Gttlf the section ie as follows:
ratt.

Slope with snud^iotic CH|ipiiii; tbi- bill, massive limestone,
with ^linly pHrtine» nml tliin lml» of «rgillac«0UB stooe. V*

Chert, fo'silirc'rous (No. Vi 3
CoDcrei ionary limi-itone (Xo. lU) 80

Total W
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This groap •mbneM th* Mmainiiig atooM 4rftlM ooonfj, Muept thoM
capping the bills on the west and south parts of the oonnty, and belong-

ing to tho conglomerate or millstone j^rit epoch The west<»rn and south-

ern boundarjr of these furmatiuus is about as follows: From about five

milM of tiw norlhwiwtoni corner of thA eooaty. ihenee aonth to Fraoeh

Liek S|iriiigi, thenoe in a curvilinear course to the south part of Um
county treet of Valeena At Ui« btm of Umm formalioiis ia ObMtor
limestone (No. H above).

CAUtU UMM&tOMf LOWUI MlllIWi

Thil ia reoiariable for ila thioknefts and its great uniformity of litbo-

logical charaotera and structure. A single specimen will represent the

entire county. The rock ia massive, crystalline, freqaently lithographic,

and rwj efenly stratifled. The loaaila are given above in No. 8. Tho
following ia the section of Ihia mambar at aand hill near Orleana:

* W*tL

Sanflstone. base gla«8 Mod CXo. 1} tS
Ht'iivy bedded llint"-if)nf' liih' iLrraphu' .aikI rrystallinc iptarry

stone. FouiU— Euomphidut, UMtropkon,

lUM't. Ptenrttamnriit. Tmbratvta, MfHehutttta Alkifrt$

iXo -) 85

Cluster clierl (No. 8> I

Umeftone in thin strata. Vnmih—Athfrtt and SfHitt^-

pom (No. 8> 84
St. Louis chert (No. 0). S

Total .15
Thia quarry haa been quite estenaively worked for ita limeatone. the

foundation of the >le|)ot alOrieans coming therefrom. Lime is burned

cncceis6ful!y from the lower memW. The following is the aection of

thia memli^T at .icre Sinkhole Stampers Creek:

Heavy beddeJ 4uarrjr saod«lone ( No. 5) 10

Compact massive limestone. Fossils—Awir««(Hs. Spiriftr,

Arehi'M'Ut 'tml P^nlrimiUi iSo. fJ) iTt

( o irv ^anll..t')Ilc. partly covered ( No. T) "0

Lhn<->i u'- with notluleiof flint. FoiMn—ButmpMvitMA Ftr-

ff,r.i(,i!.i iNo. Si. 40

CheMer chert. • 1

Uvary bedded limestone <No. 6. ). 4S

Toul m
The lower <''h<'-tt»r limestone in ht re tilled with black tliut no.lnles,

auil the chort hm much the appfarauce of. and many of the propertieb of

,

true Hint or hornatone, and might properly be called fiint. On the top

of the hill where the above aeetton waa taken ia **Aere Sinkhole^** a eavitj

almost perfectly round, and about sixty feet deep, with very abrupt aidaa.

Xo chert is found on its aidea, and it haa no subterranean outlet.
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CHESTER t.ANP6TOXES.

Th« upper taodstose (Ko. 5) is very «T«o)y etratified, buff-colored,

and M easily quarried by a little atripping in good blocks from ona to

three feet thick. It makes excellent foundations forbams and rsaidoDcea,

where prmt wpiplit ib absent. It weatheifi •well. There are qaarries on

Loctu-t Hill, uud on the lanuhuf Mis. Cleiueuth uud Henry Poison. The

following is tha aeetion at Albert's Hill, Paoh:

ilassire Saadnone. Fo»il«—Icmtc^ mhI sienw of S(igitt*>riit

(Xo. 5) ao

Blue Shales (No. J5) «

C'rystolllijp lin)( >iono with Pr,>t1ii<-li. J'ti-tremiteii, Arrhiwudtt,

Spiriftr, Athyri$ and stems of CriH»idet (Xo. 6. » 16

EBcrinital lincslooe (Xo. 6» 14

Sandstone f No. 7 1 8

Decomposed Liuu-stone. locu! 13

Sandstone, nuusirc <Xo. 7i H
Crystalline m»«sive limi stone iXo M W
Litlioprapbir lin»e>ioin' iNo. >•» 70

ToUl 186

Chaster sandstone (Xa 7;, in many places a shale of no value, is in

the vicinity of Pnoli an even Ix^ddod rock, pometimen thick enough to

make good quarrj' stone. East of town, on the Kibler fajin. are cpiarries

of the stone. On J. C. Albert's laud, .Section 25. Towu-hip '1 north,

Bange 1 w«st,is a qnany of t«a>green stone, from which bloekH of almost

any size may be taken. Tlieise atones are t xct-ll. nl for llag^^ing On
Lick Creek the lower Chester limestone has t>oon found g<Kn1 for build-

ing pturpoees. It is comparatively soft and friable when taken out, bat

becomes hard and extremly durable npon long exi>o8are. It was used in

the foundation of the court house. It containa inooDTcnient glass aaams.

The following is the section at Qrangeville:
TttU

Massive sandstone stained witb iron 45

Middle Clie^ti-r limestone 'Xo. 6» ly

Shaly ^nd-sione ( Xo. 7i 18

Ocher. with trace.'^ nf coal and iroa 1

Lower (*besier llmesione. with TertbrtttHta and Sk]fneh»n^a. . Wi

8t. Louis limestone to low water. St

Total .'"s

The lower Chester is the prevailing liuiestone nt ChHmbl•rsburg.^ aleene

and the southeastern parts of the county. It is ex|x>Keil on the hillsideii

and in the Talleyfi of Chreenfield, Jackson, French Lick, Orangeville and

Korthwest Townships, and is thc> only limestone of any economic valne

in these regions. The following is the section on the road south of

i'reuch Lick:
FMt.

*Con{;lomerai«- s«n«l.>(one iXo. 3» 4.'i

Upper Chester line!.toiie. trltb band of chert at lop asd with At'

ekimtdtt, Athgrit. FtMrtwih*. SfiXjiruttd I'roducti. , 15
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CoatM nambtoiie (No. 5) 8>>

Couw Rrit (No. 9) : 80

JlABsive ~iin<l-tone iNo. 9> 40

Blue Shale (No 5) 13

Middle ( heater limestone (No. 6) 18

Sftodatones and blue i»lul«« 81

Tottl SIO

THE CHESTER OSIT.

Here is shown the Chester snndstone (upper) of poo<l dopth and devel-

opment In it is found the true grindstone grits and valuable building

•ttme. CSomnwraialljr, nest to the whetstone grit, it ie the moet vkhiafale

etmtimi of Btooe in the oounty. Locally it ie of ni0kient firmnees and ine-

ne^sto be manufacturod. Quames bavobeen openpil hvT. N. Braxtan, J.

Lane, H. Lashbroolv. W. Lashbrook and J. Blodsoo, all in Township 1

north. Range 2 we^L The stone is qoarried in large blocks, and cut

with a eaw into slaba of the required thiekneae. Theee axe then eat

into emallor y'wcv* and polished. Owing to the eoawenwi of the itooie

it iemanulactiixed into aeythe-atoneB, ete.

THE r.)Nf,LOMEBATE of! MIl.I.sTOXE ORIT.

This -tone i- fonnd iu the north and west parts of the county. In

the north it well developed and is thus a mass weather-worn roek,

composed of quarts-ore pebbles, cemented together with coarse sand. In

the central and soolheni part it loses its pttddin|p«tone appearanes^ and
can only bo distinguished foomtfao Other ^andstonos by its yv)Rition above

the upper Cht'-ter limestone. Locally it Ijeconies a fint' graiued. (impact

grit btone. The following is (be section at Braxtan'H quarry, taken frcHn

the eaHt side of the hill;
fn*.

Friable Mnd«tone (No. 8i 80
("hI. prohalily r ritil A , 1

Conr«.' liauilstoni'. n ill) >fiifN>"ri.» li-aves anil iron ore tienr the

b«W 50

Whet«lone grit wiib Ltpifi-Undr i. Oilnmittt, Stigmaria, 8pk»-

ncpttrit, ye'»roitttn» and near the i>a»e PeuU V«tu»tn (No. 8). . . 21

Coal a trace

Coarse Mindstoiie. locally trtaoi^ sand (No. 8) 40

Upper CliesttT litne«tone witb cbert partly covered 15

Siini|~lonr .iii<I vlialc ( No , 90

.Miilillc C ht sti T liim-Ntone (No. 6i 20

Sli:iliv iinti «tiodMnne3 48

LuwiT Clii'-ter limf«ionc. with a sbaly parting near the top to

the level of French Li« k .^priuff 80

Tixul KT

Quarries have been opened by T. N. Braxtan, William Able^ George

Betly, Lynch & Wolfington, E. Pinniefc, J. A. Moore,a Woiflngton and

others. Specimens of ferns and other plants axe taken out of the lower
ss
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member of the grit, aud are often very fiae and of uncomiuou size.

Eieellont Bpeeimeofl have been aent to various goologieal eollMtioos.

Dighman and Lewis have quarries on Section 23, Township 3 uortll,

Kan^re 2 wp^t At th« letter's quarry the coal seam is saiil t ; ha two

feet thick. The tine grits are evenlv stratified and may be spiit with

great caac. Two aolorad atonei are quairted, white and buff. The fint

is called •*Hindostan " and the eeoond Orange " atone. The Hepido-

dendra of these beds are remarkable for size. A tree uncovered for

twelve feet was four feet eleven inches in diameter. The fonailiforous

beds are not worlced as the stone will not split. The thin hhaly [)ai-tiogs

that oome oat in laxjge plates are ripirfe*marked and ooveired with tracks

of crastaoeans or other animals. D/ ndriteA are found of romaxkable size

and beaofy, and ran throagh the substance of tho solid stone.

LACrSTRAL OR ALLfvrrV

Thp fine impalpable lacustral sands and olay- aro found in N'uttheast

and .Stampers Creek Townships in the " tlat woods." Their tUiokuess

is frcmi five to twentjr-ihre feet, and ther cover an area of abont twenty

square miles. "Wherever gum and persimmon trees are indigen»tu« lo the

soil, the fine sands of this epoch may be found. The damji. iinj>prvioiis

soils of Patoka lliver and near French Lick are lacustral. Along the

creeks and riTsn of the northern and central parts of the county the

allnTivn is found well developed. Beds of gravel of nnnsiial size are

fonnd in the vallejof Lost River and are traceable to the laenstral epoch.

LOST RIVER, .STAMPERS CREEK, CAVES, ETC.

Lost River makes its first sink ou St'otiou t, Tmvnship ;'! north,

Kange 1 east, upon reaching the eastern exposure of the coucretionary

ltmealan& Itmakes ifaaeeood on Section 8. iln third on Section l$.Town.

ship 8 north, Range 1 west, and its fourth on Section 11. lu drv weather

the first sink takes all tho water, which is not seen again until it reaches

Orangeville. Light rains will overflow the first sink and the surplus enters

the eeoond sink. Heavy and ooctinuous rains will fill the dry bed from the

second sink to Oranfreville, as llie snbtenanean passages are not of suf>

fieientaize. These passages are a complex system of mains nud lends, and

not a single channel tbrotigh which the water rushes. They do not follow

the course of the surface bed. On Sections 33 and 'M, whenever the water

is of sufficient quantity to enter the fourth sink, it rises through three

openings and flows on through the dry bed. This dry bed is not an open

channel and is unlike the valley of the usual streams, Lar^e upland

forest trees grow along the bank showing that for a long time the river has

been lost in the concretionary limestooe. The undei^grouud stream may
be reached at the fourth aink, wliere the cavernous opening is about eight

feet wide and four feet high, the descent being gradaal aud '',>n feet.

The river comes to the surface on Section Township it north. Range 1
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weKt. Here the subterranoan ftreara may also bo reached through a

cave. At Orangeville is said to be the rise of Lost River, though it is

probabto fbrni the tra* rise i« on the Higgina fano« aboni a anile further

down the stream. Slam(vor8 (Veek, Id a Kmall way, is a counterpart of

Lost Rivpf. l.'ickiiif^ tht> ilry bed. It sinks and is thought to riso again

at Spring Mills, aud forms the source of Lick CreeL It is >aid that

aawdiist and other fine material has been passed through, tbna proving

the theoxT. There are in the ooanty ten or twelve caves, several of which

are deop and beautiful. New ones aro boint^ discovered yearly, and

donbtlees many others will come to light in the future. In si'veral are

stalaetite$ and rtalagmUea of great purity and beauty. Doubtless the

fonndation of Orange County ia honcy-ooaibed, and fntore geoeratiooa

will make surprising discoveries. It is said that a cave a qnartw of a

mile d(>ep underlies Paoli. In the caves and subterranean streams are

found several varieties of blind tish, blind crawlisbes, etc.

niEXCB LICK AXD iTEST badk:i arBoios.

These springs in the valley of French Lick Creek break out throngh

tlip ti>sines of the Lower Chester limestone, and donbtli-ss ^et their min-

eral constituenls and gases from the shales, clays and htoue.s through

which they originate and (low. Many break oat, but in only two plaeea

are they fully utilized—French Lick and West Badeu. These placea

iinvp hw. line y ipnlar resorts for rerrentinn and for invalids, anil accom-

)mKlatioL,s an' f ii iiished pleasure and health -seekers. In the hands of

persons of greater public enterprise and leaa paraimony the springs could

be made of much greater benefit to the public The analysis of *' Pinto

Well." by Prof. E. T. Cox, State Geologist in 1869 TO. gave the follow-

ing results: The gaseous contents of one imperial gallon were, in cubic

inches, carbonic acid, 1 ,'>i'-i~i ; sulphythic acid, 6,717; oxygen. o,407;

nitrogen. 1^,504; total, 88.043. Total solid matter in one gallon. 881.85

grains:
P«rt» iu l.'Wn,-

CMr or (XMinds
Ik I'ltMno Kti-
ton*.

•inlii4 in

Silii fc acid- .

.

I i\i.ie of iron

hinx-

Stidn

Pel«>ll

.Mumiua ,

Chlorine

Cirtionir acid

Sulphuric arid

l<Mli(le« and bromides.

I W
6:5.02

1140.M
41 72

48.10

11M.06

trace.

4T.3144

79.8140

2!»-W4

3.8470

83.0174

.•>9.1U!»

trace.

6394

Totak,
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The analysis of the firincipal spring at West Baden br Prof. Coz

gave the followinff result; The gaseous contents of one imperial gallon

in cubic iDcbee—carbonic acid, 0.198; sulpbydric acid. 5.931; oxygen,

2,008; nitrogea, 6,572; total. 20,794. Total solid matter in one gallon,

881.S5 grains:
Vuu in l,(•<•^-

4W, or poiiB<l« Orainii io
Im iuii,w> gui' vat t»ilvn.

Sllldc add T,*> ..WjO

f»xi(le of iron 1 Vi IilV)

Linif mil :JT.73:7

So<lu 765.2fi >3.5CS>

FoUsh 19.37 1.8l»9

Mifniesla 010.7Q 4«.TS83

Alumina 43."V> :}.045«>

Clilorinc l^d.id HMiii
Carbonic acid Vnn 47.2S4?

!<iilpliy<lric add (101.30 ii mo
Iotliil< > and bromides trace trai---

Totah 4042.77 -.J^'i.ma

A tew BpriQga of mora or kaa nim «i« found in otber porta of the

oonnty. Otaa on the farm of Hon. D. S. Hdbtnttor, near Orlaana, ia

ehalfbente in character, and ha» quite a local repatati<»i. Another ia on

the Higgina farm, near Orangeville.

THE COAL or im oovsTT.

As but little has been done to expose the seams of coal, such as there

are, their full nattire, extent and value cannot set out in the«e pagea.

Two aeams are known to esiat, of which the upper, Coal A, poaaeasea

some eeonomio value. Tbia coal is found in all the higher hills in the

western part of tht» county overlying, the heavy con^'loiiierate pnndstone

which is above the whetstone grit. The outcrop of tbi^ coal may be seen

on Section 32, Township 2 north, Hange 2 west It ia a dry, semi-block

ooal, and hnma too looselj for good smithing parposes. It would be well

to work this coal for local use. A true block, sub-conglomerate coal

thirty inches thick has been found and mintHj on Section 8, Township 1

north, Range 2 weet. This coal is found a few feet below the whetstone

grit. Farther north it thina oat and beoomea worthleaa. Just above tha

Lower Cheater limestone is another conl from one to four inches thick

It will not pay to work this seam, tbougli some luoney Las thus iiecn

spent. One mile north of Paoli, on the farm of Gai^saway, thia coal

otttcropa. In tha oaotral and aastarn parte of tha county, in tha St
Louia limeatone, is found a thin aeam of oannel ooal, which will not pay

to work. Tha two aeams firat mentioned above will pay to work in locali.

ties.

most ORES.

In all the hills in the western part of the county, in the oooglomerate
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abov» the whetstone geiU is (onucl a oonsidereble qtuntity of the hydnted
browD oxi(I<- of iron. An analysis made by Prof. Cox, developed the

impirfmit fact that tho ore containt-.l o%<'r fifty |>er cent of metallic iron.

The ore is Ir^jia tbree to tea feet tliicL and will juatify the erection of

blast famaoes at many places in the western part of the ooanty when
proper railroad facilities are seeared. The same ore ia aoielted at the

blast furnace in shonls, and trhen oombinetl with Miaeoari oraa famishes

an excelleut ueutral iron.

KHBTSTOXCS ASD GRnCIMTOMES.

The excpllence of the grit uf Orange County is well known, aiul is

not snrpnsw^il by any other in existence. As stones, carp<*nter stone«.

"slips," etc.. of the best 4uality are readily manufactured. The past

has been move fniitfal io the onmb«r and estebt of manafaetaring eetab>

li-^hmenta of this eharaeter than the present Steam was employed as

well a.^ horses, and many -.tono-i wi're sent to Euj^Iand and eKewbere.

The Hiadostaa grit is celebrated for it-, uniform texture and keen bite,

and its M>liditr nnder hi^ rerolviuji; ^peed. Many grindstonee have

been mantifaettured from the grindstone grit of the Cheater group. Beda
of whetstone and grindstone i^rit are inexhatistable, and will eventually

i«e a ^jiirce ><( ^^reat revenue to the county when shipping facilities are

quicker und i>» iter.

LIllC. CLAV. Bl'lLDtXU STOSE, ETa

Several members of the St. Lonia limestMie in the eaatem and central

[wtion-i of the county furnish gi>o<l lime, tbou;,'h the best comes from

the Lower Clie-ter. In early ytvn-; thi- -tone was thn-. burned in Lo^.t

River, near We-t Baden, and the lime -hijjjietl on dat boata to Southern

markets. It haa lieen bnrned for local nae in the coonty ever ainee. The

line laonstral day in the north, t-; part of the county is excellent for

Ptone ware, and was thus u^-e l at Lancaster for a time. Kaolin i^ found

in the county. Si>eciiuen-> uf Indiauile have been found on Section 20,

Township 8 north. Range 1 west. A three-foot atmtum of line yellow

ocber i<« exposed on Ejection 7. Townitbip 1 ntnih, Bange 2 weet. Lime.

Mone and namNtone suitable for building are found in ^reat abundance.

One ni'-mbiT of the Lower Chester limestone furnishes, in many parts of

the county, a i;o.>d. liue-gruinetl aud easily worked stone, which is trhite

a'< alnliaster. It i-« ipiarrietl at the sand hill, near Orleans, is exposed on

the Orleans and I'aoli road. tn.. miles from Orleans, anil found on

Se.nion •'». T iwu-iuip '2 north. IJaii:;*' 1 east. The Lower Cbi-stt^r sand-

^low is •if;eu ^ooil for buildiug pariH>ses. It is obtained thus ou Sec-

tion '£!*. Town:*Uip 2 north. Rang» 1 went It ia light tea-eolored, and

the upper moinlters make gnoil dag,;tng stone and the lower good build'

ing stone.
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CHAPTER II.

BT •CLWTX A. WAVt-

INDIAN'' ASDM«rxi> HriLDEBs—The Fin-tT AM> •-i it-Ei^rKXT Tiieatik-*—

TUB iNiiiAN't viio Occitieu tiik riirs'TV—Tiie Piaxke^iiaw*—Bum k
HorsE-i—IxDfAX MA**A( itKs—The Death or riiAiu.E*—Traim axii

ViLLAtiEs—Okioix of the MufNU lit iLUKi:

—

The I'aoli FoitTIFI-

CATIOX—TUE EAUTHn-QUKN AT VaEEEXE—REFLEi TIOX".

"TS the early atniggleB for anpNniaiey on tbe Western Continnat between

-L the uatioas of tbo Old World, nearly all of tbe Misi^issippi Valley

gradnally came uudtT the dommioii of Franco This wa^ nr.|uiivd

thiuugh tbo lutlueDCe of (be Urge uuiuber of anleut aud zcaluus uiia-

•ionaries whom that eonntry sent out in tbelattw part of the aeventemith

and fore part of tbe eigbtfoutb centui'ie:^. A number of trading |M)ste

were establishtHl throughout tlic \vbrili> of this vast tract of country from

along tbe sboi'es of the lakes aad bauks of important streams to tbe

month of the MiwiBsippi River, and from these (daces tlie peltry of the

Indiana was rsesiTed in eaehange for whatevw gand^- and trifling oma-
raents wuuld moat attract the Rava<,'(*s' fancy. Thi>, in couuwtion with

tbo religious inHueuce of devout Catholics, won the heart and contiilence

of tbe retl mao toward tbe Freoch. Almost without op^toaition France

had thus eseured eontrol of all the land from tbe AHe^^iany Honntainato

the Mississippi RiTer. Near the middle of the ei^teeuth oentnry

England began to arouse herself to t!ie situation. Her supremacy along

tbe Atlantic was not 4uestioned, and she bad rested iu couteutmeni. sat-

isfied with claiming the Padfie Ocean as the western boundary of her

colonlet>. When her traders began to push beyond the mouutaiiis.

they found thenisplvps forestal]e<i by the French, and thus tbe conflict

began, which only ended with the Fiench and Indian war iu 1703. and

with which the student of Amei'icau history is familiar. In February of

that year a treaty of Peace waa signed at Paris in which France gave up
all claims to any territory lying east of the Mississippi River. e.Kcepting

the town of New Orleans and tbe island on whicli it is ^it^lattMl Thus

matters remained until tbe Uevulutiou uece^isitated a new map of tbe

American Continent

The policy of the British Governim»ui st-.-ius to havt- retanled OOm*

merce with the Indians, who in turn d.-spi-fd the haughty ami douiim'or-

iog spirit of tbe English. No doubt tbe foundation of Indian hoi^tility

to later pioneers of the West was laid in this early antipathy for tbe
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Euglibh. aod which wbea once oonoeived w<i8 craftily' nourished by the

pi-oad and nnnleotiBg nativiM. launsdiately prior to tin war for Inde*

p«iid«>nee setwal large inwta of land «Mra paidiaaad. hf aompaniea

arganuHl (or that puipoM^ in the tefritoiy northweat of the Ohio RiT«r.

ABoawniAi. JsauMnAxn or imuxA.

The ijioet reliable iBfonaation that can be obtained aeems to eatab-

lisL tb< f i t thjit nearly tbo whole of Indiana wan originally inhabited

by thrft diflViout trilws of Indians, called the Twigtweesor Miaiuie, the

^Veab and the Piaokeehaws. The lai>t of these (icoapied nearly all of

the Wabash Valley, and was a powerful faetor in the eelebrated Miami
ConfHleracy. As the tide of immigration poured its throng uf Fiiropeena

upon the Atlantic shore, and civilization began it« westwnrd march arrows

the Nvw W orld, the sullen savage disdaining the enlighleament of white

oiMi, retired constantly to the gluom a&d a^itnde ol Ua native toceata.

ThttB. in time, diffcMut tribee of Indiana oame to oeeopj the aanw t«ri>

tor}-. Thepe later tribes were called " Permitted," and throughout the

whcle of Indiana these stranger Indians were early found. Some of

them were the Delawares, Pottawattomies, Shawneee, Kickapoos, Wyan-

dots aod Seneeaa. m riAXKCBHAWS.

The I'ianke.'-baws were one of the Algonquin tribee, and it was

people uf this nation that occupied the present county of Orange, al>

thongh at a later date a few Wyandottea and Bhawneea weteaettled heva^

and the I>elawaree had strong olaim to the land throofl^ a treaty with

the Pifinkeftbaws in 1707. The Lvoundarj' lines, as described in several

Indian treaties, renter in and cross Orange County. One of these is a

line running from the mouth of Turtle Creek, on the Wabash Biver, in

what is now SnlliTan Cbnnty, to a point abont one mile north ci the

town of Orleans, and thenoe in a aonthwesterly course to a place

near tbe i>resent site of the village of Branchville, Perry County, and

thence in a straight line to the mouth of White Biver. North of this

line, it is laid, the Pianfceahaw Indiana neter eeded any land to the

l iiitetl Statea, although their alliee, tbe Delawaiea, Twightweea and

Weas did.

TBE INDIAN CEHSIUN TKEATIES.

At Vincennea, in August, lb04, the Delawares and Piankeehaws relin-

qntfihed their elaima to ail land lying aoatb of thia tract, and aoath of a
line beginning about four miles southwest from Psoli, on Section 21, run-

ning frmn that place t<» the Ohio Falls, at .JolTersonville, Beginning at a

point tifty-seven luiles east from Vincenues, a line was run to the old

Indian boundary line, running from the Ohio Biime, at the month of the

Kentucky River, to Fort Becorery. Thia starting point was abool one
mile north of the town of Orleana and the line connected with the other
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bonndary Hi that place just meotioaed, and iDtersected the old botindary

where it oroeees White Water River, in the extreme eastern part of the

Steto» fifty milea nortii of the Ohia South of thia to the Ohio River all

the land was ceded to the United States by certain chiefs and warriors of

the Pottawattomie, Miami, Eel River. Delaware and Wea tribes. This

treaty was made at Grouceland, near Vincennes, in August, 1805. Thus

theie ie foniui to be no lev thsn four separate tnatiee or deeds from the

Indians to the United States, conveying in different tracts the land now
embraced in Orange County. Tbe^^e were made as follows: .\t Fort

Waynu, June 7, 1803; at Vincennes, August Ih and 27, 1804 ; at

Oroocelaod, Angnst 21, 1805; at Fort Wayne, September 80, 1800.

In neerfy all of theae Geo. William K Harrison was Commisetoner,

acting on the part of the Qorenunent

LOCAL ismuai tillaoes.

Concerning tiie more dirsot Indian ooenpanta of this connty, there is

but little of reliable information to be found. It seems that the zed men
in the earliest times did not occupy much of the county as n permanent

habitation, but lived at a distance along the larger streams and reported

hither in quest of game. A few small villager wave establidied at ran-

dom, one of whidi waa Shawnee, and stood on the banks of Lost River,

not far from where that stream sinks in the northeastern part of the

county. The chief of thi» village was known as "King Billy." and is

said to have bad a red headed white woman for a wife. After white men
began to anive there were but few Indians in the conaty, and these

only in straggling and roving bands, sometimes for hunting, sometimes

for pillage and plunder, and occnsionallr for hl'wdshed. Througbnut

the whole of the Wabash Valley great discontent and hatied was instil led

into the Indians against the white settlers who were rapidly destroying

their forest hunting grounds. Foremost among those who entertained

this bitter hatred for the whites were tin- renowned Shawnee warrior.

Tecumseh, and his brother, called the Prophet. Under their lead an

Indian war waa b^tu and only ended with the battle of Tippecanoe,

in Noveaober 1811. Frequently during these years of terror and strife

were the few inhabitants of Orange County compelled to fly to one of

the early forts or block-houses that were then built for protection of

the pioneers.

THE LOG BOrSEK.

Probably the Hrst house of this kind i u the cuunty was built on the farm

nowowne*! by Mr. Saimiel Mnhnn. ii: the northncstcrn part of Stampers

Creek Township. This was known as the Moore Fort, and in his youth

3Cr. Edward Hoore, now living at Orleans, lived there with his parents.

The boose waa of the regular bloek styles and a few yatds away a trench

or deep ditdi'was dug entirely around it just inside o( which was a row
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of split po«ts set into the groniid Isiiting oat over the diteh. This of.

tBctoally prewntad «a approach from the outside to the hoiiBe where the

sfttlcrs werp ooiii^fogated. FarflitT north in the county was anothor on

Lost River, iu Orleans Towobhip. on the farm now owned by George

Wolfe. This was near the site of the old Shawnee village before spokea

ot la Northeast Townahip^ <m the farm of Preaton Tbgarden, stood

what was known in early tiint>s as the Maxwell Fort, and in its day was

the one more fre<|nontly rosorto I to than any other i!i this pnrt of the

county. In the western part a tort was established at Jt reach Ltck, aud

daring the Teiva when Teoomseh hod stirred the Indians into freqaent

acta of hostility, a company of rangers was stationed at this plaoe for the

jnirpo'ie of protecting the whites in this section As a Oovemnkent Ste>

tioo this was maintained until about the vear 1815.

Oraniii* (\)iiQtv has been fortunate in the soarcitv of its Indian mur-

ders. .\,fter the coming of white men the red natives were seldom seen

except in small roving bands. Before this tine neerif ail of them had
moved from this territory in accordance with the various treaties, and
only rfturnf'il at intervals, usually. i>erbaps in flu> Firdor of the chase,

sometimes with the object of wreaking a deep and merciless revenge up-

on the innocent frontier settlers. There is said to have been three

white men killed in the eoantj by the Indians. Concerning one of these

there is much doubt and but little reliability. However, on the author-

ity of Uncle Tli.imas B^'Jstcr. of Northwest Township, who is one of the

olde&t men and earliest settlers now living in the county, it seems that

a man named Samael Wilson was killed in Orangeville Township on the

farm now owned by William C. Shirley, at a very early tioie. Mr. B'^ 1-

H»'r aflRrms th>' truth of this in an t»mph;\fir way. and no one was fount

to dispute it. but !>everal had h>':ir'l uf fue matter, although it had nearly

e«caped their memory. Nothing uf the partieaUna ooatd be learned, and

this statement is given for i^tever value it may bear in itself. Abmt
the year 1814 a matt nainod Vest was shot and killml near whoro the

present town of Orleans is situated The particulara seem to bi' about

as follows : Some horses were missing in the neighborhood of the Lost

River itPttlement and a party of men were oat searching for them. It

was siipp i^i^d that they hail been stolen by a band of Indians that was at

the time hovering iu that part of th" c.>uaty, although this sup|x>sition

proved to be erroneous. When at a place ouo half mile northeast of the

present town limits, the m-m were AreJ np^n by Indiana in ambnsh and

Vest was instantly killed. The savages made good their escape, and the

victim was burie<l upon th*> -f it wlipre ho fell, and his grave is -rill

pointed out by tho citizens of Orleans as a monument of the only savage

treachery that ever occurred to stain with blood the settlement of their

prosperous community.

Mi nrKRS COMMITTED BY IXDIANS.
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THE KtLLIXO or CHAni-KS.

The mui-der of William Charles at or near the Ffeneh Lick Fort, lu

The spring of 1813, is perhaps the bwtt known of tnf dMd«Ter oommitted

in the county by Um Indiana, althongh manj oonfltetuig accounts are

told of it. The one most rf>Iiable and trustworthy seems to he about as

follows, given by Mr. Edward Moore, of Urlfaus. who, although not

preMbt at tbe time, was often with several members of the Charles fainih*

after its ooenneoee : The vietiin waa a married man and father of one

child at the time of the killing, and livf^d in the fort with his father, Joel

Charles and the company of rangers. Charles was plowing in a tield

neai- the fort and the Indians crept close to him from the adjoining woods

and ahot him teem their ambush behind a stomp. They at once ran to

him for the porpoae of tomahawking and aoalping him. When the kill-

ing was dono the rangers wpre snino distance away from tbo fort shootiu;^

at a mark, and were unable to reach Charles in time to render him any

asaistanoe. He waa foond with an arrow through one arm, and there

were duree tomahawk holes in his hat, probably made in their firat haaty

attempt? to obtain the scalp. It is said that his wife was nt th« time ou

guard, or" rather watching for Indians. This would indicate some appre-

hension of dsuger from that source, and if re[)orts be true this was most

likely tbe eaaOi The oanse wasaomewhat of apenonal nature between

tbe Indians- and the occupants of the fort, and a narration of them

would ho both tetlious and naolcss. Tbe wife of Charh'- <lied in a few

months after this of a broken heart and was always lamenting in mani-

acal tonee the loaa of her husband, and wore the hat irttidi he had on at

the time ot hie death.
INDIAN" THAILS.

There seem to have been two important trails ur for>^9t roads that

were traTersed by the red man across Orange County. One of these waa

a ronte from Vincennea to tbe Ohio Falla and paaaed near what ia now
New Prospect in French Lick Township, through the town of

Paoli and nearly over AUnTt's Hill and thence took a Bontheasterlr

course, in nearly the same line as the turnpike, to the Ohio Kiver. The

other trail ran east and west across the northern part of the oounty

passing near the town of Orleans. This waa a road from Vincennea to

Cincinnati and was called the Cincinnati Trace.

ntvux CASipnco obocxhb.

Throogbont the oonnty there are several places pecaliarly adapted for

campinj; places and these were often ntilizcd V)y parties of Indiana while

on hunting excunjiuns or other temi>orary journeys to this region.

Amoogthemore importantof these may be menti<med Yaleene. the springs

at tbe aonree of Stampers Creek, tbe rise of Lost River at the aite of

Orangeville, and on Patoka Creek near the town of Newton Stewart, and
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two miles Moth of Valaene. During th« winter MMon the Indians won
rari^ly tronble^omp to tln» whitos. and their acts of hogtility usually l>egan

in tbn spiin;^ wbtm tht? "leaves were llie Biz»» of s.juirrel par^." From
tbat lune uatil fall tbe early settlerd would go m bauds aud attend to one

another's erops in ordar to present a more fonnidable opposition ebonid

there be any attempt at violence on tbe part of the natives. Ther^e, how-

ever. w«»rp fo\? in Oran»<j C xtaty aii l tin* pi^ople onjoyod much tranquil-

itj and freedom ft Mn Indian depteiattoos. In the conspiracy of

Teenm^h and hi-^ [)r >pbet brother, the Delawarst. who then inhabited

much of the Whit? Kiwi- cjtintry. refuied to join and the same is

probaMy tnu» of both thi» Piankoihfiwi ami Shawuet^-*. As these Indians

occup^evl the territory of Orange County it accountd for the comparatively

peaceful times immediately prior to the battle of Tippecanoe. Soon after

that event the Piankeahawa were sent to Uisaoori and Kaiisaa and after-

ward all to Kansas. Thoy have con.stantly grown loss in number, much

throagb tbe influence of whisky and disease. lu IS,") I they wore nnite<l

with tbe Weas, i'eorias and Kaskasias, ail numbering lu l^OS tiiey

numbered 179. and since then the Ifiamis hnre bean annexed to them

and are all in the Indian Territ(»y at the preaeat time. A brighter era

j><>'Mus ii- bo tip Ml them tbey now own 52,t"*'^^ acn's of land, 3,0iW of

wtiicii are in cultivation and tbey live in good bome^, dress like civilized

(H- i'le and their ehildren attend aehools of their own. Bight of their

boy^ tutve oome hack to the land of their anesstors, and in 1888 were at-

t"U co'Iogos in Tmliana. The Delawaros and Shawufos to Iho num-

ber of l.iKiil. were, in INO'}. united to the Cberokees in the Indian Territiiry

andarn now tbe most advanced of any tribe of Indians in civilization and

are *aiA to be worth more per capita than any others.

THE MOt Sn m II.DERS.

Throughout tbe entire extent of the Missiiisippi Valley may be found

abnndant and convincing evidence of a pre-historie race of humanity.

Beyond this fact of existence but little is known. The time, habits, cu^i-

tomf- find origin of this lon;^ pfri-ht'd |.»-opIi. nio so il»H«ply and obscurely

veiled iu unknown and nurecordeil ceuturie.s tbat tbe mobt diligent and

active iuTestigation has hitherto bdled to throw npcm them more than a

single rar of light. It would be foreign and out of plaee in the preaeat

Work t' attempt an elaboration of the various tbeorios tbat have from

tinio tiiup l)i*pn projpott^l by tho <litTprt>nt investigators concerning this

fMinc't race They are at b«»st only theories, and tbeir concluHions con-

jeciureo. Suffice it to aay that this people have received their name.

Mound Builders, from tiM numerous mouuds' and earthworks that are

scattm'il more or lt*ss over mi>ht of th»' American Continent and are their

work". Tbeir civilization was considerable in advance of tbe Indians

and tbey are supposed to have been an agrieulttiral people, as indicated
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by the implemeats of varioas kiOiU found, aod which th«y tmdoabt^Jly

for that purpose. By soma arehiBotogists the MoudiI Builder? are

tboni|ht to l>e have hoou coatoiU|vmani'ons witli tlw anciV'Ut Ass\ l ians and

Babvlouiam. while othei's rank them with .Vztecs and Peruviiiu;- who
peopled the torrid climes of the Weatnira World. Some advance the

idea that the Indians are defendants of this ancient race while others

emphatically deny it au 1 c\iuw a --t^piratc origiu for the Indians. In

tbi^ it is uuJ')u')t • lly tnio th it tli^j supposition of a distinct origiu of

these two race's has the prepjuderauee of evidence un its side.

THE P\OLI FORTIFICATION.

There are in Oraoije County several trapes of these >Ioiu> I Build'>r>.

sjine of which are quite iaipoitaut aud iatere^ria^ to the arclKOjlo^iit.

and demonstrate a large pjpulation of this peupU>. Inmauy i>art5 of the

coQDty arrow and spear heads are found iu lar^ qaantities. c^peeiMily

around the lartjer sprinj^js and alon^' tlie ))aiiks of streams. Be-5iil>?-. tu '-e,

are found in cousiderablt) uuuibars tloahiu^ iiu[ileiut)at4, :stoae av*»s ;tu.l

omamenta of cnrions fashion. About one mile east of Paoli, on the s-tuth

bank of Lick Creek, is an important earthwork wade by this primitive

pet^le in untold centuries of the past. It consists of two embankments
now about three ftwt high, nt n distance rauixiui; from alx»ut twelve to

thirty feet apart, and nearly thirteen hundred feet in length. Th-?9e

begin upon the bank of the creek, and extend their tnll length in the

formof the lart^e end of an oval, letui uia.! a;^aiu to the stream s '.n - dla-

tance further down. The ;^rv)un l around this eiu!)aiikmeat is o: siu t>:h

aod even sm'face. and many arrow-heads have been found. (iro'.v;jg

upon these earthen walls are a lar^^e unmber of fore>it treft}. A-}iue as

marh aa three feet or more in diameter, and have of coarse grown since

the bnilding of the walls Stnne of these trops niuloubtedly repre5»»i:t no

less than three hundred vears. The height of the walls is said, and with

no doubt of the truth, to be constantly decreasiog. £.\cavatious iu sev-

eral parte were made, although but little was fonnd to indicate the par-

pose for which they wen eonstractad. If there is any difference the

outer wall is the higher one, and a cross stTtioti shows it to be iiinde of

tine dry dirt of the surrounding tields, while here and there scattered

throng It are alight traoea of ashes and charcoal, and an occasional

animal bone. This bank was probably built after the time of the inner

one. and into it were throvvn the refuse of the camp, whieh o-»nsi.ited

largely of the canap dre ashes and bones ot nuch aoimals they were

accustomed t» eat, and broken pottery. The other wait is made of the

same kind of soil, bat about half way down from the top is a layer of

large flat stones contiguously arranged. These have been brought from

the creek bottom, and vary con^iilerably in size. Close to the surface on

the inside of this wall a considerable number uf In-okeu pieces of pottery
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are found, nuiogled with more of ash and ebareoal than appears in any

other part of the entire emlvinlcuient. These j>ieces of pottery are all

blackened with tire, aud being foiitid vrith the a^^UpR would lead to the

coDclusion that the cooking for the inhabitaut-i was oearly all done clow

to this bank, or the ashes and pottery broken by aeeideot were east

against the bank to be oat of the way. This is farther confirmed by the

shallow earth that covern them, for they were most likely left as they had

been used, aud all that now covers them has b«eu washed down from the

bank or has been deposited from the oreiilowing waten of the ernek. A
few ornaments have also been foond, bat so for aa ean be learned noth-

ing of any particular consfH^nenre has ever been unearthed here

To state the object and purpose of this large double embankment to

its bnildeiB ia only to eonjeetnre. Soasa have thought it lor sacrificial

use. where the people met to perform tiieir religioas rites, whatenv they

may have been. Others have thought it to be sepulcLral in nature, but

of thi^ there is scnrrely any evidene.' in accordance with the general

records of dibcuvery, or opioioUB of urchitHjlogititb in matters uf that kind.

The beet conolttsion, and one that aeema most planaable, is that these

• till aukraents were made and used entirely m a fortitication in times of

batTli' and to ward off the encroachmentfi of wihl animaln in times of

peace and repose. There is little doubt that it was conatantiy inhabited

as a TiUage, although its confines may have been too limited to afford

room for all, and the surplua population may have dwelt on the adjaoant

lieMs. resorting to the walls or fortification in times of danger. Being

built upon the banks of the creek, and near u neighboring spring, the

inhabitants were enabled to withstand a long siege without a failura in

the water supply. Neither witliin nor without the walb were seen any

mounds, although writers in the State (Geological Rei>ort for 1875 claim

to Lave ol»erved twelve small ones within the encIoMire "from one to

two and a half feet high, eight t*^t iu length by about four in width,

the longest diameter being fkmn northesst to southwest.** Mounds of

the same kind were seen outside along the banks of the -trentn. and were

concluded to be "kitchen mounds," or places for the building of wig<

warns.

Another embankment similar to this Lick Creek fortifieati<m is said

to have been upon the Vianks of Patoka Creek, on the farm of Samael

Harned. alxnit one- lialf mile east of ValtH-ne. It had but one wall, iu

much the sauie shaiie as the other oue, aud situated on a level piece of

ground This has been entirely destrox-ed by the plow, and it is said

that many oruaiuent^ were found there In the weetcm part of the COttU*

ty. al>out six mili s from I'aoli, there if. a buria! mound that was opened

a few years ago and a numi>er of human skeletons exhumed, and the

nsnal small ornaments and implements of Tarions kinds were found. The

THC VALEEXS rOBTinCATIOX.
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mystery that emhroadB this ancient and long'buried people ie one of

the ttioat pnczling that eonlrants the modem adeatialB. These mima-
meats lie promiscuously in the midst of our boasted and advancet^l civili-

zation, reminding us of distant ages and races. From their tombs the

hones of distinguished individuals of unknown nations come forth to

stand i^itlj in the recent halls of science. But all alike stand mute
when questioned of the times and etreamstaness that farooght them forth

CHAPTER III.

White Settlemext of Oraxoe Coi'Xty—The Comixo of the Pioxkek*
— Li-T< ciK E.\i:r.v I. wd Km hik>—moimin ok IlAiipiiup am* A i'\ kn-

TI KE—The EaKLY AX1> 'M «>K«ilX.NT SAU-MILUS GlUST-MlLL-.. I"a< T*)-

RIES AsHEH1I>, Dl«TILl.ERIE!s ETl".—To«*X*niP (>FFirEK« AXI» >TATl-«s«

rrc r.\TAi.o«.rK^ or Ot.d SKTTi.Kt:^—IIi'xti\<. Stortb» AND Otmki:
IxrlIiENT'^t'«»MPAKI>OX OK OLD AXI» MODKKX Cl'STOM'*. ETf.—A\Ei-
nOTES OF THE VXbERGKOt'Xlt RaILROAD—SKBTCHCj OF THE TUWN-
MHPc.

BEFORE the creation of Orant^o County, whilo it was yot a ]^art of

Washington County, and for a sliort timo after its cr»*!itii)n and
organization, Paoli Township was known as Orange Toirnsbip. and was

of greater extent than at present. On the 10th of Fehmary, IS IT. the

County Board reorgaui2ed the townships of the county, and gave l^aoli

name and lioundwl it follnws: Beijinninj; where the l)a>e line cro>'ie?

the meridian line; thence we^>t four miles: thence north ten miles: thence

^ast eight miles; thence sontheight miles; thence west four miles: thence

sonih two miles to the place of begiuntng. Soon after this the boundary

was dianged to what it is at present.

EARLY I.A3CD CSTBIES.

Paoli Township—Town-hip 1 north. Range 1 east. Section 5. Theo-

dore Braxtan. October 'IS). isi'J; Section 8. Jonathan Lin<llt>y. March 1^.

1811. William Liudley, July 3, 1812: Section William Hoiaday,

December 24, 1812. John Dougherty, December 25. 1812: Section 17,

Owen Lindley, November 12. 1811; Section IS, Solomon Cox. May 2o,

1811. William Cox, May 20. iSll: Sections 20 and 21. Owen Lindl.'>,

Novomlier 12. ISll. Township 2 north. Range 1 east—Secti'in

Jonathan Lindley, October 21>, 1812: Section 31, W^illiam Limiiey,

November 2. 1S12; Section 84, Charle« Bailey, December 2S. 1812.

Township 1 north. Range 1 west— Sect ii u 1, Thomas Hop i>er, Septi i J • i

12. l^ll:SfTtion ;i .Jonathan Lindley. January- 2U, 1812; Section 11,

Jesse Uollowell. September 2<i, lbl(>. Jot-eph Farlow, January 24. 1S12:
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Sectiou 13. Thomas Atkisson, February 13. 1811; Section 14, Thomna
Farlow, Spptenibpr 12. 1811. Township 2 north. Range 1 west—Section

13. Thomas Lindley, .March 27. 1812, David Darroeh, June 27, 1»12,

Jonathan Lindler, Mareh 27, 1812; Seetion 24, Thomas Bnxtan, Slareh

27. 1812, Sjwnuei Linaiey. March 27, 1812; Section 35, Robert Holaday,

March 17. I<sl2: S.>ctiou 3*?. Adam Davis, Octolwr VJ. IS 12. Th»> above

were tho odIv t^ntriee in the present Paoli Township, prior to January 1.

1813. The following men entered land in this township from January 1,

1818. to Jannazy 1. 1820: Alexander Kearby 1819» Robert Yeat 1819.

Aaron Maris 1S16. John ICaris 1815, Simon Reubottom iSlS, Jo^se

Hollowcll 1^13. .Adam DaTislSU. Jesse Cox ISIS. JamPsDePauw 1817.

Jonathan Lm>Uey 1S14. Wyatt Hanks 1810. Ciemeot Horsey 1817. James

XfeVey 1815. Samuel Cbamben 1815, John Lyneh 1818, R. Grow 1815.

J. Newlin 1S19. Lewis Thomo-H 18l'.t, John Stout 1819. Thoma- Lin.!-

ley ISi:.. Willinra Lin-llcy 1813, Epbraim Bentb'v 1819, J. M. Lewis

1818. William Carmichaei 1819, G. Sulherlin 1819, Samuel Johns 1818.

Levi Giffocd 1818, Thonwa Yandeveer 1S17, Robarfc Field 1814, Edward
Millie 1818. William MeUahon 1818, Juhn TbiMn{Mc» 1818, WiUiam
Mi!h\'ari l^ll^ Ephraira Owi'n 1S15. Jonathan Lindley 1813, J ihu

.SnydtT ISlVt. Joseph Wbito 1819. Dennis Huagate 1817. John Henry

1818, John Johnson 1815, David Johnson 1818, Jonathan Stout 1818,

William Constant and John Oain (colored) 1817, Larkin Davis 1819,

John Jones ISIO. Alexander Clark 1819, Daniel Darroeh 1S19, Thomas
Maris 181,*. Thomas Braxtan 1S17. Jacob Moulder 1819. Reuben

Stout 1818. George Duncan 1819, Thomas Lindley 1815, William

Boles 1814, John Watson 1818, Daniel AnsUn 1817, Eaau Spirey

181U, James Pearson 1817, Charles Taylor 1817, William Tmeblooil

1^15. GforLTP Farlow 1815. Zachnriah Lindlev 1816. David Doan 1815,

Thomas Hopper 181Q. Esau Jonen 1815, Jonathan Doan 1815. John

Williamb 1814, John Woltiugton 1816, John Pinnick 1815, Hugh
Meady 1810, Benjamin Horris 1815, Solomon Stoat 1815, Owen Lindler,

!k. 1815. James Henderson 1815, Isaac Scott 1817. James McVey iSll^

Ransom Davis 1S14, Simon Dixon ISIH, Josiab Tnieblood ISIO, John

Campbell 1S19, Henry Richard 1817, Elizabeth Shirley 1815. Adlai

Campbell 1813, William Tmeblood 1814, John Bigelow 1816, Paton

Wilson IS] 7). Ezer Cleveland 1816. William Handy 1813, James Crow
1815. JoLu Hill iSi:,. Ebene/er Doan 1813. Adam Davis 1815. Samuel

Chambers 181*5. Zachariah Lindley 1810. The above was all the land

bought of the Government in tbo present Paoli Township prior to Jan-

narr 1, 1820.
T AFirV TOWNSHII" OFFICERS.

Thomas Lynch and SL-j bt n McFerran were the tirst Clerks of old

Orange Township and Abraham Elliott and John Lynch the first Judges

of Elections. Ebeneasr Doan waa also an early Jndge. Samud Cobb waa
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Ml cartj Cl«riL KI^ otioDB were hold at Paoli, hvt l ofore the orgaoization

of the pounlr wpro held at 'Willifim Lindley's. In 1817 William Lind-

ley And Thomas Atkieson were O^'erseerB of the Poor. Ebenezer Do&n

wm Tnutee of Section 16, Township 1 north, Range 1 vest; Joseph

Uezveli of Section 10. Townehip 2 north. Range I east*, Thomaa Lind-

ley of Section 1ft, Township 1 north. Range 1 east. John Brown was
Constable in 1S17. William Lindley was Treasurer of the township in

IS 10. The following list of Totent at Paoli at an election held for Rep-

Teeentative on the Itith of NoTMnber, ISlO^ is given here for reference

and to preeerre as many aa possible of the names of the early residents.

At that time men from remote iwrta of the counter voted at this election.

voTcna IX xovehbeb. 1816.

Jonathan Doan, Thomas Brastan, Geovge Woltington, Ephraim Doan,

Martin AVillard, Jamas Sutton. John Brown. ^\ illiaui Dick*:. Paton Wil-

son, Jpf«e Martin, William Killnmsi, John Maris, TbomaH Atkinson.

Aaron Maris, Daniel Dawson, James Atkinson, Absalom Davis. Thomas

Maris, inrilliam Lindlegr, Sr., James McVey. James O-'Cannon. Jonathan

Jones. Gilbert Kiliams, Simon Reulx'ttora, Isaac Wells. Owen Lindley.

Sr., Owen Lindley, Jr.. Thomas Lindley. Sr.. Baruabas McFall,

'W'illougbby Blake, Joseph Wells, David Henderson, Benjamin

Freeman, Robert Holaday, Levi Johnson, Thomas Maxedon, Thomas
Reubottom, George Sutherland, Abraham Holaday, Thomas Inman,

Heniy Sanders. Robert Atkinson, Ezekiel Henderson. Moses Speer,

Edward Bryant, John Owen, Joseph Pearson, Abner Lamb, Peter

Qnackenbush, Levi Gifibrd, Jesae Oobbs, John Dougherty, J.-imes Lind-

ley, Jr., Jesse Fnlton, Alezando: Clark, Sanmel Lindley. Jesse Oifford,

Henry Holaday, William McVey, ^\^lliam Crow, Abraham Bcsley, Jons-

than Lindley, Jr., Clayton Lvnoii, Thomas Lindley. Jr.. Jesse Fulton,

Jr., John Dunbar, John Dougherty, Jr.. Evan Jones, William Trueblood,

Jonathan Newland, William Grawfoid, Daniel Willard, James Crow,

Thomas Lindle\, Evan Hyatt, Jacob Holaday, William Lindley, Jr.,

Samuel Holaday, Joseph McGnie. Gabriel Freeman, Benjamin Turley.

Zachariab Lindley, Daniel Freeman, Sr., William Freeman, Eli Xew-

land, Thomas Lindley, Joseph Renbottom. William Lindley, Stephen

Thomas, John Fike, James Feuaon, Jacob Lane, Roberl Vest, John
Campbell, Jcshua Freeman, AVilliani Woodnim. William Milliken. John

Pickard. Ephraim Owen, G«H)rjje Duncan, Joseph Willard, John Doan.

Jesse Wells, John Hill, Jame:> Lindley, James Henderauu, NatUuu

Wells, Warner Davie, William Uatthews, James Jones, John Crow,

Simon Dixon. Abraham Borland, Hugh Holmes. John Scott, Alexander

Kearbv. Jopcph Scott, Silas Dixon. Gi ort^'c ^lonaicL. Henry Pickard,

David Doan, Joshua Burnbam, Jesse Holowell, Kobei-t McCracken, Will-

iam Bales, Joseph Farlow, Nathaniel Newland, Stephen Stations, George
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McCoy, John Moon. ^Villian Holadaj, Henry Wolf, Evnn Owra,

Natlianipl Wst. Jouathan Lindley. Sr., ThomnB Clark, Thomas Starlta,

Ji>lin P'ari^. Kicbanl A\ H>»nrT DoujjjherU . Jatues Woltingtt)n. Jo^l

C'hai'U'h. Thomas Wooti. .losluia Hadlej. BenjaraiD Leach, Joho Uadlejr,

Joseph Cbx. Edward Rearby. Duncan Damwk, Zadiariaa Welb, Abra*

ham Elliott. Ebeaezer Doan, Jacob Moulder. Samnel Ghambera, John

McCrncken. Edward Moon*, Nicholson Millis, Ransom Davis, Danipl Rob-

biue, John MoVpy, John G. ('lend»*nin. W illiam Wel^. Hobert Holaday,

Jamns Wili-uu. Joha Williutus, JoHeph Wicks, James Eastridge,

Michael Hepron, John Hunter, Jonathan Lomax, John Lyneh. Zaehariaa

Dix, Thomas Lyneh. Stpph^n McPherson. Jacob Condrey. Joseph Chan-

ninps. Daniel Darrock. Henry Towel. Jeaee Davis, John Fulton. Moses

Aldersou and John PiDuick: total. 182. Abraham Elliott, Ins|>ector;

Ebenezer Doan. Jacob Monlder and John Lyneh. Judges; Thomas Lyndi
aud S. McPherson. Clerks. One hundred and twenfy-eight votes were

pulled for Joimthan Lindley for Rpprospntative, and fifty-tbrpp for John

Pinnick and one for Benjamio Blackwell. Neither of these candidates

was elected.

THE SETTLEVEStT OF PAOU TOWjnBU.

It i> not d' tiiiit' ly known who was tL" first permanent settler in the

pr^^•ut town -hip Fanli. TLp pnrlipsf rosidonts are gone. leaving nO
record of thoir ^«pttlplueut. not even tradition, touching this question,

thi* only light on the subject Mng the inlbrmation fomtahed by the

entries of land, as shown by the "Tract Book.*' Jesse Hollowell made
tlip tir-f entry on Spotion 11. Township 1 north. Rangp 1 west,

ou the 2<Uh of September. but. .^o far as can be learned, he did not

recide there. The second entry wf» by Thomaa Atidaaom, on Saelioii 18,

aame toimslitp and range. February 18, ISIL This man moved upon
this laud, built a l<>g cabin, and, so far as known, was one of the first, if

not thp tir-i. settlers of Paoli Township. These entries were two or three

mile^ east, southwest of Pnuli, Jonathan Lindley bought on Section

h. Township 1 north. Range 1 east, in March ISIl, and aettkd there

the same year, likely in the fall, and Id thus Ix'came one of Um very first

bpttlt-rs of the township S.)iiimon aud William Cox both bought land on

Si>ciion 1\ Tuwu>hip 1 north. Range I east, in May. ISll, and both

settled there soon afterward with their families. This was about two and
a half milo!> west of southeast of Paoli. Thomas Hopper and Thomas
Farlow, lioth lorat^'d in the township in ISll, the former on Section 1.

j\ist south of Paoli. and tin- latter on Section 14. two miles and a half

southwest of Paoli. Owen Lindlev. later in the vear, located on Section

IT, about a mile east of the Coxes. It is quite likely that several other

families 6<iuatted iii th<- township daring the year ISll, and the follow-

inij yi-ar b> itii^'ht their laude. Thp families settling in the township in

IM'J, were these of Theodore Braxtan, William Lindley, William
as
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Holaday, Joha Doogheiiyt CSwrtw Bailey, Joseph Farlow, Thomas
LincUay, David Damek, Thomaa Bnotan, Samml Lindl^, Robert

HoIaJay and Adam Davia After 1812 tbp settlement, for a time^ waa
quite rapid, the fatailies l>eing mainly of the Quaker pect, good, sober,

indiutriouB Christians, who come almost wholly from North CaroliDa. and

from Orange County, of that Stale.

INDC^TPIKS, IXCILENTS. ETC.

The oountrj waa, of course, very wild when the first families airired,

and they were obliged to cut roads to their landa, befon their hoa^phold

gooda eonld be hauled thera For a short lime they irare oomi>elled to

go to Harrison County for their flour, but io 1814 Jonathan Lindley

built a small wat<»r mill on Lick Creek, his buhrs coming, it is said,

from the bills near the mill and l^eing dressed and put in shape by one

of the HoUomdla, who was a blacksmith, probably the first in Ovange

County. This mill served the early families and was afterward im-

proved, so that harassing trips to the older mills in Harrison and \\'a3h-

ington Counties for larger grists were avoided, as the tlour f luuiiihed

waa good for HuA day. This mill seems to have been succeeded br one

owned and operated on Liek Creek by Ephraim Doan. It ran for many
years. Several horse-mills were establisheil quite early in diflferent

parts of the township. Several of the early families, coininj; as they

did from the distant South, could not relinquish their old oiiatoms so

rpadily. and aooordingly raiaed small fields of cotton ttouk seed which

they had brought with them. This ootlon was then taken in hand by
the women, and pnt throngh all the various and tedion" procos-;e.s until

a rude cloth was the result. All the early families raised fiom the

fiber of which th«y manufactured the greater portion of their garments.

Wild aninuls wwe thidc in the woods at the date of first settlemeut. and

for several years later. Deer were comparatively nnmerous twi-ufy yenr^

later, and were bought quite extensively by the merchants nt Pa )li. and

the hams and hides shipped to Louisville by wagon, and to Southern

marketa by flat>boata. At an early day, (1820) the State Legislature

]>a.ssed an act declaring Lost River, as far up as Shirley's Mill, and Lick

Creek as far up as its rise, to l>e navigabl*^ streams. By an >ther act

l)a.ssed January 18. 1830, iy'.iOO of the Three per-cent Fund wa> appro-

[>riated and ordered applied on the improvement of Lost Birer. as far

np as Shirley's Milt, and Lick Crook as far up as Dougherty's Mill,

and Samuel Cobb was nppoint«'<l special Commissioner, to expend this

u{)propriatiun as stated, which he accordingly did. Under his direction,

trees were taken from the bed of Liek Creek, so that flatdx>at-s could go

up and down to Oongh«rty*s Mill, the head of navigation.

It is interesting to draw contrasts between the oM time and the pres-

ent. The farmer was not as well ecjuipped with agricultural implements as
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DOW. Corn was planttnl ami almost wholly ciiltivat«d with the hoe. A.

man who conlil rnis.> pi^ht or ten acres of corn had a large lioKl If he

had three or loiu- L>o}'s and a!> luauv women he could manage to cultivate

•ueoMwtally aboat thai nnmbcr of Mr«a. Evm die hoea ware not aa tbej

are now. Tb< y were of WOOd Of of heavy iron without polish. The
birds and s<juirrel8 were so nnmeroas and voracious that tho fanuor had

to guard hie corn crop constantly. Wheat wasi aown broadcast, and

very often bartowed im I17 luuid or by baahee polled araand br hoiaea

or oien. All reaping was done with the historic old aiekle. Think of

iti Le-s than fifty yonrs iij;»o tho old sickle that had been in us(> from

time immemorial, had been in use in Egypt before the pyramids

were built, had been in use iu the fields of Boaz long before tue Chris-

tian era, in faet, had been in use at raah a remote period in the history

of the world, long befbre anthentte history began, that the myths aod
faMp8 of harl)arons man reveal existence. For thousands (it years it

had been the only reaper. Lalx>r had lost dignity in the mind of prim-

itive man. if at that remote period it possessed any; and invention was

not permitted to interfere with implements whose use was saactioned by
the Diety. Personal lil>erty. with wi-alth and indk'|)i>udenco in view, was

limited to the domain of a berfdom constantly guarded by the blind and

nnscmpulous opulent None but serfs were farmers. Children were

compelled to conform to caste aod follow the ocenpation of lhair fathers.

•'Follow vcuir f;iili<'r. my »on,

Anil d" 1- ynnt fallicr li.'i-- il«nf."

wa> the Unenial proverb which dwarfed the intellect and blighted ambi-

tion. Personal fitness was undreamed of. For the poor to be ambitions,

aspirin^; and int< llii:< nt was a di'tobediencc of the organic law anda i^ac-

rile^e beyond the reach "f repentance. No wonder that Hirricultinv made
uu advance, and that the sickle of barbarous man remained unimproved

Wy intelligent invention. It is less than fifty yeai-s ago that the old cra-

dle came into general use. (Reference is made to the cradle used in

reajiinfr tnain. and not tt) that other kind with which we are all very

familiar. 1 l"nrm< 1- con>id<M'fvl it a minlel of usefulness and a (rodsend.

It i^ a remarkable fact that as soou as the nobility of labor was generally

cottcedtMl—only fifty or sixty years ago in the Tnited States^the diiec-

tiou •>( inv. utiou vtHn changed tu that channel, and the atimalation to

rapid and .-vtcn^ive apiculture reviveil eviM-y other pursuit, and led to

thousands of contrivances to .puckun the safety of the crop au<l trans-

port it to the ci>n^nmer. The application of steam to a moveable engine

was due lo the demand for quick transiiortntion of farm products. Henoa

came that wonder, the railroad. As soon a- !nl< >r lun-ame no lon^jer ii^^ao-

ble, the rapidity of the invention of farm machioery became marvelous.

Now the farmer can sit as independent as a king, and almost see his

cropa sown and harvested by machinery before hia eyes. The fanner boy
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.who has a good farm is fooliah to loave it and nuh off to tbo city to oon*

tract vices that will kill him and probably damn him. '^tiek to the faim

and it will stick to ;od.*'

43ICC1>0TSS OF THE CHASE.

Tradition faraish«i an aeeoant of several interasting hnnting inei'

dents in the tovrnsbtp in earlr yoare. The Farlow^ killed luaoy deer and

several bears. It was no trouble to kill deer prior to IS'JO. A settler on

almost any early morning iu summer just at daybreak could shoot one

from his door or window. On one ooeasion. 3Ir. Farlow killed six of

these animals in one day. He was one day iu the woods in pursuit of a

deer, when bo suddenly came quite close to a bear in a larj^e tree. He
shot the animal, which fell to the ground dead. It is said that Zacha-

riab Lindley. in doing his duty one day as Sheriff, was belated north of

Paoli and caught oat in a aereve snow Htonn jnet as darknesb set in, and

while hurrying on toward town aud home, wa'^ pursued for some distance

by a panther which kept moving around him to get hi> scent, uttering

the most alarming cries, half human, half animal, and putting him in

considerable fear Cor his satMy. The animal did not oBet to attack him.

but when it had obtained his scent, went bounding off through the

forest uttering its doleful cries. It is stated that Thomas Hopper about

the year 1815 killed two bears on the town site of Taoli. They were

mother and cnb, and were in the booghs of a big tre* He first shot the

old one while in the act of deecendiug, and tlien the cubL In 1819,

David Hiidelson, father of William H. Hndelson. wont out ont- even-

ing with his little dog to kill a wild turkey. The dog left his aide and

was soon heard barking violently off some distance in the woods. Mr.

Hndelson hurried on to see what was the matter, and found that the

dog had tre«id a large bear. He approached near enou^^h. t<X)k careful

aim, and brought bruin to the ground iload at one sliot. The animal,

which weighed about 400 pounds, was hauled to the settler's cabin on a

''Yankee sled." It was dreaaed that evming, and the next morning

William H. then a small lad, was pnt on the old horse and sent to many
of the neighbors with a piece of the l>ear steak. Mr. Hiulelsou killed

many deer. He killed as high as four in one day in northweateru Taoli

Townahipi, and hauled them to bis cabin on bis " Yankee sled.** ^lany

others enjoyed the sport of hunting and trapping the large animals of

that early day.

SETTLEMENT OK ORLE.\X** TOWXsnrr.

The present township of Orleans was organized with the county, and

a large part of it was formerly embraoed in what was then known as

Lost River Townshiix It is situated iu the hrst part of Oranjje L'ounbr

for agricultural pursuitN. and the laiul was early and eagerly taken up
by the lirat settlers. Lost River 6ink> iu the southeastern pai't. and the
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dry bed or ebaooel wtwadu on across a considerable of the sootlmrD part

of tbt> townshipw Up to and including th«» year 1812. thero were nearly

1.3(H) aores of land eotereil iu this tuwnsbip. aud all of it within six sec-

tions inimetliatelj along the Lost Kiver channel. The following is a

list of the entriea that comprise that amoimt of land, and they are the

only onea made in this townsbif) n|i to tlmt timo. In Township 2 north,

and Range 1 east—William Biook-. April i:?. IM'J, 15^,40 acres in

Section 3; Daniel Findley, May 10, 1^12, 153.20 acres in Section 3;

Benjamin Freeman. April 11. 1812. 160aerfe in Seetion 4; James Max-

well, Oirtober 19, 1S09. lOO acres in Section 5; Benjamin Freeman, April

11». 1812, 100 acres in Section 7; Robert Field, April 21, 1812, 1T»5 acres

in Section 7; Benjamin Freeman, April 18, 1812, 100 acres in Section 8.

In Township 3 north, and Range 1 east—David Findleyt Xoivamher 14,

1811. 100 acres in Section 84. Other entrien of land in this town-

Shi;^ liefire the year 1820 were as follows: In 1813. Simon Denny,

Joseph Maxwell Jr., Ro>»er McKniijht. John Bofjgs anil Sainnel (inn-

thoy. In 1S14, Peter Mahan, Davui Findley, Elizubeth Lee and Sam-

uel Lewis. In iSlu, Isaac Kimbly. Lindsley Ware^ James Lewis, John
*

and Jacob Elrod. Roger McKniirlx. Jo-eph Mnxwell, Jr.. William Lind*

lev. Sr. . Jame-, Sprow, John Besey and George Blair. In IMO. John

Crow, Benjamin Freeman. Christian Hosteller, William Kerr, John

Sean. William Hblman, Henry Sanders, John McVey, William Kirt*

man. ThomaH Tate, Samuel Wood. H«nry Speed and John Uaxwell. In

1817. Henry McOee, John ^Inyall. EHsha AValling. Joseph Sullivan,

Thomas Edwards, GaiTet Voris aud Samuel Lewis. In 1S18, William

.Salee, Fenilt>i> .Sutherland. Thaddeus Fisher, Abraham Hentman. Hiram

and Ahealom Gross, James Roberts and Francis Bland. In 1S19. R.

.McL-riii. J onathan Wright, J. G. Carr. William G. Berry and Phillip

Sutherlaiid.

From a li.st of the votes in August. IblU, the following names in

aUition to those just given, will be found: Joseph Wilson, Samnol

Scarlett. Jonathan Osborn. Benjamin Blackwell. James Shield^i, Joseph

Hall. Stp])hon Glover, Richard Blackwell. Robert McLail, James Clayton,

Burton Sutherland. Harvy Finley. John McKinuey, John Lewis. Sr.,

Joseph I'oiuid, Ezekiel S. Riley, .Joseph Onlper, John Gray, Christopher

McKnii^t. Stephen Elrod, Jaliez Evans, William Reed, Jesse Finley,

lacol) C<H|UPuard, Robert McKinney. William Dalton. Jacob Conder,

Jiihn .Mavr. Sr.. Jnnies I'ao.-r. lohii MuUt-nn. Willougbby Blake. Tyn-

dall Sutherland. John B. Mayer. Jeremiah Wilson. John and Frevlerick

Baker, TlKNna» G. Carr. Wesley Skoggs. Moess Mayer. Thomas Tal^

Thomas Alexander. William Sutherlan<l. Gabri«'l Bu-.ick. Joshua

Carter. James Horsey, TLoma-. Wood, William Irwin. Uriah Glover,

Basil Tegardcn, Clement Hur.>ey. Benjamin Field, Moses Riggs, Spencer

Lee, Jacob Voris. Beujarain Pinkley, George Schoolcraft, William Lee,
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Dnniel HurdmaB* John Orofls, Isaac Voris, Sanroel Lock, MeKdiih

Edwanls. James Monroe. Robert Skoggs. Isaac Sexton. John Bryaut,

John Clmtton, Israel Frost. Shadrack Roberts, Alexander Mclviimey.

Levi JoliuBOD. Joha Gray, Robert Lewis, Robert L. Black, Zachariab

SiMurlin, Afthor Xoal, I^iel Oaks. Ibmc Martin, Jacob Kreotainger,

Clement Lee, Mo9e3 Fell. Asbury Vandeveer. Joseph Hostetler. Thomas

Wadsworth, Samuel Finloy, Bradley Dalton, Cornelius Roberts. Ben-

jamin Elrod, William Case, Mose^ Mathers, Jacob Sbieldn, Juhu Xeal.

Jacob Piter, Edward Nngant. Edwnrd Millis. John Smith. Xathan Bond,

Jacob Osbom, Joseph Crawford, Oorneiins RarbnrD. William Freematk.

Arthur Neal, Jr., Joseph Albin, Peter Piles. John Lewis. Anthony Miller.

Cluristian and Jacob Leatherman, Jobo Bond and Frederick Mayer.

The total nomber of rotea eaat at this elaction was 184: Jonathan Jou-

ninga reeelvinf 81 for Qovemor and Christopher Harrison, lOI. John

B. Mayer was Inspector; Uriah Glover and William Irwin were Judges.

This would show a total of aV>out 17«l votes, which, on the usnui l);isis of

calculation would represent nearly UOO inhabitants at that tiuiu. But it

urast be remembtred, thatat the date of this election Lost River Township

did not exactly ooinaide with the present bounds of Orleans Ttjwnshij).

althonc^h perhaps near rnonixh not to destroy the valiu> of these calcula-

tions. Here follows the return of an election in this town.ship. held

Angnst 5, 1816.

We. the Judge; of the election, do bi-n by uinke u true statement of the votes that

each candidate got in their respective offices that they offcrvd for. m witnc^ our

hnnd« and seals: Thomas Poaej. Onvemor, ftl Ti>ie«: Jonathsa JeDBini{«. Oorernor.

41 votc'. Cliri-siophfr HMrri<oii, LieuteuiuU Governor, ilo vntc- : D.ivis Floyd. Li< u

tenant (.iovcrnor, 13 vott»; Jnlm Vawit r, Lieut< tiaiu (.iovcnior. 4«> vim--. William

Headrick-s. CoogresB. 110 voti-s; Allen I) Tlioni. (.oiijjwss. H» votes; George R. C.

Bullivan. ConTress. 1 vote: Roderick K^iwlinf. SeiMlv. !M)vote«; MarttotiK. Clark.

Senate. 17 vtites; Jolm Depauw. Senate. '27 rote$: Jonatliao Liodley. Ilepresentu-

live. 2> votes; Suinuel Lewis. Representativi-. fi<i vc>tc$: John Piiiiiii k, Represent-

atire, 44 votes: Zacliariab Liodley. Sberill. 34 votes: Jesse HulKrti. SUcriff. t»4 vote»:

John O. Clendesnin. Coroner, li votes: Jo*eph CmvforiL Coroner. lOi vote*.

KOBBBT FlKLI).

EnWASD MlLLlA.

ROOBR McKXtOHT.
Roheut ElruD.
.loiiN Ei.ium.

W. G. BCRKT.

E.^RI.V MILLS.

Tn the very first settlement, breail was made from grated corn. This

• grating process wa.s usually conducted at night, when enough would be

prepared for the following day. Sometimes the com wonid have to lie

soaked in order to "grit" it well, else it would shell off the eobb and

could then not 1m» i^ted. The first mill to which the people were per

mitteil access was Hamer's, now in Lawrence County, and here they

resorted in large nntnbm for the lusitiy of ground com. Phillip Snth>
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«»rlnn(l !)nilt fhp first mill of any kind now in Orloaus Township, ll was

what iH koown as a "tramp" mill, where the horaeB or oxen were put oa

to grifid out oii«^ own grift This had a big ran for mum time, and

was going both dmj and night John Danny built a water-mill aboot

1825. and Samuel Lynd another horse-mill in 1830.

Like the most of <)ranpi> County itwaa originally very heavily grown

with tbe tinest of Indiana lumbering tiinlw, but much of it has been cat

down and 8hii>ped to other markets. Through these primeval farasts the

wild deer browsed in native tranqiiilifyt diBturl)ed only by the twanging

bow of rhp ?>ff,Tlthy red man, or perhajw startled l>y the sharp, Bhrill

cry of the |>anther starting on its nightly errand of prey. Uere bufla-

loee roved in earefess faeida, and here the untamed bear, monareh of his

native glen, shambled hia undisputed way. Nearly all the game incident

to thv forest wilds of America were here in abundance, when the advanced

guard of civilization came upon the scene. But at the approach of the

irresistable white man, the astonished deer, gazing for a moment at the

intruder, threw his proud antlers bedt and haatmed away through the

wooily thickets, and the panther prowled in silence to its lair. The buf-

faloep scatted wide in alarm, to herd again in other and distant gladee,

while the beai', relactant to leare bis empire, retired with an angry growl

to his home amid the rugged rooks.

A majority of the early settlers hero were from the Southern States,

having l^ft that section of the country while slaveiy was flonriahlng in

all iti- elf'i v- They wei-e as a class bitterly opposed to that institution,

and wijen they had Beftled in their new land where mankind was not a

chattle subject to disposal on an auction block, no deed or act that they

could do to thwart it was left undone. Fugitive slavee were given aid

and comfort, and assisted on their fli^t toward freedom. In abnoat

«veiT community there were men who thought it almost a religiotM duty

to do xhc^e act* even tliongh in direct and open violation of law. They
soon cAiue to know one another, and a systematic method of spiriting

away staves was established. This waa called the undergionnd railfoad,

and many amusing as well as exciting things ooeuRed along the route.

One station of thi'* " ninltTfrround " system was at Chambersburg,

and one at or near Orleans. The former was usually the first place for

sto]>ping after leaving the Ohio BJvw, and they were then taken in

charge of by some of the many Quakers in that neighborhood, among
whom Mr. TbompHon was one of the leaders. Upon arriving at Orleans,

sncli men as J. H. Steers, .\liner Freeman. Dr. Prosser and a few others

were the foremost in the cause, ir'rum here the abbconding slaves were

sometimes shipped by railroatl, but more ofmn continuing their flight on
foot, the not night liringiog them to the town of BedftMrd, in Lawranee
County.

rM'KRlilU)t:XD R.^ILROAD.

r
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bETTLtMtNT 01 OKA.\(.K\ ILLE TuWXSHlP.

In the year 1817 nearly all the territory now embraced in OmngeTiUe
Townihip was a part of Northwest Towuhip^ wbieh. then extended to

White River in Lawrence County. The bonndary of Orangeville Town*

ship wn> fixtnl as it now esint^ by the County Commissiouprs. It con*

taios twenty-eight sectioob of land, being four miles east and west, and

seven north and eoath, lying between Orleans and Northwest Town-

ship^. and lx)und«*d on the north by Lawrence County.

Tradition gives John I'ruett the honor of L>ein<,' the tii-st white set-

tler in this part of the county, but if so, he waa only a sr|untter. as be

never bought any land of the Govenunent here. If the stories that are

told of him be tme, he was indeed an eecratrie character. Those pio*

neer days were just suited to his tnste when hunting was the chief occu-

pation. He is said to have often boasted that when he lir>t came to the

county he lUd not need to work more than two days in a week, and that

was to raise a Itttle eom for their bread. The balance of the time wasi

spent'iu roaming through the woods in quest of game. Powder and lead

were the -itaiidards of value then, and the tirst white man that ever came

to Pruetl's cabin bad lost his way, and he offered a *' load of |>owder " if

Fmett wonld show him the way to hia home two or three miles away.

This was readily accepted and the powder delivered. John Pruett was

not loni,' pennitte<l to eujny in solitude his wilderness home. Several

othei's with equal fortitude were crowviing to the frontier.

In tbi^ township the lirst entry of laml was made by Henry Shirley

April 8. 1811. This was 160 acres in .Section 0. at the present site of

the town of Orangeville. The next was made by Valentine Shirley, south

of this in Section 7. 4S" acres, July S. in the same year. No other

entries were made until IS 13, when John Dougherty came, ami in lbl4

James Wilson. Prior to the year 1S2D. the following entries were made:

Id 1S15. Andrew ^Vilson, Charles Shirley, Jacob Shirley. Joel Hall)prt,

Adam Miller, Henry Shirley. Nicholas Blair, James ShielJ.s. Giorge H.

French, iiamuel Blair and Stephen Jessnp; in 1810, Thomas Inman, Isaac

Seott, Cbiirlee Downs, John Ibrpin, Joeseph Niehols, Moees Uatfaers,

Jacob Shirley* John Blair and William Redmon: in 1817. Thomas Evans»

Robert McCracken. Edward Bryant. Satnnel Wil-on and Michael Pipher;

in IBlby John Field. Abraham Usborn and Neely Kayburii.

WILD BOGS.

In tliis seetio!! .^f tlje county ''wild" hni;- wore plenty iti early days

and furnished the earlier settlers with all the })urk they wanted. These

hogs, were of course, the domestic breeil but some escaping from their

owners roamed wild in the woods, where they fattened on the abnndant

fruits of the forest It is said that a great many were here, but why
they should be more nnmerons than in other parts of the county is a tnat>
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tor of some curiosity. They mcy h&ve waudered to this eeotion from th»

White River Bottoms, as they are knoma to have been in laijge nambere

akmg that stream, and fed npoo tlw < • [lioas drifts of mast which thoovor-

flownn<T water'; <l<"po8itcd upon the bank-i. A^^ain the over ahuadance of

these swine may be a fictiuu that has gruwu with the lapse of time and

repetition. Seth Halbert, the first viaitor to John Pmetit and who paid

the powder to find hie home, was another of the hantera of thia donuna*

nity, Rn<\ -ome of the tales of his adventures are interestinij and amaz-

ing. NS'illiam Abel was a man who devoted much time to hunting, and

was always accompanied by two large dug^. On one oooasioo he had

wounded a large beer, bat it was making its eaeape when flie two doga

seized it. one at each side in the fleshy part of the ham or thigh. Just

at that time the hear attempted to pass between two Bmall trees not apart

enough to allow both dogs to go through together. Maintaining their

hold, the beer waa held feat and he eoounenoed hia attaek npon the doga

with greet ferocity. While this was going on, Mr. Abel joined in the

encounter, and with his small nx or tomahawk, saoeeeded in dispatohtng

to his death this Ising of the Aiuenoan forests.

MILLS. TANyAR[>s, ETC.

In the north part of this tuwn:«hip. Daniel Brooks had a horse-mill in

very early times, that waa frequently resorted to for grinding. EEe also

had a " still-house," at the same place, and some years lat«r a store was

established tlure that rontinned to il<i a very creditable counti v retail

trade for several years, but when Oraugeville began to flouri«h this went

down, never to revive. Abont IS-lo. 3(ichael Ham began keeping a tan-

yard near Orangerille. which was oontinned by his sons after his death.

The old berk.mill is yet standing as a relie of thia pioneer induatry.

ssniEMENT or xoarawEST Towsnmr.

.\t tile n- orijanization of Oraujje County in the year 1817 Northwest

Towubhip was luade to include all of the present township of Oranjje-

ville and that part of Orleann lying Mrest of the meridian line, while its

northern Iwnndary waa the Eaat Fork of White River. After aeveral

redactions in size it was fixed as it yet remains. Its area is thirty square

miles, and. as its name iniplie-^. is -ituated in the uorthweMt corner of the

county. The hve -ectiouson the south boundary were originally reserved

as saline land, excepting Section 16. which waa res«rved for school par-

poses. In the other ten sections of Township 2 north and Range 2 west

that are situateil in Northwest Township, there were but throe entries of

land prior to 1S2'I. These were Adam .Shirley in 1813, James Wilson,

ISlb. and William Batman, \^\\). The other entries in this township

prior to that year were Samnel Blair. 1816; William M. Blair, 1816;

George H French. 1S17: Ge<jrge Held. ISH. Burton Southern, ISlS}

Thomas Brackenridge, lbl9, and Thomas Reynolds, 1820. At an elee*
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tion held in Northwest Township, Fel)rn.ny 20, ISlV. at the bouse of

Samuel Glenn, the foUowiD|( pereoDs voted: iiobeit Elrod. John Max-

ireli. ThomM Inmatt, Jobn Janris, John Sanders, BenjamiD Pinkler.

Ge«rg<> Head. George Pinkley, Zelek Fisher, Wright Sanders. Charles

Shirley, James Donnell. Thoinns Jervi--. Jiiseph Pearson, Henry Shirley.

Stephen Elrod, William Hoard. James Blair, William Kirkman, Will-

iant Blair, John Cook, Samuel Freneh, Burton 8oath«ni. David Hudson,

Joseph Sanders, John Been, Adam SbirleVt Simon Snyder, CbarleA

Powri-. Jacob A. Shotts, Lewis ByrHiii. Henrv McGee. Al^I Hol)lMn.>,

William Bland, John Byram, Jaiues Wilson, William Batman and Joseph

Wilton. Total ntunber voting tbirty-eigbt, Burton Southern receiving

twentv Totsa for Justiee of the Peace and John Cook eighteen. John

Blair was Inspedtor, Henrj* McGee and Lewis Byram were Judges,

and Charles Downs and Jacob A. Shotts wore Clerks. At this date, how-

ever. Northwest included Oraugeville Township, where a large number

•of these votefa then resided. In >Iareh of the following rear there it-as

another election, and the list of voters shows the following names in

addition to those just (;ivon: John Bryant. John Hinpon. Jonathnu Lind-

lev. David Hudlaod, George Hinson, Levi S. Stewart. Jacob .Shields.

Thomas Wadsworth, Bichard James, Michael Pipher, John Stasrart,

Samuel Scarlett, James Shields, Jr., Nathan Bond. Thomas Lindley,

Pedigo Watson, Thompson Freeman and George Hogg^s. Up to this

date there had been land entered by only about forty funr i>er9on9, and

these two returns ahow a vote of tiftv-six, and manv more than twelve of

these were then atraagers to the land entrr record. This would pretlj

clearl v indicate the presence of a considerable number of squatters at

that date.

WILSON THE BEAB HVNTER.

One of the hiatoriaal cbaraeters of this part of the county, in its early

settlement, waa Gapt James Wilson, familiarly known as ** Bear Jim.**

He wa.s one of the most famous hunters of thr CMiinty, and to narrate

one*half of the tales that are still tukl concerning his fearless and eccen-

tric daring, would fill a large volume in itself. He was especially fortu-

nate in hunting the bear, and fnm this he derived hisenrionsoognomen.

One of the most thrilling episodes, in which be wa-^ the hero, and one

familiar to ever}-lx>dy yet living in thp ncii^'hlxjrhood, was thi-; His

favorite mode of capturing the beai* was by going into the small caves,

in whieh sontheni Indiana abounds, and where he knew a brain to have

its den. In these subterranean exploits he always carried a torch light

antl bis ritle, Ix'sidcs bis dirk that npiuly always accompanied l)im On
this occasion he went into tho L-avt\ tt^uipped as usual, and left a man
who was with him, at the entrance. When he had proceeded into the

cave but a dwrt distance, he aaw the bear, whidi, in its turn, also saw

him. and being no doubt partially blinded, and considerably seared by
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the li>»ht, it started for dayliijht in which to wa;^^ its conflict But, in

order to get that, it waK nei'i»-.sarA- to pnsa the doughtv hunter in the narrow

* i>as.«age- way. and at onee began that bmineaa. ** Bear Jim ** at oneaiaw

the danger of his ]K>bition iin<l commenced a retreat, but the bear advanced

fnstor thnn ho n tirt'd, and a fearful contest lipt^an for the right of way.

He bail no opportunity to use hisalmoet unerring ride, and in the struggle

tlie light was put oai Antaad <A eoa^iag to bia nscne, the man oataide

ran away throogb f«ar, and left Wilaun to light onthiaown battle. Iliia

proved to be a bloody one, for, when be finally managed to effect an escape

from l>oth the cave and the brute, the renowned hunter was much the

worse for wear, having several severe bites about the shoulders, and

being badly aeratched on the head and faae. with elothee torn inafareada.

He recovered from these, howeYer. and lived tu jirowl in many ft Mf* in

eearch for nthor l>pai-s, having profitetl but littlo hy his former perilous

experience. Probably the last bear killed in the county, was in this

towDithip about tiie year 1S25, and Alfred Braner telle of the eseitement

it created in the neighborhood, and that the meat was divided among the

pemsonst who helped kill it.

wtia, wforricM, aroan, nc.

Vnole John Bodater who ia now ovw eighty years of age, was one of

the early settlers, and tells of the hardships the pioneers endurod; how
they nswl to grind thoir corn in an <>Ul hand mill or grate it on a tin

grater made by punching nail holes in the bottom of an old tin pan.

That was pioneer life sore, and "Mr. Noblitt thinks he Mn yet feel the

wounds inflicted by these old-time "gritters" on hia fingers.

In tb«> f^nrly part of iho twcntios Jam«>s Wilson had a small ini!l on Sul-

phur Creek in this Township, but it only ran part of the year w^eu there

was (snflicient water to tnm the nndenbot wheoL Adam Bniner had one

^n the north part near the Lawtanoe Oonnfy line, and there have been a

few circular saw-mills in this townshipi It is here that some of the

fam<Mis \vbt»tj<tont^ is found for which Orant^t^ County is so well known

There are several pluces where it is i^uarried, the jiriucipal being along

the Lost River. The Exeelaior Hill here ia owned by Dr. John A. Rit>

ter. and is ran by water mnver. Incliidiog the fjuany men there is em*

]'!My(>d nlKiut a doz«>a hands in all. Lt>wis Chaillanx has a steaju whet-

stone mill iu this township, and in said to be doing a ver^- prosperous

businexe. Near the northweat part of this townahip there waa a post,

office called Campbell, eetabliahed eometime in the twenties, which was
cuntinupil until al>ont iSTiS. This waa on tho farm now owned by Alex-

nnil«*r Keith, and was on the old sti\<^e route fium Louisville to Vin-

cpnu(>i-. James Southern kept a store there in early times, aad was Post-

master for awhile. Thia waa one of the old-fashioned *'groeecy" atorea,

where **eap, lead, calico ami wbifiky*' were alwaji-s called for. There
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was formerly considerable cotton raised iu this part ol the oouuty aad

2lr. Braner femembers ome of the Joyow timea at eotton piddng*. The
womea tbea would card ud spiu it for their own me, while the bojs

would wear bnclukin tronson. Manj times they woald go barefoot in

the snow.

In Northwest Township the people have osually been mor» than

ordinarily civil, and but one crime of any magnitnde has be«Q committed

there. This nne. however, was the iinst atrocious and bloody that has

yet been peri>etrate«.l in the county and it is doubtful if a wors<» one bas

ever been recorded in the criminal anoaU of the State. This was the

muidtar of the Woodard family, an aoeonnt of which will be fonod elae-

where in this volume. About the \ ear 1858 a teirifie cyclone passed

over a portion of this township, and a younfj woman name*! Pnx^tor wns

killed. The family was living in a log bouse which was utterly demol-

isbed, bnt the balance of the persons in it were almost miraenloni^ly pre-

served from injury. The storm did great damage along its entire i>ath

b\ ilt'stro\ iup^ houBeg. fences and other i>roi>erty. There have W^u -sev-

eral temperance societies of various kinds in this township, but they

have all gone down, and at present there is none in it of any con^tivnee

sBmsMBsir cr nsscH uck township.

One of the most important townships in Orange County is Fr«*uch

Lick, so uamed from the famous springs in its lK>ands. In the early

history of the counfy and nntil 1847. this was known as Southwest

Township, bnt in Jnne of that year by an act nt the Coonty Board it

wns chnni^tsl to its present name. Its area is lifty-three wiiinre miles,

bfing the largest but one in the oouuty, and is situated in the middle of

the three wmtera towB8hip& There fa atradition among the people iu ibis

put of the connty that a settlement of Freneh was made hwe in thia

township .sometime late in the eij^'hteenth century, but that it wn-- liually

broken up by the hostility of Indians. The can.se of this early .settle-

ment is said to have been the salt found in this region. It is also said

that the last of these people when driven away by the savages, threw a
large nnmber of kettles and other articles into the river, and that search

wa."* several times made for these by the first settlers of which there is no

reliable account. Of course nothing of the kind was ever found, but

the probability of there having been a class of these early French traders

here is qnite strong. Almost at the very outset of the eighteenth cen-

tury, a |x>st was established at Vincennes and at the time of the Rinoln-

tion was a strong and well-.'-ettled community. .\s thi- part of Orau^^o

Connty is only about lifty miles directly ea.st uf Vincennes. there ao

more reasonable supposition than that the people would, in the course

of nearly a hundreil vears, pnsb this far into the wilderness, and tinding

what was apparently a rich saline deposit, locate with the ol>ject of
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maaiifa'Muring salt. It l)*>ars an pvidonct^ nf this in the vprv nnnio. for

the oUti'>t bettiera now living will say that the uanie was derived from

the fact of it haTing onoe b«en • Fren^ a«ifIcownt. and that they came

from aronad VtnoeDnas. The water here tieing braehiih it was of eonxaa

a great i-esort for dt*r. bnffalo and other aniinnis of the fore-^t, and was

what is coiumonly known as a •' lick," ht-nce the French and the " lick"

made it a French LicL At the tir^t surveying of land here the tirst

twelve Sectiona of Townahip 1 north, and Saetiona 13 to 80 inelosiT^

except 10 of Toiraihip 2 north, all in Range '1 wo^t. was reserved

as enline land. After pevoral unsticco'^sful aftoiu|its to make salt on thiH

lauvl it was linally di6j^>oseU of as State pruj>erty. The following act of

the LegMatnre wa§ approved Januar}- 20, 1820:

"Br- it enacted by the General Aaeemblyof the State of Indiana, that

Thoiijji^ F. Chapman, of Ornii^<> f'tunty, be and he is hereby autboiized

and em|>owere^l to employ and coutrat t with a suitable persDn to bore

for salt water at or near the salt ^pi iug called the French Lick, on the

lands reserved for salt springs in Orange Coontj, npon the condition and
understanding that the person no employed shall bore a depth not exceed-

ing feet with a diameter of at least two and a half inches, and on

the completion of the boring aforet>aid, the said Thomas F. Chapman is

hereby authorized to draw on the Treasurer of State in favor of the per-

son so employed for the amount thereof which shall not exceed $2.50

for each perpendicular foot so Une'l ana full compensation therefor; said

draft of the said Thomas F. Chapman, the Auditor of the public accounts

is hereby autborized to audit, and the Treasurer of State to pay out of

any moniea in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. Thb act to tahe

affect from and after its passage."

In accordance with this act, William Crni^ wms oniploycHl to horo the

whole 200 feet, but it was of no avail. By thip time every one had

become thoroughly satisfied that salt was not present in sufficient quant-

ities to pay for the ex|iense of making it, and as a nanU the following

m emorial from the State Legislature to Congress waa approved January

23. 1V21I:

tht HuiiorubU. tht ikiititt a/ir/ Jlotm oj Ji,^.rt$tnt»itirts of (he L hitaf Jyt'ittM in

V' Ur ni' niori i-i-i V M.r (iimml inMy i.f ilir Stntr r>f Indinnn, rovpcctfully

rf|>jv>im Tliui Die >i\iU .'^ 4iinn of an .\i i "f d'niznss of tlie I'nitful .StiUM, xn

ennlilr the people of Indbua Territory lo fi.rni a ConHtitutloii soil St n to Govern-

mi nt, .-iiiil for the :iiln>i>»ioD of Mid ^>tiiie itiio tltv I'nion. on on equal foutiofc with

the oriiriual Sliiu -. iipprovefl April IH. isi«. provide^ Itinl nil *alt spriiiic^ within the

siiiil Territory, and all linul ie-4 i \e<l fur the ii-e of tin >an>e. tugelber with h

oihi r !aii(i« «;> may by ilic President of (lie I'nitctl S>iaie» !« deemed necenniy nod

proiHT for workiBir *n1d snlt »prini!«. shall (h* jnnnted lo the «sM Stnte for the tt»e

of the perii'ile of sniil State, wliep-.c^ ilii re lia^ lieen rcNi t vciI for tlie H'^e of

the &t.iie uf Iitdiaua one township of laD<l. iK-iug Township 1 aud 'J uurth. liaufie

S we!>i lonmionly called the French Lirk Township, for the purpose of nuking salt
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thereon: ami, whc rea-. all attempt^ to make snll on -aid township have hitherto

prox'ed abortiw, ami in the aWove rec iled Act of Congress it is proA'ided tbai the

L«|{isl«ture o( Indiana shall never m11 or lea«e the «aine for a lon?er period than ten

years at any one time; therefore, your memoralists respectfully rt (|uest your honor-

al>le >K)(ly to pa-s an »i t authoriziiisjr tlic L< tri^l;ilurc to si ll said to« n-tiip in fee

simple and to appropriate lUe proceeds of ^uvh sale to tlie una of toik UiUip or

primary sehook under the direction of the General Aawmhlj of the State of Indiana.
* * * • • « #

Approved January 1829.

In conseiqtieiiAe of this the laad was sold aonietime earljr in the

thirties at public ealei,

Other than the Freneh before spoken of, Joel Charles is said to have

been the first settler in thin township and located near the present site

of the Springs. He bad a large ffirnily and for some tiiup lived in the

fort that was located there, and whore a oompaay of trooi>s were for several

years stationed. This was daring and after the war of 1812, when the

Indiaae were more than nsoally hostile, and the date of SSr. Charlen'

ooming was probably as early as 1812. Samuel Cobb, who wns famil-

iarly known as Jud^'e, \A'n8 ono of the iiioueers in this npiRblH)rh')oil.

William rinnick wab auutber that »itne with a large family uf boy> and

helped to clear np and populate the western part of the oonnty. where

bis descendants hare erer since been among the best citizens. Edward
Moorp, Sr. , was among the first and followed the gunsmith tra<le for

some time. Two of his sons were John and Edward, who are yet living,

the latter at Orleans. Other early settlers were John Lashbrook. Edley

Campbell, Thomas Giles. Captain of the Militia, Mark Uatberford»

Isaac and George Woltington, Clayton Taylor. Basil Payne, Joshua

Briner, Samuel Scarlett. Abraham Osborn and Samuel Morgan. The

following return of an election will give some idea of whom the settlers

were in thie township in the year 1617.

At an electonheld at the bouseof Joel Charles on theSth day of March

1817, for the purpose of electing one Justice of the Pence for the South-

west Township in Orange County, Joshua Nicholas received o votes,

Adlai Campbell G, Joel Charles 18. *' VTe hereby certify that an elec-

tion has been held agreeable to law at the house of Joel Charles on the

Mh of March. ISIT, in the .Southwest Township of Orange County, for

the purpose of electing a Justice of the Peace, wherein Joel Charle.'% was

elected. Oiren under otu* hands and seals. John Dougherty and Cornelius

Williamson. Judges; Samuel Cobb and Elijah Hiudi, Clwks. Voters*

James Mt^rtin. William McDowell. Thomas Smith, John Orlau. Beitbett

HazlewDfxl, James Piunick. Edward Bryant. Iliiam Martin. Henry

Dougherty, Mereilitb Uazlewotxl, James Porter, .Samuel Dougherty,

Michael Miller. Xathaniel Pinnick. Elijah Rush, Cornelina Williamson,

Samuel Cobb, William Pinnick. Martin Nicholas. John Dougherty. Jos'eph

Nicholas) Joel Charles, Adlai Campbell; total, twenty-four. ^ On Noveu-
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ber 11, ISll, JmI Charles ratnred 160 aera of land in SMtion d, in

Township 1 north. Range 1 west, and on Miirch 24, 1812, Henry Doajfh.

erty entemi lOn acres in Section 'JV», Towu-hip 2 north, Ran^sfe 1 west.

Other land entries in this towusbip up to the year 1820 were as follows:

JauM Pinmck, 1818; Jaawa Port«r, 1814; Joteplraa Badmrood. 1815;

Renben Razelwuod, IVilUam Wells, Edward Moore, Thomas Lsonard,

James Wolfingtun. Sainnol Dougherty. William Charles, Joseph
Con. 1S17; George Woltington, John Ortou, 1818; Mark Rnthorford,

Lewis Coombs. IblU. This gives a total of sixteen entriee of laud '.>n the

twenty.four leetions in this township that were not foeoryed tor saline

purposes, showing that immigration was slow in ita moveamnts to thia

part of the oonnty daring ita first settlement.

As soon as the foregoing memorial fawn the Oeneral Asaembir to

Congress a> the machinery- i t Government could be brought around to

thai point, these lands of the French Lick Reserve was disposed of at

public sale. As before stated, this was sometime in the forepart of the

thirties, probably aboat 1882. At this sale, Dr. William A. Bowles, a
man of large notoriety ere his deatli. either by himself or agent, succeeded

in obtaining n considerabl*' tract of this land upon which were situated

the principal of the^e mineral springs now so widely known as the French

Lick Springs. Soon after thia. in partnership with John Hungate, he
began a mercantile trade there and sometime prior to 1S40 he had
erecteil at the spriutrfl a huildinj^ for the accommodation of gue<?ts. for

by this time peo|}le had ah'eady begun to resort hither for the recovery

uf their health. Probably the ftrst mention by white man of fliis import-

ant place is that of Gen. George R Chwk, who in hie memoirs of hia

famed expedition to Ka^kaskia and Vincennes, speaks of it as a great

rehort for de»»r and ImtValoe-. and that their unusual tamene>s \vn~^tront;

indication that they had been but little hunted here. The intelligence

and «|uick perception of Dr. Bowles at once marked this spot as a desir>

able one to possess.

.4.n<>ther man of equal ffM(-.i;^'ht was Dr. John A, T.anc, who in trav-

eling through this country as au agent for the celelaated Brandreth pat-

ent medicines was attracted to this place. About the year 1819 he leased

these S|)ring8 of Dr. Bowles for a period of five yeara. Daring thia time

he is s!iid to tiave made euou^jh money to puroha^e 770 acres of latul near

there, and which embracetl what was then known as Mile Lick, from the

fact of it Iteing one mile from French LicL This he afterward named

West Baden. Daring the term of this lease eTorything had not gone

smoothly between the landlord and the tenant. Both men are said to have

lMH»n at;gre^sive. stubltom and unyielding, and Lane held i>esse«5sion of

the premises as long as possible, counting even to the minutes when the

THE srancos.
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time would eipire. He then paid the last iostalluient of rent, which WM
coDsiderable, io silver coin previously blackened in the strong sulphur

water ot the springs. He immediately bomnred $1,800 in addition to

what he already had, and in nine months from that time he bnilt a saw-

mill, sawed and seasoutnl the lumber, and built a good frame hot-el and

a bridge across French Lick Creek. Tha« l>egan the rivaiiy between the

Frendi Liek and the Weet Baden Mineral Springs, which has ever since

continued without abatement

lu Dr. Samuel Ryan rented the springs (.f Dr. Rmles for a

term of fifteen years, and under his management a new impulse was

given to the business here, and much improvement was made. At the

end of thia time it was managed by the Bowles estate for one year, and

in 1S80 Dr. Ryan, J. M. Andrews and H. E. Wells purchased the pro-

perty, including 320 acres of land around the springs, but Dr. Ryau after-

ward sold his 'interest to the other two. who are the present owners.

They have done most of the building and improving, having spent abont

$20,000 lor that purpose in the latit three rears. Thi^re are thiiteen of

these <prin^ in all. si\ of wliirb nre used in ti'enting invaliils. About

T.tHJij pni-suns visit this place annually, most of whom are from Indiana.

Ulino^ Eentneky and Miaaonri

Hugh TViJkins aecoied the control of West Baden Springs in 1864 for

a period of ten years, but his death occun-ed two years before the expira-

tion of this time. For n\xmt six years William F. Os)>oin had been

managing the affairs for Mr. Wilkins, and after the death of that gentle-

man he continued in partnership with Sirs. Wilkins one rear. Dr. Lane
again secured the control of this place in 1878, which he maiufained

ttntil 1883, when the present ownm-s bought it. These are Dr. James

Braden, George W. Campbell, John T. Sti>ut, Elvert B. Rhodes and

Amos StonL There are five of these springs, the waters of which are

similar in conpoeition to those of French Lick, and an analysis will be

found elpewhere in this volume. The large hotel here is siijiplied with

water from a spring in one of the high cliffs near it at an elevation of

about lOU feet The improvements during the past year are valued at

811,000. A daily mail is received here, and I^dia K Braden is Post-

mistress. HThile Mr. Wilkins was engaged in the carriage and wagon
manufacture, and in connection with Mr. Osbom carriefl on general mer-

chandise business. The present proprietors have a good store here, and

Hoses F. Ham is doing a trade in harness and saddlee. Dr. John A.

Bitter has done a drug trade here for sis years. He was formerly con*

neoted with the pprings as physician.

On the farm where Arthur Atkisson now lives, John .Moiire had a

water-mill in early times that did a considerable business in both grind-

ing and sawing for ten or twelve years. Gol. J<^ Pinniek has a saw-

mill on Frradi Lick Creek, about a mile farther down, where James Fin-
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nick now lives. Nelson Spanlding and John Moon had hotM'inills, and

Afarabam Osborn had a tread-Bail! aboat I88O1, bat ha aeon after nofad
it to Lost Rivor. and operated it hy water-power. His succes^jra have

boon Gon. Clt'ndenin. Ripnoy Brothers. Mr. Morgan. Mr. Dmifjherty

and Tbumas and Teter Grij^by who now own it This is the beat mill in

the township, and haa two seta of bnhr-atonea. J. T. Bandy has a No. 1

saw'tttill at Frendt Liek and is doing a good businass.

TU lusrrFAcmic ur wsnwroxis.

The whetstone business in French Lick Township is the largest in

tbe ponnty, and probably in the Stato. From Mr. T. N. iJrnxtan, who
is extensivi^ly engaged in the businetss, most of tbe facts concerning this

article of conuneree was obtained. Th« qnarriea hera ware first worked

about the year 1825, br some Eastern people named Prentiss, who had
settled at a town in Martin County nninitl Tliodostan, at one time the

county seat. They had learned of the quality of this stone from the

Ooveronient Surveyor. Tbe first stones were boated to New Orleans by

Lost, White, Wabash, Ohio and Hississii^ Biven. From there it was
shipped to New York and England In the latter oomitry it was oon>

dfraned as n fraud. l>e<'ause it bon* th«« nam*' of Hindostan, Hupposing it

to be represented as coming from the country of that name. This for a

time nearly caased tha abandonment of the qaarries, although not entiraly

so. They were worked in a small w ly by p«r?>ons at Hindoetan, and by
a few living near thp qunrrieH. The principal of this riunlity of stone

is on what was formerly the French Lick Reserve, and when tbe State

sold that land William Cathearfc and Col. Johtt Pinnidt bonght most of

tl>e best qaarries. These men worked them for soma time. The
Charles family purchased from tht^iu and operated for some time. Mr.

Braxtan IxiugLt in ISlU) for au<i has been engaged in that business

ever since. His mills are run by btuam power, and he employs a lai'ge

number of hands. Tbe annual yield is about 4,00l> eases, nearly one^half

of which goes to Euro[i*». and souh' to South America. The pr«*sent value

of ihew? t|uanieh is about $ll>.'^l<'. Bt?fii<b's this there is a quality of

shoe-knife sandstone in the northeaht port of Jacluon Township, said to

be the finest in the United Statea. This is ownad hf Ur. Braztaa and

L. A. Bledsoe. Mr. William F. Osbom is also engaged in this aama
business, his qaarrief* being on Section 32, Township 2 north. Range 2

west, and on Section 2l, Township I north, Kauge 2 west. In all Up

produces* about ;1*nhi cases a year, employing a numb«*r of bands. This

is the most profitable and largest commweial enterprise in the ooun^,

and one that is y<>t capable of large developmenti as the aapply of thta

atone is nearly inexhaustable.

CRIMINAL ITEMS.

This township has had its due proportion of crime and tragedy. The
aa
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killing of William CharlM hf the Indiana and the murder of Audrt w
Seybold are both clsinvhere mentioned in this work. The suicide of

Miss Malmda J. Pars>>ns, by hanging herself to a rafter in the house

irhm die lived with her paraaia. mm in January, 1884 The freesing to

death of a man named BUdna about twenty yean ago, and the aoeidental

death of Preston Charles some four or five years since help to make up

the list of fatal accidents. In the early part of the sixties there was a

considerable amount of robbing and petty thieving committed, and it was

flappoaed to have been done by a bend of men iriio lived in the neigh>

borhood. One of the moat smportunt of tbet^e was the robbing of Nelson

Spalding of in the spring of 1S03 They went to the house of

Mr. Spalding and demanded admiltaace, which being refused, they

thicatened to Idll him and born hie buildings. Not being able to find

any money, they hang Mr. Spalding twice to make him tell where hie

money was hid, and tbey Gnally forced him to tell where the S4l^^ were,

but he had about §2,0()0 besides this iu another place which the roljbers

did not get There were none of the perpeti'ators of this deed ever dis-

covered, although anapieion pointed to aome of ite anthon pretty dearly.

The proof was wanting, however, to establish their gniH, and no legptl

dtepa were ever taken against them. Tliere were some four or Ave in

number, and were all masked and arme<.l with muskets.

nCEB Bl-XTI.NG.

Here as elsewhere iu the county hurrtiijcr hr\s hefn in its ^lory. and

from Uncle " Neddy " Moore, who is now living at Oi Ifuns. in his eighty-

seoond year, in unusual physical and mental vigor, many interesting epi-

Bodee of the ebaee were learned. Since the year 1811, when nine yeare

of age, he has l>een a constant resident of Orange Connty. settling in

French Tjjck Township in IS 10, where he remained until abotu ISTO.

He early learned to use the ride, and when but sixteen years old suc-

ceeded in killing a bear, and in 1823, when he was married, he killed a

large "five-point" buck deer which lay sti-etched before the fire-place iu

his humble cabin, on the first night of their house keep! n^;. Iu the fall

of 1S21, on a rainy afternoon, he was at his brother's huu>e. u short dis-

tance txom his father's, and they eonelnded to go deer hunting. He went

home for his gnn, and in hie hurry forgot the shot poneh. When about

a mile from home, and having separate*! from his brother, he saw three

deer, a buck, a doe and a fawn. He took aim and shot the buck 'a

little high " of where he inteudeil. the ball puKsiug through near the

spine. This paralyzed the deer and he fell, but soon after got up and

made an effort to escape. It was at this point Mr. Moore discovered that

he had for<^otten his jiouch. He at once started for the deer, intending

to kill it with a club or anything that might be handy. The deer was

dragging itself along, and Mr. Moore gathered up some rocks from the
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dry bed of a creek that wa^^ nonr by, and after pelting it with several uf

these be Kuoceeded in knocking it down. He then iremt to get another

larger roek with whieh to brwk in it* sknll, bat before he ooold retom
the deer n^ain got up. and after several uosnccessful attempts to kill it

he nbnodoned the efforts with mnch ehagrin, greatly provoked at the

animal's tenacity to life.

SETTLEMENT or TACKSOS TuWSSBIP.

Tbe (^outhwe»»l corner township of Orange Conntv is Jackson, created

in September, 1831, out of the wedtern end of Greeotield. It was uameil

for Andrew Jackson, who at that time was the moet prominent and
honored cititen of America. This township embraces a territory of

forty-two si]U8re mileN, bfin^^ -ev«M! milos north and south and six miles

east and ^est, tbe exact size of Greeutield Township. Tradition has

it that the first inhabitants of this part of the eonnfy, other than the

Indians, were some negroes, who were supposed to have been fugitive

slaves. At any rate tliere is little doubt that some of these people were

amon;,' the earli»"-t sfttler-^in this loeality, an<l hy .some it i- --aiil thev

Ladiui\ed with tiie ludiaus lo a considerable exleut and becaiuo *a raco

half Indian half negro. This no donbt 'w partially true, for nothing

would be more natural than fur a pt.<opl*' thu- i-cjlated and ostracized to

seek the couifianionhhip of whatever cla>s of humanity itii^jht present it-

self. Tbe fii-st white man to locate in this township was Lewi^^ Allen

who entered iht^ northwest ^uartmr of Seetion 27, Township '1 south,

Rant,'e 2 we^t. on the 5th day of Jnne. ISlo. After him and prior to

1S20 cnme the followint:: Daniel Allen iSlrt. James Rawlin^s l'^l'\

Abraham Kiley l^Hl lohn Dixou 1S17. Joseph Wells ISlT. Cloud

Bethel 1S17. John Belcher ISIT. John Broadwell lbl8, Henry Broadwell

1818. Ir«aac Ea>;tridge 1810, John Eastridge 1820. Lewis Pntnam 1S20,

John MoVey lSl(\ William B. Connell 1817, Christopher Flick 1817,

Williiiru .Mill.T l^l'i. Thorua- Atkinson 1817. and Joseph Farlow ISIO.

Most of thene men like the majority of the tirst settlers io tbe conatf

were from Kentnckr and the Carolinas.

E\ntv Mn LiNci ESTEBraisEs.

The lan<l where Lewis Allen locate«l in 1815, is the same witii tiiat now

occupied by the town of Newton Stewart, in the extreme south part of the

township. He ^eems to have been an enterprising man for his time, as

he built two mills on Patoka Creek, one at Williamsbnrg in IS18, and
•ioou after this l>ui!f one on his farm in Jackson Township. This was on

the site of the present gri>t mill at Newton Stewart. It was a rude log

affair with one set of Hnhrs. He soon after replaced this with a better

one made of hewe«l logs, a good one for tbe times, which remained in

nee nntil Iboo. Allen sold to William and Henry Stewart, brothers, who
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were prominent members in this community for flAveral years. They in

tarn sold out to Stojibpu and John Fostor in 1855, who rebuilt the mill

as it now stands in the following year, at a probable cost of $5,000.

They also conatracted at the wu» time a nw-mill upon the other bank

of the creek. This said to be one of the beet sites for a water>power id

the county, the dam being about eij^'bt ff<"f bipb. Among the early

settlers not mentioned alwve were David Kice. 'i'bumas Maxedon, John

Oleun, David Brown, Neman Haskins, Isaac, John and James Kellams,

William Walla, Andrew Uason. Elisha Haskins, John UeWiUiama.

Joseph Kinkaid, Renben Allen and Benjamin Carr. Later came John

and David Stockinger, Dr. James Dillard. James Can*. Jaboz Leonai'd.

Fountain Tucker and J. W. Tucker. Many of the tirst white settlers

here had to go to Kentnclqr for their milling before there were any mills

in this section of the countr}-. This did not long last, however, for Stieh

men as Lewis Allen took away nil such iuconvcnit'uce by push and eutor-

prise in building mills, even though of an imperfect kind. Jacob Wise

owned a horse-mill in the north part of tb^ township about the year 1S20,

and it was the resort for grindingcom for several milee around. In the

southeast part of the township were the Bledsoes, Pitmans. Walls and

others, while further north along the eastern side were John La>bbrook,

the Willises and Lutrell. In the northwest of the township such familiar

nanea aa Flklc, €km, Connell, Finniek, Wise and Hnbbs were among the

first in this part ol the county. In the northern part is Cane Creek,

said to have ^>^?en so named hy James McMnrry. an early settler here,

on account of the abundance of cane he found growing on its banks.

cujiiXAL oeccamncct.

It has been the unlucky fortune of Jackson Township to bo the scene

of a nnml)or of tragic deeds. The firat of these occurred about the year

1850. at the store of John A. Wininger, in the northwest part of the

townahipi. This was one of the old-fashioned "grocery** stores, where

(he enstom was prevalent to keep plenty of whisky in the back room for

accommodation of customers and othera. The facts that brought about

this affair seem to have been about as follows: Squire Kesterson, the

victim, went to theUeadcanwar, and left bis bosiness affairs in the hands

of Zadiariah Nidiolson, both of trikom werereaijbnts of Dubois Gonnty.

Soon after his return home, Kesterson became violently jealous of

Nicholson, and accused him of being unduly intimate with his wife.

It is said that Kesterson had several times tbreatend and attacked Nichol>

son, who had often avoided him, aa Kesterson was a large and powwfnl
nan. On this occasion of their niiH>ting at the store of Wininger, Kes>

terson had been drinking considerably, and when Nicholson came in,

drew a knife on him. The latter immediately left the room, Kesterson

following. When he had reached the farther end of a long |wrch in
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front of tbe build inc. Nicbulson stopped, and having his gun witL him,

said that h>' n"iild shout KtM^tprsoD thronpjh if hp camp rmt (n him.

KestersoD «aiii iie was not afraid and started for him, but l^efore he came

in reneb. Xichotoon took deliberate aim and shot him. Death oceturred

soon after, and Nioholsim sneeeeded in escaping, and has never sinee

bwn hoard from. It is said that the woman whom Kpsterson called his

wifp. was not such. Sodip ptTort was made, mostly by ex-6oldipj> of the

Mexican war, tu capture Nicholson: other than thia, popular opinion

seems to have been diaritably inclined toward hinu

Another circiunstanoe^ the more to be lamented, iMH-uusn of the re*

Bj-iectabiiitv of tbe persons ensraged, was tbe killing of Alfred Smith, at

Newton Stewart, on the 2iHb of Janiuury. 1870. On that day Joseph

Denbo and wife, who lived in Newton Stewaitt and who had not fonnd

the marital relatione congeoial, were separating, and a diepnte arose a*

to which should bnvp their children. Dpnbo had succeeded in (gaining

the po-i-iesj^ion of them, when Alfred Smith, a brother of Mrs. Denbo,

rode up on horseback. A number of persons, relatives of both husliaDd

and wife, were there taking -udes in the matter; among them were Weslej

Shoulder and Washincrton Atkins, on the side of Denbo, and George A.

aud Alfred Smith, father hiuI brother of Mrs. Deubo, for her. lu the

excitement and quarrel, Alfred Smith it> said to have fired three shots,

one of which took effect in Denbo's hip. Several shots were Hred on
both sides. Alfred Smith was shot in the back, and from this wound
death soon after followed. Both Shoulder and .\tkins were tried for the

murder of Sniitb, but were acquitted. George A. Smith was tried for

assault U]>ou Wesley Shoulder, with intent to kill, and was also acquitted.

3frs. Denbo was afterward granted a divorce with the eostody of the

children.

In Feltrunry. i'^^2. the ]>«'.>ple of Newton Stewart were startled by

the tinding of a curpee of a woman in the waters of Tatoka Creek, near

the town. This proved to lie the body of Abigail Knight, who was

reportfKl as having drowned herself about one month prior to this time,

near \Villiamsbnr£j. Bome five or six miles up the stream. -\ coroner's

inquest was immediately held, iu the cuuri>c of which sufficient evidence

Wds developed to warrant the verdict of death by violenea" Suspicion

pointetl to certain of her relatives as knowing more in reference to the

matter tiian they wet« willing to tell. She was a maid aud not over

bri^'ht When found her eor|vsii gave -.ii,'iis of violence, and this with

iither circiuustances that woulil be iiTelevact here, made strong proof that

dke had lieen fonlly dealt with.

>HTI.(MJ:NT >i> •.I;HMULI' T.iWNsHIK

Vntil September in the year 1^-il. Oreeaheld Towubhip extended to

the western boundary of the county, bnt in that year it was redooed to
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its preseQt limita by aa act of the County Board. Within what is now
Oreenfleld Township th«re wna no entcy of land prior to 1815, bat in

September of that year Micajah Brooks entered the southwe^^t quarter of

Section 10, lunking the first in tb*' tovvn-;hi]i The following \ (v.r thcru

was but little settlement in this ueighborhood. among the Urst to follow

liibr. Brooks being William Young, John and Bichard Cantrell, Lewis and
Absalom miliuia» JcmalJian Louts and a few others. Tho foltowing

is a full list of fill tho land mtriei; made in (Tieenfidd Township prior

to the year Ib'lQ: Luke McEain. ISIT; John Cautrell. l^ilO: David

Williams. 1817; Absalom Williams. 1S18; Micajah Brooks, lbl5; Will-

iam McDonald, 1810; John Davis. iSlS} Isaac Pearson, 1818; John
Breeze, iSlS; Charles Toor, iSlT: James Critchtield. iSlS; .Jo»eph

Paddox, ISlT; Joseph Bird. ISlT; John S,.y1>.ld, 1^17: Nathan Pin-

nick, ISlO; Phillip C. Fearce, ISIO: Jouathau Lomax, 1SI7; Jame^

Diekerson, 1816; Richard Cautrell, ISIO, and John Moore. 181S. The
deseendants of these are yet among the snbstantin! citizens in the town-

ship. Along tho Bonth and west i>f thf county immi^riation was tardy

in its movements, and prior to the year 1830 there were coruparatirelj

few people in these partA of the county. AI>out that year, however, set-

tien began to arrive in larger nnmbers, and in course of the next twelve

or fifteen years a large part of the land was taken up. The followinj;

list of voters at an election held on th»' first Mondav in Aumist, \'^\~.

will give a tolerably accurate idea of who the -ettlers were in (ireentield

Township at that time. It must be reiuetnbered. however, that it then

inoluded the present township <>f Jnck~ou They were: Robert Ash-

botirn, Innies (ilonn. Abraham Hohbs. Jam«»> Houth. Thomas Maxe<lou.

Jesse Pulton, James Lane, Solomon Usborn. Gilbert Kellams. Nathan

Hobbs, David Brown, John Oknm, John Lee. Joseph Osborn, Samuel
Olenn, Neman Haslcins, John Kellams, Isaac Kellams, Aaron Osborn.

William Holtsclaw, William Walls. .John Scott, Samuel Morrow, Alexan-

der Kint^', Andrew Ma'^un, James McK<h». Arohii)ald Constant. Aliraham

Casey, Eiiuha ilaukins, John Kastridge, John McWilliams, Major Spencer,

William Hall, Thomas Ix^^ston. William Stout. Edward Riley. Isaac

Riley, Joseph Kinkaid. John CausUy. James BelcluT, James Rollins.

Robert Sauer. William Rollins, Jaiues Kellnm-;, Johu B>'Icber, Isaac

Eastridge, Reuben Allen, Uriah Hamblen. £lit>ha ^>i>eucer. Daniel Weath-

ers, William Stoot, Edmund Oolden. William Rickets, Phillip CL Pearce.

Richard Blaok, Oloud Beth^ William Coraelins. Robert Scoot, William

Scoot At thi^ election John Glenn was InspcH'tor, David Brown and

Josei>h Kinkaid were Judges, Jame- C'elmer and Joseph Osborn Clerks,

and the total number of votes ciist was tifty-uine. Within the present

township of Oreenfleld there mar have lieen, and probably were, a num-
ber of squatter:!, but if so neither records iioi recollection have brought

any account of it to the present time, and so far as could be dedniteiy
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ascertained Alicajah Br<>i)kH. at the datebefoi-e stated, was iIm flnt one to

locate in the township. William Y()nn^», who is said tohavecome in the

year 1M4, located oa the little creek in the northern part of the town-

«hip. and on his aoooant it has evar stnoe been callad Toang*s Crsalt

Thii^ township has had its full share of »'arly mills. Accunlmg to

the U^t ioformatiou the hrst mill was built about the year 1516, near the

pm^nt site of what is known as >ViUiaBsri»rg. in tha southern part of

the tciwuship, by Lewis Allen. He owned this for some time anJ tb> u

Boll! to Janit^s Pitman, aliout the year 1S27. Mr. Pitman repaired and

operated this mill for several yean. It was a log mill on the banks of

Fatoka Creek, whose waters fnnished the neceaoary power for the grind-

ing. When first bnilt this mill was the principal one tor several nulee

around and was consequently well patronized. Not many years paased,

however, before several others wore built. One was farther up this same

stream by John Davis, near the "hugb defeat," but this is loag sinoe

gone, and the former was abandoned about the year 1848, at that time

owned by William McDonald. In the northwest part of the township

Nelson Spaldinj; had a mill run I)y an overshot water-wheel alwut the

year 1S34, although prior to this John beybuld owned a smaller one at

the same place. Both of these were npon the preeent kteation of the

Serbold Steam Orist mill. This last was moved from Paoli some ten or

Iwt lvf years ai;d lias hwn in ojieration ever since. About the year

two brothers. Samuel and Thomas Parks, built what is known as

the " Government" Mill in the western part of the township, and oper-

ated it for some time. It is yet doing a good bnsinesa nnder the man-
tigem»'u» of William McDonald. By far the best in this township is the

large (*team grist and saw mill at Unionville built about IbOo by Jaoob

P. and U. U. Teaford and John H. Gilliatt. These men continued it

nntil abont the year 186S, when Oilliatt sold to the others. Sinee then

Jacob P. has sold to J. W. Teaford. who with H. H. Teaford is now
doinp n larf;e Imsiness in grinding hoXh wheat and corn. They have two

sets of buhrs, and do in connection with this quite an amount of sawing

of all kinds done with a eircnlar saw. In the early timsa there were sev-

eral horse-mills, one of the most important of whidi was one owned by
Jacr l. ('. .. ik alwut the year 1S30, and did a large business in cu.stora grind-

in;^' All of the oarlifst mills were bnilt of logs and would appear o«ldly

enough beside the immense moileru steam mills that do the grinding of

tbt> present day. They were simple in the extreme, most of them having

1 nt a wafer-wheel rsiid ii set of buhrs suited only for corn grinding.

Indeed, the had hut little lA-o to ;^'rind in tliote days when COm
'

' pone*' imd bacon made the bulk of their bill of fare.

In the spring of 1S78 a large nambmrof men in this section of the

KAHI.V S.VW AND ORIST-MILI.s.
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coontv preparttl for a grand circular fox-hunt About three hundred

penons are said to have engaged in this affair and formed a circle of over

three mileo. Tbegr gndaallj closed in toward the center with hif(fa hope

of killing in cold blood an untold number of wily foxes. But alas, no

foxes were there. This bunt was uinlci the command of T. N. Hobisou.

with Dr. Gilliatt, £. H. Wright. Ira Cook and J. W. Apple as Captains.

The nnsatisfaclocy result of diis general hunt was nndonbtedly the reason

why more of these interosting pastimes have not been indulged.

SETTLDIEIIT OF SOtTBEAST TOWKSBIP.

Southeast Township, so named from its situation in the county, verr

justly claims the honor of beincj tbo scene of the 6rst white settlement

within the bounds of what now constitutes Orany^e County. This was

made by John HoUowell, a native of North Carolina, who came from

that State and located near the present site of Valeene, in the year ISt)7.

The exact spot where he built hisoabin is yet pointed out by the citizens

(if that place, and is a few rods we^t of the Christian Church, on what is

commonly known as the "point." A cave in the rocks close by i< said

to hare been his abode while the log dwelling was being shaped from

the sttirounding forests; Here npon the banks of Patoka Creek, serenty-

seven years ago. stood the tirst Lome of white man in the county. John

Hollowell was not long destined to be the lone inhabitant of his u.'^tern

wilderness. John Hobsoii aud Robert Breeze soon bore him company,

and but little later came Thomas Self, John Tarr. Thomas Ferguson^

David Brown. Samuel Stalcup. Georj^e Moon. W illiaiu Harnwl. Adam
Beard, Abraham Cook, the families of SpaMin^'. Pearsou, Spivy. Crit-

tendon and Saunders. Still later came William Holaday, Jesse Wells.

William Wellman. Thomas Uaxedon, Col. John Lyon, Jesse Pirtle.

Dmxy IThitSi, Ghavka Uanslip. Samuel Mcintosh, James Agan. Isom

Stroud and Peter Staleup.

LAND LNTfilFS.

Up to and including the year Ibl'I the following eutrioH of land were

made in Southeast Township: Township 1 south, Range 1 east—Rob-
ert Hbllowel]. November 80. 180U, 100 acres. Section 1; John Hollowell,

November 30, 1809, 320 acres, Section 11 ; John Hollowell, June3i), IS07,

100 acres. Section 15. Township 1 south. lian^c east H.-iny H.

Jonee, March 20. 1812, 160 acres in Section All other pernuus who
entered land in thie township prior to the year 1S20. were; David Colda-

snre in 1814; Thomas Wilson and ThDiuii-. Hnllowi'll in iSlTv; Jacob

Smith and Richard Weathers in ISl'i: John and Henry H(j!lanil and

Arthur Whitehead in 1817; John Dougherty, William Uarued, William

White, Daniel Hadlej. James Frendi and Abraham Colelasore in ISIS;

John Coffee, Thomas Mazedon, Thomas Sulling. Samuel Staleup, Samuel

MeOeeand Joeeph Weathers in ISlO.
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It i* diflkalt for the present ganention, in tiM midst of modern ad-

vancfoaent and with tho rapitl transportatinn of the day, to compreheDd

the sitaatioD of early settler:*. Modern appliances lightened not thf«ir

task nor shortened their toil. To clear away the giant trees as they were

found in the nndistnrbed fomta was the fint hard labor that engaged

the hands of the pioneer. So^^n the echoing ai and •mfflrfug; log-boape

told where the van of civilization was advancing. Corn was then the

'*iitafr of life " and was the lir>t crop of the soil. The difficulties^ to be

anrmowited in getting corn ground were indeed great to the firrtiettlera.

Thejr went for this porpose to JeffersoDTille, IimL, for aome time after their

settlement here, and their trip would usually r in'^nme two or three days.

Aliout the year Ibl^ John H ill iwe!! built a " horse-mill " near hi.-i home,

and although it did but a |><x>i joi) at grinding, it was imnaediately resort-

ed to by nearly every one in that eeetion of the eonnlry. Thomas Self

built a mill on Patoka Creek about three yean later, which soon fliqier*

seded the liorxe mill." and after several years of naefuloeas was finally

abandoned, and is now entirely gone. The first and only steam griht-mill

in the township was bniit in 1852 by William Pearson A bona. Thia

was for a long time one of the leading mills of the county, and in addi-

tion to irrindini; Imth wheat and corn it di<l an extensive business in wool

carding, having two sets of cards in operation. The mill was discontin-

ued abont the year 1875 on aeeount of being worn ont, and since then the

township has had no grist-milL TheSrst saw^mill was built by Samuel

Harned on hi* farm near Valeene. and was run by the waters of Patoka

Ci-eek. For several y. ars it wan in full operation, but has for some time

been deetruyetl. There are at present two steam portable saw-mill^ lu the

township. Besides these there is a diair faetory about two miles north-

west of Valeene. uperat«><l by George Ifaily, who does n good business in

msnufacturiug split bottom chairs

Many of the older meu of to-day retain recollections that are both

pleasant and interesting to hear narrated oonoeming the eastoma and
habits of frontier life as it existed in Orange .Ckranty years ago. It

speaks much for their industrj' when in hearing them tell of the log roll-

ings th»<y tmeil to atteiul. you learn that it was the rule (or the men to

make a " heap around agin breakfast" The people there were generous

and hospitable to a degree scarcely known in the preeent day, and if a
neighl)or was in distress, he at once rweivjnl the undivided attentions of

all in his vicinity. Nor did they look on and pity, li'it thev to^k \n>\i\

and helped. When a new settler cauie to their comruuuity, they all

tamed oat to welcome him in a hearty way, often by gathering at his

ehoaen spot, and in one day would chop and baild his cabin home.

House raisings were of frec(uent occurrence, and at these it was the cus-

tom for the owner to have a pail of " grog ^ near by to stioiulate his ben-
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efactora into greater efforts. The people of Soatlietst TovDsbip have

this to their credit, however, that in mattors of temperance their record

has always been fully up with any iu the county. Like every other new

countiy, this wetion iraa bl«necl witb the sbooting'inateh. At th««e a

be«f wns usnully the prize to be won. and was divided into five choices as

follows: The first and socond were to have the two hind quarters, the third

and fourth the fore quarters, and the tiftb wab to have the hide and tallow.

' HrNTINu INCIliENT^.

During the winter season huuting was the chief oecupatiun of tLe

earlier aettlen» and many pleasiufr and enriooB st<nrie8 are told of ad*

ventures with bears, wolves and wounded deer. It is relatetl that one

day AVilliam Harned. while peficefully pursuing bib way tluungh the

woods a short distance below Valeeue, saw the track of a Itear where it

had climbed a trea He at once ealled two or three neighbors together

and rqiaired to the tree in qneation. By repeated jrelling and pounding
on the tree, Mr. Bruin wa.^ finally induceil to show his head from the

bole above where be hail (Hsitpjieared into tLe tree. Xosojnpr was he to

be seen than a ritie bail cauje whizziug into his frauie. which bo enraged

him that he at onoe came oat and rapidlv deaeended to the groondt wh«re

he fought Tigorously with the doga for a short time. He at last suc-

ceeded in capturing one of the dogs, which he procee<led to Lug with a

strong embracei One of the men, Abraham Casey, owner of the dog.

grablwd an ax and entered into the ctmflict, mnch against the aoUcita'

tions of his companiooa. IVith his aid the bear was soon Tanquiahed

and the dog whb saved to render his iua.ster a longer servire

Many of these stories might be related. Imt they woulil only pruve

tedious to the reader. Prominent among the older huutors was John

Davis, better known as ** Tatar.'* He was a eariovs diaraetM: and nianj

epibodeR in his life still survive hitu. He was alno minister for some
time of the Christian Church at Valeene. John Xarr was also another

hunter and trapper of fame iu this community.

VIGILANCE COMMirreES. MILK SICKNESS. TTC

^^'ithin the present boundary of Southeast Township but {ah crimes

of notoriety have ever been committed. The nsaal amotmt of i^etty and

evil deedB incident to every locality have l>een enacted. Several cases of

horse stealing nre recorded, among which is one .stolen from Samuel

Hamed in 186i>. The thieves were traced as far as Dul>oi.s County,

where all dne waa lost, and the horse was never fonnd.

About this time a number of the citizens formed a Vigilance Com-
mittee for the purpose of protecting their property and of ridding societr

of these lesser criminals. The memlwis were sworn to maintain secrecy,

but after a time the organization was abandoned without having accom-

plished much. Among the members were J. X. Murphy, Joseph Fanlk-
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ner. P. UaxedoD, Joseph Bird, S. R. Stalonp and wwtl oUmh. T1i«

hfahb ci this part of the eonntjp hu alwavBbeen h good m any. Savaral

years ago milk aiekoess prevailed to a cooBiderable extent, but of late

bns not hwn of («> fr»'<jupnt occnrronce, although a case is now and then

eucuuotered. Ibis disease has long been a puzzle to the medical fra-

temitr. and a word or two here may be of interaat to the citiiens of the

couniy. The exact cause of milk sickness has never been ascertained,

hut fr -111 microspopic and other investi<;ation tho th<^)ry is pretty well

establiehfd that its source is an organic poison of some kind. By some

it is tbooght to ba inotganie. Bat whatovar tho erasa^ one thing is pretty

sore, that it ia something oaten by the aninul or person afflicted, aome-

thinif taken into the storaarh. The cause of tho disease in persons may

be u-ual!y tractnl to the flpsh, butter or milk of infected animals. How
ever, cases have been known to exist, when the patient had eaten nothing

of tbi> kind. Before the Tri State Medical Bociefy at EvaiisTiUe. Ind.,

in 1^7*. •. Dr. J. Gardner advanced the theory that the canse was animal-

cul:» an«l were found in 'he blood in quantities varying according to the

violence of the disease. These same auimalculie were found in the water

that had been toaed by the penona afflieted, some of whom had used

neither milk nor bntter« Bnt whence came these animalcttlaB? Souke

maintain that it is a i«3ison dejwsited on decomposing wood, and thence

gets into the streams and springs, thus impregnating the water. Others

hold that it is some specific poisunous matter that never rises above a

few inches from the gronnd, and fliat being d^Maited on tlie herbage^

i-> eat> n \ y the cattle while the dew yt on LsigO rewards have been

offered for the discovery of the true and detinite cause of this dreaded

disease, but as yet all attempts have failed. In the year 1875 a great

epidemic in diphtheria prevailed in fhia part of the eoonty, and aome

eighteen or twenty persons died in co...«equence of it. It was moetly

contineil to < hildreu. altlimi^h a numlier of adnltH were afflicted with it.

There were about one hundred and fifty that were attacked in all.

SBTTLBSmr OF SfTAWBaS CBKXK Tuwxsaip.

The middle of the eastern tier of townships in Orange County ia

Stampers Creek, so named from a small stream that has its origin near

the <-atf«t side of the township. This creek in itb turn derives its name
from a man named Stamper, concerning whom there ia bnt little now
kniiwQ and that little largely traditionary. By some it is maintained

that he was nevor a resident of Orange County. Imt lived in Washington

County, whence he came to the neighborhood of this creek for the pur-

pose of cutting aome of tiie fine timber thai grew akmg its beaks.

Aoi»tber and more probable account ia that he formerly lived on the farm

now owned by Riley McCoy, and tiear one t»f the large springs that con-

stitute the soiuce of the creek. This township contains some of the
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best farmiDg land in tbe county, and many of the farmers are .'uuoug

the wealthiest that thp rouoly affords. Probably the tirst settler in the

present bounds of the township was Peter Mahau, who in said to have

come in thft vear ISOO. His dMcendaDtB are still amongf the influential

citizens of the township. Immeiliately nftor him canjo the DoilghOTtjrty

Drunks. Doaks. Snyders, Dillarils, Kirl'vs, Mut^n^-. ]5urks. Duncans.

Wibles. Cornwells, McCoys. Wolfe*., Vandeveers, Vancleaves, Uolmese^,

Ljmda. Oallowi^'s and Hurphys. names yet familiar in the easteni part

of tfw eonnfy. Xcarljr all the early settlers were from Kentncky and
Xorth Carolina, who left their native States to rid themselves of slavery

and to found a homo and fortune where that evil had no footing. Ii:jmi-

gratioD flowed freely until about the yeai- lS3o, when it almost etitirely

ceased and has been at a stand>still ever since.

E.Vi:I V I..\NI' ENTIIIF-S.

The following is a lull li^t of all land entries in Stampers Creek

Toirnship prior to the year 1820: Township 1 north. Range 1 eu.«t. A«a

Bart. October 11. ISII. 160 acres in Seetiou 1. Township 2 north. I«anir«> 1

east. William Bush. November '2o. I^IL'. I'V) acres in Section '2'> Peter

Mahnn, March K*. 1S12. lOn acre.s in Section ^i.'. Township 1 north. liaiit,'e

2 east. Thomas Hopper, September 21, ISII, ]5i* acres in Seodon o.

Thomas Copehmd, April 1. 1S12, IGO acres in Section 18. Towusliip 2

north. Range 2 ea.st; Thomas Scott. .September 1^. 1S12. IW acref^ in

Section 32. Thomas Hopper. September 2<'>. jSlD. acre- iu Si-ction

32. In 1S13 came David Finley, William Wire, Benjamin Vaucleave,

Oeoi^ Hinton and TTilliam Bigney. In 1814. Geor^i* f.ml

Samuel Dougherty, James J. Mnrphy, Jacob Waigouer and J;;iiie.s

Conley. In 1S15 Joshua Reed. (fi'or<»e Peter-^. William Brouks and

Peter Cornwell. In ISIO William White and Francis May. In IMT
Jamee Baker, John Gresham, Robert Hotlowell, Zachariah Liudley,

Harrey Findl^'. Hngh Holmes, Presley Allgood and Humphrey Smith.

In 181S, William and John Dougherty, J. W. Donn. Robert Dougherty.

Jficob Wagoner. Cornelius King, Samuel Wible. Henry Wolfe ntui Wil-

liam Dillard. In 1SI9 Henry Dougherty, Robert Sanderson, J. Ki>;ney,

Robert 3I<mtgomflry, John Wolfe, Robert Martin, John Vandeviwr and

J. Raney.
ANEri'oTES.

The lirst settlement made in this township is said to have been on

the farm where Samuel llahan now liveH, in the western part Here for

tseveral years stood what was known a» the Moore Fort, where the earli-

est settlers resorted for protection from the marauding Indians which

then infesteti this section of the cminiry. All traces of this fort are now
gone, but Mr. Mahan i> able to point out the spot where it.^stuod. .So far

as can be ascertained. Eilward Kirby kept the first ** com cracker in
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thih towuHbip. This was a horse mill oa the fiirm duw owned by Ueory

Edwards; bat Cloud's Mill, now kDown as Spi iDt; Mill, near Paoli. aeon

anpenpdfld this, as tha latter waa ran hy watar<power and was an ia-

prov«>ment over the horse-mill. Tt was hore that tlu' lirst sottlers repaired

with their {jjrists for a cousiderable time, but after a while .-everal mills

were established along Stampers Creek. Among these Hu){h Holmes

owned one at the present site of MillersVorg, which he operated until his

d» ntb. Jarvis Smith op»*rat<>d another OB the present Heniy Wolfo farm

alHMit 184'^, and William Brooks. Lad a corn-mill a nhort distance further

down the creek: but the^e have long since dibappeared. The only grist-

mill in the township at jireeent is the one owned br Allen McC< y at

Mitlersbarg. It has two sets of "bnhrs'' operated by water-power. In

connection with his gri-t-mill Hugh Holmes had the first saw mill in the

towDt^hip. and is said to have done a good bu^^inege. The Tarr brothers

bnilt a steam saw<mill in the western i>art and it was operated by them

and others for several years with good sncceaa, but has receoily been

moved and the township is now withont any aaw>nulL

DumxcBiss.

In grain distilleries Stcmpers Creek Township has been prolific

Amonti thf» men wlm have bcfii engajjed in thi- may be mentioned Ed-

ward Kirbv, Abram Peters. Joel Kirby, Poter Mahan, Mason Burgess,

Edward Sfoora, John Rigney, Daniel Murphy. Jarvia Smith, William

Brooks and Henry TVolfe, Sr. In the days when these distilleries Hour-

ished. corn wa.** an abundant crop, and there was no outlet for it to the

gieat markets of the world. As a cunstHjiu'nco it was very cheap, the

ruling price being about 10 cents jier bushel, and the distilling of it in-

to whisky became (he only means whereby it conld be turned into profit

Those were the good old times that the old meo who still linger nronnd

thfse scenes of their early years are often heard laudinf^— times

when pure whitky flowed fre«'ly at 12^ to 20 cents gallon,

and drunkenness was a thing unknown. That is what the old men
say. but if aooMOf tho**boys'' of to day had been there then, how
sadly would their tale be chanj.^od. Bepiden this Abram Peters and

Henry Wolfe, Sr., did a consiilerable busim>8."i in fruit distilling, mostly

making api>le and peach brandies, from those fruits. They conld be ob-

tained for this purpose at 5 to 10 cents per bushel, and this business

WB!* at one time verj- profitable. The only institution of this kind in the

town«ship is th<' !*team distillt-ry of G. B. McCoy Bros., alnnit one

half mile east of Millert-burg, where a large business is carried on in

the fruit seasons, and many gallons of these Inrandies are manufactured

Dr. James Baker, who has been raised in this township from his in-

f fincy, is at present the on!}
]
bysician in it. and has lieen so for a long

time, with the exceptiun of the year ISuT, when Dr. Jo»bua Springer was

located here in the practice.
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The people here have been fully up with the balance of the county

in mattefs of tempecanee, and no erinm of oonaeqaenM eaa yet be re-

corded to the diagraee of the sturdy citizens of Stampers CieeL The
woi-st, and they arp had pnoagh, wore some hon^e stealings, one of which

was from Dr. Baker, in Aoguitt, 1S70, and do clue to either horse or

thief waa foand. Some jean before tiiia, in 1S58, Edward BniKesa. who
had just returned from California, was robbed of $1,500 in gold. It ta

aV^poeed that 1»p ha<l lipcn followtvl l\v tho rolibors for «omp distanco,

and when a favorable opportunity prweatfHl itself they entered the

honaa and eanriod away hia traflanne. The perpetnlon of tUa otimB

were never diacovared. Sooiewheffe ia the fiftiea Benjamin VancleaTe

was fatally injured at abara'taiein;:^ near Millerdburfl^ from a falling of

some of the heavy timbera. Death occurred in a few days.

<NBTrtna»T or xobtheaot Tomcsmv.

Among the early settled portions of Orange County was the pari uow
embraced in Northeast Townsbip. This township is the exact siz" ainl

shape of Stampers Creek and Orangeviile Townships, being four miles

caat and weat, and aeven milea noiih and aonth. It ia traversed midway
by the firat eaat range line, and by the aaemd township Una north, thus

leaving a part of four congressional townships within its liounduries.

Lost River runs in a northwesterly coursi* across the central part of it,

and ib accompanieil by a valley of nice and fertile land. It was here that

the pionefln located to bnild their halntations in the wildernese. Prior

to the year 1813 the land entries were made in this township f allows:

Township 2 north, Range 1 east—Josejih MaxwiUl, January l<i. ISll,

171 acres, ^Section 2; Joshua Carter, January- 2U, ISII, 1G(> acre». Sec-

tion 1; David Findley, Deeember 10, 1811, 9Si) aeree, Section 3: Fred-

erick Phillips, January 3. 1811, 100 acres. Section 12. Township 2
north. Rfinfjo 2 eii-st— Uriah Glovor, Folmiary 8, isr2, 177. 'iO aero*. Sec-

tion 7. All other persons entering land in this township iH^twoen the

years 1812 and 1820 ezolusive,were: Jacob Marty, William Reed. Eavid

UcKinnc^.in 1814; John Olover, Stephen Olover, in 1815; David Reed,

Romaa Phillips, Saiuuol G. Galluwuy. in 1810: Martin Cutsiu;,;er, in

ISIT: John Gray, Jonah Combd. William Kidd, Joseph Pound. .Alex-

ander McKinney, J. Neidiffor, John Leu, in ISlS; James Clayton. L'ady

Lee, Samael Hnteheaon. Ho^ Menmtera, John White, J. Ellison. Jaeob

Miller and John Alauthy, in 1810.

On the 13th day of February, ISIO, an election for one Justice of the

Peace was held in Northeast Township, at the house of Joseph \V. Doak,

with the following nanlt: Alexandor Wallace, nine votes; Stephen

Hampton, three votee; Fleming Duncan, one vote. J. W. Doak waa

Inspector; William Riley and H. Brooks. Judges; E. T. Riley and

James Maxwell, Clerks. Yotea were polled by the following persons: J.
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W. Doak, William BrookB, Williaiu Moore, R T. Riley, James Maxwell,

Andrew Mandell, Joseph Baney, William Woodram, H. Alktre. George

Raaey, Stephen Happen, William Dillard and George yLotusnik. Total,

thirteen. Others of the prominpnt early settlers were: Daniel Hard-

man, Edward Sparlin|», MatliiBH Sapintrtipld, Jacob Krntsin^er, Thomas
Edwards, Cyrus Finley, John Keedy, I^iaao Fight, Thaddeus Xugent,

Esddel Riley, Baail Tegarden, baae Edwarda, David Reed and Thonaa
PhiUipe.

ITEMS or IXTEREBT.

The p'rsous came to this part of the county in many cases from

Waahingion County, and many were found hen who have moved several

timee in their livee, eadi time making anothertteptowavd the Mttingaon.

Here was civilization etching its way to the heart of the Amoricao Con-

rinont. If t.H»k four y<^ar8 for the settlement to make its way noross the

cuuuty from uurih to south, beginning with the location uf Juho Uol-

lowell, in Southeast Towmhip. in 1807, and ending with Frederiek

Phillips, in IHll, in Northeast Towmlupk Of oonrae, thesn Hr>- the

dates of the land entries in those section^, of the county, although there

may have l^een a few squatters in each locality before these dates, but

theee represent only the transient and nnatafale dleoMote of fraoiter Ufa.

A man who bonght land and bnilt upon it was considend quitean aoqni*

^ition to a community, and it was this class that brought stability and

laid the foundation for permanent and healthy society. About the year

1^20. un Lost Uiver, ueai' what is now known as the Island Meeting-house,

John Oray bnilt a water-mill with an nndemhot wheel and one set of

bnhrii. It was never us*m1 for anything bntcom and inthi^ did a largebna*

incfis iu its tinit' lu l^^^U a distillery was run here also, which was con-

tinned for bevt^ral years. The mill at this place continued in operation

for eome time after the year ISao, At that time it was owned by George

W. Lewis, who bnilt a saw-mill and ran it in connection with the grisV

mill for some time, but, uiK)n his death, it was entirely abandoned. .Jar-

vis Smith had a horse-mill in this township in an early day. and do

doubt others, which records and fweoUaettom alika fail in diaeovering to

later investigation. Near the central part of the township, on the farm

now VI,. i by Joseph Tegarden. was an old- fashioned tannery conducted

liy Ml r.zt kicl Riley, for several ycnrs-. and after him by his Bon for a

Considerable time, but it has long hiuce been entirely abandoned.

MERCHANTS.

Probably tho first merchant in this toxtuship was Elijah AtkisBon.

This was OD the present Edwards farm, a little southwest of the center

of the township, whieh waa eontintied by him for a number of yeara. In

1844, and for some time prior thereto, Jamee Ardher bad 'a store at what

is called Xebrt, but soon after that time he moved about two milee eoafh
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from there, where he continued for two or three yeant longer. Before

Archer bad left Keb<s Ezekiel Biley bad oonuneneeddoing baBineas there

in H store room ihat he had built, and he remained there for some time.

At thp present time there is a store in the extreme Bonth of the tnwnship.

near the line of Stampers Creek TowDKhip. This is owneil b^' Teganleu

ii Stratton, who are aaid to be doing a veiy atwceesfnl trade in conntrA'

merehandfae^ aad they bare recently succeeded in having a poatoffiee

established tinder the name of Bromer. with Seth Stratton us postmaster.

There is a mail received here twice a week from C8mpbell>l)urg. in Wash-

ington County. Dr. Charles Boyd is the physician located here, and

baTing a eomitantly increasing practice. Richard ^ValterB waa probably

the first physician in the present bounds of Northeast Township, where

he for some time at Neljo. Hi- afterwards moved to a farm near

Lancaster, and here remained the balance of his life, enjoying h lucra-

tive practice and the esteem of all who knew him. Another man that

was held in high favor by all who were fortunate enough to know him

was Dr. Shelby Potter. He always lived in the south part nf the town-

ship, and besides having the confidence of his nt ighlx»rs as a ^ood doc-

tor, was universally voted to be "a mighty good man.'" ilxcepting Dr.

Cbarlea Boyd, at Bromer, the only pbysician now in the township is Dr.

F. P. Hunt at Lancaster, who does the larger part of the practice in the

nortbem end of the townshipi

CHAPTER IV.

BY WL»Ui\ A. i.i.OK-l-I.KIi.

iHi: < oi xTV Btf OKE Its ()i:oam/ai ir.N— TiiK At T OK FoKMATiii.N—Tin;

County Boabd—(M:i..\xi/atmin—rF:i:.\TioN ok Town-iiii':— Imi-uht-

AST FnocEEMXos—Later (XcvRnENCEs—Bo.nds ,vxi> Bi:iii«..e^Tiif.

FixAXTK*—Cornr HorsEs am> JAiL^HiriiiWAVs—Kailroad*—The
PAfTKiis — PoiM i.ATioN — Tiik: Vaimi i - Liiii:ai;ii> — Tiik >i iio'>l

Frxus—The MeuicalI Smi iety — A< i:h i i.ti ual Ui:«.axj/.atiox—
FixL Att ocsT—Tiuj Death ok WiLHrn—List of C«h;xtv Okfii Eii»

—Politics—Statictk-s.

DL'BIKO the territorial period of Indiana the population was so

sparse that the few counties which had been organized comjmeed

large tracts of wild country Then, ns time passed and settlements

became denser, new countie.s were striken ofl" and organized. The pres-

ent county of Orange originally comprised portions f>f Knox and Clarke—

KnoK west of the meridian line and Claris east March 0, 1813. all of

Orange County west of the meridian line and south of the line divid-

ing Sections 20 and 29, Town.ship 1 north, became pai*t of Gibson
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CouBty. December 21, 1818, all of Orang» County east of the meri-

dian Hoe except the southern half of Township 1 south,' und the small

tract north of Orleans anJ nort)i of thf> jiiurtion nf the Indian l)oundary

lines of iN(>3 and IHOb became part of Wabbiogtou Couuty, and Sep-

tamber 1, 1814, Um lait mentioned email tniet waa added to the laat

named county. The aoitthern half of Townahip 1 aonth, eaat of the

meri n'lnained part of Han i'-on ('nniity. This was the situation of

the tract of country now coujpri.siDg Orange County at the time of ita

creation by the followiug enactment:

Ax Act ma the PoRM.iTtoN- or a New Corimr Oct or thc CocxTiEii or Wjuh-
IX'tTOX. ijlB«ON ANU KnuX.

Bt it tn.ietfl by (he Legi^ntice Vo'iiiril "n-l Houte «>/ Reitrttentatiut »nd it i$

htrtby twttid by the u'lthority oflht name. Tlint from nnd after the first day of Feb-

ruarr next nil that part uf tbt.- couaik-^ of \Va<>hin^'tOD. (ri>)»oa and Knox, which i»

facluilctl wiiliin the following liouudari' s ••hall form (ind f ouslilnlo a new county,

which »b«ll he kuowu and de»ijniMed by the name and style of the county of

Oranire: that in to <fay. bvfiifnninf on the Indian tiouudary line where the range line

divii! ;i. Itiin^cN •.' nnil 3 wi-t of ilir »i riinil prinf ipal meridian intcr«t'Ct> 4aid bound-

ary iio<'; thence ^uth v>iih -n\d ran;.'*.- liac until it intersects the line dividing the

counties of IVrry and Giii-^n: thence west with said line until it intersect* the wett-

era lioundary litio of 11 urri -on County: tlionrc north with ^nid lin<- to thc south-

west comer of Wn^hhiirton County and northwest corner of Harri-on; thence east

witli the line dU'idini' narri-on nnd Wa-hin^tou Counties until it inti-r-ects the line

divi«lin$; SectlODi^ W an«l K. in liiiDirc east. Township 1 rouih: iheoce north with

snid linir divtdinir Jettons 16 nnd 17 to the Indian boundary line: thence westwardly
with -:ii<l In<!iaii fiouailarx lim in thc place ''f 'M Lriiiniu::

.*«M i, Bf it/i'rtlurtnafttd.Thm the s«i«l county herehy formed and established

AM enjoy and exercise all the rights, prlvlle^ aad JuriMiirtions which to tepante

COUOtie» «>f (his Territory do or may proin-rly ap|>ertain or Im-Iou..': Prorulfd ,il>rny$,

That all suii». plea- plaint-, actions and pnuecdinx* whir h may heforv tin \<\

day ol Fi'liruary nfAt have 1)ecn coinniem ed. instituted or dc'i)endinL' within the

preMrnt omnties nf Wa*hins;ton. Gibson and Knox. «haU be prosecuted to final

jiid-jment nnd oserution in the same manner as if tbi» act had nerer lieen pawed
and UiJT iIk' ti'M iiHri.iI .unl lounty taxe-* which are BOW due with in ilic lioiiiidaries

of the new county hen hy e-tuhlished. shall lie oollecteti in tlie same manuer and by
the «ame offlcer« as they would have Iwen if this art had not pas»«d.

St < Pf i> f'irthir ti artftf. That until a < rii!rt liou-e -hall hi- r-rcrfod ff.r the

acconiinoiiaiion of tli»- court, thc courts for tlic -aid county of Oraii:.'! -liull In; held

at the liOu*c of Wiiliiiin Lilidlcv .Ir . i!i -aiil < >r:insc ( otmty

>rx. 4. Be it /••rther tnxrtfi. That Peter Mcintosh. I«roatiu« Abel. Hiram lioon.

Mar^ioD O. riari* and Samuel Jack, all of the counties of Wa«hlnsrton and Harrison.

I>e and they ;irc hcrcli\ Mpjioititcd ( oninii--ionrr- to ti\ thc -cat of justice in said

tlrantte County, who -hall meet at the -aitl William Limlley's. Jr.. on the second

)londny of February next, and proceed to fix the seat of Jnstlce for the Mid Orange
C >uiit\ ai'H caMy to ihc pr<>\ i-ion- of nn act fur the fixing the seats of Justice la all

new (o'.intii « licriallcr lo lie laiil olT

Sar. .'i. /i< itf"fther tf'fM. That the <>aid conrtsaathorized to transact county

bii!>in«-«5 in the tifore>aid new county shall ait «oon aa convenient after the aeat of

ju<th^ is d vcd c]iu«e tlie public btdldiniT'S of «i!d new county to lie erected thereon,

and -li:tll .i'lioiirn iIm- < onrt ilicn'to -oon a- ili>' com t house ia in the esliniatioa

of the coutl >ulhcieuily coniph-icd U>t the accommodation of tbeoourt.
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Sbc. •. B« itf'trtktr«nnet4d. ThM th« said Orange County Is hereby declared
to hf ;inil rcniMin a pnrt of the di'trii t for ths election of Counsellors composed of
the counties of Washington and Knox, and In caie of a vacancy for Countellor. the

• Aaaoctete JviAge* of tatd oouaty of Omnfe sbaU luiTe power to eartj into effect tlio

law refrulal<n,e elections

Approved December 26, 1815.

ACTS OF THE COCTTT BOARD.

Under the enperviBion of Zachariah Lindley, the Sbprift' ajipointfHl

br the Gorernor to organize the new county, an election of two Associate

Jadgfls. OM <nwk, on* Oonmr and ponibly ottiMr oAmn w«i held early

in 1816, mhI {nuaocUatoly ilMtMfker the Aaaoeiate Jnclgaa, Thomas Fii]>

ton and Samael Chambem, met at tho houso of Willinra Lindley, Jr., to

transact county business now done by the County Comraissionei-s. This

meeting was held in Febraary, 1816. About the first act was to divide

the oo«mty into towQahips^Oniiige Township about Psoli, Lost River

Township about Orleans. Oreentield. Northwest, Southwest, and South-

east. O. Berry and John Eliod wore appointod Clerks iu Lost lliver

Township; Roger McKnigbt, Inapecturi Robert EIrod and Robert Field,

Judges. Samool Oobb and Thomas Ljrnch were appointed Clerks in

Onmge Tlownship; Ebenemr Dmoi, Inspector; John Lywh and AlNraham

Elliott, Jnd;^ Thexeportof the Commi'^sioners appointed by the Leg-

islature to fix the county seat was received and county orders were or-

dered issued to them for an aggregate amount of $114. Tlie seat of

Jostiee was named Paoli, after a town in North Candina, whence the

Lindl^s, the owners of most of the land donated to the county, bad

come If others than Thomafi Lindley ami Thomas Hopper donated

land to the coantr in consideration of having the seat of justice l'>ealed

at Paoli, snsh faet oonld not be learned. Jonathan Lindley was appoint-

ed Ooonty Ageni and directed to lay out the county seat into lots, which

was done in April, 1810. and immediately thereafter a jinblic sal*' of lots

was held. Another sale oocurretl in the fall, the two sales n^jj^e^atin^

cash and book proceeds of SS,294.4I\ This large amount placed the

eoan^ on a firm financial footing. William Lindley, Jr., furnished the

house where the Connty Board and other courts sat, but later they met

at James Sutton's, and elsewhere.

Early in 1817. upon the petition of William Lindley. himself, John

Sears and William llillikeu were appointed Viewers to open the road

between Paoli and Orleans. On motion it was ordered that Henry Mas*

spy. Henry Speed, Benjamin Blackwe!! imd Kzekiel Blnokw!! permit-

ted to establish and keep a ferry on White River near the meridian line

(now in Lawrence Connty). At this time Orange County comprised the

present Lawrence Coimty and nearly all of Monroe County. What is

now Monroe Connty was ordered (ircranizeil as Clear Cre«»k Township,

with Solomon Green as Inspector, elections to be held at his house. A
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towrisbip to be called Bono was orilere<l created with the following

bouodarr : Heginoing on ^Yhit« Uiver at the oorthweit oorner of Wash-

ington County, thenoe aoath to the Cincinnati road, thoiMB wmI to Fish-

ing CfMk, th«noe north to Whito BiTor, tbsnoe north with tbo aeetion

line which croseea at tbf« mouth of said creek three milt«s, thence east to

JackHon County, thence south to the beginninfj. Thomas Beaslej was

appointed Inspector of elections to be held at the town of Bona Rob-

«ft Fioldi, Ebonotor Oou and W. C. Gtmo wh» appointed Yiowm nt

a road from Padi to Bona

THE GOCN'TT COHJUSSIOHSas.

la. Fabrnaiy, 1817, three GonuaiaaioiMTa began dmagtheeonnlgr ban-
neaa in plaee of the Aaeodato Jndgee. Samoel Oobb» Eaekiel Blaolnrellt

and Jonathao Lindley were the first three Commissioners—Cobb to serve

three years, Blackwell two. and Lindley one. Their firwt act was to re-

divide the county into townbhips. All of Orange County west of the

mwidian line and aonth of the baae line was named Qreenfteld Town-
frhip, elections to be held at the hoose of John Booth. Southeast Town-
ship was Ixtunded as follows: Beginning on the ronnty line lietween

Townshiiis 1 and 2 north, thence south to Uanrisou County, th»uce west

to the meridian line, thenoe north seren miles, thenoe east four milee,

thence north four miles, thence east to the beginning; elections to bo at

the house of Zachariab Lindley. Paoli Township to be bouniloi! a-i fol-

Io<rn: Beginning where the base line crosseb the meridian liiu>, thence

west four miles, thence north ten miles, thenoe east eight milos, thence

south eight miles, thence west foor miles, thenoe south two miles to the

lieginning: elections to be held at Paoli. Southwest Township: Begin-

ning on the bane line between Sections 32 and 83, Range 1 west, thencfe

west to the county line, thence north to the center of Township 2 north,

thence east eight miies^ thnitce south to the beginning; elections to be at

the house of Joel Charles. Northwe.st Township: Beginning at the

northwest corner of Seetion '11. To\vnshi|> 2 north, Range 1 west, thence

West to the county line, thence north to White River, thence up said

river to the meridian lino, thence south to the northwest oorner of Sec-

tion IS. Township 2 northt Bangs 1 east, thenoe west four miles, thenoe

f>outh to the beginning; elections at the house of Thomas Evans. North-

east Township; Beginning on White River where the counties of

Washington and Jackson crobs, thence buuth on the eastern line of

Orange Coimty to the line dividing Townships 1 and 2 north, thenoe

wei^t four miles, thetkce north f<<ur miles, thenoe west to the meridian

line, thence north to White River, thenee up the same to the beginning;

elections to be held at Je&se Roberts'. Leatherwuod Town>>hip: All ot

the present Lawrence County north of White Biver and sooth of the line

dividing TownsbiiM 0 and 7 north: election to be held at Basin Spring,
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at the house of James Stotts. Clear Crppk Township: To be all of

Orange County north of the line dividiug Townships 6 and 7 north (the

greater portion of the present Gomi^ of Monroe) ; eleetione to be beld at

Basin Spring, on Section 20, Townfiiiip S north. Range 1 west. Isaac

Saunders was appointed Lister for Greenfipld Township. Miohnel B«al

for Southeast, AVilliam Lindiey for Paoli, A. Campbell for Southwest,

HHIIiam Bean for NorOiwest, William O. Berry for Xorthe«Bt» Robert

Btotis for Leatherwood, and Solomoo Green for Clear Creek.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Simon Rnbottom, James Wilson and Roger McKnight were ap-

pointed Viewera of a road from Pa<di to Section 12. Towndiip 4 north.

Range 2 weet, on White River. The following township officers were

appointed for 1S17: Paoli Township. William Lindlev an 1 Thomas At-

kisaon. Overseers of the Poor; Adam Miller and Joshua Nichols, same

for Soothweet Township; John Booth and Joseph Kinkatd, eanie for

Oreentield; Oeorgo Henton and Thomas Copeland. same for Southeast;

Robert Elro<l und Tlioraa? Evans, same for Northwest: James Maxwell

and Daniel McKinney, same for Northeast; James Gregory and Jeremiah

Rankin, aame for Leatherwood; Roderick Rawlins and Lewis Jaekaon,

aame for Clear Greek.

In February, 1817, Jonathan Lindley. County Agent, was directed to

lay out live acres of the county land adjoining Paoli into lots, and offer

the same at public auction, in April. All the improved county land

within the town limita was ordered leased for one jear. Joseph Osborn

was appointed Constable for Greenfield Township. Daniel H' nlcy for

Southeast, Thomas G. Carr for Northeast, Burton Soutln'rn for North-

west, Josiah Hazelwood for Southwest, Jesse Wright for Clear Creek,

and Richard L. Kearby for Paoli. In Majr* 181 T, John McTej was a|t«

pointed Oonnty Tkeaaorer; Zaehariah Undtoy waa appointed Connty

Collector, with bonds at $3,000. The tax levied for the voar 1*>17 was

as follows: On horses '25 cents: town lots. -yO cents on each ?100 vahia-

tion: stallions the season rate; taverns $10; ferries $*>. .Silas Dixon and

John Towel were permitted to establish a ferr^* on Wbito River. Section

12, Township 4 north, Range 2 west.

In February, 1817, the County Boanl met at the hon-i.> of P. N .\lleu,

but in the following November met at tha uew court house. Early in

1818 several dianges were made in the boundaries of the townships.

The following charges were established tw taterns: Meals 25 cents,

lodging \2h cents, one-half pint of whiskey 12^ cent'-, one-half pint of

apple or puach brandy cents, one-half pint of rum, wine or French

brandy 37 i cents, cider per quart 12^ centa cider royal per quart 25

oenta, horse feed per gallon 12| cents. Jonathan Lindley, in Febmary,

1818 'vaa paid $100 for laying ont lots to date. The receitits from the
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aalMof town lots in Aptil 1817, were $l,871.4a Jonathan Lindlej'a

hooBe was need in whieh to bold courts. In ICay, 1818t John O.

Cleod^nin was appointed to procure a set of weights and measures for

the county. Tho (.'ounty Treasuror, McVey, was directed to brin^j suit

agaiubt all persons selling goods without a license. In AugUbt. 1618,

steps were taken to dig a well on the pablle square in Paoli. In Korwn-

ber, 181S. the County Agent was dire<-t«'d tu lay out the balance of the

county land into lots, and advertise the sale tberecif, iu the Tocsin, of

Salem. William Uoggstt was and had beeo, since the organization of

die eoonty, Cltrii of the Cireoit Conrt The seal of the conntjr wae of

braas. with a lamb in the center. Late in 1818 etepe to build a bridge

over T.ick Creek at Paoli were taken. Evan Jones was County Lister

in I^IU. The following men, conscientiously opposed to bearing arms,

were each re<juired to pay into the County Treasury l-t : Jonathan

Lindley, U'iltiam Lindley. Juhn Towel, Adam Davia, Hemy Hbladay,

Abraham Holaday. George Maris, Stephen Thomas, Tilden Thomas,

Lewis Thomas, Jonathan Newliu, John Cloud. Joshua Hadley, Joniah

Truebloud, Samuel Uoladay, liobert Uoladay, James Jones, Evan

Hyatt. Ephraim Doan, John Williams, William Donn, Ohristopher Kill,

J<dui Atkisaon, Jonathan Braxtan, Abe Osborn, Enoch Osborn, Thomaa
Maris. Levi GifTord. John Hamet, William Hamet, John I>onghert7

and Bailey Hobson.
oraex niKwrssT acts.

The work on the public well was Tigonmsly poshed by John Patlon

(but was soon abandoned), to whom the contract had been let Adam
Shirley was given the privilege of constructing a toll bridge over Lost

River, on Section 11. Township '1 north, Hauge 2 west The new court

house was turned over to the care of William Hoggatt Ebenecer Dean
was County Lister in I'^^O, In February, 1820, John Brown was

eiiii>Liyed for St'» TTi t') iiinke nine chairs for the conrt house. John Pin-

nick was the County Census Taker iu 1820. In May, 1820, all county

land adjoiniug Paoli on the east waa ordered laid oat and sold at ano-

tion. or otherwise—ten acres in alL Joehna Robbina waa permitted to

establish a feiry on I^ist River, on Section 14. Township 2 north, Range

2 weht Pinnick. the Census Taker, was paid $2 for each I'M) piTsons.

Henry A. Cowan wus esempteil from road work, being au invalid ou the

navy pension list. Alexander Wallace, Conniy Lister, 1821 and 1822.

In February, 1822» Jonathan Liii<llt y. County Agent, resigne<l, and John

G. Clendenin was appointed, bsu tin' latter, failing to qualify, was suc-

ceeded by Thomas F. Chapman. The public well was completed in

lft24. In 1S25 Township Listers were appointed to take the place of

the County Lister. Zachariah Lindiey was County QpUeetor in 1825,

and Alfred .\thon iu 1S20. Joseph Potts became County Agent Trinuary,

1827, vice Chapuao, deceased. John Phillips establiahed a ferry on
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Lost River, near New Prospect James Collins, Jr., became County

AguA Jtaoaiy, 1829. IVilUam Stowut, nurvivor of the BevolntioiiwT'

war, was rdsMad from the paymeiit of poll tax. Midiael ^vify was

PreRident of the Board of Jtistiees, 1S29. Ridiard Hudelsoo was County

Collector in 1829. Benjamin Johnson l)ecame County A^nt in Septem-

ber, 1^29. William Lindley became School Coixuuisfliouer in 1829.

The bond of the Ooonfy Treasurer wae fixed at 95,000. Patriek Dough-
erty became County Agent in March, 1831. In 1881 tL (' uow law nf the

Stat* transferred the transaction of county business back to three Com-

missioners, whereupon the county was divided as follows, iuto three

CommtseionenP districta: Northeoat and Northwest Townahipa to be No.

1; Faoli and Soathwaet to be Na 2; Southeast and Greenfield to be No.

8. The three new Commissioners, who took tlioir seats in September,

1881, were Joel Cloud, Samuel Dalton and Henry Uollowell.

OBIATMnr OF MCXaOS TOWSSRIP, ETC.

In September, 1831, a new township (Jackson) waa created out of

Greenfield, with the following bounds: Beginning at the southwest cor-

ner of the county, thence north to the center line of Township 1 north,

thenoe eaat with aaid line to the range line dlriding Rauge^ 1 and 2

west, thenee Mmth to the county line, thence west to the place of begin-

ning. ElwtionB were ordered held at the house of John Overling, with

John McDonald, Inspector. Soon after this a tier of sections on the

north of Jackson Township was attached to Southweet Township. David

Hndelaon waa County CoUeator in 1882. Several men throof^iont the

county were licensed to vend wooden clocks. W. G. Bei-ry was a])]>oiDte(}

to procure from Jefferson and Vincenncs, fnnn the land oftices, the tielil

notes of the original surveys in Orange County. Jonathan Stout wa^

Oonntv Colleetor in 1888. Alexander Morris waa Gonnty CoUeetor in

1887-88.
LATER XOTEWORTHV PKOCEEMNtiS.

March 4, 1839, Stampers Creek Township was formed with the fol-

lowing boundaries : Commencing at the aoutheasl eomer of Paoli Town-

ahip, thenoe sonth one mile, to the oomer of Ssetions 26 and 27, 84 and

35, Township 1 north. Range 1 cast, thence east to the county line,

thence north to the line dividing Sections 20 ami 2i*, Township 2 north.

Range 2 east, thence west to Paoli Township, thence south to the begin-

ning; elections to be held at the house ofG. K. Miller, who was appointed

InsptK-tor. Clement McDonald was County Collector in 1S39. In 1842

"W. E. Simpson was apjxiinted a student to the Indiana College as, also,

was Hiram Moyer. In 1843 a map of the United States was bought for

18, of John Baker, for nae in the Auditor's <Me«. In 1846 J. C. Thornton

wsa appointed a student to the State rniversity. In June, 1847, the

township which waa liefore known as Southwest had itM name changed
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to Freoeh Liek. Soon alter this W. A. Bowles was permitted to bnild a

toll bridge over Lost River at New Proepect In 1856 D. J. Huffstuttar

and WftbLington Colclasnre were appointed students to the State Univer-

aity; aleo Felix G. WiiUman 1857. In June, ibOl, A. M. Black, un

behalf of tbe town of Paoli, donated to the oooDty for tue on the oourt

hooae, the olodc that is ]ret in turn. During the late war the (knatj
Board ordered paid out of the County Treasury large sumM for soldiers'

bounty, and for the relief of Boldien*' fnmilies. lu 1S07 a larj^e cistern

was dug in the court house square, and uu iruu lattice work was put

aionnd the eonrt houiA In Maxdi 1875, the Coontj Board ottmi

f1,0U0 for the murderer or murderera of Thomas Moody, and this anKNiat

was when the guilty parties were convicted and sentenced. Some-

time before this one of the county officers bad proTed to be a defaulter to

the amonat of ofor $5,000. In 1875 the «owt home waa painted. Iron

etepe were bnilt to the oourt honan in 1680} eoat about $1,800. In June,

1883, the county began paying $1 for old fox scalpe, 50 cents for thone

of young onen: old woodchocks 25 cents, joung ones 15c^tsi hawks 25

cents; owls 25 cents.

, At no time has the ooonty been wry deep in debt Bonds were

iliued when the pn>sent court house was built, but were soon paid. In

180s county bonds to the amount of $10, (XX) were issued to meet unex-

pected expenses not provided for in the county levy. In i6l'6 new bonds

to the amoant of ^,000 weie ieened, which, four yean later, were

ordered refunded, as were all other outstanding county bonds. The
bonded debt in June, 1S77. was ?*.».'jr)0. In IM-t it was $10,(XX) In

186V^ the bridge over Lick Creek, near Mr. Cam]jb«>irs, was built at a

coat of S8,898.d0. The Paoli and Jaapor road bridge over Lick Creek,

built in 1S79. coet $2,415.80. The Paoli bridge, ereoted in 1880, coat

about >_'. "^Hl Various other bridges were bnilt in the county—over

Ln«;t River. I'atoka River, Lick Creek and other streams—the cost aggre*

gating from $15.0»jO to $20,000.

Bona Am nmna.

THE oonmr rniAxcn.

It heems that no luonoy was paid out by the county until February,

1810. The roceiptn and expenditurea doriogthe calendar yean 1810 and
1817 were as follows :

HtCtH'TS.

County taxes, floes, store and taTern licensei

Taxw on road«

Tax ou unlisted land

$1,851 7i

. m iM

3 lu

Total $1.M0 M
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EXPB3CSI*.

Pild Proiecutlnir Attorneys *193 iit>

Paid Cotuty-seat Commissioners 114 00

Repair of pabllc buildings II 3'>

Keqjing uid guarding pritooen Hit v":

Clerks and Judgea of Eleetlona 4!* 7$

Ovrrsccr^ of Roads 3-*, IMI

C'oo8labl(r» aitendiog jurors 34 T j

Pad 1 y>

Poor II "tU

Boitk- for Clerks ofllcf (WW
Clerk s ixtra vervit< s I'i'i 0<'

CouDty Tn'aaurer'a commiialoD. M l-i

Township Trea<urer'« conunlasloD i

ShirilT ej\tr;i ^ervicfs I'M .V)

• Slieriil Tax Collector »
DeUaqiueiit tax 10 '^9

Taaea Improper!}' assessed 0 •)«•

Llatiag taxable property H <W

Paid Rebecca Hopper for signing itoed to tovn land n m
House rent IT tK>

.\»sociate Judi.'es 140 «)»

Covntj Commlssfoners .V>

Total «1 ,20s 62

Balance on har»d '241 'H

The following are tbw total receipts and expenBea of the c«>aDty from

the orgaiuzatton in 1816 to the first day of Jannarv, 1824:*

For the calendar yenrs 1816 and 1817 .^\'M W
For the < P,!rri.l:ir vfar I'^l? , 6.f»','* -.'4

For the calendar j ear ISIU ft^J* tJ«»

Fbr tlie calendar year 1890 "4
Por the calendar year It<-,>1 2.079 40

Ftor the calendar year 1?22 l.iKi fM»

For the calendar year 1888 l.im ^
Total fliiau !M

ESPEXSEa.
Pro&er uting Attorneys ¥W 9S»

Keeping prisoners 090 10

Public Iralldings 0.l»i »»

Consinltlrs 1J4

Overseers of Koadii 14-1 74

Grand jurors i'iH •!'>

County Treasurers' comtnission oW> OS

County Af,a'Mis' conm)i<!>ion 60;! 23

SherifTv extra all 'wance* 4U4 Ort

Clerk"' extra allowances 733 7*

•From lb* fJiblt.lt .if n »i*<;jl ' oiuiuitor .I<i«rpti I'on? And .t. f>. < If tiiltuiu > »pi oiolvxi br the
CouDty Hoard t.. nauiiin- r. \- ri u(».[j ilie CMuJliiun •>! ti-- i m.ii,h- ^.Il^Lt.f^ duriOftlM period allQ**

•tktrd. Tta» r«|Afn <ra> iumIv lu detail aiit] i> vf Oiucli raluv tu iUk cuuuty.
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Sberiff. Tax Co11«ctor 885 18

Ki cpinjr poor 6fl2 fil

LUtinv' taxable property , 303 30

Judges allowance 580 00

County Commi$<ioDers 440 00

Book» and stationery , 163 18

County seal Conimi-^ioiu rs 114 <N»

Judgvi and Clerks of EiecUon 72 09

Fuel 16 IS

Tuwii-hip Tn-a^urcr- !)

Delin>iuent tax li>>t S7 54

Tax improperly aswsfed S7 87
Ri Ik'c cn HopiK-r for si^'oing ileed .I OO

li.Mi^f n-nt 37 iHi

County Coroner 81 5i>

.liirertiaiag Mle of town lou 8 30

Cleanlnfir c«art taouite 800
Re<'<>r«linp <let'<lv. lon n jilnl. etc 6 .)<»

IieUuction for lot twii «: ibarged 18 00

Paid for town land ISUO 00
Anornt-y's fe«* 5 W>

County seal 4M Ot»

Awnt of vihoijl <iectioa 1 00

Depreciated Uaulc oote». 90 00
Lot returned to county 18 89
r>uin:iL'< - I'll State roml 110 tX)

burveyiDK town lots 18 75

Rent of table «ndde«k 18 00
Moil. V r« turn»'tl t<j McClain 2<)

Dr-k fnr C lerk^ offic-e 17 0*)

Wu f M ulp- < liairs, etc . etc ... 78 75

H<-iurne<l notes of A. WiUon Jc Co 454 Oii

Total $14,861 86

Balance on hand $188 8i<

From the report niade by thfloe Goamimoners, many interedtiog

itom-i aro (jntlicreil Tht- temporary court house of 1810 coet $25. John

rickard w Hh paid for building the jail. Thonoas Hopper was paid

$50<j for land upon which to locate the oonnty aeat, and Thomas Lindlej

WW paid dSOO for the same. ytn. Rebecca Boppar, who probably waa
op|K>sed to aelling the land, submitted f^acefully to the signing of the

d«'tHl (if ronvdyance upon tho pn^toent to her of $5. It seems, then, that

the Locating CommishiuuerN paid $1,3<I5 fur the tract of land where

PaoU now ia, and that they ixiught it of Thomas Hopper and Thoinaa

Lindley. The court house of 1819 coHt S3,950. In 1821 SS10.25 of

repairs were put on the jail. The prooeedn from tlie sale of town Iota

at PaoU in Ibl'i were 423. and in IblT were $1,871.40. The coonty

tvwm» in 1S20 was 8694.98, and in 1821 waa 11.107.15. In 1821 the

store and tavern licenses amoonted to #147.50. The proceeds from the

sale of town lots in IS'21 were $824.75. The county revenue for 1S22

was $985, and for 1823 was |l,Ol0.14. In 1822 the store and tavern
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licenee was $100, and in 1823 was $00. In 1S30 fcalea.kr yoar) the

total rwpipts were $852.10. and in 1835 were Sl,42'2.t;r). and iu 1S33

were $2,413.32. The oouaty reveaue ia 1835-30 was ;$1, 314.00, and in

1838 was $1,801.70.

For the fiscal year 1841-42 oonntj offiowa ooat $574.64, and jorora

$822. MtTchants' licenses brongbt $83.98. caravans $40. For the fi-oal

year IS 1.3-41 the total receipts were $2.U54.29, the county revenue being

$1,691.14, and lieenae reoeipta $93.88. County offieera coat $912.71;

Jurors. $187.25; total axpenditores, $2,325. For the liseal y«ar 1840-47

the total receipts were $3,527.14. and the total expenses $1,607.85;

county revenue was $2,363.40; merchants', show and clock licenses,

$2b8.t>8; county officers coet, $513.5'); jurors, $291.50. There was in

the treasury at this kinM $],859i29. Forthefiaeal year 1851-52 the total

receipte were $0,078<.54» and the total expenses $7,576^44, leading a bal-

ance again.st the treasury of Sl«'2.90. Tlie county revenup was $5,050.-

44; store, etc., license, $335.35; county officers cost. $58i).91; juries

ooat $208. For the fiscal year 1860-60 the total receipts weie $8»588.21;

total eipensaa. $7,167.12; eonnty revenue, 96i|654.00; county officers

cost. ?1,169.50; agricultural society, ^50. For the fiscal year 1S03-64

the total receipts were $ll,lbS.V>6, and the total oxpenaos $7.r)00.5'.i;

county revenue was $5,100.85; jury fees, $005.5^; prisoners, :i>334.95;

county offieera, $1,044.52; eoldiers' familiea. $207.80. For the fiscal

year 1869-70 the total receipts were $22,050.88; total expenses, $21.-

462.20: rounty rpvonue. $18,829.07; county officers. ?3. 020.03; juries.

$972.37; criminals, 1585.60} bridges, $6,327.58; iutere:.t on county

boode, $096.87; ianelisw* inalitiite, $50. The following aretiie receipts

and expenditorsa for tiio fiscal year 1888-84:

BECEIFTS.

Balaace in treasury at last report I 2 KTs 'yt*

December. 1888, distribution of tax ;,4U8 4iS

May, 1884, dUtribation of tax 8.«» SI

May, 1884, bridge tax l.fi.'i-

Advertising land^ for tax ^7 ti5

School laterert refunded to county 185 85

County asylum 9 85

Total recctpU #31,388 02

BxnKDiTcass.
Jurors 9 1.183 80
Poor 1.650 33

County Asylum. 384 5T

Roads sad highways 338 70

County officers 3.818 85

Printing and stationery 1,'i/VT S3

?;pecific \m 10

Public bttUdings 370 10

Bridges 4*» 78
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AiMttiiic revenue. M4 00

Intuw 832 68

BaUUb 2)1 OO

Coroner'* {aquests M 3S
Elf.tiiins .V» 85

Cotiniy SuperintendeDt nod iDilitutC'« SVi *H)

County Attorney , 92 30

t'ouQty Plijrsidaiu 8W 75

Criminil* 930 95
(Vtrnmi>sioner't Court 511 <)0

Pud aod gM 3:» 49

Clicult Cburt 107 00
i'linn^' <,« v. nue 60

Stale bcnevokut 110 17

Fox bounty 801 40

IiilereM on county bonds 480 00

EBtmntioa 114 00

Tbtnl dhbttrtemenu $10,M0 SO

May 81. 1884. bnlance in ireasurv at present date $ 4.646 81

Respectfully <ubinitted,

Georoe W. Camfbell.

Examined and approved June 0. 1884

AaKON M'KEK
Ht'OH StIKbKs.

Jaxbs M. StrxMXM.
CifMMiaiiiHMrf.

COUBT HOl'SES AND JAILS.

Thp first oourt house was h Binfill \nir building «>r«>ctecl by John Pick

ard in IhlO for $25, to be used only uutil a iar^r and better oue could l>e

Imilt This hotise was not tued eaeopt for a sossioik w two, attar which

sabaequenteottcta met in privaia rasidenoeii or stores until the completion

of the court houso of 1S18. On thf^ 4th of May. ISIH. the contract of

building a jail was let to Jobo Pickard, who cotupleted the work by

August, lis 17, at which time the structure was formally accepted. The
total cost was 9699. The bnilding was of logs, and was used nntil 1821,

when it was either rebuilt or replaced with a new ona In January, 1817,

preparations were made to bnild a court house. The fund from the sale

of t<iwn lots was ample, and thu Couuty Board decided to erect a credit-

able building. The contraet was let to Jonathan Lindley, February 1,

1H17. for S4.0<)<), one-half to be paid in nine months and the remainder

when the work was finished Owen Lindley. Thotuns Liudley and Robert

Hollowell were suretiee on Mr. Lindley' s bond. The building was to be

of stone: was to Ite 33x50 feet; two-storied, fonrteen feet between tioors;

upper etoiy eight feet between Hoors; walla of the first stoiy two feet

thick, and of the upper storr eighteen inches thick; eight windows with

twenty-four panes of glass each in the lower story, and six in the upper
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•tofly; one chinmey and two doors; ooart.room below and CIerk'« otteo

and jurv-ruoms above: wimluwswith Venetian blinds. This bailding was

ComplettHl in November, 1S18. and rejx)rtod fur the acceptance of the

County Bocurd. Upon examination the Board refused to accept the build-

ing as finished, owing to alleged inoompletenees in aome parte, bat signi-

fied their willingness to pay all except $150 of the contract ])rioe. Mr.

Lindlev refused to accept this proposition nud nsked that a coiuuiittee of

three might be appointed to examine and report what deduction, if any,

slioald be made. He appointed David Floyd, and the CSonnty Board tip-

pointed Maj. Charlee Dvwey, and these two appointed the third member

of the coaamittee. The examinstioD was made and the building wan to

l>e received and paid for with the exception of a deduction of $bO. This

satisfied all partie& The building, then, co«<t $3,0«>0. It was a two-

storied Stone stractnre, compactly rather than ornamentally bnilt. covered

abont two-fbirdsof the gromid of the present court house, and >tood on

the square where the other now staiuls The entire etory below was

used for a court room, while above were two bmall jury rooms and a

laiger room used Iw varions purposes while the building stood—as a

library room, and as a law oflloe by Judge Simpson, and pecfaaps others.

fil Febi-uary, 1821, the County Board let the contract of building a

new jail, or perhaps remodeling the old one. to Abraham Bosle\ , for ?^MX),

the work to be completed by November of the same year, and the build-

ing to be erected in accordance with specifications, iriiich required the

foandati9n to be of stone, and the structure of oak one foot t.tpuii e. The
building was duly erected, and for many years was considertvl one of the

safeet jails in Sonthero Indiana. It was two-storied, and was lined with

heavy oak plank placed upright and pinned to the logs with numerous

huge spikes. It had two ccUh, one above and one below, and stood

where the present jail stands, and near it was a log house nsnally occu-

pied by the Jailer, who at that time was appointed audHssigneil duty now
performed by or under the authority of the Sheriff. The actual cost was

S810. In the fall of 1828 a small one-storied brick Clerk's ofliee was

built on the scpiare a short distance wwt of the court house. It was in

size about 2(>x'21 fc-^'t, and cost only about $3(X). The other county offi-

cers fonnd offices elsewhere than in the court house, usually, it is said,

in the earlier days, carrying their offices around with than.

Tlir PRrsKNT roI liT H"rsE AND JAIL.

In the autumn of iSoU the County Board, after some consideratiou,

prepared specifications for a new court house, and issued an order to that

effect, which was recorded on the minutes: but in November the action

was annulled and nothing further seems to have been done at that time.

In the nutnmu of 1S4T it was fully determined by the County Bujird to

erect a new and larger court house on the public square. Specihcutiona
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were prepared and a Court House Committee was appointed, as follows:

A. J. SimpflOD. John Bakw, John H. Campbell, Thomna V. Thcnrnton and

John A. Hitter. Arrangements were raon coin pi 01*^1. Andrew L. Burke

was piven tln> roiitrapt to make the bricks at -57. oO per 1, orJlO p^r

l.OiXt (or tbobe uecesHar^v in the ooiumne. Michael Oiubaker 8e«m8 to

haw had tha eontraet to lay the hricL The stone work of the foundation

was laid for 81.25 per perdi. The woo<l work was done by William Har>

num. The work on \hh strncturp continued until 1S50, when the build-

ing waj? turned over to the county wholly tinisbeil. It cost a total of

over $14.(KHi,and at that day was the best county court botise in southern

Indiana. The order of anhiteeinre, especially the foor huge eolumns

on the foaih. end. is nearer the Doric than any other. The shaft of the

circular colurans of the portico is of the best brick covered with c<-mt'nt

of great durability, while the capital is of plain, heavy slabs of hydraulic

limeetoneb On each aide and eaeh end of the building are engaged oolauuu

of brick work relieved by engaged ( apitals to correeitond with the cireo-

lar columns on the south portico. These engnged columns are s<piare,

and greatly relieve the otherwise broad and bare side and end of the

bui IdiDg. Between the eapitala andthe eare-plate is a oonsiderable space

devoted to fancy molding. The under snrfaoe of the projecting eave-

plate is made conspicuous by a speeiea of crenelated molding. At the

center of the ridge is the cupola f^urmounted with n weather vane, and

occupied by a clock (since 1650). The building is 5«ix74 feet, and the

distance to the eave.plate is aboat forty-ftve feet. The town olodc waa a

donation from the citizens, and was placed in the CUpola in 1856. The
hnll iis ten feet wide. The court ro >ni is alxjve and the county offices

below. In 1^57-58 the present stone jail was built at a total cost of

86.TS7.38. The building committee were: A. J. Simpson, Dr. G. IVhite^

William Johnson, H. C Wible and John C. Albert. The contractor waa

^lorpnu Morris, and the woodwork was done by William Shaw. The
building is about '2ox*iO fe«'t. with jail and jailor's residence combined,

is two-storied and of brick, and Las a one-storied a<ldition on the west.

The jail is in the southern part, and the cells or noma are of aolid stone

three feet thick, except in the upper stor>. where brick ia need. Those

cootined oocaaionally escape from this building.

The eonnty was hardly organized before the anrvey of county roads

was ordered One -if the tirst cnniitM-fi'il S:i!i-rii and I'aoli; anothor Paoli

and Orleans; another Paoli and the Harrinou County line; another from

Orleans to White River; from Paoli toward the mouth of Little Blue

River; from Paoli sooth through Qreenlield Township; from Paoli to

St»ction I'i, Township 4 north. Range 2 west, on White River, and othera.

For the liist half dozen years roads were built in all directions, and the

TB£ COCSTY BtOHWAYS.
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Tvant of a roHd fuud was seriously felt Many worked the roucLs gratuit-

owly and gladly. Tbe New Loodon and Ftoli State Road was projeoted

in 1820, passing throngh Livonia and Salem. It was in 1820 also that

tlie Commissioners npi'ointed by tbe General Assembly (Frederick

Sholdtz, John Q. Clendenin and John Eastborn) laid ont the (then) New
Albany and YineHUMa Stale Bond (now the New Albany Tnrupike).

Eztenaite work waa begun on thb afterwatd famona mad. In 1828 the

road was re-surveyed. The distance from New Albany to the court

house at Pnoli -was forty-one miles, and there were twenty-five miles of

the road in Orauge County. It was soon fnlly completed. After thia

the loada became so nnmerooa that it ia impomible to follow ihem.

In 1830 the famous 3 per cent fund furniahed by the State began

to be received. This wns to be used on the county roads, under the

euperintendeuce of special Commisaionera appointed by the County Board.

Jo^B Bollowell, Jam«e Doaner, William Catheart, Jarvia Smith. Jeaee

Reed, John Pinniek and many othera thna Krved. William Cathoazt

was the 3 [>er cent Commissioner. The amount received from the .State

was $1,926. S*'. all of winch was BOon expended on the roads. Edwurd

Millis built the drst substantial bridge over Lost River on the Orleans

and Paoli Boad for 8428 in 1842. So numarona became the oonoty roada

[ojeeted and hailt that no attempt will be made to traoe an account of

them.
THE XEW ALBAST XXV FAOU TCBXPIKE.

The New Albany and Yincennea Road was a State road of the nsnal

kind until the passage of the famona internal impvovement bill in about

1&35-30, after which the road was re-surveyed, partly re located, and

metaled with good stone, the work lieing finished to Paoli iu 1S30.

After the completion of the road in this manner toll gates were erected,

and have snrviTed until the pmeent In abont 1850 a chartered company
of men living all along the line of the road raised sufficient means to

pay off tbe outstanding road script, which had been issuod at the time

of ccnstiuction, the amotut being, it is said, about $30,000, le.ss about

$14,000 that had been redeemed, the real amount paid by the company,

it is as^^erted, being about tl6,000. Thia waa extremely cheap, as the

road cobi the ai)proximate nmonnt <>f nearly a (jnarter of a luilliou of

duUiirs. The State had become tired of it.N internal improvements, and

the Legiblature rendered this sale poeiiiblo in a special enactment. This

company (the purehasers) have remained the ownen of the road until the

pi'esent. The proper^ ia very valuable, the stock paying a high divi*

dend and being far above par. .\t the time of tbe purchase it was the

intention to put duwu piauk, but this wa.s abandoneil after a few miles

had been laid—none in Orange Gonnty.

THE OnLEAXS ANn PAOLI GRAVCLEn aOAD.

In 1860 an ^ort waa made at Paoli and along the route to transform
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the Orleans anJ Paoli highway into a ^»ravele<l or plank road uniter the

existing State law. For a time the effort seemed likely to succeed, but

few men at Orleans and elaewhere with eonaidarable means at tbair

disposal managed to defeat all olbrts* upon the groond of the heavj tax

that would have to bo levied upon th«> prnporty of all to be benetitted

along the road. As a matter of fact, real estate would have been enhanced

in value for more than the tax would have amounted to, and the road

woald hare been a permanent Taloe not to be meesoied by the oonsider-

ation of a limited tax.

In lS3ii the Lefrislatiire appropriated ?300 of the 3 per cent fund

to be applied in improving the navigation of Lost River as far up as

Shtrl«]r*s Hill, and Liek Creek from its month to Dougherty's Mill. Sam-
uel Cobb being the Commissioner to expend the fund. These streanie

iiad [)revion8ly been declared public highways by the following enact-

ment:

Be it tii-iettil hy the Geneml Auemitgoftkt State of Inttiuna, That Lii.k Lreelt

from ii« mouth up to it« Junction with Lo^t Iltver.* ntui Lust Kiver from its moutll

:o the ri«e At Shirley's )[iU. be and die same arc hereby declared public highways,

and shall Iw entitled to all the beneOt* confaiiaed io the prorlsloot oC the act to

which Ibis is an amendment.

Tbi" .ic t to lie in fon i- from and after lis passage.

Approval January 20. l^i<i.

JUT rnl NTV P.\t'PERS.

Froiu the organization of the county to the present the oare of i^>oor

IterMms has been assnmed at pttblie e^Moae. In each township Orw-
*«erR of the Poor were appoint<id whoae daty required them to look after

the wants of the hel|>less and report the outlay to the County Board for

M-ttleiuent ['uriii^' the years ISIO and 1S17 only 811.50 was thu- paid

out of th" County treasury. In I&IS there was expended ^T'J. 7o; in

the amount was 962; in 1820 was $100.50; in 1821 was $108.12:

:n 1S2-2 was U.Tt. and iu IS23 was Total for the first eight

years (.>f the county ^<VV2 Jil. After this the expenses crradually increased

until in Ib'do it was determined to purchase a poor farm. A special

e^tmmittee. May 4, 1835, bought of Aaron Uaris for 9600, the northeast

<|iiMrter of Section 5. Township 1 north. Range 1 east, also thirty-two

acre- iiu the MUth half of Section 'Vi, Township 'I north, Rau^'e 1 ea^t.

four h.indre<1 dollars were paid down and the remainder January, 1. Ib3»).

l'p^>u this farm were the ordinary priyate dwelling and out-housesof that

day. These were improved and enlarged and the permanent paupers taken

thereto. Anderson Meacham liecame the first Poor Superintendent. He
I. :i-e<l the farm and was to take care of the poor. In June. ISSO. hi?

resigned.! and Thomas Maris and Thomas Braxtan {t) were appointed.

John H. Campbell took their place in 1837. He was to manage and

Ttii- 1' iiHiniti.;»iiy a ihrfti-*] lulMtkv. Wliai m*» mtewltd UUck ('mk,ft«Bi li*Munt4»waT0iu
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lease the farm to others. At this time there were from none to six

imnatcfl. In 1840 a Goomittee of tliree—Jjeonard GrMo, John Baker

and T. T. ThoniUHi—was appointed to superintend the farm, with

authority to Ipa-p it to -on:'' -iiitalili' p'Tsfin. At this time the COanty

undertook to furnish everythiug in the way of sup|>lies.

lo 1S41 it was decided to sell the poor farm and purchase another of

better land and location. Aoeoidingly. the old one vaa offered for sale

at public auction on the court hoii«** stc»[is, and sold to William A. Bowlea,

the lowest and Iwst bitUlor, for ?^rj<Hi in throe tjiuirtorly iustnllments.

The special Committee to sell was Daniel Dayhutf, John Baker and T. V.

ThomtoD. Thia sale took place November 1, 1841, and in Febmary,

1842, the county purchased a new farm of 120 aore^ of Aaron Stont,

being part of tlip southwest quarter of Section 'J*'. Township '2 north,

Bange I east. r)HyinK for the same •'^OtHi. The deed was signed Februai';}'

21. 1842 Upon thia farm were substantial building, whidt wen
further enlarged and improved. The Committee who selected and bought

this farm were William Lindley. Daniel DnylmfT, Jonathan Lindley,

Clement McDonalil and John Baker. A Comiuittee nf three I)irectoi-s

was appcinttnl to manage the farm, and to lease it to a hiLsbaudman who

was to care for the poor, enltivate the farm, etc., and the Directors were

to TiRit the same quarterly to in.-pect its contlitiou, etc. James Clements

was leased the farm by John Howtetler. JountLan Lindley and Edward

McVey, the first Board of Directors. Clements was paid ^20() a year.

In Jnne, 1842, there were five inmates of the as.vlam. In 1843 aoow was

ordered bought for the farm. In 1844 Clemeints,who contintied in cb si-ge

of the farm, was paid SlSS. and he was to j>ay a rent of two bn.^ilnds of

com per acre. Clements continued until 1S46. and was then 5uccee<led

br Jonathan Lee, who was paid ^160 per annum. In March, Ibl'O, he

was hired for three years for 8233.93 per year to take care oi the farmi

and at tha expiration of this period was again hired ai a reduction in

wnpes and some other changes. In March, lS.j4, there were i^nly two

pauperb iu the asylum. Id this year Mr. Lee seems to have died, and

his time was filled out by his widow, Grace Lea At this time J. H.

Sherrod. Lee Hazlewood and James C. Pear^jn were Poor Physicians,

eiuployed by the county. In X'^'u Niilijhn .\llen was appointed Pf>or

.Superintendent, but soon resigned, and Mrs. Grace Lee was appointed.

The Board of Directors or ** Tisiton^," as ther were called,andthe " Board

of County Physicians ** wwe continued. Nearly all the leading phyri-

cians were at times employed to doctor the paupers. Mrs. Lee was con

tinued until 18*>2, when she was succe»'deil by W. W. Wells, for S39o per

anniun. Later, as in l^'tT-^iS. hir- waj;e» were increased to $5ti<* per

year. The Poor Superintendents in 1871-72 were B. H. Sanderson and

McGruder Batter. The next year John Webster was appointed foi ?400

per year. There were thirteen pan^ierB and five insane in 1873. Web
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star's wages in 1873-74 were $475. In March. 1S74, tber«» wpro Bixteea

inmatee. and in March, 1875, eighteen. James A. Hill became Poor

Snperintendent in 1876-77 for I2U0 per year. In lEareh, 1877, then
were sev<Mit( < m inmates, and in March. 1S70, nineteen In 1870 Will,

iam \. Bmok was appointed Sup«'riut»Mul«>nt. In March, IS^SO. there

were uoly live inmates. In 1S80-S1 Brocii was paid $204 per year. In

June. lS8t, there were fire inmates. Late in ISSl James Hill became
Superintendent In the fall of 1SS2 there were seventctsn inmates.

Columbus I'nil»>rvv ..v,l Iwcarae Superintendent in ISS:? 84 for ^IBO.*) per

year, and was 8ucceeiied in lSSi-85 by Jeremiah Claxton, Jr., for $400

per year. The house npon the poor (arm is a frame stractore worth

abont StiOO. It was bnilt about thirty yean ago, and is no longer anii>

able tu the demands of the oounty. though it is made to answer the pur-

pose It would be a credit to the county to erect a larger and better

buikliui;;.

rovruTiox or obaxoe corarr.
l^M 5,:«W

7.WI1

l^tO , t» «M>,»

1-«MI I»i,s09

I'^iH* ... 1.' iiTt;

i"-:o i:i m:
l^*-*"* u.;tG8
l<K4(t>stlmale«li ».000

THE I orXTY 1 IliRARV.

It was> i)it}vided by legislative enactment that ton percentum of the

proceeds of the sale of town lots shonld be used in the piuehaae and
maintenance of a county libra ry. This fumiohed an excellent fond for

tlint ]>iiri>ns««. and !tt an eaily day a comparatively large library was col-

lec-ted. This WH!» much more valuable then than now. There were then

bat few newspapers; now the American world needs no other instmetor

of cnrrent or perhaps past events. There waa then a great demand for

books, and the county library in a measure supplied the demand. By
1S20 there had been expended for miscellaneous iKXiksthesum of $422.01.

During the decade of the thirtieh about an much more was thus expended.

Rules and regulations governing the loaning and permal of the books

were adopted. TrnsttH"-. a Treasurer and a Librarian were the officers.

The name- i)f the ebrly officers cannot bi- giv.-n. The Trustees in 1>42

were J. G. Cifudeniu, X. J. .Simpson, C'orneliub White, Josiah Hazle-

wood. William Craig. Thomas J. Thvoop and John Baker. As the old

bool^ were worn out they weit» replaced by new oni>8 to the extent of the

library fund, which nff<'r 1*^1"^ was ]>ractically notliin{,' The library

liegan to i-un down, though in the tiftie?» it was revived .somewhat. The

absence of a continuous and |)ermanent fund to maintain it, and the

growing value and popularity of newspapers soon retired the old libruy

to the dark and musty shelves.

a7
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THE TOWNSHIP AND m'cLCSE LIBBARICS.

Another system for the diffusion of general information was that of

tbe township libraries furnished hy the State early in the fifties. The

Bvmbor of lifaftriw to oadi ooonty was determined by Ihe popnlation.

Each library comprised about 800 Tolumes of the best worka of that day

in all (lepartmpnts of litpratnrp. In 1854-55 the distribution of these

lihrariee occurred in this county—eight in all, as follows: One to Paoli

Townabip, one to Orleans Township, one to Orangeville and Northwest

Townahipa, one to Greenfield and JadBSMi Tbwnabiin, and one to each

of tbe townships, French Lick, Southeast. Northeaafe and Stampen
Creek. The libraries were in charge of the Township Trustees. They

applied an eager want for many years. Quite early iu the fifties a l>euev-

oleni genUemanof aoathera Indiana named SfeClure, dying, bequeathed

an enormonB fortune io the founding of "Workingmen's ]bi8titute>,'* in

sums of $500 each, to be expendetl in books for the use only of •• men

who earned their bread by tbe sweat of their brows.'' Oneof the^e iusti-

tatea was founded at Paoli, and it is said two or three others were

foonded in other parte of the county. The 9500 was received at Paoli

in November, 1855, and by the following May had all heen expended for

books. The first officers of the institute were: W. H. Jackson. President:

H. C. Wible. Vice-Preeident; Henr>- Comingore. Treasurer and Librarian :

A. M. Blaek, Seerelary. The membenhip fee was fixed at 50 eente. Thta

library- continued popular fbr a period of years, hut is now seldom

thought of or used.

BAILROADS.

The first railroad agitation was in the fall of 1S4S over the Ohio A
Sliananifii project. Public meetings were held to getofiersof a^si st-

ance and to petition the authorities for the road. Later it was learned

that the road would go to the north. This at the time was felt to be a

seven blow to Orleans, thongh she still had the enbeme pvohaliility of

the naiwly-tallBed of New Albany & Salem Railroad. Paoli struggled

bard to have the Ohio & Mississippi Road pass, as it w^a.s first projecte<l,

westward through Salem, Livonia. Paoli. and thence on westward

toward iit Louis. John Baker, A. J. Simpson, Dr. \V. F. bherrod antl

others ddlvered addresses in the eounfy to thoroughly arouse the people.

Bui all this efibtt was wasted. The New Albany & Salem Railroad (as

it was at first calletl) became a certainty, however, and great efforts were

made by the residents of Paoli and those of the southwestern half of tbe

connfy to secure the location through the county seat. The prospect was
not favorable, though Orleans seamed sure of the prize. At last the

route was defiuitely tixed through Orleans, nnd a large numberof citizens

of that town and vicinity assembled and celebrated the occasion. The

wxtk was soon completed, and about October 3i
>, 1S51, the first locomotive

rsaehed the town. As soon as it became certain that Paoli was to lose
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the roBCI, she ondeavorcd to jjot a lir/ineh road to Orloans, and in n public

meeting held in Decomber, ISril, eubscrilMHl $ir),0<K) for that purpo^o

•nd went a petition to the officers of the road, who seemed favorable to

the pfojeet This plu «k» failed, and the nest waa to get a diffoient

road bailt from Canneltoa via Paoli to Orleana, bat thia aeheme alio

proNVtl chillier leal.

No other railroad eiiti-rprises were uDdertaken in Orange County until

1870t when the Sandusky, Seymour & EransTille Company signified Huar
willingness to reach Paoli if the proper assistance was given. On the

2d of July. 1S"0. at a lartje pnhlie mw>tiug at Paoli. it was rosohred to

assist the enterpriBi> to tbo utmost, and a sum of money was subscribed

to defray the expense. The question of raising a tax for the road was

submitted to the eonnty, and rssalted as followa: For the tax, 265;

against the tax, 1,201. Paoli and French Lick Townships were the only

ones fnvorin;,' the tax. lu ISTl the (jnestion was submitted ajijain to

those tuwuships through which the road would pass. Paoli voted 28-1

for. and 04 against; Stampers Creek and Northeast also voted ^'yee.**

Orleans Toted "yes" should the road touch that town. Great efforta

were tuade to jjet the i-oad. hnt witlmnt avail. Orangeville and French

Lick vote<l a tix for the Uock|>ort ^ Northern Railroad in 1871-72, but

through some irregularity another election was held and both townships

voted against the tax. On the qnestion of a tax for the Lake Erie,

Evansville k Southwestern Railway, Greenfield vote<l 74 for and 102

against. Late in 1*<72 French Lick voted l^^l for and 15 against, and

Urangeville r>S for and 5<> against. a tax for the Cincinnati .Southwestern

Hailway. Jackson voted 26 for and 82 against a tax for the Lake Erie

Hoad. In IS77 French Lick vot»il 117 for and 0.3 against aid for the

In<lianai>fiii« F.vansville Railroad. In lS7tt tli*' following; townships

voted on the question of aiding the EvansviUe it Seymour Railway:

Paoli 225 for and 147 against; Stampers Creek 81 for and 100 against;

Frennh Lick 110 for and 07 against: Jackson 81 for and S5 against. The
next year --everal of the townf^hip^ on the north vote«l on the question of

aiding the Mitchfll, French Lick \- Dubois Railway. The county has

(ihuwn her willingness to as^iM worthy railway projects, but has so far

failed to secure the coveted boon save in one caea The citixens of Paolt

went so far in 1871 as to organize the Orange Railroad Socit-ty, the

objc't )>oinfj to conftrurt and operate a railway from Paoli to Orleans. T
N. Braxtan became i'rcsident: Jame*i M. Andrew, Vice-President; John

R. Simpson. Secretary: John C Albert, Corresponding Seoretaiy; Dr.

L. S. Bowles. Treasurer. The plan was soon found impracticable and

was abandoned
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ouaix or ns eontaox kbool tvsd.

Surplus revenue

Bank tax fund

Saline fnml
Sinkiri.: fun. I

From the sale of ( ouutr ^cniinary

Stuilnaiy fund in 18S8

Total flnf's antl forfclturp* from lv%3 to \'*i4

Siokinj{ fuiui of is:i-7;i

.9 7.981.81

eS4.oS

5S9.91

T-VO.IHJ

947.M

Total ^•2l.3<M.i4

ORIOtX OF THE COXnnE->si<>XAL i>CHOOL TVSU.

Section 16, Township 1 north. Ruuge 1 ea^t jt'lTM.tX)

Section 16, Township 2 north. Ranffe 1 east l.STS.W

Section 10. Tnwu'liip 1 ^<>ulli. Hanue 1 east *M**'

Section 10. Township 2 north. I{aujp> 1 «4«-'j.0(}

Section 16, Township 1 south. Itauf^ ^ ti-e<T 80i).4lil

Sertion 1(>. Township J north. H.-tn^re 3 we*t . . l,.Vil.25

Section 10. Township 1 north, Runjfe wv>l t*04.0U

Section 18. Township 1 south. Range I we«t 811 .00

Section 10. Township 1 north. Range 1 west 8.*i2 .V)

The above was the conditinn in 1S<)4. Since tkeo tbe laat uamed

total has been iucrea»ed to 313,570.130.

For 1853, .$7,557: 1855. ?n.S7y.lS: iSoT. $T,:32i).SO: 18511. S7.213.75:

1861, $7,298.07: 1802. S11,S50; 1803, S4,s50; 1804. 85,078.44; 1865,

$14,U24.U3; 1806, 5116,462.04; 1867, 818,039.25.

This organization t(xjk strong root in Oianije County soil. In 1875-

76 the County Council vrsm organized with the following offlcera: Theo-

dore StaoUioaM, nrMidamt: W. V. Ifathets, Viee-PrMident; V. S.

Mahaii, Secretary; James L. Millis. Treasurer; P. B. Monical, Steward:

Aaron Speer, Chaplain; F. C. Mcintosh, Doorkoeper: T. G. Fisher.

Boainaaa Manager; L. B. Cogswell. James ^L Baker and J. W. iVaison,

Ezeootive Comnittee. A suitable constitution and by-laws were adopted.

After thia the jbllowing oonnty lodges were established with the ^ven
nmnber of luembers: Lost River Qrange. 38 uiombera: Oranije Grange, 34

memlwrs: Liberty, 32; Paoli, 31; Brnner. 10; N*orlhea>t. 30; Chestnut

Ridge, 22; liogo, 30; Pleasant Valley, 38; Northwest, 30; Vouugs Crei>k.

ld}Oaae Creek, 30; Hurrieane Branch. 38: Corn. .34; Hughs. 30; Horeb)

22; South Liberty. 30; AV..st Baden, 2<5: Lick Creek. 27: Walnut. 25:

Panther Creek. 30. Total. 21 lodges with 00V» meuibers. The lodgee

flouriebed for several yeur^.

COrXTY TAX LCVIEit.

THE P.\TBOXS or Itl ^BAXHI^V
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ORAXOE < ofNTT MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The first or;Tnnizatio i of this kind was in the autnran of l^y2, the

raeetiog being imld at the office of Dr. Pearson, in Paoli. The officers

elected were: Dr. Peanon, Pmident; Dr. Hasbnrood, Vioe-Presideoti

Dr. HooTer, Secretary; Dra. Retly. B )t6aU and W. F. Sherrod, Cenean.

Tho physicians presont were: Lpe. HnzIewoo<1. Botsell, W. F. Shorrod,

J. H. Sherro*!. C. D. Poarson. C. L. Hoover ami Dr. McCana. Dr. W.
F. Sherrod war) appointetl to deliver an address on some medical subject

at the nest meeting. A eonstitntiuD and by4aw« were adopted; alio a
code of ethics and a bill of charges. Tbe proceedings of the meeting

were inUrod published in the Atneriran Eagle and the OrloanH Heview.

This hocietr soon died. If anv other meeting was held no trace of it

conld be fonnd by the writer. In October. 1875, another soeiety, abraneh

of the Stntt> Socit>ty. was organized, the first meiubers being John A. Bit-

t.T. r H. H-n. B.>nton J. H mi. T I' Cartpr. Laban Lindley, E. D.

Laughlio. John A. Cole and James Dillard, and later R. W. Ltogle,

HenrA Lingle, R. D. Walten, G. W. Barton and 0. B. Langhlio. The
first officers were: John A. Bitter. President; E. D. Laoghlin, yiee*Pre8i-

dent: John A Cole, Secretary: B. .1. Hon, Treasurer; T. P. Carter, B. J.

Hon ami K. D Langhlin. Censors. Rej^nlar meetings were held with

mncL protit until October, 1STV>. when they were abandoned.

Thf Hr-t Htti>iupt to orj^anize an aj^^ricultnral society iu Orange Coun-

ty wa- in February. I'^-ll. when a meeting, held pursuant to notice, to

organize an agrienltnral society at Paoli fdr Paoli Tbwnship, was
adjourned without definite action until the 14th of Angnst, 1841, at

which time it was d.-cided to oiynnize n county society. At that date an

organization of about forty uiemberH was duly formed, and the following

officers elected: David Hndelson. Presidrat; B. Becaon* Viee-Presidcnt;

H. Comingore. Kecortling Secretary: T. Y. Thornton, Cknrresponding

Secretary ; C. White. Treasurer. The Treasurer was required to give

l«<nd in the sura of ^'-t^^^ 'J'he Curators were J. G. Clondenin, A. Mor-

riis. D. S. HutVstutter. John Hoime.s. John Moore, Lorenzo McMiokle,

William McDunald. William Reed. S. A. Ckmiwell, Samuel Stalcnp.

The meeting ndjourneil to meet again in Septembei to prepare for a fair,

liut ~-o far H"- can l>e learned nothir.t; further was done. Lnte in the

autumn of a meeting wa.s held at Livonia, WaHhington County, by

citizens of that and Orange County, for the purpose of organizing a
district society. Gov. Wright was present and addressed n large crowd

on the subject, as did h1~o H.>ii X. McCaiiy. On the lOtli of January,

1S.j3, a large crowd assembled at Livonia to eflVct an organization. Hon.

J. A. CraTens was made President and Dr. Nat. Kiml>&ll, Secretary. Forty

men. leading farmers and stock-raisent of the two eonntiee, became mem*

' ' T-^TV AOBICnTfllAL sO< IKTIES.
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ban, p^fittg «adi $1 to defray expeasea. Saniuel Wibla, A. MePheetam

and Nathan Kimball prepared n constitution and by-law^^, whioh aft»»r

being read were adopted. The name adu[>ted was: The Wasbiugtou and

Orange District Agricultural Suciety." Tbe following pemanent officers

weie eleetod: Samnel WiUe, of Orange Coontj, Preeident; George AV.

True, of Orange County, Vice-President; Dr. Alexander McPheeters. of

Washington County, Treasurer: Nathan Kimball, of Wnshington, County.

Secretary, Directors of Orange County—Jobu Tegardeu, S. \V. Kigney,

W. B. Wa»U, \riUiam Holadar, Dr. James Dillard, Azor Charles, Henry

Holmse. JoBaph Wilson and John Baker: Directors of Washington Coun-

ty—Robert Alexandt'r, George May. Jr.. James A. Cravens, Kichard

Newiaud, George Still, G. W. Logan, Christian Pro, Jr., and James

Traeblood. Among the memben at tibia tiino and soon aftenvard from

Washington Coanfy were: James Wilson. J. H. Bowman, Alfred Fare-

bee, Juseph Scifeis, J. C. Thompson, Amlrew Thomas, John Chambei"s.

Spencer Fut^h, E. D. Logan, Willinni Robertson, R. H. Cain]>l>ell. W.
Collier, Jehu Hungate, W. M. Vance. W. il. Wible, David I'attou. T.

W. Grceo, G. 3leEinney, Aaron Hardin. Jr.. Joseph Loehmiiler, Valen-

tine Baker. Jehu Brewer, J. L. Menaugh, D. C. Shanks, John Raymon,

Thomas Brittain and D. Albertson. Amou^' the Orange Couuty m»'iulK>rs

were: A. J. Simpson, W. R. Johnson, Maj. Wilson, W illiam Uudelsou.

Henry Hobbs, E^uixe Moore, Sfoese Biggs, William Holmes, Ja Wil-

son, Moses Matthew, N. B. Wilson, D. S. HuflhtnttNr, H. B. Williamson,

Wash. Wright, G. C, McCoy, Jesse Hampton, Thomas Riley. Edward

Cornwell, Alexander McPheeters, Jere Vandeveer, Samuel Stalcup. Dr.

John Batsell, Thunias Hunt, Dr. W. A. Bowle», J. A. Winiuger. N. Piu-

niek, William McDonald, James McDonald and Frank Dillard. The
following officers were elected in MnrcL. R. SchounoTCr, President:

John Baker, Vice President: Aloxandor McPhwters, Treasurer; Nathan

Kimball, Secretary; Dr. A. W. Gray. W. 2tL Vance and .S. W. Uigney,

Harsbala. Notwithstanding the first election of olBoen, D. S. Hnfbtnt*

ter seMDS to haTe served as PretidMit at the first fair, in Oetober, 1853,

and for several snbeeqoent years. Bodolphos Sohoonorer wm elected

President in 1854.

THE FIRST FAIR.

This waa held at Livonia, October 5, <) and 7, 1838, and over 4,000

persons were pxeeent on the best day at one time. An esculent exhibit

of all kinds was made. The Rattler stock t<x)k the premiums on horses.

A sacking mule colt hfteen hands high was !»old for $1<*:3. Mr, Porter,

of Orange County, exhibited a calf nineteen months old which weighed

1,400 pounds. William McPheeters exhibited a mammoth ox. weighing

nearly 4.t^1<) pounds. Judge Wiblf. of Oran<^o Ci-uuty. had formerly

<)wuo<l a heavier one—a brother —which whs sold for a high pric«» to

Eastern showmen. The f<illoA'iiig i>ersons among others took premiums
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on domestic manufactnres: Mrs. £. McPbeeters, Mrs. Priicilla Beutoo,

BliiB M. S. Sales, Miss H. H. Brown, Mim Lizzie YmelMvo, Mim Ann
UeCoy. Mrs. MaUlda Uaztia, lln. Efua E. Lyndt Mn. H. W. Hobba,

Mrs ^ratilda Tegarden, Mrs. Rebecca McPheeten, Mi-s. J. C. Wible,

Mr8. Martha John-^*!!!. Mrs. Jane Hungate, Mrs. Wash. Wright. Mrs,

James Craig, Mi.ss L. J. M. Holmea, Mrs. Martha Lucas, Mrs. W illiam

Olover. H. W. 8. Kearbjr took premiam on frait; J<riui H. HePhMtera

on potatoes; Smith & Kniglil» bmi tlour; John Baker, Mrs. Silaa Mooreii

Mrs. M. S. Lucas ou fowls: Thomab \V. Koocks, James Darnell, Jona-

thaa Braztao, David Juues, Cornelius MiicbeU, Mason Martin, Robert

Strain. Findlej HoUowall, J. P. Rodmaa, Dmid a Hnfbtattar, Jolin

A. Wible and othcn, on honeo; LMOwd Wjaaa, UeOof k Wolf, K.

Brown. J. P. Campbell. John Bates, John McMahan, Fleming Perigo,

John Hungate, Jnme-, C. Kelso, Hiram Speer, Robert Strain, Evan

Deweeee^on mules and jacks; Wash. Wright, W. L. Qalioway, Thomas

O. Denny, C. D. Orem, Orifin UeKinnejr, Vf. B. Hanoook, Allen Ferk-

hiser. Alexander ^rePheeters, John Barker, D. S. Huffstutter, SamiMl

Wible, Daniel Murphy and others on cattle; T. W. Knocks, J. A. Cravens,

W. L. Galloway, C. Tegarden, D. S. Hufifstutter on aheep^ S. G. Ljmd,

J. B. Hewett, Bobvt VtmK Nafhin Kimball, Qrifln M«Sinny, Q. W.
Trne on awine; Jmio Hnnpton, W. U. Yanee, A. W. Lynd on grtiin;

W. C. Lncsfl. Robert Alexander, Rol)ert Cornwell, I. H. McClure, J. C.

Kenilty. G. P. Lvnd, A. S. Wiggins. Daniel Knight on farm implement*):

John M. Wible, best cultivated farm; John M. McPheetera, second beet;

Joeeph MeCrarjr, beat plowing; Jobn MoPhoefeen, aeeond bask; 8. E.

Ban-, of Livonia, best essay on farming. Gov. Wright was the orator.

The fnl!t)\ving were the receipts and e.\peoditnree of this tirst fair:

Rm-)\etl from Washington County, $b5; fi-om Orange County, $20; from

members'' fees. 9104; from preminms donated, ^50; proessda of fhir

and sale of property, $402.05: total receipts, 8707.45. Expenses—pre>
miums awarde«l. S'ilT. ir»; printing, ^ril; Sundry expenses. !?<5.t?r); con-

tingent ex)>eD6eb, $1U1.47; total expenses, $4»)y.27. This was a tlattt^r-

ing showing. Tbe fair was held on the grounds of Alexander McPhee*

ters. adjoining Livonia.

THE SECOSD KAIR.

Thi- was held on the land- of D. S. Hufi'-tutter, at Orleans. Orange

County. September IM, 20 and 21, 1854, the grounds being enclosed

with canTas!*. Hon. C. L. Dnnham was the orator. Preminms were

mainly paid in silverware. The second fair was fnlly np to the standard

of the lir-t. The total rerfipt.>* were S1.1TH.21. and the total expenses

$1,177.35. Silverware worth $271 was paid out. The gate receipts

were $510.05, and the membership fees at $1 each amounted to $318.

The third and subsequent fairs of the district soeie^ were held at Livo-

nia. D. S. BoHstutter was President in WSo, and Samoel Huston in
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1856. The admittance fae was usuallj 20 cento. All theae fain vara

highlj BuccesBful. As n matter of fact. Hon. D. S. Huffstuttor was de

facto President of the agricultural sociuty from 1^53 to 1S57, at which

laht date he nisigiMtd, and was succeeded by Jauies A. CraveDh. The

total reeeipto in 1857 ivna 91,7M.70, and Om espenaas $7S9.Ul. The
fair of 1838 vae flva daya in iengtb.

THE SEC-OKD SOCICTT.

In Noramber, 1838. « aneeaaafnl attempt waa made to orininize an
Orange County Agrienltnnl Society at Paoli. A large crowd assembled

and the following permanent officers were elected: Asa M. Black. Presj.

dent: D. S. Huffstutter. Vice Presidf»nt; J. R. Siuipson. Secretary;

Hiram Lindley, Treasurer; T. X. Brastan, Superintendent; William

Charlea, John Bnikiric, Stephen Foster, William GilliaU, WUliam Stal-

enpk W. H. Comwell. John Tegard^n. VL Glover. H. Braxtan and L. H.
Fancett. Directors. Stock to the amonnt of >:iliXKt was taken at the

start No fair was held in iso^. The lirst was on the 20th. 21.-it. 22d,

and 28d ol September, 1850, on the grounds at Paoli, upon which good

baildinga had been erected, and a half-mile racetrack bnilt There waa

a large attendance, the weather being fine. The display-? were excep-

tionally excellent, especially that at the lioral hall. There were V.'4^

entries, 502 of stock and the balance of manufactiured and agricultural

prodoets. There were 388 premiums awarded, 158 on stock.

The district fair at Livonia in 1S50 was nousnally sncce<>iful, the

entries amounting to 1,511, 475l>eiui^' cluiry prndnct-. and 125 farm prod-

acts. Total receipts, $1,004; tuukl expenses. 6^l,Vi5.14; members fees,

1694; gate reoeifits, 8420.60. Silverware worth 8000.85 was bKnght,

and largely awarded in preminm^ The groonda were greatly improvnd.

It was conceiled that the rtoral hall was th*' most ho;intifnl in southern

Indiana. At thib time, also, a district fair in which Oraoge County par-

ticipated was held at Bedford, Mitchell and other places. A mania for

agriealtoral fairs raged.

•

OTHKK t AIRS .\T P.VOLI.

The second was highly successful. A. M. Black whh re-elected Presi-

dent In 1861 J. 6. HafT presided. Fairs continued to be held at

Livonia. Two years during the war no fair was held at Paoli. The

fifth was hf-ld in 1S65. A. Brnnner bein^' Pi'^sident. Others continued

to be held annually. In 1 ^60 the receipts were .^1,32'J.<)7. and the ex-

penses SI, 155. IJO. Great interest was manifested in the county at this

time^ aepeeially in the vicinity of Orleans, in the improvement of the

breads of swine, cattle and horses. Sinc(' then, with the e.\ception of

ODp or two yoai-s. animal fairs have hccu held at Paoli. Several reor-

ganizations of the society have uccurreil, the last about a year ago. The
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usual attractions bavo b^a pre&eut. J. M. Hobeon was i'resideut ia

1H71. The present orfranization was efiiwted m 1888, Rod in oalled the

Orange County Fair Association. Its first and present officers are: A. If.

Andrew. President; John A. Hndelson, Vice-President; Araos Stout,

Trea«uriT; George A. Buskirk, Secretary; L. S. Bowles, Saperiotendect.

Orleans aud vicinity has for years been one o( the most active agrieolt*

oral distriots in the soathero end of the Stal» With n fine noil and an

cnlerprieing {>eo[>le, it has been found to the pnblie advantago to pay

serious atttiritii)n to scientific farming and stock raising. Orleans ha-?

been at the lead ia forming organizations for the promotion of these

reanlte. In 18S0 the Orieans Agvimltiiral AMOciadon was organized,

and a fair was hald the same year, with flattering sucoees. At each

tsncceniiiML: vfar un(i! tlie prt'-^^^nt (1S-S4), fain have been held with in*

creasing prosperity and interest.

DBATH HMineeoi mLSon.

At the fair of 1S71 an aeronaut named Wilbur made daily ascensions

in a large balloon charged with hot air. the balloon beinj* hold oaptive

by ropes. The large crowds present became diasatished, as, from the ad-

ertisements, thejr had expected an vneootxoUed aaeenaion. On the last

dl^ of the fair, theroforo. Prof. Wilbur announced that he would "go
high enon^jh to cool off." and CI H Knapp, e<litor of the Paoli {'nion,

retiolved to accompany him on his aerial voyage.* About 4 o'clock P. 3kL,

all wai ready, and \Zr. Knapp took his plaM in the baaket. Prof.

Wilbor. standing on ths ground, althoagh it was nndesetood that he was
to ascend with Sir. Knapp, called to the attendants to cut the stay

rop«'-. which was done» and the balloon bound»Hl aloft, lurching so from

the buu^liug manner of severing the ropes, that Mr. Knapp. when a few

feet from the ground, was thrown from the basket, estehing. as he fell,

in the ropes, and being carried about tw •nty frot high, dropped to the

ground, receiving severe bruises, but otherwirt«' suffering no injury. As the

balloon lurched and Mr. Knapp wasj thrown out, Prof. Wilbur caught a

dangling roi>e and was eanrisd aloft He drew himsslf np and made
repeated efforts to swing himself into the basket, and whsn about 400

feet high '^ucr"fdod in getting one knee over the edge; but fnilint; attain

he seemeil to lone heart, as his efforts cease<l, and he was carried rapidly

farther and farther into the dizzy depths of the air. The situation was

thrilling to the thonsand<i of persons below. Bveary eje was tamed in

despair upon the doometl man. Stout men became white as d>>ath;

women screamed and fainted; a sickening fear seized every heart. ' The
Profetesur^ wife and child were agouize<l wituebses of the awful scene.

The balloon moanted almost peri)endiealarly to the height of overa mile,

when suddenly the hat of the nntortimate man was seen to fall, and a

moment later the wearer'a grasp relaxed, and his body shot downward
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with frightlnl v^Ioeitjr. Alter lalling • oonaidetaU* diaUtiM, the r«sis-

tance of the air caused the body to whirl rapidly anuind horizoutally

like a dcscendinf^ maple seed, and in this positiou, iiftei the descent of

over a mile, struck the earth within half a mile of where the balloon

asceDdcd DMith ww imtaateneoan. Tbat frightful death will long be

reimnilwnd by the eje*wiliieMee.

mnCBS OF TBC PEACE.

Edward IGlIia, Semnel Ghambent, Jesse Hollowell. Moeee Lee. J<rim

jPiimi^ JanMB Bawlins. James Cobb, Tbomaa Lyoch, Joseph Ulovnr,

Hngll Holmes, Henry Hollowdl, Jacol) MuuMer, William Carr, J!itu»'«

Maxwell, Jesse Kobeii-s. Thomas Evans. James Gregory, Johu Glenn,

John O. Clendenin, Abraham Bosley, IHIQ (a dedimus was i^ued to

Zoehariah LiDdlegr, and, later in the year, to William HoRgatt, to awear

into office all civil and military officers); Mones Smith, Michael Beal»

David Brown, P. R. Allen, John Scott. Jot'l Charles, Adnm Shirley.

John Maxwell, AV. M. Beynolda, William Jackaon, £. P. Riley, Joseph

Berrv, Michael Bnakirk, 1817; John Smith, Ephratm Doan, John B.

Mover. Reuben Rainey, IS IS; John Underwood, Alexander Morris.

Cloud Brfliol. J. R. Mnnley, Johu H. Bray, John Scandlnr.

Henry Hollowell, Jacob Mason, William Copeland, 1S20; Josiah Hazle-

wood. JohnBreeae, Spencer Lee, Alexander McDonald, 1821; John Cook.

Joel Charlea, John Monre, Jcae^ Folto, John Ehrod, Jonathan Lomax.

William Case, Joseph Maxwell, 1S22; John B. Moyer, 1823; JoelTande-

veer, Adlai Campbell, Lewis Pittman. Burton Southern. Henry Hollo-

well, 1824; Uenry M. Canada, 1825; Charles hiage, Terry Critchheld,

1826; Samuel Cobb, Joseph Fotta, James Wilson, William Case, John

EIrod, S. B. A. Carter, 1 827 ; Benjamin Cravens, Michael Mavity, Samuel

Wible. 1^2b; John Field, Reuben Whitton. Burton Southern, Thomas

MaxedoD, John Moore, Henry Lingle, 182U; Eli McDonald. £. S. Riley,

1880; William Tmeblood, Benjamin Johnson, Enoch Edmandson, 1831

;

Andflrson Meaeham, William Hvris» William Cbsa, 1882; Jaeob Cook,

Chris. Flick, W.Q Walls, Riduod Beason, 1833; Reuben Whitten. Will-

iam Cathcart, David Riley, Samu«»l l>olton, Lorenzo Chapine, M. Sulli-

van, 1834; Henr)' Lingle, Leonard Green. John Parks, Thomas Uarrod,

Ephraim Doan, E. & Bilegr, 1885; John Fields, William Traeblood, Jar-

vis Sraith. 1S36; John Baknr, John Mmjie. Jnuies McDonald, 1S37: Isaac

H. W«4ib, E-scx Ijomax, D M. Smith, Jonathan Palmer, Thomas EdwarrK.

Jameb Southern, 1838; Henry Holmes, Joseph hieybold, John H. Shori^.

F. H. Dnnean, W. C. Wall, Samuel Dolton, 1830; Leonard Green,

Henry Lingle. J. W. Webb, WiUiam HoUday, David Hndekon, 1841);

Benjamin Johnson. Barzilla Payne. Daniel Dwyer, James Farrell, Jona-

than Prosscr. 1S41; W. G. Taylor. Davi.l Riley, Bailey Linjuard. J. F.

Kimbley, 1842; Harrison Pittman. Aaron Andrew, S. R. .Snyder, Thomas
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EdwMdB, John A. Wininger, l&tt; Jnoes Sovtliani, J. B. Glovor, Jeiae

Barnett. Joseph Seybold, F. H. Danean, Samuel Holaday, Levi Giffond,

^V. C. WalJ% 18-U; Imum J. Fanortt, O. A. Thofnton, Hiram McDonald
1845.

onoviT noon.

David RaTDiond. 18l6t Davis Floyd, 1818; Jonathan Doty, 1821:

Jacob Call, 1822; John B. Porter, 1824; John F. Koes. 1S30: John H.

TbonipBon. 1834: William Otto, 1845; George A. Bicknell, 1853; A. B.

Carltoo and Francis \\ ilson. for short periods, 1872-73; Eliphalet D.

Pearson, 1878; Fkands Wilson, 1870 to the preeani

ASiiOCIATF. CIRCfIT Jfnors.

Joel Halbert, 1816; Thomas Fulton, 1816; Samuel Chambers. 1817;

Thomas Vandeveer, 1818; John Pinnick. 1818; Samuel Cobb, 1818;

John H. Campbell, 1834; Joseph Hostetler, 1880; Jaoob Moulder, 1881;

James Clark, 1833; William CaHP. 1890; Michael 3Iavity. 1888; Henry
Hbllowell, 1846; John Uongate, 1847.

caaiaii» kkas icdocs.

William Morrow. 1853; Frtnlerick W. Matthis, 1857; John J. Key.

1861: Charles H. Mason, 1862; David T. Laixd, 1803; Milton S.

Mavity. Ib70.

raoBATc JODoes.

Thomaa Yandeveer, 1820; BorUm Sonthern, 1885; Samuel Wible.

1840: William Gatheart, 1847.

THE Comnv BOABA.

The comity bosinem from Febmary, 1816^ to Jannary, 1817,waa done

by the Associate Justices—Thomas Fulton and Samuel Chambers. The
first Ci nn(y < 'nmmisHioiuTs ( lanaary, 1817), were S.irum»l Cobb, Ezekid

Blackwell and Jonathan Liadley; James Maxwell, May, 1817, I'ice

BlackwelL resigned; Jesse HoUowell, September, IS 17, vio9 Maxwell;

James Depew and Abraham Bosley, September, IS18; Jonathan Lomax,

jHnuarv. 1SU>: Edward Millis, September. 1819; Evan Jones. lS-20;

John Smith, Noveml)er. 1S20, rice Uepow, resigned; Thomas Lynch.

1821: Adlai Campbell, 1^21; Edward Millis, 1822; Joel Kearby, 1823;

Joseph Athon, 1828. In September, 1824, under the new law, the Jus-

tices of the Peace throughout the county took the place of the County

Comiuifsinners, continuing to s«>rve thus until Septemb«'r, 1831. when

three Commissioners took their place, an follows: Joel Cloud, Samuel

Dalton and Heniy HoUowell. In 1834 the Justioss again took the place

of the Commissioners, and continned to serve until 1849. Quinton

Lomax. IS 10: Pryor Coates, 1S1'.>: John G. Riloy. Peter B. Moni-

cai. 1^<», vice Riley: John S. Springer, 1851, vice Coates; William
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HbladAjr, 185*2, Hee Lomaz; John C Bnaiek, 1858; John S. Springer,

1854: "William Holmlay. lSr)5: A. F. Allen. 1S56; J. S. Springer, 1857;

Leranol Pickens. 1S5S: Stephen Foster. 18r)S: A, F, Allen, 1S59: Lemnel

Fickeos, ISOI; .Stepbea Foster, IbOl; James Dillard, lbG2; CLristiaa

Cox, 1S62; A. F. Allen. 1802; George Rol)bins, ISIU; George Trimble,

1865: Christian Cox. 1S05: (4eor<,'o Bobbins, ISOT; Henry Reed, iSOSj

Henry H. Teafora, 1 80S; Alleu Wolf, ISTO; \yilliara W. Chishnm. ISTI

;

Joel C. Dillartl, 1871; Alleu Wolf, IHTi; W. W. Chisham. 1S74: Joel

C. Dillard. 1874; Aaron Speer, 1876; W. \\\ Chisham, 1S77; J. C. Dil-

lard, 1877: Moees F. Ham. 1879; John O. Reed, 1880; Christian Cos,
18S0; Aaron Speer. 18S2; Hngh Sheeks. 1898; Jamee M Snmmera,

REPBESEXTATIVES.

Samuel Chambers, 1817; John O. Clendenin. 182*2-27; Jacob Moal-

der. 1S22: E. S. Riley. Aloxaiuler Wallace, 1824; E. S. Riley,

I82ri; AlexHDdor Wallace. is2n 27: Jara.-s Lynd. 1S2S: John B. Mover,

182S-20: Thomas Coffin. l82l)-yo; James Lyud, l!530-32: JoUu B.

Mojmr. 1881; a B. A. Carter, 1S82-84; Joel Vandereer, 1SB8-87;

John MnrraT, l>!id5; William A. Bowles, 1S38-40; Henry Ltngle,

l^n-42; W' A. Bowles. 1843: Jnol Vaudeveor. 184»-r>; David F.

Huffstutter. 1846: James Danner. 1S4T; John W. Gillam and John

W. Kice (for Crawford and Orange Conntiesj, William F. Sherrod,

1849; John W. Bice, 185it: David S. Hntbtntter. 1S51; Theodore .Stack-

hon«ie. 1852: * D. S. Hnffstatter, 1 854: W. F. Sh.>rrod. I'^-V): David

S, Lewis. 1S5S: .Apb M. Black. \St\(\. Georf^e H. Hou, ISlVi; TLomas

Hnnt 1804; Theodore .SLackhoiise, 18<i<j: John L. Bates (Orange and

Crawford Counties), ISGS: Lnke B. Cogswell (Orange and Crawford

Counties). 1870: William 31. Elsworth (Orange and Crawford Counties),

1872; J. L. Mpgenity (f)ranffP and Crawford Countit^), 1S74; John

Benz (Orange and Crawfprd Counties), 1870; James F. Stucker (Orange

and Crawford Counties), 1878, same 1880, same 1SS2.

SKXATOHS.

John Di'Pauw (Washin<^ton. Jackson. Orange. Lawrence and Monroe

Counties). 1818; James Gregory (.Orange. Lawrence and Monroe Coun-

ties), 1821; Samnel C^hambem (Orange. Lawrence and Monroe Conntiea),

1822; John Milroy (Orange and Lawrence Counties), ls20; John G,

Clendenin (Orange and Lawrence i. Is21i; Samuel ChniDix i-s *Oran<;eand

Lawrence). 1832; Ezekiel Riley (Orange County alone;. 1^3N: Isaac

Sands (Orange and Crawford). ISII : Hnston Miller (Orange and Craw-

ford), 1844: D. S. Hnfistntter (Orange and Crawford). 1848; Hnston

Miller (Orange and Crawford), 1S,")1 1: " - William Mansfield (Orange

and Crawford), l^o': (^ninton L<>max (Orange and Crawford), ISaS;

Henry Jenkins (Orange and Crawford), 1802; William F. Sherrod (Orange
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and CrawforJ>, IbOO; W. F. Sherrod (renv, Orangf and Crawford),

ISOS; John Stroud (Penjr, Orange and Crawford), 1870; H. A. Pead

(Martio, Omngt* and Dnboisp, IS74; William A. Taylor (Martin. Orange

and Dubois). 1S78; John Beta (Crawford, Uanriitoo and Orange), IbSO.

fuVXTY TREiUiniEnH.

Zadiariah Lindlajr, 1810; John MeV«y, 1817; EphrafanDoaa. Xovan*
her. 1S19. l>ouds:UXX>: En. )cb Blaiichard. February. 1821; Josinh Hazle-

wootl. 1S22; Ei)hraiiu D-mn. Mny. 1S28: A. J. Simpson. bond

$li.',lK>0; Jos«ph JoLubOU, IblU; Alexander Morris, 1841; Beujamm Toi-

•on. 1S47; W. H. Rigney. 1850: D. F. Vortmr. 1S52: John C. Albert,

Tlionias Hunt. l^r.S; Jmu.-s Worrell, 1^03; A. J. Rhodes. 1>05;

H. H. Poison. ivlT: .John Ma\.".lon. Heniy Heed. 1674} H. K
\Vell». 1S70: G. W. Thomas, IbSO; O. W. Campbell, 1882.

CLCKKS.

William HoiTcratf. F. bniary 1. iSlf^; John McVey. 1S31: Thomas V
TU..rnton. ls:i'i: Jeremiah Wilson. 1S44; A. M. Black, \bbi; Hugh C.

Wible. J. L. Megenity, iyj4; J. C. Lingle. IbT'i; J. L. Megpnity,

1S73: J. R. Simpion. 1874: W. T. Hicka, 1882.

William Hoggatt,Februai-y 1, 1816; James G. Clendeoin, 1817; John

McVer. 1819; Josiah Haslewood, 1830; 6rc«m Hazlewood, ISOO; M. 8.

Mavity, lb03; T. B. Buakirk, 1805: J. S. Piltman, IMio: E. M. Gil)ener,

lM9:'j. F. Purkhiaer, 1674; Edward Comwell, 1870; WilUam AVorreU,

lb>>4.

svarcvoBik

William Lindley. February 1, ISlO; WUliam O. Berry, 1S28; George

Windsor. lSo2; John Frazer. KjO; J. L. Megenity, 1863; J.H. Lindley,

ISt;:,: .John Frazer. 1S')T: J. F. Downer. 1S7«»; D. .7. Mavity, 1872; J.

F. Dauner. 1S74; John McDonald, 1870; C. H. I'mmck, 1880.

I I >RoNERa.

F.lx'nt'/cr Doan, ISIO; John Bniner. ISl^: J oeiab Hazlewood, 1820;

Joseph Athon, 1821; W. D. Lynch, 1S22; N. B. WiUon, 1823; John

Gill. 1825; Zacbariab Tate, 1IS28; Juahua Freeman, 1830; Eleaaer Pflane^

1S32: Abraham Xoblitt, 1830-48: Robert True. 1&48; O. P. Buaiek, lS5l>:

Z. W. Tate. 1S."1: Abraham N..l>lift. lSr)2; Z. W. Tate. 1854; Thomas

C Doan. l-^oS; W. R. Evans, 18'')0-, William Gilliatt, 1S62; William A.

Tate. lbU3; Jackson Keenan. IhOu; G. R. Ratiney. 1807; B. P. Chatham,

1872: Jamw W. Pro,1874: R. B. Beawick. 1870: O. W. Beawiek, 1877;

O. W. Brown. 1ST7; Alexander McCracken. 187S; William Carter, 1880;

Pearson Maxedon, 1882.
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ACDtTOM
John Baker, 1841. (This offico was creatod in 1841, but abolished

in 1^45, and revived under the law of 1852.) Henrj- Comiogore, 1852;

L. D. Cogswell, 1860; Abraham Noblitt, 1808; D.' F. Stacker. 1876;

John D. Carter, 1879; Q. A. Bnakirk, 1880; 3oba F. Sloai^ 18S4.

SCHOOL EXAUINtRS A.NP i>UF£}UNT£>'DE.STH.

Anhitr J. Simpson, 1836; Sunnei Reed, 1890; T. Y. ThonitoD.1886;

A. J. Simpwrn, 1830; John Baker, 1839 ; T. V. Thornton, 1830; • •

A. J.Simpson, IS 16; Joeephus Qifford, 1846; Levi Woody, iSiO-. A. F.

Allen, 1S4<3: J.W.Webb, 1S46; V. Xohlitt,lS40; John Millon. 1846; James

Dillard. 1846; Thomas Hunt, 1846; Daniel Dwyer, 1846; Samuel

Uelntodi, 18M; G. W. Yandevew, 1846; J. W. Oillam, 1846; W. R
Wamale.v, 1S46; A. J. Simpson, 1S48; Thomas Hunt. 1S4S; Jobn Baker,

184S: A. F. Allen, ISoO; \. M. Black. 1850; A. J. Simpson. 1S54;

Thomas Hunt, 1854; John Baker, 1854; A. M. Black, 1856; A. J. .Simp-

flon, 1850; A. F. Allen. 1S50; H. C. Wible, 1856; Glias AlbertMm.1857;

H. C. Wible, 1857: A. J. Simpson, 1858-60; H. C Wible, 1858-60; C.

H. McCarty, 1S60; W. L. EdiugUm. IstJO; Theo<lon' Stackhoiise. ISOI

(under a new law>: Aaron Speer, IS04; Theodore Stackhou^e. I'i64;

J. C. Stanley, 1866; John M Blose, 1868; Theodore Staekhoaae. 1S70;

Jowph P. Throop, 1873 (fiiit Cqpwty Si^Mrintandent); Jamec L. Xob-

litt, 1875; GeovKe W. Faneett, 188L

aHEBIFFS.

Znchariah Lindley, Feliniary 1, 1816; Abraham Bosioy, 1S2<>: Zach-

arinh Lindley. 1S22; Abraham Bosley. 1820; Josiah Hazlewood. 1828;

Daniel Dayhuff, 1832: Abraham Morris, 1S34; Jeremiah Wilson, 1S38;

Jonathan Lindley, 1842; John Holb^l, 1844; W. H. Rigney. 1846;

David F. Porter. l*sr.O: & W. Rigney, 1852; Alexander Moni.s. lNr)6;

James Worrell. 1858; William Holaday, 1S62: David Jones, lSt)3: W.
V. Withers. 1865; J. P. McCart, 1867; T. L. Brown, 1860; W. P.

SbiT«ly, 1874; Samnel A. Davia, 1877; E. a Braxtan, 1878; Shadraeh

B. A. Cooder, 1882.
POLITICS <ir ORANOE CttfXTT.

In August, 1816. the county gave Thomas Posey. Cioveruor, 41U votes,

and Jonathan Jennings, his opponent, 04. Many of the aabaeqaent

reanltaat Onbernatorial elections cannot be given, but below will be found

the rpFTilt at Presidential elections: The campaign of 1840 was the first

of note in the county. In May of that year, at tlie Democratic County

CdnventiiMi, Joel Vandwveer presided, and the following representative

Benoerata were prttent: Henry HoUowell, Miehael Uavity, Andrew
Pruett. Samuel Wible, Eli McDonald, Henry Comingore, John Frazor,

J. HolIow. II. A. Maris. S. Vox. A. Wilson, W. Craig. T. Copelaiul,

James Duuner, W. Guthrie, .S. Cornwell, J. H. Shore, Henry Crilieu-
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dtn, I. M. Ellis, P. Cartright, C. McDonald, J. McDonald, J. Lomoz,

J. R, Lomos, Q. Lomot, Edwtrd Moore, WilUun Wolflaglon, John

Moor«^ Thomas Niohols, A. Charles, John Brown, John tfoOally, Isaao

Bridgowater, James McCally, William Smith, Joremiab Jenkin-i, T. C.

Bosick, William Basick, Perry Elrod, William Walls, Dr. J. Dillard

and T. Bledsoe. Dr. W. A. Bowles, then the leading Democrat of the

county, and a man of nnvaoal talsnl* magnetiam and psnonaliW, and

the RepreMntative of the coanty, delivered a lonfi^ address to tbc con-

vention on the imnes of the day, which was pablished in full in the

True American. In August Mr. Bowles was re-elected iiopreeeDtative.

The oonntjr oaat 947 votea for T. A. Howard, fbr Qoivemor, and 678 for

Samnel Big^rer. Among the leading Whigs at thi^^ tim<<. wmt^ Col. Z.

Lin(lU>y, Dr. C. White, Giles C. Smith, Thomas V. Thorntou, Thomas

J. Throop, Thomas (Joffin, Samnel Chambers, Ezekiel S. Riley, Ezekiel

BlackwelL John T. Throop, John O. Clendenin, John H. Campbell

In 1844 lh« Demoflmts hold an enormoos barbeeae at Orlaana, about

5,000 people being preftenL A large hickory {)ole waa ndaed. The
orators were Down. Smith. Sherritt and Albertaon. The Whigs had n

large barbecne iit Paoli. a week later. They bad not fally recovered

from the campaign of 1840, whan baibeenea were held otar Che 4Knutf,

and hard cider, log-cabins, and **TI(ii>ecanoe and Tyler too^'* were the

battle-cries. The old song was yet running in their heada:

"VM water will tlo for th<' LoCOS,

\ud H little vinegar slew;

But we II driDk bant cider and whiikf,

And vote for old Tippecanoe."

Late in the forties Dr. W. F. Sberrod, Democrat, became prniuinent

in politici?. Ho wn>- nne <.f tlie State electors in IStS, uvd was selected

by them to take the returns of Indiana to Washington city. In 184V>

he waa sent to the Legislature. Is 1848 Joseph A. Wright recotvad

1,058 votes, and John A. Uatson 758, for Oovenior. About this time

there nixjse a frail Abolition movement, which, however, coTitimiod to

grow in "trength. In .August, ISul. the question of the exclusion or

colon izHtioQ of negroes or mulattoes, was submitted to the county with

the following result:
F<-r Esrla*ioa. AgainMSldutioB.

Pnoli 214 19
Northeast 1*1 4
Orleans 212
OraDgvville 118
Xorlbwcst 8«
French Lick 147 1

Jack^^nn 58
Greenrtold 118
Soutbessi 148
Stampers Creek 128 • *

Toitlsi 1847 84
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In 1850 politics ia the couuly was in such a cbaptic coodition that

almost tlw eotire Whig vote went to FUlmore and Oonebon, only torty-

nine mtes being polled for Fremont and Dayton. In 1860 the eoonty

wa« even yet more distracted, all the four national tickets mcoiviug

respectable support. The Republican vote was especially heavy, being

848, forty-four more than in lb04. In 1S05. for the first time in the

history of the ooontyi almost the entire Republican tiekei was elected.

In 1808 the Democratic majority was lOli. but in 1872 was only 76.

The (ireenback movement in l'<70. and later, has had considerable of a

following in the county, the leader, perhajis, being John C. All>ert,

whoi. later, waa the candidate of that party for Congress. The preocnt

Democnitie majority is about 150.

THE RESl'LT AT I KESIDKNTI AL ELEi TtOXS.

On the i)th of XoTeml>er, 1S24, Paoli Township votod as follom for

Freaidential eleetova: Jaebion and Calhoun, 182; Adams and Sanfbrd,

85; Clay and Jackson, 50. In November, 1S2S. three of the townships

Toted as follows for Presidential electore: Paoli—lackson andCalhoan,

S7d, Adams and Bush 11)7; Orleans—JAck>oQ and Calhoun 235, Clay

and Bush 88; Gfeanfleld—JadnMm and Calhoun 20, Clay and Bwh 0.

In Xovember, 1832, four townships voted as follows: For Jackson and

Van Bnren—Paoli 823. Northeast 200, Southnast 71, Greenfield 1" For

Clay and Sargeant— Paoli 235. Northeast 119. .Southeast 11, Greenfield

0; total for Jackson and Van Buren 015, for Clay and Sargeant 365;

Democratie majority 250.

XOTEUBEB, 1890.
PF.M'irilATK. wmr..

iau;E«Hip». Van Burtn IlarrWii
Md JohDMHi. tbd Onantr.

I'aoli 30"» Sftt

Xorthea>t 1(K> 174

Southeast 4') 4
Souttawm 17

Greenfield 80

TotaU "sM **t

November, 1840.
Ill: -I' .< 1 I ! 1 . will .

i<in N>iiii>,. Vau lliircn Hirri'ton
•lul.lohUH<n. a ud Tyler.

Paoli

:

il*) 313

OrlesM 214 «37

Stamperft Creek W H
Northwest ai 39

Southwest )U 4
Greeaflekl -V.' i»

Southeast liTt 98

Jackson GS 10

Toute «« to:
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Vtmm, 1844.

DEMOOtATlC. WWO. LIBKrrT.

To«!(«Htn. Fttlk ud citj u4 Bini*rMi4
IMIa^ FMUnghartM. Moftla.

PaoU
28»

352 1

Orleans 222 166 0

Xortheaat 8 42 1

Northwest 4S 40 0
Sovtbwett 48 6 0
Southeast

188
87 0

Stamp«rs Creek 88 S9 1

OmnHeld. 89 8 0
Jackfon 88 7 1

Totdt .1888 787 4

Komnn, 1848.

BBwcunc wan. ruatoo.
TomttRift. Cm Tgrlar Vaa Bum

aadBMtar. aadnitaMML aadJJaM.

PaoU 134 840 8
Xortheast 93 108 8
Orhnns

118

158 0

Nortbwett 88 88 0
French Lick 180 44 0
jHck-Mti 55 18 0
Greeutield 84 SO 0
Soutbeatt 187 67 0
Stunpen Creek ill 48 0

TotalJ 881 TOO 8

JSomtuMt 1852.

AKMacaATtc. wHto.

mwxiMin. Pierce Seott
Md Kiug. >aBd Giahiat.

Paoll 130 817

Orltain 105 181

Xonhea^t 75 88

Staaipers Creek 119 88

SottthcnM 188 77

Grefntkl.l 88 85

Jackson 78 14

French Lick. 145 28

XorthwiM 8t 88

Onuiiit-ville 78 48

Total* 1088 747
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NOVEXBCR, 1S5(5.

|.J Mi» KATI< . REPrBT ICAX.

Huchan»D KrtniuLt i- jl;iiior«

FlrrcklDrklge.

5 2<KJ

Wam 4
•j i9

101

48
3 38

6 30

* 19
, ^ t .J

... 131 0

3 63

0 93

49 8W

November, 1800.
•

PBIMICUI l.«MPI<<D«)IT.
t>euui raTIC.

t1ll>>!(.

BitektaiMM UacolB
b MHamllu. ndJuliDMD. •ad Ktcku

•242 141 35

Sil 78 9
1« 91 89
'•6 :i 1

4.» 73 8
49 121 «

Zl 133 1

•JO 157 «

("0 !4« 4
36 111 8

M8 1114 83

NoTsxBiB, 1864.
•

PEM'iCRaTIC.

SlcCleilaa I-iDfolO
aud

VvWi'.ttl-B.

282
7s

184

65

31

67

99
l-''.4 11

88

98

804
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November, 18G8.
BBII0CS4TIC; MPVBUCA*.
Befmuu GtMt

« Blair. Oollks.

Paoli 196 295

NortlMttt 60 I'M

OrleMia ISI MS
Oraocevaie 71 113

Xorthweit 102 69

French Lick i:« 11-'

JacktoB 113 88

GrecDfleld 218 97

Sovtheast 179 115

Stampen Creek 112 47

Toul*. 1870 1281

NuVEMBEK, 1872.

LUOAL Kiri-mrA*. DSKonATia
urcsue4ir.

{trMl«f '•ram u'Cooor
nA aod and

Brawn. WUmo. Jyliaa.

Paoll 198 284 7
Konbean 71 110 0
Orleans 128 880 8
Orangevitle 00 128 0
Xorth«-e«t Ill 88 0
FicacbLIck 188 87 2
Jackfon 118 98 0
Greenfleld 185 21 0
Southeast 1S8 108 1

Staiupm Creek. 129 89 0

Total* 1251 ira 16

November. 1S76.

iiEM'M ratic. iibp»-iii.?cas. isnKrsxDKiT.
Tildea lljiTf» <''M)|*r

D'l .ind ua<l

lltlidrlckv vriicclcr. Car/.

Pa<-h 281 390 7

Xf.rthe«t ;8 122 0
Orlean* 149 2W 1

Oranireville 98 08 1

Nor(liwt>t.. 188 «3 0
Fri-nchLuk 204 118 8
.fr.. kM.n 187 108 ?
Gm-ntidil 287 20 0
Soutbeatt 167 118 0

Stampers Creek 151 42 1

Totals 1408 1288 15
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NOVEXBCB, 1880.
0B]fOn*TI&
Hancock GartMd

Eugliib. AiSnr. Chambcn.

887 38

w 117 • fi

151 245 16

lOS 2

T4 4

190 7

180

30 »>

140 10

50 8

im "•7

CHAPTER V.

at wwios A. oooiitrno.

History of the Bekcr axd Bar—The Tntfr Circtit CorkT—The
V.VIL-IIoLM^> Ml KDEIt CasE—THK LiM>I.KY-("III;.<- Sr.ANDKU SriT—
The AD>II^sIo^ or Attorxev*—The IJi xoei: IIouicide—The
Eakly .lriM)E.s—Profbs$iokalCuaracteu or Hesiuext Attorseys—
The 1'oi;ti;i:-H()«.<'.att Conthoveksy—The Bull^-Gim ii am) Mur-
1>E1{— LaKLV M rilEME COI KT rA^E>>—COI RT OKKU EH-.—T M K SLAVE
Cases—The Hamptox-Henley MrunKR—The Paihsh-M*Cart Hom-
icides—Recent PitACTITIOXEKH—An AcX UrXT OKXt'MEItOCti Ml'lU>£B«

ANU Other Crimea—The Howled Divorce Cassis—The Probatbakd
Common Plea« Courts—Other Items of Interest.

ON tlM 17tb of Febnuay, 1816» TIkmimb Fulton and Joal Hblbert

_- oppned thp first Circuit Court in OnngB Goiinty, at tho lionso of

William Lindley, with Zacbariah Lindley, County Sht»riff, in attciidance.

They produced their coiumiaeioos from Gov. Thomas Posey, and took their

Mats. The conmiiflBioim of Z, Lindley, Sheriff, and William Hoggatt^

Clerk, were examined and approved, and both offiwn were required to

give l>oiui. A few appointment.H of townshij) otKcers were made and court

adjourned. It re-oonvened April 8, 1816, at the house of William Lind>

ley, and on thia ooeaaioa tiie firet grand jury, as followa, met: John O.

Olei^enin, Foreman; Samnel Chambera, Joseph Ghamneas. Thomas
Lynch, Jesse Hollowell. Georcyp Peters. Thomas C'o]>elRnd. William

Rigney, David Goss, George Hiutou, Jauie«i Lindley. Edward Millis,

John Scott, Thomas Maria, Joel Charles. Benjamin Vaocleave. Joseph

Farlow, JtAm MeVey, William Moore, Simon Benbuttom and John

Maria. An indictment was retnmed against Antlrew Mason for an
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•Miilt and batterv on th« bo^ of BaUfly HobMm. TIm lint tnwM
Jnxyof the oonnty was Mll«d: Joseph Glover, William Milliken, Will-

iam Rped, Samael Lewis, John Dilyiird. Alexander Kearby, William

Dougherty, Jtw.hna Hadley. William Holaday, George Fiench, Henry

HoUowell and Edward Moore. JL Dnun appeared as Prosecatiog Aitor>

Mj, and John F. Bow tor the defendant The Jniy xataiMd a vnidiofe

of not Ruiity.
THE \ AIL HULMFS MI JUTK CASE.

The next case called was a charge of murder against Dr. Gamaliel

Vailt who had been bonnd over for his appearanoa at th« Oironit Oonit

in the anm of $1,000, by Samael Chambers, Justice of the Peaoe, before

whom a preliminary trial or oxaruination bad been held, ThomaaUoUan-
as being sarety. The following was the bill of indictment:

" llie Grand Jniora for the United Statee and the body of the oonnty

of Orange, aforaaaid npon thoir oaths proaant, that Gtaunalial Tail, lata

of the county of Orange, aforesaid. Doctor, nut having the fear of God
before bis eyes, but beinjj raove<l and seduced by the inBti|Tations of the

devil, on the 'i^tb day of November, in the year A. D. 1815, with force

and arms at the oonnty aforeoaid in and upon one Joeepb H. Davis

Holmes, an infant in the peace of God, and of the Uniteil Statee, then

and there being, felonously. vilfiilly nnd of his ranlico aforethought did

make an assault and that the said Gamaliel Vail then and there felonous-

ly, wilfnlly and of hia ualico aioreihoaglit did talm in his, the said

Oamaliers right hand, a certain qnantitiy of poiaonooa medieine, and

did then and there felonously and wilfully and of his malice afore-

thought iiilminister and issue to the saitl Jiiseph H. Davis Holmes,

which saiil meiliciue the said Joseph H. Davis Holmes then and there

being did by the direction of the said Gamaliel Vail, taks and pat into

bis, the naid Joseph H. Davis HoImoH* mouth, and swallow down into

hiR stomach. l>v ini>r>ns of which said giving, administering and issuing

of the said poisonous medicine to the said Joseph H. Davis Holmes, in

tha form aforesaid to the said Joaaph H. Davia Holmas, In tha oonnty

aforesaid, with the madieina aforesaid, waa than and tiiava poisoned and
Bwallowetl. of which said poisoning and swallowjng he. tlrt> said Joseph

H. Davis Holmes, did th»'n Mud there Inngnish, and languishing did then

and there die. and so the jurors aforetMiid upon their oaths aforesaid do

Kay that the said Gamaliel Vail did him, the said Joseph H. Davis

Holme-, in manner and form afor»»said felonously, wilfully and of his

malice aforethought, murder, contrary to the form of the statute in such

case, made and provided and against the peace and dignity of the United

States.**

The defendant not appearing, the Prosecating Attorney (Dnnn), asked

that the recognizance mi<rhl be considered forfeite<l. whereupon a scire

fnciita was issued returnable at the next term why execution should not
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be made upon the propertj- of the defendtnt and hie eniety for 91,00(X

J. &> Bom, ttorney for the defendant, moved that the indietanent

against his clieut bp qaaahed for defecta, whieh motion waa aoatained

after due consideration.

THE FIRST SESSION AT PAOI.I.

On the second Monday in July, ISIO. the court again conveaed at the

luraae of WilUaia Idadley, but immediately adjourned to PaoH and

ftBBembled in the mm log court honse jut erected. Jamea Cheas tras

fined $H0 for an assault and baiterv upon Jos^eph Glover. This veas

afterward remitted by the •Govornor Ailam ^Vible was lined $10

for an assault u|x>q Abraham iiif<.% his attoruey being Johti H.

Thompsoa. John Rigney was also fined 85 far an asianlt npon
Abrfiliiun Rife. Azor Charles sued James Nichols on a note for

$40 and reooverfNi judpaucnt. Jobu F. Ross was attornoy for plaintiff.

At the November term bills of indictment were returned for an affray,

hnrae itealing, a suit for divorce^Joaeph Benbottom vs. Hannah (Oos)

Benbottom, aoveral eaaea of aaaanlt» ete. Alexander Ueek appeared a«

an attorney. By this timo the court was in full rnnnincr order. The
majority of cases wore for assnult and hatt^Tv. Honry .Stephens apj>eared

a.s an attorney. William Shoemaker brought suit in November, ISIO.

againat Samuel Fnlton for slander, lajring his damagea at Sl.OOO; A.

Dunn attorney for plaintiff, and J. R. E. Gtoodlett attorney for defend-

ant; also Henry Stephens. Plaintiff recovered judginent for SI 5 and

coets. This was the hrst slander case in the county. In 1S17 £.

MeDouId appaored as an tMome^. Charles Dewey beeame Proeecnting

AttonMjr in 1817. No oQier important caaea were tried for several yeara

ozoept the mwder of Uiehael Banger.

THE BrNOEB HOMICIDE.

On tlu' H'tb of July, 181S. Daniel and Michael Bnngfr wen- hoeing

corn, when they became involved in an altercation which ended by Dan-

iel i^triking Uiehael a violent blow on the side of the head with the

heavy hoe, inflieting a wonnd three indice long and two indies deep,

bom which Michael died in a few minutes. Daniel was indicted by the

giTind jury and tried before Judge Fli>yd, Charles Di'wey ]iroseciiting

and Henry Stepheub defending. The jury decided that Dauiel was

insane, snd thns incapable oi committing a crime, whereupon a gunrdian

was apjiointetl by the eonrt.

The usual court routine were Bnit< of slander, covenant, riot, assump-

sit, assault and batteiy, debt, trespa.-.-* on the case, divorce, trespass, etc.

E. P. Stows waa admitted to practice in 1817. The famona fictions,

John Doe vs. Richard Roe, or John Den x%. Richard Fen, were naed at

this time and until the adoption of the new constitution of 1S.")2. The

old attorneys wei-e »oiTy to part with the old practice, and deplored the
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ill&OvatiuD on a usage so old that the iDomor}* of man r&n not to the

contrarv It seemed n sacnlogp on a time honored custom, and during

the remainder of their livei> the old attorneya did not become reconciled

to the statutory change.

THK I.IM>r.i;V-*HESS SLANDER hflT.

A caee which created much amuseiueut at the time to outsiders was

that of tna|MnB on thn eaaa brought by Zadtariah Lindlej againit

JanMB Chew for alander. Tho latter hariiig a powMtal gradgo agaimt

the former for aome reason, which is said to have been a rigid enforce-

ment of various merited judgments against him for sundry offencea, in

order to injure him, and if possible secure hia ditimissal from the office

of Ooanty Sheriff, oompoaed and pnbUahed the following poem: **

" ZACHABIAH LlNM-EV'a MOBSINO PRATIB.

" Preserve me, Lord, throughout this day,

A saint that doth most humbly pray:

Ob, give me drink, and give me food.

Of everytbiDg timt's sweet and good:

Oh. give mi'. Lord, a .store of riches,

Nor let me go wiUi patched breeches.

Let me have wlae. ob. yes. and brandy.

To UK" mort' sweet Uian sugar ( nndy

Oh give nie. Lord, constant protection;

Teach uie to lie at each elcclioo.

Let me liave Juron> that for hire

Can alwaj's clear a guilty squire.

Raise me up to hiehest power.

And give ue whisky eveiy hour,

That I may drink and hare my fill,

Ami for a vote ciui givt h .ill.

Do Thou make sure, tlteii. iny electiuu.

Nor give to Plnatck your protectioa:

Let M.mu device ibiit I may use

Tlie iH opli s' jiulTruKe still abuse;

oh lut my power still extend

To help la law my warmest friaod:

Saw me tnm lawyen Goodleti aad Ueek.
And Thy great praise ni always speak.

"Z. Lindley—Tbe IdOthFaalmand sth verae.* Thiavaaatoaatdruk
by a laJy in this town. nn<1 every man in thia OOOnfy ahottld drink it.

The copyright is secured to the Sheriff."

Mr. Liudley brought suit for S5,0iM) damages for the libel, Henry
Stephens being his attorney, but the caae waa finally oompcomiaed in

»ome manner not now remembered. Jamaa Chees was a notorioua law>

breaker, and a few years later engagiMl In counterfeiting and v,m ar-

rested and prosecuted in the Lawrence Circuit Court. It waa shown in
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the trial that he had connt^rfoitod forty foar eagles, current gold eoin

of the Uaited States, whereupon he was coavicied and sentenoed to the

pwnilMitiny tor a tonn of jaua. His oonoaBl, Stephen & Kidder,

pealed the case to the Supreme Court, alleging in the complaint that no

State court had jurisdiction in an iafritjg(>m»»nt or violation of a law of

the United States, but the judgment of the lower court was in all

things affinned at the ooet of the appellant Moore proeeouted the pleaa

of the State.
THE P0BLIC SERVICES OF ZACHARIAH Li:n)I.ET.

Zaehariah Lindlor was the terror of evil-doers. He was a large,

•bong, active man, utterly destitute of fear, and made just such an

oOeer as was needed in that early day of slack or abieint law. Hany a
horse thief or other serious crimiual, whom he bad followed and ar«

last^ perhap?* in one of the Southern States, was never heard of after-

ward, the opinion prevailing that be took the law into his own hands

and perhaps strong them np to a aotttnUent teea without assistance or

withonl beoeit of clergy, thus to save to hia county the eoste of a ]<mg

and bordensome trial, and rid the earth of an encombrance. A few

years Jater than this a nogro attacked Daniel Dayhuff with a knife or an

ax and cut his abdomen so that his intestines protrudeil in a dangerous

manner. The negro then made his eseape into Kentoeky, but was fol«

lowed by Lindley and captured, but was iterer brotight back: Jbdmb
ChefW, who live<l north in the edge of Lawrence County, it is said was

constantly engaged in a case of assault and battery, and being a strong

nan, waa nanallj the aggressor. He feared no man eaoept Zaehari^

Lindley, but on one oeeaaion he outwitted Lindley, whidi the latter

aflorwaid pleasantly confessed Chess had violated the law in some

manner, and Lindley went up to arrest hitn. Upon reach iu^^ hia log

residence the Sheriff knocked at the door, which was instantly opened

and an arm Ihmst out. A violent twist wae given the nasal organ of

tbeaarprised Lindley, and at the same time a pistol was .leveled at him
hy Chess, who had the "drop " on him at last. The Sheriff could not

draw a pistol, for if he attempted it, Chess, who was courageous and

dangerous, would shoot him without hesitation. He, therefore, made
the best of the situation, and threw up hia hands when ordered to do ao

by Chew, and marched out of the yard with as much dignity as he could

command in such a humiliating iK:»Bition. Lindley was afterward leader

of a band of regulators; he was also Colonel of the Thirteenth Regiment

of Indiana Militia.

THE EAItLIEST .VSSOCI.^TF ANP PRrSIPrXT JtT'OE^.

Comparatively little is known as to the professional character of the

eariy members of the boieh and bar of the Orange Cinmit Court
David Baymrad was the first President Judge and Samuel Chambers
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and TLomas YaadBwer Um first two Aaioeiatos. Jadgo Baymond lived

in OM of llw eoDntj«B on the aoaUiMat and is ssid to Imv* been u able

jon'st for that day. The two Associates were wall known to the early set-

tlers of the ooonty. They were roug^h old fellows, full of hard common
sense, with penonal honor far above reproach, and graced the position

th^ wen eleofeed to oeenpjr. It would seem tiiat the oflles of iMoeiats

Judge was useless, but it greatly facilitated the tranaaetion of court pro-

ceedings, as the A6Booiates in vacation could get mattsis wall in hand
tot the few days of thp court torm

Id 1818 Davis Floyd became President Judge. He was a tall, dark-

oompleadooed man, with a heavy voice and rapid speeoh, and was

speeially skillfnl in the management of a case in coort. He was emin-

ently n "jury lawjpf," but was also a ffoo<l judge of law and a fair

stndent. On the bench he was gravo, decorous, but would "down'' a

lawyer detected in an attempt to impose upon bis credulity or befog

him with intricate legal technicalities. In 1817 John Pinniek became
his Associate on the benclif vice Chambeffs« and in 1818 Samuel Ck>bb

also became his Associate* viee Pinniek, rsaigned.

The earliest att irneys at tlie Orango Bar were Alexander Duun, John

F. Ross, John H. Thompson, Alexander A. Meek, Henry Stephens, J.

R E. Ooodlett, Ebenexer McDonald* Charlea Dewey. E. P. fittowes, David

Raymond, Henry Hurst. William Hendricks, H. H. Moore, Davis Flojfdt

William It HuMx'tt. Reulion KiMdpr. and a few others. Theee men
were the tluwer of the bar of southeastern Indiana in early years. The

most of them were men of great pvoftoional strength, old prai^tioners,

learned in the law, aldllfiil in practice, with high natoral talent and

character. Half of them became Judges of their Judicial Districts.

There is scarcely a case in the .Supreme C(jurt Reporta of earlier years

from southeastern Indiana that was not ai-^ued, pro or con, by one or

more of these attomeya Those who man particularly practiced before

the Orange Bar were Stephens. Gu<xllett, Dewey, Hoes, Thompson,
Mt ek, Dunn. Moore, and Hur^-t. Stephens was a man of unusual

Uileut and culture. Hin advice was sought in nearly all the cases in*

volving life or large property interests. Ckxidlett was not a brilliant

practitioner. He was phlegmatic and deliberate and a good counselor,

but lacked that rendiiie-s and rapidity essential to Huccess Ijofore a jury.

Boss was pre-eminently a jury lawyer. He was bright, apt, adroit,

technical, persuasive, plausible, a good stoi7*teUer and conversationalist,

bnt was not a profound student of the principles of law. He became

Judge of the Second Judicial District then comprising the county of

Orange. Many of the cases appealed from his judgment to the Supreme

I'BOI-ESSIONAL ( HAHACTEK OF JL'DOE FLOYD.

FM^LT rH\CTITIO\FIf^ AT THF ORAMOE BAB.
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Court were reversed npon well eBtablishod principlos of law or e<]uity.

He was a better advocate than a judge. But little can be learned of the

lHK>fc«6ioiial ehanetor of Sleek, Dmn, or Harst Hie Utter is remem*

bered as A BMD of great power in the court r<jom. He possessed the

highest personal magnetiRtn and natural ntness for his profession, either

on the bench or bur, not eiupaased in southera Indiana. Meek was a

tforker. Ha waa alow, but went to the bottom of hia cases, bat lacked

daab. eeleritjr and audacitjr. Ooodleti lived in PaoH for a few years, and

was comiael in many of ^e cases dnring the decade of the twenties and

thirties.

vaonmmiAh ckabactbi or uooBBt thovpsosi a5d dewct.

One of the brightest lawyers of southern Indiana at that period. wh<i

lived for a time at Paoli, waa Henry H. Moore. He was well educated,

and was a prominent member of the Whig party. He U'cume a candi-

date for Congrees and for the Qovemonhip, bat was beaten in both

raees. He was a natoral orator, and full of fiery energy. At the bar

he excelled as a pleader. He was brilliant rather than profound: wa •

quick at retort, adroit in debate, poetic in fancy, magnetic in manner,

and was therefore a jnry lawyer of the highest order. His papers, some

of which may yet be seen among the county records, diow care in prep-

aration. John H. Thompson, who was at first attorney before the Orange

hftr. hnx afterward for many years as Jud<,'e of the District Circuit

Court, was an excellent judge of the application of the principles of

law or equity to the ease in hand, and was rarely ever rwersed in the

Supreme Court. It took a skillful lawyer to conceal fi'oiu him in the

depths of conflicting evidence and argument the actual j^rinciples

involved. He unraveled the web or skein of the most complex or baflling

case, and prsacmtad the legal and equitable pointa with a deliberate

aeeoracy anrprisiiig to the lawyeva. He was well educated, slow, delib-

erate, aubum-haired, tall, aristocratic, wore a wig, and was rather a poor

pleader, as he lacked language, wit and forensic power. Politically, be

was a Whig, but took little or nu active interest in politics. Charles

Dewey waa in many respects the ablest lawyer ever a resident of the

county or of southei-n Indiana. He was a hard stndent, and, to gain his

point with the court, would, if neoe-iSHiy, cite scores of oases from all

parte of the world, and in all times, involving the principles the appli-

cation of which he sought He was, therefore, a profowid counselor.

If bis clienrs caae poascsaed legal or equitable merits he knew it His

papers were models of strength, skill, pith and perspicuity. His judg-

ment was excellent, his personal and professional character above calumny,

bis knowledge of the law deep and ready. He was a large man, of tise

physique, waa solid and deep in debate rather than flashy and oily, but

gaTe sufficient rhetorical color to his argnmenta to render them interest-
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ing to tb« dolleit liiteiier. He neTw failed to gain the entire attention

of conrt and Jnrjr. He was dignified witbont atiflbeea, sociable withoat

familiarity, aarcaatic without bittorni'ss, and. thou'^'li au ardent Whig,

applied himself solely and assiduou^^ly to the practice of the law. He
removed to Clarke Coantr about 1880-87.

In 1818 and 1819 Hugh S. Roba, James R. Uiggius. Jobn X. Dmtbar,

Samuel Liggett, Jeremiah Rowland, Robert Hdly, Henrjr A. Coward
and others weiv admitted to prnofioc at the Ornij<;e l>ar At th»» March

term. 1S20, \\ ri;;ht Sanders was tried for murder. The details of this

case cannot be given. The trial ran through ^everal days and terms, and

reeulted in a verdiet of manslanghter, the ponisbment being a fine of

?r>0. imprisonment in the county jail one hour, and three stri pee on the

bare back. .\t tliis time the docket was (juite full with ca-^es of cove-

nant, trover, assault ami battery, foreign attachment, appeal, debt, ca^ie,

tretipass on the ease, lareenr, diToroe, ejectment, mnrder, aasnmpsit, baa*

tardy, adulter}*, slander, passing counterfeit money, nuisance, perjury,

forgery, etc.. etc. Jonathan Doty lM»oame President Judge in IS'il, and

Jacob Call in 1S22. li. C. Dewey and Daniel J. Caswell, attorneys,

were admitted to practice in 1S21. Henry Hurst was Prosecuting Attor-

ney in 1^22. Jobn R. Porter became President Judge in 1S24; Tbomaa
Vandeveer and John H. Campbell being his Associates. In 1S23 John

Law was Prosecuting Attorney, and John Miles was admitted to the bar.

Many cases during these years were for assault and battery, with intent

to commit murder, and owing to the prevailing custom of fighting cannot

be wondered at. It was often the case that excellent men were thus

indic'tcil .\t the TebniarA ti-nn. 1^_*'). Jacol) Cooper and Hiram C<K^per

were tried on this charge, both being convicted of assault and battery,

and the latter of the intent to murder as well. He was fined $25 and
costs. Jobn Law prosecuted the pleas of the Stale; Dew^ defended.

I^aac Wells was the one killed. He was beaten so with a club that he

aftenvani lied from the effect. His own aggressive acta onlf prevented

the jury from fixing a heavier penalty on the Coopers.

In 1822 Jobn R. Porter, attorney, who bad been serving William Hog-

gatt 9* Deputy Clerk of the county, appeared in the conn^ in printed

hand*bills with afiidaviU) from several persons to the effect that Hoggatt

was guilty of malfeasance in office. Specitic charge- were made that he

hail mi-ap]>ropriated court fund- to his own u-.e. He answered in an

open printed letter to the public, with aflidavits of pmrsons whom the

complaint bad charged were injured, siiowiug that the ehargee were

unju-t. false, etc., but the matter retnain<vl in <loubt and no lawsuits

reMilteil. Under the authority of the Circuit Court an investigation was

SCXDBV CAJILV 0»lUT ITlIMit.
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bald, biifc wiih no damaging manlt toHoggatt Soon aftarward lodge Gall

aKaminad the Clark'a ofllea, and mada tba following nport;

Statb op bouaiA, I „
Okaxob CorsTT. ( "** October Tena. lfltt> Thlid Daj of Tenn.

Having this day concluded the examinatioaOf tlwCltlk'SOfllOeof nidcOOOty*
I report that I found all tbin|^ in good order.

J. Cau, iWdtat Jm^ FintJiMtUL Cirevit.

VB aOLLS-OItXILAaCD WnoiBR 0A8B.

On tiia 80tb of Deoembar, 1826, a aluwi dietanea w«at of Paoli, Ban*

jamiD Bolls and John Gilliland became engaged in a fight, daring

which the former drew a knife antl stabbcnl tho lattor in the j^^roin,

inflicting a wound about two inches long by two inchea deep, from the

ailMta of irikieh Gilliland died in a few minntea. Bolls waa indicted^

and the case came up for trial at the February term, 1S27. After an
exciting trial the jury returned a verdict of murder iu tbo lirst decree,

but upon a technical point a new trial was secured, and the cane was

continued until the July term, 1827. At this time the jury returned a

vardiet of guilty of manslaughter and fixed the punishment at sixteen

jreaia in the penitentiary, and a fine of 81 and costs. Soon after this,

for some reason unknown. Bolls was pardoned by the Governor. John

Law wati Prosecutor, John R. Porter, Judge, and it is probable that

Dewejr waa attorney for Boils. Altogether the trial laated eight days*

and aaems to haTa bean hotly contested.

ootniT omons AStn AnomBis.

In Febroary. 1827, Albert a WhitA, Henry Collins. James CoUina,

AVilHam H. Hurst and Henry S. Henely woro admittod to practice.

Numerous cases of horse stealing and burglary came up about this time.

On the motion of Charles Dewey, Isaac Howk was appointed Special

Froseentor for Febmaiy term, 1839, Law being absent Eben D.

Edson and Benjamin Hurst were admitted to practice in lS2i(. John F.

Ross borame Pn-sidont Jiidr^e in 1S;3<>. vice Portor John H. Campbell

and Joseph HoBtetler were hit> Associates. William Hoggatt. Coiinty

Clerk, died, and in Deoember) 1890, Jamee Collins was appointed to

sQflceed him, but not qualifying he waa superseded by John McVey, who
for mhny years oOiciated in that capacity. In 1881 Jaeob Moulder

succeeded Campbell as Associate Judge.

: BnilBTOX-DOl'OHERTT SCPHEME COirnT CASE.

In IS'iU the first case was taken from Orange County to the Supreme

Court, and waa in substance as follows:

John Dougherty was the owner of a certificate for a quarter section

of land on which onf - fourth of the purchase money had been paid. He
sold fifty acres* of this quarter section to Edward Uumston, giving his

*Tki* Im4 I'M on Svctiua 33, Tvvmblp i north, lUn(e 1 «MI.
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bond in the sum of $5<X) conditioned to convey snrh fifty nrrofl as soon

as the title for the same was received from the United btates. Uumaton
then gave hit Dotoi to Dongberty for S50, payable in aftwing, and ftar"

ward paid Um wAm. Be alio eneated to Tkntf^neittj hia liood to paj
into the land oflBce the sum neceeeary tn clear it out of the office, but

before thin could l>e done Dougherty relinqnished half of the quarter sec-

tion and obtained a patent for the remainder in his own name. Hum-
atoll took poMeasion of the fifty aene and «n«loaed it with a fenoe.

GtHirge DoBghert^ , son of John Doagherty, then procured from his

father an aHsignment of the certificate and soon after a title to the fifty

acres. He then expelled Mr. Uumnton from the land. Judge John F.

Boae daddfld that Humton shonld have a conTeyanee for tiie fifty aoraa

of land, pforidad be paid to the Ciailf• ofliee the sum of 120 for the

benefit of (Jeorge Dougherty, and appointed a Commissioner to execute

the conveyance. The trial was a long one, lasting several days, and

many witneasee were examined. John H. Farnham was the attorney for

Hnmston, and GbarlCB Dewey for Oeorge Dougherty. The latter

appealed the cauRe to the SupreaM Court and secured a reversal on the

ground that, m the cause was in chancery. Hniuston not having paid all

the purchase money for the land title, was not entitled to an equity of

conveyance. Tbia eaia etieited mndi intateit at Ilia time by reaaon ol

iti importance, and the fact that it waa the firat eaaa ^tpealed from

Orange Gonnty to (he Supreme Ooort

m aoaxia-KBvsT eoraniB conn cam.

In 1880 the aeaood ease, ai followa, was taken to the Supreme Oowt:
William A. Bowlea Mitered into a contract with Joseph Potts and John

Parvin. owners of a brick-kiln, at Paoli, to deliver to him (Bowles)

70,0(H> bricks on or before May 1, 1^29. and in consideration gave his

note for $210, payable to PdttB in twelve montiis, dated Oetober 80, 182a

The brioka were not delivered, and suit was brought by Edward Newby,

assignee of Jnmes I'otts, upou the note when due; but BowIob pleB<led fail-

ure of consideration, and to this plea was a demurrer which was sustained by

Judge RoiB. Tba Judge aeeej^ theargnmant of (^larlM Deway, attor-

ns for Newby, that the true conaideration of the note for themoney waa
not the actual delivery of the bricks but the undertaking to deliver them,

that being the construction of the plea and so understoiKl. The case was

strongly argued in the Orange Circuit Court by Dewey and Isaac Uowk,

attorney for Bowlee. The Supreme Gourt revmed Oio judgnMut of

Judge Romupon this ground: " The time for the detivery of these bridta

in this ca.se being prior to the time for the payment of the money

shows clearly that it was the understanding of both parties that the

deUvery of the brieka ahonld precede the payment of thepurchase money,

and no person can compel another to perform bis part of the oootraet
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until be himself has performed what be stipulated to do as the cooiiider*

ation of tlic othor i>roraise. * * The principle is that where a

promise is the coDsideratioa. a failure to perform that promise is a fail-

ure of consideration. 1 Pet Rep, 465. Ld. Ravm. 6G6: ISaund., 352 n.

After being renuindecl tbe eaee beeame so complieated that it eanno^ now
be folkmad without the papere, which are missinj;.

m LtsMJEir-caAVixc sctaniE covat case.

The third ease, as follows, went to the Saprene Goort in 1881

:

Jonathan Lindley. Coanty Agent, sni<l at auction tu John Austin three

lots ID Paoli, and gave him a title bond as follows:

Ixdiasa Teriutohy. I

Urange County.

Know hU men by thm pre&eau. that I. JoDHilian Limlley. lawful Aki'ui for the

town of Panli. am held and llnnly boiiml unto 'John .\ustjn in the )HMmi sum of

!fl.'»«..V». lowiiicli paynn ni I l)in<l n>y-< lf my lH'ir<. ami i very of iln in, tn In made
and door. Witne^'^ my bnod an<l Mrnl April t>. 1916. Tlie condhioa of the aiwve
oiilifntioo is nicli that if the altoii'ehonndMt Jnnathan Limllej doth malce a deed
unTo Au>tin for I.ni> N'n :s. H ainl *8 in thi' Iowa of Paoli. as soon a> he
( HD obluiu u dc«.-<l forihf Mune. in failure- thiifof ihe ultuvi- ol)li<;ation to siaiul lu

full force and virtue la Uiw. the date above written.

.loNATlIA?* LlMM}V I-^l VI

Payment was prvtperly made for the lots by Austin au<l afterward he

reeetved a deed for two ofthem from Lindley. endorsing a receipt tot mah
deed on the title bond. Austin then assigned the bond as to the third lot to

AVilliaiu Cravens, who su<>u Jieil, his administratrix beiu^ Jane Cravens.

Jonathan Lindly also died, his executor being William Lindley. Jane

Cravens as administratrix brought suit on tbe title bond against William

Lindlejr, executor of Jonathan Lindly. and r«oov«ed s judgment before

Judge Ross. Sov«ra] important (|Uestions eame up on trial ; John H. Farn-

ham was attorney for Lindley anil for Jane Cravens. It wasallegtHl

that Jonathan Lindley through mistake pei-mitted the word "heirs" to

appear in the title bond instead of the wcnrds "stuseeasorft in offioet'^and

also that it was well known that Lindley conveyed the land in his official

character and that his personal |>roi>erty should not be subject to execu-

tion under the judgment W^illiam Lindley prayed the court for an iujuno

tioBOB the
Judgment and general relief, to which there waaademurw which

was sustained and the injunction which had been temporarilr granted in

vacation was dissolved. The Supreme Court held that the judgment

hhuuld be rever3e<l and remanded ^J the Oranj^e Circuit Court, and leave

given the complaiuant tu amend his bill, the error of the lower court

being that upon sustaining the demurrer to the bill, the cause was not

pennitteil to stand over for a reasonable time for the complainant to

amend hi> bill. The Supreme Court al<o ileci-lcd that the complainant's

relief was to have the mistake in the title bond corrected in a court of

chancery, by which act the eoimty of Orange, and not the complainant,
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would become liable to Jane Cravens. It was alao settled that the mis-

take in the title bond could not be pleaded in aa action at law, but could

only be in ebanoeiy, tha ruling of tha lower court on that point being

correct. John H. Farnham was attornev for Liadlev, and Charles Dewev
for Jane Craveps. This was one of the hardest fought trials of early

years.

ADDITIONAL OOOM OTFICBM AXD ATTOBMSSa

In March, 1S31, George Lear was sent to the penitentiaiy f<^r two

years for forgery. Jam*^ Scott was admitted to practice in 1831. Jamns

Clark became Associate Judge in 1833, lio HoHtetler, resigned. U. P.

Thornton had been admitted to praetioa aaveral years before 1833. as had

also Artbor J. Simpson. Tb» leading praetittaners at this time were

Dewey, Thom|)son. Simpson, Thornton and Ooodlet Charles Dewey
became Prosecuting Attornpy in 1^34. Richard W. Thompson was

admitted to practice in 1834; Elijah Bell in 1^30, John W. Payne, 1S36;

John A. Breekenridge, 1886; William A. Porter. 1886; John Baker, 1887;

Thomas J. Barnett, 183S; Th^ mas J Throop; Harris Flanagan, 1888;

G(<(irg«' <^ Dunn, 1S39; Jubu Kin>^>.bury, 1839. John II Th uipson

became President Ju<.lge in ib34, with Jacob Moulder and Jameb Clark,

Assodataa. In 1836^ William Cas* aoooeaddl Clark A. J. Simpson

and John Baker were appointed Masters in Chanoery in 1888. Miebaal

Mnvity became Associate Judge in 1838. vice Moulder. John W. Payne

became Prosecuting Attorney in 1839, cice Charles Dewey.

scxDBT canaxAL cases.

On the lOth of .August, 1S33, Dnniol Wester nod Peter Lindley, col«

ored men. resi ^-nt- nf the rminty, Ix-ramo involviNl in a ticrht during

which the former stablHid the latter in the back between the shoulder

blades with a knife to the depth of four inohas, eansing his death.

Weaver was arrested and tried for manslaughter, John Law, proaeenting.

ai!"l Tlirjinpson defending,', but the jury disagreeil. Upon the seooud

trial which was fought with great stubljornness, Weaver was found j^juilty

of manslaughter, his punishment being three years in the penitentiary

and a fine of 85 and costs. In March, 1885, Lewis Pejrton who had been

arraigned for horse stealing, plead guilty and was sentenced by Judge

Thorap-^ou to the peniti-ntiary for two years and tineil $5 and c<>4ts. and

dibfranchihed twn yeurs. There were many cases in court duiing these

years for selling goiids without a license. In 1887 Peyton Cornell was

convicted of assault and battery with intent to kill, and was sentenced to

the penitentiary for tw.) years and tineil SI and costs. In 1838 John W.

Johnson waij found guilty of grand larceny and sentenced to .State's

prison fur two years, and hoetl $1 and coets. His attorneys were Thomas

J. Throop and Arthur J. Simpson. The proseentor was Charles Dewey.

In 1839 William Kelley was convicted of grand larceny and sent to the
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penitentiary bj Jndg* Thompson for two yean, fined $1 and cnsta and

dinfranchised five years. His attorney was John Kingsbury. During

the decade of the thirties there were several important cai^eB involving

large property interest*. Some of these were in the aettlemmt <rf

estates. The largeat ««tate administered in the ooantj in early years wni

tbat of Jonathan Lind^y daring the twenties.

nonmnmsAL cbuucteb or pobteb, wbtr asid coluks.

The professional eharaoter of Judge John R. Portor somewhat
resembled that of Gharles Dewey. He was deep in the law. long-headed

and na^flcions. and waa a great etudont, not only of bis professiou, but

of general literature as well. In argument he was very convincing, both

to court and jniy. Through bis addresses rsn a vein of satire (hat

alwsys revealed the skeleton in the closet. His arguments were substantialt

comprehensive and wpI! «iustain»Hl by authority, but lacked tliat smooth

plausibility which usually misleads. He was tall, spare, tine- looking,

dignified, but could descend when neeeesary to great depths of familiar-

ity. He was a 'Whipf, thoogb rathsr inaetive^ and moved to Corington at

an early day. Albert S. White, an ardent .Whig and ix>IiticiaD possessed

hiph natural talent He was afterward sent from Lafayette to the Lower

House of Ck>ngre86, and to the L'nited States Senate. He was small, dark*

eompleaiooed, aingnlarly honest, and was one of the most profound law

stodents in the State. He was onol and delilwrate in debate, bnt when
warmed np became brilliant eloquent and very effective. He was adroit,

subtle, pungent, daring, an excellent judge of men, ol«erviug, perplex-

ing, vivaciooff, and beeame the master of whatever he undertook. He
poesessd the remarkable power of grasping the vital points of a ease,

apparently by intuition. He lived for a short time at Paolt. James Col*

lins possessed great force of character, and ui<ver deserted his client as

long us there was a listening court The law was scarcely explored deei)er

than he wvnt Authorities in point could be quoted in abundanoe

when oeeaasion demanded. Thoroughly reliable, be gained not only the

confidence of his clients, but kindled their a lmiration as well, by hia

faithfulnees, persistence, probity and deep intelligence. He was t^ll,

aobwii or dark oompleinonedt very sueeeasfal in practice, grave, with*

out austerity, mirthful, without buflboneiy. He also was a Whig and

one of the most popnlar practitioosrs.

OTHCa SCFREXE COCirr CASES.

There*were but few really important cases tried in the county during

the decadee of the fortii.>3 and fifties. Those that lengthene<l out were

eaused more by the amimnt.*^ involved than liy important le^al or equit-

able principles to be established. Men will often go to law with no case,

in hope of gaining their point through technicalities, or a bewildered
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j ury. Cases which were appealed to the Supreme Court began to multiply

during the above mentioned decades. None was of much importance;

the following were tbe most oonapieaoae:

In 1^42. Margaret Watsctn, formi^rly the wifo of James Pearson,

deceased, and now widow of B. M. Watson, cij'Ci'astHl. Hlei^lnbill in chan-

cery against J. G. Clendenin and others, claiming dower to a tract of land

in Orange County and to serera] Iota fn Paoli The defmdaate denrarred

allegiug multifariousness, but the demurrer was overruled. The bill of

the plaintiff' ili'^mi-^r-tHl. finally, for wnnt of oipiity. Th<> prop«'rfy in

question bad b<>en conveyed by James Tearson, and the real question at

iaeoe was whethiv lira. \\.'atson*s acknowledgement of siieh conveyaneea

was snAcient. The Snpceine Conrt held that a* to Bkratan and CoAo,
two of the defendants, the judgment of Judge Thompson must be

revei-sed. hut nrtiiiiiod ah to the others. Jnnu»s CollinB was attorney for

Mis. U'Httiou and I'avuc and Thornton for the defendants.

In 1844 Enoch Thompaoo filed a complaint bd'ore two Jtnticea of

the Peace against Henri- Dougherty and \Villiam Johoaoii tenautA, for

holdirii: ovpr. . to . claiming ^lOO damatjPH. The |)lea was not guilty.

Doughi'ity had sold the pmperty iu fee-bimple to Thompson, and at the

same time Thompemi leased the property to Dougherty and Johnaon and

at the fnd of the term <A leaae was to pay $100 conditioned that Dough-
erty and -Jolin-on would surrender the premises, and also condition»xi

that should itougliorty pay a certain debt by that time he [D.) might

retain po»si>r->ion ol the premises and take all interest in the same. Dough-

erty and Johnson agreed that if the former did not pay the aaid certain

debt in the time ppecitii^l they would give up the premises. The Su
pr»Miie Court affirmed th»* jud^'ment of the lower court, holding that the

claim of ^11H> did not exceed the jurisdiction of the Justices, that the

title to real eatate was not involved in the eaose, that to maintain suit It

was not necessary for the plaintiff to make atendwr of the 3100 to Dough-

erty, and that the relation Ix'twi-cn tlif pnrtiefi wn^ that of le«.sor and

lessee. This cabe was a long one before the lower court, Jamen Collins

being attorney for Dougherty and Johnson, and H. P. Thornton ior

Thompson.

In IS')*) J. G. Clendenin brought suit against John Frazier. Commis-

sioner, on certiKrates of th<» New Alban\ and Vincf-niifs Road, l)ut Iwing

defeated in the lowt-r court appealed to the .Supreme Court with the fol-

lowing result: '*In the act of 1S48, providing for the issue of certificates

by thi* Commissioner (Frazier) of the New All>any and Vincennes Road,,

for ^ubsrrii'tions in money or lalmr, th>i rlausp which pledges all money

not otherwise api>ropriatetl accruing from the road for the redemption of

sneh rertilicates, does not amount to a pledge bat ia only a promise on
the pai-t of the State that the certificate shall be paid oat of the tolls that

shall afterward accrue: and the Commiasionar <rf aaid road cannot be soed

(by Clendenin) on such promise.**
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In 1840 ADcbww J. Thiekaton and Eliaa & Terry ware admitted to

practice; W. D. Rosaetter in 1848. In 1845 William P. Otto b«oailM

President Judge, Michael Mavity and William Case being Associates.

Henry HoUowell succeeded llavity in 1S46. W. £. Niblaclc and Jobu S.

Watte weraadmittad ia 1846. T. R Kinder waa admittad to the bar in

1846. John Baleer ivaa appoinlad Uaaior'ia Ghaaoecy in 1846. Lvman
Leslie became District Prosecuting Attorney in 1840. Samuel Frisbie

•waa admitted in 1S4(V William Case. Assoointe Judge, died in 1847

and John Uungate eucceeded iiim. Jetsse T. and Joseph Cox were

admitted to (»«etiee about thia time. T. H. Thornton had bem admitted

a number of years before. Lucian Barbour was admitted in 1S50.

George A. Bicknell became Special I*rosecutor in 1850. William MiiiTow

was admitted in 1851. C. L. Dunham bad been admitted fur many
years. In 1852 the offiee of Aaaoeiate Judge waa abolished, W. P. Otto

continning alone. At this time the Common Pleaa Court was created, and

the Ftobate Court aboliahed.

CAan or absox, LaaccaiT. axTAmxo, etc.

In March, 1848, Martin Soolt waa oonvicted of arson and sentenced

to the penitentiary for two years, and fined ?1 and co^ts. Numerous ad

quad diimnitm suits were instituted about this time over the Shirley mill

property, at Orangevilla In 1848, also, three or four residents of the

northern part of the eonntjr traro convicted of grand larceny and een-

tenced by JndgaOtfto tothe penitentiary for two year*; aaewing a new
trial, they were reconvicted, and received the same sentence, and a fine

of $15 andcusta, and were disfranchised live yearb. William Linsey woi^

sent to the penitentiary for one year for petit larceny. John Sanford and

Oaofga Jones were sentenced to the penitentiary for two years each, for

grand larceny. An important case was trie<J in ISlS over several town

lota in Paoli : Cookerly, Schell, Cooper, et al., is. Fetter, Dayhulf, Hazie-

wood, Dougherty, Lindley, «t al. The trial lasted several days, and

exhaoated ooort, jnrors and attorneys. In 1840 William A. Bowles waa

indicted for practicing without a license, but, in court, \\\)oa his own
motion, bad the indictment (|Uasliet^l In September, 1S41), Mirhael W.

Murray wub tried by a jury for challenging to tight a duel. aud. u^>on

oonviction, waa fined $5 and costs, and im^sooed five minutes in the

cotmty jail. In September. 1.S50. Dr. F. Sherrud was tried for

assault and battery with intent to kill Dr. "W. A. Bowle.s, and was con-

victed of assault and battery without the intent, aud lined $2 aud costs.

The trouble resollpd from some miaunderatanding eonearning the Mezi*

can war, in which both men participated. Early in the fifties John A.

Lane and W. A. Bowles V)ecame engat^jed in several suits of tr(>spa.s8, etc.

Abont this time the leading lawyers at the Orange bar were Simpson.
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TborntoQ, Baker, Collina ad Cox. Daring tlie fifties namerous suite

wera began hj the New Albany ft Salem Bailroad Company agaiiisi

resitleotB in the northeastern part of the county, to compel the payment

for btock Bubscribeti to m^sint tho constructioti of th«' road, usually reeult-

iog in favor of the road to the amount of from $100 to $400. Many
eases were begun in 1852, and later, against Joihn GL Bnssieik, ttal, for

retailing. A. J. Simpson became Proseonting Attorney in the fall of

1852. In l'>o3 George A. Bicknell b4»oaiDe Judge of the District Circuit

Court In 1S52 William Laogford was sentenced, apon conTiotion,

to the penitentiary for two years for grand ittresny. Uany casee of

eoontorfeiting and hone-stealing came op daring the fbrtiee and fiftiea.

There was au organized band of these criminalB in this and adjoining

countieti, and sevfral years elnpsod before they were rooted out. An
important case wa.s the one by Joan A. Lane against Bowles, et al., con-

eeming the Freneh Lick Springs.

rH.\R.\( TER or irnoE simpson.

Anliur J. .Simpson practiced at the Orange bar for nearly fifty years,

and stood at the head of his profession. He poesessed more canning

and adroitness then any other resident attorney, unless John Baker be

ficepted. He was unttSlially energetic, n bard worker, and "died in the

harnesfi." being stricken down while addressing the court in iS8l, in the

ease, the Mrthodiet Episcopal Church m, Benjamin Stinsim. Histenao-

ity and perseverance were remarkable, and contribnted to bis abundant

success. He was plau>jible. excitable, indefatigable, subtle, fiearlei>.H and

entertaining, and w .is one of the most industrious of the resident attor-

neys. He was a Whig, and was well known and well respected. At his

tU«th the following aotion was taken by the ooort here and the attorneys:

\Vin;rtr\». In tlx- merciful providcnre nf an nil wise Creator, our fatlu-r in th'>

|iro|ession, .VrlliiirJ Simpson, h.is been |K'rinitteil to live to the ripe old age of

eiphiy-flvc ye.irs. nbout rifty of which he spent in Oar mMst a member of this bar.

Id the inscrutable providence of that same omnipotent power, be has been called to

a linal m < ount of h\i stewanUbip here on earth, by which the ties that here so long

bounti ii> liiive been irently s< vered. an<l wc ;irt' loft to <|. plorc our loss. Therefore,

Rtfilrfi. That with great pleasure our mintls revert to our past SMnciatiou
with Ibe ilecesMHl durinir the period of our resprctlTe aequalotanee and relations

with bim. both persiunal and profosinnal. niul tleeply deplori^ the great loss we In

hii> death imveauslaiaetl. both as a cui/.eu and inmiber of the bar.

JUffrtd, That the Mimv pleaioini emotions ent«rtalned by tiie memlieNef the

bar in reveriinir m the past, and the «nme profound sorrow nt their great los« in the

present <lc<'p artiiotion which hi* death produces, is fully appreciated and shared in

by ilie community In which be has no long lived an active, eaeigetlc and woriliy

member.
R«*"tfr,t. That while we realize that onr 1n«9 and that of this oommanity falls

hfuvily nii>l the coMiiiiiini' y ir< rcT;i11y '^•^ -'i;-n n-ali/.e that those connected

with him by the emienring lies of consanguinity and affinity, must and do more
keeoly feel the wei^t of this ailliciiag dlt|M«Mtlenef Dirlne Prorldenoe.

Rmlrti. That we do most heartily sympathize and condole with his aflUeted
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family, in all the relations thereof, in their <tn«i l>9rcavempnt. and as a token thereof

we will nslc the (Grange Cin uit Conn to cau>e the prtK-eedinps <>f thi*. im-etinR to be

entered on the records thereof, together with »ticb eulogies as may be presented at

the time, as testimonials of esteem and regard: and that a eopy of the same be for-

warded to tlif family of llip dtci-a^cil. aud furni-ln d l arli of tUc ])npt r- |Hili!i>hed

in Ibi* county for publication, with a reiiue»t that tlu ir cm hauges pui>li-<li tb>' '>anie.

Joiix Bakkh.
f

William Fauukll. • VfintuiUM.
Tinw. B. Br-KtiiK. \

In a brief pointed <peech Abraham Nnlditt moved tlieir adoption, and wa:4

seconded in an able eulogy liy John L. Me^enitr. Brief remarks were made by

Uesers. MaviiT, 3Iartin. Farrell ond Buslcirli. uud iiy Rev. Wright Sanders. wh<> w.<is

present; thereupon, the motion being put. the ri.-$loutions were adopted. Ou
motion of WnUiun Fanrdl. seconded by William II. Martin, the Sheriff wa« directed

to drnpo the court room io mouming. and leave the -.uno ili apcl for tln' p< rin<i of

six ntoniliii. FiL\xti- \Vil>*is. i h-iirrn'm

W. U. MAirriN. iSetrHarg.

acn»T com iteus of ixtebcst.

In 1854 D. W. LnfayettobMame Pfaseeuting Attoruey. In 1853 Jauet

B. Stewart, io eighteen suits agaiost him on nrire faciiiA, was requireil to

pay ^IKX), but the jud<;iuents were remittetl l>y Gov. Wright. Sauiu»?l W.

Short served as Prosecuting Attorney in 1S53. and Thomas Brown in

1856-57. In 1857 a yottn;; num of tbe county was tenteiieed seven yean
to the penitentiary for rape. Kobert )L M'eir took the office of Prose-

cutinj:^ Attorney in lS5t). In this year Joseph Bostwick was sent to the

peniti'Dtiaiy for two years for ^rand larceny. Milton S. Mnvity was

admitted to practice September 5, 1S59. James X. Riley was admitted

in 1800. FMneis Wilson was admitted Match 10, 1860. Nnmecoos

cases of retailing were tried al>out this date. C. H. Mct'arty was

admittfHl in ISfin, nlso Georgf W. Wiltse. John Schultz was sent to the

penitentiary for two years, was lined $5 aud costs, and disfranchised five

years. John R Sinqieon was admitted to praetiee In 1861. At this

time A. B. Carlton became Prosecnting Attorney. A. M. Blade was

admitted in l^l.

nonmasuju cbabactbb of baxbr. mxa xm trsoop.

John Baker poflsessed de^er cunning than any other attoru>\v ever a

resident of the county. Ho was not woll edncated. hpinj^ wholly s<i|f

made, and had studied under Mr. Simpson, fi-om whom he obtained his

early taotaes. He had ihie natural ability, was deep minded, and this

fact coupled with his singular cunning, made him eminent in his pro-

fession. His ponotration and compivlionsion made him nn excellent real

estate coutistdor, and his craft and skill <^avf» bini success where the

merits of his case were obscure or alto^jethur misMiug. Clients with

improper claims, unjust demands, with iitUe or no law or equity for

them, went to him, and wcvr 'tu-n repaid bv far neater success than ther
t • n •

had bo|>ed. He practiced about fifteen years in Orange County, and
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during that period edited a Haall newspaper for a short time «>urly in the

tiftios at Orleans. Ho ir ypt living in Vincennes. John W. Payne, who

lived at Corydon and oujuyuj a large practice in Orange County, was in

nuuij etweatial respects joat the reverae of Baiter. He was tall, aleoder,

anbim-haifed, posseHsetl a tine brain and a good educatioo, and waa, per-

haps , the mo~t hi>;h uiiadtMl and conscientious lawyer of southern

Indiana. A client pressing an unjust claim was discountenanced by him.

He waa neither tricky nor unscrapuloua. The moral leDtiments pre-

dominated. He waa deep, akillfnl and thofooglily reliable, planaible^

graceful, elo^jnent, and a jury lawyer of great power. Men saw from hie

manner that ho eoiild Ik- Jopendetl iij)on. Ho was one of the ablest men
of his day in the south end of the iState. He was a Whig. Thomaa J.

Throup. also a Whig, was tall, rather fleehv. amootb-faced, rather darir

eomplexioned. and had the nervooa bilious temperament His brain was

largo, and bis jml^mont rnroly oxcollod. His mind wa.s jmlicial. He
was succesbful in practice. He was plausible and effective with a jury,

and waa one of the beet advoeatea, poeaesaiag wit, mirth and oonversa-

tional powers of a high order. He waa a good citizen, moral, iqiright

and enterprising. Ho liveii many yoat-s in the cotUlty, and eojoyed a

large practice and tbe respect of all who knew him.

sLAvcar ty obaxob cocxtt.

In iH.'tS W. A. Bowle> wa-. indicted for bringing seven slaves into

Indiana and maintaining thou; there, in violntinn of the Ctin.stilntion,

in a state of slavery. Ho ploatlod that the .slaves were the property of

hii> wife^ and were only temporarily at the Fnooh lAck Springs, having

been brought from Lonisville (or a short time for their health. The
ca*o went ai^ainst him, however, ho hoinj^ fineil S40 in.tho Common Pleas

((Hi t; Imt ho ajipoaled to the Supreme Court. There wore sovon separate

indK'tment> (or tht* seven nogn^. only one, as a precedent, being ined.

While tbe case wait pending in the Supreme Court Dr. Bowles appeared

in court and announced, in answer to charges on the other indictments,

that -bo\ild the Supromo Court dociilo advor^oly to hiiu bo would [)iead

gailty to the other six ludictmeutb. Proceedings on these indictments

were then defmed until the decision of the Supreme Court waa received,

which decision being a;^'aiust hiiu be accordingly plead guilty to the

indictments an<l wa-; tinod a nominal sum and costs. This ease attracted

mucli intor.•^t ai the lime, a- a revolution on the bubject of slavery waa

ensuing. The hostile utt it \ide of the North and the South, the Kansas

war, the John Brown iusnrrectiou and the Ored Snott case, gave promi*

nence to the Bowles case. So\ i-r<' comments were made by the New Yatfc

Ti ihinn- on the conduct of Dr. liuwlos in endoavorini,' to «istaMisb slavery

on the soil of luiliaua. Other papers, far and uoui', commented on the

case, making much more out of it than facts warranted.
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CHARACTBB OV THORNTON. THE COXE9, ET AL.

Thomas V Thornton, Bon of H. P., was Deputy Cl«*rk undor John

McVer. and while tbas engHged stadied law. H<» was tall, dai'k. slender,

aristocratic, pompons, walked witli a cane and a oigar, was w«IUedacated,

a good Umjer, a bettor oonnwlor than an advocate and was emming
without unscnipulonsnees. He was County Clerk for foni-teon yeare,

though a Whig, but was turned out early in the forties, chiefly by the

efforts of Oomtaguro, Albert, et al., who determined that none but a

Democrat in a Democratic eoontj should oecapr that ofBca Harrii

Flanagan lived Cor a short time early at Paoli. Ha was a fiery Irish

advocate and soon moved to the northern part of the State. T. B. Kinder

practiced a short time befora he went to the Mexican war. Jesse T. and

Joaepb OoK Uvad and practiced law at PaoU. Thejr were quite snceess^

fnl in law> but their immanl peoclivities were tocf preponderant for gen-

eral popularity. Thomas Collins was admitted tn the bar during the

fifties. He was a good student, able of brain, plausible, effective, deep,

even when a young man, but far more ao in maturer years. He became

Judge of the Jadnon County District A. M. Black n\fc practiced law,

bat did not get far bejond probate matters. In tbiB branch he became

experienced, and secured a fair practice. Gideon Putnriiu. Thomas

Clark, Simeon K. Wolf, G. W. Friedly and many other attorneys of aur-

munding ootmties practiced here.

TBS HAMPTOM-BSNLEY NUBPE8.

In 1800 a mnrder ooeoned in Northeast Township, the eircttmstancas

being, briefly, as follows: John Hampton, a young unmarried man, had

been paying his addrees to a young lady aliout whom the murdere<J man,

Henley, had made observations, which roused Uamptou to the determiaa-

lion to kill him at the first opportunity. Ha acoovdingly procured a

shot'gun, and without an^ effort of secrecy sought Henley and coolly shot

him dead. He was indicted for murder, and convicted of that crime in

the tirst degree, his attorney being Janieri Collins, the prosocut<«r being

B. M. Weir. The trial took place in Floyd County upon a change of

TBBue, and resulted in oonviction as above stated, mid a seniMioe of

imprisonment in State's prison for life. It was there, after the lapse of

about four months, that Hampton died. Other attorneys than those

mentioned assisted in the case.

THr m'c.XRT MCni'ER CASE.

In 1(164, when the Twouty-fom*th Regiment was at home on veteran

furlough, a murder occurred in Orleans, which was soon followed by

another. Considerable trouble bad occurred during a (K>rtion of one day

l>etween a squn'l of soldiers and several men at Orleans, of whom John

McCart was perhaps the principal. .\s the soldiers lx>urded the train to

go to Mitchell. McCart made some remark, which so mused one of tbem.
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named Piriah, that he jumped from the train and oama faadt, and in tha

eo counter whiuh followed was stabbed bjr lIcGarfc and aooB died from the

effoctfl of the wound. The comrades of the soldipr were win><l fbi> nows,

and all. to the number of Blx)ut twenty, came back by the next train, no

doubt to wreak vengeaoce u{>on McCart, who was found by them iu a store

in Orleana. Thay attadtad him, striking him so with elnba and ofthar*

wise that death reanllad. When the lx)y8 came back from thaannj soma
half dozen of th*m were indicted for killing Mc<'art, the pros€»cution of

only two. Columbus Brown and John F. Moore, coming to trial. Both

wwa tried and acquitted and fnztliar action on tlia lamaining indietmanta

was dropped.

The order books of the Orange Circuit Court having been minplaced

or stolen from tho office, matters contained tharein cannot be set forth in

these pag«a» aava what can be laamad from tha racoUaetioo of altoniaya

and others. The years missing are from 18*^1 to 1869. Daring that

period AVilliam Fnrrell, J. "\V. Tucker, D. A. Kochenonr, David Als-

paugb, John AN'. Payne, Thomas B. Buskirk and others were admitted to

practiee, Famll and Boskirk in 1868. In 1870 ^. R Harria, W. J.

Btooa. W. H. Martin, M. FJrod, William Throop and Thomas Hunt
were admittted to [Mractice In l^^TI R. J. Shaw, Joseph P. Throop and

S. R Tegarden were admitted. J. K. McMahan and W. T. Spioaiy

were admitted in IHlB; D. J. Orermyer and Nathaniel Hitch in 1874;

W. A. Ball, 8. J. Whittan, J. W. Solanger, J. H. MeMiekla and W. H.

Talbot in 1875 ; W. J. Frazer, W. E. Hendricks, Abraham Noblitt and R
J. Wilson in ISTO; John Alexander, J. F. Dillon. E. W. Black, C. H.

Burton, J. D. Carter, C. H. Dillon, John J. Liugle iu ih77; George A.

Bnakirk, Alvin Campbell, Comeliiia Curry and John R. East in 1878;

S. (I Fofiter in ISTit; J. E. Baker, John Dougherty and John A. Zaring

in Mosef! F. Dunn. W. R, Gardner, J H Willard, Robert Palmer.

Among the later Prosecuting Attorneys have been Carlton, Weir, Brown,

8haw. Fittman, Tucker, East. Myers, Mavity, Duncan and tha pcaaani

incumbent of that office, Mr. Henley. Judge E. D. PaarMO, wko aaned
from 1878 to ]^~'<l ip yet living at Bedford. His ability as a jurist and

his eminence as an attorney are re<>ognize<l throughout the district His

ance(!«4^or. Judge Francis Wilson, is singularly gifted iu his profession and

baa risen by remariEable alridea past old ptaetitionaca to hia peasant

eminence and popularity. Hia qnaliticationa for the judgeship meet

with the warmeflt rpi-opnition from the attorneys who practice hefure

hitn. and from the bupreme Court, which rejudges his judgments upon

ai){>eal. Aa a pleader and a oooBMelor be ooMripped many of bia com*
petiton. U is aaid that the apeecb which particularlymade him fanoua
WR8 the one delivered in prof^eonting William Sandflta for the murder of

the W«xxlwardt>. Judge Wilson resides at Bedford.

ATTORNEYS AfiMtTTKn TO THK ORAmfi BAR.
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THR MCROER OF HENRY WIRES.

SooQ after the war, aboat the year IS60, Henry Wire^i was murdered

in KorUiMBt Towiidiip, under about the following dieanwtBDoes: Hm
murdered man and Ambrose Parish were ynang men, and both were

payin^j their attentions to the Hamc giri They hccauiB jealous of each

other, and oonBequeDtly very bitter, imtii fiually Parish attacked Wiiw
with a knife and etabbed him so aeverely that he soon died from the

effiaeta. Pariah waa iacUfltod for the murder, tried, convicted and aen-

tenoed to the penitentiaiy for life, the trial coming up on a change of

venue to New Albany. At the expiration of ten years, Parish was

reprieved by the Governor.

THE WATKINS-FOsTtll Ml RIiEH.

In about 1808 William Watkins killed one Foster in Jackwn Town-

ship, onder the following eirenmataneea: Foster had aecoMd Watkiua

of larceny, and had followed the latter ami repeated tlio chargi', even

when Watkins had begun to move his family from the towusbij). On the

day of the murder Foster pursued Watkins with n blncksnake whip,

declaring that he intended to give him a horsewhipping. Watkins

entered a blaeksmith shop, and while there was approached by Foster,

who was prepared to put his throat into execution. The attack was

made, when Watkins caught up an ax and cut Foster down. He then,

while Foeter was prostrate and helpless, literally chopped him open with

the as. He was arrested and indicted, and the trial came on in 1871.

The strong fart ngninst Watkins was his act of chopping Foster in

pieces aftfr the attack of the latttT was ctlootually rcpollod. The jury

was BO instructed that they returned the following verdict: We, the jury,

find the defendant gniltr of murder in the first degree, as charged in the

indictment, and we asse^^^ hip )<unishraent at imprisonment for life in

State's prison." The efforts of thp dofendant's fMiinsel to secure a new

trial resulted in failure, and the court sentenced Watkins to the pcuiten-

iiarjr tor lifoi Soma time after this, for fsaaone unknown to Uie writer,

Watkina waa pardoned by the Ooremor. The pvoseention in this case

was conducted by Robert M. Shaw and Francis Wilson, and the defense

hy A. B. Carlton, William Farrell and Arthur J. Simpson.

riiAnxrTrRs Mr )it>oes oTTt) .\nii iit( kx>:i,i..

William P. Otto, who succeeded John U. Thump.sou as Judge of the

Orange Circuit Court, was politically a Whig, and was a resident of

New Albany. He possessed tiie oratorical temperament of sangain-

nerrona. He was dignified in court and elsewhere, and lack^.l somewhat in

cordial sucialnlity. He possessed a )'> ! judicial miu 1. and gave close

attention to the evidence, and uauaily gave bati&fuctiun to the opposing

attorneys by his rulings. He was technical, bat perhaps not more so than

waa demanded from the responsibility of his official position. His brain
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waB of the highest type, and though he rarely practiced here, he was

knoirn to be an advocate of lu irk.' l hrilliancy. He was succoo lotl by

Oeoq^ A. Bickneil, a Democrat, and a man of eveu higher taleat thaa

he possessed. Bioknell wae also saQgaiae-Dervoas in temperament, and

a atomp orator of great fsrveney and Are. He exhibited higher soeial

qnalities than Jndge Otto, and even greater oultare and natural qoalift*

cations for his judgeship. His kn<i\vlf>il;^»» of legal principles was com-

prehensive and prufuuad, and his mini vvas trained by years of hard

•tody to the aefereat logie. His decisions stood well the esaminations of

the Supreme Court. Bickneil resided at New Albany, was in Congresii.

it h Haid. nml is now one of tbo Assistant SopnoM Jodgaa. He served

as Judge longer than any other man.

nE BOVLCS DITOaCI CMS.

In August. ISOS, Eliza Bowles instituted proceedings for a divorce

from her husband. WilliaiQ .A. Buwh's, in the Orange County Circuit

Court, upon various charg>>d of iiupro^wr cjaducL, and to secure Buch

alimony as the jury might award, her coansel being Messrs. Boakirk,

McNutt, Montgomery and Grubbs. The ciise was began Jndge
Bickneli. but as the defendant asked for a change of v»»nu(«, upon th>i

ground that the court was biased, Jud^e Delaus ii. £ckles was special-

ly selected to hear the case. The trial began on the 1st of Deoember,

188S» and continued from day to day until the Itt of the month, when
the jury ivturnod the following verdict: " the jury, find for iho

plaintitf. that >he i-< entitle 1 to a divorce, and that she have and recover

of the defendaut the bum of $'2o,<J'}J alimony." The suit thus far had

been stubbornly fought by counsel, and no sooner was the verdict reoeiTed

than every possible praleat to evade or annul it was reported to. but with-

out avail. If is uoneco-ssary ta n'r-ite thi> facts l^rought out on the trial,

as the heavy alimony indicates the tendency of theevidence in the minds

of the jury. The real and p;^rsonal estate of W. k. Bowles was found

by the jury to be worth from $i5.t)00 to $S0.000. The court ordered

that the payment of the aliuDuy -hjuld bi by installra?nfs, at stated

intervals, aud should the defen laut fail to so make the payments, his

estate was to be levied upon and sold to satisfy the judgment for ali-

mony. When all hope for his case was gone in the Orange County Cir-

cuit Court, the defendant appealed to the Suprsme Court, but was beaten

there also. The ilef.'Uilant failed tu pay acfonling to the order of the

court, and the interest, costs, etc.. raised the amount to be taken from

bis estate to nearly $40,000. 3Irs. B;>wles aom died, her claims and

property became doubtful and scattered, and what finally beeamti of ha r

estate would be ditBctilt to inilicate. -This was the ra >st noteworthy case

of the kiu.l ever iu sioutheru In liana. The attorneys distinguished

themselves in their speeches and their management of the case. The
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altoriMyB oi Mr. BowIm mve T. L. Brown, A. B. Carlton, and T. B.

and J. W. Boakirk.
THE MtTRDER OF THE WOODWARDS.

On the 18th of Jane, 1800, a bloodr murder occurred in the western

part of the oountj. Aboat 2 </olock at night ona or more panona want

to the reaidanoa of David Woodward, and whan h« appeared at the door

in answer lo their call, he was struck in the face with an ax and instantly

killeJ. Tht? murderer or murderers then entered the house and stabbed

the wife and sister uf the murdered man. t>n that they died, and also

aavaraly atabbed hia mother, ftom the effeeta of which ahe never recor*

end. though she lived several yeant. William Sanders was arrested,

charged with the crime, and waiving »'xamiuation was Bent to jail until

hia trial came off at Bedford on a change of venue. His counsel were

Jndgea Mavitf and Simpaon and Dan Voorheae, while the proaaeotion

waa eondneted by Franeia Wilaon and Thomaa M. Brown, the Prueeeut-

ing Attorney. It was in this case that Judge Wilaou delivered the

8tn)nge8t speech of hia life up to that timo. His speech was a master-

piece, four hours in length, but the j\^ry hung, and the prisoner was dis-

ehaiged on bail He aoon diaappearad, forfeiting hie bail, thongh noth-

ing waa recovered on the bond. Two or three others were indicted, bat

not brought to trial. Some time afterward William Cntsinger mnde a

confession, implicating one McKinney with the murder, but upon being

brought into court he atatad that he had been hired bv William Sandera

to make such confsHsion, and waa to receive $1.3(» for ao doing. McKin-
ney managed to avert the course of law from biru'-elf. Some time after

this, or about the same time, Cnt&inger disappeared, and has not been

Been since, and the opinion prevails that he was silenced or disposed of

in aome manner. The current belief to the preaent ia that William San-

dera is the guilty peraon, and that he may hare had accomplioea in thia

moat bloody of all mnrden ever ooeorriog in the oonnty.

THE moMn COCIT.

Thefirat will admitted to probate^ waa in June, 1S70, and waa that of

James Baker, with Hn^h Holmes, exenitor. The second was that of

Robert Holaday, in November, 1810. with Robert and Ueury Huladay,

•leenloffa. The third waa William Goody's, the fourth William Wells',

the fifth David Johnaon'a and the sixth Midiael Bnrgar's. The first

letters of adminiatration were granteil Joel Charles, on the estate of

Robert Brown (decen.sed) May, ISIO. The lartrpst will admitted to pro-

bate in early if not at any period in the county, was that of Jonathan

Lindl^, in April, 1S28. He had owned many traeta of land scattered

over the ooontry, not only in Orange but in utlier counties, and when all

this came to be itemized in the specific statements of a last will and

testament, considerable space was required on the court records. The
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noordsmm to show thai the ooaaty probate matter waa done bj the

Aaaociate Jndgns of (be Circait Court Thoaaa Vandeveer become Pro>

batp Jmlgo in 1S2'J, nnd servtMl until ho was saccpeded by Burton

Southern io 1835. Samuol Wible iiucc««ded Sotttbern iu 1840. William

Gathcart took Wible'a plaoe id 1847, and aaned until tbe oflke was
abolished in 1852. At this time probate matters were transfarred to a

new court*

The first teem opened Febraarjr 14* 1853, with William ^ifonow in

attsndanee aa Judge. The first act was to admit Jonathan Payne and
D. W. Lrifallfltto t) praotic. The first case oallod, was John M. R(»ily.

iw. T whiia Lewis, ti\»3pas-( on the casp. Thi<i was dimiaseii on the

motion of tbe plaiatiff, at his costs. The next was an action uf debt by

Jere Wilson o*. Zaehariah Tate, A. J. Simpson representing the plaint-

iff, and Joim Baker thf» defendant. The plaintiff recovered a judgment

of and cuts. In the nost case, Charh^s Magfnaine and Paiil

Villier recovered a judgmeut against Z. XatA for $SO'i and costs, the

same attorneys oondnoting the ease. The nest case waa the Statoi tw.

James King for assaalt and battsiy, with intent to mnrder. He waa
sent to the penitentiary f'r two years. This court was abolished in 1878.

when its jarisdictioa waa transfarred to the Circuit Court.

This case, in nil its lH>aring8, was one of the most important ever in

Orange County, and grew out uf troubles which arose between families

living in Lawcenee County. Brieilj, the facts were about as followa:

An old man named Toliver, a widower with a family of grown children,

married an oldorly maiden sister of Thomas Moody, she having three

bvotbera. Suun after tins Toliver was killed in a runaway acoident, and

at the mle of his property in the settlement of hto estate, Burt Jfmea,

one of his heirs, had a li^t with Thonws Moody aww the quastions of

disfx^hal of the property. MtHxly's sister, the widow of Toliver, was

accuseil of theft, and in blander suits which rt«ulted she obtained judg-

lueut for $1,500, which amount was collected. In these slander suits

Daniel Vocarheea, Frank Wilson and others represented the Ifoodys, and

Buskirk, Tucker, Gordon. Lamb and others repreaented the Joneses and

Tolivers. Some time after this, one night a small mob attacked the

Moodys at their home, throwing tor^mloes aud other explosive and dan-

gerous missiles into the rocmi where the family were, and in the eSbrts

of the latter to escape Thomas lloodj was shot through the body, from

the effects of which he in time recovered. Soon after thin the Moodys

remo%-ed to Orleans, which brought future developments of the case

within the jurisdiction of Orange County. Thomas Moody became satis-

fied that his enemies would not permit him to live long, and ao staled to

many with whom he talked. One evening in Slareh, 1879^ when retum-

THE COMUON PLEAS COUBT.

TBE Mt-RDFR OF THOMAS UOODV.
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ing to his boinp from up town, being aooMwliai later tbao asual, be WM
shot, as be entered his dour, by some one and instantly killed. Two
loads from a sbotgua were emptied into bis back, bip and Hide. Thia

erioM CMttod mneh eioitMiMiit, thoa^ not nn«spwtod. The County
Commiflsionera offered 11,000 wirard for tlie mnidererB, the Moodys
oflforetl §3.000 and the Governor offered S'^iX^— in all. a reward of ?4.«}0<).

After a time A. B. Jone.s. Eli Lowery and (3ole Smart were arretted ujX)u

ffidaTit, charged with tbe murder, and in tbe trial before Justice Stia-

eon a week was eonsamed in gifing the State's evidence. The defense

rested without showing their hand* bat the Justice bound Jonea and

Lowery over in the sura of $20,000 each for their appearance at tbe

Circuit Court, and relea;jed Smart. Jones readily gave the necessary

bail, bat Lowocy did not and wan stent to jail. Here it was that Lowery
tamed State's efidenoe, implicating A. B. Jones, P. M. Tolivor and

Thomas Toliver and perhai>s others. A. B. Jones. L>^(» Jones, Eli Low-

ery. M. P. Toliver and Thomas Tuliver were then indicted and put iu

the Paolt jail. While here, in the sonuner ot 1870. the priaoncra were

attaflhed bf a par^ of men* presnmably from their neighborhood, but.

having obtained revolvers in some unaccountable manner, they tire^l u|ion

their assailants, who were driwn off with some wounds, it is a^sertevl.

The prisoners were tried at Bluoiuiugton, tbe case of tbe .State ck. A. B.

Jones eoming up first. He was eonvieted and sent to the penitentiary

for life. LtH' Jour-, roct'ived the same sk^ntenoe. as did also Eli Lowery.

In the cane of Thomas Tuliv.T the jnrv hnn<T over an nlibi, which had

been pretty well proved, and afterward tbe further prosecution of bis

ease was dropped. Tbe jury also hnng in the case of \L P. Toliver. and
while that hanging, the aeeosed decamped for iiarts nnknown. forfeiting

his bond, from which nothing wa.s realized by tbe State. Tbe reward

offered, as stated above, was paid to Harry B. Ward (di'tectivci. .S. R.

Tegarden, £. D. Miliis and Charles H. Keetb. In this ca.se the .State's

Attorneys in the various stages of the salt were: Friedly. T. B. Baskiric,

Wilson. Dunn. John Buskirk. Putnam. Mavity. et. a/.; and the counsel

for the defi^nso: (TonlDn. Tucker. Hurton, McNutt. ef. til. The contest

was closely studied and fought. The parties coucernoil were wealthy,

and could and did pay large attorneys* fees. Thomas B. Bnskirk distin-

guished himself in the proseeation of the murderers of Thomas 3Ioody,

and gained th<> commertcpinent of that popnlai'ity which has Continued

with increasing strength until tbe proseut.

THE srVBoI.I. MI IU'EH Sl IT.

In 1874 a young man named Audrew Seybold was killed at tbe

Springs under about the following eirennstanees: Peter llcsier and
William Tindall were being entertained there by two yoang ladies, and
while thus one;n{»ed were thrown at with sticks or stones by several ln\vs.

They ntu out to resent the insult, and coming upon young .Seybold*
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Hosier itradc him violratl/ over the head with « heavy stioh, from the

effecto of which he died that night or the next day. Tindall left the

Springs without knowing the result of the injury to SryUold. and

incHUtiousIy stat»'<l publicly that ho (Tindnlli had hit Scylxjld a hard

blow. Muster remained at the Springs, aud u{)on learning that his blow

upon Sflvbold would prove fatal, haetily left the county, going no one

knew whither. Tindall was arrested, tried and convicted mainly upon
hif' own incautious statemenlf*. and «-eut tc> the penitentiary fur two years

for the crime in reality committed by Mosier. The whereabouts of the

latter are unknown.
Tlir noI-XTY ( ASKS.

T'nili T the call of October. 18(53, for volunteers, the County Coiiinii'i

sionets nflered a bounty of Sli.H) for each man neceasary to clear the

county quota of 186 men. Thatnnmbw waa actually raised and maa*

tared in to the credit of the county, and the bounty was paid to the aol*

diers or their fnniili'-H. A few yi-ar* apo a number of veterans who re-en-

listeil to the credit of the county under the above call brought »uit in the

Circnit Court to collect the bounty they had not i-eceived, but which bad

been paid to othera who had been mnatcred in after audi veterans had
re-enlisted, and had heeu credited to the county under the call. They
took the position that the l)ounty belonged to tlie tirst I'^O men crp<littHl

to the county under the call, and urged that the bounty rightfully

belonging to them by priority of enlistment had been wrongfully paid to

volunteers muatered in after they had been. One or more suits were

instituted as a preceilent. and taken, it ib said, to the Supreme (-onrt,

where the claims of the veterans were defeated, if the writer mistalces

not« by the statute of limitatioiis. At all events the veterans Idled to

secure their bounty.
THE B<iMirii>r OF .lA^rrs tvler.

In July, Warren Foster, of I'aoli, with a revolver, Hhot and

almoat instantly killed James Tyler, of Orleans, at the latter place. He
was bvoitght to a speedy trial npoo a writ of habeaa corpus and waa
easily nofpiitted in a few hours. The Coroner's jury had previously

brought in a verdict of justiliable homicide. It was shown by the evi-

dence that Tyler, without provocation, bad publicly threatened to give

Foster a severe bsating. had followed him for that purposey had climbed

into the back driven by Foster to administer the castigation, that Foster

hnd commnniltil him to leave threatening^ to di-fend himself by shooting

in case of attack; that Tyler had {>ersisteil deliberately, that Foster had

lired over his head to warn him to cease the attadi, and had finally shot

him through the heart when it was found that Tyler was not to be turned

aside. Foster bore such a good reputation and Tyler isuch a bad one,

that public opinion, when familiar with the details, promptly acquitted

the former, and the court in turn did likewiee. This was a remarkable

case of self-defenae.
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CHAPTER VI.

Paoli—Thk OiMi iXAL Plat—Tub Earue»t Hemdkxt FAMiLii>-rii>T
lirsiN-Kss £xTERriu$e9—MAXiTFAcriHES—PouK Packino. Etc.—Mf.k-
ciiANTs, Early axo Latk—Tne Bank op Paoli—In<"orporation—
AcT> AND OrFI<;Kit>~Oni»iN ANrF:<:, Etc.—Sk( iiKT So( iKTn:s—Xews-
PAPeK>—Orleans—The Plat—First Ixiiaiutaxts axd MEnciiAXT.-*—

aiA»UPACTl*RIS« ESTABLWMMBXTS—IXrORPORARIOX AXD OPPrrBRS—
Tliejk'iiuoL Bonds—Se« It KT So< iktik'—Thk Fi!F>'—Tiik Haii koad—
Tius Fair—New'tox ?»rEWAUT—Uxiox\ ille—PiTT>Bruci—<JKA\«.K-
vIl.LB—Vausexb—LASCAWEn— Frexcii Lick—Xew Pbo«pe«t—
ClIAMBERtfDt'IUt—MlLLEltSBt'RO.

IT is enoDMmly tiioaght tliat Ui« town ot Paoli was origioaUy Uid
not by Jonatliaii Lindley on land belonging to himself the year before

the county of Orange was created, tbontjh this is a mietako quit<> natural

and is readily undei'stood when the facts are known. The land u[>on

which the original town was laid ont —the northeast quarter of Section

1, TowDBhip I north, Range 1 west— was purchased from the Govern*

ment by Thomas Lindlpy May L!7. 1815. and the northwpst and south-

weet quarters of the same section were purchaiied by Thomas Uop{)er,

Septraaber 12, 1811. Early in 1816 the county of Orange came into

extstsnee under an act of the Leigislature (see elsewhere) which appointed

five Commissioners to visit the county, (^xamine all tlio eligible sites, and
perwanpntly fix the "^eat of justice. This was lioue, the Cumrai.ssionei-s

fixing upon the northeiist quarter oi Section 1. above mentioned, on the

land of Thomas Lindlef. As th^ wanted more land than the northeast

quarter, they also selected a tract of seventy acre?^ ou the east side of the

northwest (junrtcr of the same section, owned b\ Thomas Ho[i]>ei It

became necessary for the Commissioners to secure the transfer of the

titie of this land to the county, and aooordingly they bought of Thomas
Lindley all of iba norfhasai qiiarlar*-lQO acres—for 91,000, and seventy

acres of Thomas Hop{H>r on the northweflt quarter for SofHl, or a total of

23t' jicroB for S1,«"><H) bought for county purposes. At tho time this land

was conveyed to the county, certificates of sale were made out, and Lind

ley and Hopper were required to enter into bond with good and anflSoient

security to complete the conveyance by deed to the county. Lindley did

this April 113. ISIT, and Hopper .\pril 1817, or about one year after

the sale of the land, and over a year after the creation of the ooanty and

tha astablisbuMiit of Paoli aa the seat of justioK For some reason

unknown to the writor, Lindley received only $800 for his land, (hough

Hopper rsceived 9500, the amount named in the certifleato and the deed.
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It is thought that Lindley received MTCnl lots ia Paoli in liea of th9

otlMr|20a

TbezMaon wbv Jonathaa Lindlff Mme in for so mnch credit and

prominpnre in the Mffaire of the town now follows. At the first nip«»ting

of the County Board in the early spring of 1810 Jonathan Lindley was

appointed County Agent, with full aothorily to haw the ooontj seat Uud
oat into lota, and to transact all boainess oooceniing the land bonght as

above mentioned for county purposes. In bis official capacity as Coanty

Agent he made out evory dw><\ to lot buyers, sold every lot, received the

proceeds, whether iu the form of money or negotiable or other paper,

and on the other hand* received the deeds in hia own name, bat in his

official cafwcity, of the land parchaMd of Thomas Lindley and Thomas
Ho()i)er hy the Locating Coram issionere. In other words, he bout^ht this

land as Coanty Agent, bai as a matter of fact did not own it himself at

alL By virtae of his office, andnnder thadireetioa of Um Ooonfy Board*

ha laid oat 228 lots in ApriU 1816> a plat of tha new town of Paoli beings

made on a largo sheet of paper and copietl into " Dorvl Record A,'' in

the Recorder's Office. The first sale of lota, which occurred in April,

IS 16, aggregated proceeds to the amount of $0,423. Lots sold for aa

high aa $800, and many of tha aattlan liTing In tha vicinity of tha town
Ix-came buyers. The fact that all the transfers of these lots were mada
by Jonathan Lindley, and the further fact that he laid out the town as

Coanty Agent, gave rise to the present prevailing belief that he laid oat

tha town originally on bis own land.

Althongh nuuy lota wara aoM at tha fitrt and aahaaqnaat aalsa, the

growth of the town was alow, owing to the fact that mauy of the lots

wwre boii<;ht for pnrpt)-<'s of spfK-ulBtlnu Among the earliest families

to locate in the town were those of James Pearson, John Pickard, John
Brown, William Hoggatt, Danial Dnnihna, Jana Towel, Jamea Sutton,

Zaehariah Lindley. Jacob Diahon, Joaitna Nlehola, Mark Tmablood,

William Rnnnells. Jonathan Jones, Thomas FultoOt Jonathan Lindley,

Ebenezer Donn, and a little later John McVey, Thomas Lindley. James

('•lark, Maj. Charles Dewey, Alexander Kearby, John Paitou, Dr. Allen,

Ephraim Doan, Abraham Boalay, Dnnean Darroek, Jonathan Braxtan,

John G. Cleudenin. Thomas F. Chapman, Enoch Blanchard, Thomas
Stophens. Josiab Hazlewood. Daniel Diyhuff. Robert Liggett, Joseph

Potts, Joi>eph ^Strain. Robert Peterson, Zaehariah Moorman, Edmund
Newby, J. T. Throop, John Dawaon, J. Johnaon, Hiram Braxtan, Gabriel

Baldwin. Alfired Atbon. B. Johnson. Thomaa Coffin, William A. Bowlea,

F. Liggett, Thr.mn- .1, Bixx)ks, Solomon Bryant, Willinm Fropinnn.

James Collins, Matthias Lemon, David Adams, Abraham OBborn. Elijah

Atkinson and several others. The above list comprises all the leading

families, bat few, of the town prior to 1880.

TBE BABLissT BEaiMXT runun
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So far as can be learnt^, James Pearson was tbe first to sell goods in

Paoli. He obtained his license in 1816 within a few months after the

lots were laid out and sold, so that if anv one preceded him it was only

fay a very shori tiaMk It isatMrtcd that JaflMsBoMdlMildgooAi ia the

town in 1816, bnt ol this nothing trutworthj ooald b» l«wiwd Mark
Tnieblood opened a tnvfm in 1817, but Jaraes Pearson was the first tav-

ern keeper HB well as the first store- keeper and liquor-sellor. John Brown

was tbe "stray keeper" in 1848. Daniel Dunihue opened a tavern and

bar io 1818, as did alto ^William Rnnnella Samuel Chambers began aelU

ing goods in 1822, and Thomas F. Chapman. Robei-t Liggett and John

G. Clendenin about the same time, or in \>i'2S. Edmund Newby and John

Dawson opened separate stores in 182-4. Hiram Braxtan brought in a

atora in about 1825. At fhia time the leading metchanta weie Chapman,

Pearson, Clendenin, Braztan, Dawson, Xewby and Liggett Thej all

had pmall stores of general roerchandise, such as was needed in the

woods at that day. Nearly all, if not all, kept liquor on their counters

f«ir their patrons. Abigail Chapman waa in business in 1826, and

Joaefdi Piytta atarted a store at that date. Ephraim Ooan engaged in

nerchandisiDg in 1828, as did Wible and Lingla William A. Bowles

opened a liquor store in 1828. Thoma-M J. Brooks A: Co. brouj^'ht in

about $2,000 worth of goods in 1821). J. ii B. JohuBon also opened a

good general tkan. llatthiaa Lemon was one of the taTem-keepera at

this time. Solomon Bryant and William Freeman were selling Hqnor.

Liggett kept tarem. David Adams bej^nn with a tstore in 1830; Doan &
Hagan did likewise about the same time. Putrick Dougherty opened a tav-

ern in 1881. H. M. Kennedy commenced selling liquor in 1 831 , as did also

Alenander Morria. Aleiander Moulder opened a store in 1832. Bowlea

&. Morris formed a partnership in the liquor business in 1832. Ephrain

Doan was tavem keeper in 1 S33. The merchants at thi.s time were Newby,

Braxtan, the Johnsons. Adams, Clendenin, Moulder. Isaac H. Pierce

sold liquor in 1883; also Joeiah Haslewood. In 1884 Abner W. Wilson,

Joseph J<Anson, Jonathan Lindley, Josiah Hazlewood, Isaac H. Pieroe,

and perhaps others had liquor shops in town. So much dninkenness

resulted from this that the great luajuritr of the citizens of the town

petitioned the County Board not to grant any moi-e liquor lieenses, but

the Commisaionera reftued the prayer of the petitioners and oontinued to

issue licenses, for SoO per year. This was a .source of revenue which

they ct)iild not well do without, they doublh-ss Ihouf^'ht. The town had

a newspaper at this time. Alexander and William Moulder had u large

atora in 1684. William Lindley and Abraham White in partnership

opened a fine general store in 1834. Bowles. Dixott, White and Windom
were the resident physicians. Campbell <fe Simpson were in the mercan-

tile business in 1835, and William Braxtan also. Alexander Moulder
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•Bgaged in tho liqtior boRiiitn in 1837. If one man oonld have obtained

a monopoly on the liquor buRin*»«s then. hf> could have made his fortune

iu a few yean. John T. Throop had a store in IH'iH. In 183U-40 the

merehants were: J. U. Campbell, Lindley & White, J. O. Clendmun,

Znchariah Moorman, John T. Throop, Polaoo, UeQnira A Co., J. T. Mox-

Ipy. Hiram Braxtan, Hf'nr}- Jordan, and (whape others. Mrs. Moriam

kept the old Mansion House." Mrs. Ituth Bray was milliner and man*

iaumaker. Pat Dougherty and Grigsby & Albert were tailon. S.

Campbell. Jr., sold aaddlee and baracM. Henry Miller and W. B. Lia-

tott oondncted rnliinet shops, A. Davis owned a small store. CRtrii>bf'll

& Simpson hail drugs. Potor Cornwell and William Marfeh;ill were but-

ters. Col. John Murray kept the hotel ''Union Uall," in which was the

enctomary bar; he alao kept a feed stable^ Z. Moorman sold drnga,
*

Payne, Gayer and McGargy were shoemakma. The al>ove were the laid*

ing mercbanta. liquor dealers, hotel keepera, etc. before 1840.

MAStTAcrvMiso ByrEBHuaca.

El^braim Doan was a hatter; so were John Dmwaon andThonaa Stevana.

These raen bejjan late in the twentif's to mnuufacture fine fur hats from

the fiu* of coon, ott«>r, mink, beaver, i tc. It ia said that this induHtry at

ita most prosperous period in the town turned out over 5CH) hats in one

year and that eaeh sold for firom S5 to SI2. Dawson at first worked for

Doan. but later opened an establishment of his own. These establish-

nj«>tits siipjili.'d a lar^'c M'Otion i>f country with hats which would often

la^I ten or twelve year^k In about iH'Iti David Adams, who had before

taught sereral terma of aehool in the town, ereoted a small bailding and

began the manufacture of black aalta. He bought la^ quantities of

wi>o<l ashes from the sMrronnding country, would often go to the huge

log hea{« after the same had been converted into ashes and load his

wagon and take the ashes to town, paying from 3 cents to 7 cents per

bushel in money at first, but later, after he had atarted hia atone, giving

goods in exchan<;e for a-hes. He haulcd the salts to LottisTille and
brought hack luaila of g'Mxls to be given to his patrons; or sometimes he

shipped the salts by tiat-boat down the streams to Southern markets, where

his goods were {Mtrehased. William Lyneh manufactured plows. • Will*

ianj H Hnil.-Ison sRy;^ that the first plow he ever owned he obtained

from Lviich in Is^il, l.y tiading a-lii'^ ti> Adams, and then with tiie pro-

ceeds buying the [dow of Lynch. Alexander Moulder was also a hatter

in Paoli late in the thirties. His father, Jacob Moulder, who lived

about three miles east. wa» one of the first wheelwrin^ in (he county,

and for yeai-s finni-'hed the st'ttlers for miles around with largo and

small wheel- and all the articles nece>-ary for spinning and weaving.

Kariv in the thirties John T. Throop and Zachariah Moohuan manufact-

ured an improved wheat fan, which they peddled in wagona thron^out
so
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the siuTonnding oonntry, charging $25 each. Thomas Coffin %vas a sad-

dler and harnees-maker. Josiah Hazlewood was aa excellent blacksmith.

Humdm JanSkf owned a nnall wmter grirt*iiiiU hmnt Jfinrl^g. Muk
Bnmn was also a miller, his boilding stsiidiiig aa eailj aa 1822 ww tfaa

fair ground It was a tread-mill operated by both horsps and oxen.

Aftiir a few years he and Abe Osbom built a grist mill on Lost River.

Old Man hstevena, father of Thomas Stevens, was a Methodist minister,

who oftsB praaehed for the aooiaty at FaolL Jamea Clark waa a tamMr,

and manufactored a oonsiderable quantity of leather, whicli lio sold

mostly at Lonieville; hp made considerable buck skin also. He had

about twelve vats, and aboat five or six hands. It is said that the batters

, of Faoli employed a total ol tea mail to nwtej on that indnatcy. JaaM
Towal. lAo ttved alMmt wlMia Abraham Noblittnow livw, owned a saw*

mill on Lick Creek, which supplied tho town with pophir. walnut and oak

or other Inmbor. The liquor sold in the town was hrought mainly from

Louisville, though Bosley, Pinnick, et al, who owned distilleries in the

oowify, fnmialied oooaidarabla. The home diatiUan Inmiahed a good

market for oom and ijai If they did no better they would mauufactora

g^in into liquor on shares, but quite oftpn thoy would buy the grain.

Early in the twenties W. H. Hodelson, then a small boy, was sent by his

iithor with about fifteen boabda of rye, for whioh a market oould not be

found, to Bodtfm 'distillery, nav Chambersbiug, and the proprietor

agreed to make the prain into whisky on shares, and accordingly did.

There were several kegs of it, all of them being traded off except one.

One of the Clouds owned and operated a combined saw and grist- mill

down the araek from Faoli at an early day. It was well patronized.

Clark's tannery was started as early as 1824, and soon afterward two

others were started by Mr. Pock and Jere Merritt, .-Ml three ran quite

extensively during the remainder of the twenties and all of the thirties.

Thia waa an important indoatiy, aa large quantitiaa of hidaa ware tanned

and shipped to Louisville. They were disountinoed early in the fdvUea.

Late in the forties Thomas N. Braxt«n began to manufacture a consider-

able quantity of oilstones, whetstones, etc., which became famous all

over the country for their excellence, and were shipped to England,

where tlMgr Ibond a ready markat,being in great donand. He oontinnad

this business for many years, vnax to within a short time aga He
employed five to ten hands.

THE SMLV UVI STOCK AS9 OBAISI T1UPE.

As early as 1825 T. F. Chapman began to buy grain of the farman
and ship the same by wagon to Leavenworth, for transportati(jii down
the river. Aboi^t the same time, also, he began to buy live hogs, which

were driTen to Leavenworth, where they were slaughtered and packed.

William Lindlaj engaged in the aame boainess, thoQ|^ ha made a
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specialty, rather, ot the horse and cattle trade. He botight drovps of

three-year-old steers for an average of $10 per head, aad drove them in

herd! of MvanI handrad to Ohio, triacro thare waM astMuho nuurksto

bur tbem for soom reason. He also bought droves of horses and had

thiMn driven th roil j^h to PhilHdt'l|»hia and New York, where iLey were

shipped to Cutia to be used on the large sugar plantaiioiis there. Dr.

Beed also engaged ia baying cattle and hogs, which he drove to Leaveu-

norlh, and told to tha largo poekara Umtcl It ia piobaUe that Ohapoaaa

padnd tho fliai pcnrk at Paoli. Dr. Reed and T. V. ThoratoD seem to

harelieen in partnership in 1833-84, and later in the buying; of ho^H

and the packing of pork. They slaaghtered and packed as high oa 100

hogs iu OBO aeaaon. It waa aboot 1885-36, that Olondania and 31mh>

man began baying, slaogbteriog, packing and shipping hogs. Each
aracted a good Hubeiantial and rather lar^^e bnildin^ in the town on

Lick Creek, whore he gave employment to ten or twelve men during the

packing seaaon—from Novamber to Uavofa. Together, thaoa mm
alanghterad aa high aa SOO hoga ia ono aoaon. Than in Iho apriai^

after the roads became good, tho porkWM hauled to the Louisville market.

Clendeniu's packing hoiii*e was destroyed with fire in 1S40, but Moor-

man continued several years later. Late in the twenties and during the

thirtiaa fdio abova nan llafc>boated tho prodnola of tho farm—oorn,
wheat, rye, oata, flonr, pork, skins, etc. , tn the Southern markets. Lick

Cr»i>k was then a " navigal)!" »*tr»»nm." Jaraea Pearson bought herds of

h<u«ee and drove them to market at an early day. He was perhaps the

oarlicat buyer of Uvo atodt in tho town, and Chapman and WiUiain

Lindlay nast.

OTHER MANUrACTUBIXO FSTABIIsnMEVT^.

In alK)Ut 1S33 Campbell k Simpson erected the neces&ary buildiugb,

ei^nipped with suitable machinery, and began to card wooL At the same

ttma or a littlo later thev ereelad an oil-mill, and mannlaalnred linaaad

oil, baling the flaxseed throughout the Bnrrooading aoanlKy. Xs every

family raised flax ia those days, the industry was common and profitable.

About 1635 the Johneioos built the King grist-mill, which they operated

nntil about tho yaw 1850, whau thay aold oat to John Fnwar, who made
some improvements, and in about 1853 aold out to the Tmabhwda, who
remodeled the mill and mmle it much more valuable. At the same time,

also, the Truebloods, Alfred and Hiram, began to pack pork and to keep

itora in the Androwa building. They also began the manufacture of

eigari. baying laige qnantitiaa of tobaeoo thronghont the aommnding
connlry. Alfred Trneblood was the active brother. He was venture*

f«me and enterprising, and made a comfortable fortune at the various

pursuits mentioned. The brothers had $30,000 worth of capital invested,

and had daring the boay aeaaona not laaa than thirty hired man. Thay
padted 2,000hogs daring oadi seaaon, and eonatitated the boaineaa life
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the town, aod gate aetivity toM other braaobes <rf bamneu. Under them
the griet-mill beeane mefal end velnable. Thegr made hudiede of

ibonsaQds of cigars, and shipped tobacco in the leaf packed in hage

hogsheads, in confiiderabJe quantity. Their store did a raamrnoth busi-

ness. Reverses at last fell upoa the brothers. Several of their coosign-

meote to New Torii boowa were wrecked on the Onlf of Hezieo tad the

Atlautic. entailing heavy losses, and their si^alations aod porehaeea

became reckless, until at length, just before the la?f war. they were com-

pelled to auapend bnaineas with heavjr liabilities—$10,000 more than

their niete, it ie aaid. The griet>mill went to /dm C Albert, and just

at the eloM of the war to King ftStoeiter, who rebuilt it end made itlbet>

elaM. These men yet own and conduct it Thoy also starteil « woolen

factory in an addition built to the mill, and for uiauy years mannfartured

jeans, flaooels, satinets, yarns, etc., uf an excellent quality and iu con-

aiderable quantity. Thie faetoty ia yet in operating order, though its

UN is reduced to carding only. DiiriDg this period, also, thme men
bought large quantities of wooL

THE BC«IXE!<S ires OF THE r<iRTir>.

The leading business men during the decade of the forties were:

White Ai Moorman, U. T. Moxley, William and Jonathan LiuUley, Liod-

1^ & Haslewood, Hiram Braxtan, J. O. Clendenin, Henry Jatdoo, W.
A. Bovrlee, Poison & Co., William Cox. John, Samuel and William Wise,

Charles H. Moore, E. Coffin <!t Co.. Matthew Trueblood. Grigsby & Albert,

F. Bartl, JameaCoagrove, Wilford Hoggatt. Henry White. J. N. Springer,

A. J. Simpson (wool-earder), W. W. Hurray. Wible & Rigney, Newby ^c

Braxtan, Z. Tate A Sons, and others. Tbedoctors were: W. A. Bowles,

W. F. Sherrod, R. R. Town. W. W. Dougherty, rf al It is said that

William Hoggatt was the first Postmaster, and hin widow the second.

Patrick Dougherty aer\°ed as Postmaster from June, 1830, to June, 1806,

a period of thirty conseeotive years. Titns, Anderson ft Co. exhilnted a

cireua and menagerie in Faoli in 1841.

TBB Binnisft MBX or THE nrrits.
•

The leading business men of the d(>cade of the fifties were: Qaty A
Young, tailorfi; W. Hoechstiller, jeweler; K. C .\lder-;on. houfle-painter:

White & Trueblood, drugs; Wilford Hoggatt. wagons and plow.-^; .S. P.

Wieka. merchandise; H. T. HokIot, merofaandise; Wible & Rigney. mer-

chandise; Henry Miller, cabinet; J. E. Sage, merchandise: J. E. Buerk, shot)*

nmker; M N. Messick. cabinet; Hoggatt & Millt r, plow?, waf^ons. otc. ; E.

Hearch, clothing; Dr. H. F. Barnes, Newby Braxtau. mercbandise-

DiUinger ft Wells, merchandise; Charles Haury. jeweler; Jackson A Pol>

son, hardware; GotUieb Belzer, elothing; Alfred ft Hiram Tmeblood,

merchandise, cigars, millers, j>ork packers; Dr. W. C. Williamson, Dr.

S. Dill. Dr. Yoylee; White & Woodford, merchandise; £. Doan. cabinet;
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W. A. JacksoD, iroQwan; William Uoppe, booto and shoes; Hiram Lind-

ley. drags; S«nb J. Averall, niUiiMri J. G. Sniith, jmni», G. Lomaz,

Dagnemotype artistt ud othm.

THE BUSINESS MEN Ol THE SIXTIES.

During the dMid« of the aixtiM tlw basinMs men were: Onhankft
Lonuuc, boots and dioes; J. W. Fnyae. menhaadiie} J. O. EdnraadMNi,

merohandiee; J. & H. Lindley. drn<^, H. T. Mozley, Sebastian Kori,

lxK>ts and shops: T. N. Braxtan, morchaudi»e; J. C. & B. M. Lingle, sad-

dles and harDt<s^i; White ^ Woodford, uaercbaDdise; W. H. Jacksoa, hard-

ware; A. Traeblood & Bia. Dr. J. Nr Bilejr, Pro & Allen, wagons and

plows; Eblin^ and Irwin, tailon; P* L. Warrall, cahinot; Cogswell &
Pro, grivoerifj-: E. H (

'i mi i npjore. groceriPR: Harnrnnu, King & Co., mill-

ers: Bowles di Uuiit, drugs; Dr. L. S. Bowles, James Warrell, saddles

and harness; Andrew J. Rhodes, ftvnitars, and others. The popalalioa

of Paoli in 1820 xna aboot 80; in 1880 was 800; in 1840 was 450; in

1850 wns r,0(): in lSn<^ w t^ 550; in 1870 was 700; in 1880 was about 780,

and in 1S84 was about bOO.

SDXDBY ITEm OF nTCBBST.

The first temperance tnovement in Paoli was in 1S33-34, when, as

<tat(Hl above, a petition wa*? presented to the County Board, asking that

uo more licenses be granted for the sHle of liquor. The leaders of this

movement were A. J. Simpaon. David Hudelaon, Vr, Seantland, Ifr.

S|»ringer. et ah They failed to accomplish their object, bnt effected

organization which bad rosults in aftor yoars. The oomplction of th** New
Albany and Paoli Turnpike in ls:3W. and the establishment of the True

American by Henry Comingore the same 'year, were important factors in

the fntttre growth of Patdi and Orange Coonty. Business at the oounty

seat almost donltle<1, and it is said that soon afterward the town had as

great a pipiilation as at prc-ifiif. ihoncjh this must be a mistake. Daily

Ktage«> ran out on the pike. ;riving the town quick couimunicatioa with

the outer world—qtiidc for that day. bnt woCully slow for the {wesrat. Isk

I8o0a dne saxe^hom band was urbanized at^K)li and instructed by Mr.

EclvtTt. teacher: at the concln>ii>n of his course of instruction hi- class

gave a public exhibition of their success. The efforts made by Paoli to

get a railroad early in the fifties are narrated dsewfanre. The Postmas-

tera of Paoli have been William Hoggatt. Ure. William Hbggatt •

• Patrick Don-b. rtv from 1^30 to 1806; H. T. Moxley 1806 to

1S70: Mr. Knapp 1S70 to A. J. Rhodes 1872 to 1881; J. P.

Throop IbSl .

Tax TEVFESAXCE QCESnoX.

Late in the forties and early in the fifties the evil effects of the pre-

vailing intemperate use of ardent spirits was strongly felt, not only in
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Orange Conntj bat throaghout all the WMt, if not the Ullitad States.

People bogan to find out that alcohol was not one of the necessities of

life, aa had been previously and erroneously thought by many. Drunk-

utU beouM altnuDgly nuiMvom, but owing to the prevailing oiwton

and the imaimiej at pnUie thought to orerlodc tte evil, the anowfal
hnmi's were likewise dinrRgnrded. Daring the decade of the forties the

trath came out visible to the masses, and temperance organizations sprang

up in aU directions like muehrooms from a hot- bed. In March, 1850,

public meeting In the inlerat of ib» temperanoe novement was held

at T* ; ,!!. Dr. W. W. Dougherty was made Chairman of the meeting,

and J. C. Thornton appointed Spcn»tHry. -John Baktr, Z. Cotlin and

W. W. Morrajr were appointed to draft a oon.stitiition and by-laws simi-

lar to that <rf the Washingtoniana and the TcoapMranee ITnioQ, their

report with some aiiangee, the object of the Paoli Temperanoe Associa-

tion, " being to remove the evil effects of intemperance." The following

permanent officers were elected: John Baker, President; Bennett Urigs-

by, Tioe-President; J. 0. Thorutoo, Secretary; Benjamin McCann,

Txeaaoxer; Jamea AbemaQij, Auditor.

THE BASK OK I'AoI.l.

This institution began business in 1854 with a capital stock of

$50,000 bawd npon Loaiaiaaa six par oeut bonds, and theeomhined real

and personal effects of the stockholden was declared to be worth over

half a million of dolIarB. The doors were first thrown open DeopniHer

16, 1854, with the following officers in attendance: James M. Uains, of

New Albin^t FMaidant; Elijah Sabin, of Meir Albany, Cashier; Zeno

W. Coon, Teller; A. J. Simpaon, Cornelias White, James M. Haina.

Qeorge Lyman and Elijah Sabin, Direotors. It was officially announced

that six per cent interest would be paid on deposits of six raonthn' dura-

tion or over. The paper of thh bank began to appear, and at tirst was

raerived witfi sosse fsar and at a slight diseoant» bat soon it vent ap to

par and became currsnt in exchanges. The following are the articles of

association, and the names of the original stoekholders with the nombwr
of shares held by each:

"The undersigned asaoeiate themaelTes together for the purpose of

aatal^ahing an offise trf disooont, deposit and elreolation, to bo known
as the Bank of Paoli, under the general banking law of the StnU> of

Indiana, approved May 28, 1852, and as sacb used in it.s dealings and

located in Paoli, Orange Ck>unty, lod. The capital stock is |5U,(X)0,

divided into 800 eharss of 1100 eaeh. This assoeiation shall commence
on the Ist day of DAoeBsbar, 1854, and terminate on the Ist day of

Decetnh.-r, IST I." Thw names of, places of residence of, and number of

shares held by each person are as follows:
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Z. W. Coffin SO

A. J- Simpion l")

Coroeliua White 1 PaoU
W. C. DePraw SO

Elijah Sabin 177

Paoli • t.OW
Paoli 1.500

, 100

6,000

New Albany 17,700

J. M. Hains 100 New Albanj 10.000

J J. Brown SO New Wbtaj 5.000

Phillip Lindaey 10 New Albnj 1.000

Msrjr A. Lindsey. 80 New Albeay 0,000

George Lymao 10 New Albany 1.000

Martha Friable. 10 HUltown 1,000

Smnnel SUileap S ViImb* 000

Maria J. Woodford 9 Fkoll MO
As the years panned ntimerotu obangee were made in the oflSoera and

stuckbolders. In July, lb50, tbe officers were aa follows: J. M. Haius,

Fkwidcnt; A. M. Blade, Oadiiar; Z. W. Ctottn, Tdl«r; J. H. HaiiM, A.

M. Blaek, C. Whiter Jaeob Hnngary and M. C. Kerr, Directora Among
the new atockholden were M. C. Kerr, A. M. Black, K. S. and Libeas Fris<

bie, Jacob Hnngary, P. S. Kentner, S. H. Owen. W. T. Otto, C. A.

Bwneking, W. A. Winingw, Eatb«r Walker and J. O. WilUuwon. Th»
fcdkmiog is the finandal itetanMiii of tlw buk for llw aiz montlw pi*,

eeding Um fink UaaaMj of Joty. 1857:

woimcEa.
Bllb reoelTable

State bomb .i... •..•««. i...

State bonds on hand.......

Funiitare

Profit and loM.

Expense

Due from banka and bankcn.
Caah. gold f 7,150.00

SUver 4.198.43

Baaknotct 11.8Se.O0

• 8t.089.S7

79.000 W
7.000.00

1,008.97

91 00

077.40

69.98107

23.207 43

TMal.

UABILITIBa.
Capital atock

C'trculatton ,

I>iv< ount iif State bonds.

Deposiu on certificates 167.482.88

DefKMita casual 18,151.47

Banks and bankers. .

.

>.......

Surplus fund

Interest... ............

Disomnt....

Discount and exchange.

Promiiuin......

• M.000.00

80tno.oo

8^897.00

80,874.9»

43.7T«.(jo

6«W.37

1,452.10

1,440.90

4,550.88

1.889.00

Tout •948,989.08

This statement represents the usual condition of the bank. John C.

Albert gndnally secured the itoek until he owned a omtroUing intanat
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Ue steadily aMumed the liabilities also, payiag its debts and baying ita

to^ iinttl Um iiwtitntioii bel<HigMl to hitsi. The iflsuM oontimudi to

fliicillate at par, daring and long after the war, indeed antil after the

expiration of the obarter, December 1. 1874 Every dollar was redeemed,

but the vicissitudes through which the bank went, the efforts made b/

the proprietor to flMOk hie oUigatioiM and snoeeeifnllj- compete with the

National bankiiig qratem, would have diebeavtened the majoritj of men.

It wound up its business soon after the charter expired, havingndeemed
all tta obligatkma. Since then Paoli has had no bank.

THE FinsT INCOnnJIiATlON' OF I'AOLl.

In May, 1840, in accordance with the provisions of the act of Febru-

ary 17. 1888, relating to the incorporation of towns, Leonard Green,

JL J. SimpiOB and cthotB petitioned the County Boaid to order an elee-

tion to decide the question of whether Paoli shonld be incorporated.

This was done and the election which occurred May 3'*, 1*540, was in favor

of investing the town with municipal powers. The first Trustees were

Zaehariah Moorman, Axthnr 3. Simpson, Hiram Braxtan, Abraham Wolf•

ingtim and Thomas J. Throop. Hiram Braxtan was elected President of

the Board, and T. J. Throoj), Clerk. In suhsoqnent mectinj^s a full series

of town ordinances was adopted. One imposed a tax upon dogs, and

another piddbited the aale of playing cards. Aft«r abont a year the

mmidpal government waa abandoned by mntoal eonaeot W. H. Hod-
elflon says a tall wa<ron-maker of the town, now a repident of Indian-

anapolis. attacked Braxtan, the President of the Board, for some fine

imposed, and gave him a severe beating, which act caut>ed the total lelin-

qniehment of the town government.

THS acoosm uioorvmutiox or ?aoli.

On the 2f>th of Jnly, 1889, a meeting of the eitixMie of Paoli wae held

at the court house to take steps to incorporate the towu. A. J. Simpsou

was callwl to the chair and H. H. Poison and A. J. Rhodes Bp}K>inted

Secretaries. Several speeches were made all favoring the project. W.
J. Hollli^wurtb, J. U. Andrew and J. W. Payne were appointed a Com>
mittee to enrveiy the town, ascertain its population and otherwise comply

with the neceBsary legal reijuireraent'.. The C unniittep reported the fol-

lowing for incorporation: " Beginning on the meridian line at the north

-

eaat of Seetion 1, Townihip 1 north, Range 1 weet thence north 60

rode, thenee weet through Seetioik 80, Township 2 north. Range 1 west,

320 rods to the line dividing Sections 35 and 30, thence south &) rotls

to the line dividioj^ Sections 30, Township 2 north, Rnn<;e 1 west, thence

south on said line to Lick Creek, thence up the same to the southwest

corner of Lot 226, thence east to the Sleridian line, thenoe north to the

place of beginning." This was the third official survey of the town, the

first having been made by the CSoonty Agent in 1816, and the second by
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Jobn Fnaw in 1861-62. It ww found at this Uto», 1869, tluti PnoU
had • pofmlaiioa of 584. An •leotion to datermina thia qaeation of

incoqwration WM ordered held on the 25th of Ssptemhor, IS'^O, and

althoagb there w^^ considerable opposition, the nisult was favorable by a

fair majurity, and in December the towu was duly declared incorporated

bf tha County Board. The followingwera the Aral oIBomb alaetad: Lnka
R Cogswell, Thomas Ireland and Robert King, Trusteos; T. B Boa*
kirk. Cit'rk; B. D. Ril<>y. Tronsurer; Jeromiah Hobson, Marshal; Hiram

Liindley, Assessor. The hrbt meeting of the Town Board was held at the

oflloe of T. B. Boaldrk. January 22, 1870. and Robert King mm alaetad

Preaidant of tba Board. The first act was tha adoption of • long aeciaa

of town ordinances, similar to those of other towns. These ordinances

were rep<^rted January 2U. 1S70. at which time they were discusded and

adopted. After this, from time to time, other and sundry rules andreg-

olationa wera alao adopted.

On the 7th uf April, 1S70, A. J. Rhodes, H. H. Poison and A. Noblitt

werp elected School Trasteea By April 80 nine arrests had been made
by the Marshal, and the Treasurer reported the receipt of $48.80 for

licens*^. of which $4 ha l l>,>t«u pxpon'ifd The officers elected in

Hay, 1S70, were: Thomas Ireland, W. K, Andrew and Hiram Lindley,

Tmateea; Joseph Cux. Clerk: Jeremiah Hobson, Assesaor; John Jones,

Marshal; B. D. Riley, Treasnrer. Joseph Cos was appointed Town
Attorney, and John C. Alb.'rt. Stropt Uomraissioner. The School Trast-

nes appointed as abovp stated, nut havin;^ fjualified, A. J. Rhodes, L. B.

Cogswell and Lewis 8. Bowle.^ were ajipointed. The attorney was

direetod to praenre a corporate seal with the wordst *'Paoli Oorporation

Seal, Indiana.'- .\ tas of JO conts on each $100 Talnation, and 50 cents

on each p^It onlt^ro.1 levied for 1S70, hut this was nuon repealtnl, 'jO

cents on each -iU*0 valuatiuu, and '25 cents oueach poll being substituted.

At thia time the meetings of the Town Board wave held at the office of

Joseph Cox. In April, 1871, J. C. Albert, Street Cboimiaai<mer, reported

r»'cei{>f« :?l^f5.0<*>. and pxpr-nse^ 811W.50. In May John Jones. Marshal,

reported lifty-two arn»sts for th»> yi>ar. Tht» AsRt»ssor"8 rei)ort showt^d a

levy of ?138.824 on personal pro|X'rty: there were seventy-seven polls;

$42 on male doga; $2 on female dogs. The School Tmstees reported on
hand about $1,100, besides $1,000 from the sale of the aeminarjr.

At the meeting of Uaf 6, 1371. the School Tmstees faoooEMianded tha

building of a schoolhouse whidb should coat about $1O,O00l Thej had
on band alwnt S'i. 1(X). and adviseil the sale of $S.0O() worth of corporate

bonds to cover the cost. The Town Board carefully considered the mat-

AnniTioxAi, ACTS or the towx noAKD.

t>< B*iOL BO.VUe. OTHER OFFICERS, ETC.
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ter, and finally marte the following order: " Be it onlered by the Board

of Trustees of the Town of Paoli that there be issued bonds with proper

coupons thereto attached to the amount of S^S,(XK>, $4, 0(H) of said bonds

to be iamied aomi m eaa be done eoaTenieotlf, bewring ten per eeiit

interest per annum from the date of i«le of said bonds until paid, said

interest to be paid annually, for the purpose of building a sehoolhouse

for the use of the citizens of said town; the said bonds to be issued in

Inlb of $100 eedi, to ran for five yeara, but ndeemable aooner at the

pleMun of the Board of Tnnteee; the other $4»000<rf bonds to be iasned

at such time or tinaes as the Board of Trustees may deem proper on the

above terms, but to run eight years, and be redeemable sooner at the

pleasure of said Trustees." In accordance with this order work on the

prajeet was begun. The town offieen elected Uaj, 1871, were: Thotnas

Ireland, W. R. Andrew and Hiram Lindley, Trustees; J. tb^beon.

Marshal and Asseeeor; John W. Payne, Clerk: B. D. Riley. Treasnrer.

The Assessor exhibited the following assessment ; Value of total personal

property, $188384.77; ralne of total real property, $160,583. In addi-

tion to the vaoal tax 20 centx on each SI 00 valnation and 25 cents on

each poll were ordered levied for school purposes. J Hob^on beoame

Street Commissioner in 1871. The Treasurer reported for the hscal year

18fO-71t reoeipts, $329.45; expenses, $284.01. The order for aaeal waa

revoked, and a nsrw one issued fn June, 1871. In August the Sehool

Trustees reported that they had advertised for bid» for the cunstmctioa

of a whoolhouse, and in response had received three, which were opened

and examined July 15, and the contract was awarded to John A. Mickey,

the lowest responsible Udder, for $18,000, or $8,000 man than was
expected. The School Trustees, therefore, asked the approval of the

Town Trustees, and that an additional $4,0(K) of bonds might be issiuvl.

which requests were complied with. The officers for 1872-73 were:

W. K. Andrem, Thomas Ireland and Hiram Lindley. Trusteee; B. D.

Biley, THasnrsrt Jammiah Hbbson, Uarshal; J. W. Payne, Clerk.

The receipts for 1871-72 were ?810 0(). and the expenditures $586.67:

receipts from the sale of ?4,(><Ki worth of school bonds, S3,Sl-l. The tax

for sehoolhouse purposes was raised to 50 cents on each 3100 valuation,

and $1 on eadi poll On the 2d of August, 1871, an additional $4,000

worth of bonds were (jrdered sold. In June, 1872, it was found that of

the $12,000 of town bonds issued S7.5<X) remained on hand unsold.

These were destroyed by order of the Board, and $7,500 bonds of the

denoinination of $S00 eaeh, bearing ten per oent intereet, payable

aeni-annoally, $1,500 payable in aeren yeata, $8,000 payable in ten

years, and ?8,0(X) payable in twelve years, were ordered issupd and sold

to defray the expense of building the sehoolhouse. Benjamin Stinson

had negotiated the sale of the former bonds. Cogswell, Bowles and

Bhodee were ra<eleoled School Trusteee for two years.
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HOBB OFm MMWt TBK WnMntf BIC>

The first street opened was along the south side of Lot 241. In

An^nst, 1872. the School Trust-ees anked for the iusue and sale of $4.(X)<)

additional of town boada, which was dooe br the Town Trusteee id

deuominatioii of $500 MMh with 10 pw eent iBtwwt, pajrable Mnii-ui>

lliullj. the bondi to run twelve years. In Apriii 1873, Bowles, Rhodes

find Co{rflwe11 were re {»lecte<l School Trustees. The receipts for 1872-73

were $1,150.23, anl the e-ipen^es $l,03S.2l. Andrews, Ireland and

Liiidl«f were re elected Trustees for iSiS-T-i Thomas Staloup, Marshal

and StradtCommiflsionw} Jbha W. Pajmat Tbwn Attonuy; J. Bohana,

A.-<9es3ir; J. W. Payne. (Jlork; B D. Riley. Treasurer. In July, 1878,

tht' town ordinances were revised, many important chanj^j^M* btMnfj made.

In .ipril, 1^>74, L. B. Cogswell was elected his own .successor as School

Tnislea for thrce yean. In 1874-7B Thomas Hunt, W. E. Andiaw and

James H. Shorrod became Town Trustees; B. D. Riley. Treasurer; J. TT.

Payne. Clerk and .Attorney; Thomas Stalcup. Marshal. A.33e«sor and

Street Commisaiooer; T. B. Buakirk, School Trustee. The receipts for

1878-74 w«» |47e.8St and tha aspanm 1280.60. Sohool fttnd noatpta

$1,808.88; wpwwaa, $1,801.55. JoMph W. Coodngon became Marshal,

Assessor and Street C<ramissionfr in Junf, 1S74. In 1875-76 the Trust-

ees wore Thomas Hunt, J. F. Stucker and W. K. Andrew; Clerk and

Attorney, J. W. Payne; School Trustee. L. S. Bowles^ Tresanrer, J. C.

Albart; Aasesaor, at& J. W. Oomitigofa. Tha nvmber of poUa in liby,

1875, was ninety-nine. The receipts for 1S74-75 were $2,053.84, and the

axpen.ses ^"2,1 It S7. The otfiotTs of 1S70-77 were Hunt. Stucker and

Andrew, Trustees; John L. Megeaity, Treasontr; J. W. Pajne, Clerk; W.
J. Hackett> Annasaor, Uarahal and Streat Oommiaaionar. Thomas L.

Brown was elected School Trustee, in Jnna, 1876, for three yaaia. Tha
reooipt.- for 1H75-7<S wpre f2.55S.t»S; expenses $2.43U.71. In Sfpteraber.

1876, the Town Board ordered the issue of $4,(X)i) of bonds to take the

place of thosethen (ailing due which had been issued in 1871 to be used

in bnildinif the achoolhoosa. Tha new bonds wars to ba of iba danomi-

nation of $I(X) each payable in live years with 10 per cent interest.

Thee«l><>nds wore issufd and sold, and the first $4,(H)0 issued of the old

ones were taken up. In April, 1877, the office of Assessor was abolished.

In 1877-78 the oflloeta were Thomas Hunt, Christian Pro and Abcaham
Noblitt. Trustws: J. L. Megenity. Treasurer; J. "NV. Payne, Clerk and

Attorney; W. .1 Hnrkctf. Marsha! and Street Commissioner; W. F.

Osborn, School Trustee fur three years. The receipts for 1876-7 were

$1,855.78 and the aaipsoses $1,801.78. In Jannary. 1878. B. E. Bashaw

aneeeadad Haekatt as Mavahal and Stiaat ConmiisaiQnar, and VTilliam H.

Martin aneoasdad J. W. Payna as Clark ajod Attomaj'.

THE BoxiM BEFrxoan; orriccas, etc.

In 1878 the sale of 0 par oent bonds waa begun to obtain maana to
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radeem those bearing 10 per eont inlamt mid telling diM. Bonds

worth $8,000 were accordingly issaecl, in denominations of f50 and $lOl)

each, bearing 6 per cent interest, payable Heini-annually, the Imnds to

ran five years, bat to be paid after one year, at the option of the Town
IVasteM, and to bear date May 15, 187a Tlia olBoen of 1878-79 ««n:
J. M. Andrew. H. E. Wtlls and J. T. Stoat, Tmstees; W. H. Martin,

Clerk and Attorney; Elisha Braxtau, Aaaessor (the office having been

revived); Marshal and Street Commissioner. L. S. Bowles was elected

his own mooaaior aa School Tmalaa. Tha ofltoaia for 1879-80 vera:

Andrair. Stout and Walls. Trnstaea; E. G. Wilson, Clerk and Attornajr;

Thomas Hunt, Treasurer: S. E. Dayhuff. Mar>jhal and Stroot Comrais-

sioner; B. D. Riley. School Trustee. In July, 1S79, the amount of 6

per cent bonds to refund those outstanding drawing 10 per cent interest

was flsad at 910^000^ bonds to ba of the denominationa of from 950 to

$500, payable in ten yean, interest payable si^ini unnually. bomis pigm-

ble after livo years, at tho option of tlio Towu Board Thost> I)onds were

sold and the proceeds n^M in redeeming the others as they fell due. In

November, 1879. a revision of the town ordinanoes oeeiurrad. The oflkera

of lSSO-81 were: Stout, Wells and Andrew, Trustees; Abraham Xoblitt,

Clerk and Attorney: \V. M. liagerly, Marshal and Street ComraissiofuT;

Thomas Hunt, Treasurer. W. H. Martin became Clerk and Attorney in

Deoembw, 1880. 6. TV. Beswick became Marshal, etc., in February,

ISSL The offleera of 1SS1-S2 were: Andrew, Stont and Wells, Trust-

ees; E C. SimpHou, Clerk and Attorney; Thomas Hunt, Treasurer;

.Jarob Snider, Marshal, etc. U. H. Hon. L. S. Lindley and J. W. Hol-

lingsworth were appointed a Board of Health. The otficers of lS82-b:i

were; John L. Megenity, Benjamin M. Lii^le and John T. Stout, Trast-

ees; Thomas Hunt, Treasurer: \V. J. Hackett, Marshal; B. D. Riley,

L. S. Bowles and W. F. Oshorn. School Trustees; E. C. .Simpson, Clerk;

A. J. Rhodes. School Trustee, June, 18^2. In July Pendleton Brown
beoama MarshaL ThB offleers of 1888-34 wera: Stout, Andrew and
Megenity. Trustsee; Jamea F. Collins, Clerk; Thomas Hunt, Treasurer;

Pendleton Brown. Marshal : W. F. Osborn wa« elected to soooeed him-
self as School Trustee. In July, lsS.3. town bonds to the amount of

$4,300 were ordered i&sued and sold to get means to redeem old bomb of

that amount which came due May 15, 18S3. The new bonds were llOO
caeh, payable in Jive years, and bearing 0 per cent interest, payable semi-

annually. William Farrell became Town Attorney in Februaiy, 1SS+.

The officers of iS'^ii-S-"* were: Megenity, .\ndrew and Stout, Trust^s;

W. J. Hackett, Marshal: H. F. Davidson, Cl«rk$ Thomaa Hunt, Tivoa-

nrer. The receipts for the fiscal year 1SS3-81 wwe 97,080.64, and
expenase wne 90,350.05.

THE SEChET SOCIETIES.

Paoli Lodge, No. Ill*, X. l\ A. M. was established in Paoli, in
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February. 1S50, a disjifnsation having been granted Hugh C. Wihle,

John Baker and H. T. Moxley, by the Grand Lodge to work until a

durtor eonld be prepared and forwarded. Within a short time Chorge

Fanoett, S. D. McCann. J. T. Throop. \V. T. Osbom and G. W. CoeSn

were duly initiated, and invest<Hl with Mnsi>nii; di'^'iiity. The first

meeting of the lodge was held on the 13th of February, 1850. and the

first initiation—that of John T. Throop—occnrred May 24, 185a The
first olEcetB inm: Hngh C. Wible, TT. >L; John Baker. Sw W.; H. T.

Moxlfv, J. W. ; and the remaining officers were elected as follows after

they had been initiated: J. T. Throop. S. D. : W. T. Osbom, J. D;

George Faucett, Treasurer; <S. D. McCann, Secretary; O. W. Coffin,

Tiler. The lodge was weak at first but gradnalljr becane strang as the

membership increased. The charter was received in June, 1851, and

bore the date May 30, 1<S51. The lotlge has owned no ball of its own,

bnt has a small property saved, and at present meets in the i>eoond story

of the fiiJey Bloek, on the south side of the square. Their hall is taste-

fnUy amaged. The present officers are: ChristianFlo,W. H. ; B. D. Bilej,

S. AV.; William T. HicLs, J. AV. ; W. J, Throop, S. D.; H. Harrison.

J. D.; Abraham Noblitt, Secretary. The j>re?ent membership is large.

The early records of the Odd Fellows' Lodge at Paoli are hiissing.

From the charter it ia learned that that inathuneot was granted by the

Grand Loilge upon the application of John A. Lane, George Clark, W. C.

R. Kemp. John Baker and Thomae AV. Knox. It is s>tated that John A.

Lane wasi the tirat Noble Grand. It is probable that the lodge worked

under a dispensation at first, and if so was established in 1852. The
charter beazB date March 10, 1853, and the name. Reliance Lodge, JXo.

130. was adopted. The urbanization was fairly proeperouB during its

early existence, but soon after the war came ou seems to have had a hiatus

for about two years, owing to internal troubles. At the olose of

the war the meetings were fully revived, and have continued regu-

iarly until the present. The leaders of the lodge in 1^55, are said

to havf b«>en John A. Lane, John Frazer and George Clark. The lodge

owHB no hall, but meets in a rented one, in the Riley Block. It has

property of some Talue saved from time. The present ofliBers are aa fol-

Iowa: if. S. Mavity. X. G. ; B. U Lingle, V. G.; George A. Buskirk,

Secretary; .John L. Mt j^' nity. Trt>a>nrer; A. .) Hho<1es, Warden; J. H.

McCarthy, (luard; William Farrell, Conductor; B. D. Riley, Host;

William Farrell, U. S. Alavity andJacob Schneider, Trustees. The prse*

ent membenhip is about thirty-five.

In early years the Washingtonians and the Sons nf Temperance had

orpaiiizations in the town, and were lar^i'ly attended. They continued

several yearb, and did much good in remoTing the prevailing impression

that alcohol waa an indispenslble drink. These organisatiouB were

effeeteil during the thirties, and were revived during the fortiee and fifties.
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In 1868 Paoli Lodge. No. o03, I. O. G. T., was instituted, aad for sev-

eral years flourished with a good membertihip. Oq the 12th of July,

1884, WillinBuoB Poet, Grand Army of tlie Bepnbli^ ww orgsniaed at

Paoli, with a charter membership of twenty-three. The officers were

installed by Spicely Lodge of Orleans, and was named for Dr. 'Willinra.

Kou, who had resided for a ahort time at Paoli. He was mortally wound-

ad at Champion Hilla, iHrilo al liia poal The lodge gives promiia of

pfoaparitj.

THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE COl'STT KEAT.

The first newspaper publiahwl in Paoli. or Orange County, made ita

appaaiance on the 5th of May, 1832, and waii called " The Paoli Times.'*

It was a email ahaat, Deinoeratie in politic*, anbacription priae, $1.76

per year, and was editad by William A. Bowles. After about a year and

a half of irregular appearance, the issue was discoDtinued. About the

let of January, 1835, the second paper was started at Paoli by Leonard

Oraan, aad iraa aalled tbo Jndkum PaMoi. It, alio, waa an innignitieant

ahaat, eompirad with the pramnt nawapapers; waa nentral or indapasd-

ent in politics, and o )st $2 per annum How long it was issued. i»

uncertain, though probably about two years. lu April, 183S, the third

attempt was made to permanently establish a paper in Paoli. R.

MeOraw began iaaoing a DanooraHe paper called tha Itorvft LSgMt aad

ehaigad $2 par year anbaeription. This pai>er died without hope of ree.

urrection within a year. The fourth attempt to found a permanent pq>er

at the county seat was highly successful.

THE TBrC AMERICAN.

On Monday, the 27tb of May. 1839. the first nutuUer of th.> True

American was issued by Henry Ck>mingore. It was a hve-column folio,

aabecriptiou price, $2 per year, and made the following anaoancement

ooBoaming ita poUtiaa: *'Onr politioa, both of a ganarat and local

nature, ahall be strictly Democratic, believing the people to be the sov-

ereigns in National as well as State Governments. The doctrines laid

down by the illuatriuus Jefferson, the father of Democracy in this Re-

poblic, and the nniveraal friend o( mankind, shall be carefaily main-

tained in our paper." D. C. Doddawaa publisher. The second issue waa

June 10. In September the paper Waa ch an ;j;i> l to a six column folio,

and at this time J. Mayoe became connected with Mr. (Jomiugore in a

aabordinata eapacity. The imoa at Ilua time aad later waa aomawhat

irragotar. In 1840 tha pabliabam of ilia IVite AmtrieaH commenced
iiauing a small sheet called The Mirror. This was filled with miscel-

laneous literature, and wfis sold in cormt'ctlon with the American for 50

centii per year. It was not continued lung. The subscription price of the

Amtrieaii waa aooa dropped to f1.50 per year, bat atill thaaditor had all

ha coald do to make both ends meet In Avgnst, 1840, Oeoqge McKay
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became aseociated with Mr. ComiD|{ore, bat about six months later re-

tind. In thaapiringof 1S41 thiaaaiiM waaaliglitlj dungad, baaoming lha

Trite American and Agricultural Register. A. fall page was devoted

wholly to mattere of agriculture, and was made valuablo to farmors in

order to receive their auppurt. The subMription list improved for a

tima, bat the paper was again dininiahad to dva eolamna, but again

enlarged in December, 1841. It mm during this period that the first agri*

cultural society in the cuunty was organized, chiefly through the influence

of Mr. Comingora. In 1842 the paper was again diminished in size,

and rapaatad ealla eama tram tfaa adilor for prodnoaon aiibmiption.

In 1844 i. St Uarla baeana aaaoeialad with Mr. Oomingora, and in

lSli5 the two started the Bedford Sun. at Bedford, of which Jamaa
Hughoa was eatablishtnl as editor. The True Atnerican was isaued until

January, lb 10, when it was discoutinued, the editor going to Jasper,

whera ha foondad a paper. Whila ha waa gona two ahori-iivad papara

made their appearance at PaoH—the Telegraph vid the Battery—neither

of which lived long. Cox & Payne wan oonnaated with the Ttlegraf^

and liiley 6i Baker with the Battery.

THE AVBRICA^I SAOLI.

On the '29th of September. ISiS, Mr. Comingoro having letorned to

Paoli, issued the first copy of The Atnerican Eagle, a six-colmnn folio

newspaper. Democratic in politics of course, sabeoription price $1.50

par jaar. In Jona, 1854. D. O. GooingaM waa Bwoaiatad with H.
Comingora in the publication of the pap«>r, but his name disappears fronk

the isBuea in January, 1S56. In 1850, for a time, three or four columns

of the paper were set in German. This waa done by the editor to catch

tha Oarman anbseription, mainlj in Dnboia Gonntj. The iaana o( the

papar continned until Septeml>er, 1861, and wsa than abandoned until

May, \Sf\'2. and tben issupil until July, 1802, and then abandoned again.

Ii made its appearance in March, 1803, greatly reduced in size, but was

suspended in August, and ao remained nntil August, 1865, when it again

came out aa bright aa aver. It waa iaanad nntil 1874, and waa than per*

inanently abandoned, after having been issued about twenty-five yaais

by the v»'tt'ran <>ilitor. Ht-nry Comingore; or counting the True Amfirt-

can as the real commencement of the issue, Mr. Comingore conducted

tha sheet from 1839 to 1874. a period of about thirty-fiva yaara. It ia

not too much to say that in this long period no man in the county did

more for the Dt^mocrfitic party than Mr. Comingore. He t<K)k a strong

party position and maintained it (o the last During the latter pai1 of

the war he displeaaad tha ultra eleownt of his party by favoring the

rapid anlistmaiil of nan in hopaa of aoon quailing tha Beballion. For

this he was called by some a " weak-kneed Democrat," but time vindi-

cated his judgment. Again, in the Greeley morament lia rafuaed, aa ha
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stated, to leave bis pai-fy and )>olitical prineipleB and "eatcrow," and

fcr this was denotiaced In many of bis party.

TUK IMON AMI THE NKMS.

Iq a flepublicau newe|)a|>er called tbe Oi ange County Union,,

was staftod at Ftoli, (be editor being Mr. Kaapp. The material had

beeu porehased by Ur. Knapp mainly in Cincinnati, the fondn being

fiirijished or rather Knljscribed in sbarf>s of $IOpacb. l)y from thirty to

iiftj leading Bepublicanb of tbo connty, who felt tbe need of, and were

determined to have a party organ. Soffleient fondR to pay for tbe ootfit

were not raieed, and a mortgage was exeented npoo the olBee in favor

of the Cincinnati Type Foandrj'. The sheet was conducted with fair

jiiiccess until early in 1872, when tho p^litor. who had lK>en apiJointed

Fobtmaster of Taoli, suddenly decamjied, having first, by fraudulent

poetal ordere on other olBces made payable to himself, managed to rob

the Poiitoffice Department of several hundred dollars whidi he oolleoted

on bis departuro from this portion of tbe State. Tho raort^ngo on tbe

oihce was foreclosed, and thu material was sold at Shenfl'\s sale to

Thomas B. Bnskirk, a promising young lawyer of the town, w1m> began

the issne of a bright Democratie paper called the Paoli Kens. ISx. Bos*

kirk owned and conducted the paper from July HI, 1872, until Novem-

ber, 1870, and for a time had bis father, John B. Buskirk as an a>ii>ociate.

The paper daring this management, .secured a large circulation, and had

a valuable job and advertising patronage. It wae first a folio, then a

quarto, then a folio, sabscription $1.50 i>er annum. At tbe last date

above nametl tbe office was sold to Hon. John L. Megenity who is yet ita

owner and editor. It has a comfortable circulation, and a good job and

advertiBing patronage and is the organ of the Demooraey of the oonn^'.

THB amnucAX.

The old Amtriean Eagle became detnnet in 1874, and the following

year, with the same oflke and malerislf J. W. CSouittgorB began the iestie

of the Paoli liejmhliran, a seven colnmn folio weekly ne>vHpaper. The

paper was fairly prosperous, and was conducted by Mr. Comiugore until

Kovember, 1878, when the entire office, good-will, etc, were purchased

Joseph P. Throop and Stephen Collier. The material belonged to

Henr}' ('omingore and was not sold. Throop & Collier lx>u;^bt the office

material of the Orleans paper, and thus equipi>ed, continudd tbe issue of

the JiejuMicttH. In 1879, Collier sold his interest to Throop, who is

now sole owner, editor and manager. At the time of pnrchaae fay Sfr.

Tliruop, the ofBce was conducted mainly, if not exclusively in iseaing

the paper, but .soon a valuable job and advertising piitronape was

secured, and is maintHiD(.>d until tbe present. The liepuUlican is the

oigan of the county Keiiublicans, thoogb the £>amt»er of Orleans, takes

a portion of this honor.
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In 1876 Hisiiij Comiiigofe b«g«i the ima» of 2Vte Ormnbadt Adw>
cate, the name signifying in what interest the paper was foanded and

conducted. A fair pati- niai^*' in all dopartraonts wa8 secured, but at the

close of the second volume the itwue was abandoned. The Normal School

baa for some time iaened « mmll iheet in the inteneU of that inetitotion

and education in general.

FBiaar vcuxsn cfTEawis.

Dry Goods—A. J. Rhodes, W. F. Oehom, J. It Andrew, Stout

Brothers. TLosi' firmB also Lave groceries, boots and fihoea. notions, eto.

Drags—L. S. Bowlw, Gabbert it Hudolson. J H. Sherrod. Furniture

—B. D. Riley ii Son, John R. Simpson & Sons. Grocers—E. H.

MoTey. King ^ Bto.., Robert White, Bnztan Broa. Haraeaa—B. It
Lingle. Hardware—B. D. Rihn .Sc Son Milliners— Mrs. Rachel Will-

iains. Boring Sisters, Mrs. L. E. King, Miss Ellen Dayhuff. Barhfrs—

John \. Noblitt, William McCarthy. Wagon and Blacksmith Shops—'

Dickey & Stout, AlfredMcVey and Jacob Schneider. Contractor—William

Johnaon. Lumber Yard—A. J. Bhodea. Sboamaken—Sebaatian Karl,

W, F. Hoppe, A. H. LovG. Marble Shop—Love & Carroll. LiTeiy—
Eliska Braxtan, \. J. Hhodes, T. J. Hunt. Photographer—G^eorge

Coc^uilette. Agiicultural Implements—B. D. Riley &. Son, Stout Bros.

Jeweler—J. W. Hollingsworth. Saloone—O. W. Felkner. Tailora

—

W. L. Worrell, Mr. Swallow. Grist-mill—King & Stacker. Carding,

mill— King «V: Stucker. Sawmills—John R.Simpson Cox Brothers.

Newspapers—Paoli Xphs, Hon. J, L. Megenity, editor; Paoli BeptUtli-

ccM, Joseph P. Throop, editor. Hbtela—flherrod Houae^ Dafhoff

Honae, Rhodes House, Hunt House. Lawyen—T. R BoaUik^ U. S.

Mavity, William Farrel I, Abraham Xoblitt, William Throop, Joseph P.

Throoii. George A. Buskirk, J. L. Megenity. Physicians—U. H. Hon.

Laban Lindlev. L. S. Bowles, J. H. Sherrod. Dentists—B. T. Bad-

cliir, C. W. Pinnicfc. Reatanrani—William Baglegr.

TOW N or ORLKANS.

The town of Orleans, in Orleans Township, claims the distinction of

being the oideat laid-ont town in Orange County. The original plat of

the town waa recorded at Salem, lad., while Orange waa a part of Waah-
ington County, and Indiana yot a Territory. It was dated March 11.

INl."), anil bi;^ned i>y William McFarlaud and Samuel Lewis as owners of

tht land, and by Samuel Alexander as Surveyor. This plat shows the

original town to have eiz streeta mnning eaat and weat, named Vineannefl)

Main, GcntTal C'>ffoe, Washington, Jackson and Wayne, and seven mn-
ning north and >outb, named Cherry, Kerr, .\loxander. Sugar, Congress,

Lemon and Liudler. There were forty-eight full squares of eight lots

SI
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Moh and oiM tiar of aig^ hatf fqtguvM, on tlio north side, making in all

416 tola. Tha following ia a oopf of tha raeord:

Plan of tliL' town of Orleans. Indi.inii Territory. a.s laid out within the county

of WultiD^oo, upoo the southweat quarter of Sectioa 80, of Townsbip 3 oortb, of

tlw bflM Hm la lUoge 1 «aM, of the second priadiMl oMiMlan lin«. of the lands

directPfl to he f.old at Jeffprsonville. References: Earh lot in the town of Orleans,

Indiana Territory, is 80x160 feet, and each street 60 feet wide, uiul each alley 10 feet

vide. Congreaa SqiMia tooompo^edof Lou Sos. 167, m, 109. 170. 193,196, 197 and 198

M NOMiD for tbe purpose of erecting any buildiog for eounQr. Territoiy or Sutc.

or deemed aeceimry by citiioos of the town. The streetn and alleys to remain as

open and cotnrii'in hicliwnys forever, exceplinif where they pii^s within the limits of

CongreM Square where they become a part. No part of Congress Square ever to be

•ppcopilaicd as a hoiylag-groiind. Hard! 11. 1819.

'Tin Bjmvkl AjJBLAXum, Wilmam McFarlaxd.
Ariwfwr. Samlel Lewis.

Two nwnllia baHnre thia tinw, on tha 8th of January, (Jan. Jaekaon

had aohiaffad hb famona tietorf over tha Britidi at New Orleana, and in

honor of that pvent the patriotic fotindera and pion»M»rs of the new town

christened it Orleans. The first house on the present site of tbe towu is

said to have been built by Samael Lewis, and as saw-mills bad not yet

foond ttiair way to thia frontiar, it waa made of logs. It waa used aa a

tavern for several years, where the wants of weary pilgrims to this Western

World coald be supplied, and whereat night heforo the blazing fire tboy

were l>egailed with marvelous tales of the new country's wonders and

advantages. Soon after thia eama John Staera, who lannehad the first

aoumareial bark on this ocean wilderness. And a tiny craft it was, too.

Btiilt of logs and stocked with the pionoer's n(»o<^ssitio'^. ami gnu<ly notions

to attract the occasional savages that yet lingered reluctant tu quit their

early hnntiitg ground, what a oootrast this lirst store of Orleans pre-

aenia to tboaa of tha pwwent day. It ia aaid that the lliat blaekamith waa
William Redfield, who oame among the enrlieet settlers and followed his

trade in all its branches, from gun-mendin.j to horsp shrx^ing. Thp first

grave at Orleans was dug in 1810, for a man named Febtermau, a Ger-

man, wfaoaa Qm ley handof death had rudely eeised. The reign of Hymen
extends equally to tbe remote dwellers on tbe frontier and to the IttXnxiooa

resident of the city. Th<> first matrimonial act in tbe infant town was

that of John B. Moyer and a Miss Misenluuner, in the year IS 10, and it

waa an nndodbtod aaaa of **lof in a oottaga** Tbe int aehoolhooae

waa a log ona, bnilt it ia aaid, in 1828, and Mr. S. B. A. Carter waa the

first t<>acher. In this house and under this instruct inn many of the chil-

dren were educated in tho primitive manner of the timf. and they after-

ward came to be among the best and induential citi/.eus uf their commu-
nity.

GROWTH AM' DEVELOPMENT.

In ISIT Mr. Lewis built a small brick house and ^lensrs. Hanlin &
Kimbley erected the fin>t frame in 1822. Being situated in a happy and
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fertile district the new town grew rnpi<11y, and for a time bid fair to be

one of the principal places in Koatbern Indiana. Merchants came with

WW ttom and new goods, maehanioa bnmglit thtix akill and industry,

•ad Out pirofaMittna had hare tiwir aarlj wproaentatiwB. Two man who
went far toward building np the commercial interosta of the town wero

Benjamin and Ezekiel Blackwell, two brotber». that were long among the

foremost men here. \a early as 1823 they were actively engaged in mer>

efaandiaing. William IfeLana coodnctod an aarly atom. How dUftraat

Wli the method of carrying on business in that day from the wayn of the

present Then the biiuter or farmer brought in his peltry or prodaota

of the soil, and received in exchange for them the merchant's wane.

Eadi marehant bought all kindaof piodnoa, and whan aolllotant waa
received they were hauled by wagon to Louisville. Now the producers

sell their products to mpn who mukp a apcialty of a particular kind, and

get cash in return. They tbnn go to stores and buy for cash what they

want, where only that article is kept In 1828 Benjamin Webb was

doing qoite an anteoaive mercantile trader and in 18SS7 KimUaf it Mojar
and Burton Sutherland were in business, the latter having one of the

old-time "groceries" that bring many pleasing recollections to life's

gray-haired veterans, who still haunt their boyhood's scenes and dwell

with amphada on the bygone aobrtety of mankind. Another of theea

grooariaawaa kept by Fkeeman Wright, from 1820 to 1831, and parimpa

longer. Others who engaged in keepint:^ these ntores, where liquor whh

the order of the day, were Abner and Jeremiah Wilson and Samuel

Hc^en, in 1832, Thomas Boaiok in 1840 and aa«aml yean prior, James
Warn in 1889 and belon. and William Teal in that year. In 1840 warn

Gabriel P. Busick and William Field. Thomas B. C. Taylor in 1844. and

L. J. Kimbley in 1S40. A consiilerable excitement was created in 1848,

when one of the Busick men applied to the County Commissioners for a

licenae. Several of the eitizena of Orleana remonatrated, hot after a bot

contest a license was finally gruntinl. Otlicr inerchante have been Moyer
& Hasler. 182S-29; HcnryLitii^le. 1 8:11 ; Charles Glover, l834;Fulton&

Bradley, 1838; Bradley Al Allen, 1842; J. C. Busick, 1842; J. &. J. B.

Mojer. 1839; B. & J. kwabb, 1839-40, andmanyothanof piominenea,

among wbom may be mentioned Ool. William hleLane^ who aftarwaid

went to Lawrence County and In rame one of its foremost merchants;

the firm of \\'alker iVc Richards, that succeeded Bradley & Allen, about

the year 1854; Lynch Brooks and John G. Huff.

Samuel Lynd is said t<^ hnve built the first mill in Orlean<? about the

year 183U. It was an old style horse-mill, and was used for some time.

Ha waa ioatnunental in the erection of tho flnt ateam'mill, although ho

waa not the entire owner. Thia oootinned to do the bnainaaa for aavaral

MILLS or ORLEANS.
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jMWii and was anperMdad by the prwwnt mill whidi was built about 1857

or 18S8 Eli Wright & Brothers, who, after operating it tor six or

seven years, m\<\ out to Mr. John Chfnoweth, the present owner and pro-

prietor. He has freqaentlj repaired and remodeled it so that it ia now
one of the bast mills in the ooontry, and equipped with all noceaaary

modeni madunaiy. About tan years ago a latga ataam griat and aaw>

mill was built by Mr. Newton Turley. ThiB did a very extensive buei-

nees in both ^M inding and sawing, and was considered one of the model

mills in soutbera Indiana. It wati totally destroyed by tire in 1863, and

baa not ainea bean rebnili

PRESEST BfSIXESS MEN.

The following is a fall list of the different persons and tirms with

their respeetiva boainaaoee now in Orleans, and will givea tolerably aoen>

rata idea of tiw pwaant aqwimwnial statns of the town; W. L. Bead, dry

goods Rud bardwm; Jolm D. Carter, dry goods Htivi notion-^: V\'alker4c

Son, dry goods, boots and shoes, and groceriL>s; J. B. (iifford, dry goods

and groceries; C. A. Conder, J. T. King <^Go. and T. It. Webb, groceries;

John OoniohiOb restanrant and eonfeetioneiry; J. H. Bowles and David

Hardman, dmgs; Mrs. L. C. Alers and Miss Lizzie Webb, millinera; Cox
& Taylor and John Ochee, furniture; Merriman & Mallory, carriagee and

agricoltoral implements; S. J. Ulover, wagon-maker; John Ficklin,

William Oartar and Iflller Oirkin, blaekamitha; Reynolda k Go., aaw.

mill; John Chenoweth, grist-mill and wool-carding; Salyards & Son and
Alhert'^on & NugPTit, marble dealers; J. C. Hattabaugh. Charles H. Keeth

and Henry Heil, boc^ts and shoes; Oliver Turley. hameBs and saddles; J.

H. Steers, Union Hotel; W. H. Graves, Phosnix Hotel and livery; J.

Stanley, Stanley Honaat Xewton Tarley, dealer in general prodoeei Love
Brothara, livery; W. F. Brewer, jeweler; J. Henson and M. A. Aahlay,

barbers; E. D. Laughlin, R. W. Lingle, B. J. Hon and May, phy'?icianK;

J. J. Lingle and Thomas G. Maban, attorneys; Kmmett Harris, editor

<rf Exwniner.
INOOBFOaATIOX.

Orleans was incorporated &s early as the year 1^29, and Ezekiel Black-

well was first President of the Board of Trustees. The town was too

small, however, to vnpport tbeaa mnnieipal expenses, and all effort at

maintaining ita inoorpovatlon was soon abandoned. It is said that at thia

time the town contained only about thirty-five houses. A second incorpora-

tion was effected in the fall of ISt)-"), the election to ileei.le the ({Uestion

of corporation or no corporation being on the :id uf October in that year,

with David L. Barkar, John Lsswell and W. B. McDonald Judge and

Inspectors. There were seventy-five votes cast in all, sixty one for and

fourteen against incorp<iratin;^ Od the 4tb of Deceinli^r fullowing the

Board of County Comtuib-siouers declared it duly incorporated, and on
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thA 22d of the noM aettili aa deotioD wm held tor oOsms. This

rmnltod in pleotinir tho following pcrBons as TrnsteeH for the First, Sec-

ond. Third. Fourth and Fifth Wards respoctivoly: A. VV. Gray, John

Veetal, Henry Lingle, Samael H. Qlenn and Elbert Jeter. David L.

Bttkw WW «l«el«d Olerk mad Treararer, and Thomas N. OoHins,

Ifawliftl imd .\88es8or. Immediately after this the Traateee met and

wero sworn by James W. Webb, a Notary Public, and organizod by

electing Sumuel U. Ulenn President of the Board. They then adjourned

until Daember at wliioh tnna thay met and paasad Mtanl important

oidinaaoee. the first one of which was " for proteoiing pablio morality,

order and safety;" the spoond " for rognlating and protecting streetBf

alleys, sidewalks, shade trees, etc. ;" the third '* regnlating licensee and

providing a penalty for tho Tiolation thanof." Forty printed copies of

these were ordered, and <m January IS, 186<l, fliB Bond mat to inspaat

these copies and the record. The meetings of this first Board were held

in the sho[> of David L Barker. The first annaal election was hold 3fay

8, 1866, with the following result: Trustees, Thomas Elrod, John Vee-

tal. Henry Lingle, S. U. Glenn and O. H. Hon; Obrk and Treaauvsr,

David L. Barker; Marshal and Assessor, Samuel Lingle. Maiahal

Collins repirtwl hnvinp rcopivtvl ^'M on licensfl, and tho Treasurer

reported having received $30, and paid out $69. 15. leaving the town in

debt to him the earn of 989.15. At tho llrat meeting o( the now Board,

May 14, 1S<W. a lax of 26 esnta an tha $100. and 25 osnta on oaoh poU
was ordered to be levietl and collected " for the pur[>oBe of building a

lock up. an<l other contingent expenses during the ensuing year. " The
next record of a Board meeting was in October following, when the

Manhal reported 981.02 his eolleRUons. and tho Treasnrer waa inatrwsted

to promptly collect all unpaid taxes, and to "defend in cuurt the suit

api>f>alo<i by Jos4>pii KauiTroan from the Justice of the Peaoe» and if nae«

essary to employ an attorney for the same."

At the eleetion in 1867 tiie same olHeersweraie-aleeted, excepting SL

B. A. Gonder in place of Marshal Lingle. Aboot this time a lethargy

fell over tho municipality, and for a tirno itsoi'med that the town organi-

zatiim was about to expire. This continued until 1871, when the next

eleetion after the one jnst spoken of ticcarred. At that time Jaoob H.

Stephens, John Chenowetb. William C. R Kemp, Thomaa D. Lindsay

and Jepthn S. Jeter were chosen Trustees. John J. Lingle^ Clerk and

Treasurer, and Charles L. Freeman. Marshal and Assessor. This Board

met at the shop of Jeter &. Irwio. elnoting William C. R. Kemp, Presi-

Aani, F. A. Sears, A F. Allen and S. R A. Gonder were appointed aa

Sdiool Trusiei>v. i>iit .\llen declining. H. Lingle was appointed in his

plare. In April. lS7:i, the town was re-districUnl into three wards instead

of five, as before, and each Trustee thereafter elected was t > receire 25

cents for each Board meeting he waa in attandanaa. Under tho now
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order John D. Carter, Thomas N. Taylor Ukd Yolaey T. Moore W«r»

Trustees, with Taylor as Preflident.

8CHOOLHOCSE BOSDS.

Oa Febroarv 27, lvST4, it was ordaineii l)v tbn Board of Trustees "that

tliM* ba prowracl Iffy $100 bondi for the paymeot of the school boilding

aitiuited on Ihe pvblio aqnara^ prineipal and interest payable at Qrleana.

Ind. Interrat at 0 per cent pt«r annum " This huililiug was erecteil

in lhO-1 on what is known in the original plat of tlie town as C!ongres9

Square. It was done by a stock oompany, or it might almost be said, by

publie anbaoriptloa, the eoat being 98.000. It was generally eonaiderad

at the tiflM of parchaso by the town to be aometbiag of a bar^rain a

S5,00O. The last of this debt was pnid in 1880, amonuting at that time

to $1,276.41. So rapid and prompt a payment as this is a thing not

oltaa notioed in the blskny of towns. The time was ten than aix years,

wbiob would make over $1,000 yearly, coanting the interest—a large anni

for n town of this size to turn oft* each year besides its other current

expenses. The present School Trustees are Thomas K. Webb, J. H.

Steers and Thomas Q. Mahan.

OTHER PIBLIC \r>AIRS.

There are two wells in the town lhat are kept up by public money.

One of ttMse ia at the oorner of 3fr. Salyard's property in the northwest

part of town, and the other is at the soatbeast oorner of the public

square. In March 1S79 G. W. Sutherland was awarded the contract for

putting 100 shade trees on Seminary Square for $35. The wisdom of this

is manifsst, for the yard already presents a beanlifal and allnring scene,

contrasting agreeably with the surronuding bustle of business. In June,

1882, Dr. R. W. Lingle was elected Secretary of the Board of Health,

and after serving with satisfaction fur one year, was re elected by a full

vote of the Board. Benton J. Hon was for several years Clerk and

Treasnrsr, and his signature to the town reeords is a familiar sight on

nearly every page, raoording the transactions of the Board while he

held that office. The present Trustees are E. W. Moore. J. J. Cox and

£. J. Salyards, the lirst acting as President. Mr. Charles E. Allen ia the

efficient and aceonunodating Clerk.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Orleans Lodge, Xa 153. was diartered a regular lodge of Free and

Aceepted Masons May 25, 1858. For eleven raoaths prior to tUa it bad

been working under a dispensation, with John M. Riley, W. M.} John

Baker. S. W., and William Craig. J. W.. hnf when the charter was

granted, John Baker was made \V. M.. William \\. Manning S. W., and

Thomas W. Knocks J. \r. In adilition to these five gentlemen, J. B.

Hamilton, Wolfe Brann, John White. J. J. Salyards and Henry Lingle
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were mfmlM^n; at the organization, raakint; fpn in all. This lodge was at

one time large and dourishing, but owmg to maa^' members moviog

ftwajr it has beak gtMftlj ndnoed in aiimben and llnnow. The preflent

BMinbenbip is tw«ii^*fli«^ MMNig tbam beiniK tha folkwiiig as offioets:

Edwin D. Laughlin, W. 31.; Jeruel Leonard, S. W. ; Jacob C. Woner,

J. W : Jesse A. IrTine. Treas. ; Thomas R. Webb. Sec. The toUl en-

rollujeut iu thia lodge is 170, and of these 120 hate been made Masons

by it

Orleans Lodge, No. 296, of I. O. O. F. , was organized November 2\i,

1807. with five charter members, W. C. R. Kemp, John D. Carter, S. B.

A. C'onder, W. F. Cloud and N. W. Britton. Eight persooB were ini-

tiatad on the fiiafc night of meeting, and from that ttma to the preeent

this lodge haa iMwepawd In nnmban and finances, having initiated 108

ferBons in all. It owns a nice ceraeterj- and haa $1,500 at intoresL W.
C. R Kemp was the lirst Noble Grand, that office being now tilled by J.

\y. Higgins. Mr. H. T. Allen is the present Vioe Grand, and W. C.

R Kempi, Permanent Seoretary.

About the year 1849 an ofgaaiiation of the Sons of Temperance was

effected, and Dt-arly contemporaneous with this was one of the Daugh-

ters of Temperance. These existed for seven or eight years, and then

expired. Beginning aboot the year 185S, the order of Good TaaaplaBs

had an np and down life here until 1870, bat sinoe that year no tamper*

ancf ti(X?iety has been in existenco at Orleans. On this account, how-

ever, it must not be concluded that it is not a temperate community, for

it is as much or more so than most towna of its size. It now has bat one

saloon.

Ad organization of the Grand Army of tJie Republic was effected

Ootolx r !in. ISS:^, and was called Custer Poet, No. 252. The following

were the charter members: Stephen J. Glover, W. H. Piokler, M. Y.

Uallory. Abel Morray, H'illiam Brown, Thomas J. Bringle, Franoia &L
Johnson, Charles Sutherland. Reed C. Moore, D. W. Lee, Allen E. Tal>

bott, John J. Cox, Voluey T. Moore, John \V. Ficklin and John Moore.

Stephen J. Glover was the first Commander, Allen E. Talbott, Sr. V. C,
and John W. Ficklin, Jr. V. C. The present officers are the same, except-

ing Thomaa O. Uahan in phm of AUen E. Ttolboti In April, 1884,

the name of the Post was changed to Spicely instead of Custer. The
present membershi]> is Hcvcatj five, and it is in n good and healthy oon.

ditiou: is out of debt, and has money in the treasury.

mrSPAFCBS AT OBUtAXS.

The lirst newspaper at Orleans was established in 1851 by Giles

Smith and John Baker, and was ralh»<l the Commercial Revieiv. It was

nentral in politics with strong W hig tendencies, Mr. Smith being the

pnblisher, and Mr. Baker, a man of bri^t intalled;, the editor. Ibaaa
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mm oandaeUa it iHth mooM until 18B8 (Pehnurj), whmi Mr. Bdear

r—nawd Ihe praetioe of law.

The next enterprise of this nature was in 1854 and 1855, when W. L.

Green pablisbed the Lost River Bulletin. This, too, was of bat abort

duration h«re, for it waa aoon after mored to Paoli. A third afTort to

maintain a nawapapar at Orleeaa waa in 18T7, wlian the Orleana Jottmal

waa begun as an Independent paper. Like its predecessors, it came to

an untimely end after eeveral changes in owners. The paper now pub-

liahed at Orleans is the Examiner. Thia waa eetabliahed in July, 1879,

bjH. Oooper, aad has alwaja baeii ni udent ai^portar of BepoUieaa
principlee. It is what is known as a fiTe-colmun quarto, and waa con-

ducted by its founder until August, 1883. At that time it was purchased

byEmmett Hanria, who has aince that date increased ita circulation from

400 to 700^ and impnmi the paper in both mntte and **wuk»-vp,^

Aftw ao many eJIbrtB a papair haa at lenglh been pemaaentty flaad aa an

addition to the enterprises of the town, and its esteemed and gentle*

manly editor ia worthy of the aapport of all dtizena in the eomiy.

wanuuMAT oKLUjn.

Frahably the first pbyaician at Orleana waa Dr. Lynch Brooka, who
came flomfltime in the twenties, and was for many years one of ita lead-

ing citizens. Besides his practice^ which waa of the regulai- backwoods

kind, he did oanaidanble baaineaa in mevahandiring. Thoae old-time

whims about ** bleeding " for every ailment of humanity, and animality,

too, for that matter, are gone and now considered among the things to

he classed in the list of the "twin relics." Instead of the old style

pocket lanoa with which every "dootor** waa armed, and which anawered

eveiy nee d both eatharlie and emetio, the modem **phyBician** eomea

with a feyer thermometer and a bottle of quinine. That the earlier way

was the easier on the patients there can bo but little doubt, for then it

waa either get well or bleed to death—in either case getting rid of the

doetor for a time. Now the feeble are not ao fortnnate, for hf the akill

of the physician they neither get well nor get siek. but that indiepenaable

individual they have with them always. After Dr. Brooks came Drs.

Proeser, Riley, Henry Lingle, Hoover, Waketieid, Charles and Jamee

Pearaon, Tucker, and thoae of the preaent time who are elaewhere num.

tioned in thia woik.

vat BAUAOAP.

The only railroad at Orleans is the Lonisville, Nf^w Albany & Chi-

cago. Thib was built through the town iu the winter of 1851-52, and

waa at fliat time called the New Albany & Salem Railroad. That waa a
time when raihroads were comparatively in their infancy and ere many of

the modern inventions were known that now hurry the commerce of a

nation along with such impetuous velocity. The rails were of the old
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fashioned flat bar kind, and a trip to Louisville in a bal< da/ was them

ihonght to be swift tnmUni^ To tMNM ttie raad at Orlaaas the citizeua

g»ro $40,000, all hj private nilMeripiion, whieh,aoiiflideriiig the tiim

and size of the town, was a remarkably large amount. The largest donor

to tbiH Bum was Benjnmin Blnrkwell who gave $3.0* Ml. Many others gave

liberally, among whuiu was the hrm of Bradley ^ Allen, at that time

doing tiie lavgeat trade, it is aaid, tiiat waa $nmt dono in ttie tows. On
MOOdBt of having this railroad, Orleans is the most important town in

Orange County in a basinees point of view. Being the only station of

any oonaequence it is the real outlet for nearly all the prodace in the

eoQuigr.

OUBAM MUCOLTCUkL A880CUT10M.

Under this name a six'ioty was or^^anizod at Orleans in ISSO, It is a

stock company with a memb^^rship of Bixty and shares at $25 each. The
objects of the organization were "to improve the breed of live atock and

tiio quality of aeed aown, to enltivste • ^lit o( rimby cr nrtlMr emala.

tiOD mong the farmers and mechanics, and to educate the people to

appreciat« the advantages of oar goodly country and to makp it blossom

as the rose." Among the prominent and active founders were Benjamin

F. Tnrloj. Dr. £. D. Langhlin, Qm. W. T. Bpicely, Nowton Tqrley aad
John J. Lingltk The association has held four saooeasful annoal fairs,

and the grouB receipts for each ypur have boon about $2,50(1. It in in a

prosperous and dourishiug condition and bids fair to be one of the last-

ing and beneficial institotiona of the coonty. The present oflBoma are:

8. R. Tagarden, Praaidaot; J. T. Moi^haa, Tioa^Pnaideot; Hauy T.

Allen, TMoaiirar; Henrjr Beedf Seerataiy, aad O. T. Wrif^t^ Saparin.

tendaiit.

aniwTOir anwaat.

The third town in the eonnty, both in aisa and in bnainaiM impor-

tanea. ia Nawton Stewart, in the extreme south of Jackson Township

near the county line, on the northwest quarter of Swtinn 27. Township

1 south. Range 2 west. Fatoka Croek flows by this town, and furnishes

abondaat watar-powar for tha nills Out hava oanrioa to Im txiilt thara.

The griat>niill now in opacatioo ia owned hj Saanal aad Banban Brawn,

wbo bought it in 1S79. This is (ho snme one built by thi> Fowters in

1S36, on the site of the c>lci Lewis Alien mill. It is now valued at about

$2,000. The town was laid out .\pril 17, I8:W. by William and Henry

Stewart, at that time having aixty aight lota, hat in Daoomber, 1868,

sevanty-two lots were added, and are known as Shoulder's Addition. To
their own name the Stewarts are said to have added the name of their

birthplace in Ireland, making the full name of the town Newton Stewart.

They were the flnt merdianta of the plaea, and ara aaid to have begun

alwat 1885 with a atoek of ganaral merchandise. Stiqpliaa Ellcina waa

thair immadiata eneoesaor, aad ramatoed in trada for aoma tina. Aa

Digitized by Google
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near as ooald be awwrtained the following is a list of the merchants who
have been in the town since that time: Dr. James Dillard, Henry Jor-

don, Uenxy Banks, John A. Wininger, Daniel Willinms, Henrj Critch-

field, T. N. Braxtan, F«il«rBnN., Stewart ft Edriagtuu, Solomon Will,

iaau, Jolm Foeier, Weali^ Shoulder, Tfaomaa A. Fleming, Tillerjft

Oass. Stout BroB., Pritchard & Cadle, Frederick Wiedeman, William

Roberts. H. U. Polaon, Thomas <fe Burgess, Lindley A: Stout, Campbell,

Khodee ii Co., Dr. W. M. Brent, J. R. Simpeou «^ Son, William T.

Swift At pdweent there are two diy gpoda ateei, one fiunitnie atora^

one drug fitor<>. one grocerj skne ai^ one blaekemitii and wagon-ahop by

Jamefi F. i>illard.

The hret physician waa Dr. James Dillard, who came in iSdV) and

remained the belanee of hw lif«^ Othera have been: Dra^ Thomaa Pol*

aon and Jeaiah Brawn, parlnan; Dr. J. E. Y. Badeliffeame in 1855 and
remained for twelve years: Dr Edmund Byon. Dr. John Courtney, Dr-

Sylvester Brown, Dr. W. M. Brent, from loTn to the present; Dr. Eman-

uel Smith, from 1870 to present Drs. James Smith, Thomas Courtney

and R, H. HvtduKm have eaeh been loealed at this place tor a abort

time. Since the establishment of the postoffice these men have been

Postmasters; Dr. Radcliff, Isaac Harmon, Solomon Williams, Dr. Dillard,

Jeremiah Jsoobe, William Koberts, U. H. Pobon and E. B. Khodee, the

prseent ineombeni MaiJa airive twioe a week fnm FmIi, on Hbndajs
and Fridays.

.\ ^fnfionic lodge was organized hrre May 23, and is known aa

the Newton Stewart Lodge, No. 432. It bad worked nearly a year prior

to that time nndsr a dispensation. The first officers were: John Court-

ney, W. M. { Waahington Kellanu, & W.; and William Brown, JT. W.
Tb«ae three with James B. Oass, Robert King, James X. Marlett, Jor*

don C. Marlett, William Parke, Robert Parks and JamcB C. SU>veDs

were the charter members. The lodge is in a Nourishing condition, and

has been proepenma ever since ito organisation, beta^ now cat of debt

and owning a hall worth about $1,000. Its present membership is thirty-

six, and tho officers are: David H, Stevens, W. M. ; James A. Smith, S.

W.i Uenr}- Sutton, J. W.; James F. Dillard, Secretary} Jesse Tucker,

TreoBuer; Eli Jones, S. D. ; Jesse Oope, J. D. ; and J. a Msrlett, Til«r.

The lodge of I. O. O. F., known as Patoka, No. 885, ww eetablished

here on the 8th of January. 1S72, with Kinder Parks, N. G. ; James

Dillard, V. G. ; James F. Dillard, Secretary; J. W. Jacobs, Permanent

Secretary; William Parks, Treasurer; and in addition to these were

William Brent, Joseph B. Leonard and William S. Fisher as charter

members. At one time this organization was one of the most thriving in

the county, having as high as forty members, but owing to its members

moving away it has lost much of its interest, and is now on the wana
There was also an Enesmpment here with about twenty members, but

this is now defonet
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irxioKTiu;.E.

The town of I'nionvillo is in tho northern part of Greenfield Town-

ship, and is a llourishiDg little village ot about 200 piipulatioQ. It wma

laid <mt Mmie time prior to Septombor, 1864, and is said to have daciTsd

iti name from the eireanwtaiuw of tho two political partlaa uniting to

raise a t^Ie. At that time, aaatptesent. the towDahip was stroDgly Dem-
ocratic, and some dispute arose as to which party should have the top of

the pole as the niore honorable plaoeu Thia was finally determined in

favor of tho "oM hiekory,** and thamoafortb «««rything " went mflrry aa

a marriage M\." From this union of the parties the town has been

called I'nionville. It is Haid to have been laid out by the Teaforda, and

ih OQ Young's Creek, an addition being made in February. There

is qnita an astanaiva trada dona at thia place, and Fredmriek OobbU ia

Baid to have been the first merchant. Thia was probably late in the

fifties or early in the s»i\tie8. His stock was not large, and was com-

posed of such goods as country stores of those times kept. He also kept

a distillery for some time, but quit tihat about the year 1868. In 1869

William R. Apple eommenoed doing a meroantile Irasineos with what
was then counted a good stock of general merchandise, and for some time

did a i^ood tra<le. His succeesors have been Enoch Apple, Braxtau i
Braxtan, Scott Wolf, Gilliatt &. Weeks, and Teaford Ac Apple, the last

firm now doing a good trade with a fall toek of goods. William B. Hill

started another store in 18TS, and is yet doing a prc»perou.s businees

with a t^t.>ok of dry floods, groceries, etc.. Usually kept in atort>s of this

kind. Mayfield Bros, have recently opened a drug store here, and are

having good aaoeeea in their eaterpriMi Beaidai tbta Dr. W.& Oillistk

does eonaidmble boainess in the dmg line ot merehandiae. Hia. Paa«

Una Bundv. in 1'^'^^^, Ijegan her pn*eut tlonrishing trade in milliueri-

gootls. J. .\. Weeks .and A. McBride are the blacksmiths of the place,

each having a shop uf bib own. Dr. Jacob Martin is said to have been

the first phyaieian of the place^ ooming in 1864, and after venuiniag

about two years, with but little practice, be left. Dr. William D. EUia

locat^-d here in the fall of ISOT, and has continued here ever since, enjoy-

ing a eiicceesful practice. Frederick Gobble, the first merchant of the

] I lace, Ufgan the practice of medicine in 1869 and continued ontil 1874,

when be moved away. In the fore part of 1871, Dr. \V. B. Gilliatt began

the practice hero, and has be<'fi actively engaged in it ever since that

time. Besides the^e, Drs. Loiuax and Haouuond have done some

practice in the country, although they never were citizens of Uniouville.

The cbarebea of the town are two—tiie United Brethem and the Old

Scboo! Regular Baptiat. At thia plac« there is a Post of the Grand Army
of the IJepnlilic, organized in June, 1SS4. with twenty-eight charter

UieuiU rs. find William U. Hobeon as Commander. It is in a healthy and

growing condition, and one of the atrangest in the connty. The name
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of the Postoffioe here in YouDg'e Creek, and siace ita ostablisbmeot theee

persons have been Postnuister: Frederick Gobble, W. D. Ellis, W, R.

Appla. W. B. OUlitttt and J. A. WmIib. Thaj raesiTO mail twice «

week from Paoli, on Mondays and Fridayn. Williamsbarg was laid oat

in December, 1842, by William McDonald, ou the banks of Patoka Creek,

in the northwest quarter of ^Section 10, Township i south, Kange 1 west.

At tint tima ha owned tba grist-mill tiiara, and alio a atom. Ha did •
proepanma bnaineas for some tima After him Levi Long and Jonathan

Halmer were merchants there. This attempt to build a town was tinstic-

cessfol, and in a few jears there was nothing left of it in a busineae

point of view, and now esialB only in name. It is the present plaee of

holding tho alaotiona in GfaaoAald Townahipw

ni'iaaona.

Pittdbnrg, near tha aonth bonndaiyot tha oonnty, ia aaid to have beao

named for a family who lived there named Pitman. Thinplaco is famil-

iarly known among the citizens of the surrounding country as " Short

Peg," bat whence this onenyiable appellation came ia past hading out,

avan hj tiia inqniaitiva hiatoiian. Tliara ia at thia tima a ooontiy atora

there owned hf FattoOt a griat-mill bfAhmao Bennett and a eaw-mill.

On the 14th day of June, 1849, Samuel Hicka, Harvey Denny and

Nathaniel B. Wilson laid ont a town on thp 8oathea.Ht quarter of Section

% Township 2 north. Range 1 west. Tbig town, cooiiititing uf tifty-eight

lotai was named QrangeTille. and aomething of the spirit of its fonnden
may be caught from the following stipulation placed in the record at the

same time: " Tho proprietors of the said town of Oranguville do mutually

covenant and agree that we and oar successors in title forever will not

mak% aell or diapoae of, or permit others to make^ aeU or diepoee of

apiritoona liqnon, enoept for medidnal or medianieal porpoaaa, in or

contiguous to the said town of Orangeville. For each day's violation of

the above covenailt thn violator shall pay live dollars, as in any cane of

debt, upon the complaint of any citizen of said town of Orangeville, to

be ^iplied to the dielriet aohool in which the said town of Oraagerille

is situated.'* The object aimed at by this a<^roemeDt is iiuleed a oom-

mendable one. but whpth«»r or not such h contract would be binding on

everybody " forever *' is a matter of much doubt. Nevertheless, it ia

anrely a harmless means to obtain a worthy end, and in this case it aeema

to have worked the desired effect, as there has never yet been a saloon or

retail li<jnor establishment of any kind in tho town. Long may Orange-

ville retain its present reputation for temperate and moral habits! It is

situated at what is asnally known as the " rise of Lost River," where the

water apringa from the earth at the foot of a large rock, affording a atream

aaffldent to be dignified with the name of river. A short diatance below
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this is mtnaled the floariog mill now owned by Samnel Hicks, one uf the

original pmprietors of th^ town. The tirst mill horp was built and owned

by Jacob Shirley, probably as early as 1620, and it wbk operated by an

widanhot watur.wfaeel. TIm bailding ms mad* of logs, as was asarly

everyttiiiig alas in the lim of afdhitaotiirs st thai data in Qraags Coanfcj.

This mill has changed owners s«>vcral times, but for several years baa

been controlled by^Mr. Hicka at diflferent timee. The last time it came

to his hands he changed the location and rebuilt, at the same time pat-

ting in now maehinarf, ao that it can now be operated bj either stsam or

water power.

About the year 1850 William P. Hobbs began iloinj? the lirst trade in

geoerul merchandise that was ever carried on at OrangeviUe, and at

nearly the same time was appointed the first PMlmaster of the plaee. He
continued in bis business for about three years when he sold to Van R.

Noblitt and Andrew Elrod, the former of whom has rensainpd in trade

there ever since. John B. Buakirk sacceeded Mr. Uoblie as Fuetmaster,

and since Um John A. Ritter and Van R. Noblitt hava bald the oOea^

the last sinse 1889 eontinnooslj.

There is at prw^ent a daily mail, and it is on the route from Mitchell

to Jupper, going each vray pvory day. The tirraH of Rittpr & Bnskirk,

Bnskirk <^ Collins, Noblitt «^ Buskirk, Davis 6l Brown and K. H. Poison

ft Son, have all, in their ton done the leading trade of the plaea. Lewb
Webb bad a drug store about 1876, and Dr. Ritter also kept a full line

of iiuHlioineH for several yean. Aabuiy Knight k^t a aort of huokatsr

shop here for a short time.

Harrison Woods waa the first bladtsmith and aflarhim BidiaidPlnutt

and many others. Robert Knight is the pcesent " Tillage Blaekamitfa,**

and be finds but little time to roposi* in the shade of any spreading

chestnut. John Whittington followed wagon-making for several years,

and used to turn out two-horse wagons for |15. Of course there were

Others at highsr prices, hot then psople were not ao prond nor wealthy

either, and a $1o wagon was good enough for most folks. George

Faur«>tt alfto worked at this considerably in early times, and Dr. Ritter

now has a wagon that he says was wade by 1^'aucett nearly sixty years

ago.

Dr. John A. Ritter, one of the prominent and respected citizena of

the county, was tht> firvt phy«ician at Orang«'vill<>, wliprp be settled in

ISfiO, and has ever since been in the active practice of his profession.

Other physicians here have been Dr. A. L. Goodwin, Dr. Charles Reed,

Dr. Bltaa AlberlBon« Dr. Charles H. Ril^ and Dr. Osrtsr, the hut com-

ing in 1850, and has ever since then been assKsiated with Dr. Ritter.

A lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 113, is locatfnl here. It was organize*!

June 8(1, lb52, at Orleans, with L. Deal, J. B. Wilson, Edward BaiT,

AV. L. Vanoy and L. S. Coffin as petitioness. The following wet* the
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charter members: John Baker, William C. R. Kemp, George Clark. Jere-

miah Re«d, Thomas Knox and John G. Haff. Sometime after this

tlw lodf0 wu ehaagad to Orangeville^ whMPe it has bean soeoMBfnl, own*

ing tbe building in which they meet, and haTe over $1,000 at interest,

and a present membership of twenty-five. There was also a lodge of the

Patrons of Hosbandry that flourished here for a while during the i>eriod

wben that organiz«ti«iii waa in ils glory.

VALEESE.

Within the bounds of Southeast Township there is but one town.

This it Valeene, located a little w«at of the center, on the southwest

qnarler of SeeCioo lOl and the northwest qoarter of Saolion 15, Township

1 south, and Rango 1 east It was laid out April 10, 1837, by John Hol-

lowell, Sr., and John Hollowell, Jr., who at the same time donateil Lot

No. 21 to the public for school purposes. The hrst store in the township

is said to have been kept by Samari Stalenp^ one and a half miles east of

Valeene, at hiu residence, about the year 1836. He soon after sold to

Isaac Roach whd mnved it to Valoone making the tirat store of that place.

Since then the following {>er&ons have been doing a general merchandise

trade there: William Wellmaa, Irrin .Poison, John Briggs, John Maie-

don and Dr. Lee Haslawood, partners, Joseph Fsvgaaon, Thomas Haxe-

don, Reed Stalcup, J. AV. Montgomery «fc Co., Albert Montgomery i^- Co.

and J. W. .Sloan, th^se la.st two bt'ing now in biisiness. The earlier

merchants were compelled to haul all their goods from Louisville by

wagons, bat sinee the building ol what is known as the Air Line Rail-

road, all goods are shipped to Marengo on that road, and thence carted

to Valeene. The poBtolBce was established about the year 1840, with

William Holadar aa the iirst Postmaster. Since then William Wellman,

William Staleop, Henry Smith, John Walton, Jdin Uaxedon, Pearson

Miondon, J. W. Ubntgomecy and J. W. Sloan have held that ofiee, tho

last-named gentleman being the present incaml>ent. The first postal

route that brought mail to Valeene was from Leavenworth to Paoli, which

continued until November, 1882, and since that time has been brought

fkom Marengo on the Air Line. On aooonnt of the prevailing good

health, physicians have been rather shy of this town. Dr. Lee Hazle-

wood, now one of its honored and respected citizens, was the tirst doctor

that located there, coming in the spring of 1S41. Dr. John C. Dyer

eame in 1852, and after a few montha left, aa did Dr. Goodwin in 1878.

Dr. Robert Hamdon practiced here from 1H78 to 1875. Dr. George R.

Hazlewood began practice in 1879 in company with his father, and hae

remained with him ever since.

A lodge of Odd Fellows, known as Valeene Lodge,Na 558, was organ-

iaed here in 1870. Ita fitst oUbsers were: J. W. Montgomoy. N. O.;

Peaiaon Ifaxedon. V. G.; a S. Murphy, Seeretaiy; Robert Wood, Trees-
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uror; Lee Hazlowood, R. S. N. G. ; G. R. Hazlewood, L. 3. N. G.;IflM
Free, R. S. V (J

; Emanuel Smith, L. S. V. G. These six persons

appear as charter memberb: J. \V. Montgomery, S. S. Murphy, Emaoael

Smith, Pmuwo MummWi, Roboi Wood moA Jowph Bird. Tholodgo has

bowi praapcnms and haa afaont forty niMttban at pwnt

The town of Lanca-Htur is situated in the northwest part of North-

east Townnhip, on the liouisvillo. New Albnny & Chicago Railroad. It

was laid oat in October, 1851, by David IS. Liewis and Isaac Edwards oa

both aidaa of tfaa railroad, and haa a total of thirty-eight lota. North,

Hi|^ Railroad and Water Streeta ran aaat and west, while Lost River,

Walnut and Leawnworth Str««t« run north and south. It is od the

northeast quarter of Section 20, Township 3 North, Range 1 east.

The first store here was kept and owned by the founders of the tuwu.

MflHTS. Lswto A Edwards. This waa aboat Am tima of oomplstiiig tho

railroad. Tho building at that time answered the purpose for both stors,

railroad depot and warehouae. Thene men did a frood trade for soma

time, and after changing hands several times the store waa discontinued.

Aboat the same time ths Postofllee waa satablishad than^ with Speuoar

Smith as Postmaster. His suocessors hare been but two—A. C. Dowd
and the present incumbent, Henry Mahan. Soon after the railroad was

built here, Frank Moore and Benjamin Turner formed a partnership and

for a year or so did quite an eztensaTe mercantile trada Mr. J. G. Reed
sucoaadad Moora & Tomer, and in 1855 or 1SS6 sold out to MeasiBL Iis»

Si Hardman, who sold to A. C. Dowd, and he to Mr. Henry Monyhan,

who is still there and pursuing a prosporou*^ busiuoss. and is agent for

the Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Railroad. In 1875 or 1ST«} Mr.

J. O. Reed pnt in a stoek of gonsral merehandise at Lanaaster and haa

continued there ever since. Tha first blacksmith was probably -J aiued

Hostetler, but since his day several have been there, ili. John H.

Mathew is now engaged in that trade. A saw-mill was put up here

about 1852, by Tegardan dt Fonater, and about five years latsr a griat-

mill waa added, and lor about ten years did a oonsiderable eoaton grind*

ing, and than gradnally died oat

Tho town of Fn>ni'h Lick was laid on the second day of May, 1S5T,

by William A. Bowles. It consisted of seventy-seven lots on Section 3,

Township 1 north. Range 2 weat A " pnblic ground or wanna ** waa

donated **for achool or townahip pturpoasa, where aoitaUe bnildings shall

be erected thereon by tho public." On the authority of Dr. Ryan, it i<»

said that a store was kept here as early as ISIH, hy Charles & Hungate.

although it was probably but little more than a supply store for amuni-

tion and sooh neeaasarisa aa ware kept in the neif^boriiood of early

tAxoAsnn.

FBESCH LICI-
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militAi)- ctations of Ibat day. Dr. Bondii ma intomted in tlw devdiop-

n«nt of Um plaeeii andMrly baoaiM one of itt nerdiuitB. Abont or

prior to the time of laying out the town, a poBtofBce was estHblished

here, but after a few years it was discontinued until 1805, when I)r

Bvan re-established it there aud was himself made Poetmaster. This

pmitknk be held for aoventeeo yeuB, when H. E. Welb wee appointed

in hia atead and ooeupies that office. The store that probably does

m ore bnainess than any otber onp in the county is now at this place, and

ia owned by Mr. U. K Welia. He keepe a full aseortment of general

mecAandiae and haa no oppoaition. Thia waa the ^ing place for old

Sonthweeb Townahipk aa it ia alao for French Lick.

New Prospect, also in French Lick Township, was laid out Septem*

her 4, 1886, by Nathan Pinnick, on the east half of Section 27, Town-

ship 2 north, Bange 2 west It ia situated at the junction of French

Lick OnA and Loat Biver, and on Che new Albany and Vinoennea

tumirfke. The audioii of lota oeeured <m the 5th of September, 188$).

Lost Biver was at that time navigable for ordinary river craft t(; the

month or Lick Creek, about one mile farther up the stream, and where

there were two grist-mills in operation for several years, one of

vhidi ia now known aa the Grigriiy Mill. A poatoffice hae long been

eatablished here, and the place was formerly a very good trading point

Lick Creek is another poetoffice in the eastern part of the township,

kept by Mr. Qeorge W. Campbell. He is also doing a thriving trade in

dry gooda andgweral maMhandiaa.

CBAMBSBawne.

The land upon whidi thie Tillage atande, the aontheast quarter of

Section 15, Township 1 north, Range 1 east, was purchased from the

Government by Samuel ChamberR. September ]'.). 18'J] Mr. Chambers

had bought the southweat quarter of the same section. July 28, 1815.

On the lovihwaatpaKft of the aootheeat quarter of the above section, Sam-

uel Chamben, owner and pioprietort aniated by ThomaaNewlin, County

Surveyor, laid out a total of 2< '7 lots in the month of September, 1840,

and named the village thus founded in honor of himself— Charabertburg.

Prior to that period it had had no particular name, though there had

been a atore and blaehaniith-ahop and poaaibly other bnainesa intereeta

theri' f ir ruiuiy years before As early a.s 1M?2 Mr. Chambers erected a

email log store l)uilding on tlio jiresent site of the village, in which he

placed about $6011 worth of a general assortment of gootls which he had

bonght at Loniaville, Ky., the atoek comprising, among other things,dry-

goods, groceries, hardware, notiona, «te. He alao opened a haraeaa and
saddlery shop, which he conducted in connection with his store, and also

Opened a tavern. Ue albo engaged in business at the county seat, and
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ttuuhad ''Mveral irons in Um An^" not the least Importaat being his

oocnpatioa of the office of Ropresentative and later of State Senator.

Soon after thiH store was established ilobort'Pascbnl opened a blacksmith-

shup there. Here it was that uiaoy of the earl}' settlers bought their

plows, axes, «tei., and obtaioed their repairs uf Csnn implements. Lata

in the tweatiee Janiee Woolly erected a building and began to mannfao-

tun* wH;jons. which \v«'rc irontHl at the bbup A postoflBce was secured

about i>3t), Samuel Chambers beiog the ageut The brirk bouse of Mr.*

Chambers was built about this tinMi This was the vill^i^e prior io 1840,

As soon ss the lots was laid cot and offered for aale* and as soon aa It

became apparent that a village in earnest was to grow there, residents

befjan to appear ami indiit.tnes spring info life Col. John Murray

opened a KOiall &tore. i lie tturnpike had been completed the year before,

and extensire travel westward created the necessity of a Tillage at

that [Hnot. The tavern was crowded. SoloBMm Donner soon opened a

blacksmith shop. (ie<iitri« ^Toore opened a carpenter-shop. John G.

Cndie (jpetied a general store, li. S. Dillinger commenced blacksmith-

ing. Henry Stewart also began to sail goods. Dr. Gvnb Hadewnod
located in the village and is thoa jet» with a good ptaetioa, and thegood
will of all. Linsee Campbell sold goods in the town for a time, as did

also Dauifl Dwyer. James Kirkwood. Moon> t'v Pritchard. Nathan Hollo-

well. Lancaster Trublood, \\ ood and Ira Boyd during the la.st war,

Thomas & Binrgesa and others. The present merchant is J. T. Vfolt W.
Cr \ (' V Chambers built a saw-mill in the town about 1857, but soon

'-lii out to Montgomery & Chenoweth, who erected a grist mill. After a

fewxeai-s this mill was conveyed farther down the creek. Daniel Dwyer
was the Postmaster, in 1840, and 0r. Jamea Eritaer waa the fast

resident physiciaa The popalation has not exceeded 150.

Mii.i.ER>nnK..

There is no regularly platted and laid out village within the present

conHnes of Stampers Creek Township. Millersborg, situated a little

north and east of the cent<T <<f th)> township, has long been the head-

quartei-s for business. Thv first store was started here alx)ut the year

lb'i3, by Greenup Miller, fur whom the place has since been called. He
remained in trade some three or four years. Sinoe hia time a man
named Rogers, True & Moss, True &. Duncan, then Duncan alone,

Gillilaud Poison, X'lrirh Sailer, and Poison «Sc Pickens have siiceecdwl

each other in the on b'r named : the lai>t tirra being the one at pre^^ent

engaged in the merchandise trade ut this little place. They are doing a

large trade, and in connection deal largely in produce of Tsrions kinds.

Their stock is valned at about -^2,*X)0. I'rich .Saihn- was a merehanthere

f">r over seventeen years. Aliout the year 184*1 William Mahan openwl

a store on the Mahau farm, about two miles w<>ht of Millersburg, which
aa
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hb anntinwiiil about five years, with a good aaaortmont of goods. Hoaold

CMit to John Jaeksoiit who, after remaining a while longer sold oat, and

the store at tbat placo was discontinnod The only postoffiop is at Mill

ersbiirg, called Stampmrs Creek. It was eHtablished about the year IHol,

with Seth M. Stone as Postmaster. His suooeaaora have been George C.

DniMMD, Nanof B. Donoan, Uhrieh Sailer, and the prtaont ineombeot,

Or. James Baker. Until July 1, 1S84, a mail was received twice a week

from Pauli. but at that date a daily mail Ixvgan, the route being from

Campbellsburg, in Washington County, on the Ijouisville, New Albany

Jt Chicago Railroad. In the yaar 1846^ two nan, Davta and Dillaid

began doing a blacksmith trade at this plaoe, which was eontinaed for

aona timOk but ainoe their daj no ona haa attempted the baainsoa then.

CHAPTKR VII.

aT wannii a. OAOBOMse.

Mii-iTAHV HisTonv—The Oli> Militia Sy^tkm—Tin: Company mv. tiii:

ME.XICAN War—The Mcster Roll—The Weh omixg Bahbe« te—
PintLic SEStmwsn nv 1861—Extractsfrom RESOLrrioxs. EnrrORiALs
AND SPERCUES—ThK ('\JA. TO AUMS—TitK FiRST Voi.rXTKFUs—Wa K
MEETiJiOs—Companies—SKETf IIEs OK the Keoimexts— Ki;« ul its-
Tub First DiiAKT—Disloyalty—The Raiimop Hixe> and Mono.vjf—
Additional £NLi8T>tENT»—LastCall—Scmxaky of Men Fi rni^iibd

—BorxTT A30> Relief—Soldiers' axd Ladies" aid Societies—Other
iKTERESTIXCi ITEMS.

niHE oonnty of Orange had bat litUe if any to do with wars prior to

that with Mexico, in 1846-47. The county, or rather the territory

now compriaing the county, contaioed a few settlers at the time of the

war of 1812-15, and what was done will be fouud, so far as known, in

another diapter of thia Tolnme. After that, for tiie greater portion of

time until the la.st wari militia organizations existed in the oonnty and
annnal or othi-r miLsters were hold As early as 1813, while the present

Orange County was attached to Washington County, Zacbariah Liudley

and John MeYej were Okptaina of miUtin oompanies. In 1817 the Thir.

teanlb Bagiment, Indiana Ifililiai waa organized in Orange Oonnty, with

Uie following officers: Zachariah Lindley, Colonel; John Pinniok, Littt-

tenant Colonel; J. G. Clendenin, Major; JacoVi CunJra, William Brooks,

John Kigney, Peter Benjamin, Samuel Dougherty, John bcott, Daniel

Waathara, John Hill, William Bhiir and Ezekiel Riley, Captains. Lind.

Jeiy remained Colonel for five or six years or longer. Alter this the militia

orofRnizRtionB can not be traced. Many of the leading men of the ronuty

were at some time commissioned officers. J. Q. Clendenin« and perhaps
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otbMB. was oommissioned Brigtidier-Gen«rftl. In later y«an the oigut-

zation of the oountj militia was merely nominal, ud tlw nraalan wave

little better tbiiD farces owin^. doabtlflas, to the pmrailittg MUM of

security from danger from enemietk

tauaat oonxn r» the xexioast war.

The war with Mexico in lS4(^-47 brought ont more than a fall com-

pany from Orange County. On the 13th of May, 1846, President Polk

called for volanteers, and «ooii afterward in response to this William A.

BowIm, Thwtin B. Kinder, William T. Spioely, John Hatmy and oCh.

•n, began the formation of a company in the county. The organization

was complot<><l siimo time in June, and the following oflicera were olectod:

William A. Bowlee, Captain; T. B. Kinder, First Lieutenant; W. T.

Spioely, Second Lientenent; Jobn Mmraj, Third Lieolaoani Soon
after thie the company aMembled at Faoli to march to Neir Albanj,

where the Second Repfiment. to which they wore as8ijrne<l, was being

orgaaizi»<l. The Uovs iu bright new uniforms were drawn up in front of

the rebidence of the Captain, and were there presented with a beautiful

banner in behalf of the connty by one of the Dongbertya, it ia eaid

Capi Bowles replied in a ahort eloquent apeeoh, pledging the lives of his

company for the preservatinn of tin- national tlag. Lieut. Kinder, a tal-

ented youDg lawyer, delivered a speech of considerable length and of

great atrangth. He declared that he wonld leave hie bonea to bleeeh on
the sonny plains of Mexico rather than see his coantry's flag diehonoirad

ami Irailetl in the dust. Liout. Splrely also delivered a speech to the

same effect. The cotapany, then, in wagonn and on horseback, started for

New A.lbany. being escorted some distance from town by the bnea band of

Paoli. and a large delegaUon of eoirowing relativee and frienda. eome of

whom continnstl on to New .\lbaoy. The Company became B, of the

Swon l Rt'^^iinent. ludiana VoluntetTs. ami at New Albany Capt. Bowles

was promoted to the Colonelcy of the regiment, and was succeeded as

Captain of Company B, by T. B. Kinder. In July the regiment atarted

(or Maxioa An acconot of the aervioe of this regiment will be found in

anothtT part of this vohnno. The roll of the company at the date of

uiiLster-in cauuut be given. The following is the roll June 23, 1847, at

the time of muster-out: William T. Spicely, Captain; John Murray,

Pint Lieutenant: John Onllett^ Second Lieutenant; D. S. Lewia, Third

Lieutenant, John Hungate, Augustus G. Brooks, Jamee H. Yandeveer,

ami .\hnfr Dnn^'ht'ity, Sergeants; Eli McDonald. Albert Maytield, Chrie-

tian 1'. Leathermau and Christopher C. Shore, Corporals. Privatee—

DaTid A. Applet John Allen, John R. Allen, William Burks, James

Blackburn, John Brown, Robert W. Bolton, Thornton . Burgeds, William

Cook, Patrick C'>sgrove. Martin Cutsinger. James Cobhlo. Alo-cfinder

Couklin, O. Dougherty, Abe Dover, Epaulette Dufrieod, James Dooley,
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Irwin Drakp, Charles Edwards, Henry Ed«rards. Martin Gobble. Daniel

Huloistutter, John Hulmstatter, Samuel Hams, Samuel Uostetier, B. N.

Hostotler, H. B. Hawkins, William Heosoo. Edward W. HoUowall, Nal.

son Johnson, Squire Kesterson, Joshua Y. Lewis, John R. McGh<>e, Elihu

McDonald. Elias F. Mover, James Mover, William Mortrnn, Francis N.

Noblitt, James M. Pinnick. Elijah Pinnick, Josephus Pounds, Jonathan

PalniMr, Eliaha Flraett, Jacob Qainlan, Hitua Rnaaall, W. J. SbaKon,

Williant Scarlett, John A. Smith, Eli Slalenp. Oltver 31 Thniop. Angel

Tillery, George H. Tyler, Samuel VanCanjp and Benjamin Walkor The

following were killtvl at Buona Vi:4ta: Cnpt. T. B. Kinder, John T. Har-

din. Joseph Laffertj, Arthur Ma^ey, David McDonald. John Shultz and

Joa^b H. Harrison. The following di«d of wounds w disease: Jsmsa

H. Edwards. James H. Smith. David W. Johnson. Wesley Edwards,

John Robertaon, Benjamin Taylor, William Goldsmith. Tlio following

weiv discharged, probably for diaabilitr: William Warren, ilobert

Dongherfy, Heniy Harrison, Joab Bnrt, Enoa Evans, Alexander Keith.

Harrer Morris, Cl«nenl McDonald and John P. McDonald. At the bat*

tie of Buena Vista Capt. Kinder was dangcrou'-ly wounded, and was

placetl in ambalanco which started fur the rear, but was uiwet in one of

the many raWnea on the battle field. Here the wounded Captain was

killed by the Mesiean Lancers. His body was brought to Paoli where

it was publicly received by a large assemblage at the court house, and

was then conveyed to Indiana]iolis. the former home of the young sol-

dier, for iutHrment, being also publicly received by a large throng; of cit-

sens at Orleans on the way. John T. Hardin was killed by a spent ball

just as the battle was over. Another company of this regiment was

partly raised in Orange Couniy, an aooonnt of which will be found in

Part V.

roHLio sssTianucT nt 1800>0l.

A strong politieal sentiment prevailed in Orange Oonnty for one or

more years next prior to the Rebellion of lSOl-65. The citizens were

aware of the differences which bitterly divided the North and the South,

and took aides according to their education, sympathy, location or con-

adenUons lielief. The great majority of the people of the oonnty stoutly

dennnnoed any interfsrenee whatever on the part of the North with the

institution of slavery, many Republican.'^ beint; of that opinion The

sprinkling uf Abolitionists was ridiculed without stint. It was soon

dev^psd that many of the eitiaana believed in the right of leeaaaion—

believipd that the Union was simply a convenient confederal^ and that

each State was sovereign and could withdraw at will when her citizens

deemed that by so doing she was betterin:^ hor fonibtion. On the other

hand the great majority of all parties in the county was opposed to a

diesoltttiott of the Union. As soon as the Southern States, led by South

Carolina, began to enact ordinances of seeeasion and make preparatiotts
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to set up a separate governineat, the qaestion of the constitutional right

of coercion becaino for n time thp all-absorbiujjf topic. In November. I860,

the able editor of the American Eagle, U. (jomingore, said through his

"Ik do«s appear to as that our Sontluirn naigbbova an aoting rathac •

hastily—notwithstanding tb«j have great eanse for eomplaint Tbej
should wait ami s<h» what course Linc^jln intends to pursue. If it is hia

determiaatiuu lo carry out the ultra- Republicao doutriues agaiubt tha

South, it will then be time enough for them to taka atepa for a aeparatioo

of the Union."

This was perhaps the prevailini? Bentiment in the county. The major-

ity of the citizens were of Southero origin, had relatives and pecuniary

intereeta in the Sooth, belieTed in State lovereignty, the right of aecee-

aion and tha right of alavery, and had for yaare oppoaad tiiat Mortham
faction which had advocated the abolition of slavery. In this view they

were highly determined and oonacientioua. The Eagle of December 27,

ISOO, said:

" We are aatisltad that the eitisena of Sooth CaioUna hava acted

rather hastily in passing their aeceaaion ordinance. They ihoald have

waited the action of the efforts now making in Congteee to aaetira tha

rights of th>> Southern States."

The paper, aa an espooant of tha viawa of maaj in the ooanky,

broaehad and diMoased the sabjeet aa to what Tndiana, partionlarly tha

eoatbern portion, should do in the dilemma—whether she should go with

the South in case of a dissolution of the Union, or remain with the

North. On the ITth of January, 1U<)1, a large mass meeting of the cit-

isans wm held at Pa >U to conaider the state of the ooontry. Theodora

Stackhouse was ui:>'1.> l'r('Hiib>nt of the meeting; John H. Oampbell and

David Hu'l»-]soTi. Vk'i' i'resi.lt-nts: .J. N. Riley, John Frazor and H.

Comiugore, Secretaries, i'rayer was offered by Kev. J. B. Kam.sdell, and

the following eommlttea was appointed to draft meolvtiona espressiva of

tha sense of the meeting: J. B. Uuskirk, Dr. J. A. Ritter, John Frazer,

Jonathan Lindley. W. Proftor. Rev. Ramsdell, William Holaday, N. Wil-

lis. W. F. Mavity, John A. Lane. W. W. Wells and S. Foster. While

this committee were preparing their rc(x>rt, patriotic sjieeches were deliv-

ered by Re^. Ramsdell, A. J. Simpson, T. Stackhoose, D. 3. Hnffstutter,

Dr. S. Dill. F. Wikon. M.S. Mavity. et. al The sentiments of the era-

tors wore 1 jv ilty to the (i. iVfrninent. and the fervent hope that the Union

might be pre:ierved with the rights of all factious undisturbed. The res-

olutions prepared by the committee ware read and nnanimoosly adopted

by the represeututives of all |)olitical factions of the cotmty. They ree-

ommended that tbi^ Crittenden Resolutions be ad'ipted as the basis nji m
which all ditference^ might be amicably adjusted; affirmed that the laws

and the Constitution most be sustained and enforced, and favored a State

paper

:
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CkmTvntion to detarmiiie what eonne Indiant dumld porra*. Grcak

eothnaiasm and harmony prevailed. A similar meeting was held at Livo-

nia, and was largely attended. On the 15tb of February. 1S>51. a nim-

ilar meetiog was held at French Lick, a large crowd assembling from

.many miles in all diraotioiu. R«v. Samnd G. Hamilton waa Rreaidant,

and A. J. Rhodes, Secretary. Resolutions were reported by W. A. Bowlaa,

David Livin'^ood and Reuben Cnx. Committee, statirifr tlint this was a

white man's government, regretting the rj^vtM-auce of the Union, and hop-

ing that it might be restored; opposing the coercion of the Southern

Slates, and egpraeaing sympathy tor the Somth in the perversion of the

Constitution by the President of the United States. The meeting waa
strongly dividt^ over these re-^olutions, and a warm discussion ensued.

Soon after thia Mr. Bowles challenged any person in the county to pub-

licly debate with him the qnestion of the right of slavery from a BiUe
standpoint^ he to afllrm. So far as known, the ehallei^ was not aooepted.

THE COMUENCEMEXr OF HOSTILITIES.

The neiWB ol Ih* homhardment and sorraader of Fort Samter oreated

great eseitement in the county, and brought out espressionsof all shadea

of opinion from ultra-.Vbolitionism to ultra -Sece';sion. Many of the cit-

izens were unfavorable to coercion, and so stated. Others were for imme-

diate war. Some were in doubt as to the best coui-se to pursue. All

or nearly all were opposed to a permanent dissolution of the Union.

Many opposed any interference with slavery. Some thought the South

right; others the North. .\ revolnti(Mi in opinion was undergoing. The

crisis in political opinion had been reached, but still many hesitated, not

wishing to make a mistake on so vital a question. Soon a decided stand

was made in favor of the raising of volunteers iw the preservation of

the T'nion. Steps were immediately taken to raise a com|iany of home

guards at Paoli, and perhaps elsewhere, to iu.suretbe security of life and

property at home. On the 25th of April, the Eagle said: " We have con-

tended from the stsrt against a civil war, and shall continue to advoeato

that policy to the end. If the South dumld make an attempt to invade

the North, we will be found as ready as any man to re{>el the invasion."

The same issue also said: " We are opposed to war being made upon the

Southern States by the North, and we are just as strongly opposed to the

South making war upon the Northern States. * * We sincerely hope

and trust that it may not be ne<'e-;sary to use force on either side. " The

same issue said: " On Tuesday an American lla^ with the word Union,

and each State represented by a star was put up on the public square.

It is a neat flag and pole, to which nobody will object.** The issue of

May 2, said: "A number of our young men have joined a company of

horsemen at Bedford to ^o into the service of the State." L. B. Cogs-

well and A. Ebliug were Captains of the home guards at Paoli—one of
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a horse company and the other of a foot company. Ni|i^hi watches wen
iastitutpil at Paoli and Orleans to be in resdiiMn for any emMrgeiioy

which might threaten the towns or citizouH.

THK KIRST VUI-lNTEEfiH foil TUt WAR.

it is said that the tirst troops from Orange Ck>unty to get 'Uto the

United States ierrioe wsnl soalli abumt ths middle of May tad joinad a

loyal Ksntiieky ragiiMiik ^lair bodms and Bunbsm oannok be given.

The tirst con8i(l)>ral)le number of men who left the ooonty for the aerrice

waB raif^ed in the vicinity of Orhmns. and left for Cincinnati to join the

United Stateti service about the 2('th of June. There were twenty-hve or

thirty of them, mid«r the command of TlmmM N. JJnvia. A nnmber of

them returnod when it wa« found diAoolt to get into satisfactory regi-

tnent£. Those who remained there were Hngh Langford, Alfred Smith,

E. H. Talbot, J. K. McPherson, John Hall, John A. Liee, John Donavan,

\y. H. B. Wright. C. A. Smith, O. W. HuriMB, H. & limtin, Oilbart

Heart, J. H. Nitsmaa, Samnel R Tsgaiden, B. E. Maiygoes, W. G.

Fitts. J. M. M'aldrip, Christian Clayton ud J.F.€kitaelL Whatbeoauw
of these men cannot be stated dehnitely.

fSION MASS MEETtNOS.

On the 15th of May, after the citizens.had had time to deliberate since

the fall of Fort Sumter, an en<>rmoas Union meeting of the oitizens of

Orange and Washington Oonntiea was held at Livonia. William B.

Wible was made Chaiiman, and £. P. Huston, Secretar}-. John L Morri.

son 6|)oke for over an hour with the mcmt liery loyalty. Revs. McCann,

Hutchinson and Barr followed him in addresses of like loyalty and elo-

qaence. The Committee on Beeolntions, A. IfoPheeters, William Cvuth-

rie, W. F. Patton and E. L. Stallnr, reported • long serieo, aqitesaing

the determination to stand by the old flag, deolving that no State had

the right to 8t>ct'd«>— that such an act was treason, as.serting that the South

was responsible for the war, approving the prompt and decisive action of

the Government, and the arming of the militia, end expree«iug gratiJIea-

tion at the quick respooaa firom the loyal States to the call for voluntein.

This was one of the strongsBt end most loyal meetings 4^ the war.

cmmunis or bomb orABos.

S< on after this H. T. Braxtan issued a call for about thirty volim-

ivrs fur the rompHny of ("apt. Shoeks, then fonuing at Mitchell. About

this time, al»o, a ride company was organized at Paoli, and uniforms

were obtaiaed. In several places throogfaont the ooonty hiekory poles

were erected, up which were mn the stars and stripes, usually amid loyal

chpers. The parties w»>f.» uniting to pre8er\-e the Union. Early in June
a large meeting of all parties was held at Paoli, where appropriate reso-

Intiona were adopted expressing sotrow for tiw death of Senatoi Douglas.
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In JviM two oompaaies of bonie gnwds (ficrwwrd tli« IndiaiM Legion)

fram urgsnizud in Orange Coanty, and mnatered into service—one com-

puiy being at Orleans and the other at Orangeville. The officers of the

Onngeville Company were: John A. Bitter, Captain; Thaodore Stack-

honae, Finft Liantanant; Thomaa & AVaia, Sacond, liantanaat. Tha
Orleans Company was officered as follows: William T. Spioely, Captain;

Charles Jenkins, First Lieutenant; Arthtir W. Gray, Secund Lieataoant.'

Both companies were mustered into the State service June 26.

VOLtnCTSEBS POK THE TWESTY-FOCRTH REOIJJEKT.

Daring the latter part of Juue and the early part of July, from the

home guards or militia orgaaizations, two fall companies were raised in

tha county for tha Twenty-fourth Begimant which ffendasfoaaai tt Vin.

eannaa, nndar OoL A. P. Hiovay; One company waa mainly railed in and

around Orleans, and the other in and around Paoli, though men were

secured from all portions of the county. W. T. Snicely led the move-

ment at Orleans, and Solomon Dill at Pauli. War meetings were held

at tbcae two towna and at Valaana, Ghamberabvrg, Oraagavilla, French

Lick and elsewbara. At these meetings orators would inflame the patri-

otism of the young men. in tiery and elo(|uent addrpsses, and Iwautiful

ladies would pass the fatal enlistment-roll around. At Orleans about

fifty of tha old citiaans pledged thamielTea to cara for the familiaa of

volunteers in tha company of Capi. Spicely. Orcat interest was felt

throughont the county for the oom|)anies of Capts. Spicely Bn<l DilL

In the short space of a week and a balf or two weeks, botli couipauiea

wert* raised and fully organized. The officers of the company atOrleana

were W. T. Spicely, Captain; Qtarles S. JMikina, Firat Lientenant: A.

W. Gray, Second Lieutenant; and the officers of the Paoli Company were

Solomon Dill, Captain: .John W. Tucker. Fir.st Liciitfuant; S. H. South-

wick. Second Lieutenant Capt. Spicely's company left Orleans for

Vineaonea, Jt&j 10, 1861, and waa given a paUie and touching farewell

by the citiaana. Good advice was given the boya in public addressee,

and responses were made by members of the company Two or three

days later Capt Dill's company left Paoli for Vincenuea, going via

Orleana and HitehelL A large crowd of town and country fblk assembled

cn the public aqnare at Paoli to see the boys off. The ooeaaion though

enthusiastic wa.s sober and fiorrowful. Ah. it was hanl to «?po the dear

hoys go. There wt»ro brotheif and fathers ami huBl)an(ls and soub there-

some going away forever, brave, valient, beloved, to die amid the cyjiress

or magnolia swampa of the ** Sunny South," or perhapa to return with

empty sleeves or broken constitutions. Good-byes and kiss--^ \vi»re

exchan<:e<l aiuid bitter tears Hiid passiouatf ombraces, and with color.'^ li v-

ing and drums t>eating.away the company went The .-Lntericait Eagle of

July 18 aaid " No county in the State made up two companiea of voinn-
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t«ers an3 sent them into ramp in a shorter time than oTir county did.

From the best iaformattoa we can get, over 300 meo have volaoteered

from our county.**

flCITCH or TBt BBOUEST.

Capt. Spicdly*a company became G of tiM Twenty -fourth Regiment,

and Capt Dill't^. Company B of the same regiment. Both companies

were mustered into the threti years' service on the 3l8t of July, 1S61,

•ad with tiicir ngimentatarted tor St Iionta, Mb., on the 10th of Aogdit.

The regiment joined Gen. Fremont's forces and moved into the interior<rf

Missouri, where it remained until February, 1S<V2, when it joineil the troops

at Fort Donelson. It reached Padacah one day after the surrender of For t

PcBeieon, thenoe moved to Fort Heniy, and later moved with Gen. Grant's

my to PittabitigLanding. At the battle of Shilob it wae hotly engaged,

loeing many officers and men including its Hajor, John Gerber. Col.Ho vey

having been promoted Brigadier- General, he was succeeded by W. T.

Spicely, of Orleans. Thid was May 14, 1862. In May and June the

ngiment pertioipated in tiie siege of Corinth and after the eneoatioa

moved to Memphis, and in July to Helena, ArL, where it remained dur-

ing the BUcc»><Hlin;; winter, participating in sundry expeditions. In the

spring of 18*33 it joined Grant's army and moved with Uovey's division

of the Thirteenth Corps, in the campaign agaioat Yidttbnrg, engaging

in all the bnttlea and eklrmMiea. tnelsding the battles of Pdrt Gibson

and Champion Hills. In the latter battle It distinguished itself for it<

daring charges on tbo cnetny. It was actively engaged in the trencher*

before Viclibburg diuriug the siege from May 10 to July 4. After this

in Angnst it moved to New Orleans by boat In the fall of 1868 it did

duty at New Iberia, La., and later at Algiers, near New Orleans, where

Januan* 1. it "veteranized."' and soon afterward w.is granted a

furlough. During the year 1S04, the regiment occupied various points

in Loniaiana, and while aft Mmganaa in Deoember waa ooaaolidated with

the Sixty-seventh Begiment, the new organisation retaining the designa-

tion of the Twenty fourth Regiment. In January. 1S*'5, it moved to

Barrancit>. Fla., remaining there until the movement againt Mobile in

April, in which it participated, lighting near Blakely, assaulting the

enemy sevwal times and first plaoing the Federal colors upon the rebel

works. After this it moved to Selma, Ala., and thence to Galveston,

T*>s. On th»' Kith of July, iS'io, it was re organized as a battalion of

h ve cum|i''iuie.<>. The other five companies, consistiog of the older sol-

diers, were ratistered out of the service and sent home, being publicly

received at Indianapolis. The battalion remained in the service nntil

early in 1860.

COMP,\NU:s H(K THE THIKTVU'IHTH Rr(iI\rENT.

The American Eagle ot August lo, ISOI, said: "H. L. Wilttaou

and others are now engaged in getting np a third company for the war.
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The oflMn of Vk» company will not bo oloeCod ontil after it in made up.

We understand that half of tbe company is ready." At this time alao.

Lieut Wheeler, of Bartholomew County called for recruits in Orange

County. By the 25th of Au^et the company of Capt. Witliama lacked

only about flftean smu of baing full, and at ^U» tima tha offieen ware

•laetad as toUowa: H. L. WiUiams, Captain; T. D. Potter, First Lien-

tenant: AVilliam Leonard, Serond Lieutenant Sonn after this the

remainder of men aeoeasary were obtainod, and on the dist of August

the company left the oou&ty for New Albany to join the Thirty-eighth

Hflgimani Wbaakr'a oonpasy waa qniddy formed, and the following

officers were elected: W. C. Wheeler, Captain; George W. Webb, First

Lieutenant; John P. Sonthem, Second Lieutenant, Wheeler's com-

pany b«)came A of the Thirty-eighth Raiment, and W illiams' company I

of flie aame. Tliey left tteeonnty about the eame time, and were moetly

BUBatered in on the 17th and 18th of September, 1S61. Sixteen or ei^t-

earn mm joined Company I later, and were mastered in October -L

aiBTiCB or TBB man-noBn KBoniBsrrt

The Thirty-ei^th Ragiment, to whioh these oompanies ware aaaigned,

entered the three years' nenrice. and on the 2lBt of September, ISGl.

moved to Elizabethtown, Ky. The fall and winter were passed at Camps

Nevin aud Wood, on Barren and (ireeu Rivers. In February, 1S62, it

moved with Baell*e army against Bowling Green and Nashville, reaching

the latter place March 0. On the 25th it moved to I'l aoklin, thenoe to

Columbia, theuce to Shelbyvillo. and while at this point moved several

times against Morgan's cavalry. Oo the 13th of May tbe regiment skir-

mished the enemy near Rogersville. On tbe 29tik of May it moved
toward Chattanooga, arriving on Jnne 7, then returned to Shelbyville,

and soon moved to St^^venson, and to Decherd. where it remained fiom

August 17 to the crossing of the Tennessee River by Bragg, then fell

back to Nashville, and later to Louisville. It participated in the cam-

paign ttuoo^ Kentoeky, and looght gallantly at Fenyville, loeing

twenty-seven killed, 123 wounded and seven prisoners. On tbe 2d of

November it moved to Bowling Green, where it waa plac<xl with the First

Division of the Fourteeuth Army Corps. Early in December it moved

to Naahville, and latw to near Mnrfreeeboro. where, on the Slst of

December, 1802, and the 1st and 2d of January, 1863. it participated in

the galling battle of Stone Rivor, losing fnnrlt>fn killed and eighty-six

wonnded. It camped at Murfreesboro. and later moved toward Chatta-

nooga, skirmishing hotly at Hoover's Gap, loeing one killed and fifteen

woonded. On the 10th and 20tb of September, 1868, it was desperately

engaged at bloody Chickamauga, losing nine men killed, fifty-nine

wounded and forty two mis.sing. It then returned to Chattanooga, but

late ia ^lovember took part in the engagements of Lookout Mountain
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and MiMioin Bidg*. The winter was pasMHl at Roasville, Ga., and at

("hatfanooga; and at thp former place the regiment "veteranized"

December 28. 18G3, and January 3, 1804, started home on "veteran

furlongh" reaohing IndiAnapolis on the 0th with 360 men and oflSoen.

Late in Fabmaiy it took the field at Chattanooga, tfaeaee mofed to

Tyner's Station in March and Graysvillp in April. On May 7 it started

on the Atlanta campaign, and participated in all the engagementa on

that lamuus march, losing a total of 103 m««a, killed, wounded and

BtMing. At Joneabonni the regiment carried the rebel works in a diarge.

The color- bearer waa ahot as he planted the flolors inside the rebel works,

and Lient Rtxlding seized them and carrie*! them through the day.

Early in October it moved after Hood as far as Gaylesville, Ala., and in

Novembv started on the "nanb to the aea.** On the 9th of Fahmary,

1865. it atarted from Savannah northward thraoflh the Carolinas, par-

ticipating in all the batflt»s of note as at Bentonville. Later it moved

to R-xleigh. and. after Johnson's nurrender, to Richmond and on to Wash-

ington. It was then transferred to LonisriUe, Ky., and after a time was

mostcred ont Joly 15, 1865. Indianapolia was readied July 18, witii

about 600 men. where the boya were given a pablic ROeptiOD hj Qof.

Morton and otbsca. They were then discharged.

THE roa<nr>vnrni Bwumira.

In Septmnber and Oetobor. 1S61, I^. J. A. Ritter. William Charles

and uihers raised a company for the Forty-ninth Regiment. The follow-

ing became the officers: John A. Hitter, Captain; William Charles, First

Lientenant; Elijah T. Pinnick, Ueeond Lieatenani Lste in September,

1S61, the company moved to JeffsnonviUe, where it beosase Company 6
of the Forfy-ninth Regiment. It was mastered into the service Novem-

ber 'il. and on the 11th of December marched with its regiment into

Kentucky, the regimental colonel being John W. Bay. A camp of iii-

stmcUoo at Bardstown waa ooenpied on the 18th. January 12, 1862,

the regiment started for Cumberland Ford, arriving February 15, and

rwnaining until Jane. Here the regiment suffered terribly from the rav-

ages of di&ease. March 14, part of the regiment skirmished at Big

Creek Oap and assisted in trying to take the Gap. bat failed. Jane 18

it ooenpied Cnmbsrland Gap, the day afesr the evacnation by the rebels.

Her.' the regiment remained until .September 17. and then moved north-

ward t«*waril tliM Ohio River hiibsiBting mainly on green com. After

sixteen days of matching it reached Greeuupsbttrg, Ky., and October 3

marched to Oak Hill, Ohio. Here it waa refitted and then msnhed into

We*it Virginia on the Kanawha It tbeu returned and embarke<l for

Memphis, arriving Novornlwr "f > December ID. it embarked for Vicks-

biug. reaching Chickasaw Bayou December 20. and engaging in the

destroetive five day battle which followed, losing forty-six man killed
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mad wonndMl. TI10 moTement proriiig a tta Inn, the troofM won nmand
to Milliken's Bend parly in Jnnaary, 18fi3, and thence moveti against

Arkansas Post, the Forty-niuth assisting in the redaction. It returned

to YooQg's Point, assisted in digging the canal, remained oatil April 2,

Umo atartod with GhnmtV anny for the rear of Viekaburg, fighting Hay 1

at Port Gibson. May IG at Champion Hills, )[av 17 at Black RiTer

Bridge, May 22 in the blo<3dy assault on the works about Vioksbur>?. and

aaaiating in the aiege of the last named city. After the sorrender the

vegiDMnt moted to JatAaon and took part in Ihe aeven-days* fight there.

It ntomed to Viekabnrg. and Aogost 10 embarked for Port Hndaon*

thence moved to New Orleans, and was there assigned to the Department

of the Qalf. It participated in the expedition up the Tecbe, going as

far aa Opeloosas. It then returned to New Orleani, and December 10

enbvfced on tramporte for Deeroe'e Point, Tes.. arriring <m the 14th. It

then moved to Indianola. and February B. iSdi, one hondred and sixty-

seven men and four officers re-enliste<i. In March the res^iment uioved

to Matagorda Islaud. and April 10 embarked for Alexandria, La. to re-en-

foree Bank's army. It skirmished with the enemy vnfcil May 19 and

then moved to New Orleans, and soon afterward (early in July) coming

home on "veteran furlough." After this it moved to Lexington. Ky., and

September 7, 1S05, to Loaisvilie, where on the 13th of the same month

was mustered out of service. The next day it reached Indianapolia with

261 man and 17 offiears and wa« aoon diaebarged.

VOLUJR'KEnS FOB THE nSTIETB aEOISIZXT.

In September and October the enlistment of men in the cottuty was

rapidly ])n8he«l. Cyrus L. Dunham had been commissinned rolonol of

the Fiftieth Regiment to he raiseil at Seymour. Col Dunham was a

strong Democrat, and aided by John Mungate and others succeeiled in

raising a fall eonpany. mostly in the western part of the oonnty, the

men coming largely from the Democratic party. War meeting- w ro

held un<ler the stimulus of riery sjweches, and soon the r*^juisite number

of men were secured. The men were mustered in as Company F of the

Fiftieth Regiment on the 1st of October, and on the let and dth of Nov*

ember. 1S'>1. with the following officers: John Mungate. Captain; B F.

McClintock, First Lieutenant: Isaac A. Crai<,', Second Lieutenant. The

regiment moved into Kentucky late in 1501. The regimental sketch will

be fonnd elsewhere in this volume.

THE nrTV-THIBD BEfilMENT.

In January and February. 1S62. another company was raised, mostly

in Orange County, by W. R. Reeves, Mereda McDonald, JTohn Veetal,

W. T. Cloud, and others, the men coming mainly from in anil around

Orleans. The men were at tirst designed for the Fifty Hecond Ht>;^iiiieut.

but later became (,'ompany K. of the Fifty third, uud were officered as fol
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lows: Wilcj B. Beerw, Captain; Merada MeDonald, Fint Li«at«iaBi;

WiUani T. Clood, Second Lienteoaiit. Wnwt two thirds of this com-

pany, or i>i>rbTps. three- fourths, were raiml in Ornn^i* County. The

men were mustered iu February 24, lb02, and the regiment under Ck>l.

'Walter T. Gvaalwiii, mowd frnm New AJbany to IndiiiiiapoUa^ irhan tt

did gnaxd duty at Camp Morton nntil Hatch la, when it movad to Si
Louifi. tlience to Snvannab. Tenn.. and on April 15 joinod the army

luovinj^ liiward Corinth. Afior the evacuation of Corinth it niovt-d to

La Ci range, thence made ei|H>dition8 to Molly Springb and elsewhere,

then mored to Ifemphia. and in September to Bolivar, and then towazd

Corinth, and October 15, fought at Hatchie. wliere it crosst'tl tho bridge

cn tire and cbnrpcd tho n>lM'l lines. It marchod with Gen. Grants array

into Misei^bippi, then returned to Moscow, Tenn., and aoon marched to

Hempbis. In April, 1808. it moved with the Third Brigade of the

Fourth Division of the Sixteenth Army Corpe to Youngis Point, thenoe

to Grand Gulf, thence retumod to Vountj"!» Point and Chickasaw Bluffs,

and joined the army l>esipging Vickhbmg. Here it bore an honorable

part, and after the surrender moved to Jackson and participated in the

movemente there. It then retnmed to Vickabor;^ theooe moved to

Natchez where it remained throe raontha. In Se|rfamber it moved with

the Seveutfi-nth Army Corps into Louisiana, capturing a fort and damag-

ing the enemy. It returned to Vicksburg and remained there until Feb-

ruary. 1S64, when it moved on the Meridian campaign. At fiehron 388

men " veteranizt^l" Aftor " veteran fnrlottgh " it went to VietEsburg,

and June 0 jointni SbiTiuauV T^rco^ at Aokworth, Ga. . and then partici-

pated in the eubi^e^uent engagements of the Atlanta campaign. June

27 it assaulted the enemy at Kenesaw Hountaio; July 5 it fought at

Nickajack Creek ; July 20 it fought at Peach Tree Crcek, and Jn\j

22 before .\tlauta l>ore an honorable and oonspicuoiiK i)art. It suffered

«,even'lv at .\tlanta— its Colon<'l. Jones, Ijeing killed It pursued Hood,

and later marched to the sea. It then marched northw.ird through the

Carolinae, and after Johneon'a snrrendM', moved to Baleigh, Biehmood,

thence to Louisville. Ky., where it wa;* mustered out July 21, 1865. It

then marched to Indianajiolip and was jMiMirly received July 25 by Gov.

Morton and other btate uificertt, and by Muj. -Gen. Sherman who was

present. It waa than diadtavgad and the boya cama trooping homa^

During the latp fall of l"^!')! and the early winter of lSfU-')2 nl)ont

half uf a company was raised in the vicinity of Valeene and Chambera-

burg by W. R W'ellman, Thomae Biley, Jamee N. Murphy, William

Chiurdlill and othera for the Fifty-ninth Regiment, which rendezvoused

at Ooj^port, Ind. The men were mustered in at Gosport. Di-comher 2,

1^01; Ir ebruaiy 13, 1802, the regiment moved to New Albany. During

THE iirrv-NiNTH aroiMENT
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ita term of aerriee it pwtieipaled in llie followiiig movMnwito: 8iflg» of

New Madrid. Mo., the capture of 5,000 {niaoiMVB at TiptOQville, expedi-

tion to Fort Pillow, biege of and skirraiHhf* aronnd Corinth and pursuit of

the enemy, expedition to Bipley ; l>attle of Corinth, October 3 and i,

1862; parmit of Mm to Hatdiio; «nidry expeditiou—oa* to Yaioo

Eivwr in Miuoh. 1808, th* YidnbarK cnmpMgn, fighting at rcrif Hllb,

Raymond, Champion Silly Jacksou, Big Black River, and the hIno<ly

assanits on the fortifications of Vicksburg, whero it eufifered severely,

losing 126 men, killed and wounded; iu September, ltid3, moved up the

rirar; feoght at lliauon Ridge, Noteinber 25; veteraniaed al Hnnta*

ville, A.Ia., January 1, 18(U ; enjoyed the veteran furlough; took the

field again April, 1864; did guard and provost duty in Tennessee until

November, 1804, and then marched with Sherman to the sea, and then

thrao^ tho OaiDlinas, and finally to Washington City. It mm nnuterad

oat at LonisTille, Ky., July 17, 186&. It waa paUielj reoaived at

at Indianapolia, July 18, and waa then diaohaiged.

THB s»TT*siiini MonmT.
Bnt little effort was made during the spring and early soninier of

1802 to nine Tolnnteers for the war. The call of Jnly, lSf\i, for 800..

0(K) men for nine months, and the call of August 4, 1862, for 300.1)<X)

men (or nine months, stimulated new enlistments, and war meetings

mce held tibrooglioat tbeooonty. The draft threatened for Septem-

ber, and afterwards fixed fiv Oetober 0, together with ofTers of bounty

was sufficient to bring nut the troops. In J»ily and .August a little

more than two full companies were raised for the Sixty sixth Regiment,

which rendezvoused at New Albany. Company D, except about seven

men, waa wholly from Orange Ooonty, and was offioered as follows

:

John W. Payne, Captain ; John Millis, First Lieutenant ; James M.

HobeOD, Second Lieutenant. All of Company E, except about ten men.

waa raised in Orange County, the officers being: F. C. Bivios, Captain;

Shadraeh B. A. Conder, Fint Lieatenant; William l[q»1e, Second Lien,

tenant There were fifteen from the ooonty in Company A, twelve in

Company B, and a few in other companies. The men were all mustered

in August 19, and tho sumo evening the regiment, yet incomplete,

mandked souihwsrtl to oppose Kirby Smith who had invaded Kenloelqr-

It moved to Leiington, and on the 28d of Angnst marebed to Bi^-
mond, Ky., where on the 30th, it participated in that disastrous engage-

ment, losing the greater portion captured. The mon were paroled, sent

to Indianapolih, and soon ruudezvuubed again at New Albany. The
rsmainder of th» regiment reeehed Lonisville September 10. The entire

regiment. N ovember IS, was transferred to Indianapolis, was duly

declared exchanf^ed, and Df Ceuibt'r 1" a^'ain tot'k the field at Corinth.

Here it remaiaeii u part of the First Brigade of Dodges Division until
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Angiut 18» 1868, when it mofed to OolU«CYill«. wfaara OompaaiM B, 0.

D, E, O audi «igiig«dtlM«iiNiyOelolMr 11,1868. It naoli«1 Paladd
Tenn., November 11, where it remained until the spring of 1864, and

then with tho Second Division of thi- Sixtp<»nfh Army Corps started April

20 for Chattanooga to join Sherman at Daltou, Ga. It then participated

in tlM Atlanta oampaign, flghtin^f at Reaaea, Laj'a Fany, Boom Groaa

Roads, Dallaa, Kenesaw, before Atlanta (Jaly 22) and JoonaboiOi. At

EaMtport it waa trHtiMfiTrod to the Fifteenth Army Corps. It reached

Rome. Oa., September 'il, and from November 15 to December 2

1

manlMd wsrmb Gaoigta to Savannali. It ttan movadthroagb tha Oato*

Hnaa, and after Jdtnsom'a anmodar readied Waehingtoa Oify Miaj 24,

iSC"). Here it was mustered oat Jane 3 and sent to Indianapolis,

arriving June 12, and all except the recruits were discharged. The
recruits were traosferred to thn Fifty -Ninth Regiment, and were man-

tared oat JTnlj 17, 1869, at Looiarille.

1862.

Early in September, 1862, about adoaen men left the eonnty aazeeraite

for Company A, of the Thirty eighth Regiment In August a dozen men
joined Company G. of the Forty ninth, and a few Company K, of the same

regiment. About hfteen joined Company F, of the Fiftieth Regiment, in

Septemberand Oetober. Theworfcof enlietaMntwaeirelldone, andattfaa

time of the draft of October 0. 1802, only two townships—Greenfield

and Jackson—wt»re deficient, while the other townshiiw, almost all,

had a surplus, so that Orange County was in reality ahead of her qaota.

A few men Iroia the oonnty went into the Fonrtti Cavalry (Serenty-eeventh

Regiment), and a few more entered the Ei^ty«fint Begiment, all prior

to the draft of Oetober.

TRB mXCTV-THIRD RKOIVEXT.

Almost an entire company was raised for the Ninety second Regiment

in the vicinity of Newton Stewart, but really became U of the Ninety-

third, with the following offioera: William T. Swift, Captain; John W.
Parka, Fint Lieutenant; Wealay Shooldere, Seoond LientenanL The
men were mustered in at Madison. Aognst 20, 1862, and on the 9th of

November move*! to Cairo, 111., thence to Memphis, thence to near

Oxford, Miss. Lute in December, it moved to La Grange, Tenn., thence

to Corinth, thenee to near Memphia, where it did gnard dnt^. Aboat

the middle of March, 1863, it sailed to Helena, and then to Duckport,

Lr. It thiTi participated in thp movement on ViolfHbarg. It« first

hght was at Jackson, Miss., where it lost 3 killed and 7 wounded. It moved

faaok toward Titbabarg, and in aaaanlta on that piaoe kat 8 UUed and 14

woonded. It then mofed in the eipedition to prevent Qm. Johnatoa

from aaeiating the enemy in Vicksbnrg, bat returned upon the surrender

of the latter place. It then participated in the inveitment of Jaokaon,

Digitized by Google
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losing one killed and three wounded. After Tanooa movements it skir-

mished the enemy October 17, near BrovDsville, ^Iirs. It remained at

Tididnug» Ifem^is Old Other points, skirmiBbing several times, ontil

Hay, 1864. On the let of Jwie it ettried on the Gun Town expeditioti,

and encountered the enomy at Brice'p Cro»is Roads. After • hot figbt,

the regiment was driven rapidly back, with the loss of 13 killed, 56

wounded and 184 priEODei-s. The remainder of the regiment reached

Uemphie June 12. July 15, another fight was had at Btanrisboi^,

llise., where the enemy wa.s repnised, and on the way back to Meiuphin

several skirmishes ensued. It then moved up the Mississippi and Mis-

souri Rivers, to Little Santa F^, Kan., thence moved tu St. Louis, thence

(November 14) to Naahvtllev Tcnn. Hero on the 15th and 16tb of

December. 1S04, it participated in tho battle of Nashville. It joined the

pursuit, and later selectetl winter quarters ni Eastpf)rt, Miss. Early in

Februarj-, I8ti6, it went by water to Dauphin Island, Ala., thence to

Danby's Mills, thence to Spanish Fort, in the investment of which it was

aetivelj mgaged. Early in April it moved t«i F<»t Blahetjr, whidi was

carried by storm. On the 20tli. Montgoroeiy, Ala. was reached. It

n)f>ve<l to Selma. thence to Gniiiesville, at which i>lnce it wa.s ordered

home. It WOK mustered out at Memphis, Teuu.. August 10, 1805, and

AngDst 11 was gimi a pablie reception at Indianopolis. Companies

I and K remained with the recmita in the service nntil October. 1S65.

THE MiAn OP ocroBBa. Iil62.

By the 19th of September, ISOi, the statttB ot Orange County was as

folliiws; Total militia. I,4ri8; totjil vohmteers, 1,023: total exempts, 313;

total conscientiously opposed to bearing arms, lU; total volunteers in the

service. 992: total subject to draft, 1.121. James W. Webb was Draft

Commissioner; S. U. Glenn, Provost Marnhal, and E. D. Langhlia. Sur-

geon. On tb*^ "J'Hb of Seplpml»vr, l^f^'J Tackson Township was deficient

fifteen men, and Greentield tive, but as they were permitted to continue

volnteering until the day of the draft, October 6, it is probable that

Greenfield at least cleared hereelf and probably Jackson aba At least

but very few, if any, were drafted in the county on this occasion. It

will he seen that up to this time tho cotinty had furnishe^l more than a

regiment of men for the war, and atiout 1,CIOO men were then in the

service. Orange Coonty need not be ashamed of that record.

niiitOTAI. RESTniESTB IX 1893.

After the draft of October, 1802, wAy a few men left the oonnty for

the field until the summer of 1S03. A few men—half a dozen—entered

the Eiphtv tir^l n«'gim<Tit. Tbero were no calls for troojts. and th<'

County and country bettled down to awuit events. From the commence-

ment of the war more or less disloyalty prevailed in the county. Trea-

sonable secret societies had been (Mrganized, and a feeling of insecurity
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had beam aUmlj cmatod. As tiiM pMMd tlia MPtiBwot Imohm biom

and more bitter natil neighbofa beeaoie eetranged. and fighta mora or leaa

bloody occurred. Public meetings were often disturlied, and more than

one church society was hopelessly divided on questions of politics. The

vetir I8fyi waa dark in the county. Nameroua deseriioos from the army

made the outlook dark to tboM who favored the eontinaenoe of the war.

Letters urging the aoldier boys to desert were written from the aoan^,
and no doubt often accomplisbed their oliject as concealment from arrest

was solemnly promised. The following is an extract from one of these

letters:

**I would love to see you. and if you will take my advice, I can see

jrOQ, and that ib this— desert and leave the army for there is no b^nor in it.

Now- . I do hate for any of my connection to ^ht to free the negroes.

I woald rather they would desert and go to the South. Just come home
and I will see that jou diaVt be caught, for there are plenty of Cof^wr*

heads here, ati l (b y wnnt let them take 70a. I want you to write to

your cousin and tell me when you dare to leave the army and I will have

a place tixed fur you to hide in. Be sure you come without fail."

This letter and others of a similar eharaoter were severely denoaneed

by the editor of the American Eagle. He bRNI|^t forward the strong

jv>int that l)y Hurli lettei-s friends and relatives were advising their love<l

ones to violate a law that would cause them to be shot, in case of their

arrest. Uany deeerters, however, eame to the eounty and ware aooioaalad.

About the middle of June» 1868, a aqnadof acridien airsated three desert,

ers in the sonthwestern part of the county, but on the way to camp one

escaped. The enrolling officers in June were threatened. It was

evident that the treasonable societies were armed and that they regularly

drilled under competent leaden. The commission of crime tMoame fre-

quent. It was evident that tht- county was over-run with criminals—

pnihilily refugees from the South. The gathered crops of , in most cases,

btroug union men, were occasionally burned. Men of this class were

wamad, in threatening letters, to leave the county. The better daae of

citizens of the county of all poUtidal opinions lamented these acta and
denounced the perpetrators, and took aotive steps for their airsat and
conviction.

Some time in May, 1S()8, a portion of the rebel Gen. Morgan's oom.

mand. Dumberin^ ali'xtt -ixty men. under Capt. Thomas H. Hinea, crossed

into Indiana from Kentneky, alwiut eii^htecu miles above Cannelton, and

started northward toward Paoli, to pick up as many fresh horses as pos-

sible, and otherwise do damage to the connby. For some distance he

managed to pass himself and men off as Union Federal troops sent out

to arrest ileserters. and had no difficulty in exchan^ng his broken.down

horses for fresh and strong ones, giving vouchers upon the Federal

THE RAID OF TKS BEIBI. CAM. mXKS.
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anfhoritiM at Indiuiapolia tat Um diffMWoe between the TaliM of th«

hoMM. On Dm aeflmid day oat, homwr, hi* aetnal dianetor and mi«>

BiOQ became known, and the news of his raid spread like a prairie tire

throaghoat southern ladiana, and armed and resolnto noon assembled to

pareoe him, oppose him and capture him. iie moved rapidly over the

ooantcy, pntooting his ilanin by aconls thrown ooi Yaleeina waareaehed

on the second day, and hare lome nnsuccesafal oppoiitioo was met from

the citizens. They moved on towanl Paoli, bat upon arrivinsj within

sight of the town and learning that preparations had been made to give

tham a wvn laoeptioo, made a datoor to flw mat and paaMd around

the town, taking honea as they went, and upon reaching a point fite or

sii miles northBast of the tovim, enooantered about fifteen armed citizens

who wor(» on their way to protect Paoli. and who were captured and

plundered. Two others met soon afterward were likewise treated, and

one ehowing oppoeition was shot and mortally wonnded. The rebels

now concluded it was time for them to be getting back to Kentucky, and

aeoordingly started sontheastwardly toward the Ohio River at a rapid

ratak They passed through southwest Washington County, near Uar«

dlnabmg kdA Frederieksbaxg. Beeoming awaze that they wcte being

panned by a large force of minute men, they prceaed on with all haate

toward Blue River Island, where boats were to be ready for their cross-

ing. This was prevented, however, by the activity of the pursuit, and

nearly all the enemy were captured on the island. Capt. Hines and a

few othera <mly escaping. A few were killed and wonnded. Ae soon as

the presence of the enemy became known in Orange County, great excite-

ment prevailed, and prompt steps were taken to repel the intruder, .\bout

100 men were immediately assembled and started in pursuit These

men of Orange County were the fiiat to eross to the island and demand
the anrrender of Hinee and his command.

na BAin or ns sbbbl obx. uoboms.

In July the county was again thrown into intense excitement by the

news that the rebel Gen. Morgan wan marching upon Paoli with a large

force, plundering and burning as he went. Two companies of min-

ate men were hastily organized, and July 10 were mustered into the

State's service. TIm^ became Companiee B and I of tiie One Kindred
and Twelfth Regiment, and were officered as follows: Company E—
Thoma'^ N. Collins, Captain; Samuel Ryan, First Lieutenant; Samuel

Hostetlor, Second Lieutenant Company I—Solomon Moore. Captain;

William J. Johnson, Firrt Lieotenantt William E. Seott, Second Lieu-

tenant. The regiment, under Col. Hiram F. Braxtan, moved from Mitch-

ell to Seymour: thence to North Vernon, which place it held against

Morgan's forces. It then moved to Sunman's Station, and soon afterward

to Aidianapolis, where, July 17, it was mastered oat of the service, Mor-

gan having left the Stata
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fBE UNB ai'XDREO AMD THIRTY-FIRST BSOIMKMT.

Undw fh« sii montliB' call of Jam 15, 1808, th* ooontj foniiihcdvwy
fmr if any nMn. Under the mH of OoftolMr, 1868, alMiit oob baodred

mf>n w(»n» raised for the Thirteenth Ctivalry (One Hnndrfvl and Thirty-

first Kegimonti, sixty of them being in Compauy F, the officers being:

William P. Coffin, Captain; Janiee Jonea, First Lieutenanti S. M. Stocks-

lagWf Seoond Lientenani The moat of (Im Oimnga Goonty men were

mastered in in January, 1864. The rorrimont wns fully comploted in

April, 1864, and uriilcr Col, Johnson left luJianajxjlis on tho 30th for

Nashville, Tenn., dismounted and with iufanlrj arms. The last of May
it went to HimtaviUei Abk. and in fhia Tidnify aUrmidied eeveral timaa

with the enemy. The moat oi the Mgimeni went to Louisville in Octo-

ber, to draw arms and hor5>»»9. Before this oould be done tho regiment

was ordered to Paducah. to assist in repelling Gen. Forest, and upon its

return was fully equipped as a cevalry oiganiaation. It then reported

at NaaknlK and aoon was ordered to Lawgne to wnteh Hood. &m
they were eat off on the line of retreat, and then reported to Oen. Rons-

seati. under \rhom they fought at Overall's Creek, Wilkinson'fl Pike and

twelve different skirmishes, losing an aggregate of sixty-live men killed

and woonded, and two misaing. Onty about half of ttie tegiment waa
in these movements, though the other half WW at the battle of Nashville

in December. Soon after this the men were re-nrmed and remounted.

February 11, 1805, the regiment embarked for New Orleans, but dis-

embarksd at Yieksborg, bat later continued onr to New Qrieans. It then

moved to Ubbile Bay and partidpated in themovementa on Mobilek On
the 17th of April it started northward, n>aching Columbus May 22. and

then soon moved to Macon, in the vicinity of which it took charge of

enormous quantities of stores, etc. June 0 it retm'ne<l to Columbus,

and remained thwe until late in the fall, when it maidiad to YidEsburg,

and was there mastered out November 18. It waa poUioly reoeived at

Indiaaapolia, November 25.

Under the three calls of February, March and April, lti64, for an

aggregate of nearly 500,000 men, aboat twenty-five volunteers were sent

to CotbiMny B, and aa many more to Oompaay G, of the Twenty-fonrili

Kegiment. About a doiMO were sent to Company F, of the Fifty-ninth,

and about twenty to Companies A and I of the Thirty eighth Regiment.

About a dozen were sent to the Sixty-sixth Regiment, and probably more

than twenty to various other regiments^ Thirty-five men raised in the

county were assigned to Company K, One Hundred and Thirty-seventh

Regiment, PX) days' service, the offict^rs being: John R. Free<l, Captain;

£. Patrick, First Lieutenant; J. S. Uarrold, Second Lieutenant. These

nmn were muatwed into the aarviee May 20, 1864, and were aent wilii

thdr regiment to Tenneasee, where they prindpaliy did guard duty dur-

ing the term of serviee.

RECRflTINO FARLY IN 1804.
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VOLOXTEXRIVO, DBAFTIXO, BECBUITINU, ETC, LATE IS 1804 AND EARLT IN 1865.

In September, 1864, About ten men were sent into the One Hundred

nd FflcticUi Segiincal TImm wore miaed nndor the eall of July 18,

1864, for 500,000 mem for one, two and three yeara. The enlistment of

men was verr slow. The county's strenf^th had heen fully tested during

the early years of the war, and the people remaining were willing to let

flw law talm its ooone, trnstiDg tiiat the draft woold itrike others than

their lOTed ones. In October, 1804. quite a heavy draft occurred

thronphont the county, the exact mimlKT being unknown, but probably

over llKj. After the draft thuae drafted were given an opportunity of

redeeming theonelves by volunteering, whieh many no donbt did. The

qnota waa tfaoa nearly or quite filled. Under the lait oall of the war for

Tolnnteers (December 10, 1864, for 300,000 men for three years) but little

effort was made to rai»e men until it was neen that the Rebellion was

tottering on the bloody brink of the "last ditch." Then there wsb

quite a msh, eepecially by the stay-at-homes, to get into the army in

^order to share in the honor and glory. Alx>ut thirty men in Januaiy and

Febmary, I8t^^, cnterfnl the One Huuclrtnl and Forty- fourth Regiment,

about twenty entered the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Keginient. and

over 100 men drafted, volnnteera or sabatitotoa, entered the Fifty-third

Regiment firom Oetober, 1864, to Mareh, 1865. The men under the eall

of December 19, IStU, were not raised without a third draft for the

county in March, 1865, but by the 14th of April, lSi55. when all eflbrta

to raise volunteers in the State were abandoned, the county had a surplus

over all former calls of aixly-one men. The result in the county under

the calls of February, March and July, 1804. and the resi)ou8e8 to the

draft of October, 1804, prior to January 1. I80o, is shown by the follow

ing table:
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The •nliskimati ftom Deeamber 10, 1804, to Junaiy 1, 1805, vnder

the eall of the formnr date havn beea ooaatod in this tablaw The num*
ber ia not knowa, but wa-? not probably as m^ny as the snrplas above

•howa of 100 men. The coaatjr managed in aome way at each call lor

Mtt to fill her (jiio a. It tk ooaM ooi Im done lif foiniitoTfng, it wm
done bf hiring white or «otamd mhtUtatoa, or tbroo^ fho draft. Fron
Janomry 1, 1805, to April 11, 1805. at which last date efforte to raise

traopa in the State were abandoaed, the following table ahows the result:
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SUMMARY UF UEK FUBKIIiHEO ST THE OOIFmT.

It ia impoMiUo to give the esaet nomber of moii fnmidMd by tlw

eoonty for ttie war. bat the appffosimato anmber can be given. On tlw

19th of Septerabt'f. 1*^02, the county wan cre<lit*H^l with having furnished

1,023 Tolunte<>r8 for the war. As she afterward tilled all her quotaa,

either by voluntary enlistments or by draft, the approziaiate number of

nen fnmiahed can be found. Her qnote nnder the June eall of 1808,

was not lot^n than fifty men, and her quota ondt>r thn October call of

1S03 was |S'^ raon. All the<»e were fnrnishi^<l Her quota under

the call of February, Ibiil, was T^^i; under the call of March. IHQi. waa

M. and under the call of Jnly, 1864, was 250. Under these three oalls

aggregating 580 men* the county actually furnished 080 men or asurplas

of HtT (|Ui)ta nnd'T th»' last call of tin' war, Decemlwr lit, 1^04,

wan \ bill thin uuiubor was roduced by suipiuses to 7W men, which the

county furuished together with a surplus of 01. It ia alao certain that

the connty funished at least 15(t men for the war who wore not placed

to her ere«]it. but left and entered rpgimenta and companies raised else-

where. Adding tho nnn^lK>^^^ I, "','8. r.O. ISO. aSO. 79, 01 and 150, the

grand total of 2.229 is obtained as tlie approximate credits of the county.
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Of MniM Moh mm liu bMD eounted m ofleo as he enlisted, which in

MOM eases mm time tisMs. This is aa eseellentshowing for ihe eouatj.

COXnm BOTOTT AXD BBUBP.

Am early as July 8, 1861, the County CIommiaeioDers were called upon

to make nn appropriation out of the Connty Treasury for the support of

soldiers' families, aud the following is the action taken; " Whereas,

sundry petitions having been presented asking an appropriation by the

Board from tiie ooanfy trsasiuy, for the benefit of the familiss ot thoee

who have or may volunteer in the smnrice of the United States as soldiers

to be applied as necessity may require: it is the opinion of the Board

apon due consideration, that there is no law authorizing such an appro-

priation, therefore the Board has no authority to make sneh appropria-

tion, and this cause is dismiaeed." This action seems to have been

anuulliKi, as in September 9, 1801. the Township Ti-ustet»s were diivcted

to obtain the names of all fam 'ies likely to suffer from the absence of

husband, father, etc., in the anay, and to report the same to the

Oomity Board. Onthe28dofSeptember« the Board appointed for eaeh

civil township one person to snperintend tho difttribntion of relief fund

to needy soldiers' families. The following were these appointments:

Paoli Township, Hiram Trueblood; >iurt beast, George Trimble; Orleans,

Thomas B. Walker; Orangerille, John A. Bitter; NorUiwset, L. D. Laf

*

ferty; French Lick, W. W. McCracken; Jackson. James N. Marletti

Grefnlipld, John H. Kendall; Soutlipast, "Williiini Holaday; Stampers

Creek, William Gilliland. These Su{>ermteadeuts were directed to fur-

nish needed artidea to the aoldisia* families, and report the aame to the

County Board. Prior to June, 1802, there was thna paid out $433.91.

This jfo<>d work was continued as needs reqnireil durin<:f the war, and for

several years afterward. The table below will show the total amount

thns paid out

So far aa eaa be learned, the first boanty ofliBred by the county tm
volunteers was under the October call, 1S03, for ISO men. December

25, 1883, the Connty Board "Ordered, that the .Auditor of Orange

County issue as eitra bounty, an order on the Treasurer of said county

for tiie sum of SlOO,payable one year after date, with interest from date,

to each volunteer, not exceeding 180, who shall be accepted and sworn in

as a soldier in the service of the Uniteil States, and be oredite<l to

Orange County upon the call for 300,(KiO men, now made by the Presi-

dent of the United Statse, to assist in suppressing the present Rebellion:

Provided, however, that mid nditor shall not issue said orders until

said volunteers shall produce and file in this office, the certiticate of his

Captain or Colonel, that said volunteer has been so accepted, sworn in

and entered the service in good faith." The following table taken from

the Adjutant General's Reports exhibits the bounty and relief paid by

the eonnty:
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Bounty.

i•3 d

Orauije Countv |l».tSO $1,971 98 fSl
Paoli Township. . . , 500 00 ....
NorlhMtt Towiubip 3,473 100 €0
Orleans Township 700 00 ....
OrHD!,'. ville Tonnsliip • 8.000 l.flOOOO ....
Konllu»'>t Township SOO 00 ....
French Lkk Township 80(J 00 ....
J«ck«on Township 3<J0 00 ....
Gmnrttld Township 300 00 ....
8«atb«a»t TownslUp 1.7S0 00
8tamp«ra Creek TowoiUp. 9,m 600 00

Totals tS«.98S

GrudtoUl fST.MS 75

OPPOblTiOK TU TUi: CUNTINDANCE OF TH£ WAB.

During ibm hMer ptrl of Hbm «ir ft sfcraag iwfitiniwit in ofipoHitioii to

its c<mtiBiuuiee vn» d«v»lflped in the eoonly. Thisowtinimt oaoiB from

the best cla88«6 of people, was coDscientioos, earneet, and waa duo to the

close relations with tlw South, whence snch people had come. Many
residente of the county had been born and raised in the South, were

fauiiKar with ber caatoaiB and Imtb, Nspeotod bar inatitatioMi and had
a wnrmer lova fur her inten'RtH. naturally 80^ than for thoee of the North.

It i?? thf»n no wonder that they should show warmer intereHta for South-

ern people than for Northern people. Thia state of affairs led during

the latter part of the war to the opposition mantiaoad. The eooBpirac}

whose avowed object was the aeparation of the Narthwaatani States from

the Vtiion. if not actual a«?iRtance to the South, took a strong hold on

Ornn^e County, principally through the inHuence of one of the most

prominent, intelligent and magnetic of the resident Southern sjmpathis*

etc. This able mant Dr. William A Bowles, who had often rapwwBttted

the connty in the State Legislature, became, it is said, a Major-General

in the secret order of the Sons of Liberty or Knights of the Golden

Circle, in which organization he wielded a powerful influence. In 1604

he, with other leaden in difiaant parts of the Stafta, wa» arreated and
talien to Indianapolis and waa there tried for certain public acta and waa
Benti nced to dt-ath. The Pentence was approved, the day of execution

tized and preparations wer(> made to carry the sentence into effect, when,

throngh the earneet solicitations of Oof. Morton and other pronuneot

men, the sMtence waa eommutad to impriaanmant in the Obio Peniten«

tiary at ColombiM. After a time ho waa pardoned and aant home^

aoLnma' aan> iju>rs' aoeianiB.

No definite statement can be made concerning the amount of relief

furnished by ladiea' or soldiers' aidaooietiea. That aeveral aocietiea of
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this kind were organued in liie aonnlgr ia certain, as ia alao tbe faot that

aappliaa of bandagaa, linla, dothing, dried fmiti, pcoviaioaa, eta., were

aent to the bcepitals and to the campe of the home boys. The facts in

detail cannot be given, however, as no rwcord was kept. Such a society

was orf^aoized at Paul: and another at Orleans, and likelj several were

oiganind ia the oonntry at popolona looalitiee.

OHAPTER VIU.

Reuoioi's HnroRYor THE Cor.vTV—Tii£ CiirRoucs uf Paoli with ax
AcooiTsrr or Trbir Formatiosi awd Orowtr—The CoxsrarcTtoy of
BriLDtXOS AND THE NaMES OF MEMBERS AM) MrXIsTERS — TKE
CHxmcHEs OF Other To>VNs—The Society of Friends ok Ql akei:<—
The Organization and Growth of Sunday SciiooLij—Cirucits^
Districts, Conferences or ^shiosa—Covstux Cbckvii docrriB^—
ImTBRE$TI:<G ANECUOTEK and B£MINI$CENCE».

rrUE MUSMi^tk and the FnMl)grteria& OuudMa of Paoli were organ-

X isedd)oatlbeaiinetiake,iioiflBr fton the jreor 1820. It is proba-

ble that religions services were held in the town before that date, as

early. donbtleflB, as 1817, though the raoet reliable accounts, in the

abeenoe of trustworthy record8 or authentic records of any character,

flx the date of pennaneat organisation at aboat the year 1820. Bat

little can be given of the early eodetence of the societies. Meetings

were held in the old stone conrt honBe. Circuit riders from the older

localities began to preach in that edihce as soon as it was ready for

ooenpancy, about the year 1818-19. 8oun anlBeient inlereat was aroiued

and the Methodiala effected an oiganization« Among the eariieat neok-

bem were Edward, John and Reuben Moore and their families. Edward

Millis and family, David Stacker, John Kiger. Benoni and Elizabeth

Jackson, John Throop, Sr., wiu>, it is said, was virtually the founder of

the «dmreh, hie hooM being the stopping plaoe for yean <rf the oireuit

riders who supplied the society; he it was who ioatitated the first Sunday-

school in the church and stood at itti head for years; Joel and Edward

Kearbj and their families, Giles C. Smith, Lewis F. Wilson, Jame:i

Oraig, Levi OiAwd, llba Jamas Collins, Samnel Morgan. James Dishon,

Adam Fulton, Rev. Draper Chipman, the Depews. Ruth McVey, Gtooige

Meacham. Andoraou Mnric;ham, >rarian Coffiu auil sovi^ral of hiT sons.

Louisa Campbell and others whose names are forgotton. The society

has been in existence since 1820. The names of the early ministers

cannot be given. In 1887 G. 0. Smith, Lewis F. Wilson, William Big-

gins, John T. Throop, Sr, and Henry Shirley were Tra.stees of the

church and Ber. James Balee was pastor in charge. In March, Hi',
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Thoauw Pitts sold to ttMMTmstoet for 180^ Lot 181 in PmU. Dafid
Oslx^rn was ono of the Trastees in 1838. Henry Miller and Eklward

Keurby wt»r«> Trufitt»efl in iStO. (}. ('. Smith was ii lawyer. Ijot he

relinquished that proIei»iuu aod aduptod that of the miuistrj, aud

MTTod the •ociely for Mveral jw. Benjamin Polaon mm a Tnialeo in

184(1 It was about this time that the 8<x;ioty received several large

aoceesions through the medium of revivals. In ahout I'^ll, the land

across the creek south of town was fitted up and used us a camp-meeting

groond. Here it waa that lor fonr or five j9m annnal oomp'inaetings

of about one month*s duration eaeh, were held. Many oataidan joined,

and mauv of them afti»rward "backtiliil" The mfotintrs woro vorv

interesting. It is said that one of the ministers had romnrkable lung

power, and on any atill, clear evening in autumn ooold be heard shouting

the anathemaa of tbe obnreh for a dialaaoe of over two mllee np and
down the valley of Liok Greek. Among the miniatere early in the furtiea

and late in the thirties, were Revs. Guthrie, Kemp, Mclntire, Whitteu

and others. Among the later ministers were Chipman, Powell, Boee,

Gainer, Layton, Amea, JaokMn, Oonieliaa, Oiupman, Bell, Seibwarla,

Jonea, Telleo, Schamahom, Eller, Webb. Wella, Miller and tbe present

pastor, N. E. Boring. Revs. Quthrie, Chipman and others held revivals

of long duration and great sucoeea. Over fifty oouverta joined under

the former. In later years Sdiamahnm held the largeet revlTal, proba<

hljt in the history of the cfaowk Ahonl seven1y>llva Joined, and al one

time about sixty were "eprinkled " by the pastor. This was doing work

for the Lord by wholesale. The society met in the court bouae until the

old church was built in about IS'-iS. The building was about as large

on the groond as the iwesent struetora, bat was higher, and waa oon>

etmcted of lumber fnrnished largely by donation from Methodists,

Presbyter i an »i and outsiders Jnil;:^»' Simfwon. a Presbyterian, gave tbe

equivalent of several hundred dollars toward the church. The atmoture

was anetsd by all with the andarstanding tiuit (ba two deaomiiialions

then in town—the Methodists and Presbyterians shonld alteroately

occupy it. During the forties the Methodists secured endoslTe owner-

ship of the house, which was ustnl by them until the present building

was er«3cted in 1880 at a cost of about $3,000, including furniture and

lot The dedication took place July 81, 18S0, the Rev. Joseph 8. Wood
officiating. The society i« in a prospemns condition, and owns a eom-

fortable pari^onage.

The Presbyterian society at Paoli was organized fully as early as that

of the Methodists. It is said by one of the oldest members of the organ i -

zation that this society was organised before the Methodiats. Rev.

William Martin, a very able man for that day, anrl a Christian of deep

piety, had vi^iitfd Paoli as early as 1818, where ho had preache^l to the

few resident families. Soon afterward, possibly 1819, certainly as early
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M 1920, be foriuiKl a muaU class, and thus laid the foundation of Presbj-

t«riaiiiam in Paoli. Amcmg Um very llnl mwabm were John H. Camp*
bell, Mrs. Eleanor Campbell, Dr. Shields, Joseph Potts, Mrs. Meriam,

and several of her family, John G. CleDdunin, Mrs. Eliza Brown, who
afterward became Mrs. Wise, of Vinceones, Mrs. Helen Lewis, three or

fopraMBbeni of fbe Liggett family, EMer Jaaee Cflemmoits, Jbba

Fnier, A. J. Simpaon, T. V. Thomian, Mn. Fayne^ Mrs. Donglierlj, the

Missee Parker, several members of the White family, Elder David Hadel-

Bon, Elder John Springer, several of the Cook family, Mrs. H. T. Moxley,

MiB. T. N. Braxtan, Mrs. Woolfolk, Miss Mary Braxtan, William U. Hadel-

on, Hn. Judge Peanon, IbrUia and Mary Doogfaerty and oihen. Tlie

Tmsteee of the chorch in 1843 were Thomas V. Thornton, John Q.

Clendenin, Arthur J. Sinpson, Daniel Dayhuff and Cornelius White.

At this time meetings of the society were held in the seminary; but steps

were takn to build a ehnroh, as, a abort time before thia, the Methodiata

bad obtained abeolute control of the old bnilding. The contract for build-

ing a frame church was let to William H. HHrmou for ST 50, of which

amount $250 was to be paid in corn, wheat, potatoes, etc. This building

ia yet in nae. Several ataled to the writer that this church waa built

abont the year 1890, and aa no reooida wwa aoeaMible, the date of ereo-

tion is in some doubt John R. Simpson says it was built about 1S41-4S.

As stated alx)ve, the venerable William ^lartin wa.s tlie founder of the

society, and ita pastor for many years. It is stated also, that Kev.

Uartin tavght one of the flnt aehotda in Paoli. Rev. Ur. Hart waa prob>

ably liev. Martin's succeraor. Rev. ^£r. Ennis came later, as did Rev.

J. T. Martin, and since have been Rovs. Aubee, J. (r. Williamson, John

McCrea, Samuel Barr, and Erancis Simms, the last pastor. The society

ia now witboofc a resident paator. J<dui Lyle Martin, a nephew of

William MiMiin, waa an early miniater of the aociety. He waa a man of

high natural talent, and became eminent in the ministiy. He afterwai-d

went to China in the intflrest of his church, and is thore yet. He is a

noted linguist, a profound student of biblical lure, and is the American

anthovity on all Ghineae qoeetiona He often, in hia earlier miniatra*

tiona, Tlsited the Paoli society and there gave evidence of his power in

sermons that are yet jjreen in the hearts of his congrogation. This

society has had numerous revivals. Late in the thirties the eminent

Presideotof Hanorer Ctolhce held a rerival at Paoli, and aeeuied about

thirty new membera, among whom wera T. V. Thornton, A. J. Simpeon,

and others of equal prominence. Later, in the forties, another was bt^ld

on which occasion about hfty joined. This minister, whose name is not

remembered, possessed great personal magnetism and unusual forensic

power. In one of hia atrongeat sennuna he told the atory of a boy
brought up by a loving Christian mother, and described with thrilling

effeoi the efforta made by the mother io prevent her gifted boy from
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wndking bis bright and promiaing life ia sia, draakeimws and crime.

He piotared the profligaej of the hoj, and the torn and sleepleaa nigfato

of the mother, and when his congregation were wrought up to the higheit

pitch, ho hositat^ for a minuto and then leaning forward exclaim«d in

an luiense whisper that went to every heart, "That boy was L" The

effect ttpoB his congregation was eleetrieal, and whmi he grandly dea>

oribed how, by the grace of Qod, his mother had reaoaed him and broaght

him back to Christianitr, and dedicated his life to the service of the

Master, half his congregation were ahoating or ia tears. It wa^i at this

revival that the Doughertys, the Parkers and others joined. Later

rerivala have been held, bat not so noted.

The Baptist Church of Paoli was organized in Slay, 186S, the first

memben; being Mary A. Wallace, Margaret Wallace, Lorinda Wallace,

A. J. Dickey, Sr., Belinda Dickey, Mary Clancy, Louisa 0. Potter,

Henry Dickey, L. B. Ck)g8well, Elizabeth Oogswell, John Jonea tnd E,

J. Jones. Since then the following have joined: M. E. Cogswell, Cath*

erinw Dickey, Joan Lingle. John Dixon. HiiUlnh Pro, Elizabeth Pro,

Nancy A. Hunt, Martha Dickey, Lydia A. Dickey, Deborah Diokey, David

Clancy, Carrie Wallace, Ellen Guy, B. F. Holaday, Bli Holaday, Mar-

garet H. Dickey, Mary J. Diekaj, A. J. Dickey, It,, Qeorge W. Beawiok,

Harriet Berwick, Annis Beswick, AryBeswick, Sarilda Holtselaw, Samuel

Dalton. George Pinnick. Mary Merrill, Angeline Ganstine, Jamea Jones,

Eliza Uoltaolaw, S. M. Staloup, Lucinda Gaustine, Mariam Buaha, Emory

Bnsba. Caroline Kibler, SarahQtom and George Stoni The fini pastor

WH Rev. J. R Port«>r. u vt>rv vvortby man. Thu second was Wrig'htSui-

ders. tln« third J M. Ken lull, ami tae fourth J. K. Howard, the present

paetor, who visits the society monthly from Livonia. While Rev. Ken-

dall was pastor an «8brt that was neariy anmawfal was made to build a

church, bnt failed, no doubt, byreaaon of theexpiraUoa of Mr. Eendall'a

appointiuent. He was the prime mover of the attoinpt, and seoored a

eubscription of over $800. The society at tirst met in the churches of

the .Methodists and Probyterians, but now occupies the court room.

No doubt the Friends or Qnakers were the fint to hold religions serv-

ices in Paoli Township. Members of this nect had come in for perma-

nent settli'inent as early as the war of IS 12, and no doubt at that time

founded their organizations, which endure until the present day. It is

likely that the old Liek Creek Meeting honse on S«otioa 8, Townahip 1

north. Range 1 eart, was erected as early ns 1818, and was, without ques-

tion, the tirst structure of the kind in the county. It was built of logs,

and was used about twelve years, and was then replaced by another

erected in the same plaee, and this in turn was used until the present one

was built, about twenty-five yean ago. Among the early members of thia

class were Thomas Maris, William Lindley, Jonathan Lindley, Onw
Lindley, Sr., John Maris, George Maria, Robert HoUowell and his sona,
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IfiDoeb TiMNttiMOD, imm Craae, Davicl Lindlej, IBphnim Doaa, SmuimI
Chambers, John, Jeeee and George Tuwel, Silas Dixon, and manv others.

Amy Moore was hn earlj preacher of this denomination. All are famil-

iar with the peculiar customs of the Quakers, how different they were

iiroiB ttie otber chmoiaiiMkioiks of Ohriatiimik Eleuor Ghambem was mi

early preacher. This ekuw i* y«i in ezisteDoe with the great-grandchil-

dren of the early settlers as members. In about IHIS the Newbury Meet*

iog^hooseof the Friends, situated we«tof Paoli on the old Indian bound-

aiy lino^ was built ot logs, and waa used many yoaia. Ifcaloodoa Seetion

84, TowaMp 2 north, Banga 1 weat, aad on Oa tmnty-ali^ day of

tho alovanUl month, 1826, tiie Trustee? of this society, Abraham Osbom,
Thomas Lindley and Ebenezer Doan, bought two acres for $50, of Alex-

ander Clark and Henry Towel. This was the land upon which the old

dinfdi waa Umo atanding, having bean Imilt then by <ihe anlliBranoa of

the owneiB. The above men wave the leading members uf thiH society at

that time. Prominent, also, were Joseph Allison, Noah Hadley. Jesse

Towel, Ephraim Doan and many others, including the families of the

above. Thia old aooiaily y«t ondiuea. Another aarly aoeioty of theQnak-

en waa in flw aooOMKn part of FaoK TowndUp at Baadi OhapeL Thia

wafi a branch of the Lick Creek Church, and its oarly members were

the above-named families and others. The church was built al)out 1S20,

and has been succeeded by several others. The Farlows, Joneses, Moores

AildaaaBa, Lindleya, Doaoa and Towala ware prominently eonaeeted with

diia aociety at a little later data The varioos organizations of Frienda

have exerted a powerful inflnonce upon the morals of the county.

A society of Methodists was organized in Paoli Township about foor

milea eaat of the ooonty seat about the year 1885, and there flouriahed

for many jreaia. The Kearbys and Bobbinsee were founders and promi-

nent membera Joel C Kearby. Edward Kcarby, Daniel Robbins. Ezo-

kiel Bobbins and Jacob Kobbina were Trusteed in 1840. This society

waa the foundation of the Ifotbodiat Church of Chambersburg. Many
reaideota of the northaaatam part of the townohip have for many yeara

attended the old Mount Pleaaant Baptist Church on the line between

Paoli and Orlpans Townships. Moore's Chapol, west of the line, iu

French Lick Township, has been attende<l for tifty years by tho redideuts

of weatera Paoli Tbwnahip. It ia aaid chat the fbrat Sunday-sohool in

the county was founded and oondncted about three miles noilhwest of

Paoli by Rev. William Martin as early m 1SJ2 ill Nothing is known

of its success and continuance except that it was abandoned within a few

years by the ranoval of ita patrona and ita pastor.

THE rHrR«-HES OF CHAMBEBSIU'Bn.

The Methodist Epl.^icopal Church of Chambersburtr was or{»auizeii

during the eurly i>art of ihe decade of the fortieb, and fur ten or twelve
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jean met in private dwelliuga and ia schuolboufveii. Tben a frame

clumii was built largely fiom fhe donaftiowof oatudaia and othar d«noin-

inaUonai wbiah baildiog is yat standing and nsed. Among the earlj

members were Daniel Robbins, Jane Bobbins, and several of their chil-

dren, Alexander Kearby, Joel Kuarby, Edward Kearby, and others of the

Kearbyv to the number of half a dosen or more, Robert Paschal, Mary

Paadial, J<rim G. Cadia and family, Hilton Hobsoo. Hiram T. LindJay,

Vn. Caroline Baker, several of the Boyd families, Mary Stewart and

others. At times the society has been on the point of dissolution, and

at other times has been quite strong and jMrosperuus. It has usually been

supplied with ministan from Paoli and elaewheira. At pnaant it is

weak and meets irregnlariy.

The Unite*! Bn'thrpn Church of Chamberslnirg was not organized

until after the Methodist had l>een in good working order for several

years. The Methodists really hud an organization in the oountiy near

Caiambenharg for a nomber of yean beftm their removal to that Tillage^

and after the removal did not eteet a church until about 1850. The
United Brethren formed a society about 1851 -52, and for some time, also,

occupied the echoolbouse alternately with the Methodists. About the

year 1858-59 they were strong enough with the help of the MettiodistB

and other denominations and outniders to build a frame church of their

own, at a ost of about $Si)0. This building is Htill used by the society.

It ie said that the founder of this church was the Kev. Linus Chittenden.

Among the early monben wace SolonMm Daaner and family, Joseph

Coz and family, William Gray and family, and othen; and a little later

were Joseph Moore, F.lijah Purkhiser, J. T. Wolf, R. .S. Dillinger and

others. The society has at no time been very stiong numerically, though

at times it has been prosperous. For several years the two denomina-

tions, Mathodiata and United Bradiran, have ocmdneted • Union Smday-
sebool in the town with mndi greater afbot for good than either or both

oonld alona^

Following eloee npon the earliest settlamenta in Orleaoa eama the

pioneer preachers, who were the "holy men of old,*' and dispensed the

Gospel in all its oripinal austerity. These early and advance ambaasa-

dors of God were, and always have been, noted for their earnest devotion

to the cause in which they labored. It is said that as early as the year

1810, Bishop Roberts began preaohing at Orleans, with all the seal that

characterized that nt divine while working for the Master, and

which earued for hun u place among the foremost ministprs of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. In those primitive timeb, there were no

coatly ehoieb edifioes where the pioos oonld worship in ]iuur>-, bat aa

"the groves were God's first templet' and ever dedicated to His cause,

the first meetings of the religiooa ware held in their friendly sheliar,

CBFRCHES AT OBLEAMS.
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vaUtm the inolemmiejr of fhe smmmm drove fhe wonhlpefs to some of

the log dwellings thai then stadded the frontier. In this way religious

naeetioj^ wero held for about four ypars by Bishop Roberta, and under

his lead waa foaaded the Methodiat Church at this plaoe, and his efforts

were crowned with nieostB. A dnumh bnilding wee erected, end the

eocietf f^vcw end imMpered. In 18S0, a nice brick honee waa built at %

cost of about $2,000, and beeidefi this a parsonage ia owned hy the

organization, valoed at aboat 1600. The first deed uf property to the

Methodist Church at Orleans, was Lot No. 273, in the town of

Orleaaa, Franaia Wood to Shadraeh B. A. Garter, John Sean, Heuy
Redfield, Samnel Worrel, Joehna Brothers, Lewis Haller and John

McCoy, " Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United

States," for $17.50. This was sometime very early in the twenties, and

ia the first deed of ehnvoh property in the reoorda of Qraoge Ooiuily.

The deed for the parsonage property waa in 1837. from John D. Mayer
and wife to David Bruner, John Holmes, Henry II. Williamson, Eleazer

H. Taylor and Henry Lingle, Trustees to build a parsonage. This was

for Lots Noe. 275, 276, 297, and 298, the church paying $100 therefor.

Thia chiudi now haa a memberahip of 140, and ie at present onder

the charge of Rev. J. V. R. Miller as pastor. Here as elsewhere, the

Methodiat Church is energetic in maintaining a Sunday school. In this

about eighty scholara are in regular attendance, and it is presided over

by Mir. William C. R Kemp as the Snperintendent. When thie eoeiety

was organized in 1820. the followiot^j wore among the principal luem-

bera: John and Mary S<»ars. Henrj- R. aud Catborino Williamson. S. B.

A. and Margaret Carter, David and Jane AN'orrel, and four others,

whoce namee have guoe from the recoUeotion, tiie zeomrda hanng been

deelrayed. The fiiat ehudi hooae waa bnilt in 1822. of kgi^ and
was ;^0x3^ fnpt in sizo. It was furnished with the old style

hi^'h pulpit, whence the preacher looked out upon his congregation with

a magisterial complacency, and retailed his religion in no homoepathic

portions to the epiritoal invalids.

What is now the Orleans Preebyterian Church, was flrat organized

on the 24th of August, 1818, nine miles northwest of Orleans, at the

house, it ia said, of Airs. Nancy Fieher. It was at first called Coucord

Chnreli, and atarted wifli a membership of nlne^ and Bar; W. W. Mar-

tin as pastor. In October, 1820, the place of meeting waa changed to

Orleans, and the name to the one it now bears. The ground on which the

church is built is Lot No. 87, in Orleans, aud was donated to the society

in 1835, by John B. Mayer and wifft At that date Samuel Campbell,

William Fieher and James Shielda were the IVnateee. The firsthonse of

worship was a frame, and it served for about ten years, when it was taken

away to givp place for the present brick building. This is a nice one in*

every respect and was built at a cost of nearly $3,0(H.), being one of the beet
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churches in Orange ConDt/. A part of the old frame is now used by

Mr. Irwin m a bam. The present membenhipof aoeiafyfa aerenty-

live, but a lethargy has of lata years been over the assoeiation, and it is

rather decliaing than advaocing. There has formerly been a very good

Snnday-Bchiiol in connection with this church, but that has bc^en

abandoned within the paiit year aud there is no regular pastor in charge

at this time.

On the 26th day of March. 1852. the following Elders of the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church met in the Methodist Church at OrloaoH. for the

purpose of considering the propriety of oonstitniing certain members of

that deaooaination a regular Baptist Qnireh at Orleans: £ P. Bond, of

New Albany, J. D. Grabbs, William MoCoy, R. M. Parka and J. Blaek-

well. Besides these a council from each of the following chnrchi>s was

present: Spioe Valley, Mount Horeb, Mount Pleasant, Lost River, Free-

dom and Bedford. A sermon was preached by K P. Bond, after which

the ooondl organiied by eleeting J. D. Orabbs, Hodarator, William Ifo-

Goy and R. M. Paries, Secretaries. After proper examination the council

expressed satisfaction with the articles of faith and covenant adoptod by

the members and decided to recognize them as a legal Baptist Church as

soon as the proper ottens ahonld be appointed, and aooordingly extended

theri;.;ht hand of fellowship to the following raembers: T. N. and ESdna

Rol)ert«on. Z. C, Mary A. and Martha J. Smith, Catherine Yandall,

Levisa Shields, Reed and Phoebe Walden, Mary Back, Anna Shevedien.

J. M. and Jane Archer. Ferlina Dean, Robert Patton, Anna Moon, Sarah

A. Long, Chariea Tienscfa, William, Sarah, Oalharina and Sally Gal-

lihar, Letty PanI, Allen and Mary Stevens, Jeremiah V. and Margaret

Alexander. Frederick Baker, William, Elizabeth and Ellen Duncan,

thirty-one in all. At this meetiog Elder T. N. Robertson was unani*

moosly called to be their pastor. The first regalar meeting waa held on
the fourth Saturday nf April. IH^l^ and at that time Allen Stevens was
electp'I riork, Z. C. Smith and J. M. Archer, Deacunn. The Tru«tee<»

electe«l then were J. V. Alexander, Z. C. Smith and J. M. Archer, and on

th^ aame day Elder fiobenaon aeeapted the call of the ohiiMli to the

pastorate^ To thia Boaid of T^ostsas Benjamin Blaokwell and wife soon

afterwards deeded Lot No. -'2' in Orleans for and Lawrence Brad-

ley and .\n>prt .\llen and their wives deeded Lot No. 0 in Bradley

and Allen's Addition for $10. At the second regular meeting of the

dmrch it waa decided to fomiab a homeand lot for Elder Roberteon and

wife for life. This was dona, and from that time forth he continued

mostly in this place, and among the flock which he had helped to form

and care for. Such a long and continued confidence between pastor and

congregation isseldom seen, and ezamplea of fliia kind are aoxety worthy

of emalation. The society at once began the erection of admrchhooaai

and it was finely completed in 1854, st a coat of $800. It ia awy good
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fnniA bailding and is 7«fc in om, Khoagli it hat been eevenil timet

repniicd and once reseated. A good Snnday-sdMMkl has beon organised

in connection with thia church for over thirty years, which now baa an

attendance of eighty scbolara. This church now has sixty-six membera,

is flonriebing well, andnnder flie durg» of Benr. J. H. AVright as pastor.

Among the important ministers bare been W. L. Bostoa, B. M. Fsrlsi,

B. J. Davis and J. K Howard. About thr year 1 S0*<. Elder Boston held

an important and interesting rcvivHl, in the course of which a larf^

number of recruits in the cause of the Master were added to the church,

and mneb moral ragenention in tbe oommnnity effeoted.

The Orleana CSfaristian Cbnrefa was organized in the fall of 1807.

Prior to that time a good frame house of worship had been erected nt the

cost of over $2,01)0. Tbe original membership was about twenty-tive^

•sd tbe first Thwteea were' E. D. Langhlin, William Wri|^t Sr., and

George Hon, who bad superintended tbe cbnrcb building. The fltat

minister was James ^fathews, who remained but a short tinjp. Since him

tbe following pastors have been in charge: Moses Smith, L. B. Bray,

Samuel Moore, Mr. Littell, Mr. MeGk>wen, George Terrell, Jonathan

Stanley and Eaodi Bower. Abont tbe year 1880, Bey. Stanley held an
important revival, in vrhieb great intereat was manifeated, nearly one

hundred professing religion, many joininrr the church. This association

is out of debt and in a prosperous condition. The salary paid to its

minister ia $400 per year fm serviee every two weeks. The total number

of members is now about 100, and a flourishing Sunday Sehool of sixty

scholars, with Thomas ScuIIpv. Snperintendpnt E. D. Langhlin, ^Villiam

Montgomery and Moses Lewis are the present Board of Trustees.

TOE OKAXOBVIUS MUSIOK.

Until 1S52 tbe Methodist Church at Orleans was connected with

several other churches of that denomination in the northwestern part of

tbe county and forming the Orleans Circuit, but in that year it was made

n independent station. The other cbnxdieB wwe then fonned into the

Qrangeville Mit^sion, and consisted of the following classes: Bruner'a,

now Weeloy ('hapel, Henderson, Faucett, Wadsworth, Bond, Bryants-

ille, Woodville and Hick Chapels, liobert Wadsworth, John Bond,

William P. Ebbbe and Samuel Keks ware looal preadierBi Alfred Bmner
was Beeording Steward, while Eli Flancett, Uarion Dnvte, Harlan Pope
and Davidson Carter were Class LondtTs In the following year tbe

missiou wai changed to a circuit with the same appointments. During

the year of the mission a revival was held at Orangeville by the Rev.

Thomas A. Whitted and 104 aeoeeaions were received into the ebnieh,

Joining the variooa elaaaea. Camp meetings were held about 1825 and

aeveral succeeding years by the old circuit at a grove near tbo Jacob

Shirley School House, about three-fourths of a mile south from Orange-
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Tille, and ak tlMM ooBBidMrablft intMMfc was always manitetecL From
these early grove inaatuigB may nndonbttvlly ho traced the growth of a
large nombar of tho present organized claaaes in this aeotion of tha

county.

The loeiety now known as Wesley Chapel was oalled at its aegnitm-

tion Bruner'8 Chapel, and it was origan IzimI some time priori© 1830, prob-

ably at tho hoyw* of Henry Shirh'v. Tho fir^t rawtinpi wore hiAd at

the Ueary Shirley Schoolhoufie, and afterward at the house of A Bruner.

A house of worship was bnilt abont the year 1858 at a oost of I62B. It

is a good frame, and is now in use by the oongregation. Among the

early members of this church vrero Hrnry Shirh^y, his wife, m(itht>r and

family, Nathaniel B Wilson, wife and mother, Manley McNabb and wife,

John Britton and wife, John Cook and wife and others. This sooiety

now nmnbers aixty-sts, and has been of steady and snbelantial growth

from the beginning, having nearly always maintained one of the best

Sunday. schools in tho county. This has greatly aided the church in

bringing the youth of the commuuity to a proper appreciation of the

great Christian trntbs, and ttaersby making good members of both

ehnrob and society.

Faucett'fl Chnpol sdciety was organized in at the house of James

Faucett, under the labors of the Hev. William McQinuea. The first

membera were James and Eliiabeth, William and Hannah Fanoetk, John
and Bacihel Brown. William Hamilton, James and ElizabeCh Psilaa^

Joseph Hamilton and Susan Hamer. In 1 ^47 a log church was bnilt^

Snmu»'I Hicks beinp the rainistt«r then in charge, and the Trustees were

th>-n J. L. Brown, William Hamilton, Jam€>s Ferine, Eli H. and Will-

iam Faneett The old log ehuieh e<mtinned to anewer the pnrpoaa of

the congregation until 1^70, whmi a new and oonTenient frame was
ert'Cted at a cost of Itn pr«*spnt membership is forty

The Oraugeville clahs was organized about the year 1840, and has had

a prosperous career now nombering something over sixty memben. In

November, 1851, Nathaniel B. Wilson and wife deeded to Alfred Bronar,

Roliert Higgins, Lewis B. Wilson. Harvey Denny and William P. Hobbe,

Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Chiu*ch, at Orangeville, tho ground

on which the church at that place now stands for the sum of $15. In

Angost of the following year. Samnel Hicks and Harvey Denny deeded

to the same Tmstoss a piece of land in Orengeville for the purpose of

building a parsonage upon. The church house was bnilt immediately,

and is a g<x>d ood substantial frame, costing about $800. At this time

the eirenit rider was Rer. Thomss a Whitted, who llgnred largely in the

affairs of the Methodist Church ><( this section of country for sereral

ears. The mini'<t«'r in charge of the Orangeville Circuit resides at

Orangeville, in the parsonage at that place. The present pastor is ReT.

S. L. Cnlmer, who rendered assistance in thw woric

a4
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A aoeiatf of Am Ifettiodiat Epitoopal Ohnrch ww orguiaed «t tb»

house of William Marley, near the French Lick Sprin^^, ahout the rear

1825 by John Miller, one of the pioneer circuit ridere of Oraugo County.

Among the hrst members were William Marley, Clayton Taylor. Alex-

«Dd«r lInQxafir with their wivw and tMiiUiai, JoMph llbGffMr and wife.

The first church was a lo^; straotllM built itome time early in the thirtiM,

but after being used for a short time was bnrned down. Another was

soon after erected. This was on the farm now owned by Boss Origsby.

Tb» Hiitd ehnnlinm Imitt aboul tlia yaar 1850. at its pneent aita on (ha

fem of Ovpl WOUaai X>. Moon. Shia is ttia old Fraoeh Liok class at

Moore's Chapel. John Miller, William Crane, John Dookor an J Samuel

Brint«n were among the early preachers here. It now has a member-

ship of about sixty and is in a good healthy condition.

ThaSaarlattBidgaolanof the Slathodiat Chnreb in FtenahLiok

Tomuhip, was organised about the year 1840, by a minister named
Johnson. First membem were Samuel and William Scarlett and their

wives, Isaac Damewood and family, William Wininger and wife, Harri-

aoa Hankai and otham Fat a tina thqr met at the Soarlatt School-

honae and than boilt a draidi at Fianoh Lick Springs. TUa aoon after

burned down and aft«r some timo nitxiting at the Hchoolhouse, again

built another house of wurebip at its present site and is called Mount
Lebanon. The cost of this lost building was about $000, and it is a

food firaaMk Until about 1860 it waa a miaaioii but it waa than changed

to a circuit, which it ban etrer ainoe been. For flia paat fifteen years a

good Sunday-school has been maintained with an average attendance of

about thirty-tiTe scholars, while the church membership is about sixty.

Among tiia early miniatere were John Jnlian, George Walker, Thomas
Ray and Jamed Charles.

The Church Association at what in known as .A.me3 Chapel, in the

eastern part of French Lick Townahip, was formed in the year 1880, by

a nnion of the clasee at Smith's and Nelson's Chapels. There is

nearly 100 mambara now belonging at thia plaee, and it ie eaid to ba

one of the most energetic, prosperous organizations of the kind in the

county, and a good Sunday school is maintaine-1 with James S. Porter as

Superintendent The church edihce which was built in 18^0, at a cost

of $1,800, ia one of the naateet in Orange Goonty, and atanda in tha

border of a pleoaant and ehady grova. It bekmga to tha Paoli Cirenit

jAciaoa rovmsmr chubcbes.

Tha Cane Creak Christian, or Oampballtte Ohordi, in tha north part of

Jaakaon Township, was probably organized about the year 1825. Promi-
nent among the first members were Jac«h Wisp and wife, Christopher

Flick and wife, Thomas Cox and wife, Jotihua Uubbs and wife, William
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Pinnickand wife, CharU's Drake and wife and some others. Soon after

theorganizatiuu of this olaas a primitive log hoaae was erected for worship,

whi«ih mw med ontil 1844. Id that ymt • good hmred hoaiM waa built

in ite stMd, tha work being done by the members of the church. Tha
present frame was built in 1872, and is a i^xkI and commodious building,

ita cost being $1,000. Christian Hostetler, iSolomon Hontetler, and David

Lewis, who lived near Orleans, were among the early preachers at this

plaoa. Other miniatsiB have been Chrtetoiiher Fliek, Phillip Sliivelj-,John
Mavity, Christopher Cor, Thomas A. Cox andB. T. Qoodman. lu the old

log church during the fall of 1843, Phillip ShiToly and Christian Hostetler

conducted an interesting revival in which about forty members were added

to the ehnreh. Another by B. T. Goodman waa held in 1860 and nearly

aizty converts were made among the best citizens of the community, and

it resolted in great influence for good on the morals of the neighborbraxl.

Several attempts have been made to maintain a Sunday-sobool, but all

hai* failad. Thia ia one of Ilia itnN^aat loeietiaa in the eoontj, and

now haa about 150 oembeia.

OHErsnrLD township churches.

The United Brethren Church at Unionville was organized at the

hooae of John Apple about the year 1347. Nearly all of the fiiat members

belonged to the Apple family, and were John and Jesse Apple, and

their wives, Thoma^i, Moses and Alfred Apple, with a few othorH. The

first minister was a man named Falkenberg, and after him were Daniel

Shndk and Lyman Chittenden. Bar. John A. Biehardaon ia the paator

now in duurge. An old log church house waa aoon bnilt after the wgna-
ization and wa.H in use until 1877, when the present frnmp building waa

erectiHl at a cost of §(iOO, and the society is now reasonably proaperooa,

with a membership of thirty-nioe.

Providenee Baptist ehnreh. at Piltabarg, in the aonthem part of

Greenfield Township, is said to have been organized an early as 1810, in

what is now Crawford County, at the house of Robert Sands, although

there ia eome doubt as to the date. Robert Sands, Cornelius Newkirk,

Samnel MoMahan and Jamea MeMahan ware among the firit preaeheia

at this appointment, and together with their wivee and Mrs. Rachael

Pitman, Mrs. Mary Peters and others were the first members of the soci-

ety. Prior to 1880, when the present church was built, there had been

in their torn a round and a hewed log-hooaaand a frame that aerred each

a period of naefiillaaaa and then abandoned The firat heme ooat in the

neighborhood of $400. and tho one now in use about $700, besides a

large amount of work done by the members. There are now nbout 140

enrolled au belonging to the class, and it is in a growing and healthy

condition. Samnel MoMahan ia the preeent rainiatar.

In the ^ng of 1848 an organisation of tha C9iriatianor(^pbellite
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Church was made at the bouse of Abaaloiu Gobble, near the present town

of UnionTille. Absalom and JuJia A. Gobble, Valentine and Mary Cook,

Absalom and Anna UeOabe, John and Robeoea Davis wm the fint moni^

bers. The ministers that wer«> instramental in establishing ttlis church:

John Bobbitt, Phillip Shively and John \\ right. For a cnnstderHble

time after its formation the meetings were held at the house where it was

organiasd, hot a hewed log honse of worship was bailt aboat the year

1850, and as nearly all the work was done by the members, the actual

cost i>f th<> hnililin^ in rn--h is saiil to have been only nbont $40. There

is now a good frame church erected in 1873, costing fl,lO(). There is

now a total of 147 membsn, and this society is one of the strongest in

the eonnly. A number 9t important and interesting rerivala have bean

held here by variona preachers, and at two difiereDt times seventeen were

baptized at once, and at another time sixteen were baptized. Th»'ro is a

flourishing Sunday-school in connection with this church, that ha:; an

average attendanee of about thirty seludars and four teachers, and of

which Isaac Young is Superintcn<ient.

A .society of the Old School Regular Baptist Church wan organized at

Uniouville in the fall of 1S72. The temporary organization was effected

on the 4th <tf October, by persons having letters of *l>feniiiaioa and Beo-

ommendation ** from Roek Spring and Providenee Ghnrehes, and atfhia

meeting Elder T. X. Robertson was Moderator, and L. H. Wright, Clerk

pro trmpore. On the 23d of Novomber following, the church whs for-

mally eetablibhed and the right hand of felluw.ship was extended to the

following persons aa members of thenewoiganization: Eliaabeth Lamb-
din. Lensford Lomax and wife, Harriet McDonald. ^Villiam and R('b<>cca

"Willyard, John Cook and wife. Ruth J. Lomax, Lovisa Hancock. Martha

Lomax, Mary £. Lomax, Sarah Hill, Leander H. Wright and wife. Nel-

aon Willyard and wiis, Emma Lomax, Albert Mayfleld, Raohael Ham-
mood, Minnie Tarr, Oeorge T. Mayfield, Snaannah Hammond, Daniel &
Lambdin, Nancy Lomax, Tamor A. Txjmax. Elva Tnmx. Martha Lamb-

din. T N. Rolwrtfion was called ns the tirst minister, and Albert May-

field was elected ClerL A good and substantial frame house of worship

waa bnilt in 1873, coating about 1600. Samnel MeMahanand Oeorge T.

Mayfield have been the preachers at this place ever atnee Elder Robert-

eon*a time.

cnoBCHBs or sodthcast Towmnp.
The Rode Spring Regnkir Baptist Church in Southeast Townahip waa

organized in the year 1S20. at the house of Charles Vandovoer. on the

farm now owned by Thomas Clements, in Stampere Cre«^k Township.

The first members were: Charles, Aaron, Joel and George Vandeveer

with their wives:— FhiUipe and wife, and A. Pearson and wif« The first

minister was Aaron Vandeveer and since him have been Oharlee Yande-

voor. Jonathan Jonos. William Robertson, T. N. Robertson and thepres-

ent one, Samuel McMahan.
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The fint dmnh hamB was built in 1841, where Ihe preaent framewee

eraeted, ooeting aboat 1500. Elder T. N. Bobeilioii held an intereating

revival in 1870, and enooeeded in gaining aboot a damn oon»erta to the

church.

There itt a clasa ot Uaited Brethrea about three miles aorth of Valeeae

thek wee oiganiaad about 1855. For the fint fifteen yean thejheld

meetings at tiie Mhoolhoose near by, and then bnilt the hewed log'Jloaae

which they now own and which c<>st about t^OO. There has b<M»n a nam*

ber of revivals held at this place and the church haa been iostruiuental

in doing a large amount of good in the oommnnity.

Two milea eoatheaet of Valeene ie an ocganintim ot tiie Methodiat

Epiaeopel Church which was effected about the year 1850. The church

known as the Cross roads Meeting House is where the meetings are held.

This is log and when new cost about $200. Among the early members

wen the ftaniliea of May, Lowe, Mandon, Agan and oUmm. Andraw

May was the first and last mi ni^ter. Thie oUm haa nefer been veiy proe>

parous and at the present time has noregiilar pastor.

At what is known as Uarned Chapel, three miles southwest of Valeene,

te anotlMr olaas of the Uelhodiak Ghnnh thai waa lormed abont tiie year

1846. Thediarehbooee was boilt of loge and afterward weatherboaided.
It is now a very comfortable building and has cost about $500, being

contributed by the people living adjacently. Thomas Harned and family,

the Di Hards, Sloans, Craudails, Bateses, Stones and others were among the

prinoipal early membere. Thrae of the Ibmed boye—William, Uidiael

and John —became not«d as preachers, they finkpnaohing at Indianopolia

and JeffersoQville. This church has been proqperoaa and in oonnection

with it is maintained a good Sunday-school.

The CSiriatian Chnrdi at Yaleeiie was organised aboat the year 1880.

The HoUowell family, the Sells, the Mooros, the Purtlee, the Bandanse,

the Crittenden.s, the Bobbitts, the Fergusons, Samuel Harned, William

Huladay and raan} others have In'en among the prominent members of

this society, i'hu tirst preachers were two brothers, Peter and John

Wright, from Washington Connty. Other ministen have been David

Stewart. Eli .Stewart. John Hulluwell, Jr., U. Bobbitt, Henry Crittenden,

John Davis, M<>>.es Smith, Nehemiah Tower and Samson Cox. the present

pastor. The first huu^e cost about $150, and in 1855 a good frame was

boilt whieh oost $600. but this wss destroyed by a cyclone in 1874. The
preeent house, a frame, was imng«diatoly ereeisd at a coat of $1,000, or

thereabouts.
«1U Hi HI S IN STAMITHS t KEtK TOWXSHIP.

The United Brethren Church in the aonthwestem part of Stampers

Creek Township was organized in the latter part of the twenties boom*

time, bnt the exaet date h not known. The first mettin^'s of the society

that can now be learned of were held at the house of Joeeph Danner who
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tli»D litwl on the fam now owmd by Bdwird MnMearaodthoflnlmia*
iater was pnlbMy Samuel Haines. This ohardh hu had a gndnal and
nninterrapted term of prosperity and now has a membership of about

sixty persons. The present house of worship was built in 1850 and is

called Danner's Chapel. It is a frame structure and the original cost was

in tlie neigfabonbood of 9900. It b^nga to the Faoli Cireoit and tiie

present minister is Mr. John A. Richardson.

The Pleasant Valley Missionary Baptist Church was organized in

August, 1870, at the house of Josiah Thomas in the sonthem end of

Stampera Greek Township. The meetings of this society have alwmya

been held at what is known as the Green Brier Schoolbouse. The first

memben* were Josiah Thomas, William T. WpIIs, Isaac Underwood, ,Tohn

R. Thomas and their wives, Jacob O. and Elizabeth Thomas. Under the

charge of Mr. Joeiah Thomas, as minister, the church has been ordinarily

anoeesalU and it now has twen^-fonr membefls»

About one and three-fourth miles south from Millersburg, in Stampers

Creek Township, is the Pleasant Grove Regular Baptist Church- This

society was formed about the year 1870, and immediately built the

pnsent ehnzeh boaaa fliey occupy, wiiieh ia good and snbstaotial firame

emfting about $500. Fhmeis M. Ifattoz was the first preacher of the

elass, and has been such ever since, and now oconpie.s that position.

Among the first members were: U. U. Poison and wife, William Mcln*

tosh md wife, Phuebe Rigney, Pbcebe Stran^^e, William Jones, Polly A.

Jmiee and oChen. Ssrvioes are held here every third Saturday in each

montii, and the organiaation ia growing.

LIBBBTX OHOnCB, WRfBBAST TOWNSUV.

In the noiiheaslem part of Orleans Township is aitoated the Liberty

Meeting House. The society here was probably organized in the year

1819. and is of the Christian or Campbellite denomination. Some of

the first members were: Christian and Adam Hostetler, David S. Lewis,

John MiUMl and their wives. This organisation for a time flourished

and took rank aa the fotemoefc chnreh of its kind in the eonnty for ser*

eral years, but other classes being organized in this part of the county

drew away much of its stron^th, although it is yet a strong society. It

was probably organized at the house of a Mr. Knight, who lived in the

neighborhood, and the meetings wwe held at private hoasea for some
time. About the year IS24 or 1825. a hewed-Iog-hottse was built

which continued to be xised until the building now in use was erected,

about the year 1855. This is a good and substantial frame, 40x00 feet,

•nd coat it ia said, abont $3,000. The present membership is about 150,

and the ministmr is Rev. Jonathan Stanley.
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CHAPTER IX.

V MUM k muiTT.

Em-cATioxAL History of the Couhtv—This Early Schools or Paou
AND To\VXSim'- ( lIAItA< TICK nKTHSEARLV IIOT SES—Oli» MkthodsOF
INSTKICTIOX AM) COKKE* TIOX—SAJIE* OK i*CHOLAKS AND PaTKONS—
The Teachers—Tnr.Si-B«;BiPTiOK SCHOOM—The Fikst and scbsb-

uy r.sT Fi nds—TiiK County Seminary—High ikiiuoLs—The South-

ki:n Indiana Normal .S. iiool—Edvcatios is Each TowxSHirTSAOBD
-The Orlean!> ArADENY—The Tbacher«* Iwmvm A Oehekai.

View of the Schools.

rr^HE first school establisbed in Paoli Township was in a small round

-L log-house. BituRtod upon the land of David Thomjjson'e heirs, in

bection 1(5, Town 1 north, Kange 1 east, one mile west of Chambers-

burg. The fink 4«MlMir WW an old g«ntl«mam aaiiMd TonlinioiL H*
eoald tcRoh rMding, writing, spelling and arithmelie. Among the

patrons wws the ChnmberAos and Lindleys. This was probablj the first

school ever tanght in Orange County. There is now no person liTing

who attended this school. Mr. Tomlimon wmained hare but a short

time, and was aiioeeeded by TboniloD BmSf. Nattuni Fsrkw ia tiw

only [>envon now liring (1884) who attended Mr. Brady's sohooL The
next teacher was Duncan Darrook, nncceeded by Thomas Newlin.

William G. Chamben attended during Mr. Newlin's tens. John Murray

tanght about one mila soolh of ttkia in 1828. Thsae oohoolawws super-

seded by the establishing of a school at Liek Greek, in 1824, at the site

of the present ncliool building. This was the first district school estab-

lished in the county under the Congressional Townahip System. It was

anpported in parts by rents of school land. John Murray taught here in

the fall of 1824. Thomas Newlin waa teaeher aboot 1828-2a He gne
his pupils a treat of cakes and piee at Christmaa tine. It waa asTfad at

his residence, a half mile fn)m the Bchuolhonse. The house was a log

building 18 x 24 feet It was replaced by a frame house in 1822. Among
the patrons were the ChambetMs, Lindleys, Thompsons, Lynches and

Oillnnw. William C. OiUnm attended during 1829. Shadraok B. A
Carter and Jouathnn Pros-xer were early tenrhers in this neighborhood.

The btndies embraced reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic and grammar.

Several years after this Morris Pritohard introdooed the first geography.

Later than this Levi Woody tan^t here a nnmber of yeaza. He wae a

good teacher. Under his management the school wee well supported, and

became one of the best in the oonnty nnder the disMot qratem. Ail the
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aehool braochee, iucluding algebra aud philosophy were taught.

The patrons at this time wen the Lindlejs, Chamberses, Towels, Dizons,

Oloadt, McYeya, ThompMou ad Ooxee. Miss Asenath Ooai, who beeam*

a Te^ excellent teacher, was a papil of this school

In the meanwhile other schools bad been eestablished in this and

adjoining neighborbooda. In 1816 tiM dtiieBB built a Hnall log house

naar Thomas AtUnsoii'a plaoe, tbree milea aonth of Paoll, and employed

a Mr. Mclntire to teach. Sbadrack Ditta taught here abont 1S'20 The

patrons of thie school were the Atkiosoos, Stouts, Farlows, Grimeses,

Mormana, Boltons, Lambdins and Throope. Sophia Thxoop, then a

jonag girl, walked three milea moniiiig and evaning to attend the adhool.

l^e Throop afterward became the first lady teacher in the county. The

studies in thiH school embraced reading, writing, spelling and primary

arithmetic. In 1810 Evan Jones taught a school in a house which had

been oaed aa a dwalling, about oo« aaile aonth of Paolt. The next year

the citizens of this neig^lborhood built a schoolhouse ou land of Nathan

Farlow, west of Be^whgrove Church. Roderick McLuskey, an Irishmant

was the first.teaoher. He was succeeded by Thoratnn Brady in 1318.

Hr. Bndy was a good man and waa mudi beloTed by his pupils. The
patroM ot thia aehool were Oa Farlows, Traeblooda, WoMngtons, Pin-

nicks, Williamses. Weeks, Boyds, Hills, Lindleys, Dishons, Dixons and

UoDowells. Mary Hollowell. who was said to W tho first female child

bom within the present limits of Orange County, wa.s a pupil of this

aehooL Misa Hollowell afterward became Mn. Joseph Glendenin. About

the year 1820 Maj. Doak opened a school ta a sniall house near the

sink of Stampers Creek. Aruonf^ bin patrons were the Lewises. John-

fiona, Snidere and Mahans. He was followed by Kichard Millu near the

preaant aita of Bifetown in 1821, and he by John Murray, at same plaea,

in 1822.

In 1825 the citizens built a log house, I'^xlS ft>ot, on the land of

Cyrus Quackenbush. It was fuinished with split sapling seats and one

glass window, a log being taken out on the other side to admit light.

Hauy If. Oanaday was the iirst teacher. The braaehea of atndy weca

reading, writing, spelling and arithmetic. This was the first silent

f?chool taught in the county. Mr. Canaday i-euiained here three years

and was succeeded by Samuel Dalton. Samuel Hudelsou studied gram-

mar at this school. The patrona were the Hudelaons, Eirods, Lindleys

and others During tha summer of 1839 Sophia Throop taught in this

district Tlif In u-e was sitiiatwl on Owen Lindley's place. LimlleyB

aud Wellses were among her patrons. In l<b41 William Hudle.Hoa aud

John Hollowell, District Trustees, built a log schoolhoose two milea

BorChwaat of Faoli. Judge John Baker, now of Vincennea, Ind., built

the chimney for this bouse. Theodore Stackhouse taught here in 1845.

The studies embraced all the oommoo school branehea; wages of teacher.
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ptr inoQtli, tonn of thne iiiont]i% $18, publio taoBCf. Rem^vdag
pMdl^ntelrilh. PrtwaBwmMmSlmon^ Holkwwih. «!«•-. Brwctam,

ad MillignnH. Mr. William Hadelaon served as District Trast«>e hera

for more than fifteen years, for which service be never charged or

received aay pay. Sobooihoiues beiug iDcoQveuient in some neighbor-

booda, ehwahM ««f» naed for adMolhoiiMi. Alozaador llocria tanght

at Newberry in 1831. Jalia Talbert taught in the old log cboroh at

Stam]>er» Creek in 1S41. Sophia Throop also taught one school here.

In 1S32 Sarah Chatntwrs taught a school where Chamberaborg has aiuoa

bMO knalod. Sbm netbnd $1.50 per papit for tarm of fbria moiitha.

Among her patnma ware th« Catoaoe, Chamhwaoa and Robinsee.

Under the conj^essional township system, Paoli Township had the

coimty seminarv and five district schoolhoosas in which to educate her

800 children. At the August election in 1848 her people refused to

anehaago thaaa for a free adiool afatom. The vola waa aa foUowa: For

firee eohoola, ftnty^flva votes; against frne schoola, 880 votee. The same

qnestion being again submitted in 1843, there were 110 votes in the

affirmative and 258 in the negative. In 1850, and again in 1851, the

qneatioQ ivaa voted upon. At this leak elaetiw there ware 188 Tutaa in

the afbmative, and 201 in the negative, bnt free schoolaeaiiia to Orange

Connty without an afflrmatiTe vote of her people, hj the paaaaga of the

school law of lbD2.

Tbo lirat Troateee in this township were Henry M. Hobbs, William

Bhodaa and Levi Woody. Thejr were elected April, 1858. and on tho

80th day of May Bubraitted the proiKmition to vote a tax for bailding

Bchoolhoust^ by taxation n vote of the people. This proposition was

defeated by a majority of li)0 votes. The Trustees estimated the cost of

sohoolbousea raqoirad to fnmiah edneational privilegea to Vt» eUidran

of the towoiihip at $5, (.NX). Bnt as the money could not be raised without

an affirmative vote of the jxxjple, tli«' result of the late election was

accepted as a final blow at the public schools of the township. The

Board of Truateee now daelinad to pnnhaaa the ouunty seminary boild*

ing, which waa aold in Angnat of that year, pleading wai^ of fuda and

tlie on willingness of the people to be taxed for schoolhouae purposes.

But happily the Logislature of 1S55 furnishod a remedy for this state of

aSairii by giving the Board of Trustees the power to levy without the vote

of the people. The Board now proceeded to divide the township into

ten districts. The first levy was made in 1856, being 25 cents on each

$1(X) worth of property, and cents on each |k)11. Four of the district

houses were adopted and six new houses built, one each year. The

eoonty seminary waa afterward paftthasod and used aa a pnbiio sdiool

bailding by the township. The first free schools were in the winter of

lSr)r)-."f5. Paoli Township has now thirteen school districts. The build-

ings are substantial frame houses, being well finished and furnished with
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UnprovadtenitaraaiidMliMlapiM^^ SdioolB are siutaiMd from fiw

and a half to six monUw Meh jMUTt at t o(»t of aboul 88,000 per aimniii

for toitioo expeoaei.

MOU TOWai MIBOOLS.

Tlio lint Mkool in Um town of Paoli wu tm^t about the y«ar 1817,

bj Jamea Stores. The house was bailt for a dwelling, and was fitted np

for school in tnif primitiTe style. Mr. Stores taught but one term, and

and was saoceeded by Joseph Atbon. Not mach coni^rning these schools

baa been leaned. The Bnitana, Lindleja and Campbelle ireve hera^

and probably attended, fanl of ttoie tibo were papik tbea all are gone to

that land over and hoyon(l"the rivpr." Alxnit 1829 Benoni Jackson

opened a select school in bis dwelling-house in the east part of town.

This school was continued several years. Mr. Jackson was a good teacher,

and was liberally patronised by the people of the town. l%e Braztana.

McVoys, Campbells. Merrits and Hoggatts were among his patrona.

.\bont the year 1832 Mrs. A. yi Collins taught a school in a frame house

east of the southeast comer of the public squai'e. The Braxtans, Wellses

and Merriti wwe pupils. Robert Higgina, of OrangeTille, attended this

eehool. Later than tiiie. OoL John Murray taught in the Hoggatt prop-

erty in the east part of town. He was succeeded by James Brooks, and

he by Bartlet Coffin. The patrons of this school were the McVeys, Tow-

els, Browns, Hoggatts, Braxtans and Haslewooda. B. B. Harrison taught

here in 1844 and 1843. About the years 1841 and 1843, Col. Morray

tangbt in the White property in the west pai-t of town. At Christmas

time he gave his pupils a " treat " of cider and tipples. Dr. Green Hazle-

woud. of Chambersbnrg, attended the school. The school history of the

town of Paoli ie nearly all inehided in tike hietai7 of the seminary.

THE COrXTY SEMINARY.

The idea of a county seminaxy originated with the Constitution of

1816» iriiidi provided that all fines asseaaed for any breach of the penal

laws, and all money paid as an equivalent by peniona eaaoipt from mili*

tary duty, except in time of war, phonld be applied to the anpport of

county seminaries in the counties wherein they were assessed. This

money was held in trust by a Seminary Ti-u.stee. appointed at lirst by the

Cknremor of the State, and afterward by the Boards of County Conunis*

«ioners. and later elected by the people at a general election. Thomas
Coffin, John Pinnick and Thomas Chapman, in the order named, serve*!

as Trustees of Seminary Fund in Orange County. The following act

ineoflporatsd the seminary.

As An IXCOSFOBATIXO A SBSHKAKT IK TRE COVSTTT OF GlB^O^^ AKD FOB OIBEB
PrnvosBs, ArpBOTBD Jaxcakt si. 18SC.

Section 8. Thn county seminary for the county of Orange i'^ In n liy i stall

.ishcd at the town of Paoli, the scat of justice of said county, and it i> hereby made
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th* duty of the PMident ud Aaaociftte Judge* of the Circuit Court of Mid oounty
at the Dm term of Mid court, ftfter the passaf^ of this aci, to appotDt Are good
anii lawful fn-eholders, re--itlenu nf ^uiil nmniy. as Tru?>tPt'sof saiil seminary, whose

duty it shall be to take ao oath or affirmaiiuo that they will well and truly diacharge

the datfes auigned them m aforeMid for the term of one year from and after their

iip|""iinrtnt'nl. and until thoir suorpssior-* an- »ppoini(>'! nnd qualified in tlio manner
pres< rlhed in the fore>?oing provision* of this lu i; auil tiiu Trustees of ttie Orange

OouDty Seminar}' Fund is hereby required to pay over hU moneys that are or mMJ
come into his hands for the use of said 'Seminary to the Trustees of said seminary,

or their ordr»r, when culled on for that purport'; the .Iudi(e< and Trustee* of said

county shrtll ln' :;"V(.'rni'ii in all oth'T ri>spf<-ts by ilii- provisions of III'- foregoing

sections of this act, except that notliing in thia act contained shall be so construed

•a to abollah the odiee of Smntnary TMMae In the Mid cotmty of Orange. This
act to take effect and be in force from and after ita passage.

Thl^ TrnBt4»(>i9 appointed umler this act, w«r« Lewis Bynim, John Scant-

liQ, John G. Cleudenin, Andrew \Vil»on aod Joseph Jr'otta. This Board,

after being organised ae required by law, proceeded to proeare a eito for

the propoeed bnUdUig. Lot No. 50 was porchaaed from William Hen*

drickts for $41); a part of Lot No. ol, from Orani^o Coanty, for $24, and a

port of Lot No. 51 from William Spooner donated for the encourage-

ment of ednoatitm. The eeminary building waa erected daring the

ennuner of 1827. ^ndenon and Bolt were the eimtraetoca who built

it. We hate not been ablt) to learn the contract price or cost of the

boildinf?. nor have we been able to obtain the date when the first school

waa opened here, but it was probably late in 1827, or early in 1828.

THE SEMIXARY TEACHSRa.

Joseph AthoQ, wh3 had previously been teaching in town, waa the

firat teacher in the aeminary. He tanght bni a duvt time and waa ano*

ceeded by David Adams, who taught here dtiring 1828-29. The patroiM

at this time were the Braxtauo, Campbells. .Scantlins, Clendenins,

Dotighertrs, Lindleys and Spoonera. Birney taught about 1830. lie

waa Buoeeeded bf a man named Siaaon. About this time Henry If. Ken>
DPily tauf^^ht for short time. T. B. Kinder had charge of the school

durinij 1838. Ha was a fino teachor of ponmauship. Samuel T. Lind-

ley was a pupil this year. Uev. William Martin taught a term in the

seminary about this time. Mr. Iklartin was a good man and well-beloved

by all who knew him, bat he evidently did not understand all the ways
of tbonghtle^e boys, as he could not Riicceed in maintaining discipline in

ach'H)! Dtiring hi<4 torm Thfimas N. Braxtan and John O. Clendenin,

Jr.. having committed bome offense in school, in order to evade punish-

ment jumped rnit of the window and ran away to the top of tiie hill

north of town; here they climbed a beech tree and rested in fancied

eecurity Rut Mr, Martin was not to h« nutdon« this time. Ho followed

them and having hroui^ht them down, proceeded to adminiater a whipping

there, leat hie anger might oool while retnming to the eohooliUMm.

That tree ia etill atanding, and Ur. Braxtan dedares that be would not
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lisfe it dsstroyed for 1900. Daring the sumBMir of 1885, • feeling wm
worked up favorable to increasing the efficiency of the County Seminary.

A. J. Simpsoa, Thomas Coffin, Hiram Braxtan and David Adams, haTing

been appointed Seminary Triutees, resolved to raise the standard of the

institution to that of other seminaries iu the State. They accordingly

gmie Botioe tlmt **• taaelMrwlio oaa none mil noonoMnded as to morel

character, and who is well qualified to teach the Greek and Latin

languages, together with Mathematics and English languagp." would be

employed to take charge of Coanty Seminary. As a result of this notice,

Ifr. Jmm A. Watson, • teamed a&daebo]wl|y naa, was employed. He
opened school the second Monday in Octobsr, 18^ Mr. WaliOii was a
good teacher and conducted the school in a very Rntisfactorr manner.

He remained here until about 1888, and was then succeeded by Samuel
Xewel. The latter was also a aaooaHftU teaefaer. At the eloee of his •

school the pupils peodneed Oe pli^ of "William Tell and the Tyrant
Geislor." Thomas Coffin as Tell shot the apple oflF of John G. Clen-

denin's head, who personated Albert T. N. Braxtan played the pari of

a soldier. About this time Mrs. L. GhnMu had charge of the female

department of Ooonty Seminary, and later Mrs. Meor taught the same
department. Lawyer Thizton became principal teacher of the seminary

about 1839, and James Brooks assistant. Thum&s Hunt attended one

term this year. About this time Mr. Keller was Principal of the sem-

inary. The LegtslatiTemindwas never very clear as to the proper manner
of electing Seminary Trustees. First they were appointed 1^ the Jwigm
of the Circuit Court; next »'k'ct<«l by the people, and aftoward appointed

by the Board of Commissioners; and in ItSiL changed back to an election

by the people ;

SEXiXAKt icAcnas ommssvKO.

Andrew Wilson, John Hollowell, Josiah Hazlewood, Henry R. Will-

iamson and Thomas Nichols were electixl Seminary Trustees under this

act They employed Rev. Ennis, a learned man and a good teacher, to

take ohaige of the Ooanty Seminary. He remained here lor two yeam.

His work was well received, being highly complimented in the eoonty

papers. About this time Col. John Murray taught one term in the semi-

nary. He taught a loud school, and lost some patronage by so doing.

]>nring 1845 and 1846 Ibrshal D. Uazwelt had chai^ of the school.

He was aasteted by hia sister. They were good teaeherSi Dorii^f 1847
and 18-48 Rev. Thomas J. Thornton was Principal of (he County Semi-

nary Ho was assisted by Mrs. Lord. The Braitnns, Simpsons, Cl^-n-

dennins, Throops.Coffinseij, Uauub, Bakers, Ciuigs, lla^lewoodH, Johnsons,

Folsona, Merits and Collinses were among the pnptls. Chsrlee MbCaaa
was teacher during lS4i'. He was succeeded by Sidney J. Hayhew. He
took char;^" of the ^ch i :! in iSoO. and remained three years. Mrs. S. J.

Mayhew had charge of female department during the same time. They
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wer» MMoenfnl teaehen. Thej closed ih«lrwork b«t« in Fefainiuy, 1888.

Very strict discipline was raaiDtained at this time, as the fdllowing inei-

dent will show. iHaao Craig t(x>k a Inrgp aj>j»lp to jwhool to oat during

school bom's. As soon as the scLuol work began, he commenced upon

the apple, bnt had made very little progress nhsn he was diaoovaced bj
the teacher, who politely reqttested him to atand in fiODt of the school

and finish fho npj>l<v That nppio was paten withoTit any ri'mnrks. hut the

tears which rtowod from Craig's eye» thowed vpry clearly that be did not

enjoy the eating. One more session daring the spring of 18&3, taught

by 3Ir. CyBriso, and the Orange County Seminary, aft«r a lilb of a little

more than a quarter of a cetttniy passed out of existence, being sold in

August of that year, aa required by act of the Legislature, ^ipRnredJune

12, 1852.

And here let it be remarked, that the Orange County Seminarr was

in its day a grand inbtitution. Under the management of James A. Wat*

pon. Rev. Ennis, Marpbal D >rnTwol!. Rev Thomap J. Thornton, Sidney

J. Maybew and other». it reached a high standard of excellence, and was

justly the pride of the people of the town and county. It numbered

aBM»g ita pnpils many hoyt and girls who are atill living, oaefnl and

honored members of society, who, when they read these pag^s, will drop

n in cere tear of regret to the memory of those of their schoolmates who
have patised away.

BA&s or nni smiiaBT.

At the sale of the Seminary above narrated, it was purchased by John

C. Albert, who after an ownerehij) of three dayn transferred it to David

Porter. July IW, 18jO, A. M. Black, administrator of Porter's estate.

tmn»>fenred it to Paoli Township to be need as a pnUie sehool building.

During this period it bad bsen let to parties wbo taught private sdwol

in it. ^Ir. and Mrs. A. D. Woodford taught here durinj,' lS")4-55. In

May lS,"ri, tbi're was a call, throuj^b the county papers, for a female

High School at Paoli. This was started in October 1855, with J. D. P.

Hongate as teacher. A fourteen weeks' asseion was tanghi The terms

of tuition were first grade $3. (second grade 14. and third grade $5, with

?0 cents aiMitional in each giade for fuel. L. Norris Umght a twelve

weeks' session here during the spring of 1850. The patrons of these

schools weiw the Braztam, Simpeons, Hsslewooda, LindleTa, Tlrhitse,

Throops, Merits. Alberts, Dayhnflb and others.

The people of Paoli did not have a separate vote upon the qne'^tion of

flee hcho«jls, l»ut the vote being taken iu connection with Paoli Township,

the result of that election very nearly expresses the opinion of the people of

the town. The first bv» schools wereopened in September, I856y in the

seminary building. Henry P. Jones and Martha M. Gilbert were the

tirst teachers. Length of session, sixty days. R. S. Thurman teacher

during 1^57-58. Judge Francis Wilson, of Beilford, taught here daring
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I860—01. He was succeeded by J. L. Williams in 1863. In suiamer

of 1865 tluroitizeiiB of Paoli organized and appointud Somael T. Lindley,

L. B. Cogawvll and Jmum H. Shemd, TiroatBoo, iriio ia oomMotiaa with

the Township Trustees, organized the Paoli High School with Profesaur

X. B. Bowles as Principal. He was assisted hj his wife. Thej were

profeeaional teachers. The school was a success from the beginning,

both in regard to attendance and thoroughnees of the work done. The
enthanMm among the young people of the town and siiiroiiiiidiiig conntiy

was unbounded. The examination at the close of the second term was

pronounced a great success by all who were present Prof. Bowles

rwaained haca lor two yean, daring whieli thna many young man ai^
wotnan were pmpared to enter the field as toachora in the oommoa
schools. These, taking np the work in tha Country districts, the result

was a forward movement all along the line in the Hchoolb of Orange

County. Aaenath Cox, J. S. Wilson, Simeon Ureen and J. P. Tbroop

also tanght public aehool in the seminary building. Id the spring of

1872 the building was sold by the Township and Town Trustees to A.

J. Simpeon. since which time it has not been used as a school bailding.

It is now owned by W. F. Ohborne and occupied as a family xaaidence.

To the passer-by it presents no appearance of the ancient sohoolhoose,

but rather atrikaa him aa being a Toiy neat and substantial brick reai-

danee. Tha poblio aeboola were now aaitad with tha Noma! Sehool.

aoonna csduma. mobkal acHOOL.

Tha normal aehool boilding was araolad ia 1871, eoaUng $22,000.

It is one of the finest school buildings in southern Indiana, and i^^ justly

the pridtT of the j>eople of the t^)wn and county. It is a ueat brick 90x70

feet, two and a half stories (besides basement), and has in addition to the

chapel, ofllea and lateatoiy, aiz laige raeitatattoa rooou, well lifj^ted

aad foiniahad. Tha f<dlowing ia taken, with aona altarationa, firom tha

aaanal circular of Prof. W. P. Pinkham, 1S76:

The normal school is organized upon the plan of a graded school,

consisting of Primary, Intermediate, Grammar and High School Depart-

mentSi Tha High Sebnol Department ia the Nonaal Sdiool proper. The
lower departments are intended not only for the instmction of the chil-

dren who attend them, but as model schoolB for the instruction and train-

ing of the senior classes in the teacher's coursa The leading object of

the aoimal adiool, and one which ohiefly diatingaiahee it item other

inatitntiona, ia the training of teachers for their work Ttaching is here

tanght SH a science and an art The science of the human mind, a just

appreciation of which is essential to the highest success in teaching, is

here preeented and inveetigated. That its tmtha may be rednoed to

piaetiee, teaahars are afterward eoendeed in the preparation of leeaon

aketehea, aad the oondneting of object leeaone; ia objeetave methoda of
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teachiDg the dlffvent branches of study ; in adapting leoeons and instrae.

tions to the age and development of the pupiin; in or^nizing and disci-

plining the class and the school. Besides the training of teachers, it is

a dteriihed object of the ofllcen of the nonnal school to ploet within

the nneh of the young people of southern Indiani an opportunity fur

(trqniring a higher education. The following notoa w«ce taken fron tho

circular of Prof. E. P. Smith, 1884:

" The school was organized on its preaeni basis in the ftiU of 1873, by

Pro! IT. P. PinMuHn, who Mrvad as Pirinoipal dnring the neit six ysais,

reAigning in the spring of 1870 to accept the dhair of matbematios itt

Earlham College. Under Prof. Pinkhnm's management the Hchool grew

rapidly into public favor, and enjoyed a very liberal patronage from the

entire sonthern part of the State. Daring tiie aeadenie year, in 1879-

80, the school maintained ite high reputation for thoroughnesa under its

Principal. Mis.'i Asenath Cox, since deceased, who resigned at the end of

the school year to resume a position in the Olendale Female College, at

Olendale, Ohio, with which institation the has fonnerlj been connected

as a leading teacher. Ifiaa Oox was sosoesdsd fay Prof. & F. Sutherland,

whose energy and professional ability did much to enhance the prosperity

of tlu^ Bohool. Prof. Sutherland served as Principal nearly three year*,

resigmug iu the early part, of 1883 to engage in business. During the next

aeademie year the adMwl was indiarge<rf Prol W. T. Oooden, athonmgh
scholar and 4 fttthful teacher, whose work in the claae-room has bad a

lasting influence nnon tho institution. Prof. Goodeu resigned last March

to engage in journalism, and was succeeded by the present incombent,

Pm^. E. B. ^ith. Sinoe the school wse organised in 1878^ some thirty

students have graduated from its varioas couracs of atndy.**

Tlte first school of which we have any account in this township wab

tanght by Thomas Yandereer, in Che fall of 1817. It was situated upon

the land of Perry Johnson, on Lost River. The house was a smalls

round log building, which bad been constructed for a dwelling. The

studies pursued were reading, writing, spelling and arithmetic The

patrons were the Reeds, HcKinneye, Oaboms and Oiofcrs. Jonah Uor*

gan became teadker in this neighborhood about the year 1822. Vr.

Morgan's school was situated on the river near the east lino of the town-

ship. Th<> bouse was a small, round log-cabin, puncheon floor, and

paper for window lights. In 1825 David Warford opened a school south

of the above, on Orleans snd Livonia road. The house had been used

BS a dwelling. Course of study same as above. The Qlovers, Maxwells,

Casea, McKinneys and Reeds attended this school. All of the above

were eubscription schools, the teachers receiving about $2 per pupil for

a term of three months. The district school oa Max Lewia* ftarm, near

SCHOOLS OF NORTHEAST TOWNSHIP.
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Island Chnrch, was established about 1830. The house wafi a hewed- log

bailding, 18x24 fettj htd plank floor and glass windofws. Hemy Hani'

mersly taught her* in 1882. He was soooeeded bj Richard iVIilla, and

he by John Murray. The Bridpewaters, Boons. Haynes, McLains and

Lewises were among the i^atrons. The district Bchoulhou.se on the Claya-

Tille road, near tba aaat lino of tko township, was built in 1884 Thia

was a hawad-log building, fitted np aa requirad by Ilia school law of

1824. The first teacher was Dauiel Watkins; he was a good teariher.

He remained her« until about 184:{. tpachinpf a three month.s' sossion each

year. The course of study in this school embraced all the common
school faranehaa. McKinneya, Standifbrds, Caasa, Hayseaand Olorata

were among the patrons. John B. Glover, aft(>rward State Tkaasnrer of

Indiana, and now United Statea Conaol at Uavn% Franeei was a pupil of

this district.

The district sehoolhoase in tba southeast part of the township was

kDOWB aa the " White Schuolhouiab** JchnSIonagr tanght several tenns

here about 1840-47. He was sncoeeiled by Jesse Himgate, now of

.Salem. John W. Gilluiu and Daniel Kobbins in the order named.

The patrons of this school were the Altons, Halls, Kuoxes, Browns, Van-

olaaTSB, Hbdlins, Viokraja, Potters, Lindlojrs, Salleae, Walkers and

Hamptons. The people of this district were very mnch attached tc their

schtiol, and refuse*! to allow the pchoolhouw to l>e .nold at the intro<luct)on

of the free-school system iu 1853. A district school had also beea eAtab-

lished near the town of Laneaster. David Finley taught heito in 184$.

The ennaMiation now showed about400 children in Northeast Township.

The four districts Rl>ove enumerated were al! the schools provided for

these children under thi' Congressional Township system. At the

Augnst election, I84b, Northeast Township, with less than 200 voters,

polled more votes for the free-sehool law than any other township in the

ooonty, there being forty u in* > rotes in the aflbmative and 131 in the

negative. At each succeeding election there was again in the affirmative

vole. In 1851 there were sixty-nine votes for free-sciiool and seventy-

eeven votes against Ihom. The fitst IVoateea under the free-aohool system

were John W\ Gillum, William Hays and Lewie Fordyce. They were

elected in .Vpril, 1853, and in May. of same year, they submrnitted the

proposition to build schoolhousee by taxation to a vote of the people.

This proposition was defeated by a majority of thirty-nine voiea. The
Board now determined to build the schoolhousee by private snbeeription.

They accordingly laid off six districts and ordered the houses to be of

hewed logs 20x80 feet, five windows and two (irHn s in each. Leonard

Hardmao, John W. Gillum, ^\ iJliam Hays aud Lewis I'ordyce were

appointed a Committfle to sotiot snbscriptons. As nothing was realised

from this, the building of RchoolhouBes had to be postponed until legis-

lative aid could be obtained. That body, having so amended the school
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Jaw of 1852 as to allow the money to be levied for schoolbouse purpooea

without an affirmative TOta of the people, the Board of Tnutees, in

April, 1850, Uif'wA 25 e«nto on aadt tlOO worth of property and 50
cents CD eaeh poll for building achoolhousea. In June of this veRr the

Board contraotp<l witli Jnm»*s Crocket to build nix frame hoases, 18x2-4

feet, for $2,(J(X). The first free lichools were taught in the winter of

1S57-38. These honsee having been fiYOsd to be too smell to eooommo-

date all the cLlIilreu of the toWDsbip, the building of larger and better

houf^efl was determined upon. John W. Ellis was elected Trustee in

April. 1876. During hih administration of four yeara, six large and aub-

•tantial frame honaea were erected and fmaiehed with improred fanii«

tore and aehool aparatna, so that now the edoeational faoilitiea of North-

east Township are second to none in the county. Schools are sustained

for about live months each year, at a coat of about $1,100 per annum.

The first school in this township of which we have any account, was

at the Henr}- Shirley farm in the southwest part of township, about the

year 1622. The house was a small round-log building. The windows

were made by cutting oat a log and atietching greased paper aenios the

opening thus made. The Hndelaana, Blroda, Hendenooa, Kenleys and
Busicks w»^re ntnnnt» tlio imtrnns. The first teacher wa.s William

Dougherty. H<' was very exact in teachiug his pupils good manners.

He was succeetleil, as a teacher, by David Uudelson in 1823. A district

school having been eetablidied at this {daee, John MeOonahay baoanw

teacher in 1834. He was sncceedp<l by Thomas Dias. In this school

J<'Ln Hudelson and William McKnnb)> had K>iue trouble, which they

wished to M>ttle by a fight, and accordingly proceeded to make that kind

of settlement at a time when all ahooJd have been quiet and ordirly

study in the school room. Samuel Hndehiain and Theodore StaeUioaae

wtn-'^ also tearlirrs in this dintriot. Grammar, arithmetic and <»eojrranhv

had l>een introduced into the course of study. A district school was

established on the land now owned by George Wolf, in southeast part of

township, about 1831. This was known as Che Uexwell Uooaa A Dr.

Tucker was the first teacher. The patrons of this school were the WebbSi
FrostH, Scntts. Busicks. C'ljols. Bakers. Pickens, S^mmtb, Chishams, Max-

wells, Stiues, Wares and Trues. The wages qf the teacher was $15 per

month. Van R. Xoblitt taught here in 1837. John W. Fmat in 1845.

A term of three months; wages.910 per month. Aaron Speer was teadieir

here in 1^4l>.

About the year 1S34 Shndrach B. A Carter opened a school at his

farm south of the town of Orleans. The bomMS a small frame, stood

near the family residmce. He taught here for ssnreral yeara Among
his patrmu were the Langfoids, Brookses, Webba and Steensa. John H.

SCHOOLS OF OaLBAKS «OWWI».
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Steers, the oldest native inhabitant of Orleans, was a pupil of this scbool.

A cave which openod at the Ronth part of the larpe pond just south of

the house, was used by the boys as a play-ground. Under the Congres-

noaai towiMiliip ayttem, Orkuw Township inelacling the town, had b«it

four district BchooIhoOMa, in which to educate her 600 children. But

notwithstanding her p^-or acenmmodations. hor people refused t«>

ezohange for a free acbool system. At the August election, 1S48, there

wiM Msl for txtm lehocdt 8S votes, and sgsinst fim Miiooh 242 Tola»

Ths ssoM qmstioa being snbmitted the next year, there were 87 Totes in

the affirmative and 208 votes in the negative. By the year 1851 the

friends of fr«H^ schools had increasMKl their nnmWor to 10."). while the

opposition were reduced to 119 votes, many persons remaining neutral.

TbosMS Ehrad, Boxy Sear* and TTashington Hardman were the fin^t

Trustees under the free school law of 1852. They were elected April.

1H53. I have not been able to find any record of their official .icts. I)ut

Mr. Aboer Freeman recollects that during the summer of 1S-j3. tbey

snbmittsd flie proportion to raise a fond for bnildiog leboolhoiues. by

*fTft^i to a vote of the township, and that the propoeitton oairied after

a spirifotl contrtit. The records in the County Treasurer's office show

that the levy was placed ujxm the tax duplicate of I !5i54, aud that the sum

of $1,308.48 was realized from it. The Board now sold the old di<«trict

booses, sad built six new houses, foor in theooontrj end two in the town.

They were small frame buildings 18x24 feet. The first free schools were

in the winter of 1855-56. W. T. Spicely and John H. Lindsey were

among the first teachers. W. W. Chisham was electeil Trustee in 1850,

and served oootinnonslj for eight years. During his administration two

new diatriets were organized. He was succeedod by Thomas Elrod,

nnder whose administration the Imildini^ of larger ami l)etter houses was

commenced. Orleans township has now eight school districts. The

hooses are substantial frame baildings, well fitted and furnished with

improTsd fnmitors and nodem school appaiatas. Sehoola ars eastainsd

from five tofive and a half months eaeh year, at a cost of about Sl,60n

per annum.
oaicAm wmi sckools.

In the fall of 1828, the people of the town of Orleans resolved to

establiKh a school. They aoooidingly fitted up a small houHe which stood

near whpre Walker's store now stands. Here the school-; of the town

had their humble beginning, with John McClane as the first teacher.

The pafaona were tba Wabba, Lawiasa, Soorsea and Brookses. There is

probsbly no penom now living who attended this sehool. Mr. UeOlane waa
succeeded as a t4'ach(>r liy Jonathan Prossrr. who opened a school on the

Conder property, about the year l^ JO. Patrons same as above. John H.

Steers was also a pupil of this school. Mr. Prosser was an extra good

leaebar of penmanahip. Samnel Webb who was probably the beat pen>
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man ever in Orangf County. recoiveJ his instraction in this school.

Samuel iSteel succeeded to the management of the achool in 1830. He
taught but one tona In 1881 the eitimns, nader the leadenhip of

Joseph Crawford and John Sears, boitt a aehoolhoase on the pnblio

aqOSre, whoro the school buiMing now stand-^. This was thf> first school

baitding in the town of Orleans. It was a hewed log structure twenty

feet square. Had gla!>s windi)ws and " split polee *' for seats. The first

teaeher was Gl«orgv May. He had charge of the sehools for two reaia.

A Mr. Wiite of C'rawford^ville, lud., l>om Procter, John Johnson and a
Mr. Reading' w»>re also tpachprs of this school. ThumiiH Dias was tt'ncher

here al>oiit 1835 or Ms'M. lu order to get even with the boya who "turned

him ont*' fbr a Christmas trick, hs had bogus writs issued for them, bol

the joke tamed npon the Constable, who served the writs in good faith,

thinking they were fjennine.

The courne of study in these schools embraced reading, writing,

spelling and sritbmetio; oocssioaally a teacher was secured who oould

teach grammar. The patrons were the Seaiass, Grawfords, Williamsona,

Cooks, Webbs. Kimblys. Moyers. Freemans. Merricks, Worrells and
Brooksps. That all earthly thintrs ran-t |>erish was clearly illustrnted here.

After a time some p*»rbons concluded that they were tired of seeing the

old sdioolhoose with its homely walls and coarse fomitare^ so they went
quietly and tore it down while thoee who would have hindered slepL

Some person'* were very indi:x'iiii>t at this, but nothin;^ rarne of it, as

there was an abundance of time for their auger to cool before they dis-

covered who did th<» mischief. Another school was that of IL F. Allen,

who was tm many yean a welMmown and honorad citicen of Orleans

and Orange County. His school was opened in ISSO and confinueil for

two years This 8chi>>l was noi.'il for the thoroUi^'hnt'SB of tbt- instruc-

tion and practical business like manner in which it wa8 conducted.

Among the patrons we notice the names Sears, Wsbb^ Moyer and
Steers. Oen. W. T. Spicely was a pupil of this school, and owed much
of his success in aft<'r liff. to th>' thoroughness of the instruction

received here. The citizens of Orleans did not have a separate vote

upon the subject of frre schools, bnt their vote being taken in conneo*

tion with Orleans Township that rssnit very nearly shows the sentiment

in regfu"d to frco schools in the town. Orleans not l>ein<; an incori)orafed

town, came under tlie control of the Township Trustees at the passafje of

the school law of Ihh'l. The Board of Township Trustees established

three public schools in the town, building two small frame honess and

naing the old Meth<xlist church loT a sdioolhouse. These housetj were

afterward-, replaced by three larger and more substantial frame build-

ings. The tirst free schools were opened in the fall of IHbo. Length

of session sixty days. Isaac Albertson, William Jonea and John White,

were the first teachers.
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THE ORLEANS AC'ADEUT.

The above-nampd school was establishGd in 1806. Tho bnildiii^ wan

erected by a joiut stock company, at a cost of Svj,U(K). It wau thn pur-

pose of the oompaDy to eitaUiah an independent aeadenj entirely die>

connected with the public acbools. Prof. John M. BIoks. afterward

Superintendent of Public Instructiou of Indiana, was the lirst and only

Principal of the academy as an independent institution. The opening

of the Orleans Academy was a prugreasiTe step in the aehoob of Orange

Oonnly. A t«ry eonaiderable part of the patronage at fi»t eame froni

the ex-Boldiers; young mcu whose education had been entirely neglected

by the rwjuirementM and services of war. and who ranie parncstly desir-

ing to make up fur lost op|K>rtanitieb ; added to these was a uluhs of

yonng men and wonen who were preparinier for the position of teaehers

in the common schools. The work of this institution was comprehensive

and thorough. It fumishetl to the public schDuls of Oranj^e County h

class of teachers whuee work and worth will long be remembered by the

friends of ednoiftion. By a onion with the pnblic schools of the town in

1870, the academy was practically superseded by the Orleans Qnded
School, with Prof. Bloss Superintendent, and John .1. Lin^'Io, assistant,

the High .School and Grammar Dei>artmeDt being taught at the academy,

and the lower grades at the different pnblic school buildings. This

arrangement oontinned nntil 1872, when the Town Sdiool Board pnr«

flihtied the academy biiildinc^ of the Ktockholdors, Binc«< which time the

town schools have been taught at that buildiuji;. The educational advan-

tages aiTurded by the town of Orleans are good, the public schools

being kept open from eeren to nine months each year, nie high sdiool

ia well equipped and doing goo<l work. Thirteen ladies and eight gen-

tkmen Imto graduated tnm thia department

ICKMIU OF OBAIIOBTILLE lOWXaBir.

The first school within the probont limits of this township was estab-

lished at the Shirloy phu\< in ISIO. Tlu- house was a small log cabin.

The Comiture consisted of split sapling seats. The first teacher wan

a man named Yacdfem. The bnmehea of etndy puraned wars reading,

writing and spelling, also primary arithmatieL The Shirleya, Daltons

and HaHHirts were among the patrons of this school. In IS'20 a school was

establifihed in the northeast part of the township, on land of Noah Bur-

tuQ. Samuel Dalton, a crippled man, and a not«Hi pioneer teacher, com-

menced his oareer at thia plaoe in 1820u He was snooeeded by Jonah R
Wood in 1828. The house, which had been built for a dwelling, was a

small round log-cabin, fireplace e.xteudfd across one entire end of the

building. Studies same as above. About tlie year lb31 a school was

established at Bethel Cbnroh with a man named Gardener as teacher. He
wae Boooeeded by Thomas Alison, he by a man named Wormsley, and he
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lij P. C. Hud<1roIl, and he bj Siarael DoltoD in 1841, the last baving u
average attondancp uf sixty pnpils. The teachers of this school wera

very macb disposed to whip their pupil& Uuddrell whipped all who
eoolcl not rapaat the "hart*' laaaon on Monday noning. SomatinMa

the larger boys would rebel and have the whippings diaooDtinaed for

a few days TIjk Mathers boys uttondod this scbwl. A district srh(X)l

had now been eetabli8be<i at the Jacob Shirloy place, aoitth of Orangvilla

The honae waa of hewed logs, I8s20 feet; had glaaa windowa; had baan

built bj dtizena of the diatrial Van Banaaalaar Noblitt tani^t hara

alxtnt 1834-85. These were sabscription schools, $1.50 per papil f<Kr

term of thre<? months. The branches of study were reading, writing,

apelliog and arit hmetic. Among the patrons of this school, I see the namee

of Sbirlay, Dalton, Halbart, Toliver and otiian. Thaodora Staehhooaa,

for many yeard School Examinarof Qnoga Ckmnty, and now oae of the

oldest and host known toachera of the county, taught his first school here

in 1844; term of three months; wages, 111 per month. Under the Con>

greaaionml Townahip syatem, Orangeviile had bnt two distriot aohooK

hooaea, and 275 ehildnn to edneato. Sohool Na 2 waa aft Joel Bigga*

placp. Van R. Noblitt tfintrbt hprc in 1842. He received pay in cort,

which he shipped to New Orleans, and sold at 20 cents per bushel. Jamea

M. Baker taught here in lh44. The patrons of this school were the

Mathera. Bakete and Riggaea.

Orangeviile not having bean organixed aa a township until Uarch,

isr)0, her people ilid not havp a separate vote on free schools until

Aogost of that year, when twenty-live votes were cast for free schools and

ninefy-fiTe against them. The aame qnaation being again anbmitfeed in

1851, forty-tive votes were eaat in the affirmative, and seventy-four in the

negative. But coiuinf» event*; cfist their shadows Ix'fore only to follow

closely themselves. Free ^choolh came soon after the school law of 1852.

The fiiet Trustees were Alfred Bruner. John A. Bitter and Robert Hig-

gina. They were elected the first Monday in Apiril, 1858, and on the

K.'vpnte«nth day of August submitted the proposition to raise money to

b ald schoolliouses by taxation to a vote of the people. This proposi-

tion waa ilefeateil by a majority of four votes. Not dibcouragixi at tliis

want of support the Board of Truiteea reaolTed not to panae in the good

work, but tj t:o ni\ and establish schools in their township. They there-

fore advanced the nion»»y and built a schoolhouse during the fall of

1804. This was the first public school building in the township. It

waa aitaated on the road between ATealey Chapel and Orangeviile. It

haa been replaced by the Weal^ Ohapel Schoolhonae. The first free

schools were in 1
8').' -r>0. The Le;;islat{ireof 1855 having given the Board

of TruBteefi power to levy and collect taxes for building schoolhouses

without a vote of the people, a fund was now ruisinl and five new school

honaee were bnilt. Two more have ainee bean added to the nnmber.
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Qraag«vill« Tomuhip bas now •«v«ti pnblie sdioob. The howM are

sabfitantiHl frame buildings, well finished and fnrnished. ezoept in the

matter of seats for pupils, the old box desks being still in use. but

these* will probably be removed at an early day and improved furnitare

supplied. Sduob are aaltaiiied in Uiia townahip (ram four to five montlia

eaeh year at a eoat of aboat $1,100 per ananm.

SCHOOLS OF .NORTHWEST TOWNSHIP.

The Bchoob of Northwest Towosaip bad their humble beginning in

the fall of 1828, whm John Oumej opened a school in the north part

of the township. The hooae atood on the land now owned by John

McPbetera. It was a round Ion cabin 10x1 H fei-l, dirt floor, one end

bttilt in the shape of a fenue comer for a lire-plare. This was a subscrip-

tion aehool, the enlMeribera agreeing to pay three *'bite** iter pupil tar a

term of three months. The branehea of study were reading, writing,

spelliuj; and primary arithmetic. Tiie jiatroii.s of the srhcH)! were the

Kirks; W illiamses, Chaneys, Talberts. Davises and Bruners. Alfred Braner

attended his first school here. The firstaehool record of NorthwestTown*

ahip bears date oC April 23. lS4(t. bein^ an order in favor of John T.

Wallace, teacher of District No. 5. for a II the seboolfands of said district.

This is accouipnnieil by his receipt for 5^'.*.f>.j for service.-^ as teacher. In

16ib the citizeu.s uf this district resolved lo build a schoolhonse by vol-

untary labor of the inbabitanta, or a tax of 25 cents i>er day on

those who choee not to work. Not ^^ettiu? the honxe built, they afterward

resolved to use the cbnroh for a schoolhouse, pmxbase a stove with the

school funds, and support a schoi>l by subscription This arrange-

ntent was carried ont, and Celia S. Kirk became the teacher about 1850.

She reoeived$80 fur a tenn of three months. Jamee Pinnidc waa teacher

herein 1851. The teachei-s of this ilistrict wore re<juiretl to procure a

certificate of <jualitio«tion iu rendin^;. writing and spell iujj. The Kirks,

L\jlliU!-es and i'iuaicks were among the patroui? of these schools. There

were 2W) aohool children in the townehip at this time.

Under the Congressional townsbiji system Northwest had rive district

sclioolhou^es iii which to edncati> th rliildrcn, each district receiving

about {flo per annum of public uiouey Tor school piu:|X)ses. This seemed

to be all that oonld reaamuilly be deaired. as the result of the voteon free

abhoola at August election, 184S, showed. For free schools, five votes.

Against free schools, 124 votes. The same (piestion was again subuiitttHl

in 1^49, when the friends of .-chinjl law polle.l thirty-oi^^ht votes, and the

opponents 104 votes. In l^ol the upixsit ion could |>oll but tifty votes

against thirty-three for the law, a great many persons assuming a neutral

position. The first Tru.stee8 elected under the schi-ol law iif IS.'i'i were

Richard .Miller, Jaraes Faucett and Thoiua-s Bedster. They were electeit

in April, 18o3. and ou the lOth day of .Vpril, lb54, they submitted the
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propositioD to vote a tax for building schooUioasw to t vote of tbe peo-

ple. This wu defeated by a majority of fifteen votea Nothing more

wa» done in the way of boilding nntil 1856, when the change in the law

enabled the Board of Trustee? to levy and collect a echoolhousp tax with-

out a vote of th«> people. A levy of 25 centa on the llOO of

property, and couiBon the poll was now made. Schoolbouae No. 1

was pnt tinder oootract in iulf, <A this year. It cost 9175.75. Six new
homes were now boili They were sohstantial frame buildings, and are

the satiie that are now in use. Meanwhile thp first public school had

b««D taught during the winter of l sr)o-5ii. tbe old district hooaee being

used until the new onee were completed. Northwest Township has now
seven sehoolhoaBeB. They an well supplied with improved fumitare and
Bobool apparatus. Schools are sustained from four and a half to Ato

mouths each year, at a cost of aboai $1,200 per annum.

scBoots OP rasMCB uck fowssntp.

Tbe first school in this township of which I have any aocoant was

established on Sulphur Creek in the year 1820. Samuel Cobb was the

lirst teacher. He was succeeded by Jordan Giles, and he by John Har-

irey. The branches of study were reading, writing, spoiling and arith.

metic. The patrons were the Charleses, Pinnicks, Gileses, Collinses and
Hazlewoods. In 1S21 Jonathau .Mullen tauijht a school on land of Green

Ray. in a house which had been a dwelling. Kev. James P. Campbell

was a pupil of this school. In 1323 Michael Miller opened a school in

a s»all iog.honse upon the Fanceit land. This house was furnished

with poplar poles for seaU. placed upon legs so high that the feet of the

smaller children did not i-each within six inches of the floor. A hooked

sticl: hung besidH the door, to be removed when a pupil went out of the

house and placed back in position when he returned, in order to avoid

having more than oue out at a time. Mr. Miller was succeeded as a

teacher by Benjaiuin Bolls, who was afterward sentenced to the State

pri^^••u for life for tbe crime of murder. Samuel Dalton taught here

about 1828. The courra of study in these edioob emhraeed reading,

writing, spelling and arithmeUc The patrons were the Oampbelis, Ifil-

lers. D<jugh<'rty= and Wil-ons. Nelson \V. Nunley taught in this neigh-

l)orhood about 1SJ('>, He was considered an extra ^ool teacher. Iieini;

able to teach grummar and geography. In 1834 Col. John Pinnick and

Samuel AVolfingt4m employed an old railor named Aeley to teach their

children. The school was established in a dwellinij: house near French

Lick Sprinjjs The pupils of this srhool spent a large part of their

time in roasting potatoes. Tbe district school at Azor Charles' farm

was established in 18%. Jaoob Diahon was tlie first teadier; he was
succeeded by Daniel Smith, and he by John MsUon. The Oharleaea,

Smiths and Pinnicks were among the pateoos of this school. Adiakiet
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•obool bftving been eetabiiahed on the land of NsUun Lmbdiii, omt
PnepMl» Henrj J^oliiison beosine Um toMher dbont 1848. TIm Lamb-
dins aod Pinnicka attended this f;cho(^l. The same year Wilton Smith

taught the district school near Buncomb Hidge. Old French Lick

chorcb bonse was used for a achoolhoose for ten jrears, having been built

about 1840. Jaeob DidKm, Dmiel Smith and David Focter, afterward

County Treastinir, wan teadun haire. The patrons were the Pinnicks,

Oileeee, Robbinses and "Winingors. William Furgnaon, the last teacb(>r.

made quite a disturbance by attempting to teach a silent school. The
people eoold not nnderatend how diildran tauf^ht inaailont adiool would

over be able to transact any bnsiness in this noiay world.

Tbo diatriet Bchoolbouse on Collins' land near line of Paoli Town-

ship, built about 1831, is still standing. It is a hewed- log-house.

18x24 feet, atone diimney and was famished with the regulation

"split sapling" aaats. Samnal Dalton taoght aavaral tanna ban. Ha
was succeeded by Michael Dougherty, J. W. Ridwell, Mr. Rickmire,

John NewHn and Hiram Trueblood in" the ordernamed. Nancy Lindley

also taught a summer term here about iHiO. All the common school

branabaa inelnding algebra and natnral philosophy were taogfat here.

Among the patrons ware the Tmebloods, Lindlers, Springers and

Oflborns. This school was well sustained, and in point of efficiency, be-

came second tn none in the country. Under the Congresaiunal Town

ahip system, French Liok had bnt Ato district sohoolhouses, and 463

aobool ehildren to edoeatsy Bat these acoomodations seemed amply

aoAeiant to furnish an education to the children of the township, if we

may judge from the returns of the Augu>t election, 18 $8. At that elec-

tion there were cast for free schools, 9 votes. Against free schools.

187 TOtea. In 1840 there were 84 votes In the affimative and 178

in the nagntlTe. In 1850, 16 in the affirmative and 171 in the nega*

tive. In 1851. 23 votes in the affimative aiul 139 in tho n^f^a-

tive. Bnt notwithstanding this opposition, free schools have grown and

floorished in FtmiA Lick Townafaip. The first nvatees were John

Dishon, Tbomaa Niehob and John Tillery. They wave elected in 1658.

The old records of this township having been destroyed in the burning

of Trustee Gilleatt's hou^^o, in Janusu v. IS84, I rely upon the reooUec-

tions of the older mhabitautB. The proposition to vote a tax for building

sduKdhoasashaTingbeen defeated, tlmT^tees were not disoonraged, bat

immediately pat nnder contract the building of eight log sebo()Ulou^e5.

There Iwing no monpy in tbe treasury, these houses were euclosed and

roofs put on them this year, the contractors agreeing to wait for their

monaj until it could he leTied and collected by taxation. These honaes

were finished and fitted up for school after the Legialatare had prorided

means for levying a school house tax without au aflirraative vote of the

people^ The first free school was taught dui'ing the wint^ of 18t>5-54.
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Theae log aahoolhoo— ha,n all diaappMurad, being nplaond bj good
sabfitantiHl frame buildings. Fonr new districts have been added tu the

numhor. Fronch tick Township ' ba.s now twelve Bchoolhousee, all well

furuisbed with improved school furniturR and apparatus. Schools are

•wtaiiMd about fiva noaibB in the jear at a ooit oi about $2,250 par

aiiAiiai for toition aspaiiaea.

Tba lizat ttikKMA of wideli I bam aaj aeooont in this townabip ma
aafaMidied about tba yaar 1821, in a log cabin aboot ooa-balf ntila maat

nf the town of Newton Stewart. A man named Constable was the first

teacher. The next schwl of which I have been able to obtain any infor-

mation was situated in the north part of the township, near the Killum's

fann. Ifiss Sopbia Throop taught ban in 1827. Tba Killnma wwa
among bor patrons. This was probably the iirKt school taught by a ladj

in Orange County. Miss Throop taught here for two terms of threo

moDtha eacL The first term she made 17.50 above her board bill. Tiia

aaoond her pay amounted to aooutbing mora than thia. Than to Miaa

Tbraop belongs not only tba honor of being ttie IbEat lady teaebor in tho

county, but also of having done good and efficient work in the school-room

for less pay than was ever received by any other teacher of the county.

Patrick Dougherty was a pioneer teacher of this township, but I have not

been able to locate eeboola tanght by him. About dm year 1882, Tbomaa
Tfeadway taught a term of <4chool in a church houaa^ aitaated in tbo

northwest part of the township on Section 30. Township 1 north, Range
2 west. A schoolhouse having been erected here, Samuel Mills became

the teacher abont 1885. He waa ancoeeded by Renben Cos in 1880, and
be by William Pinniek in 183S. These were all subscription achools.

Wages of teachers about $1.50 per pupil for terra of three monthf A.

district school was established here about 1841, and John Ditts employed

to teach. He taught reading, writing, spelling and primary arithmetic-

He waa ancceeded by Benjamin Newlin in 1847. The Oaaea, Goiea and
Collinses were among the patrons of this school

Alx)ut 1837 Rev. John AValls taught a term of school near the Will-

iam Marlett farm, in Section 2, Township 1 south, Range 2 west. The

house was a log«abin which bad been erected for a dwelling. The Pal-

mers and McDonalds were amorjg the patrons. Tliomas Hunt, of Paoli,

also att«'niled this ttchool. The tir-t school record of Jackson Township

bears date of July 26, IbiST, being the proceedings of a public meeting

to elect a Towndiip Clerk and Treaanrer. Saainel Fucfca waeeleefeed Clerk

and John C. Walla, Treasurer. This ie followed by a map of townabip^
showing boundaries of the five school districts. At a public meeting of

the citizens of District Xo, 1. held at the house of Ptolemy Bledsoe,

.\ugust 12, 1S37. it was resolved that this district would support a three

SCHOOLS OF JACKSOX TOVSSBIP.
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monllis' wdiool each yoar, and to adopt the dmlling honseof Lawia A.

Bltdsoe as a BchoolhonBo. JonatbaD Palmer, a noted pioneer ttMoher,

opened scbuol here Septeiuber 25, 1837. He received $45 for a term of

three montha, Money was paid in advance of the opeuin^ of schools.

Thia waa the flntdistriet aehool Ofganized in the towaaliip. PaluMir

gnva vary good Batiafaction as a teacher and waa re-employed for the next

tenn npon the same conditions as Iwfore. There were about fifty pupils

belonging to this school. The Biedsoes, Parks, Walls and Palmern were

among the patrona. Diatriet Nd 8 was organized January, 1880. At a

meeting of the votera of this diatriet it was resolved to bnild a hewad-

log sch(M)lbou8e, 20 feet square, finished "with one nine-light window,

one lung window, stick and clay chimney, plank Hoor, nailed down, board

roof» held on by weight poles," to be ready for school by June 80, 1839.

This hooss was to be aitoated in the north part of Section 20, sooth of

Pktxdia Creek. The location was aftorward chHnge<l to near the camp-

>n"Ottnd. njK>n condition that Isaac Eastriil<^e would fnraisb "boards to

cover it," and William Stewart furnish plank for the floor, and do all

the hauling of building mateiriaL James Eaatridge was the first teacher

here. The sdiool opened
.
August 2, 1842. There <;\-ere about seventy

children enumerated in the district. The Eat>tridi^es. (.Tilliatta, Stew-

ai*ta and AVallses were among the x>atronR The wage^ of Mr. Eastridge

were 886.50 for a term of thxee mnmtha, to be paid as foUowa: "825 in

State acript, f2 in Illinoia money and $tt.50 in ennreney.*' About 1850,

the people of this district decided to change the location of their 8<dl00l<

hou.se to the north part of Section 24, Township 1 south, Range 2 west,

being one mile north of Putoka Creek. A public tueetiug resolved to

build a log sehoolhoase here, lfe20 feet» and to expend thesum of $8.50

for building purposes. Lewis Walls taught here in the fall of 1850.

Term of three month-^ Wages SIO per month

Under the Congressional township bystem, Jackson Township had

nx distrirt achoola and 280 diildren of a^ool age. At the August elee*

tiiHi, 1848, her people unanimously rseolTsd not to SKdmnge these

schools for a free school system of which they knew nothing, except that

il was to be snpjK^rtoil in part by taxation. At that election there were

cast against free schools lOS votes. This question was submitted again

in 1H49, alao in 1850 and 1851, but at no time were the friends of the

system able to poll more than a half dozen votes. But free schools came
ti

. J ack.Hon as to the other townships of the county. The fir.st Trustees

were Christopher Cox, Henry Banks* and Lewis A. Bledsoe. They divide<l

the townahip into six districts, and built log sehoolhousss and paid for

them with the achool funda The first bee schools were in the winter of

1856-57. Schoolhouse No. 1, in this township, was the last log school,

house used in the county, a school having been taught here during the

winter of Ib78-7U. Jackson Township has now ten school districts.
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The bousti>8 are substantial frame buildings, well finished and fornished

with Mbool ifqMumtap, ukI about half rapplied with impnyved furniture

and the mnaindiv ivill looii be supplied. Schools are aafltaiiiad from

four to live months eaeh year» at a ooit of about 91,500 per anniun.

soiDoxa or amsssraut tomnnp.

This township not having been settled so early, sdioois were not

oiLjitnizp^l bore until a later date than in the otbrr townships of the

couutv. I have not l>een able to locate the first school within this town-

ship. Among the earliest was the one organized in the old log church

at ProTidenee. Amoe Gritehfleld was the fint teseher hera He tao^
a six months' session in 1^30. The patrons of this school were the

Stoneb. McCanns, Bennett.s. Pitmans, Kendalls. Agans, Newkirks and

Grimeses. The suoceeiliQg teachers were a Mr. MoCrae, MoCelvey and

CharleR Sands, to the order named. Stargarst tSxany taught here in

the Aummer of 1851. At this school James Praett, a small hoy, was

killfnl by tb<* fallinj^ of a pile of lumber which was being delivered here

for the building of the frame church house. About 1838 William Key
tangfat in m small log sehoolhoose near the Apple Oharoh hoose^ Be
eonld teadi reading* writing, spelling and primary nnmbsra. The
Apples. Easters and Hunta were pupils. Thomas Hunt taught here in

1N41. Wages. $2 per pnpil, per term of three months. Thomas S.

Lamlxlin was a pioneer tt>acher of this township, lie taught an early

school in a ronnd^log-honse which had been need far a dwdling. It was

9itnate<l in the north part of the township on Section 7Bi Township 1

north. Range 1 w<"-t This was a "'loud" school, ns were most cHrly

schools. It is said that there was a boy in this school who so disliked

goiug over the lessons that he would not do so at all, bat repeated the

word ** heptorpy** from morning till noon and from noon till ni^ in

order to make the te.-icher believe he was studying the lesson. The dis-

trict srbool at Hobson's place was established about 1840. The house

was a hewed-log building, had glass windows aud seats without baclts.

Wilford Ditis was the first tesdier. He was suooeeded by Thomas Hnnt
in 1843. The eonrseof study embraced all the common school branches.

The patroua were the Ap[iles. Willianls. Oilliattp, McDonalds, Teafords.

HoliiK>ns, Easters. Uobles, Aliens and Tarrs. The school here was well-

sustained, and was long eonsidered one of the best district schools In this

part of the county.

The district school at Lomax's place east of I'riionville. was estab-

lished about 1840. John Stout, William Stout and John F. Murphy

were teachers in this school. In 1847, the boose being "out of repair,"

a district meeting resolved to levy two day^ labor upon each dtiaan in

order to repair the house. Those who did not wish to work, could be

exempt by paying 50 cents in money. The wages of the teacher were
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$1.50 per papil for ft tenu of Ome nMmttis. The ptlnms were required

to fariuah one-half cord of wood or paj 40 oeate par pupil in addition

to the above. A district meetinf^ (decided that non residonte should not

have the right to attend this echool. The Ck>ble6, MoCabes, Lomaxes,

Hills, Daviaes, fiammomds, MoBridM, Ibrletta and Uorrisos were patrons

of thia aeiiool. Ofliar diatriefe aolioola were eatebliahed previooa to ilie

adoptianof flieCSoastitiitioQ of 1851, when this township had six dis-

trict schools and 420 schocjl children. These schools were giving very

good satisfaction to the voters of Greenfield, as proven by the result of

the Angoai eleetion in 1848, when her people ttnaaimoaaly voted not to

omdiange fbrnfkee school ajstem, casting 108 votes in the negative. The
same question was f»nbinitt<»d again in \Si9, also in 1850 and 1S5I; at

this last election there were six votes in the affirmative to 11 1 in the ueg-

thr*. Bat free adiooli eeae wifluml; en invitHtkm. The firek Tnisteee

nnder ttie free aehod qniem were John D. Hammond, John Apple and
Abner W. Allen. They were elected April, iSo^, and in Jnne of that

year they snbraitted the proposition to bviild a schDoihouso by taxation

to ATOte of the people. This proposition wari uuaniuously defeatetl,

Ihere being sixfy-nine votee againak it, and none for it The Board, how*

ever, prooeeded to lay o(T the township into nix distriete. The district

honaes were sold for about $45. Six log Hchoolhouses were now built at

m eoet of $45 each, and paid for from pri>ceeds of levy of April. 1850.

Tfaeae hooaea were hewed logs, and had plank fkxNra and glaaa windows.

The Siafc fine achoob were in the winter of 1855-56. GreonfleM Town-
ship has now ten school districts. The houses are very fair frame school

buildings, well furnished with school apparatus and fitted for schools,

except in the matter of seata for pupils, the old box-seats being still in

oae^ Sehoola are aoatdned from four and a half to five months each

year, at a eoat of aboat $1,600 per annnm.

SCaoOLS OF SOUTHEAST TOWNSHIP.

The first aehool established in thia township was aitoated npon the

land now owned by John Agan, one mile east of Valeene. The house waa

a small, round log cabin. It was built for a scluxjlhoiiHe by John Hollo-

well, Robert Breeze and David Brown. I have not been able to ieam

the dato of Qm opening of the school, nor the name of the first teacher.

The seoond teaeher was named Cantrell, and he waa suooeeded by John
Harnt'd almut the year 1817. The studios pursnecl were reading, writing,

sppilin;:,' rind ririthmetic. Thn Hollowells. Bieozes. Browns and Cantrells

attended this school. About the year 181 1> a lo^^-cabin achoolhousewa.'i built

near John H. Btiehanan's farm in the soathwest earner of the township.

This house had fence corner Hre-phice, puncheon illuor and open windows.

The first t*<acher was iinnnMl \\'illis lb- roniainod here several vears

and was succee<led by Thomas Hai'ned about the year 1818. Reading.
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writing, spelling and arithmetic were taught here. The UarnedB, Keels,

Baileys, StoiMs and Tam attended. During 1S24-25, AleunderHotria

tan^ht three terms of school Id a house situated on the land of Jamee

N. Mnrpliy, S. cfion 11, Town 1 s<juth, Kanfjo 1 east. Harrison White

is the only person new (lbvi-1) living who attended this school. The Hollo-

wells wen patrons of this achool. Some yean after this, John Holaday

taoffht a term of .•idiool in a small \of( lumae west of Rock SpringOhardL
Sophia Throop taught here during the sommer of 1881. Tho Haneds
and Hollowolls were nmon^ h«'r pntrons.

About 1830, Uenrv Crittenden upeneil a school in u log-cubin bituatod

on the Thomas Fergnaon land, west of Valeenoi H« tanght reading,

writing and spelling. Among bis patrons were Hunts, Furgusons, Selfs

and Summers. In the winf»T of 1S35-30. John BolAn tt taught a school

in a dwelling house t)n the Veach land, near "Uogdefeat" Creek. Studies

same as above. The Teaehs. Cooks, Bobbits andHonla attended. Thomas
Hnnt, of Paoii, was a pupil of thia adraoL In 1888 a district sehool was
established in the southeast part of the town-^bip on the Gporge Vance land.

The bou--e was !i hewed log structure, and was built b_v a tax of SI each

upob the citizeu!^ of the dibtrict. This fund, amounting to $r>0, was voted

upon themselves at a district meeting. It was expended by Heniy Crik>

tenden, Distriet Treasurer. Enot'h \\'eathers 8erve<l as District Trea.surer

here for many years. John Bobbitt was the first teacher in this school.

Spelling was the chief recreation pursued here. Night spellings were

held often. The patronswen the Stronds, Taylon, Crittendene, Weathera,

KeyStSandefsea, Vances. and others whose names I do not have. Nehemiah

Tower tauj^ht a nilent school here, in IS 17. the first silent school in the

district. Mi* Tower was reganled as a very excellent teacher, being able

to teach all the common school branchea. The thrst school record of

Soatbeast Townahip is dated Nomnber 4, 1841, being an ennmentioo

of the ttchool children showing the number to be 321. The next is the

report of Joel C. Dillinnl. as teacher of District No. 3. Length of

term, 05 days Wages of teacher, $55. Average attendance, 28. The

Mhoolhoose in whidi Ur. Dilliaid tanght was in the sontb part of the

t4)wnship. east of Hamed's Chapel. This school was taught during the

fall of ISil. The patrons were the McDonalds, Harneds, Lambdins,

i'iersons, Wellmans, Falkners and McMahans. Mr. Dilliard taught all

the common school branches.

The old log'Chnreh housesonth of Vateene waa naed as a anboolhooae

for several yeni-s. Col. John Line tau^^ht here in The Hazle-

woods, Hollowells.Critteiidens.Childers. Harneds and Put khisers attended

school here. Gilbert Jenkins was teacher here about 18-18. It is said

that he whipped a yomg man named Roach before allowing him to take

a seat, on the first day he attended the school. .\l><>ut 1841 a small tnUBS

schoolhonse waa bnilt near Bock Spring Church. Thomas Fuignscm
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taught h«M in 1842. H« wm meoMded by Oharlea Sands in 1848, and

ha by Dantal Dwyw in 1S44 Tha wages of the teacher were $50 for a

term of three month*;. The patrons of this achool were the Stalcnps,

Childers. Hai neds. Pnttes. HoUowellB and Moonfl. About the sarafl time

the district school was eeiablished at the Fnrgoson place west of Valeene.

Thomas Hnnt ooaunaaoad taadiing hare in 1848. Ha remainad aboat

ai^it years, teaehing a three months* session aach jaar, wages $40 par

term. The Fnrgnsons. Tarrs. Veachee. Glenns, Sanders. Cooks, Star-

rete, Cartwrights, Maxedoos and Selfs attended this school. As many

aa sixty pupils wara aiurallad daring a aaasion. All tha aonunon adiool

bmidiaB wen tan^^t Silaa Stont taught at tha distriet school in tha

northwest part of the towntthip in 1S38, followe*! bv Hiram Atkinson in

1842. The nixjve were good schools. All the common school branches

were taught. The Stoutts, Atkinstons, Andrews and Newlios were pupils

of tilts school.

Under the Cnngre«eional township system. Southeast Township had

six district Hchoolhoiispp, wliich her people thought amply sufficient to

famish an edacation to the ^M)0 children of thf» townnhip. as the result

of the Aogost election. 1848. would seem to indieate. At that election,

tliara wara east for free adiools eight votes. Against free schools. 204

votes. This question was submitted again in 1849. also in l850 and

1851. At this last election the friends of the schools were able to poll

thirty-five votes while the opposition was reduceti to 152 votee. Samuel

Staleup and Thooiaa Hamed voted lor free sohonls at eveiy aleeUon.

The tirst Trustees were James Childers, Jamet; McDonald and William

Noblitt They were elected in .\pril, iSo^, and in June of that year they

submitted the pro{>09ition to vote a Uix for building schoolhouse to a

vote of the peopl& This proposition was defeated by an overwhelming

majoritj. Tha Board of Trnstees now laid off the township into eleven

districts, and requested the people to bnild houses by private sohsMip*

tion, or labor of the citizens. Three districts renpondod to tlie rp<]ne3t

and built log schoolhotisee. The remaining districts not proceeding to

prepare homes, tiw Board of Thntaea boilt them, utsing the aelMol

fand for that pvposa. Jn tha three distriots where the eitiseos had
built the houses, free schools were taught in the winter of 1S54-55; in

the remaining districts not until the winter of 1855 50. Southeast Town-

ship has DOW twelve school districts. The houses are substaatiai frame

boildingB well furnished with school apparatna, and aboat half sopplied

with impcored furniture. Schools are sustained from four to five months

in aadk jraar, at a eoat of about 82,000 per annum.

SCHOOLS or sTAxreas cbeer towxship.

I have not been able to laam tha precise date at which the good

people of thia township datarmiued to establish a school, but certain it
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is that about 1814 Qeorge Yaadeveer, a crippled man, came with his

lunily from Kentaekj and madA aettlMiMot nMur the head of Patoka

Creek, where he soon afterward opened a school. The hoaae was a small,

ronnd log structiiro. dirt, floor, without windows, door or shntter. and was

situated upon the laud now owned bj Mrs. Nancjr Lynch. Here he

tanght one smuoii daffing tha anminar, and Umii in oidar to hava batlar

aeeonniodatioiM be removed hia adiool to a ^HveUing-hoiHe of a Ur.

Pierce near the head of Patoka Creek. Hore ho romained teachioff a

three months* session each year until nWmt 1S2W. The branches of ntudj

ware reading, writing, spelling and primary numbers. The patrons of

theae aeboola were the Yandeveen, Dantten, Holadaya. Boaleja, Pierces

and Shore*. Mr. Vandeveer was siiccoi>ded as a teacher by Abram Pier-

son, who in the fall of IS^^I openwl a school near whero Danner's

Chapel now <itands. He taught for three months. The averag^t^ attend-

ance was about fifteen pupils; wages, $1.50 per pupil. An old gentle-

msD named Fielding taught a aduMd in a dwelling-honae npon the land

of Mason Burgess in IS IS. The BurgesseA and Mabans were patrons of

this Rch(X>l. Mr. F.ilward C<^rnwp]l. present County Recorder. recoUert.s

attending sch(X>l at the Mahan District about the year 1821. Jeremiah

Moaier was the teacher. The house was a small round-log eabin, sitoated

on the land of Cyrus Finley, near where the sohoolhonse now stands.

It was built and furnished with split saplings for seats by the citizen-* of

the neighborluxxl The patrons of this school were the Cornwells, Bnr-

ge«ees. Mahans and Doaka. The branches of study were reading, writing,

spelling and arithmetie. The pupils in arithmetic very beqne'^tly

rctir«Kl to the grove in or.l( r to avoid noise while pursuing their Htudios.

Mr Mnzicr was snrpe<'.liHl aH a teacher in 1S22 by Alexander Wallace,

who taught here for several t'^rms. He was a yery ex<»llent teacher of

penmanship. John Murray taught one school hece in 1824 The people

south of the abovia diatriot being without school privi leges, Mr. Riehard

Hall, Afta Burtt and several others resolved to build a schooIhouHe and
e-.tablishe<l a school with Mr. Burtt as teacher. The house was built on

the land of Mr. Burtt, but he dying before the school was opened,

Midiael Dougherty was employed to teach. He taught here during

1828 and 1829. The name years John Clements taught at the Gopeland

farm.

The Congressional Township Kyntem now coming into operation, the

above schools were diaeonUnued, giving way to Uia diilriotadioola, wbidi

wore now being establiahed. The territory now eomprising Stampers

Creek Township was made up of a part of four different Congressional

townships, each one independent of the others in ichool matters. The

portion situated in Town 1 north, of Bauge 1 east, seemed to enjoy

the best school privileges, on account of the sehool land of that towodiip

having been sold ewrlier and for a better price than ai^ otharaohool land
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in Uie oonntj. Tli* flxai distriet adMollkoiiae was iNiili on tli* land of

Ridhafd Hall, in 1829. Thia was a h«ipad-log>lioiiM^ constfneieJ hf fba

citizens of the district, fitted and furnished as required by the acts of the

Legislature of 1824. The patrons of this school were: the Halls,

Origsbys. Beasons, Burtte, Burgebt>es, Chambers, Dilliards and others.

The flnt teeeker was Jacob (VFeatber. The brandiM of study aama aa

in the more early Bchouls. X. W. T. Goodwell succeeded to the manage-

inent of this t^chiwl in I'^'^l He ri»inaine<l for two years. His was the

first silent school in thi» neighLx>rboud. Wagi>s of teacher $35 for term

of three months. The Danner Schoolhoiue, south d this, was Imilt in

1882. AlexanderBalaton was the first teaeher. Hewassnoosededl^Will.

iam Johnson, the senrioes of the latter being much in demand on aooount

of superior scholarship, l>eing able to fenob geography and grammar, and

to take his pupib through ai'itkuielio. The patrons of thit> school were:

the Dannen, Vandevecn, Hollowells and Noblitts. Prol Johnson, of

Mazengo, was a pnpil of this school. Colored children attended thia

school upon the same tcnns as wbitos. In 1S41 Richard D. Walters, who
had been educated at the Washington County Seminary, under the

inbtraction of the famous John I. Morrison, opened an independent aem-

inaiy of learning in the Hall district. The aehool was a snoeeas. Joel

C. Dilliaid and Julia Talbert prepared themselves to enter the field as

teachers at this school. The next year Mr. Dilliard taught a nine months'

school at Millersborg, in this township. This was a subscription achooL

The patKOBB ware: the Dilliards, Dancans, McCoiys, Wolfs and CSomwella.

Under the Omigieasiooal township system there were six adiools in

this township, and strange to say they were in so great esteem that the

people refused to exchange them for a free school system, as the vote at

the August election in 1848 abundantly proves. At that election, there

were east for free sehools. three TOtes; ai^nst free schools, 151 votes.

The question was again submitted in 1S40, also in 1850 and 1851, hot

with no better results, tlie friends of the law not being able to poll

more than a half dozen votes at any election. But trve schools came

with ths adoption of tim adiool law of 1852. The first Trustoss were

Joel Yandevesr, Fleming Duncan and Edward Comweli They were

elected in April, 1853, and at once entered upon the duties of their posi-

tion* They found the old district Rcluxilbonses in very bad repair and

therefore resolved to build new houses, but before anything could be

done in the matter money most be voted for bailding pnrposee by the

people of the township. An election was ordered for Au^mt 1, 1853,

and after a ven,- exciting canvas, the pmpdsition to levy a tax of 45

cents on the hundred dollars' woith of property was carried by a majority

of six votes. Five of the old houses were now sold for $38. 10. One
house was adopted as « township house. Five new houses were builL

They were fknme^ 20x24 feet, four twelve-light windows, plank desks and
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seats for pupils. Blackboards and a map of the State of Indiana were

ftbo foraidied. The fint free schools were in the winter of 1855-66.

Hcnrjr H. Pobon, I. K. Martin and B. C. Walls ware anumg tha Arai

taaehers. By tho year 18*39 the schooihonaes having been found to be

too small, the building of larger honsp'; waa commenced, one being bailt

each year until the entire number was replaced. The houses are frame,

24x86 feet, wall finished and fnmiahad with improved (amitiire, mapa,

globaa, fliharta, ate. The schools are anitained for abont five nioaflw in

each jaar at a ooet of about $1,200 par annmn.

OBSEBJU. raw or tb tcHOOU.

By tha term ** pioneer aehools,** I mean those early Noihoob iriiieh

wore est all i-hed and aopportotl without any aid from the public funds.

The*'? schools were genorally lotid soliools. By this is meant that the

jjupils were not re^iuired tu prepare their lesson quietly, but that each

pupil had the privilege of repeating hia JeaaoD in whatever tone of voice

beat aoited him; indeikl, in some cases it seemed that a praoainm was sat

n{>on noi'>e. ami that he who could make the most noise did thelx»st. The
studies ptirsued in these schools were usually reading, writing and spell-

ing, and sometimes arithmetic. The recitations in these subjects were

heard bj the teacher, taking one pnpil at a time and hearing him read

orapell as Ix-st he could in the noise and confusion. Tlia taistbooka

were usually W»_-li>tt'r'h S|H-lk'r and the Testament. Writing was prac-

ticed in a bold round hand, from copies set by the teacher with a goose-

<iuill pea. Arithmatie waa taught from flw '* cyphering book 4^ lha maa>

tar.** When a pnpil failed to solve the problem given him, ha oarriad it

to the teacher, who looked over it until ha fbond an incorrect figure; this

be luarked and return«»d the slate to the waiting pupil without explana-

tion or comment. There was one rule in these schools which survived

for many years, and rendered fntile all attampta at elasaiflcation. It waa
that he who was ilr^t at schiM)l ia the morning »<hould reoita first during

the entire day. The day's ses.-iion was usually from sun-up until sun-

down. There was no regular time for opening school in the morning.

When a pupil arrived at the schoothonse he waa reqoired to taha hia aaat

and oommenoe upon his lesson. There were no reocwaea in those daya or

time fur relaxation, except at the noon " playtime,** which waa OBOally

spent by the teacher in making or mending goose-qnill pens. Now. iait

really to be wondered at if the weary pedagogue did sometimes fall

a^^leep amid his labors, or the thonghtlesa urchin beguile the weary honm
by repeating the word "horse grammar^ **

The Congressional township system originated with the act of Con-

gren6 to enable the |)euple of Indiana Territ<^>ry to form a State govern-

ment, approved April 19. ISIO. This act provided that Section 16 in

every township ahonld be granted to tha inhabitants for the use of
aa
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•chools. Nine of these aoliool •eeUoBS an sittuted within th« bound*.
ries of Orange Conntv Soon after the admission of Indiana as a State
the Legislature provided for the appointment of Superintendent of
sehool lands in each township. These officers had power to lease said
lands for a twm of yean, th« nuts to be appliad to the support of
schools.

The first law nndor which schools could be established in TmijjHn^
appears in the Revised Statutes of 1824, under the title of an "Act to
inoorporato congressional townships, and providing for public schools
tiiaKia.** The law anUwriaed the inhabitanta of eaob oongrasaional
township to elec'. three Sohool Tmstees, who were to have OMktrol of the
school lands and schools lEfenerally, with power to divide their townships
into districts and appoint Sub-Trostees for the same. These TruHtees also

ftminad teaohsrs in regard to tiiair ability to teach reading, writing and
arflhimtle. SehoolhonMa wen to ba araetod by tbe labor of all abla.

bodied male persons of the ajje of twenty-one years or more, residing in

th*> district: those who failed to work to pay 37i cents for each dav so

failinsr. These houses were to be eight feet between floors, and at least

ona ftiot fnm iha aorCaea of iha gnmnd to the first floor, and finished in

a QuuiiMr oalonlatod to render eooaftictable the teadkara and pnpila.

Township 1 north, of Ranfje 1 east, was the first to organize under the

net. .\s otAted elsewhere, the first district school establi'^hed wa<s at Lick

Creek, three miles east of Paoli. The inhabitants of this towniihip were

also the fint to ask tiiat their school land be aold. The sale was at pnb-
Uf. anetion on tbe 25*h day of September, 1829, by William Lindley,

Sehool Commhflioner. Saranel Chambers was auctioneer. The land was
sold in eightv acre lots and brought an average of S4.37 per acre, the

hi?htM price paid being $7.32 p«r acre and the lowest $2 per acre. This

was the hiffhsst price realised for aqy eofaool landa in Orai^ie Cbonty, th*
»reat4»r amount being sold for $1.25 per acre. The organization

and ewtablishing of schools proceeded very slowly under this system,

sorae townships not bein? organized until abont 1840. The crowning

defect of the whole eystem was that no sebools conld be organized until

thA inhaMtanta declared by vote that thqr wished their township organ-

I'r.ed and schools established. This, with the want of funds, made it

imnoRsible to establish anything like a school system in Orange County.

By the year 1850 there were forty-nine district schools in the

eoiinW. reeeivlnff an average of abont 816 per annnm of pnblic money
for the snpport of schools. There were now about 4.500 children of
•school airre in the conntv. Schools were taught for about three months
in the year. Teachers received from ?10 to SI 2 per month. The defi-

ciency of pnblic money was ma le up by rate bills levied upon pupils.

The methods of ittRtmetkm were very nearly the same ss in the more
early sehoola. In some loealitiea ailent adioola and better methods of
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instruction had heva introduced. The want of text-books rendered it

impoMible to classify papi]s. Geography and grammar had bean intio.

duced. Pike'H Aritbmetio and Murray's Grammar w«ra atandard taiife>

books. Meanwhile tln» frit'odn of popular <'ductttian were working with

all their power to etstablibb schools and build up a sentiment favorable

to education in the county. DmriDg lha wintar of 1835 the citizens of

Paoli organized a "Ubot Ldgialatnra." Mr. Jamaa A. Vataoo. Princi-

pal of the County Seminaiy. and Chairman of the Committee on Educa-
tion in that body, presented a report upon the necessity of completing

our system of education which deHerves wore than passing notice. He
insisted that the Legialatara eoald no longer plead the infancj

of our State; that a pablio school system would inoraaaa tho wealth o(

the State by oncouraging immigration; that it was an imperative duty

to comply with thedemand.H of the Constitution in regard to establishing

schools; that public justice demanded the education of the massfs; that

it is not ttojnst to tax those who have no idiildfen for the support of

schools. The last proposition was long a bone of contention among oor

peoplp, but tho principle has now became well established. This report

was ordered to be printed in the county papers and copies sent to the

Committee on Edneation in both bcandMi of the Indiana Legislature. As

to whether thia oiartad any influence or not cannot now be determined,

bat certain it is that the legislative mind became at once convinced that

there was not suCBcient educational advantages in Orange County. Thev

therefore passed an act dividing the county into iive seminary districts and

providing for the establishing of achools in eaeh diatriet, ahw appropria-

ting all money derived from fines and forfeituree to the support of these

adiooh. Tbis act was voto^d by (tov. Noblo on the groun<l fh.nt it was

nnconstitutional in thi^. that it diverteil the funds derived from tines and

forfeitares from the support of county seminaries as required in the Con-

stitat&m.

The Board of County Commissioners now resolved to givi^ some assis-

tance to the schools, and in June. 1830. ordered Alexander Morris,

County Treasurer, to pay 5 per cent of the county revenue to the

School Commissioner, for the encouragement of edneation. This waa

the first money derived from taiation for the support of solioola in

Orantre County. Tint while this work wa'i i^'oing on, the people imbibed the

i(U<a tliat M'hools could be supporter! without Cost; that the Congress of

the I uited .States had or would provide ample means for the education of

all the children within her borders, so that when the Legislature of

1847 submitted the (piestion of establishing free schools in the State, it

was the "bui^b '.ir
" of ta.mtion that did the voting, and made such a bad

showing for Orange County at the August election in 1848. At this

election there were but 152 voters in the county who dapoaitad a ballot in

favor of free schools. The school law of 1S48, whidi contained a pro*
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vibiuQ that the several counties of the Stat« should be exempt from its

pravisioiw until « majority of the wien gave an aawnt tlMceto,waa lluw

timw njeotad in Oraqga Ooonty hj theaanw cry of tajeation. But our

peopla were, even then, a progressive jieople. when they understood the

qneetion upon which they were called upon to vota They regarded the free

schools as bringing nothing but bwdensome taxes and a tmd of hungry

oSioa holden to feed and fatten at the poUie eriln But tlMjf ||afe a
majority of nearly 400 Totes in favor of the Constitutioa of 1851, whi<Al

made it possible have a free school system in Indiana.

Under this Coustitution, free schools have grown and proepei-ed iu

Orange Oonnty. By the year 1857, they ifera well onder way in all

the townehipa of the oonnty. ITniformitr of text-book now enabled the

teachers to arrange their punils into classes. Loud schools and rate bills

were heard of no more, and modem luetbods of instruction were intro-

duced. Blackboardfl, globes and outline maps were placed in the aohool>

looms. The adiool law of 1S85, which provided mtwe money tor the

support of school.^, established the County Tea^MM' Institute, and

requiring all schools in a town-hip to he taught an equal number of days,

gave new life to the schools of Orange County. By a careful system of

eonnty examinations, a better elaea of teaehera was prorided. Perii^w

no tg&UBf haa done ao mneh to elevate the standard of teaching aa the

County Institate. The law of 1S73, creating the County Superiutendency

and County Boards of Education, and providing for holding Township

Institutes, was also a progressive movemenL The Township Institutes

were organised in the eevwal townahipe during Che sdiool year of 1878

—74. They meet once each month during the session of the public school

and have beenanaefnl agency in bringing about uniformity in the schools

of the county.

munnro or the schools.

At the meeting of the Goonty Board of Education May, 1870, it was

resolved to grade the schools of Orange County. An adjourned meeting

was accordingly held June 7. and the following ooarse of study ad«^ted

for the schools of Orange County:

raiMAaT DEPABTMnCT.

Firaf Ornde. Reading words at sight—McGuffey's Xow Chart. Daily

practice, writing script on slates. Kciuling through First Reader. Spel-

ling words of reading leMon. Writing lessons on slate. Counting and

writing numbers to one hundred. Simple lessons in addition and sub-

traction to tens.

Scroti, f f^ni'lr. Reading through St-oond Reader. Oral and written

spelling—McGuffey's Speller to sixtieth page. Addition and subtraction

continued. Multiplication and division to tens. Counting and writing

Soman and Arabic numbers to one thousand.
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mTBBaiiDum mumum.
Third Orade. Retding thraogh ThiM Reader. UeOnlliBj'e Spelhr

to one btmdredtb paget Writing exercisoi on paper. Arithmetic—

•

Bay's Third Rxjk, to compound numbers. Geography—Oral lessons in

loeal geography; map drawing, including, yir«(, the school groands; sec-

ond, the leetion wmI its diTinoiu} thirds the towBship, civil and oon-

gwerioMl} fourth, the eonnty.

Fnurth Grade. Reading through Fourth Re8<ler. Spt^lling through

McGuffey's Speller. Writing—S{)encerian Copy-book, No. 3, or its

equivalent. Arithmetic to decimal fractions. Primary Geography com-

pleted. Language leewnw to page eigfaty-onek

ORAMMAK PEI'ARTMENT.

Fifth Grade. Fifib Readur through and reviewed. Spelling selected

words from reader, geography and other aooroee. Arithmetio completed.

Geography (oompielieiMiTe) oompleted. Langoage lewoM oompleted.

Practical Grammar—Harvey. United States History and Phjaiology.

This course of study was revised, and with very few changes re-adopt-

ed by the Board of Education October, liiii2, and is still in force. By
the year 1881, the oonne of study having been aoeoeMfully introdnoed

into all the aehools of the ooonty, the Board of Education raaolved to

introduce a graduating system Accordincjly a plan was drawn up under

which the County Superiuteuilent examines pupils who have cumi»Ieted

the common-school course. Thu6e pupils who can pass the examination

required by the Board receive a eommon-aehool dipknna, eigned by the

the County Saperintendent, Trustee and teaiiher. Since that time three

of these annual examinations hnvo V)een i^ucceesfully held and sixty

pupils graduated from the public schools of Orange County.

In the preceding imges we have endeavored to give a ftur and impar*

tial aceonnt of the fonnding and progress of the aehoole of the eeveral

townships of the county. In many cases we have not been able to find

school records, and have relietl upon the reool lections of the older inhab-

itants. We therefore do not claim perfect accuracy for the work, but

submit it to the candid judgment of onr readers, asking them to take it

for what it is worth, but with the confident assuranoe, that while there

may be errors and omissions which bhouM not have wcnrred, in the main

the work will be found to be correct W e close with this sentiment:

" The public Hchools of Indiana—^the pride and glory of the State—may
our pet^le ever sustain them.** The remainder of this chapter was pre-

pared by a member of the historical company.

cocrrv tbacbbrs* ixstitcti.

The organization of the first TMchers* Institute or Association, took

place at Paoli, Satnrday, October 15^ 1865, the teachers assembling in

uiyiu^LU by Google
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tbe court hoow. 8. T. Liiidl«gr was ofanwn ChaimMii and W. Loniax

appointsd Seeretaiy. Fn>£. N. Bolaa, Junius LomaK and WilUan S.

Shirley were appoint<Ml a Committee to draft a constitution and by-laws,

which they accordingly did, tbo fDllowinjj being the preamble: "For

the purpo&e of mutual improvement and tbe elevation of the teachers'

pnofcasioii, tins nndersigned do agree to form an aasoeiation, to be gov*

em«d by tbe following cunstitation.'* Tbe constitution prmidtHl that

the organization should bo known as tho " Orange County Tfachfrs" Asso-

ciation,'' but at the first regular meeting, held for tbe purposes of drill

and disoipUne, tbe name was changed to the Orange Comity T«adi>

era* Inatitnte." It waa also ptotided tbat meetinga aboald be beld raga*

larly the last Saturday in each month; that seven members should oon-

etitute a qtiorum; tbat any teacher in the county, by signing the consti-

tution and paying 2b cents into the treasury, could become a member;

and tbat tbe AKcrcises sbonld oonafst in disenssions, drills, leetnrea, tbe

reading of eeaays, eta Theodore Stackhoiise was electetl Permanent

President; S. T. Lindley, Vice Piesident; X BoU«i, Secretary; L. B.

Cogswell, Treasurer. It was determined to bold the fii-st Teachers' Insti-

tute at FaoU for five days, beginning November 0, 1865. On tbis oeea*

aion tlie total euoUmeni waa aisty-tbree, abowing tbe great intemt mani-

feated by the teadlMt of fbe county in the advancement of their pro.

fession. The occasion was important, and justly felt so by the leading

citizens of the county seat and elsewhere, who visited the sessions and

todc part in tbe auMiBea. Inatnmmital music waa fomiabed by Urs.

A. E. liirilliamaon, and devotional eierdsea by Bev. H. O. Chapman.

Mr. Stackhouse instructed classes in orthography and elocution : Dr. J. C
Stanley, in physiology, penmanship, arithmetic, etc.; Prof. Holes, ia

geography, history, English grammar, vocal music, etc. ; and other teacb-

ers gave exbibittons of practical metbods in tbe dissemination of knowU
edge. The lectures took place in the evenings, and were well attended

by town folk. Mr. Stackhouse lectured on "The Schools of Orange

County; " Prof. Boles, on tbe " Means and Ends of Education: " Dr. Stan-

ley, on "Respiration,** in its upplicatioo to tbeadioolioom; EVaneia Wilson,

Esq., on " Tbe Duties of Fttenta and Teadwrs," and Judge Simpson on
" Engaging the Attention of Pupils." Great interest was shown by nil

throughout the entire session, and the teachers parted full of resolution

to maintain the organization.

Tbe following year anolber session was held at Paoli, though not

wifb as satisfactory roenlte. A few earnest teachers, at the head of

whom was the Counfy Kxaminer. met and carried into effect quite an

interesting programme. The session of IbOT was about like that of IStW.

The session of 1868 was better. The Legislature bad provided for an

appropriation of 950 oat of tbe county fnnda to be used in debraying the

expenses of tbe County Teadiers* Institute, and tbis amount was realized
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ami n8e(l thiH yoar for the first time. It was a great help, amall as it

was, and no doubt haa been the caoae of the oontinoauce of the Inatituto

with mich nnifonn oeeeM until the prcwmt Iline ««m diftf-aix

members enrolled in 1868, and the seraion laitod four daya. FMf.
Bloee was Chairman of tbp Fession, and W. J. Throop, Secretary. There

were daily r<?citations and drilln in all the k'uding branchee of study, a

specialty being object leeeons and map drawing. Lectnns wen
delivcKd bf Umms. Ifaj, Howard and Bobbina Sine* than aeasiona

have been held annually with increased intawit and success. In 1869

the Teachers' Convention of Orange, Lawrence and Washington Counties

was organized, a full account of which will be found elsewhere in this

vfrfnine Tba followiiig iiMtnietccB wiira book»d for IhAloatitaUAugust,

1884:

Prof. O. P. JTankiiM—Science of Teaching, Hygiene, Physiology,

(iood Behaviort Langaage, Omomar, Geography, Wriiin^ and Indiana
in the War.

FMf. E. B. Bmith-^ArithBMtie, Dielioiiaiy, and Unitad Stataa

CoMtitation.

Mrs. Helen E. Smith—t'nited SUtes History.

Miss Jennie J. Throop—Reading and Spelling.

Miia Beasie Mavity—Music
Stata Soparintandanfc John W. Hbteoinb and Barnabaa G. Bobfaa an

expected tn lecture sDtne tima during tha TmitHwtft Oflur diatingaidMd

gentlemen aie invited.
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PART IV.

BlOGRAPHiCAL SKETCHES.

PAOLI TOWNSHIP.

JOHN C. ALBERT of Paoli, Ind., is one of the men who has figured

largely in th« history of Orange County during the last four decades. A
native of Westmoreland Coanty, Penn., he wm bom Masoh 5, 18 IS, one
of twelve children of Peter and Francpe (Breniman) Albert At the age
of thirteen years he was apprenticed to the tailor'* trade, which he com*
pleted, and in 1888 emign^ed West, aoon afterward loeating in Paoli.

In 1853 he was appointed Treasurer of Orange County, and wkh afUn-

ward elected and re-elected to the same position as a Democrat. In 1865
ha waa eleeled cashier of the Bank of Paoli, and it waa in fhia that he
met his first heavy tinancial loss on account of the bank stock being

based upon bonds of fvome of the Confederate States. At the opening of

the war ha abandoned the Demoeratie party, with whiA hn had hitiierto

been conoactad, and allied himself with the Repablicans. where he con-

tinued to act until 1872. In that year he supported Horace Greeley, and
in 1870 was one of the few men in Orange County who voted for Peter
Cooper, Since that time he has acte^l with the National party, and in

1880 was the nominee of that organization for Congress in the Second
Indiana District Through his marriage with Miss BUenMoYby in 1841

he is the father of four children —two daughters and two sons—both of the

latter dying in the Civil war, and one of which—John C.—was killed in

the attack upon Fort Wagner, as Captain of Company H, Sixty-seventh

Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Mrs. Albert died in 1872, and with her son
James was deposited in a vanlt at Paoli. In Pebmary, 1879. Mr. Albert

met another heavy loss in the burning of a large hotol at Paoli, which he

had for several years been keeping. The loss is said to have been about
$90,000, with no insnranoe. Since then he haa been engaged in the real

eatate business.

DR. LEWIS S. BOWLES was born at French Lick Springs, in

Orange Ooanty. December 8, 1884. He is one of three children, all

F(ins, l>orn to Thnrnns C- and Aotm (Patton) Bowlt^, who came from

Maryland in an early day, and located in Washington County, Ind.

Thomas G. Bowles, while a jruung nmn, went South, and for several years

had char!;;e of an extensive plaiitntion. Ujwn his return >Torth he setth»d

in Orange County a short time, but soun after in Washington County;

his death occurre<l in 1840. Lewis S. began the study of medicine in
IS.'iO. with Dr J (' Kelso, at Livonia, in WH-«hin£Tton County. After

attending a course of lectures at the university of Louisville, Ky., he

l)egan the practice at French Lick Springs, which he coutiimxi for

eighteen months, then went to Fcederickabnrg. In IStio he located at

Digitized by Google
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Paoli. and the followinp^ year began dninp a retail dnig trade, with n stock

valued at abont f2,2tX). In thiH Dr. liowles baa been more than ordinarly

saoeeasflU, aod be now baa one of the meet oomplet« btoclcH of drags and
druggiat'e 8undrifs kept in southern Indiana, and is valued at about

S15,()tX\ Ho owiih !ilK)ut 800 acres of land, and in KS74 built the tineat

residence in Orange County. His marriage with Miss Lizzie Andrews
of Frederiekaburg, lud., waa Bolemnized September '25, and to their

luiion two children have been bom, named William T. and James A. He
is an ardent Democrat in ]M>litics and a member of the Blue Lodge in

Haaoiuy. Dr. Bowles has made bis own wa;r in lifsk beginning tbe prao
tiee of his profession with $25 of borrowed capital. He is now one of
the wealthy and infliU'ntial meu of tlu< county. Ho hna been one of the

School Trustees of Paoli for several vears and is now a fifth owner in the

Orange County Agricallonl Assoeiation, of which he has been Snperin-
tendent ever sinc^ ita organization in the spring of 1883.

JESSE BOYD, one of the few remaining old settlers of Orange
Coavty, lad., was born in Randolph County, N. C, May 4, 1818, and
is the third of six children, only tno yot living, horn to William and

• Alary I Hopwood) Boyd, the parents now being dead The parents of

William Boyd were William and Bhoda (I>avenport) Boyd, and they were
natives of Ireland, coming to this countr\' in the eighteenth contur}- and
settling in Virginia. William Boyd, Sr., .served the Colonies faithfully

in their struggle for independence. J esse Boyd i d 1 839 started West
on foot from his native country, and after walking <\(>0 miles arrived

in Orange County, Ind., where be found employment in the construction

of the old turnpike, but afterward engaged in the manufacture of wheat
fans. Elizabeth Uollowell became his wife March 13, 1842, and about
this time Mr. Boyd engaged in farming. This has always been his occu-

pation, and although he commenced life's battle a poor boy, he has with
the help of his wife aocamolated about 1,000 acres of land, bat having
fgifen mbotA 700 acres to his children he now only owns 800 acres. Hn.
Boyd was bom in Orange County, Ind., February 16, 1825, a daughter
of William and Martha (Lindley) HoUoweii, both aidee of her family
settling in Orange Cor.uty previoos to 1812. To Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
these children have been bom: Willinni L., born June 23, lvS43; Mary
A., bom November 1, 1844; Kobert H., Julv 8, 1846; Franklin, March
1. 1848; Both E., born September 28, 1840; John T., January 16,

1852; Charles. AuguBt 2.*, 1853; Austin. April 25. 1855, died April

16, 1863; Owen C, February 3, 1858; Elwood, November 2«, 185»;
Martha J., November 10, 1861; James M., Mav 27, 1S64, and Jesse,

bom July 20, 18W. The mother died Mjiy 2. ih^]. She waa one of the

trae pioneer women of her day and bravely aided her husband in his

eiforta to build up a home. Mr. Boyd married liin present wife October
12, 1882. She was Misa Maria £. Browu, daughter of Hutcheeon and
Harriet (Banks) Brown, both of whom are now dead. Hutcheeon Brown
waa one of the early pioneers of Waahiugton County, Ind., and was a

typo on the first f»f«c pnbliahed in that county. ' Both Mr. and Mrs.
Bord belong to the Society of Frienda
'THOMAS. N. BRA:CTAN was born in Paoli Township. Orange Co..

Ind., January 8, lb24, son of Hiram and Martha (Whitsj Braztan, and
is of Scotch lineage. The parents of Mr. Braztan emigrated from North
Carolina to Qraiigc County, Ind., or the territory that now composes this

county, as early, perhbps, as 1810. Here the mother of our subject died
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in 1S53, aud bis father io 1864. About Mr. BrazUn began the
mwcBiitile bosineM in Paoli. whieh b« eontinaed natil 1805. For uaanj-

vears he hha been engaged in the mnntifanhire an<) snl*> of the Hindostan
oil and saod stone. lu 1800 be began dealiug iu stoclt, and in 1883 be
pnrchased White Clond. the sire of Flora Bell, whose record at Cbieago
in IS8;J was 2.12^ Mr. Braxtan was formerly a Whig, and is now a

Kepublioan. In 1808 he made the race to represent Orange and Craw-
ford Comities in tht* General Assembly, and was only defeated by forty*

two voles, and the Democratic majority in the two coimtien at that time
was more than four hundred. Jlr. Braxtan wan married in ISIS to Miss
Martha Parker, who died in l^^>>^ aud in 1852 Mr. Braxtan wa.s mairied
to Miss Emily Campbell, who died in ISoO, and in 18(K) he married
Miss Ada Vanoe. of Corydon. Ind. l&r. Briiztsn is one of the oldest

living Hettlers of Paoli.

JOHN H. BRAXTAN, old settler, was born in Paoli Township,
Orange Co., Lid., Mareb 1, 1828, son of Jonathan and Mary (Henley i

Braxtan, and is of Scotrh linonge. The father of Mr. Braxtan was born
in North Carolina and his mother was an Ohioan. The former came to

what in now Orange Connty. Ind., at a very early day. probably as early •

as IMO. His death took placo at Kokoiuo, Ind.. iu 1S7',). and thpre the

mother of oar subject died the same year. By occupation John H.
Braxtan is a fanner and stock raiser. He settled where he now residea

in isr>2 find i-^ the ownf'r nf jr.n acres of well improved land. In 1870,

be formed a partnership with .John A. Hudel.Hon in the stock-dealing

buHinuss, which has been one of great protit and which still oontinnes.

Mr Braitan was niarri»'d in iSol to Mis« C'ornolia A Pattun, a uativt^ of

2Stntb Caroiiua, aud thoue children were boru to this marriage: (ieorge

£., Mary F., Rebeoda, deceased, James H., Attie, deceased, Jofit-|)h (i..

an infant that died nnnamed. Arthur J., and Charles F. Formerly Mr.
Braxtan was a Whig in politics, but is now a Republican. Mrs. Braxtan
ia a member of the Methodint Episcopal Church. For more than a half

centmy Mr. Braxtan has been a resident of Orange County, where he
and family are well known and highly respected.

CiEORCiE A. Bi:.SKIRK, AuditoV of Orau^.- Cuunty, was horn at

Orangeville, Ind., May 25, 1857. a son of John B. and ^laria U. (Bit-

ter) Buskirk. appropriate mention of whom Is made elsewhere in thia

volouie. Iu youth he a.sHihtetl hin father and attended the district

aohools, but afterward entered the iState LniTetaity at Bioomington,
where he remained three years. In 1875 he reeeiTed the appointment of
De[inty Clerk of the county, nerving a^^ pucb three yeai^s and one year

longer as Deputy Auditor. In ISSO, when only twenty-three years of

age. he was elected to the Auditorship of the cuonty, being the youngest
man ever eltH'ttnl to that jMwition in Indiana. In politics he is a stanch

Democrat, taking an active interest in the progress aud welfare of hia

party as well as in all matters of a public and beneficial character. Miss
De^isie F. Albert, a native of Orange County, Indiana. h«H;ame his wife

on August 20. IHTS. and Harrj' and Fre<i are the names of their two
chiUUVB. Mr. Buskirk joined the I. O. O. F. in 1881 and one year

later was made a Mason He cast his tirst Presidential vote for General
Hancock in 1880. He is at present Secretary of the Orange County
Agrioultural Sooietv.

UEUBOE W. CAMPBELL, a native of the county of which he is

now Tirettumr. was bom at Lick Creek, August 12, 1S48, a son of Mas-

uiyiu^LU by Google
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well Rnd Sarah (Fieldl Campbell, who were natives respectively of North
Carolirift and Kentucky, and Who were among th« pioneers of Oranga
County, Indiana. At twenty yean of age Oeorge W. Campbell began
doing for himself, and shortly thereafter engaged in merchandising at

OrangeTilla, which he continaed ontil 1870, when be purchased a farm on
Lort Biv«r and lor three year* wm eagu^ed in •griooltaral pnnoita. He
then opened a atote at Liok Oraek, aiul in 1881 eetebllahed anotbefr at

Newton Htowart. In 1883 he pnrchaHed rd interest in the "West Baden
Springa, and beaidea this and his extenaiye mercantile intereets, Mr.
C^mpSell owu 560 aerea of land whidi are nnder hia direet aaperviaion.

In politics he has always labored in the beit interests of the Republican
party, and in 1882 was elected County Treasorer, and to his credit be it

aaid tiMt tte linaoeea of Oranga Ckionty have never been entmatod to
more competent or tmatworthy hands. Mr. Carapl>ell was married in

1866 to Miaa Annie Bbodee, and to them two children have been born,

named Fannie R and Noble C. The home of the family ia at Lidc
Creek in French Lick Township.

THOMAS. V. CLAXTON was born in Orange County, Febraarv 24,

1838. the eon of Jeremiah an>'. Delilah (Pierce) Claxton, the fatiier a
Kentnckian and the mother a Pennsylvanian. The Claxtons are of

Scotch-Irish deecent, and the grandfather, Joshua, lived in Kentucky,
iriiere he died, leaving a widow with three children. They came to thia

oonnty in 1880, and later the mother died in 1855 in New Albany. Jere-

miah waa reared at hard work. His tint wife bore him fonr children,

and hia second wife, who was Eliza A. Walker. Ixirc him seven. Tbi »mas

V. waa raiaad on a farm though bis parents resided in Paoli. He
reeetTed a ftiir edaeation, and opon reaching manhood began for himaelf.
In July, Ififil, he enlist«^d in Company B, Twenty- fourth Begimen t I. V.

L, and waa with his command in all the important movemeuta, expedi-

tiosa and battles tinoogh which it pawed. At the siege of Viehabnrg he
was severely wonnded in the right temple, but soon recovered. He
returned home and commenced farming which be has since coutinuetl, and
now owna eighty-seven aerea of good land. March 14, 1S05, he man-ied
RoHftnna Wells, who has borne him six children : Rolla V., Martha J.,

Laura E., Jamee T., Charles O. and an infant, d»>oeased. Mr. Cla\tijnis

a Republican, a member of the Union Baptist Church and an exemplary
mai! Mrs. Claxton wn.'; Ixim in this ronnty March 6, 1844. Orange
County has no better citizens than the Claxtons.

JOHN G. CLEMENTS was bom in this township May 12. 1880, eon
of Jamea and Elizabeth (Garr) Clements, the father a native of Virgiaiat

and the mother of Kentucky. The parents married in Kentucky, and
MX>n after the war of 1812 located in this township, where they reared

twelve children, and lived until their deaths. They were excellent peo-

ple, leaving a name above reproaeh. John Q. was brought up a farmer,

and was educnt+>d at the common schools. At the age of twentv one
years he began for himself, working for $7 per month, and later renting

a farm, and still later bought part of the old place, to which he haa since

added eighty acres, now Dwtin.i^' ISV) acros. }\v .liM nil thi- by good man-
agement and industry. He married Judith A. bailee, December lU, 1855.

She waa bom in Washington County, this State. December 21, 1882. and
haa borne her husband five children: Jatncs F . Christiana E.Martha
A., Mary £. and John A. W. Mr. Clements is comfortably situated, aud
devotee himself to the intelligent management of his farm. He is a

Bepubliean, and a member of the Preabyterian Church.
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HENRY OOMINOOBE was born atHarrodsbnrg, Ky., May 22, 1813,

and brought up there and in Indiana. t<i wbioh latter place his par-

ents removed in 1825, locating at RockviJle, Parke Coanty. His early

•daeation was nrr n^vigor—ooitsisting of his being able to rsad, wrile
and cipher a Iittl<>. lu ]S28 he went to Indianapuliu, and entered the

office of bmith &, Bolton to learn the printing bosinesa, at which he haa
since been engaged—a period of abont ilfty-six years. He is thus the
oldet^t prinfi'r in tht< Statf, hnvintj spont morp days in the printing office

than any other living citizen. Two yearti u(t«>r going to Indianapoli.s, be
went to Uadison, wh<»re Bolton had started another office, bnt in 1833 he
became conn»>ct«>d with the publication of the Wabash Ih'mll, whoBPt^li-

tor was John MaiLh. About a year later Mr. Comiogore went to Coving-
ton and started the Wtatem Constellation, but after two or three years

Bold out and engaged in millintr. Imt this pro|>erty was 8(X)n destroyed by
tire. He then went to Indiauaixjli.s and again entered a printing otJice.

In I83U he came to Paoli and founded the True .^nim'can, wbidi he con-

ducted until 1640, then went to Jasper ^nd started the American Eagle,

which paper he removed to Paoli in 1848 and eondneted until 1874.

From l^tOtolSTS he conducted the Greenback Advocate. He is at

present connected with the Paoli A'cios. His marriage to Miss Cvnthia
Johaaon oeonrred at Koekvifle, November 10, 18m, andllie foliowiDK

are hia children: David O., Mary E,. Edward H., Joseph W., Henry.

Jr.* and one deceased. Mr. Comingore is an old-fashioned Jacksonian
Democrat, and has dnring hia long life rendered his party signal serviee,

SH.\DR.\CH B. A. OONDER is a native of Orleans Township, this

county, bom November 28, 182^1, a son of John and Elizabeth K. (Carter)

Gonder, who were natives of Kentucky and of Xrish-Gennaa deaeenl
Ife was raised on a farm, and in 1S47 became a nierahpr of Company D
of the Regular Army, serving through the Mexican war and at ila close

waa discharged at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. In 1861 he again vol*

nnteered his services in hi- country's behalf, and for six months l)eIonged

to the Twenty fourth Regimental Band of the I'nited States Army. In

1862 he was commissioneil a Second Lieut<»nant by tlio Governor, and
after recruiting Company E of the Sixty-sixth Indiana Volunteer Infan-

try, was elected First Lieutenant He served through some of the hardest
fought battles and campaigns of the late war, and was honorably dis-

charged at ita conclosion. From that time until 1878 Mr. Conder fol-

lowed merchandising at Orleans, and from then nntil 1881, when Le was
burned out, was engagml in the saw and planing-mill business. In pol-

itics he was a Whig, but since its organization has been a warm sup-
porter of the Republican i^arty, and as such was elected Sheriif of the
countv in 1S82. Since lSr)2 he has been a member of the I. O. O. F.,

* _
and has served in various responsible positions in this order. To bis

marriage with Miss Amy E. Lee, whitm oeonrred in June, 1890, seven
children were born, only two yet living. The mother died in 1802, and
three years later Mr. Cuoder selected Miss Sarah J. Webb for his second
wife, and of the eight children horn to their union all are dead bat three.

Mrs. Condor belongs to the Methodist Episcopal Church.

EDWARD CORNWELL, Recorder of Orange County, and one of

its few remaining old pioneers, was born in Jefferson County, Ky.. in

and is the seventh in n Inr^'c family of children born to William
and Mary F. (Swan) Coruwell who were natives respectively of Virginia

and Maryland. Hia mother's father was a native <d the Old Dominion,
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aod h«r j^ndfather wbs born in Frenoe. When tbont twelve yeara old,

Edward Cornwell removod from bis native State to Orange County, Ind.

Ill October, 1S31. Miaa Nancy Johuson, a native of Shelby Goonty, Ky.,

beoRDie his wife, and after bearing a family of seven ehildren. all living

but orie. Mrs. Cornwrll died in 1880. ^fr. Cornwell, following the ex-

ample set by his father, who eaai his first Presidential ballot for Jeffer-

son in ISiOO^ is a Demoent, voting fint for Jaekaon as hia oihoice for
the Presidency. In JS70 he was elected Recorder of the County, and in

1880 re-elected, serving in this capacity with credit to himself and sat-

iafaekion to tiie public. In 1849 he and wife Joined the Regalar Bap>
tiat Cbnrch. of which Mr Cornwell is yet a mt'inlM>r. Mr. Cornwell
ia remarkably well-preserved for hie age. being yet robust and vigorous.

MBS. ELIZABETH COX, widow of William Cox, residing near
Paoli, was born in Orange County, N. C, November 19, 1810. When
six years old she came with her parents. Joel and Rebecca (Thomiwon)
Cloud, to Orange County, lud., where hnr home has ever nince been, and
where her parents afterward died. Mrs. Cox attended school at what is

known as "Hogs' Defeat.*' in the primitive log fichoolhou.se of her day.

Qd March 10, 1830, shemarried William Cox, a native of this county, Ixnm
in 1813. Mr. C!oxWM a son of Joseph and Mary (Lines) Cox. who came
from Tenueasee to Indiana in 1810. and a short time afterward to
Orange County. He was reared in his native county nnd educated in

the common sdiools of the time. When n yoao^ man he chose-farming
for hie aToeation. and this with milling, cunstitnted bit lifers oocnpa.
tion. In early tiroes hp Imilt a "horse-mill," uml lx)ing the only one for

aaveral miles around was well patronized. The death of Mr. Cox occurred
in November, I8ft7, bot his widow atill snrriTes him and resides on the
old homestead. Ill^ were the parents of eleven childron and reared

them all to manhood and to womanhood. The following are their names
in the order of their birth: John, dead; Martha, dead; Joel, Mary,
Rebecca, dead; Annie, dead; William and Joseph. The old place now
owned by Mrs. Cox. William and Joseph, consists of 100 acres, to which
they have added 98 more, and have a saw-mill on the place. John, the
eldest son, served in the late war in Company K. Fourteenth Regiment
Indiana Volunteers, but diwl at Cheat Mountain, from j'xposure.

GEOR(iE W. DOUGHERTY, proprietor of the Spring Mill near
Paoli, is son of Gabriel and Sarah (Sooggins) Dougherty, and was born

May 14, 1832, in Stampers Creek Township. Gabriel was a native of

Kentncl^, and in 1815, at the age of six years, he came to Indiana
with his parents who ever afterward made their borne in Orange County.
He was a soldier in the Mexican war and at the battle of Buena Vista
was woundfxl. and also lost an eye. He was a man of little educa-

tion and an abundance of ability. He always refused political honors.

He was married three times, his first wife bearing him four ehildren,

among them Geori^o W. She was a widow with one child, as was also

his second, by whom he was the father of four more children, and by his

third wife ten more, making in all eighteen of bis own. George W.
Dooghertv has always lived in Orange County, and was educated in its

eommon schools. January 5, 1853, he was united in matrimony to Maria
Aad, daughter of William and Anna (Cornwell) Gri^l^, who wereamong
the earliest settlers in Orange County from the South. Mr. and >rrs.

Dougherty are parents of ten children: of these Sarah A., William,
Oeo^;*^ McLellan and Albert are yet living. From bis youth Mr.
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DoDgherty has beeo a miller by trade. In 1878 he purchased and
remodeled the Spring Mill, near Paoli, and h.'iK since operated it with two
seta of buhrs run by water-powi'r, and is doing a good business. Polit-

ieallv be is Democrat and religioasly he and wife are Regular Baptiala.

NA.THA.N M. FARLOW. farmer, living on the old Farlow home-
itMd, which was settled by his grandfather, Jofieph Farlow, in 1811, was
bom near where he yet resides, January o, 1N42, and is the youngest of .

&f ohildran born to his f«th«r't marriage with Ruth Maris, who was hia
wife. On the death of Mn. Farlow wlwn Nathan M. was only abont two
years old, h'ln fatlior marriod Mary HiUt by wliom hi' was the father o(
four children: Jonathan Farlow, son at Joaoph and father of NathanMm
was bom Jn\j 18, 1807, in Orange Oonnty, N. G., from wfaewM ho
removed with his father and mother, the latter being Ruth Lindley, a
sister of Zacbariah, and daughter of the one who laid out the town of
Paoli, in the summer of 1811, and settled on the farm now owned by
Nathan M. , entering the land from thf> Government. The original pat-

ent for this land is now in posseesion of the owner of the property.

Both the parents of Jonathan Farlow have lonf^ since been dead, as is

also Jonathan and his first wife. Jonathan Farlow received a fair edu-

CHtiou in youth, and died .SepteulMr 14, 1873. His firat wife died

November 17, 1S48. She was born in Orange (bounty, N. C, July 18,

1814. Hin second wife is yot living and is in the township. Tho fara

ily, on lK<th sides, were members of the Society of Friends or Quakers.

Nathan M. Farlow has nevor known any homo bat in Oranga Oonnty,
Ind. He was left motherleas when only two years old, and was raised

by bis uncle. Nathan Farlow, in youth, receiving only a common school

education. January 4, 1804, be enlisted as a private in Company F, Thir-

teenth Indiana Voluoteer GaTalry, serving throogh (he engagements in

and around Mnrfreesboro the winter of 1864, afterward going to New
Orleans, then to Spanish Fort, and at the Hurrender of Mobile. From
there they returned through Alabama to Mississippi, doing special duty
in this State nntil being mnttered ont at yiekabm^ November 18, 1885.
Hit is the Mwr.er of 232 acres of good land. In politics he is Repub
lican, and February 4, 180U, was married to Martha, daughter of Daniel
and Mary A. (Millikeo) Cloud, who was bom Febmary 21, 1849,

in Orange County, Ind., by whom he is the father of fnur ohil

dren, named: Elmer, Harry, Mary A. and William. The parents have
their church membership with the Qoakers. Mrs. Mary (Hill) Farlow,
Becond wife of Jonathan, deceased, is yet living, and resides in southern

Paoli Township. Of the four children of which she is the mother, only
threa are yet living, two liTiog with Mrs. Farlow on a farm of 140
acres. The two oldest children are married. Joseph Farlow. the old

pioneer, died July 14, 184"). in bis seventy-third year, followed by his

widow January 2, 1851, aged nearly seventy four yean. The namea of
the children born to Jonathan Farlow's first marriage were: Jane—Mrs.
Mark Hill; Joseph, who tirst married Hannah J. Hill, who died, then

Rebecca Cox. and after her death married Mary E. Hill, and resides in

Kanaas} Deborah, Mrs. John Atkinson; Thomas, deceased, amd Nathan
M. To the union of Jonathan Farlow and Mary (Hill) Farlow. theae

children were born; T.in ilty: Ruth, deceased; Ellen, Mrs. Joseph Trim-

ble; Asenath M. The oldest of tbeee—Lindley—married Mary Peac<jck,

and reaidea with hia mother.
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WILLIAM FARRELL, an attorney of sixteen years' practice at the

bar of Orange County, was born in New Albany, Ind., February 10,

1841, a aoa of Andrew and Sarah (Metheney) Farrell. Andrew Farreirs

parents were natives of Ireland, but he was born at Liverpool, England,
December 4, 1802, and in about 1816 immigrated to the T'nited States.

Fur nearly ten jmihe followed seafaring, but tbeu ^lettU-d in Boston,

from whence he remove«l to New Albany, Ind., in lh2ii, where he died in

1872. His wife was born near Morgantown, on Cheat River, W. Ya., in

ISOo, and died in 1876. William Farrell receired his early education

in the public schoola of N«w Albany, and in 1861 enlisted in Company
B, Thirty ei(fhth Indiana yolnntser Infantry, TeoeiTing his disoharge in

February, 1862. In July of the latter yt'iir he became a clerk in tbc Sub-

sistence Department of Hancock's Army of the Potomac, a position he
retained until the eirjse of the war. He began the stndy of law at New
Albany with Judge J. S. DaviB. and in 1^6S f:p-adnat<^a from the Law
Department of the Michigan State University. The fall of this year, he
located for tiie practice of bis profession, al Paoli. and ha; here sinoe
resided, enga^^ed in active legal pursuits. Mr. Faneli in the fortunate |x>9-

sessor of ouo of the most complete and extensive law librurios, from the

or<;anization of the Northwest Territory to the present, to be found in

Indiana. In pilitic; he i= a Republican, and isaraeml>erof the I. O. O. F.

In 1869 Miss Mary A., daughter of Henry T. and Harriot A. Wible,
became his wife, and to their union were bom five children: Alice W.,
Harrison H., Frances H. <deceaBed|, Jos^ine P. and Mary E, The
mother died October 2, 1883.

WILLIAM P. GABBERT, druggist and apothecary, is a native Indi-

anian, bom at Salem, November 27, 1853, and is of Qennau desoent
His parents, Charles D. and Rebeeea (Bamett) Oabbert, were natirea of
Kentucky and Virginia. rMpectivcly, and were among the early setUsn
of Washington County, Ind. William P was raised on his father^a

farm and in early years ssenrsd a good common school edneatton. In
1870 he came to Paoli, and for tbret' ynars was employed as general man-
ager of the widely known Albert Hotel, which has since burned. He
afterward derfced in a Smff store fbr a time and mm Ihen aenttoOrlesiiB
to lake charge of a drnc^ store at that place for Dr. J. H. Bowles, and
there remained three yearu. In 1882 with John A. Hudelson for a
partner, and under the firm name of Oabbert & Hudelson, he embarked
in the drug trade at Paoli and has since continue<l. Messrs. (rabbert &
Hudelson have upward of $8,(>tX> invested in their drug business and
their atore and stock is far superior to the average country drug stores,

snd would be a credit to any city in Indiana. The marriage of Mr. Gab-
bert and Miss Belle, daughter of John P. and Elvira E. Foster was sol-

emnized in 1874, and to them have been bom two children: Maggie and
Cbarlcs F., deceased.

JOSEPH HALL was born in Paoli Township. Orange Co., Ind.,

June 4. 1S28. one of twelve children of Richard and Polly lEverette)

Hall. Richard was bom of Welsh descent in Wayne County, N. C. In
company with his brother John and brother-in-law named Newsom, he
settled in Stampers Creek Township in ISll. He married in this cimnly

in 1813, and together he and wife shared the hardships of pioneer life.

His death occurred in 1871. having been known thronghont life ta an
honest and industrious citizen. Joseph Hall h!i= known no other homo
than Orange County. After receiving a common school eilucution in the
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oooatrj' schools he chose farmiag as bis occupatioa for life aud has pur-

toed it steadily. In 1878 he was united in wedloek with Elizabeth J.,

daughter of Stpphpn ami Lilly (DawBon) Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas settled in Indiaua from North Carolina in 1813, and like the

Halls were among the time-tried pioneers of the ooonty, their Quaker
reIi;,'ion >.fnmf>iri^' tlunn with the marks of integrity and industry. Mr.
Hall IS H Kcj.ulilican in jMilitics and owns seventy acres where he re-sides.

He and bis wife an- also iueiulx>rs of the Sociotv of Friends.

(iUEEN HAZLKW OOD, M. D., lH)rn at rdoli, Ind.. NWmber 12.

is a bon of Josiah and Loviai ( Johnson) Hiizlewoo<l, who came to

Indiana about the year l^lo and located in what is now French Lick
Township. Orange County. Soon after this Josiah Uazlewood moved
to Paoli and workeil at his trade, blacksmithing. Althongh noted for

his singular characteristicfi, he was also known for his more than average

intelligence and benevolenoe. He was County Sheriff and aabse^iuently

ConntT Recorder for many yeara. Ka first wife wu S^utfaa Pigg. his
second Lovica Johnson, and his third Jauf Mahan. His second and
third wires each bore him four children. In the latter part of his life he.

was a resident of Stampers Creek Township, where he died in the fall of
IST'V Dr. Green Hazlew<x)il lia.s always lived in Orange (bounty where
he received a good common school education, and at the age of eighteen
yean began rrading medicine. In 1804 he located mi Valeene for the
practice .tf hi- ]iir)f(>ssion. and in th<' -spring of 1870 graduated from the

Indiana .Medical College at ludiiiua{Jolib. Ever since that time he has
been located at Chambersbnrg in aetive practice. The Doctor is Inde-
pendi'ut iti his political views an<l is a nietnhor of the Odd Fellows fra-

ternity. May 17, 18*)(I. be married Kl/ora Stewart, by whom be is father

uf twelve childivn. these nine: Frank, John. Minnie L., Herschel.

Cloiab. James. Blanche, Fred and EJwanI, yet living Dr. Hazlewood
was elected County Recorder in 1SM» and served four years.

JESSE HILL is a son of Christopher and Moiurning tTrueblood)

Hill, who were nativ«>M of North Carolina. In the year 1812, a short

time prior to their marriage, they settled in Orange County, Ind., where
they spent the balance of their lives. They were among the prominent
early settlers and belonged to the Quaker Church. Of their family of

nine children. Jesse Hill w&s the oldest, having been bom January 23,

l^^iri. His education is such aa the early country schools of his time

afforded. Like his father, he has devoted his whole life to agricultural

pnri^nits, with good sncceon. Elizabeth Osbnm became his wife Novem*
l>er '2'i. l's:{7, and t i thi~ uiuon nine children have been born, theaa MX
now living: Charles N.. Thomas William O., Homer, Elisabeth
iJones) and Edrannd B. The death of Mrs. Hill occnrred February 7.

l^*^!. Sh.' bad li'ii;,- l)i'»'n a ini'inlH r of the Society of Frien^ls, and to

this same religion Mr. Hill ha> always been a devout adherent. All of

their children aiv members of the Quaker Church by birthright. In
earl\ life Mr Hill was a \Vhii; in imlitios, but in IS-"))} voto'i for the

l'ie|>iil>licaii cau ii latf for President, and since that time biis been allied

with that party. 1h ni;r a strouy; advocate for the alMlition of slavery.

J.V.MKS A. Hir.L was l«jrn in this township February '^.'S. ls:')S, and
is one of nine cbil.lien uf Jf-se and Lydia i.Millis) Hill, au<l a grandson
of William Hill, who came to this county from North Carolina at a very

early day. The latter raised a large family, the oldest being Jes^e, who
was born in North Carolina. Jesse was a faimer, but learned blaok-

97
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Hmitbing, at which he also worked. He was a man of good heart and
brain, thongb his edneatiott was limited. James A. was the toorth in

his father's family, and was raeagorly educated nf the old subscription

aehools. He selected farming as his life occnpation, and has sti^diljr

amassed property, nntil he now owns 240 aeres of land. Uay 20, ISSoL

he married Elizaboth R. Webb, who has burne hita sfven children:

Lydia, Enoch, Henry, John, Mary, Maria and Sarah. September 13,

1872. Mm. Hilt died, and April 8, 1878, he married Uiriam Oillnm, who
bore him four childreu: James, Barbara Ellen, Hettie and William. His
second wife died March 0, 1883, and February 27. 1884, be married

Emma Bobbins. Mr. Hill is a member of the Society of Friends, ia a
Republican, and for Rpveral yonrR was Superintendent ol the GoontjT

Poor Asylum. He is prominent aud well respected.

WILLIAM T. HICKS. Clerk of Orange Ooonly, was bom at Orange-
ville, Ind., September 5, 1850, and is a son of Samuel and Eliza J. (Lee)

Hicks, who were desceDdant^s from English ancestors, aa the name indi-

eatea. His early years were passed in assisting hia father and attending

the neighborhood schools, but later in life he was enabled to attend

Arimiy University (now De Panw) and the State University at Blooming-
ton. When scarcely in his teens, in 1804, ho volunteered for tht- late

war* and waa made a member of Company F, One Hnndred and Thirty-

aavrath Indiana Vohmteer Inf^mtrr, bvt owing to (lie oonelnsion of ne
war shortly thereafter, he did not <;et to see much hard pervioe. In 1874

bis marriage with Miss Mary M. Bitter was solemnized, and this same
Tear he vmmAmA in the milling bminess in his native town, in which he
ia yet interested. The ^rnme year of his marriage Mrs. Hicks died, and
in 1882 Mr. Hicks married Miss Laura M. Taylor, his present wife, by
lAom he is the fkflier of one eon—Samuel W. He baa aeeended to ttie

Boyal Arch degree in Masonry, and is a Hopnblican {wlitieally. He was
elected Trustee of Orangeville Township in 1S80, and two yeai-s later he
was elected (yonnty Clerk, in which capacity he is now serving.

J. M. HOBSON. farmer, was born in Highland County, Ohio. March
6, 1817. His father wm Josiah Hohson a native of North Carolina and a

soldier In tlie war of 1812. His hrst wife was Mary Trop, who died after

bearing seven children, four of whom are yet living. He married a

second time, Sarah Fox, by whom he became the father of three children,

all living. Both parents are now dead. J. M. Hobson was raised on
his father's farm. January 2, 1840, he was married to Sarah Wells.
Together they removed to Indiana in 1857, settling in Omnge County,
where Mr. Hobson now ownee a farm of 24S acres. Although exempteil

tvom military duty by reason of his age, Mr. Hobeon, when he saw the

peril of his eonnfry, volunteered his services for the preservation of the
Union, and the sflmmer of 1862, wh«jn Company D, Sixty- sixth Indiana
Volunteer Infantry waa organized, he was eleirted Second Lieutenant.

Hie Oompany was* engaged in the battle of Richmond, Kj. 3k[r. Hob-
son was an active jiarticipant in the battles of Collici ville, Tenn., Dallas,

Qa., siege of Atlanta, with Sherman to the sea, up through theCarolinas,

in the grand review at Washington, D. C. and in vwione skirmishes
and engagements. He was rausteretl out as First Lieutenant. His wife

dying July 2, 1871, .Mr. Hobson married for his present wife. Mrs. Lydia
R. (Wells) Davis, who is yet living. To his first marriage were l>orn

three children— two sons and a <lauL,'hter—and both sons served in Com-
pany A, Thirty- eighth Indiana Volunteer Infantry. The oldest son.
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Samufl M... was rwice woaadod. He is now living in Pike County, Ind.,

and is married, with a family. The other soOi William H., lives in

Oran^ County, is a farmt^r, in also married and has a family. The
daaghter, Rosnnoa, died wbtui al> )at three years old. Mr. Hobaon ia a
Bepobliean in politics, one of PaoU Town-shtp's beat farmers, and hoih
he end wife belong; to the Methodist Episcopal Ohoroh. The Hobeona
•re of English ilorotit

WILLIA.H U. UUDELSON, one of the few remaining old pioneers
of OraBg« GottBty, waa bom In Bourbon Connty, Ky , April 20, 1810, eon
of David and Sally (Dounell) Hudelson. and is of Scotch-Irish descent.

The paternal grandfather of otur subject was William Uudelaon, a native

of the Emerald Isle, aiid eune to Anerles prior tothe Revolaliooary wnr,
in which he diil faithful surviro for seven years. The father of Mr.
Hudelnoo was born in PenuKylvania and bis mother was a native of Ken-
tanAj. In 1810 William H. Hndelson came to Orange Coaniy, Ind., in
company with his parents (jnd settle^i north of Paoli. By occupation,

Mr. Hudelson has b4H>n a life luug farmer, and in 184U st>ttl<Hl upon the
land where he now resides and he here owns 245 acres of welt improved
land His rnarriaije took place in IN^^I. to Miss F.!izri\)eth H. Springer,

a native of Lancaster County, iVuu., who bore him ten childrt'n; John
A., Lydia A.. David M., Henry H., Snrah J., Nicholas V., Albert L.,

Emtna E.. Lanville R and Ada F. Mrs. Hudelson died November 20,

18S3. She was a most amiabln woman, a true Ghriekian lady and almoet
h life-long member of the Presbyterian Church. Mr. Hudelson became
• member of the same church in 1829, and is a RepoblicBn in politics.

In lSfi2 he was eleetod Jostiee of the PesM, and re-eleoted to the same
offic. Ill I8S2. He is one of the Tenersble old pioneen of Orsoge
County.

jdHN A. HUDELSON. farmer and druggist, is the eldest son of
William H. and Elizabeth H. (Sju in;.r''rl Hudelson, and was l>orn May
31, 1832. He remained at home and assisted his father on the farm
nntil hie twentjr-fbarth yeer when he began doing for himself. The
greater part of his life has be^n Npent in farming, stook-rsisilig and
shipping, and for twelve years ho has bueu engaged in the stoek business.

In loS'i he engsged in tbt» drug bosinees in Paoli. in partnership with
\\ illinti) P. (iabbert. ^fr. Hudelsr^n was marrie<l in iSoO, to Miss Addie
Lindley, also h life resi<lent of Orange County, and daughter of James
Lindley. To tbem have been born six children: Ella J., Lillie E. , Char-
ley M. (ileceased), Maud (i. (do<'eaHiHl), John W. (deceased), and Addie
1'. In IS.'A* Mr. Hudelson settled where he now resides, «Ti«ctiiig his

present residence in lIST't, which is a substantial frame, 30x42 feet and
cost about $4,1 KX). He is a Republican politically, and Mrs. Hudels^m is

a member of the Methodist Episcopal (/hnrch. The Hudelsons are

among the oldest and most res{)ected people of the countv.

CYRUS N. HUDELSON was born in Paoli Township Augost 19,

18S2, and is the son of David and Sarah (Donnell) Hndelson. His yonth
was passctl without noteworthy evt-ut at work on the farm in summers and
in attendance upon the schools in the winters, whereby he managed to

«erare a fair edneation. He selected farming as his oeenpation thnragfa

life, an»l this he has followtMl together with rearing stork and shipping.

He owns 24U acres, and has a comfortable home. In September, lbo4,

he married Slurlha G. Hameisly, who was born in Ibwtin Connty
Angost 18. 1833. Eight ehildwn an the isana: Sarah E., Uartha E.,
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Lvdia J . Samuel D., James C. Cyrus A., Mary A. and Cyrus J. Mr.
Hudelni^u from the first has identitied himself with the KepnblicaD party,

•nd has wurked steadily for its fiuccess not only locally but on the State

and National tickets. He is a member of the Mfthudist Episcopal

Chtirch, and like all citizeua of the county of his nnme is upright, capable,

iodTutriooB and tboruu|^ly hon«0i. ibe HndelaoiM an old seltlcm

and are well respected.

HON. THOMAS HI NT, bom in Sontheast Township, this conoty.

February 1. 1821, is a son of Jarues and Kuth (Clarki Hunt, who removed
from North Carolina, their natite State, to Orange County, Ind, in

abont 1820. where th^ afterward died. Thomas passed his yonth and
early manhood on the farm, gtjinjj to and teaching srbool. In 1841 he
was married to Miss Alvina Mayfield, who died iu IbOO. after bearing a
family of eight ehildren, six of whom are ret living. The year snoeeed-

ing tile death of his fii-st wifi- Mr. Tfunt wns married to ^Irs Mnr^nret

(Cain) Shaw, by whom he is the father of oae son. The parents belong

to the Regular Baptist Chtirch. Mr. Hnntls political career has been
Bonipwhat varied, beginning firet as a Democrat, and as such serving

Orange County as Treasurer from iSi'J to 1^04. and in he was
electMl to the Lower Home ot the State 'Legislature. Prior t<> his elec-

tion as County TroRsnrer he sen'ed nine years as Justice of the Peace in

Greenfield Township. In 1878 he took a very active part in the organ-

iaation and progress of the National party, but is now afRliatiug with the

Damocrats. Beginning in iStiO in the drug trade in Paoli he carried on

that branch of business for a time, then oi)eued a provision store, and
latw kept hotel. la 1872 he embarked in the praetioa of law, at whifdi

he ia yet engaged.
AMOS 5l. LAMBDINwas bom in Crawford Gonntv. Ind., August

10. 1836. Until tweuty-otK' years oi l ln' lived in his native county, at

which age he located in Orange County, where be has ever since lived.

Daniel and Rhoda (Stone) Lambdin. his parents, raised a family of six

8ou>. all but one now livinij. He .seourtnl ri p)()tl t^uoation in the meager
schoola of his boyhood, and after coming to this county taught four

terms of aehool. Ifr. Lambdin has been mostly engaged in agrienltnral

pursuits, and devotos ranch attention to stock raisiuij. In the fall of

180t} he began a fruit distilling business, which he continued in its sea

son for abont ten years. Financially he has been fortunate, as he now
owns 320 acres of good land, besides having helped his son. His wife

was Mary, born September 23, 18:W, a daughter of Samuel and Susan
(RadclitT) Mclntosb, of Orange County. Their wedding occurred Jan-
naiy 22, ISoT, and to thom ton children have been born, these nine now
living: John D.. Jatues i"., Daniel K., Levi W.. William R., Jonathan
£.. Joseph. Nathan R. and Susan E. Mr. Laml)din is a member of

Paoli Lodge. No. 119, F. & A. M. In politics he was a Democrat until

1ST6, when he united with the National party, and has remained such
ever since, and was one of its candidates for County (Niramissioner.

SAMUEL T. LINDLEY, of Paoli, was born on the same farm where
be now Uvea April 12. 1828. His grandfather was Jonathan Lindley,
the most influential man of his day iu Orangf County, a native of Penn-
sylvania, who in early life, with his parents, settled in North Carolina,

where he remained nntil 1811, coming in that year to Inclisoa and bring-

ing with him what was then a lar<;H amount of nanncy. He rp[irps<'nte<l

Orange County in the tirst State Legislature and several subsetjuent
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terma. Ut> entered the land now oocupiAd by the east part of Faoli and
it wu through his tndwfon that the eoaatj wat was loei^ where it

now is Thomas, tbo father of Samuel T., was tbo spcond of liifi thir

teen children and was born in North Carolina, where he was married to

Any Thompson. They came to Indiana in 1811, and soon after Urs.
Lindley joined the Qunker Church, and became ono nf the noted

ministon) of that denomination in the United States. They bore a family
of nine children. Thomas Liadley died in 1828, and immediately after-

ward Samuel T. was taken to Jackeon County, Ind.. where his youth was
Hp««nt'uutil he was twenty years of age ami received uiofit of his educa-
tion. Upon his return to Orange County he engaged in the dry goods
trade at Paoli for three years. Since then ho has followed farming in

connection with the agricultural implement trade. He owns 240 acree

of good land, most of it near the town of Paoli. August 21. 1845, his

manritfe with EUsa J. TmebJood was aoleniniaed and to their union
three Mildren have been bom. John E. and Kn. Alioe tStont, yet liring.

Both Mr. and "Slr^ Lindley are members of the S<>pi(>ty of Friends by
birthright. He was formerly Trustee of Paoli Township and in politics

is a Republican.
JOHN A. LINDLEY. born in Paoli Township. Orange County. Ind

,

June 14, 1830, is a son of Aaron and grandson of Owen Lindley. Owen
was one of the earlieet settlen in the county, having located here about
the year 1807 from North Carolina. Being of the Quaker belief an l

Opposed to hlavery, he left his native State on that account He was
father of a large family of children, of whom Aaron was bom Jannaiy
'22, 1S02. in North Carolina. He came to Indiana with his father's fam-
ily where he marritHl Ann Lin>llev. his Hecond cousin, and by her was the

father of fourteen children. Of these John A. was the fourth. Farm-
ing and stock dealing has been his occupation thronpfhont life, and his

farm now comprises 2r)0 acres of very good land. His first marriage
occurred February 22. 1854, with Nancy HollowelL Of their family of
eight children, Isabel, Nathan, Martha, Homer and Catherine are now
living. Her death occurred October 10, 1807. Mary C. Hutchler became
bis aecond wife December IS, 1809, and by her he is father of five chil-

dren. Axam, Looios and Bnfus now living. Mrs. Lindl^ is a member
of the Qnaker Chnreh. Politically Mr. Lindley was a THiig until 1860,
and aince his vote for Lincoln in that year he ha.s boon an ardent Repoh-
liean and usually manifests considerable inteiest in public affairs.

JOHN T. LINDLEY, present Trustee of Paoli Township, was bom
in Orange County, Ind.. .\pril IS 11, and is the sou of Samuel and
Anna B. (Braxtau ) Lindley. He was raised on a farm and his entire life

has been passed engaged in agricultural pursuits. In 1862 he became a
volunteer in lh>' late war for the preservation of the Union, and for

nearly three years served hi» country faithfully as a member of Company
D. Sixty-sixth Indiana Infantry, being honorably discharged in 1805.

Miss Hester \. F-lrod, a native of Orange County. Ind., Iwcnrao his wife

in 1807, and thi- names of their chihireii born to their union are: Clara

E. , Samuel B.. John .M.. .\iina M. and Floriila. Both parents are
meml>ers of thf rmtcil liieilin n Cliurch. Mr. Lindley is one of the pro-

gressive men of I'aoii Tuwu^lnp. is the owner of nearly 200 acres of

land, and is a Republican in politics, and in 1884 was eleeted to his

present position as Trustee u( the Township^
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LABAN LINDLET, 3L D., a deieeadent of ODe of tho first ftmilios

to settle in Orange Connty, Ind., appropriate notice of whom will be
found elsewhere in thia volume, is a son of William and Anna K.
(Fisher) Lindley, and was born in PaoH Township, in Augtist, 1843. He
began lifo for himself when only fourteen years old. and for some time

was employed as clerk in a drug store. When rel)elliun was threatening

to overthrow ow Country, he enlisted in Company F. Thii-teenth Indi-

ana Cavalry, as a private, but immediately was made Orderly Sergeant,

and later advanced to the Second Lieutenantcy of his company. Mr.

Lindley was an efficient soldier, serviu<; in some of the principal cam-
paigns of the late war, and was honorably discharged in Deoember, ISQb.

AAsr returning to his old home, he bpeut two years attmidiaig adhool,

nd in 1SG8, embarked in the drag trade in Faoli. which ho OOntiniMd
only a short time, then began rea<Ung medicine in the office of Dr. J. H.
Bhsrrod. He attended leetnres at the Miami Medical Gollege, Cincin-
nati, and (ho Detroit MedicKl ('i)llf(.^o in Michigan, graduating from the

latter institution in 1871, and since then has be«n in regular practice at

PaoH. Hisisarriage with Miss Anna Frazorwas solemnised in 1871,
and the names of their children are: Maggie (dfcoasedi. William F.,

Grace and Nancy. Dr. Lindley it* one of the progressive men of the
day. is a Bepamicnttf and a member of the Society of Friends. Mrs.
Litidlpy belongs to tlie Prpf.hvtprian Chnrch.

SOLOMON LINDLEY was Ixnn in ilw township in which ho now
resides, February 20, 1825, and is the grandson of Oweu Lindley, who.
with hie family removed from N«)rth Cap)lina to thia county in ISll.

His son James was bora in tlie Old North State, as was his wife Rachel
Thompson, the former's birth OOOWTing November 8. 17S5. and the
letter's July 15, 1790. They were married in their native State, which
they made their home until 1817, when they came to Orange Oonnty,
this State, which they made their home from that time on. They were
Friends or Qnakers, as were their entire family of twelve children, one
of whom is Solomon Lindley. He was brongnt up to hard labor. reoeiT-

ing his education in (be log schoulLuusob. His union with Mi.sy Mary
Cloud, occurred March 17,1852. iShe wasanativeof this couuty, bom Jul

v

24, 1826.died November 14, 1875. October 10, 1878,Mr.Lindley was united
inmarringe with Miss ParthenaTrueblood.a native of Washington County,
Ind., her birth occurring June 10. 1830. By the hnt marriage there

were three children: Thompson 0., Clara P. and Anna A. Mr. Lindloy
bngan for himself as a poor boy. and now ha.s a tine hume and a com*
petency. Like bis ancestors, he h.is always voted iu opposition to the
pro-slavery party, and is a consistent member of the Society of Friends.
He owns a well improved farm of "j'IO acres.

JOSEPH LINDLEY was born in this county September '24. 18'27,

son of Owen and Mary ( Wilson) Lindley. The grandfather was William,

who locatetl near the Half Moon Spring, this coonty. in 1811, coming
from North Carolina. They were Quakers, and strictly moral and
Upright people. Owen Lindley had a family of four sons and three

daughters, and was one of the most prominent of the pioneen. being
called npon to fill many responsible pcieitions of tmst. Jonoph received

a common school education, and was roaroil on a farm. February '24.

1858, he married Rebecca Van Meter, and to this union were bom twelve

dklldren: Mary J., Joseph M.. James O., Flwa R, Charles & V., Will,

iam H., Chambers M., Nora John L.. Beunadicta O., Joseph M. and
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OOP who died in infancy. >rr. Lindley i<< a inocossful farmer, and owns
20(> acres, one of the bi'st farms in the county. He is a Repablican in

polttiOB and takes much interest in all laodable public improvemeots and
•nterprises, and is one of the t^ost fanners and citizens of the connty.

BENJAMIN M LINGLE. nianufacturer and dealer in saddles and
harness, was born at Orleans, Orange County, Ind., May 90, 1840, son
of Samuel and Elizabeth (Mayne) Lingle, and is of German eitraction.

His father was bom in Virginia and his mother in Maryland. They
immigrated to Ohio at a vt-ry early day and there remained until about

when they came to Indiana and settled in Orange County. The
father of Mr. Lingle died in Florida in 1888. At atxteen yean of a^^e

the sulijwt of this sketch be|^{an an appreuticeship at harness making in

Paoli. In lbt]0 he engaged in the harness business in partnership with
an eider brother. In 1861 he enlisted in Company B, Twenty<foiirth
Iniliana Volunt^sers, and served more than two years. He was united in

marriag«> to Miss Kuth £. Lindley of Paoli, lod. , in 1808, who bore htm
three ehildren, viz: John E., Samnel and Charlee W. He is a Repub-
lican and cast his first Presidential votf for Lincoln In 1SS1 Mr. Lin^lo
went to Florida, and in 1M88 be purchased land in that State and planted
an orange grove. He still continues hia residenoe and harnetis business
in I'noli. He is a luemln'r of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

and i- a prominent 1)Usiuush man of Paoli and one uf iiB substantial citi-

zen!^.

HENRY McCOY is the son of George McCoy, a native of the Old
Dominion, and was bom in Stampers Creek Township, February 19,

1834. The father was a soldier of the war of 1812, serving under Qen.
Harrison, and at an early day had settled near Crab Orchard, Ky. He
married Lydia Wolf, and in 1814 came to Stampers Creek, where he
lived until his death. He was a much respected citizen, a member of

the Democratic party, and his family consisted of twelve children. The
family endured many hardships in ^ts new oonntrr, the mother on one
uoi nsioD ^oi 11^ alone 111 hi ise- back to Kentucky aff^^r seed corn. Our
subject, one of their children, was reared a farmer, receiving a rudiment-
ary ednoatlon. September 27, 1859. he married Bebeeea IL, daughter
of Shelby and Susanna H. (Throop) Wolf, and they have these chilchren

living: Jeffersuu, Uarry, James W., Dora £., Delos, Soott and Lillie;

and thsNedead: Gnilderoy T., Hattie. Geong[e A. and Shelby Y. Ur.
McCoy ha.s lived upon his jne-fnt farm since l8oS, and now owns 240
acres. He is a Masuu and a Democrat, and be and his wife are members
of the Baptist ('hurch. Mrs. McCoy was born in this county November
24. I*^H7. IWh families are among the Ixvst of the county.

THE MAULS FAMILY. TLie original members of this family
eanie from Woreheetenihire, England, about two oeaturiee ago, to escape
religious persecution, the founders of the name in this country being
George and Alice Maris. They reached America. in 1083, and bought
l.U^Ni acres of land in Delaware County, Penn. They had six children,

one being John, who married Susanna Lewis, who bore him three sons
and six dau^'liters. The sons, John, George and Aaron, went to North
Cai .lina before the Revolution, and reared largo families there. Aaron
returned to Penn.sylvauia and died without issue. George married
Eleanw Lindley, who bore him four sons and three daughters, all living

to raise families. Thomas, .sou <jf (leorge, was born July 10, 1770, and
in 18(>2 married Jane Uoladay, and in 1811 move«l to Paoli Town-
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Hbip, where tbt»y lived until their deaths. They had eleven children:

Sarah. Eleanor, Mary, Anna, Aarun. Ruth, Lneinda, William, George,
John and Susannah. October HI. 1S;33. Aaron married Mary Farlow,
who bore him three children: Mary A., Thomas and Mary. His second
wife was Jane Andrews, who bore him live children: Oliver, Sarah J.,

Lather, Bath and Aaron The father, Aaron, died in 1852, and his

wife, who was bom in North Carolina in 1816, ie yet living: Their
children and John, son of Thomas, are the only membexe of the family

now living in thie county. John is one of the wealthiest farmers of the

eoonty, owning nearly 1,000 aeree, and has made mtich of it by judieiotiB

hueinesa transactiona Aaron, »nn of Aaron, aiul graudnon of Thomas,
waa born in 1852, and November 12, 1878, married Mary A. fthodee, who
was bom in this eoantj June 6, 1855. They have two ehildrent John
J. and Myrtle E Mr. Maris owns 238 acros, and is a progressive young
farmer. The Marises belong to the Friends or Quakers, and are among
the mosifc reepeetcd and nseftil eitisena.

JUDGE MILTON S. MAVITY ir a native of Ripley County,
Ind., born March 9, the oldest of five children, three yet liv

ing, born to James and Keziah (Evans) Mavity, who were nalivea of
Kentticky. John and Dorothy ^RrpI) IVfavity. parents of James, were
natives of the Old Dominion, and were of Nonuun-French and German
deaeant respectively. M. 8. Havity was reared to manhood in his natiye

OOnnty, and until twenty two years old a.ssiBt«Hl on his parents' farm and
attended and taught district schools. At that age he began reading law
from the library of Hon. J. H. Cravens, of New Marion, Ind. , and after

attending the Cincinnati Law School graduated in 1850, with ex-Presi-

dent B. B. Hnyes' signature to his certificate of examination, as one of the

Board of Examiners From that time until 1859 he practiced his profes-

sion at Madiaon, Ind., then removed to Paoli, where he haa since been
engaged in active legal pursuits. As a Democrat in politioa he has been
an active worker for the welfare of Ijis party, and in October, 1803. was
elected Recorder of Orange Counw. He served as Common Pleas Prne-
eeator two years; was elected Jndge of the Tenth Judicial District in

1870, Kerning until the abolishment of the office, and nl.Ho servi'd two
years as Prosecutor of the Tenth Circuit. At present be is engaged in

farmingand atodi-raieing, in addition to die practice of law. Ur. Havity
is a member of the I. O. O. F. and Masonic fraternities; was married
March 1 5, 1865, to Miss Eliza Moore, by whom he is the father of seven
children, named: Elisabeth, Hilton 3.', Kaie^ Edward U., William E.,

Louise and Josephine.

HON. JOHN L. MEGENITY, editor and attorney of Paoli. is a

native of Henrv County, Kv.. where he was born Julv 31. 1833. H'> was
» • • •

raised and educated in Kentucky, receiving quit* a liberal education for

that day at the select schools, in some of which the higher branches were
taught Until the age of sixteen he live<l upon a fanu. but at that unus*

vally early period of his life he began teaching iichoul, and continued for

aboat ten years, employing his vacations much of the time in the study of
the law in the office of Judge DeHaven. In December. 1859, he came to

Orange County and here has resided since. He began teaching in Greenfield
Township, continuing there and i^Isewhere until 1803. when he waa
elected on the Democratic ticket Coiinfy Surveyor, serving for on" year.

The next year he was elected County Clerk, and was re elected in 1808.

In 1878 he waa appointed to fill the* unexpired term of the same office
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ooMvioiMd bjr tiM death of John O. Lingle. In the fall of 1874 he waa
elected to the office of Joint Repros«<utativo of Orange and Washington
Counties. In 1872 be besaa the practice of law iu partDerebip with
Judge Ilavity and T. B. Bnsldilc, bat left in 1878. when he was appointed
Clerk. After his h'trislative term he couimenc«^ti the practice with T. B.

Boskirk, oontinoing until 1878, when he bought the Paoli Neu», which
he has ainee eoodiieted in eonneetion with hie legal bnaineea Oefeober

10, 1861, he ruarrifd Miss Mary A. Critchtield, of Qreenfi(il<1 Township.
Mr. Megenit^ is a leading Democrat of the county, and a member of the
Boyal Aroh Degree in Masonry; he is also au Odd ¥Mom. Hia wife ia

a member of thw Repfiilnr Baptint Church.

JOHN MILLIS. Edward Millis, great-grandfather of this gentle-

man, moved from North Gttolina to Washington County in flie early
part or the present century, and ftft<»r r*»sidincr there a few years, moved
to Orange C'ounty, where he died at a ripo old age. He reared a family
of eight children, one of whom—Nicbaeon—was tha grandfather of

John Millis. He participated in the battle of Tippecanoe and other
enoonnters with the Indians. He waa twice married, first to Ellen Mar-
is and second to Rebecca Lindley. By the first marriage there were
seven children and by the aeoond ooa JBnoeh, eon by hia first wife, waa
bom and reared in thia eounty. Re married Lydia Fanoett, and to them
wf>re born the following children; John /tht> subjtxstof this sketch), A.aa,

Kiziah and Nichason. John Millis wati born in this township Novem-
ber 9, 1S45, and onlil eeveoleen years of age. worked upon a farm, and
att«'nil.>il the district schools; he th^n pnlisted in Company D, Sixty-

sixth Indiana Yolonteer Infantry, and served until the cloee of the war.

Angnat 81, 1862, elevwi daya aflar leaving home^ he partieipated in the
battle of Richmond, Ky., whore he was severely womided in the left hip
and taken prisoner. After about two months he waa paroled and came
home^ bat in less than six weeks was again with hia regiment He took

part in the battles of Big Hill. Aln.. Collierville, Tenn., the Atlanta
CttUpaign. march to the sea, etc. He wa» united in marriage with
Hiss Maria Bruner September 3. IStiT. This lady is a native of Orange
County, born .\pril 29, 18 to. Four children have l)een born: William
A., Lydiu E., Mary \. and James F. Mr. Millis owns a well-improvod

farm of 25(> acres; he is a stanch Republican; ammber of the Method-
ist Episcopal Chnroh and a leading, enterprising and public spirited

citizen. The country would be much better off had it more such men aa
John Milli.s.

ABRAHAM NOBLITT, a deeoendant of one of Orange County's
oldest familira. waa bom in SoQtbea«t Township. November 26, 1843,

and ifi a son of William and Mary (Hollidnv) N'oblitt, the former born in

W^ashington County, Ind., in 1818. aod the latter one year later in

Chatham Connty. X. O. In 1861 Abraham Noblitt enliated a private in

Com[iaiiy F. Fifty ninth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, for the suppression

of the Rebellion, and after serving iu beveral important battles, partici-

pated iu the Atlanta campaign, then joined simnnan'a army in that

memorable march to the sea, tlienoe np through the Carolinas. finally

participating in the grand review at Washington. D. C. July 17, IHOo,

lie wai> honorably discharged wearing a Sergean^aehevrona, and the year
following; Miss Louisa Mattox, a native of this county, became his wife;

to their union have been burn seven children; only Herbert and Frank
yet living. In 1808 Mr. Noblitt waa elected Goonty Aoditor, and after
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MVring one terra, was ro elected in 1*^72 witnoot opposition lu 1ST6

b* began the practice of law, which he has since followed and is also

engaged in fanning and raimng etoek. In politiea be ia an nnewerving
Democrat, for three years serving as Master Commissioner of the county,

and is the present nominee of his party for Staters Advocate of the Tenth
Jodidal District. In December. 1878, he waa appointed and served

eighteen months with entire Hatififnctinn to all concerned, an one of the

two experts to invebtigate the Man on County. lud., records for a period

dating back ten years. He is a member of the Masonic, I. O. O. F. and
G. A. K. fraternitiea and aa a public official, and otberwiae bia record ia

withoat a stain.

JOHN V. NOBLITT is the son of WiJliam and Mary (Holaday)
Noblitt, and was born in Southeast Township April 7, 185R. Boib fami*

lies were old settlera, and highly respectable people. The father waa
bom in Washington County. Ind., and the mother in North Carolina.

bis first marriage Mr. Noblitt bad live children: Abraham, Jamee L.,

William, John V. and Kaney J. His second wife was Mrs. Nancy J.

(RadclifT) Maxedon, who bore him four children: Martha, David R.,

Joeephine and Looisa. Mr. Noblitt ia yet living near Cbambersburg,
wall raspaeted and honored. John V. waa raised upon a farm, and
Hfovsmbeir !£2, 1874, mHrri»Hl Caroline Trotter, a native of \Va.shington

OoQBtgr. This lady died January 21, 1878, after bearing ber husband
two cUldren: Eddie L. and Dearie A., botti of whom are now deesased.

June 8, 18^0, Mr. Noblitt married Mary Holaday, who waa horn in

Marion County, 111., March 7, 1854. To this marriage twochildren have
been bom: Charley J. and an infant Mr. Noblitt followed farming
until 1878. eince which he has been attending school and working at the
tonsoriai trade. He is a Democrat, a Mason and an exemplary man.

WILLIAM F. OSBORN, general msMhaat and manufacturer of

the Hindostan oilstone and sandstone, was born in Cincinnati, Ohio,
October 2, 1884, a son of Thomas J. and Eleanor (Ent) Osborne, who
were natives ree{)ectively of New York and New Jersey, and of Engtiah •

Qerman descent When three years old William F. was taken by hia

parents to Louisville, Ky., where be waa principally raised and educated.

From 1851 to 1854 he served an apprenticeship at the hatter's trade in

ailk, and in 1855 wasa delegate totko first silk bat convention held in the

United Btalea at Otneinnati In 186*2 he began in boeineea for himself
at Louisville, continuing until 1806. when he came to Orange County,

Ind., and settled at West Baden Spring, where be remained until 1873.

He tiiere engaged in the mannfaetureOT the Hindostan oil and aandstone,
which he has ever since continued, and in 1883 shipped 2,4:^9 cnsee of

this article. Mr. Osbom is a Democrat, a Free Mason, hn Odd I' ellow,

and he and wife belong to the Methodist Episcopal Cbnrcb. To the
marriage of ^Ir. Owborn and Miss Sarnh WockIb, of Louisville, three

obildrem have been born, named: Thomas E. , Mary O. and Pratber.

Ifr. Osbom is President of the Fourth Indiana Sunday-school Diatriot,

composed of Harrison, Crawford and Orange Counties.

BLEWFOKD PEYTON was Ixjru in Crawford County, Ind., Novem- •

ber 25, 1888, the son of William and Rahab (Marshall) Peyton, the

father a native of Lincoln Connty. Ky., and the mother of Orange County,

N. C. Martin Peyton, the grandfather, a Virginian, married Rachael
Arbnckle in Kentucky, and in IS 10 came to Crawford Connty, Ind.,

where they raised a large family, William, the father of Blewford, being
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one. William was r8ise<l a farmer; was married io Kentnckj, and io

1S47 carae to this fowcHhip, whore he lived until bis death Ang^ust 10,

1862, his wife folluwing him May 10, 1863. Their three children were:

Lovie, Blewford and Mmtj R, our mbjaat boingthe only one now liv-

ing. He. io yoatb. lM>came a farmer, and was compelled to make the

best of limited school advantages. April 2, 1856, he married Sarah A.

C Scott, who bore him three children: William 8., Marj E. and Laora
E., ami died April 20, 1863. Mansh 26, 1864, be nuurried Mrs. Elin-
betii J. GKfford, wboee tnaiden name wai Etrod. They have two ehild-

ren: Wesley G. and Everett M. Mrs. Peyton was Inirn in this county
December 1, 1830. Mr. Peyton is one of the leading farmers of the
eoonty: is liberal in polttios; is a Mason, and himsstf and family are
lUUTersallv respected. He owns a farm of 1M0 acres.

THOMAS L. PHILLIPS waa bom in Northeast Township, Jane 23,
and is the son of John Phillipa, who was Voni in Btaaapen Greek

Township in 1^12, and grandson of TlioninR Phillips, a Virginian.

The latter came from Kentucky in 1808, locating first at Corydon, bat

later in Stampers Creek, though he was aoon compelled to return to Ken-
tnckj. owing to the hostility of the Indians. They returned in 1810.

The grandfather was in the war of 1812, and was wounded in the arm.
His son John married McIis-ifi U Lewis, and to them were bom eight
children. The father is tho jldcHt native citizen of the county now liv-

ing. His sou, Thoma-* L. , was reared ou a farm, with meager school

advantages. December 9, 1SQ3, he married Mary A. Roach, and they
have this family: Melissa A., Lovie John M, Lydia E., Thomas W.,
Cora £., Charles M. and Lewis. Mr. Phillips and wife have been saving
and indnstrioos, and now have a comfortable home and 278 acres of good
land, besides ninety-four aores elaewhsfs in the county. Mr. Phillipa ia a
Democrat politioally, and a nsefnl dtizan. lbs. Phillips was ban in
Northeast Township .\[iril ' IS IS.

ANDKEW J. RHODES was bom at the connty seat of Orange
Connty, Ind., July 7, 1829, a son of William and JanaT. (Mcaebaro)
Rhodes, who wef tiHtivesof North Carolina; immitrrated to Orange Coun
ty, Ind.. in 1810; removed to Tsaaa in 1857, where they died in 1864 and
18iiB7 reapeetively. Until eighteen years of age Andrew J. aasistsd his
father on the home farm, and then began toMhing winters and farm
iug summers, which he continued until 1802, when he enlisted in

Company E, Sisty-slsth Indiana Volunteers, and served until the
close of the war, when he waa honorably dischartjp*!. In 1805 he
b«'cauie the nominee of the Republican party for Treahurer, and was the

first Republican ever elected to the office in Orange County. In 1867 be
euil)ark<Hl in the furniture trade at Paoli, continuing unlil 1872, when he
was commissioned Poetmaster, a position he retained nine years Mr.
Rhodes is at present engaged in general merchandisiiig, and is doing a
creditable business, and since 1877 has also been engaoed in Uveiying.

He is a ttepuhlican and an 0<ld Fellow; was married in 1851 to Miss
£lizab*>th Pinnicl, who ilied in 1802, leaving three children who are yet

lining. Miss Anna J. Lee became his second wife in 1865, and by her

he is the father of seven children, all living bat two. He baa been for
ten or twelve years prominently connected with the munieipal affiuis of
Pauli. and has contributed more than any other man to thesaoeeasof her
public schools. His self-aacrilicing iateiesi in Che [iro^perity of hia com*
mnaity is a matter of public knowledge and appceeiation.
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B. D. RILETiatheddestBonof John and Baohel (Dalby) Riler,

born in Floyd County. luJ.. December '29, 1831, and is of English

descent The parents of Mr. liilejr were born in Yorlmhire, England,
nmr Bndfoid, and immiiprated to Amerioa in 1829, and settled in New
Albany, Ind, , whoro his father Rtill resicW. and here the mother die<l in

lS8l. When our eubject wa^ about sixteen years of age he began serv-

ing a four years' appr*>nticeship at tbe tinner's brade in New Albany. In
1852 he came to Orange County and opened a gtove and tin store at

Valeene, and that continued until 1601, when be enlisted in the Unitod
States Army, Company F, Fiftj^ninth Indiana Vohmftaeirs, and after a
fierrice of more than two years he was discharged on aeoonnt of disabil-

ity. In 1804 he came to Paoli and opened a ftore similar to the one
he had at Valeene. In 1870 he added a complete line of hardware, and
in 1883 purchased his present bosiness block on the sonth side of the
square, and put in a large stock of fumitoreand a;>rricuUaraI implements.

He was married in 1854 to Miss ^lury Clayton, of Greene County, Ind.

Of nine children bom to them these are living: Rachel, John, Maij E.»

Celia O., Jamee B., Harriet and Joanna. Bffr. Riley is a Repablleau, and
one of the leading tempprancn mpn of the county. Mr. and Mrs. Riloy

are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and he is a Mason and
an Odd Fellow.

SOLOMON SCOTT was bom in Lincoln County. Ky.. May 1. 1^-31.

Mis ffrandfatber, Thomas Scutt, was a native of the Old Dominion and
a Boldier in the Bevolntion, anil abont 1789 moved to Lineoln County,
Kv. Ho was twice married and the father of twontv one children.

Elijah Scott, hia sou. was a native of Lincoln County, Ky., and marrit>d

Miss Elizabeth Duddevai-, also a native of that county. Elijah Scott

followed farming and distil lintr, and to him and wife wore born tivp chil-

dren : Solomon. Mary F., Margaret, Josephine and Melinda. The imr-

ents always resided in Kentucky. Mrs. Scott died Fefamary 12. 1804,

and her husband November 9, 1871. Solomon Scott was reared and odu.

cated in his native county where he remained until 1800, when he came
to this county and for three years found employment with hi.s uncle,

Charles Scott, apoo a farm. He then purchased a p(Nrtion of the farm
he now resides upon and has since added to it tmtil he now owns 387
acres which is fis well stocked and as nicely improved m any farm in
Paoli Township. He married Adaline C, daughter of Shitlby and
Snaannah (Throop) Wolf, March 14, 1861, and to this onion hare been
Iwrn thf following children : Elizaboth. Jefferson T. . Elijah S., Hesti'r

B., Howard, Cora A. and Maude B. Mrs. Scott was born in Orange
Gonnty December IS, 1840. Mr. Scott is a Democrat, a member of the
Masonic order and |K)ssesRes social qualities of a h'\<^h ordt»r.

JACOB SCHNEIDER, manufacturer and deiiler in carriages and
wagons, was born in Harrison County Ind, May 4, 1851, son of Jacob
and Mary fMn<j!ar) Schneider, and is of Frenfh (ieniinn descent. In
1871) Mr. Schneider begun the blacksmith's trade at (rreeuville. lud.,

where be remained over four years, then came to Puoli and engaged
in his present occupation He was married in 187t< to Miss Hettie A.

Wood, of New Albany, and he uud wife are among the first families of

the place. Politically Mr. Schneider is a Democrat, casting his tir-^t Pres-

idential ballot for Gi-eeley. and in IhSn was elected Town Marehal of

Paoli. In 187J he became an Odd Fellow and in 187*.) represented

Ralianee Lodge No. 18(> in theQrand Lodge of Indiana. Mr. Schneider
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began life's battle a poor boy, and with oo one to assiDt him and relying

entirely ui>on himself, he has made what Le now owns by hard work and
economy. Besides controlling a comfortable trade be is theowiMr of
one of the most oaovenient and comfortable homes io Fauli.

JOHN R. 8I1CPSON. one of the prominent mra of Paoli, Ind., when
he was born Spptember 10, 1 834, is a son of Arthur J. aud Mary A. (Camp-
bell) Simpson, the former a half brother of Nathan Clifford, of the United
States Supreme Court. His early «>dtieatioii was obtained in the aehools

of Paoli, and wbon attaining sulTicii'iit yt'iirs ht> y\ns stnit to the Wostlicld,

Mass., Academy, where his education was completed. May II, IbbH, he
manicd Miss Dannie U. Polk, and of the four children she bore him only
two iODB arf now living In 1^01 ho enlisted in the United St!it<'s Army,
and was Adjutant and Second Lieutenant in the Fiftieth iiegiment of

Indiana Volunteer Infantry. In the service of his country Mr. Simpson
distingniBhed himself in seyera! battles, esppoially so at Parker's Cross

Uoads, in west Tennessee. He wbk honmably diRcbarged in and
upon his return home was commisF'oned a Captain in the Indiana Legion
by <Tov. Morton, and did active service in cajittiring the force of the Con-
federate Capt. Hines. In lS(i5 he moved to Davenport, Iowa, where he
engaged in the wholesale boot and shoe trade for a f^ jears, and where
his wife died February 2'i, 18U8, soon after which he moved to Jefferson

Valley, X. T. His second marriage was with Hiss Maggie Rankin.
December 15, 1870, shortly after which he returned to I'aoii, and for a
few years was in the practice of law. He was elected County Clerk in
1874,and re-elected in 1878, eenring with credit to himself and satisfaction

to his cunstitiicnte. The death of his second wife cx't'urn»d November '25,

1872, followed soon after by that of her only child—a son. Mr. Simpson's
thiid marriage was solemnized March 28, 1875, with Addie F. Hndelson,
by whom he is the father of two rhildren—only one now living. In poli-

tics he has always been an uncompromising Democrat, and is a member
of the Uasooie and Odd Fellow fratemittea. Both he and wife belong to
the Presbj ti rinn Chnroh at Pnnli.in which he has l>een an Elder for several

years. For the piu>t four years he has been President of the Orange
bounty Sunday<echool Union, and in that capacity he has been unusually
sncces-^fnl in bringing about ft healthy condition of the BuDdiiy-msboalla

in the county.

AARON SPEER, County Commissioner, was lx)rn in Orange County,
Ind.. November IS'i't, nnd is the third Bon of Moses and .\nna Speer,

whose maiden nauie wa.s Voris. aud is of Oenuau-Irish lineage. The
father of Mr. Speer was born in North Carolina and his mother was a

native of the Old Penn State. The Speer family came to Orange County
in its pioneer days and began at once to clear a farm from the then dense
and alm<i«it inil>roken forest The father of our subject died in this

county iu 1841, and his mother, who is now ninety-fiye years of age.

resides with her son. Hr. Speer spent his earlier years in attending the
district schools, workiiii,' un the farm and teaching scluxil. at which he
was very successful, and has taught as many as twenty t»>rm8 in Orange
County .' By occupation he is a farmer, and now has nearly 200 acres of
well-improved hind. His marriage occurred in 18r»2 to Miss Mary M.
Frost, who bore him two children, and died in 1857, and iu 1858 Mr.
Speer was married to Miss Mary M. Fulton, a natiTe of Orange County,
Ind. To this union have been l)orn four children, all of whom are

deceased. Politically Mr. Speer is a stanch Democrat, and for many
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years has been identified with the ioterestfi of that party. Formerly he

held the office of Sfliiool EzamiMrtaiid in 1876 was elected Coanty Coiu-

miasioner, and re-eleoted to the same office in 188<), and is now President

of the Board. For twenty-nine years he has been a member of the 9Iis<

sionary Baptist Cbarch, and has been a local minister in that church for

twenty yean. Mrs. Speer is a member of the same eharob. For more
than a naif eentarr Ifir. Speer bat been a resident of Orange County, and
ia one of its beet citizens.

ABKAM C. STILL, M. D., was bom in Washington County, Ind.,

January 2, 1827, son of Geor^^e Still, of Sbelbf County, Ky., and f^and*
son of Murphy D. Still, of England, a soldier in the Continental Army
dnriug the Revolution. After the war Murphy located in Kentucky,
wfaere lie waa married, and in 1814 eame to wadiinglon Ooaaty, tfaia

State. He and wife were parents of nine chihiren, one being George
W., who marrie<l Anna Hove. These parents had nine children—Abram
O. being one. The father died April 20, I860, but the mother is yet
living. Abram C whs reared upon a farm with limited education, but
later attt^nded Asbury University. At the age of twenty-one years he
bocrao the study of medicine, and later attended medical school at

Indianapolis. In 1850 he graduated iu medicine from the Univt>rsity

of Louisville. He began practicing at Palmyra, continuing; until 1SQ6,

wbao he moved to Gampbellsbnrg and remained there until 1870, when
he came to hia present location. He waa married to Mrs. Lucinda
(Chastain) Kirk, November 18, 1870. She had been twice married pre-

viously : first, to John H. Warren, by whom bhe had four cbildren ; and
aeocmd to Stephen & Kirk, by whom she had two children. Dr. Still

had alao been twiee married previously ; first, to EKsabelSi E. Jnbnaon,
wbo bore him three children; and fiocond to Angeiine Keithley, who boro

bim one child. Dr. Still has been successful in his difficult profe<«i4ion.

He owns a farm of eighty acres, is a Demoerat, a Uaaon, and a leading

citizen.

IBAM STOUT, one of the prominent settlers of Paoli Township, is

a native of Orange Gonnty, N. O., and waa bom Deoember 15, 18I)8.

His parents were John and Elizabeth (Moon t Stout, who came to this

county about the year 1815, where they ever after lived. John Stout was
not an educated man and followed farming all his life. When he came
to Indiana be had no property, but succeeded in ac(}niring a c^ood com-
petence for life. Iram was the oldest of nine children, and his educa*

tion waa limited to the pioneer achot^ of bia day. Most of bis life has
been spent in farming, and his present farm of 190 acres indicates

abundant success. He engaged in hotel-keeping at Orleans, Ind.. for

a short time. His tirst marriage was in tbe fall of 1881 with Nancy
Thomas, who bore bim nine children, seven of whom are now living,

among them the enterprising business men of Paoli, the Stout Bi-others.

His second wife was Mra Elizabeth J. (Williams) Wolfington, who is a

member of the Society of Friends. Mr. Stout was formerly a Whig,
but in 1860, with a majority of that party be became « Republican and
has remained so ever since.

G£OiiO£ H. STOUT, son of Abraham and Lena (Anthony) Stout,

who were of German descent and wbo are yet living in the Keystone
State, is a native of Northampton County. Penn.. his birth occurring

January 24, IbdO. He remaiue4 at home until a young man, assisting

bia father, learning blaekamithing and working at bia trade, but in 1870
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{started Weet to build up a home for himself. He located in Paoli, Ind.,

where he comtaenoed working at his trade, and where by energy and
indmbr}' he has built up a good basinesn in the manufacture of boggioi,

spring and farm wagons and general blacksmithing. Mr. Stout is one
ox the thorough going, nelf-relying men of Paoli; is a Democrat iu

politics, and both he and wife are members of the Missionary Baptist

Choroh. In 1880 Miae Mary Dickey became Mrs. Oeoq^e U. Stoat, and
two children are the result of this union, named Lena and Henry.

HON. JAMES F. STUCKER was boru in Harrison County, Ind.. in

1831; son of Bev. David W. and Ann (Libter) Stucker, and is of Ger-
man lineage. The father of Mr. Stnclnr was bom in FranUin Goonty,
Ky., in 1802, and his gT-andfathor in North Carolina in 1773, and the
great-ffrandfatber wan a Virginian, and was killed by Indians. In 1806
ue fouer of Mr. Stucker came to the Territory thai now oompoees Indiana,
and settled in what is now Washington County, fonnerly Harrison. At
an early age he began to preach, at which he continued until hia death,

whioh occurred in 1881 at New Albany, Ind. He was one of the pioneer
ninisters of the Hofwior Statt*. Th»» parly life of the subject of this

akalch was spent on the farm and at carpentering. In 1801 he enlisted

in the United States Army, in Company K, Sii^*third Indiana Vulun-
teera. He was commiisioned Captain of his company in July, lHOr>. Mr.
Stucker was at the battles of Shiloh, Forts Henry and Donelson, Cham-
pion Hills, Raymond, Vicksburg, Atlanta, Savannah, and many oUiers,

and was with Sherman to the sea. Capt. Stueker was honorably dis-

charged in 1865. In 1806 ha oama to Orange Ctonnty and settled in
Paoli, where ho has siiicf resided. The aame year he purchased a one.

half interest in what has sinoa beaii known as the King & Stacker Mill,

and this intenst Vr. Stndker has sinoe retained. In 187U he waa
elected Sh«'riff of Orange County, and served one term. In 1S78 he was
elected to represent the oounties of Orange and Crawford in the General
Assembly of Indiana, and was re>eleotMl to the ame offloe in 1882.
During the tirst session he introduced in the Hottse twenty three hills,

and thirteen during the second seeuion. The marriage of Capt. Stucker
took place in 1870 to Miss Jane Jordan, of Corydon, Ind.* who boffe him
tive children, nil of which are decea.sod and as follows: John, Minnie,
Katie, James, and an infant that died unnamed. Capt. Stucker is an
uncompromising Democrat, a member of the Masonic natemity, and one
of the leading and honorable men of sonthem Indiana.

GEORGE W. THOMAS was born January 6, 1847. in Harrison
County, Ind., as were also his parents, Richard and Elizabeth (Cayden)
Thomas. The grandparents of George W. settled in Indiana before it

was admitte<l a State, and were among the first settlers of the Territory.

When eight years old the subject of this sketch moved to Washington
County witli 'his mother* and was reared and edaoated near Hardinsborg.
In I8n5 he came to Orange Goanty. and the same year wedded Mies
Elizabeth Cornwel I. dau^^hter of William H. and Elton Cornwell. and by
her ia the father of four children : Flora Emma, Anna and Maggie
D. Th9 UlW of 1865 Mr. Thomas moved to Miasovri, bat retnmed
shortly thereafter to Indiana, tinally settling in Orange County, where he
yet resides. He has farmed, been engaged in mercantile pursuits at

Cniamberslmrg, the hardware and fomitore bosiness at Paoli, is now
operating' a store at English, Crawford County, and is the owner of over

200 acres of good land, seven acres being within the town corporation of
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Paoli. Mr. ThomaB is an Odd Follow, a Free Masou, a Democrat, uod
be and wife are members of the Baptist Church. In l880bewM«leetod
Treasurer of Oranjje County, and servpd one term of two vears.

JONATHAN THOMPSON, familiarly known as "VncleJot." is th»

third of the children of Enoch and Martha (Lindleyi Thompson, and
waa bom March 11, 1M2, in Orasge County, N. C. In with bis

parents he located in Paoli Township, this county, where he has ever

since Jived. Jonathan rt^eived only a commun school e«lacation, and his

vottib WM passed in asKisting bis parents on the farm. Likv nxwt of the

family he has always engagM in fanning, and he now owns- 881 aerea of

land, the greater part of which i> nndor cultivation. December '2<\

Ibdii, be was united in matrimony to tiarab, daughter of Silas and Mary
(Lindley) DixoiL To tibia marriage nine ehtldreD have been bom, as f61-

lows: Marj'. Nathan D. , Martha, ^\illiam L., Elma, Charles C. and
Walter J. The oldest sou Nathan wa.s a soldier in Company D, Sixty-

sixth Regimeiit Indiana Volunteer Infantr)-, where he served in the late

war until the company was mastered out in June, ISOO. wns in the

battleti of Richmond. Collierville, Dallas. Atlanta, with Sht^ruiati to the

•ea, and thence througi) the Carolinas to Washington. Mr. Thompson
cnfit his first Presidential vole for Gt-n. Han-ison on the Whig tiokot in

]S36. Since IStJO he has afiiliatod with the Republican party. Both he
and wife belomg to the Society of Friends. They are among Orange
County's pioneers, and throughout their long lives have aided in improv-
ing the affairs of their community.
HENRY THOMPSON, fanner and alock raiaer, of Paoli Township,

was bom on the farm where he J9t livea, and is a son of David and
grandson of Enoch Thompson. Enoch waa a native of North Gatolina,

where he roarri^Hl Martha Lindley, and wh«'ro David was Ixirn in ISIO.

In the fall of lb20. the family settled on Section 7, Paoli Township,
Orange Co., Ind. They were induced to oome AVeat liy their religions

antijiiithy to blavt iy. iH lnnj^iii^' to the Society of Friends or Qiuikers. Of
their family of fourteen children, live are now living. David Thompson,
like his father before him, chose farming for his avoeation through
life. His wife was Melinda Wilsiin. of Washington County, who bors

him four children. He wae one of the foremost citizens nf 4 be county
and took an active interest in educational affaira. Of their children,

Henry. Debornli, Rnchapl and Isalx*!. ordy the yonnc^esl is married, and
she to Adolphus Braxtan of Paoli. Henry Thumpson has never known
any home but Orange County. He attende<l the Quaker meeting'houae
school nenr his present homo, and afterward took a two years' course in

Earlham College at Richmond, Ind. He enlisted as a private. August
11, 18(i2. and on the I9tb of the same month was mustered into the

Tnited States service in Company D, Kixty-sixtb Regiment Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry. He was engaged in the battles of Bichmond, Ky.,

Collierville, Tenn , Dallas. Ga.. the siege of Atlanta, with Sherman to

the ses* up tbrongh the Carolinas to Waahington, participating in the
grand review at that plaee. He was hmiorably diaehacged dfuns 14,
IS05 ^Ir. Thotu|i^i>M owns 518 acTCfi of land in the county, a part of

which is the old borne farm.

JOSEPH H'EEKS was liom in Paoli Township, Orange County,
Iml.. January 2'I. t];. youngest of eight children of Joseph and
Lydia (Montgomery^ Weeks. Joseph VV eeks, Sr., came to Indiana in

June, 1811, at that time a single man, but was soon after mairied and
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became one of the substantial men of bis neigbborbood. His son Joseph
was educated in the common schooU of bis day. and during all his life

baa engaged in fanning. Eioepting the &rst year of his life he baa
always lived on the same farm miere he now resides, and whieh oonsisCs

of 'iiO acreh In Jiuif. iS.'t'J, his marriage with Eunice Truebloo<l was
solemnized, and to them nine children have been bom, these six now
living: Anderson. Sarah, Perry, Nathan L., OIlie and Addtsi Ifes.

"V\*evks iH a m<'ml>er of the Qnakpr Church at tho Beech Grove Society

near where they live. Mr. Weeks was formerly a member of the Patrons
of Bnahandry, and is now a Repobliean in politioa, baving left tbe Wbig
party for that in ISOO. He naoallj tafcea • good beuUij inteNst in
public affairs of his county.

SHELBY WOLF, one of tbe oldest and most pRmiinent farmers of
the county, was Ix^in in Starai)erB Creek Township. January ^, 1S14,

feon of Henry and Lucy (Grigsi)y) Wolf. The fati er was a Virginian,

son of John and Elisabeth Wolf, and moved to Kentucky in 1812. Henry
ami wiff ofinif fn Stnmi>er8 Creek in l^lo, and livt-d there until their

tit'iitiis. 1 hey ha<l ten children and were imluhtrious, upright Christian

people. .Shelby, their son, was reaied a farmer, and was given a OOmXttOn
etlucatiou. November 3, IH'-V\ he married Susanna H. Throop, who waa
burn in Virginia. January 17, 1817. Their children were: Sunanna H.,

Rebecca M.. Adaline K.. Lucy J., Jefferbon T., Hester K, Anna E. and
Mary E. Mis.' Wolf died February 2(), 1863, and June 15, lb71, Mr.
Wolf married Elizabeth J. Johnson, who was bum In this county Sep.
teruln-r 7. IS'JU Xlr. Wolf has pasaeil a lon<,' lifi' of labor and useful-

ness, and to-day bears a name as good as gold. By £Ood habita, economy,
indnstry and integrity, be has made a eomfortable home and 24() broad
acres. He is a Denjocrat ami a memlx r of the Baptist Church, and is

one of tbe most substantial and prominent farmers of the county.

JEFFERSON T. WOLFE, merchant at Ghamborsborg, was bom In

SlauiptMrt ('r<M k To\vn-hi{>. S* jifi>mhrr Ho is one of five surviv-

ing children in a family of oeven, born to bhelby and busannah (Throop)
Wolfe, who are appropriately mentioned elsewhcce in this work Jt^er*
«>n T. was reared in his imtivf county ami has always miidn it his home.

Hi8 education was all obtained while a youth in the common schools near

where be lived. Until 187S he pnrsnedl farming hs bis avoeation, but in

that year he engaged in the drug trade at Paoli in company with bis

brother in-law, Mr. Solomon Scutt, .\t the end of one year be returned

to the farm, remaining there until he sold out in 18S0. He then Ix^gaB

doing a general tuerchaudise trade at Chambersburg, which he has since

continued with reasonable success. He carries a stock valued at about
$2.r>(<0. (-(insisting of iiry goods, boots and sho«'s, hats, caps, <pii>«>nhware,

etc. In April. l>>S'i. he was commissioned Postmaster at Chambersburg,
and is yet holding that ixMitioa Dscraber 10, 1868, he was married to

Mary A., daughter of Thomas and Elvina (Maylield) Hunt, who were

among the pioneers of Greentield Township and where Mrs. Wolfe waa
bora September 27. 1^<44. The following are their children: Edward
.S.. Laura D., Dossil I".. Maggie A., H»\st«r and Williaiu J. Politically

Mr. \\ olfe ih a D)-ui<>cial and religiously both he and wife are of the
United Brethren i>er3nasioD.

WILLLVM W. WORRELL, a native of Orange County. Ind , was
born January 10, Ibll, a f>ou of Samuel and Jane (Walker) Worrell who
were bom in Kentnrky, immigrated to Indiana shortly after it waa admit-
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tod into the Union, then returned to their native State and again etaie to
Orange County in 1827, where Samuel ^Vorrell died in 1828. At fifteen

years of age William ^\^ began serving a three years' apprenticeship at

the tailor's trade under BUlMt Jeter, at Orleans, and aftoriVOrkiDg athia
trade until about 1850, he accepted a situation as salesman and cntt*'r in

a large eetubiishment which he retained twelve yeara Responding to the

President's call for troops in 1862, he became a member of Company S,
Sixty-sixth Indiana Volunteer InluntiT, and remained in active service

ontil the close of the war. Mr. Wwrnl was taken prisoner at Richmond,
Ky.. but was exchanged in time for him to join Sherman's army on its

march to the sea. While in the service be met with the miaforittne of
afanoat totally losing hta bearing. Since the war, with nine years* excep-
tion, while a resident of Illinois, Mr. "Worrell hfis always resided in his

native county. In politics he is a Republican and in 1884, aa the candi-

date of his party, he was elected Gounty Reeocder. In 1842, MiiaAnna
DayhaflT, a native of Paoli, Ind., became his frife, and seven of the nine
children bom to their union are yet living.

ORLEANS TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM O. BAKER was born in Orange County, Ind., September
4. 1824, and ia the son of John and Annie (Irvine) Baker. The former

a native of Green County, Ky., is the son of Frederick Baker. The fam-

ihr came to Orange County in 1811, Frederick having entered the land
where oor snbieot now rosideB. He was a floldier in the war of 1812 and
an u{)right man and a good citizon. William G. has always residetl in

the county, and has followed farming and stock-raising. August 17, 1857,

he married Iburgaret, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth (Vanzant)
McLane, the former liaviui^ been born DfH-omber 11, 1780, and his wife

March 15. 1797. They were among the most respected and honorable of

tho early settlers ofOrMige Connty. He died April 27, 1804, and hiiwife
May 5, 1864. To onr subject and wife were K)rn the followin^r children:

John R., Sarah A., Isaiah. Elida and Emma. Mr. and Mr& Baker are

memben of the Baptist Chureh and are reapeoted menkben of the com-
ninnitv where thev reeide.

JOHN H. BOWLES, doaU r in dmfjs and jewelry at Orleans, Ind.,

was bom near French Lick Springs in Orange ('ounty. October 8, 1886.

He i.i a son of Thomas C. and Ann (Patton) Bowles, who were among
the early settlers of the county. Thomas C. purchased the land upon
which the springs are situated, from the Government, but afterward sold

it to his brother and moved to Washingtcm Gonntj, engaging in the
merchant!le trade nntil his death in 1840. Hia wife frarvrred him nntil

1862. John H. Bowles enjoyed the u.sual advaiitapos afTorded by the

common schools of the country and worked apou a farm until 1845. In
that year he bef^n the drug basineaa aa a partner of his brother, Dr. L.

5. Howies, at Paoli. This he continoed for five years, when on account

of failing health he sold out and took an extended trip through the

Soath, mnoh to hia benefit. In 1872 he located at Orleena and engaged
in bia pteaent bnsaneae, eontinaiog it ever aince with good anocess.
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Kittle, a dMjjfbter of Jiuue* and Ann (Campb«U) Fields, became his wite
Febrnarj li. 1878. lb. BowIm n om of tlM enterprising men ol
Orleaos and a Demoetat mnally takes a livelj interaal in the welCm
of bis town.

W. G. CiMPBBLL is a native Indianian. his birth oeenrriQjr in this
OMnnty Inly 1 1821. son of Samuel and S. (Carr) Campbell, The
nateroal graadfatber of oar subject, Robert, was of that faiuoiu stock,

Scoteb-Irifih. and early came to PennsylTania and later to Kentnnlty,
whtTi' hp luarrit'il. rnim»il !ar^'p> family and made for himself an honorod
name. He came with his seruud wife to this coaoty at the veiy early

date of 1816. and here he lived uotil bis death in 1845. His son Samuel
became prominent and woll respecttHl and was one of the leading:; farmem
of his day. He died here in 1853. aud his wife survived him until 1S70.

Onr anbjeet passed his boyhood without protninent event, and selected

the occupation of farming. H»< now resides on part of the old home-
stead. October o. Ih43, he married Susan Rankin, who died April 1.

184W, leaving three children, one living, Mrs. Mary S. Shirley. March
27, 1851, be married Mury J. Glenn and they have one aon living, Alvin,

a prominent lawyer of Crawfordeville. The second wife died May 8,

1S57. His present wife is Elizal)«th Sheeks. a most estimable lady. Mr.
Campbell is a prominent K^pnblican and he and family are Presbyterians.

JOHN CHENOWETH the popular miller at Orleana, was bom in

Washington Count) . Ind.. in \H'1\K His parents wore Joseph and Annie
(Wilson) Cbenuwetb, the former a native of Virginia and the latter of

PeoneylTania. They were among the early settlers of Washington
County, his death ocourrinf; in l^^t, at the age of eij:^hty five years and
hers in 1S34. John Cbvnuwoth received a oommon school education in

the early sehools of his time and worked on his fatiier's farm antil

twenty two yenrs old. At that atje }ie l ei^an in the millint^ business Dn
Hooey Creek at which place he coaliuutHi successfully for fourteen years.

He then sold out and came to Orleans where he bought his present
property of the Wright Brothers, and has since added many iniprovp.

ments. l>eing pnabKnl tu do so by his prosperous business. Mr. Cheno-
weth has been thn>«» timos married, the tirst time in ISol to Elizabeth

Mcintosh, wh<^ bore him two children, her death occurring in 1856. His
second wife wn.s Matilda King, of Washington County, who die<l in I8t^5

after having borne him one son. Hie present wife was Leora Milligan, a
native of Orange County, and to their nuion two children have been
bom. Mr. Cbenowetb is a good citizen and neighbor, and is a member
of the Blue Lodge in Uaaonry, and of the Christian Ghnreh. Politically

he is a Democrat.
WILLIAM %V. CHISRAM was bom in Jessamine Ctmnty. Ky..

August '1\K 1811, son of Daniel and Elizabeth <!ie<'khani) Chisham; both

were natives of Virginia, the former born February '6, 1777, and bis

wife in 1775. They were married in their native State, and moved to

Jofsamine County, Ky., in alnjiit 18*^5, and through the inHuence of

their sou William, who wished to secure a home for them and himself,

in 1831 they moved to Orange County, Ind. . where, by the assistance of
their sun William, they secure«l a good h unc until their death? The
father dieil ."^epteniljer 3n. 185S. and his wife June 21, 1S02. From her

girlhood she was a member of the Baptist Gborch. The only one now
living of a family of eight children is our 8ul)ject, who is one of the

successful farmers of Orange County, and has taken a prominent part in
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the official interests of his oountv, having served nine years as County
ComniissioBer. and some time an Tmstee of his township. He has beso
twice married; September 13, iSSCi, to Jano dunj^hter of (Gabriel and
ClUuurine (Sanls) BnsicL Mr. BosicJs was born in North Carolina Octo-

ber 1. 1785, and died Deeember 24, 18S2: his wife was bom kngut^ 11,
17n5, and clif>d April 1, 1872. Mrs Chisham was born in North Caro-

lina. December 1, 1815, dietl October 11, 1845. Mr. Chisbam iigain

married Mary S., daoghter of William and Nancy (Biisivk) Craig. She
wa? Horn in Oran^fe Connty, Ind.. October f\ IS I-". Five children have
been born of this marriage: George W., iKjrn An<jnst 17. iS'lii; Charles

R.. born August 24, 1871, died February 11. 18V2: Ida M.,Februurv 2 !,

IST-I; Olivor T , horn ,\n<T|ist 137, 1^77. and .Vnna J., born Septombw- 1,

ISM. ili-. Chi^ham by Lard work and economy has s<'curt'd a fine farm
of oOO acres. In 1S28 while in Kentucky, he joined the Old School Bsp'
tist Church. He is a Democrat, and cast his &r»t vote for Jackson.

BENTON C. ELROD is a native of the township where he now
resides, and was bom March U, 1821, and is a son of one of tbfl old

pioneers of Orange County. His father, John Elrod. was a native of North
Carolina, bora about the yeAr 1785, and came to Oraniq^e Ckmnty in 1813.

He married Xnncv Millis. also a native of Xortli Carolina. lH)rn April

21. 17i)8, and came to this county about the same yeai*. They wei-e the

pureiits of twelve ehildren, all of whom lived to' be grown bat one.

John Elrod died October 23, 1859. and his wife August 21. ISOO. Ben
ton C. passed his youth with his father on the farm, in the meantime
receiving a common sehool edueation. November 16, 1$4^, he married
Maria, daughter of Joseph and Mary (Baker) Wilson, and a native of

Orange County, born .\pril 12, 182-1. The Wilson.s were prominent
early settlen of this county, from Virginia. Five children have been
born to 3Ir. and Mrs. Elrod: Mary H.. now Mrs. John Lindley; Joseph
A.: Nancy L., now Mrs. VanMeter; John F. and Ella A. Mr. E. is a

Republican, and has served the township as Trustee one term. He has

voted for all Republican Presidents si uro th<' ovfjanizntion of the Repub-
lican party. He is a memlx>r of the Uiiitt'd Brethrt'u Church, as is also

his wife, andlx)th are universally respected.

JOHN O. ELBOD is the eighth child of John and Nancy (Millis)

Elrod, and is a native of this connty, his birth oocmring May 2U, 1833.

He passed his youth at work on the farm and in attendance upon the

subwription schools, and when of age began doing Cor himself. August
15. IStK, be married Sarah, daughter of Jonathan and Mary (Hinley)
Braxtan. who was bom in tliis county May H. 1835. and died September
16. 187(1. She bore her husband six children: Charles H., Kittie

Emery, Ajmnie 8., Mary F. and Lizzie. In Deeember, 1879. Mr. Elrod
married Ann Glaswell. a native of this county, liorn Jannary 25. lS-13.

She die«1 January 14, 1881, and Mr. Elrod took for hia third wife Elvira

Hbstetler. to whom he was manried November 20. 1883. He and wife
arc members of iho Methodist Church, and he is a Republican, and has
been Township Trustee for four years. During the last war Mr, Elrod
served with honor in the Sixty.sistb Regiment Indiana Volunteer
Infantry. He was at thf battle of Richmond. Ky.. when' the Federal
troops were capturetl, and served iu all the battles, skirmishes, expedi-
tions, etc.. in whiefa hia regiment participated. He was then a brave
soldier as he is now a nseful citizen.
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DAVID FIXLEY (deeraved). one of the eotmty's oldest and most
respected farrui-rs and ritizfus, was lx>rn in this county September 2, 1S21,

beiag the soa of Cyras and Rachel (Dowoeyj Finley, who came from
Kentoeky to this eonnty amon^ the fint aettlers. Their son DsTid was
r'<ar(»d a farmer, and being ]> i-^i's^od of an int«>ll6Ct abdvo the avi>ra^'e

managed tu secure a goud education for his day, which enabled hiui to

teach school several termn. He was a most exoellent man. honest in all

his dealings with his fellows, and highly conscientious and moral Sep-

teralx>r 3, 1^47. he married Elizabeth, daughter of John and Luciuda
(Irvine) Tsgardeo, who was born in this ooanty March 11, 1S27. The
Tegarden<? wpre among the earliest settlers, locatin^j here in 1813. To
Da%*id and Elizaln'th three children were burn: UacUel £. (Mrs. Mann), •

bom November 21. 1S4S: Lucinda E.. born October 10. 1850, died Feb-
nuury 27, lSo6; Merrill F., born January 6. 1853. Mr. Finley left his

family in good ciroamstanoes, and sinoe his death his widow has success-

fully man^^ed the estate. The familj are people of the hii^Mst rsapeot-

ability.

SAMUEL FIXLET. son of Jefferson and Mirian (Brooks) Finley, is

a native of thi-- county, hif* l>irth occurring July 1^, ls2S The father

was a native of Kentucky, and was bom May 10. iiH)bi his wife, a native

of the wne fine State, was bom November 5, 1808. DaTid Finley, the
paternal rjran.lfather. whose wife wa.s ElizJibeth, was born June I, l7o4,

and came to Orange County before the war of 1812; hu died April 10,

1848. more than fonr score years and ten. well known and respected

His wife, born in 1703, died in 1835. Jefferson died November 19, 1^29,

and bis wife DfH*»mber 12. 1S4S. They were exoellent people of much
prominence and worth. Samuel is a farmer by occnpation, and owns
the old farm. His education lituitod, but sufficient for the business

of life. Dec'eiul)er 7, 1S4S, be married Elizabeth I'jUiott, who was l>orn

in Wn-bington County March 18:^0. Their children are: Jefferson L.,

born .Vpril 25. lNr»(); Sarah J., l>orn Febman' 11, 1852; William J.,

born June 18. 1S54: Susan, Ixtm January 27, 1850; Charles S., born Jan-

uarv S, isr.S; I'reston T.. born March 25. 1861 (deceased); Oliver P.

M.. born October 24. 1S03; Ulysses S. Q,» born Febrnary V». 1S08
ideceased): Reed. Iiom November 14, ISHO, and one whidi died in

infancv. Mr. Fiulev is a Republican and a prominent and useful citizen.

JOHN FliiUEK was born in Orange County. March 5, 1810, son of

Thaddens and Sarah (Stine) Fisher. The father of oar subject is a
native of Vii tjinia. and moved with his parents to Kentucky when but

nine years of age. There he uian-ied,and in about 1812 came to Orange
Oonnty and entered 100 acres of land in Orleans Township, it then being
all timber. He is the father of ten chiMren. only two of whom are

living—David and our subject He was a member of the Baptist Church
and a prominent man. John passed his boyhood on his father's farm;
he has !>eon twice married, in 1S50 to Mary, native of Orange County,
dau>,'hter of Willis and Annie Lisk; this lady died in 1877. By this

marriage there are seven living children: Charles S., bora March 8,

I8r»0; John, born December 4, lSfi2; Elizabeth, born September 21,

1803: Maria E., bo.u Septeml>er 20, 1805: Margaret E., June 23. 1S70;

Benjamin F.. .\n^,'nst 11. 1*572, and Gwrge W., August 19, 1>74.

November 10. ISTV*. he t<H>k for his second wife Margaret, widow of H.
Warren and daughter of George McCuy, who came to this county from
Kentneky in about 1811, and served in the war of 1812. Mrs. Fisher

uiyiu^LU by Google
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was born in Grange Coanty July 1, Mr. Fisher owns ago(xl farm
of 820 acres, which b« acquired by hard work and good managcmeqt.
He is a Republican.

DAVID FISHER, Ron of Tbaddeiia and Sarab (Stiiie) Fisher, of

whom appropriate mentiun is made in the biography of John Fisher

above, was bom in tbia county March 31, 1S23. At that time theoonnty
was very new and very wild, nnnerona wild animals yet bstuff found in

tho wckkIs. He passed his yonth without pioruinent pv. nt at oaid worlc

and managed to obtain tbe rudiments of an education at the old sub-

scription schools. Upon readiing manhood he li^n for himself on the
farm. In ISoU he raatTiod Sarnh Burrjess. who was horn in thi- conntv
November 15, 1885. Eight of their ten children are living: Mary E.«

bom October 23. isOO: Eliza, bom November 5. 1S«>1: James H.,'bora
December fl, 18G2; Margaret, who difd in infancy . Hattio. born Janu-
ary ir», 180(5; \Villiam G., bora A[)ril Itj, I^>t37: Dawson, deceased;
Melvina B., born May 22, IsTI: Thomas K., born Juno H. 1S73. and
David O. . born OctoKer 2, InT"). Mr. Fisher has n liut' farm of 4S<)

acres. Ho ia a ixumuImt of the Bapti.st Chnrcb. a Hepuiilioau and cast

his Hi-st vote for Henry Clay.

J.\MES A- FROST was born in Jessamint? County. Ky.. March 4.

1S20. and is the son of Simeon and Mary (.HeclcbaiQ) Frost, the former
being bora in Jetisamine County, July 13, 1792. and latter bora in

Orange County, Vs., A-Ognsi 2, li9'2. They were marrieil in Jessamine
County, Ky.. and in October. 1820, came to Orange County, Ind They
passed the first winter in a lo^ schoolbouse, aud aft»»rward live«l in a

double log-cabin, until they were better situated. He died October 4.

1872, and his wife in 1807. Both were fevorably known and well
napected. Jaiufs .\. is a farmer and l)ht('ksmith. which have been bis

oeeupations through life. He has lH»en thrice mairied. Febraary 18,

1842. he married Rhoda Webb. Affain. March 18. 1851. he married
Henrietta C, daughter of David and Elizalx'th iSliivolyi Ji)hns on. She
was born Novemb^ 27, 1819, and died October 5. ls04. There are live

living children of this marriage: Simeon L.. Elizabeth L., James A..

John M. and Henrietta C. His present wife, Sarah Johnson. ht> married
in 18*J5. Mr. Frost owns a liue farm of 414 acres, with good buildiugs

and improvomenUH. and well stocked. He has been a member of the
Christian Church since 1^57, and has always l)pt»n a '«tanch Democrat
and a prominent and useful citizen. No name stands higher on tho roll

of honor in this part of the State than that of James A. Frost.

SAMUEL GULLETT. on« of the self made men of Orange County, is a
native of North Carolina, as were also his parents. Edward Gullett,

father of Samuel, served with honor in the w-ar of 1812. He married, in

bis native State, Martha Stewart, also a native uf North Carolina. He
came to Orange County in 1838 and died here in 1850. at the age of tifty-

four years. His wife, a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, died

in 1855, at the ageof sixty-three rears. Our subject wms born December
1. 1815, and came with his parelats to this county in I83S. By hard
work and economy and well-directed enterprise, ho luis acquired 'SOO acres

of good farming land, and is conaidered one of the mot^t substantial men
of the oonnty. In 1848 he married Marnrarat. daughter of James and Mary
Henderson. Mrs. Qnllott died after a union of one ycnr. and Mr Gullett

took for his second wife Sarab. daughter of William and Rosa Dillard.

and widow of J. MoOoy. She was born in Orange County. June 25,
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iS2o. and Lhs one sou by a former marrtagp. Mr. Gullet and hi6 wife

re members of the Methodist Episoo|wl Church, and he is « Democrat
and one of the meet prominent farmers and citizens of the county.

WASHINGTON HARDMAN. of Orleans Township, is a son ot
Daniel aiul Kli/abeth lStri^ht> Hiadoinn, and the oldest of tbmr six

children. In IbVi Daniel came to Onaue County and eatabliahed hia

oabin home. n>htmins in IS 16 to Kentaen* for bia femilr. Mrs. Hard-
luan in April, 1>*3I. and fur his second wife he tt>ok Elizabeth

Leathermao. Uib death was August 11, Ibol, at tlie age of sixty years.

Washingfton Hsrdman has been a resident of Orauj^u County since 1810,
an J hii'- il<-voteil his wliole life to ni^riniltm*al pursuits. His marriage
with >3arah Tegarden was solemnized April 5, lS38, and to their union
the followinif children have been bom: Henry W., Elizft A., Folly J.,

Mary F. . Matilda R. Alexander C, Sarah M. and William A. Both aXf.

and Mrs. Uardmau are natives of Shelby County, Ky., his birth occur-

ring June 10, 1813, and hers September 18, 1818. She came to Oranga
County with her jiareiit-, at the age of seven years, where her father,

Ba«il Tegardeu. dietl in 1*543, ami her muthet, whose mdiden name was
.\unie (Todd I l egardent in 1863, at th«- age of eighty-four years. Mr.
Hardnian and wife are among the best people of their community, and
art' members .>f the Cbrietian Church. He votes the Republican ticket

and takes a healthv interest io pnblio aflairs.

JOHN HARDMAN. the youngeet son of Daniel and Elizabeth

UStrigbtf Hardmao, is a native of the county where he yet resides, and
was lH)rn Noveuil)er 13. 1827. The parents are eNfwhere mentioned in

this work John Hardman receiTed his education m the aohoola of his

day. and all bis life has followed farming for his liTelihood. He mar-
ried Sarah A. Reed. April 1. IS.")], and by her is father of tive children,

named: Gilead. Leonanl N., William O., DotA M. and John M., all living

but (4ilead. Mrs. Hatdman was bom November tt, 1882, and died
Aui,'ust _'3. 10S3 Again, in he was married, thit lime to Martha
£. Clinp. whose death occurred October 0, 1S73. For hia third wife he
took Mrs. Clara Chisham, a dangfater of 'William and Snaaa (Litton)

Payne, who wore from North Carolina and came to Lawrence County,
luil.. among the early settlers, where Mrs. Hardman was born August lU,

1844. The Hardman family are members of the Christian Chorch, and
Mr. Hardman is an anive supjorter of Republican principles.

HON. DAVID S. HUFFSTL'TTER, who has played a conspicuoua

and honorable part in the affairs ot Orange County, is a son of George
and Catharine i Soars) HnlV-tutter. the former of whom wa.s a native of

MarOaiid. bi)rn .January lli. 1779. Ge<jrge Huffstutter passed his eaidy

lx>yho(Ml in Washington. Pettn., and while yet ft yOQth UOVed to Bourbou
County. Ky.. where he married His wife was a natiTe of North Caro-

lina, and was born January. 1770. In the year 1816 he immigrated to

Hnrrison Cotinty Ind.. where he engaged in farming. His death occurred

in that county in 18(31. preceded by his wife's, in l8i>2, in Floyd Counu*.

where he now resides, one mile north of Orleans. He soon became
known for bis more than ordinary ability and integrity, whidi resulted

ii; hi- fl<M'tiiin t>> thn State Legislature, in 1S1(>. From that time, with

the exception of one term, he acted as legislator for his county until

serring in both the Honae of Repreaentativea and Senate. At the

r
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end of that time. a^^Hinst thf solicitations of his fi ieriiis. and disregarding

tbo call of his party, he decliaed any further political honors. As a pub-

lic servant he was diatingaislMd for a faitbfal and conscientious discharge

of hia official duty, and an unswerving, thouj^h honest fealty to his

party, and i.s now, as he always has boen. an urdeut and stanch Denio-

crat On the 24ih of May, iS'-i'i. he lead to Hytu<>n's altar Miss Polly

A. Bower, who was born in Clark County, Ind., May 5. 1811. Her parents

were Solomon and Jennie (Parr) Bower, who came to Indiana in lSl)0

from North Carolina To yir. and lira. Haffiitutter four children were
bom. only one td whicb—Andrew J.

—

h now living. Her death ooeacred

April 20, 1870. Mr. Haffistatter is now spending the remainder of hie

days upon his splendid farm of 1.090 Mrei, whieh he has earned by his

own indnstzy and enenpr.

E D. LA.UGHLIN, M, D., one of the prominent physicians of
southern Indiana, is a son of Jam-'> and Janfi f Kelly i Laughlin, who
were natives of Pennsylvania. The parenLs moved to Coshocton, Ohio,

among dae early aettlen of that place, bat from there they went to

Tippecanoe County, Ind., in 1S3S. and later in life to Parke County.

Dr. Laugblin passed his youth and the hrst years of his manhood with-

out notewortby event, and at the aa^e of twenty-six bngan (he study of
medicine with Drs. Hobbs and Dare, at Annapolis, in Parke County. Ind.

He remained with them for Bome time, and then attended medical

lectures at Ann Arbor. Later in life he entered the Miami Medical
College at Cincinnati, where he reo»^ived his diploma in 18f»S. an«l in

1872 he graduated from the Bellovue Medical College, of Xew York.

Dr. Laughlin began the practice of his profession at Rossville, where be
remained a few years. He then located at Orleans where be has been in

active practice for the past twenty years, with the best of anoeess. He is

a member of the Lawrence and Mitchell district, the State and Tri-State

Medical Societies. Hi« extensive practice^ and the fretjaent calls ui>on

him for counsel by his professional aseoeiatee snffieiently attest the high

estimation in which he is held alike by both thi> comiminity and by the

medieal profeeeion. In 1851 be was wedded to Sarah A. Trueblood. of
Orange Oonnty, a daoghter of William and Deborah (Chambers) Trae-

blood. Tliis union has l>een blessed with four children: Theodoii- C .

at New Albany, Charles £., a graduate of the Miami Medical College,

and now praetidng with his father; Urs. Ifottie A. Campbell and
Lonella P. Both the Doctor and his wife are members of the C'hristiriu

Church. He is a Republican in politics, and W. M. of Orleans Lodge
Na 158, A. F. & A. M.

DANIEL LEATHERMAN is of German extraction and was born in

this coonty March 31, ISIU, b<Mng the son of Christian and Barl^ara

fHostetler) Leatberman, the father a Pennsylvaoian. bom February I,

1781; the mother born July 21. 1778. These parents moved to this

county in 181U, when the country was a wilderue'>>, traversal by wild

animals and Indians. They were exemplary monjl>ei-s of the old Liberty

Church, and indastrious farmers by occupation. The father died .\nt,'ust

22. 1852, and the mother January 22, 1850. Daniel's youth wh.s passed

at farming and attending to a limited extent the old subscription schools.

He has made life a saocese, and now owns a fine farm of 269 acres.

April 1, 1851, he married Margaret E., daughter of 3foses P. and Mar^
(Hardman) Lewis This lady was lK>rn in this county Juuf 22, 18;!4,

and has presented her husband with the following children: Oscar, born
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FolM uarv 3. 1S"):1. died October 20. 1850; DeWitt C. born Novomber 1,

I8r)4. died Fi'bruary 14. 18S3; Viola J., born March L'l. Isr.T, died
March 12. 1SS3: Desdemona E., born Febraary 17, 185U; Lloyd, born
F»bruary 5. ISOl; Ellis E., born January 28,' 1863; Hattie L., born
DectMubiT 31. 1804; Ivanura, born Mayo. 1807; Carrie M., bora Octo-

ber 8, 180S. and Colombia, bora March 27, 1872. The Leatharmaas are
members of the LHierfy Christian Chtiroh.

WILLIAM \V. LINDLEY was born in Oninij.. C uinty, September
24, 182-1, and is the third child of Owen and Mary (Wilson) Lindley.

Owen liindley was a prominent early settler, and oame from Xorth Oar*
olinn with bis parents in 1811, and was born in that State Aufrnst 10,

1798, and married in Washington County, Ind., iu 1819. His wife was
born in North Carolina An^at 81, 1798. They were highly respected,

and momberB of the Friends Church. Thp fatlior died Auj^ust 2. 1S71,

and his wife in 1878. Our subject is a farmer and resides on the land
on whiob he was born. He married in 1870, Deborah J., daughter of
Robert and Polly Williams, and by this marriage there are five children;

Annie D.. Mary E.. Delia, Butherford and James C. Mr. Lindley, has a

birth right in the Frienda Ghnrch. He is one of the leading farmers

and stock -rai -era and takes an active interest in the promotion of the

farming coiumunity. He is a Republican, ami of course his parents

being Friends were opposed to slavery befon the war. He and wife are
people of much worth and respectability.

JAME9 E LIN'DLEY was born in Oran^ County, May 31, 18:^4.

the son of Owen and Mary (Wilson) Lindley, and is a farmer by occupa-

tion. Appropriate mention of his parenta oooars elsewhere in this vol-

ume. He has been sancessfnl in his business and now owns a farm of

290 acres, with go<xl improvements. His youth was spent on a farm
where he learned all the methods of successful agriculture, and that

indnstry and honesty is the best policy. His education is limited, but
sufficient for lm<ii;i-.- .lanniiry 20, ISOO, he married Mary E., daugh-
ter of James and Nancy Keaiby. This lady was born in Morgan County.
Ind., In March 1S4I, and haa presented her husband with a family, of
which si'V4>:i jih' living, as followo: Hannibal B.. William J.. Alfaretta.

Juuiftta.Bi atnot', Ma O. and James >L Mr.Lindley is a Republican and
one of the best riti/en> in the countv.

HU(iH NOBLITT was born in (Irayson County. Va , June 1. 1818.

son of Jacob and Louisa (Collins) .N'oblitl. who were lx)th natives of Vir-

ginia. Jacob waa born September 15, 17S1, and his wife January 15.

17^*t. They were marrieil in their native State and in 1822 came to

Orange County and s»'ttle<l near Orleans. Here they lived until their

deattet, he dying Octob. r 1^. 1850, and his wife August 10, 1858. They
were people of the highei>t renpectability. Eight cUldren were bom of

this marringo as follows: Paulina, bom Uareh 15, 1807, and married R.

Elrod and moved to California, at which place she die.1; ;\IiirthH. U'>'\

Mrs. Cleveland, born February 1, 184)0; Louisa, born March 17, 1811,

and died October 12, 18?H; Van Rensselaer, bora March 10. 1818; Seneca,
born Septemlier l"^. IMo. Cflia. now^ Mrs. Coward, born February IS.

1821; Rebecca A., now Mrs. Laswell, born March 20, 1824; and our sub-

jeet who has resided in the county since 1822 and followed fanning.
He wa- maiTied in this county March 17, IS 12, to Elizabeth, daughter

of Henry H. and Nancy (I'eacher) Webb. She was b<)ru in Kentucky,

December 4, 182a, and eame with her parenta to this eoao^ when Imt
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four months old. To Mr. and Mrs. Xoblitt were born the foUowiiu;

cbildrra: Henry A., born Kovvmber 24. 1842, died March 9. 1843; Vor
nov T . Julv 1'. 1S44: Angpline. :t twin txjrn July 2, 1S44, and died

.N'oveiuber 10. 1844; Manr C, October 7, 1847, died .September 30, 1S52»
Jobn T., Jnly 24, 1850: Margaret Z., October 12. 1852, died June 14.

iSSd: Matilda C, June 20, IMoo. -lied September 30. 1S62: Annie M..

(Mrs. Hndelson), Septeml>er l!557; Nancy E., (Mrs. Troe). March 10.

I860: Martha A., Noveml^r 21. 1868. died March 22. 1880. and Hugb
HhermaTi, March 1<>*. I^DT. Mr. and ^frs. Noblitt are members of Sm
Presbyterian Church and ho is a Republican.

W. L. BEED. one of the merchants of Orleans, was Ixirn in Orange
County. Ind.. April 17. 1840, a son of Jesse aiul Elizabeth (Wilson)

Keitl. His paternal grandfather was George Keed, a native of Virginia,

who was one of the earliest settlers in Kentuel^. His son Jesae was
born November 28. 1 798. and during his life was a farmer and black-

smith, and married his wife in Boarl>on County, Ky. . her place of natiri-

ty. In 1832 they came lo Orange County where his death oocnrred

December 25, 1851, and hers June 1. 1858. W. L. Keed enjoyed but

modern aidTantagcs for edneation. and for six years followed tlie avoea>

tion of hia father, tiiat of blackamithiug. He then b(>^au c-lerkin<^ for T.

& Walker in the merehantile business at Orieaas, and in 1801 went oat

as sntler in the Twenty-tonrth Indiana Begtment where he oootinned
until the close of the war. In ISH'T he attended commercial college at

Indianapolis, and the same year began his present business. Mr. Reed
isi now oMMidend one of the most sueeessful and energetic merchants in

Orleans. April 17, ls67, he was married to Nancy C. Walker, a nativ*.

of New Albany. Ind., and by her he is the father of these iive obildreu;

Thomas L., Fannie L., Jessie W., Sarah B. and Esther.

LEMUEL RICHARDSON is a native of Washington County, Ind.,

where he was Iwrn December l".l, 1858, being the son of Daniel and Sal-

lie A. (Elliott ) Richardson. The father was born in Washington County,
May 11. 1S27. and after a life of honor and usefulnes died in December.
1882. His occupation wa.s that of farming, to which he reared his .>^on

Lemuel, the subject of this sketdl. The edneation of the latter was
limited, though by diligence he managed to secure enough for the busi-

ness of life. He is vet a voung man and has a long life before him.
October 27, 1881. he* mairied Eliza L.. daughter of E. S. and S. B. (Max-
well) Lemon. Mrs. Biohardeoo was born in Washington County
Angnfli27, 1800. Her father is a native of the same county, and her
mother of Orange County. Mr. Richardson and wife are members of the

Christian Church, and he is a Republican and a progressive fai'mer and
citizen.

E. J. HALYARDS of Orleans, Ind,. wa^ l>orn in Cincinnati. Ohio, in

1820, a son of Edward and Phoeba (Uibsonj .Salyards, the former a native

of Virginia and the latter of Pennsylvania. Edward was what is known
as an iron master in Pittslmri^h, whence be came to Cincinnati with his

family and stock of hardware in a keel-boat about the year 1810. E. J.

8alyards received his education in the early schools around hia tioyhood

home. About the year 1830, he moved to Portsmouth, Ohio, and engageil

in the grocery business. From there ho went to Maysville, Ky. , where
he did a marble business from 1844 to h'^Titi, when he moved to New
.\lbany and a year later to Orleans. Here he established his present

marble business and has since then added the hotel, biack^mithing, mer-
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cbaodising ami furniture store la 1871 he received a stroke of paralynig

anci <uiice then bi> hqq Edward has couducted the business. Me has been
twice married, the tirst time ia 1841. to Maria Buffiogton. a native of
Bufiiogton's Island, near Marietta, Ohio. Her death occurred in 1851.

after ^be bad lx)mo him thret* children, these two. Edward M. and Maria
J., now living. By bin eecoad wife, Rebeooa, whom he married in 1852.

hi» i* the father nf oi>rht children, onljr Ave now niriTinff, Oeoar 0., Ida,

Cliai lt'^ R.. Frank M. and Harry G. Mr. Salyards is a momb«r of Iho

Masonic fraternity and belongs to Orleans Lodge No. 153, and ia an
earnest Repabliean in polities.

TOTIN' ir STF.F.RS. who has been conneotM with tho business inter-

ests of Orleans for the past forty years, is a native of the town and county
where be now lives and was bom March 12, 1822. His father, John
.Sffpr^. was of DetfiMt. Mich., and while a yonn<ij man located at .Teflfer.

sooviUe. Irxl.. where be secured ii good ediicatiua. On attaining his

majority he came to Orleans and established the first store of the plaoe.

and afterward bpoame interested in several otlier enterprises of the town.

His wife was Nancy Parsons, of Orange County, N. C, whom he married
in lS2n Hi-< death occurred in March, 1828, his wifa surviving until

isn.'i. John H. Steers, their son, has always been a resident of his

native county. His early days were passed on a farm, but later in life

engaged in the butcher and grocery busint>ss in Orleans, which eoo-
tinueil for thirty-five years. For the past five yeara be bas been engaged
in keepi ng hotel. He bas served as Jnstiee ofthe Peace of his township
for twenty yt'ai-s. and has held sev»»r&I minor offices of the town. In
politics he ia a Uepublican, and generatlj takes a livelv inlereet iu pub-
lic affairs. Miss Lottie Wheat became nia wife in 1947, and to their

union six chiKlrt'U wore IxirD. John H., William H.. Thomas J., Lottie

L.. Samuel P. and Matilda £. Uis second wife was Parmelia Fei^aoo,
of Lawrence CSonnty, whose death ooaoRied Daeember 8* 1879. By bia
third wife. Lilia Hf-ndrick. nf Washington County, be ia fathsr of two
children: Edwin M. .S. and Nancy P. E.

JOHN R SUTHERLIN is the son of Charles and Frances (Nugent)
Sutherlin. and was l)orn in Oran<^«' County. Ind.. March 11, 1850. His
father. Charl»»s. whs a native of the "Old North State," where he was
bom in the year 17^*5. The Sutherlin family came to Orange County at

the voi y t'liriy date of ISH. where ihey encountered many hardahi[>fl. not
onl'. fi. 'lu thf luck of comforts and conveniences, but from danger from
th«' Willi aiiiiuals and Indians. The war ol 181- cavised the Indians to

take the hatchet, and the early settlers were forced for safety to take
refuge lu bktck-bouses and forts nntil danger was passed. Charles was
a farmer but 0|)er8t«Hl a tread-power saw-mill in early times. .John R.

waii reareil a farmer. December 2, 188(^ he wedded Eugenie, daughter of

I>BWKin L. and Nancy (Davis) Woodard. Thta lady was bom in Wash-
ington County, February 1, an<l has presented her husband with

one child. Ida&.. born Augu-t !
'. ISN'J. The parents are uembers of

the Christian Chnreh and worth , jx-ople.

ROBERT TEG.\HDEN. .U^eused. was a native of Fayette County.

Ky., and was burn November 22, 1811. His parents were Basil and
Nancy (Todd) TegardMi, who located in Orange Ckmnty. Ind.in 1818, in

that p^>rti<in now known as Northeast Townshij). Robert was a farmer by

occupation, and by industry and economy succeeded in accjuiring a con-

siderable portion of this world's goods, owning 800 aorea of land.
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AoffUBt 8, 1S38. Susan Re«d beoame his wife. She was a daughter of

William Reed, and was born NoTember 27, 1813. To Mr. and 3Irs.

Tegaideo six children have boon born, only John A. yet living. They
wen for maoj years prominent members of the Christian Church; hat

death oeernnd Pebroarr 20, 1880, and his Febmary 22, 1890. Both, after

a long fiud active life were laid to rest in tbo same grave. John A., like

his father before him, has chosen farming as his avocation, and is now
living on a part ut the old homestead, owning 397 aores. He has been
twice married; the first time to Eliza E. World, Nuvomher 7, l^H'.'. who
bore him four children, these three now living: IlobertD., James £. and
William H. Her death was Febroaiy 16, 1882, and again on Augusfc

5, of the samo year, he was married, this time to Mattie E. Dilley. of
Lawrence County. To them has been bom one child named Earl Q.

GEORGE W. TEGARDEN was bom in Orange County, Tnd.,
March 5, 1840, son of Columbas and Hannah (Mahan) Tegarden: the

former born in Shelby Couutr, Ky., April 13, 1813, and his wife in

Orange Coonif, April 15, 18^ Tha paternal and maternal grand-
parents of our subject, were among the early settlera of Orange County.
The father of our subjoct was one of the suucessful men of the County,

having started in life with but little property. Ho was a good asampla
of what is called a "self-made man," having by hard work acquired at

his death, October 6. 1874, over 1.0()0 acres of land in Orange County,
and other land in Iowa. George W. has been a resident of the county
all his life with the exception of three years in the last war. In 1^02
he entisied in the Sixty-sixth Indians Regiment; was in a number of
the hard- fought battles, among which were Richmond. Ky ,

where lie

was taken prisoner; was paroled and in three months exchanged and
Joined his regiment; took part in battles of Dallas, JooeaboM), siege

of Atlanta and many skinuishos; was with Sherman in his "march to

the sea.*' October 0, 1^70, he married Sarah E., daughter of .Aaron

Wright, a prominani old settler of Lawrence County. Ind., where 3ilr8.

Tegarden was born, February 0. 1S49. Three children have been born to

them: Minnie M., Annie J. and one who died iu infancy. Mr. Tegar-
den owns a fine farm of 100 acres. He and his wife are membaraot th«
Christian Church, and he is n stanch llepuhliran.

THOM.\S B. WALKER, a merchant of Orleans, Ind.. wa.s bum iu

Virginia, December 23, 1800, a posthumous son of William Walker,
who was by his wife Jane (fiurton) the father of four children. Soon
after this, his mother with her family moved to Shelby County, Ky.,
where she died, leaving T. B. an orphan at the age of nine years. Cntil

sixteen years old he was reared upcm a farm, bat at that age he began the
hameee-and-aaddler's trade, and worked at this in both Shelbyville and
Louisville, Ky. Somewhat later be went into that hiisino.ss for himself

at Brownsville. In 1827 he changed his place of business to Xcw
Albany. Ind., where he remained nntil he located at Orleans in 1854.
From 18 IT) to 1810 ho served as Sheriff of Floyd County. I'poti his

location iu Orlejias he began a general merchaudisiug business, as one
of the firm of Walker & Richards. This continued until the death of

Mr. Richards in ISTT. since which time the style of thi> firm ha^^ t)een

Walker «St Son, and is among the thriving bu-siuenH honse.s of Orleans. Mr.
Walker has been twice married, the first time in 1S32, to Xancy C.Wooil-
ruff. of New .\lbany. By her he is the father of eleven children, seven

now living: William S., Thomas W., Mary A., Sarah J., NaucyC, Martha
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E. and Edward P. Tlii)tuaH \\., a Bre\t>t Major in the late war, and
graduate of West Point, is a prominent attoroej of Philadelphia^ lira.

\Vnlker died Febrnnrv l
', 1^73. and Mr. W alker's Beoond marriage was

August 80, 1877, with Mrs. Margaret Parks. Heisa BHi>ti»t m reli^on
and a Democrat in politict^

JOHN A. "WALLACE is the pon of "William and Louisa (Bridge-

water) Wallace, the parentn ItKMiig nativt's of Favette County, Ky., the
father's birth onmrring in 1S(>8, and the mother's in 1S12. They came
to this county at an early day, where they settled. The paternal grand-
father, Alexander, was also a prominent early settler and served in the
Legislatore. He was a man if im re than ordinary brain and character.

The same it tme of his son William and his grandson John A. Both
AVilHam and bta wife died well respected and honored, in 1874, after a
n.spful lifo. John A. has hi-^n all his life n faiiuer and now has a ploas

ant home. In 18G2 he enlisted in Company £, Sixty-sixth Kegiment
Indiana Volnnteer Infaotiy, and aerred until the close of die war. At
t\io disastrous- battli- r.f l{irhiuond. Kv . he wa.s captured and held a

prisoner of war eight days. He was afterward at Collierrille, Atlanta,

Dallas, Jonesboro and other engagemenlB of lesa aole^ MTfins bnvelv
thr'iUL'h tliera all. His first wife was Susan, daughter of Wiluam and
Eiiical>e!h Irwin, who bore him one child—Louella. His second wife,

Sarah A. Sappenfield, bore him two children: Estella and John A. Mr.
M'allurc h one of tb«> county'^ best fanuen. He is a Bepnblioan and a
m(>iulx>r of the Christian Church.

LOUIS B. WILSON was born at Paoli. Oiange County. April 28.
1N*_'2, the s««cond rliild of Nathaniel and .\nnie (Baker) Wilson, who
were natives of \ ir^Miiia. the former bom 171*4, and his wife 1790. The
father serred in the war of 1812 and CtBM to Orange County with his

parents in 1817, and was a fanner by occupation. In 1884 his wife died.

She was a devoted Christian, a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, an amiable lady and mother of six children. Mr. Wilson took
for bis second wife in 1835 Jane Kenle^^ who bore him aeven ehildren,

and upon the death of this lady Ifr. Wilson took as his third wife Mary
Hamiitoij. who still Hur%'ive« him. He was a inrinl^er of tbo Mi-thodist

Episcopal Church for over sixty years and died in 1874. The paternal

jnwidfather of our subject was a Welshman and came to Amenea as a
British soldier. Here he met nml married Marr Britfon, an English

lady. They also came to Orange County in 1817 and resided here until

their deaths. Iiouis B. passed bia early life on a farm and baa been a
resident of his native county all his life. In 1840 he marrird Hannah,
daughter of William and Mary < Collins) Magner. who wru born in Bour-
bon County, Ky., in 1823. and came to Orange County with her parents

when ten years of age. She died in l^t)4, and was the mother of five

children, one of whom ib living, James A. lu IN'W") Mr. Wilson married
Lydia M.. daughter of Uewy and Mary (P^lrodi staltz. Mrs. Wilson
is a nntiv*' i>f thi.s county, born September 3, 1834. Fivt* children were
lK)ru of this nmrriage, tliree living: Maggie, Frederick and Louisa. Mr.
Wilson is a member of the Methodist Chuicb, also member of th«r A. F.

& A. M., and a stanch Bepublican.

NEWTON WRIGHT, eldest son of William and Nancy (Keedy)

Wright, and one of the oldest settlers of this county, was burn hero

August 23. 1824. Ue pas.sed his early years on his father's farm, where
he secured a rudimentan education, and at the age of twen^-two yean

L.iyu,^cd by Google
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begwt for bimself. He was IndnBtrions and jndieioiu and soon had
]NK>perty ahead and Htill securing more. He succeeded in atuassiug a com-

fortable fortune, much of which he has viven to his familj, recetring for

hinwett a ootafbrtable home for hia deeUning years. Early in 1847 he
was united in marriage with Margaret, danghtHr of Jesse and Elizubetb

(WileoQ) Ueed, a native of Kentucky, born September 17, 1824. Sihe

died Mareh 30, 1880. Of thia uarrfag* there are live living children:

William T.. bom December 5, 1847; James H.. bom February VI, 1S49;

John F., bom May 21, 1852; Nancy born September 5, \Hbb, and
Robert, born Oetober 15. 1857. November 25, I8s0. be married hia

second wife, Frances, daughter of Thomas and Snrah Reid. who was
bom October 12, 1S30, Mr. Wright is a Ke|>ublicaD aud he and wife ai*e

members nf the Christian Church.
JONATHAN WKKtHT, son of William and Nancy (Keedy) W'right,

was born in this county March 31, 1834. i be Wrights of this cuuntv
are deeoendanta of Jonathan Wright, who oaawtrum Kentucky in ISI^.

Heaevved in the war of 1812, and his father was killed in the Revolu-

tionary war. William was born in Kentucky. May 30, 1802. aud came
with lua father, Jonathan, to this county when a boy. October 30, 1^23,

he married Nancy Keedy, who was born in ISOS. a Tenneseeean, and who
died January 13, 1852. He married again, Elizabeth 3kIbodr. born in

1810, and died in 1802. His thinl wife was Mrs. Sunan Ueynolda. mar-

ried in 1803. William was a member of the Christian Church, and a
man of mneh worth and reepeetability. He waa a pioneer in Indiana,

and died November 7, 1870, full of years and honors. Ho was oni' of

eleven children. Jonathan, our subject, was reared a farmer, and has
been a reeident of thia eonnty all hie life. Hia early advantages were
limitCMl. Imt by iutltistry and self-fiacrifice ho has u fair education and a

comfoitable home. March 29, 1800, be married Mary C, daughter of

Robert and Lucinda (Owens) Lee. a native of Waahingtun County, bom
September S, 1843. Their family are as follows: William A., born
November 20. 18»il, died January 4, 1882; Charlw G., Ixjrn Deceml)er

24. 1803; Marv E., born April 20, Oliver P. M., lx>ru March 10,

ISOl*; Sarah E'., born July 24. 1872; Clara M., horn May 2, 1877; Pearl,

born .lanuary 0, 1881. The county has uo b<*tt«r or mtire highly respected

people than the ^\ rights.

WILLIAM H. W'RIGHT.Bon of William and Nancy (Keed>
) Wright,

was bora in this coimty July 14, 1840. His youth was paase<l like that

of all other boys, while the county was comparatively new— at work on
the farm in the summer, and in attendance attheoldsnbecription schools

in the winters when -not needed at farm work. Upon reaching maturity he
s« li>ct«»(l the indejveudont life of a farmer jus his occupation, and this he
has followed until the preaent. July 8, 1801, he enlisted in Company
O, Twenty-eighth RegimentIndiana Volnnteer Infantry, and served hon-
orably until July 1.3, 1804. During this tim«» he was at Shiloh, Port Gib-

son, Jackson, Champion Hills, Viokaburg, aud numerous skirmisbee and
ezpeditiona, and hia health waa mndi impaired in his eonntry'a aervice.

Upon his return ho wa>; wedded, in 180,'), to Mary E., daughter of Will-

iam and Evaline (Thompson) Carson, a native of Lawrence County, who
was born February 20, 1840. They have two children: Bvaline and
Texie M The parenta are membora of 'the Christian Gharoh, and excel-

lent people.
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JOHN AGAN i* one of the following children of James and Oatba-
rine (Bingman) A^an: William. Christian 6., H(>nry, Jamon L., John,
Marjr, Alfred, Uetsuy Ann, Francis, Benjamin M. and Lee. He waaborn
in this township December 14, 1886, and was reared a farmer, necuring
a limite^l eilucution by his own eflTort^i T'yxm r*»Bchinj» his majority he
hej.;HU doing for bimBelf. and has made farming his lifo occupation, and
now ()\.ns ItiO acres of fertile land. His wife was Electa E. , daughter
of Anthony and Mary (Osbom) Highland, and bore him the following

children: Lonis E., deoeaued; Mary C, deceased; James W., Frances
A., Martha E., John M., Leroy, Hettie M, Electa A., Bertha J. andliag^
gie F. Mr. Asan is a Demoorafc and an Odd Fellow, and a prominsnt
man. His wife was bom in Hamilton County, Ohio, November 9, 1889,
and her father came to this county in 1S,')4. Our subject's parents were
excellent people, members of the Methodist Choreh, aod both Us buried
on the old homMtead on Section 20.

('.VI>F,B B.VTES. one of thi prominont men of the township, was
bom in Crawford County, this State, February 9, 1827, being the oldest

of six children of William P. and Anna V. (Moore) Bates, the father a
native of Indiana and the mother of Xew York They were of Irish and

• English extraction, renpectively, and people of the highest social worth.

The father died when Caleb was about thirteen years old, after whidi he
lived with his mother nntil of a;,'e. receiving a fair education. He mar-
ried Charlotte T., daughter of Horatio and Nancy (Wells) Sharp, June
20, 1850, and this lady bore him four children, as follows: Mary K.,

who married .I<ihn S. Stone, William T., George A- and Emma A., who
married Daniel R Lambdin. Mr. Bates is a carpenter by trade, having
followed that occupation since his marriage, but is at present engaged
upon his farm of 130 acres. He and wife are members of the Methodist
Episcopal Cbiu'ch, and he is a member of the Republican party. The
familv is well known and highly respected.

JOHN H. BUCHANAN waa bom in Fayette County, Ky., Septem.
ber 17. 1817. being one of the following family: Jaekaon, ¥niliam. John
H., Samuel. Smith, Danifl. Archil/u!*!. Jos<'j)h M. apd Smith W., chil-

dren of Smith and Man' (Minton) Buchanan. The parents were both

natim^ Virginia, and early moved to Kentneky. wnere they married
in 1811, and there liv<>d ur.til their ret*j)ective deaths The father's occu-

pation was farming, and he was a prominent and well-to-do citizen. He
died when John was aliont fiftsen years old, and the latter lived with hii

mother until of age, securing a limitetl education, and after that began
to lay up for himself. November 10, 1848, he married Elizabeth H.,

daughter of Thomas and Nancy (DoUins'l Jessey, and to this union seven

children have been born, as follows: rimlproHa. Martha J
. Henrietta,

.Anna E., Belle, Lydia E. and John IC. Only the last two are now living.

Mr. Buchanan is one of the pn)a>inent farmers of his township, owning
4'K» acres of good land. He i- a Democrat and,8erve<i as Justice of the

Peace from lb')5 to 187b with cre<ljt to himi»elf and satisfaction tu hiei

township.

L.i^u,^cci by Google
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JOHN H. FBEE, an old settler and prominent citizen, was botB is
Clermont County, Obio, August 27. lieing the oldest son aikd

third child of Isaac and Fannie (Dawson) Free; his brothers and UK-
ten beiDg: Catherine, Sarah E., Bebecca, Isaac, Polly Ann, Amoe
and Xancy. The father was a nativp of Marylanil, nud tb ' motlicr of

Pennsjlvania, and they were married in Ohio, and livtnl there until

their respective deaths, well respected Christian people. John M. was
" 1nx>ught up " on a farm and received a fair education. Much of his

early manhooil was passed on the river, but in 1888 he came to Indiana,
and with what he had made entered HW ) Hcres of land, which he has since

increaacd to 216 acres. October 22, I64U, he married Mar}-, daughter of

Thomas and Raonafa (Caple) Sanders, and to tbee* parents Uie following
dlildren have been born: LeaDdei'. Cvntba A., who married Francis Agan;
Hannah, deceased; Willium U., died of wounds received at Bentonville,

X. C. ; Thomas J., deceased; Elizabeth F., who married Jacob Tentord;
Isaac; John F. , dpceaBed; and Amos. Mr. Froo is nnp of the substantial

men of the township. He and w^ife are members of the Christian Church.
He is indepandeiit poUtieally, and has served the township two terms as
Trustee

LEANDEB FREE was bom in this township June 25, 1842, son of

John IL and Mary (Sanders) Free. He was reared on his father's farm,
p.nd in youth secured a fair education and thoroughly learnod the art of

agriculture, the moet useful and foundational pun^uit On the 20th of

Angtist, 1801, he enlisted in Company A, Thirty-eighth Regiment Indi*
ann Volunteer Infantry, and on the 17th of S«'pten)b('r. IS'U, was honor-
al)ly discharged at Atlanta by reai»ou of the expiration of his term of
service. He was in a number of engagements, and was slightly wounded
at the battle of Stone Kiver. Upon his return he continued fai'ming

and began teaching, and November 12. 1874. married Sarah S., daughter
of Joel C. and Mary (Hamed) Dillard, and to them four children have
been bom: George O., Anna Elucabetb, John Franklin and Joel £.
Mr. Free is a proBperoos farmer, and owns 170 acres of fair land. From
IS*')" to 1S77 ho taught many terms of scIkk)!, but now turns his energies

exclusively to his faim He is a Kepubliran, and he and wife are mem-
bers of the Christian and Methodist Episcopal Churehes.

LEE HAZLEAVOOD, M. D.. one of the most prominent men and
eminent physicians of the county, is the third son of six children of
Beuben and Jane (Raj) Bazlewood, and was bom May 24, 1819, being
one of the oldt^st settlers of the cnmjfy now livirg. The parents were
both Virginians whu wei'e taken early in their livee to Kentucky, where
they were married Angost 15, 1811.* Tbeir children were Gates, John
R.. Lee. Priscilla (who niarrieii George Geeter), lihoila A. (who niarried

Dr. John Bathell i, and an infant, deceased. The parents came to this

county in 1836, and settled near French Lick, and here the mother died
about two years later. Al>out eight years Inter the father married again,

and lived ttntil October 2<\ 1S5T, when his death occurred. He was a
member of the Reform(>d Church, and a man of f)f>rsonal worth and high
character. The youth of Lee was passed with his parents, and during
that time and until one year after his mother's death he attended Lincoln
Acndprny, Stanford, Ky. In 1S3S he commenced the study of medicine
with Dr. iiamuel Iteid. of Salem, Xnd., and later, after he had begun the
pfaetice, attended the Transylvania Medical College, Lexington, Ky., the

Jeflfereun Medical Cdlege^ Louisville, Ky., and the Evansville Medical
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College, Indiana. He graduated nt the last named institution in 1851.

As early as 1641 he began to practice at Vaieene, where he had purchaaed
lirof^rty, and here he baa eoliCiaiiad ainoe, often wifh more wont than ha
could do, without 6olicitatioiL He has accumulated an estate of 1,500

acres, and no man of the oolutjr ie better known or more highly regarded.

Ha owes hia snaeeae to bie own indnauy, akin in his profsssion, integrity

and self-sacrifico. Juno "20, lSt3, ho mnrriod tho daughter of Samuel
Chambers, but she died the following }'ear, A]>ril 9, 1.S4-1. •Stiptember4,
18.*>3, he mairiad Mary E., daughter of Samuel and Amy Hamad, and
two childron came to this union; (itH)rge R., who now practices with his

fatl)pr. and .\lice J., who marriiHl Dr. William \. Colo. Mrs. Hazle-
wood died, and Dr. Hazlewootl married Rebecca, dauj^djtt r of Jamen and
Martha Sloan, Janttary '11, 1S03. She bore hira two chiUlron: Mary F.

and Felix \V. Dr. Hazlewood is a Republican, and is a member of the

Masonic and the Odd Fellow fraternities. He has dona much to build
np tba ooonty. int^dlectually, morally and temperately.

JAMES \. LOCKHART is a native of this county, bom Septemlier
.'i. 1N80. Ix'ing the eldest of five children of Eloazer and Susanna (Agan)
Lockhart Uis naranta were natives of North Carolina, and osma with
their parrats to Indiana when yet comparatively young, and here they
wore married and liveil until overtakou by death. The father was a man
of more than ordinary- intelligence, and was one of the pioneer teachers

of the oounty. He and wife were honored ettizena. and both now lie

buried on the old Agan farm on Section 20. Their children were. Mary
J. (deovasedj, Hannah £. (who married Samuel Francher), Jamea A.,

Alfred and Nancy E. Ideeeaaed). Jamaa A. made hia home with hia par*
ents until his marriaso. His advantages were limitod, though he secured

iu youth a ruilimeutary education. His father's death occurred when be
waa eight yearn old, and he being the oldest boy was forced to shoulder
many rp**j>onsibilitios intoiidod for older persons. He mRrrie<l F.rnily J.,

danf,'ht<>r of S. nml J. Burton, October 20, 1S52. and eleven children are

the fruitrt of their union; William F. (deceasetl). Alfred, Henry, James
A idweased), John, Sherman, (leorge. Mary, Belle, Charley and Soph-
muia. Mr. Lockbart is a pros|>erou.s famer, and a prominent citizen.

Ho owns :)40 acrefl of land (forty acres in HarrisfHi County). He is a
Mason, a Democrat, and he and wife are members of tbu Christian

Church, yin. Loelchnrt. an amiable Christian lady, wa.q bom June 20,

THOMAS McBKIDE ia a native of this county, and was bom April

19. 1B42. being one of twenty-one children of James and Mary (Will-

iams) McBiido Tho naiiies of the children are as follows: John, Isaiah,

Joseph. James. William, David, (.Tei>rge, Jonathan, Thomas, Betsey J.,

Sina M.. Pollr .V.. Nancy, Ellen, Marj^ret. and others to the nimiber of
twenty one. who iliod in infancy Tho jmrents were natives of North

Carolina, and came to Indiana in l'^2S. locating permanently in this

county. Thomas received a fair etiucation in youth, and vna reared a
farmer, and wu- fri»m IiovIkkkI itnired to hard work. He remained at

home until the war comaieneed. and .\ugiist 19, 1^')2, enlisted in Com-
pany D. Sixty-sixth In«liana Volunteer Infantry, and served honorably

until the r|(iep nf rlio w.ir. being mustered out Junt' I I. l^'i'i I'pnn liis

return iio nian i>'d Sarah E , daughter of James arul Susan i .Mavsj Huts-

lor, Novfiulier -'7. IN'l'i. They have live children: Clara (deceased), LiOn
B.. £Ua B.. Eildie L. and Dessie. Mr. McBride haa followed farming,

1841.
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and now owns 100 acres. He and wife are membora of the Christian

Cbarch, and be is a Republican, a member of the Q. A. R., and a useful

and respected man.
JAMES McDonald ia one of the following family: Peier, Mary,

PhflBbe, Jamee, Nancy A.. Daniel, Sarah J., Margaret, Charles and
William, and was born in Mercer County, Ky., Novombfr 1, 1S19. The
pnrantBof this laige familywere Daniel and Catharine (Vanneet) McDon-
ald, ihe father a nstiTv of viiginis and the moOiMr of Keotnoky. Their
marriage occarred in KAntaoky* and in 1820 tbey came to this county for

pennanent settlement Janea was reared a fanner, and at the age of

nmrteen years loat his mother and at the age of nineteen lost his father

by death His advantage wore limited, but he managed to Rocure the

rodimentB of an education. .September 1, 1842, he marri<Hl Miss M.
Babbitt, daughter of John and Nanoy (Hughes) Babbitt, and to thi.^; union
eight children were born: Martha, Margaret, Catharine, Jonntlian. Nan-

cy. John, Mary A- and Elizabeth. Mrs. McDonald died Noveuiber 13,

1850. and November 22, 1802. Mr. McDonald married Lucinda T., daugh-
ter of Jacob and Maria (Lemon) Cole, who has borne liim seven children,

aa follows: William E., Emma A., Rhtxla B.. Chark-b H., Elzara, James
and Geocge O. Mr. McDonald has made farming his life occupatiuu,

and now owns 240 acres. He is a member of the Christian Church and
his wife of the Methodist Church. He has served as Justice of the

Peace and as Township Trustee, and is one of the county's best citizens.

JOHN McDonald was bom in this county November 2, 1853, and
is one of the following family: Martha (deceased), Margaret, Catharine,

Jonathan, Nancy, John (our suliject), Mary Aim and P21izal)eth. children

of Jamee and M. (Babbitt) McDonald. The father was a Keutuckian and
the mother a NorUi OaroKnian. The father came to this eonnty with his

parents in 1825, and here his marriage occurred. He is yet living, well

advanced in years and well reqpeeted. His wife died November 13.

1890, and in November. 1802, he married Lneinda T. Coiei J<Ain passed

his youth without prominent event. March 9, 18*,". ho married Eva-

riUa, daughter of John and Sarah Moon, and to this union fom- children

have been bom, as follows: Cora A., Minnie B. (deceased), Walter S.

and James F Mr. McDonald owns forty acres of land, but has made
school teaching his business, having uut missed a winter's term for eleven

years. He is one of the moat experienced instructors of the county, and
much of his education was gained by self-application. He served as

County Surveyor from 1876 to IbSO, with much credit. He is a Demo-
crat, and he and wife are members of the Christian Church. Both are

highly esteemed. Mrs. McDonald was born April 1. lSr)3.

JOHN McINTOSH was born in this township May 14, 1838. and is

one of the following family born to Samuel and Susan (Radcliffi Mc-
intosh: James, who died while serving his country in the last war; Eliz-

abeth, who married John Chenoweth; Winafred, wife of J. R. Lambdin;
David; Mary, who l>ecame the wife of Amos Lambdin; John, Jonathan;

Soaan, who married David Birdi Sarah, who later became the wife of

IHvid Bird; Snsan, who married William Earned; Levi, Samnel;
Martha, who married John Mattox, and Joseph. The parents are native.-?

of Indiana, and are living well advanced in years, respeeted and honored,

at Hardinebnrg, Washington County. The father ia a termer, and a man
of the hif,di»>st worth and respectability. Our (subject continued with his

parents until his enlistment in the army; securing in youth a fair educa*
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Hon, aod beooming fanailiar with hard work. Decembor 2, 1861, Im
eDli8t(>d in Company F. Fifty-ninth Rt^^^iment Indiana Volunteer Infan-

trr. and laerved honorably until di8cbarged at Wilmington, N. C, April

4, 186S, bSTiog served about four monthH longer than his period of
enlistni«>nt March 27, IHoO, h»* married Fannie A., daughter of George
and ilarv (Brewer) Clavton, and to this union this furailv has l)een born:

Marjr S., Martha. Samuel S.. G(>orgtt C, Eli (deceased). John, an intukl,

(deceasetl). Benjamin R., Arthur and Albert. Mr. Mcintosh is a farmer,

and owns 321 acres of fertile land. He ifl a Republican, a Mason and a
prominent citizen. His wife was bom December 2, 1S39, and ja • bwHi-
b«r of the Methodist Church, and a worthj Chrititian ladv.

JESSE B. MOON was bom in this oounty August 8. 1844, and is of tha
following family: Hiram,William. John, .T<ihn, Jesse B , James. Elizabeth,

who became the wife of John Whitman, and Evuriila, who married John
HeDonald. The parents were John and Sarah (Pirtle) Moon, nattTss of
North Caiolina. Thoir n'spfctivc fai..ilios camo to this county about the

year 1624, and were therefore old settlera, or rather, pioneers. Here the
parents were married. Jesse B. lived at home until his marriage, reoefv-

ing (piito n liberal education, considering the inefficiency of the public

schools, and the couiparatively few number of the subscription schools at

that time. Jaananr 20, 1S08,* he married Mary E., daughter of Stephen
and Martha E. (Bnllin^rton) Trinkle. and to this union have been born six

children: Martha, William B., .Sarah K., Lilly E., James li. and Porry
F. Mr. Moon owns a farm of 181 acres, and is a successful farmer, and
an exemplary man. He was elected Justice of the Peace in 1878. and
btill holds the office, and is a Democrat. August 8, 1802, he enlisted in

Company D. Sixty^lsth Regiment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and was
with it in ail the engagements, marches, etc.. until the close of the war,

when he wa.s honorably discharged. He is now a member of the G. A.

R., and is one uf the countv'sbest citizens.

JAMES W. .MONTGOMERY. M. D., was bom at Hardinsburg,
Washington County, .\pril 17, 1848, being the eldest child of Charles B.

and Ruth A. (PrathiTi Montgomery. Their children are as follows:

James W., Sardh b. (deceased), Serilda A. (who married Nathan
McCrasin), .\ibert R., Bezel M. (deceased), Mary B. (who married Edward
Easley) and Klizal'oth (derenhed). The father was born in Kentucky,
Fabniary 16, 1623, and came to this State quite early, locating hi-at in
Washington ConAtr, and in 1802 in Chamberabm^, thia county, and
later in Paoli. where bodied in I'^71 He was a prominent man in his

day; was Deputy Clerk of Washington County; was Justice of the Peace
at Paoli for ten years. He wss a Republican and a Mettiodiat, and an
honored and ex»'mplary man. HiH wife was born in Washington County,
where her marriage occurred; she yet survives, and is a quiet Christian
woman. Our subji-ct commenced to read medicine at the age of fourteen,

with Dr. John Kllis, of Hardiusburg, continuing until October 20, 1804,

when he enlisted in the Fifty third Regiment, and served on detached

duty until his discharge, April 8. 1805. Upon his return he assist* d bi^

father to operate a saw-mill. October 20. IbW, he married Ruth, daugh
ter of Aaron and Jane (.\ndrew) Maris, and they have six children: Oliver

M. (deceasi>il|, Nellie. Charles F. (deceased), Norman (deceased). Jennift

H. and Edith. He carried on the carriage boainees at Paoli for a time,

then began merchandising there and elsewhere, continuing about ten
years. He also followed tim oconpation of milling for a ahoit tima In
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the spriug of 1S82 be began rending tuediciots aud tiuibhed with Dr.

Hazlewood in 1>S83. He graduaUHl at the Louisville Medical College in

May. 1884. Ht^ is a mcmUr of tha I. O. O. F., G. A. R and A. F. &
A. M. ; is a Kepublicau, and served as Justice of the Peace two years.

His vrih was born July 2t), IS^M).

JAMES N. MITRPHY was born id Stampei-s Creek Township this

county. July 2U, 1830, and is one of eleven children, two of whom are

yet living, bom to Daniel aud Mary (Hinton) Murphy. Daniel Murphy
was born and iMMd in Sbenasdoab County, Va., his birth occurring in

April. 1700. James Murphy, the fither of Daoiel, wan also a native of
the Old Dominion, and was of Irish dcscout. He married a Miss New
land, whose ancestota were from England, and aerveii seven years in the

Revolutionary war. Hs was in the campaign to Quebec with Beoediet
AiTiold and afterward was with Gcu. 3Iorgan at the battle of ('owpeus

and was a member of the valiant 3U0 who held Tarlton's army in check,

and there he was shot throa|i;h one hip. After the war he settled in Vir
, ginia. and here bis wife diod, nftcr bearing tlircf rhildreii, the youngest

of whom was Daniel. He re-married aud with hia family, in IblO, immi-
grated to what is now Washington County, Ind., and in the fall of ISl 1

removed to what is now the northeast quarter of Section S, Range 2

eaHt, Township I, of Orange County. He here bej^.Hii farming, and iu

18'ift died on the <^ farm in this county at about se\ eijt\ - live vears of age.

Daniel Murphy was a soMier of the war of ISTi. His wife wa.s the

daughter of George and Mary Hinton. and was bom in .Shenandoah

County, Va., in ITOo, and came with her parents toOrange County, lud., in

1811, settling on the southweet c|uarter of Section 5. and the north half of

the northwest quarter of Section h, Towu.ship 1 north. Range 2 east.

Daniel Murphy and Mary Hinton were married September 2. l 'S12. and of

the ten children they raised to maturity only James N. and Lena N. (Gil-

more) yet living. The mother died in JulVt in Illinois, and Mr.
Murphy in August, 1803, on the old homestead where his father had died.

James N. Murphy was raised a farmer, receiving iu youth a good commou
English education. Re selected farmiilg as his vocation through Ufa
and bis puwobs in life in this puiiiciilar i> acres of good land. The
fall of ISOl he helped recruit Company F, Fifty-ninth Indiana Volun-
teer Infantry, of which he was chosen Second Lieutenant on the company's
organization. He was an active participant in the sie;;.'.s of N'ew ^Indrid

and Corinth and served through a number of severe campaigns, but owing
to protracted ill*health he was compelled to resign his commission June

1S('>2. Mr. Murphy is a Repul)lican in ju)Iities. but ])revi(>na tx) the
KeU'Ilion was a Democrat. He was married September N, lSo2. to Miss
Liiaie. daughter of Samuel and El i7.abi>th ( Foster) Stalcup. who was born
April 1". 1S;V2. and died February 1, iSllS. after bt-ariug a family of six

rhildreu. named Samuel S., Daniel, (ieorge B.. .^ddie, Eninui and Liz

zie. Of these all are dead except Emma. Mr. Murphy married again
February IS. 1S70, Miss Mary J. Whitten. Iu thospringof ISll Daniel

M. went with Zaohjiry Taylcr. then a Captain, from Louisville to Vin-

cennes, but was soon after dischargeil aud returned to Lonisville alone

and among the Indians. While at French Lick he saw the prisoners let

loose that had been taken on suspicion of killing William Charles at

tL;it place inthe spring of IS 11, He was there in the fall.

WILLIAM NOBLITT was born iu Washington County. Ind..

November 1, 1817, and ia one of the following family, children of Abra-
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bam and Ani(>ilia (Vandeveer) Noblitt: Vandftveer; William, Nancy, wife
of Jatnen Lynch; Cynthia, wife of B<>njamin ^ Holaday, and John T.

The parents were natived of North Carolina, and were taken in child-

hood to Kentucky, wberf* they became aoqaainUxl. and married in 1814.

The father** birtli occurred October 2, 1780. Soon after hi* marriage,
he with hi* wife's people immij^ted to Indiana. Thia was in 1814, a
vory <'arly poriod in the history of thp State—in facfc* tl)t> Stat<> had not

jet been organized or admitted into the Union. They located hrst in

Washington County, and later nuyved to this township, where tte father
died in 1840, and the mother in ISfll. They were Bober. indnatrious,

honest. Christian people, and lie buried in Dauner'a Cemetery, in Stamp-
ers Credk Tmnnhip^ Wiiliaoa li^ with his parents nntil his fathers
death, obtaining n nulimentnry education at the Bubsoription schools.

October 2, 1842, be married Manr', daughter of Joebua and Sarah (Beard)
Holaday, and to this union the following children have been bom:
Abraham, James L., John V. ; Nancy J., wife of William Wrieht; and
four that die<1 in infancy. Mrs. Noblitt died February 3, 1800, and
Jaauary 20, IMf^l. Mr. No'blitt married Mrs. NaD^ J. (Badeliff) Maz-
edon* who has borne her hui^band four children, an followB: Martha,
David R., Joiiephine and Lfouisa. His second wife died May 0, 1881.

Slie» as ivell as ber hoaband, were Baptista. Mr. Noblitt baa lived OH hia

OTBsent place fifty-(onr yean; he has 132 acres with fair improTsments.
He is a stanch Democrat; has served aa Trustee and Jmrtioe of the Peaoa
Mrs.Maxedon. second wife, had one child—Mary—by her former husband;
this daoghter lives with Mr. Noblitt Her grandfather's name was Mar-
qnis De Lafayette MasedoD.

JONATH.A.N PETER, a prominent citizen and farmer of this town-

ahip, was born here July 16, 1830, and was one of the following family:

Charles, Simon; Hannah, wife of GeorgeW. Ball; Benjamin F.;Beliecea,
wife of Mr. Stalniit; Jonathan. John A.. William. Amos, and Elizabeth

(deceased). These were the children of William and £li«abeth
(Stephens) Peter, natives of Kentneky, who were married in Harrieon
County. Ind. They were people of much worth and respectability. The
father died in 1S41, and the mother in 1884, the latter death being
occasioned by the bnttings of an enraged sheep. Jonathan lived with
his mother until the age of nineteen, receiving in youth a fair education,

and then commenced loaruing the tanner's trade, which business he
followed about ten years, but later engaged in farmiug and stock-raising.

He now owns Kk^ acres of fertile land. April 30, 1856, he married
Mary Ann dan^jbter of Jonathan and Rebecca (Wellman) Peter, and to

this union two children have Vhhhi \->om: Enoch W. and Stephen W.
March i'. I^bl, Enoch married Martha E. Tarr. Our subject is a Dem-
ocrat, and he an<l wife are Regiilar Baptists. The oonnty has no better

people.

THOMAS SANDEP.S was bora November 5, 1831, being one of the

following children of John and Sarah Sanders: Thomas, William, Eliz-

abeth (wife of .\ndrew J. Pearson). John, Eli. Charlt -. Isaac N. , Aaron
and Samuel. The parents were natives of North Carolina, and excell-

ent pt'ople. Onr subject's patemal grandparenla eame to this ooonty in
ISttS. and li!P m.ttt rnal ;^'r;nidparentB in 1S07, and l)oth families were

therefore ami>ng Uie very tirst in the county. John Sanders, father of

Thomaa. was an exemplary citizen and a nseful'publie man, serving with

fidelity in tiie varionx township oflces. His death occurred Jnly 3, 1876t

L.i^u,^cci by Google
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his wife survived him at th^ a^e of seveuty. Both belonged to the Chris-

tian Church. Thomas passed his ^outh at work oa the farm, and Sep-
tember 26, 1862, manrieid Amerioa BCazedom, daughter of Bobert aod
Mary (Pearson) Maxedon, and to them eifj^ht children have been Ixira:

Mary E., who married J. W. Tower; Sarah £., who married J. E. Mcin-
tosh; John U, Baehd. who married J. A. Weathen: Anna, who mar-
ried J. L. Walker; Robert W., N'nncy. Jane and Franklin E. Mr. San-
ders i» comfortably situated, owuiag 17U acres of land. He is a Demo-
crat and an infloMitial man, and his wife is a member of the Christian

Church.
YOUNG L. STALCUP was born in this county September 30 184S,

being the oldest of seven children of Charles M. and Mary J. <\\'ric^ht)

Stalcup. The children of th(>j5e parents were: Young L., Benjamin F.,

Isom G. (deceasedj, iiuth A., John W., Claru E. (deceasfed), and Kel^ecea

(di'ceaMod). ThA ponnts were natives of Indiana, nnd were married
about 1846. and were people of high respectability. In August, 1801,
thn father enlisted in Ckimpany D, Sixtr-sixth Regiment Indiana Volun-
teer Infantry, and after faithfully follow iug the fortunes of war, finally

died in AndersonTille Prison, December, IbQS, a martyr of the slave-

holders* rebellion. There his dnst lies bnried His vrife yet snrriTres,

at' the a>je of about eixty-two years, and is a member of the Regular

Baptist Charch, and the wife of Henry Stalcup. Our subject lived with
hia mother ontil tiiiitsen years of age, and then worked in various plaeee
in this State and Illinois, securing what education he could. At the age
of twenty he began to teach, which business he followed until his mar-
riage to HisB Oiarlotte M., danghter of James and Eleanor (Holloweil)
Walker. February 18, 1877. These parents have five chiUh-en: Cora .K..

James ()., Benjamin F., Arlie O.. and an infant decea.sed. Mr. Stalcup
is a Republican, and is now Township Trustee, being elected in the qwing
of Ks^4 He ownfl si venty-two aens of land, and he and wife are m«u-
bers of the Christian Church.

THOMAS M. THOMPSON is a native of Chatham County, X. Q,
bom August '24, 1S34, being the eMp-t son of the following six children;

Elizabeth, Martha. Mary, Sarah. Thomas M. and John, the family of

John B. and Polly lArchey) Thompstm. Of these children Martha and
Mary are deceased, Elizabeth married Alvin Scott, and Sarah married
John Hart. The parents were natives of North Carolina, and immi-
{'rated to Orange County about 1S45, locating near where subject now
ives. Aboot this time the mother died, and the father moved to Canada,
where be likewise died. He was a Baptist and she a Ifethodist, and
both wore consi.stent Christian people. Our .subject was reartil on a
farm, receiving fair education. He married Mrs. Sarah (Roberts) Chavis
April 10, 18Se, and to this union five ehildroi have been born: Noah.
Elizabeth, wife of Henry Harris; Clara A. P~ Mary C. . and Homer
(deceased). Mr. Thompson is one of the eminent xarmerB and stock-

lican, and h<> and wife are meuib«rs of the Methodist Church, and are

worthy people.

raisers of the township.
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ABNATHA BOLTOX, a prominent old dtinn of Onogerillo Town.
ship and one of the first settlers of the county, was a native of Mulberry
Dintrict C, where be was born October 10, 180b, being the yoantfent

of fl^e childrMi born to Jamee and Batweoa (Lamhdm) Bolton. Hia
father was of Irish, his mother of Welsh, dosrent Tho Intlor (iie<l

when he was but five jears of age, and hiK father hiiTins entered the ser-

Tice in thairarof 1812, and not having retomed, onranbjeetwaa brought
to this Stale in the year 1S15 by Lewis Thomas, and has been a resident

here ever since. He remained with Mr. Thomas until he attained the

age of sixteen years, when he served an apprenticeehip of three years at

the blacksmith trade with Silas Dixon, after which he followed that

business for ten years. He received a very limited edncation, such as the

schools of bis day aflbrdtnl. Decembw A. 1882, bis marriage with Fan*
nie Stone was solemnized, and to their onion two children were born, of

which only this one is now living—Rhoda—who was united in marriage
to Silas Halbert His occupation since he quit the blacksmith busineee

baa been fanning, and be has been very aoooesafol in that puraoit. He
.

BQiw owns 200 teres of land; he also raisee consideraMe stoek. IfanA
26i, 1883. llr. Bolton lost liis wife and lifp long companion. He
is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Choreh, having been connected
with it for over fifty yean. He baa been Olasa-laader and Steiravd for

thirty years. His political views are Republican, and be tabss a lively

interest in the political affairs of the community.
ALFRED BRL'NER, one of the early aettlera of Oraageville Town-

ship, was born April 5. 1^15. in Breckini idt^o County, Ky. He was the

oldest of a family of ten children >K>ru to Adam and Nancy (Arnea)

BrUDer. wbo were reapectively of German and Scotch English descent, the

form»>r having been the first white child born in Hardin'h Fort, in that

county. In the year 1823 his parents brought him to this State, locating

in Lavrrrace County, be renaining with and assiating them on the farm
until he was twenty-two years of age, receiving a very meager education.

December "J'J. lv>3<i, he wa.s married to Mary Wilson, daughter of Maj.
Andrew Wilson, who has borne him ten children, of whom these six are

now living: Amanda J , wife of Moses F. Ham} Hester A., wife of

Joseph Bruner; Lucy A., who is the wife of Silas J. Halbert; Maria,

who united in marriage to John Millit; Ellen, wife of John Hudel-

son. and Alfred W., wbo married Flora Faucett He ia a farmer, now
owning 178 sctpr of well-improTsd land situated in one of the best agri-

cultural distriffH in the county. Hinis<>lf and temily are merahcrs of

the Methoilist Episcopal Church, to the support of wbioh they contribute

very liberally. In iK>lities be ia a staneb Repabliean, and be belonga to

the Odd Fellows' fraternity.

MATTHEW CLEVELAND, son of one of the early settleis of Orange
County, was bom in Shelby County, Ky., February 2, 1812, the ftnurth

in ?i fnriiily of thirteen children b irn to Ezor and Martha fWadkins)
Cleveland, whose reH£>ectiv© places of nativity were New York and Vir-

Dlgitized by Google
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giuia, and of English and ^ekh desoent. having firat <xnii« to fltis State

in the year 1M3, settling in Clarke Connty. remainintr hut a short timp.

thence removing to Paoli Township. Orange Ck)unty, living there nine
years, when be remored to Orangerille Township, and was a reaidant

there until the year 1S34. then moving Uj Lawrence County. Matthew,
in oonseqoenoe of the pour edocational facilities, coupled with the farm
dtttiee wbidi devolved on him in aiding his parenta. reeeived a very lim-

ited education. The day after attainincr his majority, February 1833*

he married Elizabeth Jwikins. To their union four children have been
bom, of which Uieae tbree an» now liTing: Jane, wife of Samuel Sloaser;

William J., who married Anna Vickthall; and Louisa, consort of Harlan
D. Burnett. By occupation Mi-. Cleveland is a farmer, although he has
retired from actively i^rforming any of the duties of that Toeanon, bav.

ing deeded hie land to his children in consideration of support by them.

He is a member of the Baptist Church—hia wife of the Christian Chnicli.

In politics he is a Democrat.
TOLBERT DILLINUER. a prominent citizen of Orangeville Town-

ship, is a native of Harrison County this State, where he was born
October 26, 1822, being the oldest of 'iive diildran bom to Milee and
Anna (Uiokman) Pillinger. Hia father was a native o( Yirgiiiiii.

bis mother of Kunrison Connty, and both were of English deaeent Char
subject remained at home until the death of his parents, his mother

. having died when he was ten. his father when he was fifteen years of
age. He reeeiTed a limited eidneation, sneb aa the aehools of bis daj
afforded. February 28, 184-. his marriage with Lydia Fields was cele.

brated and to their union six children have been bom, of which these
ffimrm now living: CafoHne, who was united in marriage to Oeorae
McFarland; Anna, who is the wife of .Trirnc- A Thom()son; Abigail E.,

and William T., who married Lydia Campbell. Our subject's occupa-
tion has always been farming, and be baa been quite sncceesfal in that

pursuit He now owns 100 aerea of well improved land. Hia political

views are Bepablican.
OEOBOB W. FADCETT, County Superintendent of .Schools, is the

oldest of five children of James and Sarah B. (Dickey) Faucett. his

birth occurring in this county, September 19, ISi.'). His parents were
natives of North Carolina and came to this county about 1832. The
jonth of Qeorge W. was passed un the farm, and at the age of seventeen,

the war being in progress, he went to Cumberland Gap, Tenn., to enlist,

but was prevented by his father on account of his immaturity. While
there be was taken nick with typhoid fever, and in this helpless condition
fell into the bands of the enemy, remaining tbns for about one month,
when he wa.s paroled and exchanged. OctoU'r 10, 180:5, he vulunteered

in Company B, Eighty Ninth Illinois Regiment, with which command
be served nntil May, 1865, when be was transferred to Gompany B.
Fifty-Ninth Regiment, and Berve<l until Tamiaiy 1:1 ISOH. and was then

mustered out at Springfield, 111. During his military service he
participated in the following battles, expeditions, etc.: Lookout Moun*
tain, MiB,si(:n Rifl^'c. Knowilh". the entire Atlanta canipaiixn. Spring
Hill, Franklin, and Nashville, besides otherb of less importance. Ue
may well be prond of bis military record. October 1, IK69, he married
Elizabeth Mathers, who bore him sii children: Cora E.. Eupln-nia J.,

Cameron, Charles T.. James N. and Orville it. In youth Mr. Faucett
received a fair edoeation, whidi, ainoe the war, he has greatly improved.

Digitized by Google
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For the post fifteen yc'iire ht* hiia btM>n engaged in toachiDg, and his sue-

ees8 in this proteasion is measured by his elMtion in 1881 for ihe office

of County Superintendent. He owes his success to his ovm perMistent

ctTurLb aud lii.-> love of the work <if the instruction of yoath. He is a

member of the Masonic and Odd FflUmn* fraternities and of the ij A.

B., and ia a fiepublicau. In IHH h« iwnoted to OaUforaia, bat reiarued
in 1876.

SILAS J. HALBERT waa born in Hanc<ick County, 111., Decern,

bar 7, 1643, the aeoond o( three children bora to John and Mary
(Fox) Halbert, who were bom leapeetiTefy in Blartin Coantr, Ind., and
Ohio, the former of Welsh, the latter of German descent They remained
reeidenta of Ulinoia until 1848, when our aubject'a faiber started for
California and periabed on the plaina en roata to that place. The
widowed mother and family returning to this State Silas received a

common school education and in 1861 enlisted aa a volunteer in Company
O, Forty-ninth Begiment, and aenred until Deoamber, 1864, wIimi m
was honorably JischargfHl. He was engaged in the following battles:

Cumberland Uap, Champion Hills, Black Kiver and Fort Qibson, in con-

neetioD with the siege of Vicksbnrg, where he wa^ wounded in the right

arm, and other les-^ important engagements Mr. Halbert and wife are

members of the Methodist Episcopal Church and he belongs to the Odd
Fellowa and is a RepubliflM. He has followed farming all hia life and
now owns 120 acres of improved land.

SAMUEL HICKS, one of ten children of Solomon and Lucy (Butts)

Hieka, was bom December 11, 1809, in Vermont. His father waa a
native of New Yoric, his mother of Massachuaette, and were respectively

of (4erman-English and EngliKh descent. In the year 1822 they and
family immigrattMl to Switzerland County, this State, where, .Vn^'unt 21,

1837, Samuel was licensed to preach aoocmling to the doctrine of the
UaHiodist Episcopal Church, by the Bav. B. Q. Wood, and waa ordained
Local Deacon of that church by Bishop Wall. September 29, 1844. at

Bloomingtou, Ind, and Local Elder October 4, 1847, at Evansville. He
traTelod the Patriot Gurenit nine months in 1848, Maneheater in 1844,
Wilmington in IMo, Orleans in ISKJ and 1S47, Wa.shington in 1S4S.

and wai> a supply uu the Stanford Circuit in 1857. July 11, 1837, he
manied Grace E. Gkeenleaf. and one child wasbom of thia anion—
Samuel G. - who di'-l in tin' late war at the battle of Champion Hills.

The death of hi> wife tuuk place January 21. 1 s^iU. September 11, 1845,
he again marrie<l, this time Eli/.a Le<\ Two children have be<m born to
them; Mary K.. wife of William Shirley, and William T., the present

County Clerk, whose sketch appears in this work. Soon after the date of
this mania^^e they moved tn Orleans.

JAME.S HICKS, a prominent citizen of Orangeville Township, is a
native of the State of Tennes.see. where he was born August '20, ISIS.

\H-\i\i> the oldest child of tive ln>rn to Daniel and Sarah (Cheldere) Hicks.

Uis pai-ents came to this State and county in the year lb23, and settled

in the vicinity of Orani^i'ville. James remained at home with his mother
and assisted in takiu;; cue of his younger brothers aud sisters until he
attained the age of twenty-two years. He received a limited education.

January 13. !S46, his marriage with Mary M. Porter was aolemnized,

and to their union ei|j;ht children were born, of which thewe three are

now living: James T., whose present wife's name was Maggie Berry;

Laura A., who was united in marriapce to Henry Herman; Samnel R.,
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who married Ida Uudekoo. October 23, 1859, Mr. Hicks sofTered the

Um of bis wifn, and Jamiary 8, 1800, Am miplialB of hit marriag«
with Clorinda Morrifi wen< celebrated, aud their anion has been blessed

with eight children, seven of whom are now living: Emily £., Mary M.,
William J., John H., Edward H., Charlee W. and Rath E., all at home
with their parents. Our subject's occxipation has been principally farm-

ing, and he ban bei>n <piite Hucceesfnl in that pursuit, and now uwns 100
acres of well improved land. Mr. an i .Mrs. Hicks are members of the
Uethodist Episcopal Cliiirch. and hi^ pulitifal views are Democratic.

DANIEL H. HIOGINS, a jtruruiuvut eitizeu of Orani^eville Town-
ship, is a native of Washington County, Tenn. , where he was born
March 19. 1S23, being the third of eight children born to AN'illiam and
Nancy (Harrison) Higgins. His pareLts were natives of Kockingbaui
Gonnty, Va., his father of Qerman, his mother of Scotch descent, and
eame to thia State and ooonty trota Tenneasee about 1S31. Our iiiiinedi«

ale anbject remained at home and anisted his parents on the farm nntil

be attainwl thi' age of twenty-three years. He rccrived a very limite«1

•dncation in the nhmitive log scboolhonaea of his day. June 14, Ib-iti,

hia mairiage wiUi Jane (Shirley) Undelaon was solemnized, and to their

union one child was born— Eliza —who was united in marriage to ilarion

Oriiohheld. Onr subject's occupation has always been farming, and he
baa been quite anoeeRsful io that pnnait and now owns 820 aecea of w^l
improved land; he also raises considerable stock. Xovoml>er 27, 1S7S,

Mr. Higgins lest his wife. He is a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Orangerille, and is a liberal supporter of that institution. He
is also a member of the Odd Fellows' fraternity. His ]X)litical views are

Democratic; be is one of the best farmers in this part of the county.

JAMES H. HTDBLBON, anatiTe of Orangeville Township, was born
April 1. 1H44. beingthe yonnfjest of four children of James and Jane (Shir-

ley) Hudelson. The father was of English and the mother of Franco (ier-

manie descent. Our subject is a ])06thnn)ous child, his birth oocurrin);

aix months after the death of bis father. He received in vouth a limited

edooation, and was reared a farmer. September 1, iSdO, be married

Cordelia Pinnick, who bore him one child, Effie J. In July, 1865, his

wife died, and March 8, 1881, he mamed Ellen Bruner. Mr. Hudelson
has made farming a success, now owning eighty-fonr acres of well
imjiToved Innd. He and wife are members of the Methodist EpisOOpal
Church. He is a Democrat in politics, and one of the leading men id

thia part of the county.

JAMES H. :\r.\THERS. one of the leading citizens of Orangeville
Township, of which he is a native, was born February 3, 1831, being the
nest youngest in a family of nine children bom to Moees and Gatherine
(Donnell) Mathers, thr former being a native of Pennsylvania and came
to this State from Kentucky about the year 1831, first settling in Wash-
ington County, coming to Orange Conn^ two ymn latsr. James
remained at bomewitb hia paienta until their deaths, receiving an educa-

tion in keeping with the facilities of his day. August 31, he mar-
ried Amanda J. McKnigbt, to which union thrse dlildren have been Xyorn :

Elizabeth C, wife of William P. Jenkins: Lawrence A. and Joseph E.

By occupatiim he is a farmer, owning 42U acres of land, raising stock

qnito extensively. August 25, 1SG2, he enlisted aA a volunteer private

in Company G, Forty-ninth Regiment, serving a period of nine months,

and was discharged ai Memphis, April 13, IH&d, on account of disability
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arisinjj from :i wnuiul roooivod at Chickasaw Bnyoii. He is a member of

the Odd FuUuw and Urand Army of the Ht^iublic fraternities. In pol-

itics he ie a stanch Kepublican and actiTe worker in the pwfy and nas
Wen <'lecf«'d to till tho office of Township Trnsfoo f(ir three tcnuH, lw>ing

his party's uoiuiufi* for County Auditor, but failt^l in elwtiou in cou»e-

queiii f of his pHrtv being in tht> minority.

SA.MI'KL MATHERS. broUier.of the snbjoct of tlm forofroinf? skotch.

uras l>orn December 18, 1821. He also reiuained at homi* and at>HiHted

his piirpiitf* on the farm until he was thirty-three years of age, receiving

a limited education. Febrnaiy 17, 1853, he married Annie Wyman, bj
which union two children were bom: Jamea L., who married Maria
StackLonae. and Florence M , wife of Richard Burton. March 1), 1856,

Mrs. Mathon died, and January 1, 1857, he aain married, thin time
Nancy Fields, to whom were horn two ohildren: Marion F. and Margaret
I{. Dt'CoinlH^r 12, ISTrt, he was again OOlBpelled to witness the death of

hii> wife. He.like his brotber,ia a fanner,inaking atook raisingoneof the
principal branobea of that prnwiit. He owns orer 400 aeres of well
iuipr-ived land. In company with hi- brother he also enlisted as volun-

teer in the same company and regimunt, serving for a period of two years
and nine monlha, and waa hononbly diadharged at New Albanj, Vmj 24,
1865. He took part in the following important engagements: Chicka-
saw Bavon, Champion Hills, Arkansaw Post, Grand Gulf, Fort Qibaon,
Black Hiver. and during the entire siege of Vicksburg. He ie a Bopnb-
lican. and l)elougs to t!n> Odd Fellows fraternity

rHOM.\.S N. M.ITHERS, auctioneer and farmer, is a native of Bour-
bon County, Ky., where he was bom August 23, 1819, one of a family of
six ohildren Iwrn to James and Jane (Ardrey) Mathem, who came to

Orange County in the year l84t). Otxr subject received a very meager
education in the subscription schools of his time^ Be haa a wide rapo-
tatiun over the county and adjoining territory as an auctioneer, and aa a
farmer he has been very successful, owning a farm of 241 acres of
improved land. He is an active political worker, using his influence in

the adTooacy of the principlea of the Bepublicau party, by whom he has
been eleeted to the offlce of Townahip Tmstee for fire wrms. and was
their nominee for County Treasurer, failing in electiun in const«jat>Dfe

of Uieir miuority, but succeeding iu reducing his opponent's majority.

January 20, he married Lean Ham, who haa Imnie nim eight ddldran,
live of whom are now living: Laura, wife of James A. Jenkins; Junea
W., Lizzie, consort of George W. Faucett; Amanda C, wife of Jdin T.
Laswell, and Theophilns P. Himself and wife are memban of the
Chri-^tian Church.

JAMES McCAULEY was born in Guilford County, N. C, January
21. 1S12. the tifth of eight children of James and Margaret (Kimmons)
McCanley. Hoth parents wore of Iri«h descent, the father a native of

South Carolina and the mother of North Carolina. The father came to

this State about the year 1822. the family ooming later and settlil^iB
this township and county. When our subject wan about sixteen years

old his father died, and he remained with his mother until he waa about

nineteen, recc'iving a riniiiu. ritary education. After that he began in

eame«.t for himself. He worked industriously and now has a comfortable

home and a goo<l farm. He is a prominent, Democrat and a member of
the Christian ChtU'ch, and a citizen of exemplary character and habits.

He ha.H been Justice of the Peace several times. April 22, 1838, he mar-
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ried Sarah Laffaty. and eight of their nine chilJreij are how living, as

follows: Albert M., who married Lucretia Griggs; Mur K, who married
Robert Knight; Susan J., wbo became the wife of S. T. Able; Margaret
E. , who maiTiod J A J. Able; John, who married Maria Sttickhouse;

Ljrdia C, anmaiTied; Joseph K., whose wife was Emilj J. Felkner, aud
Jaaaea W.. who married Sarah Dnnean. The MeCanleye are peopln of
worth and reRpectabilitv.

VAN K. NOBLITT, a native of Grayson County. Va., was born

MaMh 10, 1818, of a family of eight childreB of Jaeob and Levina (Gol-

lina) Noblitt. he being the fourth. His parents were natives of the eauie

Stale and came to Indiana in the year lo22, and settled in the coauty of

whieh oar anbjeot is now a resident. He remained at home and aaeiated

hifi parents on the farm until he attained his majority, receivinp^ a very

limited edoeation. November 2, 18-17, he mnn-ied Caroline M. Camp-
bell. Since October, 18^, he has been almost continnoniily engaged a.s

a merchant in a store of general merchandise at Orangeville, doing quite

an extensive bosineae. He also owns about 100 acres of land, raising

aone stocL Himself and wife are members of the Methodiet Epiaoopal
Chnrch, and they contribate liberally to the support of that organization.

He is a Repnblican in politics. He eondncts both store and farm and is

pirueperoas in his business and happv in his home.

JOHN W. S. PBUETT, farmer, wan l>ora in Orange County, October
20, 1887, the oldeet in a family of eight children born to 'Blias and
Jane (Jenkins) Pruett. who were natives of Kentucky, tho former

having oome to Indiana in the y«Mir 1822, the latter two years later.

John reeeiimd a very limited edneatioo, remaining with and aasisting his

parents on the farm until he was twenty four yar- of age, wheii the

following November 7, 1801, he enlisted as a volunteer private in

Company Q, Forty-ninth Indiana Regiment, serving until Xovember 21,
1S04, and was at that time honorably disehar<xed at Indiann|H>lis. by
reason of expiration of term of service. He took part in a number of
important engagements. Aut^unt 13, 1805, be married Miss Nancy C.
Whittinfjton, t.o which union eii,'l)t children have Iwen born, of whom
these six aro now living: Charlie J., Emma J., George E. , John W..
Sarah I. and Margaret. He own^ 1 20 aoree of land, which he recently

purchased with the money derived from a pension which the Govern-
ment recently granted him. Himself and wife are members of the
Methodist EpiaMpal Ghnreb, he beiiig Steward. In polltieahe is a stanch
Bepnblioan.

JOHN A. RrrTER, M. D.. of the firm of Ritter & Carter, was
bom in Jessamine Coanly. Ky.. January 3. 1819. being the youngest of

three children bom to John and Agnes (Butler) Bitter. His father was
a native ot Kentackr, bis mother of Virginia, the former dying in his
native Stale, while nur sulijert quite young. John came to Indiana
in about 1889, his mother having preceded him one year. After receiv-

i ng an ordinary edncation he commenced rending medicine, which he
abandoneil at the end of one \ oar. again resumiu:' the studv three

years later, then taking a course of lectures at Louisville, graduating at

Indianapolis sonsetime after. October 28. 1845, he married Margaret
Carter, and nine children have been lv)rn, of whom seven are living:

Harriet F., wife of Lewis P. Brown; John A., wiio married Sarah Jack-

man; Thomas B., whose wife was Mattie Ea.sley: William V., who mar-
mied Kittie £. Elrod; James K.. Orlando H. and Margaret E. B, Those
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deceased are: Theopbilas C. and Mary H. The Doctor has long enjoyed
a large arni lucrative practicf over <juito an extent of territory, having
BUccMded in amassing quite an amount of property, owning alx)ut 1 ,(X)0

acTM of land. He and wife are members of the Ifethodiat Episcopal
Ciiiufh. of which he is Tnist»M> and Stoward. He also belongs to the

Odd Fellows' fraternity. In November, lb<io, he enlisted as a voluuteer
private, and in the oriraoisation of the oompanr be waa dioaaa Captain;
later he was promototi to the ntBceof Regimental Surgeon, andWM in the
service two years, participating in a nomber of important engagwneilta,
and waa diaeharged on aooonnt of diaakility. In politiea hela a alandi
Repnhlican. Dr. Ritter has lonf; taken an nctiv« interest in the continu-

ance and prosperity of the Oountv Me<lical Society, of which or^'aniza-

tion a fuller acci tiut found elsewhere.

(lEOHGE .SHIKLEY. a |iroTninerit riti/en of Orangeville Townshij),

is a native of Washinj^tou County, ihib Stale, where he was born October

t>. 1813. being the olde^^t of eight ehildrni born to Henry and Catherine
(Wyman) Shirley. His father waa a native of Virginia, and his mother
of South Carolina, and were lx>th of German descent, and came to this

State ablaut the year I'^OO, and settled in Washington County, and
moved to thia county about 1814. Our immediate aubject r^ained at

borne and aeriatad hia parents on the farm until he attained the age of
twenty tive yean. He received a very limit^-d etlucation. such as was to

be obtained in the primitive log achoolhousee of hia day. September
13. 183S. his marriage with Elizabeth Wilson was aolemniaed, and to
their union five children have been l>orn. of which these four are now
living: William C, who married Mary £. Hicks; Heunr W., whoee wife
waa Emma MeKnigfat: Leroy O.. whose wife waa Emma Campbell; Lizzie,

who was unitf<l in turirriajj;*' to Nathan McPherson. Our subject's occu-

pation has always been farming, and he has been qpite successful in that

pnrsnit He now owoa 480 acres of well improved land. He also raises

-niiie stock. Mr and Mrs Shirley are members of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, and are proniiiient people. His political views are Repub-
lican, and he takes a livi- interest in the political affaii-sof the community.

WILLIAM C. SHIHLEV. farmer in Orangeville Townshi]!. of which
be is a native, was Ixjrii Au^;ust 81, 188i>, to Elizabeth (Wilson; Shirley,

wife of George Shirley, to whom was born a family of tive children, of

which William is the oldest. The subject of this sketch received a good
common school education, having attended college at what is now
DePauw University, a few terms. Most of the time previous to attaining

bis nuijority be rendered his aaaiatanoe on the farm. March IV, 1867,

he married Mary E. Hick.^, to whom the fbttowing named children have
been l>orn: Charlie. IVcd and Xellii-. In November, 1S()1. he enlisted

its a volunteer private >n Com[»any G, Forty-ninth Indiana Regiment,
and he was honorably dtsehariifmi at Indianapolis in Deoemb«-, 1804,

that bfiii;^ the t xpiratiou of thi- time for which he had enlisted. He has

t)eeu a very succes.<.ful farmer, owning 2SU acres of well improved land
nnder an excellettt state of cultivation.

ROBERTA. STREET, a prominent citi/en and native of Orange-

ville Township, was liorn November 'J(3. Ib40. being the sixth of ten ohiU
dren bom to James and Elizabeth (McCracken) Street. Hia parenta vraira

both natives of North Carolina, his father having come to this State

aliout the year lb30. Our subject remained at home until twelve years

of age, when he went to Jive with his brother-in-law, Michael W. Ham,
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to learn the tanner's trnde. Soon aft^r this the ReholHon broke out and
Mr. Ham enlisted, leavioff our subju^t to b«>« to the welfare of his family.

Mr. Ham died in the serriM and Robert lived with hia Utemotil he had
attained the age of tweutv-one yeara. Hi> received a common school edu-

eatioD. October 21, 1861i, hiu marriage with Maria J. Mathers was boI-

f"f»fffl^. and to thflir union tive children have been born, of whom these

four are now liTing: William M., Pearly A., Bertha M. and Ara, all at

home with their parents. His occupation has been principally fanning,

and he has been qaiie socceesfnl in that pursuit and now own.s 140 aem
of iveU-unproTad land. Mr. and Mrs. Street are mamhen of the Method*
iat Bpiaeopal Ohnroh. His poKtieal Tlevra are RepabHean.

LEROY D. STONE i8 a nativo of Clark County, Ky., where he wag
born March 0, 1827, the fifth of seven children of William and Nancy
(OKw) Stone. The parents were natlTes of Keutnoky, and (wme to Indi-
ana in 1831, locating first in Jennin^^'s County, hnt two years later coming
to this county, where they lived well known and highly respected until

their deatha. The father'sdeath ooenrred kngtul 80, 1840, and the moth-
er s, November 15, 1869. "While yet a boy, Leroy learned the CBl>inet

trade at Paoli, under Henry Miller, and in 1855 he engaged in that butii-

neain Montgomery County, continuing until 1800, then moringtoKan-
HRB, where he engage<l in farming for about nine yenrs. He thenreturned
to Montgomery County and soon afterward to'thiti county, wherehe yet is.

January 7, 1856, he married Mahala J. Doi-ham. and eight of their ninff

children are living: Charles B., Mary, who marrie<l Frixlerick (ieiger:

CoraL., the wife of William Porter; Kate D.. Joseph U., Frank, AiljMt

and H^rry. Mr. Stone is a stanch Republican and he and wife are

merabeiB of the Methodist Epitoqpal Ghoroh.

NORTHEAST TOWNSHIP.

JAMES M. BAKER was born in Orange Connty, Ind., in lS2f;. a

son of Rev. William and Harriet (Coward) Baker, both of whom were
natiTCs 'of Kentooky. Rev. William Bak«r was bom on Independence
Day, 1S04-, came with his people to Orange County, Ind., in 1811;
became a Mimionary Baptist minister and whh ordained in 1840. While
Tisiting friends in Kansas in 1881, and while reading his text fkom tho
pnlpit, ho dropped dead, passing away while advocating the cause of

Christ. James M. Baker was raised on a farm to mauho(xl, s{>cured a
fair edneatiOII in youth and for fifteen terras taught school, and for over

thirteen years served his township as Trustee with credit. His marriage
with Miss Louisa, daughter of William and Obedience (Reevee) Burton,
of Lawrence County, was solemnized March IS. 1S52, and these chil-

dren have been born to them: Harriet O. (Mrs. italston), Maria E. (Mrs.

Cook), William E., John W., Charles W. and Detana. Mr. Baker has
belongetl to the Minsionary Baptist Church for a number of years and is

possessor of 560 acres of good land. In politics he was first a Whig,
then a Kepubiiean, and is now a Groanbackef.

CYRUS W. BLACKWELL wa.s bom in Breckinridge County. Ky.,
April 27, 181^5, and when sis years old came with his parents to Orange
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County, Ind., where he was reared, edacated and has always resided,

engased in agrienltaral pttrsnits. August 19. 1847, hewedd«d Sfary A.,

daughter of John and A.nne llrvim Baker, who was bom July Irt, 1828.

ia Orange Coonty, aad obiidren have been born to them.named Mary J.,

UarguwC A.. James X., Nancy C, George W., Calista E., John F., Dora
E. and Frank, living, and LaurH, who died in infancy. Mr. Blackwell
is a Bepablican, and for forty-three years has been a member of the JiCa>

tionarr Baptist Chnrch* of wnidi his wife and six dkildna are also mem-
bera. Rev. John Blackwell. father of Cyrus W. andMm of James Black-

well, was a native of the Old Dominion, bom in 1802. With bis par-
ents he settled ia Keotndqr at aa early day. where he grew to maahood
and married Jane Duncan. In 1831 he moved to Orange County, Ind

,

and having joined the Miseionary Baptist Church in his yoath he was
hara oniained a miaister of ttial faith. IV>r years he preaehed ia Law-
ranee, Orazxge and Martin Counties, accomplishing much good, and in

eooipaBy with Kev. Joseph Odell organized eight different churohes in

the above eooatiea. Hedied aa hoaoted aad rsapeoted dtizea ia 1852.
and the death of hip wife occurred the same year.

WILLIAM COOK was bom in Berks 'County. Penn., October 3.

1816, the fourth ehlld bom to Daniel and Hannah (Wiehs) Codi; both of
whom were nativpg of thp Keystone Stat** and of German descent. When
but ten years old he was left to battle with the realities of this life by
the death of his pareals. aad at tifteeu began the carpenter's trade, wbieii

he completed when twenty-one. In 1839 he went to Indianapolis, and
some time afterward worked at his trade in Illinois, .Miasonri and Kansas.
Hie then came to Orange County, Ind., purchasing a saw-mill oaLoetRtTer
in partnership with a Mr. Moore, which he operated for some time. At
the breaking out of the war with Mexico he volunteered, and as a private

!S«nred in Company B. Second Indiana Kegiment, in the battle of Bnena
Vista, and at the end of thirteen months was honorably discbarr^ed.

Since l')oO he has been engaged in farming and is now comfortably situ-

ated, yet engaged in that vocation. In 1S49 he married Rachel Wire«,
who was bom in Washington County, this State, in 1820, and l)y her is the

father <>f fourchildren: Hannah J. (Mrs. Wilson). Francis M. (df»ceased),

Waahington C. and William S. Mr. Cook is a Democrat ia polities, aad
he and wife belong to the Methodist Episcopal Cborcb.

JAMES CROCKETT was bora in Glarite Coonty, Ind., April 3,

1817, a «on of John and Mary Crockett. He was reared upon a farm, secured

a common education in yoath, and at twenty years of age began carpen-
tering, a trade he followed many years, ac({uiring salBeient means thereby
to make a comfortable home for himself and family. He is the owner of

*i05 acros of good land, is a member of the Baptist Cbnrob, a Bepub-
liean in polities and east his Urst Preeidential vote for Oen. Hairiaon.
In IS 40 he married Betsey A. Mitchell, who was born in Washington
County. Ind., a daughter of John and Rosa (Benson) Mitchell. Thn
lady died in 1847, aad for hie seeoad wife Mr. Groekett laarried Sarah,
dauu'hter of William and Mary Elliottby whom he became father of the
childi-en here named: Mary £.. Robert N., Martha E., William A., Jamea
T., Emma and John. The mother waa bom Febraary 32, 1822. John
Crockett, the father of Jaraos, was born in Wythe County, Va., in 1772,

immigrated to Kentucky when it was a wilderness,and joined the Regular
Army of the Cnifeed States. He served flveyeeis oaderGen. Harrisoa
at Fort Vincennes, ladiaaa Territory. aft«rwud marryiag aad settling in

Clarke County.
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JOHN W. ELLIS is a native of Harrison Cbanty, lod., bia birth

oecnrring Febmarv 28. 1830, and he is the eighth Ixtro of a large family

of children, the par^nta being Edward and ilartba iHoltzcIaw) Ellis.

These parents were both natives of Eeotuciiv, and their respective births

xrere May 12. 1805 and 1800, and tbeir deaths were in 18S2, and April

7. 1881. John W. came to Orange County in 1801. where he rented and
farmed one year, and in 18))2 enlisted in Company C, Sixty-sixth Indiana
Volnnteer Infantry, serving nntil the close of the tvar, and participating

in all the battles of his regiment, including the memorable march to the

fea and the grand review at Washington, D. C. He then r<*tamed to

OrangA Connty and resumed agricultural poi'snits. He here owns 388
acres of well-improved land, which i^^ the fruit of his own indnstry. Mr.
Ellis is a stanch Bepnblican in politics, and from 1878 to 1882 served
hifi township with credit as Trustee. October 13. 1862, he wedded Mar-
tha J., daughter of Isaac and Martha (Doak) Potter, who was born in

Orange County September IS, 1844. The following children have
blessed their union: Minnie E., born October 17. 1860; Annie B., May
22. 1808, died Deoember 10, 1870: Ida M., Joiy 21, 1870. died June 0,

1888; Mary October 4, 1872; Charles S., Febmarv 19, 1875; Edward
E.. January 16. 1S77: Estella, April 20, 18711, and Arthur, May 26, 1881.

CYBUS £. FD^LET, boro in the coonQr rshen he yet lives October
25, 1850l| 10 the only anrTiver of these three diildniibom to the nunrlage
of Merrill Finley and Sarah M. Wright: Cyrus E., Gilead E. and Eliza.

Merrill Finley was bom March 2u. 1827, in Orange County, Ind., the
son of Cyms and Raehel Finley, and was reared, edneated and alwnya
resided in his native county. Both he and wife are widely known and
respected for their many excellent qoalitiea of heart and mind, and their

res^eetiTe deaths were a sonree of genera] wsrrow for the entire oflamnn*
ity in which they resided. Cyrus E. is ouo of the prosperous young
fanners of his township, and lives- on the old homestead, which consists

of 700 aeree of good land. The maniage ceremony of hi» union with
Miss Nannie ^lonybnn was «iolemnized March 27, 1870, and children

have blessed them a.s follows: Henry M., bora March lU, 1871; Ora M.,
Uaieh 0. 18T8: Stella M., Jnlv 2. 1874: Bertie. Nofember 10. 1876;
Lelah P.. January I«. 1878. nnd Gillie E.. January 24, ISSI. The
mother was born in Washington County, Ind., July 2b, 1853, and is the

danghter of Ueory Monyhan, of Lancaster. Sfr. Finley ia a Bepnblican,
and he nnd wife belong to the Methodist Episcopal Church.

JAMES FISHEIi. born in Washington Coontv, Ind., Janaarv 30.

1822. is the eldest of the ten ebildren of John and' Elixabeth (Walker)
Fisher, who were natives respectively of Sbelliy Connty, Kv. . and Vir

ginia. Four sons of these parents went to do battle for the right in the

late war, all serving with distinction, two meeting soldiers' deaths at the
battle of Cbampiou Hills, and one dying in the hospital at Xnfibville.

The only survivor of the four is a resident uf tbe Lone Star State. James
Fiaher. snbjeet of thia sketch, began for himeelf at the age of eleven

years by working nround ns a farm hand, which he continued until

twenty six, when Josephine Finley, daughter of JetTerson and Miriam
(Brooks) Finley. on the 20th of Jannar}*. 1N48. became his wife. Six
children blessed this union, named Mirium E., Aiuimilii. John F., Lydia,

Laura and Clara J. These children wine left motheriesH March 10,

1868, and Mr. Fisher married for a second wife Mrs. Amanda iTegarden)

Bishop, daughter of Andrew Tegarden tind widow of D. Bibhop. Three
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ehildreo, Henry \V., Jamw M. mi Orna D., wm bom to fkis uiiioa.

Mr. Fisher by hard work has secured n fine farm of 2H(^ acres. In politics

be was {orim<rl_v a Whig, casting his first vot« for Henry Clay, but is

BOW a Republican.

THO.MAS (}. GLOVEK was Ix.rn in Shelhy County, Ky., Octobt^r 8,

18«'j, the lifth child born to Uriah and Prj.scilla ((iaddist Ulover, who
were of English deM:ent. Uriah Glover was a native of New Jersey, his
birth occurring in about 1773. He married in Penuhylvania, moved to

Kentucky, and from tliere to Orange County, Ind., in lhl4, ent,'aging in

farming on Lost Rirer. He and wife were membors of thu Baptufc
Cbnrch, and thoir renfMOtiTO deaths occurred in 1650 and 1836. Thomas
G. Ulover, sinee 1S14« has alwayia resided in Orange County. He can
now. in the evening of lifa, Cast a retrospective look over his past life,

filled vith toil and privatioDs, bardahipe and dangers, and can jnsily

gaze with pride un a temperate and healthy ezistimoe ia which ha has
jjaiued many friends and luit few eneiuies. He mari'ied in 1827 Eliza,

the daughter of Jebse and Subau USleelej Elgin, who was bom in the
same eoonty as himself Angnst 4, 1^11. The children here named an
thf lesnlU of tl.eir union: William C. '(!< r. hs<'<l), Tane (deceas«Hl), John
B. < who is L'. Consul to Jr'rance^. Elizabeth (^deceasedj, Mary i Mrs.
Woodard) Thomas O., Saiah (deceased), Taylor, Ann W. (Mira. IbntiB),
Eliza E. (Mrs. Brewer), and Isaac. Mr. Glover is a Hepulilican in poli-

tics, nud since IS'M) has been a member of the Misbionary Baptist

Church.
.1 \C( >U JOHN.SOX. a native of Lincoln C<junty, Ky., is the eighth

iu H family of v^'vent****!) < liil<lreu born to Luke and Susan (btine^) John-
son. The Stines family w< i i' among the first to brave Indian i>erils and
settle in Kentucky, and Luke Johnson, who was a native of Maryland,
ft)>o went there at an early day and was there married. He died at sixty-

f i:;i,t yeai.s of a^'e and his wife at ninety -^even. Jacob Johnson was
\)oru April lHio; immigrated to Orange County, Ind., 1838, where he
l>egan working as a farm hand for a mere pittance. By close economy
and induBfr\ he has ^ecn^«•d a farm of -VK^ acres of tj(x»d laud. The four

children born to his oiarriage with Elizabeth Clemens in 1640 are:
Eliza A.. James L.. Martha 8.. and John D. The mother died in 1850,
ami for bin ^*>rond wife ^fr. -lolinson wiected CatLs rine Tretjul, by whom
he is the father of these children: Mary E., William M., Henry H.,
Amanda E., Thomas N., Lanra E., Oliver L., Allie BL, LalieD., Joaeph
F. and Loui'^ AT .Vltoiii'ther Mr. Johii'-oti i-< the father of fifteen living

children. He one of the highly respected men 'of his township and an
enterprising citizen.

I'ERKY C. JOHNSON, a nntive <,f Fleming' County, Ky., and a resi-

dent of Orange County, Ind., -^ince lb4".<. wa-^ lioru June o, 1820, and ia

the youngest of hi* )>areots' family. Arthur Jdlinson, his father, was a
nativi* f.f till' K. \>t(iiH' State, lait in early manhoiHl went to Kentucky,
where he niaiiieil Ml-.•^ Nancy L'uwuey. and from the Blue Grass Slate

moveil to Jackson County, Iu<l., in i thence to Orange Coun^ in
lb4i^ where be died ut the advanced age of seventy-two years, and his

wife nt sisty six years. Perry C Johnson has always followed farming,

aiid by a life of hard work, frugality and g(X)d management has secured

4(K> acres of good land in this county and 100 acres in llUuoi*. For
twenty-one years he has been a consistent member of the Baptist Church,
and in |iolitical matters ho is n sapporter of the principles annnciated

40
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by the Natfona] Damooratie Party. Waa Oatbarine T.. danglitw of
John and Elizaboth Rayhi!!, became bis wife in 1852, and to ^h^'\v union

have been born children, named: Nanaie U., Oliver P.. Ida, Herbert,

Bettie and Ellen. Mrs. Johnson is a nativa of WaabingtuD Couatjr«

Ind, her birth occnrrin^ in the year 1834.

JAMES H. McCOY. Among the pioneers of thi.s county \ra<4 \\'ill-

iam, the father of our subject, who was born in Waabington County,
Penn

,
July 14. 1784, and whtjn a lad moved with his parents to Ken-

tucky, and for a number of years lived in a fort in Boml)Ou County.

He there lived to manhood, and January 10, 1812. marrieil Hannah
Mitchell, who was bom in that county March 9, 17SU. In Xoveml>(>r,

ISIO, they immi^ated to Orange County. Ind., engaging in farming in

what is now Northeast Township. They here won the respect and coufi-

danoa of a wide circle of acqnaintanoes, and beeaina naefal members of
tiie eomnranity. 8«T>tember 7, 1860, Ur. tfcCoy died, foltowed by hia
widow, De<^piuber 1, iSOo. TLey were the par-mt^ t)f ei|^ht children, a

record of whom is hereappendiHl: John A., bom October 11, IS 12, died
OetoberBl, 1888; GranTiile S.. November 17, 1S14, died Defwnber $.

1864; Nancv J., March 20, 1817, died the wife of J. W. Gill Xn^nA
12, 1840; Margaret M., March o. 162(1. died .'SentemUr J4. 1^21;

JameaH., Daeeoibar 81, 1822; Lonisa C. April 8. 18*26, now Mrit. Jeme
R. Irvin; William P.. July ]'^. lS"i9, a >oIdier of the late war in Corn

pany B. Sixty-sixth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, captm'ed at Collierville,

Tenn., October 11, 1803. first incarcerated at Libby Prison, and lastly in

Andersonville, where he died of starvation in 18'H ; and Mary, bom .May

30, 1832, died August 31, 1833. Jameti H. McCoy, subject of this sketch,

has always made his home in his nattre county. Early in life he taught
schot)l. hut latterly has farmed, now ownin;^ 2S0 acres of land. He is a

Republican in politics, and in 1882 was elected Trustee of hii> towu>hip.

and two yean later re^leoted. He ia one of Orange County's beat

citizens.

WILLLiM McLANE, one of the few remaining of our old pioneeM,
is a native of Scott County, Ky.. where he was born October 20. 1S13. a

son of Robert and Elizabeth < Vau Zant) McLane, who were of Irish

and German deaeent, and Bmon<; the first aettlera of the State of Ken-
tucky. When only fhre.- years Kl William was broujjht to Oranj;e

Coon^, Ind., by his parents, and was here reared amidst the hardships

and pioneer seanes or that day. He was left an orphan in 1864, both
parents dyinrj within nine days of each other's death Since 1810 ht? has

always rebided within the borders of Orange County, and can look back-
ward over a well>spent lifeof aeventy-one yeara withont a blnah of shame
coloi in^ his cheek for one dishonorable act nf his. He haa made farm-

ing bib vocation, and now owns a good farm of 120 acres. March 10,

1830, Martha Irvin. who wast born in Kentucky. November 13. 1S13. a
daughter of William and Polly Irvin. became his wife, and sev.-n chil-

dren have blesswl them, nameil Mary (deceased). Eli^a J.. Samuel K.

(decease<l), Jesse E , Margaret (Jecoased). John (decoastsl; and Lottie

A. Meceased). Mr. McLane is a Republican in politics, and he and hia

wife are useful and ros{>ected citizens of the township.

HENRY MONYUAN waabom in Louisville. Ky.. December 2, 1824.

Tnrns Monyhan, his father, was a native of Ireland, and when a young
man crossed to Quebec, Canada, from whence he went to Louisville, Ky..

in 1816, and tbare, in 1828, married Nao^ Bateman. In 1885 they
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moved to Lawreuce CoiiQty, lutl.. and two years later tn Wuhinf^n
CoantVt whore thi>y died at tbe afres of seventy-Bix and and seTeDty-nine
yours ffsppoti vely. Henry wan raiiuvl on n farm, mid on attainin^^ bis

majority b«<{aD fur LimstMf bv working around at per month, cut-

ting wood at '-'5 cents ])*<r cord. etc. Having secured a fair education

he early in life evinced a desire for merchandising, and after trading in

poultry fur a time opened a store at Saltillo, where he waii al.so railroad

agent. He continutnl there live years, thou farmed two JMUS, and in

|S(X) moved to Lancaster, in Orange County, where lie again embarked
in mercantile purBuits, also serving an Postmaster and railroad and
expreas agent. For the past twenty-four years Mr. Mouyhan has con-

tinued here, and by good nuuiagement and iadu»try liaH secured a tine

hom^, over l.OoO acres of land, oesidss other dmirable property. He is

a stAiioh I!' i<iihlir:Hi. a member of the Mt'tlnxlint Episropal Church and
tbe Masonic brotherliotKl. and has been twice married, lirst, in 18-48. to

Rebeei» Walters, daughter of Abner and Elizabeth Waltera. by whom he
was the father of Hve children, only Xannie E. ( Mi-s. Cyrus E Finley)

and Johnson now living. The mother died in INtU, and one year later

Mr. Monyhau ronrried Jttlta, dftughter of Benjamin Mid Amelia Turloj.
(>n>< (lau^'h er— Piias^has biestted this onion, and is • gndnate of De
Pauw L'ni v« i-sity.

JOH N' l'HILLIi*8. a fanner whoHe history is a part of that of Orange
Comity. Inil.. for nearly tliref quarters of a century, is of Hevolnti. .nary

ib>.-('<-nt. hi^ paternal ;;i amlfnther l)eiiig killivl in that war. and his tuther,

Thomas Pbillipa, a soldier of Gov. St Clair, being wonnded so severely

at St Clair's defeat as to lose the use of one arm. Thomas married in

Peunsylvnnin. and moved to what is now Orange Connty, Ind., in 180S.

and for a number of years resided in a fort. He died in 18^. his

widow afterward moving to Cam Connty, where she died a few years
later. Hie subject of this sketch was ham in the fort where his parents
livfd. .Vu^ust Is. ISrj, and wils tiie fourth in a family of eight children.

Orange County has always been bis home, and fartniug has alway>> been
his occupation. He is the owner of 400 acres of good land, and is an
oil! fashioiu'<l, true blue D<'iiii><Tat in politics. He married. .lun«' 5.

Meii*«sa li.. daughter of John M. and Elizabeth (Younger^ Lewin.
and eight children have been bom to them, as follows: Hary <Mts.

Koaeb) Thomas L , Susan J (il<«c.'a.se^l). Rachel 'Mrs. Moody). Eliza-

beth (decea.sed>. John W., .Melinda iu. (,Mrs. Freed^ and Ehuira A.
(deceased). Mrs. Phillips was born in Kentucky October 10, 1814. and
hm brav»'ly aidf.l ht^r liusbnnd through life, lessening the burden ol
pi«)nt'»r hantsiiips auil brightt-uing his humble home with an atfectionate

heart and willing hands.

JON.VH (j HEED, a native of Orange County. Ind.. was born

AugUKt "Jo. iN'i:}. and is the only one living of a large family Ikuu to

William and Hnth (Glitv<>r( K<-<«.l William was born in 1770 in Penn-
sylvania, a ft'»n of David and Uachel Heed, with whom he moved to Ken-
tucky in abr)ut ITvi. when* he marritnl his wife, who was born in the

Blu" < ir.<<>- Statf in ITSG. In ISll h.« and wife immigrateil to Orange
County. Ind.. which at that time was tilled with Indians and wild ani-

mals, and building a log cabin began clearing and farming. In 1812
David Ueetl au l family also came to Orange County, and for a tim»' lived

at Maxweirs Fort to escape Indian depredations. The following are the

children born to William and Bnth Reed: Uinnda, Hilton, Elizabeth.
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Bflobel, M>hala, AUao, Bobiosmt Jonab O., Uaauah and Stephen.
Jonah G. Reed hae never made his home elsewhere bat in his native

town.Hliip. He has 8erve<l three years as Conut} Commissiouiir, twelve

years as Justice of the Peace, and since 1870 has followed merchandis-
ing at Laneaaler. Deeeniber 20. 1S44. he was united in wedlock with
Jane, daught-er of Basil and Annie (Too<V) Toi^'arden, who was born May
27. 1822, in Orange County. Ind. To them seven children have been
bom, named William B.. bom Jauaarv 10. 1S40, died November 19,

1850: Honry A., born Taiiaary 22. iSiO;' Sarah J.. September 21. 1851,

died Deoomber S. 1874; Kuth A., March U. 1857; Millard C. August
10. 1850; Rachel E.. June 27. 1862. and Mary B.. January- 23, 1S67,

dietl November H, 1S73. Mr. Reed is a Republican in politics, and him
self and fumily are atnong the luo^t highly esteeiued p^-ople of the town-
ahip.

JOSEPH TEGARDEX, a representative of one of the oldest and best

families of Orange County. Ind.. was hero born July 18. IS'-i'-i. Andrew
Tegarden, his father, was born March 15. IS02, in Shelby County. Kf..
a son of Basil and Annie (Todd) Tegarden, aud selected for a wife Mrs.
Miranda (Broolfs) Finley. Both he and pareacn :tt>ttled in Orange County,
Ind.. when it was yet fresh from the fashioning hand of the Creator, and
experienced all the hardships incident to pioneer life. Joseph Tegai den
has always considered his natire oonntr his home. After reeeivjn<' a

common echool e<lacation in yontli he enlist>'d for the late war in Com-
pany A. Thirty-eighth Regiment Indiana Infantry, and served until just

before Atlanta, when he was honorably discharged by reason of expira-
tion of term of service. At the battle of I'erryville he wjis capturi' l and
held prisoner until exchanged, then rejoined his regiment at Murfrees-
boro and participated in unt engagement and Chickamatign. Lookont
Monntain. MiRsion Riilge and IVach Tree Creek. ^Ir. Tegarden was a

brave soldier aud rendered efficient services in his conutry's cau^e. He
is a Republican in politics, and is a member of tbeG. X. R. aud Method-
ist Episcopal Church. He was raan-ied. Septi^mber 20. ISi^O, to Millie,

the daughter of William Wallace, who bore him two children—Rosa E.

and Margaret A. The mother was born .A.i)ril 2, 1842. and died .4.ugust

fi, 1870. Amanda, daughter of David and IVi^pilla (lliiines) Worrell,

became his second wife in 1871. and died in is^-. after bearing the^e

children: Amelia B.. Oian E.. Mary D.. Nora M.. Priaeilla P., Eliza L.
and Maud.
SAMUEL R. TEGARDEX, a native of the county where he yet

re.*iide3, was born September 2. 1887. John Tegarden, his father, wa^
htan in Shelby County, Ky., July 31, 17US. and was a aon of Basil and
Annie (Todd) Tegarden. who removed with him to Orange Conntr,
Ind.. in 1810. He here met und married Lucinda Irvine, and after work
ing long enough to get a stai-t at the cooper's trade he moved into a
cabin and was living happily when the blow came that deprived him
of his wife In IMT) he marritvl Sophia Kearby, .nul his life wa.>

paased engaged in agricultural pursuits. At his death. October 2i), ISOo,

he left an estate valued at $-ra,0UO. Samnel R., like his father, has
made farming his general occupation through life. Wheu treason was
threatening to overthrow the Union, he wa.s among the tirst to enlist

under Che stars and stri{)eH for its preacrvation. He liecame a menilier of
Company A. Second Kentucky Regiment, which only V)i'ing recruited for

three muntha, was discharged at the eud of that time. He re-enlisted in
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the sanio company and regiment and served thirty-eigbt mouths, parttei'

patiag in aeTentecn battles, among them being Barbarville, Shiloh,

Itdn, Ooriitih. Perryrille, Stooe Rivmr, Okiokammga uid HiaatOD Ridga
After serving out his time he returned tf> his native county and was
appointed a private detective by Qov. Morton, to look after the Knighta
of the Golden Cifde in auathern Indiana. September 11, 1866, be
married Lydia. daughter of Hirara and Harriet (McCoy) Warren,
who was born in Orange County, January 23, 1847. Their chil-

dren are: William L., born November 11# 1867; Jamee A., August
31, 1873; Ora D., May 21, 1877; Jessie A., December 8, 1870, and Joeie

M., September 16, 1882. Mr. Tegarden is a member of the County
Agrionltoral Society, of the O. A. R, and M n Bapabliean waa a dele-

gate to the State Convention of 1884.

WILLIAM K. WALKER, a dnacendant of two pioneer familiee of

Orange CV>anty, and a well-to-du farmer of Northeast Township, was
l>om in the year 1830, the eldest child born to Alexander and Elizabeth

(Standerford) Walker. Alexander Wclker was a native Kentaekian, a
Captain of the war of 1812, aud a pioneer of noutbem Indiana and thia

ooon^. William Standerford, father of Elisabeth Walker, waa alao an
old soldier, aerriog in the battle of Orleans, and beeoming one of the
firat settlers of this county William R Walker has never known any

home bat his native ooanty, and here, by an npriffht life he has gained
tlie respect of all his fellow men. In 1858 Elinbafh. daughter of
JaAlSon and Miriam CBrtxiks) Finley, became his wife, and two children

blaaaed their anion, named: William U., and Uary, now Mrs. J. R.

Fields. The mother was born April 10, 1880, and died Ifarah 28. 1882.

For his sfvoud and present wife .Sir. Walker married Sallio E., daughter

of William and Harriet Baker. He and wife are members of the Method-
ist and Baptlat Churches respeetiTely.

JAMES WARREN, a resident of Orange County for the past fifty

years, was born in Wayne County. Ky., May 29, 1828. Reuben Warren,
his grandfather, was a Virginian by birth, but moved to Crab (Richard

SprinijH, Ky , wlifn it was a wilderness tilled with wild Indians He
there lived m u furl and distinguished himself as au Indian tighter,

and tinally beoame owner uf what i^ now the Crab Orchard Springs,

a celebrated summer resort He died at Fulton, Miss., at the ripe

old age of ninety years. In 1834 Nathan Warren, fath«r of James,
together with his family, moved to Orange County. Ind., where he fol-

lowed farminff until his death, April 20, 1873. James .Wanren was
raised on ^e farm. sMsnrad a fair edneation from the common schools of

his day, and, like bis father, has made farming his vocation through lifa

In 1851 he married Kutb A. Van Cleave, a native of Orange County,
who died in 1867, loaving fivediildren, named; Benjamin N., Jasper A.,

Hiram E., James A. and Mary E. December 24, ISHU. he married his

second wife, then Martha J.', daughter of John and I'olly {WaUnr)
Elliott, who were among Orange County's pioneers from Kentadcy. Mrs.

Warren was here born September 24. lS4r), aud her four children are:

John T., Lettie M., .Sarah A. and Harley F. Mr. Warren is a Bepubli.

MB, a member of the Baptist Chnrcb, and Mrs. Warren belongs to the

Methodist Kpisciijvtl Church
WILLIAM WIUE.S. one of the substantial farmers and enterprising

men of Orange County, is a son of Silas Wires, who emigrated from hia

native State <Pennaylvania) to Madieon, In«L, at an early day, and later

r
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in life Bettl«d in Washington County. William Wim has lived tlie last

fifty-ono years of his life in Oran>ri^ anri Washin'jtoii Counties, and with

the exci'ptiun of a few yean while engaged in tho drug trade, he has
steadily followed farming and stoek-dealing. He was bom at Hadison.
Inil. . in 1S2S'. movod with his parpiits to W.ishinLjton County. an<l in

154S married Hannah Fisher, a native of Orauirc County, and tbo daugh-
ter of John Fisher. To this union have bofu horn a family of children,

the following five yet livinjj: William F.. Mary K.. Margavi't E.. Liz/i^

£. and Catharine. Mr. Wire^ is a Republican in politics, and l)y hard
work has secureil ^4.0 acres of <jo«>d laud.

JAM£S yL WOUUELL. the eldest of a family of ei;;ht ciiildren bom
to David and Priseilla (Haines) Worrell, was horn May 2 i. 1830, in

Orange County. Ind. David Worrell was born in Kenhflcyin 1S1^. and
was a son of Kobert Worrell, his mother's maiden name being Pickens.
Robert Worrell was a soldier of the war with England of 1SI2, and at

an engagement on th » Itiver Rriisin hid iu a tree top from the Indians,

and the night being bitterly cold, had his feel so badly frozen that he
lo^ all bis toes, and rendered him 11 cripph> thr<>ugb life. Tbis old bero
immiixrated to Orange County with hi> family at a \ <^vy early period, and
settleti ou Lust iiiver. where he and wife dieil iu the year ivil). David
Worrell and wife here died December 12, 18S2. and June 24. 1871.
respectively. James M. Worrell has always resided in liis native county,

eagngi'd in farming. October 1 i. ISG<>. he marrieil Nancy, daughter of

John and Catbarltte iKrutsinger) Freed, and by her is the father of
eleven children, named. Catherine. Winfi«!ld H . Doia \.. Kliza 1.. Eliza

Iwtb E., Mary E.. Nannie F., John ^deoori-.e 1). James D.. Lydia B.

(deceaseil). and Willie. The mother was hora in Orange County iu

1S40. and is a member of the Christian Church, as is al$o her hiubaud.
He is a Democrat, and owns IS I ncres of land.

W . H WHIGHT (deceased), a srm of Jonathan and Elizabeth (Kirk

liami Wright, was bom April 10. J SI 4, in Harrison County.. lud. His
father was a soldier of the war of ISl'i. and a hero of the battle of Tip-
pecanoe. Unth he and wife died iu Harrison County. Ind.. where they

bail settled at an early day. W. H. Wright, subject of this sketch, lived

with his parents on the hmne farm nntil his marriage, in 1S:^r), with Miss
Elizabeth Glover, bom in Orange County. Ind.. April ISIT. the

daughter of Uriah and Priseilla (Uaddisi Glover. He moved to this

eonnty in 1839, and settled on Lost River, where he continned farming
until his death. Septeniljer KV ISTi'.l He was an honest, unassuming
man. honored by many for his nt^rliug uualitieii of heart and mind.
The folkmring is the tamllv bora to him and wife: Sarah J., bom Hareh
IP.. is:{s. died September:?. 1S7S. William W.. February 'lO. INn.died
November Jo, 1H05; Mary G.. Mav JO. 1^41). died .Wgust io. 1^70;

Lyman S.. October 23. 1S48, died June 6. ISoO; Alien R. July 15, 1S43,

ditnl July 15. lSr>2. and .Jolin M.. i)orn in I^").*!. The last named, together

with the mother, are the only two survivors of the family, and they live

together on the old faomeatead. wbieb consists of 104 acres.
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FRENCH LICK TOWNSHIP.

HK.VRY BURTON 18 a son of Isom and £Uzabetb (Edwards) Bur-
ton, and was born in Lawrence County, Ind., September 26, 1831. Isom was
a nativp of North Carolina, born about tho year 1S12, and with his

father. John P. Burtoa. settled ia Lawrence Coaaty in aa early day.
Th^ ^^andfathnr was a soldier in the Bevolntion, and died in Lawreno*
Cduiuv ill IS U. at nn !ig'> npwiirds of one hnailn:'cl yi^ars. Of his thif*

« teen ciiildren three are now liviog. Henry Burton came to Oranga
County in 1839 when fire yean old with aa aoele named Hntehinga
Bortou. Cutil b ' a'tuaerl hi-i majority hia home was with this uncle,

Imt at that time he begun for himself by aektling on a farm of his upon
which he worked daring the aanuner seaaona. In the winter he tan^^ht

school vovi^ral yoars. his nuniVMT of terms hoing in all thirteen, Of
late yciirs bo lius paid his exciunive atti>ntion to farming, and owns 400
acre- of land. lie is a member nf the Missionary Baptist Ohorah, and
i.s p)liticiilly a Democrat. His mnrriaLjo with Cynthia Burton, a native

aliH) of Lawrence County, was soit^mniz^^il March 15, 1855. Their six

children were named and Iwrn as follows: Marv F.. May 10. 1S57; William
A.. D,»n..,nl>or 14. IS.i'J; Charlie P., March ff, ISiJi; Eliza J., Auj;nst 5.

I8i5:<. All.'D. September 1, 1807; Sarah E., November, 1870. Mr. Bur-
ton is ono of the happy and prosperoos farnMm of his eomcaasdtf iAm
•njovs the high opinion of hta neighbors.

j.V.MES P. CAMPBELL. Sa.. is a natiTeof French Lick Township,
Orau^'c Co.. Ind . where he now lives. He is one of four children,

three of whom lived to manhood, bom to Adlai and Catherine (Porter)

Campl^ell. The parents were natives of North Carolina, and in tiie

:ipring of 1*^11 iiiovt'd to Gibson County. lad., and thre« Vfars lator to

Orange County, where they made their home the balance of their livea.

James P. received a good oommon school ednoation. He started oak in
life witbi'iit pmporty. anil rent***! a part of the farm which he now owns.

By diligence and economy he has succeeded in acquiring a competence
for life. He hai« been twice married, the fint time to Jane M. Faooatt
on ti;" 'il of Novotiibfr, Of tilt' threo children which she bore

him ouly one is now living. Th)> second wife was Mr& Deborah (McCoj)
•lackfion. who became sncn October 8. ISiio. By her he is the father of
one child, named Catherine F. Mr. Campbell was for tivn years Cap-
tain '•' a military company under thu old muster law, and was an enroll-

ing c iiivor during the war. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity,

aii'l l»'lon<;s to tlic M< rh.Ml!-,t Ki)iscopal Church. T'p to the war he was
a I'-'iiiKcrat. hut at tliui tiiuc he joined the He[)uijlican party, and has
be»'n >uch I'vt-r sinct*.

CAl'T. WILLIAM CHAULES was born in French Lick Township,
Orange Co., Ind, March 19. IS20. He is the oldeet of eleven chil-

<lren born to .\/.or and Rachael (Cobb) Charles. The father was a native

'of Tennessee, and from there he moved with hitt parents to Keatoioky,

and afterward with tiiein ettnn to Onog* Ooonty wh«i about thivteMi

TMin of age. Soon after hia marriage iuor looated about aiz miles mat
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of Paoli in what is now Fraadl Lick TownHhip. and remained there

until his death in 1871. HiB wm William, who now lives near the same
plaea^ roMiirvd a eomaioii aehool ecliunition in the primitittt aohoola of his
day. He WHR raisod to a farmer's life with his parents, and in 1S50 went
to California, where be remained five years. At the end of that time he
retamed to his fathM^ honM and staged nntll hi* marring*. Deoamb«r 8,

1857. Soon after that ho locatodon thpsanip farm whoro he now lives, and
has been enga^j^ed in ag^ricaltural pursuits ever since. His wife was Miae
CMollne E. Faucett, who has borne him one child, named George A.

As a soldier Mr. Charles mastered into Company Q. Forty-ninth Regi-
ment Indiana Infantry, November S, IS61, as First Lieutenant, and was
piomoted to the Captaincy Octol>er 16i, 1862. He was several timee
nnder fire, with Sherman in the Yazoo campaign, at Cnmberland Gap,
and others. On account of an injury received on board the Belle Peoria,

he WBB oompi'lled to resign in February, 1863. He is a Republican, and
beloncca to the Methodist Episoopal Church and the Masonic order.

FREDERICK ENES is a native of Ghermany, bom in Manheim, on the
eaat side of the Rhine, June 28, 1828. Hia parents were Adam and
Barbara (Zinxer) Bnes, who came to America in July, 1846, with their

faittily. Tbaj landed at New Torfc, and oame directly from there to
Indiana, loeatanff in Dearb<.)rn County, where they remained the balance
of their Uvea. Frederiek was educated in the schools of his native land,

and after eoming to Ameriea made his home with his parenta until 18M.
On Petenarj- 2 of that year he was married at .\nrora to Mins Salome
Bertdoll, also of Germany, bom July 15, 1829. The result of this union
ia a family of four ehiidran. all of whom are now living. In 1856 lir.

Enea moved to Brown County, thin State, where he liv(»d on a farm until

August. 1883, when he came to Orange County. He enlisted in Com-
pany H, Eighty-second Regiment Indiana Infantry. August 9, 1802. and
served in the Reljellion until its close, reocivinrf an hoooral)le discharge

June 9, 1805. He wa.s engaged in the l)Ht.lK*8 of Ferryville. St^me River.

Hoover's Gap, Lfookout Alountain, Cbickamanga, Kenesaw Mountain,
Missioo Ridge, Guilford Court House, Holly Springs, Atlanta, and with
Sherman on his march to the sea, and through the Carolines to Rich-
mond and Washington. Mr. Enes is a farmer and a Bqpnbliean. and
belonge to the Uethodiai ^iecopal Church.

NATHAN P. GILUAT, a native of the oonnty in which he yet

resides, and the pn^ent Trustee of Fronoli T>ick Township, was born in

Jaokeou Township, November 19, 1840. and is the oldest of five sons and
three dao^terabom to John and Elizabeth (Wineteer) Oilliat. His father
was a native of Virginia, where ho was raised and from whence he came
to Orange County, Ind., on bor^back, either the fall uf 1838 or spring
<rf 1889. He both purehaeed partially improved land and entered some
from the Government, sin l almut a year after his location married: hia

wife's people, the Winoteers, being natives of Kentucky, and coming from
there to near French Lick in this county. John GilHat was a farmer,

and an honest. indantriouB man. He died in ISTT, preceded by his tirst

wife in 1872. Hi.s second wife was a Mrs. Adaline iirewbeck. a widow
lady, by whom he became the father of two more children, Hi.s last wife
is yet living, and is the wife of Isniab Kendall N'atban P. (Jilliat was
raised in Orange County, and has uevt^r known any ither home. He
received but very limited educational advantages in youth, because of

being tlie eldeet of tlie children, and his aid being needed by his father
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oo tiM home farm. In Oetobar. 1801, wben <be eoantry was in peril, 1m
wlllDteered. and oirly in Noveinber was mastered in a-< private in Com-
pniy A, Forty-aiutb ladianu Volanteer lufaotrjr. He participated ia

the eiege and eaplnre of Yioloibnrg, and nest in the Jaefaoo campaign,
then back to Vicksburg, and from there went to Sew Orleans, on the way
engagin;^ the battle of Arkansas Post. Aboat this time he went home
on recruiting duty. In Slaj, 1808, he rejoined Ut regiment at New
Orleans, iind remained there antil the close of the war. Mr. Gilliat was
honorably discharged from the Rervice in November. I8(U, wearing a
Sergeant's chevrons. In Jaonary, \Hi)'), he married Mins Jemima Ken*
dall, and since hap been farming in French Lick Township, where he owns
320 acres. To him and wife eight children have been born, whose names
are: Nancy E. , John T., Lncy M., Hiram H, William H. (deceased),

Robert L, Mary A. and Charles £. The motlMr was a daughter of Hiram
and Nancy (Qregory) Kendall, and WM born in Hay, 1848. She was a
member of the Christian Church, a faithful and loving wife, a fond and
devoied motber, and a woman of many exowtionaUr good traits of char-

acter. She died September 15, 1882. Mr. aiUiat it • DmaomA in pol-

itico, and served one term as Trustee of his township bj nppoiatllMllft, and
is now serving his second term by election.

BBNNET GRI08BT, of Frsndi Ijiek, Orange Oo., Ind., wm bom
in Jefferson County. Ky., .Tanuarr '21, 1817. His parents were William
and Anna (Uoinwell) Urigsby. The father was a native of South Caro-
lina, and aftnr living in sevoral of the Southern Stalaa located in wliat is

now Orange County, Ind.. in 1814. In the early part of 1816 bo moved
to Kentucky and was married He returned to this county with his fam-
ily in IH'iO, and located on the farm tdierehe lived till his death, Novem-
ber, 1878. Bennet was raise<A by bin parents on the farm until 18^4.

receiving a limited education in the country schoole of that day. At the

age of seventeen years he was apprenticed to the tailor's trade at Paoli

for three years. He followed this business until 1855, when he located

un the farm in French Lick Township where he now resides, and has
ever since led a farmer's life. His wife was Matilda Bateman, a native

of Floyd County, Ind., bum in 1818. To their union five children have
been born, four of them now living. Bfr. Grigsby was a soldier iu the
Civil war. enli^tin^' Xnveraber 8. 18^51, in Company O. Forty-ninth Reg-
iment Indiana Infantry. He eerved three years and was discharged
November 90. 1S64. He partieifiated in a nnmber of principal and
important l»!itfli>s, and whs a faithful soldier in his country's cause. He
la a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and belongs to the

Masonic order.

MOSES F. HAM was born in T^.nirbon Coiinty. Ky., July 1. lS-27.

His father was Michael Ham. a native of Virginia, and settled with his

parents in Kentucky when but a child Hie mother was Miss Elizabeth

^fathers, and their \ve<Minj^ occurred in April, 1819. Of their family

of ten children, only five are now living. Moses F. moved to Orang-?

County in the fall of 1^41. and located on a farm near Orangeville.

where he remained until tlx- -^|irin}» of 1^70 .\t that time he moveil to

French Lick Township, aini h!i.s made that his homo ever since. On
January 0, 1850. he in;irri> >i Amanda J. Bruner, who has borne him a

family of eight children, all living. Mrs. Ham was born October 8.

1S38, a daughter uf Alfred and Maiy (Wilson) Bruner. Mr. Ham is a
tanner by trade, although for the lasit twenty years he has not worked any
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at that business. Id earlv life he received but a common school edaea-
tion. Hb is a memhor of the >r*'th'xli3t Episcopal Church, and bolon^-i

to the society of Odd FeiJows. In politics he is a Republican, and wa>
County Conimissionpr for on(> tenu.

GEORGE W. HARMON is a native of Orange County. Ind., and a

SOD of Asa and Nancy A. (Sullivan) Harmon. The parents were both
nnaon;^' the early settlers io the county. Asa wa<; raised OD a farm and
followed agricultural pursuits all his life. His death occurred in Sep-
tember, l8oU. His wife was bom in Monroe Coontr. Ind.. in November,
1813. and l>ore him a family of eijrht rliildivn, five of them yet living.

tiAoige \V. Uaimon waa boru June lH-iS, and during his miooritjr

received a oommon odtieatioo in tlie schools of th« comity. His home
was with hifl parents until be wa-- of age. At that time he started in

life for him»elf un a farm, and has ever since led the life of a farmer.

Hia wife was Miss Sarah A. LeflHer, al«> a natiTe of Orange County, and
bom Septeml>*?r is^T. Their nuptials were celebrated Jnnnnry ITi,

i860, mid to their union two childi-en have been born, only one now liv-

ing. Mr. Harmon waa a soIdiM* in the late war. cnlieting Febroary 0,

l*w5. in Company C, One Hini lred and Forty. sixth Reiriment of Indiana
Vol«nl»HTs. and was honorably discharged in September of the same
year. He now owns loO acres of land in good cultivation, and raises

some stock. He is a Republican and a memV)er of ihe Baptist Church.
WESLEY JOHNSON, (decensetl), was ,)ne of a family of ten chil

dren born to Michael and Elizabeth (Uri^omi Johnson, who came from
Kentucky to Indiana among the early .s<^ttlers. Wesli-y was born inOrnnge
County, August 23, l^'ll, and remained with his parents woikiiig on the

farm until nineteen years old. in the meantime receiving but a limited
eilucatiou. At that age he wait, on March 1^43. married to Emeline
Jennings, who was born April 14, 1S24. Mr and Mrs. Johnson b«>gan

life without any property, and by diligence and hard labor managtHl to

secure a oompetence of their own. There were born to them nine chil-

dren, sereu of whom are now liTing. Wesley -Tohnsnn enlisted as a

soldier ii: th'- l.it.' war in Company F. Eighty first Re^'inient of Indiana
Volunteer Infantry, where he served his country faithfully until 1*:^,

when ht> was wonnded in the battle of Stone River, from which he died
soon after. At that time Mrs. Johnson was left with some >!iiall children.

She has never since married, but devoted herself to raising her family, who
are now all married and doing well. She is a member of the Me^iodiat
Episcopal Church and lives with the yonngest son, John, on the old
homestead farm.

HARRISON JOHNSON is a nativeof Fn^nch Lick Township. Orange
Co.. Ind., where he now lives and wnsl>orn February 7, I^l'l' He is one
of the chihlren of Michael and Elizabeth (Grisom) Johusuu, who are else-

where mentioned. In youth he n*ceived a good education such as the
common schools nf his day afforded. He remained at home with his par-

ents until about forty years old. He enlibted in Company F, Fifty eighth
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry. In thin he served alx>ut one year
and was honorably discharged on account of failini; health. August 1.

18»$2. Since then he has been engage«l in farming almost exclusively, and
now owns about 20() acres of good land on which he raises considerable

stock. Politically, he is a Democrat, and belongs to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church and G. A. R. His wife was Mrs. Janef,Brown^ Underwood,
who was born Octolier 10. IS37. Their we<.lilin}{ was onn Jane 22, 1865,
and of their live children foiu: are now living.
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JOHN K. MAVITY. one of the most 9urct>s8ful teacbnrs in Orange
Cnnnty, was Ixmi near Pauli. September 1 2. Ist5 Ht>isasonof Willinm
r. and Mary (Sniderj ilavitv. bot-h natives of Oraii;»e County, Ind., and
who have a family of nine children. Thoy were married in 1844, and
are stiil living. Their oldest child is John K., tb<> subject of this sketch,

who was raised on a farm iu Paoli Township, and remained with hia par-

ents uQtil twenty five yeant old. He recei%'ed a good education and for

the pnift t4V«nty*oae rean»ha« been engajfed in teaching school daring the

wint«r seasons and working on the farm in snromeni. He has taught
twenty oui' tcriiis .tinl in n .success in that proft-ssion. Almira A. Doak,
also a native of Oran>;e County, became his wife September 27, 1870.

This nnion has been .blessed with a family of seven children, all now liv.

in:;. He ia a Democrat in |H>Iitic8 and has br-on scv.'n years Justice of the

Peace. He is now living in French Lick TownHhip. where he owns a good
farm of 108 aeres, which he has aeqaired by his own industry and aera-

oiiiy In relit^ion he is a in(>mberof thp Christian Church.
KLIJAH J. PINNICK is anative of township and county where he now

lives, and was bom February 8. 18'20. a son of James and Hary (Cobb)
Pinuick. The father was a nntivo of Kentucky, and cani*^ to Orange
County in l^lo. and entereil in what is now French Lick Township. He
remaineil here the balance of his lif^. raising a family of twelve
ohil<ln>n. Elijah I'innick reraaiiii'd with his parents durin;^' his youth^
uud early manhood, receivinj» only a moderate education, such a-^ the
primitive schools of that ilay alTonled. On the opening of the Mexican
war he enlisted in iHVi, in Company B, Second Het^iment Indiana
Volunteer Infantry. Reserved for one year and wdb then discharged at New
Orleans. The only battle at which he was engaged was that of Bnena
Vista, lietiiming from the war he made his home with his father, until

his marriage. That ooenrred December 2S, 1848, when Mary A.

McBrid*' biH'arae hi«. wife. Tlic r;'snlt of this union is a family of nine

children, five of which oretitill living. Uis wife's death occurred Jane
2*y ]Sf\S. and on January 81. 1809. bis second marriage was solemnized.
By thi- wife, wlio<.i» maiden name was Drusilla Cobb, h*- is father of four

ciiildreo. On November 8, 1801, he enlisted in Company (i, Forlgr-

ninth llegiment Indiana Volunlemr Infantry, as Heeond Lieutenant This
he resi;;ned April ISiVJ. on account of failing health. He is now one

uf the prominent fanners of bis township, owning liM* acres of good land.

He is a member of the G. A. R, and a Republican in polities.

DK. SAMI EL KYAN' is a native of Floyd County. Ind.. and was
liom May 1 821*. a son of Wilson and Kelnicca (Taylor) Ryan. His
father was a native of Kentucky, and was bom in I SiiT, and while a
yonnu' nian. moved to Corydon. Ind He was n local preacher in the

Metb jdi>t Kpi-copal Church Later in life he moved to Missouri, where
his death occurred in 1^1»V Mi^.-^ Hebeoca Taylor was b<jrn iu Floyd
Couuty. in 1811. and when al)out iiixteen was married to Wilson Uyan.
Of their three children, only one. Dr. Ryan, is now living. Wilson
Ilyan was three times marricnl and the father of seven children. Dp.

Samuel Uyan was raised in Greenville, Ind., by his father, and in 1846
he went to the Mexican war and remained fourteno months. Bein|^ too

young to anliltt as a sohiier, he went art a teamster. On his return from

the war he lived in MisM>uri for a time with his parents, and it was then

he began the study o( medieina This he continued for six months, then
moved to Harrison County. Ind., and toe about four years did a mereantile
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trade. He oontioned the study of medicine after this with Dr. John S.

Ducato, at Fraderick-sbarg, Ind.. and attf>n>l(>.i lectures in the Eolectie

Medical College, at CiuciDnati, and in the Central College of PhysieiaM
and SargeoiM, at Indianapolis. He has practiced his professioa for

twaaty-six years, moat of the time at Freoch Lick Springs, where he haa
an aztensire and laerative prtustioe. Miss Amelia D. Haucoek, of Harri-

son County. Ind.. became hia wife in Ostober, iSoO. Of their four

ohildran, only William £. and Annie aranaw living. The lormar is a
gradnata in madieine, and aaaoeiatea willi hia fatliar in praatiea at
the Springs. Dr. Ryan ia a mpmbor of liia Uathodtat BpiaOOINii CSinwIlr

and belooga to the Masonic fraternity.

TRIlfBLE FAMILY. Janaa J. Trimble, deoeaaed. waa bom in
Virginia, November 1, 1S14. His parents were Moses and Mary (Berry)

Trimble, who with their family came to Orange County, Ind., in 1819,
and aattled near Hbga Defeat, in Oraenfield l^wnship. Moaea afterward
moved to French Lick Township, where he remained until his death, in

1850. He was a soldier in the war of 1812. Was but once married,

and was the father of six children, none of whom are now Hring. Jamea J.

was raised on the farm with bis parents, and his whole life was spent in

agricultural pursuits. He was married t<) Mrs. Emily (Willyard) Ketner,
.ipril 3. 1854. She is a native of North Carolina, iriiere dbe was bom
in .Stokes County, July 25. 1H24. Four chiMren was the result of this

uniou, and Mrs. Trimble is now living among her sons. James J. died
August 31, IHliy. and was one of the prominent citizens of Orange
Coanty. Volney Trimble ia a aon of James J. and Emily Trimble, and
waa bom in Freiieh Lidc Township, Januar>- 9, 1855. He was raised hr
hia parents on the old homestead farm, where his grandfather first located.

Hia adoeakion ia Tecy good, such aa the comnton aehoola of a few yean
ago aflbidad. He ia engaged in tiie vneation of his father. Starting in
life with nothing, he has succeeded in obtaining a good farm of 1 tO acres,

well ouItiTated and stocked. Miss Anna Snipee, who was bora in Bar-
tholomew Oonnt^, Ind., November IS. 1857, became hta wife on the 15th
of Februar}*. 18 < 7. He is a Democrat in politics, and belongs to the

Christian Church. He and wife are parents of four children, ail living.

William E. TVimble ia another of the sons of Jamea J. and Emily Trim-
ble, his birth occnrrinp SeptpmVw 17, 1856. The whole of hirt life has
been spent in French Lick Township, his place of nativity, and he has
been almost exclusively engaged in farming. HeFeoeived a good common
school education, and on March 13, 1881, he was married to Miss Susan
Rogers, also a native of Orange Coanty. To them one child has been
bom. Politically, he is a Demoerat. and an active and energetic young
farmer. He is the owner of a good tenn, which he has acquired by his

own industry, and raises considerable stock. He is a member of the
Christian Church. Charles S. Trimble, a brother of Volney and William
E., was bora November 1. 1858. Like his brothers, he was brought up
to a farmer's life, and he has not yet desertml his early training. He was
educated in the coramcm schools of the county. His home is now on the

same fann where his father and grandfather lived and died, and of which
he owns 120 aerea He married Miss Mary .\. Lashbrook. November 12.

1S79, and hy her he i-- the fatlier of two children, ! >tli living. He, t<}0.

is a Democrat, and a memt>er of the Christian Chuich, and one of the

promising young men of his commttnity.
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GREENFIELD TOWNSHIP.

ABNKH \\. ALLEX, a prominent citizen of (treenfieUl Township,
Orange Count v, Ind., was l)orn in Mercer County, Ky., February 7,

1^10. His pBrmte. Eli and Elizabeth (McDonald) Allen, came to Orange
County the same year of his birth. In youth he shurorl the privileges

common to that day for obtaining an education, and during the time of

his intnori^ naideil at his father's homa He was united by the bonds
of matrimony to Miss Margaret Af;an, on March 22, 1340, and to their

nnton seven children have beenlxtrn, only one. Mary E., whose birth was
March 1. ISiWi. now living. Mr. Allen has been a farmer all his life,

and is one of the worthy and influential men in his neighborhood. He
U « Draoemt in politics, and awred the {people of hb township asTrtu
tee for tlirt'.' \ fills. TIt> -crvril hi- country in theCivil war, uniisting in

Compaoy U, Forty-fourth Kegimeut of Indiana Volnnteer Infantry,

where he remained tintil the close of the war, and was honorably dis

oh.n^fil ;it Chattanooga. Teun . July 3. 1805.

ALlr'UED APPLE, farmer and stock-raiser of Greenfield Township,
was bom in Gnitford Conniy, N. C, Jannaiy 1, 1838. He is the flfth in

a family of ti n children born to John and Mary (T;oniaii) Apple, who
Cluue to Orange County, Ind., in Ib39. The parents were among the'

beet citizens of the connty, and John Apple, the father, owned a large

amount of real estate. He took an active interest in the political affairs

of his day, and served his township as Trustee several terms under the

first publio school system. Alfreil Apple lived with his parents until his

marriage and during; his minority: ii(V|uiri (l a g(K)d common school edu-
cation. On the2oth of -Mftn h. he was married to Sarah, a daugh-
ter of Henry and Kosann.t < llnthues) Low. Their union has been blessed

with six children, named and bom as 'ollows: Anderson. January 24,

l*<flO: Galena. November 25. 1802; Horten, January 4, 180,"): Columbus
A . January 11. l.S«iS; Alfred A. M.. November 23, 1H74. and Arnold E.,

October 27. 1877. Mrs. Apple was bom June 11, lU'dl. Both the par*

ents are membei-s of the United Brethren Church. &Ir. Apple has been
a sncccesMfui farmer, and now owns S40 ares <>f land, is a Demonrat lA
politics, and takes considerable interest in coimty afi'airs.

SOLOMON APPLE is one of the prominent citizens of Greenfield
Tn\Mi~liii'. Orat);^!' County. Ind. He is u fartntT and owns 455 acri»s of

good land improved with ordinary farm buildings. Uis wife, Barbara
J., is a daughter of Georf^e and Mary (Palmer) Teafk>nl, and their mar*
riai^'e was ci'li-hratid January '2'A. ISTvl) The«e eleven children are

tiieirs: .\ndrew J., ^lilton, Mary P., Henry J., Klzora, Margaret, Edward,
Clara A., Linus and two deceased infants. The parents are both mem-
bers of the I'liiteil Bretiiren Church, and active in supporting that and
all other prai-seworthy enterprises of the community. He is a DenuxTut
in politics and belongs to one of the leadini; families in Orange County,

ami the same can be said concerninfr his wife. .Mr. .\i)ple is one of the

ten children of his parents, who were John and Mary (Itowman) Apple,

nat ives of North Carolina* where Solomon waa bom in Guilford Connty,
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May 10, 1838. Not lon^ after this the famitj immigrated to Orange
County, Ind.. wher.> their home has ever since been.

JOHN L. APPLE is a prominent farmer of Oreeniield Tuwuahip,
Orange Gonnty, Ind, where he waa horn OeCoher 18. 1840. Hia par-

ents are John and Mary (Lowman) Apple, who raiMnl a family of eleven

children, John L. Ii>eiug the ninth son. He received a common school

edoMitton in the diafariet eehools of hia neighborhood. Until four years

aftar his marria^, which occurred March '2(\. I'^OS. he made his home
with his parents and engaged iu agriciiUural pursuitii. Hitherto this

haa been bis only oeonpation. and he owns a c^ood farm of 300 acres, raie-

ing a considerable umonnf of Ktnrk. His wife is Nancy A., daughter of

John and Elizabeth (McDonald) Turkb. and by her be ie the father of

four children, named Savanna, Mary E.. Stella and John A. T. Hia
wife is a momlv^r of the Baptist Church, and he belongs to the Cbri<tian

Church, ib a Democrat in {wlitics, auil one of the young and energetic

farmers of the c )tintv who shares the high opinion of all who know him.

GEORGE BENNETT was born in Hairison County, Ind.. May 17.

1827. In a family of eleven he is the sixth. His parents were William
and liebecca (Pittuian) Bennett, who were iiatives of Kentucky, wber^
they were married. From thai State they came to Indiana^ locating tirnt

in HarriaonConnty, whence they came to Orange Conntyaume time prior

to 1888. Here they spent the balance of their lives and at their deaths

ware buried in Providence Cemetery. George Bennett received in hia

boyhood an ordinary edoeation such aa the early schools afforded. He
was niised to a farmer's life by his parents, with whom he remained
until twenty-two years old. At that age he was manied, July 10, im^,
to Uiaa Nancy Grimes, wiio has borne him a family of nine ehildren,

named James Dire F,
. Sr.mnel. Keberca. .\lonzo T.. George AV.. .John

L.. Abraham F. and Isaac L. Farming i.s the almost exclusive occupa-
tion of Mr. Bennett and he owns a farm of 2G0 acres well improveil and
cultivated. As members of the Baptist Church be and wife have Ix'en

prominent for more than iwenty yeans in their community. He belongs

to the fraternity of Odd Fellowa and is n st^tnch Democrat in politic**.

JOEL C. lilLLARD, a native of Orange County, is the fourth in a

family of ten children that were born to John L. and Elizabeth (Kearby)
Dillardt hia birth ooenrriug January 20. 1818. The father was a native

of Virginia and the mother of Kentucky, and they were married in the
latter State, whence they came to Indiana in ISll. and located in what
is now Stampers Creek Township. Orange County. He died in lS3t) and
she in 1808, both being bnried in the Paoli cemetery. Joel C. lived

with his parenta nntil the death of hia fath<»r and then began the tailor's

trade, which he followed for some timi'. By dili^'rii' e aiid rip))Iicntiou

he acquired a good common education witii but little if any help from
the teaolran and schools of his day. He did this so thoroughly that he
was well qualified for teaching, and after that tnu^rht tliirtv six forraK of

school and all but two in his native county. His marriage with Miss
Uary Hamed was solemnised March 2, 1842. To this nnion four chil-

dren have been born, and named. Rachael P., Elizribetli F, , Sarah S. ;ind

Samuel H. Mr. Dillard now devotes his attention to farming, and owns
200 acres of gtxjd land. On .\agust 20. 1849, he was grieved by the
death of his wife. Mary Hall liennme his second wife September 5,

1850. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dillard are membei-s of the Methodist Epis-
copal Ohweh, and he ia a Demoerat in politica. In 1848 he was elected
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Jostico of the Peace, bat after two yean he resignvd that office. lo 1870
bo wa- elected Coaoty Cotnmiwionar, and io that oapaetly ha aarvad the
people of the county for nine yean.

DR. WILLIAM D. ELLIS, of TTnionTnie, Orange County, is a
native of Harrison County, Iinl Ht- in the third son and sixth child in

a family of thirteen, of which iiichaixl B. and Nanc>- (Whiteman) EUia
were the parents. The birth of William D. ooeorred on the 7^ of Jona,
1^3'.' His srhi viliii;^' \va> cuntine*.! to Ihf ))riiiuti vi- -rhMol of bis lx)Vhood

in hid native county, and his educdtioa as a oods«m^uuqc« is nothing mora
than ordinary. On the ISth of October, 1859, ha led to Hyman'a altar
.NfisH Martha K Radcliff, who bore bini throo children: Eliza J., Marv
£. and Matilda l-\ In the fall of Ibtii. with his family, Mr. Ellis

moved to Clay County, 111., where his wife died May 19 following. Tha
nest year he retnrne*! to his father's home in IlHrrison County. Soon
after thi^ he l>et;an the stuily of medicine with Dr. Line, of Dulx>i8

County. In Novemb^-r, ISiiT. he oommenoed tha praetice of his profee.

sion lit I'nionville. which he has ever since continued. Mrs. Pnnlina
(Sinclair) Newton became his second wife March 3, 1808, and LiUian is

their only child. Dr. Ellis has been succesnful in practice and owns
considerable property. He is a member of the Baptist Church and his

wife of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He is a Democrat in politics

and nil' i)f Orange ('oiint\''s bwt citizens.

JOHN U. UILLUTX is the third child and oldest son in a family
of eleven diildren bom to Alliert and Elizabeth (Leech » Oilliatt. Th*e
parents were Ixitli natives of Vir;»inia. where they were married, and about

the year 1^37 they immigrated to Orange County, having made that their

home ever since.
* John H. Oillialt their son. was raareil lo manhood by

his parents, and after tlie breaking out of tiie Uel>ellion hn enlisted in the
service of his couutrv in Company A, Forty ninth Pegiment Indiana
Volunteer Infantry. He was diaeharged on aooount of disability at Xaw
( )rl( ;iu--. .January 4. \'^''>\ Two yeai^ after rptnrnin^ hoin'^ he was mar-
ried to Miss Lucinda Kendall, January 11. l v>i>. The names of their

ten children are: Jemima A.. Rosa I., Nancy E., Hiram F.. John T..

('Mfa K . William M . T.nmus D.,Iona and Oracy L. Mr. Oilliatt i^ now
faniiin:,' on hi^ own faiiu of ISO acre^, and is successful in that and iu

stock I ui^i He 1-- I D.'iniHTat in politics, and a memljerof the Qrang^.
.!{)H.\' II. (;II.LI.\TT, .SK., of Greentield Township, was born in

ll.K-kbi id;;e Coiinty. Va.. .June 1S30, a son of William and Mary (Tea-

ford) Oilliatt, both natives of that State. They immigrated to Floyd
County. Ind.. in is 40. and in the followiD{; year to Orange County,
locating on the same place where they still reside. William Oilliatt was
one of the first Township Truster's under the old sy!>tem. He is a Demo-
crat in |K>litics and a highly respected citizen. John H. remained at

home with his parentsnntil twenty two years of age,having acquired a com-
mon school cdni atiMti. .'^oon after that a<^e h*' formed a jiartneiship with

<^ome of the i'eafords and built the mill at Uoiouville. Ue continued in

that about ten yean, and then sold out Sinee then he has paid his
attention in farrain^' ami stock raising, and takes a Bi>ecial pride in breetl-

ing good sheep. Uis farm consists of 320 acres of land fairly improved.

He is a member of Paoli Lodge, No. 119, A. P. & A. U. In polities he
is a 1 )»'iu<icrat. and is one of the foremost citizens in his community

OEOKOE \V. KINO, a resident of Oreentield Township, Orange
County, Ind., where he was bom May 14, 1842, ia one of sis liTlqg cliU>
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dwii in a ftuttilj of twtin that ware bora to Robert and Hannah (Livings

stoD) Kinp. The parents wpre natives of Kentucky, and came to Indiana

while single. George W. Kiug remained with them until their deaths,

which occarred in loTO and 1873. In the common schools of his boy-

hood Mr. King received a good ethication. He was joined in wedlock to

Nancy A., daughter of Moses and Lucy (Zaringi Roberts, September 9,

1800. A family of seven children is the result of this union, born and
named aa follows: Hannah J.. February 1, IbTl; Emma A., October 31.

1872; Jamea W., JaDuary 26, 1874; Sosan A. R.. February 7, 1876;

Thomas M., April 7. 1*^»S; Lucy F., August 10. lSs(>. and Louisa B.,

December 12, lbb2. Farming has been Mr. King's occujpation through
life, and be now owns 454 acres of good land, well mppned with neoea-

sary buildings. He and wife are members of the Rt'gular Baptist Church,

and enjoy the high opinion of their neighbors. Mr. King n a Democi'at

in poKtiea.

DAVID R. LAMBDEIX. nf ("rrpenfi. Id Township, in a native of the

county in which he now lives, and was born Oct<>l)er. 1, 183U. Ho is tha
oldest eon of James R. and Elizabeth (Williams; Lambdein. who wen
natives of Indiana aud North Carolina. Daniel l\. livod with bin parents

until his father's deatli in iSoU, having received a commou school edu-

cation. One year after this he was marrieil to Miss Martha, daughter of

Absalom ana " Eli/abeth (Bohbitt ) Cook, December 3n. ISCO. To this

uuioD nine cLilJieu have been born, named Elizabeth J., Elzora A.,

James A., John 8.. Rboda £., Thomas N., William B.. Clant A. and
Mary C. Mr. Lamlxlein is one of the thorough and progremive farm-

ers in his township, and owns a farm of 160 acres. In religion both
iire members of the Baptist Church and in politics he is a Democrat.

Belonging to some of the prominent families of the county, he is one of

its esteemed and best citizens. His mother, who was born February 13,

1S13, is yi't living and with him.

LYNDEN LO\V£, one of the prominent citizeos of Greenheld Town-
ship, ia a natire of Guilford Connty. N. C, and was bom July 2, 1S20.

With his mother and graridfaflifr Jamos I/fonard. he came to Orange
County, Ind., in 1527, where he has made his home ever since. In his

borhood he received bat a limitededucation. He waa united in marriage
October 10, 1841, to ^liss Miranda Parks, daughter of John and N'ancy

(Barr) Parks. By her he was father of tivo children, named, Nancy J,,

Martha E., Catharine, William L. and Alsom G. Mr. Lowe was bereft of
his wife November 29. 1852, and on September 30, 1853. Miss Reb<'cca

A. Glasswell became his second wife. She has lx>rne him these seven

children: Miranda, Louise. Leanah. Joseph. Rebecca A., Lyndeo and
Hymenins. He has followed farming all his life with very good success,

now owning IGlt acret of laud well improved. In jxjlitics he is a Democrat,
and one of the highly esteemed aud resjwcteii men of the county.

JAMES W. MELTON is one of eight children born to James and
Mary (Kendall) Melton, who were natives of South Carolina and Ken*
tucky. The parents were married in Harriton County, Ind.. aud from
there came toOraoge County in ISIU. James \\\. the thii-d son, waa
born March 25. 1825, and he made bis home with bis mother until the
tiuu' of his marriage, the father dying and leaTll^ him at the age of four

years to her care. His advantages for education were quite limited,

although by diligence he snceeeded in aci]uiriug sufficient learning to

transael the ordinary busineaa of a farmer, which he has always success-
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fatly oonductt'd. Id politics he in a Democrat, and is ono of th« worthy
and upright citizens of Gr<>«>utiold Township, whoro his whole life has
b»H'u sjMiut. His marriage with Miss Mary A. Hay wbh solemuized Feb-
ruarv 8. 1849. and of their iive children tb«M tbree ar» mam liriog : Joel

\V., Melinda £. and Rboda J.

MOSES KOBERTS, of Greenheld Townahip. came from Henry
County. Ky.. his place of nativity, to Orange County. Ind. His parents

w«re jamea and h>ar«b (Bishops Koberts, who reared a family of «ixclul>

drra, and of wbieb Moeee was the third. Mrs. Roberts died in 1847, and
thoy were lM)lb memlnTs of the Baptist Church. Moses waH the oldest

aon and was Itorn October 24, Ib'lb. He lived with bis mother ontil hear

death, and during bia minority acquired bat a limiled edaeation. His
tirst marriagf was to Miss Lucy E Znring. who bore him thrw children:

Nancr A., James B., and John iL Her death occurred December 27,

1869.' and be wa^airain married on Hareb SO, 1804, tbia time to Miea
Catherine King. On the fourteenth of March in the following year Mr.
Roberts wu» again a widower bv the debih of bis second wife. On
Anguat 14. followiof?. Nancy J. Lowe beoame bia third wife, and to them
livp children hnve Iwen Iwrn, named Byrani L.. Maranda E., William B.,

Anna C and I'ura J., all living. Mr. Holwrt^ is one of the principal

farriiors in the township, and with his wife is a member of the United
Bn thx ii Church He 18 a member of the Masonic fraternity, and a
Democrat lu |)olitics.

D.WID BOSS wa> lx)rn in Greenfield Township, Orange County, Ind.,

where he now lives. May \\K 1S40. He is the second of six children of

whom Jo.^ph and .Sarah I.Summers) Ross were the parents. The father

was a native of Virginia, and came to Floyd County, Ind, when alx>at

twelve years of age. From there he moved to Orange and thence to

Crawford County, where be now lives. David Rosa remained with his
parents until his marriage His <'<lucation is hut an ordinary ono, and
was received in the common schools of his day. His wife Lovina, is a

daughter of William and Snsannab (Easter) Apple, and their wedding
was sulcrani/eil Si-ptemher 18. IS'Vi. Of their ten children only the.so

five are now living: William C. George H.. Mary A., Arenao and Alonzo.
Mr. Roes was raised a farmer and he has tbilowed that bosineea all hie
liftv He now livi's with his family on a farm of o'HI ncrt^ which heowne
and iiOH improvtHl with goixi and bulwtautial buildings. In {>olitic8he is

a Democrat, and is one of the foremost men in his community.
.lASPF.U SEVBOLI). of Greenfield Townshii>. is the third son of

Jasper and Nancy (Leonard) Snylxjlu. who were natives respectively of

Georgia and North Carolina. They were aoMng the early pioneers of
< >rang<' Coiirif \ .whiTe tlu' cidse of fht'ir lives was spent Jasper Soy i>old, Jr.,

was Ixirii I'.i thi' c iimty where he now lives, May 4, 1S40. He received n
gooil tnliicati 111 iij eftrly life and remained with hin jiarenta ontil of age^

Leah, a daughter of Mark and S.irah (Allen) Hobson, beoanw his wife
Marob 21, IblH. Their marriage has been blessed with eleven children,

theetf six now living: Mark, .\in<>s. Seth, Eddy, Leon and Joseph. Mr.

Soybold ia a farmer and owns 120 acres of land, very well improved. Uia
wife is a member (4 the Christian Chnreb, and be iaa Democrat In poti<

tics. In the spring of |S7<> h<< was elected to the office of Township Trus-

tee, which jMMition he held for three years. On iSeptember 8, 1862, he
enlisted in the United States Army under Captain Jamaa Hangate, in

Company F. Fiftieth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantiy. Be eerrad
41
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ill the BolwlUon until Jane 14, 1805, when he wm diseharged at Mbnt-
gomerv, Ala., b}' reason of gpneral order No. 1W»

WILLIAU TEAFOUD was bora in Floyd Connty. Ind., Anguat 1,

1880. He ie the sevenUi of nine ehildren born to hie perents. who were
Georpe and Mfirv (Palmer) Tea ford, niid both natives of .iu^'usta Connty,
Va. Their settlement in Orange Cktunty dates from the fall of 1839.

The father died in 1852, and the mother in 1871. William Teaford
enjoyed tbe osual privilegea of the common schools of hin early life, but
bis education was not extended beyond them. He remained on tbe old
homestead with his parents until their death, and was raised to a farm-

er'a life. He waa joined in matrimony to Saiah E. Apple, on the Ist

of November, 1860, and the result of their union is a family of tivo chil-

dren: Mary M. (deceased), Sarnh 1! George T., Eliza A. (decea.sed) and
Cora £. Mr. Teaford owns a farm of 140 acres, on M-bicb be reaidee in

bappineaa with his family. They are members of the United Brethren
Cbnrcb, and generally do their share to support that and other laudnble

enteqwiifla of the oommonity. He ia a I>euioenit in politics, and was
for a lime Township fVostoe, but he resigned that ofllee before his term
had expired.

WILLIAM \\ £EKS, of Greenfield Towu»bip, is one of tbe oldest

natiTe-bnm residents of Orange Connty, Ind. His birth occurred May
31, 1813, and he is tbe oldest of eight cbildron born to Joseph and
Lydia (Herald) Weeln. The pMrents were natives of North Carolina,

wbsBoe they eame to lodiaon m 1811, with other emigrants, and were
tioon after married. William Weeks acfinirinl surL education as the

early snbecription schools of bis boyhood uQur.led. His home was with
his perente until his marriage, which occurred September 10, 1886.
His wife was ^Hsr Dinah William, who bore him but one child, named
Willis S. She was a member of the Society of Friends. Alx>ut ten

yews after her death Mr. Weeks was marrie*! to MiB.s Martha Collins,

by whom he was the father of three chilJicn: Joseph. Lydia E. and
Henr}' H. She was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
died August 17, 1855. On February 14 of tbe following year he took
for hie third wife Mrs. Sarah (Giles) Leonard, and to them have been
bom one son—John H. During his whole life Mr. Weeks has paid
his attention to farming, aud h(> now owur a farm of 13'2 acres, very well

improved and cultivated. Both he and wife are members of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. In early lifb he was a Whig in politics, but
when that party went down h<» alIio»l himself witli the Republican party,

and has so remained ever since He is one of tbe substantial and highly
respected men in his eommunitv. and a worthy citizen of the eonnty.

JOHN WILLYARD a farmer of Greeutield Township, Orange Co.,

Ind., was boru in Forsyth County, N. C, August 2U, 1828. Hia parents

were Joesph and Mary (Apple) Willyard, who eame to Indiana in 1880,

and located in Orange County, where they ever after lived, and were
among tbe prominent citizens. Of Uieir eight children Johu was the

oldest His edneataon wss limited to the primitive scboola of early years,

and his homo was with his parents until his father's death, in 1852.

For two years after that he remained on the farm with his mother, and
October 27, 1853, he married Miss Blvefee Badeliff. Nine children are

the fruits of this union, and their names are: Gwr^e H.. Walter W., Mary
.A., Elizabeth J., iiuhama L., Hufua G.. Columbub G., William J. and
John B. Mx. Willyard was grieved by the death of bis wife May 14,
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I H7U. His secoiul marriage occarred December 2, 1882. with Mrn. Ann
£ (Taylor I Critcbiield. As a farmer he has been suoceasfnl. and he
OWDfi isS acres of good Orangp Connty land, and with his wif»« is a

member of the ChrtHiiaQ Church. Uia politics are Democratio. In 1864
he enlisted in the MrfiM of hia eonntry, in Company F, Ninth Regi-
ment Indiana Yolnateer Infuitrr. and mmd nntil the eloM of Uie

Rebellion.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM M. BRENT, M. D.. of Newton Stewart, C)rnn-»» Co.,

Ind.. was horn in Henry Connty, Ky.. January Hp is tlio third

ID a family of ten children, neven of whona are yet living. The parents
were Sanford and Nancy < Scott) Brent, both natives of Kentucky, where
they still live at Campbellsbnrg, the father doing an extensive practice

as a physicMun. William M. Brent received a good edncation in his boy*
hood, and at the age of sixteen l>e<^an a counte of instmction in Soimi
Hanover College, near Madison, Ind. This he tiootinoed for four years,

and the sneeeraing five yean he was en<7a>;ed in teaching school. On
the 7tb of March, isr)4. he was unite<l in wwllock to Misa Magdalene M.
Sutton, and their union has been blessed with these children: Valentine
S., Mattie M. (Cox), Oscar L.. Ella Belle and Nannie (deceased) and
Uoliort F, Dr. Bront l>*';^fiu the study of his profession with Dr CharleH

Scott, of LaCletie. III., in 1857. and waH afterward graduated from the
Medical Department of the Central UniTersity at LtmlaTille. Ky. This
WHS in I^'-iH, and he ut once located at LaCleile, and began the practifo.

which he continued until he came to Newton Stewart, in 1870. The
Doctor enjoya a substantial and Inerative practice, and ia doinf; besidea
that a dni;^ trade of considerable importance, Mrs. Brent is a memhor
of the Metho<list Church, while the Doctor belongs to the Presbyterian

Chnreh. and is a member of both tbe Masonie and Odd Fallow frater-

nities, and a Dornocrat in |>oIiticp.

CHULSTOI'HKK COX. of Jackson Township, Orange Co.. Ind. was
bom September 8. 1827. in the same township where he nowTaaide«. He
is the youngest in a family of eight children born to Thomas and Eliza-

beth (Ash) Cux. who were nativ«»sof North Carolina and Kentucky. They
came from the latter State to Orange Connty about the year 1810. where
they ever after lived, and are now buried in the Cane (^reelc cemetery.
Christopher Cox received a common school education, and remained at

home with bis parents until his marriage with Miss Elizabeth Parks on
January' 1, 1840. To this union a family of eleven children have been
bora, and named as follows: David, Ellen, Thomas A., Amelia A.,

Charlee, Henry. Catharint*. Samnol, John. Nicy and Potry M, Tie hoA

made fanning and stock-raising bis life's occupation, and he now owna
<X)0 acres of land, well improwd and cultivated. In religion both Mr.
and Nfrs. Co\ arc members of the Christian Church. He is a Republican

in politics, and has served as Township Trustee eight years, Justice of

the Peaee four years, and aa Ooanty Gmnmiasionar nine years, and in all

public offices hii-s proved himself an ab!<> and ofTicient officer. Since he
was seventeen years of age he has preachud, laboring most of the time for

his own dinieh and in hia own connty.
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JESSE CLEMENTS, a prominent fturmer of Jacloon Towiwhip, in a
native of Orange County, Ind., and was bom Septernl^pr 30. 1805. He
is ood of the family of eight ohildren of wbom William and Maiy £.
(HaHkins) Glements were the parents. The father and mother were
natives of Vir;;inia and Kentucky, aiul %vere married in the latter State,

whence they came to Indiana in 1S30. Jezue was reared br his parents,

and he eontinned his home with them nntil their deaths. His edaeation

is extn tnoly liiuited. and lu' has never married. He engaged in the ser-

vice of bis country in IbOl, enlisting in Company I, Thirty-eighth Reg-
iment of Indians Infantry. From this be was disefaafigea at Nashville.

September 19. 18'V2. Hp again v.ilantetneil. aiid served until the close

of the war. Xearly biH whole life has been devoted to agricultural pur-

saits with good success, and he now owns a farm of 400 acres well
improvetl and cultivated. Mr. Clement.'< is one of the highly esteemed
and projjressive frirmers in Orange County.

THOMAS FLICK, a prominent citizen and farmer of .Jacks.m Town-
ship, Oraoge County, Ind.. where he was born Ocioli. r 15. iSJl, is one
of twelve children born to Christopher ami Poliv iCuxi Flick. The par-

ents were nativei> of Pennsylvania and Kt n-iu-ky, iiuiuigrating from the
latter State to Orange County in an early day. Christopher Flick became
one of the prominent men of his community and was owner of a large

lhudt>d estate. He was a leading member of the Christian Church and
for more than thirty-five yeaiS was a minister in that organization.

Thomas was tiie third son and siitb ehild of his parentn, with whom he
lived until his twenty-f lurth year. His education was^ limited to such as

could be obtained in the primitive schools of his day. Miss Lelitia Wil-

liams became his wife AugiiHt 21, 1845, and by her he is the father of

nine children, named John T., Polly J. (Gass), George W., Martha X.

^Kelems), Elvira (Kelems), Looisiana (Bledsoe), Isaac M. and two who
died in infancy unnamed. Farming and stock-raising has been Mr.
Fliclt's life occupation and he now owns 555 acres of Ian ! and his wife

310 acres. She is a membor of the Christian Church and he is n Demo-
ent in politiea. He was formerly one of the Township Trustees and has
always l)oen among the foremost men in Jaeluon Township* enjoying tlie

esteem of all who know him.

ISAAC McCUNE, a prominent fanner in Jac-ksoa Township, Orange
County, Ind, is a native of .lessaraino County, Ky., and was born Febru-
ary '11, 1817. He is one of the large family of fifteen children born to

James and Kirich (Dean) McGune, both natives of Kentucky and of Irish

deeoeoL They settled in Orange County in 1S2S. Isaac remained at

home with his parents until twenty-three years of age, receiving but a

limited education in the early schools of his time. Ho was united in

matrimnny on Deoember 10, 183tt, to Miss Elizabeth Pinnick, and
altbou^'i) having no ehildrm of their own, eight orphans have been reared
and educated by thi-m and the ninth one is uow living with them. Farm-
ing and stock-raising has been his business, and he now owns 280 acres

of land, a part of which is in Dubois Gonnty. In religion 3fr. and Sfira.

McCnne an- members of the Christian Church, to which or;^anization

they have belonged ever since 1842. Politically he is a Democrat James
McCnne, the father, served in the war of 1812. and enceeeded in amaei*
ing much of this world's ^^oods, which he libenilly bestowed upon his

ohildren. His fanxily lived to manhood and womanhood except two.

WILLIAM J. NORTH, a resident of Jackson Township, Orange
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County. Iiiil , is a native of Lt'e C.)iinty. Va . and was born April 2S, 183H.

He is tb" oldest in a fac^ily of eii^bt cbildrua of whom John aud iSusaa

(Brewster I North wt>re the paranto. William J. received a good common
school education in his early years aud remained at homo with his par-

ents working; on the farm until he war twenty two years of a^e. He was
united in mHrria^e to Mis- Susan Hignight, of Knox County, Ky., on
December 22. INK I. and U> them have been boru aeveD children, liamed
HeoryC Xaney E.. Martha J.. Thomas. Snnan C, Isaiah J. and Will,
iain B. Mr. North is a farujtn and stock raiser and owns i:^.') acres of

fertile and well improved land. Both he and wife are members of the
Christian Chnrrb near wh<*re they lire. As a Repttbliean he was elected
fr. fh.- otTirt' of Township Trustee in and re electecl in ISSi. He
ha« proven a very efficient and satisfactory ufllcer and public Rervunt. He
served his country in the late war. enlisting intheFiftythirdRe^pmant
On account of <lisMl>!lify he was never assi^^nod to any company. He was
discbargetl at Iudiauap<dis, July 5. iSOo, by reason of the close of the
war.

rH()M.\'< C riXN'ICK. one of tlu" pmniinent farmers of Jackson
Town>hip. Urau;^f County, was imrn in DnUns County. Ind.. Novt iuber

0. lS*i\ He wa< the fifth of twelve children lx>rn to William and Susail>

liah ( Harmon I I'inuick. lK)th uativt'.-s of Kentucky. Williuni Pinuickcarae

to Indiana with hits brotliers. Nathau. John ami James, and settled near

French Lick Springs alK)nl the year IS 10. He and his wife both died
m Jacksun Township in 1^44. having been for a long time prominent
membei-s of the Christian Church. Until his father's death Thomas C.

made bis home with his |>arents, and had rec<Mved a fair edmtation at that

ag«. .\.fter then he farmed, and during the winters attended school outii

he wBii of H^e. Miss Lettis S. . a danghter of Abraham and Elizabeth
(Chuiulc\ I Bnrr lii-cniiit' hi- wife on November 2. 18.')], and to theii- union

foiu" children have L>een bora: uame<l: William F., James B.. £lizal)eth

M. rVowellst and Maty A. <Barkeri. During mostof hia life Mr. Pin.
nifk has bfcn enLrn^<>d in farminj?. and he now owns "JnO acres of land,

well improveil. nod on this be raises a cousiderable quantity of stock.

On Vareh 22. ]9H\ heeiiltated in Company D. Fifty-third Regiment of
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, wlwre he served until Ju!} '2'1. ISO"), and
WHS discharged by reason of the close of the war. In politics be is a
Repnbliean. Both Mr. and Mrs. Pinnick are members of the Chris-
tian Church, and atnon<j th» hi;^hly este.nned people of their community.

JUH.V \V. PINNICK. aciii^t'uof Jack.son Township, Orange County,

was born in Warrick County. Ind , Ffl)ruary 24. 1820. He is the third

of nine childn-n lK>rn to Elijah and Lncinda (King) Pinnick Tbo
parents were lK)th natives of Kentucky, were marrieil in Warrick
County, and located in Orange Connty in 1S34. and wh r.- they both

dieil. Having receivinl but a common school mlucation he began doing
for bimst>lf at the of seventeen, and his life bos been mostly 8{ient in

agricultural [Mirsuits. On Tebruary 20. ISoO, he wart united in matri-

mony to Miss Harriet A., daughter of Septimus and Lucy (Smith) Tom.
linson. The result of this union is a family of eleven children, whose
name- an- Sarah K iJohii>'>n>. Martha X. (Harmon). Charles H. . Lf»roy

A.. William H.. John T.. Grant. Sherman S.. Sheridan S.. Raymond T.

and Porter A. Mr. Pinnick enlisted in Company Q. Forty-ninth Regi-

ment, Indiana Vobuitcer Infantry, on Nove!nl>er S. IS'U, and sorved his

country as a soldier three years, anil was discbargeil at Indianapolis,
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November 29, 1864, bv reaaoQ of the expiration of his term of enlist-

ment He wan eleetea Township Tmstee in 187S, and Rerretl in that
capacity for two years, during that time having built four school hoaser*.

PoliticHlly he is a Bepubiican. He and wife are members of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chnreh, and are highly respected by their neighbors.

HUGH RODGERS. a farmer, wna bom in Jackson Township, Orange
County, Ind., where he now lives, on October 1832. He is the oldest

son of fear children bom to his parents, who were Xathan and Susannah
(Brooks) Rodgers, both natives of North Carolina, whence they mmc to

Indiana in \b2\i. Hugh made his home with bis parents until inuDhood.

and he meeived bnt a limited edacation. His nuptials with Miss Mary
Allen were celebrated Ootobor 20, ISo^, and by her he is tlu» father of

these ten childrer. : Deborah. Mary J., Susannah. Sarah. Clorinda. EUeij,

John H., William A.. Alexander, and an infant that died unnamed.
Throughout life Mr. Rodgers has bwn engaged in farming, and his siic-

oees is testihed by his fertile and well improved farm of 320 acres, on
which fa* raiaes consid«nibto live stock. He is one uf the energetic and
progreasive men in hia community, whert he is well respected. Politi-

cally he is a stanch Democrat, while in religion both he and wife are
members of the Christian Church near where thev live.

CAPT. WILLIAM T. SWIFT, a farmer of' Jackson Township, was
bom in Oldham County. Ky.. March 20. 1884. He is the third child

and oldest son of thirteen children lx)rn to John huJ Eliza A. (Duwkins),

Swift, who were natives respectively of Pennsylvania and Kentucky.
They were married in the latter State, where they havn* ever since Htm,
Mr Swift now representing his county iu the State Legislature Will

iam T. Swift received a liberal education iu the schools of his native

State, and taught several terms both before and after marriage. Besides
this hie worked at house-carpeatering for some time. His man-iage with

Miss Mary E. Black, of his native county, occurred Decpml>er 2S. 1S54.

and by her he is the father of three children, born and named as follows:

William, November 27, 1H50; .•Vlice J.. Febniarj* 12, lSr>U; .\niiie •)..

August IS, IbTN. His farm of ISO acres is well improved and eultiva-

tad, and he devotes considerable attention to stock- raising. His wife is

a member of the Missionary Baptist (,'hurch. He enlisted in Company
U, Ninety-third Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, August 20, lb02.

and at its organization was elected its Captain. He served his country

aa a faithful soldier in the war of the Rebellion until its close, and waa
honorably discharged at Memphis, Tenn., August 10. 1805. Mr. Swift

eame to Indiana in the fall of ISfVO. and located in Jackson Township.
Orange Comity, where he has ever since been one of the foremost citizens.

JOHN TILLERT, deceased, was bora in Orange County, Ind.. March
1(1. 1^10, the oldest of ten ohildreu of Thomas and Parthena (Harper)

Tiller^. The parents were amoDe the ewUest settlei-s in Grange Connty,
their first home being at the old bloek-honse at French Lick. John Til*

lery received a good cotuinon school education in the schools of Iub day.

and lived with his parents until twonty-three years of aee. when he was
married. May 30. 1888. to Miss Rebecca Kearby. To their union were
born ten children: Julia A.. Pnscilla. America. Nancy I . Tliomns, Rich-

ard, Parthena, Alfred^ Elizabeth and Martha. He was a member of the

Christian Cbturch, as is also his wife, who yet survives him. His death
occurred October 22. ISol. Mrs. Tillery is now living with her son

Alfred, who waa born November 17. IMS. He enlisted iu the army Sep-
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tembor. 1R03. in Company A. Sixty sixth Rpi^imont Indiana VoIunte«ra,

aud ^.tTved at) a soldier ui the Rebellion until itn cl(>Ke, receiving bis dis-

ebarge Jaly 1. 1805, at Indianapolih. Soon after bia return borne be
was mnrrieci. September 'IS, ISOo, to .Miss Catherine N. Baxter, who baa
born*' him a family of four children, nuujeil Mary P., John T., Charles
W. and Eddie Farming has been the exclusive (x-cupation of Mr. Til-

lenr, and he now owns 104) acres of land in JackaoD Township. Hia
wife ia a member of the Christian Church, and he is a Republioan in

politica, naoally taking n litaly intereat in publie affnira*

.ANDREW J. ABEL, an old citizen of this tuwosbip, was bom in

the State of Ti'nnesst^. December. IS] 5. beinjr the third of eleven chil-

dren of W illiani and Rebecca (Cox) Abel. His parents were Virginians
aud of Anglo Irish descent, and settled in Ibis oonntj Dear Orleans about
the year \>'2'i. afterward moving to where otir subject now resides, where
they spent the remainder of their days, well known and respected. At
the age of nineteen .\ndrew. with no education, oonunenoed life for htm*
sell. In October, 1834, he married Rebecca Link, who bore him eleren

children, eight now living, as follows: John A. J., who married Margaret
El HeCaulny; George W.. whose wife was Lncinda McCraoken; M^ala
J., who married Jasper Mahan; Samuel T., whose wife was Susan J.

HcCauley: Julia A., who became the wife of William F. MoCraeken;
Cynthia .\. , now the widow of John Farrell; Frances P.. unninrri' d, and
James B., whose wife was Sarah £. Myers. Mr. Abel has suooeesfally

In bis younger days he -'Hat-boated** to New Orleana. He ia a Demo-
crat and a substantial citizen.

THOMAS BEDSTER. one of the first settlers of this county and a
citizen of much prominence, was l)orn in Shelby County. Ky., .August 'i,

lSil4, being the youngehf of two children of John and Polly (Southern)
Be<Uter. His father was a North Carolinian and bis mother a Kentuek-
ian. and both were |x»opIe of worth and respectability. When Thomas
was twenty two years of age he inarrie<l Matilda Urlon, who bore him
six childreu, four now living, as follows: Ellen M., wife of Jamen Jenk-
ins; Polly wife of B. Knight; James X., who married Mary Webb,
and Heury T., who man it»<l Amanda Barnes. One year after the above
marriage. Mr. Bed^ter moved to this Stale, locating in Harrison County,

but two years later came to the farm Where he now resides. In 1845
ITn. Bedster died, and Slarch 13, 184V, he married Millie Frame, who
h;>- i>rr>-eii(ed him with four children: (Jeorge W., John R., Willet L.

and Elvira K, all of whom are yet at home with their parents. Mr.
Bedster has followed farming through life, and now owns 274 acres.

In politics he is n Democrat of the Jacksonian kind.

CAPT. JOSEPH DUNCAN was bom iu this county May 12, 1827,
being the sixth of eleven children of William and Ellender (Edwards)
Duncan The father was of Scotch descent, a native of Kentucky, and
rame to this .State at the very early date of 1805. At the age of about
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sevonU^en Jospjih went South with his brother, and then returiieJ, going

to GttJeoa, 111., where he was engaged two and a half years in mining
l«ad. Prior to bis marriaf^ he traveled over a wide section of the
country, mainly on a tonr of observation, and <lnrin<,' fbis time gained,

as all travelers do, a good knowledge of human natmv. May 22, 1S51,

he married Margaret a. ^leer, who Iwre him eleven ehildren, the follow-

ing now livinp: Harriet E.. Eliza A . widow of William Gammon: Mary
M.. wife of Thomas Pruott; John. N'olney L.. Xancy C. whc married

Alfred Girkin; Dora A.. James G. and William S. November 29, lij78.MrB.

Duncan dicnl. and October 0. lS7r>. he luaiiii- 1 Sii!;ili fCo'^hrnn) Hatfield,

who has presented him with one child—Fraukliu A. November 7. ISOl.

Mr. Dun«'an enlisted in Company G. Forty-ninth Re;.;imeut Indiana
Voluutwr Infantry, as a private, was elected First fdnty) Sor^xcant. and
after serving honorably three yeai's. was mustered out a-- Cai)tain. Novem-
ber 29. 1804. He was present at the Ibllowing engagements: Cumber-
land Gap. Chickasaw Bayou. Arkansas Post, Thompson's Hill, liaymond,
Champion Hills. Black River, siepeof Vicksburg. Jackson, and elsewltere.

serving in all casi's bravely and well. Mr. Duncan has made farming

his occapation, and now owns 421 acresi, mncb of which is timl>er- He
and wife are ilethodists. He is a Ktaneh RepnMicnn and a metub'^r '^f

the Odd Fellows' fratt-ruitv.

ELI H. FAUCETT. a native of Orange County. N. C. was Iwni

Oetolier 15, 1824. being the sixth of twelve ehildren of Jaraes and Eliz-

abeth Fauci'tt, the parents l>oth natives of Xdrili Carolina, the farli>'r of

Irish and the mother of Swedish descent. In the fall uf ISvi2 th<'y came
to thw eonnty and settled near the present home of Eli H. At that time
the country was vpry wild, but they went dili^'ontly at work, and ii. tiri'"

made a comfortable home. Their sou. Lli H.. wa- kept at work and '>n\\

reoeiTed a meager education. He remained with his parents until his

marriage, June 11. 1S4<). to Eliza French. Thi« lady bore her husl»aud

thirteen children, only six of whom are now living: Mary E . who mar-

ried B. P. Gerkin: N. J., the wife of G. M'. Pruett: Harriet E.. who
nmrried John F. Pruett: Ida B., Carrie J. and Nora \.. tlu> la^t three

being yet with their pai-ents. Eli H. has made farming Lis uccui>atioa,

and now owm* 225 acres. He is a Republican, and h«> and wife are members
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. July lU. 18G2. he enlisted in Com-
pany E, Sixty-sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, was made
Corporal, and served as such until mustered ont April 7. 1808, by reason

of a wound reoeived at Richmond, Ky.
GEORGE W. FELKXOR wsh bom in Martin County, Ind.. August

18, IH'A-], the sixth of t( li c hildren of William and Prudence (McDon-
ald) Felknor, his parents being natiref of east I ennessee, and coming
to this State in the fall of 1831. locating in Martin County. About four
years later they came to this county and settled on the farm wlicrf our

subject now resides. Here they lived until their respective deaths, the

lootber in Angnst, 1847, and the father May 2. 1SS8. They are exoellent

people of high rcspwtability. George W. was rearetl on a farm, receiv-

ing a limited schooling. December 27, ISoo, he married Elizabeth Pin-

nidc and to this union fourteen children were born, eleven now living:

Emily J., w^ife of Jr)se|)h MoCrtiilry ; J^t<>phen .V. D . who married
Mary Miller; 2bliranda C. wife of James B. Itu.ssell; John M. C. James
A.. Horatio C, Flon>nce A.. William A.. Prudie. Effie and Noble C.

Mr. Felknor isi an extensive farmer and stock- raiser. He owns in this
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and Martin aboat 1,700 aeras of land, of whieh 800 or 000 ara
improvod Hp owns and conducts a saw-mill, and is likowino eiirj.icrpd in

thi> r«taii liquor busiDusH in Paoli. He is a Democrat and a pruiniuent

man and f;^od citizen.

JAMES P. HATFIELD wn-^ Im ii in Washington County, Tnd, April

25, 1837, and paaaeil bis yiaith uu a farm. U^amin;^' tho ruilimenta of

both aiKrienltnre and education. He remained with his parents uoti! the

aga of sevent<>«»n, and th»'n hfcjan tlip liaUlf of life for himself In

Jaauary, 1864, he enlisted in Cum|>uuy H. One Hundred and Twentieth
Ragiineat Indiana Volunteer Infantry and served with diaUnetioD over

t«o years, and during that oiemonAle period of bis life wa« present at
the following en>;ageiuent8: Bazzard^s Uoost, Burnt Hickory, Peaoh
Tree Creek, siege of Atlanta. Spring Hill, NaahTille, Columbus, Franklin
and others of lecis importance. September 19. 1868* be manned Lotia
Graeraft. and to this miion three children were bom. two now liring, as
follows: Winnie and Frances E., both at houii' with their parents. He
and wife are members uf the ^lethodist Chorcb, and he is a prominent
Di^mocrat. He was the fifth of sis ehildraa of John and Sasan (fiock-
hart) Hattield. both natives of Kentucky. The mother died in 184s, and
in ISOl the father came to this State.

JACKSON KEYNOX was born in Ctaske County, Ind., January 28,
]S-2i\, IxMnj: tli*^ oldest of eight dlildren of William ami Harriet f.Tonesi

keyuon. He wu!> reared uu bis fatlier*a farm at hard work, and received

but little ednoation dirough no fault of his own. His youth was passed
without noteworthy event, and upon reaching his majority he heu^^an

accumulating property for himself. July 15, IM'J, ho married Mary J.

Foote. in Clarke County, and to this union eleven children have been born,

seren of whom are now living, as follows: Harriet J., wife of Andrew
C. Wells; Clarissa E., who married William S. Walker; William A., who
married Rapli"i Walker; Mary H . who became the wife of Bronson
Abel; Charles A., unmarried; .Mildred A., wife of James Scarlet, and
Marion G. Mr. Keynon ba.H followed farming through life and by
gradual additions now has a farm of l*.i<> acres, much of which is yet in

timber. He and wife are members of the Methodist Church, and are

well known and highly n-spected. October 10, 1861, he enliated in Com-
pany fi, Forty-uiiith It -gitnent Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and fierved

with distinction for nearly two yeai's, when he lost his right arm in the

siege of Vicksbnrg and was honorably discharged. For this serious loss

he is now drawiu_g a pi'n-.iiiD of per mouth H" was m the follow-

ing battles: Thompson's liill. Cumberland Gap. Charleston, Va.,

AnansasPost and elsewhere, displaying in all groat braTery and patriot-

ism. Ho is a HepnMifan and a ttro:ninent man,
GEOlUiE H PIERCE is a native of this county and is the -son of

George R. and Mahala (Shtv^ly) Pierce. The father was a native of
Yates County, N. Y . and was born .May <V iSiC). and the mother was a

native of Spencer <.'ounty. Ky., boru October 17, 1808, and their mar-
riage occurred in l^'iU. The father was of English and the mother of

German ile-.rent. The former came to this county in 1^19 with several

other fatuiln-- in a flat-boat, and after that remained here until his death,

March 2U. I ST'.'. His children were as follows: Harvey A., born Novem-
Ijer 1.'). 18:^0. died in June. IS.V.I; Clorinda M., born November 4, 1833;

Napoleon B., born Aiigust 12, 183o; Martha M., born October 20, 1837;

George H. (our subject; born September 1830; Susan £., born Jane
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4. 1R12: Mahale C, born .June 24, 1844, and Elpazor J. (soe b«low)

The wife of oar subject was LuuiHa Cox, who has lx)rue her busbaud a

family of nine children. 3fljr. Pierce has made farming hia oocnpation

through life. He began pcvir. with but little education, and now ba» a

farm of 300 acrw and a comfortable home. He is one of the substantial

fannf'r^ of this part of the county.

ELEAZER J. PIERCE, a prominent citizen and farmer, was bom in

this county, April 27, 1848, aud was reared upon a farm, receiving in

boyhood only a rudimentary education. Fur the sketch of his parents

see the biography uf (George H. Pierce. Eloazer remained with his

parents nntiitwenty-seTen years of age, though upon attaining bis ma}or-

ttj he began accumulating property of his own. .At the age of fifteen,

being a large, strong boy, be enlisted in Company A. Seventeenth Regi-

ment Indiana Volnnteer Infantry (mounted) and served honorably and
with great credit for a boy for two yearn and was discharged in AngUStf

1865, as Sergeant, by reason of the cloee of the war. Ue was in the fol-

lowing important engagements: Big Shanty, Kenesaw Moimtain, Flat

Rock, New Hope Church, two days' light nciir Sclma, Ala , and eltiewhere.

L'poo bis return he went to school for a time. April 27, 1875, he mar-
lied Hairy J. Ifatben. He ia a member of Dedter Post, G. A. R, and
is a leading Republican, being a member of the Republican County Cen-

tral Coimnittee. Ue is one of the prominent and progressive men of the

countv.

WILLIAM W. PIXNICK. a native of this county, wa^ bora Febru-

ary 6. 1887, being the fourth of ten children of John and June (Farris)

Pinnick. John Pinnick was u native of North Carolina, and his wife of
Kentucky, both of Germanic desc«'nt with slight admixtures from other

nationalities. Their marriage took place in this State, whereupon they

moved to Kentucky, but in about five years returned and settled in this

coonty. William W. passed his youth on a farm, recetring slight educa-

tion, owing to failing eyesight In November, 1801, he voltuteered in

Company O, Forty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volnnteer Infantry-, and
smrved for three years, receiving his discharge at Xew Orleans, Xovember
7, 1864. He was in the following engagements among others: Middle
Bell. Log Mountain, Arkansab Pobt, etc. February 1. 1800, he married

Susan £. Pierce, who ^as borne him six children: Rufus £.. Marietta.

Oscar P.. C. J., Ida ii. and T. M., all of whom are at home with their

parents. Mr. Pinnick is a fanner with over 250 acres of land and good
buildings and is a Democrat Uis grandfather Pinnick wa.s a Revolu-
tionary soldiw, and two of his brothers wen in the Union army during
the last war, one gallantly laying down hia life for his eoimtry at Col-
lierville.

ABNER POWELL is the sixth of nine children of William and
^fary 'AVhitp) Powell and was born in North Carolina, Octoljer 17. 1S21.

Hib father waa a North Caroliuan and his mother a I'ennsyhaniau and Iwth
were of English descent and came to thi^ .State iu 1^31. locating in what
is now Orangeville Townshiji. where they lived useful and honorable lives

until their respective deaths. Abuer was sparingly educated at the old-

fashioned schools and was brought up on a farm to know what hard
work meant and remained with his parents until the age of thirty-three.

November 12, 1854, he married Ann Jaue Speer and to this union seven
children were born, six now living: Moses A., Mar;:,.iet M., Susan J.,

who became the wife of James Taylor, Xaomi. Aaron A. and John T.
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Mr. Powell ban foll<nved farmiQ^; through life and uow owns over 100
aicres of mmtly im|>r<>vod land. He also is engaged in tiin manafactnre
of ahinglfs Ho is a Democrat and he and wife aro morabors of the
Baptist Clmroli. Mrs. Powell comes of excellent people, and the sketch

of her father's faniilv will he foand elsewhere in this Tolunie.

WILLIAM PRUETT is a native of Whitley County. Ky.. his birth

iiccnrring Septeml>er 0. He is the serenth of twelve children of
Willi Kit and Siirah (Doiuossi Pruett. the paraots Ixtth being nativtt Of
Kentucky Mad of English descent. They came to this county at the vairv

early date of 1921. locating in what is now Oraugeville Township, and
hero they beciitni' promint*iit and well rf»-[iected. William, the subject

of this sketch, was reared a farmer, and at the age of nineteen, with
but little sehoolin;^. he betran for bimself, ana Febmarr 14, 1889.
married Elizabeth PdwcII. who bore hiin eight children, as follows:

Sarah A., Mary, who married John J. Kirk; Nancy J., who became the
wife of Stephen B. Jbnes; Oeorge W., who married Mildred J. Faneett;
David, who niaiTiod Ann Talbot; John F.. who was united in marriage
with Lizzie Faucett; William T.. who married Mary M. Duncan, and
Maria E.. who became the wife of John M. Freeman. Fabraarjr 27«
l****!*', >rr*: Pniett diel. an<l Septemljer 24. 18($.3, he married Louisa
Davis, who bore hiiii two chiMren: Elljert J. and Alonzo M. As a
farmer Mr. Pruett has In^en succes-sful, his present farm consisting of

acre's of good land Hp and wife have l>een life long members of

the Methodist Church. He i» one of the leading Democrats of his
township and has aeirved in Tarions olBeial e^Meitiea with mndi oredit

to himself.

A. B. SPEER. one of the oonnty'a few remaining old settlers and
one of her prominent men, was born in the State of Kentucky June 20.

and ia the oldest of eleven children of Bfoaea and Ann (Voris)

8peer. His parents were natiTca of Maryland, and came to this county
at th<' early dato of is2n. Ashbnry r<>inained with his parents on the

farm. i«ecuring a limited education, and at the age of nearly twenty
began the battle of life for himself. Manh 2, 182S, he manied Mar-
j^art't BfHith, and t" this union seven children were Ixiru, of whon the
following three are now living: Melinda, now the widow of Isaac
Fight; Ann J., who became the wife of Abner Powell, and Panlina, who
niarrii-l Irinit's Mitrhol! Mr Spepr ha.s fnllowed the honorable and
indt'peudeut occupation of farming during hiii long life, and bv honesty,

sobriety and industry has a comfortable home and a farm of 2(!i0 acres of
wt-11 improved land. Mr. Sjieer is (he link which connects the age of
tlat boats and sickles with the age of uflf binders. tel»'i)hone.<? and light-

ning expi-ess trains. When he first came here he had to go fifty miles to

mill H*' is a stanch Democrat and holds a letter of membership in the
Baptist Church. He is one of the l)est citizens.

HANSON TALBOT, a prominent old settler of this township, was
1)orn in Scott County, Ky.. Angnst 30, 180U, being the second of ten
children of Oassaway and Sarah (Oillnms) Talbot, both natives of Mary-
land. The parents were industrious and exemplary people who came to

this county about the year 1825. where they lived honored end respected
nntil their deaths. Hanson remained with his parents on the fum at

hard work and with no such educational advantages as exist at present,

until he reached the age of twenty -two, when he was married, December
2\ 1K81, to Mar>- AUegay, and to their union daiten children have been
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born, six now li%'in{» : Th vna^, who marrieil Partheaa Kirk, since

deceased: Sbadracb, wboiie wifo was Albertiae Zine; Evaline, who
beeiuae Ibe wife of John <l«rkin; Samnel. whonianried Sarab Piph«r

;

Haanab Y... the wife of Edmund Barclay, an'l Rosa Z , wife of Charles
Xeidefer. December U, 1^S1, Mr. Talbot lost his wife aod life long
compaoioD by death. He has been a KtiocoKtal farmer, and now owns
about 47r) acros of land, probably half of which is in timber. He is a
Democrat, and during the war. thoujjh far over age, wiis Captain of a

oompauj of Home Ooards.

STAMPERS CREEK TOWNSHIP.

PR JAMES BAKER, of Milh-i .h.uv;. was b>ru in Won.lfonl
CouDty, Ky., March 'iU, 1S14. Innuedintely after this his parents moved
to what is now Stampers Creek Townshit^ Orang(> C>unty Ind.. when*
thi» Dix;toi's hume has evor t^inec bfcn. His eliif-jtiou is not •'xTciHive.

having been limited to the early conntry Hchools of his time. The lirst

part of the Doctor's life wa^ pawed vpoD the farm, and he worked florae

at tiip shoeiuakpv'- tra lo. Abjut th^ a;^'.* of trtvnty-six yoars In- bewail

the stuily of mi'dicine at odd hours between his lab;jrs. Having siiilici-

ently qualitied himself, he be^^o the practice of his profession abont the
y»>ar ISjO. ami has continued it ever since withfjooi success. He i~ a

member of ttie Christian and hi> wife of the Methodif>t Ejii-^cjpal

Chnreh. The Doctor is a RepiiblicHn. and has been Auch ever since jsiU),

prior to which time lie was a Whif^ He wius at one time Justice uf the

Peace of Stam|>ers Creek Town^-liii). uud i.s the present I'ostmasitT at

Millersburg. Hi> nuptials with Miss Sarah Bnr^e^s were celebratAil

July 3, 1S34. and the fruits of this anion were nine children, only three
of whom are now alive: Mrs. Lizzie Marshall. .Vlmon V., and Mr^.
Sarah E. Byrum. Dr. Baker is one of the hi<;hly esteemeil citizens of
Orange County, where he has lived to be one of its vei;y old ^ttlers.

ROBERT DOAK. who is one of the oldest livinf; citizens of Stam-
pers Cri'ek Township, was born in Jessamine County, Ky . November 17.

iHlo. With his parents, Joseph \V. and Mary (Irwiu) Doak, he settled

in Orange County, in Febniary. 1S10. His father died in 182(». and his
mother in 184 i. The whole of Mr. Doak's life has Inen spent on the

farm and he knows do other trade, although haady with tools. Ue has
bnilt several bntldinKs of his own. His wife was Miss Cynthia Dnnn.
and she has b irni- him a family of sii ehildren, nam?! S.jrah J..

Almira A.. Washington I.. Era.stus A., Everett and Elulia. all liviug but
Everett Their wedding occurred April 25. iSHi. Mr. Doak has been
fortunate in financial matters, and he now owns *2'1T ntMi'^ nf -.pieudid

land well im()ruve(l and cultivated. He is an ardent Republican, having
j(^ned that party at its organization and leaving; the Whit; party. He
was ODce n candidate for County (.'oinmissioner. and came within tweutv-
five votes of being elected. During the Rebellion ami prior thereto he took
strong grounds in favor of aboliiihing slavecy. He participated in

checking the Morgan raid.
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SAMUEL MiHAN was born in Stampent Cr«ek Township. Orange
COw, Ind., Mrhnro he now livf-s. August iS, 182^. H»' is one of twclvo

children of Peter and Mary (Reed) Muban, who were among the earliest

settlers in Orange Goontj, bsTing oome from Kentucky in 1809, aboat
tljri''» years aftt-r their marriage. Their deatbH occnmvl in June imrl

September, 1878. Samuel Maban receive<J a common scboul education

in the early scbools of the county, and has devoted bin whole life to
fnriTiintT. His siiocpf« is abundantly indicatpd bv tlie splendid farm ho
now uwDs of 277 acres of tbt> U'st land in Orange (Jounty. June 20,

1850, his narriage was solcmnizfd with Sarah I. Dougherty, who has
l>orne him a family of ten chi hin n, all living but (\v<>, and named Frank-
lin G., Mary E.. Hobort S., Pftir D , Sarah J., Emily C, Clara B. and
John W. Mrs. Maban's parents. Robert and Sarah (Tanner) Dougherty,
were of the first »ettlen» in the county. She was born November S. lS3'i.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mahan are members of the Regular Baptist Church,
near where they live. Mr. Mahan ia ft Repablican ill politics, and Olie

of the beat citizens of the oonntj-.

JACKSOM M(<:OY, a farmer of Stampers Creek Townsbii), is a
native of Washington County, Ind., and \vas bnrn Octobpr *J<), 1S14, and
is one of twelve children of Qeorge and Lydia (Wolfe) McCoy, who
came to Indiana from Virginia in an early day. While qnite young
Jackson's ]tart>nts nKivi-d to ( Iran County, wIutb his home has been ever

ainoe. His education is meager, and was all obtained in the old-fash-

ioned schools of his tima The oeenpation of bis life baa been farming
and stiX'k raising. Hiw farm of over ']00 acros is well improved and
cultivated, and is situated in the best part of Orange County. His mar-
riage with Sarah VanCleave was on the 1 8th of April, 1887, and Iheresait
of this tinion was nine children, named William F. . (leor;,'*" Alex-
andor, Jackson A., GuibJeroy, John V., Sarah, Henry F. and Jamett N.
He was grieved by the death of his wife October 11, 1881. Politically

he has alway- bet'n n Democrat, and experts always to bf -nch Mr.
McCoy is now enjt)ying the close of life burrounded by his children, and
reftosini; in the high esteem of all his neighbors.

JAMES L. NOBLITT. a son of William and Mary (Holaday) Noblitt.

is a native of Stampers Creek Township, Orange Co., Ind., and wa»i

bom June 27. l84o. He is the second of iive children, and in his early

life attended the common schools of the ooanty until the age of twenty
years, and in the Taeations worked tipon bis faui«r*8 farm, in Jannnry,
]^f)Ti, he enlisted in Company 1', Orn' Hundred and Forty-fourth Regi-

ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, where be served nntiJ the close of Uie
war, and waa honorably discharged in Jnly of the same year. Upon his
return home he attendinl one tt rin at the Paoli Normal School, and after

this be went to the Orleans Academy tor some time. In the year 1867
he began teaching in the district schools of Orange County, and had
tait^'ht eight terniH before he was appointed to tlie onice of County Super-

intendent in lb7u. In this capacity he 84>rved until June, 1881, with
satisfaction. Under his supervision the schools of the county wne
gradwl and ;;reatly improved. Since the expiration of his term of office

he has taught three terms of tichool. His marriage with Laura TVIayedon,

of the eame county, was aolennised February 6, 1870, and to their union
three children have Iwi n born, named Mary ('.. Emma and Lnlu. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Noblitt are membi>ni of the Regular Baptist Church at

Pleaaant Urore, near where they live. Ifr. Nclliiitt ia • member of the
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Masonic fraternity, and belongs to Paoli Lodge Xa 110. In politica he
is Democratic, and osoally takiM a Itveljr tntenat in the pablie affiiir« ot

the coontf

.

AARON A. J. PICKENS* merchant at Milleralmr^. Ind., wan bom
in Paoli Township. Orange Connty, ^fHrch 14, IS-'O. onn of the thirttn-n

children of Lemuel and Mahala iSpeers) Fickeos. His parents were

among the early settlers of Orange Connty. coming ftrom Shelby Connty»
Ky. His father. Lptuiiel. was one of tho inthiontial citizens of the

eoantyt and «vas at one titae County Commissioner, and hid death was
ooeasionekl byhia team running and killin<; him alnuMt instantly, Decem-
ber 2. 1880. Aaron Piekene was well edncatt«d in the country schools

of his boyhood, and he has been engaged uU his life in fnrmin.,' He
owns a farm of 152 acres in Stampers Creek Townahip, whert- bo moved
in 1872. January 4, 1871. he married Nancy J. Cornwell. by wljoiu he

is the father of three children: Willi.s E ,
Daiay D. and Harry R. In

Uareh, 18S4« in company with Jame.s Poison he began doing a general

Oierchandisc trade at Millersbnrg, with a stock of goods valued at about
98,()0<), and they are doing a splendid basiness. Mr. Pickens ia a Dem-
ocrat, and as such was appointed Trustee of his township in the fall of

1881. In the apring following he was electeil his omi snoeeasor, and
re-elected in ]8o4. As a public olBoer he has given the beet of satiwfac-

tiou.

H£NRY H. POLSON, one of the proiuineot farmers of Stamuers
Creek Township, was born in Harrison Connty, Ind. October 22. 18S1.

one of thr five children of hi- pnrents. who were .James nud Louisa
(Koby) Poison. Mr. Polson'e education was acquired mostly by study
iag nighta after hard work. In company with his parents he settled in

Orange County iu 18 47, and has made his home here ever since, and has

followed agricultural pursuits moKt of his life. He now owns 'ISo acres

of fixet-rate land. As a Democrat he has held the office of Justice of the

Peace eight yeai-s. and that of County Treasni"er for tivo years. Septem
ber 1, iSOl, he enlieted in Company F. Fiftieth Keiriment of Indiana

Vduateer Infantry, where he served until January 5, 1905, in the Bebell-

ion, and was discharged as First Lieutenant. Followiug are some of the

battles in which he was engaged: Mumfordsville. Bowling Green, Cor-

inth, Red Mound. Saline Rirer, Poison Spring and others. At the bat-

tle of Red Mound he was wounded in the ankle. July 17, 1853. his

nuptials with Hias Amariah Mclntoeh were celebrated, and of the nine
children born to tliis union only these are now alive: James T., William

H., John W., Carrie and Eli J. Mr. and Mrs. Poison are members of the

Baptist Church, and he belongs to the Masonic fraternity, in which he
has attained to the Master Mason's dc(;rpc.

WILLIAM T. WELLS, a fanner of Stampers Creek Township, was
bom in Orleans Township, Orange Connty, Ind., February 1, 1881. His
parents. Abraham and Lncy fTnie) Wells, were natives of Jessamine
County, Ky., whence they came to Indiana in 1820. William T. was
one of a family of nine dbildren. and when very young was eompelled to
work hard. His education wa5 consc'iuently limited, being acquiriKl in

primitive hchools of his day. At the age of nine years he plowed ten
acres in four and a half *layr, which was a full man*8 work. Farming
has been his life's vocation, and he has made a success of it. Ht< now
owns 2U4> acres of luml, and devotes mc^t of his attention to stock-raising.

Hia marriage with Sarah E. True was solemnized, and to thia union four
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cbildreu have b«ieD boro: William A., Qoorge B.. McC. and John A.,

DOW living. Mr. Wells and wife are memberH of the Uissionary Baptist

Cburcb, and he is a member of the Subordinate Lodge of Odd Fellows sfc

Uordinsbarg. He is a zealous Democrat in politics, and usually takes a
livelr interest in the public affairs of his oommonity, and at one time
was prominently talked of as Township Trustee.

JUDGE s.\MUEL WIBLE, who is t»obia>l/ the oldest mim now liv-

ing in OriiDge Countr, and who is nsnally known by the title of Judge,
was born in Nelson Conntv. K y. , Jnim 14, 1792. In the fall of 1814 he
located on the same farm where he now liTes, in the eastern part of
Stampers Creek TWiMhip. He was one of the fbremoet eitizens of the
county, ami till«»<l th«> offict> of Justice of the Peace for eight yearn. In
lb40 he was elected to the office of Probate Judge, and be held this

IKMition one term of four yearn. Polly Rigney, a naiiTe of North Caro*
litia. Iw'camo his wife May 2-'), 1815 In religion be was always an ardent
nieint)er of the Baptist Cburcb and htUongs to the Sinking Spring
Society, which he joined In 1827, and waa for over forty years one of the
Deacons. His wife, who was a member of the same church, died August
21. ISTO. William R. Wible was one of their eight children, and was
born January 22. 1S21. near where he now lives. In bojbood heattended
the ''loud*' schools of hia time, where he received a common school'
eilucation. Although farming has been his principal occupation, he
spent bome yenrs in tbe blacksmith shop with his faUier. Besideit this

he followed threshing about twenty five years. He married Sarah E.

Mitchell, of Washington County, February 8, 1842, and by her is father

of ten chililren. these live now living. Benjamin F., Polly A.. Samuel
J.. John M. and Melvina. Mr. Wibie enli.ste.l in Company Q, Forty-
ninth Regiment of Indiana Volonteer Infantry, where he eerved in the
Rebellion from November. 1S61, to December. lS(i4. and was honorably

discharged. He partici|>atnd in these battles: Siege of Vicksburg,

Champion Hills, Big Black, Alexandria, Gamberland G«p and a number
of minor eogagomentb. On his return homo he continued farming on his

120 acres of good land, where he now lives. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wibie
are members of the Limmia Baptist Chmeh, near where they liva He
has bo«>u a stanch Dem(M:rnt all his life, and says he can See POWWOn tO
change. He watt J ustice of tbe Peace for eight years.

*
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PART V.

History of Washington County.

CHAPTER I.

BY ^. H. IIA«H<lU. M. 11.

tfKUUM.V 0| \\ A-lllX«iTOX CorXTY—Dew RU'TION AND TOPOOKAI'JIV—
The Drain'aoe—The Oiti-rops nr the R<icky Forxatiox—The
FAMor> sn iK.KOV Ilit.i. Fo-.Nii, Bi:i»>—A Lht ov thk (' \-t> FovNn
—OriiKi: Vali AHi.i; Uki»s—Limk axi> Cement—.Saxh axi> Gkavel—
nriI.UIN«. STOM —(1. vY AND CoAL—PRECIOr* METAW—CAVB»—
Mineral Si'RiN(i-«—Timber, etc.

WASHINGTON COUNTY is bounded on the north by the Moscata-

tuck River, east by Scott and Clarke Counties, south by Harrison

and Crawford, west by Orange and Lawrence, embracing about 010 square

mi left. It is divided into thirteen civil town.«ihips, Vict Brown, JeAstwiu,

Monr«)e. Ciil>son. Franklin. Wa6biD|;ton, Vernon, Madison, Howard, Pierce,

I'olk. .lack-on and Pn-ev. For variety of snrfacp and soil and l)eauty of

natural scenery, it ia not surpassed by any other county in the State. In

the fwutliem i>art are extensive Barrens" whteh trabnwe nearly one*

eighth of the entire area of the oonnty. These barrens ivere originally,

and to a limited extent are yet, thickly matted with wild grass, brush and

grubs. Sorut» parts are curiously di v. r-itiod with sj»(A-/io/f« varying in

!>ize and shapt*. showing the cavernous nature of the earch beneath. This

pert of the conntv in latter years has been hnnight into cultivation, and

now many well improved farms may be seen well adapted to fruits of

various kinds. Alniut one tifth of the county is lx)ttom lands and very

productive. The upland is rolling, and in many parts, especially along

the watet'Comises. quite broken. It is well aitapted to the raising of

oereals of all kinds, and to the indnstriona farowr yields a bonntiful har-

vest It is especially wfll adaptetl to blue grata, and with the proper

inauai,'<'iii»'nt would rival the fanunis " hhn' t^'rass re^j^ions of Kentucky."

The county i.s traversed by a number of streams, many of them fed by

never-failing !iprin<^ of pure cold water, rendering the county one of the

foremost for stock-raising. In the northeast part of the coimly is Elk
Creek, tlowinf; alrao>t due north through Gibson Township, emptying

into the Muscaiatuck Kiver. Delaney's Creek, miming through Monroe
4a
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in a northern direction, dischargee its waters into the Moacatatack

Buffalo, Twin Creek. Ru;«h Creek and Clifty, small streams in the north-

west part of the county, flow in a northwest direction, emptying into White

Bivcr. In ttMtpartpvl» flowing west, arafbeflcN^udyocthForlDi of

Lost Biver. The West, Middle and Sonth Forki lA Bbam River flow in a
sonthweet direction, following the dip of the strata throiifi^b Franklin,

Polk, Washington, Pierce, Jackson, Howard and Posey Townships, enter-

ing Harrison County a abort distance southwest of Fredericksborg. Bear

OnA, n tribaterjr of the Sootti Fork of Blue Biver, mm in • norlhweet

direction through Jackeon Township. Beeides this there are many other

small brooks fed by springs that gush from rocky hill'^idos, rushing and

leaping over pebbles, along mossy banks, making mubic for the lover of

natom who dbanoee to M«k * xotiiod ipot for rq»ow and meditation.

THE K!706a.

Running along near the northcist border of the county is a lanjjje of

hills called the " Knobs,'' riHiug to an altitude of 960 feet above the

lovel of the ocean. This raago of hilb hunoB the western shore of the
** Collett Glacial River." A large portion of Gibson Township lies in this

ancient river bed. and is one of tht> most pnHlnrtive spofion-^ of the

county. The depth of the drift here has not Ix'en ascertaimni, as there

have been no borings euffioiently deep. In digging a well in this drift a

white walnut mm lonnd in a good state of preeerratioa twent7.one feet

below the sorfkoe^

Rocks of the Lower Carboa if er'.tus series fonu the biuface strata in a

wide belt west of the Devonian end esst of tiie ooal measnres, and Cheee.

for the meet part. oonsUtute the rocky ezposttree of the counties of Har«

rieon. Crawford. Orange. Mor[r!in, Putnnrn, Hendricks, Montgomery,

Tippecanoe and Benton, with parts of Perry, Floyd and Jackson. The

east'>rn line of this belt is composed of aaodstones and Hhales of the

knobstone gronpi, while adjoining on the west are the great oavernona

limestones of the State. Washington County is sitnated near the eastern

)K)rder of this belt, and a line lieginning near the soiitheast corner of the

county and running through Fekin, Farabee's .Station, Hamstown and

Canton, and from tfaanea in a nortiiweat direetion timmgh Monnt Oannel

to tlie Mneoatatank Biw, would be an approximate line dividing the

knobstone from the limestone. The knobstone cropHOut east of this line

along the knohs und along the bluffs of the streams. Laving a dip to the

southwest, determining the course of many of the water-courses of the

oonnty. This shale forms the watershed in the eastern half of the

connty, oonaequently we hnd all the springs coming out between it and

the limestone which lit^s itntneiliately above it. The pyritous nature of

this shale causes it to deoompoee rapidly when exposed to the atmos-
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pbere. mod the fraoKing and thawing caoaes it to orainble, and every

spring frpihet carries away what the previons winter had torn to pieces.

It contains tnnny spberiral lumps of sulphuret of iron, some of which

have for a Ducleiia very Unely preserveil fossils, in a deep ravine east

of the raddenee of Alien Thumpaon in Gihaoo Townahi|», in Section 82,

may be found many of the<H« s])herical lumpn, which have been weathered

ont, containing fossils which have lain entoralxnl for fbonsnnd-* of years,

yel retaining; their silvery cuticle as perfect as if buritnl but yesterday.

The outcrupping of this shale in some localities, especially along the

knobe, iMrceenta trnly a aablime and grand eoenery. A measoremeni

taken in Section 25. in Washington Township, gave a thickness of 285

feet. This does not indicate the entire thicknes.R of the shale, hat only

what is visible. Fine hpecimena of Fucoides " Cauda 0'a//i" are foand

in SeetiMk 2o. Overlying the shale we have fhe 8i hotdM, Kednik and

BnrlingCon limestone, rich in foaails. making Waahington Oonnty a
paradiae for the ooUeetor of geological spadneiu^

m HFUROSON nu. FOBSILS.

The famous locality of Spurgeon Hill, sitaated in Section 2-1, in

Washington Township, has a world wide repnt;ition for the variety and

abundance of its finely preserved BpiM:imens. It has for years past been

the reeort of eminent geologists from all parte of the United Statea, and
will atill continue to be, aa its treaaarea are inenhanRtible. It has for-

niehed thousands of fossils to colltvtors. and no cabinet, private or pnh-

lio, is now considered complete without a fall aait of apecimeoa from

Spurgeon Hili.

The following foeaila have been identiAed at Spurgeon Hill:

Pmtremitet Koninekana. P.* conoidtm^ EntMhyra Baleyi. Orthis

diihiii, Pnnluctus bu<enntns. P Iiidianpnsin. '^j^rifer bifitrcatti, S. Xor-

wtXMlaha, AthyrU hir»ula, A. trinucleuH Hhynchonea ricinula, H. Oroa-

WNort, R. muiaia, R, aubetmeata, Eumetria vMMKiUana, r«M&nifKia

twrffida, T. Fwrnota, CifpriccmUUa Mbett^pHetty C. nneleato, C. oMongOf

Sangniuolites {Gomnphorn f f) plii-nln, Cypricardiann Indianensia, Ednion-

<{ia siihlatin, Xtirtila tdiiiniardana, Ijcda nasuta, Conocarditim catas-

tomuiu, C. L'arinatHtn, C. Cuneatuin. C. equilateral, Euomptvaliia quad-

riootnft E. itpurge»e$ui», E. 9purg«neH$i» tfor. planorbiformi$, E. piani-

epira, Plenrotomarin noduUmtrintti, P. hiimili)i, P. Meckana, P. >iitb<jlt>bo.t<i,

/* Wtirthiiii, P. Siiyillnntnii. P. trilitirrifa. P. ehnjintula, p. '^onula,

Murt'hisouin itiHCulpta, M. aitenuata. M. vennicula, Af. turritella, M.

vineta, Cyclonema Leavenworthanat C. tubanQuUdumt Loxonma Yan-

delkwa, Eotroehut eoneavM, BHiimwplta buKm^rmit, A eanoiiiwlafa,

B. etougata^ Hotopea Prontana, Xaticajms Carleyana, Plafyceras acnti-

rosbis. pi'lbrophon fublen's, B. (e.rti{ii*, Xntitiliui Clarkanu*, Orthoceras

epignis. :Spiiurbut anulatiin, .">'. noilula-tii-i, LeperdUia carbotMria, Conu-

Uxna MiuourienaUt Conularia {t)t Diehoerimu (I)
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TImm foanls bdong to tli* 8t Louis liuiMfaMM and for m fnlldaaerip-

tion the reader is referred to the fewolftfa ttUkiial report of tho State Geolo-

gist, it being for the year 1882.

THF FU88ILJ* OF OTHER I.or AI.ITIES.

At the grade-cut on Paynter's Hill, iu Section 27. mauy of the tiame

foMik are found in the red clay in a good state of preitervation, and so

eager have been gooiogiatB to seoore theee foeails ttiat the groond has

been plowed and raked notil not a sqaare yard of BOrfaoe has escaped

the watchful eye of the collector. The ovprlappingr and eoniinin<jling of

the different divisions of the salicarbuniferous lime&toae makes it very

diffientt in many plaoae to determine the precise boundary between the

81 Louie, the Borlingfam and Keolmk, aa the fodails of two or more are

found in the same locality. In Section 12 in AVashi nekton Township,

ut'ar the old Franklin Meeting-hous*', in the bed of the creek aie found

Batocfinus chrystyt, Uoniasteroidocnnim tubfr<MHS, Ayaricocriniui uodu-

MM, Cyathoerinut deeadaetifliUf SjpibathtieriHus (/), Dorycrinn* rosmeri*.

In Section HO are found: ficiloer/MI(« rtmihrnchiatuH. AyaricfKrinuH

Horfoj»»«. Ontjchocri)ifiA e.rrntpfni*. In Section 3 arc fonud: 0>u/rh<tster

fiexilia. Actiiiocrinua loicer, Actittoertnun lagnucultis, .St/nbaUiociintiH

attntllovi, Cyathoeiinut HarrodL East of Hw Friends* Ohnxdi om tlM

land of J.Parfcer, is found l*iatycHHM HaUi. In SeeUons 18, 14 and

20 in Washington Township, fine and large specimens of Pentreinitea:

Woodmani are fonnd. also in Section 4 in Franklin Township. At the

railroad cut southwest of Salem, one or two specimens of Lepidistht't

CoUetti have bera fonnd. The .specimens found in these ioealities are

generally well pteeerved, and especially those in the vicinity of CSanton,

wbirh pnibrHcn«i some of the huge forms of the upper Keokuk of Iowa

and Nashville, Tenn.. are very tine. It will re<{uii'<' a ci'iticai survey to

determine the exact boundaries of the different groups.

BOItDIXO iiTONE.

Good building stone ean be found in unlimited quantities in almoet

any loeality. In the eastern part of the county is found, in many places,

a sand.ntone which is easily worked when lirst taken from the tpiarry. but

becomes quite hanl aftor losing it,s «in^ny watei. It is used mainly for

walling cellars and for foundations, and has proved to l>e quite durable

on ezposnre to the weather. Fine quarries of Oolitic lim<>Mton« are fonnd

in other parte of the county. The ipiurry formerly owned by Emuel
Link, but now owned by Mr. Belknap, ha-- been worked fur many years,

furnishing thousands of tons of sawml ami undressed stone for private

and public buildings in Louisville, Chicago and other cities. Mr. Belk-

nap has recently adapted ohannelem, which greatly «>nlargv the facilitiee

for quarrying, and the labor is so much motlitietl, that blocks of any size

can be obtained and shipped at cheap rates. Unlers have been rsoeiTed
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r«>ct<ntly by the proprietors of this quarry to furnish the stiine for the

Dew State Uouue in I'iorida. This stooe is almoBt a pure oarboaate of

Umt, and ahowa a wonderful remataiMV to waathflring, rataining the

aaarkaof the hammer and chisel after many years of exposure. The
arerage weight of a cubic fwt of thi^ stone is 144 28. Tjimc of an eicel-

lent quality is burned at the quarry, sapplyiug a large looeil demand,

baridaa ahipping thcwiaaiidB of bnaliala to New Albany, Loaiarille and
vafiooaoUMrpoiatoaloogtiMljoaisfilla, New AllMiijAGhieagoBaifaroad.

Ob flM land owned bj Franda Elliott, in Fkanklin TownahfpiSeetion

7, is seen, cropping oat long the branch, a strata of inferior cement

rock, containing many geodes. At the bottom of the railroad cut at

Harriatown ia expoaed a thickneaa of from two to five feet of cement

look, biit not wortable. owing li»a ilio gaodaa faond la ii Many of

Ihaao gaodaa, slthooi^ vooi^ and nneonlh eistamnlly, are flUad witti

nature's purest, brightest gems, and wb«n traahly lirakan, aparitlo witb

the impriaoned light of paat agea.

BAND AMD OBAVUm

Unlimited quantities of gravel for the improrement of roads are found

along many of the streams, and can be had for the hauling. All that is

needed in order to have good voada ia Uw hanling and apieadliig the

gmel on a properly graded dictbed. Zverj qiring ttedbet waahea oot

a new supply to be used during the following summer and fall, which in

the last few years haH Imh-h utiliztvi to the great improyement in our pub-

lic highways. Sand of a good quality for building purposes is found

along die brandiea andevedn in anAeientqaantitiea tomeatUiadaBBanda

for imiuoTaBaeuta going on thvooghoat the eoonty.

ns CLAYS.

Good elay for the nannfaetore of brieka and tiling ia fomid in nboa*

dance throughout the county. Briok-kilnH have been burned in variooa

localities, fully t<»8tinj^ the value of the clay, both for brick and tiling.

The steady demand for good bricks has justified a liberal iuTestment in

their mannfaetare. The kilns at Salem, uoder the managemant of Mr.

Alfred Srliuun. have turned out in the last ten years millions of the beat

of brirk, which lind a ready sale at home at good prices. He hau recently

a<lded to this branch of industry the manufacture of tiling, in sizes vary-

ing from three to eight inches, giving employment to qoito a nomber of

hands. The tile faetoty wnt Pogh'a Hill, on I>elan«y*a Otaek^ in Mbn<

roe Township, turn^ out a superior quality of tiling, and has proved

remunerative lx)th to the manufacturer and to the farmer owning Ixjttom

lands in this vicinity. No money will give a better per cent than that

inveated in und«rdraining the overflowed landa, not only by the inereaaed

uiyici^LU Ly Google
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erops, bat as a hjgiwiiie nMaaim, thoa pi«T«nCing the development of

malarial diseases, so common on bottom lands along the water-coaraea.

This branch of industry in this county is in its infancy, nnd it will not

be mau^' jears before the frog ponds and swamps will be converted into

lartile Aelda, adding gieatly to the agricaltnnl wealth of the eoanty.

CUAL DEHtSlTS.

It ia alwajB important to know what a diatrict of conntrj oontaina,

and it ia aometimee of great importanoe to knoir what it does not contain.

It is frequently asked, " Will coal ever be found in Washington Coan«

ty?" Any ono with only ii limited knowledge of the rock formations,

will anheeitatiDgly answer no. As has been said, the rocks of Washing-

ton Oonntj beiong to the enbeaibonifercraB nf^. and oonaeqaently we are

too low for eoal. It is true that seam- )f c >;il occur in the subcarbon*

iferooa at many places in Pennsylvaaia and Virginia, but in Indiana the

aubcarbonifwoaa is known to contain no coal, and it is a useless waste

of time and monsgr to seareh for it The railroad traek at Harristown

on the LouisVille, New Albany & Chicago Railroad is 210 feet higher

than the track at Mitchell, and 204 feot h libber than the surface of the

ground at the court house at Paoli. The strata dips to the southwest,

throwing our strata under the conglomerate sand rock found in the west

part of Orange and the east part of Martin Guonties, which isstill below

the eoaL So it will bo hlh<u that it is not until we reach tho west part

of Martin County that wt* find the true Cual measurer^. The top of Spur-

geon Hill it> \6b feet higher than the railroad truck at Harristown. one of

the higb«»st points in the oounty, bnt is still too low for coal. A single

fossil coal plant has been found uear the top uf the hill, showing that

the higher pointK would more likely reveal evidenoesof ooal than by dig*

ging down in less elevated localities.

THE PRECIOl'S METALS.

None of the precious metals will ever be found in Waahiu^tou

County, unless in minute quantities, becaoae primitive formations in

which minee of gold and eilver are found do not exist It is trae we
maj find small partielee of gold in the drift, but to soarch for it in pay-

ing quantities is time miB9|)ent. Fiuo epooimcns zinc blende are found

in geodes in some localities, making nice cabiuel s^>ecimeD^, but valuable

for no othMT purpose. The fabolona stories said to have been handed

down throagh a long line of Indian chiefs io regard to rich silver mines

in this ooontyt >*• credit»>d by some of the pale-faces <'v»n now, and noth*

ing but a fruitlsss search will dispel this delusion from their minds.

CAVES.

There is <piite a number of caves in Washington County, varying in

size from tho^o of buiall dimensions to ([uite extensive cavsa. These did
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out alwaj'8 exittt The ruck is of mariue origin, and was depobited at the

bottom of the subcarlxniiforoas oeean, haTiog a probable d^h of from
l,(KiO to 2,5^)0 fevt. Under the preRsure of Hticb a depth of water, tho

luattrial, oou^i-'inf,' of comminuted shells of animals and criuoid**, was

perfectly oomprebsed before hanleaiog. Id the process of uplieaval,

efaeefa and cracks were formed, through which the sorfaoe water toaiul ita

way. Water charged with catbonie acid gaa. coaling in oonbwl with the

Iime«4tone in pasfiing iLrough these openings, would enlarge them by unit-

in^r with tlio liiMf. forming a solublo bicarbonate of lime. This process

cuuijuuiug through the oeaaele^ round of untiring time would continue

U> enlarge these openiDgs^ fonniag rimleta, which would liaally becoaao

large subterranean riverb. When these openings became too large for

the water to entirely till them, the carlxinic acid still carrirti on the work

of dissolving the limestone. iSuch was the process by which caves wwe
formed. One of the caTcs in Monroe Towmhip in Section 19, known aa

**Hoi]ae*a Cave," has been explored to a considerable distanoe, its fine

stalactites exciting the wonder and admiration of the explorer, but vandal

hands have Hhuru it of much of its former beauty and grandeur. From
some of these caves streams of water run. "Oave Spring," situated in

Uadiaon Township^ Section 34, on tha land of J. A. Graven^ takaa ita

name from the beautiful cave from which it issues. From a cave in

Howard Township, Ht'Ction 11, a stream of water rims sufficiently largo

to propel extensive machinery. In the waters of this spring swim eye-

less lish. Organ Spring took ita name from the sound, vaaambling thai

of an or^'aii. made by the water as it flowed from a beautiful cave, sitna-

te<l in Howard Township. In later yeai's this sound has ceased owing

to the damming up the water to run machinei'y. Clifty Creek has its ori-

gin from a cavo in Brown Townahip^ Section 14. Tha acancrjr in thia

locali^ is bi^ly mmatttie^ and oookt be made a plaaaant rural anmnMr
resort. A cave on the land of Emanuel Link, near Salem, has been

Tisitetl and explored by many persons, and it has always paid the visiior

for the time and trouble. There are caves in other localities of which

mention might be made, all ahowing tha cavemooa nature of tha St
Louifi limestone. Futiu-e explorations may develop caves in Washing*
ton County that will rival the lamous Wyandotte Cave of Harriaon

County.

rnvKua. snuxos.

The mineral springs of the county have not aa yet been sufficiently

tei-te<l. to give tlicm more than a local reputation. A spring on the land

of Mary Jb'ultz, in I'ranklin Township, Section 30, yielded on analysis

made by Prof. £. T. Coz: Chloride sodium, bicarbonate lime, sulphate of

lime, bicarbonate magneaia, sulphate magneaaa, anlphate aoda, eulphata

nf iron. Its virtuen as a meilicinal agent have not been fully tested, but

will no doubt be found to act beneficially as an aperient, alterative and

Digitized by Google
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tonic. The mineral well of J. W. Underwood, sitnate<l in .Tofforson

Township^ Section 26, affords an ample supply of medicated water which

had htm nalyaed by Praf. H. A. Clark, of the Ohio MadiMl GoUegs,

and feoiid to contain sodium, putassiam, csloiom, ma^eaiom, iron, sal-

phuric acid, hydro-chloric acid, carbolic acid, phosphoric acid. The

water has been tested and found to be highly beneficial in diseases of

the digeatiTw and orinary organs. Many other springs thronghoat tha

eonnty, aKhoogh Chair watam have not bean avaljaad, giva ample eri>

denoe of possessing medical qualities, and it is only a matter of time

when these sprin^d will become knuwn and be the resort of invalids, thas

saTing expensive tripe to the seashore and elsewhere. The salt well

betwwen Oanton and EUem on the land of HUrj Ann Traeblood, in 8ee>

tion 15, over half a century ago, furnished a local supply of salt, but

DOW there remain only faint tnwMa of the locality wfaere the hafdj pio*

neer " earned his salt**

The variety and quality of timber in Washington Goonty will eom>

pate favorably with that of any other county in the State. At the time

of the early settlement of the county it was magnificently wooded with

white, black and chestnut oak, white and black walnut, beech, hickory,

adi, ehn, aqgar tne^ ehaataat, ^raamore, poplar, gmn, dogwood, aaaaafraa,

wild cheny, and some other varieties of less nota Hoofa of the valuable

timber was recklessly destroyed in the original clearings. As the popn-

latioo increased, the demand for timber for different purposes (K>ntinued

to make aad havoe with nraeh of the beat timber, and an aetive demand
at home and abroad has been ao ataaity lor black walnut, wild chenry and
poplar, that now it is seldom wp see those grand old monarchs that once

were the pride of our primeval forest. The boy who livee fifty years

fiom BOW will be dow in beHeriqg that we had audi large Ibieet treea.

One or thoae giant popfaia waa eat on the land of William Brewer. See-

tioft 82, south of Salem, in the year 1878, that measured eight feet eeroee

the stump. The tree made six logp tw»»lvp f«H>t long. It took fourteen

horsaa to haul the first cut to balem, where it was buwrnl into five-eighth

inoh Inmbw by Col L. D. Saylee. It nude 8,000 Itot of lamb«r, many
of the planks measuring forty-two inohee wide. The entire tre«< made
12,(>*^' foot of lumber. The enormous amount of wild cherry, black

walnut and yellow poplar sawed into lumbttr in the county, and shipped

to eastern ettiea, may be roughly eetimated when we learn that one single

eaw-mill, that of Col. Sayles, has annually for the past thirteen yeara

average<l TT^fXiXlO fe<«t of lumber, while tho county is dotted all over with

mills running constuntly. The tempting prices offered for good timber

have in many instances ioduced land-holdors to part with all their mer-

diantable timber, and in eome eases it has ted to the neglect of the

mure legitimate bnsineas of the farm, and to a depreciation in the value
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of real ebtate. The timb«^r onoe reoki«Bslj destroyed on many tracts of

land, irookl now, if tending, be ivorth mora iliaa the land on iriiiob it

Indian ITi-^TORY—The CBssroN Treaties—The I>a)iAV<i who Tvhabitbi>
THIS (."oL'NTKY—The Ranoeks ano Militia—The Ox Family—Capt-
ure OP Jimmy a^d JoHsrmr—Death of the Solidas—Tks Fosts.
Stockades. BLr)CK-H6i-ses, erc^Tus Scoots— Ahbcpotm— Thb
Mounds and their Contents.

IT ia oonoeded by the authority of hiatotiaiia of the Indian tribea,

notablj Sohooleraft, Tneker and othaia, that originally npon the aafc-

tlement of this country by the whites all of the present Indiana was the

domain of the Miaraia Acconiing to the statement of Little Turtle or

Miab-e-ken-o-c^uah, the head chief of the Miamia and one of the most

intelligent and renowned warriors of the aborlgiaal bribes, mads at the

treaty of St Mary's, Ohio, the original tract of ooontry occupied by tho

Miamis was bounded about as follows: Beginning at Detroit, thence

south to the Scioto River, thence down the same to the Ohio River,

thenee down the same to the month of the Wafaodi* thsnoe up the

Wabash to near Oorington, Ind., tbenoe north to the aoathern point of

Lake Michigan, thence eant to Detroit. This was the Miami land until

about a century ago. The whites being stronger constantly encroached

upon the hunting-gtonnds of the Indians in western Pennsylvania and

eoatarn Ohio, and the hitter gradnall/ kept retiring vaatwaid, lelinqnieh-

ing by compulsory desertion at fliat and oeesion treaties later the land

owned for C(<Dturiefl by their forefathers. The retiring Indiaas, often

depleted by periodical border wars of long and bloody continuance,

were forced for tribal protection to sne for adoption into the etronger

tribes on the we^t whose strength had not yet been partially Crushed by

the invading and laud-relentless white's. This procedure eventually 1b<1

to the great Miami Confederacy, computed of the original Miauiis and

the " permitted ** tribee which had been driven weatwaid. Among these
** permitted" tribea wore the Delawares, the Shawnees, the Kickapooa,

thp Wyandotfl, the S»»necas and othor frngmentary tribes. The Pianke-

shaws and Weas seem to be related io the Miamis, or had previously

united with them.

THE KABLT VmUM OOCDVAXCT.

The territory now comprising the county of Washington, with the

esoeption of a small portion of the southwest comer, was aeqnired of the

GHAPTBR n.
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Delawares, Miamis, Piankeflhawa and other tribes hy the treaty of

Oronaeland, held near Yiuoennee, Augooi 21, 180» The excepted soath-

mat coner ww aoqnired Uw jear beiom. Tlw DalawaM nam to have

had the greatest claim to the land of this coanty and mainly occupied

it, though Miamis, Piankodhaws, and ocoasionally straggling Pottawatto-

miea ur WyandotH were seeo by the hrst aettler.s. There w&s do celebrated

permanent Indian village in thia oonntr at the time of white aettlement,

but there were eeen in numerous places open plats of ground which, doubt-

less, for years had been cultivated by the luiliaus There were also a half

dozen or more temporary villages on the streams, comprising ten to twenty

familicM "mbo lived in wigwama built for a few monthay while the hontiog,

fidiing or tnppiiig aeaaoo leaked.

THE EASOtns AND MILITIA.

At the lime of first aettlement, and prior to the year 1811, the whites

and IndiaBa lived in eom{Mrative peaea and friendlinaaa aa arifi^ibova.

But when it became known later that a war was brewing, the Indiana

left for the North and soon became the allies of Great Britain. Soon

after this they began to invade the white settlements in war pailies, in

paint and flaatiien, to pillage, bom and mnrder. This led to the forma-

tion of militia companies and companies uf mounted rangers, who were

regularly sworn into the sers iceof the I'nitwl States. As early as March,

J 811, Zachariah Lindley, afterward so well known in Orange County,

wae flude GifilaiB ot a miliiia eompany in liiat tenritoiy, whoie he <h«i

lived, and Janaa HoVay waahie FinI lieutenant. Nomeronacompaniea
were formed in Harrison County, to which AX'ashington was then attached.

At that time the entire county composed the Fifth ^lilitia Regiment, the

officers being, John Tipton, Colonel; John DePauw, Major, and the follow-

ing Oaplaina: Abaalom Sargent^ JameaMeEinn^, JTohn Ballf Zaehariah

Lindley, George Frendk, John McVcy, Noah right, John Bade and
Henry Dewalt, who were suceeeded by tbi? following among others:

Samuel Uuston, George French, Charles Busey and John Koyse. Among
the Lieutenants ware: Joseph Shields. Elijah Veaoh, William Cnnniog*

ham, Jaoob Zenor, who was afterward Captain and Major. Jesse Dur-

ham, John Carter, John Maris. E. C. Hunter and others. l'\x>n the for-

mation of AVashington County in lUl-t, it was given a boparate regiment

—the Nindi. The order for the formation of this regiment was given

January 10, 1814, and John DePanw was oommiasinned Golond, and to

him a dodimna waa issued by the Territorial Governor to swear into the

service th<^ oflRoei-s and men of the regiment. The first Captains of the

Ninth Regiiiieut were Deuey, Huston, ir rench, Sargent, Beck. Dewalt,

Bnsey, Boyse, 3my Rankin and Samuel Maris. Some of them were

soon Bucc»*t'dt>d by Clifton Glazebrook. \\ illintn Kennedy, Jos-.' Roberts,

Jease Durham, Noah Wright, John Maxwell and others. Jesse Boberts
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and Williaui Hoggatt served early aa Majors. The alx>Vti men were

•bom all the militia oflioara antil after the war.

The Indians did not become really dangerous until 1812, bat before

that <late coiifinod their depredations mostly to horse stealing. A« the

eettlerx were |HX>r, and horaes were scarce and very valuable, the ma^i«
tade of the aot waa mach greater than at preaenL During the winter of

lSll-12. over 100 Indiana wintered in the vicinity of Spark'a Ferry, and
conitMittf>d no deprf^tlation-i until thoy l»«ft tho following spring. During

the winter small detachments uf them, to the Dumber of a half dozen or

uore. located temporarily along the streuna of the eounty to hunt, trap,

and trade with the whites, and it waa not nntil the apring of 1812 Chat

they "tojk u|) thf hatchet" in earnest. The battle of Tippecanoe, the

7th of November. bad Hiibtlued them, but thf> continuanoe of the

war with Great Britain led them also to keep up desultory raids on the

white t«ttlemenli.

(>iu« of the t4'mporar>' villages was on Royse's Lick near the store kept

by Dr. Lamb. Here "Old Ox," a Delaware chief and his family and

immediate foUowera were eataUiihed. *'Tow-HMd** waa the aon of Ot,

and was treaehenms and aarage. A white man named UeCalloo^ had
married Tow Head's sister, and a little boy '•Sammy'' wag the i^^stic.

NVhile the Indians remaine<l there Sammy was ofteu viHited by two little

white boyi of his own age, living near by, named Jimmy and Johnny.

When the Indians all left the nestspring, whidi Ihejdid anddenly after

committing theft, rolilnry, murder, etc., Jimmy and Johnny were stolen.

The act was planned l)oforehan(l, and whs well ext»cated Upon thesolic

itatioD of "Mrs. Ox'' the little boys went over one afternoon to play with

Sammy. They remained nntil after dark, and when their parents went

to bring them home thsy found the Indian camp dt>Hert«d and the boys

gone. They ronsod the n('i<^hl)orhfK)il and continued the search during

the night, but without tindiug either Indians or boys. Early the next

morning came reports from Tarlons portions ot theoonnty of the thierish

or Moody raids of the Indiana and tiieir hasty departure for the Wabaah
north. The friends of the stolen hoys also found their horses missing.

A simall s(|uad of resolute men started in pursuit in hopes of recovering

the Skolen property as well as the boji's, bnt they did not succeed, and

relnmed aft«r going as far north aa Uonroe Ooonty. A little latsr than

the others a full < inpnny nf militia under Henry Dewalt started in

pursuit, bnt came l)afk aftt>r followinj^ tho main body of Indians far north.

It afterward transpired that to prevent capture i>r pursuit, some halt

doien of Ox's family had not gone nortii witii the main body of Indiana,

bnt had gone to the mouth of Muscatatuck Rivsr, where they had con-

cealed themaelyes until tbcanlorof pursuit wns ovpr. whon they resumed

their joumsy, going north to the wain village ou the Wabash near

TIB CAROnB or TWO <-HILDBE.\.
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Lafajettaii On flw waj one night Jimmy and Johnny ««m follod in

blaakott and laid to sleep against a big log on the side of which a lire

was kept barning. Hnrin^ the night the tire crept along and communi-

cated with Jimmj'ti blanket. In a few minutes he was enveloped in

flasMw, and waa ao badly bomed before it eoald be pat pat tiial tbe

Indians the next morning tomaluwrfcied and scalped him rather than to

have him with them longer. Johnny was kept captive for some time, but

at laet was sold to some white man and tinally was adopted by a family in

fhia eofimty named llenaagL Tiiia little boy who knew not Ida real name
waa John L. Mwaigfa, ivho for ao ouuqr yaaza waa well known to the

people of the ooonfy.

m mmnn or the aoun*s.

The day beCoire Um deportnie of the Indiana witneaaed two bloody

tngediea in the county. In what is now Monroe Township lived Robnt
Ellison, for whom Daniel Solida worked at clearing, etc. Solida was a

man of great strength, and had participated in the battle of Tippecanoe

the pneeding Nofember, at wliieb he had killed eeveral Indiana and

taken their scalps. Daring the winter of 1811-12. this fact was made
known to the Indians encamped on White River, and when they left they

resolred to kill him. Early on the day mentioned Solida and Ellison

went oot to bnnt their honee, and having found aome of tiliem Elliaon

name beak witii them, leaving Solida to continue the aearch for theoUieN.

Thia he did, and while pa-ssing through a dense grove of big trees was

suddenly set upon by probably six or eight Indians and killed. He was

shot, tomahawked and scalped, and left dead and mangled on the ground.

On the aame day and abont the eame time and ander maeh the eame eir-

oumstanoee, another mnrder occurred in Jefferaon Township. Jacob

Solida, brother of Daniel, and a man equally an strong and active, who

had likewise made himself conspicuous at the battle of Tippecanoe and

elaawhare againat the Ibidiana. had been working for Riehud NeoUrk,
and the two went out on the fatal morning to hunt their itook. While
thus engaged they paR«©d into an Indian ambush and were fired upon.

Both were wounded, Solida severely and Newkirk slightly, and the latter

by bard running managed to eeeape^ Solida could not ran wry &8t and

waa eaaily overtaken and diapatdied. Under what eironmatanoea he died
cannot be known, but the grotind nround where he was fotmd bore wit-

ness that he fought heroically for bis life. He was overpowered, stabbed,

tomahawked and scalped. What injury be indicted upon his enemies is

not known, but it is reoeonaUe to conclude that eome of them paid

daariy for the life they tot)k. The eai-th was torn up. and here and there

covered with other blood than that of the f»ettler. At st)on as tlu'-e two

murders became known, E. D. Logan with a company of militia started

in pnianit, bat after going to Bean Blosaom Creek in Monroe County,
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marned without soocefls. Th« Indians mad* good tli«tr aMifM with

their stolMi honw and other booty.

Inimediatefy sneoeeding these attacks the astUen of the eonaty flew

for protection to the few block-houBes that bad been erected, and

hastily built others, in all numlwing about fifteen in the conntv. These

were iucated, bO far a» can be learned, as follows: Two calitil Buck's

Forts near John Beck's; one called Lidc Fort, at Royse's Lick; one at

Samuel Catlin's, three mile^ north of Fredericksburg; one near Kossuth

in Monroe TownsViip. rallctl Lo^au's Fort; one caliinl the Hattnhnns;h

Fort near Platttiburgi one at Salem, where John Manle^- lives; one near

Harristoimi one three miles sonthiieet of Salem; one near Livonia; one

near the Qnskar Church; one called Brocl^a Fort, on the land of W. L.

Reyman; ono on Section 7 in the northwest part of Franklin Township;

one called the Fleeuer Fovt, ne&v Wesley Jones', and very likely others,

the location of whioh could not be learned. These " forts " were usa*

ally heavy log-cabins provided with port-holes from which to shoot, and
fomisheil to acconiuiiKlate B4>veral families: but in some instances real forts

were built ns at Hattabau^b's inclosure in Monroo Township, where a

row of log-cabiQij. provided with port-holesi, etc., was built together with

a high block-house at eadi end, and then all snrronnded hj a high fenoe

of heavy slabs planted tirmly in the gnmnd. and leaving a »^pace of about

a ro«l around the cabin-. Several of these block•bou^^tf^ or forts had been

built before the gen<>ral uprising, and after that others were hastily

erected and occupied by the families of the settlers. In the Battab«n|^

Fort wore gathered the families of Bobert Ellison, Dempsey Rioe,

Thomas Denny, Elisha Dri^'kell, Elijah Rinker, Isaac Beeler. Giorge

Hattabaugh. John Ramsey and others. At Brock's Fort wei-e those of

George Brock, George Brock, Jr., Adam Bamett, 'William Qk>rdon, Fred-

erick Neigbdever. William Kemp^ William Natherton and others. At
Young's Fort were Joseph Reyman, Isaac Miller, Jacob Miller, John

Nfitjlulever. Henry f'artcT, Beujaujin Nicholson, James Younp and Mar-

tin i^itoff. At Logan's Fort were \\ illiam Logan, AdamHoush,E. i'itts,

AVestem Hattsbsugh, Mr. Thompson and Denny. Dewalt's Fort was

full, bnttheirnames cannot be given. Beck's 1" it-^ w.iealwo full to over-

llowiug. Many were in McNif^ht's Fort in Frankliu Ti wnship. The

fort near Sinking Spring. Madison Township, was large and contained

abont a dosen families. The wives, children and helpless were crowded

inti* these forts, while the men armed and oiganized to be in readiness

for any attack. .\l>oiit this time a raid was made into Brown and Jeffer-

son Tnvn^bips, aud horses were stolen, owned by the Driskells et al.

In .Septemljer. 1S12, occurred the Figeou Roost ma.<$sacre. in Scott County,

near Vienna. Seventeen women ami children were murdered, and flie

ran roBTB aan BLOca-Horaaa.
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Indians fled, but as quickly as possible were pursued by several cumps-

oieM, one from tlii« ooanfy commanded by Henry Dewalt Among those

bom this doaatj in fhts punait wera Htmy D«mlt, Arthur Parr, JoIid

Dunlap, Stephen Shipman, Thomas and James Thompson, Tart Fordyce,

Leri Wright, Noah Wright, John and Doiiiol Zink, John Thompson and

a few others. The pursuit was so rapid that the ludiaiis were caught up

with BMor Oolimilnis, this Stata, where a little aktrmiah oeoorred; thovgh

the Indians were not captured, doubtle«* several were wounded or killed.

John Zink was wounded mortally in the bowels, from which he aoon died

and was brought home and buried near Salem.

THE BORDER srot'TS, ETC.

In 1812 and 1818 all the northern border of the county was patrolled

dajr and night by white soontn. These men were the moat experienced

in Indian and woodcraft, and several had had years of experience

in Indian warfare. Micajah Calloway, the friend and companion of

Daniel Boone, who had figured prominently in many of the encounters

with Lidiana now read of in bodn, waa, perhapa, the leader of theae

aeoote Jehn Badk, anexparianeed Indian fighter, who had foni^ialtha

battle of Tippecanoe, was another of thoK*^ scntits. These guanis did

excellent service, aa tbey anticipated several attacks of considerable force,

which would have doubtless resulted in several deaths if not extensive

maaaaarea. In one o^ theae raida a man named Spoxgaon, near Tallonia,

waa killed, andatothera the Flians and Guthries, near Leesville, and

Pierre, the trapper, were shot. Another raid into the eastern side of the

county resulted in the death uf John Huffman, and the wounding uf a

young woman in the hreaat Two ehildreii were carried into captivity,

one of whom was afterward retomed, hot the fate of the other in not

known to this day. In the county were Beveral old Indian fighters who
scorned the protection of the forts and were very active, going far up

into the Indian aonnhry lo anticipate attadn. Two warn named Pavejr

and IQlIer. Mic^ah Oalhnn^ oonld go ai^iriiaira, and ontwit the red

nativea every time. In June, 1813, three or four companies of rangera

and militia, under the guidanc** of thoso scouts, made a sudden raid on

several Indian villages on the west fork of White Kiver and reduced

them to aahee, together with a conaiderable quantity of com and other

supplies. The braves, who had for some time been harra-ssing the bor-

der, had their headquarters there, and it was thus detenuined to root

them oat. The plan was successful. Vallunia was a central point where

waa atationad a company of rangers, who freqnently retaliated Indian

raida and attaaka. They had a fort and atodude thera

MCtDBiraa, CTC.

Numerous anecdotea could be told* though there is tpaoe hot for a

few. About sundown one evening at UcNight's Fort a young woman
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went out to milk a cow, and while thus engagod wa» terribly frightened

to observe a big Indian paring at her from behind a distant trne. Sho

waa not long in finishing her work after that, and though very nerroua,

eaimtered m if nothing bad cnMwd ber mtiul towaid the fort Sho
entered, eloeed tho door» and told what ahe had aeen. Inatantly pnpar-
ations wore ruado to warmly receive the red visitors. The port holes

were manned and arms and ammnaition were ijnickly preparwl. It sckju

transpired that William Tokay had personated an Indian to see what

efbet it wonld have on the fort. Bb waa aatiaiied. John Baok ooot*

manded a ntmpany of rangers at the battle of Tippecanoe, in November,

1811. Up<in the return of the men a volley wa.s fired at Beck's Hill.

This volley was heard a long distance and gave rise to the report that

tha iottlen th»a had baan attaoked by tha Indiana. About that time a

ftre, wbidi had been atartad in the woods, threw ap large volumes of

smoke, and the report nlpo went out that the Indians wore liurninf^ the

cabins and murdering the settlers. PtHjple hastily gathered in strong

eabina and foita and mada ^o beat preparationa poaaibla for dafaoaai

botaomitha daloaioii waa diapalled. Inaaily ttoMilbara waa quit* an
Indian village near Zink's Quarry, west of Salem. It ia aaaavted that

an old Indian stjnaw. possessed of much eccentricity, was condemned to

death here for being a witch or the like, and was burned at the staka

MOCNPS ANI> THEIR ro?rrEST8.

Apparently the Mound Builders bad but little to do with Wa^ihington

County. Scattered over the ground, however, are numerous evidences of

their fwaMnoa hara, in timea antedating anilientie history. 80 fer aa

can be learned, they left within the limits of the oonnty no forts or mili-

tnry enclosofea and but very few earth-works of any character. In

brown Township is one or more mounds which when opened many years

ago waa found to contain human bonee. ashes and charcoal and fragments

of pottary and dmrred animal bones. In Uao sonthwsstam part of tha

county mounds have also been dinoovori'd, thou^jh what they contain can

not be Htat<Hl. On the Joseph Tnieblood farm, Washington Township,

wa8 a mound which waa exumiuod many years ago by persons living in

that «i«nity. In it ware found human bonee in a deoompoaad utata,

fragments of pottery and flint arrow heads. Since then this mound has

been (armed ovar and is now almost level with the surCace of the ground.

Diyiiized by Google
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CHAPTER m.

SETTLKMKNT ok TMK COfNTV—WasICIXOTOX ToWX.SIIir—0LI> SETTLEItS—
IXDVSTRIKN AM) IXCIDEXTR—TUB SaLINB BlOntVER-'BAlLWAir DlSAA-

TEH—PosiEY Township—Sbttlehn IxmsTniiw, Intivkxtk, kic.—
BKOWX TO'tt'XsHIP—PlOXEEns Mll.I-S. St»)UIF>, KTC.--<'OrnTIXO UXDER
DiFFU rLTlB«—JA( K>ON T<)\VN>IIII'- SkTTLEMKNT— iNDl sTltl M. DkVKI.-

pPMENT—AXECUOTES— j£FFEtt!«ON TOWX^IUP—PlOXEERS, MaSUKAC-
rmaas. Storb^, Postopficb*. Loo-Rollino«, ctc.—HowAitD Tores-
sifip—SrTTi.Kii<, Mills. Fac rf)nii>. Stoicik^. ktc — riLiti k Towxsmii'

—Settlement, FA<-aoniEs, AovEXTruES, etc-I'olk Tou xhiiii'— Pn>-

XEEm. Di»Tii.i.emE)i. PosrorFK-KStEn*.—Vkhxox Towxsmi*—Scttlb-
MKNT, T-:T<".—Gin--0\ Tr)WN«Itn'-- 1 \nt -^TKIKS \NI» lNCn)KNTs—Fuaxk-
LIX To\VXSHIP--1TS(;U0WTH, etc.—ilONKOt: TOWXMIII'—iIlLLS,STORES.
DiSntUmiRS, ETC.—SlADtmX TOWKMIIP—AXECOOTKii.

LONG before sbt white family beeame permanent residente of \Vash«

ington County, and ovon before Indiana Territory was organized to

Ray nothing of the State Govemrnent. and while the Indiaus and wild

animals were Bole owners of the soil, hunters, prospectors, adventurers

and eqaatteta ^ted its borden. Thie eatriee tbe reader back to the

year 1800 and earlier, for it is certain that aoon after that date permao-

ent Bettler'i lomttxi horo. and tlipy woro always prece<l<>d by that SiMui-

barbarous nomadic claaa of human beings known as squatters. It is

donbtlees tme thai inaamneh aa permanent settlers followed hard after

the year 1800, sqaatteta livedand thrived bare prior to that date. While

this ia rea<ionable to conelnde^ and i^ nndoabtedly true, detailml state-

ments cannot be j^iven, as tbe squatter-^ had no reliable historian, and

their public achievementii accordingly will sleep in eternal oblivion.

The first settlers found evideneea of white occupancy at Boyce'a Lick and

at other places along the principal streams where living springs poured

their welcome streams from the cool caverns of the ground. Small

Indian villages were to be seen in a dozen places in the county, and the

heavy foretita, bndcen here and there by small tracts of prairie, were fnll

of deer, bean, wolvea. coons, panthers, wild tnrkeya, etc., etc

SETTLEUEST IX WASBIN'OTOX TOWXSBIP.

The name the first permanrat aettln* cannot be indicated with

certainty. George Bnidc, a hardy German, came from the Old Di)minion

and located in scvcrril places in what is nnw Wjtshini^ton Coinity. in ISO",

living njxju the game killeil in huutiiiLT Ho was a good hunter and

was prospecting with a view of bringing hi.> family out for permanent

location. Tbe following year he came ont and settled on hiection 8.
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With him came his sod Ut-orge Brock, Jr., and soDs in-law Adam Bar-

neU and Frederick Xeidiflfer. Jesae Spargeonoame about the same time

as Bnxsk, and soma aeeoonta Ax hia date uf settlement at 1805. Hs
first M|uutti>«] near Canton and later lomtotl near Hamstown. Judgo

Guilluvo Kt'ii:p locatod above Salern in 180S. and his son William, \x3rn

Ffbruarv IT. lb 11, wa> probably the lirst child born in the township, if

not the county. In ISlH) Co). Henry Dewalt, Roger Thompson, Willo

iam Gordon, Andrew Pitts. P. Writrht. William Xcthorton and B<>njamia

Brewer settl.'d in fh-^ town-liip. Df^walt scttlo l on St-otion 14. Thomp-

son located near Caatou. His cabin was of round lugs, wils USxiS feet,

one room, stiek and clay ebimney, no windows, except a port-hole, one

door of slabs. • Gordon, afterward a merchant in Salem, located north

of that town. ifr. Wright settletl wht'ro liis ;^rnnilsiin Adam H now

lives. Brewer entered the land where ISaleui now stands. After l>i09

the settlement in the vicinity of Canton and all over Washington Town-
ship was ritpid. Slieajah Oallovar was one of the earlieat, and was quite

a celebrity, owing to his blooily dealings with the Indians Others were

James Davis. William Wright. Andrew Little, Isaac Miller, Jacob Mil-

ler. John Neidiffer. Henry Carter, James Young, Martin Putoff, Caleb

Trueblood and Thomas Hodges. Samuel Lindley loeated in Sections 0
and 1(^ in ISll. Jo-t»i>h Reyman came from Kentucky in 1811 and

Bettl«Hl two miles north of Salem, where William L. now lives. John

W. Coffey located near Uarristown the same year. Henry Wilson,

EUsha Hobbs, James Orerman, Nicholas Harrison and John L. Ifenaugb

came about the same time. A little later (about 1812 or 1818) oame
William (rrace, C W Jones. Josiah Sporgeon, Isaac Ovorsliinor, Sam«

iiel Denny. William .Spurgeon and many others. Still later came Adam
Cauble. Peter Zink. Jonathan Lyon, Matthew Coffin, Nathan Trueblood,

James Trueblood. Abel Tmeblood, Lewis Woody, Zadkary Nison, Lewis

Crowe. .Mr. Hensley. ilr. Hicks. Mr. Smith, William Pitts, Thomas Pitts.

Alexan<lHr Little, .\rthur Parr. John Fleenorand many otheifi. By 1S15

tbe township was ijuite thickly dotted with log-cabins and clearings.

Th» following men who voted at Salem in 1828 were yet living in the

eonnty in 1870.
1 VTVIiK.tr 'T OI.Ti MTTIKBS.

Peter Zink, Solomon Bi'V(>rly, Henry .Snyder, Henry Plowman, L.

Berthel, G. Van Metnr. A. Colglazier, P. Mann, Daniel Dawalt, John
Spear, L. J. R<7man. Adam Canble, Eiias Davia, J. H. CalUmy, W. O.

Warriner, D. D. Hamilton. CfanrloH Caubla. Z. King, Robert Logan,

David Voyles, L OvtM'hin«'r, John Hardin, Aaron Anderson. George

Trabue. H. Rutherford, John Cravens, William Uobertson, Samuel Hinds,

James G. Mar. J. W. Reyman. T. Cutshaw, Norral Pengfa, William

8pur;:i-oii, I(jhu (iil^tiap. John Sloan. James Wilson, Henry JohnsuUt

\\ illiam Baker, ZacU. Collier, Robert Harrison. Luke Barrett, John
«a
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Oreen, Josoph Wells, M. FIvud, John Win^ John Grimes, Hiram Hosea,

Abram Wells, Samael Nichols. William Curtis, William Dowlin, J.

LcK^kemaar, A. Maadia, Beajftmin Moore, Williara Shultz, B. Cbilders,

David PatbuQ. J. L. AndMiMm. Jaflob Homw, AlNnun Herring. Joseph

WnltOB. N. Uiidanrood, Isaiah Conltor, JL SnlHvati, EtaiM Wright,

William Walker. William D. Clark, Levi Kaigbt. Jo5tepb Hodgen. Jesflo

Stanley, Samuel Huston. Ed Turner. M Hnston, W. P. Trueblood,

Jainet Traeblood, John Haroed, Tbomus Qreen. Eli Stalker, Hiram

Kyt*. A. Johnson, Thomas Williams, John Cans. William llitehsU,

Robert Mitchell, Aaron Martin, Thomas Tatlock, Elijah Stanley, J. Win-

alow, Rolla Martin. S. Redtield. Benjamin St«i)hen9on. Charles D. Oreen,

John HaatoQ, E. W. Martin, Stephen Martin, John Kedlin, N. Hamilton,

W. T. Holmes.;!
ooojnrBT nmisnaBS.

The first mill in the township was the one r^^enerally known as thi>

SamuM Lindley horse-mill, and was built the npring of iSll by a man

named Hoggatt, near where the Frisods' Meeting Hooae now is on Sec-

tion 8. It was opantod byhono-powor, and whon fbs wheat was groand

it was bolted by sifting it into an ash trough. Lindley afterward got it,

and did a big business for years. James Young built n horse-mill on

his form, also, very early (IS U), and operated it for many years. Oeorge

Broek, Sr., and William Gordon opsratsd the first distillerise^ aaeh onljr

having oois copper atill.

Mntthew C3o(Hn entered on Section in ISIU, b;it did not corn > out

antil 1815, but bis three sons-in-law, James Overman, Henry Wibon and

Eliahtt Hobbs, came ont previons to Iha war oC 1812. Coffin started the

first tannarj in about 1820, and it was boilt by John W. Reymaa This

was the first regnlar tannery, although previous to this timo the settlers

wonld do their own tanning in a wooden trough.

Probably Andrew Weir, who did uot come in ootil about 1S24, built

the second tannery, and it was the most eKtnosiw one in the township.

It was located almost adjoining Salem on the north.

The first saw-mill in the township was built by William Lindley. Sr.,

about a mile south of where Salem now stands, in 1812. It was a sash

saw, and operated by water-power from the Lick Fork of Blue Biver.

HrXTINO INriDKNTS.

A singular incident occurred in 1S14. Mr. Netherton was on bi-> way

to the raising of William Gordon's hewed-log-house, and when on the

farm now owned by Joseph H. Beyman he disoorered a big bear. His

dog began to bark at and bite the boar, so that the animal climbed a big

ash tree, and when np abont forty feet laid himself squarely between the

fork of the tree. The noi»M) aroused those at Mr. Gordon's, and after one

or two ahots had been firsd by the boys old Mioajah Callaway stepped
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hack, ancl taking earefal aim ahot the bear throogh the brain. Duwo it

tumbled, dead. It woiVrbod nhont 400 p<iiinds, and after skinnin;^ it the

fleah waa divided up into an iKjual uuiulwr uf piecm with thu bea^is of

the familiea preaenti Joaupb Keymao turoed his bacJt, and William

QurdoD mrald pal hia haada on a piaee, aad any to Ragrmuit " Wfaoaa

piece ia this?" Reyman would anawer with the name of some OM pna-
ent, and thoa the bear waa amicably divided. Jaoob Miller waa n grant

hunter.

In abont 1825 a large banr waa atarted op in tha OMuatacy at Sakm,
iriiere it had gone probably to speealate on dnath. A poaaaot oitiaena waa
soon in hot pursuit, and finally after a hard chase it was ovortaken and

killed by F. D. Badger. It wets bauled to Salem on a sled, and weighed

when draaaad ow 400 pnnnda. Over 100 peraoaa ate ol ita flaeh.

THE SALl.NE ReSERVXS.

The only two aeotiona in the county raeer>ed for aaline porpoaea were

15 in Townahip 2 north, Range 4 aaat, and 28, in Townahip 8 north.

Range 4 east Th(> latter became known aa Evan*a Lidc, and the farmar

as Rovco's Lick. EffortB were made in earlv veara to mannfactarp salt,

though without enccet^s in gretitly paying quantities. The land waa

leaaed to reaidenta by snperintnndenta appointed by the Ooremor. In.

the thirtiee tiie land wa.s sold, and the proceeds were turno<I o\i^r to the

Coinnion School Fund. A store was t>stabli8hedat Royoe's Lick probably

a^ early aa 1808 by l>r. Simeon Lamb, who did considerable trade with

the Indiana. The aalt of the welle was, poor though it waa, in great

demand. It iold aa high aa f12 a boahel, it ia aaid. The atatamant ia

mado that the Lick wan namcvl for a Htpiatter named Boyoe^ wbo loeatad

there to barter with the Indians aa early as ISOO.

A DHEAUFtTL RAILWAY DISASTER.

In I'^'^l a Bbockin^; nccidt-rit tx-curred at the Blue River railway bridge

in this township. A Huddon and unprecedented flood had washed

beneath and undermined the middle pier of the bridge, and through thia

weak structure the morning expr««is train from Ghioago was precipitated

without warning while under rapid spetni The npws flow like wild tire,

and a large crowd soon collected. The entire train took hre, and was

eonanmed. Seren peraona were killed, aa followa; Gharlea Sanfbcd,

ezpreea meaaenger; C B. Thompenn, of Canton, thia county; Raw. Jaoob

Helfrich, of New .Albany; Amlrew Echlor, of Louisville; Mr. Saylor, of

OrleanR; AII»»n Slayton. of Orange County, and an anluiown man.

Besides these there were about fifteen injured.

BETTLEMENT OF I'OSEV TOWNHIIIP.

Thomaa Polaton wa." probably the tirst settler in this towaship. Ue
aeCtled near where Frederiekbnrg now ia, in 1805. Martin Royae, with hia

uigiii^LU by Google
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oDii. Johu. William and Martin, came aboat the same time, or at least not

later than 1806. and settleii where the village now is. Charloa Bailoy

and Elijah Harrimaa settled near there in ISOS. and John Butler the

same year, and a year later Benjamin King. Jacob Doan located on

Honey Creek where a aqnatter had prariwnalT been, in 1809. Hewai the

flnt permanent settler on that creek. Jacob and Abrnin Colglazier settled

there a little Inter, abont ISIO. James McGrew located on the creek

about 1811 ur 1812. John Cbeuowt>th settled in ISlouulhe satueCreek

William Dennen, a baehelor, squatted on the land a rear or two pre-

viously. Aaron Rollins settled south of Hardinsbnrg about ISiSi. jTaeob

Horner came in 1816 and bought out a man named Linthecum. pay-

ing him $25 for bis claim. He lived uu the place where Thompson

Homernow liviw. He kept a tavern, and after the pike was built moved

tip to it. William and Isaac Lofton came probably before 1810. The
former settle<l where Alexander Lofton now livess and the latter at the forks

of the river, a sbortdistance from Fredericksburg. Peter ^IcMickle. Thomaj^

Bently and Evans Hinton were also early settlers at Fredericksburg.

UoMieUe oame flnt He was ashoemaker. He went from house to honae

makingshoes, as was then the custom. Peter Ollisiu 1S18 settled on the

place now owned by Mr. Kichards. Widow Andrews, n mother-in-law of

Samuel Horner, came about 1S18. Uer husband died while on the way

to the eonnty. Hepner, fatber-in4aw of Lintheenn^ before mentioned,

lived on the place oppueite to him. John Dolline also lived on the same

plac<'. E. C. Hunter, who came as early as IblO, settled about one-half

a mile below McFheeters' Mill. John Gregg, who was an influential

man at^ time» and vriio waa alaetad Ifagistnta, lettled about 1817 on
the place where George Bailor Uvea. Bamuri fibineo in 1810 lived on
the Wadkins place. Jacob Harris and Williatn Cathoart al^o settled

before 18 lU below Fredericksburg. John McPheeters aud John Kue were

also early settlers.

KABLT vomraHiv ixnoanms.

John Roj-se built a grist-mill on Blue River about one and one-half

miles below Fredericksburg about 1814. It wa.^; twice burned, and rebuilt

both times. It did a very good business for those days. A few years

later Elijah Harriman bailt a mill a little lower down on the river.

MeFheeters built a mill on Mutton Fork of Blue RiTer.one mile and aqnar*

ter east of Fredericksburg, in 1813. There is a steam saw and grist-mill

on the same site now operated by McPheeters &, Crim. About 1832

Samuel Hogao bmlt a mill on Bine River below the town. It changed

handa wvoral timea and ia now in dianae. Benjamin Badelilfe had a

water-mill and distiller}- on Honey Creek, where it makes its appearance

on Section 14. They were in operation in 1830. Peter Peyton also had

a distillery and water-mill near Uardinsburg at alx>ut the same time.

Nidiolaa Smith had a dietillwy at the Uitehell Spring. Jamee Fergnaon
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had a distilleiy in operaiioo io 1820 at Fraderiekabiicg. William Lofton

0|>i'rnte<l oni* un tlif Soh'iii VnrV of Blue River. Edwin C. Hunter owned

one near Md'heetens' Mill, bt-twot'ii ISJO aoJ IS^JO. John McPhewtera

also bad one at his mill. Jacob Horner bought McFbeet«rs' distillery aud

moved >t to his place. He kept a tavern and made whisky mainly to

supply hi*- ^u<')-t«. William Ix>fton own<s1 a tun yard where bis diaUl'

lery WR9. It was only a r«uiHll one. and for a jokt' the boys nstil some-

times to call to biiu at ui^ht iiod tell bini to take it io as it was going to

rain. Joseph Harris had one in Old FredoriokslNurg which did a good
business for that time. It was in operation in ISIO. At about the time

thp pike was made ( borse-racin); was a favorite amusement. .\.

quarter mile ntraigbt track was graded on Alvin Urove's farm, now owned

by N. H. Cadle.

SETTLCMESTw inowst TowjcaniP.

It is iiuitc ciTtaiuly eetnblisbed tbat the Driskell family were the fint

permanent fiftfler-. of Brjwn Townsliip. They came from Kentucky and

settled on the Hotuer furiu la tbe spring of ISIO. William Kobert<>OD,

John Graham. John Hammersly. Elijah and Elisha Driskell were early

setth-i-t^. Hamiuersly built tbe tirst jurist mill in the townahip, aud !^oon

nildeil a distillery, anii Iv.th bave In^en conducted to a trreater or less

extent since uuiler various owners. Ibe location isi now known asClifty

MilU Section 14. and the property is now owned by Henry Robertson.

By an early act of the Legislature Twin Cceek was declared a public

hi;rb"'ny for Iniatin;^. and was ordered to l>e worke<l (cleared of lo;^s, etc .)

under a superintendent, as roads were managed. Dr. .\le\ander Clark

was an early physician and had the tirst and probably tbe only tannery

in the towiNhip. Settlers did their own tanning largely. The lirst doe-

tor wa^ V.an ChiM. father of Hi Child, of Claysville, who settled in

alM)Ut 1S17. Jl<" w.is ;il-o nn exliorter of the Methodist Church. AlnitT

Mntber waH a l>lackamith. Uld Col. Lemon was an early settler. Kliab

Sayles was an early blacksmith, and was widely known as an excellent

fd^'<' tool mak«-r Michael WillfoU;,' was an old settler, as were also

David lioyden. Mr. It nkins. Klijah Nicholson and Asher \N'ilcox. The

latter built a corn cracker and bud a carding machine very early. Early

eettlers would pull their corn oiT the stalks with the btulM on, and would

pile it up by the crib, invite in the neighbor buya. and the women would

a!>k in the nei;^hl)or ^irls to <pult. and nil would put in the day working,

with plenty of whisky as a stimulant. \t nigbt a dance or kis<<ing bee

would be the reward, aud probably a tight or two to enliven tbe monot-

ony. Log rollings were conducted on a similar plan. Em Davis came

in IMO. Joel Caulkins. a resident of York State, hearing u( this coun-

try, d.'terinine'l to <'ini;.frate He heard that hops were in great demand

in thf n.'w Eldorado, and accordin^dy sold bis farm, taking tbe entire

pay in \io\ts to be sold at n g(xKl profit to the conntiy distillerica. On
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airiving hare he leaned that he wae minnfonDed, and he loat hia tam
for little or Dothing. He settled on Section 24 in about 1819, WkI owing

to bis bop tran88ction. the neighborhood in time became known as the

"Hop Neighborhood," and later the " Hop School District" On the con-

eolidatioD of the Tbompaon Diatriet above with the Hop Distriet below

it became known as the "Hop-ThonjpaMk District." by which it is yet dee-

ignaled. Ruel Barnard, a wheelwright and chairmaker l)y trade, and

brother-in-law to Mi*. Caulkins, alsu settled in about 1S19. Among the

tint aaw-milla waa that of Joseph BuoMoeaify and a brother below the

Clifly Mill. It waa OB Olifty Creek, wboae water fnniiahed power to a

sash, or "up and down" saw. David Boyden. a pioneer, laid out a

town on the farm now ownetl by Wesley Woodward in about and

named it Boydenville. It never rose higher than a " paper town.

"

A FMIT Wmi A BEAR, A DCEB, ETC.

John Hammersly and three brothers—Isaac, Abratu an<l Andrew

—

came from New York at a very early day. Isaac was a celel>rated bunteti

and oflentimea with Betty.** hia pet gun, would do wonderfnl deeds.

On one occasion, with bis two fevoeioiia car dogs, "Old Ike,*' as be waa

nniversally called, started out on one of hi'^ pxpfnlitioiis, and before

going very far discovered a big bear up a chestnut tree. The animal

waa oomfortably seated od a large limb browsing in the aamaiiding

boni^ and gorging himaelf on the tender nnta which grew in great

profusion. The range was {>oint blank, and at the crack of the rifle the

bear fell with a crash to the gronml, and being hut slightly wounded,

made a furiousi daith at Old Ike, who stood his ground bravely and

endeavored to beat off the animal with hia gnn atock. The dogs inimedi*

atelf joined in the fray, and proved themselves devoted to their master

by courageous attacks on the hind quartei"s of Brnin. With one stroke of

the paw Old Ike's gun went flying through the air and be began to feel

aa tiiooi^ hie laat days had passed. With a paw on eaeh aboalder the

bear crashed him to the gronnd, but being so terribly lacerated fay the

dogs* fangs did not stop to complete the work of destruction, but with a

snort started to r\in, with the dogs nipping his hind quarters in a very

nnpleasant way. He soon was compelled to ascend aaother tree, when
Old Ike, who had not hew eerionaly hurt, reloaded, and taking better

aim. shot him dead and carried off his hide as a trophy. At another

time he was out hunting during the dwr mating soas-jn, and found a big

buck in the woods. With a qnick aim he drew bend and tired. The

bock, with an angry shake of the head, started for him, and if on open

grcnnd would have proven n formidable enemy. There wa-^ a large

tree that had fallen over loavini; enough room tindcincatli for him to

crawl, but not large enough for the deer to do so, and too large for it

to jump. For thirty miontes the deinr would rnn arotiad only to find
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Old Ike OD the opposite eide, and then finding be coakl not reach him

evidently became dis^nstwl and sfartod off for good, leaving Old Ike out

of breath gladly watchiug hm departure. Again he had wounded a

bnek whidli had started for him, and for • long tim* diaaad him nmnd
a larg* tree. The old man, after iunomerable trials and failures, man-

aged to reloatl his rifl*^ on the run, but had to do so without patching.

Gaining a little on the deer, be suddenly turned, and like a tiabh tired.

The bullet pierced the deer's head and it dropped dwid. At one time

Old Ike with **B«tty ** and his two dogs irer« out and while looking

around his attention was attracted by a tremendouH racket two hundred

yards distant. l)etwet'n his dogs and some animal, he could not bc>e what.

Creeping cautiously up he beheld a large panther, or "painter,'' aa he

ealled it, in conHiot wiUi his doga. The p«ith«r would whip the doga

by n a^on of his BU|^)erior agility, but on attempting to nlimb the tree

thf dug- would grab him, pull him back, and again resume the tight

After doing this for a time the panther succeeded in getting up, and

stretchisg ont on a limbi was liokiag hia wounds wh«a Old Iks ahot him
dead.

AN EARI.V COl'RTIXO ADVENTPHE.

Christian Prow, who is uuw living at Campbellsburg, related a good

story on himself, but with strict injunctions not to have it published. It

ia too rich to b« foigotban, and aa it ralatoa to olden tioM^ it is bare

repeated for tike benefit of the rising goneration. lu at>out 1835, when
be ws-s -seventeen years old. he mado an appoiutmeut with a neighbor' .s

dauguier to see her on a certain .Sunday night, but onaaking his father's

pennisaion to apend the ereuing with the girl'a brother, the old gentle-

luHu not only withheld his cuosent,bat emphatically forbade Kit to go^as

he wanti d him up early to do big work the next day. There was hi>

appointment with his eweet heart and there was his father's command,

^'hat ihonld he do? After debating the matter over of coons he deter*

mined to be with hia girl at all haiacds. As the ehadae cl night drew
apace be stoalthiiy got the bam lietween bim and hia father's eye and
then made a dash for the raansiou uf his inamorata's father. He there

babked in her smiles until the ''wee sma' hours," and on starting for

home discovered it wan misting, and aa dark a night aa be bad ever aoM.
He oontinually htnndvjcd against some trci* or underbrush and after

traNerhing about half the distance met with an incident in which to this

da\ he declares that for the space of sixty seconds he believed he was
in hell. He had been walking with bead down tr}-ing to see throogh the

gloom, when on looking up be beheld within ten feet a gigantic being,

that the longer he regarded the larger and more horrible it apjjeared.

It ast'umfd the shape uf an enormous man with arms, legs, body and
head of tire and was so frightful in appearance that young Prow had to

hold his hat on with hia hand. Could be ban ran he would baro done
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BO, but io the thick darkness it would have been certain death. After a

while he sammoned up sufficient eoaraf(e to determiae what Ue ilioald

do, and finding a alovt elab he threw it at the being with all his might.

Honror of horrorsl The fire poured from its eyes and mouth in a torrent,

and the hat on Prow's head ai^ain nssuiiied n dt^iiv to ri-^c After

waiting be seized another club and U.*gan advaucin'^ .slowly, in readiness

to brain the mooBter it it ahonld start for him. As he was abont to deal

it a blow thi> ^ound seemed to anddenly open, and bond foremost ho fell,

while the tire from tho monster covpred hi:u For tliirty seconds Prow

declares he had no idea but that he had been killeil and th>- inhabitautg

o( Topbet were heaping coals of lire on bim. Breatliing. he Wgaa to

think perhaps he was jret alive, and with an effort he assatued a standing

jxisitioi) Tlit'ii ho di-icovoreil that years previims a hiirrifane had blown

down a big tree and in doing so had torn up the ground where he st^xl.

so that it left a hole six feet deep. The roots of the tree were coverei)

with fos fire, and the eieited imagination of the boy eonce!ve<l all else.

Yonng Prow continued on his way with thankful heart that he wm yet

alive and in criMsin:^ a foot log across a nio he ttiinbled off in water

that was four and one-half feet deep. To add to all this uii»ery ho wa^

awakened nest morning by hU father, who led him ont nod made hi^ i^a*-

terior eztnmities very intimate with a tough hickory switch. For two

years Prow never ke|it company with another girl.

ttSTTLEHCitr OF iACRSOX TOWXSHIP.

Pnrfiably thedm pennanent settlement made within the present bouudt^

of this township was that of Henry \Vyniau. who cam" with hi- f t tiiiy in

1S07 and settled on the farm now owned by Wiley Kh»l. in the noi di part

of the township. In 1808 Leonard Carues settled on the farm where

Catharine Games now lives. Peter Oarnes. who is probably the oldest

native resident now living in the county. wa.s born in ISIO. two years

after their settlement. During ISdS Ephriam Gnjss settled on the farm

now occupied by Isaac Ueistaod. During the same year Charles and

Samnel Bnsey settled on Bear Creek. John Green also eame in 1906

and settled on the farm now owned by Harvey May, and .\aron AVilcox

came and settle<l near the county lino about two miles south of Martius-

burg. Daniel Bush came about 1S1(\ In Ibl-k John. Lewi.s, Abnor

and James Ibrtin, all brothers, settled in what is now the vicinity of

Slartinabnrg. Stephen Elrod pn^bly came abont the same time and
located near Wyraan in the north part of the township Between this

time and ISI!) Rolx'rt Stram settled on Blue River. Jolm Heistand and

Jacob Urmy near Martiusburg. Phil Htucker in the south part of the

township, a Mr. Brown, father of Robert Brown, in the northwest part.

Daniel Griau^ in ISIO settled on the farm still owned by his sons near

Martinsborg. There were probably several others previous to 1S20.
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INUfSTRIES OF THE TOWNSHIP.

Oiarles and Samuel Basey each had a distillery on Bear Creek at aa

early day. Joseph Bash bad a diatillerjr od the farm now oiriked bjr

Hadisoa Roiierts. I^aao Wilcox had one on Bear Creek near the ooanty

line. Tbeiie all dislill ! Ahisk}*. There were sovorni others built for

distilling appl«* ami pt'iicU brandy. .lucal) Bixlcr haJ a hattory at .Miir-

tinsburg, built about 1830. He sold it to Josbua Wilkiaa. It was ruo

about Ifftei>n rears. Edmund O. Wyman had an oil mill at Slartinsbnrg

at about the .samo time. The only store outflido of tbi' villa^^e was one
ko|)f by Washiii^tDii Storrit. who ha<l cue wh^^rt' il;idisun Robortn now

live^. Aarou Wilcox had a water gri^it-mill on his farm oa upper Bear

Creek. The date of building could not be obtained, but it was in

operation prerioua to 1810. John Smith had a grist-mill at the same
timf on the satuc crook cn land now owned by James Shank. lamos

Marliu built a aaw aud grist mill, which waa run but a short time. It

was oik the farm now owned by William Frantz. Fred Phillips bud

a horse mill about two miles northeast of Ifartinsbn^. It was in

opr>ratiin i:. ISI*'. MoMS Hart in at a later date conducted a horsr* mill

in MartiiisiMir^' It \va.s mn until bctwoon ]S;iO-40. John Loui^'lnni ll^r

built u Uurai- miU &outU of Miirtiubburg about lH'io. A man by the name
of Brown had a watnr grist-mill on Liok Branch previous to 1S20.

Sydney Redlield built a now ;;rist mill about 1885 on the same site. It

was nftorwanl run n part of tho timo by stoam power and was Oontinued

until within a few years. It is now nut used.

BBAB .VSD I'trB STORIFv,

Mrs Li'onnrd Carnos. ono Sunday in IXII. when rotnrning frosu a

visit to Chnrlea Busey's. found bix bear cubs in the path about a quarter

of a mile from her house. She gathered bem up in her apron and took

them home. One of them was kept until about three yean old. Peter,

who was then just l irj^o iMiouffh to croop around the Hoor, usod to play

with theiQ. On ont> occasiuu one of them became angry at his rough

usage, and bit him vtity severely on the arm, nearly amputating it.

Joel R. Martin is authority for the fbllowinir. He said: ** When I

wa«> alxjut ei;;ht vearri old. ns I waa noini^ to school one morning, I saw

a pack of dv>i,'s ninninj; foiii- door. Threo of thom jumpod tho fonco and

ran away, but one. l>'Coiuing frightened, failod to get over and was caught

by the dogs and schoolboys, who managed to kill it The teaeher

-kiuuHid it. and that eveniti;^ i- k Ii -^rliolnr \ym given a piece of venison to

take hr>me with htm. **This,'' Mr. Martin says, '*was the tint deer I

ever saw.'*

SETTLEXKXT OF ItTTEmOSl TOWXSaiV.

Richard Reynolds, who settled on what is now known as the B«id

farm, was one of the lurst settlen in this township. His father, Ned Rer -
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Doldfl. came at the same time. The date of settleme&t could not be

obtaioed, though it was probably as soon M 180S or 1800. JMob Battao

tamgb COM in 1810, and lbs following jw bnitt a tannery. In 1811

John Solida settlpd in the northwe<^t part of the township, and Robert Elli-

son and Nathaniel Chambers in the east part in the same year. Luke

Persinger, who was a great hunter ^d trapper, settled where Robert Lusk

now liT«a. Berry Nedy kwated where his ton H. B. Nooly now lives

baiah Reid settled with his family in 1817 on land entcnnl in 1815,

where Mrs. Rice'now lives. Jacob Brannaman located whfre .Jfiiiu>s

Phillip* now lives. George Tippin settled in 1817 where Mrs. Tippin

li^ Aadrvw Tippin aeltlad in 1819wbcra Thomas PedenliTes. Amoqg
those who euno balora 18211 wen also John Holler. James Meredith,

Christian Prow, George Holsapple, William Sanders, John Collins (who

married Christina Solida in July, 1815). Solomon Meyers, John and

Adam Prow, William Sells, Isaac McCloskey, John Hodge, Isaac Baker.

Daniel Bowefa, and ollieni.

M AxrrAcrr HINO r n df rt a

k

i ngs .

The lirst mill built on Twin Creek wiis pat up by Jaiues Meredith

between 1815 and 1820. Ita power was fomiriied by water dammed vp
in the cave. The mill ie still in use. Twin Creek was dedared navi.

gable by the Legislature very eai"ly. Meredith built a saw luill about

three- fourths of a mile further down the stream a few vears later. It was

reboilt by John Fultz in 1845, and was used nntil aboot fifteen years

ago. In 1845 Folia built tho grisMll now owned by Bobart UeNeely, a

Utile above ihe saw-mill. Between 1820 and 1S25 an oil and corn-mill was

bnilt jmt above this mill by Jehu Cox. It was not ased nfter his

death. A Kaw-mill was built by John Collins about 1842 on Bulialo

Creek. David Hamilton bnilt a saw-mill on Bnsh Creek in 1886. A
grist and saw-mill was built on land where Mary A. Thompson now Uvea,

about I8l6 or 1818. ThLroas Young sank a tan yard on land now owned

by Daniel Bosh, on Section 21, about 1820. It was run a few years.

About tha time lUawaa disoontinned, Conrad Kntehel opened <om where

J. W. Botloiff livsa. Thomas Lodiwood in 1850 bnilt an eatensivo

Htram fnnnery at Cavanangh's Fern% which he operated for ten years.

There bad been a small tannery on the same site previous to that time.

There were other tanneries of lees importance in the township, but none

are now in operation.

David Holey bnilt a saw and grist-mill at Holeysburg in 1871. It i»

now operated by E. U. Holey & Broe. Thomas Peden and Ezekiel

Shields built a saw-mill near wheie the present mill stands. It ran only

a tew years, when the saw and grist mill now owned by the tormer was

bcilt Tbia was the banner township for distilleries. It was slated at

4ine time a person ooold stand at a certain point on Wahrot Ridge and
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see the amolM bout nine diaUlleries. William Elliott had one near

Fayette Burcham'a; Isaac Deany o|i4>i-.it«d one on laud owned by Jacob

B<i\v.'r~-. AIi'x Wilson hml one on laml i)Wiu?d by Dfivid Gordon; Isaiah

Heid bad one on the lieiil place; Solomon Bush bad one where William

BnnnamaB lives; John Collins operated one whet* Jos^di HbgiM lim;
William and Matthew Marks owned one on land now owned by John

Marks; Booth Robinson. William Willinnifl, Henry Bakor, John Hollor,

CbriBtian Prow. Goorgo Holsapplo, Gt>orge and Andrew Tippina, and

probably others also conducted di»tillerieA.

STORES, poeromcEs, etc.

Cliristian Prow npt-ntHl a store on the road near where C. Shirley's

hou:>e aow >taudB, about 1837. He ran it until his death in 1845; about

a year later his son reopened the store and oontinaed ten or fifteen years

Prow was the first Pustinaster in the township, appointed about 1844 or

1^4' Aliout 1S5T Elkano Craycraft built a store at Rush Creek. It

chaogeil hands several tiuiefi; was used for a time as a dwelling. In

1809 it was bought by W. U. Williams, who is now doing a good bosineae

in general metcfaandise. Rush Cntk Valley Foetoffioe waa established

in 1871 with Mr. Williams as Postmaster. In 1871 a store was built at

Hoh'vsbur;;, by David Holoy. It is now mn by his son, J. E. Holey; doe«

a small businebd. There have been four homicides committ«jd within

this township.
INTTREeTIXO ISriPrNTS.

In the fall uf 1*^17 Richaid David and Catharine Chambers were to

have been married on a certain day. The gueets were assembled and

waiting for the bridegroom, when a messenger came and annonnoad that

the bridegroom had been bitten by a ntHeanalBe and died tb» day before.

Tlu> •Mitin> pnriy th< n went to the fonoral on the same day the marriage

should havf taken place.

In the ><priDg of 1834 Martin and George Goings had a rolling of

about twenfy or twenty-five aeres of heavy timber. Tliere were al^t
fifty present, consisting of an nnusunlly lar^ nnmber of strong men.

AlxHit S o'chx-k they gathered at the field. Wesley Denny and George

Barnett were chosen captains, they being the largest and .strongest men
preiient. They then ehoee their men. William P. Enochs waa the flret

choice of Denny, ami Liudsey Keller was diosen first by Barnett. The

captain^ tlieu .livided the field and the two parties went to work. Of

course whisky was frequently passed, and before night most of the num-

lier were feeling as stout as a four horse team, witib a big dog onder

the wagon.** Many boasts were made, and at last, in answer to • ahal>

lenp>. William Enochs and Wesley Denny lifted against George Bamett
an<l Lindney Keller. The twi> foi-raer were snccessfnl.

One Sunday night, when on his way home. William P. Enochs met

r'
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with a littlp oipi'riooco in the shapp of a bear chase, with th»? chase all

on the side of the b^ar. He hati been to see hin best girl, aad. ualike

oaag men of the prflMoc (?) bad remaioed until a rathar late hour. It

waa a elaar moonlight night, and as lie was walking along thinking of

the ** taffy" MaiT had given him. he ran fiiuLlenly i)j)uu a big bear in

the middle of the road. The road was narrow, and the bear did not ^-huu

disposed tu lot hiiu pu>s. He did nut want to go back for fear Mury

(now hia wife) would think him a coward. He endeaTored to frighttm

the broar by throwiog stoQftii and clappini; bis hanila. but he i-miM \i<>t

make him move. Ho at last concluded to attempt to'' run the blurkade."

Getting even with the bear he made a spring, and fairly dew alung the

gfoond, never looking back nntil he ivaeheJ his father's bottife. The
hear disappeared.

-KTTLEMENT IN HoWVKH TOWN—IIir,

Thia towiishij) was named by the County Board in honor of (iov. T.

A. Howard^ of Indiana. George Beck and family came to thir> portion

of the eonnty from Xorth Carolina in November. 1S07. The family cnt

their way through the woods to the town'ihip. and during the winter •ivu-

pied a shanty of the ra<jst primitive kind, .iiid the next spring built a

substantial ]og-cal>in. The boys were John. Goorge, .VudreA-. William
and Jacobs In December John and George went coon hunting, and cnme
l)ack with reports that they had found the head-waters of Blue River.

They had hrtird the sound of the water at the sprinj^ Here it wa-^ that

the famous old Beck Hill was built the following year. It was con*

Btmoted of logs, was 15x13 feet, with an overahot vAeel and one pair of

amall buhn. Bnt aettlers as far np north as OiMport came here far

flour. For years it W!is a famou.s mill. The Becks rai-ied a er )|i of corn

the summer of li><>S. A saw mill was added to the grist-mill late in

1808. In 1825-20 a larger l>ui]diug took the place of the old mill, and

in ISftl the preeent frame waa oonitmoted. The mill has ever been upe-

tated by water run in spouts from the spring. In 18.S7 a cardiug-mill

was started there, and is yet o|M»rHted. The saw mill ia yet running

also. The Becks have been the owners of all the mills since I8<>8. except

for a short time, when others had an intereet Mrs. Susan Elliott and
family came tn the township about the same time as the Becks. Moses
and Daniel Voyles locatetl in the townshi[i in l^^ll on Section 35 U'ill-

iam Townsend also came about the same time, iioyland Voylee came in

William Qfeen came and made permanent settlement in t^^Xl.

Bev. Amoe Wright, of the Baptist Chnreb, loeated Mat of Beck's

Mill in 1809. Jacob Canble alsi-canu' in 1^'V.> Kiohard (Jilstrap built

a cabin f>n Section 1 in ISIHt. Benjamin Davis and Richard Wright

made settlement in IMO. Gen. Mai'stou G. Clark lived early in the

township. George Nugent waa bom in Beck's Fort in 1811, being the

first birth in the township. David Beck's death in 1181 was the drst
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UILLS, DISTtlXERIES, ETC.

Tlit> Ppck saw ami gjrist-mill was thi> first in (he township as wull as

the tirst iu the couuty. This family uluu operateil au early distillery.

Thomm Elliott started • dtfltillery aboiit 1817. 'Andrew Beok boilt

anotbiT in 1833. David Miller also folluwed tlw same ocnipation. The
Beck Mill is run l)y water fmm Organ Sprinj^, «<i nnnied from the fan-

cied music made by the dripping water of the cave. The water puurs

ont of tbe eave a distaneaof 300 feet front the mill, and ia eonvqradto tbe

t nrbine wheel hy wooden sponting. A dam at the cavn month ooUeeta

water tot the beaid or fall.

A DEAB KILLED.

At a Teiy early day the dogs of Mr. Beck had been for some time in

the habit of borkhig at the month of a cave^ and the family thooghi they

lind chatted s wolf there uiid paid them no attention, until one morning

when the Ix»y8 were ont huntint; they resolved to inve^tigate and see

what the dogs bad brought to bay, and accordingly with torches and

gnns held in readineee, entered the eave and groped their way forward,

keeping carefnl watch for game, and had not gone far before they

became aware of the preaenceof bean*, as the cubs could I f heard eryin!^.

thus showing aliK> th«> loeatlon of bears if any grown ones were in the

eave. whidi fact proved to be flie ease; and wh«a tiiia beeame a eertain*

ty, after a cunsnltation had been had by the bo}-s, it waa thought best

to make proper calculations of the location of the old one, and then to

lire njnui her in the dark, trusting that an accidental shot would either

kill her ur cripple her hu that .she could then be dispatched, and accord-

ingly both of the boys fired where the animal waa anppoaed to be and

were fortunate iu killing a large mother bear at the iirst round. It was

<piite a prize to the iJi-ck family—this mother bear and her cubs—and

the boys received no little laudation for the deed. As early as 1808 the

Becka killed an old bear and two enbe which they foond on a large tree

at the mouth of Mill Creek. These animals were almost a Qod-aend to

them at that time, and were eaten. The oil waa need for lampa and to

make bread.

aemnnKT or raaca vowmmp.

Thia township was named in honor of President Piecoe, and was

organized in Msrcb, 1^53. It coincides with CongroBsional Township 1

north. Range 4 east. It is sfatcil that John Moore squatted on the Goes

farm as early as 16tK3, though this is diBputed by several. At least

Moore was in the township very early. Soon after him came Ardiibald

Scott, Peter Fisky. John Mo/.ier. John Wilson, Jesse Lucaa, Thomas

Evans, John p]vaus, Thomas Knott, John Stewart, Robert Brooks.

Michael .Smith euterini the hrst land in ISOU, on Ejection '62. Uenry

AVyman bought a tract in 1811, and Jacob Motainger and Henry Batta

the same year. Jacob Uiller bought in 1812; Christian Mars and
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Elijah Wright in 1818; lUtthew Coffia. Aukw Wright, Philhert Wright

ana William Hiteheoek io 18U; James S. Wilaon. John Fouler, Will-

iam Wright, John Mooro, Richard Gilstrap, John Daval and John

Coffman in 1815; David Motsinger, John Npwland, Jpsse Lucas, George

Gloes, David AJvis, Samuel Baker, John Strong and George Casely in

1816, and C Hbnioal, J. Mairis, John Pengfat Rhodes Meads, Robert

Evans, P. McGarvin, William Watts. Lewis Martin, William Oreen and
Charles Sholts in 1818.

OTHER ITEMS OF VALtTE.

The first blacksmith was John Mozier. John Peugh started a hattery

as early as 1815, and for several years inanufactured bats from furs prin-

eipally, but also from what little wool he eonld gel Sheep oould not be

well kept, owing to the prevalence and ferocity of wohfes. Henry Ratt>4

also followed the occupation of hatting. Almost every early Rpttler raiseil

cotton from seed brooght from the South, and on new land this crop did

wall. Valentine Baker condneted a eotton gin to meet the deawnd. In

aevaral instaocee in this township netUes were gathered* allowed to rot,

were then broken and mannfactinod into a respertable artirlo of cloth.

Elarly stores were opened by Christian Bixler. Greon Watts, John Si

Jacob Peogb, and John Dover. Id aboat 1825 John Dover undertook

the diflbolt task of rearing silk worms and manufaetoring sillc After a

year or two the bnsinefe was found to be very uncertain and unprofitable,

and was abandoned. The Dovers were from England, and lirought with

them the first piano in the county. They lived on Section 23. John

Aley operated an early tannery; Dowr and Henry Wyman mannhetnred

salt on Section 84. It is claimed that this township was the birth-

plaoe of the man who gave to Indianians the appellation of " Hix>9ier.

"

His name was Short Why ho wa.s permitted to live after the christen-

ing has never been aatisfaetorily explained.

A CAVE AnVBSTCIB.

On one ooeasion, later than the fini settlement, Darid Toylee, Robert

Phillips, Mr. Fogleman and others started a bear which took rofuge in

a cave on Section '.^9. Hon> with dogs and guns they kept it caged for

two or three days, and no one dared venture in far enough to get a shot.

Jobn and George Beek, who had had considerable experience of this

kind, were sent for tooiter^ eave and Idll Am bear, which they agreed

to do for a liberal share of the i^i>o\\. Aooordingly the brothers, with

torches and rifles, and accompanied by Fogleman and several others,

boldly entered the cave, and groping cautiously forward soon discovered

the bear's wallow, where there were two enlis, gaarded by th^r mother,

one of the largest of her kind. While coming in, Fogleman had acci-

dentally fallen into a hole about six feet depp so suddenly that he

evidently thought himself in the bear's clutches, for be yelled lustily.
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friphtf>ninrj thow on the outeide. and causing them to believe that those

withiQ w(>re having a haod to hand conflict with the bear. Approaohiag

the animal Matioiuly, one of the Beeks tailed h«r «t Ihe flnt ahot The
report of the rifle was like a cannon. The oarowH was dragged oat» and
it and the enbe were divided among thoee pwant

ntTUmSMT OF MU TOWMnt'.

One of the first permanent settlers wae Samoel Gray, who laaated on
Section 29. In the summer of l^^ll he came to the township, selected a

farm nud began the er«ctioQ of a cabin, but on account of Indian troubles

returned to his former home. The next year he came with his family

and settled on die fturm already entand. A aqnattar by the name of

Joseph Elliott had preceded him and lived for a time upon the land.

There were several other squatters at that time but their name8 are now
forgotten. George Preston and Thomaa Flowne came in 1818. One, a

sort of hermit, by the name of Giles, lived in a kind of tent or wigwam
in the knobe, very noar the line between Nadi and Clarke Coantiea. He
liv»'(l a very secluded lifp. havinj; as little communication as possible with

other residents. He would iibsent himnelf from his wigwam for several

days and then enddenly make his appearance again. Natoraily many
strange atoriea were told regarding hie former life, the mosb of them
agreeing that he was an ex-pirate; another that he had sorvod with

Xapoleon Bonaparte. At the close of the war of 1812 the settlement

went on very rapidly and many familied came within the next two or

three years. Jedediah Garter settled on Seetioo 19; in 1814 Jaeob Bier.

]iiy i^etth d on Section 31 a year later. In 1816 John and. Jacob Tash

6^'ttltHJ on Blue River, near where Pekin now is. A year or two before

that Idaac Davis settled on the quarter section upon which Pekin is loca-

ted. The f<dlowing all came ;Mreviow to 1817: Ransom Dodlay settled

on the upp«>r part of Blue River; Richard Morris settled on a quarter

••action adjoining Isaac Davis; Allen Peolcr sottlrwl on Section 10 fhe

bought out a family by the name of Harberson); John JeflDs and Jeeae

Wilson setyad on land bought by the latter'a father. John &. HniBt» an

Irishman, settled near Flower^ Gapt John Morria settled where John

Gill now live«; Fredrick Louders settled on Section 18; Jamofi Wilson on

Honthwest quarti r i f Soction 7; John Lochenour located on the northwest

quarter section of the township; a man by the name of Newton located

on an adjoining qaarter; John Skelton settled on northwest qnarter of

Section 7; Lwjuard Sides located on Section 12; Elisha Allen on Section

21 ; Fred Low. John Ruasell and John Wilson were alao among theearly

settlers of this period.

»u.no, Dmnu.1110, wk.

The first mill was a horse-mill built by Fred Lowe about 1820. He
sold it to Kanaom Dudley, who ran it for several yeara. John Londera
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bailt a saw and grist-mill on Blue Kiver about 1832. It was afterward

owned fay 'William Jaekaon and Harris Carter. Thedam was ai last waahed

out and tbe mill fell into disnae. Joel Wilson had a aaw^idU laHher

up the river It was hiiiU bptwpen nnd 1^10 Tho only tan yard

evor opened in this township was a very small affair, owned by John Skel-

ton as early as 1820. Paul Akers had a di&tiilery lietween 1830 and 1835

on Section 22. Jedediah Carter alxo had one about 1830 on his farm.

Bidiaid Uonria had one near Pekin as early as 1820.

coosrav aroassv roeTornrss, arc.

The firwt goods sold in this township were sold In Alexander Will-

iamo, who hnd n store in a little log-house on Section 1 I. on Blu ' Iviver,

about 1830. Uurris Carter had a store about 1S3D. on the place now owned

hj Eli Elrod. Among tbe later 'titore-kcepen** was John Motsinger,

who had a store east of Farrabees 8tati<m. He carried this on for soveral

years. He quit the business alKJUt the clow of the war. .T(M'1 Wilson

at about the same time had one near Zoar Church. Butler Wyatt has a

S tore at present and is also Pustma.>>ter at Blue River Postuffice. The first

Postmaster at thia ottoe was Joel Wileon.

sarrmmiT (v texxos township.

Among the first settlws of this towuship was David Colglasier. who
located on Mill Creek near tJie Baptist Church, about 1810. In 1811

or 1812 Chrii^ Purkhiser settled in the southeast phrt of the town-

ship. Both Colglazier and Purkhiser were from Ohio. Nathaniel

Bobbins settled where John Stevenson lives about 1812. In 1814 John
Collier entered and settled upon the land where Marcus Hnngate lives.

Robert Smith entered adjoining' land the following year. During iSlo

Bamett Chastain entered land owned by his grands^on. Peter Chastain.

Borland Brown also came in that year. Jessie Elgin settled in 1814 or

181S at Claysville; about the same Ume Jacob Uarch settled on the place

now owned by William Knox. Several years previous, though the exact

date could not be determined, John FrakeH entered land at the head of

Lost River. About 1815 or 1816 Mark Maudlin entered land where

squatters had previonlj settled. His sims Nathan and James settled near

him. Jameb McGrue came in 1813 or 1814. and Samuel Linn about

1818. Elisha Pollard lN)ui.'ht Nathaniel Kohliins' farm in 1S1*\ Amonj^

other early settlers were the Hoars, .Starks, Arnolds and Linos. Several

•quatteta aettled in thia township, hot thi names of only two ware

obtained. They were Andre and iloonts.

nossBMM typcsraics.

Probably the first mill botlt was one by a man named Arnold, onLost
Biver. It was in o[>Pration in 1815. .\l>oiit 1^1 S Jacob Stark built a

saw.mill further up Urn river. David Colglazier built a water-mill on
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Hill Creek, aboat 1820. It was in tue only • few jMn. A few jom
Inter Andrew Knight had a little grist-mill, run by wator power, at Care

Spriog. Kichard RabersoD built a mill oo LostKiver, about 1840 or 1845.

Robert Hoar, an Englishman, built an oil-mill on land now owned hj hia

on laaac He mannfaotarad omieiderable oil fcom ilax-aead. The fint

tan-yard waa that of Samuel Lion. It was sunk about 1818 or 1820, and

was run ten or twolve years. It did only a small busin&ss. Deer skins

were tanned here in considerable numbers. William Batee and William

O. Jetar sank one near OliqrTille^ whioh did ootuidereble bastnen and
was run until about the time of the late war. There were several dis-

tilleries. Jouajj Lucas operated one on the North Fork of Lost Rivor,

about a mile north of Claysviila ^Charles McUrue had one between

1820 udlSaO on land owned by SCurkUradliii. StepbtD StaA had one

on Seetion 22. All made pofe brandy and whisl^ feom corn, and
foiiti'l i ready market at home. It is said that many times men stood

around the still with cups catching and drinking the liquor as fast as it

was made.
•EnuEiBXT or eiBKiar vowmsbiv.

The first settler was John C. Thompson, who came in 1810. Simeon
Garriott came soon afterward, locating on Elk Creek. There were several

otliers who came about this time. Other early ones were: Murphy D.

SkilL Bfatthias Moant and William (}arriott« who settled on Seetion

29; Alvia Poor who settled at Goose Port David Owen and Hugh
Oathcart also came during that year. The former was a great hunter.

In 1817 Philip Zariag settled on upper £lk Creek. Between 1818 and

1820 eame Samuel Blank and Samoel Dtdcaa, who aattled on the fans

now owned bj John Franklin. Jamee Sdfm settled near wheire Torit

Grove is now. George Ryder located where John Cathcart lives;

David Sayles where Refuse Williams livoa; Henry Hawn whore hie

grandson George Hawn lives; McCuUough on the place owned by David

Franklin. Henry Harbolt and Jamee Owen, also settled daring that

time. The names of others will be found in the history of Little York.

The first white child born was probably Mary, a daughter of Mathtas

Mount, born in 1S17. In 1821 Polly Owens was married to Datid

Hepeon. It was probably not the first marriage.

rxni-Y Mil I s. r.vrTORiES, distilleries, etc.

Daniel Winslow and Joseph Johnson built a saw and grisUmill on

Elk Creek in Section 11 in 1833. It ohanged handa lefwal timea and

waa mn until abool 1808. Joseph Johnson and John F. Prioe^ Sr., bi^lt

a steam saw and grist-mill in 1854. It is now owned and operated by

the latter, and in its day has been an important industrial feature of the

township. Simeon Garriott conducted u distillery between 1820 and 1830

on ElkCree^ in Section 20. Joseph Johsioti bailt a diatilleiy and made
44
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whisky until the internal reremiM was put on it. He has distilled bodm
brandy since. Hezekiah Thomas sank a tanjard about 1830 in Section

1. He ran it only about three years. Altrad Pringle had one about the

•saw time on wmthwMk 40 of Sdotion 10. N»iUMr of thaw did « large

iNninaHL Uriah Gadc^ uak a yard on SmUoa 16, ahoat 1872, bat it

operated only two or three y»»arB. Isaac ami Benjamin Lockwood had

quite an extensive tannery which they built about 1835 on Section 30.

They ran it several yeara and sold it to Dias & Mitchell. It is now in

dimaa. baaoYani^hadftnBall jacdon8eelioii28,biiiltabontl820.

He ran it several years. Sold to Simeon Garriott. On Section 34 Jaoob

Garriott and Williaoi Pringle, between 1825 and 1830, diiw^overed a cave

containing saltpetre. The) leached the soil and boiled down the liquor

and oUdaad a very good aatt, but it was wortod only a ahort tima

Jamaa Wilaon waa ^bB flnt manto aell goods in the township, ffiaatore

wan located in the south part of the township. Al>out 186'i or 1864

Vachiel Cravens opened a store at Gooee Port. He had a stock of $800

or $1,000. Waa itt boiittaaa about thna yaaxa. Ho aold to Alfred

Elliott and ho to Alfrad Priaglo. William Fawbnah alao sold gooda

daring the time Pringlo waa in boainoaa, about tiifee.qiiartan of a milo

from Goose Port
Law VUMLATIOKB.

No orimea mora aariooa than the ooeaaimial ataaling of a botM liave

aver been committed in this township. Rnmom of fba dit>cov<>ry of a

small band of counterfeiters with whom Axan and James Newby wpi-p

accused with being associated^ were at one time current; but no arrests

wm Bwda and nothing definite waa known.

At aay oonaidaraUe gathering fi^ts wore eommon ooeDiraneea, and

in fact it was considered a rather tame aflTair unleaa one or more were

indulged in. At a muster about 1832. at Little Tork, John V. Garriott

and Madison Still had a fight over some old grudge. Joseph Oathoart

was the fornMC^aaaeond, and B. B. Still tho latter'a. It waa a tetrille

fight. After their honah " had been duly vindicated they were sepa-

ral«*d by the secondn. In 1875 the Legislature declared Elk Creek navi-

gable, and ordered it cleared of logs for the passage of boats.

SETTLtMEyT OF FRANKLIN TOWNSBIP.

It ie probable that William McNight was the first upttlcr in this town-

ship. He was a native of the Emerald Isle and came from Mercer

Connty, Ky., in Hatch, 1809, and boated on Seetion & A small erop of

oom waa planted on oleared land and the following antomn the temily

was brought out The old house is yet stamling. \ man named Hensley

was in the township about as soon aa McNight. What became of him is

unknown. Thomas Thompson and his sons, Thomas and John, came to

the townahip in the fall of 1809, and settled on Section 7. Charles
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BlytlM loeated on SeetioD 8 late in 1800. Dwiiel Gny Mttled <m S«e<

tkiin 9 in 1810, and about this time came Jamm Rodman, JaoobOairiott,

aad soon aftorward Alcxandor Hanton, Samuel Hnston, David Fout^,

Solomon Bowers and many othere. The settlement of the township was

slow until after the war of 1812, except in the northeaatern part By
1815 there were probably twenty funiliea in the township, living, off

coursp, in mdp log-cabins. Samuel Taylor built on Section 2*^ aboat

ISlA, and John Robinson located near him. Jaraps Rodman bought a

farm on Section 18 about 1815. His bod Thomas was born there. The

latter waa preoooioua and waa aent to West Point, ham whidi inatitntion

be graduated with hi^ honors. afterward became the inTenior of

the famous Ro<lraan gnn. Samuel Blankcnbaker became a renideot in

1815. Before him were Zacbariah McAllister, Mr. McGill, Thomaa
Hodges, Enodi Parr, Tart Fordyoe, Robert Sdlen, John Hartley, Jamaa

Hartley, Samnal Hartley, a blaekamith, and oihara.

HUNEER INDl'STRIES.

Antkiony Head was the tirst blacksmith and gonsmith; he lived on

SeeUon 7. William Lakey waa the tfrat ehair-makar. Biefaard Loek-

wood had a tannery at New Philadelphia in 1831. William 'Hamilton

Rtart<>d another there lat«r. Charles Kendall started one in the fifties.

John Raybell owned and conducted an early tannery. Benjamio Rod-

man eondnoted another. John R. Vanoe and CSalob Lodtwood ran an

early one alao. Isaac S. Bloss was anothar early farmer. In an early

day the manufact tiro of tiiVw, barrels, etc., was conducted quite exten-

aively. John Markwell, Jacob Gairiott, Anthony Hinkle, John Robinson

and othera oondoetsd early distitlariaa. Hartley the blaekamith waa a

famooB anger>maker.
A MOTRFR BEAR ANT CI BS.

Early in th«' yoar .S;iniui>l Blankenship was in the woods near his

cabin and seeing a bear, which did not see him, tired and brought tt to

the ground dead. Jaeob Oarriott, when hnnting near South Boaton at a

vary early day, oamo u)>on a mother bear and two cube. He fired at the

former, but Mirrefvlod only in temporarily blinding her. The cubs took

to a tree. The hunter was 60 close to the old bear that she attacked him,

aeratehing him and tearing hie etothing, and in the atmggle spraining

hia anUa. She then joined her young in the tree. Jacob reloaded, and

in Hnooefisinn. beginning with the old one, shot all thtW^ Ha OOUld

scarcely reach home owing to his ankl&

sETTLBUKMT 07 XOXBOE TOWNSBIP.

The first settlern of what is now Monroe Townflhip were Thomas Denny,

Dempsey Rice, Jacob Haitabaugh and William Logan, whu came in

1800. Adam Hbooh, Jaoob Zink, Kiehaal Ringand Oaoiiie Hattabangh

settled the nest year.
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At ^« elooe of ttie war of 1812, fh« «efctlflnwnt w«nt on more rapidly.

From 1814 to 1818 came Kenneth Blake, Matthew Robinson, Jamea

Williams. James and Woolman Winslow, lost'ph CkmxIsod, John Early,

Benjamin Hamilton, Anthony Blackford, Charlea Duncan, Larkin Nichol-

son, Garrett Jamiaon, William Nicholson, Stephen Aken, Charlea Carter,

Ocofge and Levi Hinker, Abram Rue. John and William Bowman,
Henry Crittenden, Adam Bowors. Howard Gordon, Bartlett Woodward,

Michael Downing, Thomas May, Milo Payne, and Jesse Rowland, the

first teacher in the township.

IIAXUFACTCBIXO EXTEBPRISES.

Matthew Bobinaon, in 181 7, built a naw and grist-mill on the place

owned by Thornton Calloway, on Oelaneiy's Creek; it was run about

thirty years. John De Panw, in 1819, bnilt a saw and grist-mill on the

Mnecatatuck, at Millport. It was run as a water-mill, until about ISTjO,

when the dam was washed out The people above objected to its being

rebnill and he ereeted a large steam<mill at the oame plaee, whioh be

operated for several years. James Winslow Si Son bnilt a saw-mill on

Delaney's Creek about 1835. It was in oporation tifteoii or twenty years.

Joseph Goodson also bad a saw-mill on Delaney's Creek. Andrew

Hooali auk a good tanjard on tbo voad, brtwean Ptattaburgh and Hill-

port* about 1818. Jamea and John W. Winslow had one on Delan^*a

Creek alxjut 1S20. It chanfred hands several time^, nnd was last owned

by Josiah Winslow, son of the latter. It did quite a large business.

Zero Cole (a Mormon) had a tannery, which he ran for several years. It

was opened in 1850. At about the same time Junea CoflS»y opened <nie

on land now owned by George HeCanley. He eoon sold it to Henry
Bottorff^ who ran it for several years. Two others, one owned by a man
named Moore, and the other by Herron, were in existence a short time.

KTOi;f>, 1>IHTILI.KI!U.S, I-USTUKKirF-R, ETC,

Thomas Denny opend a atore about liiSO on the place where Joseph

Denny, Sr., now Uvea. Bm earned only a small stoek of groeeries and

dry goods. Two or three years later he moved it to Platt«bnrg. Jacob

Prince opened one in 1S33 or 1834 where William Barnett lives. In atx>ut

a year he moved it to Kossuth, and soon after Bold it to Botte & Logan.

John De Panw had one at Millport, managed by Jesee Fattsnon. The
distilleries in operation between 1820 and 1880 were Tsry nnmevoos.

Dempsey Rice had one where F. M. Godfrey lives; William Logan, one

near Kossuth; George and Phillip Hattabaugh, one each at Plattsburg;

Samuel Brown had one on the place now owned by Dempsey Rice; George

Honsh one, John Elliott's phMo; Esekiel Logan one, Qeorge Pengh's

place; Thomas Deneey one, Joseph Densey, Sr. 's place; William Lane,

William Wariner, Reuben Shields, Matthew Robinson, one each on

Delaney's Ci-eek. The first Postufiioe wa^ called "Walnut Ridge." and
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«he lini FiostniMter was Thomu Dmkj. B«tweea 1850 «ad 1888 mi.

olliMr oOee «m ortaUidied eaUod Komtfa, iHlh S. B. FM|^ m Post'

master. Dempeey Rice was Postmaater at Walnat Riilge Pofltofiice at

this time. The two offices were soon after consolidated with Rice as

PoflUDaster, and called Kossuth. Fraoklia Peogb is the present Post-

mwtMr. TImn is abo aaoOMr oflbe at MiUporl»I>eiiiiw Bsnldfld !• Pdit-

mtatMr. It was formerly on the Jackson Gonitky lide of ilie river. It

waa tansferred to this side, nnd Jesse Patterwon wa.s made Powtmaster.

In 1871 a poetoffioe was established at Delanej'a Creek, with £. H.

Faugh, tiia pgwant inanmbeBt, aa Poabaaatv.

VlSCELLAKEOrS ITIMS OF INTERI8T.

Delaney's Creek took its name from an Indian named Delaney, who
remained two or three years after the others of his tribe had gone. He
had acaMn or wigwam on tha bank of the eraek. The fliat erop attar

elearing the gronnd was osnally com. The soil was very rich, and

on account of yturup-^, etc., was difficult to work. The weeds would grow

aa high as the corn. In the fall the fanner would get on a horse and

ride thrcNigh the eom and aow wheat A drag wan tiben nm between tha

row* to brush the weeds down. In the summer the wheat was cut with

a sickle, and tbre^^hed with a dail. A riddle was then made with a

wooden bottom bored full of holes. The chaff was blown out with a

•beet Between 1880 and 1825 a band of ooonterfeiten had their head-

quartna in a cabin on land now owned by G. G. Jamiaoo. It baa been

reported that at that time several prominent men in the township were

implicated, and that tw^o of them were taken across the Orange County

line, and then severely whipped by a baud of Regulators. The l>and

Noon after soapendcd operationa.

priESKNT Bfsixrs^ IXTEKESTH.

Thomas Luckwuud, general merchandise, Kossuth, began buaineae

May, 186^ fay the pnrdkaie of the atora and atoek of goodi of U. L.

Ribelin. He does a good bueineH and earriee a large stock of gooda.

The Btore wns fii-st opened by Stuart & Elliott, in 1850. iL L. Bibe-

lin, gent rul merchandise. Kossuth, opened hiH store in a building erected

by himself, lu 1^70. £. H. Peugh, general merchandise, Delaney's Creek,

began bnsineas in connection with his brothers in a bailding erected by
them ill 1S71. He ta the sole proprietor at present. E. H., "William

and Davi.l Peugh. saw. grist and Hour-mill, Delaney's Creek. The mill

was built by B. Peugh, in l^GO. He operated it until 1874, since

which his enna, the piesent proprietors, have mn ii The latter alaoope*

rate a tile factory, which they built in 1874. There are three good

blacksmith and wagon shr>|w, owned by John Elliott, Charles T. Sbapard

and Peugh Bros., res|H>ctively.
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SETTLEMENT OF MAPISOX TOWNSHIP.

TlMfint settlemeot ia Washiugtoo County was made in the eitreme

aonth port <»f this townihip^ about one mil* north of Hardinsburg, in

1808, by Thomas Hopper, from North Carolina. Hopper ponnwwiifl con-

siderable prop«rt\ , and entered in this, Orange and other oouDtiee, aboat

10,OCR) acres of land. Ue was followed there by others, who came in con-

siderable numbers. From 1808 to 1815, the settlement was very rapid,

and at the latlar date pvobablj hro-liiirds of the land in the towndiip

had been entered and settled, and the pioneers were i)ro<4porou.s. with good

schools, mills and churches. Robert Hollowell live<i on the place now
owned by William Uarned. Alexander Ualstuu, au Irishman and a store*

kaaiMr, aettled on the farm now owned by Gen. Cravena. €leorge S.

TMbne, who was a clerk in Ralston's store, also settled on the same farm.

Aaron Hardin entered land where bis 8on Anron now lives. Sampson

Fallon settled in the southwest quarter section ot the township, in 1812.

He died In 1814. His wife and eon David then removed to the plaoe

where the latter still lives. In 1818 Jaoob and Henir Trinkle settled in

the southwest part of the township; also John Oaatot and PhuI Kestor.

Robert Mclntyre, who was at one time a member of the Legislature, set-

tled in Section 15, now the oenter of the township. In 1811 David
MeKinney entand the quarter aeetioo upon which the northeast part of

tlH town lies, and his son Jamets settled on it the same year. At about

the same time David MeKinney entered the quarter section just south of

the above, and leased it to Jc«.He Forgudon. Borland Brown, about 18 15,

entered and aettled thenorthweat quarter of Seetion 3. Eliaa Williams, a

jear later, settled the quarter section just north of the la.st named. These

four quarters last mentioned include all of Livonia. B^'siilfs those

mentioned, the settlers in the north part of the township previous to

1810 were: John Wible, James MePheeten, Daniel Weatfall, Abraliam

Rife (who lived in what was known as the Poplar Cabin and kept store),

Adam Wible, Alexander McPheeters, David Colglazier, Alexander

Cockerel and his father (who was the first person buried in the old

cemetery near Dr. Pattons'), John Simmons, Peter Chastain, Alexander

MeKinney, Shadrach IVhite. Samuel Wible and William MeOill. In the

vicinity uf Sinking Spring, besides those already mentioned, were Joel

Bedus, Jamas L. Azoher, William Young and Absalom Sargent

nraBBnma iablv axecik»bb.

In 1812 Alexander MoKinne}' came with his family from Kentucky.

He brought with him a large six horse wagon and a larije drove of hogs

and catUa Alexander, his son, drove the wagou in which Mrs. MeKin-

ney Md the younger ehildren rode. Alexander, Sr., David UoKinney
and a man named Walker, drove the hogs. MeKinney' s two daui^lten.

Polly and Elizabeth, drove the cattle. The men with the hogs ware
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ahead, aud as they neared their destiuation, it being nearly dark, tlMj

thought to paah on ahead, in ontar to prepare the oamp lor tint ni^iL

On reaching the forka of the road, near where LiTonia now is, thef took

the wrong road, and did not discover their mistake until too late to torn

back that night, so they camped whort^ they were, with the hogs. The

girla, who were some distance ahead of the wagon with the cattle, un

reaching the forks of the road, were at a loaa to know whieh to take.

They resolved to "wait for the wagon," but^ wagou met with an aod-

dent and could not proceed So the girls were compelled to eit under a

tree without supper, and without a tire, with the wolves and "painters"

howling all aronndtheni, until morning. The men, with the bojra, thoogfat

they were with the wagon, and those with the wagon thought tbej were

with the men.

On one occasion. John McKinney, a long, awkward youth of about

fourteen, was sent about dark for the cows. It had been reported that an

old bear and her eaba had been aeeo on the hill where the eattia wan
grazing. About the time John got his cows together, ready to start for

h'ime. he heard K)mething come tearing through the buBhee. He looked

around and saw a large dark object making straight for him. Not wait-

ing for a aaoond look he started for the housa aa fast aa hia long lega

would carry him. At laat, finding the bear waa gaining on him, be
decided to try to dodge it around a large poplar tree. He made the

atteuipt when the bear stopped and—bleated, and he reoognixea hia

neighbor's black pet lamb. John seemed forioos flial it was not a bear,

for in hia anger be cama near killing the lamb in the boihaa aa a ami-
fice.

EARLY I.vmSTRIES, ETC.

Absalom Sargent had a horse-mill at Sinking Spring as early aa

1815. He attempted to mn a water-mill at the Spring bat failed. Dan-
ial Sherwood bad a horse-mill where William Crane, Sr., lives. The
flour was bolte<l by hand. Aaron Hardin, Sr., carried on a cheese fac-

tory, probably as early as 1835, on the place owned by Gen. Cravena.

Aleauider Balston, on the sanm aaoliott of tha towaehip, built a hoiaa*

mill and diatiUarx aboot 18ia fie also earried on a storaOaM. Jaasph

Ash had a distillery on John Onatot's land, between 1820 and 1880. A
church was organized at .Sinking Spring ns early as 1815. It was organ-

ized by Kev. Pope, and was of the Regular Baptist Church denomination.
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CHAPTSR IV.

T WnrO* A. OOOMTUD.

OROANIZATIOy OF THE Coi'XTY—THE ACT Of CBBATKMI^The COUJPPT
Board AND Agent—Formation of To^rxsiiiPs—CocNTT Bovndart
Alterations—Important Acts of the Board— Later Event*—
PoPVLATiON- Coi NTV Bi ii,i)iN(;s—TiiE CofXTV Pooh—Origin of the
School Funds—Finances—Plank Koads—Railroads —LiBRARiGi—
CATALOOrEOFCorXTT OFFICERS—MEDICAI.SOCIETIES—AORICI'LTUKAL
Organizations—Local Politics, etc.—The First Election ix the
County.

PRIOB to the 17th of Jaouarj, 1814, that portion of ludiaua now
known as WasbingtoD C<^uDty was eomprised within Ihs old ter-

ritorial oonatiss of Clark and Harrison. At that early data, when
Indiana was ypt a Tprritory and while the war of 1^12 -15 was yet in

progress, Washington County came ioto existence by the (ollowiag

enactment:

An Act for trb Formation of a Xsir CorNTv nrr of tub Cocrties of Har-
Ripox AM) Claiik;

BtUtnaeUdbn tht Legittatitt Couneii and M»uu ef R0pr<»<HtuUtt»,iinA it it

ktrthfnuutedbjftke nulhoritifoftAe ntme. That from nnd after the serratcentli day of

January, figlitccii Inindrctl nnd foiirti i n, m!) tli ii psiri of (In- < ruinties of Iluiri-nn

and Clark included witliin tbe following Imuuds. to wii: Bvginoiiig at Freemiui »

comer, on the neridian ttos; thrace MUlhwardly with mid line to tbe loterMction

of an cast and wfsl line lunniait through the renter of Township 1 south; thence

with the same ca-Stwanlly tothesuniiaitof the .Silver C n-ek Kaohs; tUence northeast-

wardly with the extreme height of tbe same between the waters of Silver Creek and
Blue River to the line dirlding Ranges 6 and 7 east; thence with said range line

northwardly to the Indian boundaij: theace with tM boundaiy to the place of

heginning—shall compoae ooe new county called and known' by the name of

Washington.

Bbotior S. And it fwihtr $naetml. That the county of Washington dtall

enjoy nil the rights and privileges appertaining to the counties heretofore e^tahlished

in tbe Indiana Territory; and It alkali be lawful for the Coroners, Sheriffs, Cousta-

Mas and Ccdiectors of snid counties of Ilarri^nn and ( lark to make distress for all

taxeik lories and officers' feea lemaialng unpaid by the inhabiiauti within the

faonnds of said new county at the time such division nhalt take place, and they shall

be nrcountable for llie >ame in like RMUUer as if this art ver heen p!i->seil. and

tbe couru of UarriiK>a and Clark Counties shall bave jurts^diciiou in uU suits, pleas,

plaints and proceedings which may before the aforesaid I7ih day of January next

havf been ronimenf'ed, instituted and depcuilinjr "itliir. ilie present counties of

Harrison and ("lark iluiU lie pruseeuled tn tiaa! judv^nieul and etTeit. i$^ue proce»<i

and award execution thereon.

Sbc 8. Aa4f b« it/urthtr tnaeted by tht a«^Tity '{forttaid. That Joseph Pad-

dox. Peter Mcintosh and Ignatius AheL of Harrison County, Marston O. Clark and
Joseph Barthol<Mnew, of ClarkCounty, be. and they are hereby appealed Conunlt-
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sloaen to dvsiftnne the place for the pc-rmaDeal seat of justice of Wa«hingtOD

Co«mt7. afreeAble to an act •atitlcd, " Ad Act for fixing tiin aanti of JusUoe in all

new etntntiea lier«after to be laid off." The Commisslonen atrnve named or othera

appointed by the propi-r court, shiill conveni- at ih" h<jii>f_' of William Lindley an

Blue River, on the lilta day of January next, and then proceed to diacbarge the

dtttiea aaaigned them bjr Inw.

9rc, 4 And be it further emtftn} Tli;»t the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the npw county aforesaid shall within six nontbs after the permanent seat

of Justice be established, proceed to erect the necei>sarypabllc1niildin>ci Ibereon.

Sec. 5. .1ml ht UJwfihtr tnaeUd, That until auiUblie aoooounodationa can be

had (in the opinion of said court) at the a««t of juttioe of taid new oounty, all eonrta of

justice f<ir the smiic \)t hoMen at the Uo<im> of William Lindley. This act

to be in force and take effect from aad after ttie 17ih day of January. A. O..

1914. Jaxsa Noblb,
ApprOTeil Di-c'-mber '21, 181S. SptiUMr^tk$ Bounf of RitpreMHtaUwM.

Ta. FosET. Jaues Beom,

oaoAXiZATKm orm oouimr.

la the moath of Fdmiary, 1814, the Oummiseionen luuned ia the

alx)ve enactment mot at the houfic of William Lindley, and after viewing

several locations i>ought 174 acres wboro Salem now ia. of Benjamin

Brewer and William Liudlejr. and took title bonds for the ooaveyance of

the eame to the coanty. <te the 7th of Juniaiy, 1814, Inae
Blackford was commiMif»ed Clerk and Recorder of Washington Oounty

by the Gov»»rnor, and a dodimuB was isstuni to him to swoar into

office all the civil and luilitarv otiiciaU of the countv. At the same time

a dedimiu wa« also teened to CoLJohn DeFatiw to take the oath of all mem>
ben of thfXinth Re;^iment of Territorial Hilitia jast organized in the new
county. There were <«ight rompanies. the f()lii)wintT iM-iiig the Captains:

Thoma.s Denny, Samuel Huston, George French, Absalom Sargent, John

Bedt, Henry Dewalt, Charlea Bmej and Jolw Boyee. Aboat thia tioM

ako William Hoggatt waa eommiaBioiied fflieriff; William Edadtof, Siir<

veyor; Jeremiah Lamb, Coroner: Jonathan Lindley. First Judge: Mosee

Hoggatt, Second Judc;<>. and Simeon Lamb, Third Judge, of the Wash-

ington Oireuit Comt. The land purchased of Brewer was the southwest

quarter of Section 17, Townahip 2 north. Range 4 eaat, and eoet $1,300,

the deed bearing date March 18. 1814. The following tract: "Begin-

ning at the northeast corner of the northwest (jiiarter of Section 20,

Township 2 north, Range 4 eaat; thence south 7 degreee, east 28 poles,

to the middle of Blue River; thence down the lame weslwardly to Brock's

Creek; thence north to the section line; thence by the same east 7

degrees, north 7S p)»l(>-, to tlie h«<ginning." was purchased h\ William

Lindley for S5i), and comprised fourteen acres, the deed bearing date

March 21, 1814 The plat of Salem waa drafted by John DePanw,
Coimiy Agent. April 4, 1814. and ihowa 142 lota of the oaual aiae and

six large ones. In November of the same year the first addilton waalaid

out, mostly in the west aide of the creek—in all forty«f6nr lota.
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THE FIBBT OOCXTT BOABO.

Tb» fhne Jndgw. Jonathm Findlqrt Mosm Ho^itt SHnuon
h&mh, imi liir dM tnuMtion of vmnfjbwinw atlbsbioaMol William

Lindkj, julKnith of Salem, February 2. 1814. Their first act was to

appoint John DePauw County AgenJ, with bond at S."i,(^ wl Thfl second

Taeeday of April was tized for the iirst public Bale ot town lota. Town
land ludar cnltiTation aoi to b« aoU tnM Oldend leased. At dielfonb
ieaaion held at William Lindley's, SaperinteDdents were appointed to

leaae the school sections in the county. Varions township ofBcere were

appointed at the April election. The following townbhipe were created:

THE FIRST TOWSHIP8.

Madioon Township—Beginning at where the line between the first

and seeond towndiipe northarcesos the meridian line} thenee east unto the

second and third range line; thence soath to Harrison County line; thanoe

west to the comer of said oouoty; thene<> to the beginning.

Lost River Township—Beginning at the same place; thence east to

the line between the aeoond and thiid ranges; thenee north to the boun-

dary of the county.

Blue River Township—Beginning at the secoml ami third range on

the south line of this county; thence north on said line to the north line

of the eeoond township wnrtb; thence east with said line to Clark County

line.

Washington Township—Beginning at the northeast comer of Blue

River Township; thence north along the Clark County line to the main
branch of Mui^atnok River; thence down the same to White River; thence

down the same to Loat Bivar Tofwnahlp.

DriftwiMjd Township—Beginning where WashingtoQ Township strikea

the main branch of Muscat«tuck, thence with the Clark County line to

the bounds of this county; thence with said bounds to the beginning.

IMPORTAVT riUlOKEDINOS.

It will be seen from this that Madison Township comprised all of

sontheartcm Orange Coantj and all of eonthwestem Washington Oountj;
Lost Biver Township all of northeastern Orange County and all o£

northwestern Washington County; Blue Hiver Township all of the south-

ern and Bontheastem Washington County; Washington Township all of

central, eaatam, northern and nocttieaatenk Waahington Coonty; Drift-

wood Township, all tile ooantiy attached to Waahington Coaaty north

of White and Muscatatuck Rivers. As soon as these townships were cre-

ated the necessary officers were appointed. During the April session of

the County Board several roads were ordered viewed; several licensee

to keep tavern and to sell gooda were iasoed. The tavern and grocery

rates were iixed as follows : Bed 0| cents, meals '25 cents, horse over

night to hay and fodder 12^ cents; nun, peach brandy or wine. 37^ centa
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per half pint, all olhor Hpiritw l'2\ cpnte p«r half pint, cidor or Imm^t H3'^

oenta per qaarti tavern licenfie, $2 per anaum. Alexander Little was

appoinisd Ooonty Lialer for 1814. Ai the J1U7Mmoa th«Bond lint mat

«t William LindlagrX Iral adjonriMd immediately to maafc aipun in fif-

teen raintitos at tbe temporary court house in SHh^m Reports were numer-

ously receivtKi on many roads that had been order«>d viewed. A tax of

18| cents was levied on honee. Complete arraogementa to build a par-

OMDant eomrtlMQseaiH] a Jail were mada aft this term. Hare at this inter-

eeting point the county records are missing, and no more can be aatd

until Fobrnary, 1S17. when the records again are in existence, but the

businem was uuw in the hands of three Commissiouers. The following

•naetoMDt aztendad tha boonds of Waahiagton Coanfy:

BtUtn-irtfd hy the Legitlatiee Council and /lou$e of Btpr»$$ntatio»i and it i$

htnkf tnaettd bg the autkarUg <if th* tarn*. That all the tract of eouatry contaiiMd in

the boundary followhij; be attached to and eonstitute a part of the said eoiraty of
W«*hini,'ton. towil: Beginning at Frfenian's cormT on the meridian line; Ihence

north to tbe preient ludian boundary line, thence with said Indian boundary to the

llae establiilied by tbe treaty of Orouaeland; theace with mM line to the place of
befrinninp. ami the same 10 attarlied shaU he tlecmed and iHken as a part of (he said

county, in the suuk manm r and under the same regulations as tue prescribed for the

taid county of Washington •

Approved September 1, 1814.

By tbe act creating the county, given a few pages back, Washington

County had about tha following limita : Bagiming at about Orlaana,

thence aonth on the meridian line to the present projected south boun-

dary of the county; thence east to the Clark County line; thence with the

same to near Seymour 00 tbe Indiau boundary; thence southwestwardly

to near Qrlaans. By tha aet liat quoted abova thare waa addad to thia a

triangular tract of oountry bounded about as fotlowa: Bsginning at naar

Orloans. fhence on the old Indian boundary to near Seymour; thence on

the new Indian boundary northwestwardly to about seven miles north-

east of Bhwmington, MonnaOonuty, on the meridian line; thaooa south to

the beginning near Orlaana. Tha junotion of seffaml Indian boundary

lines near Orleans was known aa " Freeman's Comer," which point

was established in June, 1808, by the treaty of F'ort Wayne. Freeman

was either tbe name of the surveyor or of a squatter who located there

at a vary early date.

In December, 1815, both Orange and Jackson Counties were created,

thus taking a large tract from Washington, reducing it practically, with

tbe exception of Scutt County stricken off in January, 1820, to its present

limita. It ie well to mention at thia point that in tiie Gonatitntional

Convention of 1810 held at Corydon, then the capital of the Territory or

Htntt\ Wiif-liinj^+on County was ably represon t<Mj by John DePanw, Will-

iam Uraham, \V'iUiam Lowo, Samuel Milroy and Robert Mclntirs.

Soott County was created lu January. 1820. and in the following Decem-

ber the following aet waa paeeed by the General Aaaembly;
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B« it mtaeted bn the Oentrnl .\$$embly 9fthe StaU of Indiana, That to much of

the county of Scotl as is south of a line fDtnmetning on the boundary line between

the couatiet of Waahington aad ScuU at the aouthwest corner of Section 20. Town-
dtip 9 Bonb, Rnige 6 eait: lhence nDatniir with the wcUoimI line vntn it later-

sef ts thf Clarke County line, he Mnrl the^^ame is hereby attached to and shall form a

part of the county of Washington iu the bame manner aa if it had ticvcr formed a

part or been attached 10 tbe countT of Scott This ux to lake effect aod be ia force

from and after its pamge.
Approved December 36. 1820.

For DMBj jean the bomidMy between OUrk and WaaliiB|{ton Coun-

tiMWUiQ doabt, owing to its extfeiM roughnoes and wildness, but a few

years ago three Commissioners were appointetl by eaith county to havp a

definite Hdo sturvejed. which wae doDe, and the Use thiu established was

ent to the L^gialatuw with ft petidcm that the aaoM be permaneatly

estaUtehed ae the diTieion, and the Legialatare aoooidiiig^ly ao enaeted.

Thia in the praaent line.

RE-rOIUlATinN OF TOWNSHIPS.

On the lOtli of February, 1817, the tirst Board of Commissioners luct

at the court house in iSalem for the transaction of busioAsa. They were

fiubert Melntira, Alesaader Hnaton and Kadum tmebleod. The lint

aet was to fediTide the county into townahips, an follows:

WaBhington Township—Beginning on the township line one mile

west of the line dividing Ranges 4 and 5; thence north on said line two

miles into Township 8, Range 4; thence west two miles into Township 3,

Range 8; thence aonth to the line dividing Townahipe 1 and 2; thence

to the beginning. Franklin Township—Beginning on Huscatatuck one

mile west of the line dividing Ranges 4 and 5: thence .south Ui the line

dividing Townships 1 and 2; thence east one mile to the line .dividing

Ranges 4 and 5; thenoe bj aaid line south to the Harrison County line;

thence by said line to the beginning. Poaej Townahip—^Beginning on

the township line dividing one and two; thencp one mile south; thenoe

west to Orange County; thence south to Harrison County; thence to the

Una dividing Sectiona 14 and IS, Township, 1 Range 3; theoea north to

the beginning. JadcKm Township—^Beginning at the eoatheaat eomer
of the county; thence north to the line dividing Townships 1 and 2;

thence two miles west of the line dividinj^ Rantjes 3 and i; thence on the

section line dividing Sections 2 and 3, Townsbip 1, Range 3, south to the

line of Haniaon Gonnty; thenee seat io ttie bej^nning. VerntMa Town-

ship—Beginning on the line dividing Towodiipa 2 and 3, two miles west

of the line dividing Ranges 3 anil t; thence west to Orange County;

thence south one mile south of the hue dividing Townships 1 and 2;

tiienee east to the line dividing Sections 2 and 8, Tofwnship 1, Range 3;

thenoe north to thn beginning. Brown Township—Beginning on the

Orange County line at the line dividing Townships 2 and 3; thence east

to the line dividing Sections 31 and 35, Township 3, Range 3; thence
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norlh two milw; Umiim «Mt on the line dividing Seotioos 28 and 26

Township 3, Range 4, until within one mile of the line dividing Ranges

4 and 5; thence north to Whitp Biver: thence with the eame to Orange

Coooty; thence south to the U>giuniug.

lUPORTAXT SABLT ITEMa.

OflBcere for all the townships were apjwinted, and places of election

fixed. A " scrawl " was adopted as the temporary seal of the Board.

Ohriatopher Eairiaon waa employed to maka three nia|ia of tha oonBty on

a aeala of half an inch to the nila. In Hay the eoonty waa divided lor

the first into road districts, and about thirty- Snp^rintendents were

appointed. The making of roads was the mo6t important feature in the

early history of the county. It continued on an extensive scale for many
yean. Theooiuitytaz of ISiehadfaranghttUarevflaiiie! Honee, $617.81;

town lr)ts, :SI23.17; stallions, $19.50; t>tore licenses, $173.25; tavemlioaD-

aee,$20; total, S'.>53. 73. This ninount, with that derived from the sale of town

Iota and from the levy on land, furnished the county with ample revenne.

In Sowtabet, 1817, Jamea Uurbiaaink waa given tiw eontraet to aveet a
bridge over Blue Uiver at Salem for $475; the work was completed the

following June. Burr Bradley, instead of C. Harrison, made the county
' maps, for $15. A water- cloi>et for the court yard waa built by Adam Cau-

hla fw |129.90l J6bm Smiley waa Otmutf Liatar in 1818. Booki lor

the Glerk'a ofllee ware boai^t of Jmm B. Biggiaa lor 180.87. Tavam
keepers in Salem were taxed $10; outside of Salem, $7. Dr. Burr Brad-

ley was the tirst Poor or Pauper Physician. In May, 1819, Jonathan

Lyon was appointed Inspector of Hour, beef and pork. He was succeeded

by Edward Oarom the aame year. Alexander Hoatoo waa the Genaoa

Taker of 1820. The court house was kept locked, only to be occupied bgr

the courts and for divine worship. Beebe Booth succeeded John DePanw
as Ciounty Agent in 1821. The Clerk's office was in the southwest room

of the oonrt houae. Joel OoombawaaOoonty OoUeetor in 1824. Daring

thaae yaara inportant roads were laid oat horn New Albany to Salem,

and on to Bono and Bedford; from Salem to Vernon; from Salem to Charles-

townj from Salem to Brownstown; from Salem to Paoli; from Salem to

Gorydon; from Salem to Soottsburg, and connecting various points in

theeoonfy.
LATER eVEXTS OF ISTERE8T.

In 1833 John Hardin was appointed Three Per Cent Commissioner.

The books of the Frtnlericksburg Bridge Company were ordered examined.

Lioenae waa granted the Waahington Goanty IVading ft Ibmiftetariiig

Company to do bnainess. Befom this (1831), the bridge over Blue River

at Salem was declared a tniisance by the Board, and ordered removed.

In 1835 the Salem & Ohio Turnpike Company was given the right to

ooenpy any foad in Iha eoasty. In 1885 Livonia waa inoorporated.
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Etg«h Nwirbiia wmTIvwPm Ont Oonnumoiwr in 1840^ flw total fund

being $4,62S.7a, used in ih* ooostraetion of mads. No iMord smbm to

htm been kept of the creation of new bownehips. In 1841 J. O. Mc-

Kinuey waa appoint«>d stndent to the State University; Dennis McMahon
was appointed in lb42. In September, 1842, in apecial sesaion, the

Bowd Mfmed to neny Indiana StatuTnMOty notes in payment of taua
In 1842 the grade of the Salem & JeffiM-suuville Turnpike waa deelarod

a Stato road In September, lSi3, Hoter Noggle and Henry Young con-

tracted to build a coonty seminary for $000. In 1844 there was spent of

the tbree per cent fond $200 on On bri49e<mir Blue Rivw on the Salem

A Jeffersonville TomplbB. Upon petition of A. H. Cheever and tour-

teen othors, HardPHsbiirg wa«5 incorporated in lS4i> Fpon petition of

D. G. Campbell and others, Salem was to be incorporated in 1849.

In Uareb, 1851, tbe Coanty Board, <mt of the thrne per cent fund,

took $1,600 fltodc in the Salem & ICllpurt PJank Bead Ckmpanj. At the

same time the right of way was given the Brownstown & Charlestowo

Plank Road Company. March 3, 1853, the townships of the county were

reorganized with new boundaries, and new townships were created, all aa

nearly as poeaible to cdndde with the Gongresaional tonmihipa. The
following were the townships: Gibson, Monroe, Jefferson (new), Brown,

Vernon, Washington, Franklin, Polk (new), Pierce (new), Howard (new),

Madison (new), Posey and Jackson. Gibson and Monroe bad been cre-

ated between 1820 and 184a The otheis notnew had been formedin 1817.

The townebipa created as above stated, were anbstantially as they are at

present. March 3, l^TiB, the line hptwo.^n Clark and Washinr^ton Coun-

ties was ordered sarveyvd. Dennis McMahan was agent of the three

per cent fund, in 1853; the fund amounted to 96,575.21. In Septem-

ber, 185$, the qneetion of incorpocatlng Saleni waa carried bj a large

majority; aooordingly a tract of 208 acres wasordend incorporated. In

1854 the Washington (rnards, with Wiley R. Reeves. Captain, had ltX>

muskets, and drilled quite regularly. In 1855, Hiram Wilcox was given

the right to mtmtfaeture liqoor in Brown Towuibip. In 18S9, Flreder-

ickisburg with 642.48 acres was incorporated. In 1800, P. O'Beime &
Co. of New York City made a wall map of the connty.

During the war of 1801-65, the Board experienced much trouble m
the management of the ataad of aima in the connty; eMnetlmee the guns

were under lode and ecmietimea wen delivered to eompanieaof home
gnaida. In 1R62, there wa.s spent on the bridge over Bine River, near

McPheeter's Mill, ?2CK). In September, 1804, so prevalent had biyjome

the oommiasion of crime, such as horse stealing, burglary, highway rob-

bery, etc, that an aaaociation was formed in Waahiagton Towndiip to

check and stop all unlawful dq»vdation& At the close of the war the

County Board appropriated large amounts out of the county treasury for

county and lelief, an account of which will be found in the military
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ehaptar. In 19tS6 a board fanee was ImiK aronad tiM aowt hoow.

matDly by the citizeDH of Salem. In Juae, 1860, itwaa decided to revive

the monicipality of Salem. In June, also, $240 were spent in grading,

grawing and improving the pablic sqaare. The deferred question of

roriving tlie corporation ot Salam again came np in 1868. In Jane, 1874,

fha Oonnty Board aold $7,000 of eounty btNuda to llqnidala the asialing

county indebtedness. In 1873-74, the State Board of Equalization ille-

gally raisod th<* revenue $5,743.20, which amount was collected, but

refunded under court orders, the right of the act having been referred to

that tribunal for Bettlement. In 1871^-78, the boondavy batwaao Olark

and Washington Counties waa definitely established by legislative enact*

ment. In 1S77 -78. the County Board, having in view the erection of a

county jail, and the ultimate erection of a new court house, levied a tax

of 5 eanta onaaeh $100 for a boilding fiind. In 1880, it waa taiaad to

15 aaniB on aaeb $100 and 60 eanta on aaob poll. In 1878, D. J, Laka
& Co., of Philadelphia, prepared a large atlfis of Wanhington County*

with handsomely colored maps of all townships and the county on a large

scale, showing every road, stream, section, farm, farm-house, town, school*

honaa, oamatarj anddhnroli in the oonnty, baaidaa mnoh other valoabla

information. Nearly 300 were Bold in the ooonty. In 1884, a heavy

iron fence with thiok atone posts was bnilt aronnd tha aqnara at a eoat of

about 1000.

MVOLanov ov TiimniffTftit oouxn.

In ISIO (cstiBkStsd). 250

In 1820 9.089

la UM 18k€M
In 1840 15,269

In 18.50 17.040

In IT.WW

In 1870 18.495

la 1889. 16k9»

CorxTV P.\rPER9.

When the county was organized and divided into townships, three

Owmoun of Boor vara appointed annually in aaoh, wbot» duty was
to prorida for the tranaiant and pannanent panpem, and to paaiant tha

bills of cost to the County Board for allowance. This continued to be

the cuHtom until a recent date. Permanent paupers were annually
'

' farmed out " to the lowest bidders, which was a species of husbandry

aimilar, no donbl, to that amig of by LitUa BnttMNmp:

"A many years ago.

When I was young and charmiag,

As some of you may know.
Ipradkxd baby farming."

The earliest allowances cannot be given. In 1822-23 the allowance

was IllU.OC; in 1825-26, 1123.30; in 1827-28, $153; in 1830, $187.38;
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in 1835. $217.50: in 1838, $233.02; and in 18-11-42. $345.03. Monday
July 5, 1830, a ConunittM irf eight (Joel Coomlia, John C UePhMUn,
SliplMD Hole, John Pengh, Andrew BoiMh, Thomas D. Toang, John Har<

din and William Perdue) was appointed to inquire into the expediency

of buying a poor farm. The committee reiwted in September that such

a farm should be bought, that nut more than $1,000 should be paid, and

not leiB Uiaii a quarter seetion cl land boof^t, whereupon Stephen Hol«^

John C MoPheetera and Joel Coombs were appointed to sdeet and boy
a farm in accordance with the recommendations of the former committee.

January 3, 1831, they reported that they had bought for $1,000 of Noah

Wri^i ihe loaUiweet quarUr of Seetion 25, Township 2 B«th. Range
4 east, the purchase price to be paid in three annual installments, and

part of the house to be sniTenderpd March, 1831. 8<x)n nfter this a code

of by-laws was adopted, and Thomas Hodge, Homy De^\'alt and Rhodes

Head wwe appointed Direetaa to employ an agent to take charge of the

turn. Tilmon Hartley was hired, as was Dr. Charles Hay* to administer

to the medical wants of the poor. For some reason Hartley was super-

pedpd in 1832 by Anthony Hinkle, but he appealed to the Cimiit Court,

and was reinstated in September, 1832. The agent at this time was

paid about $850i Samuel M. Huston became agent in 1684 for two
years, but James McKinney bucceeded him in 1885, and continued with-

out intermission until 1853, when Obadiah Thoran-* took his place. lo

1838 Robinson & Huston built a frame addition to the poor house.

In November, 1888, there were 11 panpera in the asylum; there ware

0 in 1841, 8 in March, 1843; 5 in September, 1844; 11 in June, 1846;

9 in 1849, 15 in 1850, 16 in 1852, 14 in 1853. 19 in 1851, 23 in 1857,

19 in 1859, 22 in 1861, 24 in 1862, 28 in 18()3, 25 in 1865, 29 in 1869.

In 1856 Thomas was paid $42 annually for each permanent pauper.

J<dm W. Day became Superintendent in 1858 at 8^ for eaeh pauper

annually, aiiJ continued nntil 1865, and was then snooeeded by George

Williams, at $50 a year each pau{>er. This amonntwas raised to 160 in

1870, and reduced to $55 in 1870. Thomas Seston became Superintend-

ent in 1878 itor |660 per annum. In 1848-44 the poor eoet $544.47; in

1846-47, 1680.27; in 1848-49. $411.21; in 1850-51, $803.20; in 1858-

54, $1,412.54; in 1855-56, $1,878.08; in 1859-60, $1,960.57; in 1862-

63, $2,817.92; in 1865-66, $2,733.46; in 1867-68, $2,598.03; in 1869-

70, 12.897.88; in 1872-78. 82,588.21: in 1874-75. $2,885.39; in 1877-

78, 18,777.64; in 1879-80, 84307.27; in 1881-82, $4,287.62; in 1888-

84. $3,619.58. Dr. Elijah Newland was Poor Pbypician in 1834, and for

several years. Dr. C. L. Paynter was hired in the fifties, and continued

until recently. Others have been Drs. W. C. Flack, Samuel Reed. In

1878 John P. Strouse, for 8508, ereeted <» the poor farm a lesideDoe for

the Superintraident The building was a frame structure and was oom-

pleted in December. In 1872 George Williams bnilt a mad-house on
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tiM poor farm for 1245. For several years past the avera^ animalmm-
ber of paupers at the asylum \im l>eon about sixty. Under the manage-

ment of the present Superintendent, Thomas Seeton, the asylom is

almmt mU'Mipporting.

OMOIN OF TUX COMMON bCHOOL WViiV.

flarptiu revenue $18,<87 06

Bank Tax Fund W5 86

Saline Fund , 785 12

Sinking Fund 5M 79

Seminerj Fund. 1&» 806 10
Sale of Sendnarj 816 00
Other fund in l><'a 104 28

Sinking Fuod of 1871-73 7.028 10

nnee. foffdtniee, etc.. of the vadout coarte tirom 1866 to

1684 14,885 84

Total $87,655 86

ORIOIM or THE CONORI88IONAL rOllDi

SecUoa 10^ Town«hip 1 aoatb. Range 8 eeet. • 900 00

Section 16. Township 1 toafh. Range 8 east. . . » 6.806 66
Si I linn 1*1 Tomship 1 south. Rangr- 4 east. 1.450 00

Section IG. Township 1 north. Range 2 east 1,888 80

Sectfam 16, Township 1 north. Range 6 east 66166
Section 16. Township 1 north, llnngc 4 fast 901 90

Section 10. Township 1 north, lUu^v 5 ca-si 825 00

Section 16, Township 2 north. Rangi- e ast 1.18.j 13

bertion 16, Township 2 north. Range 8 east 1.074 50

Section 16, Township 9 north. Range 4 east 10.646 66

Section 16. Township 2 north H ingr- 5 east... 1,660 00

Section 16. Township 3 north, iiauge 2 east 6,606 66

Section 16. Township 8 north. Range 6 east 1.686 66
Section 16, Township 3 nr.rtli RanRp 4 east 715 45

Section 16. Township 3 nortu. Range 5 east 800 00

Section 16^ Township 4 north. BanBe6ea8t 702 74

Thiel* $86,664 61

TEW comrar nMvon.
The earliest reoeiptn and expenditures of the ootmty cannot ba givOBi

owing to the non preeenration of the records. The following exhiUI

extends from November 14, 1822, to NoTomber 12, 1823, incioaiTe:

RECIIFTB.
County revenue $ .118 96i

John De Pauw, County Agent 414 12i

From James Collin 66 00
Storf li<<'n'it' 127 .V)

Tavern license 90 00

Tax on writs, seals, etc 64 00

Total #1.083 59

«TMa WM UManoMDl ia ISM: It H sew, la t8Mi«a)rttMH«lL
40
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Circuit Court $ 414 13^
Coootj GomnlHioBmL. 118 W
County deriE and oflke. 67 624

Sheriff 81 00

Honda M60
Poor 119 06}

Eleetioiia 5 50

JaU and Jailon. 49 63i
Ooanty Litters 86 00
Repair of court house 14 M
ImpropcT tax 2 00

Depreciated banii paper 8 00

. TVaaaaret^B pereantige 87 VT

Total nm.w
At the bagiimiiig of <lw Mkndar yMur 1827, tiiw» was <m hmnd

$60.00, and this with 12,000.22 rwNivad daring the year mado tho total

receipts $2,116.28, the county revenue being $1,035.40. Tho t^)tai

expense was $2,180.42, ahowing a deficit of $04. 14. In IH'6'6 the county

nromw mm 91.606L88, and the total feoaipU $1.088.8S. Tbe total eoL

leetioiM ineloding a small dalinqamey wan $1,002.69. The coonty rav-

enue for 1837 waa $939.34, and the total reoeipts f2,03(V31, there being

on hand at the beginning $1,863.68, making total cash in tbe treasury in

1887 as $3,993.99. Tbe total expenses were $2,080.83. leaving on hand

$1,01&68. IVnr tka fiaeal jaar 1841-12, tha raoaipta wad azpaoditiuaa

aa foUom:

.$ 91 40 J"'y • $

Grocery 78 75 Oldoiders 682 6d

Peddlers SO 80 Bpedflc 818 60

Dellnquenqr 621 64 Offlrt rs 470 OQ

latrajs..... 10 18 ABsessora 508 81

lg 75 Baflllb. 88 80

4,710 17 Public buildings 302 ."M

Poor aaylum 264 78

Poor '^ i 2 '>

Criminal 156 75

Elections 87 85

Roads 15 75

Printicg 8 00

Jalten.... 18 40
fattraatOBOfden 15 84

Total 18^558 88

Total $8,601 18

For the fiaeal year there was on hand $3,316.34. The
county revenue was $3,300.05 and the total receipts were $7,178.72.

Public buildings cost $1,157.50; county officers, $1,032.05; total expense,

$8,782.08, laaving on band $^806.70. In 1848-40 than wm on hand
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$2,564.17. Merchaoto' iicenae broaght $205, grocery lioetiselUd.^j, and

peddlcn* lioenae $S5. The connlgr favmiie was ^,040.67, and total

receipts $9,025.07. County oflioan OOst $r)4().74; New Albany <fe

Salem Railway stock. $tV8<K); total expenses, $S,S<,I4 'U; leaving on hand

$131.48. In 1852-53 there was on hand $1,683.02. Merchants' and
grooen* lieense broaiKlit $205. Tha total veoeipta wore 95,853.52.

Oonntj officers cost $951.10. Total aocpeBMB were $4,021.26. leaving

OO hand $434.26. In 1856-57 there wa« on hand $!.452.0<J. The
eoanty revenue was $7,604. 11, and the total receipts $0,455.07. The
total expense was $7,602.52. ooonty officers ooeting $1,820.68. In 1800

-61 thm waa od hand $8,982.84 Ooonty wvanna waa 98,140.29, and
total receipts, $12,552.70. Public bnildingn coat S 1.201.76; ooonty

officers f 1.726 54. the total exp»'nNf< hfinf^ $8,530.47. leaving on hand

$4,022.32. In 1864-65 there was iu hand $2,380.20. The county rev-

enoe was $11,188.80. and total reeeipts 918,798.49. Ooonty oflkan ooat

$2,506.38, the total expense being $12,655.18. In 1865-^. owing to

tin* hoHvy levy for lH)iiuty nod relief, finances take a larger shape.

There was on hand $l,i;i8.31i total county revenue including delin-

quency was $48,766.75; aoldiars* MUef fond neaiTad. 918,948.17; total

reoatpta, 976v80Ll& Ooonty offioen ooet $8,095.85; apadfio aacpaiMO
* 911,183.44; paid on military bonds, orders and interest, $37,570.13;

total ex|)euse. $63,316.08; leaving on hand $13,137.05. In 1866-67

the county revenue was $47,250.27; total receipts, $60,005.32. County

ofllesrseoat. 93.212.72; total ooonty azpenae 921,12485; paid on mili-

tary bonds and intaiaat, 950.050.61.

In IStV.i 70therewason hand$10.269 20; county revenue. $10,520.23;

total receipts, $20,083.05. County officorn coat $5,108.87; total expense

920.274.58, leaving on hand 99.709.87. In 1872-78 theva was on hand

92,56&75; ooonty revenue, $17,107.03; total receipts. $20,203.00. The
total expenses were ijl 4,877.9"2. leaving on hand $5,326.07. In 1874-75

there was on hand $8,(Kil.58; borrowed, $7,000; county revenue. $16,056.

52; total receipts, $32,112.64. Oonnty offioam ooat 95»768.15; insane,

9924.02; total espoDse, 92A,841.61; leaving on hand 95.771.08. In
1877-7H there was on hand $5,680.06; county revenue was $17,108. 12:

building fund. $1,502.74: total receipts. $24.4'.<1 79 County officers

ooet $4,000.08; total ext>enses, $16,255; leaving on hand $8,236.70. In

1870-80 there waa on hand 99,752.01; ooonty revenna, 918,996.80; total

receipts. §l's.944.63. County officers cowt ?3.562.0-2; total eKpensea,

$lS.f)«VS.6_'; i.-aving on hand ^10,876.01. In 188 1 82 there was on
hand $10,082.42; coanty revenue, $18,743.87; total receipts. $30,580.24

Oonnty offloers eost 98,29498; total ezpensea, 918,408.62; laaviag on

hand 912,006.62. There waa on hand building fund of 91,955. "TO, and
reofivod of same fund during the year, $17.;^74.45; total building fund,

f in 15. The following is the report of the County Auditor for Um
titical year 1884:
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RECKIPT8.

Jane 1, 188:3. balance in treasury f11.746 54

Received |>er December settlement, 188S 8,<>47 16

ReoeiT«d per May settlement, 18B4. 8,544 77

ReceiTed on aocount jury fees 18 00
Receiveil from sales of public rominons. , t,017 80
Received on account of ferry licenMS. ....... 8 SO

Baeeivcd on wehotA ftaod loaii«(ooMa) SO 00

HeodTcd on delliM|oest taxes (oiwU) 1 10

Total Kodpta ^•S0,4]S 87

AMessing $ 1,300 50
Ootmty Attomcj 115 00
Conntv officers 8,686 78

Criminals 566 10

Courts 1,051 70

Deaf and dumb............................. 1 15

ElectloDt 777
Feebleminded 58 40

Fox scalps 70 00

TmA and Ughu 074 85

BOUM of Refuse 167 60

237 00

1,527 02

Jwon 1.550 00

Ptoor 000 76
Poor asylum 2,540 68

Public buUdiaffi 777 04

PrintlBf. ttatioiieiy, «te 700 78

Miscellaneous 114 85

School Superintendent 822 00

School funda 1,58.) 99

Roada 1,838 00

SttdoBMy and booka 840 78

Boaid of Health 50 00

TMalnpaodad ^121.788 00

Bdaim b timmaj. .: 17,010 88

BuiHw wvfUf noBma.
June 1. 1883, btlatic-<- nn hand | 0t8B8 SI
Received from taxte as per December settle-

ment, 1K8.3 S.704 88
Received from taxes as per May settlement,
1884 8,108 00

Total receipts 918,788 75
Expended on account of bridges 10.775 04

Leaves balance in treasury 03.011 71

Approved Juae 10^ 1884.
Daniel W Gk.kt,
JoH.N Smith,
Hiram Zink,

ClraMi^stjrairt.
Attest: William O. Jamaoii. A. W. C.
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FLAXB BOAD OfWURIS.

During tbe thirties fl«fraral plimk roadflom|Nuii«i obtunod ponniiMioii

to occupy cortain public roads in the coonty. The Salem & Ohio tad
thp Sali>iu tV: Ji>fft>rsouvilly Compani(*s swnml this right. To some

extent worlt uo one or more road$> was bugua, but the |>roject8 were

•budoBfed at ttiia jonetnfa Tlw last-named company partly- maoad*

amiaed thair road-bed. In 1831 the Salem & Millport Planic Road Oom-
pany sr-ciunvl the ri;,'ht of-way north from Salora. in which company the

County Board took 1^1,500 stock from the three per cent fund. The
DiMOtoca wertt: W. C. De Pauw, Dawson Lyon, Elijah Newland, John

L. Uonaagh, Spenesr B. Pengh, David O. Gampbell and H. D. Handflr-

son. De Pauw was Prraident, and John H. Butler, S<H:retary. Planks

were put down over the route at a total oo8t of alwdt -^'iS.tXX). Three

toll-gates were established, aud 2 wnts per mile was charged for the

priTilege of riding over tlie road. Money was lost on the enterprise, and
it ^'radually fell into decay and disuse. The Harristown & Brownstown

Plaok Road Company did littlf <>lse than organise and beoome defunot.

James L. Thompson was the i'resident.

Jesse S|)argeon. James Young. Robert Ellison, .Tijb;> Wright and

David Fouts, January 10, 1814; Robert Catlin, January 27, 1814;

Amos Thombnrg, William Bobertson, Jesse Rotwrta, Samuel Ohambers,

Zachariah Lindley, Edmnnd Hunter. John Beck, Enoch Parr, John M.

Coleman, Godlove Camp, Samuel Huston, John Kt>tchum, Cornelius

Williamson, April IS, 1814; James McKinney, Thomas Ewing, Robert

Mclntire, July 25. 1814} Thomas Be»>ley, John G. Clendenin, Edward
Uillis, Jesse Lucas. Cyrus Donglas, Matthew Robertson, Tyre Harris,

1815: Hugh McPheeters, William Kelso and Alexander Huston. 1816;

John Curry. John rirei^ij. Samuel Wright. Christopher Morris, Lewis

Roberts, William Uerrou, Tertius Fordyce, Aaiou Vandeveer, David

Deweeae. John McCnlloug^. William Marrs, John Sapp, Thomas
Denny. James McCoy, Dnndridge Overton, William Royso, Robert

Williams, 1S17: Willis McCoy. Phillip ShuU. Robert Ellison, Elias

Williams, William Baird, iSlS: Francis McQuire, Hugh Graham, John

Danny, William Richards, 1810; William Watts, John De Pauw, Elijah

Wri^t, JoHepb Green, Joel Coombs, William Phelps, Joseph B. Har>

Wrt. Elijah Dri-ikell, Matthias Lemon. IS'2l); William Newland. Jara^

C. McKinney, James Rose. Brice Miller. Phillip Langdon, James Mil-

roy, Aaron Harding. Thomas Weathers. Joseph Mmrphy, 1821; Robert

Scott R. W. Haekett, Robert McKneely, William Oarriott, Oaorge L.

Tralmo. Hugh MoPheeters. John McMahan, John Deuny, James Craw*

ford. Hugh Kelso. Roger Sutherland, William Herron, Thomas Denny,

Jacob Hattabaugh, 1^22; John Gregg. Asher Wilcox, Ezekiel Liogan,

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
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Stephen Hale, Abner Martin. John Scott, Benoni ArmstroDg. 1823;

William Hartley, Andrew Hoash, Alexander Williams, John Sapp. IS'24;

WiUum RiehaKb. Hmut Da^ia, William Newland, WilHam Watla.

Ib25; Simecm Matthews, J<dm Early, Ricbnrd Rnbeson, Jamea Oanblflb

Aaron Hardin. Phillip LaDj»don. Godfipv Hatts, •Tamoa Hammers.

Ir, William Perdue, Enoch Parr, Nathaniel Moss, John McMahan,
Samuel Peek, John MeHieetens Robert Smith, William Logman,

Joibn De P«uw, John Hardin, .\sher Wilcox, 1S2S: Sl^'phen Hole, George

May, Joel Cootubs. Thomas D. Youni^. Lt»vi P. Lockhart. Andrew

Honsh. Albau Poor, 1829; John Kingsbury, Heni^ W. Davis, William

AUiaoa, Jaoob Biskr. WilUam Xewlaad. Xakoa 'Sritt. 1880: Thoman
l>ettny. John Sfitehell. Aiaae Thomaa, Richard RubMon. Xathan Ifand*

lin, Jacob (}rul)b. William Richards, 1881; Jame^i McKinney, Saranol

M. Huston, William Perdue, Godfrey Ratts, James Hammersly, Jacob

Stipp. 18:^2: John Hardin, X. Hamiltoo, 1833: Henry Westfall. .Samuel

Oattin, David Fonts, Joel Goombs. Peter Caubtev CharlM Dotraa, John
Boling. Steph<Mi Eirod, 1834; George May, Phillip Huffinau. Townaend
Cut'ihaw. John Beck, Henry Davis, James Smith. 1S:^5: Peter Draper.

Hugh W. Kelso. Jesse Crim. Jacob Wi-semnn, Charles Seal. Benoni

ArmelruDg, Jonathan Winalow, Jamess Carter. Jacob Stipp, Isaac 'J%oma«.

John Ellis. 1830; William Perdue. Charles Herman. 1S3T; Heuy B.

Hammersly. Daniel Ifoc^au, David R. Owen, John Early. John Gilstrap,

John Hardin. Jo^reph Stipp, 183S; Godfrey Katt.N. William Driskell.

Peter Cauble, Samnel Catlin, Royal B. Child, John Hartley. David

FontA. John MitdM^U. Stephen Ebod, George Denny, 18:^9; Jnodb S.

Lemon. Edward Montgomery. Townsend Cutshaw, James Dixon. Alex-

ander M. Crooke, Robert Mitchell, Alfred Pringle, Henry Davis, William

Thompson, Jacob Roberts, Miles Talcock, Jacob Hattabau;jh, imO;
William Witeon. Hugh W. Kelso, John Watta, John Hardin. l!!»41 ; John
ElliE.. 1842; John Parr, Roger Martin, Jacob Wiseman, John Wilcox,

H B. Hammersly, John Beck, Hutohioson Brown, John Gilstrap,

Leuuard Harbett, John Early, Aaron Craycraft^ Gideon Coulter, 1843;

Charles Harryman, Jotteph Still, Absalom Garrison. Ridiard Robinson.

Stephen Ebod, 1H44; Samnwl S. Early, Rqjral B. Ghilda, John Hitehell,

James Gasaway, George Denny, Alfred Pringle. Henry Davis, William

Baker. T. Cntshaw. Henry Paynter, Jamee Dixon. 1845.

BEPSEaBXTATlVCS.

Samuel Mili iy and Alexander Little. 1817: Samuel Milroy and

Jonathan Lyon. I^IS; Samuel Milroy and Marston (i. Clark. ISJO; Xoah

Wright, 1822; Ezra Childs and Alexander Huston, 1823: Robert Mcln-

tlin and Alexander Huston, 1834: Exra Child and William Baird. 1825:

Alexander Little. Abraham Sargent and Abner Martin, 1826; Alexander

Little. John DePanw and Hugh MePheeters. 1S2T: Robert Mclntire.
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Ezni Child and Hugh McFhf^tpr^i, 1S28; Alexander Little. John Kings-

burv and Charles B. Na^ lor, IbiVi; Hugh McPheeters, Ezekiel D. Logan

ancl Rodolphns Sehoonover. 1830; E. D. Logan and Hencj P. Thomton,

1^31: R. SchooQovt-r and (lustavus Clark, 1832; Henrj- C. Monroe and

Wo'HU>rid<:e Paikor. IS'.V.i; Robert Strain and Levi P. Lockhart, 1834;

M. O. Clark and Robert Strain, lb35; John De Paaw and Robert iStrain,

1830; Henry C. Monroe and Samuel Hostont 1S87; B. C. Monroe, W.
Parker, and Valentine B^w, 1888; H. C. Monroe and 36bn I. MorriaoOt

1831': R. Schoonovpran(H\'i!liam Shanks. I^'IO; H. C. Monroe and George

May. ISU; E. D. Logan and Valentine Baker, 1842; E. D. Logan and

John Kelley, 1843; William Shanks and John Kelley, 1844; William

Shanks and H. C. Monroe, 1845; Cyma L. I>nnhani and Tbomaa Oreen,

1S4H; C. L. Dunham and George May, 1847; Jamee A. Cravens and

Williaui Thtniip'^.in 1 iS; James A. Cravens and John L. Menaugh. 1849,

Jameb T. Campbell and Henry Paynter, 1850; B. Sehoonover, 18ol; John

-Hartley. 185$; E. D. Logan and R Sdioonover, 1854; John A. Bowman
and J. W. Reyman, 1856; John A. Bowman and William EbnooA (joint

r(*j>rpsontativo> of Wa.«hinpt(,n nn<l Ilarrifion Countioe), I'^.'S; Christian

Prow and Horace HefTreu yuint representativee of Washington and Har*

riaon Connties). ISOO: Jamieon Lee and Aaron L. Hardin (joint xupn-

aentatives of Wasbiogton and Harriaon Oonntiea), 1862; John Lemon
(representatiTe of Washington and Harrison Conntiee); Eraunoa W.
ShnukF and Frederick W. Mattbis (joint representatives of Washington and

Hartisun Counties). 1800; John C. LawJer, 1868; John H. Oatley, 1870;

James Rudder. 1872; Alftwd B. Collina, 1874; A. B. GoIUnab 1876;

Samuel H. MitclwU. 1S78: S. H. Mitehell» 1870; Hoiaoe Beiien, 1872.

scNAToaa.

John De Panw (WaabingtoD, Jackson, Orange, Lawrence and Mon-
roe). 1818; Maiston G. Clark OVaahinglon Ooonty akme), 1821; Samoal
Milroy. 1S22; JchnDePauw. 1^25; M. G. Clark, 1820; M. G. Clark,

1827:*M. G. Clark. 1S2S; John De Pauw, 1S21>; John De Pauw, 1830;

£. D. Logan, 1»32: Henry W. Hackett. 1834; same 1835; same 1836;

aame 1887: same 1838; same 1830; aame 1840; William Shanks, 1841;

hanic 1*»42; same 1813: E. D. Logau, 1S44; same 1845; same 1846; John

I. Mun i-oti. ] ?s {S; James A. Cravens, ISTiO; • " Townsend CutHhaw.

1855: Horace Hed'ren, 1S57; same of Washington and Harriaon Countiee,

1857: same 18o8; same 1850: Simeon K. Wolfe (Waahingtoo and Har.

rison Conntieel, 1860; John A. Bowman (same ooontiee), 1865; aama
1867; G. W. DenlK) (same counties), ISOV); same 1871; John A. Bowman
("^anie rmiuties). 1S73; same 1 875; B. H. Burrell (Washinctnn and Jack-

ton Countie^>, 1877; same 1871J; Samuel B. Voyles (Washington and

Floyd Counties), 1881; same 1888.
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COVNTT COMMISSIONERS.

The biisineea from 1814 to 1810 was donp hv tho Associate Jadg«8

—JoDatban Lindlej, Moees Uoggatt, Simeoa Lamb, James Young.

JoMph mehell, AI«iaiid«r Little, WilltMn Jmwb, Oodlore Gamp and

Samuel Huston—two serving at a time. The first Commissioners were

Robert Mclntyre, Alexander Hasten and Nathan Trueblood. 1817; Jesse

Sporgeon, 1818, vice Trueblood; John Martin, 1819, vice Huston,

raaigned; Laurie Bobarla, 1819^ viee tfelnthe; Alegwnder HmtoB, 1821;

Joeapli Gteao, 1821: David Oolglazure, 1S22; John Martin, 1828;

Joseph Green, 1824. In September. 1S24, the Board of Justices took

control of county business, continuing until 1881. In May of this year

the county was divided into three Commiaaioner's DistrictH: Na 1 —
Monroe, Oibaon and Franklin Townahipe; Na 2—Waahingtonand Jaek*

eon Townahipe; Na 8—Perry, VMmon and Brown Townships. The
CommissionerH took connty business Septenaber. 1S;^1, Jiirucs L. Archer,

term one year; Henry Batts, two years, and Georj^e Hattabaugh,

three yean; J, L. Areher, 1882; Henry Dewalt, 1888. vioe Batia; David

Colglaznre and Samuel M. Huston, 1834. In March, 1835, the Board
of TnsticeB rpHum«Hl the commisRsnn c.f connfy bitsinebs, but were suc-

ceeded by County Commissioners again in June. 183'3—John Marks for

one year; Henry Dwmtlt, two yean; Bidiafd Kubaraon, ihrae jrean;

James McKiniMj, 1887, viee Marka; Henry Dewalk. 1888; George Sapp,

1889, vice Rnberson; Jara.^s Cnrter. 1840; Abraham Stover. ISJI . Will-

iam Mitchell, 1H41, vice Sapp ra'iigne<L In 1842 the county business

seems to have gone to a Board of live Justices—C buries Harn>'man. John

GHklrap^ John Early, John Hartley and DaviR R. Owen. In September,

1845^ three Commissionem again look control—Samuel Hind for one

year; James McKinney, two yean, and John .Mitcbell, three years; Will-

iam Newiand, 1846; James MflKtnney. Ibi47; £. Sayles, 184^; Samuel

Hind, 1849; Heeekiah Thomas, 1^; John Oilatrap, 1851 1 Evan*

Wright, 1852, James M. Hodges. lSr>3; John Clilstrap, IS54; Benjamin

F. Nicholson, 1855; Joel Wilson. .Sr.. 1856; Harrison Cornweil, 1857;

Lewis J. Reyman, 1858; Joel Wilson, 1850; Isaac Baker, 1860; L. J.

Beymani 1861; Jod Wilaon. 1802; baao Baker, 1888: Spencer B.

Feng^ 1804; Allen Thompaon, 1865; laaao Baker. 1866; S. B Pengb.

1867; Allen Thompson, 1868; Isaac Baker, 1869; Lewis N. Smith, 1870;

John Mitchell, 1870; Robert G. Weir. 1S71: David Beck. 1872; Lewis

N. Smith, 1873; R. G. Weii, 1874; David Beck, 1^>75; Andrew B.

Darie, 1876; Allen Thompaon, 1877: David Beck. 1878: A. B Davie,

1879; Barnett Chastian, 1879; Daniel W. Gray. 1880; John Smith,

1882; Hiram Zink. 1882; Daniel W. Gray, 1888.

oommr acnooL omcsas.

Uieajah Ncwby, Conuniaaioner, 1885; John Nizon, Commiaaioner,
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1841; James O. Majr, Jeremiah Bowlaad aad Joha H. Batl«r, Etanin-

«» 1840; SMM 1841; B. H Nio*. J. O. Vmj nd J. N. Heylin, 1842;

J. H. BnilAT, Liiidl«j Smts aad Jtnmiak Bowlaad, Bsaminem, 1848;

John H. Butler, Jeremiah Rowland and James G. Maj. I84i; Elijah

Newland, CommiHsioner, 1845; J, H. Bailer, Elijah Newland and John

L Honriaon, Examinijrs, 1840; • • « John il. L:>rd, Devitt C.

Tliomas and Jamaa J. Briaa. 1850; • • « Zabhariaa 8. Oaxviolt,

Examiner, 1S54; Thomas N. Jordan. 1854; Z. S. CJurriott. 1850; Jamee

B. WilHon, IH:A; W.C. McClosky. Examiner, 186(); Hamilton S. McBaa,

1881; C. L. Payater. 1801; John L. Williams. 1864; M. D. L. Prow*

1884; A. A. Gravaoa, fiiat Snpirinteadanft, 1878; JaoMa UGaiaaa. 1875;

Jokn Baek, 1879; W.a (fiijdar.

TU£At>CUEBS.

Noah Wright, 1816; JoaaUum Lyon, 1817; JaaMa B. Higgina, 181S;

Jcnafhan Ljoo, 1821; William Rowland, 1828; David G. Oampb«»U.

1832; Burr Bradley, 1834; Thomaa Forsey, 1836; Elijah Nevrland, 183S;

John McMuhan, 1845; John L Monautjli, I85l); John 1. Morrison, 1854;

Z. S. Garriott, 1858; John L. Menaugh, 1»00; W. P. Qreea. 1864;

WiUiam M. Alvia, 1864; Andrew 9. Farkar, 1872; F. 11 Garriott, 1874;

WiUiam 31 AlTi% 1878; Heuy Stnaker, 1882.

AVDITOai.

William Lea, 1841-45 (office Taoatad); Joha J.Haidia, 1852; Will-

iam Williams. 1856; James B. Wilson, 1864; Lawia Gaapar, 1868; W.
W. Stovaos, 1860; Joha L. WilUama, 1870; WiUiam G. Jamiaon. 1878.

cuaaa.

Vaaae .Blaekldcd. Fabraary, 1814; Baail Pnlhv, Saptambw, 1814;

Joha Kingsbary, 1820; John De Pauw, 1821; Jonathan Lyon. 1823;

William C Carter, 1827; Eli W. Malott 183S; Washington C. De Pauw,

1844; James B. Wilson, 1855; J. F. Outahaw. 1863; John J. Hardin,

1870; Jamea If. Tajlur, 187a
RECORDERS.

Isaac Blackford, February, 1814; Basil Prather, September, 1814;

John Woltington, 1817; Eli W. .Malott, 1821; W. H. Carter. 1837;

Aksaador Attkiflaoo, 1888; B. a Shaaka. 1858; W. 0. MoOloskj, 1862;

JaoMa H. Johaaoa, 1866; Leaadar G. Davia, 1870; Fiaatoa Bryaa, 1878-

SHEBIIT8.

William Hoggatt. 1814; Noah Wright, 1816; Lavi Wright. 1820;

Noah Wright, 1824; Levi Wright, 1828; Aiaaaoder AttUawo, 1882;

Stephen Hole, 1836; John McMahan, 1840; John L. Menaugh, 1844;

Joaiab Borweli, 1848; G. W. Logan, 1850; David C. Shaaki, 1854; D.
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D. Hamilton, 1858; Beojamin F. Nieholwm, 1862; Oeorge Falts, 1866;

T. J. 1iMdoi% 1870; B. Orayormft, 1874; Oaofge Folts, 1878; William

lf«PliMl«B, 1880( Andmr llAlntoah, 1882.

William Lindlej, 1814; Jaoob Lowe, 1816; Jamn UeKinnejr, 1818;

Jamaa Danny, 1S20; Moees Martin, 1828; John I. Moniaon, 1S49; R.

W. May, 1854; W. C. McCloHkcy. iSoO; Isaac N. Caress. 1802; J. L.

Williams, 1864; W. C. HcCloekey. 1»6U; £. H. Wright, 1870; W. C.

McCloskey, 1874.

aawouiB nnMzs.

Jonathan Lindley, 1814; Hoaea Hoggatt, 1814; Simeon Lamb, 1814;

Jamee Young, 1814; Joseph Ketchell, 1815; Alexander Little, 1815;

William Lowe, 1815; Godlove Camp, Iblti; Samuel Hoston, 1816;

ElMnanr Patrick, 1828; H. W. Haek«tt. 1828; William Pbolpe. 1880:

B. W. Hackett, 1830; Enoch Parr, US:^: Gi'orge May, 1837; R. Schoon-

over, 1844; Enoch Parr. 1840; WiUiam Wilaon. Ib48; Valnntine Baker,

1851; Jeha Hungate. 1851.

coBomaa.

Jeremiah Lamb^ 1814; Arehibald Mi^nney, 1818; Samuel Hender-

son, 1822; Bartlett Scott, 1828; Hatimel Day, 1830; Adam Ribble, 1840:

John Arnold, 1841; William KoberLson, 1858; A. L. Bartlett, 1862;

Samuel McClanahan, 1866; John Holsapple, 1870; Samuel McClanahan,

1878; WalkarFaTDter, 1882.

PROBATE Jl'DOES.

Thomaa Denny, 1829; Jeremiah Rowland, 1830; Samuel Beck, 1833;

laaae Thomaa, 1840; Thomaa D. Woir, 1846; Townaaod Cntahaw, 1861.

COrKTY UEDICAl. SOCIETY.

On June 18, 1852, there was organized in the Presbyterian Churoh

at 8«lam, Ind., the Waahington Ck>nnty Madieal SotMj. Tbara nan
praaant that day Bra. Samnal Raid, Edmnnd Albartaon, Elijah Near-

land, W. A. Huston. J. J. Brice, J. R. Bare. J. B. Wilson, E. L.

Kemp, Joseph O. Stuart, R. W. Shaw and H. D. Henderson. Of the«e

only two—J. R. Bare and U. D. Henderson— are now living in the

comity. The fint cffieeta elaotadware Samael Bmd, Pneidant ; Edmnnd
Albertson, Secretavj, and Elijah Newland, IVeaaurcr. A constitution

and code of by lawswas adopted naming tho Bocipty as abovp, to meet

regularly, to be governed by a President, Secretar}', Treasurer and

Board of Emmineta, and entitling the physicianaof Waahingbm Gonnty
to a m4*mbership by paying $1, preaenting a diplonw from some reoog^

nized medical college or pa-ssini» a satisfactory examination before the

examining committee. The first Board of Examiners waa Drs. Jamee
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B. Wilflon, JohA R. Bare md William A. Hualoii. Up to ^wm,
1860. the mtunborship was increased tw«»ntynine names, as follows:

Dre. R. B. Child. James Cochran, S H Brittain, Bryant, Ducate.

W. C. Flank, D. O. Kajr. Robert Kay. J. A. Kelso, Kimble, S.

H. HjiRoa, J. R. Harrad, R. ICattingly, Alex UbPheeteca, 9. S.

McPheetora, A. C McCoy. O. F. Nicholson, G. L. Neal, W. S.

Patton, C. L. Payntor, H. W. Shcrrod. A. C. Still, John Slorin, D. W.
Vo/lee. W. U. Smith, C. T. W ilHoo, Todd, T. A. Wilson and — Wilson.

Wram Jnne^ 1800, to Jane. 1870, the feUowiag memlien van added: C.

F. Baroett. J. W. Baring, W. H. Bright, E. S. Croai^r, G. 0. Clark, •

J. Ellis. J. H. Layman. S. A. Price, J. W. Hollinr^worth, J. H. Oatley,

B. Nowkirk. J. S. Simons. C. Rathbun. T. M. Tucker. B. W. Tncker,

J. J. Taylor, T. W. Wilson, J. Sherrod. From the last date to Jane,

1875, indnaive, fourteen nameH were added: N. C. Barge, — Lee, B.

F. Stalker. — Workmau. W W. Spiers, H. H. Chase. R. J. Wilson. —
McCowau, T. Hudson. .M W Smith. T. H. Baker. G. S. Hunowk,

A. N. Spurgeon and B. 11. Graham. Since 1875 the record has notl)een

preaerfed aa aeearateljr aa it ahoald have bera and oolj the namaa of

Charles Ratiibnn. George L. Neal, Hanrey Yoylea, Samael W. Doff,

W. R. Avery, R S Iliitherford. G M. Morris, B. B Brannock. Spencer

Byen. A E. Bradsbaw, ( i W. Dewees and Weir are found aa additional

members. From the beginning the society hae aooomplished much good.

Their annual and called meetlnga brooghi togethar the beat phyaieiana

of the county, and by exchanging views in friendly debate, reading

es<HyH nu ditferent subjects and diseases, it not only brouf^jht eulif^hten-

meut with it, but placed members of the profession on more friendly and

intimate terma beaidea elevating the dignity of the profeiiion among the

members as well as throughout the county. Since its organization the

society has had live trials for mal- practice and unworthy conduct. Drs.

Shaw and Ducate were suspended and not again reinstated; l>r. D. G.

Kay was expelled in ISQO; Dra. J. A. O. HoCoy and B. W. Todcar were

each honorably acquitted of ohargea broog^t againat them. FMm Jane,

lsri'2. tn Deceml)er. IS" 5, thirty mtM'tings were held; fram that time

to l^rcj. six meetings were held; to 1S70. twelve meetings were

held, and from that to 1870, live meetings were held. Altogether

there have bera in the neighborhood of 100 membeca sinee the

organization. Fifteeu of tbeee served their country in the Rebellion.

The society iu 18S4 is in a prosperous condition with the fo^owing

officers in charge; President, T. M. Tucker; Secretary, S. W. Duff.

AOatCtTLTURAL BOi lETIES.

In May, Is:?,'), r meetirifj was called at the court house to organize an

agricultural society. .V large delegation of farmers and others were

present, and permanent organization waa effected, and a constitution and
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by.lawa adoptad. Other niAeUiiga warn bald fram tiina to Uhm, on which

occasions essays nnd ad lrpsses were read or delivered on sniijects of

interest to the husbandmiin. It is possible that a stock fair was held

in the fall of 1335. but this is nut definitely known. In ^arch. 1S36.

the County Boaid paid the aoeiety $50, bat thia did not prevent the

organization from becoming defunct within a year or two later.

No other attempt was made in this direction until early in the fifties,

when the Orange and Washington Society was formed, a full account of

wliidi will be found elaetvhertti It waa a very aneeesefol eooiety, bat in

1855 it waa determined to organize one for Washington Ooanty alone.

A meeting waa held at Salem December 1. ISoo, for that pnrpose. Dr.

£. Albertaon was Chairman of the meeting, and Robert Slorris, Secretary.

A eemmittee waa appointed to report upon the adtriaabiliiyof the project.

The report waa favoraUe, and penBanMt etganintim waa oompleted at

a subsequent meeting, with the following officers; Oliver .\lht'rt9ou.

President; John W. Reymau, Vice-President; Robert Morris. Socretaiy;

Lewis J. Reyman. Treasurer. During the year 1S5'). six acres of land

weve leased for ten years, upon whieh to hold annnal fair*. The Jirst

fair of this organization waa held October 15-17. and though on a

rather small scale was highly successful. thort» hein^ <r>0 entries. The

fair of 1857 was excellent, but that of 1''^')^ was much more so. There

waa oibrad in premimna $1,000; there were t.007 entriea. and fair waa

held four days. The best corn yielded 00^ bushels to the acre. The
receipts wore S941, and the membership of the society 43"2. each paying

an annual fee of $1. There was paid in premiums $7(37, and $23~> was

spent on improfveaientB, leaving in the treasury, with the balance from

the previous year, $542. At thia time^ Lewis J. Reyman waa President,

and Richard Clark. Secretary. The fair continued to be held annually,

with gratifying success until during the war. when it was abauilosu'd,

and for nearly twenty years slept, like Rip Van Winkle, a dreamless

alaepw In 1881, it was awakened, or rather an entirely new organization

waa formed.
THE AS-S'iCIATMN Of 1881.

The WasbiogtOQ County Agricultural, Horticultural, Mechanical and

Indnatrial Aaaoeiakion, waa organiaad February 12, 1831, with the fol-

lowing officers: John A. Bownuui, President: Dawson Lyon, yiee>Prea.

ident; W. M. Clarke. Treasurer: Fred L. Prow, Secretary, B. F. Nich-

olson, Robert Morris, Azariah Lanning, George Fults. Adam Wright,

George Peogb. J. L. Rutherford. John Craycraft and Albert M. Fleenor,

Directors. The first fair was held September 13-17, 18SI. A premiom
list of $2,126.50 was paid, and a surplus of $500 was left of theraoeipta.

The entire expense of the land and all improvements the first year was

$10,323.07. The grounds have an excellent half-mile track and an

abundance of stalls, aheds and buildings of display. The faira of 1882,
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1 883 and 1884 were equally successful. Hone and sheep fairs were held

additional the first two years. In I.SS'2, Ibe association won tbe nilvpr

medal oflered by the State Boenl of Agricalture, for th» beet report on

fair h»ld tn tbe State. The preaent ofllcera are: E. TV. Skanka, Freai-

dent: S. B. Peagb, Vicp President; Fred L. Prow. Se<af«tary; W. H.
Clarko. Troasnrer. The prrmitmis off<*n^l in 1SS4 aggragaled OVer

$2,500, and the fair was one of the best in the State.

The county has but one railroad, and bii^ had it for a long time. In

Ib4tt-4U the New Albany 6i Salem Railway was built through the county,

whidi event waa the moat importuit ever in the hiatocj of the eonn^.

Ito appeafanee was hailed with joy by all the citizena, and tbe right of

way. worth not loss than was ^ven without any return. Tn

addition to this, about $50,0UO Btock was taken in the project, of which

amonnt? $20,000 was subscribed by the Coonty Board in 400 sharea of

$80 eaeh. The atodc waa paid for in inateUmeata eaeh month. Prior

to Juno. 1849, tbe county had paid $7,200. The following year it paid

?n.'JS0.2<t, and in l^ol
, ?»?,378, leaving only about 1800 of principal and

interest due. After this fur several years, Washington C. DePauw was

aeleeted to eaat tbe vote ot the ooonty bj right of the 400 aharee. Bar-

eral law Ruits grew out of tbe private aubecription of atook, in most of

which cases judgment was recovered by the railroad company. The road

was completed to Salem in 1851, the first train reaching Salem Januaiy

15, 1851. Tbe atoek depreciated vciy nradi in ndne, and in the fall ol

1858 aiztjr diaraa owned by the eoottfy were aold to IP. G. Ito Pauw for

$1,880. What became of tbo remainder can not be certainly stattni.

Tlip road since it« construction has been the Aortic artery of the county.

Several railroad projects have distorbed the county in later years.

July 24, 1871. aiz of tbe townahipa ware ealled upon to vote on tbe

question of levying a two per cent tax to aid tbe Lake Erie, Evansvilleft

Southwestern Railway, the following being the result ; Brown Town-

ship—for the tax, 137 ; against the tax, 110. Washington Township

—

for, 516; againat, 187. Hadiaon Township—for, 90; against, 71. Oib-

eon Township— for. ID'i ; against, 81. Jefferson Townshif)—for, 82
;

against, 130. Vernon TownHhi{)— for, 19; against, 144. Tutal for. 996;

total against, 682. In December, 1809, the following vote was polled

on tbe qoertion of taking stock in the BwaMville k S&jmum Baihr^:
Oibaon Township—60 tor tbe atod^, and 188 againat ; Veflwm—17 lor

and 110 against; Madiaon—91 for, and 63 against ; AVashingtoD- 460

for and 227 against. Several other projects have been voted on, and in

most casee aid has been thus granted, but the roadii have failed to

"nalerialim."

Tbe early election returns cannot be given owing to the destrootion

RAILROADS.

COtTlTTY POLITICS.
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of the reoorda. Tiie following ejLhibit will illastrato tlio political aita*

ation since 1844:

NOTEXBZB, 1844.
raMOniAT. WHIO.

TOWMniirt. Mk n*r (id
•ad iMllaa. Frvlin^htifMa.

Wasbingtoa 764 5»«

Gibson 115 17

JackMD 109 ISS

Pos*y 166 6>
VernoD 88 88

BrowD M 188

FVuikllB..... 818 84

MoBroe 121 60

Tatal*. 1886 1148

NovnoBB, 1848.

MMOCmAT. wriltn. PKKII JWlf.

wmnHin. Cm* T«}-lor«nd Van nnran
mui Butler. Filiuoir. and AdaoM

W«aUosU>D 344 265 S

OibMB 188 88

JadttOB 844 806 10

Vomf 987 88

TeniOB 161 148 7
Brown 1« 186

ftaaklin 880 110

Mooioa 188 111

Totab 1848 1188 88

NOVEXBEB, 1852.

BBMOeUT. WHIO. FBU SOIl.

TOwxiutn. Pierce Scott Hkle aod
Ud King. u>d Crkbftin. JuUu

WMblnsUm 349 m 5

OibMO 147 88

Jackson.. 230 171

Posey 210 98

YCTBOB 148 181 8
BroTTn 167 121

Franklin 318 148

Monroe 148 188

Totals 1618 1068 11

In ISfiB. for Govprnor. "Willard (Democrat), received l,ft43; Morton.

1,021; McClure ^Democrat;, for Seoretary of State, 1,^58; Dawt^ou

(BeiNibli«an),l,010; fm Oob^mbb* EagJiah (Demoerat), neeivad 1,648;

WilaoB <BapnblioaD), 1,088.
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NoTUOut, 1856.

OUOCKAT. UMevmUCAM. AKUKAir.

adilBjtton ns 1M 117

QilMon 175 4 82

Jackaon SI M S8

POM{jr S8 9 71
Vwnon m 17 71

Brown i2fl 8 87

PkanUte 164 8 78

Mmum 186 4 6t

Jeffenon 147 10 '47

Polk 159 3 14

Pierce 96 8 00

BowMd 148 71 17

IfadtoOB 87 8 17

Tottto 1018 881 881

Nuvimni 1860L

onoauT. merfBLKAir. BnocBAT. wio^.

Towjiuiirt. Oooflaw UmoIq BrwkiBTUf* B«U
Md 4Bd Md aDd

J«h—iH. HMlin. Lan*. ErereU.

Washington 868 434 1 II

GibMQ 811 60 1

JmHuod 88 lis ;1
P)sey 1S4 104

V.rnon 115 106 .. S
Brown 166 W 18 1

Fnoklin 147 117 .. 8
Monroe 106 88 7
J«ffpr90D

178

65 5

Polk

140

40 16

Pierce

118

84 1 S
Howard 199 34

MMliwn 88 29 IS
Toub 1886 1878 48 n

In I'^^S, for Secretary of State, McClure, DoDOOrai, reroiTed 1,688,

and Pw'lle, R«!pnblican, 1,074. In ISftO, for GoTornor, Hendrioks, Dem-
ocrat, received 1,944. and Lane, Republican, 1,854; and tor Sooretary

of StaUk Sofalatar, Damoent, raoaM 1,948, nd Pnall^ Boimblieu,

1,84S. Id 1862, for SecreUurjr of State, Athon, Damoartk, fwrtvad 1,888,

and Peelle, Repnlilican, 1,'289. Id 1884, for QoTernor, McDonald, Dem-
ocrat, received 1,840, and Morton, Republican, 1,330; and for Secretary

of State, Athon, Democrat, reoeiTed 1,843, and Tnusler, Bepabltoan,

1.825.

i_ kjio^cd by Google
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NOTXIfBEB, 1864.
DnOCBAT' BKri ni.iCAM.

TowNSMirs- XoCltUan I.IdooId.

ud Peodleton, •od Johmon,

WuhiDgton 828 885

CHlMOB

181

45
Jnckson

38

88
Posej 119 80

Veraoa

88

66
Brown 185 61

FrankUn 148 114

Monroe

107

87

Jeflenon

168

78

Polk.

144

68
Pierce

87

86

Howard 143 48

MtdlMM.

16

47

Tottlb 1799 IMS

In 1866, for Secretary of State, Mansun, Democrat, reoeiTed 2,020,

and TruBsler, Bepublican, 1,737. Id 1808, for GoTeraor, Hendrickst

Danoont, reeeivid 2,015, and Baker, Bepablican, 1,608; und far 8w-
ntery of State, Eim, Democrat, reo0iv«d 2,010, and Hoffinaa, Repub-

lican, 1,600. At tLd Preeidential electioD of 1868. the Democratic eieot-

ora received 2,038, and the Republican electors 1,650. The result hj

townabipe can not b» givan. In 1870, for Saoretaiy of State, Eddj, Dan*
oani, ttothtd 1,822, aad Hoffinan, Bapablioin, 1,848. In 1872, lor

Ooramor, Hendricka, Democrat, received 2,064, and Brown, Republican,

1,624: and for Secretary of State^ Eddy, Democrat, received 2,056^ and

Curry, Republican, 1,C^0.

Monmn, 1872.

UBKiiAi. mKprBLiCAX. aoraBoy
BBPr>I.ICA!(. DEMOCBAT.

Towwiaira. Graalay Graot OTooor
and and and

BiowB. Wilaon. JuUaa.

Wasbingtoa. 6tt 488 1

OibKta 814 88 8
Jadnoo 46 116

Posey 154 89 ..

Vernon 87 101 1

Brown 190 185

FraakUn 148 185

Honroe 182 88

Jefferson 182 88

Folk 180 54

Plepoe 80 118

Howard 146 6.') 8
MadiaoB 85 63 ..

ToUla. 1085 1888 6
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NOTEMSEB, 1870.
MMOCVAT. KKPOBUCAir. OtMPBITDBaT.
TU4m Utfm CoMw
ud md aM

HtDOfkka. Wtwlir. Cm7>
WnshingtOB 438 409
GilisoD SB7 n 1

jMkaoB 61 112

Posey 181 106

Vernon 123 M
Brown SOT 110 l

FninUiB 166 140

Monroe 146 W
JfffersoB , 909 I'C

Polk 149 48

Pierce 190 194

Howard I8l 70

Matlison 125 68

Totalt ma 1616 9

In 1876, for Oovemw, WilliBina (JDtDioend) tweived 2.844, aadBMr*
riion (Republican) 1.037; and for Socretary of State, Gray (Democrat)

rpceived 2,Hl2, and Robertson (Republican) lAii. In 1878, for Secre-

tary of State, Shanklin (Democrat; received 2,045, Moore (Republican)

1,209, and Jumb (Indepcndeiit) 271. In 1880^ for Ootmmw, Landen
(Democrat) ree^vad 2»888» Poctcr (B«|Nibli«u) 1,74A, and Bngg ^nda-

pandent) 31.

Notsxbeb, 1880.
OEMUCKAT. KKrcaUCAH. INiirr'KMJIirT.

Hancock QwttM Wearer

EmHab. Afihar.

WashinKtOB 451 484 1

Gibson 259 111 I

JackaoB 67 114

Posey 900 101 91

Vemnn 196 68
lirMl 187 195 1

Franklin 169 151

Uoarae 141 98

JeffersoB 919 109

Polk 170 68

Pierce 199 198

Howard 178 71 1

Uadi$un 190 07

TotaU iSo 1700 ~96

Fnar bucxiox vts tb oouxn.

In Aagnat, 1814. otia of ilia lini alaetioiM hald in liia aooiify, if aol

the fir««t, for Con^res*^, Jonathan Jennings received 382 votes, and Elijah

Sparks 45; nnd for the Legislative Council (name as the State Senate) to

represent the couutieti of Waahingtoa and Knox, John De Paaw receiTed

820 and Jolin Johnaon 107, lha total vota of tfaa eonnty baiqK 427. In

188U, tor Fnieidattt» lha vota waa 4,184.
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CHAPTBE V,

>T nor. tA»m «. vat.

History of tiik ]5e.\< a axd Bah—Tin: Fii:-.t Ciianr foiRT—Thk Fiu>t

iNDiiTtfEMS—TuE Early Covrt Bcildixos—Attokxeys axd Coriir
Officers—A Notable Larcext Case—Sla^-eey ix the Cownty—
The" Fist ankSio-ll Age"'—Imi'OTITant Coi-rt Itims—Professkinal
Character OF Attorneys—Mcrder—Grave Rouhino—Man ^tkal-
ixcH—The Pbarmx Homicidk—The Housii-Berkey AprAiu->OTH£R
Attorneys and Offh K^:•^ —The Wo(ii>-K!:rLKY Mtrder — Otiiku

Criminal Cases—Later Memueks of the Har—The Hkffren Case
—The Jo«bpb*Goiaabax Snr—The KKO«i'i.e»-LTXM FomtBRV.

AT best, the abaoliito ueoeeriiy for Om pennanent «iistenao of both

bench and bar, tells a painftU Btoiy on OTery eivilizc-d community.

The history of Washington County on every page records doings of aojue

evil hand. When Indiana was a Territory a bench and bar had a lively

nork. The first eouit of Mcord was callod into being on the 2d day of

Febmarj, 1814. Then there was no Salam* but there were men and

women claiming that they had been wronged, and eagerly cryinf^ for

apeedj vindication. Accordingly, Jonathan Liudley, Moses Hoggatt

and Simeon Lamb, bearing the grave title of Jndgee, held what th« old

reoorde oall a aeaeion of the Oiienit Court for the eonntjr of Washii^rton,

Indiana Territor}'. By what authority theee men held court the rec-ords

do not reveal. Howovor. they wrought aa properly authorized men of

businees do work. It is proper to remark that none of theee Judges were

mauben of the legal profeiioo. They were all earefnl, pendent men,

of good common sense. The instrnetionB of the court to their chosen

agent show this. The agent was rwjnired to adyertiwe the sale of the

town lota in the VVeatem Eagle and the Western Courier at least thirty

daji before the time of aaleii Again, they tall their agent that the eon-

tenplated aeat of jnatioe mnat be ealled Salem. Affair providing that

tiieOlerkof the Circuit Court Rhould deliver to their agent the title

bonds given liy B(»Djamin Brewer and William Lindley, conditioneil for

the cunveyance of certain lands therein named, the court adjourned with-

out day. Sneh were the doinga of the fint Meaion of the fint Gironit

Court of Washington County. But on the 8d day of February. 1S14. a

special 8e3>^inn hv the srinie Judges was held, and at which Samuel Lind-

ley and Godluve Keuip were appointed Trustees to lease Section 16 for

tdiool purposea, and another adjoamment without day was ordered.

On the 8d of March, 1814, ooeoxred another apecial aeision of the

eonrt, with Jndgee Moaee Hoggatt and Simeon Lamb praaent No bnsi-
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ness wns transactfHl at this term pxci>pt what had rpfcrenco to lossops of

scboul hind^ On th>' lltb of April, ISl 4. auothcr session of the Ciroiiit

Court was beUl at the bouse of Williarji Liadley, Judges Jouatbaa

Lindl^ and Simeoa Lamb being ptoacnt. it this term of ihe ooort the

first ^and jury was empanplt»d. It consisted of George Beck, foreman,

toi^pther with Christophpr Marr^. Aino?* Thornburi^, Edmund Hpnslpy,

Gudlove Kemp. Andrew Huuhb. Jesse Spurgeon, David Denny, Samuel

Lindley. Aleiand<>r Little, Joseph Latta, David Oolglaiier, James Toang,

William Kennedy. John McPheeters, Jesse Durham, Thomas Denny and
Amos Wrii^'ht Having rpcoivrd nn unpropriat© charge, they withdrew,

with Constable Jonathan Hensloy attending them. At this time, a dis-

tance of three score and ten yearn, it is well to call ap in mind the men-

tal and moral oompoaltion of that first grand jmy of Washington Oomty.
In mental ability, in moral worth and in practical intelligence has any
grand jury ever empaneliHl in Washiiipfton County BttHxl above the mighty

one of 1814! At this term of the court John F. lioaa was appointed

Prosecnting Attorney, and the leoords of the ooort say that **HMiry

Hnrst, Davit Floyd, John F. Ross, Alannder Dunn and George F.

Piipp. nttornoy; and counsellors at law, resppotivuly took thp oath tosnp-

]>ort the CooatitutioD of the United States, the ordinary oaths uf oifice,

and tiM agttraordinary oath preaeribad by Cha aot aMwa aibetnally to sap-

prees the praetioe of dnelling."

The grand jury re^wrted two indictments. Susan Deem was indicted

for forgery and John Ramsey for aasanit and battacy. At a snfaaeqiient

term of the court John Raiusey entered a plea of not gnilfy, but on trial

a jury rptnriiPil a verdict of puilty. f)u njnilication a new trial was

^ antiHl, and at a subsecjuent term a second jury found the party not

guilty. At the April term of the court, 1816, the action against Sosan

Deem for forgery was dismissed From papers appearing in the tile

record of th<» court, it nmnifest William Hoj^gatt fillp l thp office of

Sheriff. At the same term, John McCampbell, in an action of trover

against Henry Dawali obtained a verdict of 146.80. Also at this term

the first libel for divorce. John Fleener instituted snit against Elisabeth

Fleener for the dianolntion of matrimonial bonds. By affidavit accom-

panyinj» the libel, it appears that the said Elizalwth was not a rpsident

of Indiana Territory. \t a subsetjuent t«*rm of the court George F.

Pope appeared for the plaintifT and the Pmaeenting Attomay for tha

defendant, and after the testimony in the case was submitlsd the Court

gravely decided that " the circnrastancp'^ relating to this case are ^uob as

warrant them in granting the divorce prayed for, and order this decision

to be placed on the xeeorda of tlia ooort"

THE FIRST IXniCTMESTS.
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THE FIRST BriLDIXns.

The offioerti of the court were strictly law abidiog. and as the Terri-

iorial Legislature made it the dutjr of the ouart when arrangements had

bom made for a aeai of jnstioe. to prorido all neoesaafy publio buildinga

aa aoon aa snffioient funds for building could be obtained, and finding

upon examination, that the means in the county treasury wero ample, it

was promptly resolved to build a court houM. The Court insi:>ted that

**tfae vaiy flooriahing ailoaiion of tha town of Salam warrantad and
rec{uired the acootion of handsnme. conveuieat and durabla poblie build'

• ings. " It was aocordinc^'ly ordered that "a court houso b4> orocted on

the poblio Mquare, to be built upon an arch not less than eight feet high,

avppocted by toortaan pillaia of atone. '* Tbe apeetfieatuma for tlie eonrt

honaa and jail are aneeedingly minntOk In the arectiaa of both lmild«

ings the specifications of court were followed by the m«»cbanic3 to thevevy

line and plummet. Persons whose memories run back to 1S25, can

readily call to mind what a resort tbe old court boose archway afforded

ebeep, cattle^ hoga and fleaa.

Or. tbB 21»t day of Norember, 1814, Jesse L. Holman and Simeon

Lamb, produced their commissions from the GoTernor of Indiaua Terri-

tory appointing the said Jesse L. Holman Circuit Judge of tho Second

Gireiiitof the bdtaaa Tamtony, and tbeaaid Simeon Lamb Seooad

Aaaooiate Judge for the county of Washington. Tbe minntea of the

court say that silence was commanded and the commissions were read at

the court house in the town of Salem, on tbe 21st of November, 1814.

Thia nmak ba aa «nar» baeanaa <»i die 31th of the anbaaqnent Itaoeaabar,

the reoorda a^ that a apaelal tana of the Givenit Court ma held at Ilia

bouse of John G. Clendenin in the town of Salem. This special term

wn« held by Judefwe Simeon Lamb and John M. CoUnnan. On the 15th

of September, 1814, is the tirst reooixl of the appointment of Circuit

Ooozt Clerk for tbe county of Waahington. Baail Frathar prcaantad hia

commission from the Oovernor of F*^'*"* Tenritory. At the aame term

of the court, John F. Ross was xaappointed Proaceuting Attorney for

the county of Washington.

own ooonr ontoiaa.

At the Xoveraber term of the court, the nnmo of William Hendricks,

afterward Governor and United States Senator, tirst a]^pear» as a member of

the Salem bar. At the same term, November, 1814, Alexander Baokner

appeara aa an attorney in a alander auit. At the November term« 1816,

John Kitchell appeare as one of the Associate Judges. Also, at thia

term, Simeon Lamb presented a commission from Thomas Posey, Gov-

ernor and Commander-iu-Chief over Indiana Territory, appointing the

aaid Simeon Lamb an Aaaooiate Judge of the Waahington County Cir*

onit Ooort, during good behavior. Joaeph Kitchell held aaimilar conunia-
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sioD, Rod in the abeenoe of Lamb, at the preceding term of the court hail

qualified, taldnif a seat on the beneb. Lamb inaistod tbal be bad not been

remoTed by impeachment, had not resigned, nor had he left the Territory,

and waw thoroforo entitled to the soat. but th*> Court held otherwise At

the April term, ISIO, Alexander Dunn was appointed Proaeouting Attor-

nay, and Jobn FMebtf waa admitted to all tiieprivilegea of aa attomer

and eooaaellor at law. At tbit term of fbe eonrt William Lowe Ison tlM
bench, an an Asf^ociato Tndge, and the Pro»f>cnting Attorney refuses to

prosecute further two indictments for forgery, and four for assault and

battery. It also appears that that term of the court was held in the new
eomt booie. At this term of the eoozt, one William Lea was tried on
an indictment for larceny and acquitted This wae tba eeeond laroenj

iodiotment against bim, and the seoood aoqatital.

A aoviM.1 UBcaar oasb.

On Tuesday of tba April term a very remarkable trial came off.

remarkable for I>oth cans** and resnlts. An indictment for larceny had

been returned into court agaiust Thomas Betilor. The defendent was

arrested and put on trial. The jurors in the ease were Joseph Para*

hhaw. Jr. Ill) Mcdnuv Joseph Allen, William Wright, David Sears. Sam-

uel Blaukt'tiliiiki'i. Jacob (inriett, Joseph Reyman, William Glazohrook,

William Hobbs. William Marrs and Ephraiui Goes, all of whom were in

legal psrlanoe good and lawful men, duly oleeted, tried, and sworn the

truth to speak. In tba trial of the case, every point was Tigorously oon-

t<>stod. The attoruey for the dofcmlant pleaded in behalf of hi« client, as

he would have pleailed for hi> own liberty and character. The sturdy

jurors were {Mtient. attentive and most respectful. Having given heed

to the Tigorons presentation of the ease, both on the part of tbe proseon-i

tion and defi nse. the jurors retired to d«»tennine what kind of a verdict

justice and law denian.led nt their hands. Havinp duly, wisely and

properly cuubidertHl tbe whole case, tliey returned into court, and ren*

dered Ibe following verdict:

We of Ihc jury flmi the defendent iniilty n<i t bnrml in the wilhia IndictaieDt,

and we further ttnd the value of tk«proiierty stolen to be 16f cents.

WtLUAX HOBBS. Fvrtman.

Tbe niiniu<'iiess of the verdict and tbe estimated valne of the property

stolen that iti TtTriti .rial (l:iy- p.'.ipl,. were expecteil t'< l»' honest to

the p«nn>'. As a matter to be expiH-te<.l, the defendant atul his attorneys

were not satisfied with tba vardiel. A new trial was sought. Tbe Court

allowed a day for presenting reasons and bearing argumaota thereon.

After a patient hearin;^ and due consideration, the Court refused to grant

a new trial and pixK'eedeU to pronounce the following judgment on tbe

verdict;

The said Tboma> R< alor was scnteot ed to p«y to Rk-liard Xcwkirk. the person

wbnse property wai» stolen, the sum of 16| ventft. and that be make his fine to tiie

Digitized by Google
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Uoltcd SutM for the use of the county of WMbiagtoo in Ike sum of 88^ cenU, and
tlip rosu of ih'i'i prosecution, anil tbot the suM defendut "Miid committad until the

seuli-'ncc iiforesaiil performed

Bealor'a attorue^'a were Hurst, Heailricks aud Meok, all able men.

When the Tairitavj beaaaui » State, Williwn Heodriela wu Indiana**

fizat BeproeantaKf in Oongreaa. Henry Hont wa* a powor at the bar.

UAvmt n vnuxA tbbbitobt.

In tenritorial daya the Joilgee of Cirenit Conrte proved themaelTea

tbe iDt«DHe chaapions of Freedom. From tbe records of Washing-

ton Coanty, it appears tbat Henry Wviuan had been n slavL>b()lder in

Kentucky, prior to his ^ttlini; in Indiana Territiry. and that prior to

1806 be Immigrated to Olark Ounntj, bringing along witb him a slaTO boy
about seventeen years of age. On the 8th of March, 1S<H, Henry W^-man
and Harry Mingo, tho slave Ix^y allndod to, camp personally Iwfore Sam-

uel UwHttmey, Clerk of tbe Court of Common rioae of Clark County,

and than aaid negro Harry and the said Wyman agreed that Harry will

aene the said Wyman, hie heirs, ete., from this day until the 9tb day of

Maith, I80S. Afterward, as many as fonr different times Harry Mingo
brought Harry Wyman before the Washington County Territorial Circuit

Court Once Harry brought suit against his iu>8umed master for trespass

in aaaaolt and battery. In erecy instanee the judgment of the Court

aaenad Just toward ttie penon of oolor.

riBCT ooosT vsowa state cosstrvtiose.

On tin leth of Jnly, 181A. Alexander Little sat as Associate Judge,

and at tbat date Alexander Dunn is re-appointed Prosecuting Attorney. On
the 7th day of November. 1810, Indiana was admitttvl into tbeUnicm asa

State, and on tbe 18th of the same luontU tbe Wa.shiugton County Circuit

Court oonvened at the eonrt hooae in Salem, with Oodlove Kemp and

Samuel Huston as Associate Judges. On this day no business was trans*

acted, and tho court adjourned to the following raorninr; On tho follow-

ing morning Jeese L. Holnian, Circuit Judge, with Oodlove Ivemp and

Bwnael Huston, Aasootate Judges, held the first court under the new
ordMr of things. On the oourt docket there was much bosiness unfin-

ished which originated under the territorial dispensation. In tho Ter-

ritorial Circuit Court nil prosecntion.s for miHdcmeanor.s and crimes were

in the name of the United States. Under the new order of things, tbe

State of Indiana ia substituted in the plaee of the United States. At this

term of tbe oourt, Henry Sl^ana. Harbin H. Moore, and Ebeueoer

McDonald were admitted as eommdlors and attorneys at law.

lASLY COCBT PIUl TITIONERS.

At the April term, 1817. eoiumoncini; on Monday, the 14th of April,

tbe new order of things appears to have been formally inaugurated.
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DftTid lUjnoiid c«bm npon Hm tMoeii as CSmait Jadge, wi<b Oodlova

Ksmp and Samnd Hnattm, AMoeiato 9wigtm, and tlia mi&utea of the

court Bay " The followinfj gpnllpmen made application and were admitted

to practice in said court as attorneys and councellorB at law, to wit:

HarbiD H. Moore, John IL Thom|>8on, £b«Dezer McDonald, John F.

Bom. B«i|ainiB Fargoflon* William Hendridia, Alesandar A. Ibak, JaoMa
E. E (loxllpt. Charles Dewey, Hoabeu Hedden, Alexander R. Uaoey,

Alesandtn- Dunn. Davis Floyd and Henry Hurst." To practice p.r f/ra^ia

for the term, William R. Babbett was admitted. Of the foregoing list

ct attoneya, Davia Flogrd, Jdm F. Rem and John H. Thompaon all

baeame Cironit Judges of the Second Circuit, in Ilia order in which their

names occur. Charles Dewey became a Judge of the Sujireme Court,

and Goodlet afterward obtained the title of Judge. William Hendricks

anmcaded JonaUian Jennings aa Oofvamarof Indiana. itAn H. Thomp-

son, befon lia baeama Gireoit Jndga^ waa Liaatanaut Gofamor, and tha

Tery eloquent Uaifain H. Uoore made the raoa for Goramor io 1828, bat

was defeated bj Jamaa Brown Ray.

TEE nar aan anxiL nam.

The Second Judicial Ctrenit under the Territorial mla waa in oper*

ation a littli> over three years, and what at thin date seeras very remark-

able, is that, during that brief period, seventj-three indictments for

aasanlt and battery ware rainmad into court bj tiia aavaral grand Jnriaa.

It would st^m that Uioae three years were a put of the "Fiat-and-SknU

Age." Another tbini^very noticpable ia the j^at number of applications

for divorces in a country so new. Also, slander suits were anpromisingly

numerous. In those early times there must have been many liars and tat-

tlers Another point demanding very spaetal attention, and worthy of be*

ingtnid often, and far and wide, is that daring the three Territorial court

years, in thi* then widely extendinl territory of Washington County, not

a single case of murder or manslaughter occurred. When Indiana became

a State, Waahington Coanty had wlOiln her llmlta 7,817 inhaUtanta.

With the foregoing record looking the present community full iu the

faci'. the conclusion that the " Fiet find Skull Age" stands much abova

the existing age of the knife, shot-gun and pistol, is exceedingly yasL

In the minntea of the April term, 1817, the name of Henry Dawalt

appears as Deputy Sherift bat there is no intimation relatire to the par*

pnii who tillod the office of SherifT dnrini; the years lS]f? and 1S17,

but a suit iiiHtituted in 1818 re?eak the name of the Sheriff for the

years named. Col. Henry Dawalt waa one of the Washington Coanty

piooeera, a farmer who lived to an advanead age, wall imowB and aMiah

reapaeted. At this term of the court an indictment for ananlt and bat-

tery ia recorded against a man bearing the euphonious name of Elijah

Tanlandingham. Tradition tells not what became of Vanlandingham
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and hb posterity, but ih6 miimtes of Ike «oiirt My that ho ontorad tho

plea of guilty to the indictment, and was fined the earn of 50 cents and
costs of proBocntion. In Territorial days, courts, at times, had consider-

able annoyance from some uf the lawyers. On one occasion the Judges

of the Waahington Cinmit Oourt ooneluded thai Hemy Hnral, aa ablo

lawyer, a men of bull-dog courage and indomitable endurance, had
trpatod Cotirt with contempt. As a met^ punirfhraent the ofifender was com-

mitted to jail for the period of six hours, but while the Sheriff was con-

ducting the oAoding lawyer to priaun, the Cknirt changed the penalty to

a fine ot 92& Otct this change Hunt battled with tiie Ooort for a long

time, and finally took a change of venue to Harrison County. The con-

tempt case grew out of an indictment against Hurst for assault and bat-

tery.

At ttie Jnty tana, 1817, Umphnj Webster was admitted to practioe

as an attorney and counselor at law. Who he was, or what he beoame,

tradition telle not
TSB BBBSIOX OF KOTEKUa. 1817.

At the Washington Circuit Court held at the court house in Salem, on
Monday, the lOth day of November, 1817, Associate Judges Qodlove

Kemp and Samuel Hitston opening court. Davis Floyd presented his

conuniasion from Jonathan Jennings. Governor of the State of Indiana,

as Circuit Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit ot Indiana, and haviag

been doty qualified theieapon look hia seal as Preaiding Judge of the

Court Thereafter, George Hite was admitted as an attorney and conn-

eelor at law. and Jeremiah Rowland was appointed Prosecuting Attorney

until the commencement of the ensuing term of the court Mr. Kow-

land was a fine elaseical adiolar and a well-read lawyer. H» waa a jwae-

ticing attorney at the Salem bar for many years. At a later day in the

same term, John N. Dunbar was admitted to practice in the court. At

this November term, 1817, Jonathan Lyon, Treasurer of Washington

County, inatitnlad aoit against William Iloggatt, late Sheriff of Wash-

ingtoo CoQoty, and againat hia seonrities, for failing to collect and pay

over taxes due thp county for the years 1815 and I8l0. The sum clHimcd

was f 1.447. yi t. On tho third day of the term the defendants craved oyer

of the notice on which the action was founded, which was granted.

Thereupon the defendants filed a plea in abatement The defendants

denied the legality ot Lyon*8 a|^intment as County Treasurer. The

question being submitted to jury, a verdict of leijality was retarnHil On
the sixth day of the term the plaintiff dismissed the action, no reason

beinglgivm.

fkt a term commencing on the 0th of March. IS IN, William Carpan-

ter, Alexander Gilliland, Daniel J. Caldwell, Ex] crifticf Porter Stores.

Henry P. Thornton and Isaac Naylor were admitted to practice at the

Salem bar, and at the same term John De Pauw was admitted to practice
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as ao aitomej' and ooonaellor at law. Of the Nvcral gentlemen admitted

to tbe bar at this twrn, Tboniton, Naylor and Da Faaw wave all noted

BMii. Naylor became a Circuit Judge in the Wabash region. De Pftnw

was a State Senator for Washington County for a number of yoarfl, and

he was a member of the First Coastitutioual Cuaveutioa. Thornton was

an aMoedingly busy law^'er, and filled a number of important tmsta. At
this Masroh term of the court, Noah Wright filed a paper in ooort, shoW'-

ing that he was thmi Sheriff of Washington County. This is the begin-

ning of the long reign of the Wright Brothers in the Washington County

SharifButj; Leri snoeaadad Noah, and for many yean ona or other

of thaae brothen held that important oiftoe. So veij popular were thej

that it was utterly uspjess for any one else to try to be elected Sheriff.

In that <lay no party conventions existed Any person dosirouaof obtain-

log any othce had to rely wholly on his own personal popularity. Alter-

natiog at periods of four joan, the two brotheca h^ the oAee of Sher-

iff for sixteen consecutive years in the county of Washington. Xoah
Wright, after his repeated election victories, took hia leave of the countv

and settled in Marion County, where he had invested largely in choice

laoda. Immediately after going out of the ShariflTo office in 1884, Levi

met his first political defeat. He was a candidate for the State Senate,

and was d<'feated by Judg« Henry W. Hack^tt.

John R. Higgins was admitted to the bar at the October term, 1S18.

What ia most remariuUa about him ia UaA man aetiona of oovenant,

debt, awompait, treepaae on the oaia, and traepaaa v< «lam<«, werebrooght

in (he Circuit Court against him, than were ever brought against any

other persiin in the county. For more than twelve consecutive years not

a single term of the court passed at which actions were not commenced

againat him. With aaeh a flood of legal business in eouri it leemed

abaoltttaijrnecessary that he should baoome a lawyer. Jeremiah Rowland

was re-appointed Prosecuting Attorney, and John King^hu^y, Charle-> J.

Battell and Mason C. Fitch were admitted to the Salem bar. Mr. Kings-

bnrj waa a raaident lawjer of Salem, and aleotad to rapreaent the oonnly

in the Slate'House of BepresentatiTea. At ona time ha noted aa Jnatica

of the Peace for a period of five years. He was somewhat eccentric,

well-educated and well read in law. \t this term of the court, the

troubles of the Clerk, Basil Pratber, began to thicken. He had already

been indieted for malfeaaanee in offiea, and had bean aeqnitted. Now he

was indicted for misfeasance, and was on trial, again acquitted. Every

day he was biH-uining more and more the slave of a pernicious appetite

for whibky, brandy and mm. At a subsequent term of the court, he was

indieted for nonfeasance in offloe, bat waa aoqoitted on a trial jorjr. Aa
he had alxiiit ranched the end of the feasanoea, he deemed it beat to

resign his office of Cirenit Court Clerk.
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THX FIRST IXDICTMEXT FOK XOBim.

On fha 2S0I of SftptMnber, IBM, Eli Lakejr aasraltod with an as

Joibiia Lakay, aMking him on tha haad and inflioting a woond, whidi

in the extravagant iDdictmeDt lant^uagp of th;it day waa dflwvibad to ba

five inches long and four inches deep, of which wound, Joshua died the

foliowiug morning. At the ensuing term of the court, Eli was indicted

for murder in tha flrat dagraa. He was navar ai^preheDdad. Tha oasa

remained on the ducket till the June term, 1S20.

John McCuIlough, at the Juno torra, 1819, was indicted for man-steal-

ing, but on trial at a subsequent term, was acquitted. At this term a

nda fining attorneys 50 oanta tot nndnftakiiig to addraaa tha ooort

whila ataoding withont the bar waa adoptad.

8EXTEXCE or THE LASH.

On an indiotmant for larceny, a jury of twelve men rendered the follow*

ing vardiet against Howard Gordon: ** Wa, of the jniy find tha defend-

ant guilty as charged in the within indictment, and do assesa his fine at
*

$3, and that he get two stripes on his naked back well laid on." This

verdict was rendered at the October term, 1S19. Ou motion, and after a

very earnest atmggla on tha part of his atiomejrs, the mrdiet waa eat

aside, and a new trial granted. On the second trial the defendant was

acquittetl. A similar verdict on an indictment for larceny was, at the

February term, 1821, rendered against Michal Rudol[>h. lo his case a

new trial nanltad In acquittal. Oonseqnently, corporal puniahment lor

crime waa not inflietad, aa aoeording to then aadattng law* it mi^t have

been.

In two or thret' earlv decades of the Circuit Court's existence, it was

no uncommon thing for lawj'ers by contemptuous demeanor to incur the

diaplaaaora of thaOoort At the October term, 1819, John H. Thomp-

aon, Jeremiah Rowland and Reuben W. Kdson were each fined $1 for

contempt of court. The date of Mr. Xelsotfs admission to the bar waa

overlooked. He was a brilliant young man, with bright prospects as a

lawyer. Bis career waa brief. Ha waa thrown by hie horse and aod-

dcnly killed.

INDICTMIXT FOR GRAVE ROBBING.

William A. Bowles, a practicing physician, then of Fredericksburg,

lud.. at the June term, 1820, indicted for digging up a human body, put

in a pleaol guilty, and waa fined SIOl Hie snbsaquent history is wall

known. He was very prominent in the treason trials of lS6-i. Judge

Floyd at this term of the court reported the coydition of the Clerk.s'

office to be much out of order, and that the books and papers were kept

in a vei7 oaralass manner. This report of tha Jmi^ indnead tha resig-

nation of tha Clack
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IM'K-rMENTa KOK MAN STEAI.IXO.

James J. Doyer aud Nutbaa Milea, nl the October term, 1820, wore

indicted for mmn-Bftealing, and afterward, Musea Singleton, a notorieoa

negro trader of Shelbx Oonnty, Ky., was indicted for the aame offense.

N' tt ITU- of tb(«!^e pei-sons \vm o7pt brooglit to triaL Thaj aseaped from

the .State, and thus avoided arrest.

The reaignation of the Olark ooeaiioned aome inoonvanienea. No
one neoied to poe»ce> legal avthoriiy to make a pro tern, appointment

L"ij;iHlativo intervention was soaght. .Accordingly, the General Assembly

passed H joint resolution aathorizing the Associate Judges of the

WaHbingtou Ooanty Circoit Court to appoint a pro tempore Clerk to fill

tlie Taeaoeyoooaaioned bj the reaignation of Baail Pralbar. Thia raao*

Intion was approved by Got. Jennings, Daeamber 14, 1820. On the

l<5th (lay of December, IS'ji). Godlove Kemp and Samuel Huston Rssem<

bled in special term, and appointed John Kingdbury Clerk of the Wash-

ington Ooantj Girenit Court. At thia point it ahonld be noted Uiat for

the first twenty-five years of this court Kevolutionary aoldien made
application to the court for verification of military service preparatory to

making applications for pensions. For years the records of the ^S'aah-

ington Cinmit Coort ara hardened with lengthy proofB of Rarolntionary

service on the part of seores of these pxeoioos old Teterana. Again, for

many' years the Circuit Court transacted all tbt^ probate bosineM Of the

county. John Kingsbury's reign as Clerk was of very brief duration.

On the 24tb of February, 1S21, Gov. Jennings commissioned John De
Panw, Cleric. He promptly gave bond with the following dtiaana aa hia

hecnriiios: Amos Thombnrg, Samuel Qiey, David Fonts, JohnE. Clark,

Enoch Parr and John Parr, Thereupon. John De Pauw, appoint»>cl as

his Deputy, Albert Banks, who took the oath of ofiice before Judge God-

love Kemp.
oTUKR EABLY OOCRT OFFICERS.

Jolin Mill's, at the February term, 1821, was admitted to practice at

the .Salem bar. At the September term^ 1823, Thomaa Douglass was

admitted to practice at the Salem bar, aiKt Martin Worley waa found

guilty of eartying concealed, deadly waapone, and waa fined the anm of

At the March term, 1823, John H. Farnham was admitted to the

Salem bar. He was a portly tjentleraan, of sufKrior classical education,

and a verv able lawver. He remained a citizen of Salem till hia

untimely death; he was a victim of cholera in 188& At the October

term. l''*2'?. Francis X. Moore, James F. D. Lanier, Thomas J. Lan^don

and Micbrinl G. Bright were admitted to the Salem bar. Of this roll of

lawyers, Bright and Lanier made a notable mark in the world. At the

April term, 1824, the phases of the court were somewhat changed. The
genial Kemp and the muscular Huston no longer supported and adviaed

the lynx>eyed Bona. Indeed, the latter aicenda the liamdi holdingin hia
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band a new commission, bestowing upon him a spcond seven years' Presi-

dencj of the Second Judicial Circuit of Indiana. Ou his right is Ebeu-

exer Patriok, and on h{« left Umiry W. Hndtett, eadh with a mma «•»*
commiflsion as Associate Judges of the Washington County Circurt

Court Isaac Blackford, one of tho Supreme Court Jutlges, had adiuiu-

istered the oath of office to Judge Ross, but Judges Patrick and Uackett

neei?ed the oath of offloo trom John 3Xo3ibhan, a Salen Jnstiw of the

Peaoe. Ontiw aaiae daj^ April 19, 1884 Jonathan Xjjjron appoaivdin

conrt with his commission as Clerk of the Washington County Ctrctiit

Court, to sjerve for seven years from the 3d of February, 1824. John W.

Payne, James Whitoomb and Hugh L. Livingston, at the April term,

1884, ware admitted to praetiee at the {ktleaa bar, and Andrew G. Griffith

was admitted at the September term of the same year. All these became

noteil men, all were thorou<^h lawyers and serveil in legislative boilies.

Whitcomb became Governor and served in the Senate of the United

Slatee. Haj. Pajma filled n merons important tmsts. He wae talcen

from the bar in the prime of life by that remoi-sMlcss destrovor of physi-

cal life - pulmonary consumption. William J. Haff was admitted to the

Salem bar, April term, 1S25.

m Fttar imcniEST for bate.

At this term Wesley Monical, William Moore and Henry Webb \\vrt»

put on trial on an indictment for a^ault and battery with intent to com-

mit a rape on the body of Margaret Blunk. After an exciting trial a

vefdict of gniltj was rendered against eaeh. Uonical was aentenoed to

the penitentiary tor five years and three calendar momtba; Moore, for

live yeat-s and nine calendar mouths, and Webb for five years. After the

commission of the crime there was great excitement all over the county,

but not a single propositi<m to lyneh the gnilty men was made. The girl

was regarded as partially idiotic which intensified the excitement.

At the September term, 1820. John Kini^sbury was appointed Prose-

cuting Attorney for the term, and John U. Soott, Moses Gray and Henry

8. Handy were admitted to practice at the Salem bar. Handy waa, for

a time, editor of the Antuitalw. At the April term, 1820, Thomas J.

Lungdon. a member of the Salem bar, was put on trial on an indictment

for barratry but was acijuitted. James Moore and H«'my Irvin entered

a plea of guilty to an indictment for larceny and weru seuteuced to the

penitantiaiy for the t«rm of two yean. Sloore waa a finely dressed, gal-

lant beau, usually filling the office of rural schoolmaster. On receiving

his sentence, he threatonet], at tlie expiration of his term of imprison-

ment, to turn Napoleon and revolutionize .\merica. At a special terui of

the ooort, held at the eonrt house, Angnst 27, 1827, Judges Patrick and
Hadcett being present. Jonathan Lyon resigned the office of Clerk, and
thereupon William H. Carter was appointed to fill the Tacaney, and eon>
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tinw in otte* until m wooo—or ihsU be elected and qnntified. IVIr. Car.

ti'V WHS a remarkably good Clerk. His handwriting was simply excellent

He was Col. Lyon's Deputy during the years that he held the oflSce.

Dnriug the years 1827 and 182S. several indiotmeuts for asaaalt and bat>

tery tritii ii^Hit to kill, were retorned as tnie bills, bnt to notice all aoeh

mnning timogh the long period of seventy jean wonld require a large

volume, oonasqQMtljr only the signally exciting will reoeiTe attention.

TflS fBMHOa IUimi.*UOBRB ClflK.

On the Ist of January, 1S29, in sometbing of a family feud, a sad

homicide occurred. Patrick Pearson, with a ]>ocket-knife, stabbetl Jamee

Pearson. The latter died on the 4th of January. The grand jury pre-

ferrsd an imHetment fur maTder against Fatriek Peanon. On trial ba
was found gnilly of manalan^ter, and waa santsnoed to the penitsntiaiy

for ppvon years. Jamea Hammersly, Enoch Davis. John Crouch, Nathan

Maudlin, David Boyden. Elzekiel Collier, John Manning, James Carter.

John Downing, Abner (Mather) Martin, William Frakee and Jamee

McKinney oomposed the fary that tried Pearson. Pearson waa santenesd

April 25^ 1829.
THr Hor.SH BERKEV HOMICIDE CASE.

About Christmas, 1829, on Walnut Ridge, in the northern part of

Washington County, a very Ismentabla tragedy oeenrred. Ifiahael

Berkey waa a rural schoolmaster. He was a well-diBposed, quiet, peace-

able yonni^ mnn. conpoientious in the discharge of all bin undertakings.

He had entered into a written agreement with several parenta on the

TTalttut Ridge to taadi Oiair ehildrsn. fla anlarad aamsstly into his

woriL The school was quietly moring on« bnt Christmas was approach-

ing, the time when that savaf^e relic of barbarism. " baning out."

rarely failed to eiercis** cniol, tyranical sway. The young po<lHgogue per-

ceived signs of the meddling approaoh of troable-making outsiders. The
following papsis will dearly indicate the young tsaehw's well-founded

apprehensions of approadling evil— if not of absolately bodily danger

to hiraeelf. The papers are unique, and portend a coming ntonu. They

run thus: "Know all men by these preeentM, that I, M. Berkey, of

Washington Oonnty and State of Indiana, do bind myself agreeably to

agreement to treat my ncholars to one bnsbel and a half of apples, on the

24tb instant, and give them holiday from the evening of the 24th instant

to the morning of the 4th of January next inclosive, and three days of the

time to be made up by myself, and the balance to be loet by the school."

**We the nndsnigned scholan of the said Berkay, do agree to accept

the propoeals above Htntod, ami defend the said Berkey, our teacher, against

nil other demands that might be raatK» on the name occasion. (}iven

under uur hands ihis 2 Ist day uf December, 1829. Attest, M. Berkey,

Teaeher. Palina Hattabaugh, Susannah Hbush, Rebeoea BlakiB, Elisa.
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both Blake, Matilda Gowing, Malinda Gowing, Martin Gowing, Alex-

ander Blake, Silas KilliMi, Ifj Stanfield, Hmuj J. Lumltj, Arthur

Stewart, Scholars,**

Then folloim * kind of proolamatioo on the paper on the part of the

tcMbcr, and an imaigiMd negation note in liandwriting and ifyla of loaie

impudent hov. The teachpf's is an folloiwa:

" A^eeably to the custom of the enlightened people of oouutrv and

in consequence of the mutual respect and veneration existing between

flia nndenigned pariiep, T, the undenigned teaehmr, do agree and hind

rnvnelf to treat my school, on the 25th inst.. at the schoolhouse, to one

bushel of apples and two gallona of cider; provided the school will bear

the same to the scLoolhoose; and ve, the undersigned representativas of

aaid adiool, do bind onrselireato defend aaid BeAsft oiirtoaoher, againat

all other demands that might be made on the same oooaeion. Given
under our bands this day of Dec^^Mnbor. 1S"29."

To this the representatives' reply thus, word for word, and letter for

letter:

*' We the mdenigned parties, Ifr. Berfcey, are not a greed to yonr

pnpoaals. We want two bushels of applese—two gallons of cider. We
want holloday From chrtamas till the day after New Years and yon
must lose all the time."

Thie note is the erldmt prompting of the outside big boye who were

striving to instigate the schiKtl to "duck the master within an ioehof
his life," anil whosf actious Wl to the fatal results that followed.

From the ooiirt records it appears that the gathering at the school-

house to "dnok the master" took place on the 28d day of December,

1829. Hie big, rough, bully boy, wiHi eUb in hand, was there. Eicited

aiders and abettors of wrong and violence toward niral teachers were

there, and, in the artistic, quaint language of the old style indictment,

Michael Berkey, " armed with a large horse-pistol loaded with powder

and Hire paperwads '* waa there. Threatening what would happen, John
Honsh, a young man, advanced on Berkey. The assailant was bidden to

stand back Housb continued to press forward. 'Without intpndinc» to

kill or seriously wound his assailants, for subsequent testimoar Ehowed

that therewere several, Michael Berk^ disehaxged the wad-loaded pistol

into the approaching crowd of advancing boys and young man. Unfur-

tnnately, John Housh was mortally wounded. Berkey was arrested and

bound to answer for the shooting at the ensuing Circuit Court. Housh

died on the 20tfa ct December. Berkey waa indicted f<»r manslaughter.

He waa put on trial April 10, 1880. John H. Thompson, soon aftmr Cir-

cuit Judge, was Prosecuting Attorney at the time of the trial, but so

intent on the conviction uf yonnp Berkey were some relatives of young

Honsh that ihuy hired Harbin iL Muure, then the moet eloquent advocate

in the Second Judicial Circuit, to assist in the prosecution. Of the
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attotMyi Mgagad in the defeoM of Berkej, Heniy P. Thocnton raaked

first Hp was then in the prime of life, and made a gigantic effort to

save biH young client from the penalty and shame of a State convict's

cell. Ue foreetalled the effect of Moore's cloeing effort by a territic

demnidaiioo of vwial, Urad prowantion. Moorv qnailsd nncbr the

cutting aarottm of Thofntoo. The charge of venal prosecator made
a telling impreasion npon the jury, and Moore saw it, and confessed his

embarraasment when be begaa the cloeing speech for the prosecution,

ffia atfbft wai giand, abounding in farilliaot, flashing fllgfaia of eloquence,

bat wifli all ita beauty and richneee it was utterly powerlesa. After a

brief retirement the jury returned to the bar with a verdict of acquittal.

Public opinion sustained the Hnding of the jury. The unintended hom-

idda of John Hooah was a greater loarQaof pungent regret to none more

than to 3fidiaal Barkef.

During the decade from 1S30 to 18-10 the following attorneys were

admitted to praetioe at the Salam bar; William B. Slangfatar, Saptomber

11, 1830; Arthur J. Simpson. October 9. 1830; Richard W Thompson,

JSepteraber 22, 1S34; Henry W. Hackett, September 22, 183-4; James C.

Wilson, March 23, 1835; Thomas V. Tbornton, September 28, 1835;

George Q. Donn, April 28, 1888; E. B. Thomaa, September 34, 1888;

John H. Butler, September 23, 1839; James O. May, September 23,

1830. Of sevfrnl <A these individuals their history beyond their admis-

bioD to tho bar is wholly unknown to the writer. Arthur J. Simpson was

a long resident of Paoli. He had a long suocesaful practice. Of Rich*

aid W. TbompHon nothing need be aaid. ISveiTbody knows Diek. When
he was the bright young schoolmaster h<> wrh Dick. When he sought

the wli tor's tripod bf»wns Dick. When he Iwcarat* the young lawyer with

liery tongue, the promising young Representative and grave Senator in the

Indiana Legialataxehe was atill Dick. Whan he enleied tiie halla of Oon-

gress and in the House of Ropreeentatives thrilled the bearb; of men
older than be not " with thoughts that breath and words that burn." but

with immortal gems of political truth eloquently told, truths that Utc

trtMO nations die, he waa simply Dick When with blaadbad looks baft

with TiguraDs body and youthful mind he ewayed Nepkone^a trident at

the head of the American War Department he was Dick; yet when ]ie

became the proprietor of a potato and pumpkin patch, the boss of Wabash
corntields and broad acres of waving wheat he was finally the Uncle Dick,

and aometimea the '*01d Sfon Eloquent" Thomaa V. numton waa a

man of no ordinary talent. He excelled at whatever be undertook. He
died young. George G. Dunn made a grand raai-k on the stump and in

Ck)ngTess. As a clear, logical debater in the National House of Repre-

sentatives no one surpassed him. He passed away early in lilsi E. B.

PRorESSIOX.M. CHAKACTKR uF ATTOKNEYS.
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Thomas made a promisiDg start at the bar, bat foil early in life the vio-

tim of ooDsumption. John H. Butler is fitill living, a vi^orouH. activB

man. Hie succeesful career at the bar tells what industry, probity and

tadioanMM will do for tiM jaang man. Judge Bnttor ia a model man
vorthy of imitation. Of Jamob G. May some one elee write.*

On the 18th of December, 1831, Judge Koss was re-commisBioned as

Fresident Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit. William Phelpe sac-

oeeded Judge Patridi aa Aaneiate Judge, and Heniy W. HaBketteDtered

upon hia eeoond term. William H. Garter entered upon hie eeoomd teraa

as Clerk of the Washington County Circuit Court at the same date. On
the 12th of April, 1833, Alexander Attkisflon was commisHioned Sheriff of

Washington County, and held the office till he was succeeded by Stephen

Bole in 1888. During the deeade tnm 1880 to the Giveaii Cowt
docket was crowded with indictments for perjury, assault and battery

with intent to kill, pas.sing counterfeit money, and havinp in possession

counterfeiters' tools, larceny, mayhem, manslaughter and murder. Com-

paratively very few of tiieae eaaee nceiTed attention. In September,

1881, Gilbert Hyatt was sentenced to eefen years' imprisoument in the

penitentinrr for pasHing counterfeit money, and having in bis possession

counterfeiting apparatUM. In July, 1834, John U. Thompeon was corn*

mnaioned Iqr Qof. Noah NoUe (Snmit Jndge d flw Seeond Jndidai

Cirenit, to fill the rtemej oeeaaioned hf the deeaaae of Jvdg* John F.

Roaa.
THE WOOD-KEPLEY MUKDEK CASE.

Alter a hotly contested trial, running through several days, George

Keplejr waa oonvieted of nraider in the fixet degree. Hia Tietim waa hia

friend, and hud been his ^lefit, for some days. He had gone to the at»»

ble to look after his horse when Kepley shot him with a rifle. The par-

ties had been drinking. The trial commenced April 1, 1836. The man
mnrderad waa named Daniel Wood. The homieide oeenired Harah 26^

1880. On pronouncing the death aentenoe on Kepley, Judge Thompson
declared that the defense had been conducted with remarkable ability.

Charles Dewey was the Prosecuting Attorney. As the homicide waa

without provocation, the proeecuior made a giant effort on behalf of the

State. Of Oiarlea Dewe^, the Hon. Ghariea A. Wieliit of Kentoelgr,

who at one time came over to Indiana to conduct the defense in a noted

murder trial, in which Dewey was prosecuting, said- that no man's life

waa safe while Dewey was prosecutor. Widiff insisted that no man of

Dewey's great intelleetnal power and vaat legal learning ahoold fill the

poaition of Prosecuting Attorney. That the innocent wrongfully accuaed»

he maintained, were in very great dRni,'nrof unjust conviction The jury

in the case were: Joel Wilson, Stephen Kendall, George Beck, Jr., Jamee

B. Hnalon, Joaiah F. Petrin, David Patton, Ohriatopher MoClellen,

'iiM Biagn^hkal DtpMtueDt.
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Moms MoClellen, Henry C. Monroe. JesM BL Hongate and William

Mitchell. After a hard fought battle for a new trial, George Kepley

wa^ seotenoed to be bung on Friday, the 7th day of Jaoe, 1S30. In pro-

nouncing the santence of death Judge Thompson was much oTarooma

and weft (raeljr, and whan h» oonelodad with tha iniraeatioa, " lEay tlia

Lord have mercy on your sonl," the condemned man responded in a loud,

clear, distinct tono. "Amen! " George Kepley, in order to meet death,

did not await the ready bkill of bheriii' Attkisson. He took the buainees

into hia own hand, and randarad tiia old log jail in whiah ha waa eon*

finad famons, by hanging himaalt till ha waa daad a vacy lew daja aflar

hia condemnation.
THE MAM8LACOBTER OF JOIIXSON.

On the daj following tha eonvietion of Kepley, Jaoob Oan, a man
of color, was fmt on trial under an indielaMntk charging him with the

murder of Isaac Johnson, alao a man of color. Again Charles Dewey
prosecute<l with hi^^ accustomed force, but the jury found Jacob not

guilty of murder, but guilty of manslaogbter, and aeeeeeed his punish*

ment at fiva and a half yaan* impriaonment in tha panitantiacy. Jbhn>

son was struck on tha bead with an as on Uia 20th of SCarch and died

early in ApriL
orasa caiiuMU. coxTicriom.

Abner Pitta was indieted for amianlt and battery with intent to UU,
on a yonng man namad Phelps, who afterward di<>d. The indiatmamt

was returned into court on the *2^th of Ajuil, I>3l5. xnd after numerous

cuutiuuances. the case was abatcxl in conse^ueDce of the death of Pitta.

On tha 12th of Decambar. 1886, at Uim/a aakran in Salam, William

Collins, with a poeket knifa, atabbad Aboar Pitta in tha laft aide of tha

body below tlie rihs. Pitts lin^^'ered till the 1-t .lay of January, 1837,

and then dieil. On the li'.'th of the following March, William Collins

was placed on trial for mmder. John W. Payee was now Prosecuting

Attorney. Tha prosecntion of tha eaaa waa an able worL However,

tha jury found Collins not goilty of murder but of manslaughter, and
flssessod his punishment at impriaonment in tha penitentiary for ten

years.

oma ITEMS or nncnsr.

In vacation of the Washington Connty Circuit Court, a special meet*

iu;» of the A^sDcinte Judges, to-wit: George May and Enoch Parr, was

held at the court house in .Salem, on the 'J9th day of August, l'S'<iH, at

which meeting James S. Thompson was appointed Clerk pro tern, to fill

tha vacancy occasioned by tha death of William H. Carter, Clark of the

Circuit Court of Wjishintjton County. George May became the succes-

sor of Jiidt'e I'helpf,. He wn.s a man of extensive rea<ling. and of

ix>liblied iiiUQuei-&. He lived to the age of eighty-four, and retained a

Inrigbt memory and a vivid relish for solid reading to tha end of hia Ufa.

47
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JaoMB & ThoniMoii, flw too of ivdgi Thompaoii, wm a joaag man of

considerable praniia. Law was his profession. He died early. Eli

W. Malott'b name appears as Clerk of tho WashingtoQ County Circuit

Court, February 17> 1838. His records are all neat and in good form.

Oelobw 2, 1888, Loainna Boirlaa. wife of the noCedWiUiam A. BowUi,

filed a petition for a divofoe and alimony, whioh petition waa afterward

granted. John Webb was found guilty of larceny at th*> October term,

1889, aod sentenced to six years* imprisonment in the penitentiary.

m muomnuam ooavioTKm or tuoM mofm.

A very sad and onfoitanato conviction occurred a^ thia term of the

conrt. JarneB Brown, an infliistrioua, hard-working man, over tliree

score and ten years old, was indicted and put on trial on a charge of

ananH and battery, with intent to kill hie dninken eon<iB-law. Hia

son-in-law was a hnge, overgrown man. There was no question in the

minds of Brown's attorneys that ho was lirst assaultwl and struck in -olf-

defense only; but in the absence of witnesses to the contrary, the pru-

enmption of bnr was agaiost ffia attomijja exerted tbenMelves in the

poor, old awn'a behalt aa they' would have pleaded for theur own lives,

bnt all to no pnrposp. He wan doomed to two years* confinement in the

penitentiary. A.flor s«nt«ace was pronounced he was heart-broken, and

refused to sign a petition for pardon. He proposed toB|>end his remain-

ing life in priaon—bidden away from alt who had ever known him. He
died in priaon.

OTHER IMTORTVNT PROCEEIiINtiS.

In 1S38 indictments were returned jointly, for man-slaughter, againat

William and Ueritt Toung; abo a separate indietmmit for the san»e

offense against William Toong. Before*1)eing brought to trial, William

Younp died, and for som«> causrt or otht>r. Meritt Ynnnf^ was novor tried.

In 1S30, probate business ceased tu be traasacted in the Circuit Court,

and by atatnte Probate Courte were organized. They were made oonrts

of reeord, bat were of limited Jnriadietion. From September 0, 1880, to

January 8, 1852. six diflferent Judgps presided over the PrDbnto Court.

Tho reif^n of each occurred in the followin;^ order: Jpreraiah liowland.

presided from September 9, 1830, to Augu-st 12, 1833; he was succcihUhI

by Samnel Peck, who oontinned in oflBee for seven years. Isaae Thomsa
went on tho honch in 1840, at the Novcinlw term, and served till 1848,

wh<»n Thomats D. Weir t<x)k the office* The lant of tho Probnto Jnili,'*»s

waa Townsend Cutshaw. His term of service began November,

1851. He remained till he was legislated oat of office^ when Probate

Coarte gave plaoetoCSommonPlesB Gonrts. Thomas D. Weir was a grad>
nateol Hanover College Before his promotion to tho bench, he had

been admitted to the bar. Particular mention of Jud<;e Rowland has

already been made. Peck. Thomasj and Cntahaw were mechanics of more
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than oHinaiT intotligwiee, and bafore thair pmiiiotion lotha beoah, aaeh

had had long exp<>rience ns Jastices of tha Paaoa. The jurisdiction of

the Court of Common Pleas wai» much more extensive than was that of

tbe Probate Court. It existed twenty years, and during that time, six

men prenidad over lha eourt at Salam. On tha 8cl ot Janoaiy, 1852,

William Morrow took tbe poeition, and held thaoflka till Janoaiy 10,

IHTifi Frwl W. Mathis, of Harriaon County, followwl, and continued

to hold the place till 18^1. Amos Lovering, of Clarke, aaoceeded.

William W. Oilliland, of Floyd, prandad m aingle term. Patrick

Jawatt foUowad Oilliland, oontinoad to hold tha oAea afaont aightjaan.

Charlee F. Fergtison was on tbe bench, when the Legislatora abollahad

tha court and transferrad its businaaa to tha Ciroait Coort.

jjMM tnmwu or ns bab.

Aiwnwg the lawyers ailiuitted to the Salem bar between 1830 and 1846

there wer<> several who ftft««rward became (juite noted men. The list

incluaive runs thus : William A. Porter. James S. Thompson, Andrew J.

Malott. ThMdora J Bamatt. Gjrna L. JOnnham, Thouaa G. AnUioBy.

Clark If. Aathtmj, William D. Roeseter. Randall Crawford, William T.

Otto. George ^lay. Jr., Isaac X. Hoylon and Henry Collins. In the

proper place it will appear that Mr. Otto was the successor of Judge

Thomi>9on as Presiding Judge of tbe Second Judicial Circuit Cyrus

L, l>imhRm readiad tha Honaa ol Beprasantati^ in tha Indiana Legia-

latore, and senrad several yearn a Representative in Congress. Bamatt
was elo<|uent at the bar and on the stamp. William A. Porter was

Speaker of the Indiana Hous«> of Ueprorieulative.n, a tine classical scholar,

a aolid lawyer, a devoted friend of edoeation and lired to an advanead

aga. Ranilall C'rawford was n very ablo lawyer, and as a clear, logical

ri'H'^i'npr. Li- bft.1 no Rup«'rior at tht> li.ir. (iporj^p Mrv. Jr., spent about

twelve years of Ijih early manhood in the teaching work. As he obtainad

tha maanii. ha purehaaod choiee lagal work*, and davotad hia ^ava honia

to careful law Ktndy. Ha was a vary popular young man, and bafbraba

wa'i admitted to tht* bar whs electi»d a ra>»mber of tbe Inili;ina Fl )n^n of

Keprcsentati ves. When he was admitted to practice bo had accumulated

• {uiln ail extensive library of chaioe lawbooks. For a number of terms

be was Prortccnting Attoroay of tha Washington County Gircnit Court

In November, IST.O, he was thrown from a horse and fatally injured.

A uixo CAVA1.0O0E Of xnotawn.

Tha long roll of lawyers admitted to praotioa at the Salem bar from

1840 to Angoat, ISSt. is worthy of careful examination. Sir William

JonoH. loiiir H<ro in a briglit, pungent, |x>«'tic Hffusi<jn asked and answered

tbe thrilling question, "What constitutes a StatM i"' He answered,

"Men—noble, intelligent, patriotic, brava man." Tha hiatory of tha

uiLjiii^LU by Google
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AmeriiMii Bafolatioii prwanti a BoUe story of onfliiudiiiig eonrage and

•alarged intelligenoe ezistionf in tha prof«»i»ioD of the law and mioistry.

Lot tho thoaghtful reader scan carefully the following additional roll

of legal aames admitted to practice at the Salem bar: John S. Davis,

T. B. Kindor, George A. BidmaU, Ljman Lealay, John V, Lord,

ThooiaB P. Baldwin, Horaoa Haffiran, Jnoa T. Foac, Xawton Booth, A. OL

Voris, Zachary Gamott, Ho-^ea Murray, M. D. L. Prow, Newton F. Malott,

Hamilton S McRae, William K. Marshall, John M. Wilson. Samuel D.

BeeduH, Simeon K. Wolf, Robert M. Weir, Fntrick H. Jewett, Elijah

Balben, John I. Mbrriwm. Samaal W. Short, David W. Latollatt, A. &
CarltoD, Jason B. Brown, Noble C. Butler, James A. Ghormley, P. A.

Parks, William T. Jones. Thomas L. Collins. J. R. E. Goo^Hctt. Alfred

B. CoUins, John H. Stotsenburg, Muses F. Daon, George Dunn, James

y. "Keho, Jdin H. Lawia, Isaac N. Car«w, Fred L. Prow, Thoniaa M.
Olark, Samuel O. Hoaton, H. D. Wilson. Jonathan S. Bntler, John Liv-

ermore, John F. Crowe, Joseph Troxall, Frank Wilson. Frank L(»ster,

£. B. Caress, James M. Caress, William B. Hulte, John S. Denny, James

W. Prow, Aaa Elliott, B. H. Burrell, Ualpb Applewhite, £. C. Devore,

John A. Zaring, Thad Hoaton, William H. Ward, Bobert W. Myan,
John E. Belysen, Jamee Baines. C. C. Menaugh, H. C. Duncan. George

W. Denbo, B. P. Douglass, Samuel B. Voyles, John Q. Voyles. George

W. Friedly, Harvey Morris, David M. Alspaugh, John C. Lawler, Samuel

H. ICtehall, Bobart B. Ifitcball, William K Paynter, William T. Bran^

aman, Cbarlee L. Jewett, Alexander Dowling, Wanler W. Stevens, S. D.

Hendricks, J. Kobinaon Funk. William Farrell, Maj. W. Funk, William

U. Thompson, Thomas Boskirk, Joseph Daily, Samuel J. Wright, Will*

iam Traoowell, Bobart Traoawall and Isaao N. Kiagland. In a haaty

aaareh of legal raeordi, nmning tfanmgh a period at aaventy yeara, thia

names of some attorneys may have escaped notice. Soflh waa the case

with the very last name in the long roll. ^Ir. Uoagland was practicing

at the Salem bar as early as iH-kO. Had considerable legal business in

the eaatam portion of Waehinglon Oonnty. He waa a leitdant of Seott

CSonnfy, and had served in the Legislature. Many of the men whose

names appear in the foregoing list, made the diligent, wise man's mark

in the world. Some are still young in life's great struggle; and others

are aimply, conatitation*made lawyers, and nothing mora.

COURT DISTRICTS .VND OKI l( KH<.

At lirst Washington County was in the Second Indiana Judicial Cir-

cuit, or Diatriot. Afterward, by legislative enactment, it became part of

the Third, now it la part of the Forfy-eeoond. The Second District

—

Clarke. Scott, Jackson, Lawrence, Orange, Washington and Floyd. The
Circuit Judges of the Second Judicial Circuit, coming after each in the

order of their names, and sub.se<jueut to the prusideucy of Judge Thomp-
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on, ware: William T. Otto, of Jaekaon, aftarward a vaaidant of New
Albany, then George A. liit-knell, of Soott, now of X«>w Albany, follotred.

Thomas C. Slaii<jhter, of HarriaoD, was Circuit Jud|^e of the Third Dis-

trict, but Judge Emerson preceded Judge Slaughter, by appointment of

Gov. Haadrickai fllling a Taoaocgr* Tboaiaa Lb OoHina, tbe pwaant

inetimbent, has for a number of faaia presided over the Fortj-aeoond

District From tba bODoh Jndge BicknoU wan promototl t<i a sent in the

lower honae of Congrees. He is now a Supreme Court Commissioner.

Judge Otto was, for a number of years, in the Department of the Inter-

ior, and then beeame Clerk of the Bnpreoie Oomrk of the United States.

The '^lamination of the records, essential to tha preparation of the his-

tory of the bar and Ijench. proves that the court records, ever sino* Col.

Jonathan Lyon came into office have been admirably kept ladeed the

work waa well done hj Oem. Da Panw, liia iaunediata pradMsawir.

wowBwt avuna.

Notwithataading the nnnieroiu aoMMint of gore that baa drenehed tha

aoil of "Old Wasliin^non." no SQiartff of the county has ever had the

nndesirnble priviltvT'" "f making any rogue feel the "halter draw " J.

F. Cutshaw, Clerk, and D. C. Shanks, both died in ofi&ce. At this writ-

ing it is dtiteov«red that Thomaa N. Jordaa, an acoompliahad Court

deric who wrote a long time in the Clerk's office for W. C De Pauw,

waa ndmittcd to the bar September ;^ 1^.'."). On the 2flth of March,

18 lU. Wiley PuUiun was indicted for pa.ssing counterfeit money, but he

made good his escaite from the vigilant officers of the law, and waa never

bronght to trial On the Rame daj Jonathan Odlaaton oUoa Jamaa Odla

was tried for forger\% convicted and (sentenced to the penitentiary- for two

yearn. George ^ray. Jr., pr<»^t>cnting the pleas in behalf of the Stfite. At

this term of the court Knuch Parr and William Wilson are on the bench

as Aaaoeiata Judgtn, and Joaiah Bnrwell, fresh from tha oonqiMit of tha

noted eity of the Konteanmaa ia playing Sliariff

m vYBTiBraim vmxrm or vaua.

In the latter part of Septembor. 1840, a great excitement pervaded a

large part of Washington Couuty. A Kentuckian, not having his ready

pop convenient, got into a tight with a Jobuson County Uoosier named

Vttia, and waa rather roughly handled. After the light Yaria made hia

escape. The Kentnckian waa terribly enraged, and offerad money to

secure the arrest and pnni-hment of the escajiing man. He was pni-siuxl

by several partii-s for a night and a day. The pursuing parties returned

and reported Varin not found. A few daya thereafter, aboat sis milea

northwest of Salem, the body of Varis, with Uw head aevered from the

trunk, was found. Thereupon. A. M. Ciooks. a Salem Justice of the

Pencp. issued a warrant antl bad John Guotlwin. Jeremiah Dennis,

Michael Attkissoo and Isaac Gordon arrested and brought before him on
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the presumption that they had murdered Varis, they being the parties

that had punned him. In the ezaminiDg court James O. May oondaeted

the proeeention, and John Kingsbury and others dalendad the prisoners.

At the time of the arrest the grand jury was in sfwsion, and found an

hu indictmeDt for murdor in the tirst de^roo. A bpnch warrant was

issued, and before the examination on the part of the State was quite

eompleted, John Molfahan, Bheriff, appeared in the MagiatrataPs Ooort

and took the accused oat of the handn nf Justice Crooks, ami led tbeiu

into the Circuit Court then in sestiion. The parties were duly arraifjued,

and each entered the plea of not guilty. The excitement in Wasbington

Connty was inteuaa, and on the 2d o( October, 1840. the parties applied

for a ohanga of Tenna, whieh, under the cireumataneea, was readily

granted. The venue was changed to Harrison County, and the trial

ordered to begin on the third Monday of October. At the trial the

accused were defended by Biohard W. Thompson, Qeorge G. Dunn, John

Kingabwy and othera. John W. Payne oondaeted the pmaeootion. The
State was ably reprwaatoi^ but the defen.se wa^ the work of giant intal>

lot'tfe. The parties were acquitted. The State's testimony in the Magis-

traie's Court of Inquiry left little room to doubt the guilt of Goodwin

and Dennis
8UNDBV CRIMINAI. CONVICTIOSW.

On the 30th of March, 1841, St. Clair Collins was tried, found

guilty of malicious mayhem, and sentenced to thi-ee yeai^' conlinement

in the panitentiaiy. John W. Pkyne waa tiie ProaeeBling Attomej. The
detail of the crime ia unfit to appear in history. On the 8th of April,

1848, Samuel Vest, Jr., was tried for assault and battery with intent to

kill, on Constable Russell, anil sentoncfHl to the State's prison for two

years, "^^'illiam A. Porter then prosocuted the pleas of the State. At

the September term of the conrt, 1847, a rcuiarkable aiEair waa tried.

Three iuilictiuents bad been preferred against Isaiali Spurgeon. The first

containevl n charge of assault and battery with intent to commit murder on

M. M. Coombs; the second, assault and battery with intent to murder

Sburriet Coombe; and the ihiid charged burglary and laroeny. The
defendant waa foond guilty on each indictment, and waa tentenoed to

hard labor in the State's prison on tlie first and second fourteen years

each, and ou the third, eight years, making in all thirty -six years' impris-

onment James Alvis. a Constable, was indicted and charged with the

murder of Leonard Csmea. On the first trial the Jnry failed to agree,

but at a sul)se<jueat trial, on the BOth of March. 1^40. a verdiet of not

guilty. At this time Judj^e William T. Otto presidea March '25. 181*3,

Thomas Davis was convicted uf forgery and sentenced to the State's

prison for two yean.

.March 22, 1S47, Rodolphus Schoonover was on the bench as one of

the Associate Judges of Washington County. At this term of the court
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Henry Baiter wm cbarged with the murder of Williein EUdne, end •
jury fouml him not guilty March 27, 18J7. In this case there whs no

testitouny exci'pt the defendant's admissioDS. It was night, and unseen,

the parties were alone when the cootlict resulting in the death of Elkiua

ooonnredL On the 2d day of September, 1851, the Gourfc ordered the

Clerk to certify that John L. Caoipbell and Horace N. Hefiren am young
men of pood moral character.

On the following day Andrew Thonia» was tried for ausault and bat-

tery with intent to kill Allied Pringle. He wee found guilty of the

aeeanlt and battery without the intent, fined 1200, and impriaoned in the

county jail fivo days. Lonp Ix-foro that date and ever since Alfred

PriDgle haa been a bountiful customer of Washington County Courts.

Long live Alfred! On the 7th of September, 1857, Peinr Cloud, a

ncgro^ wae ehaxged with eonunittibg a rape on a young dao^ter of

Andrew Knight. On the 1 2th he was arrainged in the Circuit Court,

entered a plea of guiUy, and sentenced to twenty -one yenrw' Hervice in the

penitentiary. At the preceding March term George W. Lowery entered

a plea of guilty to an indietment for grand laneny, and wae lenteneed

to two yearn' lontineinent in the State's prison. Two females wer*

indictt'Ll for murder in the first degree— Eliza Coffin, at the September

terui. 16i*7, and Eliza Fitzpatrick, at the September term, lUb^. Neither

ea>« wae erertried. A. H. Carlton wae proeeeating when the fiiai indiei*

nient wae reported. James F. Perstee, Jr., was iudiotedf ohaiged with

the murder of John Redman, October 0, 1803. He was tried September

IV^, 1SG5, an<l acquitted. Thomas M. brown prosecuted on the part of

the State, and Cyrus I>. Dunham defended. Bkowu's prosecution dis-

played mndi ability and legal aenmen. Donhaan'e epeeeh in behalf of

the defendiiiit wiif, powerful, well calculated to elicit the sympathy and
approval uf any di^ vott-d father's heart. He maintained that every true-

hearted brother should defend the character of an innocent, slandered

eieter to the " heart'a blood itself.** So concloded the jury. On the

docket appear two indictments for assault and batteiy with intent to kill, on

the body of Jacob Hu«lrick, and tht» other on the person of David T Wair,

neither of which ri--ul(ed in conviction. The assault on Unddrick

ocenrred in August, 18*12, and that of Weir in Febmary, 186& Theee

eases are nmtioned together, beeanaa aoon after Johnson fell at the hand
of violence. Two other canes of indictmontH for murder in the first

de^'ree ccmiiiK iicpd in January. ISfu}, that have reached is-nue. John H.

\Vilfong and Michael Wiifong were jointly indicted, both charged with

the murder of Willis Belyen and John Elixaon.

THE CASE OK r)H.oS HEFJREN.

There were three indictments against Deloe Heffreo. The first Septem-

ber 20, 18<Vl,forassanltandbattsrywithinleBttoldU Cyras UDonham;
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1Sb» seoond Cor th* munler of William B. Jolunon, Angosi 18, 1866; and
the third for tlw miird«r of Joba De Halstead, Jnne 20, 1873. Trials

in the first two coses came to an issue. Ho was acfjuitt^d. In the third

case Judge Lynch denied Judge Slaughter's right to delay the trial of

Om primMr, tgolt him oat of the hands of the court, and condemned the

nnhappj man to instaBt daafth, and then diraeled hia afrsnta to lead Daloa

to ezecation. All of which met do denial. Delos was hung the 29th

day of June, 1873. Deloe had the reputation of l>eing a fearleRs despe-

rado, but it has often been said that in no instance of his life was he

known (o Mmacvf^ a maa In hia Rcoond trial, hia attomeya trara

D. W. Voorhees, Jarnaa G. Ibjr and G. L. Dunham. After his impriaon*

ment a writ of luiheas corpus was sued out of the Court of Common
Pleas, Judge Jewett presiding. The aim was to admit the prisoner to a

bail lb this ooiirt all tha teatinoojr is tha whole ease was taken

and pot in writing. In the oomae of the examination, Delos utterly

refused to aid, by a single sn<^g««ti<)n. his attorneys in their eflForts.

Judge Jewett refu^^ed to admit the party to bail. .\n appeal was taken

to one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and the prisoner released on

bail. Whilat eonfined in prison, some of hia fellow prisoners brokeopm
the jail, and made a way of easy egresn. The other prisoners got oat

and fled. Delos came out and walked alwut town a while and then

returned to his cell. .Such was the disposition of the young desperado.

Shortly befora hia croel mnrder of De Halstead, one of hia oonnael was

net in Ssjnoor by a fine. tx>rtly. well-dressed man. who used the follow-

ing *8iy expressiye speech: "You have iu Washington County entirely

too many murders. The next one that occurs, your county will be

viaitad by oar man.** Thia with emphaaia he aaid. and " nothing more."

Sore enough, for on Satorday, Jane 28, 1878. lata in the evening, eightean

men from Jackson County, on their way to Salem, crossed at Sage's

Ferry, and before the Sabbath's gentle dawn the dead body of the unfor-

tunate Delos Ueffren was dangling from the arch of the stone bridge

aonth of Sakm. The ''igilanta'* did the nnlawfal work

On the 2l6t of May, 1865, William H. Allen assaulted and stabbed

hia brother, Joaeph BL Allen, inflicting a mortal wound. He waa indicted

for murder in the tirst degree, but evading arrest, he was never brought

to trial. In 1*^07 Sarah -T Williams was indicted for murdering her sis-

ter-in-law, Mary William. After an earnestly cont(«ti»d trial, she was

foand guilty, and doomed to a lite>aentenoek In September, 1807, Alex-

ander IVbite, an aged. inoiliHBaive, oolored man, waa murdered on East
Market Street, Salem. Robert Cline and Harvey Zink were jointly

indicted for his mnrder. Zink was trie^l and acquitt(Hl. Cline evaded

arrest In February, 18GS, Absalom Wright wa.s struck on the head with
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a heavy g\xn, wielded by Walker B. Roiman. Lingering insensible for

a few hours, Wright died from the effects of the blow. Rodman made
his escape and was not arrestetl till April, 1878. He was pat on trial

for iiiiird«ri wid, titer a very rigid iiifiMtigatioo and able dafaoaa on fha

part of bia attoraajt, he waa eonviatad of manalaaghtflrt and aantanoad

to the State'n jirison for twenty-one years. At a Good Templar's turn-

out, in the court yard, at Salem, April 11, 1868, Henry C. Clark shot

and mortally woonded Qeorge E. Telle, while walking in the procession

Ohnrk waa indietod, triad. aoaTietad and MntaiMMd (o oonlliMinaiik in i^a

panitentiary for twenty-one yean. After aeveral years* service, ho was

pardoned. Newland Tyler, a ver\- yoang man, was tried at the June

term, 187-4, on iudictment for murder and manslaughter, charging the

mlawtiil killing of Fnak Pitta. Hawia ftmnd gnilty as chaq^ed in tba

eaeooid paiagvaph, and aantanead to ino jaaia eonAnMnem in the Stata'a

priaon.

TRB JOSEPH UOLLAHAN ML'BDEK CASE.

A notable and ^Wf emiting moidar trial took plaea al tba Saptombar

tarn, 1870. TiioamJoeapb waa ebaii{ad with thaninhlar of William Ool.

lahan, in Brown Township. He was arrested and had a trialbefore a Jus-

tice of the Peace. The Justice ordered him to prison, without bail, for

grand jury investigation. Immediately after the commitment on the part

of the Jnsttea, a eebama for lynebing tha prieoner waa dariaad. Sheriff

Fultz being present, determined to defeat the aim of the mob, and bring

tht' prisoner to .Salem. The inoh followed the Constable and Sheriff

almost to Salem, bat failed in their purpose. The following morning

the Sheriff sent Joeeph to New Albany for sale keeping. That nightthe

mob oame in force, broke into jnil. but found no Joeapb. In the mean-

time an indictnu'nt for murder iu the first degree, was preferred a(:^ainst

Joseph. On Wedaeedny h<> was brought out for trial. Daring the day

the Sheriff had a strung guard of citiseas in the court honaa. At the

adjoomment of oonrt, Sheriff Fnltc eeemed to ratam iha priaonor to jail,

but he did not. He manacled the prisoner fast to two stoat, brave dep-

uties, O. W. Roberton and W. Eaton, who in the darkness escaped to the

wooiLs and walked round in dark places all night. Again the mob broke

into the jail, and foond not the object of their anriooa eeardi. When
court openo<l on Thursday mornings Joeeph wa-* brought in under a strong

guard of citizens. In the meantime. Sheriff Fultz telegraphed the Gov-

ernor to send military aid to Salem. At the adjournment of court, the

Sheriff detannined to remand Joeeph to New Albany for the night, and

Qinmoaed a host of law-abiding citizens to safely guard the prisoner to

the depot. In f^ront numbers with --n!!fn vicious look», the vindictive

mob waa on hand around and near the brave citizen guards. No hand

of violence was lifted. On Friday morning Joeeph returned to Salem,

nnder the escort of the Indianapolia LightInfantcy. Tha trial prooeaded
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witlicmt any Mrioos inMmvaiiieiiee. It is in», tbs nob wowdad tlw

court room all day, but attempted no violence. Juseph wa>4 fonnJ guilty,

and a life'sentence pronoonced against him. On Saturday uioming, the

Lighi Infantry formed a hollow square with Joseph within, and thus oon-

dnetod him to tiie dapot The aoowling motn, at a aafe diatanee, aeeom-

puiicd the guard. Sheriff Fultz is entitled to much praise for the pru-

dence, firmness and skill with which he managed the perilous affair.

Another point in this case should by no means pass unnoticed. One of

the vigilanta** in the aeeond mob-Tiait to the jail waa a Coort-bailifil

Next morning when he came into conrt, in a manly, fearless tom^ Jndga

CoDina atonily aatd to him the "Ooort baa no lorther oae for your aarr*

icfa."

TB K3io«Ln-i.nnr fOBom Oi«E.

An attempt waa mada to defraud the estate of the late Richard Bidi-

anlson by forgery on the part of William Knowlos and John B Lynn.

The parties were jointly indicted for the forgery, but were tried sepai*-

•toly. Proaeoator Braaaman chuae to put Lyan on trial llvat Lynn on

oath maintained that he wrote the note at the apeeial reqneetof Knowlea,

and aigned the name of Jttcihardson, and that Knowlea made what nur-

|>orted to be Richard<K>n'8 mark. The note thius executed was for about

;il 1.000. Lynn testified that the note was made years after the death of

Riehardaon. At the Jnne tann. 1884, Lynn waa aonvietod and aanlaneed

tv State's prison for two years. At a Hub~e(]uent day uf the same term.

Knowles was put on trial on a plea of not guilty. After considerable

progreee on the part of the State had been made, the original plea was

withdrawn, and a pica of guilty filed. Ha waa giTen a lana of duraa

yean in ttw 8tato*a priaon.

•no IMPORTANT CASES.

Two eaaaa of atriking peculiarity wave ofarlookad in thair ofdar of

time. SiuMon Lofton atafobad John Toyha, parimpa, Saptambar 8, 1857,

inflicting a niortn! wound. An indictment containing two paragraphs

—

the first charging murder and the second manslaugbtor, was found

againat Lofton. On trial, a verdict was rendered, imposing a penalty of

two yaara impriaonmrat in the EHato'a priaon. An appeal to tha SnpranM

("ourt was taken, and the judgment of the court below reversed. No
further procedings in the cuso took place, and Lofton was free. The

4ueetion arises, did the Supreme Court reversal end the case? On the

16th uf Dacamber, 186a, B^oiy lagrigg ahoi and kiUad David Cbnllar.

Rumor atill aays that the ahootini^ was done under much provocation.

If-grigg was indicted for murder in the fir«*t degree. He was put on trial

at the September term. 1806. Rumor still says that C. L. Dunham and

H. Hafiwn proaeeated bim with a vim ao powerful and a TindiefeiTanaaa

ao bitter, that no other caaa erer proaeeated in the Waahington County
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Circait Court oould exhibit a parallel. Th« jarjr renderod a Terdict

inflicting a life penalty in tlie State's priaon. Col. Dunluun is aaid to

have expre^^sed much Burprise at the severity of the verdict. Some of

Ih<rri(;^V ntM^hbor^ interestt^i themaelTea muoh in hia behalf, and in

about twoyearK secured bib pardon.

In eloaing Uiis diapler, something is due the pveeent resident lawyen.

It is sometimes said thefwho are, do not equal those who were. This is a

mistake. One who measured lances with every lawyer at the Salem bar

foriT years since hafl watched closwly the work of those at the same bar

now. and it hia judgment that for sTeiy Oliver then, there !• a Bowlud
now.

CHAPTER VL
n c c. niVAOONt ssm*

Ill>ToRY OK TriETowxsor WA^niXnTON COfXTY

—

Intkodittion— Skj.kc-

TiON OF THE COCKTT bEAT—TU£ TOWX PlAT—EaKLT KEHIDEMCEii AND
Inhasttaxts—Thk Pnvr BusixbuMex—MAM-VAcnnuR—MnciUKics
Etc.—Vkominknt Men—Pcbuc Buiidinos—Im orpobatiow—Chol-
KUA— Ha.vk.> -bE* BKT Societies—FiRts—PKESEXT Br«iiiB»—€amp-
BBLLSBCRU— CaMTON— MaKTIN.SBI-RO — LfVOKIA — HABOniiiBCRO —
Frrdkrickhbi'rg— Little Yoiik — Sai.tilloville— Pekin — New
Philadelphia— Soi-Tii Boston—Moixr Carmel~Harr»town—
MiTciicdCK—Clatsvillb—Othbk Small Towxs.

IN the preparation of a historical sketch of Salem we shall he Mm-
pelled to be brief, and it will be impossible to notice in chronologi-

cal i»rder. all the eventa pertaining thereto. We refer particularly to the

early »ettlemeut of Salem, for when we contrast that time with the pree-

eut we become lost in wonder at the progress in art and science. At that

time ateom waa Jnst oiiarlng its power snd ntili^ to man. There were

DO railroads. Cominnnication by telegraph was not thought of. Onr
coiitinont from the Missirtsippi to the Pacific was yet unsurveyod, and we

way eay truthfully, unexplored. New York City, then the largeiit in the

United States, did not contain as many people as Chicago or Cindnuati

has to>day. The cable Mhicb carrif>H ia(>fl8agoe around the world in an

hour was not dreninf'<l of Thf tt»lephone had never entered the mind of

man. Street and cable-cara were unknown, the electric light never

thooght of, the commeree of the world crossing the continsnt from New
York to Sen Fknncisoo io ten days nersr attained. The advance In

machinery; the openin^j up of vast trncts of country; thn rapid building

of large cities; the leveling of the forest; the upturning of millions of

acres of prairie; the digging for coal, copper, lead, iron, diamonds, gold
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aad silver—all these things were aakaowa to those hardy pioneers, irho

BMn ilwn MTentjr years ago settled oo the ioil wliere oar beaatifnl little

town is aitaated. For mveral yeeie Umm me not evea a newspaper to

record the local happenings, atid with the exception of thos,? facts gath-

ered from the maaty records wo are conapelled to resort to the memory of

the feir early piooeeriB left upon the surface. And they are all remark-

abla DMQ Mid women—brighti intelligent and Tivaeioiii, many of them

aotiTe bneineia men, tried, tmated and fkithfiil.

m tows or sum.
The hiatory ct Salem will naturally oommeoee with the appointment,

by the Territorial Legislature of three Commissioners "to select the site

for the seat of justice of Wiushinrjton County." From the best informa-

tion we can obtain those Commissioners were: Uen. Clark, Col. Henry
Dawalt and J<4m Zink.* This ia tbe manner in whioh Salem eame to be

eo peacefully loeatedon the present site: The GommiHionera had agreed

to locate the town up at the Lick Spring. They carae down the creek to

William Lindley's for dinner. Mr. Liudley lived on and owned the

land now known as the Dennis Farm. While at dinner the eobjeet was

nty natarally talked over, and Mia. Undley—jnat like a woman—con-
olnded to upset thoir plans, and liavo the town nearer homo. It was easy

to persuade her husband to join her in this enterprise. There are c<)n'

flicting stories as to the methods used. It is enough to know that they

anoeeeded, and before the Commissioners left Che Ltndley boose, Salem

was a fixed fact. It has been asserteil in a former sketch of Salem, pub-

lished in the Cenfenniul Democrat, that the consideration for locating; the

site here, was that the Lindleys give the town all the land they owned

north of the oreek This may be so, but we find a deed from the Lind-

leys to De Pauw, as agent, conveying said land for the sum of $50, alwmt

what the land was worth at that date. Tlie town is now located, but it

has no name. Mrs. Lindley again shows her Talleyraudic abilities,

''lloant Vamon** and several other names were proposed, all of which

met with objeetiona The Gfermans could not frame to pronounce it Ver-

non, but "Wernon " After a long, high-joint discussion, Mrs. Lindley

suggested Salem. The Lindleys came from Salem, N. C, and it occurred

to her timt it would be an honor to her native town to have it ao named.

Mrs. L. oanried her point again, and Salem was not only bom, bnt

nawiBdi

PLATTINO OK THE TOWS, .KODITIONS, ETC.

Early in the year 1814 the Legislature appointed Gen. John De Pauw
agent for the town of Salem. The first ooort that was ever held in what

ia called Washington and Jackson Counties was held on what is now
known as the Dennis farm, in a small brick house. That oonrt ordered

•A mbUke. S« < hapler IV, PMt y—Btitmr.
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Oen. John De Fmiw to praeeed to lay oat said town, advertiw and aell

the town lots. The agent prosecnted bis work vigorLiuely, and, with the

iiupl««mont« to work witli, astoninhinglv cornet Tlio ground was
luea^ured with a graj^e vine. Among those who u^aihteil in the work

are moiitioned Leri AV right and Tbonas Pitta On the 14th day of

April, 1814, the work was oomplcted and plat filed We have tbonght
lu-st to give all tlu> rulditions made to the town in one place, for con-

venience of reference. The original plat contained 142 lots, with Main

Stnat 80 feet wide, High StiMt 66 f«et wide. Water Streai 60 £e«i wide,

Maifcei 80 feet wide, Uackbeny, MulbcRy, Wahnit, Pillar and CSheny

Stfeets 00 fet't each. ar.<l Small Sfr<>. t fi»et. On the 19th of NoTem-

het. 1814, Pe Fauw'a Second Addition was made, consisting of forty-four

additional lots, twenty-four west of Brock Creek, five of which are north

of Uarhet By this new addition llill.Stnet waa added sixty feet wida^

and running parallel with ^Vater Street On the 14th of November,

1^1 r>. John De Pauw. ageut. made the third plat, conaisting of twenty-

hve additional loth; three new streeta were added, viz.: Poeey, west of

Mill Street and parallel with it; Harrison, west of Poeqr, Shelby, wsat

of Harrison, each sixty feet wide. The fourth addition was made by

Zachariah Nixon Ndvember 10, 1810, and consistfnl of twenty lots, all

north of Hackberry and west of High Streets. The fifth addition was

made by Uieajah and Edward Newby August 20, 1819, oonaisUng of ten

lots on the east side of Salem: eight north of AValnut Street. The sixth

nddition was made September 11, 1837. by Charles Hay«, known as Haya'

Firbt Addition, and consisting of fifteen lots. One additional street

—

liocnst, forty feet wide- waa added to iba town. September 21, 1838,

Hara' Second Addition was made, oonsialing of tiiirty lots. Jannaiy 5,

1843, the eighth addition to the town was made by Roger Martin, con-

sisting of three lots. March 7, 1851, S. King's Addition of twenty-one

lots was made, by which King Street was added to the town. On the 4th

of December, 1888, the first addition of the Board of CommisBionscs waa
made, consisting of seven lots, and on the next day the second addi-

tion of said Board wa.s made, consihting of twenty-five lots. Benjamin

Brewer owned the laud included in the urigiuui survey, and from whom
it was bought 1^'De Pauw, agent aforesaid. Salem isnow located, named
and surveyed, bnt as yet it is a mere town on paper, looated in a dense

f creht. Trei-H four or five feet in diameter, covered with immense grape

vines, were standing thickly on what is now our beautiful public square.

The paw-paw hash, dog-wood and May apples were fhidc The only

spot under cultivation was near the bridge across Brock Creek, and a

small fnick pntoli near wber*- John Manley lives, and near this latter

place stood the old block-house.

TUT. I irtsT lU SU'tXl ES.

The lii-st house to make it» appearance in Salem was a funny one.
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It was built out of loDg poles set upon the ground*, it was on Lot S3 and

built by Simeon Lamb, niis was early ia 1814 Houses now sprang

ap rqsidly all over the town and people began to look alioQt tor aooiie-

tiling to do. The first brick house was put up by Judge Harrifk>n on

Lot 11, where Sinclnir's bnsiopss block now stands. Col. Jonathan

Lyon built the next one on Lot HO. But it is simply impossible to go

forther with any degree of oefftai]ity,aB at the end of the year 1814 there

were probably 400 inhabitante liTing in the maiden city of Salem. The

eitiaeos were abcmt all American. They came from Kentucky, North

Oaralina, Virginia, Penosylvania and a few from the New Eogland

Statee. To give an idea how rapidly population iooreaaed in 1818,

we quote from the Toeain ptiblinhed June 23, 1818. "Withiu two

weeks past there have twelve families, ranking in all 118 .souls, arrived

from North Carolina to settle in Salem," and while on thia subject of pop-

ulation it aeeme that in 1820 it was abont TOO; in 1888 about I.SOO,

and twenty>fiw yaait later it had fallen short of that in 1888.

THE EABLT MBBCBAins,

The tint goods lold In Salem wve by Lamb and Mendenhall. Their

shelves \ver«« made of clap- boards. Following closely afU>r tln^ie were

Gen. JobnDePauw, Col. Jonathan Lyon, Cliristophor Hpirrison. S. A: Z.

LeaTensworth, Newoomb & Crane, Hess & Urayson, Booth, Jarvis &
Newby» Collin A Holland^ Janwa Wiley, Samnol White, M. Kley and
Nathan KimlialL Mr. Kimball boilt what was then known aa the Kim*
ball Blo<-k. on the west side of the square He did a properous hu-^iness

and was one of the useful citizens uf the town. Ue was the father of

Nathan Kimball, Jr., whose early life was devoted to the study auil prac>

tiee of medidne. andwho is remembered bymany of oar younger dtiaena.

Another business 6rm of early timen was that of Malott k McPheeters.

They were pushing, energetic men; their store was on the south side of

the square in the corner of a large brick structiu'e, a description of which

would be intermting as an arehiteetoral relie of thoee timea, but apace

tnrbida. Malott & MoPheetera were engaged in gnaaral mercbnndise,

exchanging goods for country prodiici' .\s there were no railroad-^ and

no luurKet but Louisville, they were naturally drawn into the dat-boat

enterprise and would float th^ cargoea down the Ohio and Mimiseippi

to New OrleBDe. These cargoes consisted of hamR and ahonldei B—home
times canvassed, hni gonerallv not—sido linro'i. corn, wlioop polos and

Btave,s—sometimes whisky, but at that time the home demand for whisky

waa equal to the foreign, and it was generallly a staple article, and may
we rsmark that it has never lost modi of its atalulity; it haa great str-
ing fjuaiities Other early merchants were Isaac Chase. John (iordon«

Joseph Green and Mark O'Neil. Mark was a great checker player and

hard to beat Sometimes lie became so absorbed in the game as to

neglect his costomsiB.
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MAXPTArTtTniKQ F.NTERPHI9KH.

The iint to engage in this liuA of business was William Lindley.

Early in the year tSU Iw actelad a hana-mitl on Lot 87. It waa aoon

•nlargad and a liona*ptMrer eaicUng nMnbine added. Stephen Oofltn

erected a horse power carding and spinning-tnill on Lot Tlie Forsey

Brothers erected a cotton factory in 1825. For manj years it was pro-

pelled by the old fashioned tread-wheel The same brothers built a

<*polaah faetarjr" on thaaidoof the hill, aoroaa Brook Oraek, and jnat

opposite and west of Dr. Paynter's residence. The bnilding oonsistod of

a long shed running north and south. From the entrance on the north

to the exit south was a bench, bloping inward, and on these benches stood

largo toba into whidi aaim ware tiuvwn, from wagona. The poteah

onlerprisp was not a success. The 6rst steam angina put up in Salem

was iu the oil mill built by Woodridge Parker in 183'2. It was located

on West Market Street near the bridge acrotis Brock CreeL It had a set

of bnhre for com. Tfao ftmt woolan<mill was ereelad and operated by

Dmvid G. Cantpbell. Only rolls were made, the women spinning and

weaving', after which the factories would full and dress the olnth These

mills gave Salem a great notoriety over the State and farther west. The

Foney Brothera, ownara of the oolton-mill, span ootton yam. at that

time the only mill of the kind in the Slalo. William Smith was a pro-

fessional weaver. He wove jeans, satinets coverlids, etc. There was a

horse-mill in rear of Lot 100. Elim Davi» cairied on a wagon factory

on North Main Street on Lot 52. Tonis Nixon and Daniel Knight had

a ataam spinning-faetofy and wool>earding maehina on North Main
Street. In 1S30 Boebe Booth built a cotton factor}- on East Market

Stroot. It was nin by steam. The machinery was afterward taken ont,

and the building used as a Lutheran Church, Masonic lodge, and subse-

qneotly aa a diatriet adioolhonaa. Many of oar preaant eitizana will

remamber it, as it was there they fliat started tu school. DePauw'a *BCII«

now operated by \V. S. Persise, wm built in 1834. About 1850 an

apparatus fur manufacturing shingles was attached, but did not cuntinne

a great whiles The first steam griat-mill, bowavar. bniit in Salem, was

erected by Tonis Nixon, Foatar Nixon and John Nixon on Lot 180. It

wnp liuilt in ISii^^, ami is now nwiiiHl auil operati'd by that veteran miller.

Gayer Knight David B. Piatt came to Salem in December 1855, and

formed a co-partnenthip with Afaaakm Martin and John Gordon for the

porpose of mannfaetnring wagona and carriages. They pandiaaail Lota

29, 30. 121 and 122. The machine shops stofxl where Mobley's machine

shop now stands. The wheel department was twti and one half stories

high, 0<)x30. The smith shop was the same and contained nine forges.

The second story was naed for a wood abop, fbr making gaara and bodies.

The paint and trim shops stoo<l where Mobley's repoaitorv is now. Thi^

firm employed constantly about forty hands, Th^ manofaotored hobs.
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spokes and felloes. Shipped immenBe lots of finifihed wheels south. An
approximate of the number of new jobs turned out annually may be

placed at 1,000. Tbe buildinge, togettiar with mneh of tbe atodc, war*

totelly floamuned by lira, Febniaiy 21, 18B9. Lobs alwal880,00a 8al«m

sustained a heavy blow in the destruction of this enterprise. O. W.
Mobley is the owner of the lots at this time, and besides a large foundry,

is manufacturing wagons, carriages, etc. John F. Keys carried on a

«b«ir mamifaetoiy at an early day, and John Cooper and 'William Walfcer

were wheelwrights. Mr. Kittery manufactured wagons. In 1867 Lee

W. Sinclair btiilt the largest woolen rnill at that time in southern

Indiana. It was built ou Lot 135, three and one-half stories high. Ue
•nhaoquently bnilt a large and eonvenient boom for the mannfaotiure of

elotfaing, and a toreihoaBe. It was the pride of the town for many

Jtm, and gave fm|iloyment to about 100 persons. Tbe main factory,

I0|{elher with all the machiueiy and a large amount of stock, was wholly

deetroyed by fira tm the night d the 4th and morning of the 5th of

I>eeember, 1883; loss $80,000. This waa another terrible drawback on

the town, from the effects of which she has not yet ftilly recovered. ^lany

of the employees were driven away, forced to seek employment at other

points. The clothing department is still in operation, we believe.

MECHANICS AND ARTISANS.

The earlier carpi'uters were Samuel Peck, Henry Young, John G.

Henderson, D. T. Weir, John Mills, William Phelps, Elias Albertson,

Alexander Hinkle and Frank Hnatan. The early ihoenialM»: Xhomaa
W hite, Ed Vermilya, Samuel Willmaon; bnt Wright Yenuilya waa tbe

shoemaker and mender. His shop was the resort of all the Iwys, and

his good humor was invincible. Of course the shoes were nevei- ready at

the time promieed, bnt then as now, people were erednkms, and went

a^; in and again, full of expectation. Vermilya employed a great many
hands, the Tellers, St Clair. Collins and Roger Martin among the num-

ber. The fastest hand he had was Martin, who was said to make a pair of

boota in a day. He carried on hie shu]; lung after Termilya'a death) ran

for Congress and waa in the Civil war. A keener wit and brighter native

intellect perhaps never lived in Salem than Rogor Martin. Tlie first, or

among the tirst to embark in the tavern business waa Allen McAllister,

in 1815. In 1810, Lyon k Malott, afterward Parker & Hardy. At thia

time all tavern-keepers in Salem paid a license of 815 per annum, and

tbe Board of Commissioners regulated the prices that such keepers should

charge. In 1815 these were the ratre: breakfast, dinner and supper,

25 cents each; whisky, 12^ cents per one-half pint; apple and peach

bran^, 18| centa per half pint; mm, French brandy and wine, 87|
cents per one-half pint; cider 12i and beer 12| cents per one-half quart;

porter per bottle or qnai-t, 87^ oentsj lodging per night, 12| cents; oata
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or corn, 121 c^^nts per oaa-half gallon; horse to bay por night, 25 cents,

Other early tavern- kee|)erB were: Marston G. Clark, Williain Baird,

Andrew W eir, Thomas Cooley, Andrew Na/lor, John Mills and Joseph

Gnen. The Baird Utwh ma on SonXh Uaia Street Near the eloae of

the year 1820, Henry Clay stopped there and remained ovor night. He
wa8 on his way to Vincennee, where his Bon Tom livwl. Tlip Whi^boys

got together, formed a prooesnion and started (or the tavern—to give

'*Kuxj** a neeption. Tlw boom waa imaiaUbtt and tho Demoeratie

boya fall fai and kefit atap to the moaie. Halting, they formed a oolamn

in two lini'H at rijjht angles close up to the side-walk, in front and along

the south side. Three rousing cheers were given for the distinguished

iaitor—in which the Democratic boys joined in as boisterous a manner aa

their brother Whiga—and inmadiately *01d Hal** name oot, Ufted his

bat and aaid: **Yoa are a aec of vecy patrlotio young gantlonMa.'*

THE ''OBOOBM."

The early liquor dealers were numernna, and well patronized. In

thj&e days the placee where liquor was sold were known aa "groceries."

BartK'tt Scott, the genial, fun-loving old citizen, whs among the first to

engage in this class of business. Uis qualihcations for the office were

never disputed, aa he proved himoelf to be one of the moat popular and
aoooesafal bar^keepera of his 'day. He waa foil of jokes, and would
mi?f a meal any day to play one. An instance: the sidos of Scott's

grocery fronting on the square and street were sheltered by sheds resting

on nstnral round posta jtlanted in thegroond. A printing oflloe vraa oo the

floor above the stair entrance, whidi waa in the rear of the building aa

6e«>n on the two fronts. One summer day the windows of the office

looking out toward the street and over the shed roof being open, a

stranger rode up and inqaired of Scott, standing at hia grocery door,

bow people managed to get into the printing ottee. '*0h, thaiy jnat

climb up the posl here on to the roof and go through the window,"

replied Scott, The man hitched Ihh horse, and with generous help from

Soott, got on to the shed roof through the window iuU' the ulHue, and

having tranaaeted hb boaineaa there, went oat the way he got np^ remark-

ing to Soott when he reached the ground: " This is a pretty hard way

yon have of getting into thn printing office." " little hard at tirst,"

aaid Scott. " but nothing when you got used to it." The boys above

were of coniae mnm, knowing SeoM vraa at the bottom. He had a big

heart At one time Billy Bowland was his only competitor in the gro-

cery trade: Howlnnd wa.^ a poor man and had n Inrcjo family. On pub-

lic occasions, when the town would be crowded with people, Soott would

drat up hia ahop, pot the key in his pocket and loat anwnd town. If

aaked why he waa cloaed np. he would reply: All for the beneAt of

Billy Rowland.*' William W. Wade early embarked la the Uqnor bwi-
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nflM. H» oalled it a **ooffM bouse.** It was Ui» resort of all the fast

young men of the town. Jonathan Urmy kept another in what is now
McMahan's Block. Hi. Malott atill Hnothor. Other dealers were: Peter

Taw, Woodbridge Parker, William Bowland, Alexander Attkiseon and

Joseph Qntm.
TiMhattarliaainesBWBBformanyyeinqiiitealaigeoiiainSalem. Tha

first to embark in it was John Carry, who was the Postmaster of the

town for many years after. Then James Dancan, Henry Manzey. Col.

Baird and John L. Menaogh, each one of whom was a character. A
reoital of tha Jokas and aneedotoa that ooold be told of tbose men would

fill a large book. Among the blacksmiths wa mention: John Atton,

Isaac Thomaa, Joseph Hoggatt, Davis Boswell and Leonard ShuU—who,

though more than eighty years old, still shoes horses at his shop on

Water Street. In the Una of dgan and tobaeao, Ifr. Hnrphy was prob-

ably tha first to embark. He mannfaefairad plug and pig-tail i<<l)accos

and cigars, and did nn immense busin(»ss Others followed, and for

many years John Ktfe did a thriving busineea He was the la-st The

early tailors ware: John UeUahan, Alexander Crooka, Xal Alberteonf

Peter Snyder. Gnstavtis Clark, Robert S. Mills and J. R. M. Allen. E.

V. Hngan and Henry Manzey embarked in the tinning Im.stuess at an

early day. The bakero were: Adam Bibble, John Mills, Jonathan Urmj
and John AmoM. Tha painters ware: Riaden Oharlea, Townaend Cnt-

ahttw. Briok-nalEsvaandlajeni: John B. Clark, Roanall Allan, NiwralF.

Kennedy, Elijah Kennedy and John Drake. On the r2th day of Msy,

1824, the Board of Commissioners made the following order: '^Ordered,

That John McMahan make brick on the public square, provided, he leaves

tha ground in as good order aa whan ha eommaneed."

EARLY PUBLIC priLniNGS.

The public bnildinge in Salem in 1620 were strange looking struct-

nres. Tha <4d aowt faoosa. edlad Um atiitsd assile of jostiee and

aqnity,** stood upon anhaa bntlt of brick, rising above tha gnmnd to a

height of a twelve or fiftotm foot story, leaving the whole space on the

ground flooi*open. to be used for a market place. But in this it« ancient

architects did not calculate well, for the cows, pigs, geese, and every

other atr^r animal took nndiapated possession. Fleas, liea and other

Tannin and filth soon rendered it unfit for a market-place, and until its

removal the nnimals occupied the fort. The structure above and resting

upon the arches was one story and finished off for public offices. The
approaehea to this floor at the north and south enfcranees were coniposad

of hewn logs rising from the ground to tha aain doors on the second

floor, thus forming a stairway. Thi>* strange old building was torn

down in 1827, and the erection of the present court house commenced.

The briek in the hotel bnilding now kept by Palmar Gray are tha same
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old brick that wen in ** the old stilted castle of justioe aad equity." The
present court house wa« oomin«mco<l in l^'ll and coraplet«<I in 1829,

Before it« completiou. aad wbtio the frame-wurk of the cupola was up,

a JeokaoD meetinff waa held in town—Jsmiaiy 8, 1629. Old Amoe
Coomba was a rml-bot Jacluon mao. He climbed up one of the

corner ]»08ts of the cuptjla, st<Mxi nprif^ht upon the bomn and sliomed as

ooly he could shout, "Hurrah for (ieu. JaclLsou iu tbo bigbetit degree of

h'Mkor and pMMaoCion.** He Ibeo deaeeoded as quietly aa he asomidad.

The flnt loaater plaoad on the court hottae waa made by John IClla,

und-T th<? dirt»fti')n of Jeremiah Rowland It was the original iaiailtioil

to put au immense arm in lieu of the rooster, which, aa an old resident

rMnarks, " would have beea a hideoua object." The public square about

this time caoaed our aneestori much troabla It waa "gnllja and
ravines," and ravin<^ and gnllys " At the corner of Dawson Lyon's

store a large dit^-li had foriniHl, and in times of a big rain the water would

wash a man away if he gave it a chance. To remedy these eye-sorea the

citizens erected a market honae east of the eoort honss^ graded off a plat

and built a solid brick wall around the oonrt house three feet high.

This wall stood for many years. The first jail was built of hewn logs,

one story high, and was torn down a few years ago, after baviag rea>

dered Talnahle eerrice aa a jail, atoreroom and stable. The old stray

pen was north of the jail. Here all quarrels and difficulties were set-

tletl. It was enclos.'d with a hij^h lx)ard fence, the boards set upright

aad close together, so that persous from the outside could not see the

show in (he pen. Goek>fic^ta and dog-fighta often amnaad the intelli-

fUmi citizen in this old pen, while it waa a general plaj'gnmnd for the

boys and girls and a courting upot for lovorK. The second jail —which

is now used as a reaideuce—was built by Benjamin F. Huston, at a total

cost of 13,456. It waa commenced July 6, 1844, and completed Decem-

Rural was Salem at the date we are now WTiting of the population

was exceedingly iotelligent The lawyers, pbysicians, merchants and

mechanics were generally well educated. Nodi Wri^t^ Levi Wright
Josiah Spur^reon and Cbriatian Prow were from North Oarolina, and oon>

trolled th<' elections for years.

Judge Parke, perhaps, was by common consent the tirat citizen of the

place, not that he made any claima to enperiority, for he was entirely

uuasHuoiing, and plain in his habits and mannsra. But ho had been one

of Oeti, Harrisoii'h aids at Tippecanoe, was a menilxM- of the convention

that frameil Indiana's hrst Constitution, and Farke Ck>unty was named
in honor of him. He first lived in a house that stood where Iffollahtai'a

comer dow is, then he bott^t of Nathan Traeblood the bouae in which
he lived and died, now owned by our entariirieing businsss eitiaen H. H.

ber 2. 1845.

PROMINENT EARLY RE9IPENTS
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Rouih As Judge Parke was the most distinguished citizen of those

times 8o Josatban Lyon was the richest. He was a man of decided char-

otar, a liberal thinker, and decidedly honorable and exact in all hia

busineM traoMMtions. To ohildno be was genial and kind, and thegr

loveil him. Such expressionn as '' Goo<l morning; is the country all safe?

"

"Go ahead, and you will yet bf> a man before your mother," pleased the

young. They were gleams of sunshine in the heai'ts of the youth of

Salem. Pevbape the most popular nan was William H. Carter. Ha won
ihe hearts of all who approached him. He was a Virginian by birtb,

and havin^j met with Imsiness reverses removetl to Salem. There was a

eharm in his manner that is rarely seen in any one else. Another note-

worthy dkisen was John H. Famhan. With the exoeption of Jndge
Parke's, bis was the largest library in Salem. He graduated at Harrard

University in the samo clas« with Edward Everett He was not a popu-

lar man. In the tirst place he was a Yankee, and a Boston Yankee at

that. He^spent bis winters at Indianapolis, and there tnmed an honest

penny by writing the apeeehas of some of the baooUe mambera of- Ilia

Legislature, and it is said on good nnthority that he wrote tho wolc^nme

to LaFayette at Jefferson vi He, which was delivered by His Excellency,

Gov. Jamea Bkown Bay. Famliam married a Miss Leonard, of Harrison

Ooonty. Another one of the Leonard girls was mttried to Dr. Charlas

Hay, and John Hay, their tion, who wrote "Little Breeches." was lx)m

in the house where George Telle lives. Farnham was one of the many

who died with the cholera in 1S33. Elijah Newland was a North Car-

olittian, and is still living, a resident of New Albany, Ind. Zeb Stor-

gus, of the Interior Department, tells the following: "The Xewlands

lived next door to my mother, and I wa.s « good deal in their shop, which

was often so fall of tobacco smoke that it was not easy to recognize any

onoi. On one occasion Dr. Elijah Newland had bought some peraim.

mon8, which he had spread on the grass in the back yard to get the l)«n-

efit of the frost Happoninj^ in there, and
,

supposing they had been

thrown away, I fell to, and had pretty nearly made way with them when

Dr. Elijah diaeovarad ma and my depredationa. Qnoth the Doetor:

'Ton little raaeal, what are yon doing, eating up all my peraimmonsf'

I managed to gasp out (for I stood in mortal awe of him) that I thoo^t
he bad thrown them away.*'

Isaac Bladdmd waa among the early aettiera. He lived and died a

badMlor. Ha waa Jndga of the Sopreme Goart fbr thirty-fira jaaia.

He owned the lot where the Catholic Church now stands. Other early

reeidents are: John G. Henderson. Samuel Peok, John I. Morritwn, Burr

Bradley, Beobo Booth, E. W. Malott, John E. Clark, Townsend Cut-

ahaw, William Rodman, David O. Campbell, Jamea Q. May, John
McMahan, John L. Manaugb. E. Y. Hagan and John Curry, all of them

well known for their earnest devotion to the moral and material interests
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of the town and eonntj. The list eould be engniMited by maay man
rterling names.

THE 8AI.FM LIHRMtV ASSOCI ATIOM.

Early in LSIS the Salem Library Society was htarted with JuDathuu

Lyon TreeMuwr. and J. Rowland, Secretary. The Board of Gonunie*

8ioQeri tendered the association a room in the court hoiwe, and there the

lilirary was plac«>(l. It coutained many rare and valuable works, and was in

operation many years. It was the first library aseooiation started in

ISaleni, and so fu* as we are informed, the last Thia winter, too (181^
was n laaarkable one on account of its mild weaUier. There was bat

one snow and very littlo froit, nm\ in tho month of Janunry vorretation

began to put forth. The prices of produce about this time were as fol-

lows: Eggs, 3 cents perdonn; diidiens, 75 eents per doien; batter,5 eanti

per pooadt park, 81.80 per hundred weighti beef; $L00 to 91.50 per

Imndrod woight: wood, 50 to 75 oenti per oord; Inmber, 50 eenta; board-

ing, $1.00 per week.

nCiMKMUTIOX. *

The lirst Rtepe taken toward ineorpomtinf; the town were on the 18th

of January. 1^31. The Legislature of 1S26 had passed an act author-

izinj; the (jualififHl voters of the town to meet at the court huaae ou the

lirMt Munduy in March, 1826, and proceed to elect by ballot, seven Trust-

ees, to be known as a Board of Tmsteea. whose offlee should esi^re on
the first Monday of March in the year 1827. It gave them fall power
an<l authority to sno and l»o sued, to ordaiu, establiBh and put in execu-

tion such by-laws, ordinances and regulations as should be necessary to

keep in repair and remove any obslnietion in the streets, alleys and com-

mons in the t4)wu; and gont>rnlly, to do any and all things required to be

dono for tlip ;^in>il o!(l«>r of tho govprnment and health of the town. The

limits of the corporation by this act embraced the original plat of the

town, together with any additions whidk had been made, or may hereaftar

be made. Why it was this act waa neglected and its provisions not oar.

ricil (Hit until nearly tivo years after, we do not know. But it is quite

certain that there is no record of any taectiu^ un the subject, until Jan-

uary IS, 13.31. At this date a meeting uf tiie qualified voters of the town

was held at the court house, " to decide whether they will be lncorpo>

rated or not" From the returns it appears that thirty-one votes were

cast in favor and none against the nioorporation. An election was held

ou the 2 Uh of -January, and Foster Nixon, Micajah Newby, John G. Hen-

derson. William Baird, and Gnstavus Clark were eleotsd Trustees to

serve until the first Monday in March, 1832. On the 7th of March,

1849, a li-ni^thy petition was pre.setiti« 1 to the Board, praying for tho

incorporation of Salem. This petition sets forth that the territory pro-

pos(>d to be incorporated inolndes the original survey, together witii the

plats in addition thereto, of Zaehariab Nixon, Uicajah Newby, Gharlea
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Hay and Boger Martin, with all other lands and lots on the oaiit side of

Mu4 tomi. aad wwt of ilw niboad from Mnlbmy Straet to tli« depot

Tbm CommiMloiiMin ordered the eleetiOD, which was held on the 24th of

March, T^49. It carried, and Saltm a<;ain and for the hccond time

became an incorporated town under this incorporation; the tint Trusteee

were: George Attkisaon, Jamee J. Brioe, Jamee P. Banta, Elijah Kewlaad

and Harvey L. A8t«n). On the 18th of September, 1858, JiMt thiee yeara

after the second, the third petition was presented to the Board* praying

for relief, etc. An election was hold on the 30th of the same month,

and tbey voted for the incorporation ae osaal, by a large majority. It

Tmstoae were elected we fail to And any record of it And thia ia all

the history we are able to give of these three incorporations. The rec-

ords in the Town Clerk's office bejjin with the present incorporation, and

he and his predecessors iu ot&ce know nothing of former Iwoks. While

CO the enbjeet of imcorporatioii, we may as well dispose of the present

one, although it seems like jiUBpin<,' a great many years. On the 1st of

June, 1808, u petition was presented for incorporation. The territory

embraced in the petition, and which is the present cor|x>rate lines of

Salem, ia deacribed ae follows: **CommenciDg at the northeast corner of

the northwest qnarter of Section 17, Town 2 north. Range 4 east and

mnning thence south S4P, west 4:^ cbnins; thonce south Oi". en.'^t 88

chains to a poplar tree; thence north 'S4^^, east 03 chains and 50 links;

IhenfiB north 0|°, west 88 chains; thence aontii 84^"*, weal 20 diains and

56 links to the place of beginning, containing 559 acresand twelye rods.**

The entire number of voters in the town at this date was 27S, and the

entire resident population residing within the boundaries of 'I'nid terri-

tory, was 1,177. The election was held on the 15th of June, 1S6S, at which

time there were cast ninety aeven votes, eighty-five for and nine against

the incorporation, three votes having been rejected for informalitie:^.

The election for officers was held on the 13th of July, 186S. The fol

lowing persons were declared elected: First Ward, Edwin T. Telle, Sr.;

Second Ward, George R. Harris; Third Ward, William W. Weir; Fonrtb

Ward, John Manley; Fifth Ward, Henry Streaker. These were the

Trustees for the wards indicateil. For Treasurer. \. J. Parker; for

Assessor, R. L. Mitchell; for Clerk, £. W. Menaugh; for Marshal,

GharlcB O. Chapman. The corporation under this organizatara haa been

a prosperuus one. and accomplished a great deal of good for the health

and morality of the town, beeidee making many public improvementa of

which we ahull speak hereafter.

THE CHOLERA.

We must now go back several years and talk of a mournful subject

—

of that t.Tril>lo srnnrcrp, (Hp cholera, that swept down upon Salem in

1833 and agam lu 1S51. There can be nothing new said upon this sub-
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jeet, as it bat been wriktra up time and ilme again in the ooIoibm of tba

Sa!»'iii [>t'nuM-rtif, but our history would 1h' incomplete without it. About

tliH - itli i)f Juu*', I'S-J^i. Mrs (ioodwin iliinl of cboltTH and the next da/

MibS iVaniag Hud Dauiel Neal. He was a aiugularly eccentric mao, aud

in his life-time plotlgod his body for aoatomical parpoaoe to Dr. Robert

C. Xewland. Then a child of Matthew AUeD died; oext Mrs. Gastavus

Clark, thpn achild of Maria Jonw On Friday. June "JS, Mattht'w Cofl'm

died. These died saddealy; the ezcitemeot bucame intense, and the

people commenced to flea the town, and it waa almoak depopnlatad; but

few were left to look after the sidi and dead. Tha aarohants closed

their store:* and loft, turning the keys overto Uiose persons who intended

tu remain, aud telling thera Ui take such things as might be needed.

On Saturday, the 2i>th, there was only one death, that of Stephen Coffin.

On Sunday, June 80, thera were ftreqnaot heavy ahowen, and than it

wuulJ clear off and the heat of the snn was intense. It was a gloomy

time for the few left in town. On that day Joseph Green, Col HarriHon,

Jud<je Barton, W. Parke, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. John Aileu and Samuel

Uobbe were soddanly strickea and died. 1^ thia time the few who ware

left to attend the sick and dead had worked themselves into a system.

The cofiiDS were made at David Weir's cabinet shop, usually of rough

poplar boards and placed on the outside, where the man who drove the

dead cart could get them. After the bodies ware placed in them thaiy

were taken to the cemetery and buried by the aezton. One of the noble

few who remaineil and waited on the sick was Robert S. Mills, now of

Mam^D. 111. He tells of a sad case—that of a young man who was the

very piotnre of health and mnaanlar vigor. Hia naoM waa I'amna.

Mills and Perrine were called to aaa a aaaa of dtoleca on North Uain
Street, on the Ist of July; he was dear! They remained with him until

12 o'clock, locked the door and went to their respective hxlging placea.

Nest mnming Mills received a message that Perrine had the cholera.

He made all haste to get there and found him lying on the floor, he haT>

ing been dead three-quarters of an hour. Besides the one ^Mills and Per-

rine l<jcke<l in bi« rofim on the 1st of July, George W. Drake, Joiiuthan

Armtieid and Mrs. Nancy Laforce yielded to the fell destroyer. July 2,

yonnt; Perrine and a child of Mrs. Hartman. July 8, Wedneady, the

disea-^e appeared more violently again; Mrs. Hagan, James Henderson and
Matthew AlU'ii die*l. There were no new cases, and the afternoon waa
clear aud pleasant People L»eiievedthe crisis past. But the Wednesday
night and Thursday, July 4, preeented a scone that baflka daaeription.

The grim monster death had with bis ecjrthe cut down elovsn A»w»g
tii.' rii;^'lit . f tls.' :5d and the morning of the Ith of July, 1S;5.3. On that

day and morning the dead were: Samuel King, Francis Hagan, Mrs.

Oreeu, Reuben Morgan, Willie Hite» Milton McCoy, Samuel Henderson,

John F(»Be^, Mr. McCowen, Heniy Boha and William Bam. Aftv this
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and daring the epidemic the following periioas died of the fell disease:

Mn. Jaeikaoo, Mn. HeOof, Hn. Gogtwdl, Hn. Brazeltim, J. TL Fani-

ham, Francis Hagan's child, Isaac Hagan, a child of Mre. Compton,

Rev. James McCoy, Mrs. D. G. Campbell, Mrs. Kyto, J. L. Johnsou's

child, Miss Bates, Miss Hajrworth, Mr:^. Cunipton, Mrs. Carpenter, Miss

Brviee, Elian Badger, EliailNlih Hixon, a daughter of Samuel Heuder-

Km, makiiig in all iHj'Iky who fell Tiotitni to the dveedfnl moiii^
There were « few apomdie «aaea of cholera in 1849, when Beniy Tonng
died.

Salem was again visited by this peaiilenee in Angoat, 1S51. It

began about Angun 20 of that year, and the following perwwa died:

The first was Alfred Markham, and then Mr. Reed (a Geriuaa), John B.

Hendricks. Mrs. Thomas Gk>dfrey, Miss tlcxlfrey. Mi-s. T. W. Weeks,

Mies Leah Ann Nuckols, Mrs. H. B. Malott, Capt. Samuel Day. Mrs.

Bmnaon Lee^ Mn. Peter Nangle, Mn. Simon Drom. Oharlei Sutter,

Henry Uppingboube, Eliza Harris, Austin Harris, Miss Polly A. Spurgin,

Thomas Lindley. Jaiiu's Wolf, Richard LookwuoJ, .St<'))bon Bnltlwin,

Celia Lee, Liuzy White, Rebecca Demar; to which, outside of town:

William Beniy, Thomas D. Weir, Rev. William B. Williamii, JTohn

Botts and a strangor. name unknown, making twenty-uiue. There were

at one time sii dead in ISDl, bat the day i= not rotDpnihered. Thfre

have been no caaae of the epidemic, with one exception, since the citizens

removed the old Rodman dam below town.

BANKTXii FNTrRPHIHF'i.

In 1833 the State Bank of ludiaaa was chartered by the State. Salem

was esoeedingly anzioas for a branbh, and many of her leading citizens

worked very hard to eoenre it, bitt tliey failed, and Bedfcwd got it. It

was then determined to iyi)gairiiff a local bank. A charter was obtained

for the " Salem Savings Institution,'" and the bank was orjjani/.ed.

Henry Youug was appointed Manager. It proved to be a very unpopu-

lar eonenm. It was badly managed, and in 1840 Dr. Elijah Newland
wonnd the thing np. In 1853 Washington C. De Pauw established the

Bank of Salem, under the free bank law. John L M(>nHii;;h was the

Cashier. It was in operation several years, and was tinally moved to the

m!tj of New Albany, where it continned to be called the Bank of Salem.

The present Bank of Salem was organized September IT. 187i). with a
capital stork of $r>r).(NK). Lee W. Sinclair is its President, and James
F. Peraise the Cashier.

TBE NEW ALBAXr ft SALEX RAILROAD.

In the projert of a railroad from New Albany to Salem, and

thence to Lake Michigan, was broached, and a chartoi obtained. The
company, after an herculean effort, was formed with James Brooks, Pres-
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tdtai aad George Lyman, Secretary, with s fall Board of Direetort. A,

new era in the baBiness aad prospedaof old Salem was swiftly rolling

round But it took several yeans to oomph'to this then sta|iendoii^ enter-

prise. By Jaoe, IbCK), the compaoy bad progreiised as far as Pruvidence,

•nd oats vam than ranning to tliat point Panangera from the aonth

eama that far by railroad, and from tiienoa to thia place a line of hades

ran daily for the accommodation of the (rnvelint^ pnhlio. On thn I'jth

dav of Januarv, 1S'»1, the first train of cars arrived at SSalem, which for

a loog time was the termiQus of the road. The track was made in a

primitive way. Stringen were pat down, and now and then a avoH-tte,

npon which was s[>iked a strap or flat rail. Bat eveiybody thou^rLl it a

marvel then, and it was. To Salem it was a grand day. Hundrtnls of

people from the suiTouoding coootry came ia to see the iroo horse,"

and when it did oobm, poffing, anorting into town, with ita hoaiae neigh

reverberating fi-om the BUrroandiDg hills, there went ap a yell of delight

and wonder that proved it to be the pnmdeet day of Salem'a axiatenee.

i.*TBa Bcsnisaa xbx.

Among tho!!« doing biuinees in Salem at this date may be named:

John Gordon, hardwnro and groceries: John H. Mcilahan & Son.s. dry

goods and groceries; Campbell 6i Bryce. iky goods and groceries; Weir

& Thomas, drugs and medicines; Hiram B. Malott, groceries; Dawson
Lyon, dry goods and groesriee: Elijah Goisett was the cabinet-maker

and undertaker; Snyder & Allison and George J. .Vttki&son were the

tailoi-s; John Hanger, who i~ ^till "carrying on business at the old

stand," was the wag<jn and carriage- maker; James H. Neal, also still in

basiness. saddle and hamesa-ma!ier; Samael L. Brown, stovee and tin*

ware; Jatues P. Banta. wagon-maker and blacksmith; "Willooghby Stuart,

wheelwri^'lit au<l turner; Erastus K. Coffin, silvcr-mith, watch and clock

repairer; Daniel Kuight, gunsmith; William Martin, boots and shoes;

John A. Rife, cigar maker; John Arnold, baker; and last, bnt not least,

the Chester lie Id of .Salem, Sampson Christie, the polished harlier andhair-

dri>4ser. The hotels at this data wcra kept by Samuel M. Huston aad

Robert H. Wilson.

TRB GOLD IXCITEMEST.

In iSort quite a number of Salem people got the gold fever. Fabu«

Ions stories were told about finding' f^'old on Salt Creek, and the N' lrth

Fork of Beaublu^.'-om, in Brown County. It was reporl«d that ou Bear

Creek nuggets had been found as large as grains of com, and that with

a madiine they ware washing oat $15 or $1G per day. Of course aneh

Bt<>rit*s as these excited the naturally croilulous portion of our population,

anil there was a htarapede to the Brown ('onnty mines One poetical

miner, before leaving, published a " Brown County (iold Song " of sevea

versea, the first of which ran as follows:
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I'm now in Salem, it is true.

JfHb a WMh-boirl on my knee:

But I'm >coin^' to Brown County
The gold dust for to see;

And let the sun be e'er so liot.

Tbe veatli«r vet or dry.

I'm bound to lee that golden spot.

Then, ladies, don't you cry.

They all returned to S«l«ai in a short while with the remark that

**Tbe minea won't pay."

SALEM l .VlTt KEI) I.N 1 SflJJ.

During tlie sommer of 1803 many false alarms had been circulated to

the eflfeek that the Oonfadenftea intended to inTade Indiana. Our eiti*

zeiM had heaid theee reports eo often that they not need to them, and

paid very little attpntion to theiu. But tbe invasion cnme at la.st. On
the 9th of July, lb63. Gen. John Morgan, at tbe head of about 4,000

men. eroaaed the Ohio Biver at Brandenburg, and began hta march north*

ward through Indiana. The '*Home Onarda " raaisted his appcoaeb. hut

as they proved to be unorganized and undrilled, they made no headway

against such a formidable enomy as that hemloJ by tbe wily John Mor-

gan. After passing Corydun tbey beaded for .Salem, which they i-eacbed

on the moning of Jnly 11, 186S. They planted their battertea on Den*

nis hill and prepared fur action. Thf nnorganized militia of this town

and yicinity finally determined to surrender. The trooj>9 then took pos-

session of tbe town. They made a prison of the court house, and Mor-

gan and staff eetablished headqnaxters at the Persiae Hotel, soatheest

corner of the squara Theyhomed the depot and cut off all telegraphic

communicatioD. A ransom of ?1,"K10 f>ach was levied upon AV. C. De
Pauw's mill, Uayer Knight's mill, and the woolen factory of Alien & Co.

They entered die stores, carrying away what goods they needed, and a

great many they had no use for. These they afterward gave away, or

threw away. Occasionally they paid their bills in Confederate money.

Often they compelled citizens to disgorge what greenbacks they had, and

would demand watches and such trinkets with impunity. They swapped

and cook hoTMs whenever it pleased theia They left town in the after*

noon, taking the Canton road.

ns scnooL mcilmsio.

.VinoDg the many things of wU^ Salem feels proud is her reputation

fur schools of learning. Years ago she stood siMotnl to no other town in

Indiana in this reepect And while it is not the work of the author of

this chapter to write about the schools—that duty having been assigned

to others—be may be permitted to say that Salem still offers superior

advantages to the youth of oar land who desire an rnlucntion. The Eikosi

Academy, a private institution uf learning for young ladies aud gentle*
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meitf isoomplete anvl tboroa^ in erery reapect, coaformiag to the requiM-

maDta of the age of progreH in which we live. Ito Prinaipnl ie that

Teteran teacher, Prof. William W. Slay. Tlie town o( Salem long ago

aaiil to thp people, "Educate your children and I will pay the cost" On
tbo 4tb day of April, l'!>71, an ordinance was passed by the Town Board,

"providing for the issttiog of bonds tor the purpose of raising fanda to

bnild a idiooUioaiie, porehaBe a aite thereCor, fomhih tha aama, and pn>.

Tidin;; ways and means to li<pudate the bonds issued.'* Under this ordi-

, nance the Board issued bond^ amounting; in the ag^egate to |14,<X)<),

whidi drew 10 per cent interest, and were made payable in ten years,

with the privilege of paymant after the lapse of one year. The bnildiiig

was finally completed and receired liy tho Board in the month of Daostt*

ber. 1S71. It^ entire cost, iucludini; lot, building and furniture, was

$20,iH.I0. It contains nine rooms and employs nine teachers. The build-

ing was planned with the moat eonsauouita aldlL The groonda are

large and beautiful, and the aehool hiui a tolerahly good libnwy, whieh ia

being increased annually by oar wise Tmsteea.

TBB BIO ran or 1874.

Ob the morning of August I, 1874, Uncle Billy Spmrgeon wio
going to open his meat shop, he discovered fire in Peck's dry goods store,

in Lyon's Block. He gave the alarm as quickly as poauible, and soon

the belU called the citizena oat The building waa three etoriee high,

and extended the entire length of what ia now Lyoo'e Blook. Every-

thing that could be done was done by the citizens to prevent ita Otttira

loss. But the building, together with a large amount of the goods,

including Masonic Hall and all the lodge furniture and records, were

entirely bnmed np. The total loss waa not leaa than $100,000. The
building was set <:in tiro for the piirpoee of covering up a robbery.

Among the heavy lui-ers by this fire were: Dawson Lyon, $32,000; H.

D. Henderson, $7,IXK); It L. Mitchell, *2,000; W. J. Hanger & Co.,

f2,000: Masonic fraternity, fS,O0O; Salem Democrat ofliee, t8,O0O. As

soon as Dawson Lyon secured the contents of hta safe, a very large

amount of which were il..|,/isit««. he told tho^e assistinrr him to «avo the

chairs and table that were the pro[>erty of his father, before they touched

anything in the store. Sndi paternal reveraooo asttiia ia noble and

commendable. The block waa lebnilt by Lyon ahortly afterward,

and thou<i;b with one story less, preaenta aa niooan appenranoeaa the

original block.

TK me nzPARmm.

The frat fire department ever o^taniaed in Salem waa in the year

1^30. just after the burning of Micajah Newby*a factory. The town

bought a little engine and a c<»rapany agreed to nin it. The first fire

proved its utter worthlessness and it was set aside. Early in 1878 the
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Town Board decided to purchase a tire engioe and appointed D. M.

MjcMahaa, & T. Paoe ami George Hadett lo oontraek (or cia». Aoooid-

ingly on the 10th of April. 1878, those geatlemen ropurted that ther had

bought of the Silsby Manufacturing Company a SilsV)y steam tire eu^iuo

of the must approved patteiu. tof^ther with ho:ie, hose-reel, pi[>e3 and

all attaebments and aeeompanimento necflenary, at a ooet of $l,50n

Their action was approved by the Board and the engine was sent on

immediately. On the 'J3c] of April, 1878, Salem Fire Company N'o 1.

tendered ita services to the Town Jiuard. Their constitution and by-laws

wave anbinitted and approred, and tbe company's aerTioeB a«Mepted. The

file engiae ia a racoess and has more than paid for itself. The fire com-

pany is ever oiD the alert and attaative to bnsineaa. Salem feels proud of

her fire department

OBADOe RtOH mteCT, AXD THE BQVABE.

Enrlv in 1^82 tho citizens livini' on High Street conchidod to in aile

and level that street, lay sidewalks and make crossings at the different

streets and allers. On the 27tb of June the Town Board apix)inteil A.

J. Parker, Jaaies fL Bedftel^ and Lee W. Sinclair. Street Comtnis-

sioners for the purpose of improving High Street, authorizing theiu to

grade, grnvel and improve said street fruin the railroad south to the

north end of said street, and to grade, gravel and improve such other

etreeto as may eroea said Ifigh Street ^Riese gentlemoi did their duty

to the satisfaction of everybody* and High Street is now the boulevard of

Snlem. The maple and evergreen have taken the place of the U;^l_i

locost Those old sentinels of a former age are fast disappearing,

tluHigh a few of them vtill stand, nntondied by the as. defying time and
the winds. The largest part of the cost for grading High Street was
paid by private enterprise—citizens liTiag on the street. The town

paid 9306.45.

The nest public enterprise was inaagaraled Angnst 21. 18S8, at which

tiam ttw Town Board ordered that the public square be graded, macadam-

ised and drained. The contract was awarded to John Owens at the

sum of $-l,0-l9. The job was completed acnordiug to oonti'Ect on the 1st

of December, 1S83. It is one of the most important imiNrovement« ever

nkade by our town, and one that will last always. No l<mger do the cats

hold high carnival fagr
** moonHghl alone in the rank do^'-feuiud that

grew Qpon the square. The industry of an intelligent pooyjle has put

about fourteen inches of solid rock between that dog-fennel and the

—

cata.

BEXEVdI.ENT HOriETIES.

The first Masonic lodge organized in Salem was in the year iSlo. It

was then called Melchisedec Lodge, No. 7. and was under the jurisdic-

titm of Kentudqr. Her first charter from the Grand Lodge of Ken-
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tiickjr and abo from the Gvand Lodge o( Indiana were atolen^ and the

one she received to replace the latter, whicb was isaaed in 1835, wu
tlpstrovt^l liy tht> ^^reat firo at ISTI, tog*>thor with all th»* «arly records,

papers aud everything else belonging to the fraternity. Salem Lodge,

Xo. 21, beeaiBO the name of UelelHaddeo Lodge. Na 7, after Indiana

became a State and organized a Qrund Lodge. Salem Lodge. No. 21,

is now in a prosperon-; condition. She has a memborship of over 100,

and holds two meetings per month. Salem Koyal Arch Chapter, No. 28,

also loet all ber record* and forattare by the fire of 1874 The Chapter

meets once each month; has about Ibrty members, and is in the best eon.

dition she baslieen in since the tire.

Salem Tx)dge, No. 67, I. O. O. F., woh organiznd Juno 4, and

a charter granted July 11, \iiV>K Her present membership consibta of

sixty. This order has Just completed a new and commodious hall, which

is the l>est one in town Tho Talne of the (troperty ia about $7,000.

The ordor is in h healthy and prosjKTons condition.

Knights of Pythias Lodge, No. UO, although a young order, ha.s fifty-

six membera. It was organised August 9, 1^1, ud hcdds weekly meet*

ings. Its lodge property is Tilued at 94(l9.

THK COVMTT JAIL.

The present county jnil was built in IHSI on paii of Lole 15 and 16,

at a cost of ilS.UHt. It WHS built in the luosl substantial manner, with

the late&t improvements. The prison wails are composed of very heavy

blocks of stone, neatly fitted in their places. The whole stmetnte has

an air of solidity about it, and reminds one that it is better to be a

good citizen " than to tmnsgrees and get into a place like this.

S.\LEM IX 1884.

The population of Salem at the present time ia about 1,0.'>(). The
rules of good society are well establisheil, and the moral character of

oar citizens is at least equal to that of any otiier town where an equal

amount of business is done. Though we have moneyed capital, there ie

room for more. Though we have skilled mechanics and industrious

laborers there is room for others. Our manufacturing interests are not

what th^ sbonld be. Other neighboring towns are reaping the benefits

of our laxity. But we have some first-class manufacturing houses. Our

ilnuring-mills an' first class. Knight's Mill, the De Pauwilill, operated

by W. S. Persise, und the Star Mills, by Henry R. Munkelt, are in con-

stant openUon. The Isitt-named mill wae built in 1880, and hae a

capacity of fifty barrels per day. It is run by steam, with atones and
roller combined; sizf T'iTt'l The other mills have been montiont^d

before. AVe have one lumber-yard, doing a business amounting to many
thousands of dollars annually. Lumber is shipped to all points in this

State and the East and South. It is owned and managed by CoL 8i D.
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8ajl«s. We ham fiTs drj goods storeB, all of them doing a good baai>

nesB. They are: The Borkpy Bros., Berkey & Motsinger, J. S. McCul-

longh, A. J. Mclatosh and Lee W. Sioclair. The fullowing persona are

eiigaged in the grocery trade: Hanger & McMurran, John B. ClailE, J.

F. RattB, JamiMMi ft Warrinwr, W. B. Harris. R. W. Alien, Collin

McEinaey, Jame« B. Oiiffey, J. M. Taylor & Bro.. John L. \\'illiania,

William Sbamo, "William H. Thompson and Jamos Golfroy. In the

boot and shoe tradu are Samuel Nixon, Williaio Shamu and Henry

Streaker. Dealen in atovee and tinware aie: Baorael B. Hobbs and

Samuel & Henry Smith. Hardware merchants W. Mobley and O
& H. Paynter and Morris & Roid. Watches, clocks and jewelry— B. T.

Pace and John W. Cooper. Saddlery hardware—James U. Neal & Son

and Shiekb. Drngi and medicines—Gbarlee MeCIintock, Harvey D.

HandecBon and Benjamin W. Tucker. Clothing—Moch & Va^, C. C.

Hanger & Cb. and Lee W. Sinclair. Bakery -Johanna Kramer. School

snpplies—Charles McClintock and James Kemp. Our barber is Henry

SehlageL MillinerB—Misa Eliaa Mobler and 'iSn. E. R Walker. Fnr-

ttitnre dealsn and mannlkoturerB—Ronth A. Attkisson and Henry
Klerner & Co. Meat-markets-"John T. Shanks, James Godfrey, Will-

iam Spurgeon and Solon Tilford. Hotels—The Gray Honso, Parmer

Gray, proprietor; the Telle House, Mary Telle, proprietress} the Hun-

gale House, TlMmas Wiliianas, ptoprietor. Livery stables—J. J. Hun-
gate, Chapman & McKinney and Frank Batts. Saloons—M. K. Chap*

man, John D. McKinney, Frank Halts and Frank O'Donnell. Billiard

hall—Eli Strain. Ten-pin alley—Albert Medlock. The Town Trustees

at this date are as follows: First Ward, Mansford D. Ooflfinan; Second

Ward, Jacob D. Zink; Third Ward. H. H. Routh; Fourth Ward, Elisha

D. AVilliams. Fifth Ward, William F. McMurnui} Robert W. Allen,

Treasurer; Harvey Morris^ Clerk.

THE PRESS or SALK3L*

As early as March 17, iSlS, a weokly newspaper called Tlir 7'of\s(/j

was founded at Salent. Ife was a small four-columned folio, eubecription

price, $2, 12.50 wsd $3 per annnm, as to wheUiar paid for In advance or

not, edited and pablished by Ebeneser Patrick and Beebe Booth. At the

end of the titxt volninc Patrick assumed the paper alone, but ^ratthew

Patrick a little later became associated with him. The issue was con-

tinued until about May, 1S21, and was then abandoned. May 3, 1822,

Ebaneasr and Eleacer Wheeloek ' started the Indiana Farmer, Uaeh
attention was given to farm newR. Many changes wore made in the

raanapjement. Patrick was at one time associated with Wheolock. Each

conducted it alone for a time. In April, 1S26. Patrick rented it for a

year and reaomed the old name 3V>i»{ii, and soon came out tor the Adama
*na nanlDilv-r of Ui> ehapcw «» WTftUD by mumHtm of Uic hlftoricri tompnj.
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party. About the Ant of Jaoaaiy, 1827, fliMuy S. Handy isBued the

first numlwr of the Annnfatnr, a larcjer paper than the othen and an

a<ivocat« of Andrew Jackson for President. John Allen became asso-

ciated with Handy on the second volume, and soon afterward assumed

entire ownerahip; In 1839 the name of the peper waa dianf{ed to the

M'etifern Annotator, and at this time William Tannehill became connected

with the sheet. Tannebill about this time conducted a paper called the

Salem Literafij Register, brought into being by the strong demand of

the eneellent Kteraiy aoeietiea and the ednoationa] inleieeta o£ the town.

This was diaoontinned before Tannehill'sconnection with the iliiMOftifor.

In .^ujpist, Ebenezer Patrick began issuing the Indiana Timtn,

which was lU'slroyed by the great Salem tire of December 21, 1830.

Soon after thie Patrick founded the Indiana PhoBnix, afivifr«ohiniA fUia

Salem then had two newspapers. In the Presidential campaign of 1882,

the Phfrni.r eflpoused the rnnse of Henry Claj. wliiln the Annotator con-

tinued its support of Andrew Jackson. lu December, 18^2, James O.

May became one of the editors of the Annoiallw. The Phanix was dia<

contittned in June. 1833. Allen was connected with the Aiwiotalor at

this time, but in July died of cholora, l«nving Mr May sole manager.

In t W. H. May was associated with him. In the latter part of

1S34. May, then editor, aocApted a situation as Superintendent of the

Deeator Coanfy Seminary, when the AnmoUOor was abandoned.

Early iu \^^^'^ Dr. Charles Hay and Royal B. Child bought the oflSce

of the AnivUntor. and c >tn n>QC*fd publishing the Iniiaiia Monitor, a

Whi^ paper, continuing three volumes, when Child sold his interest to Z.

W. Rowse. and the Saltm Wtig was founded. EDsy left in December,

IS40. and in March. 1S4I, the Whig ceased with the death of Rowse.

In IS^*^ Jaiof'- Markwell and James M. Lucas founded the Washington

Jiepubluan. John L. Menaugh became coanected with it iu 183U, also

J. O. Walters, printor. Soon after this Jamea Marltweti was connected

with it. A new series of the Rrpubliran was started in March, 1S40,

(';i!vin Frary and Jamos M. Lucas. In 1811 Thoman P Williams

became owner, publisher and manager of the Republican with C. L.

Dunham, editor. In 1843 Thomas Ft Baldwin became editor. In

April, 1S45, TV'ilHama, publisher, and R R J. Twyman, editor, changed

the title to Penp1r\ A'b-^^ale. About a year later Twyman left, and

Williams continued the paper until his death. In October, 1845, Calvin

Frary isened the first number of the thkd aeriee of file WmMmfgbm
RepvibUean. He sold oat to John I. MbiriaoB in November, 1847. la.

.\pril, 1S41, William H May bought the Whig office and issued the

Wextern Commentator, with James G. May, editor. This paper was Whig.

In .September the office was moved to Madison. In 1845 Marcus L.

Deal and Milee 11 Bixdsong founded the Salem ITesfe^ IV;B«e, whiefa

paper continued over seven volumes and a half, ttt. Deal waa alono
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toward the last. The paper was Whig. la 1850 John I. Morrison and

J. F. Bainl found«Hi the Salem Locomotive, a small folio flying Crockett's

motto. The sheet did not live long. In June, ISOo, Howard Coe and

Lionel E. Rnnrill atarted tlie Ameriean Trne Flag, a Republican paper.

Rnrorill left in JtMOSfJ, 1850. The Atnerican Citizen was issued in

1856-57 by Thomas Collins. A. C. Trueblood and li. F. Hicks founded

the Salem Timea in Februaiy, iSoS. In November. IboU, Uicks retired,

and EtaanuM P. Hwloii twA hia place. Thnblood left (or the war in

May, 1861, and John L Uorriaon anooeeded him aa editor. In June,

1801, the Tinier was succ©pdeil In- thp I'nion Arivocnte. lliese two

pai^rs were Bepablican. Early in 1602 Huston left, and D. A. Burton

became pabliaher. Moniaon left in Jane, 18G4. James O. May had

been for aiz moniha editorial writer. Oeorgo V. Smith then beoame pnb-

lidier and James G. May editoi-. About the fii-st of March, l^fiT), the

office passed to T. H. & J. P. Cozine. the former beinj^ otlitor, and the

latter publisher. Tlie paper was suspended June, 1805. In March, 180U,

J. a Botler and O. T. Kendall atarted the Salem Mercury, iriiich became

defunct in six months. In 1S72-73, D. M. Alspaugh and C. A. Allen con*

ductetl the Salem R^•]>uhlica>l. J. H. Taj^gart issued eighteen numbers

of the Free treaa in 1>>74. For eighteen mouths in 187U and 1B8(>, Kev.

W. IL Jordan and B. F. Hnngerford eondneted a monthly periodical

called the Mirror in the interests of the Baptist Chordt. In 1803

(epring), the .Adrooafe iaaned a small daily tor about one month.

me WAamxovos duocbat.

Kommbor 27, 1847, Uocriaon k. Taylor iwued the fizat number of the

Waahingtnv I >ej)i(».'rnt. This paper is yet issued (1S84). lu about two

years the paper passed to Williams &[. Owens. T. N. Jordan became

editor about January 1, 1850, but left after forty issues. Williams then

worked alone. Horace HeiSran becnme joint editor with WiUiame in

February, 1852, but after the Presidential campaign HeflFren withdrew.

Z. S. Garriott beoame joint editor in March. 18r)4, but left in forty-three

numbers, though m August, 1855, he became sole editor, Mr. Williams

being pubJiaher. In 18K7 Z. 8. Oairiott became proprietor aa well aa

editor, but in August, 1859, was succeeded by Levi D. Haxwell, and he

in April. ISOO, by Horace Heffren. Thomas T»«lle became publisher.

During the summer of 1861 both entered the army, and in August G.

Y. Jobneoo took the odioe and eontinved the iaane under the name DtM'
ocratic Banner «f Libtrly. In September, 1862, Heffren and O. T. Ken-
(lall canie in as editor and publisher, and soon afterward the old title,

M'uehiugtoii Deviocrat, was resumed. George Fultz and William P.

Orean beoame proprletom in Sttptaabutf 1868. Oreen became chief

editor in October, and about a year later wasaoooeeded bj Fnlts. Arm*
atixMig A Kendall were aaaociated with the paper. Late in 1872 the
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officp was F.oH to Stevens & Cravens; the latter sold to the former in

Noveniber, 1874. In Februarj-, IbH'i, Dr. K. J. Wilson bought the

oflBce and is the preeent owner and proprietor, with a large circalation

and other Talnable patronage. Early in 1876 a powwr praaa ma pur*

cbneod. tho first and on It one ever in Salem. Thia jet findii oonstant tuie.

For tliiity-8pvpn yt-ai-s tho iJemocmt has Iwn tho leading paper of the

county and the btanch orgiiu of the local Dumo<.Tacy.

Lyman S. Falmw fonnded the Imlependeni in November, 1874. eon-

tinning the publication until April, 1875. and then sold to 8. B. Voylea,

F. L. Prow ami J M Cnro'-'S. who cnn<inoted the aheet until JDecembeiv

lb75. when it paa8e<l to John L. Meuaugh.

THF SALEM PRKS8.

<»nthi' 1st of July. I'^TS. tli.- tirst number of this paper made its

ap)>earau(x> under the editur^tUip and proprietorship of Charles A. Allen.

It was a foor-eolnmned folio, Repnbliean inpoliiiea, 00 oenta per annom
subscription price; January I. ISSl, it was enlarged to a five-oolnmn

folio, and the j>rico rnisod to s]. It was piircbastxl by the present owner

and editor, Ueber U. Alien, May 10. ISS:^, who enlarged it to a seven-

oolomn folio. The pai>er ia well managed and ably edited, enjoys a wide

drcttlation and lilieral adnrtiaing and job patronage, and ia the organ

of the oonnty BepnbUeans.

CAMPISELUSBCnO.

Bttena Tiafn and Cnmpbellabarg, jniictically one town and the second

in size and oonaeqaence in the oonnty, waa first started by John Pollard.

It wHf >urvoy» d and plattwl jVuf^Uht 31, 1840. by John I. Morrison,

nHna^l Buena Vista after the Mexican battle of that name, and originally

couiprised fiT« lots situated on a part of the southeast quarter of Section

85, Township 8, Range 2 eaat. April 14, 18()5, Jamea H. MeKinney
added twenty-one lots on the northwest, and although the place yet retains

itfi ori>?inal name it is more generally known as CampbelisburfT. which is

the name of the station and postoffioe. Campbellsborg ia located on the

northwest quarter of the sontheaat quarter of Section 8S, immediately

alljc>iuin^^ IJiiena Vista on the ^ nfheast. It was named in honor of

Koliert I aiiipl't'll. who had Kiirvt yf,! and [ilattpil nine lots Decemlier 1,

16<)1. Four additions have been made since then; the lirst, August 4,

1859. by Christian Prow. Robert Denney and W. J, BQteheoek, cxnoprising

fiftet>n lota; the second by John Smith, J. T. C. Wilkins. J. C. Voyles

and I'ptcr Catibltv cninpri'^iiifT nine lots: the third of twelve lotM l>y Cork-

iu8 Brown anil (ieorge W. Brow, January 16, 1860, and the last by

Corkins Brown, August 13. 1807, with eight lota. At proeont Campbella>
buig (inelnding Bnena Vista) baa a total of aeventy-Biae lota, and aooord*

\tn^ to tlie census rei>orts of l^"^'!, |)e<iple. The first vote to incor-

porate the town was held .September 23, 1875. resulting in fifty-one votea

Digitized by Google
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fw and liileeii against the m«a>nre. and tbe fint election, held Jamurjr

4, ISTB, roftnltwl in the el(»ction of Christian Prow. Jacob Gnmos and

Samuel F. Martin. Tnvotees; Knfu<^ Matbnr. Cleritt Jamee W. Hobbard,

Treasurer; and Joseph L. Holmes, Assessor.

erection of a large grist-mill 45x80 feel with athiitf horae^power

engine and having a capacity of ten boihele pwr hour was a noticeable

fpat tire in tbp growth of the town in It was bnilt by J. T. C.

Wilkios, the present owoer, Peter C. Cauble, John Smith and John

Vojiea, and ie catuMmA one of the beet milla in the county. The first

•torn was in n little log-eabin about 13x14 feet, where a little of almost

eveiyttling was kept for sale or trade and among the first merchant;* were

Thomas Stacy. Corkius Brown, Robert Denney. Stevens. Collier, Hopper.

Casper, Christian Prow, Stacy & llcCoy. all carrying a stock of gennral

mwdiandise. The diiTerent branches of boaineee repgeseoted in Camp-
bellsbarg at present are 'summed up as follows: Christian Prow. J. T. C.

Wilkins, Diefendorf Brothers, general merchants: Ira G. Hall, druggist;

Jefferson King, miller; R. W. Martin. G. S. Uannock, pbysioians;

D. Hendricks, lawyer; J. S. Shanks. silTcrsmith: O. L. Richards, dealer

and manufacturer of harness; James Hnbbard. Henry Chastian, Wesley

Holliday. blacksmiths; Lemuel Stan-bm\ . Clinrlcs G, HoVnnson. slioe-

makers; .Samuel Wyman. wagon- maker: Thomas F. Shanks, tailor; S.

B. Hiles has a marble shop; John 8. Denny, a livery stable; Mrs. E. C.

Lee. hotel, and E. G. Thompson, hotel and livery. Mesdamas Hill. Gor-

don and Wadsworth sapply the female piMrtion of the oommnnity with

hats and dresses.

The Uaeottic and Odd Fellows* fratamitiea have organ izaltoiis, the

former beginning under dispensation Mi^ 29, 1891, inth George W.
Bartlntt. Christian Pnw, J. C. Voylos. Israel Wesner, T, O. Badger. B.

A. Wesner. Elijah Driskell. J. N. .Springer. Enoch B. Driskell. H. C.

Malott. E. D. Baker, William Oallahen, W. B. Teague and Henry Rob-

erts as clunter members. The Orand Lodge appointed Qeoige W. Bart-

lett, W. M., Christian Prow. S. AV. and John C. Voyles, J. W..aud upon

organization Israel Wesner was elected Treasurer; F. .\. Badger. Secre-

tary: W. B. Teague S. D.; J. T. C. Wilkins. J. D.; H. C Malott and

B. B. Driskell. Stewards, and William Collier. Tiler. The lodge was

named Bob Mocila Lodge, No. 2S2, in honor of Rob Morris of Versailles,

Ky. . and is now composed of twenty eight members with (jhristian Prow.

W. M.; G. S. Hannock, S. W.; J. S. Rutherford. S. D.; John Huffman,

3, W. ; Henry Chastian, J. D.; N. P. Mather, Treasurer; L. C. Mather,

Secretary; Silas Pollai*d, Tiler, and William J. Prow and .A.U>ert Mather,

Stewards Tbe v meet the second and fourth Tuesday nights of each month

io their hall, situate 1 on the second floor of the building owned by Mr.

Prow and are in a prosperous oondition. Asnr Lodge No. 250, L O. O. F.

was organised January 25, 1806, with the following charter members and
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officers: T. F. Shank-i. N. G.; J. S. Shanks. V. G.; W. H ShankH, Sec

retarv: Z. Pollard. Treasarer; William Oavts and G^rge iiigsloj. The

praseat BMmlMrihip w thirt3r*nv0n« olifeerad faj O. L BidiardB, N. O. t

W. P. Holliday. V. G.: Joahoa D.ivis. Secretary, and Ghriatian Prow,

Treasurer. They m?et the Si^tunlay evening of each week in a hall of

their own aod are doing much guixL The following is a list of Postmas-

ters tMffiiiiiini^ with the fint: Robert Deoney. Jamee Stephens, Gorkiiis

BrowD. C. Prow, A. Overman. William Pollard. J. T. C. "Wilkins. Gc»orge

W. Bartlett. losoph Lw, .John HufTtiiHii, Joshna Davis, Samuel Martin,

R. C. Martin, and C. G. liobin^ion. The Cambellaburg Neiv8, a live ooi-

uma newspaper ww started in March. 1878. with B. P. Mather, pnblishar

and proprietor. After a three months' duration the paper was sold to W.
J Prow, of Salem, and Campbellstmrg has never had any other pablioa*

tioQ.

Canton, onee a promising and progreMiTe Tillage of the oonnty, but

MOW eontainin:; unly 1^7 inlinliitants and no manufacturing intoresta

scarcely, was drst startol m a town by Eli Overman, who, October 81,

1S3S, laid off thirty-five lots iu the shape of an "L** in the middle, and

on the line running between Sections 11 and ISS. Town *i. Range 4 east

3Ir. Overman rai'le fh»^ lir-it adiitioo of 10'^ lots, and Charlas Albertnon,

on March "JS. ISad. still further increased the size of the place by adding

ten lots, each lot containing 2-3-lt>0 acres. Previous to the laying off of

the town it was frequently called Greenabnig, after nneny of the name of

Greene living In tb" im n^liato virginity, and it was also familiarly

known as E^i» Harbor by r»'T; in of the ^reat amnnm of e:j<Ts sold there.

The tirin of Traeblo^itSic Uaru:!>d, probably the first merchants, was suc-

ceeded by the senior partner, and ^aecMdi ni; merchants were Dr. Benjamin

Albertaon, who wa-s the first ;>!iy-iiciau. Charles Pool. Parr St Tatlock,

John Wilson. Samuel Slade, Keuhi n Wilson. wh > built the first and only

brick hottse of the place, and Charles Ovington. Dr. Edmund Albertson

son of Dr. Benjamin Albertscm, waa the aeoond physician. A sadtery

shop was cstAblished by Benjamin White and James Tmeblood. and car-

ried on i|uift» extensively for a time. Richard Walpole built a tannery

near Cant<ju, on the ea-st side of the West Fork of Blue River, or a

branch of that stream. In 1S03 Nixoo Morris built one directly across

the stream from the old one. and is yet standli^. Saveral different

owners have had possession of the latter, but at the pieeent writing it is

not in operation. In about tho year 1S2'I a lart^e log two-story house

was erected and converted into a hor^e -mill, it was built by Greene &
Overman, the grinding b^in; carried on with native bnhra in the npper

story, while the horse and old-ftshiCMMd SWeep OOCttpicd the lower room.

In \. \. McO>skey henfan wagon makin and ha« ever ^^ince been

here. He was preceded by Willis Carr and Riley Coombe, who were the

CAXTOX.
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first In about 1840 Robert Greene and Joseph K. Faulkner established

qaita an extensive biisiueas in this line, baildiug a large shop and turn-

ing <mt a good monj wagons, carriages, buggies, plows, ete. Their biitl-

Mes was mined by a destructive lire, supposed to have been the work of

an inceniliary. John Mills was the tii-.st cabinct-uiaker, and he wifl sue*

oeeded by Berry Christy, a colored man.
.

Oanton Lodge, F. & A. 31.. was organized under dispensation the fall

of 1373, with \V. R. McKnight. T. B. Hobl«. Cary Morris, Peter llorris,

Willi-^ Tatlock, D C. Alvis. Jauie-i t'.iulkuer, George W. Morris and

Warren WiUon as charier members, the hrst thi-ee named being ap|)oiute(l

W. U., 8. W. and J. W. respvetively. Only one member was lost b/

death, and tibua was John Dawalt» who was interred with «U Ihn sdamni*

ties of the Masonic huriiil sorvirc At one time the lotl^'o lind tliirty-livQ

members in ^ooJ btaading. but the tire of 1S7 5 destroying; their property

and many of the uietubora moving away, the lodge grailually died out,

and in 1834 the eharter was snrrendered to the Grand Lodge. Canton

at present has two general stores, owned by W. T. Albert^u & Brother,

and E. W. Caldwell. Jatuei Faulkner is the village blacksmith; A. X.

McCuskey, wagon-maker; H. Uarro.l, physician, and (i. M. Morris,

dentist The first Postmastiff was John S. Havned, and the iwesent one

is John H. Tmeblood.
MARTr\.Slnnr,.

3brtiasbujrg, the only town in Jackson Township, was founded by Dr.

Abner Sfartin September IS. ISlS, and oomprised originally eighty lots

on Section 12. In an issue of the Tocsin published at Salem August 181,

181S, there was an advertisement for the bale of lots in Martinsburg to

he held October 15, 1818, and in winding up the advertisement there

ma tins doggerd:
"Gooti people ket p an open eye.

Consider land will never die:

And if you bay a lot for you,

I don't expect joo'n erer rue.

"

Jamb Hxkr added thirty.two lots September 22, 1887, whieh has

been the only addition ever made. Tlie tii sf store, probably, was that of

Emanuel Block, opened late in which wa« in a log cabin Htanding

on the Corner where Dallas Roberts lives. Lewis Garret next opened a

store on the atte now oeeu}ned bj Earn 2ibrtin, while on an oppoaite eor-

mw iSx. Kuby had a atore. John George Alexander Hanz, familiarly

known as "Alwkeu ll'mtz," opeued up a general slock of goods in about

1825. Mr. Uanz was a German, and many droll stories are related of

him. Hie wife ones sent bjr him to New Albany for some eloves, but

imagine the good woman's consternation vdienhe returned with clothes

—

a slight misunderstanding was all He was a very devout church mem-

ber, and often used to preach. Nutwithstanding this he would occasion-
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ally forget hinwelf at tiinee, and odc« when out of hamor with his better

half, he Uiw*d tho oxprw^ion: "my wifp booa a holl of a set." Jacob

Bizler was anotbAr pioDeer uiercbaat, his store building standing where

In Dwnill now lives. Wuhington Stinet abo began in about 1^7.
Mr. Mills h«>gan in businoes just above where W. A. Denny now doca
business. Thomas Davis, Martin Fttster. Lane & Martin, Brewi-r &
Cravens, Peter J. Martin, Silas D. Wyman, W. U. H. Phillips, Walter

Davia, Lewis Wrotaft, Joseph Loughmiller, and Uarlin & VbaS are olliar

naraliaBts of the placa

l>r Ahncr ^fnrtin was tho first physician, and a good one. Either

Jacob Bixler or Gerry Wyman built a linseed oiUmill in about IS35,

which he operalad bj hone-power, manataotnrtng aboot one barrel per

week. A tan-jravd waa atarled about the same tima bf llichaial Lemon,
or a Mr Snod^ass. T. V. Morijan openod a saddle and harneas-shop in

I82r>, and was sucoeedotl by Archibald Martin and Jamf»s Noal. At ono

time Martinsburg was in a fair way to become cjuite a thriving and pop-

nlomi plaoe, bat for variooa reamnis it has always been a sbmU Tillage.

Dr. W. H. Bright, an old and honored citizen and and oxcollent physician,

is yet prHoticin:^ his profe.ssion there. W. .V L).mny is Postraastor; E.

H. Martin. m<)rcbauh: T. J. Shepherd, black'iiuitb} John Carnes, miller;

W. A. FergnsoD. wagon-maker, and J. R. Martin & Sons, oarpenten.

Mail is received tri-weekly—Tiie-klay, Thnrs lay and Safcurdajr—from

Pekin One of the principli* in bistries of tlit> |>! i > is tliH manutaoinra

of dour, carried on by John Carnei>. It was erected as a griai>miU itt

ah^nt 1940 \Vv\ r'at & Walker, bat ia ISOS, or thereabont, a Mw-mill

wasRditt>d. It9 pr^s<)nt eapwsity ia: corn, UK) bushab per day: wheat,

f^N h>i<'iei<4. .-iri'l l<faU«>r. 4.U0>) tooL It hH9 two ran of buhrs, aod ia

oftorated by steam-power.

uvoxu. *

This town was off by James and David IfcKinney, on Febniary
'2'». 1S1S». originally ci)rnprisin<» si.tty three lots. Thirty more lots were

a<M«'4 .Vu^H'^t ol. ISH-j. by Jamo-i McPhpi«*t«^rs, John McKinney, L. H.

Smith. A. R. Orchard, J. C. W ible and J. C. McPheeters. Previous to

the layiag-off of the town there were already bnilt thrsaor foor logdwel*

lin(; L'iM^;i>~. nnd a store erected by James McKinney in 1815. This

store Bto<Kl frontiti^ Kotith op]><jsite where Dr. Farree now lives, and the,

stock of gurMls was small, and oi a very general character. Probably

the first house erected after the laying out of Livonia was a log tavern

by John Scott, who also opened a store in IS'iO. McPharen & Yonng

began raerchnndisinrj in a btiildinj:; where Dr. Pmkhiser now Hvwh. in

1821 or iS'i'i. and in alxiut 1S2>} opened a store, and for years carried oo

an extensive bnsine«i. He afterward ereeted llie building which Will-

iam Greeoslade now ocenpies, and admitted his son Jamea as a partner.

In about 1S29 John B. Shryei* bought out 3loPharan it Young, and oocn>
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pied the building which is still standing nttachi'*! to Mr-i. McCoUough's

residence. Among Hubaequeut murohauts oao be meutioued Joha

Wright* Andrew Orehard. Qwegt UePhseten, VnuAw Sc MePbsetMs,

Asa AIcKinaey, Audrew McPheeters. Leonard H. Smith. McCoy & BixM.,

J. T C Wilkiiw. \V. B. Knox, Jauiei .McCoy, C. H. & A. C. McPheeter^.

Leander Hopper, Jeremiah McCoUough, and others. The lir^t mill was

a tmd>miU, boilt by Daai«l Sherwood, in about 1*)80. bat was odIv eon-

tinned a short ttma In 1810 Sherwood Bros, built a steam saw and grtet-

mill, whfr(» the present one now stands. It changivl hnnds «t'ViM;il timen

before it liaally burned in about 1S53. John and Isaac liartin soon after

built a MW^inill un the aame aiio, aftanvaKd aelli out to MoCoy War-
van, who added a griet^nulL Sauuel and Claud Banks built the large

mill now standing. About 1S30 John and James McPlit»eters erected a

cotton-mill, which wah run onlv a few veBi-.s, and eventually did not

proTe very remunerative. A woolen-mill, standing where McCuliough

Bios', store is, was erected quite early, but did not eontinne very long or

amount to Tory much. Jamee McPheeters opened a tan>yard alx)ut th e

time Livonia was laid off, and al>ont ISL* Stephen Atki»^4oa ^itarted a

battery which afterward passed into the hands of William Collier.

lavonia Lodge, F. A A. 31., Xo. was ehartered by the Grand
Lodge of Indiana, May 20, 1S5T. with Jeremiah McCuUough as W. M.,

James A McPheeters as S. W.. and Asa McKiunoy m J W. The lod^e

is still in existence and good standing, although ou account of the small

ntunbAT of members reeident in Livonia, the meetings have not been as

regular lately as heretofore. The following are the present officers:

John S. McPheoterH. W. M. ; Aaron E. H. Hardin. S. W.; 1. K. Martin.

J. W.i F. M. Wible. S. D.j Allen McGo}', J. D.j W. M. Greenslade.

Saeratwy; Jamae S. MsOoUoogh, Traasaxer, and W. F. lEcCoy, Tiler.

Livonia Lodg», 530, L O. O. F., was organised Aogiut 4, 1S31,

with the following charter officers and members: Dr. Isaac Ferroe. N.

G. ; Jaines B. Brown. V. G. ; E Iward T. Van Cleave, Treasurer; B. F.

Hardin, li. C, and James E. Wright. From the lirst this fraternity has

floorished and prospered, now having twenty netive members, offleered by

Gem^A. Briugle, N. G. : Thomas X. Kelley, V. O.; Milton B. Bringle,

Treasurer, and D. M. Wible, It. C. Livonia \n sitnat -d in the northern

part of Madidou Township, on Section and her busiue^ interests are

represented as follows: MoCollough Brothers (B. H. and J. W.), sue-

ceeded their father, Jeivmia^^ McCoUoit^h. itt January. ISSl. and are the

leading merchants of the place, carrying a general -^t ii k of ui 'inhandise,

valued at about $4,000, and transacting an average annual trade amount-

ing to about 910,000; W. M. Greenslade, general merchant; W. J. Mc>

Coy, droggist; A. J. Brock, general merchant; John W. Jones, harness

deal er and manufacturer: Henry Banks, grist-mill, and Messrs. Voylea,

Park hiser & Ferree, physicians.
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UABAINSBCBO.

Id Jauuary, lb3S, a plat of thirty-six lobi was laid off on S«ctioo 3,

in what is now Poaoy Township, by Aanm Hardin, iriio namad the plsM
Hardini^lmr^. An adilition h\ John E1U8« iu 1851, of twenty-two lots,

gives the town a total of tiftv eigbt lots, and accoiiliu^ to the c«»nflus of

18SU, a population of 133 souls. At an election Ueid March 24, it

was decided to incorporate the town, and the first oflieen were: A. K,

Gbeever, Presideatt James Alexander, Clei-k, and J. C. Boydun, Treas-

urer. It was incorporat+nl uuJer the State Statute of 1833, and the peti-

tion for incorporation had fourt^vn signers. The present officers are:

Tmetees. S. R Cook. W. E. Mcintosh, O. B. Snddartfa, A. Maok. D.

M. Midntosh, S. G. Ellis. AN'esle} Poison; Clerk and Tnaanvar, J. T.

Barnett; and Marshal, W I. Ijapping. The first store was opened by

Aaron Hardin, in 1835, before the town was laid o£f. The building stood

on the old road aoath of tho pike- Jamee MelBtoah tmilt a store a few

yearn later, whwe Sanford Mcintosh now resides, and like Hardin, oar*

ried a general stock of raercliundise. James King sold gtxxls in thf-bouso

where ' Lapping now livet4, and in 1851 Wesley Poison began

retailing ^'>^a1s in the house now owned by Dr. Fontz. One year later

Poison boilt the honse which he yet ocenpies, and continned there vntil

1862 or 1803. Michael Swartz opened up a stock of goods about the

time the turnpike was built, and James Kirkwood. Isaac Wellman and

W. J. Lapping have also been in businesh in the placa In about 1800

Maj. Cravens bniU a steam saw and grist-mill, which is now operated

by D. W. Huffman, although yet owned Cmens. It haa a ciqiaoity

of thirty barrels per day.

In September, 1883, the Hardin&burg Jb'nterprise was established by

Charles E. Bnllington, a native of Floyd Gonnty, Ind., and a young

man of bright intellect By diligence he baa worked up a liberal sub*

tipfiption list and a fair advertisiug pnfrona^p, and if the citizens of Hur-

dinsbiu'g and vicinity do their duty, the Enterprise will remain a perma-

nent fixture of the place.

Hardinsborg Lodge, No. 501, I. O. O. F., was inatitntsd September
in. IsT:., with R. W. Martin. S. W. Stratton, Nathan Xewby, Lorenzo

H. Greene and John Martin as charter memlm-s, and was organized with

thirteen members. S. Stratton was made X. G. ; John Martin, V.

G-; R W. Martin. Secretai}*} and Nathan Newl^, Treasnrar. Thia

lodtj*' i-. one of the lH?st working ones of tho order in any country town

of southern Indiana, and at present has fifty activf memljeiu It worth

over $1,075, meets in its own hall every Saturday night, and is officered

as followa: W. T. Wells, N. O.; G.'w. Molntoab, T. O.; Joaaph E.

Mcintosh, B. S.t C. E. Bullington, F. S., and W. M. Holtadaw,
Treasurer,

Solomon Lodge, No. 71, F. 6i k. M., was organized under dispeosa-

r
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tictt ^Bidi 28, 1840, with fkne ofBeera: Juom Aleunder, W. M.;
Nallnn Kimball, S. W. ; and Jeremiah U«GaUoiigh, J. W. Tlie charter

menibors. in addition to the above, and the respective office to which they

were elected were B. Scboonover, Secretary; George Faucett, Treas*

vrer; Judm UePluMtani^ EL D.; JamsB Ganwaj, J. D.; J. C. Kelao, O.

B. JBIlfa md L H. Fargaflam. This frmtemity meeto once every month,

the Saturday evonincj boforo the full moon, in their hall, situated in the

second ntory of the public school building. The present membership is

twenty -seTen, officered by W. C. Davis, W. M. ; M. Barnett, S. W.; A.

Davie, J. W. » B. H. Gravena, SeereUury; A. 3£aek, Treaanrer; S. O.
Ellis, S. D., and J. O. Bogle, Tyler.

The present business of Hardiiisbur^ is repreiwated by S. E. Mcin-

tosh, W. J. Lapping and Poison <^ Badcliff, general merchants; Ed.

SobooDorer, eonfaetiooer; O. T. Kern and M. Bamett, bladnmithn; G.

R Bnllington, edit ur and wagoD-naker; J. A. Cravens, owner of saw

and prist-mill: S. B. (k>ok, wagon-maker; Cook Suddith. cariwnter; J.

T. Bamett, G W Hon, M. S. Beasley, R. W. Maxodon and W S.

SdioonoTer. physioians; R. Vf. tfasedon and Polly King, hotel keepers;

Andrew 5Iadk, shoe maker; Daniel Swarkz, harneris -maker; David

Crottfi, scythe and cradle-maker; Maria Trotter, dressmaker, and L.

Suddith, milliner.

VBBDBaiCKSBnM.

. Oontiary to what has heretofore appeared in print concerning this

village, Fredericksbnrc^ was laid ofT in the vev 1815 by Frederick Koyse,

in whose honor it was uami'd. It was formerly located across the river,

and a short distan(» above the present uma uf that name, where Mr.

Royse, by the CSonnty Snrveyor, William Lowe, had snrveyed and platted

fifty nine lots on the lOtb o( September of the year above montioned.

The firRt niprchants to engage in retailini; goodn wore Bradley A: Skin-

ner, Theodore Catlin, James McClang and John T. Ferguson. McClung

bnilt the first brick bnilding. wfaiob in thoae days was a sight worth

going some distance to see, and was the hrst Postma.'iter. Jacob Harris

rnrriod on a tannery extensively at an early date, and his was succeeded

by one on a smaller scale. Dr. William A.. Bowles was the tirst physi.

cian, and after him came Dr. Alexander SIcPheeters. Owing to repeated

ovetAowB of the river and other causes, it was decided to remove the

town to a Ix'ttor location, and accordingly John Horner caused to be laid

off flfty one lots along the New Albany Ac Vincennes Turnpike, on the

south side of Blue River, and the northern part of iSectiou 16. Prop-

erly speaking, the tovm should have been called New Fredericksboi^,

because tbr' old town of that oame is? of the past For a time it was

called Bridgf{>ort, taking the name from a toll bridge Vhich had b«»en

built across the river by au act of the State Legislature, aud petitioned

tor by John Horner, John and Uartio Royse an l others.
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Jseob Hornw wtm the flxat Fbatmaater of tha new town, and MBoag'

the fiiv^t :a xi chantH wwe John and William Horner, Alexand«r McPhee-
ters auil Jatue^ Gasaway. Amon^ BubsnrjueDt merchaota of importanoe

may be mentioned Morgan & Bright, John Briggs, William K. Andrewa,

Ira Boyd, Peter O. Seoeeney, Jeffisiraon King, Martin Groner, Jothna T.

Andrews, Charles Mitten, John Voyles. Seth Horner, Robert Gibson,

Rh(xl»<s it StoMf ami Alexander Lofton. March 28. 1859, a vote to iucor-

porato the town was held, reeuHiDg largely in its favor, and the first

ofloeia vwe: A. C Hngma, P. 0. Seaaene^ and W. K. AndMws,
TVnstees; Dr. W. A. Bovlea, Olerk and Treaiorer, and John H. Warren,

Marphnl The present officers are: B. H. Hancock, Allan Matthews

and Richnrd Dovenish, Truntees; W, E. Kimberlin, Clerk; James Kay,

Treasurer, and Jamee U. Black. MarshaL Fredriokaburg, as it now is,

is one ai the moet hsaltUnl and prettiest inland Tillagse of Indiana. It

is pleasantly sitoated on the Bine Biver and the New Albany & Vin-

Cfnnos Turnpike, has some excellent stores, and business of different

kiudb IS conducted quite extensively; is well supplied with schools,

ehnrehes and other advantages, and for a Tillage of 255 inhabitants it ta

nosorpassed by any town of its size in the State in point of general intel-

ligence and futerpri'-e.

A lodge of Odd FellowH was started in May, l!i78, with George M. De-

trees. X.G.; W.B. Peters.V.G.; JohnB.Oromer,Seeretary; Sfactio Cromer,

Treasurer, and R. Deveatsh, Warden. Thej meet eTery Tossday night

in the hall over Lofton's store, and their present officers are: R. Deveu-

isb. N. U.; Isaac V. Hoar, V. G.; U. C. ^litton. Secretary; G. W.
Dewees. Treasurer, and W. 0. Jones, Warden. Present msmbenhip.

twenty-fbnr. The ehartsr members of the Knights of Bonor, Lodge No.

2813. instituted Augtist 23, 18S2. nnmbered fifteen, and th*^ first officer-^

were: George W. Dewees. Dictator; J. M. Adams. V. D. ; J. B Mur>jan.

.V. D.; Calvin Goss, Reporter; \V. E. Chappell, F. R. ; W. C Jonea,

Tressnrer: C W. Greeham, P. D.. and W. R. Avery, 1£ E. The lodge

meets Thursday night of eseh week, has a membership of twenty four,

with the following present officers: J. M. Harmon, Dictator; John B.

Morgan. V. D.; Richau-d Devonish. A. D.; \V. C. Jones, Reporter; Henr)-

Mark**!. F. B. ; W. E. Chappell, Treasnrer; C. AV. Oresham, P. D.. and

G -orL" W. Dewees, M. E.

To pass over the pre« of Fn-dricksburg would be an unpardonable

omisHion. The .Wh'w was e-stablished hy Allen Smith, the tir>>t number

being a flTe-oohimn folio in size, and appearing March 18, 1870. A fair

BUbseription list at 81 p» annum was secured. Mr. Smith oontinaed its

publication until September 9. ISSO, when the fii-st issne appeared und>'r

the ownership of McPheeters Ss, Goss, with Calvin Goss as editor. Mr.

Gobs became sole owner. September 29, ISSl, and remained in charge

until January U, 1S88, when Charlea E. BulUngton bought a half inter-
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eat^ and April 12, of tbe same year, ponhaMd th« o(h«r hall Mr. Bnl-

lington moving to Uffdineburg in 1883, and establishing the Enterprise,

Charles E. Allen resurrected the Netcs, October 20, 18S3, but changed

the 6ix« from a fiye-coloma (quarto to a foor-columa quarto. December

21 of tlie aaine year it was enlatigad to a iix>eoliiiDii quarto, and Janoary

If 1884, it was sold to W. A. Kimberlin, under tvboaa nuuagoment tba

Netn ia faat winnintg ita way into pnblie appravaL

UTTLI TOBK.

This TillagOb ao called boeanae tlio familiaa ulio ontared tho land

where the town is located were from New York, was laid off b}- George

Davie on part of the northwest quarter of Section IS, id what is now

Gibeon Township, Angost 3, 1831, and originally comprised thirteen

lote. Eaav«n loia wera addad by Alanaon Lanj^dmi Jnna 19, 1840, ftva

more by Hezekiah Thomaa May 25, 1852, twenty-one more by Joseph 3L

Scifers Febniary H, ]S74, and December 12, 1859, Hezekiah ThomaH

made the last addition of thirty-four lots. In about the year 1^22

Philip Langdon eatabliahed a bono-mill where the town mm ia, and it

was patronized for years by the early settlers from far ami near. The
first bouse was built by Miohafl Richards iu about ISlS, on the place

where James Uaskins now lives, and in 181U Philip Langdoo. Jr., Philip

Langdon, Sr., Joafaaa Powers, Lanaon Langdon and A. Cooley came

from Mew York and entered the greater part of the land upon which the

town now Rtands, George Davis, the founder of the town, located there

in about 1821. The tirst 8tore was opened by Asa Glover in 1832. his

entire stock probably being worth $65. Another by Hezeltiah Thomaa
flbortly afterward waa ailoated on iba lot now owned by JTamea Oairiott

AinoDg subsequent merchants were: Rol)bins. David Mitchell, — Hub-

bard, — Miranda, William Wilson, Henry Childii, George R. Davis,

Darling Jones, A. C!ooley, C- Sickles, Jonas H. Johnson, £. M. Grimes,

David CMffith, T.J. Leeter, Oaorge Parker, e( aL The praaant boai*

ness intereataof the place are represented by Simeon QairioU and Jamna
Ganiott, general merchants; Oliver McCul lough, groceries and provis-

ions; Catharine Miranda, confectionery; L. H. Hudson and G. F.

Lewalling, phyaieiana; and W. B. England, tavem-lneper, beaidaa a

wagon and blackaniith<ahop or twa
The first tavern was opened by Darling Jones in lS3n, and being on

a direct line of travel from Louisville and New Albany to Indianapolis,

received qaite a liberal patronage In 1S30 Hasekiab Thomaa bnilt the

large mill now standing, and operated until 1865 when it was sold to J.

K. Moteinger. ^Ioiri> \ Riley were the next owners, and l>y them sold

to Richard Clark, the present proprietor, in November. i^O"). This is

one ol the beat mills in the county, haa two run of atone, and ia oper*

ated by ateam power. Mr. Claris alao owna the ateam aaw*nuU boilt 1^
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D. J. Meadors in 1870. having purchased it in 1S77. He is the leading

mau of Little York, aud embodieH the principal part of the intelligence

«uU enterprise of the place. The Odd FeUows and Masons both have

oirgaaizatioos at this place; the former being organised Jane 18, 1866,

and named and numbfr«Hi York Lotlge, Xo. 2 41. They first met in Mr.

Claik'n mill until their hall was titt*»il up, and the charter members were

Richard Clark, Joseph Draper, Jumet> B. Gufiey, Henry Streaker, George

L. Neal and W. M. Clark. Aa tioM pasMd the lodge inereaaed in

3tr«>u^:b and members. A Rebekah Lodge was organized August 10, 1870.

An Encampment was also organized, but as data could not be found cou-

cernia^ this the records will have to be omitted. York Lodge, Na 512,

F. & A. M. was organized in 1875 in thair hall, and within three months
received their charter from the Orand Lodge. The charter mLMubors

were D. J. Griffith. Uicli;u.l Clark. G. M. Scifers, Johti B. Wood, J. B.

Lester, £. R. Williams, Thomas Jones, T. H, Hudson, H. T. Uobson,

W. C. Thomaa, J. R. Molainger. WilliBm Haiaafd, A. lEofris, B.& Still

and Nathan Goble. The lodge is in a flourisliing ooodition, owning
their own^hall and having a membership of ninataen.

In September, 1840, Sladiaon Bowles, proprielor, and Jolin L Mor*

rison, snrvpyor, laid out and platted thatown of Saltillo, naming it after

a battle of the Mexican war of that name, but which has bc^n changed

to :»altilloviiie in oi-der to secure a postotlice. It oompriset> a total of

137 lots—one baing reserved for pablie aehool and oaa for chnndi p«r«

poses—and is situated on the line between Sections 27 and 28. Madison

Bjwies wasi>erhaps the first merchant, and subse<iuent ones were William

Knox, George A. Rosenbaum, William Galahan, John Roeenbaum and
others. Col. S. D. Sayles waa tha first blacksmith and also worked at

edge tooKmaking coD^i<ierably. About the time of the building of tha

raihviid an old fa-^liiuiu>d "up and down" saw built by Wright

Stacy, but during the war was moved away. Harvey and Hiram Matthew

hailt a grist-mill in abont 1856 which bninad to the ground twenty yeaca

later. In 1876 they began the araotion of thair present mill, whiah ia

:i»lxl<' feet, two and a half storv building with l3asement, and has one

wheal and one corn buhr. Attached to the building is an 18x50 foot

saw*miU room in which is a doable oirealar saw, and both mills are opa>

rated by the same angina. Two ganwal atorea by E. Braman ft Sona

and C. Cook; a dra>» store by J. W. Hogsett; millinery by Padgett &
Elliott; undertaking by John VpIUuus; carpt'ntnriug and wagon-making

by Thomas Padgett and E. Neymon; Hiram Neymon and J. W. Hogsett,

physicians, oompriaes tha prsseni bosinsas interasia of tha plaoa Ueorge

A. Roeenbaum was commissioned the first Postmaster in 1S53, the present

?ne being Mrs. Olive Nunamaker. Cornwall Fost,^ Xa 303, O. A. R.,

SAUnUOVIUE.
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WW organized in Jane, 18S4. with mventeen members, and the following

were the first and present officers: Thomas Weir. P. C. ; J. W. Hogsptt.

J. V. C; E. N. Conner. S. V. C; Henry Smith, Adjutant; Dr. H. P.

Vtjmon, Suigtoa; T. Weir. O. 0., and W. Bayvst O. D. The p«i«t

mccto once everjr mcMith in Padgett's Hall.

^ nxnr.

Thu trillagv iru laid o«a in wliai la wm Polk Township, on tha Mut>

ton Poric of Bine Rivar. and in Section 80, November 15, 1881. by

Christian Bixler, atid originally comprised 167 lots. It was not mirvpy.vl

until in October, 1S37, by John I. Morrismi. Among the lirat merchants

were Gabriel Peavler, James F. Persise—who also kept the first tavern

—D. Vf, Biiwly, Mr. Tattle and Qeorge St Jobnson. In an early day

large quantities of liquor were sold atone time, there being two saloons.

\ man by th.» name of Smith was prolmhly the first to engage i!» the

traffic in the place. When the old New .\lbany Si .Salem Bailroad was

tmilt, a station was made across the river from the old town, and just

across the line in Pierct- Township, In consef|aence of this the old town

Wfnt down, and but a f<>w dilapidated buildings now mark the place.

Half way between the two places, the present steaiu saw and grist-suill

was built in about l8t)0 by a Mr. Bntterfield. It is a first-elsas mill in

every respect, and from thi* original owner it passe<l renpectively into the

hands of Bowman & Uppinghouse. .Janie-; Burns and Andy ('anM.' wbo

is the present owner. By an act of the County Couimissiouerb the old

town was declared vacant in about 1854. C. O. Green bnilt a fine ln-ick

boildiag at the station in 1S52 or thereabonts. and besides using it a

depot and postoffice. opened an extensive store and did the lar^jest

ness ever traui^acted in the whole country. Pet^r Martin became the sue-

ceesor of Mr. Green in the ownership of the stock of goods, ami the

Bfesara. Ooliins in Che ownership of the building. In about 1^7 the

building took fire and wh.s burneil to the ground, scarcely a single article

Iwing saved. -Another new frame building was erected and is now occu-

pied by Bierly it Elrod. The first Postmaster of the old town was George

Walts, probably; the present one at the station being WilAam (h-aTes.

There has just been opened on the land adjoining the -'at: >n m fnir

ground, and whether it proves to amount to anything will be develoj^

in the future.

VtV raiLAOBLPBU.

This town was first laid out as Philadelphia November 30, ISlH. J >hn

I. Mnrripou surveying and platting forty-eight lotf. It is located ju.st

above the center of Section 0. Town 2. Uange b east, and the three

strseta mntiiiig east and west and beginning at the north are High, Broad'

way and Madisoui the ones extending north and south, beginning at the

west, are named Main. Crora, Washington. Columbia and Jefferson
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Streets. William Hamilton was proprietor, and to his origiQal plat wani

addad nina Iota hy Richard Loainrood in Majr, 1889. The village haa

two i^eneral stores, owned by B. F. Howell and H. H. McClellan; an

Rh\p iihysician, in the person of Dr. John H. Oatley; two blacksmitb-

tthopd, by Thumas Weir and John Trimble; a hai-uess-shop, by T. A.

>brgaii, and a shingle faetoiy by John W. Fnyna An Odd Fellows'

Lodge was mganized, but has sinoe been moved to Soath Boston. (See

sketch.)

B. F. Huston o^wueil tlie tiitit store, and be was succeeded by Will-

iam Thompson, Benjamin Loekwood and others. The flxvt blaeksmitha

in proper order were: - Pitt. Charles Herron, Miltou Humphrey, etc

The first physicians won> Aii(hi>w Tudil and J. R. Bart». A Mr. Alsta(?t

was a wheel-maker, and coDiluctt^il that trade for a time. Thomas Mun-

angh had a hat mannfaetory quite early. Laat of all was « saloon,

whidi was opened shortly sfter the town stactsd, bj a man ealled Sisson.

Odi" auspicious night il<w>rs of hi^ fllmp were banged do\vn. the heads

of kegs and barrels were bursteU, and the liquor therein poured into the

street by certain citizens of the town. Although a rank violation of th«>

law, yet this prooednre had the neeeesaiy effeet of oaneing Siason to

leave the place, and sinee then no saloon has ever been opened in New .

Philadelphia.
sown Bcsrox.

This village is eompoeed of about ten families, and located on the

Middle Fork of Blue River, between Sections '2S and 29. was never laid

out and survpved. hut for year^ bus been a little hamlet where Bravillian

RlkmI over tifty years ago openinl a little dry goods, grocery and liquor

•tore. Sobsequent merehania were; Samnel MeCianahen, Henry U.
Wilson, William Farabee, Robert Cooper, Samuel E. Nelson and others,

and th<» present one in owned by Jacob D. Payne. At present Vulcan

has two followers in the j^iersous of W. C. McClellan and N. E. Bodman,

and Dr. A. N. Spurgeon is the eflfeieirt and only pbysieiaa. The prind*

pal feature of the plaos is a small bot ezeellsnt lodge of Odd FeUows,

which was first organized at New Philadelphia as Philadelphia Lodge,

No. 312, May 20, X'ioS, on the application of J, C. Simonson, John A.

Forsyth, B. F. Robinson. W. N. Durbin, Stanford Newby and W. W.

Thomas. Simonson was the first Noble Grand; W. N. Ihutbin, Vice

Grand; Stanford Newby, Recording Secretary; B. F. Robinson, Trsas*

urer. The !o l^e flourished for years, accomplihhing much gootl, bat by

a decrease in tlie membership, and a desire of the majority of members

living near South Boston, the lodge was moved to the latter place early

in 1SS4. Before the erection of their present excellent two-story frame

building the order met for a time in the house of Oeorge Williams.

Their present building is 20x54 feet in size; they meet on every Satur-

day evening, and have a present membership of thirty-six, officered as fol*
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lows: McElvain Weddell. N. G.; W. N. Farabeo. V G. ; T. a G«!ahatt.

R. C ;
G«'orge Williams, TrMflonr; F. 31. Williams, Waidm; Dr. A.

N. Spargeon, D. D. G. M.

Monnt Carmel, eomprisiag twentjr-six lota, located in Section 12.

Town 3. Range 2 east, was lai<l off hy Johu and Williftin Brown. Dt>c?m-

ber 20, 1887. but iostead of fallilliag the wishes of the proprietors by

beooming a city, ia not mach, if any, larger Qtn wllMk it was begun.

The flnt men^anti w«r»: Ifofhew Drialwll, laaae Bmrar, Frov it Rob>

inson, William Holland & Co., Elijah DriskMI, rt nl Kach of the above

firms carried a general stock of goods. John and William Coe were the

first blacksmiths, and sabsequent ones were Henry Liston and Thomas

Dawson, tha latter yet doing bnaineM there.

HARRISTOWX.

Thih was uamed in honor of Thomas M. Harris, is situated oa Section

24, Town 2 north, of Range 4 east, and on the LoaisTille. Now Albany k
Chicago Railroad, was founded hv Thomas M. Harris July 1^. 1S7)(),

when Rovontoon lots, rnni^iu;j; in size from 12 to 2.S4 acres, were laid off.

The first store was built and carried on by Johu U. Trueblood. and the

lint dwelliDg b; Harvey Rodman. Other merehante who have been

engaged in merehsndising are Robert Robinson and QarriotL

HITCHCUCK.

Thin is only a station on the Loaisville, New Albany AChicago Rail-

road in Washington Township, was named after a family of that name,

and William Hitchcock had the first store. Warren Trueblood, P D.

Diefendorf and David Dennis have been subsequent merchants, tb»» latter

yet being in business here, alec occupying the position of Postmaster,

station and eiprsss ageot
CtATSVlLLr.

This was first known as Middletown, but changed by an act of the

State Legislature in March, 183U, in order that a postoffioe might be

established; was laid off by Jnlina Turner, October 24, 1828. It has

never had any additions, but cumprisee fifty-seven lots on Sections 9 and

1(1 in Vernon Townshiji. Simeon Portpr opened the tirst store in 1S27.

saooeeded by Lyman Gould three years later. In 1835 Aaron Walker

eHtabliahed a grooery, bnt sold ont to Ibidison Bowles. The only store

of parUonlsr importance wae that of William Lenira, who kept a large

stodc of goods and had quite an extended trndp Being an open advo-

cate of the Union during the late war, bis store was burned to the ground,

supposed to have been the work of certain members of the Knights of

the Golden Cirele. Dr. R. B. Child for years has been the only physi-

cian of the place.
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nisDLST, TMMMam UKD ome Tomm.

Smedler is only a station between Campbellsbnrg and Hitohcock. the

jxisloffice b«ing Heffren. Morjfan Sraedley was tLt» first merchant.

Farabee is a way station on the Loaisville, New Albany ic Chicago Kail-

nMd, ttDd is aitiMtod in norllMMtm Piarae Townahipi. Other trading

points and pootufficon in the county are Bock's Mills, Organ Springs,

Halo. Fayettevillp. Blue River. Chestnut Hill, (rocieport. Dolaney Creek,

Millport, Kossuth, Kusb Creek Valley and perhaps one or two more, but

none of any importaooei.

CHAPTER VII.

n wMVoy a. oooDtnio.

iIlLiTAi:Y IIt< Tiiuv—TiiK Kaiu.v Militia—TiiK Mkxk an Waii—Roli.> of
VoLr.NTEEl!>— I'l BLU- SjE.NTIMEXT IX EXTR.\CTS FROM RE^HOLC*
TiON!«. EmTORr.\L.<? .\XD SPEErnEs—The Octbrbab of War axd the
Fiir«T Calx. y<>k \'oi.i \tkfh«—Thk First CompaXV—Opposittov to
TIIK E\Ll>TMESTOF MkN- SKKTi II OF THE VAKIOCSREtilMEXTS—OTHER
Companies kor the War—Contixlkd Exlistmext—Wak and ICass
Meetixo»—Recbcitino—The Draft of October, 186^Disloyalty
—Raid OF Gnt. Mokoax—The MtJfTTK Mex—Axecdotes—Militahv
Aniii >T— I.A-T Call foi: Tiukh-s -Stati-tk ai. Tahlf> Si mmaky of
Mex Ft kxished—Bolxty \su Relief—Clo^e of tuk War—Ketcrx
OF THE VOLl-XTEBIU.

DURINO fke war of 1812-15 tlw ntilitia organisation in Waahington

Goanty was efldant, Imt with flia axeaptton of a law axeimioas in

panait of Indian horse-thieves and fre<jnent mnsters to b«<Mme pro-

6cient, and to be in readine^ for any outbreak that might occur, and to

engender a feeling of public security, saw no active serrica At the time

of the organisation of the oonnty in 1814, John DaPanw was Colonel of

the Ninth Militia Regiment, and Thomas Denny, Samuel Hnnton. George

French, Al>^nlom Snrfjent, John Beck, Henry Dewalt, Charles Buseyand

John iioyse were Captains of the oompanira composing the regiment,

and all memberB were residents of this eonnty. These men and others

had previously been officers in this Territory while it was yet a part of

Harri^ion and Clarke Counties. Later, in 1811, Clifton Glazebrook.

Jesse llobBrtSr William Kennedy, Jesse Durham and John Maxwell were

Captains. Jesse Roberts waa promoted to the ICajority of Uie regiment

Xearly all the leading oitizens of the eonnty were from that time forward,

at nrrne dnte. officers of the county companies, and every oitizen of the

county not couHcientioualy op[)OHed to bearing arms was in time a mem-
ber of the local " corn-stalk militia** With the departure of all fear of

danger from any hostila fba, the militia sank to the lowest abb of inaft*
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ci«My» but Mend to be at the flood of popularity, as lai^ erowda

habitualljr ataembled on *'tnuiiiiig daj" to sport and frolic.

THE MEXICAN WJUL

Thp war witli Mexico roustnl tho martial spirit of the ppoplp. and

moi'e than a full compaoy was raised in the ootmty. SSooq after the call

of ibe FteaideDt for Tolnnteers, May 13, 1846, Abraham Dennis and

David C. Sbanka announced their intention of raising « company, and

accordingly called a niefting at the court house to raise volnnteors.

Several other uieetiogs were held, and soon the necessary number of men
were readjr. Sereral of the leading citizentt alao assisted by speeches at

these meetinga, one being Col. Henry Tonng. The Whig party was

opposed to the war to prevent the accession of slave territory, and the

Democratic party li-d In tho Southern win^ was in favor of tho nnr for

the opposite reabon. The members of the company were maiuly yuuug

men from botti parties. A day or two before the dqMurtvre of the com.

pany for New Albany, the place of rcj^imental rendezvous, a tine flag

was pnblicly presented to the company by the citizens of Salem. The

ho^ were drawn up io rank on the street northwest of the coui-t hou.'^,

and were addressed by Miss Patsey Gordon, wha with appropriate

remarks fittingly rendered, presented them the banner on belMUf of the

town and county. Cnpt. Dennis responded for the companyi pledging

their lives to maintain the sacrednesa of the Hag. On the day the com-

pany departed. Rev. C\tiis Natt, a rseident minister, afterward for many
years President nf the Indiana State UniTersity, delivered them an elo-

quent speech of considerable length. This ceremony wns held at the

cemetery. The iron paling around the grave of Mr. Buckman, a Revo>

Intiooary soldier, was taken down, piled up, and <m this, it is asserted,

was placed his tomfaslane^ and npon this stood Hr. Nntt while deliTsring

his speech. Immediately after this each member of tlu* company was

presented wjth a Testnmpnt, and then the march for New Albany in wag*

ons and on horseback was commenced.

THE MtSTSH ROLL.

Abraham Dennis, Captain; David 0. Shanks, First Lieutenant;

Joeiah Bnrwell, Second Lientmant; Thomas C. Parr, Third Lieutenant}

Robert R. McKinney. Benjamin F. NicholHon. Andrew H. Ratts and
Musefl M. Johnhou, Sergeants; Chribtinn L. Paynter. James McKinney,

D. C. Thomas and David Parr, Cor|)orals; Lemuel Weeks and Alexander

H. Woods, Mnneians; and the following privates: Horace M. Atkinson,

GeOTge Bogle, James Bogle, Joseph W. Boling, Samuel J. Boling. F. W.
Briscoe, John Bunch. licnjamin Cousen, Tsorn Clark. li Cogswoll,

David Culgiazure, Peter Colglazure. Elijah Crott«. John Dalton, Will-

iam Early, MTtUiam England. Bitey Fleming, Jacob Fleenor, Bart

Fletcher, Ardiibald Golden, John Grimes, Lewis Hampton, Jaeob Ham-
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iiM*itIy, Hiohad Hardmaii, Samtwl Hoghcs, Befiiry Hogan, Genrge Hood'

rielS) Gas Joneo, James Kparns, George Lane, Michaol Le«. John Leach,

George Luck, (iwr<»f' Launis. Ahh Lovt-lnce. Phineas Little, Jame8 Lock-

hart, Malacbi McCoy, Jaiues McCoy, Cieorge W. MoLain,William E. New*
eomb, Heiirj Nangle, George Nangle, FVank Pttrdae. Wiley Pengh,W. R.

R( t'Vt>s.J()natbau Ross. Benj. Rush, William Richardeon, James Sladen,

William Spaultliutj, -Joseph Slot's. David SUjry. Wiloy Spurgeon, Sam-

uel Traeblood. D. Upiughouse, Joho Watkio-s, Osborn Wilaoa, Ollie

Wilaon, Ntithan Wihon, William Wilatn, Abraham Waehtel, Jamea

Webb, William Wtngler and Samuel WaatlalL Those wbo died of

disease were John Leach and F M. Perdue: those killed in battle nrdied

of wunnds there received ^rere Thomas C. Parr, Michael Lee, William

Riehafdaoo and James H. Sladen, and those diacharged daring the term

of the aerrieo: S. J. Boling. J. W. Boliof^, Jaeob Haamianljr, W. E.

Newcomb. George Laiini% J. R. Lookhait, J. It Rirhaidaom and David

L'pinghonBe.

The Company of Capt Dennis Ijecame D of the Second iiegiment

Indiana Voluntaera. and waa mnatored into tba rnitad Slatea aervioe at

New Albany about the 22d of Jona^ 1840.

BETCBX or THB HBXICAX TOLCXTCna.

Uf>on returning home the company brought with them the oorpHe of

Thomas C. Parr. The buys were met at New Albany by a large delega-

tion of their relatives and ueighbors/who had gone there with wagona to

convey them home. In a lew days all that was mortal of Thomaa C.

Parr waa oonsigned to a grave in the Siilem cemetery, a large crowd
being present. Appropriate Christian ceremonies dignilitxl the occasion,

and a volley of moaketry was tired over the grave of the dead soidter.

Abont thia time. alao. a barbeena waa held in honor of Uia boya. Thay
were marched in rank oat on the' Orleans mad nearly a mile, to a fine

grnve. where a large crowd n«<^fnibled ami wlipre several fatted calvee

browned and sputtered over a roaring tire. Rev. William Shanks deliv-

ered tho welcoming addreaa, to which aeveral members of the company

replied, detailing their ezperienoea in the land of the Montesumaa.

Capt. Nathan Kimball and Liont. L. Q. H(><^<;Htt. Ixith of whom had

served in other companies in the same regiment, delivered lengthy

addraBaaa. All ale oC the routed beef, and left on the groand enoa^
for the bnizarda which hovered around for aevatal daya.

CAVt, KIIOALL^a OOMFAKT.

It seems that another company waa raiaed tor the Mexican war in the

counties of Washinrrron, Ornnr^o and Lawrence, mainly in the vicinity

of Livonia. The details cannot be given, though after much trouble a

copy of tba mnater-ioll at the time of mnaterHint waa obtained from Indi-

anapolia. A few men of the company were tnm Lawrance^ though the
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«M»kmn bom wmtmA WaahingtoB County and eastern Onnge. The
eomptay wae niaed mainly by Dr> Nathan Kimball, who baoame the

Captain, and by William Schoonover, who became First Lieutenant.

The following is the complete raJi8t*^r roll: Nnthan Kimball, Captain:

William Sohoonover, First Lieutenautj \V. £. Panabaker. Second Lieu-

tanant; Tbomaa T. Hoffan, Tbhi Lieutenant; Daniel Hainaa, Philander

D. Kelao, Artfanr Homer and E. Blalock, Sergeants; John Jackson, Sim-

eon Lynn, Jamra Codle and Thomas Rawlins, Corjwrals; T. B. Wilmoth

and Jobo M. Kedfieid, Musicians; and tiie following privates: Boston

Tmnger, DaKalb Blaloofc, Ingl«Mlon Burton, Sebaatian BnrUiait, Ifaiiin

Cramer, John Cooper, John IXmgherty, B. G. DoUins, Jamea Dicks,

Thomas Elliott. Christian Gasaway, John Gritues, Je^so Harrison, David

L. Hatchiaaon, £lijah Honeyman, William Unney, John Lloyd, William

Lloyd, Da-rid A. Lagle, Benjamin Uoore, Henry Malvany, W. P.

lleBroom, Janwa MeHillan, Jr., John Nalaon. AJm J. Oliver. Samoal
Parkhiser, Jonathan J. Pearson. John Pearson. Jonathan Poe. Ira Poe,

Matthew QucH'ii, Silas Quick, William A. Roll. Joseph H. Kadcliflf, W.

R. Beanier, It>aac C. Smith, Simeon E. Smith, William SuUivau, James

ft. Spaneer, B. W. Sntherland, Isaac Q. Veoeh, Thomaa Wbitalnr and
William W. Winden. All these men were mastered out June S8, 1847.

The following men were diachargeil for disability from the company:

Andrew Hard. Alexander McKenzie, William W. Standiford. Joseph

MeCreary. John Brewer, W. J. Hoad, John Arnold, W. H. Kehmn, Aaroo
Kidd, Cornelias Parkhiser, Thomaa Henaoo, Lewis Hogan, Ste|dken J.

Mobley. Martin Gelwick, William Ramsey and James J. Ho^an The
followiurr died: Edward Biles and Joseph Dewees; the following was

missing : William Andrew. Theae men beeame Company G of the Sec-

ond Indiana Beffiment, and paftidpatod in the battle of Bnena Viata.

David C. Shanks was promoted to the Adjutanfy of the regiment, and

James A. Cravens, of Washington County, was Major. He spoke at the

barbecue given the Salem Company on their return. William R. Had-

don, of Sullivan County, waa Lieutenant-Colonel.

pi;blic rkntiment in ISf^l.

In Washington County as well ub in all the Nurlheru Stales,

eepeeially thnae eontaining a large aprinkling of emigranta from the

South, public opinion on the queetions whioh divided the country in

1860-01 was nnderf^oinij a revolution, and necessarily there were all

shades of political opinion. On the secession of the Southern Statea the

Times (Hnaton and Truablood, editons,) of January 3, 1861, said:

** We are clearly of the opinion that a judicious firmnaaa on the part of

the Chief Exeonfivo nt the outbreak of this disunion movement at the

South would have done raore toward quelling it than all the compromises,

oonoMaiQina or patriotic appeals that have bean or can be made by onr
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wiiMt tUMmmtn, * * He (the PM«id«iit) guve them an in^ end

tbegr hvn Ukea a span. They have not been in the least checked in their

frnitoroii^ niovpmpnts. but hnve pjaiiio<l strength from tho lK>ginuinj».

They see clearlv that they are likely to meet with no resistance from the

Federal pqwer and the/ are doubly bold in eieonting their damning
plans of diannioo. It nonld be nseleae for as to attempt to express onr

opinion in regard to the cowardly coarse of the Presidont we fail to

find words severe enough in the English language and therefore cannot

do the snbject jiistioe. Poor <rfd wrMk—fAai he promise himself

while he is pennitfed to live on earth and when he knows in a few years

at most he must go down to the gravp 'unwept, unhonored and unsung?**

The D^niiicnit (Hornoo Hi'tTren, editor.) of the same date said : 'When

Abe Lincoln and his abolition hordt-s or Republican allies uadi>rtake to

compel oar Sontbem brethren to snrrender their rights and liberties, to

compel ihem by fire and sword and at the cannoo*s month and bayonet'a

point, t.i givp up their riglits. then we Ixvorae a private in the Southern

Aruiy, and do by them as LaFnyette did by our fathers." These two

qootatioDB show the two extreme viewst, and between these were repve-

sentativee of every shade. January ID, ISOl, ariiioii meeting was hrid

at the court lnmse. tho principal sp^'akers being R. Bolinrr, of Kontiickv,

T. M. Browu, of New Albany, and C. L. Dunham, each of whom npoko

eloquently in favor of maintaining the Union. Later nmneronsdmilar

meetings were held throughout the county. All, or neariy all, wanted

the fnion preserved. A very large and enthusiastic meeting was hold at

Livonia. January 20, the leading speakers lieing Rev. S. E. Barr, Hon.

J. A. Cravens and others. A long series of resolutions was adopted

urging that compromises ahoold be used to prevmit war or diannioo.

.\nother meeting was held at Little York, the speskers being R. Boliog,

John I. Morrison and I{i'v. A. Hubbard. J. XI. Scifres |>resido<l. Reso-

lutions asking for a compromise were adopted. February 10 a public

meeting was held at Salem, on which ooeasimi a lariea of reaolntions

was adopted, two of theiu t wing as follows:

Btaalftd. That in view vf the geographical pMition <tf the State of lodbias
in tlie rniu>d Stales of America, her eommercfal. Sf^lctiimrs). mecbsnleaT aSd
ricMnnfiif tiiritiL' interests ln-inK. «- in ""ir judiriiii nt we conccivf ttuni to Up.

interwovi n iiiui fosttreit chiefly by ihc >M)utb :iDil Soiithem institutionN. thai h svpA-

rslioaltberffrom would he fatal to tlie pro^perit}-, glory snd wealth of our beloved

Stale. And tliat while we deprecate and deplore s separation 'of our glorious

Union and believe it lo be our duty as well as oor interest to do all tliat can be done

IQ avert so fritrfiil ;i ( Minmity, yet if lepsrsiloa Bnust sad wtll oooM ths line of scpa-

tion must run nortli of us.

KettHwA, Thst we look with fesr snd bomr npoa say sttempt either of the

State or Ki tli ral (Jovf-rnnienl to ronipel w-^ to i;ike up arms against our Soulliern

bretbrcti, titui while we rc^rrei lo see this ( iovernmeDt crumbling away and its found-

stioo broken Up. yet ue prefer tliHi peaceable dissolution should tidts pIsco rsther

tbsa coercion, which is but snother nsm« for civil wsr. snd when the time comes, if

coBW It must, sad ws sie eompellsd to cbooie betsrsea aistditng under the bsaaer
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of coercion and the banner of n people t)crlitin|f to preserve nnd retain their equal

rights and liberties, we !)hould be wanting in patriotism and oblivious to tlie exam-

pie of the hcroea and patriot aim of ttte Revolution aboulil we do else than alioolder

oat arm and follow tlut llaff upon whose ample folda is Inscribed Liberty and
Xqual Rights to all ajainst any and all opposers, come from where they may.

This was the majority report of tbe meotiDg. Two minoriliy reports

were read, bat their adoption waa rejecttnl.

Pnblie affain wera ttizionBly watclrad and every act was cloeely aeni'

tinized. A large element in the county believed that Mr. Lincoln's

ntlministrntion whs making a mistake in not crushing the R^^bt-Uion at the

earliest moment and in the speediest manner. Tbey misapprehpuded

Uie design of Mir. Lineoln. They looked npon his hesitancy as a prae-

tical aeknowledgmeot that no way could be seen under the Conittitntion

of a settlement of existing (liflferences Tlipy thought the nduiinistratiun

weak, vacillating and without that coiu-age which accompanies oon-

iotion. This view was taken, at first, by the Tintea, but was soon dis-

pelled hy the gigantic preparationa lor war on the part of the adoiinia-

trataon following the fall of Fort Sumter.

TBE rjXX OF FORT SUHTIl.

The news of the (all of Fort Somter oooasioned great excitement in

Washington Connty. and within ?i wppk n company was raised and its

serTioe tendered the U^overnor. 8. D. Sayles, H. X. Atkisson, A. G.

Troablood and others were active in raising these men. A dispateh tram

Adjt.Gen. Vallaee stated that the State qnota waa full, and that the

company could not then be received, but should l» kopt in readiness for

the lirst opening. At this time there were strong expr«»s3ionB from many
prominent men of the county. One declared that be would rather fight

under the palmetto flag of South Carolina than nnd» the stars and
stripes. Others declared that the administration wa.s Constitutionally

powerless to maintain the Union— that coercion coiiM not be resort-ed to

under the Constitution. The Times said: The heart of every true

lover of Che Union is Ifared into a blaze of indignation at the attaok on
Fort Sumter and the insults offered to the star-apangled banner, the

pride of the United Stiit<'fl, and her true h»>HrttHl sons and daughters.

Shall this glorious Union be destroyed, broken up, wiped out, by rebels

who are rallying under a rattlesnake flag ? is a question that riasa in the

mind of every patriot Shall the American flag be insulted and trailed

in the dust? AVill Union men look quietly on and see the Capitol fall

into the hands of traitors? Never! Never!" The same issue said:

** The war excitement among our citizens has put a eheck to all kinds of

bnsineBa. The shrill notss of the fife, the reverberating sound of the

dram, and the steady measured tread of the marching soldiers, are the

order of the day and part of the night. Crowds of men assemble upon

the sidewalk, and but one .subject engages their attention, and that is
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war, and we rejoice to that the Union nenUment grows stronger every

day;" and al!K>: " We are glad to see so many of oar citizeDS interested

in the foriuatioD of a Hom*» (hmrd Tliis ib right, for while our friends

and relatives are gone to ^gbt for our cuuotrjr, oar people and property

nmst be protected at liome." The iteinbci^ came cot wilb lbs followiag

editorial:
" ^^ AR BE(it)\.

** We give u|i as much room as we can to the war news of the day.

The battle has begnu, and Ood only knows when it will end. - War with

*his grim visaged front,* and all Ha attMidant horran is upon ns. The
Abolition party of the land are responsible for the calamity. They are

the ones on whoso LohcIb should be visiteil the tierce furies of po()uIar

indignation. Abraham Lincoln has done the deed that all good men
shonld ragret He has laid hia imi^ons hand opon the best Govemment
man was ever blessed with. By his touch the Union crambles to pieces.

By his orders civil war is inaiif^uratwl; brother made to ^ght against

brother; and he is but the emUxliment of the party he leads. When
such men as Seward and Ohase and Wade and Olddings and Oreeley oon>

trol the a<lminiKtrHtion, what can we expect?

" Lincoln, to all apppnrances an imbecile old i<;noramas, is an iri<tni-

meut in the hands of bad men to destroy the Union. Everything he

touches withers and emmbles away like the sensitive plant from the

toticb of mortal. Yet we have been told by theee Republicans that there

was no dnu;,'pr. The second Washin^^^on would mak(> all ripht. and he

told ns nobody was hurt. Commerce stagnated, industry is paralyzed,

in short, everything t» i>ri)stratei1. and nobody is hort great sage is

this Lincoln! Now he imbmes his hands in the blood of bis eonatry

men. and cal!-< f.tr T-^.OiJi) Abjiition cohorts to help him carry devastation

and carnaice nmon;; our Southern brethren; and (.iov. Morton, thooiward

at heart, aids and abets hiiu. Indiana is called a^>on for six rugimenia

of volunteers, amounting to about Q.ilOO troops, to goSooth and fight the

men whose ancestors c;i:u > t > tbt« wilds of Indiana, and protected us

from tbf toiuahawk and >.r'ulpin<i knife. Wo arc askinl to forget Jo

Daviess and hih uoble men, whose bones lie sleeping at Tippecanoe,

where ther gave np their lives to save our people. We are asked to flght

the friends, relatives and neif^hbors of Washington. Henry, JacksoQ and

Ji'fTcrs.m \V<' an- biti by Abolition leaders to plunge the bayonet to the

heartti of our beet friends, and make carnage and distress on every hand

and side.

"Men of W'ashtngton County. will yon do it} Will you imbnie yonr

hands in thfbliK)d of your friends' Will you wage war up.)n your kins-

men? No. you never will. Your hearts beat responsive to the 'rights

of tlie South.' and of her heroic sons. Yon cannot be haee enough to

do so horrid and damnable an act. Yon could not degrade yourselves
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bj iQ nngntofnl ft ttonne^ tad it yoa coald. you would Iw deserving the

MOCB and oontaBpt of die world; and ihoiild be held up as worse than

Jodas l3(!;iriot As for tMirsclvps. w-< sav opoiily and holillv, come life or

death, come weal or woe, we uever will raise nurhandij or [)ay one fartb-

iog to aid in the ungodly aot of waging a war upon the Southern people,

who demand their righta and nothing more. May oar arm be palsied

before we pvennttempt the act. We go nntep farther, and say wedo not

desire trouble iu Indiana, and that we believe no one except but hondtnl

fools do, but we uever want to i>ee uien mustering in old Washington to

fight our friends^ tor we have no dunbt serions trouble would be the

coMnfunonoo.**
DEPARTfHE OF THE KIRsT lOMFANV.

Early iu May(tbeUth,) a dispatch was received from Indianapolis

that the eompany of Capt. Sayles shonld proceed without delay to that

eity, and aoeordingly preparations wort> mn^le to leave the next day. A
large crowd ajwembled to see tlip V>oy^ off. They were tworted to tb^

depot by the Salem Home Quards and the Silver Greya Here they were

drawn np in rank and weve addressed by Msssw. Slay, Uartin, Dnnham
and Hsflken, in patriotie and eloquent spoedies of good advioe and affee*

tionate farewell. Capt Sayles replied on behalf of tbe company. The
occasion was sorrowful and impi-essive. and scores wept bitter tears for

dear onee they never again expected to see. At last the train came, and

the bojs left amid tbe tears and elinging farewells of loved onea. At
Indianapolis they remained until June lU. and were then mustered into

the United State.s service fortbree year*=as Company (t of tbe Thirteenth

Regiment, with tbe following otticcre: Stephen D. Sayles. Captain;

Horaee N. Atkiason, First Uentenaat; E. II. Batler, Second Lienten-

ant
SKETCH OF THK TUIItTEENTH KK(.IMEXT.

The Thirteenth Kegiment was at tirst accepted for State service for

one year, bnt later was one of the fonr regiments that first entered the

United States servioe for three years, and was mnstered in at Indianap-

olis, June ]'>, ISfM, with Col. J. C. Sullivan iii coniniand. On the 4th of

July the regiment left Indiaua{>olis and joined Uen. McClellan's forces,

Mftr Bich Uoontain. Va., on the 10th. The next day it fongbt in the

battle of Btoh Moontain, leaing eight killed and nine wounded. On tliis

18th it moved to Beverly, thence to Cheat Mountain Pass, where it

skirmished several times with tbe forces of Qeu. Lee. It moved in the

reconnoisance on Oreenbrier, October 3, and from October 29 to Novem-

ber 7 engaged in seonting expeditions. December 18 it fbught at Alle-

ghany under Qen. Hilroy, and the ISth left Beverly and joined Gen.

Lander at Green Spring Hun. whore it remaineil until spring, taking

part in several expeditions. Early in !klarcb, l'^'>2, it moved to Win-

dieater, then scooted lo Strasbargh, thence retamed to Winchester and
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tougbt in the battle of Wiocheeter Ht^ightt. March 22. losing ^ix killed

and 38 wonmlwl It pnrsupd JacksDn'a army to Xtnv Market ami ('ol-

nmbia Bri«lge. Early io May* B. S. Foster became Colonel. May 7, at

Suminerrille. the regituent lost in a skirmiBh 4 wounded and 34 priaon-

It moved to Poet Repnblic, thence to Laray. thence to Alexandria,

thi»nce by steamer, June 2S. to Harrision's LandiDj,;. James River, arriv.

iuj; July 2. Auguat lij it started for Fortress Monroe; thence, August

30, moved to Suffolk, on Nanaemond River, where it remained nine

months, maidiing during that time over 400 milea, and loaing in nnmar-

ous movements 2 killed, 19 wonnded and 7 prisoners The principal moTO*

ments were reconnoifmnees to Black Water; battle of Def>erted Farm, Jan-

uary 30, IHQUi action with Geu. Longstreet in April and May; and the

destroetion of forty milaa of milroad trade In Jium C. J. DobU beeamo

Colonel. In various movements it reached White Houao^ ooonpiad Porta,

mouth nnil Fully Inland, remaining at the latter place several months,

skirmisbiug at Morris Island, aiiaaultiDg Fort Wagner September 7, and

veteranizing in December at F0U7 bland. It then retnmed home on
veteran furlong Febmaiy 28» 1864, it moved to Jacksonville, Fku,
and A]>ril 17 ni'ivi il on transports to Glouceeter Point, Va., tbenc©

ascended Jamra liiver. landing at Bermuda Hundred May 5. It partic-

ipated in the tetion afc Wathal Junction Uay 7, dhaatar Station May 10.

Foeter'a Farm Hay 20, loaing in all aboot 200 man. II joined the Army
of the Potomac June 1, fonj^'bt nt Cold Harbor June 3, and toik active

part in dther movfment> until June 12; thence rettirned to White Huose;

thence moved to Bermuda Uumlred; thence, June 15, assaulted the works

of Peteirimrg; thence retnmed to Bermnda Hundred Jnne 17; Jane 19

the non veterans left for home^ The regiment charged the woikn of

I't f i-rshiir^' after the mine explosion; then occupied the Federal trenches

uiitil ."September; then, September 15, fought at Strawberry Plains; at

Cbapin'a Btnff: at Fort Oilmore, the 19th; and October 10, on the

defenses at Richmond. In November it was sent to Xew York City to main-

tain order; thence. L>eceml>er 3, moved Fort Fishor, but returned to

Chapin's Bluff the Slst December 6, 1864, the regiment waa formed

into a battalion of live compantee, but later waa made a fall ngimant by
the addition of live companies ot drafted men. January 15, 1805, it

en^^it^'ed in the af^sanlt on Fort Fisher, and Februar)* 10 helped eaptore

Fort .\nderson- It occupied Wilmington February 22; thence moved to

Raleigh, where it remained until July 20; thence moved to Ooldsboro.

September a, 186S. it waa mastered out and aent homev leadiing Indian-

apolis the 15th with 29 offieera and 550 enlisted men. .

VM AXD «A8a XBnCNMk

In May, 18A1. it waa fonnd that the war waa likely to oontinae moeh
longer than at first expected, and the rapid formation of militia eom-
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panies occarred in several places in the county. Saturday, May 18, Joha

I. MorritfOD, Rev. Henry Wright, and others at South Boston, delivered

war tddxmuttt and a full oompany was raiaad with Jaspar Rodmaii, Cap-

tain, and HbcBoe Gray, Firat LieatoDaat Aboat this time nho a carah-y

eompany was formwl and two or three corapanie-; of Home Guards Aa
enormous Union meeting waa held at Livonia, ^ay 25. by the oitizea^i of

Waahingftim and Orange Conntiea. W. B. Wifate serving aa Chatrmaa

and £. P. Hoston, Saentai;f. Several ibomand people wen present,

and intense loyalty and eDthnaiasm prevailed. A long series of loyal

resolutions waa adopted, one Wein^ as follows :
" Resolved, That we

approve of the vigorous but caatioos steps taken aa a last reaort by the

Goverameiil and Ocn. SooU to cheek and put down Uie treasonable

rebellion and re-establish its rightful claims, authority and supremaciy

over the places and property belonging to the United States and its legal

jurisdiction within the seceded Statee." John I. Morrison spoke ^^lo-

quently for an hoar, and waa followed by Revs. MeKanz. Ban* and

Hutchin> ri It wiLH the strongest Union meeting up to this time. June

1. another large loyal meeting wa< beM at Kos'sath Po-itotfice. Mi>ur<>e

Township. A combined pole of hickory and p.»plar was erectt-J, up

which was mn the American flag amid repeated chews. On the flag in

large letters was the word " Union." The parties had united. John I.

^forrisoti. Prof. Jruu(».« (3-. May, TIduihs Tanner, and Mus-;!'-; Youn^.

McKae and Glover were the speakei's. June 8 a large meeting of the

same kind was held at Flower's Gap. Folk Township A Union pule

aeventy feet high waa erected, and a fine silk flag was run np by the

ladies of the vicinity. John I. Morri-^on ^poke for an hour and a half.

Early in June Capt. Sayles and Maj. H'^'Treu took to Indianapolis

forty-three recruits for the company of the former. The news of the

death of Stephen A Dooglas occasioned profoaod sorrow throoghoat

the county. A very large Union meeting wa.s held at Claysville. June
!•*», with AVilliam Hays, Chairman, and E. P. Huston, .Secretary. John I.

Morrison and James A.. Cravens were the prmcipal speakers. A tall

Union pole was erected. Lografvocal mosic was fnmished by Mrs. M.
Child, and Misses L. Child, iL Fox. E. Collier. L. Snodgrass and Alex-

ander. Loyal resolutions were adopted. Tiie o nmty was thuioii^'hly

aroused at this time, and loyal meetings were held in almost every church

and aohoolhoose

About the 1st uf July a company was formal near Kansas School-

house. Howard Township, with Jonah Green. Captain. .\t this time D.

C. Thomas called for volunteers for three years or the war to report at

the Wilaoo Hooae. A company under CSapt B. W. Shanks was formed

in Pierce Township about this time. At this time the Advoeate (Mbrii-

aon and Huston, editors) deplored the fact of so many men leaving the

eonoty to enlist* The Fourth of July was celebrated at Salem and
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other plwem. Prof. May delivarad «ii ddqwafc and lojal addNMu
boar and a halt in langth. Dr. 9. B. Wilson read tha Daelaration of

Independence. Two thousand people wore pn^sent. A company had

been formed before thi8 at Martin^lmrg imi t Capt. Voyles. A fine

celebration of the Fourth was held in Franklin Township. July II an

ontliasiastio Union moating was held ak Millacibarg, Orange Coanty.

July 20, a large meetinj^ was held at Martiniborg. Prot Hay addreraing

the crowd. CapL Voyles' oon^panjr paraded.

On the 27th of July, ISOl, the second c >tapany for the war left the

county, the officers being: Capt. Dewitt C. Thomas, and Litsut.s. James

T. Howell and T. F. Morrison. Haadreda of cilizenn aasembled at the

depot to see the boys off. Farewell speeohen were delivered fay Pro! Miay

and John L Morrison. Hundreds of citixens assembled at the depot

t'l see tb»^ hoy- ifT Farewell speeches were delivered by Prof. May
and John I. Morrison. \.l time^ there was scarcely a dry eye in the

audience. The c;}mpany moved to Indianapolis, and was there made
Company O, of the Eif^teenth Regiment Oapt Thomaa was pramoted
tt» the Maj irity of the re;;iment and the officers of the company became

J )hn W. Jones. C.iptain: James T. Howell, First Lieutenant; Thoophilus

F. ^Morrison, Secoa l Lieuteaaat. Toe compaa/ wai mastered in Aujdst

The Ei^'hteenth Ri'^iment was at tirst commanded by 0 )1. Thomas

FiUtison. August IT it lu )ved to SL Louis, thence participated in Fre-

mont's inovement on Sprin;;deld and on Otterville, thence assisted in cap-

turing many prisoners at Black Water In February it moved to Cross

Hollow-., th 'tire irt the b ittU' ti>'Iil of Poa Rid^;,'. tbonco partiripated in

the engagement near Leetown, March 0, where it recaptured the gam of

the Peoria Artillery. The next day it fonght near Blkhorn TaTam. April

A it moved toward Helena, fighting at Cotton Plant on the way. It

reached Sulphur Sprin;»s, M > . about October 13. and remained on duty

in this vicinity during the winter of 1S02-03. In the springof I8'i3 it

joined Grant's Army, participated in the movement on Grand Golf,

fighting at Port Oibs in, capturing a stand of colon andeeveral pieces of

artillery, fighting at Champion Hills May 15, and at Black River Britlge

May IT Darin;^ the -^ietjp of Vicksbnrg it was actively engaged in one

of the assaalis. holding the Rebel works eight hours. After the surren-

der th.9 regiment moved to New Orleans, thence in the campaign up
Tecbi' Riv.T N.iv.Muber 11 it started for Texas; engaged in the capt-

ure of Mustan;^ Island the ITth, and in the attack on Fort Esparanza

the'iTth. January 1. 18t34, the regiment veteranized, and returned home
on furlough, bat on the way assisted in defeating a Rebel force otganized

ne SBCOim covrAinr loa WAB.

10. isei.
SKETCH or THr FIOHTKEXTB HEOIMENT.
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to altaek Bftton Boogft Jvlf 16 tli» raupment took tbe field again in

Yirginlaf joinillg Batlor'e forcos at Bermada Hundred, and skirmishing

several times near Deep Bottom. Aiipist 15 it was transferred to Wash-

ington City, and August 19 joined Qon. Sheridan. September 19 it

fought at Opequoo. losing fifty-fonr killed and wounded; September 22,

lost seven killed and wounded in the pursuit and defeat of Earlft Oet<^

hoT 19, l(»8t fifty -one killed and woundod and thirty tive prisoners at

Cedar Creek. In January, 1805, it moved to Savannah, whom for three

montlis it built tortifioBti<«a. Haj 8 it moved to Angnsta, (ia., but June

7 retoned to Savannah. August 28, 1805. it was moatered ont and aant

home, leaehing Indianapolis Septembw 11.

RBCBDlTQkO.

Early inAngiist ti1»out twenty men left Gibson Township, joiningCom-

pany U of the Twenty-second Regiment, raised at Lexington, Scott

County. Messrs. Glover and Applegate recruited men early in August

Public man meetinga eonlinned to be held thxoaghont the eonntgr. Late

in August (the 24th), in a large iiieL>ling bold at Salem, the following

resolution of many was adopted: Rfnolred. That after making due

allowance for the neceaaitieii of public danger, we have been compelled

to witneee with pain and regret the onwarranted and imi>olitioeseniaeof

power on the part of the present Administration, believing as we do that

all acts of usurpatioa furnish muet potent strength to the wieked and

insane rebellion now so rife in the land"

THE THIRD COMPASY FOR THE WAR.

Angnst 24 the third company for the war left the county. It« offi-

«eca were John B. Blame, Captain; Stephen 0. Attkiesnn, FiiafeLleQ*

tenant; Jamea H. Low, Seoond Lieutenant Themm beeanw CSonipaiiy

D of the Thirty- eight "Regiment, organized at Camp Noble, Xew Albany,

and were mustered in September I'S. A large crowd attended the Com-

pany to the depot at Sslem on the occasion of its departure. John L Mor-

rieon delivand the farewell addieea, a speeeh singularly impiessiTe^ stroQgb
elo(]uent and patriotic Roger Martin followed him in a fine speech.

The sketch of this regiment will be found elaewliere in this voinmeb

ANOTHER CX)MPANV FOR THK WAR.

During Sept«>mber Mr. McCampbell lx)Ught horses in the county for

cavalry. W. L. McKnight cailnd for a company of cavalry. In Sep-

tember, Oetober and November Marions tragmenta of vdnnteen raiaed in

the county were finally united and became Company G of the Fiftieth

Regiment. Only abf)at two third< of this company were from this

connty. The ofiicera became: U. N. Attkisson, Captain ; Joseph L.

Usieh, First Lleutmant ; Deloss Heffren, Seoond Lieutenant They
were mustered in at various times during the above mentioned months.
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Later AttkisMO was promolecl llbjor and Li«iil«iaat>Coloo«L Dr. W. 0.

Flack, of S;ilt>ni. wa-i Regimental Siir^'e>on lator. Horace HeflFreo was

Lientpuant ColoDel aboat niaa moatbs in LSOl-62. Cjraii L. Danham
waii Colonel.

The Fiftieth lU^giment was raised at Seymour. Decomber It

raoved from N'ew Albany to Bardstown. Ky. , and later to Bowli us; Green,

and 8UOD afterward took position as guard along the Louisville ii Nash-

ville Railroad. Aogoat 20, 1802, Captain Attkieaon, with twenty men in

a st:>ckade near Edgi^deld Jaaetion, waa attacked by 1.000 men under John
Mnr^^'an and repulsed them three suoces-iive times in three bnui-fl' sharp

hghtiug, killing eight and woandiog eighteen. In iieptomber the regi.

menc moved to MnnfordTille, and here on the 1-lth fell into the enemy's

handfl. The men were paroled, retarned to Indiana, and November 1

were exchanged, and on the 10th reached Jackson. Tenn. December 31

it fought all day at Parker's Cross Kuads, Ky., capturing oOO prisoners

and aeven pieeea of artillery. It iwnainBd near Jadcson daring the

winter of 1802-08. and in the spring moved to CoUierville, theooe to

-Memphis, thence to Little Rock, Ark., where it en^^at^ed the enemy,

theuce in September, isn,\. to Lewisburg. where it remaimvl on garrison

duty until 3iay 17, ISO-l March 2,35<) of the regiment veteranized.

On the Camden expedition it fooght at Terra Koir, April 2 ; Prairie

Lti D April 10; Red Mound, Aj>ril IT; Caraden, April 17, and Habine

KiviT. April 30. In Au^^ust it tojk return fnrlout^h and returned to

Little Rock and did garrison duty three months. In December the

non-veterana were mastered out, voA the .remainder—aboat 480—^were

consolidated into a battalion of five oompaoteH. Early in Janaary, 1803,

It moved nil flie Sabine Kiver PTj>e<lition. and iu Februarj' moved down

to Mobile, where it participated in the siege of Spanish Fort; the capture

of Mobile. April 10; skinmshed at Whiatler'a Station, April 11, and

May 20 waa eonaolidatedwith the Fifty-seoond RsgimenL It was nma*

tt r. r. il r)nt at Montgomery, Ala.. September, 10, ISHT),

Durinjr the winter of 1801 -tJ2 but few men left the county for the

war. The citizens anxiously watched and waited. As the news of the

battles of Millsprings. Fort Donelson, Pittsburg Landing, ate., nadied

the county, the Union saocesaes were applauded and hope gave place to

gloom. During the spring aid societies were organized in the county.

About the hrst of June, lb<>2, a call was made for a company for the

three montha* service by J. H. Redlield, L. S. Hof^ns, E. M. Botlsr and

Henry Cortbum. The Fourth of July was oelebrated in five or six

places in the county.

CAFTAIX RBDFIILD^a COUPAXV.

Under the call of July 2, 1802, for 300,000 men, the ooooty began to

stir herself. The Adroeofe and Banner of Liberty eame oat vigorooaly
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£or volunteei-«. By the 10th of July Capt J. H. Kedlield and others

had raised a full cumpHny for the rporgauized Sixteeath Regiment. On
tiie 22d of July the eompany was presented willi a beaitlifal flag br Uiw
Sallie J. Raybill on behalf of the ladies of New Philadelphia. L. W.
Jamison replied ou behalf of ihp nompany. and tljree rousing cheers

were given for the fair donors. Soon after this the company joined its

regiment, iteoffioers being JuuseH. Redlield, Captain; Cyras Raybill.

Fhet Lientenuti JohB N. llioiiipBOiit Seoond Lieatenant. It beeanM

Gompeny B md wu nnstered Angnsi 18.

SBBTCB or THE SIXTEmTB iisbiiiBirr.

The Sixteenth Regiment, reurganized May 27, 1802, was mustered in

Angiist 1^'. lSn2, with Col. T. J. Lucas in oomiiiand, and on (hat day

Mt for Kentucky to assist in repelling Kirby Smith. August 30 it fougut

at RieihiDond, Ky., losing the appalling nnmber of 200 nien killed and

wounded and 000 prisoners. The prisoners were paroled and sent to

Indianapolis, and were exchan„'ed November 1. Xovember 20 it moved

to Cairo, thence to MemphiM. and December 1 down the river on the

Vicksburg campaign, marching on the way sixtr-liTe miles in thirty-six

hours, entting the T«ixas St Shreveport Bailroad at Dallas, swimmiiig two

bayons, destroying ten milo.s of railroad, and burning $l,O00,rtlK) wnrth

of rebel cotton. January 1. it fought at Chickasaw Bayou, and

January 10 reached Arkansas Post and skirmished with the enemy. Go
the following day it fonght there gallantly, losing seventy-seven men
killed and wounded, and was the lirst to plant its colors ou the fort.

Later in January it worked on the canal at Young's Point A|>ril 14 it

moved from Millikeu's Bend to Smith's plantation; thence moved to Per-

kins's plantation, thence to Hard Times LaaJin;;: thence moved below

Grand Qulf and encamjied. .\pril 30 it moved to Brainsburg; thence

moved toward Port Gib.son. M ly 1 it engaged the enemy late in the

day, and May 2 moved into Port Gibson. May 10 it skirmished near

Edward's Station, and later fought at Black River Bridge. May 19 it

entered the trenches before Yieksburg. May '22 it wa-i hotly engaged

tor nearly ten continiTons hours, often within a ffw fe.^t of the enemy's

works. During the siege it lost sixty men killed nud wounded. It j^ar-

ticipated in the Jackson movement, then returned to Vicksburg, then

moved to New Orleans, where it was mounted. It guarded nnmei'otis

points, joined the 9X|)edition in October np Bayou Teche, skirmishing

continually until Janunry ?, IStU. then returned to New Orleaus It

was then refitted and remounted, and then moved with Gen. Bauk^ up

Red River, i>articipnting in this expedition in sixteen engagements. It

then did outpost duty until mu.sten>d out June It was trans-

ferred to the ThirteiMitli Indiana C;i\alry early in lS'5."i. Indianapolis

was reached July 10. The recruits with uue.\pired term* were transferred

to the Thirteenth Cavalry.
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r>THER f VENPM AXD WAR < i OIPAXIES.

On Saturday, the 2d uf August* 1862, an enonuuu.s wur meeting was

heM on the fair gromii). east of Salem, 5,000 people being praaent Bev.

Heiin- Wright was Chairman for the oecasiOD. Jamee A. Cravens deliv*

er«»d a long fip«>*'ch lH»fort' bniiket dinner was served, tnking the pouition

of vigorouslj prosecuting the war. After dinner Col. Roger Martin took

the stand and made a thrilling and fboroughly loyal addreoa of an hoar*a

length. He was followed by H. S. McRae, Esq. A serieB of patriotic

reeolntii 11^ iLtrodured by J. H. Butler was adopted. A suliscription of

$ll^.tfO was raised for boldiei'M' families. The enlistment of men rapidlj

eontimied under hard wovk and tht«ata of tha draft A. company of 107

men raised in the eonnty nuder Capt J. N. Bodnum waa ihe first in

camp early in Aupiist for the Six^**sixth Regiment, and thns won a

prize of §400. The iitBcers were: Jasper N. Rodman. Captain; Samuel

P. Reid. First Lieutenant; William H. PeterH, Second Lieutenant. It

became Company B. Abont the same time another company raised at

Saltillo left aL<l I fcame Company A of the Sixty sixth, with the M-
lowin^ nffirers: -JuLii I", Bnird, Captain; Charles H. Coruwell, First

Lieutenant; Archibald Baxter, iSecond Lieutenant. Company F of the

Sixfy-sixth Begiment was also raised in the Ticinily of Little York, and

officered as follows: Alfred Morris, Captain; Chester P. Davis, First

Lieutenant: CtK)rge R. Davis. Second Lieutenant. Company H of the

fame regiment was also almost wholly from Fredericksburg and vicinity,

and was officered as followa: James D. UcPheetem, Captain; William

Bringle, First Lientenant; David Simpaon, ScoondLientenanL Con«
pany K of this regiment containe<l about fifteen men from the connQr,

In all, there were in the Sixty sixth, from W ashington County about fonr

complete companies. The sketch of the Sixty-sixth Regiment will be

found in Partm of this volumeu Dr. D. W. Voylea aenred as Assistant

Surgeon and Surgeon, Dr. J. R. Bare the same, and Dr. S. F. Martin

as Assistuut Surgeon, of the regiment. Roger Martin went out as Lieu-

teuant'Colonel, and in March, l^tU, wa.4 made Colonel.

CAPT. BAXTa's COSIPASV.

Early in August, IbO'l, a company was raised in the county for the

Fifth Cavalr}' (Ninetieth Regiment). The men became Company £,

and were officered as follows: Jamee P. Banta, Captain: William H.

Ward, Fimt Lientenant; William M. Coffin. Second Lieutenant. The
company was mu>tered in August IS. In IMU John S. Logan was Reg-

imental Quartermaster. The companies were at first variously distrib-

uted in Indiana, Companjr E, in December. 1862, beinif placed at Gaa>

nelton. In Febnuuy several moved to Glasgow, Ky. It scouted ff)r Homia

time and encounterwl the enemy April 1^ and IV. It burned Celina,

Tenn.. and skirmished and scouted, and early in July joined iu the pur
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•tuit of (Ha. Morgan. July 19 it hisadfld Vorgaa's foroes at BolBagton

laluid, killing and captariof; many. It then moved back to Kentueky,

camping at Glanguw. Late in Auguef it raovo<l to Knoxvillo: thonoo on

the Smoky Mountain «'x{)editioa: did poet duty at Orcenville. encounter- •

ingtiwonemy on picket; akiiiiualied on the Bristol expedition; fougUt

two honn bmut ZoUioolliH; aaA briakly near Bioantavilla; ftrnght 8,000

rebels October 11, near Henderson'H Hill, and was formi back, fifrhting

hotly hand to hand, losing and killing many, and finally cut its way out;

renewed the fight nearBheatown; fought again deBpemtely near Bloimta-

October 14; did port dnty at JoooBbwro and olaeiHMire and took part

in many movementa; fought the evening of November 30 and all Decem-

ber 1, near Maynardville; fou<;ht nearly all the nest day while falling

back; fought December 14 uiid ir> dt36[H>rHt«ly band to hand near Bean

Station; akinniahad often near Uoeay Creek; ion^t at Dandridgia Jan-

vary 17, charging on foot three-fourths of a mile, forcing back the enemy

and in turn falling Imck. retreating during the night; January 20

hcouted on foot to Pigeon Creek, thence moved to Cumberland Gap. and

FebnuuyMto Mount Steiriing. Hare it waa remounted and refitted.

It then in May joined Stoneroan in Georgia. On the Atlanta campaign

it was actively engaged almost every dny. July 30 it fought near

Macon; tboo destroyed railroads and stores. July 31 fought near Hills-

boro, and tne left on the field lo ehedc tiM enemy triiilo Hie lemninder

of the Federal foroaa eaoaped,and waa thoa eaptDred,nnder the proteat of

Col. Butler. Early in 1865 it located at and near Pulaski, Tenn . whore

it skirmished with bnahwhackers and did guard duty, andwa^ hnally mus-

tered out June 10, 1805. The regiment fought in twenty-two battlea

and ekimiahee, uaiebed 2,400 milee, moved 1,000 milee by water, cap*

tured 640 prisoners, lost thirty-four killed in action, thirteen by wounds.

115 in rebel prisons, seventy four in hospitals, seventy -two woumieil in

action, 4U7 captured by the euetuy, six officers wounded, one killed, sev-

enteen taken prieonera; total caeaaltlee 820.

THK PRAFT OF oCTOliKR, 1 S()2.

On the lUth of September the total county militia enrolled waa 2.352.

total volnnteera 1,830, total eaempt 408, total oppoeed to bearing arma

35, total volunteers *in the service 1,272, total subject to draft 1.S24.

The enlistment of men continntxl until the last day. but the county could

not wholly escape the draft of October (5, 1802. James T. Campbell waa

Dnft Conuniaaioner; JaneaF. OUaiiaw, Provost Slaiahal; EL & Orosier,

Snqgeon. Twdve men were drafted in Pieroe Townahip and four in

Polk— in all Bixt«>on men. Thin brought the county up to all her former

quotas. After the draft the county settled down again to watching and

waiting.
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ULTRA POLITICAL VIEWS.

During the winter of !!SiV2-03. the Denun'rat (Horace Heflfren, edi-

tor), vas extremely bitter and ultra oo the (jaeetioas growing out of the

war. TiMiamwof January 1, 1863, aaid: mia ia tha day Abraham
Liaeolii la to proclaim all the negroes free in tlw nballioiia Statea.

Such an act is a Tiolation of the Constitution, without warrant or form

of law. Will the American people always submit to tyrants f Will

they become base hirelings? Will they become alavea of a more than

didatorr Will thogr long oontinne to tamaly ba inaoltad and moekod
at? Will they«not send forth a mighty shout agaiust tlie act and deedT"

In th*» next issue the course of the President in proclaiming the alavee

free was denounced in the severest terms. The paper took the position

al fhia tima tot a igofooa praaaentian of lha war for tba qnalUag of

the Rebellion and the roaintenanoe of the Union, but bitterly denounced

the Emancipation Proclamation as wholly unwarranted under the Con-

stitution. It alao took the positiou that the prosecution of the war as

far aa it ralatad to ftraaing the alavaa, ahonld raoeiva no ooontonanea or

support At a mass meetinc^ held at Salam, January 81* 1868, a aanaa

of resolutions bast-l on th(»Ht* facts was adopted. One was a« follows;

RMoived. That wu deoouacv and coademo the proclamation of tb« President in

taking negroes sa soldiers or marines, and tliat the present Mil before Coagreas

which makfs nefjrovs Bri'_'n<!iiT or M ij-r 'IcTit rHlM, and ullows tb' tTi tn mmraaad
wbltf soMif.Ts is a ilniiuialilf aci of uboliiionistu, a dUifrace to btiinunity and the

age in whic)i wc Uvo. and if such act does become a law that we fsvwr tbe instant

recall of Indiana's 100.000 soldienk that lb«j may return to tbe pursnitt in which
tliey were lieretofora engsi^ instead of being made the aaaodates of negroes or

coDunandfd by them.

During Febiniary ami Miirch several military officers with search war-

rants visited the county under tbe impression that iguns and ammunitiun

ware being aeenmnlated at eertain points, but mada no important diaooT*

eriea. A oitisen of the county waa arrested at New Albany while par*

chasing some pistols, but released upon ¥1,000 baiL Seraral moidera

oooorred doubtless caused by war queaitoos.

Early in Juno the following enrolling officers for the county wero

appoinleii: (iibson Township, Hezekifdi ThomaH: Monroe, Norval Peught

Jefferson, Li. L. Brown; Brown, K. A. Campbell; Vernon, S. S. Kubison;

Waahington, K F. Hnaton and Jamea F. Hanlay« Franklin, Henry-

Wright; Polk, Richard Newlin; Piei-ce, T. H. B. Baker; Howard. John

Grubb; Madison, Jamee A. McPheeters: Posey, Charle« Mitten; Jackson,

Robert Strain. The enrollment waa couducted without excitement or

mneb oppoeltion. CSol. Donham delivered aevanl apeeehea in the

eaantj about this time strongly lat«ring s oonMnnaBoa of tbe war. He
did modi good. Jnno 22, great eneitement waa eanaed aft Salem by tha

offHin wah katibbb.
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report tint 900 Rebel cavaln- had crossed the Ohio Bxwr and were

marching north to plunder Salem. Four bundrfd men armed in the

best manner possible gathered on the public square, and uOi> collected at

Bardin^rg, and atroDg equada aMeubled in niait7 other plaeea to pro-

tect life and ])rppengr. Tlie reporta nere soon disproved. A litilo latae

Capt. Hinds, with a company of Rebels, \iBite<l fho pouthwpstprn part of

the county, stealing a few horses and creating much excitement, but

otberwiae doing little damage. Many of the citizens pnzaiied them to

<l)o Ohio Biver, and aiaieted in their eaptoze.

THt RAin «>I OKNF-KAL Mi>R(iAS.

On the lOtb of July, 1803, Salem and Washington County vere viaited

hy the Bebel Oen. Morgan with a foree of about 4,000 men. So rapid

wae their approach from tha Bonttweat, that they were on the bills south

of town liefore their presence was made known. The few Home Guards

skedaddled. Capt. Jones, of Morgan's van guard, halted at the creek

eoulh of SaleiD, displayed a flag of tmeei, and waited fifteen minntai,

when he was met by a delegation of citizens carnt ing a flag of truce. He
demanded the surrender of the town, and abked if resistance was intended,

and then, linding the way clear, ordered bis men to advance. He promised

to respect private property except waA aa wan afaaohitely needed. They

inuiMdialelj took oomplele poeaeeaiuo of the town, placing gnarda orer

the stores and streets. Quite a number of Home Guard- were capturedi

and several were compelled to take the oath of parole at the court houaei

The town waa thoronghly plundered. They burned the depot, three box

cam and coDteala, one paaMnger cai( flie railroad bridge on ea^ aide of

Salem and the Rlne River bridge, cut the telegraph wirce and levied a

contribution of $1,000 on each of the two flouring mills owned by Smith

&. Knight and Mr. DePauw, and on the woolen factory of Allen, Berkey &
Oa The ancmy had three riJM 24-patind ponrota. two IS-ponnd howit

aers, two caissons, and iifteen rounds of ammunition. The following

were the approximate lopses made at the time : J. C. Mitchell & Co.,

f2,000; Dawson Lyon, $1,750; J. J. Huogate, $1,500; B. L. Mitchell,

11,200; D. "V. & Ga, $1,000; Berfcey ft ClaA, $1,000; Berkey ft

Son. $1,000; S. Drone. $800; H. D. Henderson, $700; O. Siering, SflOO,

"VS". H. Bunese. $500; Richard Clark, $4tX); E. f. Telle. $400; Delos

Beffren, $300; AV. J. Johnson L Co.. $250; D. F. Duckwali. $250; John

MeKinney, $200t & D. Sayles, $150; P. Ereamer, $185; E. Bawaer, $190;

and othcfB to the amount of $305. Total loaa, $14,5401 Thia waa the

loss upon the stores, mills, etc., of the town. Besides this, in their prog-

refs through the county, they probably stole 500 good horses, leaving

worthless cnes in their places. They entered the town aboat 9 o'clock

and remained nntil 8 P. M., and then left, paasing through Canton and

New Philadelphia Moigan occupied a room at the Peiaiae Hboae, now
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the Hnngate House. John H. Wibleof Livonill was killed hy them, and

Henry Hoar and Joshua Bottorflf were wounded. Prof May and others

were shot at, but managed to escape injury. At Pekin one rebel was

killed five wounded and nineteen enptored. While <m fhe narah fliqr

apread onk over the oonntry, creating destruction aa thej went Ifoah

more in detail might be aaid and many laughable aneodotoa tdd, bat this

will suffice.

«n ooMMinr or imivn ma.

Early in Joly, nndsr the eall for volnnteara to rapel Gen. Uoigan,

thirteen regimenta and on^" liatfalion were organized in the State. One
full company was raised Ht Campbellsburg, the officers being: George U.

Carr, Captain; Samuel Hays, First Liouteuant; Henry A. Smith, Second

Lientenant Theee men became Oompany 0 o( the One Hondred and
Twelfth Regiment, and were mu-stered in July 0, and mustered out July

17 The repiinent, under Col. H. F. Braxtan. moved to ifitchell, thenoe

to Seymuor, thence to Summan'K Station, theuce to Indianapolia, where

it 1^ the aerrice.

THE SIX MOSTHS' COMPAST.

In Julv and .\ii^n>f. timler the call for ?ix mouths* men, the county

fuioished a company otlicered as follows: Stephen D. Saylee, Captain}

David B. Vance, First Lientenant; John R. Fned, Second I4ealeuuit

Sayles waa promoted to the Lieatenant>Oolonelqy, and Vance became

Cnptain in Septemlwr. The men became Company G of the One Hun-
(bed and Seventeenth Regiment, and were mustered in August 12. Sep-

U>mber 17 the regiment left Indianapolia for Kentuolcy, enoamping at

XieholaaviUe, bvt moved to Cumberlaad Oap October 8, and a few daya

later to Greenville, Tenn. It moved to Bean Station, thence to Clinch

Gap, where it met the enemy in large numbers, and by skillful move-

ments retreateU during the night to B«an Station. It then moved to

Cnmberland Gap^ thence to Taaewell, thence to Knosville, thenoe late in

DeceralMT to Strawberry Plains, thence in January, 1864. to Maynards-

viIIm. tbeiip " to Cumberland G.ip, thence home. The regiment Huflfered

severely daring the winter, marching often without shoeii and living on

qnarler ration*. It reached Indianapolia Pebmaiy 6, and waa aoon die*

charged.
Sl NrtnV ITEM.S OF ISTEREBT.

Under the call of October IT, 1803, the county began to stir herself

in November, her quota being 207. A Goonty Recmiting Committee

Dr. H. D. Henderson. John H. Bntler and Dennis M. McMahan—waa

appoiTited, and this Committee appointed the following associate'*: Gib-

son TowuRhip. Henry Thomas; Monroe, G. A. Smith; Jefferson, E. S.

Shields; Brown, F. D. Badger; Vernon, T. D. Voylee; Washington,

Emannel Zink; Franklin, R W. Cadwell; Polk, J. A. Bowman, Fiene^

K W. Shanka; Howard, W. A. Lowrey; lladiaon, H. J. Mobrey; Poeaj,
ai
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Charles Mitton: Jackson, Dr. W. Bright. P. J. Grpen called for rocinita

for the Sistj-ttixth Regiment. November ID a deserter was arrested in

Ycnum Tomuhip. Sergi Walker called for recrmta for the Thirteenth

BegiiDMii In Jmuij, 1864, « riol oeciirfad at FlatldNurg ow the

wearing and enatcbing off of buttemat bcMitpins. During the winter

many yeterans came home and wer*» warmly welcomed, but many others

did not; they were lying buried in the South—martyrs of the slave-

holdn's vAeUioB. About tmmAj Neniits wmw Mat to the Tliirt]r<ei|^tb

Rogiamit in January, February and March, 1864. About the saino

number were sent to the Sixty-sixth. About ten joined the Fifth Cav-

alry. Twenty-hve ur thirty others joined various regiments. The spring

of 1804 pawed without ervnt In Juno, at a maM meoting in Salom, a
fi^t oeoomd Ofw the wearing of butternut breastpins, during which

several perbonn wptp BPriously injured. It was evident at this time that

the disloyal element was arming and drilling. Secret societies and con-

faMBMi oonld be aaen meeting weekly. It ivaa funond that Salem

waa to be laid in aihea, and that leviral of her eitiaana nwe to be hoo^
or ehot An uneasy feelinj^ took poe-session of the county. Crime became

eommon and escaped the law. Time passed, and at last the worst fears

uf the dtiaena wave found to have been based upon snbtitantial causes.

A laige element of tiie eoontj had bean organlaed to oppoee the war and

to faaiat the law. The prompt action of the authorities early in the fall

of 1864 alone prevented aeriooa Gonaeqaenoee of disorder and law*

lessnees.

WUTASr ABMWn.

Early in October, 1864, Horace Heffren was arrest«i under the

orders of Gen. Hovey, taken to Indianapolis and placed iu the guard

house of the Soldiers' Home. A military commiasion consisting of

Oolfloela W. E. UeLeaa, J. T. Wilder, T. J. Lnoas, C D. Mnnaj, Banj>

Spooner, K P. DeHart,-A. E. Stephem and Gen. .Silas Oolgrore, was
appointed to try him and others arresttxl on a like charge. During a

long trial, where many witnesses were examined, several were oonvioted

of treiaon, but Heflken tamed State^a evidenoe^ making fnll oonfaaaion

of hie oonneetioniritii the Sous of Liberty. When it eame hie tnra to

be tried, he was acquitted and sent homo. Dr. Jaraes B. Wilson was

arrested on the same charge, as the trial progressed, but upon his con-

femion he was likewise released.

THl EKLTSTMENT IN 1864.

But little was done during the fall of 18<U to clear the county quota

under the call of July 18 for 500,(XHJ men. During the spring and sum-

mar reeraita kept aloiriy gdng to the field. In Nofember twelve xeernita

left for the Sixteenth Regiment, lien in small squads joined many
different regimenta, aHgragaling aeveral hondred. The veteraaa were
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credited to the county. By tbo 31st of December, 1804, the ootinty

officially crediteii with the foUowiDg tabular statement:
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THE ONE Hl'VPREP AXD FORTT-FOORTH BEOIWERT.

Under the last call of the war. D.^ember 19. 1804, for 300,0<X) men,

great efforts were made to eieape the draft. The heavy draft of Octo>

bar. 1864, had met with disfavor, and it was dotannined if poaaibla to

avoid another. January 14, 1865, the Coanty Board offered $825 toaadk

volunteer undor tb»' call who nhould be credited to the county. The
quota under the call wati 244, but this had been much reduced by previ-

ooa enliatments uid by the Biirplac oredited to tha ooontj. Tba emmfy
recrnitiuK' (^ftk-ers were: J. A. Gbormley, B. F. Niohoboo, T. J. Men*
augb and J. X. Ucdtiold. Bonds were issned, nnd money was rnisod by

subiicrtptiou. Quite heavy IocaI bounty was also offered. It was seen that

the Rebellion was tottering, and a last effort and a strong one waa mada.

6. W. Smith called for recruits. Twenty-two men mn asot to Oon*
pay A, of the On** Hundred and Forty fourth Re^'iment; seven to Cora-

pany B; all of CJompany C; twenty-six to Company F, and about a

doaen to other flompaniea. Tha olEean of Company 0 mfi Stephen GL

Attkisson, Captaiat George W. Smith, Fixai Lieotanant; Oliwr Stanley,

Seeond LieatMiant. Phillip L. Davis wan Lieutenant in Company B.

The oflBcers of Company F were: Jonnthan Peters, Captain; David

Alspaugh, First Lieutenant; P. D. Neal, Seoond Lieutenant The men
were mnatared in in Jannaiy and Febraary, 1855. lEavdi 9, flianginent
left Indianapolis and reached Harper's Ferry, Ya., the 13th. Thenoa it

moved to Ualltown; thenoe to Charleetown, Winohestur, StoTenaoa
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Depot and Opequan Creek engaged in guard duly until August 5»

vriMi it mw miwtand oni It fnachod IndiniapoliB August 9. Dndw
til* laat call of the war tlie wvmty was credited by the authorities April

14, 1865, when aU affiwta to taiaa man wan abandoned, with the follow*

ing:
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Total. tOlO 944 944 297 1 SB 858 948 9

SUUV^Y OF Un PCBXISHED.

September 10, 1862, the county was credited with having furniBhed

1,330 Tolonteera. Under the June call, 1803, it furnished a company

for ais mondia—^100 men. It fnndBhed its quota—207 men—under the

October eall, 1803. During the year 1804, as will be seen by the fint

of the above tables, it was credited with having furnished 8W mon by

enlistment and draft, and under the last call of the war December 19,

1865, it was credited with 2&8 men and a surplus of 9. Adding theaa

nnmben it la diowB that the total cradita of the eounty daring the war

2,804nMn. Thiaiaai

booutt am> bblibf.

The county paid $100,000 bounty, and the townships 870,0(X); total

bounty, $170,0)0. The county fnrnished ?22.t>X) relief, and the town-

ahipe |9,5tX); total relief. $31,500. Total bounty and relief, $201,500.

lax>ieb' and soldiers' aid societies.

The first recorded aid furnished waa in Norember, 1861, what two

Is^ boaaa of aodts, Manhete, qnilts, shirts, drawers, handkerdtiefs,

pants, gloves, mittens, wines, et&, to the value of over $100, were sent to

the county boys in West Virginia. Besides this $50 in money was sent

for their use. A week or two later two larger boxes packed with $150
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worth of ihH same artiolw were sent to the boys ia Missouri. There was

also MBt f88 in money. At this time aiao one Uxff» boK was eant to tlie

bovB of the Thirtj-eighlh Regiment in Kentucky At this time not lees

than S400 in money and Bupplice was thus atilizod, to say nothing of the

help giTen to soldiers' families at home. The good work continued all

winter. In April, 1802, the ladies of Salem organised bj eleeting Mn.
Q. Knight, President; Urs. Dawson Lyon, Secretary; Miss A. Wilson,

Aiuistant Secretary; Mrn. John H. Butlor and Mrs. Elizabeth Batler,

Treesnrera. At this time several large boxes of hospital supplies—lints,

haadagso, linens, wines, Cmita eaanad, and deiieaoles wnm aaiit to^
wounded ot Pittsburgh Landing, Shiloh, eto. Tho ladieo of Nsir Phila-

delphia sent off at this time a Ihrgc box of th© same 8appli««, as did

doubtl«)H many other portions of the county. In a short time the society

was abandoned, bat was rerifed in sabflequent cold months. In January,

1885. then ww raised for the aoldieia' families of Salem $161.75, wUob
was spent for meat. p3tatoe3, flour, wood, eta. Muehmora mi^t be said

if raoords bad been kept.

MfSOUCD JOT ASm aoBBOW.

Early in April, 1805, came the v/vjn of the evacuation of Richmond,

the tlii.'l>t of tlip Rflwl Array, the Hnrrendor of Gnn. Leo, and the surren-

der of Gen. Johnson, all creating in the county intense joy. People

were otereome with the glorioos news. Nothing was done but to meet

and congratulate and hold public meetings to Toioe the nnlTeraal and

overpowering happinesn. In the midst of all this carao the dreadful

news that President Liooolo bad been assaeeiaated. The revubion in

pnblie fseling waa aidbaning. Many a man and wmnan had learned to

love the name irf Abialiam Linooln. His had led tiiem fhiough tour

long years of dnrknws and death, had boon the clond by day and pillar

of tire by night through all the starless gloom of war, and now when the

national heart was Hurging with boundless joy, and every knee was bent

and evety eye filled in grateful thanksgifing, to hate the beloved Lineoln

cut down, waa indeed bitter and hard to bear. Scores wept aa if they

had lost their nearest friend. It was weeks before the people recovered

from the stroke. .Ipprupriate memorial services were held in the Chris-

tian Chnreh on Wednesilay, April 19, a laige crowd being present The
bnildiiig was tastefully draped, as was also the whole town. A laigo

Bilk flag hniig on the left of (he pulpit, twineil with crape and evergreen

sprigs; and over and around the pulpit were back-grounds of white

draped with the sable trappings of death. Enlogiea on the martyred

Preaident were delivered by Reva BL B. Xaylor and L L St John.
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CHAPTER YIII.

BT PKOr. JAMM 0. MAT.

ReLioioi-s History—The Blue Rivek Free-Wtli. Baptw CmrRCH—
Sm dkk's MKKTiN(i-II<)r>K—Thk Cm la II or Ciiiu^r. on Christian
Cnuucu—The Uomax Catiioi.ics—The Friends on Qi akeiu*—Their
EFFORT9 AXOXO TIIE IX1>IAXit—TllEfR Diri«inK—THE HlOHLAXD
Crkek Meetivo— Intkrf.stini; E\TRArT< -The Moi nt Pleasant
Chcrcii—The Ueoi lah Uaptistj*—The rRtsBYXEitiAXs—The Cov-
EXANTER9—The LVTHERANS—TII£ I'XITED BUBTHREN'—THE METHOD-
ISTS—STATISTIC^.

OOME of the early church orcjanizations in Washington are either

kJ diasolved or have been absorbed bv other denominatioDS. As early

w 1810 tfa«ra was an MrganixMtion four miles south of Salem, {n what is

now Washington Township, called Blue River Separate or Fn«-Will
Baptist Church. Under tht» origiinil title this church maintained organ*

ization for twenty-ftix years. At the March meeting, iSiiO, it waa ngresdi

'*to have and keep a now ehvnh noord or msmoirial of the names of all

the Eiders and brethren belonging to thie branch or body." ^'Ohonh of
Christ" waa the naine adopted. Some of the prominent njembers of the

original organization were: Amos Wright, Sr., John Wright, Fbilbert

Wright, Peter Wright, William Wright and many others. Thsra

is a psenliaritjr in Um neotds of this venerable ehnreh that merits

specinl mention. The ministers bear the ecriptural title of Elder.

The church record rouB thus: Elders, John Wright and Xancy, hia wife,

Jacob Wright and Bachel, his wife; Deacons, Uhinehart Batts and

Susannah Batte, his wifa» Fhilbsvt Wright and Elisabeth Wright, his

wife, Jordan Johnson and Lavioa Johnson, his wifi\ Also among the

Elders the name of Jordan Johnson appears; also, Auioe Wright, Jr.,

and Jane, his wife, Amoe Wright, Sr., and Mai'garet, his wife.

Threeof the pioneer preaehem of this aneient organisation were Amos
Wright. Sr., John Wright and Peter Wright. Seventy-foiir rears have

gone hv Hince thespi men first preached to that i>eople. Preachers and

people, with perhaps one single exception, are all gone. That exception

is Bva&s W^rigbt, now ealled vaiy old. These old settlers were enelknt

peoide. Blder Jaodb Wright was the son of Elder John Wright. Look-

ing on till' third, fourth and fifth generations of these persons the

thonghtfal are ready to exclaim: " Surely, the foot.steps of the good are

Ordered by the Lord." In a new meeting-honsa the reorganized body

is still an active, ininential ehnrdi. As of yore, it mutnrss good men
and women.
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•Liii«*s imna«*aoont.

ABolber branch of the Separmto, or Free-Will Baptist Olmdi ww
organizt^ perhaps in 1821, nlxyni four miles northwent of Salem. The

place of organization was called iSluder'a Meeting-bouse. Without the

ehareh record the nanMW of tha offioars and membars cannot be given.

Tradition aaja that Hfluy Stador aod John Garter were tba leading

iiMittbcta. For maaj yarn tba efanNb haa faaan dkbsndad.

IB CJUUniAH OKnCBm

Of fba «*Olrax«ih of Olirial»** Dr. Bryant, in hia artiela lor tha CttOen.

ninl Dpinrtrrat, says: "Thoro are (in 1876) about twenty congregations

in the county. There is also quite a number of preaehers among the

brethren in the ooonty, via: Enoch Parr, John ICavity, William Frantc,

Pilar Ganbia, Aaron Hnbbardt Allan Fhilputt, Ekkni Bndder and Tm- ,

net." Since his article was written, John Martin and Aaron Hubbard

are lx)th df«ceased, and Allen Philputt has become a pastor of a church at

Bloomington. James M. Philputt is filling the position at Salem occu-

pied 1^ hia broUiar Allan. OoL Haflkan, in hia Oentannial artiala aifa

that "The Christian Church was oi^anixed in 1849, with Jacob Wright aa

pastor. The active male membership are: Jonas B. Berkey, JoelS. Denny,

William M. Clark, Absalom L. Martin, John B. Clark, Newton Zink,

and J. B. y«al, and otiiarB. Jansa M. Philputt ia tba praaant miniater.

He is a young man of mooh promise. The present membenthip ia 288.

This church bae a pomraodious house of worship, neatly fitted op. This

is said to have been erected in 1850. Connected with the church is a

well anatainad Sabbath'aduioL

In Washington Ooanty tba Christian Church is a large, inflnanUil

denomination, havinc; twenty-two society organizations. At Martins-

burg an influential organization of this order has been sustained many
years. Martinsbnrg is in Jackson Township. The church was organized

aa aarljr aa 188(^ and a cnmmodioue booM cl wonhip ma araolad and
comfortably tornlahed soon thereafter. The early and prominent minis-

ters wf-re: Absalom Little, Thompson Little, Richard Lane, John Mavity,

William Fr&ntz and Mr. Collins. In this church reported 127

measbers in regnlar alanding. Big Spring, In Fiacoa Townahip, haa a
mr-mhership of 120. In this church the lesding members are: Anderson

Martin. J. B. Markland, Nelson Markland, George C. Crim, William

WattK, W. h>. Crim. Edos Turner and others. The character of such

membera nf church invariably givea tone to the whole ooDunanity. Kan-

aas. In Howard Township, has a commodious house of worship^ with an
acceptable nif>mhership of 175. This church contains anch men aa John

W. Hall, Beuford Hall, Paul Newby, John M. Sherwood, Elder Jamaa

Rodder, and otbara equally worthy. Hi Tftbor, in Yatnon Townahip,

nnflabara 175 manbeia in good atanding. William Standiaii, Leti Stand-
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ieh, NeboD SteplMason, Benjamin Stephenson, Peter Chastain, Elder A.

Gordon are prominent members of Mt. Tabor. Campbellsburg Church, in

Brown Township, has a commodious, neat, and well-forniahed house of

worship, with a membenhip of 160. Amoag the mankfaan of fhia dnireh

are such worthy citizens as Nicholas Nangla^ Ohrllitan Prow, Simoon

Pollard, Jamee Hubbard, and others. The men and wotopn of this church

would be an honor to any community. Fort Hill, in Washington Town>

ship, has a good hotna of worship, and reports 65 manibaia in fellow-

ahip. The leading members of Fort Hill are Josiah Johnson, Edwaid
Johnson, Adam Mitchell, Samuel H. Mitchell, James Brewer, Hiram

Mitchell, James Rudder and others. Walnut Grove in the northwrat pari

of Hm eoanfy ia a ikmriaiking dnmh, having 106 namban.
8oiil]iLih«i|f haa llflyaaiifa nambwa. Theehief male members are:

Levi D. Martin, David Shephflcd, James Shepherd, Ransom Wright,

William Coleman, Elder William Frantz, and others. College Hill

in Pieroe Township has seventy-five members, of whom David Motsinger,

Washington Nawland, Bobert Elrodt Lemon Baker, John Taah and Waa-

ley Hartley are active members. Cross Roads in Franklin Townahip con*

tains ninety-two communicRnts. At Fretloricksburj^ a church building was

recently erected and a church organized, but the leading members and num-

ber have not bean aaoertainad. The date of the ovganizafcloa of (ha ehnreh

at Prowsvilli), tbannmber of members and the names of the active member-

ship have not b<H»n ascertained. W E. Joliuson. Secretary of the county

meeting, has submitted the following: number of organizations in the

eonnty, 22; number of dim«h edifices in the oonnfy, 21 ; number of

male members, 900; nmnbar of female membera, 1,800; total. 2,20);

number admitted to full membership during the year, 300; value of

church property, $15,000; amount paid miniaters' salaries, 88,000; other

azpenaee, $1,100; miialoBaiy, oharitabla and othar oontribntiona, 8250t

number of pupUa attending Sonday-ediool, 700; Sunday-adiool taaehan*

120; average number of attendants at public service, 12') At Little

York there is a church and house of worship, bat the number of mem-

bers and the date of organization have not been ascertained. The mem-

benhip of the Ofaristian Gfaondi in Waahington County ia a power.

Snoh power creates no small amount of renponBibility. Such respon-

sibility demands immente thouf»ht and well-directeil. iut<illigent action.

A people so powerful should be wonderfully diligent in well-doing.

TffE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The ouly Romau Catholic Church organization in the county is in

Salem. The bouse of worship is in the most eligible situation in the

town. The dedication oconrred Jane 2, 1857 by Wshop M. J. Spaolding^

of Loui.sville, Ky. Fatheta P. J. Murphy, Neeron, Doyle, GKntz, Ponsor,

Kintrip, Dick and Kenneth have served as Priesta a: Tariooa times.

Many of the members have moved away.
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THE FRIEXPB OR QDAXER8.

Id 1828, in the Weet, an unfortunate division occurred in the Friends'

denomination. The name "Friend" is taken from what the Blessed

Master said to bia disciples. Said He, " Ye are my friends, if ye do

whatsoever I command you.*^ Among themselves their different meetings

are known by the namra given to their monthly and quarterly meetings.

Blue River Monthly, two miles northeast of Salem, was established in

1815. Its principal members were emigrants mostly from North Carolina.

After the schism alluded to, one branch bore the name of "Orthodox

Friends," and the other branch is popularly called the '^Hioksites." Acor-

respondentof the latter branch, speaking about the deplorable division, says

"that body is known as the Hicksite Branch, from their holding similar

views with Elias Hicks of Long Island, which name they do not own in

the sense as bis followers; for thej follow no man or set of men." The

following is taken from an old record: "At a monthly meeting, opened

and held at Blue Rivt^r, the tirst day of the seventh month, 1815, agree>

ably to our request and tbe directions of the following extract: 'The

committee appointed to vi^it the Friends of Blue River reports that they

all attended, except two who gave their reasons for non-compliance. The

others reported that they were free that request shoald bo granted, with

which tbis meeting unites and confirms a monthly meeting there, to be

held on the first seventh day of each month, and to be known by the name
of Blue River Monthly Meeting, and appoint Jesse Bond, Andrew
Hoover, Daniel Paulding, Ephraim Owen, Henry Yount, John Wagoner

and Owen Lindley to attend the opening of said meeting, on the first

seventh of Ufxt month, and report their care to the next quarterly

meeting.*

"

Thus were the Friends of Wa.sbington County fully harnessed for

their Christian and benevolent works. For twelve consecutive years they

worshi{)ed aad labored in peacd and harmony. In their organization

as a Christian Church that most worthy man, William Hobbs, was

ap{>ointe<l Clerk pro tem. To show with what prudence and care the

giK>d Friends managed all their church buniness, it is only necessary to

mention that when a permanent Church Clerk was to be appointed,

Zechariah Nixon, John Chawner. William Hobbe, William Lindley and

Thoma.s Draper were required to take into consideration and propose a

Clerk to the meeting. Again, Thomas Draper, Elisba Hobbs, William

Trueblood, Levi Munden. Robert Qreen, Jacob Morris and John S.

Cbawner art* appointed to make choice of 'and propose two persons to

the next meeting to stand in the place of overseers. But tbe beauty of

their exact systematic arrangements does not stop here. William Hobba

is appointed Recurder of Birth^^ and Deaths, and Jesse Stanley is

appointed Recorder of .Marriage Certificates. A careful study of the

churcb economic policy of thn Friends estnblishee the fact that as a
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nligiouB organization the society advocates peace, jastice between man
aad man, active benevolence, indastij, uconomj, opposition to eveiry

shade of oppwwoion, and aleadfart davoUon to hoaaaUydiiealad effnrta to

ednoaie the young. Every child of a Friend ia eariy tanght that hooeak

labor io the Juunbleit calliag is honorable.

RELIOIOUS EFFORTS AMOVO THE IXDIAJIB.

When the farming community of Washington Connty had abundant

labor in removing ihe heavy forests from their new farms, the Friends,

beaidea looking earefally io flie oomfoct and ^11-being of tiieir own
woodland homes, allowed their haaita to go out in earnest ajmpathy for

the culture and comfort of the poor Indian. Within a year aft^^r the

organization of the Blue Biver Monthly, steps were taken to look after

the aaTRge people of prairiaand foraat To tiiia end, a meeting was held
in Blue River Congregation on the 0th of Jannary, 1816, at whidi the

following biisinpss wns trnnBncted:

" A committee wat> appointed to propoae the names of suitable Friends

to eompoae a Standing Omniitlaa to pronnto the etviliaation of the

Indian natives, offered the meeting the namea of the following Frieods,

viz: Joseph Stoer. WilliHrn Woods, Horton Howard, Emmor Bailey,

Jonathan Taylor, Rowse Taylor, Isaac Darker, Daniel ilickner, Lewis

Walker, George Starbock, Thomas Garreteon, Enos Grave, John Dingee,

William Heald, Samnal Woolman, Iiaao Harvqr, Caleb Harvey, David
Brown, James Degg, John Townsend, George Sugnrta. Walter Canada,

Joseph TomliuHon and Richard Barrett, which is appxived by the moet-

iug, and they are appointed to the service, either by co-operating with com-

mitteea of oUmt jMrly meetings, or aeparately in audi manner aa may be

proper, and catenlatad for Oia amelioration of the oonditton of the

Lldinn.s."

The appointment of so large a committee of energetic, intelligent

man, at that early day, clearly abowa that the pioneer FMenda had large

hearts for proper benevolent operations. At the same meeting a com-

mittee " to consider the eBtablishmont of an Instifation for the InBtrnc-

tion of otu- Youth," was appointed. At this date, their meeting-hoose

waa in ptoeaaa of comtmeiloa.

smnoH or rmt <ioakeb oaaMizinoK.

Thna harmonionsly thia large eungregation of good people moved
forward in every commendable work, until the poisonous spple of deadly

discord was ruthlpwly hurled into the very heart of that peace-loving corn-

muni^. The accursed apple moved with cyclonic velocity. Where
peace, harmony and love dwelt, envy and bitter hate came. In 1887 the

Bflcnlar newspapers were filled with Uie atory of the raging conflio^ and
really oontrilmted much fuel to the consuming fii o, Fnr the time, in the

hearts of many worthy, peace -loving men and women, cruel madness
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wanmed to r«ign. Tbaa was the grand old Blue River Monthly Meet-

ing torn asunder. The one body became two—the Hicksites and the

Orthodox. The former b«ing the more numerous, seized upon the

fimdbt teoM and property, tmi tUll bold the smim. A meoilMr uf tfie

Hkheite Body writiiig to a friend, Hays that the Hiektites " held their ^7^.^
>

first monthly meeting after the division in the first month of 1828." F,
*

The efcatement is erroneous. The actual separation did not occur till

MMMtiaMaftartiialdaU Xa ih« liMw put of llwdi, 1828, a Tery abU
QrtliodaK minister faon New BaglMid iiWitia^ both parties being

prp«<>nt, nnd made a meet vigorous exortion to prevpnt the coming scluRm.

The same writer says: "They continued on at the old house, under the

old name, their number then, adults and minors, being about 200."

m BIOHUlin) CBBEK MKBTDFO.

In 1841 a meeting of the same order was established tive mi lea

Borthwost of Salem, under the name of Highland Greek Meeting.

Some of the mamboaa eonpoaiag lUm mtMmg ma^t'-'AJMtmm'^WA.
Fereby Bnndy, Levi and Anna Knight, Thomas and Qulielma Morris,

8amnel CotYm, Nnthan and Mary D. Trueblood, James and Ann True-

blood, Charles and Elizabeth S. Brooks, Nathan and Polly Howell,

Joshua, Sr. and Zilpha Ttueblood, ThomM and Xisniru Hhran, William

and Ruth Lewelling, and DariuH Peden. Blue River Monthly Meeting of

thi^ branch of Friends is now held at tlio la^t naiucd place, and the

(Quarterly Meeting onoe in the year. The preseat number enrolled

belotigin;^ to Highland particular mieeting, is about niaaly. Oouiaolad
til tiiis branch ib a flourishing Sabbath-school whiA waa oommenoed

iu IbiM. TLk' people connected with this branch are mostly good,

enterprising citizens. Aa far as is known, at the present no antipathy,

the one toward tho other, exists. Kindness and peace preraiL Some
idea further may be gathered from the old reeotda, how theaa elnmii
tii ulil' s wf>ro handled fifty-six yfaip sine At an Orthodox meeting

held ^uy 3, 1U28, amongotber thiugb triin^artfil, tho f illowing occurred:

"The committee appointed to visit tlie Monthly J^Ieetings pro-

duced the following report: ' We, the Committee appointed to visit the

M' ^thly M(>«-tings, have gone into the labor so far as to Tisit Driftwood,

Lliu- IJivor aii<l Lick ("retk. and have Inburod therein as ability was
,

atl'uided, and seeing the borrowful situation Blue liiver Monthly Meet-

ing is in, on account of the preralenee of the spirit of strife and
division among many of the members thereof, the Committee was

brought undtT df'ep exercise, and aftor solemnly viewing their cabp,

are united in sentiment, that said meeting is not capable of transacting

the busiiMss of a Monthly Meeting to the honor of tmfth, and IMttk to

propoae to the Quarterly Meeting the propriety ot laying said maelif
down.' " The report in behalf of the Committee was signed by

Digitized by Google
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Thomas Hadley and Amy Lindlflj. Tim Qawierlj Ifoeting approved

the report uid finn »t this date, th» Orihodoz Blue Rivwr Qoarterly

Meetiag was sadly, monrnfally laid down. The next step on tho part

of the Quarterly lleeting was to attach Blue River Monthly Meeting

to Zii«k Oraiik Uoothly Mealiiig. Lidc b in Onag* Ooan^. Thw
state d fhiagB ooold not be permanent The UTashington Oounty

Friends would entertain a lorifjing for a homo chnrch sound in the faith.

But the trouble had not yet come to an end. On the 24th of January,

1829, the Orthodox Blue River Quarterly Meeting proposed holding

its seaionB in tiie Old MeeCing-hoose. The following raooid tells the

result: "The meeting having convened, time and place, in order to

transact the business of a Quarterly Meeting, eonsistont with the design

of our institutions, but finding the doors of our Meeting-house fastened

•ad guided by ttioee vrho have separated themselvee tnm oar Soeiety,

and who have been regularly disowned, therefore we unite in adjourning

to meet at 1 o'clock, at Nathan Trueblood's Mill Hons*?, about one

mile and a half from the Church-housa " At this Quarterly Meeting,

Bine River Friends were granted the privilege of resuming their

monthly meetinga. Their meeiinf^s were urdered to be held at the

meeting-house, if practicablo, and if not. at tho liouBe of William

HbbbiL Holding meetings at the meetiug-house proved not practicable,

and eonaaqnenfetyr ipr • time, regular maatinga of the Orthodmc Sodely

of the IVieoda ot tiw Bine River region were held at the reaidenee of

William Hobbs. At as early date thereafter as possible, a cominodi us

meeting-house was erected. The location is about three miles north-

east of Salem. At this point, ever since, these good Friends, in peace,

in hanmn^ have wocahiped and proapared.

xontr rumar MBRno-noroB.

Prior to the unhappy aohiam, and as early as 1820, a oommnnitr of

Friends erected a meeting-house in Vernon Township, at the source of

Twin Creek, In this house regular worship was conducted many yeora

^le noted members were: Andrew Knight and family, and the famUiee of

Jamaa Haredith, Jehn Ooai» Jeaae Stanley, John UMilh, Ifark Ifand-

lin, Libni CofiBn, Jacob Mendenhall, Zebdiel Macey and Benjamin

Overman. The men of the»o families wore tho active members of the

chnrch, and were reputed excellent citizens. Their meetiug-house was

ealled Monnt Pleaaant Xow the hooae ia among the thinga that were,

and the aodeliy waa long ainoe diabanded.

1BE BBovLsn nAFTur oauncn.

In 1S78 James M. Hodges, a very intelligent Regular Baptist, pro-

pared a paper for the Cfntentu'al Salem Democraf, in which is sketched

carefully, and almost minutely, the operations of the Regular Baptists

in WaahingtoD Oonnfy. In this article mndi will be taken from that
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paper. Mr. Hodges' work, in narrative, is susceptible of very little

improvemeat. He commeaces with Sharon, the tirat Baptist church estab-

lished in Washington County. It« organization took place September 7,

ISIO. The membership was composed mostly of immigrants from N(»th

Carolina and Kentucky. This church had no house of worship until

July. 18 U. Mr. Hodges says: " At that date a rude house of hewn loga,

with very poor fixtures, was built. The church record shows seventy

members enrolled. The first regular pastor was Elder John Wilson. Id

1817 James McCoy was called to preach, and in 1819 was ordained to

the full functions of the ministry, and soon thereafter he was called to

the pastoral care of the church, which relation continued until the disso-

lution of the church in November, 183(). Elders Moses Sellers and Isaac

Worrall united by experience with this old body. Afterward, before they

were ordained to the ministry, they removed their membership to Bap-

tist churches in other counties, but after their ordination they preached

much in Washington County. Jesse Spurgeon, John Coffey, David Fonts

and Enoch Parr were * Clerks of Sharoa' Washington Township claim*

this ancient church family."

The organization of Hebron Church with only thirteen members,

occurred August 21, 1S19. In 187'^ there were bnt fourteen communi-

cants. In other days the number, in all probability, exceeded one hun-

dred. The Pastors, James McCoy, John Wilson and Archibald Johnson.

Jesse Spurgeon, Alexander Watts, Isaac Homady, Enoch Parr, John Mor-

gan and James Russell all served in the office of Clerk The location

of Sharon is in Franklin Township seven miles southeast of Salem.

About ten miles east of Salem Zoar Church is situated. Its organiza-

tion took place in 1830. At one time, it is said, this church numbered

seventy-five members. Elder John Wilson was pastor.

January 17, 1829, with only fourteen members, the now flourishing

Church of Salem was organized. At present none of the original members

reside at Salem. In 1876 Mrs. DePauw, mother of W. C. De Pauw, and

Mrs. John F. Keys, then in her ninety-second year, were the only two of

the original fourteen still in Salem. Mrs. De Pauw has since deceased.

Jamee McCoy, J. D. Crabbe, William McCoy, John Craft, Wright San-

derc, Malcolm Wood. 5Ir. Jordan, Mr. Davis, ilr. Giles have been con-

nected with the church.

Mr. Hodges says that "Blue River Church was organized November

'Si. 1H45, with twelve memliers. In 1876 the membership had reached

eighty." Eldors Moaes Sellers, John Bell. A. Allen, I. Coker, and

John R. McCoy all served as Pastors. The Clerks of the Church have

been; J. M. Hodges, N. E. Rodman. William Farabee. and B. N. Rod-

man. The location of this church is seven miles southeast of Salem.

The same authority says that " I^jst River Church was organized in

Orange County. In 1855 it built a house in Claysville. in this county.
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The church is in flourishing condition, and ita membership reaches 140.

ThePa«ton have been: Elders J. D. Crabbe, J. Blackwell, Greemilade

ud Wright SudetB.*' A. Walb, C W. Bliekwell and James U. Balnv

have filled the office of Clerk.

Again says Mi-. Hodges: "' Enon Church, organized in August, 1805,

with twelve membMrs-, in 1870, uambered fifty. Eldei-a, J. B. Porter, J.

]£ Wadai J. W. Foster. Willimn McCoy. M. Wood, and otiian. Otwrks,

W. F. DonlaiN Q. W. Shields, K L. Oaiess, and oihsia. This «hiireh

is about five milos noithweet of Salem."

In Jefferson Township Rueh Creek Church is located. At itH organ-

ixation in May, 1840, it had thirty-iix members. It has had for its min-

iatan, Eldars W. Coniwol], E. J«lw and Btamj. J. P. Willianw and

D. Bush have served in the office of Clerk.

A very old orgnnization is the Clifty Regular Baptist Church, at

Mount Carmel, Brown Township. The number of members reported in

1815 waa kigo. Thos are no means at oommand to detarmino whohavo
niniatwed to ^a tinA.hoiiiand oiganization. Elder Thomas N. Rol^rt-

son was an early member and began his ministerial labors in this church.

Elder H. (ktrwell is given ns one of the last. A communication at hand

atataa thai Renban Starfcs was pastor in 1817. It also givaa the namea
of the folhnring aorviving members, whose average ia aeiTattt]r*sina and
two eeventh years. Mrs. Nancy Cornwell, eighty years; Mrs. Frances

Shoults, eighty-five years; Mrs. Phoebe Spangler, eighty-two years; Mrs.

Ualian Bnrfcea, aerenty nine years; 3irt. Beteej Childna, wveuty-nine

jean; Sfn. lilary MeCliafeiek. sizfy*thne yaais; Ur. Barton OhildMs,

eighty years.

£lim Church, near Tekin, in Polk Township, organized about is20,

was once a flourishing, prosperoos church. Elder John Wilson was pas-

tor for many yean.

New Hope Church, near Little York in Gibaoa Township, was organ-

ized in 1870, with fifteen or twenty members: roee to about forty in lees

than six years. Elders William McCoy and John Bell have served us

paston.

At LIfOnia, Madison Township, is the Livonia Baptist Church. It

was organized July 10. 1S60, with twenty-live meml>ers. Its pastors

have been Elders John M. Stalker, L. W. Bicknell, J. K. Howard. The
last given is still pai^. This ehtireh haa a good Sahbath-aehool. The
same is tme of the church at Salein.

January 27. 184-4, a Baptist Clmrch was nrg^nnizod at New Philadel-

phia, Franklin Township, numbering eighteen members at the beginning.

The chnreh haa been prosperons. From the oommencenentof tbaduueh
op to the pnaont date. September, 1884. Elder William MoOoy haa bean

the Pastor. J. \nder90n. R. Baker and B. Jones have been Clerks.

The church maintains throughout the year a good Sabbath-achooL

I
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At least aa far back as 1822, Uaioa Church, in the soatbwestern part

of the county, was in active operation. At that date Elder Abram

Stark was Pastor and Elder Rice, Clerk. In his Centennial article Mr.

Hodges writea: "The last church meeting, recorded July. 1864, Elder

Karrison Comwell was Pa.stor, and Reuben Stout Clerk. It appears

from information that a new church was organized March 30, 1872, with

sixteen members." The new organization took the name Lost River.

In 1845 Delaney's Creek Church oame into existence with a member-

ship of fifteen. The pastor for a series of years was Elder Archibald

Johnson and Micah Morris, Clerk.

Elder Mr. Ellis was pastor of Unity Church, Hardinsburg, Posey

TowiiRbip. There are no available means of attaining the date of its

organization. It has public service once each month.

The organization of Mill Creek Church is supposed to have occurred

as early as 1816, and with a membership of fifteen persona. The num.

ber of members has been as high as 132. Elders Rice McCoy, J. D.

Crabbfi and William McCoy have filled the ofBoe of pastor. William

Mitchell, John Mitchell, Joseph Mitchell, John M. Mitchell and Hyter

Martin have served this church as Clerks.

" New Liberty Church," says Mr. Elodgee, "is located in the north-

eastern part of the county (Gibson Township), about twelve or fifteen

miles from Salem; is a growing, prosperous church."

In the period of seventy -four years the Baptist Church, from a single

church of twelve members, has become a large, influential body.

THE PRESBTTXBI.iS CHCBCH.

What is the Livonia Church was the first Presbyterian Church organ-

ized in the county. This occurred at the residence of Alexander McKin-

ney, in Madison Township, one mile south of Livonia, in February, 1816.

The Rev. Samuel Shannon, of Kentucky, officiated. At the organization^

the church consisted of thirteen members. Hugh Holmes, James

McKinney, John Vancleavo, and Alexander McKinney were elected Rul-

ing Elders. Bethel was then the name of the church. Afterwards the

name was changed to Livonia. The first meeting-house was constructed

of hewn logs. The house was erected alxjut the time that Livonia was

laid out. A little more than a year afterward, in April, 1818, the Pres-

bytery installed Rev. William W. Martin pastor. In this relation, or

ae states.! supply, he ministered to this church more than twenty-four

years. During a number of years he divided his ministerial labors

equally between the congregations of Salem and Livonia. His educa-

tional influence will be realized far down in the future. His instrumea-

tality made the young men and women of Livonia a thinking, reading

people.

\a unfortunate division of the chim:h growing out of the split of the
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Q«Mr«l AbmbUj took plaeo in 1888; and the Second Pmbjiirian wu
Mrganized in Livonia. To the Second Church, Rev. Benjamin NyoA,

and others, ministered. With the re-unioD, the division wa§ healed.

Bev. I. I. St John, in his Ceatenoial article, giving an aocouiit of the

PresbyterianGhordiw of tike ooonly, writea: **0n the Irt of Aogost,

18&1, tte flhnreh invited Samuel E. Banr, a licentiate of Madieon Firwbjr*

terv, to labor with them; and on the 21st of May, 1S52, be was ordained

and installed pastor by the Presbytery of Nnw Albany. Excepting six

montbi which be spent as Chaplain of the Sixty-sixth Regimenl of

Indiaain Volanftaen. he eontinoed paatortill Ootober, 1S6L^ Sineo hia

time Revs. J. H. Aughoy. J. Peering, R. C. McKinnegr, J. MioBea, Jamaa

M. McCree, and others, hare supplied the church.

The Presbyterian Church at Salem was organized August 15, 1S17,

hy Rev. Samml Shannon, vriih the following membcta: William Robert*

aon, Ann Robertson, James Young, Elizabeth Young, Alexander HustOO,

Margaret Huston, Benoni Armstrong, Elizal^tb Armstrong, Thomas

Evans, Alexander Little, Rachel Little, Ann Brawforu, Samuel Milroy,

ICarlfaa Hilrogr, Elizabeth Milrqjr, Esther Thompson, Beteey Thompaon,

Catharine Mitchell, Robert Tilfurd, Sally Tilford, Mrs. Wilson. William

Rodman, Rntb Rodman, May KelBO^ Follj Seott, Margaret Oilcreeaeand
Jamee Wilev.

Men of Waahington Oonnlj, aoaii fhoae twenty-eight namea of noUa
men andwomen who, Bizty>8even]rearaainoe, inWaahington County's fint

temple of jiistice, in the profipiiro of men, angelfl and the Omnipotent

Jehovah, pledged themselves to train their children for the service of

God and their common country. Inquire after their offspring. Who
are they? What have thegr donot What an they Miag to-dayf The
complex queries carefnlly solved would pay the careful, thourjhtful cal-

culator well. Yea, enter Wisconsin's Senate Chamber. Listen to the

terse, sharp, cutting erateneea falling from the lips of that elo<^uent

debater. Aak whenee he eame^ and tba leqwrnae will be, hia aneeetois

are two of the beloved twenty-eight Gk> to Sbiloh's gore-drenched soil,

and ask who is the leader—the fearless commander leading his brigade

to the rescue of disheartened thousands 1 The response points to two

otbevBof Am aamevenerable twenty-eight Answera to a thonaand inqnir-

i«a wonld fail to tell the half that the descendants of that twenty-eight

have done, are doing and will continue to do Tliey, io all good con-

science, trained their children in the way in which they should go, and

the olbpring oi theae nolid men and women have been plodding along in

the good way evfor since. What ta tme of the twenty-eij^ is equally

true of the deHcendnnt.<) of the tme men and women of all the other

denominations iu the county.

At the org^izatioD of the Salem Presbyterian Church, Jamee Young
AleiandarHnaton, William Robinson and Benoni Armstrong weire ohoeao
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Baling Bldcn. Theas. with tiie mfariatar m Mbdanlor, aoMttliilad ikm

first sflation of the charcL On the 23d of Jane, 1821, Benjamin Hamil-

ton, Androw Weir and Robert Tilfonl w«»r»> or<laine<l Ruling Eiders, and

on the I2tb of September, 182U, Samuel King waa added to the seesion.

On the 25th of September, 1830, Jaoob Bula and David O. Oampbell

wcnel«el6d to the Bnling Elderafaip, and nilMaqiMttl^ wolmuHf wl
apart to the office. On the same day Bnrr Bradley waa ahoaen and Bet

apart to the same. Among the subseqaent Elders were Jnam O. May,

James P. Banta, R. R. Hickman, Gayer Knight, Bobart T. MoGoaki^,

John R Bare, and Thomaa H. Tneker.

The church has had the followin<j; ministers: Revs. W. W. Martin,

Benjamin C. Cres-sey. Solomon Kittridge, S. Snloshtiry, J<i«eph (r. Wil-

64)n. Alexander McPherson, B. Cole, N. L. Steele, Charles Marshall, S.

M. Warren, Benjamin FranUin. W. H. fiodgera, B. Blaok, T. A. 8«ael%

I 1 St John, JamsB 31 HieBee, and the preaont paaW, Bar. Thaodore
\\ . MfCoy

The tirst house of worship was erecte<l on High Street, in the ex-

treme north of the town. The bailding was a large trama

In 1S30 a commodioos brick htii Iding waa areeled, and which ia ataU

the hons.* of wiir-ihip. This Iniilding was not completed till January,

1S42, when it was formally dedicattHl. Rev. James Johnson, then of Madi-

son, assisting the pa.stor. Rev. Alexander McPherson. The entire ooat

of the bailding and original famishing was abook $5,000. The piea-

ent memlici-ship j.; fii^bty-six.

Up to th.' r.*th .if M;iy, ISJI, the Sal.'in I'r.sliyt. riaa Church was

known as Uaioo (
'liiiroL. At thiii date William iiobinson, Ann Robin-

son. Alexander Little, Radiel Little, Ann Bran lord, Samoel Mifangr,

Martha MiIroy. James Milroy. EIizal)eth Milroy, Esther Thompson, Bet-

sey Thompson. Catharine Mitchell. Robert Tilford. Sfilly Tilford and

Mrs. Wilson were dismissed, and, thereupon, were organized into a

PresbyteriaD Charoh. called Franklin. This ohoroh waa located on a
part of the farm of Gen. Samuel Milroy, in Franklin Township, a short

distance northeast of C;intou. A house of worship was Innlt. and for a

numbiT of years the church was quite prosperous. It was the founda-

tion of what is now the Preabyterian of New Philadelphia. At the

Franklin Charch a burial ground was laid oat, and is still maintained aa

a city for the dond. The time of the n'moval of the Franklin Church to

New Philadelphia, was Kome time prior to is 40. Tho New Philadelphia

Charch has two good houses of worship—one in town, and the other at

Beoch Grove. In 1ST6 the semion consisted of John De Witt and John
R I inson The former is now dead. Bev. I. L Si John ia now minis-

t»M iu;j; to the church.

The organization of iiothlehem Church U)»k place A[HriI 10, lh24.

Bev. I. I. St. John, says of this charch that " the first persoa lioaneedin

aa
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ladi—» WM ordaiiwd and inatallod over Uie oaited cdmndiM of Blm
Bivir and Betfalebem, in June, 1825." Bine Rivor Charch never had a

hODBe of worship. Its meetings were held tit Mi-s. Armstrong's resi-

dance, in Poeey Township, near Fredericksburg. It was disbanded

mny jtm aga BechMiani Ghnwh ia in Jaekion Townahip. near Mar*

tinaboTK. Rev. Isaac Reid was its fint Paator. One of its first Buling

Elders was John Martin Hf. as will appear in another chnpt4»i-, was one

of Uie early teachers of WashingioD County. He taught, and practiced

wbai h» tang^ BBa teaching ia telling on hia ezeellent grandaona, tha

Sharwooda, who ara now among the beet teachers in Washington County.

Another active, prominent Elder in tbia church was John Lou^rhmiller.

whose excellent oxamplo lived in worthy descendants. If blood dotm not

tell, good fceaoliing do«8. For many years Bethlehem Chnrcb was very

propawwa, bat a nnmbar of aetivo memban having gona elaairlMra in

1848 it united with the Greenville Church, and still bears that name.

However, in the past seven yoare a new houM> has been wected on the

Bethlehem gixiunds, and occasional services held.

The Uonroe Ohnreh, now the Walnnt Ridge Chnreli, waa o^^aniaed

aa early as 1833, by the Rev. Benjamin C. Criss«y. Hn continued to

preach to the peoplo until his death, in 1834. Bf'njamin Hamilton, Sr
,

James Graham, James Burcham, Mrs. Rachel Burcham, Mrs. Norval

Paogh, Jaaob Banta, Hugh B. Neally, Frank Fengh and wife, John

Burcham, and Zella his wife, Jaiues F. Burcham and Isabella his

wife, Mrs. Rice, David Rice, Annie Rice, laaac McClosky, Benjamin

Hamilton, Isaiah F. Lusk, Robert H. Lusk, Mar^- Evans Iitsk, Mrs.

Biiaafaalli Lnak. Minard S. Raid. Hattie Raid. Addie Reid, Jamaa

Orahjua, Jr., Jamea L. Bureham, David Brown, Zella J. Lusk,

Hannah Belle Lusk, Paul F. Bnrch, Mrs. Brown, Robert Lusk and

his wife, Hattie Brown, Mary Jane Pollock, Edmonia Lan o Sutton,

Mary Hague, John Graham, Sylvester Graham, Maiy Grab, an, ,Sarab

Ghraham, Ifuy Tnokar and othera are the namea anrollad at membera
of the Walnnt Ridge Chnroh. Some have gone the way lU human
bein^ must travel. Others are still active, living, workini men and

women in the church. This church derives much of its persic ;ent work*

ing ability fnm tiie mental indoatcy and high moral tone t' lat eziated

in the old Covenanter Church. Many of the members are mmediate

deBCcndant.8 of the Covenanters. Sabbath-sch(K)l ia kept up i i the most

inclement weather, and at prayer-meeiing there is no such th ig as fail-

nreu Jt^nBnidiam ia now the only Ruling Elder ramait ngin the

chnreh since Dr. T. IL TndBai'a ramovaL Rev. George Ear eiit ia the

faith^ll. active Pastor.

The Eldership of this church at onetime ounsisted of Uug B. Nealy,

Jacob Banta. Jamea Graham, Benjamin EaodHonf and Isaac tlcClosky,

all starling man.

I
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THE COVEXAJfTEBS,

The CbnrcU of the CoTenant, or the Covenanter Church, has a grand

hidtory. However, at present, there are bnt nine snrvivors. As an

edacating loatnimentality and moral trainer it has been a power in Wash-

ington County. From ita bosom camoaach men as John I. Morison, Dr.

Samuel Reid. Dr. Duff, the Farris brothers, and such women aa the two

Mra. Burcbam sisters, they that were Zella and Hattie Reid, and others

truly talented and noble. Rev. Robert Lusk, (or many years pantor ot

the church, was a giant in church labor and in the noble work of train-

ing children. Mrs. Luak, in her old age, on every Sabbath morning,

8till gathers her grandchildren and others and spends a time in teaching

them.

A good idea of the inducements that led to the etitablishmeat of the

Covenanter Church on the Walnut Ridge, in Jefferson Township, maybe
gathered from the following communication from the widow of Rev. Rob-

I'l'i Lusk:

••The Coven r.nters of South Carolina, being verj' much dissatisfied

with negro slavery and its accompanying evils, and being desirous of

freeing themselvee from the influence and responsibilities growing out of

the pernicious institution, began in companies and societies to immigrate

to the free States. lo 1814 or IS 15 my father with his family came to

some friends atCharlestown, Clark Co.. Ind. We remained at this place

two years. In the latter part of 1817 we came to the Walnut Ridge.

Soon after, one Covenanter family after another followed till we had a

society of several families. Every Sabbath we had our prayer meeting,

and we maintained monthly week day meetings. Thus we sojourned in

the wilderness without the preached gospel. Sometime*, perhaps once

a year, a minister would come along and minister to the little flock for a

single Sabbath. I remember nmoog these ocoaoioniil ministrations the

services of Revs. Kell, the McMillan brothers, and Wiley. There may
have been others. Thus the time passed till 1823, when Mr. Lusk, who
had been sent out aa a Missionary, came and tarried with us two weeks,

preaching (several times during the stay, and dispensing the sacrament of

the Lord's supper on the Sabbath. The society in tlie meantime had

been increased by the arrival of the two Tippeu families. The society

Kucceed<>d in building a meeting-house—not a great one by any means.

Samuel Brown and William G. Reid were the Elders who distributed the

elements at the first sacrament. Some of our South Carolina friends set-

tled at Bono, Lawrence County, and formed a society of several families.

These were the two Farris families, and the Ferguson, Mclntire and

Martin families. There were some of oar adherents at New Philadelphia.

My father died in 18UK and session meetings for choosing and ordaining

Elders were held at my mother's house. At our first communion there

were eighty communicants. In lS'24 Mr. Lusk was installed pastor."
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Silas Raweon, James PrestoD, William M. Hester, William V. Daniels, L.

iL Hancock, J. J. Stallaril, John H. Kptcbam, C. Cross, H. R. Naylor,

J. W. Julian, J. B. Likelj, William P. ArmetroDg, J. H. Lester, L. EL

Canon. \r. H.Qhrim and Fard. C. ^Idiart Thereeorda appear almoat

nniformly in tha baad-writiog of Alexander Attkiseon, Scoretary, till

it suddenly change«, and thero in this entrj- made: In conseriuence

of the death of our worthy and beloved brother A. Attkiason, there

ia a TBoaiioy in tha Board of Stawarda. On motimk Rrolhar J. L.

Ueoaagh was appointed to fill said vaoancy.' ^V. 0. De Pauw was cad-

verted in the Methodist Church here, and for several jaari was a pcomi-

nent worker in it till his removal to New Albany."

A glance at the foregoing names explains something of the powar
and inflnaoaa <»f HbB Methodiat COmrdi in Waahington Gonnty. Edward
R. Ame« became a renowned Bishop in his own denomination. He was

truly an orator—a man of power in the pulpit. To toll what these min-

iaiers of the Cross have accompli.slied would demand volumes rather

than pagaa. Aaaong tha daaa laadacs ona hnmble nama abonld not ba
pah-o l in silence, llo was omiuently a good man, an industrious man.

He took much care to lead his children in the paths of industry, truth,

and righteousness. Among all his u»ighbors and brethren he had

gainad that wbieb ia niQwr to be diosan than great riehea, Taaae Parker

ia Uia nana of tiiat elaaa-leader. He was a negro, lliose who see the

name dream not of the color, but Isaac livi' l and died a noV)le Christian.

Alexander Attkisson was a layman in the church, but a man of much
wortli. In tba House of God, when able, he waa always in tha rig^t

plaosb Whan an Aaron or Moeea needed hand and arm steadyinghe waa
ready and willing to help. Another layman mention*^ must not be

passed in silenca Isaac Thomas was a trusty, faithful friend and

brother. He loved every friend of his Divine Master. Thoee who min*

iaterad to the Salem Society ainoe 1876 are: J. W. Ward, J. W. Aabury,

A. R. Julian, and the present pastor, T. D. Wclker.

On Dutch (Vppk, in Jncknon Township, the Methodint people, a few

years since, erected a very beuutiful rural church biuldiug. At what is

now called Uonnt Pleaaant. on the farmof John Pengh.a8 early aa 1824,

ware noted oamp*meeting gronnda, and for a nnmber of eonseoative yean
great camp'Oeeting gatberinga oocnrred.

cnoBCB srATisTica.

Rev. T. D. Welker has famished the following statistics of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church iu Washington Gonnty, Ind., Cor the ecelesiaa>

tical year ending September 1, iSv^:
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TOWNSHIPS

Wn^hinKJon Township 350 I 450 8 flO.SOO |1,100 $105
Pow v Township «00 A86 7 B.aJO 4M 88
FmnVlin Townsbip 210 VK) 6 . 6.500 500 80
Brown Township 150 260 3 2,400 250 81
Monroe Township 100 i 105 2 2,100 150 10
Gi»>>'on Township 55! 175 2 , 700 100 M
I'olW Township , 50 I 80 2' 1,000 100' q 10

From six towaBht{)« no statiaticfl are at present obtainabia InSladl-

euci Township, at Livonia, the ^letbodiat people have a meeting-boose.

Alt»o at Campbvllsbiirg and Cavetown there are comfortable meetiog-

Loueee. At Rush Creek Valley there is a society of Methodist people.

The patters for 1884 are as follo^vs: Salem, T. D. ^VeUcer; Campbells-

burg. J. T. Edwards; Hardinsburg, J. W. Butler; New Philadelphia,

M. ('. McKown; Fredericksburg, W. P. Barnhill. In the seven town-

Kb)(>6 reported the number of Sabbath-school scholars amounts to 1,515;

church meralH^rs number 2,(X)6; number of churches, 25; value of churoh

property. $3].-t(K»; the sum paid for the support of the ministry^ is

$2.t»2i!i; bi'Dovolent collections, $300. From what has been presented

mny be readily inferred the great claims of thesociety upon the people of

the church. They are strong, and much strength creates a demand for

very much work.

CHAPTER IX.

IIV PBor. JAMC-I 0 NAT.

ATtoNAl, Ill-TOI!Y—Old METIIoIiS ok TEA< HINO—FROKKS3IONAL
( llAlt.\< i (IF K aUI.Y IX.STRrCTO|{>—TIIK .SaLKM GRAMMAK tfCHOOL—
1 UK I Mi.i.K(,t \ TK I.N-Tn i TK— The Fhienih" ^5C•|looL—A Pioneer

itM(ir.jiiir-.K—The liu k Uiveh .Vt akkmv—The Salem (jraded
ii'iof.— I.ti EHAii\ s.K ii:tie>—The S-rrnKNT^' Rebellion—.Schools

«•» Tin: 'riUVV-IIH'o-iPUIV ATE Kl>l <ATIONAL ENTERPRISES.

I N ibis mowing machine, twine binding, telegraph, railroad age, many

••ally settliT.-i of WoBbington County, living and dead, receive a very

Buiall shap' **f c're<Iit for the actual intolligence pouseesed. None are

niure underrnti'd than aro the schoolmasters of a half a century since.

BfHrdlfss toacliois of to-day sneer at the .Socratic pedagogues of 1840.

All thi.s is Lot wine. Hintory must do justice to the noble farmers

ami.n^' whom lalxHrnl the humble pedagogues of other days. Many of

the early »cbiM)]masters deserve a better name than simply "Knights of

Digitize
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tha Binh.** Some of fh» vwj awlj twwhew of WMhinglon Chmntif

were in clasfliral Bcholarship tho fHjnalB of the best masters that over won
degrees from Harvard, Oxford, Edioburgb. or Dublin. Even a verdant

cientific of 18S4 should sneer at Cochran, the profound astronomer of

1822. Goahnn was poor. He had been voy ridi. The Embe^ Aet

of 1807 became the instrumentality that diraipafted his wealth, reduced

him to poverty and made bim become a Washington Connty schoolmaster.

He lost his earthly riches, but bis miu>terly scholarship remained. An
old {ntelligeBft iumat declared that Jamea Cochran ivaa a maater'Work-

man in the teachers' calling. Long ago that good old man taoght in

Washington Township, near Cautoii.

Very many of the early settlers of this tomahip were intelligent,

indtutriova, religiom men. Several had been well Inatnicted in claaaie

lotie. With the larger portion, leaving oat the bread and butter i«tte,

the aolid e<lucation of their rhildren wns first in their minds They

knew well that thorough Greek and solid mathematics obtained in a rough

log-cabin, with a pnndMMi ioor, waa aa pore Oreeki aa exact matbi-

nwiica, aa it the aame had been reached in a marble palace. Some of

the early teachers of Wn.Hhington Township were Duncan Darrock,

John Smiley, Mr. Banks, James Cochran, David Cooki Ebenexer Patrick,

James Denny, James Nelson, Joseph Oreen, Mr. Worth, Jeaae Rowland

and William HioAteeL Among the teadMm of a date aomeiriwt later, or

after 1S28, were Richard L. Dickson, JTohn Evans, Jonathan Pros»er,

John I. Morri&on. James G. >ray, Isaiah Dill, Tliomas Portlock. George

May, Jr., Peachy McWilliums, James A. Wutsou. Alexander Attkissuu,

"Mr. UflRiwaather, Jeaae Hnngate^ John I. Pa/nter, Edmund Albertaon

and veiy many othera, aome of whoae namca may be mentioned hereafter.

AS OLD METHOD OT COWCCTIOX.

In diaoipline aome of theae teachers resorted to aingnlar methods of

puniahnient Mr. Banks was strikingly original in this respect. At one

time there were in his school a very bad, white lx>y named Dan Richard-

BOO» and a peaceable, quiet, well-disposed colored boy named Dempsey

Kilon. ' Theae boya were wall matched in size, age and strength.

Ridiardaon made it a ragote bunneaa to lei abundant goahea of Ua con-

summate meanness fall npou Nixon. Ri"[>fnted punishments an<l keen

rebukes on the part of the teacher ^wei'o wholly unavailing. .\fter the

patience of Banks, in efibrts to restrain Richardsun, was wholly exhaubted,

he supplied himaelf with three superb, trmf^ switches, and calling the

boys out on the floor and placing a rod in the hand of each and retain-

ing one in hia own hand, he peremptorily ordered a grand sn iti h battle

to open out and tbreuteued lo apply the rod held in his own hand to the

back of the boy who should fiiat flag. Vehemently and Tigraroualywk boy

plied hia antagonist. At laat Richardson cried ^^enoagh.** He was eon-
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qaered, and ever afterward allowed bis donky Hoboulmate to rest ia

peace.

PRUFEBjllONAL CBAKACTCR.

John Smiler ia reported to hare been a well edacated Irishman, a

dili^nt. aaoceesfal teacher of the long ago. JamHS Denny waa pro-

nounced a superior teacher, always doing good teaching work. For a

considerable time he was County Surveyor. Jwae Rowland, besides

teaching, did considerable work in the preaching line. Surviving pupils

say of McAfee that he was a capital teacher. Richard L. Dickson was

an Irishman, a good scholar, always in stylish garb, a fine penmau, a

gay beau, fond of society, and left the country between two days. Jon-

athan Prosser was a man of considerable education, bat did not remain

in the teaching work long. He became a physician and was reputed suc-

cessful in that line of useful labor. Thomas Portlock, an early teacher

of Washington Township, deserves special mention as a complete repre-

sentativ«> of non- progression. In early life his drees was a model of

advanced style. He was a model lady's man. In 1828 his teaching was

confined to the ancient Dilwortb a-b ab order; he was neat in penman-

ship. In 1S<IS his teaching was in every respect exactly as it was forty

years bat-k In all the intervening years he made no progress in scholar-

ship When askeil by one of his early H.ssociates in the rural teaching

life, why he had made so little advancement in schoolmaster knowledge,

be replieij that he had been eminently a pilgrim in the trade—that be

had taught in a greater number of counties in Indiana and Kentucky

than any other teacher living. McWillinras hat! a greater reputation as

an e<|ue><trian thau as schoolmaster. .Sportsmen said that he "strode a

horse with Alexandrian skill." James A. Watson w&s a graduate of

Hanover College: he was a workman, and if he taught bat a single

month he was certain to make bis mark —not the mark of birch, but of

intellectaal progress, lie died early. Alexander Attkisson, the school-

master, the Sheriff, the County Recorder, sought to do well whatever he

undertwk I.><aiah Dill's caret^r as a teacher waa very brief. For the

birch hf sul«tituted Ihe yardstick. \o one with more affability could

bonst of calicos, silks and satins. Still he was a Washington Township

pedagogue. (ieorge May. Jr., exchanged Webster for Blackstone,

Chitty an<l Kent John Smiley took much delight in bestowing Indian

namr>H upou his mule pupils The venerable Levi J. Thompson, in his

boyhood days, vans called Joe Kilbuck; Smiley saw in the boy Levi

Homethin;^ of the In<lian chief. The laborers in the early teaching work

of Washington Towushiji had nt least one woman sharing their toils.

James M. Caress, in his article for the Onfennial Democrat, says that

Mrs. Prirhard taught on what wuh then known as the Henseley farm in

1817. The house in which she taught had loop-holes for the purpose of

sh<K)ting at In<lian3. John Smiley tauijht on the Dawalt farm in 1810.
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Mr. Caress claims that the first school in the township was tanght by

John BarnB, in a cabin near the residence of the iate Cieorgu Barnett.

The qnalifloatloos of Barsa as a teaehor an not givra. Ebeneiar Fatri^

taught some in Salem, but be was mocb more noted in other sitoatkuia

than in the teaching work. la bis own lanpiage» the ABC {NrofaMion

bad no oharms for him.

THE BALtM GR^MMAK S( Hi>OL.

Many who taaght in Washington County made no effort to build up

adioola of aoto. Othan labond witb abvatad rsenlta in Tiew. In thia

line Jobn L Motriaom took the lead. 1a aarljr youth in PennaylTania he

tried his hand at teaching. In December, 1824. in Washington County,

Ind., he ^a-s at the mind-trainiug work which led so many Uoosier boys

onward and upward in the pathway of snbsequent usefulness and honor.

The Walnut Bidge witnessed his first eSbrts, but his stay there waa
brief. The intelligent men and women of Salem were hungering and

thirsting for the bread of knowledge and tlip fountain of iuttlligence in

their very midst. Ther wished an intellectual and moral feast for their

diildran. k small, single-story brisk bouee, now the residence of Ber.

Qeoige W. Telle, had been erected, and to which had be.'n given the

then eomewhat high sounding title of Salem Grammar School. On the

first Monday of April, 1825, under the supervision of an intelligent

Board of Trustees, young Morrison began his Salem tsaehing work.

With his hands andhsait strengthened by the patronage and encoorag.

ing words of such men as Parke, Bradley, McPheetera. Malott, Booth,

Newby, Uendenou, Lyon, Coffin and many others, he soon rendered

Salem Grammar Sehool a power in the land. Enterprising young men
and women deeirous of obtaining a solid edueatioD oane flockiiig to

Salem. The world does mova The grammar school was a coniplet(> suc-

cess, but Salem wanted more. Washington County was not satisfied.

One auooess demands a triple triumph. The provisions of the old oon*

atitation had enabled Washington Oonnty to aoeumulate a fund soflleient

to erect a commodious seminar}' building. Steps were taken to carry

out the constitutional intention. \ county seminary must be put in

operation. Morrison was a young man of keen forecast. He had been

teaching Latin, Onsk, geometry and trigonometry, but he r^arded his

classical and ncientific attainmente BOt quite up tu the standard of a fit

Superintendent of a county smuinary: consefiuently, he surrendered the

grammar school and hastened off to college that he might be in ample

readinses for aeminary work. His points were well t^ken. When the

building was completed, at the call of the Trustees, he opened the school

in October, 18128. Soon he made the school a jK)wer, and the fame

thereof spread far and wide. Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri sent sons

and daughtWB to be edncatsd at Wadiii^ton County Seminary. The
Tspntatiim of this sehool won for Sakm the name "Athene of the West**
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TR 4m mCALK COLLKOUTB INSTITUTE.

The coromanding surresfi of Woshiugton County Seminary induciMl

Mr. Murriaon to embark in aoother Ter^* importmit educational enterpriaoL

H« pluni«d, bnilt and put into op«nitioti the SbImi F«iiuile OollflgUto

Institate. Under his active, skillfal leadership a school of wide-tpnad
notoripty, and not only of notoriety, )mt of etnint'nt usefulnoss, prew up.

Many uf the present mothers o{ the land received a solid, thorough eda-

MtioB vadmt fbo imttadiate iiMtvuetioB and raptrviiion «t Mr. lloRjaon.

To nndentand well fho poirarfol adoaafcioBa] iafloMiea and lila in that

line actively Iriven forward at one time in Salem, it is woll to draw

again up^n Mr. Caress' article. He wrote as follows: " Morrison con-

ducted the institute in connection with the leniinaxj for young men and

One uaj Judge of tho amoant of woilc ha dki, and of tlia Intenak

taken, and tba good accomplished, vflum nuch a one learns that there were

alxmt liV) ferualps and as many mal.-H attendinjr bis schools all at the

B&mv time. In the County Seminary James G. May assisted Mr. Mor-

riioa 600 days."
oma PBonissiONAL teachbrs.

James O. May's teaching work in Washington County. Ind. , com-

menced in the same month uf the same year in which the work of Mr. Mor-

riaon bagan. In a cabin in Broirn Township, on Twin Creek the fomer
began fha important work of training Uoosier boys and girls. His next

work was at Cooloy's Meeting house and Armstrong's Schoolhonse. The
school and patrons at both these houseH were the same. This school was

siutainad for 448 daya. Soma of the pupils taught in thai rnral aehooi

became law-makeni and Ooremon. From ilaxtth 1, 1858^ to Fefaniaiy

3. 1S7'2, Jatiies G. May su3taiue<l a continnovis private achool in the

County Seminary Building. At the same time be bad pupils in attend-

ance from Iowa, Nebraaka, KMitoc^, Miaaissippi, Arkansas and Louia*

iana. Tha war foned away all the Soafham pnpib asaapt tiioaa from

Louisville and New Orleans. In the past seven years he has sustained

schools at CanipbellslMirg, Fredericksburg and on the Walnut Ridge

JesHe Hungate taught the lir»t several terms in Vernon Township, and

then in Washington Townahipk He was as qniet and eamaat in him teach-

ing work as he is now solid and careful in his businefls operations. Ifir.

Meri weather was the «*uccessor of Mr Mon ison in the Saleiu Grammar
School. He was a man uf reputed HohularHbip, but did not succeed in

adding any rej)utation to the sehoul [iiaced nndar hia care.

THE KRIENOh' hi llMOL.

fut many years the Friends, about two and a half miles northeast of

Salam, haw bean dittingniahed for tbeir wall-direetad aflbrta in tba eanaa

of education. Mr. Caress in his Centennial pa[»er says: " The first shadow

of a school in the neighborhood of the Friends waa taught in thair meet-
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inir house, noar the rosidence of the late Dr Sf>tb Hobbs." This bejiin-

niag of 9cbool work id their midst occarrt>il about 181(3. In 1817 a log-

schoolhoose was built uear John Tniililood*B nudfinea.

In 1822 a famise of hewed logs was erected near the tamiery now
owned by A. J. Parkor Xt^cossarily. wherpver sohoolhouses are built,

Bchools follow. Thi-n followtnl tbo constructioa of a coniinotlious brick

bouse. This the enterprisiog Frieuds designed (or a good acadeuiio

aohonl. In this hooae Edmnnd iUber(aou« afterward an able physician

and distingpiisbed ttinister in the Friends Society, did such work il tho

teachioj? line m gave no little reputation to the school. The Frieuds

were systematic in their visitatious to this school* A gentleman whovis-

tted it in the spring of 1S84 paid in a newspaper artielea very high oom-

pliment to teachers and parent*. The gowmment was admirable, the

teaching thorough, aad the eneoaragemeat and support given to the

teachers was the crowning jewel.

A TYPICAL PIONEER SCHOOLHOUsE.

A modern description of a pioneer schoolhouse is absolutely mnu-aig.

Here follows one: " It was a rude log hut. with puncueon door and

wooden door-binges, and all the aeoonlrements of a pioneer cabin. For

windows it had a log chopped ont and grvased iMper pasted over the

oppnin;.^ The seats were m:\di> by splitting a sapliuij. and putting p<'4->.

or what they called legs, iu these. It was warmed by means of gti-en

timber in a large tire place, almost as wide as one end of these.'* These

writeiB seem unable to grasp the abiding trnth that it was the teacher

and not the cabin that made the go')j school—th»t it id the teacher .md
not the castle that makes the colle re In one of these rude log huts

James Cochran taught- Xenophan's Greek and Cicero's Latin as

thmongbly as the same was done at Cambridge or Oxford. People who
think that grand teaching cannot be done without marble i>nlaees and
beautiful lawns, forget that there never will be a ** royal road (o geome*

try."

raz BLOC MTBK ACASCMT.

The Friends appreciated this vivid truth, as the roll of snoceMive

t^'achers in the old brick academy clearly indicate?. They were Abigail

Albertson, Thomas Loan, Barnabas C. Hobbs, Timothy Wilson, Benja-

min AlbMrtson, Aquilla Timberlake, Lntber B. Gordon, Semira True*

blood, Emaline Tmeblood, Cyrus Bond, Morris Pritehard and Abram
Traeblood. These names do not occur in the order of individual service.

Let the reader look over the naine.-^ iin l imjuire after these men and

women. When his eye falls on the name of Barnabas C. Hobbs he will

be ready to exolaim: ** Place Chat man in Uie most nnioviting tog>eabin,

and give him boys and girls, yonu}; men and women to teach, and his

school will be mado a first-class ooUege." In a haw<patch he would
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teach every thi ng, and teach it well. Other names are given as tcachen

in tho brick. Among these are Styles and Newby. Tho spirit of prog,

ress among the Friends demanded a new and more commodioub build-

ing. Tbte demand KMiltod in bringing forth the nett, well-amnged,

commodious stroetaro. called the Bine Ritcr AMdemy. This building

wri« roady for occupancy in Very soon a flourishing academic

school leaped into full life. It soon became something better. It was

n well-graded adiooL In ita embrace many little (oUes found an intel*

lectnal home and ehoiceu Under the new order of thingi principals

became professors. The new school was inaugurnted under the supervision

of Prof. Thomas Armstrong. The roll of professors includes Prof.

Pritehard, Prof. Hoat, Ifrot TT. P. Piakliam, Pkof. ik J. Wright and

Prof. AttMrt H. Yotaw. Miaa Angie Hoogh filled fha Prindpaiahip with

modi ability, but by some means she was not dubbed Professor. After-

wards came in Prof. Estee. Other teachers were Dorcas ArmHtrong,

Fred Albertson, Ed. Trueblood. Franklin Moore, Hanna Kobeitson,

AlicM Armatrong and Rath Armatroog. Under Hie management of

Prol Piokham the school gained a wide-spread reputation for usefal>

ne«s. Very much n^ip;ht be said craceming the Taat good Bine River

Academy has dispensed.

THE SALEM OKADED SCHOOL.

Retoraing to edneational operationa in Saiem, it should be stated

that the Town Board of Triisteee, through the agencj of three School

Tni'-fws, erected a commodiou.s scho<3l building for the purpose of organ-

izing a gradiHl school. Ou the Ist of Febroar;^', 1872, the bnilding was

partially finished, and the IVustaee inTited Jaaaea O. Ifay to transfer his

school ffom the aeminaiy bailding, take efaaige of the contemplated

aehool in the new building, and ''put the entiro mnchinery in good

running order." Accordingly, on (he Dth of February, 1S72, the task

was undertaken. The assistant teachers ut the beginning were Miss

Panline Handsraon, Miss R E. Sdiwarta, Jaaper S. N. Stewart and

Frank J. H«1>s()d. The grade then embraced primaiy, intermediate,

grammar and high school departments. The curriculum of the high

school department reached the junior year of Indiana Univeraity.

During the first two years several pupils ware pr^ated to enter the

Freehman and Sophomore clashes at Bloomingtoo and HanoTer. In the

latter part of March. 1S72, Jame?^ M. Care.=s became an assistant in the

high school department. In September. 1872, Miss Adda Casper kuc*

ceeded Ur. Hobeon, and some time afterward Uiaa Hattie Jonee filled

the plaee of Hiss Sehwarta, the latter having choaen to become the wife

of A. A. Cravens. The Superintendent in his report to the Board pro-

nounced each assistant a diligent, skilful, faithful teacher.

Th(« Board of Trustees * has been as follows: In 1875-7A, H. D. Hen«

Tli« r'>i;owitiK alili>ll« of the llu'h ^:>j....: »<-rt- pri-pariNl • MOMbcrilf the UitOtlnl CWBpUf
from tit* Mi«u«t caiatogun iwifd bjr tJi« Supcnaieodeot.
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Henon. David Dnckwall and D M. McMahan; in 1S76-77, D. M. Al»-

paogb succeeded Duckwall; in 1877-78, James Q. Clark suooeeded

MalfahM; in 1878-70. Georgn Paynter and TTilliain 31 Clark sneeeedtd

HaodHnoD and J. G. Clark; in 1S70-S0. Andrew J. Uielntosh sncoeeded

Alspangb; in 1880-81 the Trustees of the previous year held over, in

18S1-82, John L. Williams succeeded Paynter; in lS82-Si(, John R.

Bare saooeeded Alelntoeb; in 1883-84, Azariah Lanning snooeeded

Clark.

The teachers durin<^ the school year. lS7r)-70, were: William Russell,

High School; Mrs. Bina Russell and A. P. Uinshaw, Granamar; Hiae

Zua C. Hoyt, Interme<iiate; Mioses Anna Unthank, Lydia Chamberlain

and PanliBe Heodenon. Primary. The teaehnrs of 1876-77 were:

William RnsKell. High School; Braddie Bradshaw, Grammar; Sarah

Alljjoo<l and Bina RushpH, Intermedintc; Anna Unthank, LydiaChnmber*

lain and Pauline Henderson, Primary. The teachers of 1877-78 were:

Jamaa A. Wood, 8ap«rintondent and Principal of High Sehool; S. &
Moore an«l J. M. Caress, Assistants; Mary N. MoCiae, Grammar; Eliza

Gordon, Intermetliate; Lizzif Cixjpor, Lydia Chamberlain and Paulina

Henderson, Primary. The teachers of 1878-70 were: James .i. \\°ood,

Snperiniendent and Principal of High Sehool; David H. Owens, Aaiist-

ant; Lou Huston, Grammar; Mary Schwartz, Intermediate; Cora Cas>

par, Lydia Chamlx»rlain and Pauliuo Hi-ndt^r-^on, Primary. The teachers

of 1879-80 were: James A. Wood, Sui>eriutendeut and Principal of

High Sehool; Frank P. Sbnitii, Aaalaiant; Phila Long, Grammar; Mary
Schwarts, Intennediate; Lizsle Crayoratt, Lydia Chamberlain and Paal<

ine Henderson. Primary Tho ff>n!'h«>r-; of I88l)-8l woro: James X.

Wood, Superintendent and Principal of High School; Frank P. Siuitb.

Assistant; Phila Long, Grammar; Mary Schwartz, Intermediate; Lizzie

CrayerafI, Lydia CSiamberiain and Panline Henderson, Primary. The
teachers of 1881-83 were: James A. Wood, Superintendent and Priuei*

pal of High School: J. M. Philputt, Grammar; Cora Caspar, First Intormt*

diate; Sallie O. Barton, Second Intermediate; Lizzie Craycraft, Lydia

diamherlain and Panline Hendenwo, Primary. The teaehera of 1882-88

were: James A. "Wood, Superintendent and Principal of High Shdiool; I. M.
Bridgman, Afisiftnnf; Clara Crira and R P Mathor. Grammar; Sallie

O. Burton and Cora Caspar, Intermediate; Lizzie Craycraft, Lydia

Chamberlain and Panline Henderson, Frimaiy. The teaohera of 1888-84

were: James A Wood, Superintendent and Principal of High School;

MiBB Calla Harrison. .\ssi^taut; R. P. Mather, Grammar; SallioO. Burton

and Cora Caspar, Intermediate; Lizzie Craycraft, Mary B. Smead, Paul-

ine HendecBon and Nannie Taylor, Primary.

In 1875-76 the ndiool enumeration was 314; nambmr enrolled 408;

average daily attendance, 241.0. In 1870 77 the enumeration was 512,

enrollment 3iil, average daily attendance 235.6. In 1877-78 the eua-
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meration was 553, enrollment 440, arerage daily attendauM 2^.1. In

1878-79 the eniinwntkm was 568» enrollment 404, average duly attend*

ance first two terms 303. 4, last term 217.7. In 1880-81 the enamwa
tioD was 6<l7, (>nrollmc>nt iHS, av(>rage daily attendance misaing. In

1881-82 the enumeration was 565, enrollment 423, average daily attend-

anee 802.8. In 1882-88 the ennmermtioa waa 577, enrollment aver-

age daily attendance 292.2. In 1883-84 the enumeration wim 587,

enroUravnt 431, avera':jp daily attendance 324.3. Tho Ui^h School of

Saleo) is iiecund to uoue in the State. Teachers are carefully cho^nand
reqnind to do thoruogh work. The adiool haa steadily grown in elB>

cienoy, magnitade and popularity. .\ noticeable and commendable featars

is the departure from the burdensome classics to the bright and sparkling

sciences of the day. This ia in keeping with the educational advance-

ment ot the ptsiant, and a mbstantial meaaofe of the aBMllent work

done by the Hi^ SehooL Pro! Rnmell saooeeded Prof. Hay as Saper-

intendent in 1S74, and was himself sncrp(vlpd by James A. Wood, tho

present incumbent, in 1877. Miss Pauline Henderson has taoght in the

primary department aince 1872, a marked recognition of her skill, faith*

folneas, patient endeavor and popniarity in her proflM^oa. Under Pcot
Ruauell there were no graduating classes; under Prof. Wood there have

been beven, a total of forty-four gruduatos, except those of 1884. The
classics were whuliy dropped under Prof. Kussell, but Latin is in the

ooncae under ProL Wood. The jonicr and senior yaara inelnde advanced

algebra, geometry, Yilgil. physics, chemistry, rhetoric, gtolllgy, outline

of hi-'tory, astronomy, mental pbil<;>60{)hy, ]X)litical economy and£nglish
literature. The school is well supplied with apparatus.

THE STUDEXTS' REBELLION.

On the Old Corydon road, about throe miles south of Salem, stood

an old schoolhoose which, in 1638, became famous on account of a

fitadenta, rebellion. The teadiar waa driven from his little empire, and

"hard** boya ooeapied hie throne. The Trustees of the adiooI were

overwhelmed with astonishment. In tho fall of 1S39 they sought a

teacher of powerful muscle and indomitable will. This man of physical

toroe waa duly inaugurated. Promptly, the rebels were on hand, engaged

in a brief skirmish, bat soon '* ingkiriooaly ied." Bvsr alter that, peace

and harmony reigned in thatsdiool.

A short distance north of Salem, on the Brownstown road, a private

euterpribe in the educational range, called Bunker Hill School, was in

livtAy operation foraeveral yeara.' In 1840 thia aahool was at the aenith

of its glory. Gonneoled with this school was Bunker Hill Litanoy Soeaety,

in its (lav, a very spirited organization. Some of the young mon and

boys connected with that society afterwards ranked well in the minis-

terial, legal and medioal profsarions.

Digiiized by Ci(Kigle
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Bntweeu the years of 1830 and 1S<)0, aoother important private edu-

eational enterprise maintained a liTely, aefal exirtaoM, and afforded

the oppotixadtj io maiiy bogra and girla to oMain a good Engliah ednea-

iiOD. The school bore the im]K>sing title of Highland Seminan'. Much

solid teaching vras done in the SeminaiT. The school was located on

Highland Creek, in the vicinity of what bears now the euphonious titleof

Bmshyillek Some o( the leasben who reigned over thia literary empire

were CornelinB Edick, aaprightly Irishman named Bryant, and the SistArs

Hnrold. Hif^hland Seminary lind its vitrorons Litprary Society. In this

brick-and-mortar school-age, very few will reader proper credit for the

fall amount of iDtelligenoe diifosed by audi prirate ediuational water*

prieea.

LITEnARV SOClETirs.

Conneeted with Waehitigton County Seminary and .Salem Female

Xaatitote^ ware four very im[x>rtant litemzy aocietiee—two male and two

feaude. The oldest and mo^t noi.ed of these societies was the Zelopaidan*

sean. It was organized January 10, 1829. and was in nrtiv<' operation

till some time in 1847. Some of its active members were John I. Mor-

rison. Samuel Reid, Elijah Newland, Thomas V. Thornton, Thompeoa
Thomtoii, Thfloiaa Marka, Jamea O. May, George May, Jr., Minard
Sturpis, Zebulon B. Sturgus, John Stiirgus, Harvey D. Henderson,

Thomas D M'pir. John P. Scott, William Tjoe. James A. Cravens, John

L. Munaugh, A. M. Crooks, George B. Bradley, James A. Watson, and

many oUmcb who in after yeara gained worthy reputation in varioua waya.

A peculiarity about this society was that every issue whieh in any way
effects society might be freely debated. The most exciting questions were,

in a gentlemanly way, warmly contested. The Pbilomathean Society gained

oonaiderablenotoriety, and aonrivedmany years. It was OMinly compoeed

of very young men and boys. Senator Booth, of California, was its star

orator. The female aocietiee, though full of vivaoity, ware of much
shorter duration.

voanoB TowMBiv aonoou.

Many of the very early aettleKB of Monroe Townahip were thedevoted

friends of education Ah soon as the children were safe from the scalp-

ing knife of the lurking savage, a home of instruction was found for them

in the rudot now mnoh sneered at, pioneer, puncheon- floor, log-cabin.

The now venerable Joaepb Denny waa l^roai^i by his father to Monroe
Township in 1809 or 1810. Not long after the arrival, the settlers were

compelled to guard against Indian incursions by gathering into a hastily

constructed fort. This rude edifice of safety stood about one hundred

yards south of what ia now Plattsbnrg. Aa soon aa Indian depredations

were at an end, the pioneer school cabin was erected. Mr. Denny, in

sppjikiiin; of his old school days, bripjhtened up. The ron;»h, old cabin

was uo hindrance to his progresh in the good things the old schoolmasters
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taught. Ue reports that the first school was taught on the farm on which

Norvall Peogh now reaidefl. His roll of teachers includw John Sutton,

Jesne Rowland, Jamea Bh-the. William McAfee, Benjamin Hamilton and

a Mr. Dake, whose first name he could not call to mind. Mr. Dake

taught the first "silent" school that Mr. Denny ever witnessed. These

ancient teachers wrought earnestly and sought to advance the children.

In discipline James Blythe was very severe. A great-grandson of John

Sutton has been teaching on the Walnut Ridge for several years.

iCrFERSOX TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

Portions of Jefferson Township, from the earliest settlement, have

been noted for tboroughnoss in what are now called the common school

branches. Of the many coming from the Walnut Ridge, who came to

Saleui to pursue higher studies, every one oame well prepared in the

lower branches, and of the pupils so coming there never was a single

failiure. In early days, on the Ridge, there was a large Covenanter set-

tlement. To educate their children well was a matter of conscience with

them. Their systematic catechetical exercises eetablisbed in each house*

bold a specie^* of home-school. Such people will have schools, whether

or not. the State may pay the bill. As already stated, John I. Morrison

began his illustrious, Indiana teaching work in this Covenanter neigh-

lx>rbood. W hat amount of teaching the Rev. Robert Luak. the Cove-

nanter minister of early days, did, cannot be stated with any degree of

certainty, but he was such h positive friend of education that he would

either teach himself, or have the work done by some one else. Among
the long ago teachers of Jefferson Township were Robert Louden, Rob-

ert Tippen, Isaiah Tippen and HaiTey Thomas. Mr. Louden was an Irish

Covenanter and made teaching the main busineaa of his life. It is said

that his |)enmanship wn-s really beautiful. Of early schools in other

parts of the township nothing can be safely stated.

BRnWN TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS.

In Brown Township effort.s to sustain schools were made in a verjr

early day- ilauy of the first settlers were from New York and New Eng-

land. Most of these |>e<)pl(> had enjoyed the advantages of a good com-

mon school tHiiication. Hence, they demanded schools whenever and

wherever they could tind a cabin in which to place their children and

cnjwd in a teacher. In that "elder" day Yorkers and New Englanders

were all " dubbed" Ynukoes. and settlers from other points, Tuckahoes.

The Yankp«>!* would have schools, and their first was in the " Hop" set-

tlement. Somebody thinLs thai Parnon Jenkins was the teacher. The

matter is somewhat in doubt Another early school was taught by Rob-

ert L. Fleming near what is now called Cavetown He in reported teach-

ing a nuuiber uf tenus. He was a young man of fine personal appear-
83
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mo*. Ib tkU tuwDhlup of later vHHr9, C-ftuj|<lwll>>lHU'g i" thf> o^uUir

«( aAmioMl «pmMiaM, EdiMtfod noclvad qi|iro|iriat« atinuiao ia

llu aB<t)r ktalia7 et ib» tom. Ia 18SSaJo<Mi*peli«»gpuf wiuacgm-

i»«d,»U«fcnMll*diitk*ancli«>e( alMa SOkU M. XhvkiUM
dMifMdrorkoldlBK wlM»i,oiMids poHUwl Hliap.M«Hi« Mi*.
lici^aM. llwfliatlMuliiwaplagradmlliiiUirr Ovanuan. IbIHO
• (mbh Mlding, 20x90 ttat, iMitt •! tbc «|i«»e ot tli» tovnabipa

Hd R. C. Woods wm tbit Sml traeiiFr cm;-!!^! In I SWi thi» lvtiii>J> WM
baniod. In )S~2 Ih- Town-bip Tru-t.'.- In - i,. i.rv-„.:,l Umu. »( notnl

of ll.uiNI Tl>- iHiil.lir]^' ij ti!t.-l f.T •^.risi ,l..|.iiitm»DtR ilimlofani

CA2ii[>l>«<IUbiir^ hiL» t>w-ii K ^H.iii'. I't ' infill. L ablo ant* in ffdneatioual loat-

Mn. At ODe timB Fruf. WiUUm Cmuiagffr imivwd gnat iolcfval

waMI»ap>Iug*«lNiat. HaM^aHiaaaBtarof hdUiiiM pivUb
taBOMiw I, van, tttmtu an, iMaa i% MiMni««iH»
Iwl rtiiiil. ill ubiek * arnAm tt TVOBg bmbnn pnpmd iotmXkgt,

II fMHt PlHli Jbrtta to TriMlial, Fnal Dri*.

Mi IDrai* BcHiMB ii ia

«f ikaFriMiy.

Id Moiiiu.-n Tiwiiflbip. t.iDi^ rvju, Livoaifl was noUnl tot it* ^Jiic*-

tioBal f»cihtt». Tbc->f- m! ! f^. i I madL« tbt* |iT«jpli} uf Livuciih yvry

iatrlligent. Livuuia 9 LUaaicoi kUuoI of 6tty }»tn ai^uMdctb* |H)opl*

«l tmpbwieall/ • iwdiaR pnpift ta ISiS Bat. WiiUaa W.
Ifarta liMim* putoc of tta FMkTtariu Ctanb it tfwia. Oa Ms
«>ttl>M»at liMN tka MtaMliMat cqaaitiaBaal Mw aoBmuitr m* aot

1^ ta Ui iliadnd. Oknaaqaiallj iw jnafttf antetook th» work at

tlidiifatef a good daMsicml scbool. Spcedilr hts landablc ciorU ware

•MNHmJ wick aiiweaB. A mmmudtotu buwip ot li«*vu lo|{9 it »« 0t<«ct«U.

Mao^ yofllng oi«m itjjil wnm'-r: from tl.i'* hii'I lAUxr i'i",mttH« •*>iitt*t^i bin

W^biMi'. Til" I.i.|i;Ih, -ji : MD'.iKti"! 'Vltl. llc I-*- : UHHIH arXilvili).

ft>]3i>win^ th» uxAiu|<l>< uf <<f A ^Rii^* H^nti IWm-t^Tania wbool,

ollwi Mr. Martin B fcbnnl, " Tlu' Cnll<-g* " Id tba ilajn gf jnat
aacb ma iha adnoatkiul eoaditioii in Mad'aoo Tmniiibip.

laVmaa TMraahip aihaali aaa —-'-«"—« aawljru 18BI. At
tk«mm of Twin OnA, Kiali had tnolad a oiaotiag'haaM tad

DMaad it Hoaat PIcMni, la Ibit Imum bolk winter and aoiniBm- t«nna

ot aehooi mf« tani^l, Tha agaiaMr tanas war* i^MrallT Ungfat hr

fMDiilM Tb» malo t«aRb**rH wer«> Jaa:)Ii >f«^n<lpnhA]l, .T*>«<w> Runtny and

John Nixi>Ti Anna C^ificj wfu. i in- t.'f tin- fviurt^it t^Aoh^'Ti. M'UliU Tlwia-

aoA bad it* hUwy aociaij. For a Uta« Uii* Mici^ty «a* full of lifai

itaha alai|Bnt Thqr taibri ia iWUiag ipaMh.

Digifizecf By Google
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ot IVuKMtbHjra ant] Ciea^nj, Pitt aikI KroniM. RiUmhoaMandOttft. Tlwt

Aielttv iDrati«T« of th» moe^Mr m*tv l^vi Kai|^t« 0«or|^ Kni|{ht, 9«nituil

I'dflla. l£«ti>ca Cox, JoIid Bnsli. Jaho Nixon, Juom Q. Ma/, Jm* SUn-

]*/. J4n»M itaotllin aoil Satbut UaadltQ. Tbo weak ot tlko *ociat/

bnf^n in IS'JS^ Id the Hnni^ate •«UI«iii«iii. CMt of LiTooia. HchouU

wvro mpportmi at qrutn ui earlv iUt Jtmatban I'rotMir, to wfaoM? achoal-

mutar lifr atUiatiaa bw alrradr bp«D tlirrclM. arroQgfat in toacbiBfj

effort* when mira ikjw oUl wrrv littlr Wjro- J««n) Uartin did taMhiag

wnrk long to b« rvmmiberiid, «r>t| tb» v«t«r«n niaiAtcr, WilliKm McCo/.

Ui« o^Uctf tit HixhIk nrfiia^lraM^f Tli«r^ too, J«w Hntipilcw at

lb** wly a^i* of **xi*t>n, iklayAj tb* part ol a gnvt» pe«tagogtie^

»tY4nr< rowTwoF •rib.-it^

Id Yory Mrlj y^an, Howonl Ti>vusbip wu crovonl with lii^ cah4o,

piincboc<n floor *choulbo'aar«. Tbm wm tbe RbiMhwt-HatU HcbooJ-

b'ltur. 1b« D«ck bill 9cfaixillK)u<iCi. IIm- Voyln SciitMlboaaa, aod nuDjr

oilier lioiLiM wbrrv \V«b«tvr*o olil R|i*lh4g Ipjok aoti Iho limbar

bircL liaii.1 «D iibi<ltQg pl*c». Socnn of tba tmicberi w««v: Dompae/
Wnglit. I>B«iJ i^k, JoniM WatU, Jcaoph MarahaU. Rirbfurt) Davits Am
tl4vi<Unt, Lflili^-r PitJuaD. Simon P. OrMliam, Ellia BaDfli, William

Hatiliklii OtHtrtto EtiUr, Pbilip SatberlaiMl aod otboni. It t* to

b^af TwDprabl* nwa and ircitDra wfat> in cbiUiliooJ aajnyed Ibo inirtrartioB

nf UiMP pioci(H.T wlioolmasU'nt. Mprtik of tliea as nuMs nwn in ttiMr

tt'orbiDK tn<l« Ou*- vaii) uf Rich«nl I^avi^. h« guod man and an

fxcfllftit b'lu-lirr Au-:it>i«>ir, who it> ikiw xlHtin^ 4I0W5 tbfl win4«rii i^lop*

uf lif**. r««iiAil[*«l of DtfcnpaAT Wrt>;fat that pnpilft all lovml biiu. hm

WHM Mr kin<l Ut tliriD nnil alrora ao •areMXly to advanciii ikt^Oi ib >M*^ful

tin<twl^i;;tf. .Vfio^rvliog to tlir tradilioo:* of tlia old man and wotiiMi now

livio);, Howard Tovnnbip may jnstlr boatf ot aarly adiBoalinoa] zmI.

I'vwy lH>iirti ih^ Bncii» nf II ivocmI Territorial Oowutr, and arcnrd-

iDRly tbi- |iiMii*»»*r»* "f th* ti»wnAbip UkhiIJ raoh in early dwutiutt lo odn

cnttorml tntniMU. ft baa bntm rlatnw«1 thai tb^ &n>t aobool tauglii iu

\ViiMbiti«;ti>n Tonnty wa:* bnJd in a di««rt«d e«1nn niot a grvuit tltataaoa

fntn> rr#>iMti!l::tbiir|{. Tlir Po«ci' Towiuhip rail of inacHiirA i* kiDjj;, and*

AM alrr*iii]y ktnt'nl, 1<-BcbiD|[ work bad an varly dala. Axnonf^ tbe p«oip]fli

til* old " f^rfp-iai'ti '( tlifi acbuolniaatvr trad* oftra aaaifht ampUiy-

ni*»nt. Ot Ibi^ clan^ a fvw iiia<l** Ibrir '^ruaxk.'* Th« tiTinbola uf an elo-

l^'anl r^nmna will rvaiHiu fur a OcQltirr t4> cum*. Now and Ujvh, a neat

)>Mi drawing liid<l*>a H*ay 1wtwM*o tbi* l««vc« af an old family &ibl«

mar bt* fuiiud. Euioll*^! aionog th4> injitm^iorft ot Pimy Township ar*-:

iivtu^r Trabuft Siiu>in I'. Orei>hiua. Thonaaa Anilrrwa, Ua{{){tn Swnna/,

KMwcca Brilt^l<f. Vitu Hiidfttin, Ij^vi PMiDiD|^:in, JoMpL Cranwr. Johun



,
4<jbn R CroniAr. B V. Orvrtoo aod v\U\ n«njkiuiB CrAVAM,

WIIUlB ChMTor. J. Crmwford Wvir. Sac Lafollctt J. B Chw^ror. Mi>tf

Funk. H«airv Orp(parv. Sanford Sufaln}{l«v. Jaioos G. II: Hi(![f, Jo^
.V. Ik--l, Kobort Daris, Mr IjarltBOia, E. B CnraA. A. A Cravi-nj, Sam-

11*1 U. Mitchell and Hotwrt B. MttobelL Tbe CoreirutDK liitt, hy ao

uMUMi ooBplatM ih» roll. It 1» Mid Uut Oeorg^ Tnlnie uugfat the fint

ia Ike flelftl^ nf HifdiiMbuvg^ About • nl)» soalh of town Id « doabl*

ptopliL A wrRv ol wirir Urtoir nmi: ''dbovflj sRir tbm warn

UtnUier nebool taa|i(fat in sn oM b^i^ rnbin. wbich now Btanifa a& thafinii

of AViUiam Mtticbell." Tbe firft ncluxl in HanittMbuqi WM langlit ill

iSlO. by William Cb"H*Tw, lu nti oM Ijg Li'U?^ I'Lf fylWwinif ywir, J.

H ChftntH* u(H«ntsl 11 »cbvkol ill tU«- li'iM-i* jrj «ii;rit rh.- IJ. itriuHti-* u>-* ][T#,

In •'3S»-''4ju«*(it yt»ftr* m*Iii»U w>»*i bi'iii ir. llit< M.-tliiili-t K|'i»fini«l

4.'|ii;nli, iiMii jTi th>r'<?r.iV(iQft SrhoolbttQMk. Id '.'.v^nt jii I SM |H«i])Ii-,

At tb#tr own p&poiw, Mwetad thoir jmsMit Kbuol baildio^ In iUi«

irltelfaM^Hum HbrftiMMnv
I tin kbum dl & B. Oitw% SmmuI H.

. Babwfc lIHihtB mJ ttmn CMagMamlnaUMM pnttA thm
ttiMb good iNlfetagbBi imMM. At FrrifridcillHirg qni1« » buidW
of inportMll WtW Iw onvmi. Mniiy pnpils hAr« miulu cixamMtil-

abl* advuiMawiBt iawbai uv Ap^wtipnatvlT t4*rniod bigb «cb<:o! branobw,

I>iLrin|{ ths winton of ISSH o-od 1>4M a Mirifs of lititrarr and nciootila

lortTim wm delircnd br dLffer«<at prorcvtioDal ia«ii- The n'upi* !faen wura

that KrLHipricluburg' would a(i>flaiu \ i^rtnaueot mLouI of a Ui^b oziUn.

Sucb are ifae pvopto of tb*t outtiiauoitjr Miat a p«i»evering t««iob«r uf tb»

cigU MMB^ M«MMM «p «BdHMD «aoM high Mkook

Tlwrollof aafliMt t—

h

ari tor Pwtoo ^bmahtph aot Iwgtty. Tbo
URBBini Bdwnrd Lani^D, William Sill, Sclomoo SbrMm, ThonBM
INao Paoahy MoWilliaoifL Soum of Ibew namus apponr is laoni

tban on"? toWAsbip All ill lli»-ir <Uy n^tf vr->r,"iiwt*<{ ^fuod. iodtutriooa

wltL-jumi Tht? pupiU ..f DiMx, T-ir.::iii: m l Sill -.»[[ ib»tta vsccMaot

wcrkmxii In do port of Puirri) has any aSi-rt Wt^ mxiU* to Mtabliall OB

M»id4iiDy ia bifcb aebool. Still, aa !itudoat« of otbar icbixih 1

giv«0 tbo world mcoa good ocboJar* and cotorprialug tuon.

oriUr, JMksoii. the name tbtt thcoo aoofe tod tm jmn 9^
' Soad ftBd btnb m thundMr,'* coa«t mhI. Ik tliii (

Mbtrof MMMOoaployailiB tbowtwrt moblig vorii ia boI i
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Euocli Marlio. hJ*u ilnmra bivbofi, Mtirtin Criiu, Willi«itt P. DictcMO.

DamlniSi^ Ov«^>ii, B Y. Ot«t1ia. Jm»*^ Crin, R. W. M*5- In

tMurv AJI*«t T>t<&nj tlitl fiiniiti|ttr«Ul# tnocbing in 3IurUnRl^r£. trO&K

DMitlriJ{2i< O^vrtoQ i« rr*diU«t with hAvtaj; Uoght muv tortiui of

M^iixkl. TbQ i'Xi«<al o( bi« Kbokrcbip i« not rupirtiML John UaTtio. Sr.,

mM% « rr«uifail>li> foU*! muL Wbflift*T«r bn noilinroak in tbe wny of

LOBlTuctLDa. Lo strovo to du wptL Jooao Crim i« rvported (d baT*

tnnj^bt mnrb. ao>l it i> fnrlbcr hiiI at bira Ibnt ba aatmbl Ui pruvB bim-

vrlfii ViirkniHU wr irtUv ot *agi*N la Jndc'^a T<iinubi|r liUI» effort biu

Hver Ufa riiivl'* l>i (•OAblixIt no uriblMDiC vbiA>l

Ip. Vci\k Trnniibtp ibo flT»i teacher mnraibtaPtl wu k Mr. f*twp*>r.

llcw wf-ll or bciw l<rD|( b^ t«a{{bl do tmt4wortbj repovt con b* ohit«io*d.

Ha CAUj*'. tauj^it. 9.a.d hr vtvat. Tb*- u«x( DBme id order i% John

Elhdt. A» * trM'brr br 'iiil yrriUs bu umiMi un tfao •oroU of fkin*.

^*ut bf* tiUHl«i w nM>rU ini]»n!MiKiou fta i>Oi» tniiiil m to ii^kiicv lb<p i"t»Tmmr

i f lliiit iiitii'l li> ]wtiiM<tiiu'v him A f<^xi<l ttfu^hor *D(1 * i!<Mk1 ru&D LtrJUD

rui'sVk^NMt'o nhiao I* I'Dr.'lUkl in *ili'or«-. H» tjiajcbt. Dot on 8«<^Ht<w.

I'Jniii « I*;'tLii;(.irnii. In i(<f3ior>' hr won ooilbor tbe rtaff, tho cui» out*

t^i«< "I'jM*' 'U t'iK" l>«-iu[->^«*T TruvbruLit'' %tood op u aa» o( tbo {(ooi) taatx

in vciWy Hf wa-* »lwayfi wiliiu;; lo try. Hi* winbrd hi* ]m|tiU to try.

wfVi Untiifl Sii)|i(*iD .||)| :u lli*> Mt:bL>*>litMM*tff hue i* du< TPparted.

]i -irit^ttv •'i^ililiii' |iir*r\m,'Ul IMuAi'l Liiiii*>luD it|>)»njtNl in auutUflr

I vrn*<hi|' Till- iiif iiriiuint i-yonoannil biin a <«piliil t**tli«v

I iiAVKLiK Tiiv.^Mirr SI ni^/ijt.

Aiu<>ii«; III'* •nrli -I'Mli'n of Fr«ulclin ToirDAbip tfaor* wu « xtroag

ji*i:<r!»ii-t "-i '•I'-ii* 'iiitl 'Uiu^iwlrKl \ riirrful c^twbeliMl ebild-tnining.

*l*Li« ••{•^iciil ii.ti*^ hill** -^lioi'* r -rnr jnrntlr. Tlir nrlr nhntlrn Trrrn

ill f|f-tiiM/ii Vnr 'hi 11^ f.ir tbf riiil.lfii w*MiUl answer for 9ciiO-il house

ixiiitiiui^W nil. Til*- t)iiri|« fxjiMtsI imIiiI, prM-licftl tvacblii^' Tbe

ri>|li'*«iiii* li^t iiii>iuib*v aibiu4-« till* i>afly lM<^)i*fii; RlijAh SwHtin,

.tibi. r<lli'\. \|v\n Pior Sr.. Juhn Smtt, Hiotiui*' G. EHm, MtUin>«

\t'].li>:;nri>. lMii|«"«y Tr^wbrnltp*. Akm Pour. Jr. Mi>irkt WiUa. Ur.

U'.»,^Li. Uj* M:H liny. Ambr.i^e hifxpntrirk CooTiTfliitionfl Titbtb^ald

ii.*-ii tiDii wi;u"n wut.wt're piijulK^if (brt*- <?«rly U'n>-bera nbow bu« lourk

lb" «*a-f;it**:i* («*»--b*w^*V'*n'i-*t'- iivwr tb»* t'lKuiii;^ life of bi* pQptU

T*.! nmiK*- III lilt' li»-t Im>I-iii^ in wiclt >>t iiitwiijwHrHt« biikittA OiiP of

tUt"- *ii<'ii WH*- 1 wi«;L-H<luokt«*>| IiiMbiiiiin -a mnn rtf mi^iuI Ability onn

vtri'U-nT *M-ti-i*Mr-lii|t yiinilA plntif bitn la tbo Am rank in nsjr

:^iiuii.iiiii?y. •)!-> •Uvi^ki •h-mticin 1>> tin* inliixitTAlin^ \)ovfl rno^Urvd

|.i>> ffirtta lI tHiirlii!>:; in i'riiiLUu T>>>riMbLp D[ta<J^l utUfly nTH>lev« Ad
I 111 Ult uiitiM>* ti' ^i-t-nk bii^bly co'iugb -if ibr lei obitt|; wi^r^ uf
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lIoAtt. St* wajt (bat " liii papUi ill hmd hin. aad IhU ba wm ao

kind aad •ttvntiva lo Uw IttU* oom." The pupUa of Ainu Poor. Mnior

and jiiQl^K-. liMitow rbiMii vx^lleut Damev. Tb« fanie ia triutof ae^waJ

ii^it.i- Siu>'!> i ^'>*a1 nAit)« U rntb«r Ui b#* cbumiD Ibao ^rmt
ri, li." " lut..Ciuiii„.|iii„. w-th fh» "l.i lu-ri iiii.l airiii»n r! llim ilai l")U

viijitiM.' til.' tt iu::i.Qii if liftv v.'ai* - 'mi*. ^rmii i f ll.r i'IuMih:.

tiuigbt tUeu ure iDtdlli^at. netting old meti >iu4 troiiu'ii oqw. iVrba|M

n iMut mmmm matt i» Twllki T>mMlii|i to ixUbUah> Miii^f gr

kigk Mhoak bOl (• Oli Ik talk ahMrt ermv faailir ta 1U Mnridp
WH A* ndplaat nt i w«*klj Min^ptt Xta anlglWinilmml ardwul

«naM ItaMt (or fwaiig ilea* of Um Mrljr ttinlww war*md «|

OilMuo 1'jwD;liiii t'lr H rjv*.t bft.f ?, "f-iiliii; . iii^ I orne tU« impoaing

ODgfttMu«a " St*t^ I'f Oib-f.'U " H 'A- lii.' tiii-ii.' «tiH <<Hru«d ia wmewbat
aiuii»4bg, Purio^ ibu iD«nanrfcl>li- .-KiiMot^ .tt IS4n, iwu .vuuDg iSatau

IwayaM had » Joist iM»t« at uUai U dov Kuwuib. A s«(«d lue*l poU-

ttaiaa •( OflwM. dwi^ dw driMte^ wtlirHiilr to IwU if <ta hiwta •(

hisBH* A nfartv sf fln of tba Balm |Hipa*. aaOiiic himilf Oupt.

Jarilli Spiah^ in Ui nport nnnad tba ilabatr • pnU battlik {woMaM-
jag MM At Um jronog Iaw7«n a Smmtf-Sn PDimdar, and tha Oibaoa

Towaibip poliliciaa. Cbirt OuBMr {ram (ha Stala ol (Kbaua. Emr aiBiia

tke poblieatioo ut tli* Jwpaub of Ca|>). jMiali Spaaka, Uiai i<<<ro>bip

htalMaa " -sihi- ..f <iil.mii " In ».1iioiuli>ii.«l rtmii-r-. " TbD

Stato of Gibaoii " iH u.it tM'ij.:iit rli.'i :.>>Mi>liLpfc In tlu< |<ii^l t ^.-ii' v •.it

jaan Gibaon baa b«afi ot44kd ltj< tlu* auiiitH<r <j( Wi^Ut, inulhi^ut /ouog

aa who bara MngU ndoiitaioaia good •diuatioD. A oaivful inqnii}'

alta Un earl; taaihaiB tt Oilmm Towaabip leiaala lh» taHaviag

Vttm, lumti HnMl Onaliu ICloMI, Haar
a.lNHkAMMir.fl«itaKOIiMttrP. Okvii^ Joaapfc

I fltwd. FMh^ a alill aaor* diUgtal aaatek oiliiihl

Agria •nwn* lb* nam* ot TbcHaw O. Dita. It ia

Dot Tit^i^Mnrv to rapaat tb» oaaaa* i>f Ihu towiultipa Ir wbtch h>> Uncbt
WliMj. t. r h.< u-roiigbt b» tra* prnuuupi.Msl a ({ixaI wurktuAn. A t^Kidl)

DUUlLjar of the nanipa wera chHi^ ipj^d (OBcb<T». As a slrcn^; eri.

daaoa of good, early (racbiD|{ irork iu OibyjD it in ur.ir Cfmsftiv to

mfrr ajtaio to thr Urgt* uuniWr of tuuDg wbubarr (Muj{lit higli'V aUaia-

mrata is Ui« vducatiuoal lib- Tbv old t««cbi>n •irg«>d Uimu mwaiid

and apwaid. Wbae (be naum of Tboaaa LmIw aad Coriialiiu Uitchall

mt i««uUa««4 ta <ha fnmm ttMnnMntt ai Oftw. tb* ataaitieB

laMTtilatoMlowi "ThiriHi* («ad twAM*.' Stoalba «M«k
Mir iiyt, ImdiU* aflbiti tan* hna nada to aaMa fga4
aahdol at LUtIa Tsrik. Bar. & P. ChaiidMia, wha atlaiwHda baM
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pontioD ta m* nf tb* Now Albuj higb nohoolH, tnmi» aa ovnmt vtrxig-

g\m in OiAt (tinctiocL OUicn mad* I2i» UiaL If thme altompU did fatl(

Ui» trioJ butl a aalotJiT^ ioflnvacf* oa tlui peuplo uf OIImuo. A
dMiTi' for higfaer caltiirv ban bcvo iDipinNl aiict laaii^ |i«noiu go «b«-

whrn \o o4)iaiu wbat ud not b« had at hooM. la Ifttcr yMn a oom-

mfOila^'lo •jtint, ban mom ibau i>ee# nbfiWD itaftif ubon^f lk« cobomb
•cbuijt U«aob«ni of OibMB. Sw«r*) timm bav» tfa^y b«oM b>0M<3TM
to^UiM utMicr lb* rMolvlioa to lank* th» aebooU of that towotblp «qiMl,

If DM aiipftrior, (o ftb* acbnoU of anj odiwr townabip in th» oonaty.

I^wxr ruTATc M'oaaL KSTKafuaat.

Al pTMNmi in U'aaluoi^n Ctrantj tbera an few pnvaie advioaUoiiA]

•at4»rpri«ML Elkoai .icadooir. at Sal«iu, io tbe odIv on« of noia. ProC.

\\. W. Mmy. A. M.. eonuDPOOKd op«raliooe in Jacoaxj. 187^. Thm
ilmign inTolvea a purp^ i>( bi^b <tfd«r lo M«d«aai(l ^dooation, Latia

•fill Umk n«cbLag tbruogb U>^ AApbooMf* jmr in lb* HUil«UBlv«rait7»

FrMieb. a](^<nw gwjitMAry, ^nrvniio^ rbatoric, Uoitod BUOm hitUnty,

Ignunixkur, p^'^n^itff pUj^Htology, ^aml bwicny and Eagliab liMrt.'

lam. S'iDatooD liaTo graduatod in tk« nf^nlar oonrao. TImi M:b(»1 la ig.

a proapcroiu condition. 6«R»dii tba prvparatioa of atudanta for collai^

gn»i caro ia iak«n to pnpan Jimng men and wonMm tor iborougb taacb>

ia^ work in Ui« ctnumoci acboola. Connected vitb the aeadacnj ia a nrf
livirlv vld Faebiiitkcd debatibg «lubv





PART VI.

bio(;raphical sketches.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

RRNMA^CIN' AI.BKRTSON. k dwoDfUot of moi tb» old pion«<M-

fnuiiliM i>f thin iN>Tint5. of wbtch ia a utivA. wu barn Uueb 17.

LS;!M. IIiM tntiwf, Citlktiy AlNvUao, wu bora in tl^ Old North HutA
Afirif 21, lynftt, Atui tUor« raurUNl MuthB CoMod, wbo wu h nativp of

th** nnittM StAlM tkt, ht*f bii*UuiJ. bi>r birlh oocarriivK April 4. IHIO. Tlwiy

fAit^i Ui ^VA^lill^<lln t^iunty wbra it «m vnt Uiw, p*AM(«i through unnr
if ih» iiininvwniAnAM aikI UAnUhim of hackwtXHb lif^ had Mr. ALlMVt-

*i>n ititH) in IIawatiI Clivnniy, thin nU,t«. a man of manv (rinada ant] t^m
4-04>iutf>^ Mr>. AlWrtMLin vdI living, and roftiilM witb h«r uno jti tbu
fNt'.inti Fbknjaiuib AhuvriMsiti bu |ihMMi bin Hating life nx a rMuUut of

Li> fiAiiT-H tMunty Ft4iniAr\- 'SH, |S72. ]m* Jmi Ui UtM enRtrtnii>iiial aiLar

UiMi r^iiiiha Tnck*<i . ^LaiijifliUi' of Jnmi'M an^l Sarali -^HaHt^ml Tui^kwr, aaj
l*y bitr I*- lbt> (ntlipar of tlvn cbililrvn. wbo arw iimu*^! ZflU. It^^ttf^f^Aa.

F^liiiiiiut. l)hv**r I'. Aiul JiJM'iiH W. Tbx tn<^b«*r in a tt»«mbiHr of tb«
rrt'k(>yu>riit.n I'bnr^i Mr .iUwrttun in a nifiabw tif ib«> HociPtv of
I'Vit'iiili- ix II ltk*|jnikihran In pi)llliM, ao'l tbe* v«ii«f oC a iima tntm vf 1^5
tier**-.

lOSKI-lf M \U,ES ia<wa**<l|. fnilirf yf H^lwrAlb'Q. wiiior of tlw
Stit>*(ii /'.'•-«>, will, n nati\4i of SAl»>tu, hihI whh Im^u i.ii-i^itier 4. ISHl, l^-iii^

(!;.*• til>|>-.r <if a fniitili' of niii<f rbiMrfO itvtu U- Tbuman U. )iti>1 Aot]l«
iHnhktH\ . lll.'ii olin w*<iv iiativi'Nnf Marvliiihl ati J Kfatuck; Uur-ulijtMit

mimttiiftll Nt li<iiui< until Lm Lhi] litLkiti*^! liw< ai;«< of mxtvvti ;«ant Hf tban
wi'lI tv li«<f uilb R K Hui4iiit. wnit a rarimitvr hdJ joiarr. fur Ilia

|<urpuf»r uf Iv^rinn^ ilnti tra^U Al^'Ut iL'- itMir l^iV' bf «rugnpHl in mcr-
canlile lift*, •tritrlih^' tlif llr»r fior^ iMtiittliriK i;n.*?>^i« cK-l'ittiM'Iy. ia

Sn^'iQ. fi'niiinin^ ifi ihiit )><]>iiim« ntiiit lb« •'•^r iS'ift; btt lh«i PDlifi^l

Int.. ihc lirm 'jf C*m|>l»*-l(, Allvn flt Co . in lb«» <ij(loa HiiJ wi>,ilfn uiilld

UiTf. iiU'I nt (be Lin*ul)nt; uni i>f iIh< K«<l»ftlivu Ibi*/ «1evurt*-l Ibeir fuliro

tU*-oUL>o li> LbH tiiaritifiiciurt* of »j<jIhii i^ucmU, wbicb bo cx>ol]QiM«kl up lo

Ihc- 'tiui^ of hitf iWktb. l>tKv*iiiln:-r '12. l^i''*, bift uiarria^ wilU -Snrau J.

Hiiitoo Villi placv to wbirli imioii four 'hiklrva wki> Ujni. uf wbi^h
ili'W tbiw fciT ii"»w livin^f: TbuaiBM F. wb'i tuKm«vl Lui-y N. Duly, aud
wb-' i* al prn**iil Ilvic " in Snlt'ni. 'lin» CliarhM A . wbo»<.* wif«
wui Liui'* Nant^lt* w1i<j id ti itHidfol i>f SkIuid; fclc^r H . odilor of tbe

Sa^iu /V**i. ffbiMf wifu i» JiiUii M>rK'*i' Tb'* «itijt»cl >jt ikia oli*icb.

ftm^b AlWiu ba-l BilAinvd u v^r; ^mJ i'ilui<aUua for biHda^'i in early Jif«.
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H* «M • «iMra«tie bulaMii man. wm « oMubM' of tk*
UmnUIWrtmiitjrat SiImii, l»lnii|rins Li Mb tho Bin* I,ik)g(>iinijCli*p-

H««We bdoOftMi in tlu>FirH«tifU<nsn Cliiircli, U'lni; <-liuriM<-r iu tfalt

^* 111 Dolttioi howM H NtAtinb KHiiiihlii'nii «uil (i.'ik i^uittf liu itctive

IB lb» •di'M'MItiill tif tliHl I'tirls - llnll':lTl^•^ Mhi J.', 1 .>''>'i. tie d iej-

»oHl4rUi ut chiLiwu T June H, is:i4.

b« 2H, ]8Mi HvbM H.. JuU S, ISni. Jim. Alk-D. viilow o( tubiMt. ia

•lw»iMak«rot«lwPlN«li7t«riuClranli. Atlk*4«ieel kbtelk to
part tmtt at tba waol*n mill do« tmtnA Iqr Mr. Slnelatr He «a*

higfaly r^(i«*rl«Ml by tb« ooouuiiiiity, iH^inif a mao of liif^h iul^^Tily.

KijBtUT « ALLEX, grortr,' «a« liurn lu Salcij. loi . Dwembcr
1"*', l>\iK ail') 11 ibn »*nirti;ji^l in a family uf uiu<' children burn lo

Tli'jiua? , M-jil AimiH iLlrit UWy i Al'.ei;. iljf fumiifr l>>ru id Marylaiiil id

Il04 anii Ibf liill.T III Kfulurkv, Belli lUc Allcui aid BriaklaTa wt-ni

manfi tint piuoem of Uiia eoaiiif. ThonMa XV. AII«d can* Id Stlam in

im, tmt wofkwl 11 MMoa iBiuiBg tor > Um. Bb tlun lodk *hMp
of (III*MMn apiiiniiijt tictorMa bvni, mi MMioawl iacbu|* loatil ISati

Ha tkn eafagsd in ranuiiw uii<il hi^ ili-atb. ia Uar. ISIM. Mia widow
diad in \H,,. Bobnt W. ilka

feon okL uid ^hva t<al 1itr» fmift iliAt bi* enlisted, in lSl32, in Can-
p«ny E. Fiflv •u n\ h>:\{y.t.ft V jj.iiiwr lufnotn-. In ISlW hiii fkllur

VwIe bim from Ui'- amtv U|^iii:i-/. ii-.t will, hut hf cotiJd Dot raiat odiw|
Ikia onulQ' wbeo it wm ia tlaajrar. and afioonliiiglj Iw nsMilMftaC

in lb» wrHev uolil llwcldw nl tbv war. Uatfanrttvrnad
to hill DAliTc cviuDtj. bdJ KiA) sfWiTxn] OTtablisliad fata presant biui-

nf^-- Mr Allen ih b Ht-pubJiPim in p^jlitiei. & iiw-mbwr of th* Mw<.'i:ic.

K. of P. BDi) U. A- K. fratt-niici'it. smI tin* I'lv^Livtrrian Clmrcb. Id
1870 he married Uin Cecsfn'iDi- Trn'.tcT. who dii»d Dprpmbtr r^Hl,

toATin^ throe childrea: Kiil}iii U
, C'IaiuIa aod Fro.!- I'or bu prcfwtnt

wits Mr. AIJmi uricd Sumh dAaghtar ol Bobirt ft. ud £lijuibe<li

DAVTD M. AtSrAtOn. of tiw li^ firai of Almaagh ft Irfnvlar.

w»» bora Srptembeir 11, ISI'J. in Cniwfr.-Td CouBty. Ind , and ii. on*
cif thre*- livin^j cb)!dn*« 1:1 & fM..iLy f >>^^^ht ixitn to SoUimnn Jiod

EinnliDc tCurrr;' AJspBOgh. Both | Lr' Titf- wit*- nativt'* tif OranjEi* C-aanty,

ImL. aod of GrnD&a ljiBh deer) n: I>ii,vLd M- wkm rRiMHl a fajiaer'ii

buy, BDil bv hud idody puftstid a cTi itUbUi xBin ination. Bod wu limuuMl

to t«*ctk wfaoo Mfwatoon nmotd. AftM u>Kbiuott» tvnu litmpoaM
" *— ilMk ffflTCtoi

~

WM to WHVVMmW mi taddo"* uii :ii> r ir^^ (.VimiiwW wA* it-j th^' hnttlfti

toWi«wiMnll»Ma4miifr«, IMI. «aHM> nrlmtotoMMum Cnvby, I%mUt gisbtb lUfftmnt roiB, FMMfaiMCavdnr. twmdy aiiKbtb n#j^nMiiit ror tbraa yaara m
WIN to Wttva aOTViaa MM tadda^ tiii:ii> r iri^ f.Vir7iiiwW wa* ir^ th^' bnttlf«

«l IMM<fel«im,aandaUl.ll""'» i-''^' k-kL and r,L,^ iMnO. »:•.).<

hllirflM* iwoivias Haw* guK li. >t wi un.l III tb» l«ft kii«>. S^|it»tu-

kir Izi IBM. b* waa diaebiiiiad, anil baring; h»lp«<l romait Coeapany t\

ter tkaOaa Hmdradaad FartT-foimb, id .laimar\ l^Mh, ba w*4nm)aiia-

iiOMd Tkm UmMmbi Inr Oor. Mnrlna, and a* aveik iartad iB It*
IftwMillB TllllVliniR bs nw honorably Jtagtma wltt Mp ilMiy
•I tlia doaa «f Oi* war. Oa latureiiis aiiaaMftba aamlnarv at Faol(
•i'^bfi^ rtiivbOis, thfft tor ma yaar r** I la" witli Sim^iHun \' Mavlty
(TMdiiiitil:;: rnir. Ibi- >a» dapartlMBt I'f 111- still' ruiipnil'. liM :i>.'ii!t-J

at balvaii vartjr lu IS'Vs WMra ba la rtMx^^uiUHl aa "ue of thv ooaat/'a

btat aMotatgra. Ba i* a atolaaM RapibllcaB, • Slaaaa, aad in IHM «*b
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ii ilflojfata to tiio Cliicaj[D Cooreotioa thai tMOiitial^d Blaidc anil Lofffta.

yiiut lonnnn BrnvD b«cmin» bii wif<i Jnlr Tl. l^^Kl. and tbaae cbildrwo
wpiv hnro to tbf«m: Hocnar C , Rotwrt R , Ora. Kmoiii (dociHU<»il), an
infant that diMl naiuiiood, FlorMiboa, Darid Paul aa<<l Tfaomaa.

nVYID ALVIS idffCMUHidi, a pioiMior of \Vaabia|rUio Couotj, ara*

iMiru in nlMKit Ui^ T«ar ITHN to Oi* Old IXiiatDitio, n^icb wnti al^i tlm

hitii><- Stnttk of tim |iari>fit>t, J^m* &nd Marr t^lallarr) AIvin Jmu4« AItin

wiiM na olil R^vnlutionarr war «oldipr, ami in aboat )S(M mnwd tf

shplbv OMimy. Ki-nturl/. wber* David Al»ia, in 1SI2, niam«>d r.ll«u

Mi-Kifikv, and fntin wlinnr* bn Muii^raUd wiU) hta faaatly. In Kohrqary.
IShi, r>> wfairt In n-.iw UHH|iiti|;Nw C'«>nnty, Ind . mUIiAij: n*^r I'nkiii

<iu lb» >vi(3tb (Vrrk •<( Bin*- liivtv In ftfUir y<iar« David rttturiml Ui Kvo
tiu-l; mtA Itmrigbt witb bim on lii^t rwiiirn bia agfKl parMta. wbu ewr
iifUnr:«,rd*< mndf Iniltntia tbr>ir b-jmn TIi« Atvla family la* niu«b of the

btirlabifv aod iaruDTi*fit)*Dom of |Hc*ow«r HfA. abil In khw* way bAv« bmi
HlrulltiAl witb tbv (ircMparily of ib«* ouanly fn>m lU cnvaxiiiuitiuai tu Um
prM^ol Mm. Ellr-u Alt-jw died in IhOS, fulluwwl by bt*r busband in

I Vl^. butfa oi^^inVrft (f long ^tandinK id tbtt n^Ur BaptUi CUturb. and
Uitli |>«4itDK riwRT on tlto old tana lh»y fin( t!«t«ml froto ilif OoTcrrn-

rivnt in P^^bajMi tba moat widely known i>f Ui«ir«biUimi im W.
M Al»in. who wo* k»OTO in Pierw Townvbip. 8i*pUtinber ft. 18*^3, and bM
nlumn tiindc WaftbiairtAO Coaotr bin home, MtKti of bin lifi^baabMn
pn-<'v*<1 ID t«tacliiuj; «cbi»l. and fur inj{bt y««n U« has tMtrrmlaa Tr«a»iifDr

"f llu- cc-nDtr, b«ia2 Wi^UmI to lUat officv fvar difforeol tinwa. Mias C. D.

LnppiDtr lM*cani<> wife in 1K5I.I, and J. An>rrt and J. D. wm their

rbililn*n. Ih** Ult^ brioi; only aarviTor. Tba nKitbar dyin^ in IHM.
>lr. Alvi»niarn*>] Mi«« A. M. MoUin^iw in 1854, and two chibdrai. A.C.
Hiid ('bnrli4« , hnTr Uwd buvn to tbmn-

DK. J. U. DAHK «a» bora F*braar}- ItTJl, in Clart Coonty.
Iiid . nud 1% til'* ft-iortb cbttd Ivira to Jaiiob and Mary I.Ray^ Darn,
wbti v^-rrn nfilivr-t of Arij^uata Cjnnty. Va.. wbMV tbny wor» alao

iiinrTiKL nnd from wb-^nc* tb«iy inovad in tbn birth|>lact> of onr nibjact in

IslM. .famb Ban*- wa* a Captain in tfa*warnf 1NI2, a famar by oecn-

|>kt]iiii. nnd Ih^lh bi' and uif^ di^ in lb* llnoaiM Aiata^ Boabara of Um
f'Ti-^ltttfrian rbuccli. In youlb Or nam «i*cun*d a ^ood oooiiuod acbool
«>lik'iiti-iij n:id aIho a koi-wlc>d^>* of I.aiin l>y att^ndintf a priTatA Khdol
^> ht-r. lwn1y Yrnr« old ti^ U-^^an r«<&4tin^'m*<N)triiii* at PliiladRlphIa,

iliiH^ •oricy. irilk I>r. Ti><1d. liiid in hfi^nt} prurtirm^. Mm ^atfiialtnl

frxtii iLi* i^titik>villi* Mf lical I'ntvoratCy in aUitit |V>-', and for Oo \mm
Afi*« tiiiit »iin*#^fii||y firarttfSHl at NVw rbilmlwtpbia In IN^2 lt» went
Mij hf A»Hi-iai.t Snr^'i^in i>f tbtk Siity miiUi Indiana lt»^injeut, and in

l"^'^-' w-.k imiiivttfd S ir^«oD, a |*<aif>(iri bt* fllM niittl l*^!*', wU#«i b
>ii-i;ri.«^l llftiiniiii;* to NV'W l*liiUd4'l|kliiH lw< rt**nni»tt) hi* )iruf»^iaiL.

I 'I* III rMiiiM r<< SiUiii. wbi-r*< b*>bai>Mi&nft I«**<m arlivoU rngnK*^! in
pitwm'utiiif* b<» pn'fi'*4*!t'Ti H** WMM *>fi« «if the iiri;at)ism< vi llirC-uUDly

M-liriil Kr-i*-ly lit- iitt;^' *'•** ^tM'" ^'**'"'>>^' S«M-i.>tY. ibe I'mibyUTiau
4 ti ir-li hr>d rhf 4j \ K \u IH-M. Mary, dsa^bU'r ol JaoiVfi aud
M*rKHrfl I Mundun/ 4 'vi-niian Wntitp bk* wife, and neven cbihlrvfi bavit

* r. (•irii ttt III*™ •Illy i.ii*. Mr^. Mar^ri't MrClflfO. t«»1 liviti^, 'the

-iiMib'T w?^-. Im-ti in lb'- i-'Ktiity in l^It*, iitnl diL*<l in lSrt4 Anna M
Sbi-'ltN. will! wfi>t N*m in I>H»f, a diiMt(bt>«r of H B nnd J K. Hhialda.
Wm-tii:iH bt* wiff in Ivlfl. noil of IbiMr Ibtw ebildrca ar« yet livia^,

A! ^1 hrr uiniH'd N*>lhu ;iud Cbnrl<M U.
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BEliZUN B\YS F..S, » u*iiv(.of Vwk»liir», En);Uad. «a> burn Ajwil

21. 18IS. a eoD o( 4itmm nad EllMbotb (Prwlatot Bajraa*. wbo »tiii

grtua bvm EneUml tu %IK Uailad 9t»lt» la im. and MUlad n^w
Fhiladalphia. He midMl wilk kb fanati ulU imBkood. and is 18M
naUad Ilia L. UaaplinfikiikD «M bm >• IMiwM* Coa^Ti tmm.,
Ju» 1. 1SI6, dauftblrr «t W. ia4 L. (ISIl) Hitmpluvjni, «1ie mm
of Wrish dwivul. tb" f inc^ b^vint? "<^vtHi QMhrt'^rtuiw fo 'lio war
of It 11 In lS"F"i. B._--..ii H.,1 11... .lu.i f«Ti,l, rfmcv~l (.i W murj^on
CoaotT, Ind- and avUle^l uu the tarin wbon« ilr. BuvDiw ye( roaidM. aad
wfaan hj paUaooe aad indiMry h» bta aiH*ami a vaiaaMs lana cufilalii<

iog dOO Bcn* of well inaproved iaad. He U vae of tba pffugn«ave and
•aZvpnaiafna at Ik* oaui|)ri ii • Bapublioaii in poUlaea, and baaad

ckiUtaa. aa foOaw: JataH. wllliam H.. Uarjr (Urn. ElMnd TVna.
blood.. EHsabrth P IMm J Triu-blix«l). Jubn. Martba B . Ttimu P..

iMwin J., L- H. nnd LsBni' f.

JONAH H BEKKKV. oue of tb« uld and Micceatful morchttuu of

ItaJeoa. la a oativa al ^auiLaenH*t Coaotjr. Fudq.. ht« blrlli occumn^
Jaaaarr 20, 1808. Ha is one io a tamil/ of thirtoeii cbildnKi bam to

Ghriatiaa aini Fmouf (BniKin) Brrker. who vara ol Qatoaa daawat
md aMnaaoC a* mtfttoix StaUi. ftun' vluoe* ibiranmM to Chwk
Cwnlfi ladlaaa Tanilorr. iu Mar. ISO^. Tbisy mmnd to Wb^Iiibk-

M8 Caanty tiia foil ^^f IM.l nui i>uti>rt<J Inail thr»' milii. .^fxitli of SnU'iu,

wbalf tkav rwitlini until >-\V whva tii. y oi'.vfil t.i .rai'Lxiii ri'iiiity.

wkM* Cbnatian Sk^k^y tliod tn l^VK iioii bit n'i.l.w in Istl. .lona* &
n4»rl>eT wna raiafd on a farai whwv Iv rrmainpd nnliJ lw«iktr-4aP0 JcaMWa

old. aaenrioig bat a Hmitad aduoatioo. la IlKll bp Mabarliad im
cfaaadltiaa at Valloaia, aWn h* anafiaaail natU liUi. wlian br «*iim m
Sataot, and haa liaiia baan Uwttflaii Hw taadias awnkuiie «t
Ibp iilni^. an wall na oo» of lla moat lioaiorahlf* aad raaiiMlaJ elt[i<>ii«.

.Ipril n^. t^lS- r.TAliit. It.'nilcrliJ.^r l..-r»iDi. hi-i wifp. afttl to llfir imi.ni

l«*n rliil.lf..?i hill.' U' 11 1. rn. uLi', ;ii>- f J.jvTiu^ in'itijj; T»4 aliv*.: SiL*ati

{Ht^ M. Uluki. Fiodiick X , ilJiiaUcbtUra. Ur.' Uootru* L. L««),

Mllak (Mrx. Jobn Cuebraa) aaA J«na W. hpatUjiat Ur. Barhmr ia a
Omocfat. aixt for oiany raara ba aad wjJa fea** Imm pmialaMM nwu-
ban of tba Cbriatisn Cbnreb.

WILLIAM BREWER ia aaoai of Jabo and EilMbvUi Bremr. «liu

«cr» hon In IVuiwylTauia in 17^, aod Nnrtb C:ar«linH in aVuU I <\«l,

ree[«ettv..ly. H^irjaiiiin Br»»w.-r, frahpr nf .Ti:iin, .sHMiu j[\ H"M^lMiioo

arv war HLitili-r. au-l iu 1^"" lui.-l ' Kv.uiii.iy. nii. I frjiu Iber*. in

l^liUor )bl<>. to wbat ia kiw \Viu>l.iiut,'iub Cniiatv, ImL. pnlrncg tba
laod ni-HtQ wbiob 8alnu t*. tinw hituntML .IMm Brewer waa a wldiar at
Ibrwaraf ISI'.': a fariunr !>.v Kcxptiiion aula bl((lily eatopnied oitim
of Ibia cixintT. when- br ilied May 2I>. \»'h\. William Brewer na bom
Diwinbrr Vj. in \Va»bin«^.iu Umaty. lad. and. like bia fatbar

and (^aulfatheT bim. hw f.iltow>>.1 fariiiiiij; tbruu^b life. He ia

araciuK tbc *iji:i»ii iii'Mi i f III-- .-i.iitirt -1.. ^ Ur[mbli.?.i[i. ibf Mwner
of do*! aire; i-if j^i . > I Im I iiinl ii.' mi.l nifi. dr.- lu. iiibt-ni i.f ine

MMbodial Epi^.fml <."(i'in-li In l^i^.i Iiih intirnn^jn with Fanny MoMey,
danitbter of Walter («. nu>l KlunU'ib iHnrtuni Mofabny, vaa aoleoiaixad.

wad to tbeir unioo ibif. fniaily Im9 bet-n inirn: Franeia 0-, wbo aaaaad bia

aaaau; tailUnlly in Ibe late war w a wJanlMr ia Iba IKiljr-aixtb ladi-
IB Tnlaalaar Inlaalqr. aad dial ia Ika buaplal Daeaabar U, IMS;
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AriDin K , n'liii dinJ nt lh« of twsntr thrr^. uiJ William A., who
iliml Jqn* l-'i. |SSi. Tli* Uttnr itimri^ Miw* Lrdia K GIuvm^, of

Ornnt*M C^iuntT, hdiI br twrf' wm Um> father of tmu rhiUlrvn: Naani« U.
ftiitl j»mt,\w>. who rMii(if> with Wt Hr«««tr.

JAUK»S HRF.U KK. * XiuUiv »t ilio i^mntr in wliicii bt» yot rMulM,
burl) OfltMwr '^H, Mti uf Jubu arvd rJtiith«<Lb DfowM*. U»

|iritinii Ihroti}^ Hfo Marrb \ IfMA. h<» mirrtMi Klunliotb C \Vri|iht.

nlit> WRM Irim in WmIiIii^us Cnutitr. IikI .
jMBiiAry 1(. IS^K, ilnagbUir

»f Kh febd KliKslH'tb ilkiWrr» U riffhL To thin iiBt/tD tb« rutluvint; tuu-

i\y uf rhildnfD Un«p Ih^mj tiurn Jufab M., tmni MurU 1, 1S47, WiIIibbi

I" , StfjUrtiibiT -'Vl. Ocor);^ W » Jtu)« 15, ISM, SMUntnUr \S.

I^^^i JiLiom K.. SttptvQjbcr IK IN*>3: AtnHiiilft fl, A|iril 12, IKoO. Anni*
E . A.i^-11-.l 2M. IK:*: Mi»plha t . H^i^mi^ V. diwi Msy IT. IHTS.

Had Mtaoifr U.. L>fMviEib(T 'Ji'k 1MV> Mr Brvwif* li^* 'or hinw^U
t>tH^r. Aod n*nlixiiig Ifaat b« wu Ibn nit4lttt««l vf hii» own fuliuw tuia

wvTkr«l 1l«p1 luid •^oMimizod. to tUci at on« tltm* be 4>wn«*j ft IfMl t>f

Inud coalfiLoiQK '^ni ncm. At prDwnl lir hfta aa eiiwUvcit fiLrai u(

iK-n-^ lo poJitiFH Ur i« a Hc>puUioao. and be aiMl wife an UMvibfraof
til'* Cbri^liBQ Cfanrrh.

CHAIfl.t^^ BlUX>KS«Dd bin parcDts. John nod KtitabHli rHompb-
T»*}t>> Brookii, wwr oatiTM of IVniMvlTaiiia. bia birtb ocrurTio^l>«mnb«'r

Owiti^ to lh<> d«atb of Ula fatbor iii 1^>S, kin oppurtuui1i<« for

cttucAttunal advajicr-m<>Dt wm* verv nM>a((er. and vheu uUl «iMiagli Ivr

h^>inl<it bin tualbiT uuLiI ba altJiiDad hia ina)anty. Uis Hsperiroc^ in

:hnt titntf (old liim Ibat liix chiof hop* faranecraa in lif« waa buamly and
rn liLitry. aiid witfa tliin uiiMn to e*! hj. bAbt^iui aa a liind band at

^'•'T 7<*Br. wbicb be n'Otioufsl afiTnD yaarv U'ilb tbo prooocd* dofivnl

fr<->i(\ bit laU^m Itr ^nirrhniu'd laod io B#>rkA Cofinty of bb nutiT* S4at«,

n^ln rv bo ri>»id«^l nntil wbao ba QMiTiNi to Wafbini^toii Coaoly*
[lid., whrr^ bo boa «jiice mii]i*d, and wbpr* h* owna TaJaobUt pro]>^r.
<>r)«itiiT Klizniki'lh Stmpfton, Ixim .Trdp .t. ISI>T, b^camobis wif«>.

nod 1>T bvr bo ii lb* fatbor of iiv<> rliildr<«n .IrJio, Jamoa. Mra E. U.
TrucliIooL Marii- T. aud luan. Tba two tintt nainad aarrad tbeircoaatrr

fiiitl^i fully ihriNi yc«ni id tbii Uta wu Tba ttMitbcrdiad Angn»t'22. tb«0.

yii !in>.>kt« tf B acmbcr of tb* B«)oi«'ty of Friondj^ and boa lirad aatrictlj
'• nii^rati' liff. Ln«in/ wvnr tnkoa a ehf'n rtf tiihn(W»<.i nr drank a git** of

L.l(i-ir. nad di-vit mfxiricncMl a >>irk da; until nft^* ht« Kitttnth jMr.
WILLIAM m'M>V. ikiD .>f A. arid f, 1All»*nM'ik/ IIdchU. andicrand-
of Abrabani Itundy. wliu iaarii)<«l a ,Uia*i ^>lllall. waa \xirn Nt>TcmbnF

I-. ]S*J4. LQ \Vn*ibin^toii I'livnty. Ind.. uliiOi^ bia iiaj4>Dla movi>d tfac

•urt)!' T«i&r lodiana w.ia luliuitiiHl ihl<i itiH Mti>b>rb«MHl i>f Stal<«, and wbora
ui» purouta and ^andiiarcnu nflArwariU dimt Ha waa rMiikl frotn birtb

t^< uianhxod la Ki« nAliT*i (••nnty, AU4*ni)fHl thi* pinti(>Mr acbooU of faia day,

ii-*»ifitod bi> fntbi*r ii^ ^nibl'ifi;;, rlttarin;*, plnntinx and *ow\ng. mod baa

i.f.^x biftwu kny i>l)i4<i \ii*ut* but U*t** ]{• bim fn|li>»«d tbo coop«r'a

iriiib'. ^'tMirAtiHl a fnn n.tll ibtvnhinu iikarbin«, acxl i» t>i>w ro^afCMl in

n^ririiltiiiAl piii».niiN. owriiiii* ;.'ST (ut«» ft rn^ly laiprortni land. April
]'>. mnrrMMl SHrofi J C'atiliU'. wbn n^'iwru Xng^ht 20, IS'.'U. a

lii'iirbtcr 'if Adiuii aii>l \lnri iH*il>tMird) ('ai.ibt«*. mihI frvnrUH<n cbildnm
hiiTi* \t^n \f^% Vl lb«*iiK FMllimw; FrftueiN K, Iwtd Anijnirt 1-. IH4T;

-ffliri 1^.. V iMTiitHir l'<4N: l^lixft J., Jniiiiftr> tK ys'MY, Tbooiaa J.. Jan-

iiii* IV .Ii*hI m inrHori, .Xliiry E.Ai^xil I. IS-'iii. ^\all*T VI..



Docombor C. ISM. A Uifwo )L. S>'pCl^mtH'r 'i>i, ISdO; Ffavbn A„ April

17. im-. Abrafanm L . Jiilv a. \m}. aicd in 1881; WUVmrn CL. W^lmam
17. ISnZ: Fnlum A, Juoc 'itl. lS«t4; .IndrowO, 17. ISM| 91am B.
od EfH«U W., twiiu. Oi!U>b«r24. IWH.

JOHN a CALLAWAY, ntirad tonwr. ii a mo of MiajaU Oall«-
WAV, wlioMi DUD* i« faiailiar iu uhool eljildrm m a e*l«brfitiHl InHiim
t-.;htff At: ! frmtirr.LDaTi wh.i wii^ n I'lrr*.- romp«»rjin;i nf Diininl Hnrif m
Ktri[jrL\\ xn.i nfi| II rj| T-nU' mfri'turi of Aiiuui ii; tnnilp itl>.*<wboiv-' lu titit

TntniQi^. John H wma born in ilourttoc CoiintT, Kt.. Fttbraiurr 22, 1*4)6,

biA mtM»r'm uniitnB daobo bailiff Fntakw Havkina. SVbao itioaK tow
jearti old ha canMi with bw fathar to wbat li« bow Waaliiogtoa Coaoi^,
lad, wbicb h* hu alwiiyi eowi.dciwd bi* boow. H* mu raantl la th*
baekwood* lo bnril wiirii and iadiutrr. lunl widi bu hnon h>a lifa'l

oocnpatloa. i^ainini; lb«raliTtlM> <ilil Oaltniray baniMMd'atxiotbBr Itedd.

anKiiintiaff in »!! Ui r-vfc f)Jt() m-rp* For t»i« ft*ir jmit* bx lijw rt'linnl

from Rcuvt* WMik. it.-n! r.«4iilMM with tifu iii'fihAWM whi> nmnAt^ tii>4 \»te«

faroL Mf- CAllttWftv i^* im>y of lb** «>*ll Ii^imwd iim>o of Uiec^juBit, it

taMmMBC. tbomuti soing and a bruxirnii

NbULBCALLAWAY, mhi of Uir«juli »ixl Frankio (Hnwkiu*) Call*.

war. a|iiif«(iria)e rmarb of wbom uv intilo cl-i-whriv lt*-rein, was Inn
iBBoarlwD Oonol.v. K.v., M>iT?b Ii. IM>0, ddi) wbvn ooi! jmr a\i mm
witb hi^parwntit to Ihi* ft^unty. which Iim «iuc«* Ihwo bixu*^ LilM^tlia

^oni> iif |iiuR«*^r lnii>. ht* biiii to work bHi\l. uHrly ftn ,1 IhUv au«i rwi^i vt»d

tow a'l»HUlHgea N^oDlytbat priuiitivr timif affortlwl A'*tv|.(iii^ (nriamg
hia fUCatiufi tbnxlf^ lite, lit* baa fiteaillly followi^ it. ami hy hia

OMIXiBKanriiiaaw kiu araarad « good bomr an. I a farm of '^V^ aeran. la
tkif ha Ml baaa lo]ralt]r aiiM by hia wit<\ who mi foruH-rlr Miaa Martlia

K.. daitgh4«r of Baffijainin aoii J«aim« (Htorr) Nicbolaun. iU. aaJ Un.
Callaway arv amoDg WafJiinf^n Coanty'a b«?*t ptHifilH. aad ara tha

pared ta of this family: jHmm, Joaeph. Ji'ioiinn [<)tKV<Nive<l^ Tbamlaa,
Fksakii*. Lt-'wid. H- (i.. Alici-' iJecvBiipdl and I'H^riri; 5Ir^ Callawnr wai
ben JInrch 311. 1''|8

UAUBL£ FA&ULV. Atouog IfaiM old piour*.^ who bravad tlla

Mrila aad juilrtiiil oi froatiar lih in Waabii^oo Cuooty. and vbo
nUai IIm faiwla aad laki Ike taoodatioa for tbr luiotinubie bloaaiaf*
which the tuaaaal goiMaalian now «n|oy, waa Adam Caabte. Thiaold nao-

onreama from the far Eaat lo Waaiiinf(toiD TowaabiiiL TraJiiinliiii niii _

Ind. wbrn it waa yM in iiti infancy. Hn waa Horn in Kiwth Carolina, Uarah
14. ITl'N; TTiami'd M.iTy !j<''n'..''tim«t cnllod "Polly"! Hnhbapd. whn wna
bora IE Ihi'CMii Dr-a4ir..i:Ti Livoenilmr 1. IMIICi, anil Ujtb bn nciii bt< wif«

liTsd to aiivaQC[>d a^fu. MOd W4>r» iiiuk««i npun as niooag ttia baaA citizcaa

Waabingtim County «ivor knaw. FiftMin rhtldmi wan born to thatr

union, and an> aa followa: Gwir^p W. , Imrn Jana 39, t9S8: Janoa 31.,

Aiwil TJ. 1H2.T: Sarah .1. An^m«t in. IVJil, AI«iandor. Dacanilxr 5.

1817: Adam W.. .Innnnrv 17. H'.lt: Joiin. (k«.:.|i«r IHHl: Charlaa,

Oatobar N, Klint. ^lfi»i'iiil»T 17, INK: Andn»« J-. Jnoiian- 7.

Iliul.ari, MiuHi U l*-:: l.Ut, S„v..iii)».r t( INas, llwraau

It, Allj;ii»t l*"!. IMli; Wili.iLiii ii , l>.... „,,.r (H. 1S)I iliml OpIoIhu 4,

18424 ilMi^aiaiD, Mnr 'ix and Mary C , Jnoitarr 11. im. and
Aidia ahoMlSTK 'Of Uw aborr Aodiaw J.. AI-iHnJi'r. P«t»r aad

M. took no anUva put ia the aDinmaatait of iba R«li#llM>a. lha
Priaoa. daonaW. " "

wOtriw faMoatha i> Libtgr Priaoa. daona W. CatMawta
' Uvfi, U31. to Uuia. dMghlw tt Oaoqa laat Bw.
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iMttt, wbci wtu bom ia VVufain^^tOb CVninlv. lad, [Fobnuj i\, \*V,V2.

Onf mm. OfM>re« \\'.. bom Jxmv 'JO. IH57. is tli* rnsnli o! tb>«iir aoino.

Gmwe*' W., Hr . U A Dtaioenl, aatl h« uid wif« bnloai; to th* ChrUcian
CfauKb. k\»XMtt(Uir (*Aab]o wm raufd fanD«r. wmi ii)i)diiriU«lT thin-

caUmI. uAt) fur a auoibor uf yoan workoJ CAffMioUtrinj;. In AuiiCUjii.

(vfJ. b* «ct|jiit»<l in 4!4iiiLp*Djr K. Fiftb lodiau Cavalry, wrr*^ UiMiU|{b

nDBi«c(iib< hard <«iDpiiiKnA and hotly fH>QU>«t)M| «iii;a^v>ta«*iiU. and waa
boDuridilr diM!bari>*«l. Jtint» IH, tHft-'i Sinco ibf> var h»* ba^ farni^t, anil

in Q*>w tbf uvrmr nf 1 1'^at^rv* <<f )r<iod land- In |s:ilitic« ti** it a Rfpiilv-

Jioan. Janitary fi. IHM. b»» inam*«l Siwanoa T MurriH, wlii^ wa« lN>n) iti

ibi* ooUQiy. ?Htt«'iii(»<'r IHHJ, n Uauiftiu* at IbutaHn Morfjs.

TImw; cbiltlr^ baie Ijotu Uxa to tbmn: AiUlM>nO,. born OotoLwr
l>i&4; Martba E . Julv ll. 1S57; Marcm^t K.. Ftjbmary
Marv K, )lnt 7. Autiio R, Ar«il 'Jl. l^V Alni«Dd«r U . Jaau-
arr |M^>.' an<l Eowtt E . Dt^xviUr I. |H72. Adam W. Cotibl* «««
rat***!! DC tli» uUl hotar forro. aud faraiiDK ban alwa^ baen hi* ocru-

(tiuti Witb bitu indiutrv Ua* bni'iKbl i1h lf^itituat« fnut* itkociMn. and
bo ova* '^STi ticrm of land. lo 1H5*< thv morn^Hl iiarab E.Uia^. who «aa
bjrn in \Vn.ihinjf!i 'H CouDtv, Xud . March U. ISHT, and b; her is the father

tbi« fainilv: F.lwttoda . burn LVofmbtT W l^'j^i U'alu^r J.. Odol^r Ki.

l»'o*«;HarT»T SV . January 27. Harriet A.. Mnj V IHM; Addii E..

:3«^4nubcff ial, B«aiaa M.. Julr 3. iWi H»lwH.. Jaly 25. iSTii

CUudioa \V.. robrour l8To; Ellia I> , AuguM 8, iMj J«mm ami Jaauo
twicift. Mar :$4\ ISVK CharlM Canblc ie a nMraber of iba ChiLatiau

Cburch, a fainwT br occnpaUos. aa>d a kU made man. Ub ba((an Uf«»*B

bnttlii a |-.xkr Imr. aail bv hard vork hv Mcnrvd a ralnabla Earra of 150
aim*«. MiM. Naorv wbo wni born in ihia oaanty, Octohnr lU,

a ilnotfbti^r nf laaiab and Uarr A. iCnUtori Gaa, bueani* hi* wif*
lanitarv 'JS. t>oS. aihl dim) childioD hai# baan bom Co th«n. naoMd:
Suphia' 1L. hnra Jun*^ 1^^ Dora K. July 18, ISOI. Malora J.,

IV-cr-mWr 3. ISl?. Kiuma E., Auifnat 12, ISTU; 0«irK« F.. Jnlv 17,

t.^^.^V. Auir)L-.t fl. ISTH; Maria A.. Julv 10. mS; iJor* A . Orto!w<
1* Mary 1. Oclobftr 'JH. lbT2. an.l K F.. Oic*«*iftr I'J, JWlX
Ue«id»« iTinj; d«4C«>nil4<d frum ooa of tho oIiImi faiuijin* (i/ cbo oaantj,
tho iinwnt |i,vot*raIi<iLi of CariUlM havii rvuin4«l th« rvfKitAtluD for boa
ntv and inii'lli^por*' jtutlv MrD««l by tb^ir dtrvfatLera

'wlLLiAM M. (n.Aft'KE nnaliTAof Salnn. wa« Utd Jaftnury 8.

I'^'.Tt. tM>ini£ < tap of rtiffhi cbildri^n Inrn to <.Vil John R ao*! Catbsriuw
• llnriliuan) Clarki*. th* latter anatiiHof IVqm> Ivnnta. and i4 Q«>rniHn
t^-t'ni ibf rnm>«*r. a native <if Kifihiumid. Va-, arvd of ^Vo]Bh

bi* ^atiilf<iLb«r baviDit a MtiTe of WsW Uutfa trains

lAitIt tli«>ir rtM^KH'tiVH (iiwvnl* K**ntiirky, «lirn tjaiU yoiiotf. Tlwra
ili»>y vii-Tf» mami'd, and Iwo cbildivci Wfcw liuni ui l**I3 Mr Ct«rkt«

••anil* 111 Sali'Tn iitid Hni«Tv«1 laDii and tb»* followii^ apriog lirtiu^ht hi*

rNNitly and 1>Milf k ('itldf h<nam> on ibc ufifHx>i(«> t<i «b*^ tb«

i-ld fHil ol^n li L>*jrin^ that yif4r h** oiv-iu^l a bnok yanl timir wb)*re

the d»|K>t not* k-*. (.la Ibtt i>]»fMiaiU< ftidtt of ihv rtfvk. nc wan « briok>

:uaMnu. eod tuiilt lh<> lint bricli; diimuvv id Ib^ couDtf . Hi» built ih«
• Ulojiirl boiL»«* and tb*- pntHmt no-, atul umrlr all lb» old.*r liriok

liiiil<)in((iiof Ihf* t"WQ. H» owntd a farm nf^srHalwi. iMi which h** Jivi**}

n <hort timr. Hn wnn a OMimbrf of Uip Knfomrr's. <jr, a» now oallml,

tbt* i-'hn»tiiin Cbvrrb- Ho diod. Marcb 1. IS^. bavioff Ifwn ii|i*uli6ad

uritb tb«> inc^rA^ta of SaLotu fraiD itn urganisattoD. Hit* wife divd of
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diolOT*. In IBlO. WiltiuD If. Clufe»rM»l««4 U« «aaMt[M vntoMa
I. Morrifon. At tbr iif^r of twrnly hi- eotcrwl tli^ bIoi^ of J B Bert^y,
with wliiou B-tii L!<,(:cia*.t.i for twfiii» one Id I S'l^) WBa
tiklunt into |:-«jUicnfaip. tbolitlo of th» firm U-iojr Bcrkfv. CJoxke A Co,

III th« partnonbip was di- ro:-. n]. ^iDct• nbich Mr. ClBrke hlB
orcnntvd fainaoU io mmiiipnij; Ud- f&nu He ww mBirtrd, Ootober 20^

i8ft(( to SoMii, BiUaghtarof J. it-Barlwr. Tbsj lum had «U «liildi«D3

Jobs Bl aaci J«nu B. now tas^fid lam ffwij iMiMM iil lilMt
Fradfrick U. uid C SboraiiB. et«ricit «fc 11m Ahsuidir BoM^ X^nria-

Kj-t NaUia r , cow >Ira- AIddzo Fcriftuoii. o( Jcffmncvilltt.

lai,, AOil Witliun r.. wbo Jit'tl in infoDPy. Mr Cliirk>* ib n inutubcv

of Uw I. O. O F., in It lUpublicon, and uuu of tbi- pramiDoDt iupd of

tbetowo.
HON A. B. COLLINS. aUoraPj^wu born in Now AnMrny, lad^Sm-

iNttbcr 10, lSiK&. Hi* filliMr, J»m Colliiw. «u barn in Viiyiun in Inn

y«tr ItWS, ind ««o4 to Evntuclcr afcan a aoMll child, iwddiiw in Vadinn

fatbcr *. funiiiy. wh<'rt> lit* »** otJnrnftMi WKfii twt-ntr fr-,ir y.^ir?. ^ilij bo

^^iKli^d law iiTiJfr ilii' ^.ii 1 ;'..H<ir- i.f .I.iiii;" Sim::, in i.*h.arU:-.[i u, Ind
,

and in lb(MJ wnit iiiliuitt«\l t-> tbt- tiAr lit) niamiHl Ani>rhnri M I.iJtnina

Iba aaB»c y«*r. iihur* ot Ibcti rhiUbt n nt*- IiTinici and lrjr*t«d

Cdt iba |iractio« of blH piuff>wion at Fuili, nincb wm bi* bocnp fi(>vifal

faifa He ttnallv bdo««i1 to N*v Albany. «b«ru ba r»ak«d w na* of tba

ablaat allMMjra for mora tbca tblrtv faam. In 1S44 ba «a» an aJaetor

on tbe ^Vhti; mwl woii twie# «^MitMi tn <h* Tbtllitan HmiM of Rpp-
r-—''i'1n'!f''*: Hk «>- .4 r-iftfi of fct*'rii iiit'-^.'rilv *,ri'l iiin'- -i:

|

- in » iri^j

1:; ii.^ly I
:>: I'.luT 1.'.,

1 M'.'i*. *t 1%-LiSi A. li Iv.r^l

Bnd tHiucat4Hi iti |.irivt»t*. w-botii" c»f ltt« nfiU««* (irnl t y... j,.^iTh um
II itadivnt at Aobury Univ«nitv, Ha nad law with bin fatbMr mmI after

iSZh to 1966, but tb«D numid to IVkin. thin nmntr. wul followad inar*

cfaandising and farniOK until IhTl, «li«n U nooTt^d to HaNn, wbira ha
ban MDc>e mided actively iMig«f?»Hl id |mr«.nitii In May. I875v

MifT Mbria Lockw^iod b(<aoie faiB Wife, IbTut 1h^^y U-^ti;; h in^mM* «tf lb*

rrfBL.ytf.Tiau Cliurcli, Mr, CoUidb is 0B« of •'^-^l' >> • l^-i attoriirv^ (iml

na n DrmDcmt id poliiioii ba» twie« npr«aexit«<il ibi« cuuut^ i& Ui** }5<i«t«

LcjfiiUitiireL

WILLUM OOOPEB <dH}aaM<l) waa bora Uaj 9» 1^2. id U&lvna,

luLt wbilbar bia falbw, Joba Coopart bad emJantad txom Mortb Caro-

lina Inaboafc 1814. Joba Ooe^ baaa naft aad ouutiail Uay Mom«.
and tbroa children btcvMd tbvir anion. Tbe piranb di«d io l^i^ sad
ISS2 roBpcctiTrly \Vil];am CofifM-r «n^ ri'urrH aroidf^t pi i: '-<T -.-.

t of

WubiD((t«i Couiilv. rfrt'i'. c-i; hi- (.•.i ji u'iou iatht* primiti' i' I-' jiod

in*kinf( it bis bui&«> IbrcnigLuut lift?. U«>wfNBl«d bin fathvr at x^^ wbecl-

wrttfht'ft trad* and oa ibe fam in enrly youth, ilwn ongn|^ in wbool
t<»Achin|i;. Uo alao launcd and workiMl at enrpratannff, but did no4 fol-

low tbal Bay grant length of tima. For yeorm and yaara h« waa ongagad
tn mircantila purantU in Sairm, and by bin uncbai^piMbla iategrily and
purity of cbnractrr kod many and lasting; friciMU. In polttira hi* waa
tiritt a ^Vhig. but aftw "la a UoimbJirfcn. In bf wnn o'.fciwi

a Ja«tiHt of tbo rcncf. iiDii fn in that '.ini» niilil bin d-. i.lt; -t rTpd

abaoat eoounnally in (hat capacity. In Xovcsnbor, iMu, h» marriad
te^J^dMfWwnl JetaE.BBdCalfaaffiaaChRfc, wtaoaMladia Ibia



c,.™,v i» ,1.*,, ,>u .0.1 tutl™ ?o,.r eL.Id.,„ b.,rn, uu»-i «»„
. /• I„~ni.*lo.Aj|, .luhn W. . J.wrlei .if Sjilnu Liiiio A ...d

r.ibrr of o,«. -,„. F„^ n , » „„w „ereh„,i..ini »> H«I™l W,"
ll.llil«,,H.r «o.lwifr wv« ,»nal,o« ,.f tb. n«|<i„t Clbiirri, »u.| (W
.«r-«i™ J->lh» occuiTHd ,u Aoin..I. I8IX). I)H„ml»r, "l-,7H

«b .ID .r- nU. o.t„« „f rtmuty. ib<. twir-T Jtmic May « IS-tft.

iLl. h. ,-..i,(,u>i.-d wii,t-r», lAm.>i.n »,mmo. »,.r . iMiinU-rof H.
:, n Drn,«-n.t in |.. K.cn. iui.1 in ISrtI wn. ,l„-.„t T.,*o^ip T™,1«. a
,...,i.^„ »„.i^„„hlv filW. In ,.;.) h.. „. A^Uoam, K™X
.!„, .(r..r M-rvint u.,- t,m. <•( ymr. ri....l.<t«| ..^ju^lTtl

|„ |^T^, b..«.n lU up„nu„.„.,f . ffiiTlL «w miU ,?'d
II, hiiul«. „„,l tlii. U- 1,« mSc. <.,i,ii„„ w.ih 7,"b* h" ^

..f 1... f„r,.a„-r „„„ ,|., „ »f S- M^l.c
.U1IVI.I-, ,.t (J.„i«» H„,nl: r. ,.f a^h-m. Ii>.l

K-

m hr,«„l „,Kl oi,.„«,js.al. ma. in ^^ .>f,i„gtoi,<:,„u.tv. lu.l.,MiJb

II nu.ir(,< Uiibm I f.,r 1m.,„..«. .,it,.ii>W Vo,M,u>mMl Coil«p, ,1 w
M.»,, III,,,, j,„ ,,n„,i, ,„ ,,„.,„.„fc,,, ::"„::,,:!^^jz^-:j 7-

01,
^
l,i„„,„^ „„,|,. ,^ „;,.„und.« Mr IWni, i. . Sj^^

[ ."m„
"".iiv^ .„ w«bM^«:

-I .iMl M,xl.r 1) itlroff-i ivnn.. 1. , .,, IM>rt D«onr wb,

Vt> l)..ri;v J.,.| in nk,,.! IMM, lh« iiwlhw nf li., eiiJdn^'bM,; ,u Km
r. l,,l,„n.t. I{., ..rtr,„...., wtnt i,. t„.w Wi,.l,|„g,„„ (,„ „(.

"

\,-K.l.ia. AinjuM U i;Mit ,„i,rn..l Mi,, DrUf. April ,-. is],. X
n™'" tTi'f "••^ " t~
T - I.. 1 I • "T"""' "''»' '"'«-S«lin,i a5. Wi„l,iaitoiv

^2 "'""', n«d >t..|,i,tri..n. (HvpU a,,,! th*lV
-.-,.,T1,... .|...,U, s,.,„.,„h., -^7 lMI.»n,l<Mol-.r2 IS*)

34
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th* loUowiiia aauMd chiUrao^ DairJ. Kliab*. bwwwl. Jiwiiili. Jtm,
Ml)r, rnmmt, IMi aod Jnun, Tb« ehiMna bMMhisvM with
Vua Onir an: Tkanan Rvttlmi K . Knolxil T.. lliiimt F., ZUw-
brth Chrirtlopher H . Pol^v A., Fiu-mrliii \V.. Jwl S. John M. alxl

i
V, V tiriatophcr H. Denny i-t u Dii*mLirr of Ihi* C'liTi<>1iAn (-hnivh.

n ^>:rv:c«i?.fi:l fariDrr. owoiDi; nrmi of Lnod. nDil ban ba«ci tnic** rDHi*'

ried. fint to Phobo \\'ri;;lit. ('vKmnn' 'i't. ISil. n-ho licvn in tbts

ooaotv AoffUrt IH, ISJ'i. dAu^^liter rjf JuUn iind Nbucv- \Vri)(fal. Tbta
Iii4]r diad Janoai; 21, laM, ike niitbar at aavan cbililnrti : Ranaoaa \V.,

l0um Jorim f.. BKndi 4kha H, Dmmon ami -lanifa S. Hi*
nt nunad wfla a aoMhr of tli* tatoinr is Comimnv Ct. Eif^hloratli Rfl*-
;nirnt Mr. Penny mnrripd. Oc'oImt IIV T^-ru'. Miiyv. ^UllJfhl*1^(Jf \fn>*i>fiil»

mid ^I.^^^^n^tl iSni.'.ti Li'ficb. bv w3(. m I:.- is fiabrr.jf lAiiiiUiy M-
nnd I^iLTii y Mrti. Donuv wi.* buru 1:1 Ibia cuiiiily .Jaunuy \ iN^t'i,

JOKL S DENXY, liorn un tli*- farm wlior*' bo ijuit livti*, April VI

18*^5. in a son ot Soomrl nnd V'-volhr Dviinr. wbo caiu** Ii> U'it*>ltili^'1<ia

C«iin«.ir. lad., mhm Uw BMa waa ya< a Tucnlanr, aod in 1113 •^«««d
Bis avlr litem mmmI ia iMlpliNr U»

{dwr OB lb* hna and attaadinc Oi* aahoola Iwm in III* «lH'iMllldM(l
Icif bonani iritb iitif^t aiul luml rliiiiint'i . ^^tvsl^I papw ftlll willlllW llljllH

hat la tkM|>aiicbtH^nu lift »*i4th, £D^l tlie ifrunt ui-.l^' tiic p-iuw,

day»<. Hi> tt> mAiih'jtHi la tbu miuiicr. iinil FabnH^ S, 183^ Wll>

nnltM) in laarrixga with Min Cli;:nl>«iU A- Thoaa|aioii. arlio WM boin in

Ihia oaaoty. Angaat 'ill, l^iSt*. ndnni^btn-of CaryaodUmry fPMTiThoajk
<Ma. Uaitra cblUm ban cnmid iMr mioa. «• tamrntt UanMM
BL. bMP Nawiitw iSM, dlad iMt 17. MO; waaJ.Mnw
I, I8W>; Kafli A, miiiwtar t. IMI; fianmal H.. V»T 10. iMTdM
Aiu.nikl in lllTIl InaflMla, Jn^nnr.- I' f-'M. Mnrv E. rVti>1i..i 1|.

1WT, Hn.l IXimttavfllbRiiny .-I'.', .li-"! ..linT :. \\c.

DtMitiy otitt of waaMnffam Counu't. luubt ]vi>^*ri».i.ivt< citufn..: iH a
ilc)Kibliran; l» tb« own** of 470 aerM o( K«ad land, aail Ix- aad vit* ara

MmUini of tbv Ubniitiau {rimreh.

OBOBiOB FWLTZ U • wtiw «t Mfgloia, ud bun ia IS^'X aM at itka aM amk Faltik U UBG ha «Ma wMh U* MMata la
Salna, lad.. wkawUaliaMr mriwil at ttio mill riRh**' tnd» for • aum-
Ikt i<f vi-nro aorl dw tfarnt.Ml Oi>' ' U« I'min iaill»," wbioU b> bad
Iraill Mr. Kultl dM ia IS I'' 1"' I 1- ulv IS .C, (j«,rKe
Futtz bnt lN*i*B aigtyd In VdrimtM iH'i?u|MlUuas Uiruugb lift*, and at

prapsl ia attviuUlc kn fano of 2I.'> aci««, Mitnl Salma. Ue tall-nr«l

I'baaling aod diiiiiUllg Iw a liiw; rail tlia Cm dray in iiiiteni. and
Cor ahoot IhirtMA jtmhwaJnatad Om iiah-in iMmiwnii atiib «bUi«||r and
aiiaiM Ha ilaa MiiwiaJ a aad eairinjr iMiBufaci jre aad iftwg
MiU Ta a amnmr «t win G» atrwil a« iVpnty Cuuntv sbariC aad

I aaaaiitably did li<> fill tb« puaili

pallAlBaA uAe» 8iue>e fai» reiUiviiwnt tixiru pitilir life hr brl^ I>itd

ctinly «iiK«f{«d in nxricullunil piLn*iii(tt Mr. FuUk l-i otic of th<- cntor-

prininif and energvtie mno ol the ivjnat^r; »•> a 94ancb DconocTat in poli*

ttfs, MJad a mmnbtNT of thv 1. O. F. Ho wiit lanrhiMl iu 1-MoS to HlM
ytarv Wright, dnoalUar «( Lwri Wrigbt uf VV ubinKtw Gbuatf.

BENJAUCI £ BAMMED mm mm ot Juho S. and Wb (Om)
SinikDO «l WilliaB BubbI, ud grrat gnaSmm «l #OMI
^iBiiirfadvaBMiilMkMr waotdiw. md driof to Vlr-



«.l l»<-r 1„ j„«.|«,„li.iue H..™ a ™™b«r .,f iT'l.C^^v

li^.* H T *" "-'-•'>«« •^"">- •"J Jan.. >•}

i>>i.m)>n of Uic Pn.tti}t<'riiuj Ckiireh.

I...,-'"
l»»n ill Scviir Coimtv. InJ Ka..»,i n

..-.- u Htt, Hv... hi. .^if, 0,.. „, ,ightr.n.», Tb . iCv^
-.1, »n.l rt.H,, ..D^-^..,! .„ :«,u,«,i.,,*.ui„g. „„i rt,uli«) Wicne .1 «iJ

In ,b.. .r IH,» b„ .,t.,„,,,, Ohio MM^il^ToalU cTu
' ... """^ *^'>'"" l"i>'->>w of m-.i;ci» at LiUU R«k \v».l,

puiio to <.„,„„ „„,1 ,.„,^bl ,,«.,».,,, ,uh « ,i„ in i'^,,,
*

r 7, l'^
^" "" I'""! 1857. H- ti« J^il l^^U.rn^'H 11, ,., CuKin. «[«.r^ h. b„ ,i„«, p„„^ 1,7^0^1

„17 " 7"' ,«'•"" .-c-^ H. C. . ,„-,„.»,r nf'tb, i„d W 2

I .ui.ty. „,„|, dm,«U„„ „f 1^1 J. ,„„| lWv(Arbaai..rn!o,"l«r

.(bu ll I,.. b,i, lx«>„M. .,,„t„ |,n,Uncf>t bn, „ .^-rr ™|a,u;kr<:o|lJ^'i^

• f tlii> i-.>;inlv f.iiii;,l ol..>«b..r»
K-Ji^'ic..

.^.l...li"ll.> ^.n.|"-^.l..f «,lhan.4 Hi,us»r .„.! U'.ll.»m K MrM,„r«

.11.:;- rTi ;
H.iLn.,i th«

u 7i-„^ I ; r"""
I»Ji"'»t-»'»lr; .!-r.«l two „,«W..1I-H m mtl.. w*i ir, „.,nicroii. Un) nimp.»iKD. nmi li.^ilv ooti^i™!

lt:^;:^::'," 'r"Ti'.-
-J^-^i"^^
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htft brnotnt* mtnpt :n tin* l-i- ini-.i WIi'-:] mc (Lrpmtcned the oTHff-

Ifcisow .-.f I ) iv.Ttiiii Ti' in Ii-.- .-nlir-iL- ; ;i. i.' ..i,.auy E. TUirty-finl

lildlaiiit VflluntAri liifnnti; hli:
|

>itrtiri|iiit(Mi in tho hnttJos of Fort Don*
•llOB uul Sbiloh, twmTin^' A M >' ro vwiBil It latlOT pUet, wbicli

IHMiKil in bit dincbwi^o U.' i nuif to Snlscu. IndU uil im IflOtt fonuad
fell imMMit portBftHliip with Mr. H«m^. Ho Urn R#|nililiM« aimI t
MnUr •>! Uitt I. a O. r.. U. A. It. and PrMbrtMbD Cluivcb. CU-
rtnda. Com, Mautl<> hdJ Cnrrii*. atv tli* nmnofc of (b* rliilttrpn bnrn to bb
nninn wilK Mi-a Suriih J Hnu;;p|-. in IS*'-^

H. D. HKN'DKUSOX. (ihysiciAii Ai>tl Um^;*!*! iTft> Imiii id W fttliiiij^l.m

Comity, Svp«0uibi«r *1>, 1M1<. Him fnUwr, -lolut (t- ll<ni>.lvrMiiu v&k a

DRtivn uf iVDMrlvaDiA. lh»n m 171f-i, nA WSn t Ml^ivntiT a&il cabibpt-

riaIkh by triulci. and wb«in « IriI uiowd wfllb |HV«nt« t«i (<mi|^t*towa,

Ky., iind about 1813 cnm*' to Waabtni^toa ConiItT, wb^r* be folloirwlbii

TocAtiuii. In 1811 bo rfturiKHl to KMitncky ftod iMirifHl llniiDali Dia-
wi<Mi«', uf A fronaiikpnt olil Vtr<^iriiii fnniity. and a ilpM^ndmit »t tiav.

iJinwuliiit'. of tlmt StBif Sli-' wn- l«'ft. sn \ ici.'in;n in iT'J'", lui.i n*. tlt-^

aiMll.^i i f (..III ftiiUirfli, htiil lii.'l I" i:. :,Ui[\ ai IS^l-J. ill.

H^-ikU-iwici wba BUlun tnajrhfil in 1^=1)) toMmilia Vonui;. uUt iHveUiiu fixr

ebtldrvo and dt«d in 1K77. Ur, H»DdMrN» w«a • b&blgr rvt^td dN-
MQ, a nutmbiv of ibc Pr«>«liytfrUB Otnr«»b. H*«Uftl Dimiiiberllti.

TUf Doctor'*. lifn w*s pfti-«*>i1 in tbe wilioob nt Hatnia. At %bm MAof
liftf't'H y^n Ih* WHOt to ln«)iiiiia|<i.>li-, wh^rf liw mi Ibo Inolta-
Ajxilix Jfinruiil for Oftn 1 wsr, «f('-r wliicli Ih> m-tvwJ tbrw VfiirH m AmIsI*
aot EOisin^s-r of PuUIn- W nrk-. [miting m bix hi^art* tiiiw^ MMilWng mciU-
cio* In IM2 li«c ^rfcilii^tt'd iit TratixyKatJiii I'liiTM^itT. nt LexingUMi

. Ue (b»a r«t«ni^ Ui bia obtiw comity and bvKnn tb«< ]viieUc* of
MMB«k 1b vbittb bft MMcnfulIy oonliDiwd undl \^»^K wbeii. owjog to

pour bMlhh. be retMl fMKB lictin- iMractk^r. nD<l ttn<^ has btwu Migii^Ml

ID tbf <lraf< bUBiDwi*. H"^ in it metuln-r uf .SliI*- >lt^Iilml H".»*'irly. atw>

Ibe 1 () <) au'l tli«* KuL-ami'iiiruV n iut-i-ijlfsi r'.rli nt fLf UrauO
L/_Klg>?; bH(» lervtsl Hh ui-fiulMT '.'f tli'* 1 ".vci ]1'_.M'1: al-*.' rrcmU'Dt of lb'*

Sch...I H.virJ III I^.V. ill- Di:tTri.Hl M -.^ iinhn..-llM M . -InyK-l'f-r Kli

W. auJ ili'liQilit 1', (Liimlc-y I MaIliII tliii tuarritij^i' l^j<-'_> bovi- «ix

«bildniD: Joba IL, HorvvjF U.. iiaoikah JtL. Juuets . Daivy li nod
OMtgik DuioflbB lite vBT lbs 0»te «M«B«aea«pn»iiaa^ Uaaoa
IBBB, Uld bkM vabiaUa Krviev id raSsiiif nMii. quieting dlalofaltjr.

asil a^aisliDg 'he Fvdpnil cairi-

J4MES R HICKS, n yiov^-. r ' - iL u ^ ^ rr. sr. Bnrrru L'-Junty.

Kjr.. Aofpisl 25, IH12, a f-rna .if h.-h-a L^fiia.-r UicLn. His fatbrr

dyiojf whfD b« wnayH a chikt Lis lui'^hi^r nMiuivoti totbi» county rtbortiy

aft«r Ibt* StaUj wa» adinittod inlu the I ui ^i::. und bi'r* Ur wus mistst nad
hm almjntomddaral it bia booDa. Bj tndo ba ia a plaaivBr ud brieb-

bnrar, and b«B falkraid ti^ tbmgb litac ttaon INal ba bai oontint.
otisljr naidad in Satam, and ia tbai roar bb narriajpa wiUi BliiabaA
Komp wiw coIchrat<*'i In pjlitiir^i Im in n IioTiiihticiiTi_ bat rToviortii to

vrofi u Whi,;. -[.,1 f-r tL<' I'Ut.i iiiwv^ y^n. I .-.n 1' ii; f.»U.r of

Snlam. ifi* bc-lun^ni ••• tbv l>rt.>iLf>ibi.<'.i, xvlA hi- au>l w:£a iua

ininuU>r4 of tU«^ Mi'tLcKliit Ki^iM-Di^l * luurli Tlit^ ii»nit** uf tbair ehii-

drvD ori) a> f<»11i>ini: B«'iijtuiiin F . ii T'l^tiil CU'tk ici tbo Gi>T«raiiiaat*a

•mpJoy tor tbo iMHt aixtaaa jraaia; Fnaaeia A., a UAT«liitg aalwBwn lor

a wfaotoaala QMmM 4ey Modi bow. AdbUai*. bow Unu Captr
Jbibbi T* HmiM^BlOnfiBr 3i»;TboBNo Y. for «ha part olitMa jwnh



ill diAr^if nf rbo SoliMii PiMloAlrp: FJln, Jninm P.. wbo nMtmct] MiDaio
Mt|l*>v. KBil Tinw n piiftiw>r iu h tiIkiImihIo faaiua «t St. Jon, Uix : Will-

lAm A ,
iIikhiiiamI; Ktlwin, t1>><*«<hHtwt, naA N'om.

.fAURS M- HODliRS. hum of Ut»> uMiMt lora (TitiMan of WwOiJo^ou

bik h^'Md^K^lcr- w«A liorn in Lmrolti, KiurLsrvl. Mntrii t74Vt. r«iun

(u \iiKtric* *n«l iv«>«j«t**<| tb* iVilimtt** in their Htritg;^lH fur iniinp>*n<l^iicti.

nfl«rwn(sU ^tllin^ in N<>rtb CnrirliDn. wbrn* U" t%tighi ^t)ol 4it>l tunw-

Ti*>*l Mnr^'qrrt Lnory. wb<t wft« birii In lli<^ OM Nurtli HUt**. Mitfrh 2.*).

iTi^Ti Hf iliHtl AujpiM II, ftuU bid w)ili>« cauii.* U> luJiuuH.

<\imi Ltch>b4*r ISjt) Arthur Vhtv, amlvrnid griiKirBtbHr ut our kuir

jwL VM Kjni July I'l, lT5*»i tbrp« ^wb id Ibe Krvolulnmary
war: umrrieil Marr Marji^u. wbo wa» bum m I7l)0. &ud in ]S>>^ catnip iv

lotlinQn T(*rrit4jry. vbrrv^ hr AiM id abtxit iS^il. aotl bis widow (fmr

rMm ItiW. Tli>->iuu HvhIe«h. f«4b<w (if Jafi»f« M , wb» l>orn ia North
CftraltQEi. Dorotnbfr 'it^ HSit. iiu<t Mny INiM, tnnrried fclUzaboiU Vm,
1%'lui wiu \um July 17. I i>il>. In I4l0 bn bqiI wjfti oaine ti» wlul \» now
U'Ac}ila|rl"U <'auDtr. IdiI. Hr wrveil b» ([UAni oa tUe fronli*^ durin;;;

i1m< wnr of ISI'J. wv & uumlicr u{ tbo fimt BajHmt Cbiircb itf^itziLz^.l in

ili0> onnty. m wiu aU<^ bii wif«. nod be (iiDd t'ebranry

^MilMit )a' ht*. wi(f. S<<|<tpmlw IsrHl. Jnnitw U. was niftKi n tnriiK>r.

i>(liu*atioT) from lUf wibMrijiCiuD KboaU of hi* dxy, and wb*n
ivti'iiiy iw i yi'Aiv »U1 tN'iciin tluiD^c for hiioi^H. In L^i^Ci kt* luiunMtl

N'nnrv iUu;;Mim •( Jn!jit<« naJ Mai^^rt (UcDonalil^ Wnrrmll Tbk«
libU U.rc Novi inl^i. .'Vi. l>jn. und Jiod J rtnt^ 'J'..'. iNflU F.liJciUtU.

•1rtii;.'l4l*'i i^f J'<1in ADd ('ntliAriDr tCtxtrrl l*AyaU*r. boraiiko htf.

Wifx. ntid 'lilt- dna^fauv -Naooie. now Ur«. J. A. Koinp —hu IiIaum*! tlt^ir

.iitii'H Tb«' iaLAli««r Ijjm DwHKubnr ISIT. la Virj^itim K")r

iliri>i< yi>njk .Mr. Il-idifo brui mtt-<mI ha t'oaoly dxuoKMt^iiwtr, aii*! -inri*

1*^.17 Un* lN li.n_'»-! to tbf IU|>t>st Cbnrcb
JAMF.'s HnLLikWKLl. a uAtivo Hootttor. *nd ft wi'll co dn fiinii*>r,

ft.t»- Ixtrii in Oritoi;-' <'<mnt,v, J«i;iinr> 'II. Hi^ |i*t«>nkiil /rjiikl

fMa.-i-. l[i.>H<rt llolloi'i ll. WAA A iiAtiv<"if S irtli CHrolinn, wKfvt* b*' luor

Mtil r.lixii'.Hitb HCid ia I'Nhl RNiut* wild bik fniuilv to wbiil now
i ^riiii:^)- Cotirtty. Iii>l.. nod Iu1<t :i.<iv<<>I l> \t *4bin;i;(t.Mt Oiunt^. vlivrv bis

Aiff ditMi in I^IJ ricid li<- iu iMVt. Vncliaii Hidjourfll. fntbifr of 'fftiuiM,

Ytiite l*rni i.'i Noftli < AiDlini m I7\>*J: cftui** tii (>rAiig«^ CVninty, Uiii StH(«,

v^irli liiti (Miniiln. •vbrn^ hv lanrndl Nflnrjr Cvi>rvci, wbu w«» liorii ia tbn
-Aiu*> Stnv AC bim^Htlf in 1710. ntid tn IKIft vvttM in Wa»btU4rl>iR
I'oiiiki t \iitLiiii Hii:ii>ii*-'ll <h**) Hi How.tnl CVuiuljr. titd., ID I'^^j, Uit

wid'iw - It ^1 Ml. Uiiu lilies tiiii t't>mM Jtiiiif» Hi^llunvjl. lo till, rour

r .si I 'vlt *l'b mill-, wliit »•- M )iH u?.i>f lllinuH, *nii "rUo diwi Sn|»irmlMfr
t*^.'*H t.Muiii^ i'liildrv>ii H-tldnl) J , Aiu>.»* nnd J«ui«a S Mrv

Mtirv \ l.iiidifi, 'd jMiiMbiiti Liitdli**. iHid dnu^hifr of XVijlmm
I' All I tiiti;i I U ititt'i 'rni<4»l>iiri| hHCHint* b»« t»Ho<iad wjfn, Kebriurj ^,

I^I" tl«i- *itil% li.i%int; Iv^u iKira iit iIiim 'xiiutiv May It, t'onr

rbmlrMTi Untm lit^'n Nirii t> Ibi* iDBiTtn;;^, im follow^ ; Blw,iixl L.*

i;diLiu: 1. 1 (bti <l .'It I M\iy N Ml an.! Mi^. Mollowrll on* nninn^ rbu
T»'|i kn'iwn iii-d Iti.dily rf'-i^rct'^l ]w«i.pl«' i>f Iht- roanty

Jl'S-sK 9 HIMJATK n iinttvr .if M#.rwr toniily. Kv , Wd^ l»irD

tiHi<(>iuU-r 'IJ. I**!* J*>bti Hnii/Al**. bi-* falbur. w«« Ix^m Mnrcb Ul,

ITt'l. .uiij ttt.- .1 "1- "J tbi> wAf Mf IMi l-Vlwuiiry 1, HlO. bv luar-

71—1 Aiiii..- |i d* ' i'v. it ^.•>l^*| .tf (rrij- -Mm Du Pan*. 4(tprfiwi»''' men



tins of iriun u mad* vbawharo iit thn rahuu. •nd ia ISIO^ tagrlhnr

irilh bii tanilj, •tpMid ta WaAingtao Onlv. lad., ml "fV* !
ctaaring and watoir. H* bcran* idin nd iBlhnnliiU at
Ui* rummnnity, bdI in l^Ty'l wf.\ mmiaiwM̂ by Ouv. \Vri|;ht to tlir

AmociaU' Jniltrtubip at ^\ uhhtu^'on Gooal^. Uix fir*t wifi* dvici^ iu

1M2, Mr Hua^Atp «#]('ctiyl rnniiv Coffin f<tr Hilt nMviaii iriff. nrij this

Inilj >4*t MirriTO* faiiu. )lo dml Novonilwr ISj.**, n lurialini* ol long
tnoilin^ in tb« MiMioDnrv BB(iti-«t (!burcli. TIi«t family l>:irn to J«'bii

and Aiuiia <J>a Ifum) Baagatf u f«Ugm: Jufcua I*-. Ikhtu XoTaia-

bv 4 uia. «•« to itisTJiM* 4.t J«lm Ik p.. x«ga^t n. ist9t
QuiUal.. amimlm 9. liiSI: Pbllr JL. Ttmh ISili Clurln K.
BqitoaliM ax. !<-.'.' ')ip.) in IV-,:.. II . Mnr ir<. IS'iT. .liM in

1M7| Eln^kh K . Mr.r.-li .'I i:, I^Jl . .Inui.v< 1). !>.. .Inlv IS.

liMl: TblMWlC Jnurmrv J<. IS:|-! . Willi^im <i-. .^|'r.i IS:).'., .liivlin

]*vJ5: tod Krziah (1, Jut^r 1S»T. JmU in IN.'v.t. J Huoifnl^ ms
nisinj on th# hoiua f&rui c.\uu> to SnWiu in I'^^i^t. smi foi twi'lvi' ) 4>iir«

emivd <» aiMclMnidjiiiiijt U* in bo* kMkiaie itflcr bii- i>n>pi>rty,°eiii-

lintT ontlL In iwlitlM b» in a 1ti<pi|li1iciin. md for miuir nvrt Imw
liovii n uiv-iittH>r «tf th« IlfljrfiMr <'liitr<'li

U II.I.IAM <i, .l.VXII.SON ..Iiuij' .u r.iiuitj
, i. ii

of Ji-^^ffib noii Mtir^'Ar>.'t i<*ilt-hrixt I .Itt-uiwui, ri:iiii. :i niiiiv** )>f tlif fwiintv

ill vbidi h« miw t^iiU*^ JiimMib JniHi>«i» wtm iMim iti Kfi^tiu^lir. Jnnn-
kn- 2\i. IHU, n A^in i>f Uiiri^ jAinimui. «lio rHtti>»,^l wiilj hi*, fnmilr t^i

tiM H«««iaf StM* ill INIT, and slim Im rail wi(» ImUi dind. JoMikaod
«jlt «N» Ot imn nin of U iii{«m U. Hd Mlj Ain IMW Un. IL l-
Kni«l(ai, ud Uivi (ire VFt liviui; <rn il» funii OTtmvJ by JiWfili'ii blb*r.
William 4i, .Imiit-.u -m-.y i^ini'ii Mti 11),' ttUI jriimt^t^'jwt l-itt tiiiltti' hi*

Ilitiift III .111.- Ti->lM-ri. b.. -,.,-i3i'''l II ^''.'il ].riii-li,--»| Id.- Ill II. H-. fliriii..il

null tniii;iil M-i,i .il fur ti irmit^fr nf vrj'i-H, Mrt.l id 1 ua» ud jiv»l ui iimr-

niff will. Miir.- r . Ii>«vii<. by vliom bf lin-xm*- llw (Mkn' ol >«» fhll-

dnn D*nM\l Sum ml .1 . U'jw a Crll buow grlniil at tk>- 8Uil« frlitfas ivhm
W.. « nwn'Lniit at Hicb Uill, Ma: ilein' M.i Mvlvnlla «bJ WinteU,

I n... iiia«lwrdiadlhi>«BdJwlt IWft * umlbar rffte ifctt-
odi-i t pi-.'i .| \[ Cbntcfa. On ChrinliMfc 1W, Mr. jMUbau mtnrlad bla
pr»-». r T.,r... wbi- wR!i Sliry K Hniilh Viitil tiiM.«Ii'rJii>Ti mCVninty Anili

ti,« --I 1^.'-, bi- r.-ti-i.-'l in Mi.uiiv T-.iTiii*lii|-. ;i:nl (iir fi?Tirle«u yi*flr*

f^'jvt.*! !l^ I'nwli'i-, Aft*T on« tonil k-* AoJil-ir. Ik* wu^ re cli'dwl and I*

llow M-rvio^ liiti wcotid tami. Aa a l>niiocnit in fn^liiic- Ln*, l;v«m

out.B[N>ki*a and ncftvanriag in tha prilici|ilr» ttdvont«Hl liy bi!) piirly, and
bia odieia] raoard aa wall aa Ua |itinto lif« i-> rilbuut a bkmiab. He

niliEY JOYCES b a natim of WmbinctKii LViunly. Ind.. born 8a|i.

(«ulf'r *JIV 1^'.'^* <'fcilwuliuli..r .I.iiit**. bi» fnihiT- wa-i n Dulr«l pi^mn'r in

tb^ Ui^tl^y .if '.111* c'jiuity. iii- can iif .i-iirni-i 1';. tuiiiLr ir t,. 'ho iii-.t irv of

liie flirly HfCtlraK^t at tkif cc-iinty- Hi' ir&i n nnlivv i*f NnrtU 4 &r'.>iiDa,

and Mrriad Cbwa dnbl^on. a tmlr of the niinii* DntiTity IIS hitmi'lf

Wilagr Jaoaa ia om of tbu fi>v iraininin^ of tbo caunly olili,s.i citizen

frha VW9 barn 1mt». Hh «noittiAaiU tlu* rphiwct aoil tatMiu ol ail wlio

bnaar bin. Ha in a lUpublicnD and Ibo onwr of lal> arm o( Sam land.

March n\. 1SI'>, li» trull fiw a help niato tbtnniib lifo !<ainb CkUavaf,
tb<. -L ii^'liri.r iif Ibii- .^M p;..n~i. .MiiM,;iili iii.il l'r-\itl;ii>lHa«fciaa) CaJlt-
way. II..,. I I.J. t„.r i> rl,. riirli. .- » finiiily >.f i-bii-ln-n irlin«# nanWa MVt
Itrii' Fiilijoliml: Hardiu. Hurri«l. Clilu*. Kw-oii aihl Jului H-
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(r. n. KtERXER. afimjilDTT tnaoufnrtorrr. I» a iiMl**- of (l*nuftDT,

bift birtb occuirmfi Aojcnst IMl John H Klrrnvr. Li>» t^iki-r. tmiui-

KtaUhI kith hi% fiuuilr to tbi> I'diUmJ tiuto* in nn*i IQ wm
««txi'iilti)ii-d nt Nfw AIIhuij, Ind., in puloerilii{i with uar i>ub]«<1 iti tbn

jiiiir>iifaic1iir<> of tunitUir«« In IHT^t (t. H KiMwr cmdo (o Salviu. nut)

nntln lb* HfiL. tknino of U. II. Klfrncr Jt Co . ntahliiibod a brnncb m&u-
u/&rtory. wbidi frt«i tfti* Ix-eiaiuiie hnx prcafufrad urulttr jwactsoal

liii.l »>ft»>r)!»>liC tii*JUitf*'4n*Tit of Ur. Klerncr. lis kwpa an amnifpf u(

tuvU*' iiiHit liiuitv •'ni,'A^'<(d iit hiR wi>rk-BhDp<, nnd bu u o«Ubl»lMKl
libii«< «vt>r VHri'itjk i^jriJiHiN of tlwi SUt^ Sinco bninfc * raai^Unt of Hal«iu

)>•• > tiilt>iiv><r>*i1 ti> tjik^ Au fi[Uh] put with bik tiAi^'hboni tn Um rap
• >t ! (if nil IaiuUIOh iinMir fniM^rlm-*,. II<> ii a Itpfinblkeaa anii a nittiD-

NT i>f lb*- \. U. I V . K. of r and K. of II. •ocintifk. D<ci»<nhnr 24,

i'^tM, iniirriiHl Fiuiim C B*lMir. wbo waa Ikjm tn Wurt4<inlKirg. <>e*

tiiNEit. Krlvtiiir^ 111, IS-Ul Six chiUrnD bav* t>«N<ii Irmtq U> Uieir mar-

I .»«.* urn f.-Uivw Laurii <> . U.rn AhijiwI 2n. VSftft; Williaio H., !*«*i.t4,(o-

Ikf ". IVis. luiJina L-. JiiU 20, I>*7*»; Oftirtf* J . S^iitoiBbw 2. I873i
}:,\mnT%\ H ,

N.jv^mhfr S'i. \^'\ 'i^wi NoT.«ib«r I87t>i and Lilliao.

'liWbK KNIOHT. uiiU«r. wa* Wo JuU 2. Ihl:t, inOuilfonlOuuatx.
N L' . itD*! m a (kid >A Hml RtHh iScArlinck> Knigbt Amlrvar
w.f ii Vir^iiinn hjr birtb. t^it wtwii Y«<t <jital1 niAivi) «iib fais p«rBDtA Ui

N--TtbC'nri]iun wbfrv br iiiftrr-iMt, In |Stt\lH» ahil tiwiUy imtcigrabed to

\Vitwhin((l4ici <'>iiLnlv. lad., ntid »<**tllMt i<ii;bt tntlwi wmi of H&lvai, wbvra
lir diiHj in I^itV Oavi.*r KtiiKb' |>aMMfi| hi-* vuath ainiilii the bardabipa
aifl ]ffivn1i<<Dft inctdrot to iiioaMr life, and was raised on fail pwnot^
fHni Wfaeii niuclrvu jrcani i>IJ bi^ wgngvil bi> eervicM 00 Unmnxi in

11^ ^<i<.-l»*Ti nod cotton ppinutng milt* at Saieoi, a jtu^itjon bo rrlainvd

twKiiy i>i|>bt ti)'>iilb-<; IbfD Ivj^u Ibe nincliiiiMt'ti trade vi Ih Thomaa and
Klt^ TA-"M-jr Bt'iotf of nn F4ViKnnicnl di^toiitUia be saved bit eaniiDK*
mrfhilli.. 9t> Ibnt id I'v'i'T wilb ^-.<)IM) be ]Kin:faaft«d a balf-iDtcmt in his
]>it>*^ul |tiii*jrje<i« TwidvH ytsm \mlvr h» piurbaMd tbn oUilt half, since

uIm'I-. |)H^ <-4irn»H| va qnltt* an extiiDd«<.l iradu. In politio* AEi. Knigbt
i» 11 li-^piildirnn. *nd for otit tbirtr re*r» bi^ nsd wifn baro bron mtta-
iMTt -tf f(|i. I'pi-Ml.vreTiiia l'him*h. Id IH^i'J Win luarnat^ with Mar;.
dttiti;bl*'r i-r 4i«*<r^ »nd Nnncy Cravfani. va» iiojocDaiz«d, and foar ebil-

ilri-it tm»«' l>Yn Imjtd ^> tb«iD: HHzm. lAtvfWKi^ .Vinanda A.. Gwitgpt

<d«T*>HMty|f and U illinui H dueoas'-Oi. Tboy nJu bavo ikio adopUtd child

u.iitJi* w** (>Iin-r Scntlh -iwiw OHtit Scuilb Kni^^bt

I'M A. L.\NNI.\(r, dnotifcl, waM born in (rnMnm-jr C*>nnty, Ohio,
N>>vi-mbrr I. l^-i'i, a mm nf It. A and H. J. /RnnnMli Lanninj^, wbo
wt-Ti* iiJr<> nitiTpfl irf (Miio ai><l -'f luOi (rnoMQ tU-Mmnt AKviit |H|H tbd
fA'Lily £ii<>v«Mt to M'.iiin-- 4'onnTy, Ind., wtu-Ti) 11- A. i)i»d In ntNKii

Ill'* iiidotr y> 1 -t'jnivf*. biiu arnl iMitilm id L^wtvnoH OiMCitt. A- Lac-
niLitf i^^hb-tl Wilb bite (arwntM tbrtiu^di jciutb, auiihtin^ bt* fatbuf at th*

iinl'.tittjUi * irail»> act.t Atii<f;diit>* Jihlriet >^i!biH)l. U'bf*n ^ixt««>4i li*kh»f>*a

hU- • Itnrib- iin bin nvtu r^fMtti-dnlity, ami fruui tbat tim* nntil manhood
Ji^vi>ri*d biH wi(liiwJs) iiiolbiT m th" iiHr»<of tbw family Anj^nai 1*^, iHtUI,

1h n,ntTi***\ Ml'- K M Kitlinri, wht» in >*>t b<)t ci.iijMTiiiifi, ihf* ta*ttit«e ai
tn,, i-tiiMr«*M. d>-«*i'H>»*>| Hiitl A tiifiiiU'r uf lb*' C'bri-tiun I'biirrb. In

An;:i(-i l^vl'v. I>r l.anu:uK IxNuoie h (Tivnie m <V>wpiiriy F. S'lnoty-

iLir-l I'ldincfl ^•'luntH4?r InfnnlrT. nud fn.- mat)** S«ri>nd S^t^pajiL 11*

fl*'i*i-l ill ih-^ ImiHIm cf JncltMjii. ^wf^f of Vick4»wi^. ami at th* iiaKiicn-
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MM it Of—itoin «M enptimd Jm» 11. Wtl Tor thr** maalk« 1i>

•nllNvd Ul* ban<OT« if ^mlxrwiBvill", th»B |iis»(Mr.'il fn .^.•(inii;^'

IWK OwiQK to his C*|:>titr>< Si«*ink' fir.-*! ju. l.j tliH Inur '.'f i;..- i!-]--- Mr'icl--ii

for b* w*» rej«»t«l Bviufi Mltvli«>.l wdb In-" ••xi^fi'-iic" atrt-tuji 'iv'.imoii

«( AtiJf n*of»»iII.f. bt* dKt^rmiaml Ut ri^k hq t'-.r«p[« Tui-i wtt^i ^^luomsful.

•u4 oit tbti MtuM tntin (bal b'jre* Caiou t>\4iljNU{;-vl iKlt/uiM'e tuo wt^ut

Nartlk Att*r * Wivl furl'}iiff1i h» rajoaMil hit ngtoMat Id Um» to telw
Mli«i part in tti*> t»a\t, of NMhiflte, ahiw OtWMlwr 19 k*« rfnt

is (h# l*lt kBe» i'jlii; i^<p« tbot, ni <lb» »»m» tfming btil hit 1Mb

ber, I'i'V'i r.iinifi^' :.j S , ."-j li^- l-,'*ri w.k-I^ui;; H*. . UutiHtr. . noil kia

•Kiln lri.irll..T 1? til- I O 0 A K tlk) M.'IIhj.I;"! EpiMwim]
Cliiircb

HON. iOBX C. lAWLEK. auoniw «t law. Ii • dmIt* of Cladauart.
Olite.«t«Mk»imkinJlMiiVH.Bl&a M«r«kMO. HdauMb
(OiliU) lAvliri bMk 4if anww duad, 4t rmN of an.* ho
waaMt tMfcarlaia. aad ta bit w..|'>ir>1 r„ »iti, t„ „ i,

aan* to WaAhMHa (iNBir. loil . •n-^in^ n in.i^- .n i in-j-.n,.

and kan Joir »• t^*' Ltwier .lit'l Pr.">

ialbiir. Ill* aubJiMi of lUi^ sketch bad g<x»tl ^eliojllu^ aJYiuilavM. but
MBM tbett Iw bu orwr aUt*iid«J t»::liuj| uiio <U/ J itah 4. IsOl.

•albtod MB jirivBft* laCoopnaj (I, XJurtvanOi liMlia VolMforlaCanUy*
aaA Mcviv thiw^ the InMin ot Blob UooataU. <lft<alba<». AU<n
flliaar. &>M fftt%or. m4 virioiM nklniBtlm umitud j^affUlk. Vn.. aiul

tbo Unii^f TAilwa'. <ir*pHrlin^iit nvar NA«tivil|.?. auti iu IMH rf'?<nm'^l tii«

j fauunn* is Munrue To«ra»hi|i tbi< e^iinty. Hl«> crjntiniiei tbal

Itoming milil Aiwil. iSil. wbmi tie ui-jvisl to Sulfui wbrro hp ba*

Han liMB aatiwlf •agagad in k|g«l |MrHiil& la ApriL ISQ<. h* wm
•taeladTkwtoo«»r SIimrm IbwadbipL aod iaOMrtetfC iha}MrMlw
iniC WH •iMrt'd Rcprnvntetiip* to ihm Cidfnr Hmw of thv 9teto tif^nU-
tTirn. Owintr ^' liffi-niltr 'f lb»t n^-^tion ovi»r thu Kiflfontb Aa)"*a.l-

CbrUtniM Jav. [**iVl Vjr^ laiirn&J Mis* LItu A. ltjl>^rtNJD. by wbiui bo
i«lh» fatbar of «iz rhildrva. auned Jii<-.io Hitli«. Miui*.
E<1nft fdnooued^ Joho A. aad BlU. 31r. Lairlar i<« « Dm icrat aadaa
Odd Fallov, aad Ura. Lawlir is a lawabar ot tiw 3l«Uiodut ICpaanpil

ITTLmU U!a>LET. (deemodK w» bcini Slarah iW. to
NoHh drilling- itTiil vr.i-< n >ii <:<f Sninitrl nnJ Min' (BcBllaB) UsdlW*
«br-> WHr<> nU) rlat:lT^-. < f -'i' >1'l N rth S'.jktf. fr JOi irbanea ft1li|f aiH-

tn wiiAt b now \V.L»hini,t..n i.'^nii.ty- Iiid.. id ivll. RpwMrai<i«d
a fiuri&Hr. HiK^li 1w;o^ bis t>:c-.ipaiioa tUroiii,'!] lifn. uod S<'|>lMnhi>r *J7, IStl.

inarrt««(l Nancv, dn^i^btfr nf Jut4>|ib ktui \l.xfy Munru. Titii^ l*<ly. ant
bufo Murdi '2L IHIH. and Ji«il Judo 1, l^^i, witbuot iaoia. Fur bit

Hcooad vlf**, Ur LindU>v nafrioil Uartb* H. Rjllowj>IL Jannarf II,

IH.^. ami followins natnf 1 rbiMrm wrt* tbn r»*nU«. of tbftir nniim:
Murr H , \> >rii V .v<'icit>>* "J. IN.'.'I ir.il n.'ff Mr-. ThumuM T^irth'n: Vmwr
M . Ajud 'i-', IS t'V 0*Lnl.. r l^i'.'i; Kltuwj. T.. July s. IsV.i;

WilUau B.. UcMwr T. Ititl. and niarri^4 Mim KhU« A. McC-irkle. and
Cbartea N * Soptoiabw UK 1649. Um. UaJk/ la tba dMgbiar of
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Nitbutiaul >Wv iFnaobloili U lUum"!!. wbo wrv ajmoajf lh« «Jkrlr

pioanon Qf tbii Cfiuatj. th.fl fttrnkMr luTiaj; b«*ti mi old KbDol iM^bw.
WilliRa Liuiltor wkt « mu of ihw\i n*li|{iiKi« enDTurlioas: fatslifo wm n
rocjfi of vU>.*j4, *Q t tu'< ffkitHitibtp t'lr HtUiitili^J u> all, lf*di#>l

April <i>. bKlirTipl li^ «11 wImi ho«<» Itiiu « ia»«mU'r of tb« -SiKivtji'

DVWSOS LYOS. relirr«| of Ei,'lttU %ifcOM'rv. iiu I luro »a

Mftili^'U. lu'l. (VUiinry 3, 1S|0. t.o of Juo-^th^ti ao'^ Klisabftli 'Davi«|
UtiiQ. Ivtb niKiVMof P(?nu<i7lvioiR Vbcr mimiKl in Utwir DittTe4l«C4P.

«oil iBJT>^ t<j M't Jiiou. lai . la nbi.iC ISH lu ISl.j .tuoitbia cumv pj

{jolfoi, iiu>l bju^bt Q anoibor of Uiwo lu<d, nad in ISt*) a<>r«J bi« family
to Saloia. wbt-rr li« A( oa^o •rmUirki*! in tb*; laBrciotitn biMLQiui lu

b<< WAS ^lrct« 1 CjuotT Clerk, bating prcTiooitt ropr(v«titiUvi bi«

cjuatj io tbo L^^ilttiiroL Hn witt odh of Ibo ii-s3.>fcifal btuiaM^ lofin

*tt fain 4Uy »o<i tiii'l (i^M>[no>j br *ll- ia iNoii: bit wif» bariai; prNn*]4>j

him in IM'^. l>nr ktibjM't caian to WaibioiftaD C yooty viUi tiU p4r<int«

wboD but two uyintbA ulj, atul ha- aivar* b.*ox) a rituiiftnt of dta u<>jiat/

At lh(> of kiktMia VrtiLT* b»> )>'»^an for biia«»lf by clortiiijif ftn 1 *l

twi^ntv yrhrh nf Hi:** ftiti^-^il in tbr loorcnotilit ba^in^u nt S%Imiu wh^r*'

bi* itii a pni<tHM<<iii. brt4>ii»>-' nirtil IST'S. Mr Lyon ni(tiii*«tt*l

wttfa ttit) Fir-t >i«ii-)niil ll«nk xf S.ilmu tint mjc it* Htntb^ncM. P<>r ib^
phHi fnrt VfHf^ Mr Lvtiii riiLir**! tt.iju itcttv** Uf«» banii^ itC'jMtn-J 4
i<ifn-ii|itriiKti> f.iKMiiM t:| is$:t It* iiurriMj Uaruii Sewgiy.

ilnM;;bi**i Minili and Mvr» I> >c! ifAu/ V<<«vl>y, tbny m-m rtattvcsof

S»tiU fdful.tm. h'kI poh»» tti \V»bibinj:i».ft Coinly in 1^15 Jlrt. Lvon
It'ini in UVhinu-iHti OjiUtty In-I .fiilf lU. Tx Mr hq tl Un.

Iaiio liavi* L^fv^n bmi tli«* f ili^iwmic i*bildr««n Hnnr/. 4 la^robant at

iHwAtiir, lU- . KlU i>r Jaio*--* bv*a<'4. ujw wf A'.t-xnatlriik. Dikota.

Uu'.- wif- I." Il |) rt • 1 "i> i prtn I'W- lfi^4i»'.of ?iilo.u

Hhiivv Ki'r*«*t ill tbt' Kif''j tuli t'it Cinlr/ dirlaj tbi -»ir Ur. Lr»a
-. a M^n-U Iti'jciti'irTin

i.'HL KOiiKH MIKHV M»*-.'!M.«.l. a dmUto i>r C^iinly Kwrrr. If-
liiMil. w-i- l^iru liMn* *i. Hi- (Kiri' U* Ali^xtu J«r anJ Orpcia \I*r

rin. wi'iv l>*l(i Q«iirei uf lilt* K'urr.ii>l h\v. wii«:v- th.<>,«- UtikI «nj Jitfl.

btfu n - anil liid I^J^'>:*r l^fi cn >tb«'i l>*tj, irj>l li>i(iit) with a

•U 'lbtT Uv^iiainj- im|i[i'tf«iiQl bt* rin at-iy at foiirir*pa yctin ol aa 1

>hi(>|*in^ Wf-tp* -II.. niiii cni-* tU.* Vnlt*'] StiN'i A*. BiItttBjr^ li*

^n-"-! an •-Tlir»^bi|i al -b<>*' laikin;. Ihnn •tn^att fjr liiat'lf v
Lyocltl»<jr^. Va . irU -rt*. la I*»-JJ •nim«'l M»rtti:i G CjtQoU lu

I'^li t.i-\* trti.'t"! I I* I'uCir.' fr./Ji Vj/^inin Ij riaUji lu i

ill A wiii(i>u. iind uiiJc thi* Jitttor pl.iji^ '.bi^ir li^;a> as^tJ •l--«atb. Mr
Martin -kt^rriil ri->a 1 iua«*^r uf fh« ol>] X. A H. Itiilroail, until !h-*

• •i^Miiiij 'tf ib»' Ic-I'. lli'in ft- wa-t n --lAlB-irc *:ripTrlT i>f Ltu'vilu'a

J biiiU->-ttiii../*i. uuil fi.r hr4 ouM*! :<kt<u ri<-vi Af^kiD^t iltsloyBlty iriciirr« 1

ifciH jiiiC/ot 'tf Uk* l.ii:«-f i'Iava Ut' niMiv(t.*J ia rtcruitin; too Fifty tbird

•(tib. Ki^lity or<t Aud .tn-itLHt r>*t;iui-.'Dt of laJiaaa iufnaUy fur

IliH tfjir «i» till' iiriamv ili>in of *.ti t'lftv tbirJ trivial 1.* Maj^r m!

iIm? r»'^MB"at H'lil u^»u'!i lit » .i.'-tiv • i ^rvii'" H* r.*>i^4^.l fo bolp

rHTimi ilii> S'l!^ -tilli of «l.i' 'I U« >rt4 r i;auiiii-.<>*i<*] LifnitAiiiul-UjI locI,

• ft»*rwtinl <'ol><ui*l •^•r* itt^ n* • i -U n&r^l ib^ if t!i>* var Aftiff tb-*

aar li - &tvi* I rtj«* L. N i A. i' Kiilr^i'l Ojiapaay. it-jrcbH-ttag aj(«ai.

mill J « l>iit: linii'-v |i>. isT-i. Jt'A'.i* snt ii \Vui^ in |oljti<:i

lUrQ II Uv|i ;bl cat:, (i j MHouj-l li:l. < J l>. O. F- Had Ptw<bjf<(fnau



m
drnrch Of 1b« t««|v« children born to him and wlfi^, oqIt fwnr air«

now liTioff AJexamltT Mftttiu. (be Dld««t child. w«fi « Ca|)4«iii id Uw
Tbirtv-ri^t Kcgituvol; wan oiorUtly wyubJwl *t Murfrw^Kirj. mulI ditxl

tt N*'u Alboiiv.

ritUF. J.UIES O MAY. born n- LtuaAu I' l-d;. K;. April Jl.

IVC'. w llir eliU-5l v! uinv cbildrfo. twu bruUiera nod tvro nt^tm ypt

liriBg. bom to Jarab nod Eicnvcr (SlaDoBftld^ Alfejr. Tfav 3lay fnraily

KiilOfT' ift brwfly tbit: iu Uw ^eor J «00a ttowd ol stiidcait* of collutct^

and inmiHtiM o( « paction o( Otmuuiy. haalad br tfao Jriakiajr of

Gtnan ikiak, nttaiwl Imaaaablo ««tit«cicoii ftenmM
I bwub aiMl iwt4iiitit«« uf (beir aativo CfKiDtry. and thrpntriMxl

to dpp;"ivc th»m if riJT-ir l:ii:irly TMrTr*~T flivir;;"' Mar. (;r<*t-graniUatbnr

of Jnmc* G.. the- r iJ'j - t 'f "j.-. ikft-.ii i iv'iriL.-r with lii* bratbcr J^hu.

nd tbin»^n orbci-^. i-~:a|x^J a.rr«-it. iukI in sailrxr'n di«^viiM to<>k pnaMi^
for Amtrica. [iDiiiti^ zi rhiltiilclpbii iu 1701. John MayV diUfCPikdRSls

ffttUsl in North CiroliQii. ^LarjLiiDd and Virj(inia, Bft«rwartl apvMldisif
to Kvatoefcr, ladiaaa and Obia Qmrg* Uay ww Uii» Catbot' of a»TMt

on* and two daiu^it««m aad Jacob, gmndtaliiav of JaiiMa G.. was tb*

oMm. 0#orf;a mod at Pbilndrlphia. Jacob sntllad in Uarylaihi. nnar

BakisOTf .ar.J •tkf-ri' .Im^oli, -Tarav^. <i '» fnthiT. wn« tw-ra, .J*f:vii. tli*>

MCOOdL ftPttlM iti Ks'imifkv jn I'S'A. .it thn rign uf t>-ii y>-nrv n-jtli \i:f<

pamMat H«> carm* to IndUaa in IS'Jo, and dtad nt Uartinnbnrjr, in

VaabliiKton Coootr in iHot. William McDonald. giwdfiUMr ef Jaaoaa

O 3bT. wna bom In VbUadalplua. and bin pniwala VN* BMlfM of 8«M'
lanil kavpd ynirft in tha RR¥>>lntini)ary war. marnHd a Mlaa
Urll ID Norib Cnrv^liDR. nbo tviiit^ n nrnr r*lativo of Jijlin Bvll, who waa
A rAT)d»dftti> for U)i» Prftwdftopy in IMVK jRini>ft Q MnyT)*>T4«r ivmotubertMi

nd^ii li*- If-Ai ri**! iiifc Ji'ttfy-, At *i» vi-ar* of aj.'v li.- rniui >nrtunfhil\ n^ll tn

j^ruH^lLif BitiU', iiiiAiilMil IVim tbotitun li*- wh- f>>.ir vhai-m <>I<I h** bSH

atfra)> be«a a Miul«>iit. and bo ci;«)tjrnrcM] bib footlbt'oi*' for ntutty at ibv

hum «l bl* ohUtteo^ wbm ctikdyiag waa aiwajrs tbe onler of tlW hour.

MTbon foartMn vean old b« oatcrvJ Morrwoa'H AcadetoT aoit tbnr^

ftC«iuir*d an filMi*kT* lriKiwl*»d^ of ih^ (wknc« N»"l [tu»»i^inp tb^

hj^u- ii»M>»>.iiry t«l»p a ooll*'j;l*t*' (xmrat*. Iw^hii hi Hixtcfu

yiftij> in bin fntbrrV fHniilj . *it>ii wurlfiD^* i»« lb** fHiU) at lh»* Mtiruf tiiur

|iKn>Utt(f |<rivHlHti (tif- iit r-*- bi" A'-vlftn v cliiH-rriMt*- whw IttViajf at CVii

Irr College, *l I>niiTillij III l^ii Vfrtr* U"? I^.tl^W•^l ihi* fuarn.*. wilh-

oQl OM diif'a allmdajK^ ai CDlJegtf. njid iu Itfi^B tausbt bia lint term of

•BbattiptiOB aabooL la Kovmbvr. ISU, b»MM» t» Indiua^ aad that
wiatrr tangbt ccbool in BRnrn Towntthip, WaablnfEtonCdnnlf. tm 1815^

far bcjrnn rt*niUD(r law priTal^'ly *rb«' ^Tfatfr ji*rt af his lif*» hna boen
|i««M-(i tfiK-hiii^- •cbivl. Hits ir. \\ ••iii:i(.-kiti diiiuly. I.<*>t1 clay» in

l>waliir Coiuitj. . _ l.l'.^r- liiiii ;tj 'tn- Hiimrwii County Hceiiinnr>-. l.lTi"'

d».y5 ID Nrw All jinv HH StipcnJiir-ii-iiTil (iml ([pn<>nil instractor. .JlW daya
arn1t4'nii|i;. maLm^ a l 'tnl >-•( i'K^'\ dtii ^ pn»ed io tbr n'bool-raocn. It

i* act iwcpaurjr to add that Traf. Ua;^ lua made icfaool taarbia^ya ane-

IB 1888 ba waa adnttad topOMliaa Imrmi
for ftva ytani, wttb bnl liHIe akac ba waa lcioa(»d a1 fbttm, annw—fttRT

*T;.'n<;iMi in 1<^I pnTMiits, Fmm Pci'iMMhcr. '.^''1 N'nTl'n^^w>^. \SH4,

K»' will, t-iiii.ii if til' 11 . 1 II .1 II If ''i.'/ii,
. H' ^il ii II r 'A lis t JurkMrtiiait

iu poiitia lNJ*i wboa Ui» t i»wa chaDgiMl op lh.«> ^|ni>«tttiin uf bank*
iME. and in IW b# mte tba lln& nriiela cacommandiMt WIUitMBmts
BaiiMifor^Fkvildanc?. In 1898 ha bacaHa • iSpoMtem «V<fc
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hv hnn rflicBkDMl to tbfl prriiiont tinitf. iinJ iluriOK ^><* l>itl''i *lnlfn?li*

lH't«<«ii \ht North u<.l thn South li« trap ftvr fuutui a M&rni Mii|'|«jr1«r

uf tb^ I'tjiMi, af LioMfria'n mlmiiiiiiLraliou. muU oflvu wn** tbn'Hl<m>^ all

UiiDnrr ••f noloiicft f.ir ht>* oatupokon aa-i rklicnl ntouJ lo fiirt.ir uf lli**

Vaiok. Mitfrli ^^ lie nuirritM Naocv. liflusbtor of BcDcut and
KliuibHli lMr(^aikr\-i Antk«tr.iDir. ftOil mvm cfaiktrvci werr boro (a tbeir

uiiKiQ. VVilttnta W , Svnb R iilonr«MMl|, Miiria tiWcMHAdi. Mu}- il.

VV.. Bhu A., (vvt-lrtiili*, nnd Jaium D. 'i1iK!t>BJtfd.
t llu^ hviue *ll

iiiAn-i»\l I'lXif M»v auJ Mlfci nr<i iariuU-» of liHi^ KUiklin^ In tbt> Ptm

M'K'H .V MAY, fb** iHiuliiii* I'lotkintN of Sal<«ii pm*iinMil tlu- iffii

rrnl (l«4tiiii(; MtiitiU-bniHtit i^f DiMtu. ii£m1 FpliitiHrv )\ IH*^4, ttimU-

lUbiH) El|*>ltM4*lvv« itl Ini-iUiM at thin SVitli t^lltftlij* rilUHrfiriAfi

ItiKi MtAMinlivd abrniK-li *tC<^'<ic:i tb*i Diirth MiUuf tibvt .iinijUH aiHlai-iciJuW

(ip^ratiti;* iwu nxiins wiib ii full Iida uf m^-ii. vivulb'n iiDil Ujv'i clodiing.

bni<^ rM|t» Ktiit Kf'nl9' funii-bitiK px^lfc. Irubbii, vhlii<««, ntr,, nit valttt^l at

niNdit ^H.oHi Ttii* fir t« ri>ii)]N>MHl of >Uiii lk[<N'b huiI Cbsrtm >[bt.

ImiiJi of irhoQ] w^rr n*Hr»>l m Arul n*-*! i'iiK-inii*t(. "li*^ (riro rarlv

»i»^HU fb'-y *i-Ti' couuw*!-*) Willi Urj.**' i*Uttbih;( mtHlih^|iiui*t)t*> TIwt
lli^fH U-nrniiJ utwr «Mail uf t|>H liii»iii>«»*— U) ^xui^v fpxni nuil bod
*>ii<>k. iiuw lo bay. nnJ «Lip— aiul |>ntrbAM(rL^ lb«ir titui-k direcUv
fit'tii tb** maoitfarluritn iii^tvtid nt ^t^ilwir^. *>tubl««l 1u s^ll an low aa

'l«>nli'r niiywh(*n>. \* hQmvm lam ut SaU*iu Ibf-jr liav<^ bwa buorat.

siiiiifMiiK tiztn (»(ilit;intr. ntui tbt*^ in^ti^wMiliU' r«*|insit«n Uave ruabled
liiftii lo alr««4lY Vuilil up HD <'x(i*«»'i*«* Irwltr «liu'h i» txruBtantly tacraa^-

Tlirir cluOiiug lii^iifi' i» lir<l iu tunu
W. .V. Ma'LANAHAM. ri uaiive uf CUrli County. Iml ; wat born

M:»r<L II. IS^lTi. Ix'-iu^ th<* f»«cuo"l '.tf cbitiLrrn. iu (bo futoilr

*'f S.Aiiiiii*! nn*1 AriDi'* Artbnk)nt|iiirr l SlcCtanahao. tbr formcf a nntiv* of
\ •r^hiia nii'l »>f Soitch ilifoiit. thr UUrr iif Ncrtb Caralina aod of (irr-

iHAii t'xtrni'tioa Wbi'ti ruuai; thvj i'*iu« wilb iJieir iiarmta to ladianft

-frtl'tj in Clhrk iVitiiity, nUrfc lb<-y iutthhI uid liT«d nntil our
tiiLl>N<c> wriL-' A f<*w iL<Jutb< (.'Id. Tln*y (bi'u ctituu lo ^Va*liiDiftoD County
lt)i I •*«*(»J«'«I in l'riiiLk]:a Ti>wDr»hti> upor. ii finii AfUr n rr^idrDrii tbiTc

t\if\ r***iti>v.>.l tf \Vn*^1i insult Towu^kip E)cn- )Ir« lleClatinbiui in

1^ • * Tii^ iirxi M'ar Iio vattn^'aja uarriot] naA \n Dowjiviu^nt KreJoricIci

l-nfit U' A. Mrt'la&nbnii rr*M>iTcd n prni^cicfei i^tiicntion. Afiar aU&inios
liM uij/inn- br^woi krO at teoiuini; in SaImu foi n fi'Mt. Tbit iwxt y««r bo
n -rkf**! <'i'ftiu** tAiiih-ry, nfliT wtiirb aikI vni'ki>il a lum for

fvi-i yi*nr*. Siniv tlint t>n3i' bi' bn^ lk>f>ti (tQi;A;;0i1 :d ffAiuiD^ tb(* (^'«at4ti

\-::n >•{ ilti* t}Uiv uTitl hn* njriiln n vik>^>*a uf lii< l<njiia4«>> Hp wntt luar-

T.rtl \i»:*u»'t -f, !V^t t<i Unnbri IlxivliJi;*. a tiktivt' of >V Mbinj^no County
jii •! >t i(tiii;:litrt i>r Jiilin Aud r><iiva* ]litff]tii;f. Tlior riarw> Jia*! «0T«in

ciiildrfii. iiiili iU'i<if wliiiui f>»M*|<(i v.. iiii-1 Al'tiiv iifD livtD^f. Uinh
li*' .iiiil uifi* iiii> uii'tuU'r- of lilt' .U«*llii*liM K|iiu'i>|ml v'biiivb. noJ bo i\

II II tu*'tiiU<t of Olf I OH. y )u |«iliti<*» hp tt. a Dpiancmt. ami »

I jjmU rt"'|«^itv| <-ittrfri -tf Sati'iii.

\ I Ml INTOSH iM a riiiii>*> of tin* iNHinty id uliirfa b<* now roajdm.

I Inkiiii; {•U*'4< < h'lolw ^ ISll, tmil ifc Jt m»ci of Julio aoil Hajub
f |l.ir'i*^t • ^kldlivib Wbcii Imii II oiiihII .itil U'tfAii, fitr LiiuwIE tii a

ii> •«.-.'«.« on lliv l.'tTfi^ill^ Si-w MliNiis A CL.r-iii^i llnil'An}. nod for fixi^

\.. !• ^*.iDtiti'|i-*) III tl.i- i-iiimi'iii ll>' WKM lU'iL i'i:i(il.<y«*l IB IwnkraoiHii.

»L-ii hat^k'** inri-w. nuil Ih Mm- fvllaful |—.-foiMiiiin'c -'f Ui-« daly wxii



no

fk*(onUW* Ud iN*»«B<lf In- .iU|.|i)yoi . ulio pr.imolol Uiru .

u

htr 1$. IWS. h* «nM» I Ml'- F.lla S D ' l'.tn>, diiigbWr of W^ib:

tM Mil Snah (JblMii 0* Piwio, ot X»« AJbmur. naJ HnitU^g tb* r<>*J

•twtii In MMMaMi* pmnK^ m Sth* in ISkNi Wt hw «Mr
•Im* bMa Mm«l ta Mmndltia;; m thU 4* « DMiaaM k*

rx'>i>-n<rj:ii ' I t I llMtUitpwilion >ir hii iiittr. with'>'i> >,it^>Mi Hf
b* m^.nl.-r .>r tb» F & A M. I O O F. «n ( K if P fr,it.-rt. ii.-*. Mil

«(] I " i f-' iiri- r iH ji ifi'ru-, ^if livt* rUjUrHK, (iH'rt - i CiJli*!*" O., -S-iJi.» E .

E«4. NfllK- <j Wili.ar C.

ROBCBT UircUeLL idiMcnMdl «»> boni in Kntuofcy, 21.

tan. Had wktDMwmM jmmaUL imm^Mi Mi MMHti to Wantaugm
OauMy. Toil ThoiMt WlteMI. hU filbof. «*< biirn Harob lU, I iTil.

*oJ (ti\rri«l K\'>f^h>'h Htrfu-m. «r!»< Itiru Vnj»i-«t 1"-, I7S'> Tntfi r

ri'A(- v- ii. il'- irL- ... --iirr.' 1 -ri r rinf . 1) . .!tj'<fr 7. l*tJ'>. H'mJ io IS*7.

R<ktK*rt )litciJ<fil wo^ xli^ of thw Ir'i" ni • i lif.' i* :il>_ivy r»«|»i\t:icU.

wham qtiMraohT wUbout a Btniu- au t n m iu nil tv.« CHr'':T o>iii<l

MhnnJ by lb* prmnl i;>-tlrTnCi'i;i Aritb cn-Jit, Hi- khi II f irmt't' lir

Mtapaliaa. aal nialior or Uii> ClirMiu Uhnicb. imipin U. In^v
h*nM KliaAilh Uolr. irba wait bttm J> WMtitt Qmii^. Ohio,
imury ISu I^W. tbg a>ui;birr at Da^il aail SIic;^ (B.<aillri Ko)->.

DavUI Hoi« ira« Uoro A|>nl 1 'to'- HOil ilitsi Mrirrb S. l'^^i>. H«
11 RrvtiluUuonrv Wiir !v-ili3n'l aili citu • tu lbi-» CJiialv in l^J''.

H'lf wn* boTo July 7. ITtii, tml Uo-i \\nu \'l ' To Ibf mtri-;ij«^

• if Kjl>7rf M tchi'II ami wife was biiru tbi* fniuilv DNaivt. K»m
Iftuunrv I. IS.ll. killft.1 br ti^btuiiu Jnoa 11. 1S7'J. Tiio^nu. Aoril 17.

IWUi iUrf a. OamlMr 18, ttUUi aarali. Uudi IV ISSS; Str|ib<ii U..

Aimt ia. iSiOi Wmn. •iilaBbv 24. iSi2, ihi tva» il. ItlTj
SbliBaE. F<famiirr jl. ISIS. dindJaMil |S|T. ut RMbrrt H bjrj
Vplrralvr -io. IS47 Ft Ari-l Miwholt ili. l .Vpril •.' ISNt „,

C. W. MOBLEY ».!> l-icn in Churkc CVioc.r. hv . r.'lirair. J i i^Jl.

HU fatbpt*. XVa|t(>Y (t . vr.it n Dittirc of Uwyiila J. bjro Jtirrb Ilk. I 7vk
wu a ciirp*ii;>T by trniir. wfoi to Kuntncky irheo a .v>miiix lunu. wa -r*

br tort anJ luurrici EliaUKb Burtua. « aitiiv a( Fan-tta Umalf, Kr.,
Inro in IT'.i'l la IN'ili Uwy raond U> Wubta«taD CimalyilBi. and
ita^;.!);.'* 1 ill farming nattl tb«>ir dualll*. tfau former dyioj^ Mmb 10. IHTtt,

hlv wifi> in ;'iS ' Oiif (.nlniTt's vrirly lif.' w\t i.Ti-i.'^.l bi^ fatb.*r'ii

farm aci.l nft-niliDi; tlu. ..Ijm.U . f tljut .l.ii . il.. ;iir.'.' K-.trnoJ car

paniw't trini.' iinii pt>iliU<.xi eKiri;^ nini imwntn. o.iutiQiiiii/ noul l%*>j viib

tba «10«|ition of r>ni> yi*iur, nb^^n bi. wiis (mii'Iikcoi on tbe L., X. A
A U R. K In I'-.'iri'bH »nt<-rHil tb« Hrui <>f I'Latc, Martin Jc Our-
doo of Salum 111 rU-fU Xiwv tvat »arvictf b» buit:2lit onl tba
tna. In isi'.i L.' >.iu<M«d»d bU (oiiavr amplajTM. O. B. flatt in tho
iannnfneliii-t(._* ..f .•i^inn anil eiiiria:;*''. In \'^7% h* oatabliahvl

f..ini.b'y ii-iil i:iiii li.r-,.t >ii .|, In I^j't b.- unrriul Mary T.-lli». a nativil 4I
l'l.ilHl.'l] lii.i i"-riii ri.. 1 .1. i :liil.U.-ii l.y ihi- maniajro -Faoaw
nnil ('biirlx. U \li M.^iUvv lifftii.t-. Ikh*ii uiii*.if i*ti*rit activity aoil indiM*

Uy an.) of irr*'|>n)iirbriiiL.> in(..|;nci. Hi* a tlft|inbhi*Bn. Mra. Uobl«y
mm Ixini .lull M\.

KENJAUlN F. McaULijON, bora ia WaibiagM Coun^. lad,,

ilowigbfr W, 1831, h « aaii dl Bcnjaiiia XioMMn, who «m«m «t tb*



WJUIHISCTUN TUICNtillir.

] t> 1UiD**lit |>Laii»#ir* of lliin riiiiiiv, ki«\iD^«tiL«< l.viv '.a ncd fLitit'K

fii Yi*iiii|;'it FiAt uDhl lb** It.ihhh'lif.«ilii«*> oT^r. l^i'cjkniii u Sr. par-

Ckin ^rtl iHTid ID »* li<« H•^tH^ [^f tbi<* to«t»h'] . «lM tr^ rlrart'il

aikI f«rtu«d tilili) h1*> t)rnlli UriijitBiiti F Imit^ft niiid«> fhiniir.p liia

*«r«i|»HC(i.-ii. Dlxl 1'} t'C^ rK) umI fn*.i\ Dmli*i:*iiirttt li*»< •-fi^iiMtl M>rp«

vi un ^i^aI lilid mdjrii' t* lit iitf f\<utit;. Hi* (:=ifCi>lMl Svigiiint of

iiift cuB>[ tiD,^ in llr &I«iir*r> «DJ BLtl d ]«iiui[*Dt in tki«< cP

Bu<'nn \ i^ln. A^ a P^accist in itolitic w* \ih^ \9*-n cstli^l ii)>«>li ti^

oIKrinle to vnrtini" |<»ilioc* t^f Innvr imH toHiiiR uMcb nrr llie^

^•ifiepit of Ti « ii'btp 'Ira**(r. C'<.«dI,t A||irtiirvT, Cutiiitv C'l.lllDl^f)i}llrr

nnd CoiiuU ^llM^0. •«-iTit K Inm* iii the UiUt {oMliuD Id
1?4V liL* oiarrtt^j JcLfi^'xD. uUo tofb in tbst county r4t-ruiit-jr

'J7. daiigbtrr ot AirlilcM luU Mwj lUo^e^ Jt:^OM>a. Si-tpd

rbililri'tt ba^t- I <^ d l<m u- lb*n>. aii<t art' dvimhI. Jibo Daiid D.,

A tlii*. .1, H. DiUburki. AubibnM J, E&Blior ihtn. JncDC*

4Jr:nii<«i, MiitLa K. i3klr«. S SlauJirbt. «» llarin. low Mfa. W. J.

bK\F.I£LV T. I'AC K un. Vuin m Uam-n Comity. Kj.. Jnn*.

U'.a I'nift.i*'. .li«i['L rcAl timnH L. tAVb^tlimi race, w<>rM

I'lflli noiii*\ Kiiitorky "Iboir rxff«lne ]'DTrQt> worr nativt^ nf V»r
jitiiA ni il \(>t(b C'aii.hnn. ti[:.<l r nitnK ibr I'irnorr •(^tlpin nt tb« BIni*

liit)»> Mm*-, nml «irr |>]t- <.T lb<- bi|ib«ht mif<'<tAl/ility. Sut>>f<t*ft

l<iii«*lii- iil«Hy;- i<«.Li«<l u| c>L II iiiiDi «o<.l to Ib4-na Wfi<r Uiin o f&itiUy oi

L\r ttitv iitjil iliifp danf;b1nn. Ibi- irutb' r dii-d io Thu fAtb«'r %*•

}rl liviiiL! r.c.il iiMili- io Ti-»5. Lt-Vi'riy T. I'qci* mat. rpiuril u|)ri» tb«

"fnriii. tirultT 1;^. I'-dl. b«- «oli>tia iu'CraipnDT K. Ca^rt P. 8. Km-b,
T1iiir»kti:b Kf-uudi Voluiilf^ lofactiy tl'cumi. fotuniAodf^ br Co-I. K.

h ]Ioltin. iiid tMicd ibii'i- i4*aiii. {•ailici]iniiL|( In ib»» botiipii «*if l^nrrv

tJic. KciL\\illv. Oif i'tUi|<ai^u ii iicid ajmiitil Atlnuia nnd ntmi«roii«

.i-».%fi II ^i.i;,fD.i*iitt>. Hi' wnit DinvlrfKl dit nt I^iiti«TiJl*<, Kt.. JriDuarv

U. lloirb l*''ir«. L^' lulivUil fi* (irj** vt-nr in l'ont[ttit*y f,

lii^bth I'ltit' d Sraitt VcU iiiL > oluatrcitv ri ominndrd hy (>^ii W . S,

llniK-ork. nu't ffTi'd tiDftl llntrb 'JVi. ImVI. Tbc iiM.«itb folli>«l|t|; biH

IitM <ti-t krrk:f br ran (• (u ^sJi txi, Ibit. «t:4-ro bi- 1 ii.liiiik#<l in tb^* ]«v»lrjr

l•lt^i ib«-»«. ill iiij:rb b** hsit nicrr 0(.&ttDii«xl. H** inarrt^d Mi**> Snr«b A.

IVfi*. b Mitiif^uf (*la-^iw. K).. bii I'tiih ^rfytirrixitc July t^i4J1. Ytom
il.i »• D-iiiun^i- Ibrti* tliildn-c Ioiki }tH(tii< aiiJ Mitr^', HviD^. «im1

i U- iifitf- I> . iU-r.ii Mr. P^rf^^ jii»itijj>(> ««>• MiUmtifml Jitnirk 'J^. IVt^7-

H.' ... II itfrrb | iil'brnn. a ii.tmtir .iP rbf <, A. 1(. I. O, O K.,

.iimI • f il.< I t|-lif! ibtmb. .SDl>j<rt'fc thl|i*i. hlIim md ibi> bt«»skitig uutof
liif will L«--:i!4xl m Uclrftfc Ct-tjcly, Ky., wnm nitli niie lb*
• Illy b iiii rth<> Mftii :tj lb;.t txtuuty fui Al'inliftiit ]..|.o<lii ib ]&Gi>. and
• liii ibi- rnt:ri- vAr & «fjiii^b Inton loan.

I'll lIlltlMlAN T.. I'A^MKlf v^t^ Um m M t)-bili«1oii Couiil^.

III. I )*Wiiiii\ )|f tiiiiS i» fbc tftb If in ih ibc fnniitjr of Jiibli and
t|iiiriii» Kl/liii )'h)ul«i. rbr fniiLir txiru iii XhrylHexl id ['h't. Atxl

i|m< haii-i III > if^'it.:!! Ill 1l*y m n.if^ihltHl lo li iimMH m lS2;f nbd
-i-irl mI It) II Iai III sill 1 1' n iU>- »i iitb if ^*ll III, *0>i i-ir I.. I'AiDii-r

rnt-i'<( J>>l>li l*yiii»i n 1 ni l> r »>r)l if. ib*- itnr if IMV. nii<l di«l

III -I'tl^ Hit> «ku!f.M ih««.l (II hr.il I fill. ii «D>t:Fi» r>f lb*

Lut 'ji-i'M' l'L"i<*b I'r I'lniiM »tsiiii*ilii fni^ •ihii*niii-u to yrmb, tnogbt

•^bi< l (•• ]ii>' 4*xti*ni, *[.il I K ib^ bt>9iL'>i<t; « iM i*f b<*iiUti<^ hptwrvn
I I'll- I nil* Siti*« - HtnOI* 111 ') iit t K^it i< II ntiiti>l4'i I r 4 > ui|'iiti} I>. R<>rrri]



»T2 DKMiR^riiirvl. xK(:Trill».

Indiana Hrfpnienl Hv -^erviMl tlin'ii/u Bih-tia Vislii, aii«1 on tin- fx|*tra-

liuo of bis (i*rm <»f eohstuiccit rcUinn^I -u lit- -i <iivt< r-.timit ,ni.| «..vn

•flrr«"«nJ b.-^nn '.far Miulv of iuf*licirjp* l>r A M J-'rjf?., ii' (.".TV-

dan- In isr>.> bo ({nKltntnl froin tlir I^^nnnvtUp MfJintl I iitti^ttiiy. bdJ
lor many vfBiv baa oeCBpivd frximini'Di {otittcm nmoDiT piivoif^nni

af Salaiu and Dnij^borbood. Hr in a rafrabrr of WutiioKtiiti C<mnCf

MBniHoiMlCfaanli. Tot th» pwi Uraify bta MrfdlMCSoaaty
nraidaiL F«4iniarT &. iSM, h« wvlilml Sarali J. amitb. ul Hardin
CVtiinlv, IvT . and dnntebter of Jobn H. nnd H.iiinnh frtiyntfri Hniitb.

WtlliAii; El.. Mart- L- «ikdBaniDe 3L an* tbf nitim'-- of tli<*ir fhtl.lrcii

C'UAItLKH PEDEN. a utivo of Clnrk C^nnty. lad., uul aao ot

Shnmm and Jan* Padao. whu wrro tiatina of l*«uiu^-lnuiia and naoM
tiba Mriy aattlm of MmtlwrB Indinoa. wa« bum Novambar 18!!X
Ulwa Ciiarlna va* ftmr y>wa old. Dnriu* PaJcs and family rotnonxl to

U'afthiciii^on I'onatr and avlllad on tho hpad-watani of Kiuh Orpoit. n-bt>r«

ba mtn,bliRh«<.l a «aw and i{riat-n)II, wliicb hi* oprrirpil nntil bi* doatfa

in abuut iHtVt. Sinea hi* flrat advoot in U':i>iiini:t u County, Cbarli's

rodon Uw nliray* luada it hie botna, and by iu.lu.tiy h>' lia* itf^^nvl «

Ifpud fana of KAl acrt«^ !M>pt«ittb««' 2S. l>-'/1, wiMkW lU^Mcen Datik.

who vna born is tbU conniy StflotnUtr j. danghliv «f Slia^ md
Svnli (PSilai Dnria. who worv ftraoQc tb# old and bi|tblr raapaalatt ^wn-

pla of tkia conatr. Tbpr* Imv* ltM>n four euildmn born to dili manriaiE*
«haao HHiPt Nad birtba ar#: L«uu*l D.. Fohmary 14. IWA-. AdJia D..

Jaanary I. IMW; Allnn T.. Amfi»»t i. IN*iT. nnd < Ann.o \V.. July 17,

I!<7i' Mi l%>.U-!i r>tuL>:K'fn:iL* iii \uh |Mlttirfil ti. wi. nml Imth b.« find

.iri' .11. ii'ivl:. r.f tti- M''tlii.*Ji».l r.EU-<'0|>.ll t'b in-I.

JAtOtt KAT rSnA*UiriiOrtol*r I. in n i*iiiri;:t..n IViimtr, Ind.*

«ad ia a«on of Rineb«rt nnd Swumnnli i
VnriH T iu;;to l<itt«. thv^loniiC

baittfc brirn in Xortb Carolina, May L*. ts )*t, Am) tbc IntCiHr, Unrdi tfl,

lM)ii. Hit* ^^ndpaivnta. Hi>ary aiiKl Ifturbarn iWint^b'r^ Italto, mm*
wttb ibetr (luiiily ti> Utitooubty tn aiul ftitrticirmu-v) in umnv uf
thf baixWnjmi'f frmitjMr lifi», Tlii»y dimt in ISnjiind iNJf, n>iijM«flt«.i'!r,

lulii UmujiImth uf (J|f |_.ii!ii-ritli Cbur.-)! Uili»-li*lt lUU- fhftii.sl ni

ci.:'.itjti until liiM it^B:li m I'^TtV f..||..wt>.i l.v Ki- ni.li w m 1x^4 .!(,.•.-.

KatU wan rai^rd mi hiH fntltiMr'ti farm, m-viviog a ooeciiiiixi »cLo(jl adiica-

liWL la 1M8 be oaamtNl Marv A . da«tfbt«r of Ranaom and Barbara
fWrii^t^ Johnnoti, and hy b*-T i« tb* fatli^v of fvat living cbildmt

—

.fao'li Ij . Niinry -t.. Sarab K nod HuHnti A. Thn mvClDH* i* n ntiti**- of
-.iir. ; .'li t;. Iirr tiirth wrnrriii^ in IH;'.ii. utid h-vr d«atb iu I'^TI' Mr.
KatU is k pnja|M.'ruas merohaat of Salvcu—a K«]i>ubli«aa. au KJdcf tn tbo
CbriMian Cluinb, aad a mambmt nllbeU. A.U. Uamaa ooldiar ol
tba laiP war, oarvtBg Ua aoHrtRf liMUtal|f itt Ooifipanif WMh I»di>

ana CaiabT.
llOKjOn inUtfvaibMiBVMlUa, May 10, iSOt; ia tW

fbM abili bom to Joaafib and fillnbarti ^naiybawj Raymaa. wbo van
BRlma bI FiiOB!iyWn.nia: tbv forrniY born (VtoIxY 15. 1700; bU wiff>.

lluiA fiE, 1771 Tbi>y votv churned in N irtiinia about tba yvar
IIUU la iNtU tlu v iiiMV<>.l u, Kentucky, and m 1^11 rvmiyvrd to Waab-
iii|^tii:>ii (!iy:iriEy, tn<l. nroi i^iliMj on a tnrtzi udp and a balf iDiln* nurlb
ol SaI«ii. Tlii^y werp bigbly rMpactod; wwii Tcry miicb derotml t^raeb

olbar; botb wara takea aick at tbaaaaia liaia; both di«d Ancnat 2tt, IbSA,

mmI apw ffNt Is «M pnra is tta CMNlNy of Bnlnib Oaro«l4Nl bw



iMM a riMiiirat of tli« oounif viooe \Hl I, hdiI wan nii<Mfit oii ble f«tbt*r'i

(nriii. [^tiT bif- w»* •UjfAfi'ed in Uir maaufNctiire i>f tHOUiUi; uilli. uul
in Aiit-tMMUin}; to X*w Orlo«ii> At iba a^tf '.'t turvulr 4)t)(Ut vcjirs

UiTjtAl tfarfw mil«Di itfivt of Salom. wbcn h«> oaf[«K<Hi in Ibu tanuafact'.ir^

it funi«tnr«. In lS7il bi< nttirwl fromMtiw liff\ luTiafc Ko^airoJ a fint*

furCUDi*- H* t* • miui of •xci^onftlly t^ooJ buiEin«M qtulitif^, qaiiT|[

|w<r(^ttiaa. rt^iy Cf^iiuDon MfUMt, uiJ immmmm k lii);b mitanl fiir wlmX 19

TDHOW Mill jvM- Hi* r«*)««M«t«*l }NM>|k|l>of bli^MUDtT in |Im> I^lnill'

litn* lu |Vi7 'is Hf bin* it*^tt tbrM tituM nifirritwl Jvt IsjV W mar-
riv«J Hftnunb l.imllfjr. » mU** Ni>ntj CkmltnA, Ixru br ibii

tuniTiBf^ ill** ri^llttwin*; clilt«ln><i «*co h(im Majtba J . >lnojb ide^oiLicil|.

Tfaocuofi. AionniJii. VVilliaui L >ui<1 Ilif ^I«c>^«m||. Mm Kr^nuaa't dffttb

uccurriMl id l>yVl. Hv ruuh for bb* mkoui] wifi» Kt^^xKva Liodloy, liftutr

of bnt wifi* ISr tbi* Uiiiun tbt^n* ii> cum- ctiiltJ Uviiii;—Joftofih M.
Atti*r tlko iU>=tb of tbt» IjkI) I19 «^dr<i Huliinh ^Staolry, viio iliM April
1>. |Ss|. Uy. KpTtonn ban Wn « lift* lueg XVUigor H«pnbliciin.

(iEOHtii: P. hlBSTEK WW bum tBOunry dl. 1851. io DiiMs
l-'ounty. Ind .«oil u « mq of UiKtrK* Kif^t«r, whu iainii(^Tit«l fioiu (>f*r-

tiLLiiy 1*1 ill* l*QiU>t) Stato* abJ »e(4lt^ iu tha cKittaty tImtu t-inr Mnltjecl

wrm imyra wbi'ti ii wa« rot new bdiI l>at sparMity sc*tt)iM}. H* follow •>!

fiiMJitni; n:i>l m*rt'bii2i(.1i:»iii;; Ibrrr luitil his dvfttli. in t8r>T. Wb^u \^rv
^••uii;,'. lr— P. cajt n]i'>ii Ills t>«m ri'MmrefM. ODil at »txlM(>u vi-ani

i>f H^f U>i;aD ibM btacksmitb traili*. At tt» DoinpMi<^ii h« opffoml « iL'tp

ut Ijiurrvnrn (!><untT. whi'rn Un ojntinund lix TMira, tlu>ii r»ii>it*e<! 10

SaU'Iu. vttfw lu< ItKit •innw Imh'q oDtfajpAd in tb« nuinntacUir* of wa^onii,
liii^'-jiwr., Aiul diiiuj* a t^iniiml blockMniUiini; buRioMK. Mr HitM«r U
tir»t i-1km< tUM-liiimr, anil titiji^vK o Inii^ patronaf^p. In l>a louriirj
\I>*-i Mn^;^'!*' SiiiitU, ut Lanonr>4i CViiiaty. lud, dihI ilaug)il4»r of Ao^bxir
Siiiith. Tti»>ir i'bililt%'ii Ktu four in number, lunA nftiu«d. Wiltinm.
I'liitiL. TfAry lliiun. .Mr. lli^atpr in n rViutkTtt, nt)<l nu loilantn >ti9

S l> SAVI.TvS wa* Umi in Kniwii I'uWti^ip, lUia ciriolr.

J h*is«tult*'y l!n, isjs, nnJ w*> tlwri* yaiMhl ainl fhlumUMl, ii a *>u of
K!iiil> tmil r«>itii- /f*^nL:Hi Hayl*r-. wli'i wt<f>« riitiiv«w 'if {.'licti. N. V. noj
Sr .iMliU'tpiiry. Vl., rn«;>*vtiT>>ly, nn<) wbi> •••'titui at tb^ lr]rlL)»]»n* of otir

iiitijiH-l Ilk aljiHit I^L'il, tiiakinj* it ibnir bijniniMtiK* r9tuaiD«l»>r of Ibuir davi.
tut* r-.riiM« itviit;^' m 1»<U Axitl tb*< iHtW ill ISHI) .S 1>. Haytm iMrnuil
lilt* t^l^i* tfil biiikiif'* t/ni)f* i>f hit fnlbM*, wlio |iur«ii«^l lliat Tooattoa tq

ibf Iv^t, mil] kImii t<ht«iu«j«*-lr lU tbi* tvunty. N>bt*u IwHuty oaa h>» toi>t;

bi- fitlbiT** I'liuv .it III*' fi>tK^. Ill liiH iiAii«>> I'lWtHbip, wb(T« be irvmain**^!

uutil l^^i'^ wh«>ii Ui' i-HRiK Dl SftJiMn, |im^liH<*r4| tlM> Fortry^faotfiry, ani|

tinttt (hti lir»«k>:i^ iiur ib*f wHr mNoitfiiPtuiyvt (Hl((t< touU and fa/tts

luncLiutirT Ht* wbx ib»* lir<l toHii frum SVa*Iiini()ou Omaty Ti>laQi>^r

iL hi- C'jtiiiiry*'. rtiii-t'. unit Um|}m«I rwiuii l'<)tii|wtuy (i. 'rbin*#iitli In ti.

umi t .iiinlciT InftifJlry, of wbick hf? wnx t>)H<i4K| Ca)A«ia By rftaxib uf

• t^«ability bii wan itiu-l*Tvd i>ii( o( i>^r»i<^* KWiniary Tl, lSd9. int ^hortlj-

tbi'n>aft>*T ni;nin v^ot lo tbc fnot a^ Li«nit«ffiiuit-07loDDl of th« Ooo Hna-
ilruil aiul Sn7»)t««iitb Jii'tciiQuI* noil wah In ounuauod of tbo ro((iaiAi)t

aDtjJ bi« tinal dischar^* in IVM dl Haytn wna lo tbu baitlaa of

(rrM<ibri»7, !^lAlvi>rD Hilb, aocoud WtDrlimtor^wbere br waa twin
wi^uuIimI lli^ Fllirk Rivur. Blu* Spring, nnd TnriuuB t<?;«Hfr iiai(Mf[«-

iH.'tiix Vftxi till' vTAT for on« y^Nir be wna in MivKi'jri tUm rvlumed to

SitjfTti -kkd t*aifAieiMl iu IhA InmlMir baatniMk wLidi b»lia« aiatm oontiun«d
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Vllb mcctn. U* is lii isDurBtial KrviiblicaB id politics, » ra<fulMf

«(lfe»e^l.BHnlM>MtrM Is IBtOtoSlnaor OMa^fegriihoa
|)» liwMi the nthtr of *» diildm. all dni) but Uiitir E. . amr Vn.
Dr H. C. Hobbr . .f Sakn.

nOBKllT R, ^-llANK^. . |.-r, i Jiiitcf ij^L'of \l n»Lil;i,'|jt, Cuua';';!

W WilliBm uid Unrtoab iCntvcoai SbnnkK Williuu SI:.\dIv3 tkop au

CfdRinrd miDiitrr of tlir )lr(b<x]i!tt Kpttcojnl Cbnrcli, nud bv
]
rencbiDg

OWT • Kid* tnet ot lnTitii(;]r id ut aarljr d«r bvcuiir widci; koinii orrr

lUi Hd idJaiaiaK «naHn lb aka ipbcM to upt^Ml WtA-
iBdtaa CbiiMjr ia talk bnadm at tk< fltat* Li-|iiilstii», umI flIM Umm
j4:4.iti(iDft with fidrlit}' «C(1 ability. Kob*rl H, i'fl5-'->l bis ynuth rc*.1 ^arlr

utflnbckMl tjQ bi-< |mrpllta* fariD. '•cnl iu^; M'.rh tsiucatiun an Tta^ ol fainabif

at Ibal c-itIv day, (.V-tol-*^ 'Jl. l^' I. tie wi-ihlf^l l^;^^l•*tb F^kufr. a

DHlivt' II f IhtB cciuiily. nnii 'U.ii^'br'T t f H'-un nii-l -Siirr.L I IjrcwtT t KuIeiht.

And I.Air rhildrrt bu^r i-ffH iwi n I'l tLfir lutnii!^;*'. nnru*^l Jiiurt L..

Sanh £., William U. aod llarllia E., acm iln. U illiam EuUr. lU.

aa a Pwicjm bI ib polilifa ka> tarord Io avmaf pIStima of lunar am)
tTWM, tticiODf; ihriij bciu;: Tnl^t|.*• of Pi«-rrL' Towt«3iij»- H<* ia a mrmlvr
f! lb* Wplbodiil K] irrtivnl C'hiTiL

I.KWIS N. smith' «u» l.jni ID \\ ai-lniisn.r. (mcly. lud. . JUreh
25. l'<I'i, waa raiaini to n: p.n li' 'ci .i-ii b^fi farb- r't. fane. M^nifii ifood

|Hrartical <^11calioQ, tiud tnj tt-u sear^ tiu^'bt u:ii<.ol wintrrt. bDd fojuod

•IlklMn. Miia Xmcj 1. n'oitall, daagiilai ol Une aod Smitj (Catvaa)

WamNi ivfep Hwa wmetm tbm piBBaanat ttlaraiB^* bBBBBBfetewil^
OeMbara.lSBIIkaadlifSiR'liaiatbaMhararibiafaBiiIrs RbbUbK,
«bo ia SapprintPodcQt of lb« l*iiMic Seboola of Brdfunli HpaBBW W.p
a fTTsdnati' of tbt^ l^iaivvillc Mediral Coilc^-, and a |iractMaK JpfepaUaB
at Lf^^iillv, ibiK Sti.lc; Laura iS. and Lowi& N. >lra. ESnitii waa bom
10 Ctajk C'flUDtr. Ind., January 30. IVto. Mr Smitb ia cnf of tbr pnxi

S-roUK failoen ul tbr t><iuDtT. awDicg 'JTd arm of well iupiuTod land.

• la a Daaaoctal, aaniag aa audi wm Caiisljr CamnuiaiaBM ais nafa.ual
Ll I ill If Iln llawlill halaiiiMj ffiabanl ItariUi. Mfew, bu
ban Ib VlrfiiBia, DcoaalMr 1, 170S. mi Srpttnliar 34. iSKt, mBiiiad
H»niuih T.tArt. whti wai. tr-tmi ScplomlHr *JI. He arrrod io tba

wfcr .if 1. 1- I f.tliiiit^ri.ii L'l Mriri, Jiii.i ,:d I'-'i-*', .ind Nt-ttlod

cin *t farBiIi.tt t tij... ^ h
.
jtii.-iit t oi ."^nlrcQ. wti^Tp hr dn-Mi Jtir..' 2N, l"*;';!. a

mfaikbcT of htaa ).tniiiiin^ in thv* Baptist Cbnrrb. HiawiLicw yet miiriTM

hiai. and rMidifti with iUa fah/tct of tfait »ipt4?h.

nUMKUK STAtiDISa Silaa aad Uuj (Baraaa) Standiab, (raad-

pucBii«( tt»iab)ict<f IMiiWBlr,wa Baiia»a«< Oe—aBliwil. tfcalr

tnpccllw Witba omirrlnii; Aa taai* y—r, 11VI. Tbqr naMmd ftao
ttrm York Slat* to Clark Ccnnly. Tnd in 1810, and from tliorc in It a^i

iugtoti Ct>untv niit^ \fi<r> Int^r, «1.<'t>> Mr. StaadMi diad in t>i'''i* ah-I iit<^

widow IB Wib. William .StuEiditb. (atbor ot FrBBklia, «n» l»»n in

I'ack SMt, limb IX. Iblh, aod unra lb« ago ot tn yttn baa ti«Mi a
itaidaatof ibiicatntv, la t>t37 ADDic Mandlio, wko «na bore Joaa
II. 1816) bMMM bfa wMa tad by bar lia waa tba (albvr o(tbt»» cbildrva;

Silia (fcwawJI. Bcajiahi, UilMt a taldtar ot tb* lata wiriad atarfni

iotelkiBAaliinN«inaPrii«B.L««rteiB4 JghBL TkaMNbardriag.
r. ttlBdUi tank Ikit kiaamaa wita^ MttgrnH. BadMsan, wba waa
ham in lUa tDBalf. Jaauatr M. iW, dnt(hkrof&. aa<A. (Volglaaiar)
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BibctuiQiiti Frnnbliet. Mwy \ aqiJ SnnilCtiril II. oro Ihr cLili)r«>a Itoro to

lU* tiDioii IV«iikliii S4«n<h«>li «** Wik In tV4. ud nlthcnij^ jnt n

ViMiii;* tu«n. >• uD« »f lliv nii>4 ^iicTif»«fiil hI^L' ilonlrm of tfai* ciAiotT.

\o 1*1'^ lir tanmml Ml*»> O K Wn^toU u.U<> whi ^M>rn In IS'il. a. iliU3|{b-

UTMf •lu^mh ntxl M'*li'*».i K'rabbO^ rif^ktt ^wki •mi*- MiLm ndi] Daw-
»uo— liBte Utd bticn t<i ibom TTii? |«nru1ii tirloD^tt>fli*»ChriiitiiiiiCburcb.

niiiJ Mr Stati>1)5li n lirpuMirnu
WAKDIIH l\ STKVKNS. Iwru in Hmxliii t'mmtr. Kv . S..(i(*fiiih»n'

•i", :» ft ttm <>( Hr-oilrr^o mid (. AtliAhDi* lHBT^liKii 'Stt*T^(i \V'h«*ii

B nnnit l>tl Li« |4.ii*iit> luoviU to Uarri»*:>ii CuoDtY. tnd.. wbriv bo wu
reajp«l n|ion a (nrat. Aft(>i n-ltcudio^ tli« ditlrtct «.'biiulii iu roulti li«

eati-rci) tiif Sijirp I'liitfri^iCT eI flkKtuiiDi[t<iQ. wbicb snidua1<yl liioi irom
\\w Law DttpftHm^ui in l'vi7 I^alinic %t ^^alcal ta prnfticc bis ))ffufi>fi-

•ion. bt< wiu RpiKiiDtiiil iu l^Tllbi till no aivrxpirml t<«nB n« Piuotr .\iut-

ilnr. la liTI ao*I 1*^72 It** m>it«i1 a% StiitfV AttorDr-y. *tid alfci in is7t
f-^nuit] H i^niit^biii witii A. A. i'rdTfn* it lb«> [nrv^inM nf tli** StUnt

|>Uffiiiii>ml bk>- iMlrr***-! iitjil tot II liilitilvir'jf voiitN Cviainct^Kl tiic tn»*l Cjr*«^

)>o|M'i III SNifMt 111 1^7^ bx tiiurtia»wl liis jirv^'at titnunf l*/k*crm,

htrtl tilt* ^uMiH i<*»r H*«1i1»Mt \li>« Alir.* <'(-»]ior. tUiiflitnr ni Hrtil

Sill nh '<.'••! 1 1(^1 <'(>-f>t*r lit |H>liiii.*4 kir » an anftv<TTiD|{ I>«*iikh'iiiI H«
I*. * inHitil»*f ..f III'- blu^ I<«n1i^ nnd ('bn|iti<r in Mimmry. luid bv Rtnl bis

niff Ht^ iIm* {•HrMiil- itf <>• -HHi — lt*v

H)1\'IeV sritK^KKK. 4ViiLntv fiofu<Ufi<r. l< ti iia<iT» of If<ilkiki|. bia

kiirll, tiitrri: pt»4>' <)r*>>'lH-l 1*^. iN'iS. HDil i' m mid of l(f<ll^Mliii iiu<j BHzh
'I'm SiifiiltHr \\ Ifii y»Hir* 4if A{(> li** laiuni^niMl W Anipricni At>Liri>r

4 hiiiitlfrMf i«>np> iv^iiImI Iu CtnciiiiiHti. Oliii^ wbfrv b« k<aiTit*tl and
itoi^tsl lit «li(«»)iuikni;;. In IvVi Im* nitiit^ ii> SitUia lii<t . Aud u)MNiiDg a

^lii-]> Im'^ii. Ill ift -iii.i|| uAt. ibo fxt*^t*ii»# liu*tii»«w iif wbirli U*' i» tww

fi.<i..-*t intil f|ici-t'|rit»4<. niid tiir<o»>;li lbi« iiiHli**) W liiii ^HlAliIUbisI not
I nil II )ir:ifirHM<- trmli* nil nver ^^ *<4iiti(;l<tD LViuDty, hut iiae lifrtien"* tii»?

• r f||x iiKiol •t(ili*i<*iiiiMl titxirlmiiiM 4»r Halrni Mr Slrt^k«r in n inrtolmr

if ilif 1 O II r ittid MHMMur 'jplri^ 4Ih1 m a Dvtaocni in p>jlttii>uw

»»lr<*fi^i (<• ih«» >^(tH^ i'ouiih Trt^Mirft tu IVi'Jl. nod rf^kJiainaltKl for

sHiuc |M.-ih4ici III |^s>i Hi' WHN luHmtHl NovrulHir *V ISul. Min.Sar&b
-I |j*H<. n liii ««• iHvn in ^^ ft-lnnKtoii CVmotr. lod . IQ a •laTigfaler

if .Mii-tm»-J Htnt VlHr% •fi'*>Mlri<li{i'i Imm' Tins l*lr dird Juu« 'J *. I'Viiliand

rb** f>*J|<miux iiiMi«>^l lit Ji»-r I'liiMrra ypt ^iiTTire hn: Jlur. Liutn.
\oDu>. SAfitli. I^- H «iid L«on.

JA)U;s M TA \ LOK. Cuunly Cl«vk. lum io Wubiogtuci Coua-
ty, ludintin. lk-ceuil**T 1^11*. Ibc j^mio^rft cju uF Naaacl and Uuj
• Tnrpinl T«>**>r l alil lwfoty.<mi> yi'tini uf Oj^i? be r«>uL&uii?d at hon*
iityiMiiijf ll>*i [nri'nl^ im tbi* fhnn and aKi 4ll«>ndiii2 diitrict soboal.

Whi'C t-iubt^^:i »«'nr* «-«td \tr tnuchf hi* fint Imo of piiblio M-brxi] and
«b>-i> tw«nt> bf nii*-ntii<<t Xili Oi lli^rli ^V'bwt Iwu tmzu. Uc nD|[iigr4l in

• li'Lkiii); 111 llial aycv nxn] wan iiftfrnAnJ bcx)k ke«prr io tlir woolen mill*)

• •u^>yi'.ir Io 1*^17 bi' WHS ufi|».ntil»>i Prpiity Trunaurvr iif *be ruunl;.

•rr\iiJi; a* *-wti • iifLlifU ii.>>Dlbft. ibra DiovioK t<^ l'aui|*l'i.<tlnlHirt(.

t^n^ii;^*'!! ic i^i<r-iin*ll* jHir«nil» NiuTruMlinf; tbi:> lot twu tmtb b«* Lnu^rht

pnlilii* u-biH>l. and m j^TJnxivpd tr> MinnpfaU. Indinon. IvAcbingtd Ui»

i;TmL>i[ »^Li«iiU xf tltHi plnr** until IH7J In Mnrcb of ibnt jmr b** wax
«p|i>'iiiti>it Ikfpiri I 'muiliv <*Irrt. Mi^\ in IS7S wu> eJectml tvi |'rin<'ijiHl of

as
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ibut oIBm for to<u jrvan. U» im ine* iicMi n-olKUd ud in now Mtr.
ioghlBMimad Um. In polilica Im M t •talmirt Drauent. UaT
IwM, Hiw MarvK. McCaikor baouna his site ud fonr diildrpn fi«V6

bInNMl Ul^. uiii An» natcoJ Lulti. Lillif D.. NVIHp D and Hi>It>u Af.

Tbtf (<Ar4>Dl» *r« RwmL«r5. of th<> Motli<3dii.t Kpitco^Ml i'liiitrLj

JUHN H TRDEnUtDD. IWiuutor tt CanUiit. nrii>. Ixim in ibi.,

MlBty K*«|>UMnh«r I], ISKl uDii in tb# p|ii«i«t of ti>D ebtlilioo li4>io t't

JtBM aiiti PiitM*y Triwblood- both niiUT^u of CiiimUdii. wb^f tLrv

IMtriail, Ort. 1.1 1S14. Jmbm Trnataioad mj honi F«tiiiiaiT 'iT. nM.
•ad tcotind * Buuh ontbuordiniirT adnrjiUan. H* uxl wife nxivwl to

WnsbinfTton CViiintv, InA., in ISI5.«ber4> by n Iob); lif(»of iiii«fnlniN« (hey

^ilif*) lti>" r*<i|iwrt an<! t-ilMtui of rill wIm kit4>w tU^-iii riim in '>iis -•[iId

I'.'UH ii^".tin-t 11,11-fu. -Iiitt't Iivi liviv! t.-.i.*..' Li*. i^rv.i.t««.l wi>h (*i>ii-.tiinii.Kr.'.l.

sod lUi^l ^, l^SI, H mi-mlM-r of tbt* Fru'iitU <:bi)irb. Hit. Wifr iijtw

a iDftiilNT of ibiit rflitfiolu LlAnomiutiitn. dtMt April J-i|ia

H, Tmcbt'^n! livtMl witii bin lUkrvntM tiDtil hU iitajoriu-, nnd wl>4m|iu^ttj

ftM> II ntuut^r of TMrn, cl^rk^^il. ofwrntf^l u markpi it«goo. niMrcU*D<tiM«l

*l UntreHowii «!>«*» he at* w«i< P.^irmwiAr aiwl mlla-af aiiviK aixl fur

Utm TMin wan rugaicvd in Uit- Ufifti; Iib.Ik at Albnny iiml V-^A

tke Couinmial Hu*»l. SneCfcbnt; tbi.. hn ri.tuni"l t.i Cucimd wbiTo
for thr past lawut.v fiir vpara bn h«» P -fii^H-iT Mr Tru 'l l .-l

kto Imm four liniw Biirrietl: Brat tu ts%>, t« Surah Uma; uti! in

(8&1. tn Nanrr ThmapaoBi UMlhini tlnw to BIlMbMk Tltoaiaaa. aBd
tka laM UuM in ISdit, to Binbalb Alla((i>r. Thraa dtUdnn arm Inm
to km bat nMrriaic Bnjaaia P. now livinit. Dua» id fai> H-rund.

Ihraa bgr Ua Ihicd, aJI iiaiL aod aU by lii> irrwui <»'if<'. lb' TjlloviaK

ta4 livinii; Laella C. Sarah E,. Miijcic K. B«*r(baM. aud JoQephiu^E.
JOSEPH TKCKBI,<>l)l> ii imliv i.f tU'tuUDlv i.f wbich ho ii now

a n-udcal. i» SMa uf NatliJiD nii.l i^^tifn.-v- iNwbt ) Fruflblood. wim wi-ra

aaliTM of Xortb Caruliua, 'h** foriofr I-mwd iX'Iij*mt iil. Il^t an-J llu- lat

tar tu IT'^t. Tbiie iinnuts wiTe uinrt'iet-l iu thrir native St.itc nb.i in

tHITi inimij{nitrd Wefltwtuil wfaerr )an<t irait cbtHi|i«r audbrtltT. Tfai\v ^-i.

Uad IB WaabiMtoB Coontj. iDdiaaaTrrrilaj'. wlwnUr. 'rntd>li>.-i'li>U

Janaarr 'JS, lSi(k, uwaadad br iln. ThMMaod Fabnni^ I. I'<>l'< Jiv

ifh XlmaMaad, aa did bu tatltrr bcfom him. ban folloWrd agricultural

pVBUlto IkraH^ lifo !i<> wx-i bons Sfpt^ml)*^ N. IvIT. and F«4<riiAir

ift, tH4!6, lad totbc mn'jriiE/nciuil &Ittir ^liMi Si-mitu Ii LinJliv., wb.) liAt

bcni io Ilua eonntt Jnouary 14, IH'M. Hia. InieblooJ ia a dauifbcar of

tlllMnl Bad Uaiy iBrutaal IijadMy. wh> vara bom in Maitb CmUM
I>M*ahM!M, ITil, andUsirh IS, ITTT, napaclinlr. Tbar imal^iaUd
In thim AQiintj in 1H1I wban ibara wara aa manrlndiaDt aa whit* fM><ipU,

aai) hiTw Mr. Liodlay dUnl, Fabraarr II. 1^53. awl hi^ wif^. A)iril 1 1,

IH4fl Mr TriM'blivMt lA UiA owaar of alinr fana, ia a RafMiblicaii la

iwhui .. Hn.i It- nnilw.f.- ^r>- tnaaAwBut ttaFHtadi Ckmilb,«td iMRBta
..f <bi» r^viuii. I^.'i.u It . K.laiiBd A.. Mary I» (Ibk A. P. BiMhaw).
aad Ktixatietb i<1«<m>m1>

SAMl'EL TRUF.BLnOD waa barn in WaahhCtoll CvuMf, IluL,

I>M«nb«r 10, IN'il Caleb Trn<ibl(«d, hia falbar, mn bm Utf 2.
ITtHi. m tfa> Old Niirtb suti., niHrrinI Mio. Marr Pvlv. nho Wla bom
Mni Jl IV.I;. II .l:>.l^lK<'r uf ,li>bll MI'I Rutb Pile', Htlll Ib aboOt 1810
itau>igrat«d to IbiMCiMintv, wbarv ther louk au adiva {lait la atottear par-
aoila. aad wbtra h« diad Jaaa *. I8S7. aad bla wU* Jalr 2S. ISU.
0»M> TwaMtai Sr.. gMaaUUiMr at HmmO.m bam Arril 14.



in Xortfa Ctnilina. ioa ot Aioo* Tnii>bl<HHl, wliOi *ini»^*t««l frotn

Engluui ta thin LsaiDlr}- la ITKN). Siimurl TriirhlLVKl bfiH m <v.<uMU](

rMkUml Af thin (MUiiti- from th<» limc of Uii liirtlL. ai^l fur ia«Djr vpttrs

bu bfHia a miDifttM- ot ilt* Soci«tv ot Thenda. Jim* 12, 15^15. bv mnr-
rlMi l^i«rilU WiUon, vbu «a« born in Xhia county May IT. IVJl. 31rK

Trii»)i)<iikl jo n i]iu]:»bt«r of lii^nrv iia.t Dubi-irab iCoAni tVilHin. uIkim
r*«(MH*tifi« liirtb^ ixviirrMl in X.Mrtli l^rolina, April t<t. ITUl. ud \oT«>n>-

imr 'I'*. ITM4 Th^vemtw U) U'nMbia^in t'lWintT, IdiI, iiboiit vtb^rA

Mr WilMiti .hi^r^ntv {'I IH<U, l>V Ut« irifi* JuU IS. Iv'i^.

Til ih* wArritkt^v ot SaraitMl T/UHblfK)!) &ni.1 wifH th- followiD^ iinii)>>(i

rtiililrfQ bnvf l>tH*ii bum: CiakW. Ijoro Julv 22, ISifi, MvJibiU.. J«nitiiry

1S«U: Linn* U. K«4>ru«ry 18, 1}C.4; H«iarT W., JuU 11, l^ri:<;

IMiumfa A.. D«cMDb(Y 1H. IS.Vl, FoUuarv 17. 1875; Lnmirn,
\rj»i-mbrr li, JS^S; aIkU C . Jnly 21, l^fll. Mwr A^la. Jiiii* 18,

WILLIAM r 'tHl'KBLrX»L> a nativt« ot Ihc CKXiutv to wbicli ba
i't't mi'liML wiL-* boni Nofrriibirr X^'i'm, a hod Abel ojid Mary
lSiaii>D»i TmrbkmL wbu wm* natit'^^uf Norlti (.'nixilioa. Tniui wfa><Ti<yt

tbi'v iin{xii|^t«\l ro WaftUingtoa County. liiJ,, iu 1S1>1. wbrrf Mr. Tini^

M^l .li<sl io at lUr *»l aiitlT hiiw «««ara. bi^ wiiJov fi>11<>i«')ni;

(•iiu »tfn*Tnl rrar^ ]mU^. Tliev werr aniiruK Waifaiogipo Countv'a Ivwt

fNN>]»K> ami folldwpn of ih* i^aakrm' rvli^tuvu Iwlirf. WilUam Y. Trti«-

bltMAj «u rait^l au tbf old lioiuf rnrtu. ia yiMilli atlendioK Uio Jibtrirt

•cfai»jU. Hi' ftilTocatn the |irm{'i{ilc« u[ tbt* K^publicau [tarli : buN
«rrTOil bit 1ciwoiibi|i with crctlit n.>i Tra^U^r. aod ia tkir owcrr of n fanu
coatniDiatt 171 arrr«. Uart'b I'i, INM. be mnmMl Mia* Snrab l*Rrkt*r,

xad by bi*r Uic foUirr of four cfailJnMi. n^mod. Maria. MatiUU,
iioMT Mrx E. StutK, .Vdilic aoil Uoru^ )L Mrm. TmubUwd u a iuttiT«> of
tbi' I<kxi#.ior Stnti*: Iwru Srpti'ooUT 1. daai;b1v« of l^ iJIium aiht

Kli^A^N'tb lI*<*oli<i L*4TVor. D^lh Mr Trupb]i>«.l and K)f<^ arn txii>tnlH>r« of

tbi* St^^irtr of Fneotb
I>[t, THOMAS M. Tl'i'KEU. Urn in Wiubia^c OonnK, ln<t,.

An^Ukt jri. {J^'S!* if n aoa ot Jiun** amt Sani}! iHi<iMnny Torktr, wbo
Kfr*- nntivni r4*«pocLiv4*ly of (roiirifin and Kv^uurL;!, aiiil wbi> Nfttli^l bear

I'Uiliidnlptiia. in thta cuuuts', in IS'.U, «tii>r«> tbi* funii»r died iu
ivli'i. and Iji* irid.»w in IS^I. Xlrnr vt>r* kmiwo ami lii^^blt rw-
[<^li^l iiMi|)lr>. imd ujnmb(*r« of tb«* Prt>fr1iyl##jan l*liarr:|i. Tbui»r» M.
APorkM) i>n bift focfa(>r'ii fann. aiv>t nU*»iid*Hl di»>lr>nt K*btM:i| until aiuH««D

Kill, thi)ii ritu>nd»<l W.uhkQifUm Omiity S<*iiiiiBry a* Salacn for a
iiti»M. Had iAt*ir lliinov4ir 4'<ill«^. wUii^ii Kra<luHii^ bint in I85*> F'.'r nix

ni'iiitb- ii** vr[i« ID t^tarvf^ <*t tU«- LiiMoin H^vuiuary. vuMr'WHliDf; Mhich fao

tt'idiHil (utMltr-tfi** nirb Or Ptxtilqck. ai»l altfOiM in<diral Ifctun?^ at

tli>- Ciwiiiniili U«lir*aJ < '•Htii'ti. fnioi wbich b* rwopi^rd bii doirrw nn

"M I* " in IVb) K'lr f'Mir yt'nr^ br i«fB''lir<^<| bi> protMsiuD at Nc»w
I'liilndflpbia. tbi'U iivjvtxl lo Hnlvni, »brra b*> oouliuurd ibrrc yt^ar•

t'tiii;«^ Kntn lb:il tiitio until IS^i^l b« carrtod on an rxtea*i*r practifw

m tbf ujrlbrro ]iMrt itj ihc ojunty wicb liwliiuArtm a( KofnilU. tb^n
ri'tiirtirxl III SaImu. wli>--rf bo btm itocertKided, ooii^ati^ iu ac4irci Hihiqma
|'iLr^.iii« In be wna uail<<1 in raarriaitn with Him S Biirhv. wbit

uttvr lira yi<ani of wfUdod lif^^. Miirr Bnrchtiu bccnnn* bin m«ond
witt*^ in IVIi. aDil nix cbUdrito bav* Imm born to them: Jamm B . Will-

taoi Mary L., Haxnb K. Mnitha I. und Etizatiutb B.
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HON S. B. VOVL£>S, a ulin^ of Siilem. lud. w*!tU>rD JqI^ 18, 18ML
ftod wu hero tHliK«U<d soil ntoml to m&nlioix]. Wbrn lrfa«uii tUrnalMUd
lo ovorUifD* Um Uoion, br viiliiiil—wi bi* smtvicm far ita |jini—

»

ltott

Md li, IBM, faMM apriiaBv ia Ompnr G. Si|lil«arih lU^
immt Indiuu TolonlMr Xnfutrr. lb utiwlr |witici|MlMl ia tte
bnttln of P^A KMi^n. (Cotton TMiint. Tbornnson'* Hillii^ Baynflaid,
ChfitDpi m lU'.if. i-^L,r Htver. iLo niiJ cuptUV «( Vi«riMI|'»
tb>- M>>_ro ji JjriLinn. fiD i afiiT tbn n'daL-tiLvii of tti* lallrr cikr

rctiirDikl to VIcl£5bur)f Fruiu baro tliov iro-rt* iM>tit to NVw (>r]i*tui.t aod
froca theaco ordersd ta repair to Matii/i>rilci Ixlaod. T>-^l.. niul capture

Fori fiftpwraim. Aft«r that mission wna wicciwliUlT jwflufnwd, Ur.
VwIm iMiiHi oa datachaj dii^ nnfil Imng mmUna oat n A^pB^
1W4, far ruBOB of torn of afrric* MpirtDi;. HptarninfrlioiuialiPaklaiidMl

acliool fur u tiia^. fbrn rnnd Inw in rrnDLIiii ( oniity, Md., with Jiulije J.

W. Owi^n. In l"^''-" Lr ^i-jjhD |ir*cti' liir; [ii*.iff;-rf.. Ill, iinil lia-. ln-r**

btiilt up ii la,r^-' .•.r-.i: I jciiUvo pnicEait-. A» a I>t>tij«H'riil b-- Lrit. wn<i-l

twi> clectiT* tprii:,i ipi.rj^ t.d'tolwr 'J'_'. l^'*". a» ]'ii>«>citt<Mr fur tiif TuirJ
Joilirtnl Circuit, iiijj .a I'^Ttl was a tit>l«^){a1i^ Xa tlw XatitHial l>4iiu3cratic

Coanntion kwlil at St Laofcfc H« bm alw Mrvfd a* r wmuUv of Uu>

lailaaa flbi^B ^^p^ooowlio ^^fca^^al ^Tm^b^Iv^^ bs ISi^O ^Iv^ta^ ^b
Uw State ilwita. WtlM, Ghn. Tammr and Ki(i> am O* eWMna
bora to bill ODMia *KbWm Uiad Httvtt.i,. whirh wni. (nlnunlTinl Xomu
bvr 1:1. 1^73. Ifr. Tc{fi(» b • *on > f VSiIImui uTi.l llnrlMrii iWiluiDi

VotI««. both bom tat* nd Ul* httr>r >>t Ikiiik, ^tifl ^'rsiiilom .^f lioUail

ud Eliubnth (Ungi*) TotIm. mbovti- niilKHM {>( Nurili ('iiiiili'.m

laiiai^BtMlta VTMUngtMUaani}', IiiO , lu isi'i Willium Vi it<». |(i\mI

gttndlaikw ol 8. B.i ladtttharst RoIuhL wit* aiib^- "f ^N aU-., ••d

emiMlM to Iw** (Mr sMiw IraA lijr mimii i>f Ibvli ivli(>iinix Iwllsf.

IIMMAh WII.I.I.V.Mh. i. 1.1,1:- I < I. rn,. i' r,,,n!., OK,:,

I«iiri Marnli S IM:!'! ^.ibti Willihin- In- f -il .T »)«. li.,nj .uOIhoiiu.I
waH tvi<v lUMTi**!, fira wiff. tl III <>b«'i of TbiiiaHfc Wiiiu Mat}'

McQiixll*^. * P»Dni-jrli«ii»ii by liinu; mi. I tUr lalliY KeUws iiLrldoik

Mch wit* h* wtt tk« (•tber ot tia cUtldnu. oitl}' on* Iw tkr Anl lad
two bf tk*M Bov Uriajii TteBii MIHiMM wai taind oaa tan Im
hk native SM*. when k« ntttnti a eemiiMB cAuatioB aad vhm k»
Imranl blacktoiilliilif; Jilni- U. l-^l' h- WemM « jTirille iu Cuolimir
1). Fi-nrlh lU'jfiiu^ut Ubi j V.j|uu«*H?r Ijjfr.Liri fur IUl* Mciicnu Mar, iM
avTTius wilb Ocu Lnuo tbriUj^U miluv iDunrboB ncid baltim i>f AtlEieO

iioi) Tluoalu. wio di'trliHixtn] in JiUt. INtS. In ISJii Xaucv Pool
bi-caiDO bi* wif«. sod Mar ], ]85i, h« wwlrfl vidowiT irith odd mm—
KutiM L.i Haas dmiMd.' CIniiilnaa, 1831, ha laamid Xunj A. Hon*-
tan.iBdihai(Ijr(batMnar moved to Tiuaiadin||adiii«aal aid alack*

growing. T<ebnMry 32, 1902. bis gevouA wife diod. uid SaptonlMT It,

Cvnttiia L Ho'.ist-tc. hi« si'cifnd w;f.''-i si«f.'r and plwwnk wife.

U»r»iuo Mr*- 'i^'ilarimv Thi'fall-if ii. .|i|>tiiatad l^ctnaailar

nt ConUiQ, Tos . iiiid n nburt timo [in'TioiLi wn... i-MtainiMtunad by tho

Uovamor. CJ*rk rf Viid Ziiut (lounty. By virtue uf tho loUor ofiBcs fa»

bacaOM a mOibw ij tbr Jlt^inl tbnt njaltntvt»>rt'4 tbi' tmtb of iiBinMity to

dialovaj citimw. Id Nui«-nilK-r, l>>My h* rpimiTi*d N%,riU nod until Maivk,
IS73.rMid«d io Spncw Cuaol.r. thU S(iit<>. and Uiuno-nM. Sinc»fbN
ha bat naidad at Salvn, kp«piiiig boivl. aid ie th« |irmi>nt )wg|Krl»<«r •!



tbt' Huutt^U* K<tii*«> Allif. Ktiiinn Liti*r<'tift <<l«<)'nHMli tml Aiiiiiv

MiMrtMi-MNlt. mrrt* t\tr diildrvti Iwm t** Ui^ mwtui marnii^ nn>l Kftl** J la

Ilia prrwot uaiou I'dIiI l^M Mr V\ illimiin wm • IMdottvI id polilicii.

(lira a Kdmw Nutliirix ttml Miitv IS^*! it ItnMililtfiui. lie i> » nrnilvruf
tlt*<- A. Y. \ A M . » <Linnl iiwiuImt tbe I. 1>. U. F .uid li« nsd tnsiily

t<']t)0|i to Ihr Kefciilnr Bniidtil Clntrrb

JOIIN* L ILLIAAIS n ittL'cr*^f ill Knniv«r» mi'irhant <if Snioiii,

wiiM bjrti io VViiibtQt(tuo CoTiiiti.. Inil . Oololirr 1. nod U a ifrAiul-

i-in of WilliAiD U'illiAnLt, xiui •'>u of XViUi*iD R nnJ Hnnihvh Williuiu;.

*nii' fftiDilv of wbtcb ^lur nabjuct i-^ u rcprvM'niiLtivo, ii tmrMi^ th» uU«wt
iif W«»tiia;:iuit Connty. tbeir tormrt liixui* b«in]i{ in NurUi <*iin'>lin*,

Jr<1tn I*, wiui to loanbool ua bit fnffa'^r*» turn, noii a#td» frtim Ibe
titftt/irl wbonlfl Rttooilnt the Uif^ Scbu^M ni Sklna tDdtho HUit» l'Divt*r

•iiT lit EM<>i(uinfft4iD. (\>r 5m»lc tinw b« wm •nji^tf-l in orbtM>l Imw Iiiuki

4t ittif tiiufi to^r.ii^ ftfc Priiiclpnl of tbp Ornngr (^lUDty S^uiiiJkiy ai PmIi.
Ilk iN^U hp ^lt>cU-<l Surrovor of U'luliia^oa <'oiiiily, t<< <i|«>clv^l in

ISA^, nnil tit IS7>) wn* i*tt>i:t4^l ih'- An<3Lt<yr»tiip thin Aotiott Aftw
-M-tiBl* four )«<itt - in tli« lAtl"! i-'apACity Ur> &^*in i>ii«rt«Ml, iinoii|tTiii};

tliitc itRfrfv iiniil 1*^1^ )!•• i« a D<rn)ucrat id |)oIitieii, n ni«iiul»vr llwi

Vffi-iiiitr kmiiU4>r\i<aHl KOtk a1m> tlio Cliriiliaii dmrrh. Tn bi* tiiamiik^
itiili K«tit<, tliiu^btor ••f K^n-lrt* aii'1 ('Dnay lElrovni I[u;;lk<M, four cbil-

.livii Ukv*' li.—u lM#ij n. !i>lt<<w^ Mnn.-. Aiiuii*. CliArl»Hi ntnl Mm)4 Tbi*

tii-ii}iHi i» :i imiiVi* iif thi* CMiinty. Mrtb iVcitiTini; in IKH^,

hit .IVWr.s n \VII.S(>N''\KHS<(i*>(ylV WMltuVD ill (tn«D« C'MuiIv.

ii.Hir l>>i,u<'4i. Oliio. \ytH 'ill. ISI'*- .tii.l wti.>n r>T)1r two *At\ rciu>n-«yl

nillt liiH ftrkiHi. -Inuii <iVi1miu. !•> Xmr t*hiLvl>>l)tbiti. ^V)Mbiiit{''>i> Cu..

hill . nliKTi' Lt* ^iix ffiiriNl ti> iu<ii4U.i.»l. Hhi in^ •iirfnintNl n fiiir aIuc*-

ti'Ki liy i*l<«*H rt|t)»li(*AUiiii, lit> ilt'i-i.lMtl I.I <Mkt4>i ttii* MKHlirHl ]»rufir-f^iou. na-1

iii'«>T.1 r>;^lv .1 hiii.l. o: fit l>r r»U <.f V-* ruiliiil*-l|*bia. nrii'Twiir'!

••it«'i'iiiir ^rt I ^Mi.l iatiii;' fnoii ili*< Ij^nisVilU ^ft^lii-ul Culk;^*. In l^lJ
hi* niiirrK* ! XIi-- srmu F^^'k^ivnl f,if ;i Hh.tii ituie llivrfaftiT ]»rhc

li ""I III'" |tr»t/»--.*Mn lit I)rvN.Ml-xill«- In I*^|S hi* Ji>nil*vl iu .MiU'qi: vum
.li--t^ M' iMi»'> i'lr-rUiio.l MM vt^^i '•(iir VMcr- wii-' ftE*rtiML bs*! bofurr

til- •xfiirAli iii I'f III- HiKMu.! h'l-iii Witt (>l>H-ini Ciiiuty Ai-idil<ri'. wrvtug in

ib«' htti'r cMitwily r'Mir \Mr*> In Istl'.t. l-i^^t-thiT with hi< fiiuily. ho
iiniuiirml*'-! I" r*ltfi««iMJi, liiil liiM n|.| faivnelviotc aai-rp attrnc^iTt- Hiaii lh«

r-*-* nn»% li** r»'lufiii*il ti» Siilt'in aii<I rt*MioMtl tbr pnictifMj nt m»viii'iii«». «t

H-hii-b h«» wHt fiij->,i^*| iimil hi"* <li';tiL \> wltnri(liir. N'owuIxt i^TS.

Ur ^XiL-»<u nt-* ! iiiHn hmmiij; m-«-u. lion->rv>] f»r bia ttpntcbtcbitr*rl<>f, tta

liiv jil.ilily .in<l ;iit^^rilv a.* a |>TiU«i,-olli- ial. anJ ftu" bis privatn wortb htht

MH'ii)] tjisnlili**-- III p'^lit"*-* Ik" Wi\-^ n Uf-nwrnil. luiil hp anil int*- m^-rt*

|mK'&i-«- <'f ••li'lil rkiMffij, Ihrt*** i.f irhoni ar»* ili'inl. Mn«. WilMtii ii. mt
I'Vint.'- Ill' I HI *<nl«-<tt

r>ic r; -I ^^'ll>os^ » oiiti^v ..f x.-ir i'hiiaiU-i|4iiA. IdiI., aiU tii*

vlttf-t »-tti 'i Ui- 'liiiii>*> 11. M'[^it-tu. n >.t;t't«?b tf wfaum (mthmvIm iLi«. vriw

l»»|-tl <>>-|'li--i 1'- l'^l*'«. nil 1 itll 'l; IWl t l>nr« oil} his (lIUVIlU tN'ltl'.lTtHi to

S.>[.<iii vlI.<-i» lii* wiis fMiif--! mill ••Itif.ittMl. Wlivh t*i| A Ni\ hi* mvl
•ti**<r''iii«' iiiiili'i til*' tiiifiKti t>r hi- fiiihfi Mikil ii- INj'J ;*rn<iitat4xl fr<in Iho

Minrui \|"l»til I' i^Ui;.' i.f 4'iiti' rinnti Iiii'iiihIihIxIi hrfMtiu^ iu Cai&p-

Vh'I UI inrjiC. |(i*l f'-T fl**' \».Krtt if ht-« |ipif>^**"ii- tx< ri'uiiiiu^l tbrtv

.Ut"ie Mil*. y«*ar. »b«"i -ii'-^-l I • K-— il^i 'm ilv W*|iiiii Itiil^t*. »h»Me h#

(••lart-tifl T.iii^f.';. ••ii^ii^l i:i ni.'«|M-.; [inr^iiil- until liii* tit*A of lS^2.

niif I >.•• ••.Mi.f I '*ii:''iLi. 1 li' fr- iif liii- I" "' -f-i-lttl T^if fcpciniT'if 1^X1^



BIOSIUrUICJIL MCCKHb!.

ho ptirHtUfwl ti» Sttlona li*-moe/nt, whicb lw> hoii eontiiaiMNl to publiiih antl

p.Iit in a highly fiortifiUi^iN' manafr. His nanrrin^ with Mi-4 -laurCxiI.

Jii'r. tiiiui;)iU'r or ^^ illtniii and Siil'.i^f 4Griil>)M (VilJ:i'i. Wtt< ftalrmDizr<l

Uojcti t'l, 1h7^. AnA till* fonr ohthin^n Ixiin Ca tbvtr union an* liani«<d

Uiinil. Carl Van C. S*lli» *im1 Kll»a

D^LE W. WILSUX wiu biHu in WattiiDgton Cimaty. Ind . .Iaiii>v!<).

X^l. John U'iIhciii, his pHlonuil ^nuijfittbpr. me* ft nMivit of Pinns^l

nail, ud muvM K«r*h UiteWll. abo wu dIki nativ* of Ibat Sut«.
Tb#r nMTvf] li) Kontiw-kr in an onrly liny. nli^rp Williaiu WiUon fntber

of Ltai-f- \V , iratk biirn in nbont ISlMi Thtty faflorw.ii.l romnvi-i) (n OUiu.

ftLiil (rjiij tlii'ii' ti. \Va*'hiti);ton Omnly. Imi , in ubii'it i"*]!'. wfciiTe '»\ jl]

iaita \Vil4Mi s^w tu nannbood, alkl wIkva b« niArri«Hi Nnacy Ml-CpaIcc}.

IM* IV. WiuoD UnA on a (arm nntll lS5r>, Iw «*nt t,> Cantna. in

Uiii Muail^. Mtd Imnif^l lilarbuniihing U* eoiUawd vnrkici; at fail

tauiv ia CmaUm nntll 1^>. wbnn bi' niov«d IdSsImb. 0|i«DP*i a afaop. and
ha* «ae« rnaidfld b9iv, c^miliu'tin^ i|ait** an i*%lv&aiv» baaiuMa. lu ISU'J

ba vfcklad SMnirn. a <lftn<;ht^raf TIkkuhm and Jan* *T.iBili«y> Hrvirti. and
Ik bur 1- tb« f»ll...t 111.— tlirixxMiildivn \Vliwl..| liiniln iu,l SnIJy.

Jlr. U i!H,ir. * i)..iii 11 1 1,1. mid a ni«nnl»T of lli- i' \ A N[

ADAM H. ana PHILBtRT M WRIGHT. »r» tli* -rnn.lwu* o( that

old |ii«a<>«r. Phllbwl Wright, wbo Inaisnlfd llroi» N'i<rtb t'arolinn ia

abow IMW aail caia* to what la aov n'adilngton Towui.Uij>. Waabii^itoa

Co-. InJ.. wberv bt* pHx-^l Ti>nialni1i'r of hi« dayii l.li and KJiia-

Wth iBowwj VVrit'lii imr.'iii* uf ihiw itlui-i. uaiii<« form ibi' >lubj•^<t (or

Ihia i^ktfU'b, *en' aiumi;: iild Hod tmn' liKinin^i citi/»>nt. o( th(» (xiuntV-

"Diav fatly jiArl ii'-pHi'''! iTi mH iI'-" l;iiiiUij;|t. ami iiii'onvpnu-iickt). iif

(lutuHir Jiff HDil Ji<*i Jutii* \\ ts:|:{. Mill) l^iT. i>fii».v'tivid\ Adaiu H
Wrigbi liom Octobfx Vi, ISS:). on Ibf (arn) vbrr* b« aov rMidm-
aad mhlcb liii gnadMbvr oaicrfd fraia tb» OovMaanDit Hl« iMlmr
haling buill the Cnrt ut oov of lh» llr«4 nilh is ilw timaMl^ k» raalitad

in iu i>)ifrntir.n durinf.'; bid **«rly y^»i-h, lint fi>T mitny jtfnr* «4)b*ia<^aMlUT

bai. l'f»-i, I'DKMgi'd : itj^TiniUuriil ^mn-mt* H" 1--Ii.mi;.'^ to tlir CbrihilaB

Cbio<'li. ih n Dcmi crst. iKid L.w^J^ i« lir^t ^Is'n fam of 475 acr*^ Au^ut
ai. be marritj Kluntii lli Imu-IiVt jf l\mr3 and SalU iLurlbirt)

7, IMW: WiliiaiB &. October IS. litoA. uiul Man C. Utv JK. liWl
Mm Uri|{Mm tan iaWa anil* Pitalhw IS, ISHL ^uata Col-

ll«r, fan hHiv, waa IwtB ia Kaalanv. Janaaff 3l. iTWi BiatTi»d MtrHi
IS. I''I'<. Sally I^elhart. »hn n,vi l.'.m in Virginia. F.-liriiarj Vi. IW.'
Tliftr nfi.|»ci'Ii-..' di-nth- i :rr. .l \i 'i-i^l.-T l^'imi.l s..plvinber

lH^lj. iMlillK.! 51 Wri^'i.-.- lilt:, rli.l.l l. :r- t., Kb r.ti.1 Kluiiwlh |Bo«tui
VVrmbt wj*!. Uifn S**ptii:nlMir IT. l^-'/l liii» m^di* famiiut; biK firiD

cijAl occupHtton tbriyngb lif*. ah.I l.y ;d ln-<'ry uad tvoDuoiy bns fnrMil

hia pnaeat aiwllant (am of ^Jtt acraa. Unr '1*%. 1H>M. 1m marnad Mian

Bliiatatk WlMn. ato wm tan ia Ilw aiMtr Jbaput 21. 18»l,

dnghltr d JaNl> «« Mir lHatb) VMwra. Two etSOim ta«a
ananwd ttair into*. Mam) Ofiat F., lam Mv t, 1*18, ud <taa
B«rl«riMr U. ins. In p«Ud«M Sfr. Vilf^t l* a DtaMciat



BROWN TOWNSHIP.

J1:UI:M1AH CAUKSS. ..r brown Tuwn->i.)i. IN II ii*livfl ot U ib.li.

;!i){i>& Civa&t}. lot].. Aud wbb lorn Octulirr )i>. IMS Hi* |«n)niM wn»
iWr iiBil tlDcbiiel iWonnlh Carw. wbu mif-^l h ftuully uf W«v<4 oliil-

lU-. I; nbil ot whirb JTi'iatuli wa» lU** tliirl Tlw f»llKr mtw a unelf*

K>-xii.iek; iiikI mo<b«Y of InJiann ll*^ f>-rrinT*- lurUi ucftirriiiif m J»n
iikn. IM'J Aiul IIl^ iMti*r'« April \H\V, »fMl tb«<lr «WtUri NufAiabM
]'. Abil (JciuWr I'J. \*>'ii CKir Mjbj^K-l rvciMvwl « ciaudhhi «cbuol

«\liumioii All-.! ifOiamtHl at liifiar od tin* fanii witb IiIh j^riHiUt uou)
i1)i*t.) Tliruui*bt»iii lifti Uj« bt*ri^ ••({Bt(»^l iii ^tfnciiltiirftl |iup>iitt* witL

siu'Ot-»>. .u liift Mnu <if »vn*n in<1icHtir^ He <l>*vuU*« (*i>iiHi4U>riilfl*»

ttpbtiim tn vtockmiitios. noil in [vlitic* i« n -lAhrh IV«i<i(riiL H«
MMutly nrliru :a tbv^ piilijio nfTAini of tbi* o<Kintv, and in bt* t^jwnnbtp

bus i<vt*o tbrot- liiur«. cl«<1«U Jiulicr ot tb«* l*i>aci\ wbicli vffiov be it now

HAI:RIS<»N t.<,mNWi:LL. a oativ*. uf Virgioi*. WHO b-irti Murb UK
Hi- rftwi- t'- ibi* Slate fiuiii K«'itturkv iilioul (be* Vf*r aoti

^4iiifMl ill Oncjfe t'uuDti. wtiertt hin nLknia^f l« Natio' LViru«rolt luvk

pirn''* LVcPiuU'-r -If. 1^2*1. b;^* wbicb imiiio Ditkv cbiMrvu whfv baro. of

wbitb tbe«0 four arv uow Uvio^f illitia T.. Nurb«u A. Jubo L* auJ
Hnr ':«ou I'rAQkliu. In lb« vt^ar i84S Ui«v luuvwl lu tliio vuuulv uul

on ilw fanu ujw >imi)>)ixl hit wuiuw, Hf "Iwl Ookibn* 2*2.

I^Ti: Nui'l«u atM> ii«*-t at tbr oIU bt>a]i*^it'N<J, loukiiiK oft«r tbt* e«l«ti»

iiti>l t ikici;; vnrr if ki% agrnl mc4iier. Hm loarriaijre wttli Lllen V Liatoa.
• •f l)iiiii/i>> wnn ••i|«uiiiiznl .itiicu^t li. I?>V_>. eul ro Ibcir ddioc 1wcIv«

rliil'Ufii b«¥i* brt'CJ Ijiim. uf wbich tbtrM* l<*ii are aom IiviDg: Cb«rk<ei A.,

ri'-r^m-e K. AOutpUiiM J.. XoHmid U.. SiiDun 1'.. Tfaenio Ji., l^vrvucv
K h^lellii E.. Afterbnna B hdJ JIbtj K . nil wilb Uw' eiw|ilinii o(
<'l.ii|i*^*i htnu** wilb Ib^iT |»jireiila Hi^ i.rcapatiuci hm been priocr-

|:«ll> fnrniuK ID tMEiD«Tlii>]i mtb whieb be ban tnaicbt orboo], aud waa
i>ii;^HKM<l lu tb** ti>cn.'atilib* bu^ini^ al liuaof Cannel. luid he baa beoa
i|i>ii*' -:ti'r*«'-Ktii1 lu (buMf |>iii>iutj« lu jtoliticv bo 19 a ]>c«uocniL

M.\M tlL U DKlSKbl.t. a Diiti«<' of i^rowo Tuvnafaip, wbora ba
tH>« nai ItMto .Mnn'b 1*^ Ibr aevaotb cbild id d familj af
«>l«VMtv rbiMrt'U Wni KiAiert and Cilbmoe iBecb> DriakelJ. wbo wnr*
iiAl4iV* r^-]lectlT^^S) nf Ki'Diurkj' noil Tt'oi>e*wH* Tbe falh«T can* to Ihia

^ta%*- III ottupMD) «illi bi" pKreiilH id Ibe V'-nf I^ilO. aod tlie*- wi>r<i tb*
bif-1 |<«'(-«i|i- effvt't II loifol'iii lu -mhaX t-' bu-n Brown Towti»hipi II*

^iii- 'Hii-f |i>l>liril li,> lit- l!idtau». Ib**i tjikiu)( •lii bursov. Ilia hirlb
• •I- |ifH-i>nili>'r .'t. iHtiS, nud btp wife'^. nvjlLer of Maaiu^l. Octohttr

17. iMtT. >t:iiiiiid tviii.^iii*i| al buijie wilb bis pwvnt» on Ui* fnrm until

i> i.rriiiti'il tb*' ajxv t»f tn*>iitr<thret>, linriu^ Id Ibnt tiitM> nKH>iTcd n kfo^kl

*- l tri)«ii.ii in lb** S^Umii Hi;fh ScUoul, Ajwil 10. INl.'i. bia DJitrna.^ wttb
X*ii'-ii J H<ip|»-r wn" -o|i-iiiiii)t"'d. nud (o Ibeir aoi<m »t>^va cbildrMi bivu
[•(••ii Imrn ib»^e ^ii ii"w Iiriag: Silveo il.. FraDkliii L.. CliuHr U",,

L .'.14 ); |>^>Tit M Hii'l Lu«74*uce C , aJl at bot&n iritb tbi^ir )«reti(N.

Mr I>t •kp'.l's i^-i'u[iiif i<iu bu Im'i'd rnrmin^ aoiI li'UcbtD){ lo tbe jmblto



BIOOKAraiCtl. KKCKIID!.

aebooUi. W boUi of wbtcb bu bMO mmetmB. H« bow owo« 1*10 scr«t

at mil iapraToi ui] enltintcd land- Bath b> nad bi« wit»m mm-
hm i<t (be Cbrintiiin Cburdi, mu/l m lilMrnl •npfixrlon of tbtl inHitii

lion Hi* »•« ft n»«ii*t*'f of rtit' Blni- I^xl^»v in Mm-fmry. wsil h r>»*ittu«rtl

Id |«.ililtc>^

Hl'UH MiFLEMlNO. n imnaiiufit ol>l citii»n .if Ilri>"n Tu'iru'^liiu.

IB • naliT.- ot Oolarl'i (.Vmnt^r, N. V.. wbd* h» wm Uirn -liiK N, IHIi,

bring ilic fifih cbi><l of « fnagjly «f alB* cbtUna horn lo /anavo nid
Jam- iMcNmII) PtciniDg. who nn» utim mp»eti«*tr of Irrlsnil tatl

PcDnsiivaiiia. *uA «uw to Ibl* !iM« •bMI tb« .v««r 1!II7, Md mMvi in

tbta cutinly oci Oi>* ffimi nuw owDtH] and omi|ii««l !»' iwr mihjtKTt. Hoj^b
iiivvriv? itvi- 1 ! !it In ki .-/m.-i.! *n^i is^ivml A tiniit*-il MliiCHtina in

ll.f |.ni:,;ir.r :
h i, .ui, , ,,f .In... (Vli.l»'r 10, I'wtIV lii^i mar

ria^ with Air.'. L.- l-'in .<:*V»irn<t..l. Hn.l t4> th^ir unioQ Ibe fulloiring

tonreUMrrn ba^r l>^ !i l-.m Jani'. Mary Iwbo ww ulteil in inar-

riiB»toIIillnr<l JiMiDi I'biri t-t: Huil Bi'lluDa. IVtvkMlk to thr dalv of
bin macriaieo be follutrc».l «ai{<.U'ninlttnj; and di4illiKi)C iu coooeecioo vitb
bia faniiiuK. «ncc wbicb tiuM. bt* baa qnit tliatitling. H.* bai* bren i^nitt*

vnecMuInl in tbrw vnri<inf [•ur»«iU. nn.l nt>w Ottuw '»x«*t fVi«l acre*, aibaait

balf i-'f whirl; rirr v^r if- tiiiii.'T Mr» Klwniti;^' mcl .urhlTcn araniBfain
of the M.il: 1:1 ir. CJinirli III j.Jii .'- li.' U a Hc|NibUau.
hAvini; Uvii couui^«l niili thr jHUlT Hipct* it* or^B»ixaU.^'n

FKAN'CIK HUKXEH. prctvut Tnistm.-ot Browii Tu«oi<bi|\ aKlani. of

Iu [im*nilit>ilt eiiiu-iu. ip a native ot JeffiYsuu Coniitr. tbia Stati*. vbiwa
ir«4 h.:To Janaurr 3W. ISi^u Ix'ini; tbf nl linl cbild ot a tuuiiral Biw

«biUlrra taim i'>Ji«l> lOillIarT iM.nnteiiuii-r. I HoriMr. wbofmr N«|M«f-
ir^lv riHtiTM 4vf Ohio and Inlinna, llie f-jmicr ..>r livrmnn and Iba latW
uf initb »l«.'*r.'nl. adiI rnrar ti fins ^iiu-ly in Mtrch. H '. •'.fr iiDU no lb*

fanu b.>w iiwiiwi lunl .^ouin.'il I.. vniih .-t t nu-i^ i.--ii.iiui'il at boan*

and a«aiatoil bin |MUObU mi tin- Tu n ainil ii.* iiEtmDf'>t lti« majonty, H*
ID«ri«*l MlBimn •dncatioa. ami bi» urciiiintinD Ims b««i priacliHilly

{mmtBI!. In (OlMlvrtioB witb wfairb liv liaa tan/bl ^rbnul dniH^ flw wfal-

irr DiDuUii In tbv vlrlnlty of bia r.ni.lon.-r H- iia> Iwva i^aiM mmmt
fui in tbow |H1r«tutjv and now owot 47tl *cn« of luoatljr W«U ilMliOfwl

laud In p.i]itiP9 be in ai<Ubrh Decii>*?rat, aiul h.' uiauifMU agOM (MBr*
.-Ht lu lite fH.liti.'al hlTiiir^ .if ttw (NimmuQitv in which b)» Una. m4 WH
til.- chuice .jt lb<- i*<iiile for .lauici. cf the I'liico. and waa ilattrf bf
IbMS to Iba at&er uf TowB^ii> IVlMtar in Afiril. I^^t.

UHAMEL P, lUTIIBH,lllUi* of BMwn fownahip. waabcra
VMhtO, l82i>L Iha fourth ot akiMrra ba»u 10 Xlmot and Btuy
(Knnady^Matbirr.wbowaraiiMi***, rHMetlnljr.of i.A>anwii.-iii an.) Man
linhnarlla and of KoKluik and Iriah waeoot. Alioer Mailii>r war li«ra

JaiiaaTT 11. ITS^; u-ls<.a i^nil*. yiriiii;;; bin mulber .lied, aod hit- fallier

majricd tbc wei-riod ti^ii-: 'b - nmrnfi;?.. ii"l I'fi.viiii; -^i^reetUile lo

Ahoer he Ipft bulw when t.ul 11 liHViHi; in-VMAlHly :t<^|lllr•d -oma
kMWI«d|{« of tbc blaebamitbV trade He raine 1.1 ibmSuiie in Iblil.

mvdmf «bB«m lil vota am a flat Ihmi rn nmir lu ibl> (ilaor, htHSnm
•larlad b«B a paial Ml tba Allegbeiii l<i>er N'alhnuiei nveiiiddfifaal

Tftfc for hit A^v a ivuHBHio •chi«'l ...Itiriirii.ii r.'r-iTiuiin;^ n itli In*, parent*

be iittiiiii.il his mh)'.Tily Iriirnini.* ihe i.;i(rliriuilli'(i lr.vle Uecera-

ber 2. 1^41. be naarrieil IXirindn t*oliard. wbu dii^l Jaouarv '.£1.

mA MIf JS). ma. BmiHMia roUaad bmaaa U» amml wib. lo winch
aanlog* aii ckHdnn liata baaa ban, at wiiaB tbae flwannmrliTiaf1



DIUm'N THllNtllllP

VIbHrt who iiMrrUl EtixRlmlh n«4jUy: nii(ii« P.. mirrird Glka H-.i(riiiiia

i

Crmt H. mtmiti RlUn Ctvnwoll; f.a^irk E lUn ('barln* M. Tmjltni

iio>i Lnwt* C Mr Mkthrtr i* m f.iriu»*r nnt] hUrknmitb, nanins a woll

itDltravtfJ (una <>f L'1'» mi*^ IIin W(f« lud nw>iiil>*u- of ttw* nAf>tiiiti.)bar<rL,

iujl •<4^vi.*i| ibti twrtnty t)«*> vtMir* a* .rti«tia> ot thi> Pmam, riflVi>t)t*w>n

of whicb irvr* •iiiyt«»4-iv#«

HON.CHKISTIAN PKO\V,«iuiiii»ortlii»i!<>nnty vKaivIim iv»w ntWiM.
Koct JrfoMidniil otoiKfof iUiitiMiM«fC fuiiliM. vwtMirn NutwaliMr IN, ISIVt

Ha IN Ibf* ^ixtb iu « fiimilt m nin»> <tUiliJi^ii Utrti tA Obrinttno Mi<l lifar

IbAlDjwa-ti Truw. wli.' wwrv iiiitivt<>t. rt»"|'*?ii»»»ly, «(f S'lrtJi <.'iir<ilin» im-l

fmiD Strtth CnrjiiUB W WtMiiuifUm 4'iuf»tT. Inl , In \H\f\. wh4>rx tbf*

}itin'at« 4ft^wnr«U •lti*<l. Hint wbiirM 1Nin*(l«a, Jr . r««rvii t,n>\ tin*

iiltvAys n*4ii|*sl L'atil l««*iitv iwi) ytHim of tii^ b*^ rwtnaitiwl witb bi-t

l>(uri-*ut« uu lUr bjia<< tvitii in vtHitti rtiM«iriiii{ Kuob *.lao«tiou im Uihvuui

t»ii' tu'u-lf f jt- llw Ut^li^f'^ PnifH^..rtn. Murrtb IS. |S4l L tui^rtH itiM

l»'^'H'U"i," liio trifi*. Htit| rwi) <-lt)|iin*n wtw ln«m Ui ih*m. nn^-^UtOK '"'au-
<•>. tb'' i>lb-r I'wioiC tki" Utr* in bu tr miiurv't C(iii»« M DuMftf. .\|«t IT.

I'vU N-jvi'toIh^ it I'^I'i Ur- Pr.*» ai-i hh I F-»K^i«rY IS. lii;
Poilv A |>n-k«'IHi»M-«.ut* Mr. iViw'tt ••**oin.l wtf>A. «*t«>M] chiUtrxa bfto^

lb*' n^iill of lb**ir Mn'it'i XVtllitm J . tii.\rri**(l Alic^ fullnni; Man
\ iMr^ •) S l>i>hiivii JaiDf- \V.. rooTfiiHl ItU C RiirrMt; Krnok);3
1, wliu-H W(fo wn< t>ii4 Uwtnu; niiil L%(int M <\fp<* l>tnic«ai

Tl; t-»*i .!'-<*fit-.i'.| trn <fl^ir:;»t U and Kli/n K Mr Pimw %* 'itvor Wii^b-

ini^t'iK <.'<<iititi • n«*l) kimith ftiktl Iti—t i'lUnnM. nn.l f>ir ivai^ a |>n>H[.tt>ro<i*

iufn*jiiul rtl CMni|iiN<|l<ltiii4;. Xta ^»t»)i{i<H lit* i«> AMAlvArt 1xru|Mniiirv I>hq-
i'i aI. M>n 1:1;; ti)*> t'Hrti 4Uiit i& Uim l-^u'or Uon^x i>f tbf* SUiV LfgisU

I'lr^ t'Ai'iitt f.t if iiH Jik«r.iM> f^f till* l'i>nm, tlvM r«<*rN H*iO>ri«iAbl»* iiD-1

ft III r y-^srt HP* lK<t>iity Tslb^'fidT Hx U-1iki:>i<i Uittt Mft-^inlr iiti<1 Otiil K«»ltovr

fml'Ttnt^M* iiml hi* auA Uip wifi< nro iiu^raWn tif Ui>* <.rbriftri(iii 4_'htirrb.

HKMtV It! >IIi:itTSOX. II iifOfutrKtiit oM ntiM«>n ftnti nNiiTi»i>f Bruwu
['••wit>jiifi 1*4.^ ^1 :ru l''t ttniAri' IVtl, K'in^ tbfi iifxt ithl*Mt ^f n (nmilr
;>r cjiililK-ii lH.rii U> WiUiuu udJ Cdi* lDrjftb>*Jli RuMriitiiti Til*
fi.niti*'- wbi -Alts i>f Mfi^U^li- Wv-Uh (lot*>i>Dt, nxt Uirtt P-«1irM«n 1 1, ISiKj,

III fti iri»-ii ici: l' .<iiil>'. Va . noil in <>jiDpany wifh lii* (^(v^iUt r^iotr to tbi*
S'.«i** 111 l*^;'-'. hoJ •k'HUhI in Uri>VD Towci>Uit|i. whMp* b«> ooir
it^iihl*^ 111' ii-iiiiiin'*d ni b'liDit an<l a^intMl hit ptimiiU nti 1||h fAna aalil

|m* hIiikiukI lii< :iiii; irily. rm^iTtn^ a euiuiwiti nc^rkil wKientioa Hurb u
Ih** ^L<-iU uf hi> 'Uy n^Torik'! la Si^itHtubAT. b*> intimwl (.'tii«

l>ti-k«-ll. ti> Trhii*!! MTi:< It Hotiry won tKiru, wba «lAy*H} at liimH< witb hi<

ftkrHtitx until h»- iT&» iif (>u CNvmiiiLv<t 2>I, IH-M. bin tuajri^j^fi wub
IaiIiii a ('I'TLWoll wii» f^UtiiniziMl, noj to UiMr iininn itin»i*biltlry>n bavtt

II Imiiii. nliiob tbiii' iir«> U01V JiriDi;;: WtMinui T,. TbotHlor^i,

Uftttt r. KiiliMiL AiJil|ifa. Lni\r\ ailiI Mat),* A. Hi» ocrii|MUioa Uiu
\*m tt jiriii<.M|<*ill} fdTiuiti.t:. in ci^nsectiiiD wiib n^irb bti Iihn ileult iafltoek,

iiM'l I' ii'iw -•(ATAtin-^ ih<- i.'tlfiy MitI hdJ (li*lilli*rv. Ht« wif#>dird Matv-b
^ IS74. lunl Afiril 1. nf tbi' fnllQTlnjf yc^Kr li<i iiinrriMl MttiikA A. CiirUin,

•f llMiur> <'niih:y. K> Hi* i-^ 11 mecabiT i)t tbc IIIiim l.iiili^ nii'i Cbaptnr
Ml tlif Mi-onti' fi.iliTnKr. Iu |iolitiC« Ufi i« h xUurb UHtuucrat. aii.1

iuk»'k M U'-"'- ib(vYi*>T :u tLi> |i.ibLic slfiiirM ijf ibi.* ouiouuaity it

li In- .ivfi.



CM auttMnciu nnom.
T.EWIS R SHROTEIt n iirnminont ritij*!! of Brnwii T mnhhip, [•

ft li«ttvt» of IrvK|iti>ih <"oiint_v, III , wlivT** hn wmx iH>Tfi A ilK '--t - i, IMI
lieiag tlwolilwit of rbiw cbiidivu l>jrn U> JokD D. iDii MUildii iKoborU)
ICkngrw. Hi*|WHit«»«rrb<i4hoaU«««ot(UB«oini9indl«imhlpw Alter
•hair lurriig* Ihr; rMixnedto IllinoU^ wkere di* Ibnan' died, tad kit

nellMr rttoriMd to (bin Slsl*. vb«n iik« IivhI wilh tier larraln L<n iti

W lWlttd a (oantM Mtucaliaa lacfa lu ih^ acbocU of bin dur >lf<YJ«l

Aagiwl 2, b* tvalimt Ibe iu>msitr ut Ibr pniyrrralior. of riir

I'utou. auil foJi'lfsJ s* M vulnati.'vr j-^riTBte in CoaD|>au\ A. Sixlt siilli

Hfj^iiiwut \ oIuiitMT lufautrv. wbfre b<> wrtod tor B peri-nl of llirc^* vi'fljv

and vnadiadMEivd iu Jium. INU, on acoonat ol camtioa «»/ boaUUtica.

barMftveda gna diat wanad lihiA pnrn/StTnm tmm larvinglaralxHit
tbrtM! moutlva; RtuHCB, DnIliLi. Kc^Bcnaw Moimlaii]. AtJnutB. BcnNvuTillr.

> r l»i'r<'ciKt'r J j .
] *"ir . bin aian"t.ii_'."- 'A -tij L j7i--(i Hr.ajr-irril"i

iTiiniM<i, ac<i to ;hpir uniaa four chitdiT-n wpm b-ini MarT K- Hurnb.

Emnu HUiJ N'jra, all at bouie^ Octob«qr IT. 1H77, Mr. Sbrovpr auflTrrrJ tbo

IwrMToiseDt of lueia){htB brlorcd wifo. .Sp|itciiiki«r *J1. I SV. biaoU(itiBl9

with Martha^DaTiaon wm eiMmitad, and thai/ aaiaa haa baaa '''"jj^

alwajra baaa faramn, and ht tua baaa i|nria ur*wtnl; ba aair cnna IH
RCTf-1 of inipTnTrvJ ianX Xfh*n a l>^l>v, Mr. Slirnvi-r Trt< cbrislaaad

.iJi-ll. . i • I i:r .>:opil Cblirrb. In ;.< li.. ,. u i.ln-.o;i Ri^puUliaaB,

and bk^ U.]iir^ ail iiciivo intjevwl iit llio jmitu iiif.iitM iif i^ooQmuoitT ia
wbicb bo liTM.

KICHAUD WHEELElt. ow ol Ui>> fi>r«iu.»« citizook acil n oatin of

Bnnm Tbwaihifv bora Marcb 24, tb» third in a laiiiiljr of (an

tbiHm bon to fwaa mi Tettj Oiltth) Wkwlw,wh»«m both aalina
«r Kaatoeliy. and wra of Ui* ittt MMIwa of lb la «iwalT. lUefaatd
TWnain*"'! tt bi;uii^ Ar.'i n«BifltwJ fjn IIjm fiti iii until tlii^ili'Hth nf hi* ]*Ti»tin.

rwcd^it; k ..'J. hull,..; iH;(L..iti [!i i^i], it.x iii-Mriki.'.i with

HitniiAli .Mm wm. h ii^L.in.zt,ii, aiul V i tiit'ir tjr.mit fi^^bc i'liiUli*m bavtt bv4*a

Uirti. of nbsrb ttM**- to<VHO art* ix^ living; Mtraiula, wlui t« Uia iirfaeol

tv,t« of JaiuM Uofiwlita; Bonjamlii. wbo •narrinl Racb*! HvltOB; Williaai

B., Blcbud. Manda, totbavifvot OwvgolllcCliolaeliiC^Uh. ow-
Mlto(WUIlHl.T.TroataMai Fiolly. nbo vaaanitadiaiMrri^toJMW
HnglMa. Onr rabjart'a ocenpatkw baa alwajra bera tanmiog, utl ¥» ht*
ti»M-ri ij^ut** «i)ci-H-nftiI ]Ei ib*l jHipoMt; hif rti.w ownn lyrtv 30t' acrtw, abwtt
' r;»^:j;tir r.if -aIi i L Hrf ;ir.('n.'**-il Hp alno rm**« ».iliip stock. Mr Wbwjl-T
i« a iu4.'idIx>t of thp Cbr-.^lian CbuFcb, Hud in |K>]itic» bp is a lJ««oi.<Tat.

altbuwgh be lium tiiA takp aiiv activp pnrl in |)oliltcal nfTatn.

ALUKZO b. WlliCOX, a prmnioput citizoa aud uativp uf Bfuwa
TowuUpk bora V»bnatj li, UflU, being lha filth cbiM ol a UtMf
«t a»iLaH««cfclHr» baratoflbramaad Jalte (Cbnto) Wikn,atoMM
natima ot the Shila of Vannaat, (ba rnmrr of Emiiab-Inab, aad th*
lall'T FrpDi-b Hrnlcb dp-M.'pnt. AJnn^n rpaiaini.*d albomp bdJ Hmiirtpd bin

(liircnt; I II tb ' f.irij '.r.ti. ho attaiiiol thd ii^^r ..-f tliirt; Hvh y-'.im Hp
rf-rpiTi'ii a commiMi clamtion aacb as tbp facilitips of bin dar affucdeiL

JuDu W'l. lS7V*,hinniBiTiaf{nwilhElizaliailh(rHarrowwaaawl«iiBi»id,nid
lu tbfir aniQn tbp followiog thffaa dtildfvn hata b**u born: Slatjr

Hand and Otia Otho. Uia aeca|ia(ioB baa baaa firineipally laraua^ h
tonmartliUB irilb which ha did aoma diatiltiug, aad opnalad a aa» aad
pial«rilt Baalaofaiaadccnaldanbl* Mock, ud ha tuu baaa <|ni«aaa»



e«f<*riil iti ihttM* piiniitU U« now *mw 1,404) iierM>»f land, of wbivli tbo

gn'Mft r<Art ia imprurM In |vjliUB« Im> U v«<ry lilwrnl in hit idoa*. pro-

f«friii-{ to VMta wilb Ibnl (Wtr wbicb ill jiulj^iukml will IwU eaatri-

lolIN T. C. IV ILKlNS.Itio f^uml in a tAiaily ul H\-m cbiljron barn
1>> I'doii'l iDii Adu 'Briil^*^ VVilkio* wom Wirti DcorttubMr 2H, l^'il^. in

KD^'>iin<l. wb*^* 111 vnrlj lit** ki>* rPowtfMij « vwy ifiXRi aduratioD. Ilia

TilUvT wltea bt> wuh «*r7 yiMiti;;. and liU oiotbMr'n dnatli tuok filajc*

vhfu lie van iKtl fiKirUtvn y«arM of n^^. aod at lb* ai(** of aiitAfiu b«

raiUirkitl for America, af wbi'-U b« ban aiDCt> Imaq a Toaiib^nt. 1!poD nitain

in»; bi- iiutjurit;r h*> rviitrii*^ b~i Esfflaiut to Aitcuro tbw MUAt«> duviiiMj to

Lirii l*v liix faiW .lanuarr H, iS-TiJ, Mary P. KoWi. «Uii|ibt«>r nf Dr.

Jfi:u»^ K^[Hl^ 1mk*»ii<«' Ii in y> if«, and ibvir ai ion r%«altpd in Ui« liirtb nf »tgbt

rliil>lp*i( wIhiui nttfc nr*< now liviiiii;: JanM D.. Wilhun C, wbo
luarwMl Sarnb (iilMim, (xmii* (Mm. Dr. laaac K4^rM>|. Tboiuaa acid Jobn.

3lr 't\ ilkU>*> U iiiH* of Waabiofftoa CuuDtr * ]ar|{Mt land-Awi)im.ownii^

in nU HUitit ^Mlil arrva. In addittoo to hiu a|{ricaltiiral iatfrMtM biin««i|f

JID 1 M>iis (in* rarntn;; iio a tai^ Uorn of |i«<u«ral uj«rcbandiiHi at CamfH
hallvl'iiy;^, bariR};* »4i.ick of froiu f7.lX)4l to tUKl^HI. *t»d doioi;; anariDiia]

ba^iLM*^ i>f from i'i<>.<Ni|> to 9:Ut.NK^ in oooDDCttoo witb wbicb th»*r tUi a

bioL#r I- (".uitiACri of dMlinff in and •faaTiaK oommorcial pai>«r. I(f*al>ti>

ilk MtfDpr <if tb« ifriM mill nl CaiupbelUtiur((. Iq politica a l>«tu«>crHCv

aiid l'*li>ii£9 to ibi' MiL«onir frnlofni.tr, and b« and wif* aw» iiM<n»bert> of
tbi- I'lv^l'T^t^ian Cbotvk.

POSEV TOWNSHIP.
I aMKS W AKMHTKONU ill n uinit* of lb*" lawmbip and riMint*

of uliirU Ilk i)i iiiiw H r**i(|>'tit. Hr it \ht fourlb of tlto cbildrvoi tiitrii

It. .)(\bo and t-'.li/AlMtb iiinhti^vri AnoatrDii)*. wbn wor* bobTM r«»|>M>|-

ix^ ir i f KvntiiHy nt.t\ V'ir|fiiii«, tb« former of IniaU, tbn lfttt*r .if fii*r-

u\ii l-T^i'Ot. Hf w:w Im«d l:k-]>lriubrr j, islC. and bnM nlwAyn rv^tM
oki iIw- mM bcfiu^Mti'Dtl HiH fotjier diod in XUTA, and bi* nmtlior Mxrcb

|S«7 l><^iul<»f l»l |H*|. bi« marriiif^ik wilb .IiaiAp^"^** ^'i^'">*'r wan
M<!i'iDDiM>l. iind to ib»*ir iitiioD two cbildr<<D ha*.. Uvii t-irti \Va|t.»T L
and AloDzo W . \U. and Mni. Armklroa^r mt^ tii*-mlwr« i<r tbr MHliotliat
E| iMV>|«l l.'liiucli. Ill |m1iIii*« bi» ! a RHfuiblicaa. H*< tm a |innuincDl
B;id •iiTr ri'rintii; uiiiii.ir (.\rTiip«. aiid in tUat i)ivii|iiiriiiii bwi Iwi*d i*-t\ «oc-
ci—fr... Hr iKiw ti«n< ^iiifierfii'if lund, nuMt rd nbtrb Mr*<n4>l| iiupruvnd.
H"' nWt rm*v* »icm L- •|)ii1«' HxtmsirrU'.

WILLIAM It AV»:kV. M l>..' wto inim ib XV«fJiittftloo C'juntn.
Iiid . Miiivb V.t. iSis. Ill** fiinrth in tbo (aualy ..f n-nvn childroQ Lwrn to
J 'iic BUii Tiiliilbii L iKllie) Avi-ry. wb>i wi-n* ontiYi**! mpuclivoly of
N' T'b C'a/.ibna luid Vir-^Mtiin. lhi> funiun bnviuK Wd brouubl to'tbi*.
Sr.iK- in IMii. WilliAu, t( as«i*t<nl Uit, t>arf>nli n1 bum*- nntil attamin^r
b •< itiiiji^tiy. ilr.iiti^t utii<-h Uiun bi> rtn>Hivi*t| » fair rdiication. In l^flTi

lit- l^^'im r^Ailinu iii*«hrtti<* wilb IH. Still, t,r I'nlmvra, nnd in ihi- fall
Bi ll wir-t.'r i.f I'-iM-iVJ ••ili-txlml a ivt*if>.^ ,^ Iw^ttn*. at Hiii»b Mwlir*!
t .>'

•*r*-. nt i:hirn^;i. Hf muainrd wtlb bit ]>TM?o|rtt.r mail tb^ tvWow
'tiu' A'-.t-ni*' I. wJiMii Ih* Iwmjie n [-iHMtf id Coui|iniiy C. ^ixt; with
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ladimi* Voliiat«rT lofantrr. 9rmag u such until Mttrcb, wh«n bi>

WMa tnmitorriHl to lb«> mvtlicnl liefMirltopuL wlirra rcmniDoH until b*
vu diacluntftd at WaibiaKttHi. U C. Jaii» I^>ir». Ho Lmoaodii n

partDv at bU f<irD«T prf«r|4or fit I'nliarrn. nnd snbMqnanilr ujiuubJ
Antirtt rbiir£*of tbptr oxt«a9iivii pr«cticw. rvaiataing thoro qto Tonr*. wlnut

liA cBtno to FrpdcrirkshnrK vhtch bni sine* b««^ii bit bnmp nnd wfapM
h» Hm * i»cl«ct bdJ oxu>n»iv4> pr*rtici*. In li7U-7T bo gmdunlAl nt

Mjuni Mixdical Colloj^. ClQcioonti. aiMl in ndilitioa to bi* prantuN' i»

0O|;fi|p«d in tbfl dra^ inhio. Dr. Avorr is liUvtiJ Donxximt in pnlitie*.

hhiI a nralKir at tha ^uoiiic btxitbnrliOLiil. Octjibar 2-i, lHiM, b*^ lur
rl«Kl lljinunb M CratU. atkd six cbililrso baT« crovraod this udIod, nnui*^]

Otto R , Cbfirl«y £. MianiA M. \*lliD B.. Asn U. and A. N.

CItOMF.R. n promintnt old citizoo of Frw|grick»<bnri{,

bom Aii^Mt 37, IVJIX in what is nov rsllott L*aarpl Conntr, Ky . tht»

o]d««t iu B fmuity f>( s»r»n cbildnu linrn to Uitiirt>» JRbA i S\'«]k*M-|

Cromer. Itolh of wbotu wv>#<> osiiTM of Vir^iniiL, and oiim* (jj I^wrtfafe

Couotj. ibii SUt«, Hlmut tb# ).-iHir wImwa tli«'y roin*ino«] aWtil mu^
jMr. thi^nc^ rftnovml to Hntrison ('onnu-. Maying ihtwt* iinlil Afri^ thv

4«a(b of Mr ««ih)Art*« nu4bMr in tb^ yonx ISM. wlmn hU fAtb^ rrai*.ivt>d

to Wwbingtoo Ooiioty. of wburh h* rmunintfaj a rMiil«<rit nntll liii d««ih.

JoliB rvcn««il A llrnifAi) pdibration in tbo primitivp lo;; srhoolbmi-^
aib dAy, At the itip' i»f tUUtva ha waa nptir^'Utic-Mil for livi- ymr* to llna

innoHr ADil cnrrinr tr*iU'; tlw fr>riui>i Iia*. Iw»»in <-hi«r-ilr be Liofiipa'i.m

tbroiwU life 1(1 t>i)' VHAf ISflti Ua i>>.iuhl)>4bt»d tht* bntfj known nt tb»
Trav^W'ft R^c. aivl tlim pn^irs a lil)t>rAl pfitr«iniij,'A Ndvetnbf*!

bt< wa»> wwldeil to RvAliDt' WlUoo. by whoiu whm fAtluir of to%u cbtl-

dffo. ihrve ot minHU *r» no« livin:; Jo^pb P . Jobu H. «u<t ADOf* L.
•Sfipiemlicr l>il^4. 1>a nn^-twrHd tiin cnll nf UIm cxinlry Iu d^ihI iu piv-

Hw-vio^ our l*ni«tu. HHrvini: nntil tuu».t»H^| wit n1 ln4UiM[K>1i->, Mav 1 1.

1*Wr» la |MHtiot b? m * R-|>oli|i<-*n; a ia(iiiiI«>« i*f ib«' O. A. It friVr.

nily. and h»e< >MnfO JnMt(v or tht* I'Aano or lil»t t-minbip foiirrfru-*,

RIUHAHI) OKVKNISH is a t>nU** of tb* luljoioitii^ i\>U(il> <>(

FUiyd. biH liirtb i^firnu« Mnrrti ti. H« »* IU" tciilb in Ibi* (nluily

uf t»*lvt* rbildrt'd bjrti to JaiDi'h Aii-l Mhrv lOui^ii [MVf-uiiih. >«b^ are
u«livp(i uf MHrvlan*! aud EiiftUod r4^K<ti««lv. And wbo iaimi|{rnl«st to

Indiana in tbf y^nr I>IS nHtJuig tlr4 in HRrrivoti Coiuily. nnd ifn

yenr% Inlcr in Kluyd C'lmntr Hif-ban) H>T«iiit«4it hit pnrvut* nutil thr

ot arvt-nlf^u yt'nr» wlitrn be Iwk alrip lindl, mn>iiniu^iDObi<i and IVuu.
oyUnnia IJim* y»WTL Tbo -^in^ of U« irntoiKratfNl tu Cali-

fornia, but rftumrd to bis nativ«> Huitt* in tUri->o yean Intcw, nnd in l^>^2

jnin«d the supply nnd traaiipcTtnlioa de^xirtmeot in tin* late wai .Vprit

3. IHtiS. >tfity E. HctivMiey brcunir bii wife, nnd bT Iwr be ir* Ibe fiitfanr

uf foiir rbil^ln^u. natiml CNcnr U . Cora 'A.. Hoirirr S nnd Carl K ^(r.

Dfvraiab ii nn nd»T.icnt«f of ib(> |*rininplfH nf tbe Urevaback imrlr. athl is

a nwmbrr of ibr 1 O O F.. Mnnuoio and K. of H frnteraitiM. He ii

uiM> of the cwuo'j N to do farmTW. ownin;; "J'.M) ncrM of valunbtA

rnrniing and ^aTirn^ land Hi* nml witf arr iDPiuln^n of tbf MfKboU^t
LpiKujwl Churrfa. and nrr well knuwn nnd hij^bly i*«l«^m«^l citiznik« -•f

I'owv Townfhip.
i3h. Or.onOK W l>E\VEt:a. or rrt^lMicksbnric. is analiv<>of Hot-

riwD Cmnty. lud.. w^Urrv he was bom -July 11. 1S;US. oId<n<t in n

tnmily of tour cbildrrn Ikorc tr> diwppb aihl Snsnnnn D»*tiws, Thn Wfrf
nativf* rcNfHvlivcly .if Xorlh Carolinn aotl Hnrriii/in Connty. tbii. S:«l^.
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[Tt yonth li# twvivfd « gooA, tHiiuiiKin htIk*!)! nluFati4tB. nod wIipb about thm

tilt* liutt lwi> \fnr^ iiIm' it'ihliHi; utt^lK-iii** Nf »nti*«^pU'i:lty <lr>ratisl bia

riiiip* aMfuliub lu |>«tbuiiv)i'nl •^IidIi*^. himI Iu IMITi ahiI IMd aU4<(wl#d

itinJiral |*^iirvti in CiDCiitiiati soil Luiii«*ilt«>. «tv(l Juih< 7, IKIIT, li«al*d

Unnl •luiit^it, an alilf nnd ^klllfaI iibrvLcimi, lUiiJ i>ui- wliu Iihn Uii* c«)n-

fttl**tv(v nctl iwlcMfiLi i>r llvr I'Qlirr uri^LUjrlicxNt Mv i- iiJfbtit^Htl willi kll

th*- |«iil'Iir mipn^ffiuriiU «.>f ibr Jay, in ti Uvniix*nt ami u niMiiN*r thi*

M*«<>nic Hilil t>llij« tDtl KoiglitB of H'mw fmlrmitic**. han

•«YVt<4j III t?%i*ral p.>titiuu9 of IuchI bi>cii>r ntid Utwi. iottUuf ^liicti be ban

<il1icinl«-«l mith Eral ibil 6dfti1y, May 'Jl. ISut', bis iDatringv witli liar

t«rK Ht'OOiDgvr MileoiDicttl. aJid tb« foIJt>wiu|; DanMxl ut li»it family
<i* •-biMn-n an- now liTini;: CUarln ti , Kranlt M.. ^M(b at iDdinaiipjUii,

<><^.>r^i> B . KliulH'tfa. Kdiiii) N. bhi] Lama
^AXITKL (i. ELUS, a pixiiDiaiiiil citizen and Datirrot HordinvbUTK,
iKifii (Viobrr 1"'. IS&u. Itriti; tbr rauDjirtit of llin-e cbiJdrvD of

i.'baT:M) l(. nod Hainb K ffiarditii KIlia, who wcrv oalivca TtainoctivbLy of

Ki'Clurky udiI ImliaDB. fuitucr dioil Jaauar}' t!4. IVf >. and tb(.«

liit*<T in iStU. Tbcir iiinrriai:«- louk plAc* Jaouary 17. Williaoi

A.. A l^rr^lnT. nod SainJi SI. ii i.i).ti'r «f Snniwl (i. EIU*. Ui*«J pripfrtivrly

Jnoi* 17. 1^70. nxid Kt'fitmiU-r 1^, ISVl ATtci ilic drntb nf hii jHirpntii

•<u)>j#<rt t>t anr •k^lrb Wi-nt liv^ witli Aaron L. Ilardin. Ili^

rt^^^iviMl hD «-trcll<iil ihiuRAtkr^ii. iind Fvbmary 1\K IH'iSi. bU marria^M
wicb ^MllLi«• \. tV-t.ik wna k<lpaQDtxi>d aejiI iaw cbild bM bt«o liurn let tbfiir

iLciuti- SViUiam 11 Tliv prv^iit iv<rii|ialiiin of \lt KIUk in fanninii;, bov
• •aiiiti^ MVi-r .'rial ft^fM of «<<ll iiiii'K>\«d Uriil Hp i>> n nM>iul>Mr of th*
Mnvioii' fmlrmity. niid ii ntHXirb tjiiDinrrat, lakin^c a In** iiitt>rMl in U)»
|>«^lititir^l affnir* uf Jiitt nntat* UM^nlir) Jit* iu nnly llTin^• r«)|Vf<M>n-

ln((Ti^ of hi% fnlli<«rV faiuily. aiitl bf iiiid family iir«i llrlll>ll;^>U|k>lM-wt Idi>«ii

riti2«ii> 4if tlio County.

.rON'Ail )l URKr.N, luillt'r tit ri*«lrirkM|iiir);. wn*. Uirn in Oinn^^n

C'<<i;l.|) lnnl. OiUiU-i 24. tVU. Iwiii^ tti« tbin) lu « rHtntU nf llvix^hil-

•lr«-a loin !>• TluitintM and Aliu {Malib^wi UnH'D. wbx «v<ri* TialivM iff

\:i-L'iiith Abil K'-iiiiii-ky rv».|HH-livi<tv Ht« hum rniM^l io t^t** niiltiuj^

\ u^iit<rM>. arid iifttT III- rii(li»*y'»> «l«^alki amuiuM rnhrf cburgr uf Uic fiiill.

w|ii<li. it» ISSt, bf biid R»tftM| (u KnHlnck»biirg «b*n.' it oim en)";-* »u
• klMtiiU^I |taliti|iA^v I{to>tfcinjL,' Uil lioiil*^ t*dit<«liciaal advatitAgi^ in

>i>iilli M>t»H-l«Nl fi-r liitf lifi'** lirjpixiHhf Mary Hall. »li(> dit*d ii few
vi'titfc *fc»'T ii.HrriHR»s IfaviriiTPiMMliiiigbtvr— CatbariDP A .tuner d«H*a-<«d.

ilfhli/ili^ iliJki il «aa tK4 Wt-) for aiHU to in' aluo«, bo matnud Mar^ U.
l!(.liiir<». r ir l*i** »4<*«irKl wifr. and nii cliiidmi bJi»*<*tl tb^ir uai-jci. tbt.*

ri)lli<UMi^ itaiii**! M'l living Kuni'Un A.. WiJlinai T.. HrDry F.. t^UiOjii

mid |t-rtiH M Ml. tir>*i'D r<i'm>J lii^ niMUtry faitb/iilly in ibv lalv

KM. ••id--tin|; AuiriiMi H. in (.'•Muf^oy ti . S'ixly viztb loiliaot Vol
mi'H-^ Ihfnntry. -irrvint: al Uie bnttl*- ".-f Kicbiuood. Ky.. lb*> catirt' i^i'-ge

• d Aliiiiitii tb<< uirmortildt* cmtrrb lo lb*' M-a witb Sli«nuaD. tbracr up
llmniiib lb** ('nr:>tina«. and litiiilly \\ oabijii^t^a, D. <',. wber? L« «a»
l^•c>••r^l•ly di^cliAi^rd iti ISt>r> {]<• id A lU-piiblican lo [oliticti aod a

li.*.-ii.l'**r »f ttir y. A. M. nul i'r A. II. f]riitt'TDit;r«. In .-iddttiAiti to

*:»rr\ in^ oii tli< iiminilju-hiif di/iu Mr. t>Tt<rn hImi riM*ritn< a unv aod
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B. It- II Wl'iKlK. us .1.1 nnii infliicnti*! citij.T ..f i'..- 1, r.: k.l..!.;;,

bom in FKirivi.ii <'...intr, IokI.. Jannai^ IL'. IS2*>, tiir t'l.lt-vi of

«ight cbilftn-n ).orii 1 ) M&tihow And Eliuibii'tli Ulookm') Hnnnock. wlio

attivcH. r^(HKMiv>.iv iif Xonli Carotiiuk nod VirKioiit. and enoKh lo

bAi«M IB Ihhi. B H.' UuDock piuaud bU ysnlh nitii vwrly lumibowl
tla» pioDwr wmim «( thM oirly und Id S*pt«ahrr.

wnMeil Mary WbiwWI irhncllo.1 In .Fnlv. ISt4 Jan»\ m\ Mnr.
nrK A S.';ii.-n.-v hirt hio If 1 witf aii.l tin- ?r.I iti: hAniMl >.f

Sir il.. I, lr..|. .ir.. ,.1 l.wi-^. Mun A .Mr. W I. Sunrl?., H.ir

rivt A. (Urn Ji>u-fb KtuKi. Mkilbxw T .'aIIoii I(. , Jivtl) H , TUuiitH- K
aAlbqpnot A.. th*«l(»o( J N Hldnana. Ur. HniMsiok'H i-nncii'Hl

fltcaptliw tlifiMgh biM h«i>« taragiBK nod todiHirahni:. 6lUii>ii>,'U

wb** » nHll boy b» lavUtwl hln (atbw To nnmuiut • aoull luiuii-griKl

lill, tbww baiBf no otb«r liiui in tbe B«h;liM«booO. For tbn p*4
TMn h>- hu ivtTml frotii nrtlTv onidnor llr* nA bow tnroabit *l(<>iiiion

lAr;;flv t-t n ;;ftiMr».! I -r ..(..'nii.*- tikihiilMUt He *ni1 «if» MO OWfnlwr^ '>f

il.. Mrtl. Kli.' .K n.iifrh, Mr. Hwcock baTlDsnaiKd wilL Dial

.I.'ii..iiiii(..tiM(; 'Ah. .. ..1 i_v jut'lv*- y(**r>* ititi, Iq |tolitio» Ii9 in a l>eii»<H*r«l.

).ffwrtt; (IS r, .],. I
-K. I-,,.!- ill HHrriiwio CVi4nty, and fans bIm wr>Kl nit

vphii. IIS ji uii'ti,i«.r .,r rb." Sliitp B^iniNl «if AKCt'^ltlHrv.

KAY BROTHEKS. Tbi^ li>ii>»ii Iraxlor^- tlrm ol FrHlri-iok*-

InuEi mnlntttenwl Fflwinrt 14. 1^74. aiHl i* lii<livldiially coiit|«ja>4

of JARiea W.. Jobu W a&il Gmirvt* T. Kay. all unliv*** i>t thn luwit^ifk.

l)i*.ii' M"s|^.T,».. b.r-riiH .*:.-.inu;j NnVeiobeV t I l-f' \ .M'--trM.r K. '

M

11(1 t S. .[.!...;. I... r 4, I
H'.l I'tlrtT Lieigail iU bllHirMTS -.v ll, H -II, H -I.:. [

oimUi* vhJuimI at abinK aadfiiiKv Xtnt iimv baw ^{rHdiinily iucr.-ii-^>t

•MMMMiMof atMk 1b propmtion lu tbeir iradr itnlil at ivmni llipir

gaoda tavoiM l&aNl. aad thagr aunaally tnuisaot ^liM^in wnrib >.<t bib-i

MM. Tbv lino ia MUerpriliaB aa<l obligiBit and ban Jit^ly nvn thrir

Mrmil iKMilioo, Imii ooi| arHlwat bacd «i<ork and Klf.»»iB«r Janin
W uanrM Marlfan A MeLvan, Pefcnuirr '5). I.''>i5. «diI rrrm rtilMrru

bavf Im^u N.ni s.. Ib'-ni Id Fr^rii.rrT, I^Ts. tlH» n.i!»(i!il-. i>f Jr.tin U .'a

mutitp wttb Jnaia& ISaaaM«r ma aolaaized. Jvtf x£ 18!V. and
ikti bam one cbiU Kajr Bntban a» Um ma ot Jobn aoil LwiaJa
lAnaUot Kay. wlw wn amiNif^ tlut «arly iwttlm of Waabiagbm Couoly.

AARON ^lARTIX. a prominrnt citizon of Poaar TVnraabip aitd a

natiw «( \VuhiiiK*a» C.'«anlT, was horn DnM'lulw Tl. IH^lV He waa
tbr irHart twplri* chlldrra bom I't-tcr itD.t IthzsK-'th iOi>fs) Mnrtiu,

vim aran natlvm rf-^jipctivclrof K.-Titiir^y 4n-:l N.-.rth C'limliDn. bdiI rnuir

to tbia S4ato nbuut the yoat' ISl'J. Aar^m rKiiiuiii>d nt faoonc and nniittiHl

bia pamila on iUf farm noli] ba attaiood bia nanjority, during wbicb tima
ba fvoriTod a lintitrd Mfaool adn«tttion. ancb a« tfao faoililiaa of Ilia day
aSadad. On Ibr 2Ttb of January. IHSII. liia marriag* witlt Uaitba j.

ObhlB IoqIi fllBBk tad to tbrir nnion siebt rhildranann ban, of whiah
Ibaia Iva aaa now liviai;'- Knutui^ who marriiHt Luriv4ia Unmill: Emaiat
vijo of Calrin D. Cau^rblin; J..bD 1.. (W'-ar and ScrMn B. Hit. ownjiA.

Iiaa baa boon pritKipally faruiin;^. iii utiicL titimuil lu> lift-v h^-^Q tmt
ananatfoL and now omw 510 mivm at mcmth woll improTcO land. Id
Sagitaafaar. JIM4. Mr. Uartia woa ealtad to aaaist in aaaiatajDiaa Um
I'aiaa. Ha tiilaNd lb* laniea wbaia ba mm •oguffsd aafta onua. al
irticb liaa baw boagaably dinhaicid U»r l*\ Ur. wd Iba.



Marlsii An* i»»ti)liMr« of Ui* (!linUiui CLufvli. In puHUon Mr. Uwtin is

n iU|iiit>l;rnf(

JOHN S MAIISHALU. n procjicTaiu farni«rT uad »1ork ruiBor of (hit

h.i<i'iiMbi|t. t* M nAtiT0 of thA Old Domiuioo.. born id \at((i9ta CooDtr.

SovpoiWr 'i^K I^U Hit ift tbe fourtfa io n faosilv i>f trti cbildmi born

hf Jatiim AZiil (liUluuiDn tColvolU ^klarvbaJl. who worf> alao naLi'Tmof Vir-

i;iniB. tU- (omiur bt'iDg of EoglUli andtbo Utter of IrUh dcMfwot. Thcy
rti»<* to thf lliKifci^r SUto iu aboat tbQ y*v I'HlS, ud hno tboiabjact of

rbm «i*itrh wnd rimnyl &mi<i*4 th« pioDtffT kpom of Hia* oarly iJav. and
ivhiWK Xfttil IT, iHl'i. hi< mvriaKti witb Sophia Huat«ir waa aolttnuii^l.

If4< M*)i*rtfMl fumtbif na bi% vocation io life, amJ bj dilif^co aoil

muMimiy ba» Miramil lUS acraa of land. He is a Re|)ablieaA io poJiticn.

jtbil hk- p^ndMvomd to uk» ao eiiiial )var1 with hia ODigbburv io tbo aup-

(kirl nit Uiulfeblu poblie raler|rri«M>. To hia marriaf^ vith )ll-«a Hnu-
t4>r fi;^bt rhtl lrfD bom. of vrbom tbv followingw aarrivftn: Oyni*,
Sa.iiiii»<1 n . .hitn S . D«>Tii -V. I Mm. D. U. BarUir). and Mary A., wbo i«

i)tf wif4> tif Mr L. Kiiiocv,

SAMi r.L 3I.CItAltY' a nation of Otiio. wai boro ManJi IHL.l.

till' •Idp^t ku a fruuily ijf aiur childrw bi*m to William and MiddjA
'riiiilUnvTi UfCrnn.. uho camp t>> ludiaoa in l^'iX*. fint arttlinf in Jack-

*>'U 4'oiinty. lynt n frw yran lolw liKBliU)^ ppnunDcatly in tbia anunly.

Aft*-T bift fntbi>r'* -Imlh lo akMKit IH'^I, Hamisrl loi>^ bis faih«r'» pla«M< in

tbi> can- of lh<- fnruk not] fuuily, amlio eoorM^utfocoof tfaiabordfiD tbraiit

n^Kin bi» toudi; ^baalilfnn, hr •MimmMl ouIy a liniitMl edncatioo. F«ibrii-

ary 1 1, I'^Kv Miu<.*rTa Kovn^ Iwanu? hisvifr. and ais cbildroa wucw htno
tM lh.ur nniuo. only thi' fulluwiu^ \vt Jiving: Nancy JL. now HrL Allwrt
Iav-, Sarah, ihr uifr of fobri Cratidall, and HamaoL Tbo touUinrdyiDic

ill No^-^mlHf. IM?. Mr. MrCrnry niJirTt«>d fur bin MODod wif* Mra. Sarah
• i) mri MnrLvrr^', uu 1b«* I'.'tb K«4iriiary, lK7-i, and by h«r ia tint

fa'lt>-r <<f 6Tr rhildmi. Qnrued. Kintua, HitDwo, Noab. MarUu and Juh it

Ao A famirr )It. Mci 'rart baa laaile ibat occii|Mi1ton a ancotaa. bttin^; Um
ftx^luoaU' f»j-*it*«»tir uf I»Ul «rre« of good land. H« i« oon of Ow pnMiii

t:--nl fti-i*ublii-tnifi of P>i-«?y Towu>*bi|>. and he and wife an» luombnrh of

th" I cilfHl Hrrthr»*n Cliun h.

'nAJIVKL M' IXANAHAN, « iwucuiorol citiern of Vomy Tr>wiiahi|\

i."- a naii«^i* of ^triTima. and who Wru Marrb tvl, iS^tU. b«in^ th« youn«;

i-nl in a fnaiilv >A uiiii* i-bilitrrMU lii>ru t4> ^^ illinm and .Abigail fHagbi^t
M'^CIanahar.. Hin iaotbi*r dyiuf; wbtm be wan but thzoo daya old. kn uaa
thk<-u rnr»' of l>y nn antiV awl n*. th«> afi** of five ytar* hia fatbnr di<«l

Aflor 'hiB br n'mniiifl io Brdfurd <.Vmnly. Vn., nniil NnTi>ot4WQ ypur*

•V- "h^n 111* ••iitrt«><t fijT lodinnn. aD<.l ranched Mor^aa (XtuDty in Apt-It,

IVJt't Tb4< fall iif Uiat y*^r he n'aio(e<J t*> Ihii connty, ttuyiug al tbat

iiuu> "tiV y<->Lr. Olid lr<iui hfre K^io^ to F}4i/>.l Connty, and waa tbi>rM and
in t'lirk Couuly fMnr y^'ar-^. wfaro be rvtam<«J to WaabiaciLJtt i'onnty,

wUrn- L*' hn« ever ^luri* ri*«idt>d. Mr McClnuafaan rmiviMi a VArr lint

-^I'lcat}-!!!. itrtitimr Vi, hi* mamutfv with Ani«4> .%Alial>fanii*w

wftk TMili'iDDU«'d. UO'I to their union seroD ^bildrvci wont bora, Uimmi (mir
uoi* livintf. WiUinro A., who inarri«^ Morlha Bcling; Mary A iSln
Jiiiui** Tiji.'nui-i; Catharine ^Mn. Jameti A. McClaaahan;, and Fanni** M,

)nti>' '•, l^'t't. *.hf niothxr died, and Jnno 11>. 1^71, Mr, McClariaban
iDarT'.i-il Mr« llamct N. /Elomor; Huntrr. who In* bar ttrat busbaiid waa
ibi< n;'«»biT of two pbildreo - S*4h H. and U'iljiain ii. Ha now 4>wuh a

iuxu ' f \'-^* arn-K which be a^irratca. and at th* aam* tinao cri*^ |)ublie
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MiIm Uti wovfc* At tlHi Imccbw'ft trndv. ilr. UeCluubaB u DaBwerat,

Mr*i^ m Cuunty Oorontr nixtm ym: ii nualw of Ih* Odd F«l-

Cbnifii.

DRfOHX s Ml litl-.) 11' tcs • (WwwadaM of otm ot ib« oldMt

ftmlliMuf U».liiEiK<i'ii (V.iintv. wfi- Uurn n«w Fnid«ricl»L>iUK, Jiiaauj
M, \SXi, tlv cliirot of «.;> rJiililtvn Ixim in Al«>*ad«r nod LoniM IL

N>« York, und ff Seotcb Engltkb unl Omunii <U<><vnt. Is Wlit ot>|iif-

*Bt* of Alrusdrr nwiTnl Iroai Knturliy lo tbc H<io*l«r S>»t; iveMitg
imnuMIlT in Wiu.hlni;l<i(i Cuuntv. •nil i^ltlin); nhft* Livonia mm*
i>Un<V. AUxabiit-r Mrl'l-.t».It'r>' wh^ t* [.h-i»;iMhri ttuA ihmI.-i S--. .Iircflirin

Jubn S- fc1ll<li«i lllfc .'. 11.. C
I

'. 1., :l !1 I
-I'll l..li.i|lMll.«l ft! f|| tfa*

CincloMti CllU*e« o( iliKlini"' umI >< iri.- '^ He l>-„'*u piaoticih^ ullli

kl*MbKb«IaiMU,18l».mii.r«a.im->K.iiHl l,v (ior. SloHOD A«.|«t.i gwyi 9IWwTwilty thlKl Imli^iu K-^-iiui oi, rnitl in Xlarrli. IhISi,

«•» ficawM Mngtoa, continaiiig »» xkIi luiiil ilii' rl<n* of tb» >«r.

BMurniia; bow* ta» maawal tit* |vhi-iic<- of bl- |irutvMoii. and in Nmrai
ber. I^iMT n'RHmsl hi H«n)tii»liiir|;. nbw^* bf bus rviin-il frotii »ciivi»

work July -I hih li.iii rtnp- *)lli lltM\ -f I- >!i Immv .mi- .nl^m.

ni<w1. *!)*! 1" tlifir tiiiM'lt 'tn. >iiO—TI»*(ldfM(- H — ».^'- l" -l !-• r ii;*rv i'l.

IKiM, Dr. Xlvrb«r*'l«'n* «itH Cfillei) i» iimitrtj (b** Iit-^ ur a ix'iovi^l

wife. NofMBtxr 18, IbW, Un. Mary K {Mrliilo>bl llnoiM-y livrarui- bm
MCOadwifo, lad Jtain *« b<>tn to tbcm l>r Mi Pbni^lt'rx is |Kl~1r^-lHl

of more tiMB tbc iTrtai^e; la • ltx|>iiMH»o, a rui^nibvr ut lb» 1. O. U F
and P. & 4, M fr>l«miW« and thv (>ir<«t>>iHr|au Cburtb, H» ooitliiTin

bnaltt^tioo iit afcricultarat (Mir-utifi. ai<i) U (be ouni-r i>f a valuable tract

of (Bt"1. rjinfAjtrif-L' Hrtvx \lr> VrV'r r.-r» ti r- ''I'.l^r t f the

SMb'-.h-r < \i m l,

JjAMl KI, Ml INHisH, a onli»<- ol Keoliirk;.. uno wic ..f ILi. uj.) niid

favunibly kitowh iwa of Vomy TowBuhiu m-«> tmntirUt l-y bin parrtita lo

ludinua Trrrilnr; in uboni (kr f*u 1812. anil ^rcilol but in «batin bow
Uatrirai CooDtjr. Four ;rwa lalrr Ibpy mnurvd to CYmrtont CbttBlj,

and (rum llMM to MMr lbi> lias bi-l«rr<-n Orasgi- anl Waahi«gtoii Coaa-
iivmy in <be fuABCT, whtnt tiutb bi» parpcis. JnoKt and VTiBafml 1Polt«r|

Mclnlc»b, afli?r»»nl 'In-iV S-iidiii.M Mclr.r.it.li i" (hi^ cUf-l :d a fanai^

of tbirtvfO cbildnMj- ar.J 1- m l>(-:t-aibiT ^^1. l^Iil H-* rwt'iYed bn
early Brb<<oliDg in the pnmiLivt! !t;g cabin '^1 that parly dny, apd until tW
age of nin^Hevu mnaiiwd witb bta purnta. Jnnf* -I. 1^2^. b-* wddod
Snaaana KadcliC hj wbofn far waa Cbr falber of fourteen cbikdren, at
wboai tb* folkmiDB an yet liting: Itarid, Juha. Jaaatfaaa, Joaaph, Wia-
ah«d, lla>7 and Hinb. Mr Mrlntoah hiB alvBTa madB {uiBiBg and
alo4-raiatn|c hi« oera|ietloD, niiil in tbia paraait baa been qnile iBcrcaafal,

now cwnin^: IH'J acrcR of wrll tiii]rovr(J tHt:d Id jKilitim he is a K^itib.
licnn. BDil hi* itnil will* U-lonn to tL#" rf(nilaT Bi-plint i hurrli

CilAKLCS MnTt>N. a jirominMit cilijPD ol I'im v T ionihir. ia »
naliva of New Jmrj. wfacr* bn vaa ban Uafcb is. IhUv U-inf^ (be

cbild of Williani and Eliza lFi!r|ntnnB/ Slitloe, wbn vt'Ve also nattveaol

Km imiry. Is lbil6. in ci.Bipany with bia aotber and ET*adauit]i«r,

b* MB* to Indiana and >etilrd at Maninaburf, fhin eoaatr. nan vbmcn
h* movid to Fradenekabut]^ in lit4U In Komnlm, IftU, k* wrddad
Mm T. Kaa>b». lul in thtw muoB tlfU «hiNh«a k*i« Imm htn, tbas*
•li jat UviiC! Ilin«T.iihBai(niadElla KtS%«rtim UuOa. Mia.



to.hey township m
.liilin t n*iuwi: Jiinie!>'. Kmimi, wlj'^ |irM*Tit hnibiiDil iit J. JvMUp; IJn

mill Murv IU.II*. Siuc«« iSjS Mr WittnnW bwu oDfapMl iu aifriuult

ttrnl I'lirmitii nnd be now owo« « (jw*! fnrm of *.^-* iwrrr* Iti lSfl-4 Mr.

Mdinn wfMt i-jitt t>i ««rT«> bis purun1f7 in tb** IftUi war. aod Mtrrod with

U*-!. Sli«iuiaji Uifougii U» Ibit m 8fi»l whb Uifti)»nbly diAcbuKiHl Juim 11.

H" \H>i£Hti Uto'-i battk- • (KM>r but l>,v indiiHtry ^ad ocooomjr

bn- tMH-iJ«l A <%imitt»trtn;i' nuficifnl fur nil ii«M*M«ry r.wofiuU id bin liUar

iliit« Ih |-iiitir- hik ik a iirpublioLU ami i-* utut >( Wwtliinjrloo r^iiuity**

rtil«T|ir*t«iii^ ADil Mti't^mtN] citizPDs

S Ml I VrONH w .>n» uf tbo It-iiJrjg nifwhanu of Towf-y Town
•>h>|>. «nii t- UwdIm) At HnTilLft^faurK, wfa»*r«* liif «niiiuiUv Xnsi»iwt* a Uivm

au<l tiirrHtit** ItivU Hi* U a »^Dof JatnPNaM Entil; rWilcut) UoInUMii.

m*ll rvni»*r«Wr»*l iii*TrUaoU. haTio^ .->t(i\'Ii^h»^l mNk-v uo» \iwuir*.l by

«Mr -t\t 'i'^rt. Ill ISJii. S. F. Mc]tito«b wiut Iwrn Nuvt-mlw IH.M. aoj

in l^iV* iiM^iiniHl ivintypi ft tho tnrj^ biLiini^ uf «btuh iiv it) duw pro-

pri**t'.-r. Hi- 11^ a Mb*<)uU>r uf lLr» IiudrpcoilDOt Urilft ut Odd Felluwa sod

t- •lie t.r liix in<M atrliM' Ih-iiLorraU <}( ht* tuwiubip. SepU'iobcr It.

1*<'<I. Mr ^ii'tiit>»-b uiM> iiiiiUkl in lunrria^ witb Kmma f. llaDKaU.', hj
w)ii<ii. Im' lto«'attjt< ihi* fhi^ii r >if iiuf) rliild that diod ia iofano'

U ILI lAM T Ml'M'fHlMKItY iit n native of Virsiuia, wli«««> bn

ua* iofti Miirrli li'>, 1^1'-, 1I10' .ililt>i>l <if tbirtiM'D cbiLiLri'O h*m to John

H. aii'l Mnry l< 'KmI^cwav I X(>-nl^nitiDitrT, who wmo nlflO'DatiT<« of ih*

* lid Pi'mirn- n. Thi*y c»,tuf %•* tliii> Stau* aU>ut hniint; ntnTtM fur

Mi<*-M(iri. 1i*il 111 rcnMW|it*'tio of t>M> rutd ffnAlhoT tbcy wintAT»»i| in

l)iiv,i'*-« <'i>iiTi»v \u iliM -pii-M;; tf t|i*» fnlliiwiD;; vtmr tbi>T ^^tarlAl fur

K"DlM' ki . liKl' \1n< Mut)!^iiMi*'rv wii*> cakt*ii ill «1 FavtKtavilU ami tb*^

i*-'ii:tiii'**l Ibi't** iliu iii;* iti*' •iiiuiiivt i |H-K^i«tni^ thn viilnM liif tl>^ i^ninlry

fir fiiriniiij |<iir|M«»*<«, bt' ilm-nttMl Ui IttfHti' tbi*rv hhi] Iim >*^i*r iOim itwa
A r<"i<l'-iit iif ll.f <*iii(iiri ^^'lll)^tll T i-<>iiintntNl al tmiDt' Ht^i"liii^ liio

j.iriMiit iiii lit'' fiirni iiiiiil III* r>*ArliM| tUt* uf twi.<Qly ibrv** H-
Tfi'dTitJ 11 (iitnliil *H|t|rHli-in iti yitiitli. anil Jaounrv 14. waa
itvrTi'*! I'l M»r\ I'lirlt't S'lii*- •litldr»'n ht»*^* Iwu I>trti to lb**in. ciiuuvU,

.jMni** \ . Naidli \ , .fiiliii
, >(inu»* A - Owirj^i L, LiitirB F . ^doiijiiI

y. Lillti y. iitnl liUitN Hi* 'MTiiimtioti bun alwayn bc«a faniiiDf(, id
iaI.u 11 'iH tiiih t«-^ii vt'i V ••ji'i'H^fiil. KDtl ii'iw owu^ li^V acr«!i of laut of
% |i*li alM'til iiii«> (.u.f I-. -!il| 111 timlt'r la (luUticB Itc^ i« a IKmocTnt.
At I liv« itiMTi Iwirf rl» i-«<ii S*MtvM.ir 'f( tuwar>tii]>. lia* »«.»ttoJ twu c«rnka

n- T>Kti-lii|> I'nM"-- ntid b'* ifi tti-'w hiti pariy'* noimiUMi forCoqoty Coiq-
nif-i"ti«'r at lli- r-o'iiiuK Ni'V^-mbrr dccttoa.

isA.ir Ml HI'HY 1. a duIiv" HocMior, Iwni July 1*X id Floyd
I'l-Milt. :iii>) I- ib«' jf iiin;:v-ii of fuliT rliildri'C bim to laanc ai;il Polly
iHtktT.i M irpby w|i-i -n'-Tv ;mllviv of Vjitrima aod Indiana r«<»|it*ctivi>t]r

Hi-' vi.-rh HMil HMrty nMiilii>-hl tti-ti* |Ki4it^vl with lii» prucnlj*. during wlitrb

^iio»- li- iitt^l ir-fj haiir^i tiluratiuiial ailviiiita^HM Jiin-* -4,

l^'i'.'. i»' tiiiitf^l ill ni.iLituiMny with l^lartba WimkI, aim) tlif following
I'.uitrt*! ilirw of lUf f'liir '•Ji-«iir»'ti \firu la iU*-tu ai*- yK livmi*- Cbn/U^.
Mti7 nr»l Uini*t* TUt ud** ilMv\u<-d n-ai> Alt<v> I , who di*Hj wb^b iibi>ut

rbrt*** tiMir* oht I.ikf Hk' luaj.irity nf bin fM>4>|0i> Mr Murphy linn madu
:ii;rifi!|r.r>* 1n*> 'KM-iiiiAli-iD tbriiij;L lift*. uui\ iilttimi;;li l»«*ntDoiDi; poor, bo
liiH -t-i''iiv.| a nMnf<>rtiiliLn b'xa" and a f:irni tvini^fcuiiU)^ 11- Kcr««i Ono
..f III"

i
nn -v.-iitri if liit* iifi. wa- m |S|t*. irhm ti« Iwcain*- iofimtiMl

ni"i i|..' ^-..M f.-nT UEi't ri'<--iii^' lliM plmiit to ('aliCoratti. r«*iiuitu<d
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tii«r« thoQt two yoATH. Id politiM bn ii a Doioocnit «imI »if«
beJood; to Ui# Mt^Oiodint EpiMopal Chnrch, nfid m« (UAon^ Po4>y Ti>«ru>

JOHN W, RC)YSK> ft Mtin* of Ui«. i<iwDf>bi}» nml rtMOlj iu wbicU 1m
still reeid««, wen bovtk July 24, 1K14, tti« foujrtb bura ia a faaulr of

twelvi* cbil<lr«<), of wUoiD l]ti» |>v«dU w«r* Uftrtln acmI Ctitbari&v <I^tuii>

Rajrw. Tb«M' p*r«ni} w««« bora tD KenMicky, Jodv 0, sdJ Vir-

giuia. JuDu 24, t7B4. r#<*pMtW9ly. tbf> former oumkug wiUi bin itarrmte

to [odiuis Territory' ia li9Q, ht> «t tbul tiiiH^ Imnn iwrWt> vran oltL

Tbfjr wopf marri^ la CUrk Coonly, Uiih St«l*. id Kcbrtiarr/lSll. nsd
wrn* atuoB^ Ui« <<«/llMt Mttlan of FVtHSvnck'«burj{ Juba W TRmaitkwl

witb bi^ p«reul» ualll Oi« of (wmty otw y*fHr*. iluring^ whirli time
bfl rveeivcd a mtuti betUr »d(KiilM)0 tbui wan oufnmtm at tbat Iium.

Daofimbcr '£&, 1B34. b« aiarriftit Mar^ Uamott. «Lu bure bim luor

cbildraa, wily ou«—Cbarl«ti R—wbo oiarritHl Aaniv M&Ih-v. OoemnVr 27,

1882. is DOW liviDg. Mm. Ko^v* tlit^l Nuvraibt^r 'JO. I8i6, aixl l>«c^ai-

ber lt>, IS77, Mr Kojcw for mwood wife Utri&m E. U nt-

kia*. He bag foUowml agriroUitral jnirKiila tUruUf^b ]ifv tod now owiu
a good farm uf 1*0 »on»suf taiuL lu politif.K is au nsnwiTTin^ sa|iportor

of the jK-ineipla an-lTocatod by tbv Ht-publiirao parly, atKl bt> aiwl wif«

aod son aod wife on ncmbon ut (be UifibcHlini Kpijcopal Cliarch.

PIERCE TOWNSHIP.

SAMUEL L. BAKER. St.. a aativa of ih* tofmiiliip :d vhicli be
DOW Kuidna, wu born Jitoo tbo janifSMX of tbror cbildrvo born

h> ValeattD* and Xnncy fOvartaD^ Bnk«r, both nativoa of Vir^LDia, tba

foriDAr of Gorman, tbp latiar of Eogliab dawackt, who namn to lliia Scata

Id a vwy twly day. Flin oanclior dif^ wboD li« wa* hut twalvi* yoar* of

«gt>; bit fatliAr rwnarritftd and Samnnl TomaiDtn) at bom* nntil tb» ag* of

twroty yaan^ wbiftn bo mamiMl Sarafa Ta«b. To tliAir anion w»>r» iwm
Uirw diildrMi. 'if whom only on* in now liTinu—Xancy A., contort of

Mr UMirgM lbjbiQ«on July 21, IM.^I. Mr. Bakiv *.iiffi(<r»d tbn U<r<«vti.

mvni uf lu«iDg bio wif«, and Id IH^^ U)i!> anptiaU ut faia marriai^ wttb
Harriet O Grwu w««ti 4Hi|«brat«i1. by whoui b« w«« fatbor of oIpvi'd

diildrea, (b«nt* m-vfo now livltij>[ WitUara T.. Mary, Martba, Craa

iDua H., Cbarltv, and Hdba and Eth*l who ar» twlD>». H» haa im^h a
auoceaafol basio'tH man. dutOK oarrmt^r aod joliwf work tOK^l^^ with

hii principal uccopattou. which itt taraiiog. and dow owns »inm uf

wttll impivTvi laod. Kurmtfrly be wf» a m<«ab«r uf tbt) Ma»ociic fre(«T'

nitj. Imt in aov a dtnnit metubiff M tbti urdrr. In [tulttioi b«i M a L^<>uki<

crat, and be and bin wifi« wrv mvmben uf tfai* Mt)tbodi>}t Eplitoupa]

Cbarcfa.

MICHAEL BKOWN, now ItTiog in hia Dati^t* lownrkip. was bom
May 1&, 1S*27. lh« yuunj^t of four vbitdrvct ttna to Michael and
SuKanna iMoLain^fM') Bnjwo, wboww natiTR) i>f North CaruUna, Irotn

wbacieo thoA* came with iMbcr lac^lieni of the Brown family to lutiana
Turritory. in 1811, »eltlinj( on ihr ftirrn ouw ownod by our anbjoct.

HwTo b« Waa roarad amidst th« pionorr ae«n«aaDd inddoota of back-
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woo«U lit* IB Um llouai«r Stml*, ncmriag bat a limih**] eoiaaaliuu from

Ibr uM-fa^biuoMl Aulmeriptioo adkaot^ Id ibnmjathuf Aa^it, 1815.

tiniuD witb Lfifinilii Jootm wm oUianixftd. «ntl Ion cUildrMi bavo

crmrtwKi tbi*ir uiiloa. tham jH livinjj; Jwininio. Mnry, Jamb. Haxtnah,

MnsaoDa. Jaino M. aail RImira U. Ur. Brawn ia ana l^f PIitm Tuvn-
ahip'a wi'll lui'jwn and xiiroi-Mfnl fnrnwn, owain^ at prnwot 142 acrm
i>f {airl.r iBi|ifun<J lauj Ho la * KvpoMtoan la (lolilioa. ami * nwm
Imc oI Ui« ObrUiiui Cbaroli Mm Bruwu, wliu braratr bIJmI h«r hna-

band in liia vfioiia to oiolco a hoiDe fijr bia f«ailj^. daMl April 12.

l(*Srj.

n iLLI.VU it CAUBLE, a ualiYc of lb* oiMOt^ in whiob bs now
rraiilM. and a well-to-do tarta&T of l'i««ti« Townafat|t. wan burn Hop
l«nb*r I'i. 1611). tbn aocond cbllJ of VmUr and Matignrat (Brawn)
UaobU. Patiii- Caubl* waa a oatiTO of tha Old Sarth HUta. wbora bia

lurcb oociirrm] in ai».>ui tbn yaar 17l>7. Hfl oama to Waabioj^n Coantv
wboa it waa yit a nt»w and wijil niynntrjr. and daring tba war of ISll!

««>rv4Hl ftn A Uiiui>4<^. H«> M JoMicfl of th* r«WM for maar ri>«r«.

wiu K tOMnlM^r of ib« CUtiNtiu) Cbnrrh. aQ<] bU vifii. to vbom h* wbm
lUMrriHtl in Mon^^l ti> U>m PrMbytoriaa Cbiircfa. With tb*»

.•h.->it>ti III iif two ;««r« n^MMat m N<kh#iuik'«^ WiiUam B. faju «lwajr*

n«.itM In bin UMtTv «>JODtx Ht« flwrly lifn w.ui piUA*! oa hi>4 (4tbor«
fAnn Aiu>u<liajf iIki ilintrict «ckii>iU; ftiiii «b«n mu grown, loarae'l

ill" pqr|»^(t^r'« trwW H*.* b<i» wcrlti'Ki barii And br <iili;^ce Ba<l

Mfiirktcnjr La* !<ocun!>l a s^^xm] farm of ac•>»•». In ISw be wa9 aait»d
lU luntnmtMi;- with Uim MATgsrat E Hoiiilxr, tU<ti;bl4ir <>f Krodrriok

nti'l HmIIv (Click) -SuaJcr. mnd hy hec it \h*> fatbor of thnw cbildrao,

nHrnwl, rpsakliu P.. Tb'JoaAiT Aud F<^r F. \U. CHUbt«- U a Daioa

OKOKOC C'. CRIM U A DaAiTvof XVAshiu^iiolk Ooaotr, loil.. bona
la -fnckKio Towiuhi|K Noromlwr "3), H« in tb« thlni in a fanailf

i»r rl*-<r«>n cbildruD turn u> Jow and LiMiatU iCbarchillj Criitt, wbn
w>^« nntiTc^ t>r (bo Itiue Qna% Hinie. tbe furtoor oataiD|{ to (ixliAiiA

f%r< tu bril ro;iiraiD|{ bi« nntin State Iwu rcATu laiMf. wb*>r»

ruairioL adiI Bt(niii come to tbii oaaatj-, locatiuj^ Doar Miurtin«t>ntx-

la ]^'tl* bi* iiumifrmtiKl to Illiaoi*. wbon bn <ti»d tbu rfiar fnl toa i tifc>

Oojrictt <' L'riia riicairod a liboral MLliicAtioa in ytTnib. aoil itatti twifotj^

fH'Tt'D TAan old aA«i-4t«il bia pafonta on tbo faim Atifil 2> hia
niATTla^vi witb Mim StiHio IkfArtin wm «>'>l*m,aizo«l, *ixl to tL<*ir univo
bavfi bt^-n IxifQ Ui* fi>llo«riaif ftunilT :if rhiUlmo: Mar/ A.. Lu-clndA C.
Lizzii' A.. haJmaoil T., ^Vi])iA£n W anil Jobo C'rim is juitJ/

f«*ct\;nizt*ti na odp of 1h* iMultnj; fiifcnpni anil HUwk raiAeni t>f bii lowa-
«bip. aDil tUn fruU 4if bia))if<''» labor la ri>vw«lMi id a w^II impniTcd
faria ronUiain^ i^il ni^rvM of Und An a FUtKlblicao ia itolitioa

b» takt>>. an nr.Uit- ifitMr**>c in th» loailiii^ IpiaaM of ihv Jav, and tiriw
bn* I'M'OD oaIIi^I ii|»in Lo fulniim-tM tA tb* iiAU^n nf Tuwnsbip Truati*«.

Ilf^aad x^ifM Ajft iibMiitlM^ iif lK» Cbriittian Cbiimb, and arr wnll known

TIIilMA.S Uli.WRH. tb>* MHVHDtb tii a tnaulj vt eUroa «bi]ilr«a bora
to I'lbu and Mnr^fHrMt (Bn>tk>«btty| 1}raT«>4. wbu w>?n* uatiTw of Rnodulpb
Uouoty. NiMtb Cartil.na, wam Um* 21, io Uivtianio coaatr aa

bi« ivirfnU In tb*- faMiily nm* tii Wa<iiUiiU't<:)n County, In I , msA
h^-ri' tbw jiAfdUtA nt Miir Miihj^B*-! tti«»l Tb'iiOK^ Urnvm n.Mjainnd oa n
fwia in MiKii|{i:iiu«ry Ci>iiutr, tbi-« Stair*. uuUl abuiit (w«niy-aii. jrnarA of
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(la* Max '"^^ l^-^* hi>> nMnri«f{o witli Aiu&a*i.-i Crii*«*uii was wl^mDiieO.
aoil two childrao wan? burn to lUrm. onlv at»r—William A —who «aa
bom k'l^imL IS. anJ marricoj Mary Ktrwi. ret liriag: •ramM
bora Augiut '21, \Hbl, ootl di^Hl April 1, ISOU. t» th« one JkvminI. July

3, 1865. tbfl moUier died, mid Novraibflr 22. ISdt. Mr. OratiMi muritid
ISlixat}«tli Bnkar. hy vrham bo i% ibo fathar thcoi) iwu cbiklrvo: Clara
K.. bum Kcbrunry 11, I^>^, aod Wuoirorl- hixa Jaauarr o. tS7i, diwl
October I'J, ISTs. An a f&rairr Mr. OraToa has be«D luird working aod
econoaiicaJ. and far iDdnBtn* ba«i »«cqred rH>(> acri«* of IbdJ. Id pulitioa

ho acrla io faanooaT- witb th» Uopublicao partr, wbtMP]viiid])1t» h>f advo
caUn.

WADE UHAVES. a proap«>nias citizen of Picrc* Tauubip. waa bom
ID Mont^omcTj CoaDtj. lad.. April IS, Ibo tt^otli of twelve cbtl-

dntx bom to Joba and Margnr*^ (Bruokibirel Univr-i. aatiT<<i of K«D'
dolph Conntv, North CoroliuA. wUo came to this Stato ia IM'.I^. tirst »e4-

tliag Mont^oiory Csuoty. nkoTtUji tbonm Lo Wiubinfflou, where lx>tb

Ur. and 3In. UravM died. Wodo nnoaiacd oa tha form of hia parratB

aotil CwentT-two jtvm at liff*. Ti>coinoK vach rdurattoo aa. ooald br> ab-

toiaed nt tiut ««rlr partod. Mar ^i. ISjI. bi* inarriaj** wKli 'Moliad*
Tash wna ulAmaizdd and tboj arw parrata »f Ai^bt rhililrc-n: of tbrar

aavaa arw yoi livinK: Caodaco A.. JiMppli H., lUiodn J., Mimnd&. Ella.

Charl<ii and Jobo. H* ha« nJwaya foltovrd 1h* paivait of (anniiij;, iu

which ho Laa ba*n quito unecoi^fnl, now owning HUfl ueifm ot w«>|l

itbprovod lud. iiiii political vifwh aro RfipuldicBD, id tbi> intflPKt of

wfakcb party ha in a mwIoim irurkar.

NF.T^SON JOnX5K)N'. a naiivn of tb« tnwnabip aikd cofinly in wbieli

h« now r«ald««, waa bom OttijbMr 0, IN3I, tli* Utird tD a family of H9w»n

«hlldr«D, born to RjiDaom Md Buhnfn (Wright) J«biMO0. aU-> nativAa of

tbia county, whoM pAr<«Dl« w«r» ftu>no)i; th« %t>ry Mrltent aeUlM of Uiia

locality, "ni* ttBTMlti* of Mr Johaion dind ir> bbiMrly yrniith, in wmt*
qtiMicvof wbleD b* »«« rai(*1 a U^tind hny, by Xiin iuicIm, Jobs H. Jobu
aoo 1%^ adncatioftBl advaDtat<>4> of that mrly day wfn T«ry liaait^d,

bat by aCrlct lodusAry uid devolUici to atudj, b« wa» eBabl«d to <|U«h^r

hlniiH>lf (or a tMch«v Uvmnbtr 2il. 1845, hi<* toarriajro wHh 8«r«L
Soudar «M aoleAjnizwi, and to th«ir tiDioa wern Uiru the in)li>wiDf( (bil-

dr«a: RtftiOD, Owr^ W,, Unry J. aud Adolia A. Tb« ixvupntioa of

Mr. •loboMO baa bwn ]>rincip«lly rorming. to wbi<<tj jmnait bt* ban Iimii

v^ry Mttoewaful. di>w owning '2l\ acrw of mostly w^U impruviNl land,

He IB a IVmoorat at>d has btvmJ the p«cpl« of bio (uwnahir an Junliou of

tbu hence for ib« pant twvaty foitr year»; ia Ibe |>rDeeiil tDOtiiabeni for

tbi^ eosuioff four yean> and was Towoebip i ru><UM} ooder the old •it4iia(«

Mj. and Sin. Jobawa are tneaiben of the M»Ml<Hlt^ EpiBDti[»l Churrb
8OLOM0N LOCKENOL'K. a natiTe of Kraokliii Townahip. Wai«h-

iiij(1uu Co . lod, was born Oriobflr '2'-i. 1^17. (tie lifib cbild in a rnmily

of tea cfailiiren bom lo John and Elisabeth 01otAta|c«tr| LcMikenotir,

oatiTai ot North Carolioa, who came to this State about tho yaar l'^12,

locating new where Farabeo Station U nowsitTiatad. Solomon receired

B limited edacation in tbn primitir* Ic^ acbiKilfauiuo of hiR day. aod at

the a^ af iMchtorn wont to work on a OoTwrniDcnt uia^ boaL In
AojpiBt, lS40. he wa* wnddod to i^^tboriDtt Wilaoci. and i<t tbnir union a
larf^ family of ebildren w<>p0> born, tbn following dow livlni;. Frackcia

M.. Barbara F. . I.Mind^r Jmocda W. <tr1io 14 in thi» ITaitnil Statist lU*;^-



Ur Amti>, Matililn. Ilnotiiib. Ro«uid&. Charln ami W'ttm Mr LoeJc*-

iHHtr hm 4|w*v<* followfHl Rt^iriiltaral punuiU. in wbtoL vupatx>u luw

Itufo ijUiU •tiutr«HM(ul, uiii TiTiw f>ro|triiM«v ot 141^ tena of vttliLal>l«

luiil. \U iin*i Mn> U^k»t)i-tiu hIwavh onatributA j^iuvtNulv to thi>

cii(«rpriiHw uf Uit^ Oiri«ti*D Ctiorcb. of whtt'h lh«v ftn> momboffv. Mr.

L^ickitnour i« h Ki?|>ublic«ii, uuil i&ltMt a |i««> iii(«fv«t in th* affaini of kin

|*rtT.

ANDERSON MAKTIN. « oBlii« uf Pirrt* T.>»n»bip. Uii« cnuniy.

v«* born JnaaaTT- 1, WH. Hn rrcviiwl n ffiHAl ooinroun ndiccil mluti*-

cioa ia votitk. aoti iiwuiUMj bin pnrvulit ou tb« burnt* fiimi until ttvo ai^of
twPDly-ui T««n. viiK* wbuD be bw bM» eoj^agetl lu fanuiotf uB hi« «>wn

TMpuiMifaititj. TbiU hia oflbrl^ biiT« mft wiUj buoocw U iMinoniiiratMi

Uy wv]] improre«l fnrm of .120 acra. wkicb well »4oe)(vdt uwiwhI hjf

Mr Unrtto in ouii of lbt> lowoabip''* prpgrawiTo Kud «ut«r|>Ti*iog

U^ipulvliRaDR. nnJ biniMilf aud wife aro mMobon of the Cbraliui CbimlL
JaitDwry I, I'CtO, bn onuriod LiLciada CStMs, aod ilic tallowioK atniMl of

1li«>it Ay* rbililftin am y^t Itvin^: Aoioricn L, (Hlbart I*., Aaifiutufl W.
OliviM' I' S tlnr^h anri Kli^Altutli 'DatU^ Martin, pwabi of tbo

»iib|«<4 rf till* iiwm^ir. V4*rf TiftlivM i>f KnotDcky, from wbooco ihi*y

iri<>Tv«l Ut IiitlitiiiA in aUmt IS'Jit, IrxAtibtC on ih» farm ajw owMid bjr

\rMl4*(Vt>ri MaiImi Ibi**)' tOilnht Mii. Tbny wi*r* bnn.c»t afid indaitriouA

ISAAC 11 M VltTtN', m lUkUv.* >>f Ja^ki^iu Ti:>«iubip, thi± oonniv, waa
Uirii Mav 14. lb** tbird ib n fttntiU' *it l4m <-itili)r*a barn to HtApUan

itn.l Siiiii'ir |l(><)t>t«u.|| Miirtin. ub»>«*vn» iiiitivi>*< i>H.|N<i)V#ly of K«<ntii£kj

iiml \ (rf*iiii.i Ufiii rwint* Ci> tlu^ Slnli* nl iiii m».r\% day [aaac r«vw>jvml but

hull* Mltii'Aiiiiii., KM oiMli HilvuiitA;;.M. wi*rw lioiibtfil at that (iMtiMi Ha
rt-iiitiint*)! -iti tbf KtJtit^ ftu-m iiidit b<' r)'>bcli«<l tb*- au<» of twi*iily fixur,

nb»'ii til* Miiirri^M'Kit Iach S H.«inilivifj. nrwt tn ibf tmion ibA fnllMM-ln^

(hiMf>'n liavf Uhu l.ini [^.ilh** H.N S. t'timi* M. Vir^*! C H<"CDt>r

Aiul Mff^ilnKit (. Him tM'i-ij}i;ii(tvti \h firiaci|«lly Ikividk and fibi)>|>iu^

•l-irli. ih whifb ilMnU >|Miti* •f\ri>tiHivi^tv. alwowoinx *<*d oarr^iot^ ^
A f*itii id i'** MVH* III kn^ih ubii'b piintait*« b** bai) qutl«> soocm*-
fill III |*iliiir* b** io n l<»^iiilitjniit. htiJ Ukert uti arttT« iDt«r«^C in lJi«

alfitii-o uf bi- pait>. Mr hihI \\r^ Murtiii an* rut-Mabem of Uio C'brititiBD

t'Umi'b

VKI.SON MAUKI.AM) ih h imttv*- -.f K.>»aii OjijoIt. 5. C born
April *'. > u**'"' '•liil'Jrr-n |»i>td to yiilkaaif] aud Sasac
IViliTf Marllnnil, vm» u**t>- h nHti%t** of lbv4lM Nurtb Hlatu aod of

liDtfh^b tUwHiir N>l-«iu ^.*t«i«»l bi^ |>ar>.*iitd tm tbi* baiu« foim uatll

li>- atliiitM-il inMj-irily. tlttriii^ uliirli tiiu^ b« Tcwirod <Qcb «diicaliou a«

th- prinnin*- r.irili'i*-* if bw i1ii« iin<inK>U In J'ii)>\ IH3]. b^ Ajrirnd

II) \Vii-liiu;;«i'ti I'mmipIv. »li»-n' bi* h-y- mr-r hin<v rmidml. falbiwi&ij tbrt

iri-iip%lt< n fHrtiirii;; in Nlnrli I'lu-i'llier with >&<>ck roiaitiK. bp biu>bo(ia

%i'r\ nm'iwn?iil. iini* iwiitiiK m-fv-* i.f bind. In i^jhlic* buhMulvrnya
Iwu an iM'iivf l)."ni**ni1 VtiifiiHi S. bt^ aiAri:cJ Hlizalioth UoiiU,

hnd l-' tiiHi.i hii»»' l«»^ri Urn HtiMri'ti. Mr and Me*. MjirklaoU oin

lUi**mlM^-< I'f lUf t.'»iri-tititi Ciiiii-^U nod bii».- ^lwo}> riiniribuEat] IthMully
h» aiiv rbttriltil*!** v'trpxt*^ uf ttrjv iti*<litKtMO ^liicfa hsw f ir ita Miji^nt ifaA

m*Tnl iinpri'VoiDfnl xt Ibt* c>>iiiti.iiiiiiy | imnip* of iU*<ir rbildrwn ar»:

J ibn Kli/K Nhupv i'. S;ir%h A . Sittiiu )J . ^Villiaiu D, MiIUid (1
.

Jiiuit*^ ^1 . Aiautid.1 •! auil Cliiuii** }'.



MlIN a lUBKLAMI^«He(niMi XtanihMb Mil yraipinw
twntn*. Inn lUr W. llw iddMt of im dnMnin bom to Wri-
^ir; ^ml E'.izJibcth tB»«hr )tBrklan<L oatiTM iv«p«:ti»<»Iy rf North ('*n.».

lirtii .11; I tiic ri.Tiu.^r n rowidrnt of :hi» townnhij ._r.nr H^-

Ipfl bt-flue at the cf lw«'ntv lavi* lo *'llt;n^tf in Lnwiuft-s ('Uittiiil*. f jr

LioiDplf aod wna. shovtJ/ atur, lanrrioil to DrliUb J. Hiniii^. hv wbod ho
is tbp father of MX diildrm, of vltiKu lliMi** 6^t* ore liTin/: Laiirn M..
Fiauk H., StaflMa N., Iliqr E. ud Latn K. Hi* weii|MtioB hai

Mag wmgna in ifgr>HMiif «» « ewwWwW* » palHiM W
b u adbnak to th( nrlMiBltf gf DwMiMr. B»«adbbifUim
lucmi^cn a< tlw Cbriatitii Okonk «f wkkk orgntattoo »r. HuUwd ia

now an Eldv.
NATHAK MOTSIN'OER. a o«ti»i> of tlv« towiwhip ukl ixiudIt in

vliich ht' now rviitiilut, wiui Itorn DMHimtw (*i2l. lM*tng thn olilfttl anJ
oaljr au bow LiTin*; of four ebildmi bars to Jtkm ud D«4ibtk (BaniKHi)
HaMoRtka foriow nf Q*mm lal tlw MMr ar bM iwiint to
ISfliI, Joha UiKainc^T, to«;i>«li*riritli bbpanala. iDml^aM loMlaaa
Tr^ritorT. lop.*tii l' 't- t^i'' farrn rm* owTi*Ni Isr Brown in 1hi«

1 uuLij- \Vtu:j rl.iit.HM. \ . lu k .1' .t^'- SntbaD'^ fatb^r timi aiul bfi

L^iiu.l out to (iwic^'v \V W'nlt;', iinilfr- Mb'joi r*^i*«^l bnt a liioitMi

fnlucatiaa. May t*. bi* ntarri*^! Mt-liuiln CriJifccli, I>v wbi^in h*' i* tb*
(atbur of ihirtMin rliililroD, Ibc fulluaine uuii«d ><>t living P»hlnli M.,
Blai7 J.. Manh E., UiohMi O.. KlfaM a. WUIinn O. ^ada A. md
jnniMta. «ii««M>l«iirbd«MM. Ifr. MiM^ir tana IMMbitti*
a poor boy aad It«w «! <fct MM-Mllt MKt at Ml IllWBlMjli H*
IDS armw ot nlMlr taipMiNA |MBM^, li «Smmmm It iMliMw mm-
)w of tiM MmooI* tMtml^ aal b «• «t WnUaglco C•u|y^l baat
ritizi*B*.

THi}MAH RATTS waa born on an aill'iiniii;; fnrm lo lb» OH* h* DOV
owM IB I'ime To«rBalii|\ tbia ouimty, I>K^t>rr 1 4, ISii, tea at
Riaahtrt aad Haiaaa (XajtaraOKh) llaila, boib at whuawtn ailhw a<
XgidiOmliBaalat ftanuadMMt yataaallr. la itMil ISM ttr
Mkw af TfesBah togallnr wHb Ilia faaily, eanir br aragoa fraai bh
nulla fliala aa< lalUi-d id onrlbcrn Fii^ TowiKbip. hilt a ymr lat«r

MMadtolhafiaaBwbt'T.' Tli><iciiii 'A'aibi:TC iiii.l wiuTc Mr llnt't'- ilii^l tS

1879. Hia widow diod a( tbo hoiao of a aon in Ijlimiia, in May.
Tbaae old paraaata war* aiaoa^ Iba taoaaak aad andnatriooa ritiacoa of iba

CDUBlf. aad aftar IniBK a kng ]ila af BBafalaaai and jwaaiiic tbnasli
muf o< tha baidabi|ia aad iaaooiaoiaoeaa of BiBoaa* Kta lliagr diailalMr
aatiag lha aiaoy bkaainp tbat ranltad I>«h HiaiTMm at mufjmtt.
Tboouia ia Iba Oiinl bora in a fanily of Mlaao ebrUnOi oalr aiaa at
wbum aro v>'' I.tjti;?, Hi> was rai"*t'ii, iik w^tp ttu- raiij'Titi of ttiepaoaiar

:i: lui. iiv li.irii wtiik at I'liuiriDi^.
)
l.ir.Mi^: iimi rcupini^. naiia

few montbii' iiutfoiiaocn at tbf i>J>i fL.b.i'n^vl li;^ -tcbuols. Hf> mat fMai

Sarah .). Jobnaon. Dacaiabvr HI. ISl>i. wh i Jiad ia IMU, altor boarinji

lour cbiliirc'n. only Ivo—Rin^art J mtA Jobo S.—yat liTinj^. In Fcbni'

ry, laiVt. Mr Hatta inarri«< Su>«B L<Mch, hia |i(w«t »ifa, by ariuia ba
iatlia (alb^Tur Ibrw rbildrva. Ui«aetm>y«t liviag: HaatarC. aatlOaaiia
T. Ur ltatb< baa |>n»wl biti rniire litf at tanui»};an<lluin1 work. MTitli

th«< cvr-|.iii.ii ..f :*i)4Htt $5<X' vkieb wafiirivfri bim 1»t hi- fntb.'r III .l!ff"«T

ant 11III.-H, Lf hu-i tnvi* what be ninr own-"— a faiily l^l] ;^-iv^l^ fmn. if

2K> arrm— b« tb« gmMt |MUrl of bin o«ii rsertioii-. He bar- nadraioivd
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in o^hwu with biv iMiijrliUin th** hitpiM-irt of nil Imnr^nliln pubtirADUtrpriAM-,

ii K meinbor of ibe (^rlNUtii Cbtimi. \» &lH>n bii wifA, and i« a liopuU-

U«bo to |u[itiat.

HON KBAHMtSSXV .SUANKH. tou of Willkiit Afttt HmiqhIi (Cnv-
iriiflp Sbftaia. Da(i«nof Viri^aia. but for luaoy ,VMir« rwldMita of tUie H(ai«i,

WM iMro JiuiTUirT ^. io ('liirk Oouoty. tUis tbc fuurtli tu

fuDily at ion cbilJnpn H« wiUi hit paranto n-rxiuTvJ to Waoliiuti^tiCoimljr

in IS'Jl. RMuiaiiL|{ vilb tbrm through Iiib youlb and «ir]j nLaahotxl ba
r(tf»-ir«d n practic&l ooauuoa aeboul odimlioo, OvU^r 24. ]Si4,ba uianiod
JiMitiia Urawur, by wbocn bu wu (albur uf nine cfailtlriMi, MTfiu ol whom
HfM tiow livini; Ann C, Kllcn V.,Charl«it I-*.. UaxijKio C, Mar}' K., Cawi
R &nit Haaaab E. Tho (lino lasl nnmei] nro at bosn« Tba occupation
nf Mr Shaaks baj alwara hoctn that uf farming, is which b* haa baan varjr

«U(i<>Mi.ruL, ownici^ ai prv«oDt Z>\Vi acrca of laud, 240 of which lie in Kan-
mH*>. lIwalaojfiTM mncb uf hiftattontiua toaiock-raiaiog. Id politica ba
I* a OaAiocrai, aod hu Iwico bana tho choice of the p«opU of bia town-

bi[i fur Tmatiw In tN'^T be repraaantMj tho oooDtj in the StatA Lngtala-

in tb* \nwnt Uotwo kdJ la now ih* namiiMte of hiji partj far tht
n^iim jMMitlfib Mr hCid Mm. Sbnnka ant mambwa of tha Mtfthodiiit Epia-

OMpal Chiircb. Uodiiik* tb«ir aid to aJl chjahtahla «iilcirpriiuM latfiiuAfvl

Ui pnMiy.>t«> Uio (Doral impruTAmuat i>f thoir ooau&imity.

l<ANsi:)M HnrrUF.HO. a mid of Thoinaa and Nasnj (HAiiak^) Sh«p
brrtl. wb>' citaif fniio llu^ir naliVH Stjiti* Kentoekir' to thiil <i>(i2il}r iu

isVi. tw-atiim <^ii farai ih'W owM-i and ocwupiad bf oor •«b)vol, waa
tM>ni .laol^ 7. and in lb* ymuignit of Unt «nildr«a. H«r« bia par-

uots pa»fO<i thniugfa all tbr hanJabiua aad ltkeoD*eBt«o«w uf pioiMar Ufa,
aod wb«rv Uiey &a^\y diw): Mr. !>h#ph«ftl. Oe^ubw ». 190 1, uid Mia.
Hbi'pbiTrd. S«piembtT 'il. 18H^^. KuuKiin'e uartv yw werv pawMid in

attctidjQK the oominuu vchwh of Um> iM>igbburhood, and, folloiniig io

thf> foDlfttopa uf bis fath«v, ha» alwa^ madt* farmitig hin oecapatioo. In
tbt« bp baa b«fm auoMwbot fortunate aa hi^ now uwoa acroa of good
fiimiiag aod grazinf^ Itind. In polittca fa« aapporta tha Bapablie«n
tick«^. aod io religiuo he and wife belong to the CLrUtian Cliorch. HIa
lUArriagi) with Naoo C. Markland waa aolenised Novecabar M, ISUO, aod
lh»- M&rktatL(t aa wett aa the Shopherd fnxnilj are anMO^ the oldaat tti

W Hvhillj^OU CoUDtT.
AI.I.KN J. SHEHRILL. a native, of harU Coaoty, N. »m bom

ihiUtktt't 7, 1HI!fl. bfliog the third in a family of a*TMi nbildntn Itura lo

Jutiii aitd Snraii lAlIool ShnrriLU wbo wtira alao oativM uf Nitfth C4r0'

liim imii-.itfratinf; tu I.awmncB CiHicity. lad., id wb«rf> thvy
pMMlfsl iiniil thii-ir rMfMMTtir^ d«Mitliii, wbirb ivciimid Hvji^ettbcr 37, IS7^,

nii.l iMtii' It, IH:tri John Sh«rrj|| mnjt Uvn A|tril 10, ITW. aod bia
wih' Spril 7, I**"*! \iltta .h, «i twi^ity ttvt* )'«r« uf Wt hem* to

lN<|(iEi lifi> » tittUli* oil b)*> own rMt)^it>4bili(y, no<l 'M^evtiog agricnllural

parxiuir aM bi* >Kaiint) baa HlM»ttily fullowtnt tUali aod ouw owaa IMl

acrl^ of wt>tl itii|iiMTf«J liuid Ait^t*<t 0, \ f¥i'2, hv esliatod aa a privateaoU
tirr 10 Compnny ii. St-tfoij m••n>^^th lodiaaa VoJootJwn (Fonrth Indiana
Cmalrr;. and -Inly l^Vi. wna biwurably diticharged io Tenneaaaa. Mr,
Slii-mll waa in • oumlwr (if liani rarapaignn and body eonl—lad baciloa,

BJiiott^r ihr lutt<T b^iDg Chattaoucga and Sumo Kivvv. Noramih^r IS,

ho uarriud Nancy A Kuet^r, wbo bora bito aii ebildnw, Ihwo
uiuutfd vi-i living;- SamuelC Brrtbu D . Ida M. aiMl WmUv E. Jaottary

]h7'ri. Mrsw Hhetnli divd. and July 'Jl. ]E(7U. Mr. Sb«rHll marrtvd
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Un. ilMtj A. (Haybnni) Brown, by «boia hm im Uw Iitliar of AiOau f.,

B*ia F. wd Edith & bsDwanirt, odlandviltWa^
MMIiofil E|iiiwapi] Cbimli.

CHBISTOPffrn SOT"l)rn, a mtivo .-r lhi« raunlT, wn« Ujrn P«b>
Tunry K', Mii;. tii. i liirt.t i f dt<^ -liiiiii.ti [•ni t.v -J iL-jti an. I Msiy
{Mi>Tria| Soutiof. Uix fAth> r. a r.ncir.^ i:*f 7\'RjiM<M't^, btmi IWHiutMr
]&, X806,eaiDf> to IndiBbd t)it> flncntk vAnr it UM*am* * StAtfs wfai>m bt* flo-i

vilbwm rearnpd in abi>nt tht- yi^ar tS^ll Mra. SoiuUr vM Uiru in (h*

OU Ntafli SUU No«)nb*r 12. 1811. nd in «tonw 18IW SHi* with hut
totoladiuL Tt* nbittttt iMi ifcilili wwhii^iit BrtWJ•diet.
dwibwM in yonth, and •HI <b* *gt of tiMafy-«tit«a jrMfl

BUDod nt hnmA uitiiitinj; hin fUTMitM MnK^h II, 181)1, bf^ «Md<Kl
' J. Ttmh hy wbr>fii hi^ i>ii*?fmiM the f»tht'i of tiw' . bjldl^lt. of vliuni

OBly oRft DjtwiK^D t«» ni>w hvicij;, fti^i thirt*>«n Yv.Br« Mr. SoafWr**
prtneapn] aoen|i«tion luw b««c that of tarminfi. ao(i by liliijAti'^** be hM
MTnod 210 acr«> of Un<l, a portino of whi^h ia aituat^Ml in CUrIi (Aiuu^.

H* i* • OaiMMnl. lad b* ud wite bplaag to tiM auMwt Chmh.
tfAJOBL H. 93taa,mrHiiatBtMmm^ WmtTBWiMpb fa

Mtim of T«noa Tovtwhlp. iiiia comtjr. harm Marcti SI, ISIM, <1>» (fth
in a family of tt-Ti rljiliirfn N-rn Vii.!tt.'.v atiil Mary rH-il*.) Sittitli.

r,i,t,,^« i,.i'».<-liv.4y :i( Si.rll. I'*ri.liii,i iiml Iv.lh likVi;!,.' i-

ttil* StAUi *l an nariy ittt_. Dhu;*'.. ;ici A«*riiint ilfisiial*' huHjtii lo

rrjnlii. rH^fivml l>at « iiiuit«Hl tOiiratiijn. H** ttmiAin#A on (b** furni witb
LU paraota ubtil ba r^cU***! tbi- agf twenty ttr*. and in wtth oiar-

ri«d to EllnMh C. Hind*, sad to ihnr auoo tow chlldnu mr* Ima,

lilto IM iliiNMd. n* oteaiitUiMi of oar inlbfMt ha* (Iwtjn h*«a
ttltaf hialVBi iDWkleb Iwbaa h^n vurv HiMr~«<f <l I, r^iw tlVI

MMtt ««lllnfnii*dl*Bd H» 1. 1.:-..-!!;;..,."'') li ...M,. .1 „. ;i>.-

MriDS o( aloek. Is pollilcn b<- » » l>*weiM, aclivclt lUtvri-'I'Ht iii liiv

ptiilinal afTsin of nioimaoity iii vbirli k» liiH, awl tooMot tiM
WfeU-knowD ciU£**ti» I'f lb* «ouoty.

TKAIXKK, t •aoMMtal Ittmn aad •loeli'itlMr «( Htiiaa

Tiwiihlpkit*atUw«f akMMrOnB4r.FimtmilMnlltHh8. lUt,.
Ih» oMmI Ib a laoiily of lUrtMB ahlMm Iwra to Ahraia and BlitaMfc
f^nhowiui Traiow. wbi> w«e nlati iiatii^ of tb»' K''>-(<>ti»* StHi** \t tb«

hfji^'jf MU[ti*.Mi bif WJM l)4^ill|ij lyjl, ur'*oril:u^ t- i lL:ll^^ nin i f t'lisi' |i>rit[|lr.

uatit b<r rMClird bis majoritT. to Ifiani cabinet maltiug. wbirb pursuit*

vilh that of c»rp««t«viiig, be fvlloarod for afveo /fwi. In bia ytiuth*

Ur. Traioar reevived a good praciicml edneatioD, and in tba year IMO
iaaaignUNlla LB«reanGoaal]r,Uiiaaiatai wharahenaoaiwi tbnamm
iBiiilai Uwm rtiin In Trai*i>|iii> fiinidi bWi ka liaa aw iliia wwiM.

Ba iMtrial Seeeabar IB. IBIHl lo natah Ford, anil tUs nalen aa*
iMklffaCa BBawrJtw family, of whom wj-v.-r, wn* il"W liviiiff: their nanwn
in: Jaaapb, Caroliti". Amoiiiln- .M rtiru. L' -a- I . Klii-nU'ib A. and

arias W, In ]^j[i1ic*> Mr Traiuor in n H<'nr3L,|icaii. active nud iutCT'

1 in th« affairs •:>! bin f>arty. Hf BDd wifr arc mnubera of tbL' Chris*

church-

HKXBY M. WISKUAX, a Batira af th* towoahip aad eowilir m"ma bncn JaDa II. im h»ing tb« aixlh af
aadb aad Pblk (RnMa) WiaaBiaa. wbamia aaliaM

olMariiiOfendiaahataaawlathkaialaaadaaautar isl^, looilj«g«n
IvJaMaaP.Blada. Ha nadbid iritb Ma
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a«»iiUnf[ OQ Ui* homo f&rai. aolil twaolr-lfanM jwin old, rMririni^ in

footh m gootl praerticat vdiuMtiM. MuKh \X lliM. Pollf Ziak hacain«

hi! mi*, ud tlui rollr>«ia^ nua*d of Ui#«r six ehildmi nm now lirtbi^ :

Eldun, Auni D., LnwoUrn. Jmom S^, aad EA* Hud. In nolitim, \tt.

WiMinu I* «Uoeh KofiubUean ftnd U oowof Uu> tb>iro4gh tfuiB^ aiyl

»at«apri«iiit( fiumt>n t>f hiH ti>irrjAhip K« uwb*« guud fum of ISOucPfH

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP,

JOHN r DUKCUAM. « anu^ vt Jackvjn Ooufttx. InJ.. wm bora
I>M<M&1>«r IS. IH9'^, aikI wu tbe t>l(l«»i of nioe obililmi bum U> Jnmm
ftiiO liMlbf*) Ifcl^aoMi Biircliam. buth •tBtivmi of K^Dl«lck^. fn-itn wbicb
S(a(<> tbn funD«r, wlivn bov. CAtue with b» puvuU to IdJluil. aad
•Htl<p«I iu JftcknuD Comitv. m'tatf UDuntc llie lint wlUon of tbo ctmnt^.

Uin fn(b#rm cumpellrd U> tiail<l a itockntje anmnd hii home a» a pro-

twtiMi again*! tb« Iwliua. H* vaa rnvhtxl ia Hm becaoia dm
uf Uio lar^cwt land cnrMn in Jaekikio County, wbitrv li»liT<«d oatil ISi!^.

Up llioci nuouved bia familj to U'aabin>^a Countr, wfaar» h« liT«d until

bis doBtU. August Si. ISTU Iu addition to hi* profMrtjr in Jackion
CtniDtt br bod brtwiFva S>M) aikl VMtt tumn ia Waihini^ton CaoQtj. Hi^
wife i«.atiU liviDf- at Uia adTnncod agn of Mront^r nine Toara. Joba F.

Burobam rvtaain*^ at botso untU hit nurriaipft. April I'l, l>ifVl, tn Z*IU
Luak, a danfjfator <tf Habnrt and Harr iRdbd^ Lnak Ha tb«u bnasht
tb» tnrm nf tram upon wbicb h« atill rittidna Uo ia now on* of Ui«

laricoit fnriupn ic th* ronnlT, baring «i»t l. 'M* tmrm ia tbin aod Jaek
>ob Cf>nnli<r«. H<< ha* f<mr rhildr«in Jmqmi Rctlwct M, Paul F. Mnd
LiciuiaA I^MultDo BaU" r>una)( tb« »ar Mr. niirehaiB wai a «tro&t( TTnion

man. wna c.*ptiin>«l lijr Mur^an vh^n iiti hi« raid, and icu|triAt~>n»d fi>r

uci«' day in thi» ft)Urt lum^ at SaIhia. Ha a valnab)** bar»* and «

.rA%IKS F. ni'ltCHAM, a lim^bMr vf Urn |irM*«<tiEii!. hir* blm la ow»
iif Mt)MC )<i»cnta0nt famatif* nt tiM* «<.iiintj. wn** Kirn yi»v««DhAr I,

IKii\ H*- riHVtivml hi«t Mliii-AtiMii iti Oi** l^Klltfll»{l M^hi^dt, with two f«ar«
initm Hv^U HrU mI at Sftlwin Hi' n'taNia**JiU ti Miiii^<)Dtil Nft^ir atlaioing

liiH iDaji«it;i H- (ben boUifltt tb*> fariu riow owhmJ by fUilwrl LiMk,

wliicb ln» k<?|H fur ulrtul l»<ilvt* tvarn. lo ISTI b* rtttavti:*! tw lUw farm
wb«'r^ li" bn» •iiirc r*tid^l Hw own-* about T'H) acmi iu ibi* nuil Jfti:k

MKi CVtiioiit». Hf wa* marri^i I>v«<utifT 'i3. l^iflft. U> IWIh M. LuhIi. a
*iHilvi> 4)f tVwiiioKtua Conuly. nnda ^Isrij^tiY of KnUvt nod Maryi Kcidi

l.'i*k S.x cliiMrfa—M«ry H . I^«iaU F . Jboimis T,. Joba !j . itubtilln

J' noi] Williniii I' — Uiiv>> b<MiD luni to Ibetn. all uf wbuio arv llriu^.

B.jlh and wife nr« in'^-iubort i^f Ib^ [Ve4brl«rttui CborcU. I'oiilioally

Mr Brirrbim \- a l{<-[>ublirnD

WILLI M llftAS'N AMAN. T >o y;\\*rnn\ tcraadparpat'^ uf tbu
nh.]vc>. Jitciti tnd Naocy iFnwIiu^bi Bmnuatoaa. wfCft anuos Ibo fint

wttlora of Wiuhiniift.ni Countr. Tbcir «oa Wallace lunrrtDd Uary Ba»b,
iisd to tlMttii n^ra \>ota twi> «iQft. nno of wli'.>iu is our anbjoct U« n.'iwiv(>d

bi:« iidiicati'iit lo tbii ciojuaiia »<.-b-»li. nnd iift«r utlttiDia^ hia majcrtt/
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in winter for Mvonl vearv. About 1*^* 1j« botki^ht hU ltn4 Uod. Ha
bu bwn B T«TT Micctfuful tanuer, wa»\ uuw Um 44))1 Acrm of lauJ. ujKin

wfaicb ba baa erected a gv*^ buuse. Mr BraaDomaD ban btwo twicv mftr-

riod: finrt. in ]b43, to LncioJa K Shryor Btlr« BratiDiuuaa died Jaoe
2. 1807, laaring oar son— Willard. Mr ISnumaman waa a{^D married
Jiumarr 2t1, Ifm. to Utir^- C. Mai icoat, a nativD of U nshin^itoii Countr.
SoTMi cfaildran bavo booo bora to tbpm, Tbn^ are: Lmi-lia £.. Laura
31.. Mfflora A.. SVnJter U, CaJTio T.. Uattie L aod LHia P. Mr. Brao-
anman wiu Trnf>t<<« of JaffcraaD Towmkiip for four yeora.

WILLIAM V. EXOCUS. EStj., ooo of tbc pione^ra of WubioKtoo
CmiBty, ««(t)«d ID 1^21. irfa«n fai* cann* wilb hii parrata from Oldbam
<-ViUDty. Kt.. wfapr* ht> wat bore Marcb H. 1M5. He wia ooo of oi|^t

f'IkildrAn bora to Garrard aiid Sarab lJofaa«oa> E&ocfaa, both nattToa of

Xortfa CnroUoa, la wbtfib Statr tbar «wa marriad, and a fow yoart attAr.

About 1^)2, iwciDvad to Kantncky. Mr Enocbi diad April 1^. ISii'i, ond
bt»> vit». !^lay 30. Aftar tb* marriB^ot onr anfajort bobott^ttbr
farm of \20 anraa upon wfa»ch b^ atiti roaida*. Uv aarvod a^i •lniitic« of

tM Pt^ac* fit J<iff(inw>o Toimabip for aixtAPO oonaocutiva y*>anL. and wan
a|40 TowTinbip TmatM f<ir«aT«ral jaam. Hp i*> an Pic«]lAQt biwinraM

iridta nnd bfu* iia»n mnch Ptnplo/ad hj tb* iwopl* of tbn ticioity tn attend

to (betr l<vr*t affair*. Mr. Enoeba nutnriMl Hay 27. t H4
1 ,
MaryM LyUa.

a nattfe of K>«uii:by, nod ad*nghtpr of T^vin and Ano (Holiuna) Lytic.

Tli^T bav« b*d tlT«> cJiildnm: Williazn N.. Karab A . TbofiOAM C. 4kmm
L aod Elixi)b«>tb .i- (dnr«>aapdi.

WILLIAM A. FLIN'N, on<» of tb«< prihlic-Hpirit«d mn of tb4> eouniy,

waa bom Noveaobar LI, In I^Avrnaca <:^itnty, lad H« «««
Ob» of »<ii fihitdr«o bom to Macefaew and Martb* (Htfladsyj Fllon,

tb<* fomwr B oatlv« of Sivtb Carolioa, and ttw laU«<r of Keotiaclnr.

from wbicb Slat«^ (b«v c«me witb ibfir r<ia)M*ciir«|>arvDt« u> Indian* and
aHtU^l ID LawrfQCf ConDtv. Ht^ ihty win>« uDBrri««1 aiul llvvd uarll

IHZS. whm Uiey <^rut* to W«p*btCk4[U>fi Coatkt^ Hero tfafj U*r6 until

Ibeirdratbs, May 4, \^2. ADd Febraarr 26s 1881, rm[H*oliTi^)y. Williau
A. rtinn rrauiiaod at bucuv ozifil July 3L IHOl, wb^n fa«> vulntcd in Cocu-

pHDy H> Twruty tbird Indiana VgluDlMT lufauiry. with wbkb rvKiOMiil

brwrred ei^t*^ uioutba. H»? p<irtici[iHti*t] iii tU»* balllr i>f -Sbilnk

Aftrr bifl rWam from tbe war b« rtfoted and wurktNl lund tintil 1S7L
ainev wbicb time fa l^ faao miid«d wbcre be now is. Aii|{Taat 9. ltf7L ba
married Naon* Bowrrsv a daogbtor of DaoiDi and CBtbarina (Baroott^

Bowon. Tbfty bavB 6t« efaildri>D: Hrleo. Olircr. DbdidI W., Anna and
Catbarin*^ roliiicallv Hz. Flinn in a DrniocTBt.

SAMl'EL J. ODODFASTimE cvar to Indiana wboo fjuite KiualL

Hia p«raoCNwera David aoi) Kcbocca i^pMigbl Uoodpaitarff. nativiHiraApMrt

ivalj of KoDtueky and Vir^nin. After pi]ey««r*a roaidonco in Indiana tbay
rptiirn«d to Kcolurk\- and rvcnainci-l nntil l>t4l,iibaci tbat eaian Bfj^in to

Indiana, wh^p DBTivi (soodpaatnro died S^rptacaber '-i<\, IST'J. Hif> wiffr

otill ffarviToa biro at lb* adTMi£«d a^of <iL(cb(y yaan. Sajun*! J. Good-
f«.<tnrn vba hnm in Bath C^nty, Ky . Novambpr 7, tH22. and waa tb»

aldaM of a family of nine cfaiMrPci. Ho rwcaiiMl a limited 4«lac*tion in

Tr^th- Imt bahtainr* imi>roT»>d it, ni«iD|ctbt» old^Mt of ib^faiuily b«>«*9
ci>cn|Ndl<d to nontrilynip a larg* tmrt to ita aopfiort. •»< bi« father waa in

d*liratf) bfRltb for matiy y«Mra |>r«vioaB tohitt d««lK In IMi^ be bou^bt
tbp farm wbf1^ h* now /wiidif^ H» wm hm abinu 4>iO acres ut wvJ]
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ItDprovod Uod. all uf which bo ha* manif hx h'm owu eii*Vi(y And gtod
mnoAjpnuMiit- Ati|{i>»t 1 1. t1j4>.li» wm aniled id mamiifcv witb Aub BOib*
A <Uiitflit4ir of Siklumoti and Xuict <B(«!ki Buib. The^- li«vi^ h«tl firv

cbililrM). (oor nf wbocn—Mury C. Lann A. iDtm Un. Unwl,? Caubl^K
Krocnji H uiii Saiict M loi>v Un. CbarliM BiUl —an liriDf^. Both Mr.

(trvMlpMtam »aA wiim ara in*inlMirB of Ui* Cfariftiiaa Cbiircb. Ho ivalso

A iDMiibfirof lb* F. Ml \. M. nnd i» DnoMxratic in politic*.

urOUGK OtnitS, a DtUTAof Lf>tn«t«rfthirii, Eaf^LaiMl. wu U>ni Jan
MAT) U. lS2rt II* wkx (iM of two toon bom to Alfrad V and Uor^ lUib-

#<«i Oitiltt, inAit natiTMKif ra^Laad. friHn vhirh onautry, in tbar

CAjn«» N«w Yi»k <!ity, Mr Uibhei opan«>d aIkm ataiv. Thiiy

livml iti varloiM RaM#rnritiM, bat alwaf* looked npon Maw York aa thadr

Unro*. <t*t^rg» 4vi>tb« rMsaiiMil at bom* until al^tiMfi ^mfm of a^
«li«n bariii^ |»rwii:inHlv IkmiiimI tho ahoomakiir'a tiiid* of hifl fatlutr, ha
wi-br hi rinorirtflit Tii«vf> bo wnck«vlat btatrad^abiit Joqa. IH4A, wbi»n

)i»> v-iiliHrrMl in tb*- Kinii Ktl!»^ Timt Oiiio Vujqnt*** Infaotry. H^norvMl
with bi» r*^iirM>ut iiijit*^ 7^h*ry Tavlor. |karticif»aling io tba bAtUxa ol
M^iiifrvy Ati4l B>if>u« \'iMa Hr wap iuiiiiu*rwt ont kn Aimm. and
rfUirorwt to Citinatiati, wlim bi* rrtMii>«<l until Jnnt*. In tliAt

>Mr li* rnoDi.' to Wa>UiioRWii CViUDlf, Sod., Aful li>u|[)il tb» farm upun
tihirb faiu nncp rt«iitr<L Id Jum<i lAtll, b« «cili»t««l ill C'OaipAny O,
IndiHoa Volao'iHT Infanliy. with wbioh rv^Kieot h* aenned uaiil Ociober
r-, i wbpit ID tfar bflUle of HaUipor«a« Mim., bin ri^ht 1«^ w«a nbiA
I'iriiv a cBniioQ bull. H« lay in btvpiliU at Jaok»t>o, 'Imid, until April
'•. IM'iij. wbfQ fap WM d(9cbar|rp<l H« |iarti«i|»U*d ia Ibti b*ttl« ot Hliilob.

Stii<^ lii« rvtani fruin Ihv war be baa bnaa afigaf(«d in lUADagin^ liia fatta.

Mr Oibba was loamixi, m February. 19^, to Marr Cbambern, a
LHtivrvf Irolaiid. Mrs. Uibba di«d Dvnnbar 16. 1882. iMvin^ vigfai

'-liiKlr>*n: Alfrvd R. n'illiani G.. Jofan F.. U»gg\* B fiKiw Mm H«idK
I.Di-y, 0111-47 Jamra E. aoJ Cbariea C. Mr. Gibba was nxain mar-
r-.t^l J\tm* 1 1. IS**-!, to Mary L. Losan, of Franklin County. Mr UiMia''

i^tily |iT<><2]i'« waa killiid on rt>p*'i rctroat, io tlie- SlteoiandoAlL He
\u-U^fy,ti to lb* tnoioiLi KlUworth Zt>narDa

.\Li:\.%NDKK K. LOt'DOX, a Da&ira of WailiiDKtoa Connty. New
Vi>rk. waft bnni Auv^vt' t**. 1K28. tha foartb nf vight cbildnin. Hia par-

t'Dlm wiMv* .I'lba aod I.arina iLc*) I^ovdon. tbr foraor a naliv* of Irelawl,

n:'<1 4b«< Iatu« of N<<w Yiirk. Jobn Londoo, wban a child, eaton wiifa bia

[•nrMai> tu Amori«k iiud »*ttl^ in N'hw York, wIimp bn g;r*w to oiaobood,
wofi mnrrifd, and Iiiri>d njitil l^'X-l. wKaii bt» eiuiM «ith hla family to

^^ nnhiCi^li^ <'i)iinly, lud. If** iMiu^^iit a farm and livod apcn it until bi<t

<L>-ntli ill l^ri:< )lt<4 Wif*< •urviTMi] btm nntil IHAU. Ataxacdnr R. Ixia-

tt- iif^n l'4VLitif l>iit)t>, jiurcbiiMl thirt} arrva uf lathi, np^in wbicti Im
|M vtiJI JtV4tj|X Hi* iidw iiaa aUmt 3lHi arraa. Un waa txiAiTiM), FA^mATT
1': IH^-J. fi KitxhU'tb l> Coffin, a nstir* »f WftAhitl^t4^^ f^intr, Ind.
Tilt y Ii«vm r .tir rl.iMr»ti I.Tinif. David II, r>(i|la R , KItufr F. and BlixA^

F.-IoIIh iirid All«^t \| !•*•«] at ll>*< a;,"*** of nirtt* aikI li x ifan* r*«t{>*>rttT^]y.

Aiixiii- li-.tnl it irii rlii< t'fYHOiN rif injuri4« rM>(iivM) hr a IkhUt *i|>ltMii)Vi in

\ luill at HiikIi f'riH'k. IMIi Mr I.<>utiiin and wi/« arv iikHiolmr* of tkn
N[i>»ii-ii.Arr |U|>iiwi <')iMr(-lt, mill *ri* tvry liigLly n«9|i«i?U^ b^' alt wbo
UuifW i)M-ni

\VII.|.t\M H IA'><K WRM u.irn in Jefffnrjo Ti>«UNbi|i. WaMbinvtoo
I'm IimI 4ir|«ilM'r II. tN:i:V H**^ »a* oiH* )>f a faratly i>r iiiiiv cbildrMi
'i.trti I.. KilKTt Jiii'l Mii-> 'Ht'i'lt Lu-^U '{'hv f'lnnOT. ahrii t|i»iU« yotiog,
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e*uMi to FetKU^IranU wiUi bis p«rm1« inn Ir«tftQi), blmfttivA Innd H«
c«m« of guoiJ familjr. of Scolcli vKlrBctioo- Hi* atMlded Mibool in

Fkil*d«l|>luB» (prMlufttiog id botb oiiNltoiii« And diviaity. U'ttll^ ft rwl*
d«ot of FeoDHylvanis ite lOBnimJ Miuif^arvl 'ni<Mn|)»uo. wbo died l««ViU4{

two ubildjua, wiUi whom h« oaitiu in iSl'.J tu lodiaiMi. Aiul i*t*U]i^l id

U asbiagtoo Conxily. S«|it«mber H. lS2l. bo was mBrnt.**! to tb» TDutbtir

of our Bubjecl. a wcjonaa ot «xtrBordiiiar7 force of cbnrBcUir. oullurv «ad
inl«llec4. Sfan is n aatire of Sontfa CArolina. and of Irisb dtwcput H«*r

people belDCif(Bd to Ibe old Scotcb (Jor«nmiit«T Cfaandi. nod came NorlJi to

avoid tbo pcrBocntioni ariiiog frucn tbeir inlolomnoe of >lavor,v. Bbe ii

atiU Imng. baloTod by all wbo know bar. Robari LiuIl. in addition to

farraiiig (joiC* oxiAosivaJr, wu oJao mialstar to a coogroj^atioo of Ct>ire-

nunUwi. Ub doatb occurrod ia DiMwrnbar. l^Xo. Willintn H. Loak
noMTod a prncticai oducatioo. Ha romainac* at hnmc>aDCi] bia mBrt infCVf

April 1. to Klizabaib A. Borcbam. a dauKbtcr of Jamm Burebam.
TbuT bogoji boiuakiM'ptaK th» place wbara tbnj- oove roaidr. Tluy
own about tiOU octm of land io tbii aod Jnckioo Couatira They hava
bod too cbildroo: Robart F., \Vi11inin H.. lulab Mar}* H., liacbol

N., EtizabMb A., XnHia,HnDDab U-. Zolla A. and PauUnaB. fdorraMtJ^.

DAVID HYEEIS. a DotWo of J«ff>.TKia Tomibtp. UaiOiington

Co.. lod., wna born Morcb 24, lS2^, iMun^ tba jaaoffMC tuva iu a
familr of tvqd cbildraa Iliii poraota wum DhtIJ and Mary iBroJl^yi

Uytm, botb DalivM of PanuaTLva&in. and of ((pi'man doMMiL Tb^n-

wor* marrioil in tbaii nativi> Stata and liriitd tlMtri> u>Ti>ra] y«nt7« Bfiar.

Tbay tboo caian to Indiana, Ooppia^ on tba way oof y«ar in Obin. Tb^y
aactlad 00 a farm in Waabin^ti^D Cnnotr. wfapK» tbtty kprat Uia TvnuiatUiT

of thair daya. Ua t.ArvMl for a tUao iu thu mu uf IS12 Our niUjeet

rocniT*) btA adiLMtion in tliA firtiollim Icig aeboolhimap. Afl<»r It^avmi;

bom* ba workini by tb>» month until bi* laaiTtu^it wbi>n ba Um^bt n |>art

of tba furn now i>irtii»d by Oxitnuxiiurx Canbta. Ha nvroad tbnt iiro

yeara, then houf^t Ih^ farm of 190 acrna wlM'ra b# attll raaidM. Ha
aUo ban lBf> awv* >« Buffnlu iViH>k. KAjitMntwr l.'i, |.S4U^ ha waa lunr*

ri<Hl to Sanry Hiij^baa. a dnd^bt^r of .Iacao abtl Cltariiy (Griffin 1 Hn-'faft..

Sii fbildraa bav* bb^Mml ibin uai.iik fonr of wbona—JnapMr, Mary,
Murtba A aod EupbeiDiH—an? Uyin^. Botb be and wifv era maoilttTH ot
ibe Mv'tboili'^t l^piMxipnl Chtirclk

Hl'OH K NTELV, » wt<H kitowo aixl «.obaiaatiRl fftnii«r of J*'ffUr-

Moo Tu»iiHbip. born Julv 'J. 1^3^. H* wan oti* of ple«>>ti cbildrva

Ihmh to William H. and JuJiUi fPoola) S«*ly. b<tlb Dfiiiv«n of Virgluia,

iu »bicb .Stata Iboy «Hn«< tuarried in ISIH. Fuur yeora l«t«r Uwy hHoov^d
Io iDiliana and H«itlt«l in Waabiogloii 0<Kittty, Hixia ttftt^r tb**ir arrival

tb>*) bciiu;lu Umi farm wbfrvuiir <M3liit>ot ni>» litM. and wb«r*1bay di^d,

Mr Nc«-ly, Msrrb 10. \m\. and bit wifi> July 12. 1874. H« «4irT«>d io

tbt' army duriUK tb« war of 1812 Hmth B. N^ly, baviog rM^iveJ ft

Kuud cutuioori ecbool tHlucattoQ, rt'inHiOtfil at bowi^ tMdiiitg <bool dur-

lUK tfae wjul«r nMwti until bi:* marriaf;i*, Hinoi* tbiit tjni<> be kaf> rvtii<>ltsl

U|>vfi tbe bottMnteitd fami. cariag^ for bi« ]>4reD(a uutil tbeir dt'atbs. H«
«a» marriiHl Mnrcb IMVtE. to Mary A. Bi'ooHtc, of Clark County, lud.,

and a dnatcbler of L«A'd anil Elizalw<b ^Murt*6el<.l| Branett. T\ivf
bft-w birtnpit witb niuecfaildrfO: Olive fJ. VVinafriMl W., Hnrrie4 t'.>

Wnlt4*r Itobert F.. Jobu <^. Corn A. awl Mabel L ore Uvidk.
Maggie V. died ni tbo Bjfr of four yonn. Mr. N««ly i!i Dem^KTulic to

|H>|]iic?«. aoJ bna Imc-u Tnmee of Ji'ffarwa Town-tbip for tiro yoon.



TK(frMAS .1. SMITII, Km^ Tbu Abnvf i» a tfon of lUiuj Ct. tod
I.li/ii I'Stittl***! Smith, Uirh ntUvi** of \(»1mio roiintr. Ky., uMt of ISw
iii^n iUw*i*nt TUt>> rniu*- l.i ItnlinTiA in ISItM atuI w4tli*t] no a fnrqi id

JxrV*Hiu ('•niiitv Itt ilHiy ri*iMi>rMl to HaInui, wti^ Nr. Smith WftH

in uUitU <.l«<tilHV|; lunl ftinuiii(; ti>t •^ixlc^i ypiim TtH*^ ll>**&

n-l.imwl »•< jBrVcm (.'•ii>f>t> Slix Srmtli •|i««.) itt t-'**^ Mr .Smith,

allbL>uitli 'J**'f t>«'v>*n(v uti<? * ^Hn i^tf tigt*, (dilJ mmiagct) n farm. Tbomtu J.

Siutlli rttc'tv***) bi** i*«liicuf»ua tn tbi* wboolo <tf SiiIdid MbtcIi 20 INO-l,

hc^nliilixl in dini|iniir U. !v-vt'BWiilU lul.. V I . with wbicU rr^roint

hp •fTTisJ nntti iniHtt^TctJ t-iil at Mncon. Oa., Aof^ut S, iSflD Un F*r-
ticiitdlixl rn all th*< l^\tll<^ of ihi* roiot>B:KD frum CliattAQoo|(B to AtlantiL,

ul'so tui>l<^r (ifii. ^Viit«>o otitht* vx[M<<litioo to Jiborate th* priiioD-

rT« Al Aci.ifinPLiiiviU«, ATtiT Li» ri-tiim from tb<- wai br BtUndsd «rbaoJ

f' y n ciuiA lu \^VJ Lp w>'iit to MiM<mri. bjUifLt a tarm aihd rMnaiD^d
€•* yt'ur. Ili< tbr<& r>*<iini<ij tu llu^ fjin whf>n> Ik*' now miirfM. ,Jiin<i

I'^iVj. lj)> BA.-* uatUtl ici marrihLff^ Ui D^flilora UuttpU, of Jtmksoa C«*«inty,

TUvji tiuM- bhii tbm* i'biUln':i. Kirby. Tildi*D and Anni» <d«c«aMM)). Mr.
Niiii'li it* a ini'QtU'r nf tU>- A. K. bod a Dccuixrat in |>olilie>. He
vi:4^ II .1 jhiiiv of Ili»> I'l'tti'i' ill Jpl?i-rM>ii Tuwii*.1ii|j fur two r^rn.

l.tHiAN STAIIU hn>. Uh'U a uvi^Mit of WA»<bint^ib fViumr olncH

l-^'-i"^, hi wbii'b linii' bih fktl.ri r**iuiivt-i] in fbi*. <\mnty fn>m Lmrrctic**

C'xinit). wb<'i»**>i:r KUl>J*^i \H'in. MaipIi i't, Hn wait ufi)* «>f niu«<

rii '.>lrH}i lit iW ftiiiiiLy nf I'lulli]) ami K1ixiiIm>I|i ll-'ryi Slnrr, l^.itb iin<ivm

(•f N'lrtli rAii'lina., fiimt wlm-lt SIaU- iIimv rMititrtvwl aflt*r Ihivir marria^.
I't Ciiirli r<'Mriij, Itnl \fl*'r ri'»i<liiitc lK*»r*' f<ir a liiott tbfy r«uu»r«J (o

Luiirtfito** < "nii!i l.(4;Mti SlitPT rtH-ftvtil h ('nurlifal i^tuc^tUiD in Ibo

f- ttt u fw'tv Mv| M** r>':ii.tj|it-*l lit |i-iin«« '.iti'il Iwfiily outf xvwt ot ajjn,

wlii'H Lr If'ii^bt t>it* fnrtn m w xwriKl l>y J. \\ i'.jlTvv After four year*

L>- IxiiiriM tliirly (iT>> nrn<«i w!ii>rf b" xt^w n-sid''^ aiu) lu vlij^-b Ivn baa

ihlili'd. ucIlI bp ti-iw li.i- 'J<l7 MTt'-- u|x.>n wbich liv biui hniU out* of tbo

Vit-l LHt**-9 ia tbn lowiinbii'. H"! ali»u own^ I'Mi urrv^ no Baffalo Crpc-k.

Mr. Starr mni. uiarri") In Au^rn^t. l'*ri|. lo Miirtb& A Nop'It, a nativs of

\S tii-tiii.|*1^ii ('•'imry, tiiid a Iaiii;bl4>r iif Willinra li. ami Judith I PoaIhI

X.'ch ]'iiur cbildp^ Uavp tiM'H horn tn tbo^ii. tlirw> of wboni - Allxvt

\| . l{>ila>>Tt M. niid \ irtuiic. tl. nir livir.i; AIic«> IV dtnil at t>M* aui* of

I'tfiiti. I'lJua-iiiIy Mr ^>;.-lTr i^ ti ntnni'b IXmiiicrnt, und i>n)k of cbc

I r«iiii.tMH.t fhiuii'ro of thn l4i«it*2ii{i.

I> I. TH<^Mt*SitN in ..r.n r>t the iimt tMU^b«rK of WnAbinirloa
4 '.iiiiit )(•• 1^ ii i.'T(bhinl4> i f lliM <!i>ntriit Nunital Sr^boid of Lhtluffa.

Itiil.. ijrtviTit; iMmpli>l>'<l I"^IIl h tHArhorV and a thiKinwt <xi(in»v of trludy.

H'- iMLf'bl lli^ lirMl tnli^ml ill lliotfiM Ki> 1, iTi IST^-TO. «im1 bos taaj{ht

iiri"' Ipniijt. \if i" » ii«iivH of \VH»'biii;,*ti<ii fVniiity. lud.. bom tVbroary
1^' J, AQ-i in II PI It i-f liavid l< iiud ytiLT} A lUi^mniit Tbooipaoa.

Ill- i«i-ivr-.l p.tilk t<<liii_Mli ii: iii lb ii:iii>>n Pi'bt-vh. but in addition

Li» n<.ntt>tl •cL ^ I cunr-'* n(l--fkM al Milcbi'II. Orlenna. (!ajnp1w>ll)-

I lift: iiPiit Sab-rit. kc-i U at^'(;<*l>>r •.in*'^ <•[ Ibt* l>i«t i iltK-atod itMiul»m of

bi* )>ri.f*-«»i>.ii. in tli>- Cfitiin. ]|>* «nri lanmiil Morcb Tl. IS'SI, ti> 5larlb«
I M.M-n^ [-••litiiAlK b«'.- A ]t><]>ublicnn.

I.IAM 4* \vn.!.[ wrs. i:i-nrrr.| niprobnmii^'. Rofh Cr**U Val
v\ tiid . ^M'^jHti lMt'-:i.p»K fi l''l''V H*- (•niri*> ft htiii*- and v^-H Mpleotinl

-ti>»*» iiT ^iti<|p unit i»i|i'iii^* II i^i^'l bii»ini».- H** i'* )U |'Ti«#'Ii1 folhrjpii^;

1 1* '(•• 1'» l.Mt'l tbp ii rif.if»*l d«'Mi»ntl f^r -jiiH-p l>nriiiu b:** lir*1 vpmt

in •i.>nii**'< L' .-|.*«-if.| Triftpf • T 1b»- l'iwt-»hiji, wliu'b oflici* be iieJil
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for Din* roam. He hat bmi Pottmiuttoi- at Riuh Crvck unco tbo ottea

m* Mtabli-tboil llr n->^)Tt>l his odii-Mtiuii iu lh<- ctimiunn nchjoln and
•t LnMvilU' Ars.ii<>nu- I'/i'vidiim to I')>j|> h*i tna^ht k-:ho»->I in th»> wiutor

—fin nnil fnrm'i iirinj; 1iti» «aroaioif for Night roar*- Mr. Williauw
vwbora in WaabiBgUw Conntv, Imi . Kcbnur^ 3, IfUt). lad i«a 'M
et HTH cbildmn in tlw tunilr i>f Wllliiun R. ini Huonab (Bcubi Vdl-
itia*. otttivM nMpMtiTwly of Niirth CarUina and Maryland Tboy cum*
lo lodlnoa wboci r|UiU youDtC' Mr. WilUninM waa a fariupr and alao for

naar >i*Ara ad ordaiDod i»ibii*ti*r in tbi* mtrulAr RatvtiMt Chnrf^b. of

whi^'.h his wif* ia alao a nMimWr H** .\ri^ii-' "2!', IS.'il Marrh I 1.

1H73. oiir anbjwt wa» tnarriMl m Mu/ J st^-wftrt. u liu;l^•bt*^r i^f Jjtiiit'o

Md BlinbMli (BotUfir) 84«wiut. Tb«T h*v« lud too ebildreo •'T»iuii«

D- mi I iwMjiiimii). BMk Mr. WUHmm«« «U» «• BMbMN
«f tiNBifllitOtank-

MONItOB TOWNSHIP.

JBREUUH DATISaoMvUkUtHnwitoiD 1841. from Buiilia*
Ccnatf, Obio. uid MttM ob tb* fkro «Mrr b* hi* aiiin> raaidwl. ffia

fatbar dnrin)^ t)t» a^iria;; and WMib'f n»ontb<> followed int bfl«tln|> nn tktt

<)bln and Miafilaikj)>i>i RivMrK Th*t rv«iiaind«ff of tb(» v^ar b» aiHint uixiit

(h«> farm. Ha diON) .January ItV IMt;t HtH wif« »tiirviv(kl bun until

Jori" rt, IS7S .Ii.r.'n;i.^l) I'um- n .. ft It - lii- <-hililr>T5 l.rm 1(

Saioiwl M auil N'«ii<-i- iH iti'i-ir,-<m l».tli u.ir..-. jf ULio. i>nd ilio

larnwr n( Iriab de«i>nt. Hv wan uturlol i>vpi<aib«r 20, 1857, lo Klin
Jwaboa, a iu4<»> o( w«a)ilngtoo OoHnr. Sm 1* » 4M|hl«r at tmm
JwaiaoD, ud wu bora VAimn S4, IBIS. Ihw km M ••«•• «kil<

dna ' Cbartm A . SwuikI M., buMi lltnmt J.. IMIti. Anidala laA
Jahu idMe«<«d» Mr. Dniib pallllHl|r. ST* DMnMl. ad « UaVr
«iit<^UM<d cittztfO.

JOSEPH DENSY, a nalivf uf Viri'inii win Ih^i .*).ril «, 1S0S.

wcpud uf uini* cbildrvit ia tb« talbily uf Tbuaaa BD^i Mar^' 1. tiatt«l>au(;h

j

Dtonjr. tbr laltor ulin o( FaniiMjrlvuU wmI tbe tormM of ViigiBih
Onring 1SO0 Oaf mm» lo Wat&iitai (HMtf, lad., wd mUM ia
lloBroo Towtubip, wbant Uxjr ipoal tlw TMndiMOT of Ibctr Him Ha
died March 13. 1843. and .Mra Doonv rarfiv,...! him milil IsTR Thtsj

lived in lii.s firrt iit K'-.f«titli <lilnQ(t thi* w.i.r i.F I '. J .iL^fpL D.«nr
rwmTcd a pnict'.cn] L*duratL[)n, althon^b rAi!.<-.l aiiji.l the i^nrdfjiipii of a
pioOMir lifo He romninod at bom« until bin aiarTiaK«, vhcoi bo boui{bt

a part of tbe farm now owoad hy Jamaa V. Borcbam. Ho now owm tho

old booMtaad laia. Ho tra anRiad Jm 28, 188^ to MiiMm,
iMUMp at WiBlM ml Hirtolfc <FI») BlUoM. Ita Mta mm
ba« |p rtaiii , aaiaii ot »iion>—Tlwf. loaaph. Jaecfc. Jamaa, Ifai7, BHob
ad Bditb. now Mm.C.f^. ('bambani -nntliTtnf;. Mni. DonnT diod Julr

JACOB DF.XN'KV, ttm at tbn «I«t«,wi» boro NovlihW 17, 1M2,
H« TPCf>iTtHl a gKHl pincticnl 4^lnc4ti.m. TtMlllltit at boiu.. wrirltiuj* rtn

tbo farm until t«entjr-«.i^>bt v-tir* i.f mige. Ha Ibon r^r^ti..! a farm in

Jackaoa Coaatf for two jraw*. at««r vbicb h*yd Dr. T. tL titak.
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whiefa bs atill nai<lc«. Kf wm lunrnod JanuBrir «. 1^71. to iiiiidaj[a

CoJlnvaj. J&ngbl^r ot N«ibU nnd C'AtfaAhM iNichaboal CalUmy
Tbuj bave hnd mi chiUr^n, foar ot whoin • lUaao M., Tiioioaii U., Anuui*
B bqJ Uindajfa otp liviti;;.

JOUN' ELLIOTI' wbna a ynntiii* inati iMre^d th» blackamitb'a aoJ

vAicoe-makTr'a trade of 4.}<>.irg«» Sniitii. at Mtll Point, witb whom lin aftor-

vard wortccd in pftrUMTBbl|.> iintd tStVS. H» tbuD a^wnt afnw luoathii tc

Holt anJ Jupar Couotim. Ml>Mi>ur( In Marrb. ISA'.l, lip rwliirnMl c*i

U'athingtun Couotj acJ buUjfhl tlt« fnnii of I^aV actm arb^rtkh** no«- livtMk.

Ho DOW haa INO •cm in Siuortxt aoil J*>(TprMOQ Town«hipH. alan ikttll

coDiintiM to work at bia IrMie whwo it i1<mw ikit latirfflr* vltb hik farm-

Injf Id JqIj. 1H63, fa« e«li«l«d In Company (*. Oa« Huckiir»>i1 ami Sov>>d-

UMDtb iDdiana Vu1iULl««r lofaotry, wii>i whirh r<vi"><*>(^>*^»**r'^) lU'^ljr

LD T«nawa aatil muaicTii^l out at It><liuiK)t<>|tN in Felirn&r> , Mr.

Ellioll waa bora to Motirw* Ti^wimbip. July 17, iM-iuf; otje-jf ftMtr

rbildma born tci Jolin ami Miuy ^Smart^ RtlluU. tfav Utt«r « nutiw »f

Vincinia. nnJ tko former of H'lUtb C^An>liria, fnxn wbicb Sla(»<«t, wb<>Q

jo\mg. Ih^j c*me wiUi tbrir )Mnmt Xm* \V'BBbiDicl4tD Cminty, Ind., wbere
tbsy tivf^l tbo roiDnin-i«r of Ibt^r livm Hh di«d S«pl«aibor *J7, I8<)i.

Jubn Elliott, tbr subject of Uiin aketilh. rbooa fur bL»coaiii«ai<jo Mart^aret

Halii'y, a iSaoicbtM uf Darid and Catbariui- ifoniin^fw) Hnlfj, to wLom
111* «M iuarTi«<l Fcbnur7 18, 1870. Tbey bavv twi> cliiMrvn—Dnvidand
Knttf.

FHANCIS H. UODFKCY. a pnMniDDOt ftmBur and Mock trndor of

lUr cxiUDl^r, wna liom in tkia countT. DDCocnlier lu, IHllL Ha wba
uti« of a foiaily uf t^n cfaildrra bora to Jnmoa and Hobcccn lUice^ (iol-

fn7. a natiTe of IntlieDB. Jomaa (Jodfr«y was bora in North Caroliu*,

fntn wbicb Ulniv wbvD a bor ha cvn« witb bia poraota to Indiana and
•vitlttl al Cariloo. WaHbia|ftou Couutr. Thwo 1m givit to maobood, wiu
lUHrrttHl. and f<>ll-iwi*>J thv btuincaa of fanning and trading until within

|>K»1 f«w Y>*u^ He ia Dtxw engaged in a nMircantile bnaineM at

Sal*^) Knucifl M. (kxlfn*y rvcoiTcd his edacatinn in th* aebooU ot

Wn^biitztori CotLnly He mmained at borne until twenty thrtw Tear* of
Hgi^ Hr lbi*n bungfal tbr farm of trj'> ncriM upoo wbidi atill rMid<i>»<,

and t4> wbicb b" ban adJnd intll bo oow haa 54)1) netm. Mr. Godfrr^v
Imi- Itf^ tw)c*i* niarrird In Janiiary, ]hA4^. bd waa inarri^vl Ut Jeiuliu*
i'nllaway. Mn> UvMlfrcy died Jane 14. IHHl, |(»aTtng thr«» «Aii)drva:

Aniiiuda lu and Jain<« F. Mr (i^odfrtiy wa» ntAnrled * aMOttd
ttin*' .11 Hf|)ti^lwr. IS't], to Mar/ .1. ftnali*. a oatlw uf WMbiogtuu
rMiintjf In tN>|ttirM >fr Uodfrojr ia n DNiioenit, aihl otk- of tbo aubatau'
tiHl nir-ii tif i>ii* n>4inly.

KKASKI.IS HYI>K «a» l»uro at Floreiwsa. Ala.. Matrfa 17, IW.
Him (tarviitM w«'rv SaniDM] >| nod EJiznbech /O'Hajal Uydo. tbo lattt'r a
riiitji.<.if .llfibamn aij>t wt Irish d<«o»ut. Samual M Uyile waa born in
VwuioCit, fri:»ji wlnnh St*!** whi*Q n y<iang man |u? rmuoTcd to Alabanin.
«ht<r>' li^ wam lunrritki aoil ban aincti rtviiiimi Hi* worked for eereral
y«*ar<i al tb«i tAili>r'M tr^dc Franiclia Hyd*» wbvn a ruoth rwreivod a
iftKHl |)mnir4| nlni^^ou. He worked on l||«« tarm aotil attaining bia
luitjiHTily, mh*-n it- i***i!%t3 U> Iraru the rarrmnter'a trwie. which h* atill

fuUtiWH Id A|<rtl, ]H7.'t, b« <-»w to ^Vaabin^^H County, Ind. Hef>i«n-
bor ,!s. Ih^fl. ii^ niArrl««l Bliea J SVoaton, n native of the county. Tbry
h4vn two rhiUUtfD—mhi.t abit U»Ttic.



I LOCKWOOD. <U«lfr ! iMimil mmbaoduct Koaalli,

lad., k«RMt«lMMlm Uf, 1800. bjr lE« pmekiM or Ik* iltn lad
mtoA of (O0d« of If, L. BiMin. fl» eurim one of tb* luMl ttalm of
good* in Ih* MMDtx oobqde of Salriu H« nlvi liu Uuw Tkh on* of
200 uen» cm SecCionn 31 and -i^, unr i-r I iS »rrt>i< on Um llantalwlt
Rivvr, uu] noAlier of IST am^ io JucIl^'D CuuDtv. Mr. Laclnrowi «m
IwirB Id WnKbinglciD Cbuntv. lud. I>ecrnikMT l"M;i Uc is Uif oldciit

of iNkfon cbttdno io tbe fuuilj* i^f I^BHC ilii<1 Niidcv jUcrrivQ/ Li^i-wood,

th* laUM- K gaUw al KnUnak;. Imm Lockwood wu bars in DalaKuv,
Jnw IBM. B*«> toaaiid tnm inai^ gi%iaaH]r fTom Eog-
Imid, aba <nw Io AnHria it m tati/ dm;. Ha Mnad ao appmi-
tirpnhip to the tnsocr's nod uuiiai^ trado u1 Hate<ntora, Ud. Abowt
\SM hi' cnnji- witii bin l<T<:41i«r BtajBaiB Id I.iitlc rbiladaljdiU, WaA-
ln^Ui:i Co.. Itjii.. vhcro ihvj opracd a taiinrri'- Tb*y Aid qnjl* u
extf*Miivr fautinvni in tBSD;D(f. tQrrcl]nii(1:)-iiij; tttd Ixraiin^, In
tht^f ivmoxtd tu NVn AU>&nv, nhin-o thv-y condtictpil a timbMy and

I for aaow ^aan. Ihurina all Ibair b<uia«aa ralatiow no CSB-

I b(liM llMa,ad7rt anratm hidlbviIMM diaan^
Tbaua lokwood raanwil kb adwMioa In Oa X«ar Allwqr

.i-)n>i:i. Hi' li-aini il tliii taoDor'a liadi with bii fatlier. In 1850 M
r>iL.ii [i. 'I'l u.i.i I ,:i <:. cvmQti . Ittd-. Mi Of—ad an px^i^ii)itv9 ataaas tan.

ow* at c:rlvllI:tl'.i^rl- 1. i'l'iTi . wbirh b« opofatad f i -i tin n^-aiv, Io
ba anactt n ;.taf .t. tn.vi l :n rhc SrTitb art'3 \\'i'».t- Hi- tlii-ii rf»lilrTMMl and
pWCMai»<l a tfiliCiiT^ iic Mi'iii^rii. JarloMHi Ca . Iiiil. Aflft .1 vtNUT h« aold

Olo nd Miand iato |iaJUianbip with Mi>;ar & BfoaB, el St. Uiait, ia

• MPMIT at lb* HM |lM» Bia fcwawrtfct uHmwrnt kt —» It
Kowatb. Sr. iMkindmi wrM Ito 1, MM. to Ml BhmK.
Th-v )iav» ibrv« cbildrMi: Ftaih Aiwiafii MdJM* Ur. Liilwuid
|. . i.( tiu' I.0.O F,totBapaMI«M,MdBMoHfc»1mthMt-
bifN* bieri i!i lti>- niiiiLly.

SPE>'CER D. PCVOH. i>iii>nr tbaiwiat pfomiDKtitmi-u of UircciUBt;.

waabon io LouJun Coontj-, Va., Inants 'is, ISu Hd wu oas of

tour «yidnii ia «h* lamilT o( Daiid aod Lydia (Boitaj Paagh, both
aalivM «( Tkitato aad ot trith dMorat Wbea ow aublcct« aaOm
wuM h» r*B«*«d wilb bla saaaata to Kiwtiii-kv, abnra thrj boUi diad.

L^-fl HTi iifilmri. tit tb<? «^ of twwlvi' \.-Ar> li*i carat* with bla uorla.

S&uiiii'l I'-ii^'h 111 H H^biIlgtl>n Coutir I
. Iinl Hr ojiiliuuHii (u livo with

bi* lUcleV faiujlY uDliI be wna «tit<^ii, at wbirb ag« h« waa approoticad

taMw Aik>iii oi Hatvm. to l««ni Ibv blaokamilb'a indr. Aftar mnian
ttaa jaan br «vo< to CiooiBoali, wham b» wurksd al bia Inda lor twb
{an H* than i^l a yair ia KcuIimIv- la ISM ba aaiannd Io

TKwdumMmCaiatfmktpmti aAai^alliMtfb.'rimha maaiaad
until mi. B» (I thM dila opOHd a abop wbara ba atit] naidaa, and
roiilinuvd bin tnuln tinlil IW. In ),<• l<3ti|;bl tb<> farm al WM
TtLf. whrri* inn ri'ii-Ii'iiri? lijcati-J, Hf n-.iw mwdh aluMit acraa )ft

UoDTue TowDablp. >]r Pm|i;h CDHj-ncd UvU^r IS, lS^lh, Co Juih
a da^gbUr of CoJ. £r>*«ifl 1> Lij^ian. Tber bavi' bad Ibirtaaa cUMMfl*
nioa of wtmB an iiviDg Mr. iiim fiimiiiiiiiiiiiiar of WaJllwfltWI
Coaa^ hrab Ntla. rolitioaU}- laa U a OanoenU.

B. a. MtCilH. atmaill|nii(iar B. fturt, waa bora SoptoolMr 10,

18Ml Bancriiad aaanoB aAialadaaaUoa ia niutbi Bo tcanad
HwbtacbBilh'a Indaaad iMilwd ia » abapiod mtba iiiB aaUl
taaatjrJbaw yaamof la IMS bit, ia taaairtwi wUk bit bfMbar



Dbv iJ. ciune to IVIaiiv^'s C'rvck, wbrrv likvy iuau-HkmI a fartii ttolil IH^ j,

«b»Ei tbf'% ba:Lt lb« itoro, dIc , tDFotwiurd to aDttUitr cliii|>t«r Hv WM
ntriiM in Dvcrmbrr, 1^413, ii> Eliza UoMjpu4uns a iuititt« U'Miiiug-

ton (\it3rilT noil n <Uu^l#r of C'arli»l« Dcid tlmilr OuiKl|tiiiiturt> Tb«jr

have lind oiw child- dnngbtor— vho di<Hl in iafuic}:. 3Ir. I'lftmli wu
AfiUMKit ot MtiDroe TowDiiiii) for two IvniM. U« U a UMsnlHir uf ih* F.

Ac A M.. aCid in a Drtnocrat in politica.

I'HAIII.F.S H.VTHQCN. M. D . irell koawn pbx»irl», came to

tl'a>hiriKi4!£i (!oiiiily. Ind.. in l^fHi, ind pnr^asM] tbu fami ot wTkI ncrm
njKin wLirh bn now rMidnt Ho it a aativL> oi TrQmball CuvntT, Ubio,

^hwt. Driolicr 1, ISt*. awl wai> the cidiirt of arTon cbildrnD bom to Jobn
anJ L)ilin iBiowo, nnthhan. The Inttcr wax n nativo of Now Jonwj.
aiul lli<- (iMifirr of Rbi>j» Utand. from wbicb SCaUa. whnn i|aito yoaag,
iht>\ i-noii' Willi thrir rwjMMrtiTo {inmtN lu PeixtoTlTuua. Id tbat Htat«

iliin •Ai-rv UjiimMd ueiJ mm-^ii after ri'mnrcd lo Trambull County. Ohm,
wbi>i«- ili>',i r^HuiiiDrHl until our RubjM was a tow worlu old. Th*y th<«>n

livvil kiiiVfiifkVolT in Ciociiuiali. Ohitxaad Clark, Undiaao and ('bajujiai^Ti

l4iUDti«i., lihiii JrJm Itathbun a mi>i]icaJ pvactitiimiY antl abo
enrri'-d nn u f^rrn. Ho i>nrviHl for a tiron in tbo war of 1SI2. Ilo dipj
JaiinuT) M*. ISTnl Hli. wifo ai#d Ortobnr "Jl, t»:tM. CharliM Hathlnin

r#wi^>«l \n* etincniU'V. in tli>^ >«liix>lx of hia oativp Stato uid bn^nxi road
in^ tLit^lK^ict** lit tbr ttge -jf •pvmiavn Dnriii^ liiat y«*r bp ni^an U>

prArii<^- brlin;j fe*- a^iiiftanl to hi* falbcr Uti coatiautfd tn r**ati niiij

prartLrii with bia fathi<r antii NoTPmbcir l^iS*>. wiioo lui mnrrii^ii

Ktij.il<-tb ItiiwuH. F/ucn tbtR tiDiDciDtil 1N|6 bapmetiortd Ui* itroffMiuo

ia 3Jfc^liKlm and ( sioa Connliaa. Obio. Hi' tbrn TvoiArndto uai7*villi?.

nhn-J*- bf racitinf^l bimiM>lf oloanlr to bt* jvnctico fitr ntavt^wti VMini.

Altiii-n^U (Mn>)dpral>]}' nilrnniMHl in rf«ni, bo baa a* lar^ a praotio? an

_\onii^' taaa ciiuld ottratl- He La* had a funiljr of tun «iitldr«u. r^**u of
whuiu. .I nbci N , :*Amh A. mow Utk. Faulkncr i. Lyilia I bow Mm. .Souttj,

llarri*! A inow Mra. Woodi. Knily J. tDow Mm. II*Ilufi). MtlluD C
and < bnrU<«, ar» h\ iae. Uni. Itathhuo dl^d iVjvtAinbDr 17, 19(M.aiul he
wnii iii^iiiu Dinnictl Jnnr 12. l^Vi, to HarfBtwt NicbolHiti, a ddIjtv of
\Vubtr.^>1cin t'i>unty. )Ir. Katbimn is • mt'mbar of tbn MwUiolint t^pia-

TOpnl 1 liiirrU, tb*- A. F. A. U. aod I. O. O. T. PnliMcaJly hv w
U«-| itliJir»n, thr>iigb b»> boldft to tbo ptvjhibitioD |irinM|»tM. During tbo
war li« MM.- no;iia in euDtributtn^ «uppliM, #4c. Hid we, John N.,
ralihttil nh II ftrivbtii it llui Sixty itith Ohio VoliLntM*r lufaotrj. and
ntu- u* rank i>f Cnptnia.

POLK TOWNSHIP.

HON Ji tHN A. IJUU MAN wbs a nalitvof Blount CaoDty, TetiD^
vlu ri' bii wiui b^fD Aj.Til 7. Itriuf! cil'J<'*1 faintly i>f

<-]rT>Ci i-tililroo l-^m t" h-fan and Calhfirim' iBovormatii Dowmau. wb»
wri>- r iiiiv(»» ii-^|n*ctivrty i^f \ irnfiaia nDtl l*«nii«rlTania, and they
Mni^rrtilril t4i ihit-Mnlr hb>ii1 thf> jftr l^rtO. nitd firrt soltSod <in thw Wnl-
nnl It.diTr. if. Monrro Town^hiiv and rcmaiocd tbore ootil tbn dttnth of
Ur. [l'-«i:iiii^. %r.. «birh ocranisl woie tifl«<«-n yean Later. Our vubjiMt

J7
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n«a«ii)4^ «t ham* aiuI jumLUkI bi% parMntM tm th* tiuta until h» iMUioud
tbe ol «l|^fatMia TMmi- Ho tlum HtArtai) for Loiitntana on ft flftt lHj«t>

remfiiD(iii^ ttwro « i>Mintl of two rMtra, th«n r*<MtrnMt U> VVAAbiQf^o
CODDly. &iul [iqrcluMMj k fnrra in Urn vKinlty of biA pAr«irjt«' aUhIv. Pnor
to reftcfaibg tb« figv of «igbt«eD b<> wiu> ftpprMilic«il to tttiru tli« c«1>^dbI-

nakta^ trado for («o And oci#-b«tf Y«tan« U«> pIiu'ihI bin wiiluwwl

iDoih«r And bnr iwo childrM) auou lUfi ^ar>ii. atkil t^gHgml in tmrfifkiDx^

nod ilMling ID tfio^ bM«««4i Wr« nrnl N«« Orleflus. in wbic-h bunioM*
br mnained uiiti) lb*< brvakhi^ oul of Ui« civil wur .Slurr tbc war lio

hm mad* iiwerti tripu Houtb. bnt bt- ijom d<>( oiakv tbiMV wilb auy rvgti-

laritT. Jumary I*. 191^1. bK mamagv witb Miiry J (UhvI**) kuwfit
wmm •uliKuniKsl By b^ foraier inarna^e Sin H.iwmab butt ocit* cbiUl

—

Flora E. Mr- Buwoiau is a aiwnbcr of tbe Mam>ciiP frftteniity. H«> uwni
(K24 acnw of IbaJ. nJI MtuiiltMS iu Wa^bingtiju Ckmoh . aftd ia otir of UiP
•^ookboltlfni iu tli« SHlvm. ami ie at^ iiluckbuUl«r iu tlii* Svw Albnity.

Baokiuji Cciapaoi<«* H^twrml Uiif |>^>le a»& iu«aibtfrof tbv8ta(<^ Litk-

i>lBtar« ia Uie Lower Hoow for two t«rni». aotl «M(bl }W9 lu tbe ?Slate

JOUHVk OKOW. a pP.imiu)^ot cititcD and oaliTf* of Polk Towo^liip,

mm \>om Vvbrnnry 4, I^^X bt^iOfC (bf^ youti^pmt ia a fncDity of twelve

cbildrvD bom to Joabua ami Uartba lUkfaDi Cn>«4'. wbi> wi*rr aattTn d(

Noitfa Can>IiDn. tmd canie to tfai's Hintv ia iIm* yw IS'S]^ and mtUImI od
lb* tann now owued aad occQpifn] by our mibjvd Mr. Crvw. Sr.. dj«d
DfcvmbeT, 1418. ud Mrv. Crow April. Josbna. Jr..ha» alwaya
lind at tbi* old faouintead. Hv raorixwl a liwiltsl rducatioo lo tba
primittva log ncbooJboow of bis day. Novrrabrr 15. IsriS, his oinrriajr*

with Emma Bixler wan Mlataaizrd. Uin oomjt^iou baa alwaia been
fnrminff. and bo bos boca quite- raiMMsafal id tbut jnir^L Uo tu>w

owt» 130 acTfw. moftlly improrvd land. He b«log^ to tbe UaauDtc in-
tMDitT at PraTidatuv. Mr. and Mm. L'row nrr innmbcuii uf tbc Uothod*
iRt Epiaotipnl Cbnreb. la poUiin bt> i» n l>eTOi)cr«t and be takm n guod
hrt intorost in tbe poJitioal afTatni of th^ cocuinuDity in wbicb br liT««,

H* hftA a^'ad tbo poopl« a» Towmhip A^Mfiaar for twantr-lwo roam
STEPHEN ELROD. ooa of Waahiajrloa Coaoty a earliiKt nrttlora.

waa a nativn of North Carolina; waa bom in tfaf year ITIM. and caniv lo

thin eoanty and Htat« in tbo yoor I81B, brat locatiDf( in Jacksoa Towo-
xbip^ Hi» amrria^ with Eliuibotb Wyniaa took plan- abont ana yMU
latMT, wtio bcra bira thirtAon cbildrvn. of wfatcb oI«voq aro now ItviBg.

William, tb* oldant in tha family, van bom Jaanarr II, t^lS. and
romninMl at honan and uau*t4sl bu paraota od tbn farm notil fai> attain«d

lb#> kit- tWADly fiv0 ynuTL H* r«c»iT*d a limited iMlikratiitci ia tb»

•nmitivA log uboolbiiQiMi of bis day. April L', Ui*> mnrriaf^ with

Mary A. Xitblitt aru nolnaioijMd, and to Iboir iLnioa tlfutito ebildrwfl bav«
hofia horn, of whom tbinv #i^fat aio now livm|2[: John W'.. who marriod

ElixAhtftii DimIUv; Khu J., dow Mr*, .fanwn f. Kjvid; AlLjortN. whoMt
wif» wfw lUnni*' Mnrri*; Sarah E.. wifn of Jaam B Daviii; Emma A ,

ei>niH>rt of B*>Djiuu)n F Fit2|>atrick, Dora B-, nntnarriotl: Cbft|)mAn, aho
niarTi«id Rnrbx] U Sturdtivnnt, an-l iMltiuBtfl W . uhioornrtMi Wkltiana'a

ncfupaZM>o tbroitf,'b l)f« ha* yi*^n fanning, at whii'fa bi* lian h«M>n v«ry

aiK«4i*Mful ftow own- :t(N) airrw nt widl liDjirov^d laud Ha ba-

U>n^ to tb* Maftonio frai^raity at N«w l*rQTidf>DC«. In polittw li«

le a atasrb Datsorrat and he foriMrlr Unyk i|uit4« a llto iDt^rMt in

tb« politi«al ulTHirH of lb<> cuiuuiunlly in which b«> tivtia. bavii^;
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«4qx<d m To«i]»tii|* TruRtma on^ wvto. IIiKdntth ornurtHl Juoo 1S47.

RIt. 11m> rifcfatb rljiM, w ^»rc July TA. i!y'.9}. Iln ri'maiti^'*.! oa t)iM

^Id botiiMU*niJ rnrto until tli* tinAlb »f bi« |)«r*Kiu, biR fatbor tiATin^ili^

M hiKvr* ((ivDD. ui<l bi* UKttbfr Jhciuwv 2, IS5'^. Hp riMioifik] a noiniDon

•cb'i^l MfticatioD vacfa u ib^* fncihtttM u( Ui«> lUy iiffitnlfvl. Ni>v«cnlit«r

I), ]Vi4. tbii DupitAls uf bin nianria^v wi(L LunnoA J. I>iitU<pjr «4>n» cvl-

«brAU*tl. anil t>) tiM'ir nntua i>ttcfat cfailtlmi bsw l*wu b^iru. of whi^h
tb«M> M-t^n Kro HAW livjQjf; Jiium W , wt>o amrricnl KIU Urayi W'iltard

W . F^lwarl 1. .' KtMdor. Unr^lt^r, t>t«pbrn U. aixl Liucir. Hia oocnp*-

lioii, ti|(*>hu brutbrtT, h** alwav* boon tnrtuitm, aiKlho hM boon vorjcar-

cmsfttt H«> iM a l>«>iiMcr*t, btu bron Tomubip Tmalor, and omuh 'Jlft

MT*<« of tfttiJ.

JOHN IHMt. a firmniivoiil citixoD of [*oIk Tomubip, U a aativ* of
IrrlaDil. wbirvi h* wan tiorn in IIk- yrw IS*21, ifaii jonnicnr of two rbil-

ilrm Ik^o HnUtrk iiri<l Ssmh \T^»At Oill, wbo wnm alaa nallvm of

Irrlaod ivtn r^txiniii*«l at tn'iitx atii) AJMictinl bka |>ar<Ant* i>n tbit farm
until b'- altaiuiil biH majorily H** i^-fUnd a c<ititaii)ti *«b4)ol f^liKtttioa

aoil uf. III'.* ft>fr 'if lw«ity uii" •t^n«l fi,-* Aon-nca bthI ftr*! Mtltli^J in

New Or:*-aD^. wb)?n* be n-iDnjDr<l fur ii {ivn<^l of Ml lu'iiitbti. He ihMi
irvni to St Loiiin. ntBT'inii tbi*rt* tbrrt* muotbtt. tht'ocp to Cairo for Kra
m</DlkM. wb<*n br w^at to Natcim lix EnoalbB aixl unv wioli^r a1 ^fna-
pfai* wbi'O b * Urtnl nt Ctociunati bv* yearn. «li«<a k« iDOT«d to Inilliina,

U'ju>ljiX)|ftoo CixiDty, atoop which timr- bo ban rwidrd bt*n». Jaaitary 1,

ISTil. bis uiarriaji* witb Uridf^ot \\ hi.*laa wan sol«<DaiMML and to iht-ir

anion iwD «Jit]iirMi bavA \x^n b>MU. i>f wbieli diMM fonr ar« doit living;

Pairwk. wbn Euarrif^l Lilly Mnrtiu: JamPh, Jofan aad Sarah. Our aMt**

l^et'm iK'rii|)ntMii) liA* h«»i<n )irii>rif>ally fAiTnins. and bn bna \»*n vivy hiic

eww^fiil in tirnx |ii)r»itlt, a*m i»Tiii2i|2 •irdi ru<rv«i of wi'U tnaprtiTMl Innd.

H« hIm) rHi-*« •u^k <iiii1*t ^)LU«(t<ii«'l< . Mr. aiul Mr^ <>i)l axi> itkr^ubrn

nf IKi' i.'Niliolii* ('biitr]i. lu jNtlitici. li»> l» a aam-b r>i«ioo(frat tini) be
H n**)**) liki*ly iritt>«4tai in lUf |H>liii<^iil KfTain* of ih<» ooDittitinity in

1^l^b ht> liViHt.

[iVMKL W. (tU,\Y. a iiniiiiitv*nl i-iII/hii h.mI itnti««> ot PulV Twu-
hb'i'. wiMt \*»rtt \i »**K>li»» I**. I^IN. liHUii: ilt*« •.nth rbiUl iu a family of

Dint* (*bil<lifti Uim u> Snrntwl hii*I (.'Hilicnuf <MrKiiili?y) Uray. who wcr^>

IhmIi ualivt*- iif Ki'Dtucky, w|i**rt> ili^'ir lUHrrtHgv t*)ok [^laoe. Tbrv ctnao

Iu Ibi* Suit* LD Ihe y««r 1*^1?. iiti<) -«-iilcl v-n tbi* tiinxi now owdimI aiwl

ucrii|'ns| li", mr ^^ltj«cl l>iini"*l rtfaiaiii<!*>l ill btxii(> nnd aa«i#<#d hia

|«ri*iit/^ «u lilt" fiiriD uiilil li>* ntloiQi'd liii oiajurily. and rvcoivod vbat
WB" for th'y*f Any* a ir<H>i1 ct^mimici wrbivii iiiucntioa in tbn primitiT« loj{

BllbL'••lbM'Ul4^ of hi* tiiDH. NaTunber 10. ISll. btftmamntta «ilh Martha
A Ovcri-in win f -N-inainftJ- tind to tbt*ir >iDi.iD ain^t childrra wi<r^< kxim,

uf Trtiiifb tht»— ii\ an* now «ivizi^: DitTtd C. wbo taMmtHl rari>lint( Tfy-

nfll; S;iTu\ii'l H.. wb'^«» wiff wa-* l^ira KInxl: -fanicw P.. wbotM «^nik«<jvt

wnii Ilnrri-'l Cr3« Kmnkiin I*-, who ranjri'xf AiU Ihirati; CfaarMH.
and ilafth/i il.. wifoof J<»i*>]mi W* lOnxL Our Miihjwcl'a ti<*i«ii[iHiiuu bw
al»«\f( lH-«-n fitrniDir, ojid li>- liA* U<iii>|nit<> Hiuvi'Kxfitl. hb b** now owiia

t iii*r«f iif WI'U iu)]r>iTc<d liuiL lU- i*. ii luiMuU'r nf (be Monuoic Fra-

teraily April l. IST**. Mr. Uriv ^nffnnyl Inm hy ib» •leatk of hia
boJiiTCil w-ifi' In pijitip* b«> iii a ^tu.oi.-h l)fiw*^Tui nnd be lakin o go^
Mxv iulftv^l ID tbi> [mlitiral lUTiirA of [be ri-iiiiity in wliicb hit lirna Ha
ii tbu [>r(«i<iit ittriiitila-st of tbi< "fHrx <if i' lUnly C'iruiuimionpr.
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FRE]>£RICK UArL£Y. a promioeal cilizeQ ftlid liaii«« xti Pi>lk

Towiubi|K wu bora DocorubtT 'JL IM' I. tb« liftfa io n fnmiljr af t^ix cbil

dr*m \xjjvi to Joha aad Uorj^ar^t |Davi>/ HnlSor. wbowrrv uitivm mtpK4-
itah of MurLaod aiid Viririnia^ Rati rum* to thii S4«tfi abaut tUr rvar

IKti* Tluiv mUJimI ut P*kiD, whoro tb« futhin^ FDi;ttf(ff1 lo blnckMniUiiD^

ffHinw) yaim. At tht> and ol lUiit timu tbur idovmI atxiut tKrvo rnilta

north of P«<kiD, « fnrna wbvr* tbfiy tiv4yl until bU <U«atb, id Untabcr.

IHTa. Pr^dtvick rAraAiiwH.1 at boon* and «AitiU4Hl hi* pnrvuts on tba farik

ODtilbQAttnitiM tbfl*j:^>of iwaat^r-bvit vftuA. Ha rt«e*jvii«i« comoioo Mshoal

•dnciltion *ae-h «» tb«« furitihrh ot hih tiny nffiirt3t>i]. Orlob<>r IH, 1S4VI,

bio ocarria^ with [t«b«ora StiUkor iru M>lfftnDi2i>ii, aoA tr> thnir uuioo

llirw (tbildrMT) tiKVn bM>a Iwrri. of wbirU iUm^ two ar* oov living: Mar-

K«r«( P. uniikarrim); RAeb*il oi>«r Yuiiey C. Kolioa. l)ar nob

J«ct'(i oeciipAtioD tiu aJwAVd l>t««a fanaiiiji;. ami Li» lui> Im'sd rooituiiftbl}'

titkceftMiful Hrt now owikh |ii<> uttm of IIia old IwubdUiMul of land. Mr.

Hufleir ttwi family «i« nanmUtin of tlii^ UA|>tia Cltnrcb fii |i.>liticii ha
hsM bMO a lifHl.Hi}; DiMn>rr«i. Mid whvD oiiIImI npoti «ill l» (onnd n

wam ftilTooati^ of ilt«* ikrii>c(|>l«» ot thai ittHjr-

WILLIAM JOHN.SON. a promiuMit Htixtm of Folk TowD«Jii)s \* n

Dative of Kecitiickv. wbvrv he boro Dk^iuW "in. l^iJti. arnl i* (h*

third ID a faoAtly of «ii chtUirta horn Ui Wjtliaiu aod Man- 1 Altlni John-
Kia. who «<<rF CHttvfO m<p«cliveK of KfOttichy ami Vlrpnia. ad<I caiim^

to ttitN Sul« ID thf yM l>t<n. aA<l fu^lllfxl iMr t>bi*rv oar Mibj*>«t now
mUira. Willlatu. Jr., reukaioiM) nl home ucd aMitiM hU ftajvet« tiD Cfae>

farm uutil ho iiltaiDvO tbt* a^ of twt>Dty livr ^raiii, rvociviog a liiu-

tt4^1 rdacaliou in tb>* ttubscripiiou ^btx>h ot bin dnt NuvraiWr II,

IblT, bai marriagf wi>fa £lizab«Ui Klrtxl vran «oI«iaal£«Kl. and. to tbeir

imlcm vif^bt cbitdmi »vrv born, ut which thM«6TV arvDowliTiajf- Sarah
J., now Mm William Wvlln: Marr 1.. wif<* of N. H Uray: Laaiitia Em,

coDsort Df A- J. Bruck] Joba W.. uaa)BTri«d. aod Elizabeth C . oow Mrv
Dvania McKiDl«y. April l>» 1U03, Mr. Jchnsan ^uflforcd lb* bereaiwn^tit

of luaio^ bia bnloTed wife. Deorraber *J^. l>t>V>. bin DuptUb with Mary
A. iWolUi BAf[gvrlj wcm crlfrbrnted. Our «ub)fct'« occupation hiu
alwayi bcca fnrmioff, niiJ hi- biu bfcn qnit& MiccoNiful in that purnalt.

U* now owtu ilyy acres, tho fpcv^aUtr p*rt of which ix yet ia titnlxo'. Mr.
uid Um. JohBaoQ an tonmbon of ttut Chriatiaa Cborch. Id politica hn
hna b«Mi a U(»-lon^ Democmt

CltaiSTOrHCK MORRLS, » prooainpat oU citi^ira of Polk Towa-
ubip, waa n oaiiTa of Rowan CiKiotj, N. C. wfaow ha wm \%tn JannArr 8,

Ihin, bfinj; tha fourth In • f&mily ot (mvpd childron turn to Obrint^iphw
aDd Nancy iTortitrf Morrin. who worw nativn* of N'oftb r«rotina ud
Majrylanil nw^ifictivoW, aDd wbo CAiiw to thi(< Htiit» in t|>w vMr 1M7, sot-

ttini; iu Clark County. CbruitopbMr, Jr., nHOAin^ at bi^»* and aiMUtoJ

btM i^aitfotji on tb« fiurm until h« aUAiUfMl tbf> nip^ ot |urfDly-tlff« yson.
Km rMSiivotl n limits) MikcjitioD in ih/t- iirimittvi^ log ttrhoolbrMlM* ot hU
dny. In Uii* yttar IKAS h» rt>niov(id to tbiA cituiity aii<l -fttt^ >n tb« f*nn
wliMA b« Di>w liT«a, In PobruarT', tH;t8, bi« niiirriAj^ with Ruth Crow
«a* «i^l«ninixi»d. and lo thWr tioiuci tliv tollr>wiii|< uaiiml tlw chitdrMn

havM Ittfti \*fTu: Marrha J., now Mr^ KtrVivl WiUtw, Jofau wbo
nurrtiai) Mollif L«^viiiau-. Liiinie K.. wire of Albert N. Elrod; Lel.<cri.

nniimrri<Hl and PIiiIcm, coutiurt uf KmaatKl ^^'rtgbl. Tho laat lwi> w«p»
twiuN, Our NitUJttOt'ff occupatiiMi baa alwayn Ihh-ii rnnuing, nud he ho^
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Iihha i|n)t4> MUtvMwfii): aov a<vu aKxit acnn a? w»Il impruvMl Ufht.

Mr M-irtit- i» A nioaihfir of tbo Mi*CiiiJdiMt KpiMXipftl, bu wifn nf tbii

(.'liri-tmu rluiM'h In pi>litjc«> b«* U a DvcDurrnt

KU'MVHI) \R\V[;(>\ hU^'fAu^^.iAftur PoUc To«E>iJii|i'>t noHl iwuiD

i**!*!. Ill U tUi«in Nftru-y NmwIimi, wlio r^iMi lo tbiH iji&W aliout lb«
%4t»r IMS. Hiiil nmUUmI in wbnl « Diiw Fnuiklm Towiifiliiii, Wfat^n yoitujj

be rv<*i>ivfKl ft vit; ^>m| mIticAliuu. Pvliniiirii' H, |>i$ii. be anuTiMl .Sanh
i'lHxmnii. »bit Uip^ liim t'kvfD cliiliirrm of whoia but iUtol- are now liv-

itHj: M*i7 A. UMW Mr*« LKmioi^ Brt-ww; Litcv J . wife of McW«d(jUi,
an>1 S&iDiii'i. wliu lonrhiHl HArnb Ciirtwn(;bt. nit ixciifiation v** |>rmri-

jiallr fariiiinic. tit vlirrb lie cuu'Ji* a df<-i<lc<J ^uccea*, uwniof; mt th* t4m»
ft hi« li-.ith. aliuTit ncmt uf Uod. bmiJe hRfing amiuaoil i:|niui «
\uti!*' iKtm.ionl I'MAii*. Ilo wan ii member of tfa« McUiDdiiit EpiiHxtuI
Cbiirrl) iff aI-'IU tbirtv rt-tam prior to his d««tb, kdA nUn bnkiQml to
till* JkttMniitr frntt-.nitT- Ho ilif-il ApnJ IS, lUSl, at «^nri>r wUi^i bad
tMifkii'fi-^l biiu for >t*vi>ml roart. In fotiliM bp wm n R«t]mtili<-«ii, uid

iiIh\v<- Imi fmiRil A WRrni Bilvtvot* of tbn principle *if t)iAt pnrty.

I'ltv I*. tH''*:t, !)»• iiA*- t;fii*T»xl it\ H,^ iltoAth i>f lti« lM>]nv4««i W(fr\ Hnrab A.

S.-|-irnjl*'r tl. ISi'ilt, I'itftnrriifljt Imm'ajii*- **MOiiod wifw. Samuel
Tii-w >

K*'' -ttti '"^ Hhil rn iiM tiiH idil b<iiiiH^t«^l, 1')" m^m* of tbe i>ld (rncL

IttuNI>N ri.f^TI.A |iii'iiinHril rilimi of l*utk Towii>«bip, « n natire i>f

Vjr^iniA. wii-r*' Im- wm- ""to Si>|itHiul»^-T 2J. h(>iu^ Ibf old««t id a
riRiiLr of I'lKTfn' liildrvu iKirti tuSimun and Kt<iv<ra(LLak) l*lott. who w<mi
iiltki n-iliviTt iif Xiri^i'iin. uud CAti>fi to lliia Stat« obooL the yoor l^:tA,

iiiid sfttit'il In lU" viniiily uf tb^ )>7i«-<-d1 aboJ«* i>f otir »uliji»ct. H^nrv
i«'ttiiiiii«<l al Ijo.ui' ntid atsinU'd bi-* pnJi'Dt!< i.>u Ihr farm uattl bn attajii<«,l

iLm ii.'*- I'f twccin- yrin* Hi* rrc»ii*^l whnt vroa f(>rUia>i> daya a ciMunioik

-i-|i-Htl III iriiTiirii N tvi-aiifT JtV l^M, liix marriat«o viUi Sarah K Mot
• «;<»r wti»- •i>li>9iin»»i<l. Ar.vl Ut their iiDins ft^rDa children havn itfvu txirn,

>f wtiii'l; lbH<-i< Zi\f fiiv iii>u- lirixtg: ]i4»b«!ccn M.. n>iw Mfm. AU>«irt StHi

I'-r-*. L'ltl "' 4 tiifr t'f NVUm L Si>ndfr«; Ada M., ciJiiAoTt LVtlttni

I I?* Uihit. 0*fti- ^1 niid K'tl'lit' S IMi t.ulJ*4*t'A iVtfujifitioQ )ti» alwavn

f:iTin<t iMi<l h»' Im** l>t'i*u i|Uil«> btirctM^ful. H« now outm 'JIh* acre*

•<f ju|<r>H-d Hti.l In fMiltiir- hi* a l>**ii»^H^ral, aod h**t«kM an inlermt

.1. ihr tn litu-ni alTtir* Ibv romiti'inrtt' in wlnrb tiv

Ijr.oma-l M. Sl'VltOKt^N. « i»r>iniiii»-tii nliB^D i>f Polk Towotliip,

Att- II n.iiiM' "f liiww-ll C'l^nlT. K) . wji*^- lr»* l^jm Ajvil l*ijr».

UMik^f ritt* t iiiii;^'--! ill a family of uino rljildr«<n lH>m to Eli Hnd Rncbol
t Siiwi-i^'iihi Sparjvitu. whii nvwc untivi>?( of N>Nrlb Carulina andMutlaad
r*»f>*>«'*it»K iiiid fa^iiit to llii* Stnti' is I.NxfcnlN'r of Un* yoai ««»t.

f'irj* itti tl)(> fiirii. i..<ff ••Ai.i»l by nut ^iiUjt'Ct. <««uricn baa alwft,>ji liVMd

»'tt lb«> (^l*! U'*'^'""'!*"*'' fiitiit lit*, utiitbt'r dind SBpbKnlwr r>. \HiS. and
b * Tnili^'r N<>\iM:ilt**i \*i I).- rv<>t*iT0d in Muly life a limitMj

ni'ioi^ -Mi-ii tlif riirililif- nf bi- diir uffxTdtttl. January :t<>, M|.*t.

Hi 'rTia»!i* w lit K*!i]ti«' l.w tnifil na- •*>Uiiniiyixl, unl lb«ir union lliv

f 'il (Wilt;; tiiir.H'^l ffiT I'titltlri'n Iiam' l»-'n Uirn FraTiblia, wbu iiiarricd

<'«»i.i lUiiai* l*tTrt. nifi* Um^ilin" Jaf<k»uni NV'wWn. nuiuar-

ii»»l I'o,! IK wh'-'»* '*o:r^i rt -'an*- H CrittMT. Oiir fiibjecl * ctcnipn-

U rt* Uii- til'^^y-* litfD furiuint;. tt id bn*' Uih'D «ery »ii|pr«te*rul ia that

(••ir> |:i (|. n)-H >>wn^ IV* ttiTi** of wi-tl itupruviHl laud. Ho urLm* a
-:..*i'^Ml't f tti:-iiij oif;?" fniiN. i* a iui'iuUt of cbn Mnih»ciic fra
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tMviltT, hill if! nam on i1«ai)it fnim tbo SaIoid Lotliir*^ lu [^litiov he is a
ttUutcci DHniiKTtt, Kr^it intxi^xi. hiti)Ht>tf in tb«> ]Nt|ilical nOTairt of the
n4>«ntTiunity m kiK hTH« Hfnerved nxTowrMbtp ,Vvti-«or unei term.

JtiHS TASH. * |>nxuioPOt citisvD ami oati*«> uf Fulk TowDtliip. wub
U^rn Ui>tj^lH*r -MK ISJl. b^^n^ tbt* BtttL cbild in « famtly of t^'D cbildmi
buru to Jiihu ajvl ii>*r«b 4:jUulfr; T«i«ti. wbo wvre uhIivw of NarthOwra-
liu. aaid tMM to thl« SUto in ebe y«nr Idin and MttM cm tbi fan
BOWOiPttMl and ooottpiocl by utir 9ab>4!«t Jobn. Jr.. remaiMd on O*
uld bou(i»>(««il all bid lif«>, l<fiu^ tb» •iiip|v-iii t>f bf wi<low»d tuoUiar to
wbuM chrv bi» »»» l*ft wbt-n Imt l-r-n vr(\pt rjf wjjt* Me receiTod aeoin
iiM>Q ocbwl *»l«'-'8ti">u suob as tb" fHi'ilitifi o( b:-. ilsy AflTunled- Novota*
lH:>r V, I'^lT, bit luarritige wilb Anna Bisler wh-* miJctuaisnl. and to this

uuwu f'-Mu cbjMr^y wer** Kirn, of wbicb iii—iv \hrr*? tun now Jmng:
£niaia J., now Mn. Jaawr N. TJiouqwoo; Ftaacai U., wboat pwnt
wiCe n Lann Roteni ibtr &« «iti«f JiuM A. l^i^fcWloJ. iiMpir
10. Ur. Tttfe waa InnatMl of Ua baliMvd wiffa OMcte OTim.
Lizzie BuefaHuan bwame hU bwvjqJ wif«. nml on** cbilJ bIi'K.»otl thoir

uaiJ'j Miiy I't. l*?!.'. Bi-r.lii M . \j\ I Imu- I. IS, 7. .i_:.uu l-

polled Ui witCDW th?" Jwitb 'j( bj-^ witiv Hi-" i>rrTl}m1ioD hhs »iwnyv boon

(ariDmK. nod be hiu bts'Q i^uite socomsful in tbat jvnrMit- H« now
OWDK i'JV) acroa of veil ioipruVLsl lam,! Mr Taab i% n m«mb^^ of thir

Cbristiaiii Coiirvh ai fttkin. and he oMitribiiilaa Ubarall/ lo tha

AlUm WTATP. pranrinaoil old eiliaan nf FbVk TowMiiip^ i« •
Mikiw of DavU ConntT. V C. irbrrr ho wn l.<m July 8. ISin, b«ivf
tlw SMft oldoAt ID o family of xix rhit In i- > '[i t . Alkn niiil NaaV
{Brooka) Wyatt. wbn wrro DAtiTfn of Ni.r'b Can liDti aiui VirgiVM
re»p«ctiTl^ly, and nho camit u> tliiK Stnt** in Ui*t y»nt' tHt4, arrivittg ia
tbia cuanty Docfoibfr ~H of tLnt yt^iir, and tinit (*>ttl<vl in what W HOW
Piww TowMbil^ At Iba a|{a ol aUtoan yc«ni our «ub>Mt*a fatbar dM.
aai IbvmMmm tad f^port lb» familr d«Tfilvad pon felB, ni
ka mn^Dad at bomi* vntn b* attainad bta majority. Ha rwaMi ft Ub-
filad p<lnrAti<ia, (.n'*^!! m.^ wnn to Wn4iUunp<l iq tbn primiliT* lo^^acboolbSMi
of b.x ky t>^i-.iu;»'r M IMK. bix niomn;;*^ wicb MiUi«> SpOlgMB «N
aoU'iuiu/>Tt. and u> lb«)r uaion 4*i^'bt ebildr>^n kiiv>* iift^n iMim, <>f «bt<ib

tbeaoMt arc now liTiag: SMUalba, now Mnt Friincih StiiniMvant: Er4>

ki«l, wbo narriad fefiaaw Bnydari iUcM. wif« r>r Ja<rcit> T^rrfll, Ck^m

BMdora Bu, wboa* irila ma Bb(|t Blokardi ColvaibiM wbn narriad
AdftU.t>Ml.aiidAMiidB»«ldo*«rB«Ji^F.WIi»UML OvMb-
jaoila ooMpalioti baa alw^jra baca faming, and baba* bt«B4|ul4*a«ooai>*
ful ill (but jwir-tiit He now ownfi K*0 wr>«' ".f lfi»[r!in«| iHtxl Mr. tad
Mr-. Wiiitf iirr iu«?'ut»pp« of (bi* 1-IiijttiHl ("1 1- li Ui p.'ht.f. b» !• ft

I>«aHN!nl. SoDH ynn ago, under lb*" obi law, be Irewirvr of lb*
lowadUp, aftd also astad a lana aa TowaaUp CJerk



FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

CH&HLES W CO.N'NAU'AY. s pmiDsal ciijm and nfttir« of

Frnaklio TwnBbip. mm burn Ma^ li. 1^33. Iwing tfan ^oongtMi diilil

«Dil Itw tmlT malif rwprap*nt«tiro liviiiK io • famtlj of eigbt cfalULrvti

bom to Joha ud Mutlift < Wait) Cocdawmj. wbf} wm utirce of Mor^-
IbihI uiil Featuiylnoia rMpectlTely. Ui* foraicr of WcUli. tli« laUvr of
EoKtisli lrisli da«Mat, nnd who camo to ibii Stato in tbo juar 1919,

linit MlUiDK io CUrk Coootj. Una joai later Uipt^ mDOTvcl to Uiia

countjr. where Uip}' lind nntil their daath, fain dwth baling occorred
daat 6. IS^iV, at Uia rip* old agp of aaraoty-foar 7«arat faaTiog baeo
bom Octobar II. ITSo. Our iiBiBadiata uibjoot haa alwajn lived at Uia
old bomeelnad. Zo aarlj Ufa ba racaivad a commoa wbool adnoftiioii.

JuM '3^, 1840, hii marriajja with Uartba Aabahraoaaf waa anlomsiaad.

Tboir marriafco waa o/ Rhort daraticxt; dnatb rafnorad bii baloTAd wifa
JaannrT 17, IMT. Hta oecafiatiiw li^^A iOwkvh baan f&rmiD|{, aijii h*
liM b4H»ii qmUi RuocflMfal in thai |t(iniiiil; ba oow oww^ in partn«rahip

witfa bu aialDf, h)/^ *craa of land Ha i» a Btaeibar of tha Maiihodiat

K|tisoc<jj«l ChttielL In politic* L» iik a Daoftocrat, aul ba talM a good liva

iDiwraat tD tbrjioliticaf afTatn of tba coaaiaaillty In whicb bi* Mttm.

UANIKL DaU ALT. a proaalnant ckUwm oi Franklin Ti^irnabip, aad
a aAtiv«uf Wtftbifii.'ltiD TowQabi|N Uiis iviuilv, wa* luivn Jutr 1812.

\»iini tbo DiuUi cluUl ia a facuil; uf twvl«« cbiJdrMi burti to Uavy and
r.liinUub itinj«M>> [>av«U, wb<> wm aaUvm of ViMrk i'»M\ity^ FaoA., and
iCiK-kmirhainroiiiitj. V& JiothofUenuau dtvovct. Thf falhar eanvtoULla
Suu.* Hfhl nuQDtT in Uie 1!^. aodUnt bH11«1 u(i SeetioQ 15 in WaAb.
tngiufk Towtwbip. wbi^n^ h- nKaained. vilh tba «xe«fiUott of fo«r ;e4ra,

until b>* iltwlb. which (.locnrrrd wbra be bad reacbed tba ripe utd of
aboui utai*ty oot* jf^n. iln Dawalt di«d. aged abovt Mveotjr tire ymn.
lu 111* a<fU]eDi»'Dt berr he waacomaiiBaiuinodCaptaiaot Lbe laililialiy Tcrri-

torial Our liamaoo. He reMvad aoT«nl praoHiijoaa, aiitl at the tioM
of bit last fxiODf^tion with tbe aarrin) be beld the office of Cotuuel of hia

regitooat. and wm at tbe brad of bis oocopanv at tba tiOM of tha PitfWD
KocHt mnaaacrtt. Tbat bappaned about Bigbt, aud thaj pumiad Umib
UDRfly to Birownatifwn. id Jackaoa Consty, wfaera tbay aorpnaad iba

LadiaiuL Danitfl rnmaiD»d at banM aod MMiidad hia paranta on tba fans
nutil br aitatii««1 tbv a^'v nt twn&tj tmr vaaiiL Ila raMirad a lirait4Ml

edocniion in tbi* pruiiitiT*- ln^ ftrh'Kijbou'MioC hia day FalirnAnr 11. iSStt,

hi« mnmnt^io witli >iuab TuiTirk wa- aolaankicMl, ami to tbnir uaion Inlve
(^iililnw faavo Iwn tmrn. of »tilcb tb^ Uv4* titt* nt>w living: Franria M.,
wUii uiairol Naury t'tM'tutMi; Calhwliw, DOW Ura, Rjc^arU M. Joboaoa;
.laiuM U. wt>t>*i« mlt*> nim Mar^anrt TbooD^Oi ami Sainaa4. wbo inar-

ti*Hl Mary Tb<ini|Mti( tliir hiihjifct'a oconpalioo haa alwaja bonn farm
Hi>i| h>* kiHfi lMH>h nmtM nucTt^ful in tbat pursuit. Ha orwowna B47
i-t im|>ri>>f<d lami Mt. l>awaU'r> 9*ki JavkwA tjav^ op bia lifa

fur hi« <*ouiilr7 at If-imev Ua, Ur w«e h uirmbccof ibn Hiity-siilb Iluli-

ana, C'fim|>aoy t' Mr Panall la a member of tbe Maaocic fratamity;

Ml politicB he Ja a DotDocrat. aod he loauifaata a good Lire intmat in iha

[•olitiral afTnin uf lh«^ conuuimit;. Jackaoa diad Aagnat 1^. I^MVL



BKNJAMIN f HO^^ KLU n pn- uiucnt ciUiku s.vA nx^chiat of
tbe vtllagD of Nrw Pfailadejphia, ia a nntivr of Kmoklin Tomiihip. ut4
was bora Jaoaorr ^5, 1S|1, bpiai; tbmixth chiM in a family of mtsii

duldnMB born lo 8«tii U. And HaaiMh i^Mdj Hovvll, who mo ottivM

bani a* rw ItOO. ud list MtrM nNr fMbM'b BIkHob. ! Wuh-
iD0n>Ti TowunbiT nrnjniniti rpmnintsl nt hrcnp, and uiiUtad hi« p<ir«nti»

on thf' fun.. iLii'.i; jji' .i-i.iiti'.l tLp hi_'i' i.f iwnr-t-. years. H» ivcpiti^I r

limiu^vl i».i[i:.ibti-in, such aai fb:ilitio>. uf hut ftr.h'»t diky*< AiToriitnl.

XoT^mber 1. 1^). bU nuimag* with Mmy ¥.. BlnnliPnhAkor «*4 mI-
ciaoiMi. aad to tbwir naiun tbe follnwiiw nuiud rwo cbiliir^n b«vf* Ifvea

bora: H«»o«b E- ud Nor* I*.—both at booM wiib tiuir parootH. Ur.
BML » I*Wk* 30, iSiO^ «wiMid ia IbinlBg^ clMi whkbMm
1mbwMlpnd «• ummbHIo biMiMiln 77«« PblbSolfiblH. eorrrlnir a
rtMkolaboat 92,ONi, nn.l >h'\n^ ftii nnroinl hti^.nt**^ i-r Al*^-)t ^.'. iVri or

OTfUttan <tl our l-'t3t:>h, tir>ii if-riliHi*^! ttt «> vr,lvijiCe*>r (niiAtfin f jtDpauv

K GMlt^-flxtb Iculiftrm Uftfiiit<f>i)t. Sitii^rtlr aftrr b» DinNtercd id

be «M prooftof^l toOnierljr Ser^v«Ql. in whi<th citnHcttv b? arrvni aolil

lb» oloia «f tba war. and bMierabtv diodianKd at lltdiaBaiKilui. 4nam
i. 1861. Go*. Ml— NMtfpM Bomln iiwiBMi tad a ikart

Ha waa prr^rol si tb** f'Mlowitijt mn»<irt8'jf (itL'vtr'i'iiifni- Rirlj'juwid.

^f., wherp be was CBiitiire-Mn Ktrln- Sni lb. ' T ii T.' ! -r;'

laik On.. C'ollirrviltf. Tcbd.. at tbt* Uking^ of Arlicita. noil wiib .Sbtrmfln

w hif mnrcifa to Ibeoec Ur. and Mm Ucntrii uid daagfatvr UauiJih
arc nMtrabarK of Ibo UrlbodisC EptMXjpnl C'huixb. He aloo belaii|pt to

tba O. A. B. fnfefrailar. In nditka fan io BepabUcan. aad tabai a good
iuAaiaal In tta pautiaal afbifa of tba aaaauwiKT ia nAoA ba ma.

Ha %M htm IN»iitmart»r viae* ISTS Tpoa Mr. ntmira mnriac* b»
pTircliMiid ei^tr mem of timHmHt Und «nd Ixiilt him n bnt id tb*-

WimxIk. Bod miocfMxitfJ ID rlcnriti^j tiiiriv acm Tin'.ii ho nold Ui<» «nini'.

WILLIAM It McNlOHT. a ]>romiQc>at ritiz«i and nntivp n(

hnUta 'fbvaabip, m* born liar tV. I8it. bviDj; tbo raaaj;i>«c m n

IhoUyofluorchilidjraobora to John and EUzBbatb4Kob«rt«oak MrKtii;;|ii,

vbowm natlvoo of Timaia and Koatne-kr mportiTvly. aait of Iri*.b

aadSoMcbdowiMit nafarnvw Inrn MnyS. n!4H. anddi«dAngnMll
1SQ0. Ia tbayw IflflO ha. in cniufianv with hiK pnrmlii, fun*^ ti) thi«

8feala aad OOaoly ind (-^ItitMl on tUf farm ndj>>iiiiDi; thvir |ir><>-*M'l rm
ideao^ Oor iiai»fHiii.t«i o.rijn'c Wiiiwiiih iivni mu. tL«< mI.i u r^^.-ni-MHij,

^raaatvedaeomntxa h^bixil Mlii<4tmn «ur.h *>-ilw ft»nlltii<« of tn* d&v
aflMad. Aq^ LV mt, Mr. MeKnIgbl roalix«dtbi>* aeOMoit; of ti»
imaarrallco ofo«ir Tiiioo and «>olii4fa>i] a* a volqDl««r privala (aOoiapaBjr
F. Sizty>Btitb Indiana Yolaat««r Infaatry. wh>^ lw> aervad natil tb*
rtnw of the war, and waa hoaorably durbar^ I At fndiauapoUa Joaa
}Hfih. tKik part io the Atlauta rhmpai^ri and wim wUb Sbrrman
CO biB marrh In tKt- »*a Th<* ThOi-^ -mr -.iitij^rr wnx a >tuldi<>r io tbe

war of Hi- <*'i'H|iftiiMfj Iuih MlKtivv" l»*^n fHriuiii;: aod lif ba» l.>f«a

qnile Nttoepfi'^rul iri tbftt piirMiit Hf u<iw iMvtia 14!* rwrtm of wcU
iraprowd land He belongH Io Ibe M^wctie fraWaity. la polittea fa* ia a
atanefa Rvpublicon ami be takee a fOod liv* iniarail in tba poliftieal

B?faini of ihr couuuiiTi^f v tn wbicfa he JavMi and baa aartad aa Toiradtip
A*M4iK]r rjDc term H •^ Ntii« r. (^'aodfatbar and giaal giaiidfailiar ara
all boned <m the adjuiuiug farm.
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JAMES K PAT.VE filMAMMdK wu k fw^siaiaoot citium of Fraak-
Iia Townnbip ROii m« lura ia CUrk C3>Niaty. thiti Sutn, JnoD 'Ju,

Iwiojc Ibf* wVftiUi obiUi IQ • CAuily nf too ebildroa bora to Jar*

miab au*l StnUi illeOoyi I'Ayon^ vhu wt>r« lutitiM of PmaiylfftniA, and
who r«tae li> Uiin Sl«t« ima K»til4(iky iti th* ywir \H11L aimI m
CItrk Otuou His y«ar* InI«« Uiimt movAl to tin* viciotty of Hftrrm-

inmn. wherv tbey «v«r aft«rwtrft liv«d Oor ««b)Mt r««lAio«d M boa*
an4 »tBLa<<*«J bit j>«mla uo U)<^ fftrm laotil b» aU«irMMl UEi» af* of twenty •

fuur vAOjn Hf> rMcviTif)) wbat wus for Ibusv Jari a pnM/ guoJ «duca-
lioD. (Mober UK hta marriag-e with Sofibia BlatlM wu Bolem-

nizud. nnd to (b>*ir aaiua vighl cfaildnKi w>^l* bjru. of wbtcb tkcM four
an nuw liriajf: Janm C. who marriod L11C7- lluirvlt: Inac L . nnmar-
Tic*i: Jerriaiab E . uomarriej, awl Jacob U.. who mwrieij knotk Til-

fonJ Uii occa|wlioo «» kIwrji fuming, and be wa> rarf aaooonifal

ta Uiit punniL At tbo tini« of bis de«lh ba owaod 100 anwt of

imi>f«jvi>d Ikod About a raar prior bo fail dsatb bamada a diriaioa of
%omo of hia profwrty tanoax bia cbildrao. tfaaa eaablioj; tbaio to gat a
»tart in tbo wiijcld Janaorr 'il, IS-*^, ba dtod. aod ia hia daatb tba
Dommiinity in wliirb bo livod liMt aa boaoiwd aod rnapaetad eitiMn. ona
wfai^ m^^mory will be rovarod by tboM who knnw bim for yaara tin

rtiEnu. Tb« old baawHtaad ia divw owned hj luac L- aad Jacwcniali E..

noil tboir iQ>L)tb«r Jivoai witb tbniD. la [jolicioft ha waa a D«mo<Traiv aoiI

b» NMTViil Ib^ pnoplft m Towofthip TrnatMt and Toanabip Clairt H»
WAX of Iriftb tloMPDL

^V^.U.\U ft WALKF.ri, sr.. a prMninantotd cititao of Fraaklin
TovnitUip, 11* a nativo of Virj^inia. wbarv ba waji b^^rn lo Jaauary, IH1I4,

Ift'iUL' It)** tliiril iti a faiaity uf four f^hildmu biro William arul Jaov
'HurtiHit SS alkii*r \Vli»n ntir *uhj*ci waa abiynl ibroe yMtra of H^t bi«

riitt'TdiM) iifii) Iii4 nitilbf-r iixiT^I Id Kmtiieky.aod raamih) aaaeooil timi*

Wli»n Wiltiatii S had attaiOMd tb» at^ o( twMity (wii;, be iwovmI
liMli«na. mid **^tl»^l iii tbn* ti^Mrimlnp lu wbif^h bp DOW Uv>*«i. of whiob.

•lOo*- iliAi tllll<^ b*A \im a c<ii)Mt«ot r<Mii(Unt In 4*ttrty lif^ hv
j.nd rvTSi liioiU*.l «n'itwrVinitit-t for oltinmin^ au «duoAitMii, n<«iving
fi-np.'*»li anv lu >lAn.'b. l^JI. bt* niiirnn;^> witb Luaiw Lettar was
••.Irmuiz***!. and to Uirir aoi-uQ ttiKliUwii ebililrrQ h&w b^i bom. i>f

wbirb Ihi*^ ar«< auw living- Mary J., Di>ar Mr* BMiJninin Brim:
Tfaomnn. wfa..- mBrniHl Julia May. Sarab A. wif«> of Beajaiata F.

Suiitb: NjLocy K., unmarrioLl: Jmom. who Diairied Khicbo A. Uuim;
^Vi[itBnl H. wfai>«c con»ort wna McUsm Kobiowa; ElixabeCfa. ai>w Jlr&.

faiix^ Willi Kiosi Lnciadn. wifo uf Hichard Elrod. and B^jatnin,
nb<_Mi* prpHi'ut wifa ii Lydia A. Nelton. Our Hub)ocl*« cccupatioa haa
1m*4<ci pr:Dri|>a[ly funuini^. and br baa bvva quit** tncvcwfiil in thai pur-

•riil ti^ oiiir uwn-t l*U* ncr^ •>[ land. 5lr. and Urn. Walkor ar» mam-
U*r* id ibi- MHb<<di-«r KpitcupnJ Cburch. In pulitica b» ia * Dtuocrnt

(K<^lt4iiE WILLIAMS. A pr<jmin«ne cicizoo of KnutkLin Towoahip,
wua a DiitiT>>^ of N'Jttb Carolina, wber^ b(t waa boro Aii^nurt I, IHlo,

(^int( tbi» :iiird in a tiiiitily »1 aitU' rhitdrva bom to Tliomas and Lydia
iN'-irinani Williams, who w^ro aLso uattvMi of Voi'tb (^arnlieifc, And
<'Aitv«> to IkiR Srnt^ almit tbo roar \S2%, nod 6ri«t a^lail in Wa>*hiDKt*>n
Ti»irnNLip, nUiiit iisi* and ou<< Untf indfft amtb of Snl«>ni: aft«<r wbicb
t.iiiH. VTitlt lU«> *«iRnptii>C) itf tLiHt* VfHrw iTlv4>n thn/ llty«l in Harnwu
CuUDty lli**> «#rit NHtik-nt^ i>f tbia cnanty tiolil tb* daCi^ their di!alb-

tit^r^' r««nikiirml ai iumif and n«-tHi«Ml hi« |^nMrit« oo Ibr fnna until be
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Hliuaod ill* Rj!* of twDDtj' two yean. He pkcitmI 4 limit«(l wliiClilioil

to tlic primitiTA lag nehDolhouMM at his dnjr. Jaounry 17, bl4

mBrhB|[a with Snnb A. Hkll wm Mlomniz**! ftnd to Ihair uuioD «l«v«a

cbildran bant h««n bora, of which ihmn Aiifht r* now Utidk: KJixnbeUi.

DOW Mrm. Jntos S- RnlhortoTd; Am*ndA, wif« of Judm Bridxtrwalcri

HeoriAttii. eonmHrt nt WtwUy RnthMfoid; F»Dcia M.. who murird
SoMcina \VA||«r; FJIia iit.iw Mm. Solomrvn Ganriaoa; Errutob. wfaoM
wifftWRA K41UM Bnm, And MutbaK, vifn of Hmtj kthtktavaner. Uin

occnf^iation )im ftlwavn imth UruUnj;. Ha «aparlnt4iiHi»d tbu cotintT

ium tor * p*iruKi of ^fU>f*Q ymr^ H<« tMU> l»*n von- KueosMfal in lifo.

li» nowowDit 47NiichNt of nuf>ru*<f<l Uod. rnmiDj; airick t^nito Ajtanaivolr.

Mr. WillimiiM Ix^litfigfi to (b* UhkidIc And 0»M Ft»llow (raturnitiiiii uad
bimMlf Aj)i) wif« Htf HM-mbarif vt th« Mv^liudiHt Rpii^cofiKl Cfauroh. Id
p.ilittrH lw> U ft AUucb Uvoomi. BD<1 bv foriowlj Uiok an MtiT» part in

tb# piillticAl alTnm liio oummuiutv, bavjn^ avrvM tbo pcwplaoM tam
Ha JiiatiM of ?M0»

GIBSON TOWNSHIP.

KICHAHDCLAKK. Litt]» York. iaoDO in a familrof BfTeDchildreB
Oaor£« \V

, JanMs Q.. LoUie, Richard, Jobo, EliiBbclh and ot>o tbat

died in iofancnr anaainad—' born fcn Richard and llaDaah I WilouDj ClarL
who werr obUtva riMt>*etiTiily of Miryland and Kootncky. 'Iliv fatber

died in ttn latiar Btato and in thu mathat with her cbildreo iaiaii'

Ipntcd to SoJcm. ImL, wbnm iwidnd tba TnmiiDtler of bur day*.

Kichaid Clark was bora April 11, 1KI4, in FayottA County, Ky., and was
raarvd and rduoatod iohiii DRtiT« fllal*. H* worl^pd in the wuuleo-Bilb
in Salem fur a tinii>. aiul April 2ft. IKDH, wna niarriod to Martba. dangb-
tar of JanM Noal. hj wham h* whm tb* fathpr of thia famtly: Sarab J.

iMm. David DiicJ:wal1>, Jmrnm. B , Uichard M. and Martha E. |twiiw|.

Ib« tatter marrying .Tiuipor N. Sli*wart, and Hoorv C. Th« iDotbor dying
in March, IbliV, Mr Clark itnurn^d Mim Mniioda IlitrJuoek. Angnmt
IHtlll and onA aon, Charl<»> M.. wfw U>m to tb«m, For a niunbor u( yaora

Mr. (.7Lark wm wn^A(^t 15 iD«n>bnfii)i(tiTig at Sal4«ia, ttut In IbfVH pnrchaMd
tba iit4>ni» uiill prnfH<rty at Liitl«> Yitrk. whtir^ h*> ha^ mncni rtMiiddd. H«
barn proitiiaM aMitwrinr '[luility of dour Hud in (onn«c4ion with thai

card* wool and openUw a hhw mill, Bwidw tfal% proporty bn owna a

famtof Ui^Oacrwi He ia a KvpnblicAu in puHttos a meaibor uf tba

I.O O. F. and MakiuIg frateTDilie** and %>w of Ibe fur«i»OMt na^o of U'Mh-
iogloft Couoiy. Mrs. Clark in a mevuWr ut Ui» &f«<tho«iirit Gpiacofio]

C£«rcb.
AL'OtSTUS >ii. UAKKIOTT LIUte York, a prumiMDl ciIixad and

fanner of Oib*oa TowuUiip and a native of the cuunty and tkiwnHhip,

where be ye4 rmide«, ww Imm K«bruary 22, 1^0 He i^i the h*<xiiHl *i>n

In a family of sii cblldren—Smnnol U., Nancy <deceBHp(lK Auguatnit H>.

Kliza Jane l,decM^<>d|. Slarr K iMm. Wunerl and Lydia A. iMrfi.

Pnce)— boni to Amoa M. aod Mary A. Ittaiaost Oarricitt. the funuef ft

uioivtOT of lb« L'niled Brrtbrcn Cbnreb and both uvembersof that deooffl'

uatioa. Tboae pnronla died January b, IBtil, ami Doonubw 24.
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r«ii{it>ctiv»1]r. and tx^tb li« lorpia^ in tb« cemvltH*) *t Moaftt H«^roD.

Tbt Dobjfei of OUT iketcb rvnuiiMyl mi boiiM aatil bin piirvaca' dimtb*. aad
la Mtrljr r««r« •UMt.lad thit ilUtrict MbooU, kfterwani tbe {rrBili*d •cbuol*

of N*« PbilAilotphiik aod S«l«4n. Uo«aQbark*d in Uui ttiwbar* profoMtoa,

wbkfb b« bM follawi>d liiivmo winUtn, and now holdiDx a oMtifi-

caU* uf Ui«> hIctioM Krntim kite nLaild Ibn |>r(3f«Mtoti a muoimm. H* ia thm

oworr of I.OOO acTM of laail. iV^t arrMi bftiui; ImnrnTud: i* a R*tpnblie«&

in ixilitio*. aftd waa aaarrl«dMav 7, IHOT. to XlnrtliaK, ilaaKbtor of Jobo
aoti Jana^Lm^ DvOBfonl. hy wbomli«-i«UM)fKtbf«ri)f tlteM^ rbildrvn 0«r-
tmdt^ J . I<ia A . kmm U . C«rri« E . U>nit< A. aoU Harjr I aotl

wife Iwlonf to tbv L'Dit«aJ Bl«lbr«n Churcb.
FRANCIS M (lAKKIOTT. farmer. Litt]<> York, waa burn in Oibwm

T^a-iMfaip, WaabiiigtoD CV>. luJ . Ociober '^'2. lS40.and itoMaf toarGbil-

<lrvii - Uary (deoeaaod), Kmnci-i U.. Lvaaidaa R and David (I — born to

Hienooo and Marj Hioberts) Uarriott. Tb«Be pamuta woffi aa&iTta of

K^otocliT and IVnaarlTania nvfwctiTal^. wore iauTic<d in Flojd Covntj,
Ind . and at an oarly dar aettlod in tbu townabip wbaraoar •objMi ra«i4«a,

wUhn* tbA fatbar diod in Octobor, 14t^S Uii widow y»i lanrivM bira

HkMU alKlkalMi witbtlM UDited Braifarwn Chorcb. Franfii &L OarTt<»l(, Ilk*

tiixfatlMW bafora bim,haa niMla faming biaoceapation tbroa^jjb llfis ntn\ i«

tbf owBUHT of 373 Bcroa of Bioalj-improTMl land. Aa a D«at<.icr«t in |n>1.

ttii> bit waa itit^HAd IVtiatM of (libaoa Townabtp thm aprlng of IHK4, and
ti i]i>w M«rvtng B> ancb. .lona 'Hi, IHTl, bla nwrrit^ w^tl) Misn Mary K.

Taj-lur, daagbUir of Samiul C. aod Knney J. (Bimr*) Taylor, waa Milem-

nu***!. and to ltH*tn 6fi> rblldrv« bav* bM>D bont. nanvd Orpbaoa
Saraiipl C. Jvcini** >l . Stmmvi K, aixt D, K. Mr. ftod Uiw U are isoai.

hrm of tb» lioi1<«] Hpf>thn>c Obar<-h

WILLIAM UATtlK. faniM'r tittle York, wm bcre Marcb I&. in

Clark Cuuat}. Ind., and in Uie)*)dMt m.io of iVojaBiio and NvtUfl^Prator)

UkUt. wlio wvrc uattven uf Nurtb ('atuliua an<l Ibr parvoU of aioa cbit

iit^n. la rarlv yran bo mc^fwI odIj* a liuiit«Hl rducatiivn. and aftar tb*
il<-atb of tbn tatbfT took cbargv of tfa* welfare of the Eamilj, with bU
ni<^tbi*r. for a Bumb^r uf T«>ar». Jaaiiary I8D2, hia narriaf^ wttb
Nancy, ilau|{bL(<r of Jamoa and Sarab Carter, waa MUmuiifad. and to thair
iiiiiuu n faoiily of sjxtcM>n cbildren baw brai barn, all of whom ara liv-

• ii^' Kit four Sir (*at«T makes farminif and tock-raUin^ a apv^ialty,

fciid In A «<»aII lw){inDia2 baa mtdmI a ([ood farm of fAXt acrxa, all by
html WMfl ami iiulostry. Ii« i* a Dnnocrat in politica, an bof>««t and
iiillii«*(ili«l fiiixj^n, and ba and wifa ara taeaiban of lb* t -briatiaa Cbnjvb*
till*! Iiijritly «««u*«<nM«l e^iii^aina of (Sihaoa Toviiahtp.

tXUt^i E MOItRlS.farmar, I.ittJa York, iaa natiTaof th*towikfthip«Qd
i*< iiii(» III witirli liw now HMidM. aotl i* tb* tbird »on in a fainity of »it

ohOdr^ti -KlUti. Mirth* A , Jarow F., Catbarinp. William P and Car-
tihT - iNirn ti>SiitnUft H nnd Mary tPaod^ Morrtii, wti«> w^rn native of
s..iit|i ntt l N>>rtb ('nrviliiia rA<|HTtiviilT. Jiuum R. wa» I^KHrn N*oi«iiilHff (>,

1^1). tniil Miirrli ^, I'^V lunrriM Mi'm Eliz»b«4)i Oili^HMit. tli»> daii4;b(«r

of Ht'itry «Dil Aon ilVmli Gil»tM>oa. Mr- Uorrtt w^n raititMl bv bin par-

i*rtF nunlfiMl - t'^inin. lu yoittb Mxrurini; only "HCb f^liKation aa iba

•'•mmon M-li<^iN>if binda; nffurdM. Hy aa n|irigfat life, in wbicb plaoiy

<>r li-\nl work w«H tiUnib^l bi* kiHH wnti lb«* r<w]MPCl aod «n(««€n of all wbo
kn iw liito nod n ^••l tnrm >>t nrr^ Id poliucv U«> in a DanMmi,
i> It mi'uiWr of tbv ltiilc|M!titlt*ltl Order of Odd Folkiwi. and b» and wiS%
\iv tlic |>ar«ruia ot au iDttimlia^ family uf ci|^t cbildmi.



BmnAPiiiCAk nncmi.

JOHNP PRTCB SR . Littiv Rock, ii a nfttivBof t)i« eitr ut Stm Ynrlc.

bi* ltrr*)i 'x-fun-H^i.' TV-'-i'tnlwr 'i. Hf wsilhit c!(l>»4l son of Thctii»
tiuJ (.'stLnrri^ ' H rjt

i Triro, wiio iV'Tt* h1s3 nitivps of NVw York, from
wiiiMi'-'w ibf^ t'mijjTu'.oi. 10 Vj latiuiaa. imt latcrn-HMviKi to Cturin
mU, Oliio. «rb«n> tl>**y b'Jtb di«d. Then.' wvro piiTonU of foiir Tliil<lr<'D,

of whom oolr JoUa K. is •urTiTor. Ue nnitcd in marrtKer Fi-bru^rv

SL I8fi J. lo tdim Bamli Baobua. da^ghtar of Hoorr mad Anon BarhiM. who
war* BlUvaa of LMWtnahiin, Bni^IancL twam wbi<Dc«t tlicr rmiifratrd

lo lb* Uoitad HCates io 1881. Sarao ebilUraa btira boon bam to tbU
fntiiDv. na foW-'vr^. Siirab A., wbu di«d in ininncy. William U.. a |)r^l

ft^:t)cnl t'tirbfT in npfinal gjaAtm, MtkA alao atlorooj at Uw nnd Dolary
public; Mary fel iHrs Samaaj Oarriott); CbarlMT.. i>*storof tbo ValttKl

Brwtbnw Cliarcfa. and alao roftagad in millinjfi Edward, wbo in a mn-
tne4ar mad b«iildi*r at Elk Oitf, K«ii.i Elixabatb J. NVillinm T.

Jionriai and Joba F.t wbo fanaa and raiaoa abxk Tho uiotbnr. n lady

lovad mad aHtoaaaad fur bar mmj virtoM. dc^parttxl this lift" Xi)T.^bi'r If.

ISTO. and Um bnriad in tht* Monnt H«4traa et^vacu^ry Mr. Pricn for

many ypan baa been ou« of tho faromc-st mm of <Vi'.>«'ir. T nmtbii'- Id

Apn], I'Oi, h* came to Wawirni^tr.n (^oiinu , Irni . tinii Ici-'ntol "U the

aito of bia praiMat bwno. Knrlr ia. lifv bo iMCimifl a mncbinist. but moco
bMaarinc a naidaat of tbe Hooaiv Hiata ban taroad bia altautioa lo mw
moA g(rMl-aiu1U«g. Ma ia a maoibar of tU* ^Iwtbttdiat Epiaeapal Cbimh.
aavia also bia wifa: is a Rupablicno in p^littr^a. ary.l h* and family ara

tmoaft tb« moat bowirabla and influaotiiU faiuilii>«^ <^f Uik» ci>nnty.

BU R. WILLIAMS. LittloRock- ia a native of Jocluon Cuuiity. Isi}..

Iwro Jnnunrv I'' nn-l is tho --.-.ii bui] f.niith in nilinbiT lu a

family of st^viu cLilJj,T. h.^.n t.i Witliaia ^n-i KU/..l-.-lls (W*»atbeT*f Will-

iama. wbu war» nativaa of Xortb CorolinA and IndinnA and war* marri«d
imWMUmclonaoaatr wfaaratfaa^ aftannrd diad. Ell
R. WiUiaiM wm iwrad • fmrmm hav, and in yoirtb racMiwd o«lr muA
odneaitioiMil adniotj^[«i aa tba oumoiiiHi anUoolfl nfT^rtlM). S^bvtin^ fuai*
lag an bia vocauoa throu^b Uff, h» hoA HtPtidily followMl tbat ocoaw-
tioB, and \if itulnatry aii<l «coDoiny Ua»< MMrnrml a i^tyy^l farm, iMialainlBf^

200 arnia. Ho ia a iii*'iii1i»'t 'if lit.. Ma-orm: UoiliHrU i. kI - i^. a Rf^puhliean

in i^ttim, and bw 4ii;l « if« rtr.* unrNuiU'o nf thf Mt-vh-^liM I-'pivr.ipal

Chnrch, na w«tr* aUo hia pnranta. Eli K. WillitmiM au l \Um Maria L.
Hoh«on, dangbt^r of WIIIibm ••d BltttMh <Tt^mH'^> Hobaoo, warn
nnitmX io r»amRg«s and tblrlMO «UldMn hm UtM^i Uimo. MMad;
WiUiMi. Bom. Abm. OeoM Utn^ BU. BAlk Fr«fek, Bitfmva. Cbar^
tef. A]M,3lMim«iil>Atft nMiMlhtriiMbMJttiNi3r«lk.l$M

MADISON TOWNSHIP.

!lOS JAMf> K i-HWKVS. -f M^li-m T-'wn-»iip. i- ..u?. ...f Wa*^.
inffttm CouDty'a ni'"t j iMrniiirTit and dist]nnm««b<*l tu«i. Hii fnniih m
of E&iflHfa, Iriftb and Srurcb di<scotil. riiid ;tH hiit'>rT <.lhlvn Mck to tbe
firat MlUiiiiMntof Virgiaia. TbiThi'aduf tbo \Va-*bmi(lou County braocb
of feha Oavaoa fi|i«ly m* Rav. Williain CravMia. «bn waa born in Kook^
n^MB Gtaoaty, Ti., Ja|r Si. I77a Mn wihi, «b» wm Jm» HniMi.



HAOIBON TDW^SUIP.

hot* hlw ft (ualljr u( Uirf« ebiMr«ii, nuiwd HanniUi F., Jolia umI
Bvniamlo. H» wm na* of ibo surllMt ud luoai ^acDiDi>Dt prMclMTi of

tbir llvtboillKt Ctinrcb in lTi*liftn&. wli«ir« Mdllnl lu IKIU. la th»

priDK of lS2i lor^tn) In ^Vanbin^^b C'tiaiit;^ R"* Jdiii waH
born Afiril 'i. ]*\HV ntMl oil Ui«^ Oib nf JuinA/j. INt.S. ur«i> ibUTimI Io

Add C. NVwtaao. bv wbucn Im wn* liiv fnibtr uf ti*« cbiUlrfO. ^tui uf

wbicb Junn A. ia lb« ouU ituv uuw living. U« wob a blarkuuilli b;-

tndv. aiul ia ISII* wtlli-tl fi>ur milm bouIU i>f tlalrni. is \\ asbingiQa

Count;, lod U« netukitml Uiefv tbr balioof of bis Hf«. bdiI «m dotod
for fail intrgritv Bud indusirj, lod wan b ulnTOt? mod uilrat njctnber of

tbfi MwraDio fmtrnutjr Up died October to, 1*^71/. at ttM< agr^ of eifpfaif •

tbrf« jTMn. Uaj. Jarmm A. (JrvTviu. wbo Itft^ oc « Fnriu in tho autlk-

•utcra part of Wa.tbiu|{tu>ii Cvaotjr, wu burn in Hockin^bafD Couotj.
Y/ , yovffliibvr 4. ISIH, tb* oldest cbild of bis |>an»U. With tliMn 1m
came Cu lodiaiu ia IhlU, itad lioa since iilnfwl ao impoitant |iart in Um
bUlorr of Waabin^oa Conntv. H« wbm r«is»d on a farm and raootVMl

mmt of his ailocatina in tbp coontry «cbooU. Oo EWptMobor 21, lUVSi,

bifc luArriAffp was MlvranizM] wttb Siuan. a daii^blerof Aaran and Sarah
iI^ibiTViKMl^ Ilanha. Thin uaion bas boon blM«#d with a family </f

Mvcn rbiMrfQ. kix of lbf>in iitill litiuf;. Id Jim*. ]S4f). bo oaltatMl aa a

firii«u> to CUimpaiiT K, Sccocid RwetaM>Bt of Ibiliaoa lofantrr. d««iln««1

ot »MT>in> in ibt* Mviimn urar «m anon iiroaiotMl to Mnjof, anil bv

Irjt araa dM-larad th^ ranking Major io tb» Tim Drif^adaof Indiana Vol
BDtwn. Hi* lint* of s«TVHM» bavinii^ t>spiml. (hi wbm booorablv dis-

rbari,'««] in Jnlf, I>i-I7. H« «a« aftga^ped in tbe tiattje of BtMiaVistik
Hf wsM fW<(-t<>«l Sr-lKNtl TruAttw lO lH4>i, aail ditrtatf U)» »«aaiuci of l?)4S-

4^* fi nif^Wr u>f tbf-Sia:!!! Lo^Hlalimi. In tN&O b* wta olt^tetl to

ib<< Siatv Sfvnu* aud Mrrveil ib Uiat rark»city for tbr«« )r«an. He waa
ciivini*niuuiMl a Brt^adicY OcDrnil of tue Static Uitita ia lK*i4 atkd tiva

rrant latt-r araa apfxitolrd by tiie ^at4> L^i»la1un> t4.i ibe itufKirtaDt poai

tioo of StaUi AfCt'Ot. H« was a UM'mbwof tbr lliirtj-MTmth and Tbirtj-

pigbtb Conyruwest and in Ivtb Mrred on the CocnnttUv oo IVrritoriv.

Hr wBs a delift(Bt* lo tfaa National I><nuocreiic CoDvratiuoa in I80tf, l874,

U ILLIAM OITUKIE. of MadiaoD Tomiahip, Waabioj^oa Cotinty.

lod-. vas burn in Oraaj[4t Coiuity Docfmbrr 3, His parraia wr*
U'illiam and ElizabnLh iliL|[nt'} ,i Uutbri«. butli natixaa of Virniaia, wbo
cama fruzn l>bia tj> Oran^o CoodIt ta l-lilH. Tbey rccnajDMl tbaru tha

bulnnci* af ttiiiir Iit**, and wuro d*votA<d tanrobcn of ih* Baptist Cbiurb.
\Viniain. Jr. , Tfloioinsd at bomo with bis parvota aod awkad on tbo farni

noril h* was nf a^ ll« tbf<n b«i(^Q for biniaalf hv fanoin^ on rrnlAd

lain) ID tJran^ aod Wnabint^ton (.'ountin umtil ]SZt4. wh<>D bont^t a

fartji of bis M«Q til V(>rnoD Townatii)^ WaabtniiCtoD (Viunty. On that bu
btvO fur 1*41 Vfiit'^. «b<r-n itt* jiurcboj^ a&ntbor in Uailiaoo TDwnsbi^j,

arht-n- hi* now hvm. Fannini^ has b«M<n bis Ufa iiecapacioo, ami bis sac-

rMi IN ini1t('ati<d by Uia 'iM> m^w. of w«ll iiuproml and cultivated laod.

In««i>rl^ ltf«* li«> riM*»ii0<l a ^nmI rfimoarM) tcfainol <«1ucatioa. lu IHIliN be
iM'^'iifUH a ca»*DilH<r of cbf FU'^nlar Baptist CTburrb. nod in IHHI^ waa
tihiiMt.ml h DJintHt*'r in tJiat dt^nidiiiTiatioD. Sitico that tiu* b*< baa bad
clisfirH vf t«u -uriptiM ill that m^siii/Atjua si ^lokiDg Spril>^ and at

l.ixi Ui\^ Mari J iViukttir In^k iD La«ri*Dco Countjr, bwamo bia

wif*. Jiititmrv 14. IRt'it 'Hn-y ajf tbt* |*Hr<*nli* of t«f*«i cbildmi. all liv-

ing hut vuv. attfl uhiuihI Ji lib L . illian K. JoMpliioe M., CbarJutlal.,

Morr t\ aail Suuiitrl M
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J£RE)n\H McCLLLOUGH, dooeawd. wm bora In I^oo«,
P«1LD. . J«nti*r]r 9. IH'Jil Hit. paronU w^d both n«,tivM i>f thai StHi*\

wfaer* tb« «bnti> of tboir tivM wm AfMoL Tlioir ti*q>m werv &»iiuu>|

ami LooiML MK'ullooKh hni) iliMr daathM ofMirroij whili^ J<<rvnitiil) ««»
quite yuoo^ He wrm f^Mn hft^ir n[ipn»ntiriM| to Ibfi cftbioK trndt* id

TbiM <\>Dtin(i#<d lb bM^ n*ti\-4« SUit« uutil 1^37, »1j*mi be
caae Indiana, for ivo jMfH work^ tt N<>w AJlMioy. At tbe «ud
of that tinko bt> iMAlod at litvonia in Wah)iiii^*1oii County, ntill punuiiif
bii trade aa a of tlvlibood. In IHVi at Uiat place be began iatbo
fumitare Imoiiiftio for bioiatflf. *D(t jOOQtioded it nnUl bin death. la
adJilioo to tUiH he iMirpbanwi in 1x57 a vitocik uf Kifooral oMTcfaiiiidiH,

and tbti he> carried uu iu Ci:>nttectioa witb bU fuxotture Ixade. Hisdonth
occurred June 'Jl. ISSI. He ba<1 for »i>uie time been a lucal preacbrr in

tbo Uc<i)od»i Cburrh UiK wife «a* 8«rab J Suoilicni»». a uativo at

LawTooee Caaat}r. wbo borf bim a fatailv uf four cbildrpD. oBmod JAmra
S.. Hiiffb F-t John U' aod Beojaniin H Jenetniah McCnlloviKb ira«oDP

of thft pramtnent OMta of U'ft»biDctJjo Omutj'. uod took an acttre iot^iroil

in iu material advaDoeiueut Ue »** a charter nwiabcr of Mojionic

Lodga No^ 'JlMl at LivDiiia Jaram S ik engaged in tbt> mofcaatilo biu>

tMM at Salacn and Uuj(b K, diiHl «( Htirc'a Fcbruaix 'id. 1871. Jobo
W. waa bnm Oetob^ 2 i, I and lo comniiin with his brothor* roroiTpd

a g|nod AdncatioQ ia the scboola of the ootialr. At u earlr afcn bp Ittfj^nn

elMrbing id bia tatber'i atorn, aod uMrrbandniDiC ban ba#a hit prinftipkt

occnftat loo. At bia father's deaUi. be, id cocnjMuij with fain btoOiw lt*a

^aoiko n , took chargo of the bnaiat'SB at LiTonin. and th*T havo roo-

dnct««l tbnt ^Ter niaee. Ho baa been four turnu TmittPtt of 3il*di>i<>ii

Tbwuabtp: tan^l una tMtn io tbe LiTooia acbnoli. Afiri) IS, IMT7. h«>

ukarntMi to Alien M Cartar. by wbon) hr li th» father of cfail-

drvD. H**n)AtnkQ H. wiu Uka hi:i bn>ther brou^t up behind tbn n<>abt«r

io biM fatlKr'M binrw^ aod hi* whol» lifn haii bAoa (t(tvi>u«1 ti> nxTcaotit^

iNiBinMft^ UkA birtb occumid February U', IHr>7. and hih niArrlav:** od
April 21. IWl- Hi* wtfa woa Marthdna E. McTntoab, wbo baa bofDe biOD

one child. In pr>liticM tbo brath«n ara Dainncrata, and id liiuioerf ibey

are doing a thriving trada^

ELI R HTF.PHKNSOX i« a aon of Himpaon and JoAuua (Maud
lin ' Sleph«Dw>n. and waf* boro in Waahin}{e«jii ODaot^, Ft!lirtj(ir,v 0,

I8l3. kit! par<<nta wivf nativna of the •*m« omntj, nxiJ bia graud-
pareutu wttl^ bife In IHKM. His fpraodfath^c. BenJamiD. waa born iu

Vtr^nia in 1W, aod after livinfi; a while in KuoUMkjr eame lo lodi-

aaa, aodia jret liviof; id Vmtikio Towtwiiip. tbiH euvinty, Kli B- in one of
the ton cbihlreci iD tbe family uf bt% |MUfat« la ^outb he raooired b<at

a cumiDnc) fK-boit «^liiru(ii>u, aod rni><e} niton tbo furoi autil l>t6l.

In that rear h*- euhnt*^! h9 a vntdiM* ta Cocnpnny 0, Twenty tbiri Ht>gi-

DKint lodiaaa Vntuul^r InfaDtry, wb«r« ba vervv^l three yenm. and waa
hoDorablr diBcbarg«>«l to July, l^t The fotb^wiug are acme of th*
battloa in which bt* waa (•DgBf^od: Shiloh. ML*ge of Vickahiix({. KotiMaw
Monntaia and many olbera. Since the war he ban been aLiooct oxcluaiToly

en^af^ad in fnnnint;. Ho owos oG<.^ aoren of land, well iin)troi*d. aod
laako* aApecialty in Uockmiaiag. Uia wife i« a ontiTeof FDgUnd. and
waa bom Maidi 11, IHl't. Her nan>f> waa Kmmn E Paul, aad thp>ir mnr-

riaAfO waa aoleninizpd FL^hmanr TI, l^Htl Tb»ir nnioa ha* hma hlMu»M|

wilfa Mivea ebiUJrpD, all lirin^ hat ono Tbpyar* iDPcnh^r* of tba Cbfia-
tkRD Cburcfa, and be in n Hnpublican in jtaliticn



JjirKB03( TOWNBtlir.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

WII.UAM II DRimrr, U. D . • prominvat ntizon aiul pliytuctMi

of UwtiOA^iqri;. wm born in OldbuD Cooatj, Ky . aa the ItlUi of Sep-

itnutiov. ISUl, bniikf[ thi) imnQail ia funily of tfama chtldraa boro to

Jrhmm H- Kod Somannh (IVuttiu) Bri|^L pannta watd natiTw of

VanrUMwi frosa wbi«h 8UI« thmr mmmad to KunlnAky in 1S12, tmd in

1M;|A rfkinowd to V»tk» Oonaiiy, Ind. Tbo b>oUu« ramorod to WMliingtoo
i Vmnty in tN:lQ. th* fftUMr luvilig di4Ml itrvrioiui tolhiii tlmn. Thu Kibjoct

i»f thik skMcb hud ib* iMlvftDt44E« of • giNx] enaunon acbool •dacalicio, ud
I')- bm^oci(jr iittflr«i4«M in Iftfinff ap «noa|{h lo *n«bte him to mtxmnd

rD^dii^l txtunw lU liasb M«dl«*I Ooll«g«^ ftfc Cbioa^, wb«rs h« ((mda-
fttM iti IvY.^ Of) I3tb of D«oe<Btdr. 1803, bU numiiH^ vitli Bm-
W Unrtin w>ih •ulraifiisMl, ^tm\ lo tbl« nokuii b«v« bWKt boni oiiM ekil-

iln^fi. •i*i«?n of wIhioi tLn< ouv livlajc Judm C, (dMd), Flnva A. <dMMl>,

CUarJ^Hi M. Ato^tja L. VVilliam U . Jubu C . Uarr O,. Naftcy £. bbiI

KAI*' Mf> U tiut a nuptuW of an^ ciinrob orgnaixatioiL, bat it a Bai>ral)«r

4if Ma«u(uc unlrr lo politMa ba ia a Htaurb B«fHiblicait By ijei'U

pAtioD b** wan funnerl^ a fanMn-. but at pnsent is en^pij^l in lb» fMraotMM

•f iua.tit]io*-'. He bas a good and locrativfl praolion, imd i» a loadiuif maa

r. M BHOCK wm born in Clart Cooatr. lad , oa tin* 'Zd u( N'<>t^.

bvr, l^'ll, twtaj;tbf> vif^ULb of a familvol ataToo children, bcra Ui(!^irg«
W. atfd Hlizibcitb lUcKiDlpyi Brock. Hi* falbar wu a DaiiTo of Vir-

ICtaia. and tbo mothiir. of Kantiieky. Tfaoj mnorad t*i lodiaoaat a nry
i>ttrly dn^, tt^tlioK to Clark ConiitT. wbm tb*T rauuuDod aatil tbatr

ilutitb&. Ti)t> subjnct of thi* akAtob bod toit limitod ftdraatagn of
nrb'JoK and rocfiivnd n amigar itdacation, ami ma raiaad at bard
work, lilt rMi)ain«kl with bin par^nu obuI b« raaehad btt tawatT-aoooDd
ynnr. vhro b4> 4«ii{fa^l lu nvipfirinjif In 1K<^U bU mvriaj^ wUb Sarilda

<3iaiib vra* «<>li}iiiaix«i.l, aciil ti>tbU miioit bavf i^ti Imrn tpo cbtldran, ilk

•if irhoiu itn< iiow living': AlHiaibtUc, Kllfb. L«aura<di>ad|. Rphrain |d*ad^
lIliArlity. l^fayoUift, Kat*. Mary, hai) l«a lofaato (daad), mmaiDDd.
In |i^thliM li* u h *^\n,fr\^ FUfiubdCAO. and by o«<(m|>«iUon. a faruAr

aiwt -I'tnk rai*«r. Tit*^ vymmhiyW tio bHtvr ottisMt

DAVIO KC'SH. A |>rmuiii*!K]t ctlit**n, wm» born to Waablfitfioa Coaoi/,

Icxt , (Ki tb» r>f Jvtw. IMl. beiuj[ lh«< Uftb of a family of t<rf>tT* ebil-

•IrMn, lK»rn Ui HaiiinJ Htid t'ma<>y (Sfanl Bii^h. Ub father witrt a nativa

if Viri;»niii. fMta #lfcb Sialo bv iiDinnpTitrJ to Itvliaoa at a Tt^y "^rly

• U|r Hi*i iiiiitli»<r WHNH Dalivuof K«a(uckr Sbv oa»n to lodiana in IHI2»

M'Uht^K III Harrmm I'lKiDty. * Uavid waa rvAnd oc ibc farm, and bad ti^y

I^^Kir ailvautoi^wt of ocboolH; owioj^ lo tbu want of oarly pabJic fuoda and
•<<'b!M>lbi>aw*i, |j9 •«'iutNl uftly (be rudlmenliL Ha romainod al buue
with bH (inrpiit* until lli>Mr J'.'aUia, tliat of tbo faUuw DccnrTioK in ifiiJi.

HQ'J Ib-it of tbf toutbrr iu ISSl In l8Ao bo marriad Jana Portor, and
lo tbt^v p^rvntn bato bevo born two cbildran. hiitli llTing: OliTar and
Lajt'b Ur Bii»b in a mraibor of Iba CbriJiian Cbordi. aad onatribata*

liberally lo iln ftnpport. and to nil iintiK'pnjuBi u> b*n«tdl tb« paMie In
[MiUtlcs h** in a Hiipobiicnn.but ia Doi radical in bi« ffc«w». • He ia a



f«riD«T tad htock-mucr, mhidi |»«nM)kCfi hf lui* foltowMl daHng bU lif#.

Tbc coDDly bhf) do b«4i«ff [i^file tbao bi« tunll}. and do otiien vboM
ii«iiMf i* rr««r frou r«firoRcb-

WILLIAM H H (K)LVLS. tbf imMl TrtMf*^ of JmIimci Towd-
wan Imni iu Uiin <vaDl/. Nuv^'uib«r VI. t8^^. ao'l iti uoe uf a faniily

ol DiD« chilJnrii. turn Iu AmnUrd aud Lfttooafa <\ViJmiQi Colvin His
pro]>]r w«i« fn»u KeutiickT^. wbi're Ibvv wrrc ivucuiuvol. hdiJ locatrd in

FtiUuib Cutiotjr. ind. id Ih'Ao. nud !*t>u<i ofU'rwil id liiii coudI; , wberv
<Lr}- Kcurrtl a ffu«xl buniD and hd bonan*d naiDf. The ilt'Bib of (b»

ftitfaer ocmrmJ m ISVJ. Willinm U. U. mn n*Hrnt od bis fnlfacr'B fans,

hud BTLMUTd n |»rttclM:«) intuieBtiuo io voutlu and lutvr atU'odcd tbt* Halum
Acmdttuj. taof^t n nuiub«T of tL-nuii nt aji wirlv dnj. Herrniuned
liL4UP vitlt bis iinrrotti uottl bo otUincd bit majarity. irli»^ be WIl bofD»

to attoDd KcfaouL In FcbnuiT. IS^II, bo cdIisIihI id tbv Unilod StniM
aervtcc in Cooipany E.. hiftb liuliaoa Cavaltv. itrrTiof^ about rt^blcaD
mi>Dkba, wbcn br waa mustcfrd uvt. Od tbr I Itb of 3lay. 1ST], bixniar-

riajro vitb Eodara Hi-iirT wna snlomairixl. and tu tbi» unioa hnx» Itvua

bDffn tbrMi cfaildmi. all Uvidk. On tbo lixih of tcUnury, ISN>. bia

family mffiuvd Uir- Iom of oil afr*«l)aaaU» wif<> nod loTia|j{ luotbcr la
poliljca Mr. CctlTin i» a atiuicb nofiublican. having; Im-u «l»cti>d Toirn-

•liip Tiniittto two 1f>nnit. Ho is a fanDf^r and a 1<*ncbci.

JOIIN Dl'RXIL. a proniin«nl ritijL#n .tf JarkMm Touiubip. na»
born ID TcutiMM^ tto llu^ I Itb of Sf>p>t«iulMMr. bi'ini; t)ii> ttfih in a
family of t»D rbildroD lioni to Jami« aiul Martba ('t'tiM>nlH>ry^ I>nirDtl.

Ilia parffata u'«iv natiitHi uf ^'ir;;inia, ttitta wUmiia** llM«y rvtnoTtM to

T^an taaws wbAKi lUcy r«ieiiini>d a kliDrtlimi^ and ia iiiua\giM**\U>

Iiwliana Ailing in Ja^kMnn Townahifi. TU>M«ib,^wt of thin

TPry limit*d mMiw for acluMtiD^. biit by bia '•Mrg; b«* •^on(y«l«Ml in

•i'curiai; a fair |vaciic«J «<dacaLion Hp r«*iuaiMd buawUb biii parfuii

until b» attniDpdbU tvoDl^ fourlb v^ar, On M&rob 1. IH4^, bl" Diarna^
wktfa EtM\iM ftlcM WfiA *<>l««i)hts«J, Had t*> thin iiniuo bu«f> Lirvu iMjru

hId* dilldrMi. »>*i<>D of wboui am uuw living: Jw^i^b M. idiTOA'^j,

Adatiii*. LiKT&lia, flwr^tt, Laura. EcuHint*, Aoba. Jamt^O. sjidaii iufHOt,

Marj J Idrt^awd). H« U a tiMfuWr of lb«> Cluit4i«D Cbiirrb and ou«-

tnbvtM lU^rall^ Io iU umppurl- lo bv> viilitftvd an a priv»t4.> in

CoiDpaoy U- Sixt^r g.ixtb lodiaoa Vutuute«t« nud etervud twnity njuutbi»t

wbeD b« wae diacbiir^«d oa aocxiuot of difabihliw rtK:viv«l wbtli< iu ibv
arrrtoo. Id ^KitilicH bt- is a aUDrb K^Kit>Lic«a. BDd tnk««> a warm ioU^r-

«at io tlip political quntions of tbr day. Uy uc«u[^ta(ioD be m a farmer
and atock rainrr, and ciwd* orer ^IMJ acres of good Jaud.

AAitON B. KKAN'rZ, a prnmiocDt citixen of Jaclraoti Town^bip. waa
tbo ftKirtb fUiitd bom to WitUam H. and Naooy iMar(iu> FnoU, aod waa
bom tVbruart' 1 1, ItSOl^. Aaron bad tbr adranto^ of a ({uod oooniusi

cbcol rdncalion abd alu attmdad bigfa acbool at Bedford for a nucnber

of trrBiN. Ue mnainrd at bomi^ wilb bia fatbur until be attain«d bii

majority. Od tbo 'A>tb of May. ]STr>, bia marriaKu witb Luey J. Sbrp.
bcrd waa »olciDDizf^L and to tbia uiiioa bavo b*m born tbnnt cbildnn,

all livinf^: Jnmm K.. Braca C and Ada. Uo in, a mnmbnr of tbo Cbha-
tion Cborcb in ^ood atondiDt;. Id poUtiM ba U a fctaDcb Itapublitati aod
laltfa a livn iotarvt-t in jxiliticM. By ncciipatitiD ba ia a fariuDr, BDd baa

b<MD r<^ai>onal>ty tneet^nta].

JOHN M. HINDS viRh Uirn in \Va».bin)jtrn i'oiinty, Iud.,oD tbe

24tb of July, lS'$l^ U-ing ibi^ M-ifbtb cbild «t a family of oigb: bi^ ia
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3J4r)lat><t Ami Nurtli C*rt^ltba iv«>[MM>CtV0ly- both imui^atad la

Il><li«uii AtMXit 1Vi*9, iui<i iHftUiMl lu WiiablaglOD Ccmnty. 'Dia nib-

)t>cl uf till* 9k»tcli liiid liniileil iu<r«iv* fur vdi^loi;. bol ttr liln **iargy

•aorvwOnI ID M^tribg n )^>l pnctinl edtxntiuci, etiimgi m> Li «ai*M*

btni lo lv«rfa iu lb« odfflKKtb hIhioIh uf bi* cunct; Hv b«A Un^(
l««lil;r li^ lvTn» kU logvlbrr. Ua ncDAitii^ at bucDit wiUi bit* psrMBto

UDlil liv nlUicrf-(l his turat.v tbirxl 7««r. On lh« twtiotjr lifib of l>««>NU-

bn, mamapf villi LuarKla Knlp waa io(»mDiE«l, aoil to lUif

itbioD bav»* liwD IxTU five t'tiildrriL all living: Indiaaia B . N'ihl«> M.

,

CbrwU']>brr 1'., Daoirl and Ualwl D. Hv is a mtnabcr uf tbt* Cbria-

liaii CLorcli. auJ coiitrtbuin U> lU aapport libcrajl^. In polilica be ia

Drtu)<-nt. aoil Lakra a lirvly iolcrwt in the fiolitic&l qitntjoaa uf

Ibe <iB;r. Br (xctipntiuo be is a mmie teocbifr aoil n itruer
IHAAC H. HIESTAND, a |>Tt>ciiiDrDt citizen n{ Jacfcsoa Towoftln|>.

irax lorn in D!vbiD|ftoQ Couotv. ImI.. October IH, 1^7. btfing tbe fifth

of a fNiDilY cf titcw childrcm born to Immmc and Jeouma lUicbapJa)

Uir»laiuJ. Hi^ falli«>r waa a aatirv of Yirj^iala. from wbicb Statv 1m*

r«iutA«Nt to loiiiaDa la 1Mb. Tho mocber was a naliTD oi Kentuckjr, and
oaior lo Ibis Slatr at a voy ^arIT date. Isaac H. had Limited atlToxitaf^

«f avfaooU. but In' bia mt^jiy stiecMdad in aacttrioK a prK<ical «duca-

tiuD. H«> has lirrd witb bin paranta nntil tbs prpaant lima. «>iMpt tbo

pariod uf 1ii« MMrrioft in tli* lata war. In Jnlf of IM61 b» Kttrfr«d tha mrw-
tor <if tliir United SiatM a% a prirat4»in Coufiaikr C, Twootf -third lodioaa
VuluDttwr liifanU'v. U* a«rf«d braT#ly and with hiffh corndit far Daarlj

twi> iumI a ha:f riULm. lii* wai woaudMl, aimI iq r^rrt^Ti'rr' was dianhar^pad

aftuv havitifc L44>n prc<nc4«t1 Ui ih* rank of Spripsant- On DaMnlwr 'ii,

IMC), bfck mama^M wirb PiJftiihT A. Mnrtin wan lolravnitad, abd tu thia

ufiian bavii bMo Uire •iiH't cbiUlrtin, nt i^f «hiim ar» luiw livtiu

raciDia. OU\tHi U iiU^X). Hit* (1, Lidia C, HfiAjamm H.. laniu it
{^UaJk Irf'UiaU and HnrnKiiid (>. H» ih a ti)(Maib«r of Ibe Unit«Hl BrnllurttB

t'liurrb and (iibtribiitw libei^llv to Itn Ml|i|Nxrt In {loliljca 1i* i* a
driuirlt U«>|>iit»liraii Hf tA a •^iu-c*^fiil fariiMT and a respMlcd ckt4r«a

DAVln s HOTTKU an uld and prutuioMit oUtMn of Jacfa^oo

Tuwnfliljs was bitru in Wanbkagl<H] Couuty. lod.. on ttM 3lb >tt Auguat,
iH'itur tha vUint of cigfat cbibirvn born U> Kphraim and b«r«b

^!Muck«<r^ ni>(4M Mia pareata wero oatiwavf Virginia and lodiaoft

GYtivHl^r Tlip fnibn- itDiDi|cnitr<l to Indiana in about iHOd. twltliog lU

arrivon Cuunly. TIip BubjiH:t of this ik«tch had vury lioiited »Jvant«>

o( achool*. but tnc«MHl«d in Mcurind u t««-t fair praccicaJ tKlu«attu€.

Hi' rraia<D(Ml with bis parrats until he rooph«d his maicintjr Un th«

l>Hb of JuDu. iSiU. bis morriaj^ with Lucy A. Ealinfcpr was solomDiUNl.

atid tM Ibis iioiou hatp bocn bum oion rbildroo, ail lirinj;: H&rab C»
Andn'w K.. HamH A.. Francis C , Kliza A., GMir;iw. 3larT A, Ida M.
aud Liicindn C. He i^ a oipnalirr of tli* rnitcd Un*chr4m Chnrch, aa ia

rarh iut>iubc-r t/f his bi>n»ohitl<'L tlu> 4itd«<«t mn bring a aiiniitor in thai

(hnnh In |)ijlitit« i« a EVobibili^iriLM, ami takiM fair intdmat ia ill*

|<>liiicnl tjut't-tioiia of lh«i day. By tjreu|j«tii-in hn is a tariuflr and has

Liiiuli- iiff a *ur<v^'- T\if fyiunix bftx tui twttt'r i>r uiucm luftral ritiMn.

Ly.\i D. M.KRTIN nil *>|il aiul I'iniiiint'nt ritif.vii of J*ckKia
Ti'iiti-lti|». na** Ixin In Ui-biri^'lon i'"^tnly. Iii-l . *jo July 'J1». ISi'JU

W>tii;r tlM< P'piri'iiUi III A fitinit> t>f vWvvn rl lUlrrn bum (u H'lUi&ni and
lili/kUcli i\V»ytiiiiui Marlil.. Hm at>n*tu«''4 wrrv nalivm of Krutaokj,
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from irb«ne#Ui»y iiiiiaii<r«t«d ti> luJitinB to n v<fv w\y Any, Mtliiu In

VVimhiBiKtoD Cu^Dlv. Tlif Aul>j»«l ot thl^ nkrlcb fibtl ve'rv liiuiU^l ftdvtiD-

ta^M of Ntbool^. but by hiH sot-rgy 1j>* HtsruriHl h fair cuiuuiud scboul i^lu-

CftlMio, Htt muAiiHMl IwRw with bi*i piin*>ulB udUI Ite «tUiii»t*d hio twraiy-

necooii ^eur. wfaea bt> cocanmici^l wtjrit n( tbe ofibiuri tnulr. H<* vjuo
af(«irwviJ eogaifi^l in liltirbituitbitk;^ Hi* sisfen hnritv^ uurri*>.i tb»

ub^Mit of tbis bkiMcb bti4 tu wbutih) tbe ilntir* of U(<ii4<^vvrV. c«>'jking.

kiiiUiiM(. ^'««viDf(. moii iu fuct nil Imus*^ dullm devolvMl upciu bint.

On tbi* 2<i iInt <jf Jnoe, iS lH. liit tDarrinf^ witli Malilda Longbuiill«r
vaa solf^uDiziKl, And to (bi^ uuiou w»t bura uiiif cbiUL nuw liviiu; ia

KaoMB —S«iuli A. Tbn deoU] of faia liist wifif DCcnrnHl Ja];- 21. IVil.

TUv ntiptinlH <jf bii mjoooJ tuBrnOf^ werp cvlfbrNt<td Jauuary *>,

HiB Mwoml wif« WW Cmtrlinc Koorln-. Tlii» lUiiua wiu Ulrieoil wilb

n^bt cbiMrra, B«>VDa of wbata nrr uuw ]iviu$; : OrUaJv F.. d^wl : TUra-
dont J.. Clintjo W.. Kubvrt ICuhii L.. Lilly A.. Cnrn* •$.. Ed;^iT L.

He is a member of tbc Chri«ti«D Cbitrcb. na>\ rautribntiw libeftiJl) ia

it« «i|>porf. lu pulitiraho ia n ^tlUll'b ItcpublicnD.

IIZHA U. MAKTI>'. a promiDfOt ritizrii of JiickTOO Tuwn^hip. ood
merch&Dt of MortiiMfatiri;. wu bjru in \Vit>tiiiij^oa 4-*ouuly uu Ibt* I'Jtb

uf Xo-rvcnbcir. boiojf tb« utd«nt cliilil iu ii fomily of dIuf bora lu

StrpbMi and XaDcn- (HiiMtandl Mnrtio. Uin mnwatw* wtirc oattrtf-^ -if

KflDtiMky and Virxioia reip*ctivply. Tbr falbrr iaiiDiirmtrd tu Indiana
ID lai^. and tbr> mutbrr in ISl'J. Ezra H. lind lirailod adraDta^p*- of

•cboob. Int sa(xy«(<icd in acoiriDK m bn^tana Lslucatiuci. H«
nmaiMHl at hcnnt with ht» pnr«att nntil b« attaiiu>;I hit Iwroty iiftb year.

In 1^56 bin iDBrri&j^ with N'nocy J. HrilT wn^ »il«iiuDizml. and ihiii iiniuQ

baa bwn blAMOil witb aiae cbiJdrec. all liTiajr. Mr. Miirtin in a tat'io-

b«r of liu» I'niwd Brotbrvo CbareU. and Ropublicau io pi>litic«. Ila

waa farmarly a carpootAr, bat at prpspot t» rn^n^l id nwrvbandiKin^
and tiurialDC. id wfaicb punuita b« dona and i% itotD^ w»ll. now ijWd-

iiLf( a ifDod ntoTB at Jlarlinabnric and I13i> of wp]l iin|)rov0d Inml,

liK) »/erm of which arn tillabl*. Ho i% qdo of thv Ipadinj; cilixtfDN in tliia

part of cbi> county.

RDMI'ND W. MARTIN, an old pion^r and pcouiiDttit eitizpn of

JackMtn TowDiditp, vtij> born io Shelby Coonty. Ky., I Silt, li^iae cb»
otAfbt of a rnmily of thirtiwo cbiUln>n bom to Abiwr and ^farr iWbitP^
^fartin. IIia parfiotK imini|;;ratMl t«> ladiaikn in ISli. vlHin fliliuuiid

w«a but tbirtMiD y<f^n of u^tk Tlu*y >4Mt(Ail in U'ayiM C«KiQly. and
Aft4irw*iil. in IHIT^ r<«iiK>vi>d to WnAbiii^Kon Countr. Tbo wibji^rt of
tbitt »k*^b*b bfti] TMty linU*Mi rbatiM* to l***! ao tMliKMiiion. but maoHgtM) to

iMrti li> and writ«< foid niaki* *i(ii]>l» CHlriilntittuh. H«> rttmaiued

with bta pArfKitM until bo altainiHi hit twisty -iM'V^btb y«*r. wben be tuar

ri«d Durioiir biH Uiyboix) day* b« haicl loany iiia^ bMiu ka oubtact witb

^tbv> ludiauH, of wbom bt* ulaina U> bav»i bad a inorial fMr. Id \S'2'* kin

luarringe witb Catbnrin» Oom wa* *ol««aoi8f<d, and %o tbt9 UDk^u hav»
bwn burn mIi cbildrMi. all living- SalUf-, Mary. Aaiua, Elixalt^tb, Silas

and Ui*ortt«i. Hh* in a m»QjU«r 'if Ibo CbriHltHD Cburcb. aad ctnitributea

hbarally to it« Mpporl. Iu gn-ililio* be wa* fortovrly a U'bij;. bni in at

|>nneDt idixitified witb 1h« KefKiblicau party. He in a farmer, alonu-

rnnsoo. aud oar|)«uicV, aad bai* bad a long, useful. boDurcd aod BTDDtCuJ

lifo.

ALLEN MAKTIN idtratmsv^U an old M-lll«r of Jackson Town:<bip,

waa boTD Maj 10. died Jnouar^' 4. 1871, io Kenlncbj. bain^ tb»



ni\i\t in A fiuttilv of i>li*Ti*D chililrva iMvn U> Juliu huiI Elizab<*<ii OlAnm)
Mftrtia. lli>< (iBrmtJi wprr ualivt^ of Krolitcfcv. fruia wliicb SraU iUoy

iviifctVMil ii> lurlinn* in IMI. M'ttfinK id WAnfainirtoa Ccvnnty. Tlk«

Ntilij»iM t)f Ihi* «koii*ti bnd rrrr Iiiuit<^t lOPBQt Utt Hrhuulioti, Imt In bi»

t*n«Ti*r •xtiTtHM.I^tl in ^pcariu; a goMl pntdicol ^ncatioa On Xovcmlirr

I '^t'i, hik iriAma^" vitli M<>liuda Dnra«tll wm wilrmoixad nnii to ihis

uniiiti wt^- l->r« t«u clitldn^D, only on* now tiviaif. LncrrLitt nnd an
iiiUnl itruiKiaKl idnibll. Mr. Merlin a Uapublicnn. iir>il tuuk
imtrb iRl«*n-^t In tl)i» pitilicat r|ni>»-tiMD!t ot bU day. By oora|»(ittoii b«*

wftH n fnrii»or nnd aUtck niia«>r. id wbicb b« wu vnry «u«>«<«%fnl. H** wu
(I iumiiIm^ (if t)i** PrMihytnri*a Cbureh and alvan cootribtitiH) lihi>r«ltr >i>

i(x HnpiMirt. lIiN dAatb .ic<cam*d Jannarr A IKTl. In hi»t d/in;; b<iur b«
•>ibp'<f1'«l btM fitmili and friMdiik) pat cb^ir tnut io Ocki Hf» ptu^l amr
a« Li* bnd in iiitrlit of bravM aod /Inritjiaj; th* nami* of fai'a

M H M IHTIN* wan U.ro in \Vn*hini»loB Oonr-ty. I«d
, April 15.

IMU. t-^iii}; tttf oiilh of a family of too cbtUlrMi. l*arn t^ -Slt'itfacD nod
VMiry tHI»wl*ridi Martin. Tbp fnlh«* wa* a Dntiro i>f Kiinliii-kT. friiia

wkirh SiAir li»> iinmiirrniPtl to Indiana at an ourly day. Tbif tD'»lbm- vaa
A Dn*pc of Virginia rind ennu* ti Indinna in alY>ut ttii> >Mkr IS18. Thm
-nhyyA <(f tliiN Nkt^tt brul liniittH^ forilitioA tiA hr)uH>ttnt;. Imt bv bit
i>'ir«ri{T Nttco^1**<l in i*><Mirmi; & fair rHhicotinb Tfi«yi>ittb wni j^mnI at
litnl work H>* n<makf*<«t Iuhok uritb bis pnrt'Dta u»til Ivf allninod

twtn*y tfainl ttvir On I><«e*fiilM>r *J'i, 1H(M, bi* inrtrriAi;i) «-itb Mnrij^ar^
f*rt*t'n<* tint ••l**mni<t:^1 and t«>tbift oninn bavo Iiahh Ixtrn fivu <^ildp«iD,

all liviDiT' IntMm ArlliMr 4 . Olivm* T , t.nUtt** F. and A Iq
fM.liiicM br* i-4 tU'publiciin aihl h by r<*nipnLion a f«nnMr and auxk trader.

Hid litv bm tbti< Tfir l<f«^) un** i^f bounr and )iA«>f«ilD««ut H« ii n nun
lilMT*l noJ hnmd i i»"*M arid wk^* an Npprv^iaiitt* {aU'rott in piildie

fiffsir^.

A <' MAKTIV idivo^*^!, nn ••Ut aiv<t rt*»i»ect*M| viUsni of Jai-kouo

T'tWD'-bip- wai l»trn in ?iln?lliy i.'mtitr. Ky . Marrb SI. iSl'i. Itfioy

f>mrtii cbilil -if n f;\niily i*lctcHj cbildrvn l*cini Williarn and \f\n A.
(Wnymnni Mnrlin Hlp }MirfQt« wcnf aativM of Virj^^inia ami wcrp
riizbt. (.'liri->rinD propl*:* The ftultji^l nt this akrtcb had rt^yy limited
luotio*' of iir<*nrio(i no (•linration Itnl HiiiVwdrtt ia vmnriaK a twy K'jod
prki'tirni mlDcation. Ilr rnnaiot?*! nt huatv QOtil bo MttainnJ bin Ai\U>t>D(b

• i<nr. nli»>ti lie wu ap^ir^iticc*! to n uddltY lo Ifarn Kbo tradi>- «liiv-h ho
KiU iWmJ Di iMt tif hi^ ]ifi>. Mnrcb 11, l^S. Iuh marTitij^ with I'Hriurltn

W Dw'iuiy wn* «ol(tniDi74kL nod to ibii tiDiuD w«re bora liz r-hildmi. all

tiiin^' i'ymft, llwktwt, Martha. Don>th<«, Oibo and Ljdia V. In
)(!• WAM A Htrtnc)i [trpnbhr&D and look ao iDt<*Uif^t inl^'nui in

ill** |N»1 tti-nl i|iii*Miont^ I'f bifl day Jnoe 1^. ISTl. bia lanM^ntfxt di^ntli

>>i>rnrT(4t IIm ha^l In^d n mooibcr of tbo Cbrie4tan Church fr^r i>i*«r fjrt/
yi'iLi*. pn*ii<'ii4 Im Ui»> d«4tb and profpstcd a livioK fattb io tbt< aluuinx
••1fi<^ai>y >>t H Snvixt > l>V«^L Hi* occttpationa thnMif(fa lifi> tf«>n> *h*
Mnddlcrv l-<iHiii«'«a htHl fnriniiii;, to wbicb panialta h« waa Mioomefn].

If-AVintf a ftiitifirftidiU Ut bia fareily at bia dDalb.

.I\1'Y>B MILLKK a prnentnaot pitizen of Jacboa Town

-

nltip, wftH Kirti lU (••rniiiny, un lb* ^nh ot .\rt(jn<L ISIS. b«>«o;{ llt« jxiuii|[-

••1 iif a fiiniilT <if !4ix cbildrvn tH>rD to ftndittph and RtizAtH:>th Millff.

}[in not}p««»ni wriv Dati<rf« of Umtnatiy fr«:tni wh#mc*t Uwy imtnii^raiK) lo

ibe CdiCoO HuiM ttbont Kr*). sctUing in Waffhia(;io« Conntj, Ind. Th*
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ticAl KliinvtHMi On tbi« 'ithli of April. t'*Dr>. lim ninrhii^ -S»|ibin

KaU'rb^tiiiv, wdm MilMnn^Kntt aqi! ti> ibiit Mnii-o won* Uini »<'ti'd t'LilUri'D,

tiT» uf wbi-iiii Mt* Ki'V liiin^;: ItiiJi^lpli. Aii4,ai:>ln» H.. CkroltiM- L-briif

tinn Ttl. i.d^'>**ll. rxHUnrli W., Si.t]!iiiii h. aikI *ii iafnr^t »-.io hliTf^vfOl, lu

pi}|iiic<<- li<> wHt A lK>4ii<rrrit aikI i<ftiti tlt>t'p inl<-rv%t id tin* |*-j!ittc«l qm*^-

tuiOH ^lf bt-« ilitv icfiiiati'in Li* vrns fonutfh* n iiiillcr. tat ilurtu^

tbt* nio*t of hiM t)f>.' w(i>* <>i-i;ai^hI in fariii.tii^. Id bi^ liiL-tibi-^n lit* vjls

\^rT (.ncut^Citl. !><• wH^ A lui'iiiU'i i>f ili>> I.utLfitiD .'Lurch. rniiJ rLwiiv»

<viiiUil>iilf«} li&Hfmllv r» Ihi* »>ii|>|«>rt i>f hit rhtiri'b ac^I cliiiriliibli* caiiii<'»

i)Dtbi' t'ltb of A}Vil. W^'i, lhi> ^AdtiK- Mifto-ii'tl tin- iri4-|<hrAl>lo U^tr «f h

ltiV4Ui; f;illi<-r nuti itn nlTt'Ottniiikto bu-lmnil Mitt iUktb ita^ u toTi-Tu L>i<iir

to •i4vi<.'^v Hi Un^ iiv wii- iitwHi^ r>'iti)) Id <<xti-Dil II Li*1(iiDt; UduJ
t<i tbdi^- iu IIwd.

lAMtS L SHANKS. II i»»^'Miiftt*»i .^'"I'l;; fiiMiiw >•( .1iicU«t>ii Timu-
ira> l^irti id rtHliiii^ti>ii rinitii^, .lAiwknrv 'i^. t^'-J. liniJi; lbi> oLScnl

i.f ii ftiuili •>f ftiir rliiMmi NtTii )<mI>*-t» It. av.A KIi^aUiIi iFiiWr/
SJifeckii Thi) MitijucI of tUi" ••kfl'-li li:i<l |b-Hitvnriiu^*t». itf tlif riJiiuihia

M«li<ttil niul al^o iitti*ii<lt*<| tbi'^ iicntl»ui« nl Halniii for a ti*.Mul»>'r of MTUm
Uv oiicTcy ln' Mirc»*H.U«<l ill -^tiiriiii,' n i;ih»| tit-4**iiiiti I'ltiiculiflD.

Mii'Y);*b t*.»onabli* hira BU(n.H««fiil|v lu l•^^rll in Hi'* i'i>»itmiM( h^lii»il>. uf lii:*

rrjiiiity. rriubiiu^l wilb hi** [tiiwiil-* until bf Ttmrbt'*) In*- tw*»it(T.

ri:un li Vi-oi. On OciiJbcr 1". I^i''. lii** murruij^t' uilli l.mir* A Wiijibt

wiifr hiilMiiDizfkd ADtl ltn<( aDiutj bun \>i'«>ti L»ini urif I'bil I lti»lH>rt IL

Mr Sliiuik* U 0. nwrnU'r of tli** Cfarittinii t'bnprli. In ]M.htin» bi< u n

TJwfntirTnt, aoJ lakiM o wiuai intcn^tl in ibt' jifhlirnl ipt-'ti'iiiMiif lli*ti)Ai.-.

Hi' wfut formnrly a U-btIict. but ut [ir*-n'nl )* i'nnM};»»«l in ftirir.tnj; Hit i*

Ati flr(N>Dicii<-^1iiliD^ ciut^bbor, uad »d bt>iiL>TiitiU' noil ii-<>ri;l cittrfii.

nAVIl> Sliri'lIKKf). nn tilil nud iir^miafatcittn ii '^f Jm kxiu Tvifu

»bt|>. tuim )D Ki-Dliick} -JD tbi* I-tliuf )lay. IM't. briu^' Mi^'<il)tfi'4 ^if

n fttinily «i( Utn t!Uilt1r**n l»t.»rD to Thoma* nnd Nrupv 'Hr-iislmi Sli-|*ln*»ii

Hi« 40i'^*M"fM wt<i<< nAtivi>4 nt VjrifiDiii. fruiii wli(<Dtv> lU'^y rfioovMl c>^

KHfitiirby rMiuniDin^' k Kliorl tiiu<*. or.il in I^IHtlicy ^iomi^''rat«<l lutli

Hii«. •••llltiiu in \V»iMliin:rt«'ii <-»»i:iity Tb* aubj^-^t of tbi- •«k«lrli Iia>1

]K^ir 4ttlviitibvvM I'f frltiKiU, liut by liix f-ncri^y iti aft>T V'-Am <.ibiai>KHi h

ftirt^lunUiiMi. Ili> t<*ttiAiiH<J li<'iik*> with ItU |iafi*Dl>i iiulil lu* nUaiuei)

bi« H'vtMilM>iif)i ymir wb^n vemm A|i|>r<>iic;iN«.) t<i a trnnHfQtlL Ud ILl'-

I.'jOi <»f Mav \'*'-U. Ui)i tiiiirriA^t* with Polly Itiu-liankfi Wh-<. lolemiiiti'*!.

nii<l I" lbi?> iitihtn li««ti l« Mii (Mini mx i;bililr«<n tbrt*i< wbiini ad; ouw
(tit'fcl hll£•^. Aniiriilii ;iii>l AhiTi'lm** iilt>rs<iM<*'tl.>. K;4i'n, ilbry nnJ Mnr-

tha Hi* 1-^ » mi*nilM<r nf Mi** I'LtiwrniU ( liutrli, it&il vii ]iol;titi> i» a

^tai.i'b 1{4>t»ibJt'*»u Hi'ui M NrntiT -.ol lilnfL-fintb. uVid Uar inAtU* lifa

n ^ui'n-*-..
•

JAMKS SHd'llrun. n-i 1^1 'Mi l pr.iiii.hHitI riiitczi of JArk».iD

T«'WM-.hip. '^'Hi in Ki'tjlurky "ii lit- lih f Ati;.Mi>-l. l*?!'!. lM»inn Iho

»i«<i>ii L in fiiniily if ifMi c'iil<lr>M) Uii*i to I'ltirim* :iii.| \:iTit\i iJlxDitlnY

.>lii').U>-itt Jti*^ (•n(V'ii('< "r-ri"- n"tiv..- -if K'-iitiM'tii. U-i-.t wlii.iii'.t tlioy

lii.miirrnV'sl t" lri<1-.tiii;t hi -I't'liu^ in \\ ;i'"biii;il.ii, Omnu. Tbi'Mib-

jt-rl 'tf Ibis -^kfirb bji«l ^lnli^••^ :i'l*'*nl-v— -if -rbi-O 'mi liy be »'tii*riy

Mt<'(*>Mili» t ill ;5.'Uin,r,i fii f pmrlirti f.l'i- Ali M,. H - r>'niini>'t| iiiMm** nilU

lit»< pifwut-i Hutil li« ijit^iii'-l bi- ll.iity y.^-.r Ir S.-pttrfdWr,

I^IN. HiMTisif.' w.tii ^unb Uippj •. ''.iHiini^**!. iin*! ^' tin- uumh.

b..i\*' mh'Ij l*>fii ^ii chlMrrfj, f<i>-.|-<if •noil, u** ii'<^' l.v:r< ]hi''M.«^ •! ,
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.iiibn K. <iitMitl>. LiK-y J., .SMmb A. Liiim E- (dtftclKiinil Ntncr A. R«
H R nifmhor lb<> Obrtfttimi Chiirfb. Ami «r>i»lhbiit<M> lilH>r«il,v to tbe
^uf'fwwf uf Uic rburrb In t««hlieii h" < li«|mbttciio, Mii ht* id ttoac^HW

fnl tnrtafr.

TKLDEKICK SiH'DKU. nn ao<t |irjtiiiD«til citizfn nf JnckwD
T'mwbip. wn-* Iwra lu ^\'iiMLiDut'>it <.ount\. l>ctobt*r ISIS. Iivinij

tfat*^ vuutiipe^t n( n (nniilv uf wvea cbihlnm hom lu Frv<<J>*rick and Mary
• KmDiT> S^itl^. Tli«* falb«r wni* 8 ualitv ot ViripDiB. frucn wbivfa Slata

lir rxmoivvl Vi P<rno»y|vaai«. nnd abon( tbe jr^r camD to loJiana
•«,>ltliii|Z in Polk Towonbiix U HnUiugtou County Tbe noibcr wan a ontivs

r>f FVaiuyltantiL but id bcr cbiliibiMxl tuotinJ t*> \irff\niu. bbe imiDiicra-

tM lo InJikQ* with brr fntbfv in \>**^ Ttw) subject o( Uiii ^kHicb bail

rktbrr licnitml RtlvaDtJtj^ fur scbuolinjf owioa to Uie poor log •cboal-

L>r<tt*«'« :i1 liitt day. noi] lh«- wiinl uf [labLi^ aioD4t_v. By e^ngj, baw«ivnr.

bi- ftTiccmv1f<i 10 BrciLriDtt a fair practical (xliKatton. Hn mnainol with
^i^t. |divota until li« attiiinc<l liii mnjoritj. lo l^-jtf bis inamR^fa vitb

Mnrr M triirk wiu tokmaizod. and to thin ODioa barv Im«u bc^D foar

i-Ltl>W4<n xhn-f wb>ia) nT*> now living: Sarah J.. MarKnrrt K . yixiy X,
• ilnmli. .iu \ U D Mr. SniiiUr in r.at a nMiiubor of any rbiircb iVi;aoi2a-

r.iin. i'lU ^intrihiiitMt libnally to ibo Mitppurt of cburcb iDtl rliAritahio

i-(i-iM>*. Ill pi'li'ir^ h« in n Ktnncb l>ttiiKicraU ami takM a l>i>> int««rMit

III pililtcxl i|it)*«ti.tQft of tbi-< Jay. Ur txvnpatioQ L<i i* a famit»r «n<.l

r«i>Mr aI*** Iii*i«q iia«rvMt<'<1 in n Mw-iuitt. If* tn am i>f tli«

j)r>>n4ii)**nt >iii-l JinnMralO)* ribii'Oft

KN'MS TrilVen am- hiWD in \Va».liin):tn« Omat^ nn ib# '.^-ItJi uf
\Iii/<^lt, luting tilt* k«v«*nlb of A faiuilr nf thirtrntn riiil<lrv« Uirti Iv
f-'liiin-Kl h nii<l Millit< ir'ri>il>i T\uu^. Hi* |tiir»ttt4l oiti't^fi'r-

:iiiliv>*<i of K< lita 1,1 )iii>l T••lVlt•»•»-^^ iH«itH>rtt«*ty. riii*y icutni;^i)r>^l lo

ItkLiiii.1 %Uiii.i INL*.*. *.*>itl-,ri;; ill Wa-hiiii^tiiH i*<>Miitr Tli** niitijt^'t of Ibid

-l.k<r'i b - I tlur .V Kn>iiil;;i*» -i^ trili t iU II*- ii)imii;;»>il tUftui^li bi-* •*n>T»f/
It. -ti'i*«»-( til •••'•ttrirt:; h u't'"! |>r«i-rii*ii| t*.|itt'aiii'ii **iKin^b toranhlt- bim
fi. l.'tirh it| titp ••••itinyin •••b'»'il" >>t III* <^ll|t^ly H" liiit;{bl oinc t*?riDi.

H" n'-iiitn'^l M'«ni.' wjib |Wor*» nnlii lif attmoixl ht* raijuriiy. whaa
111- -ti^'n,*--') .n i-ti'liiotf On lb** V'ltb >*t I>>w-ruli»?r. bti tuarriaua
hhIi liiliti \ h^U'in *i '»i»l"miii/tM| M'mI Ui tbi« nuioD bsTv bfs^D boro
Ibrni' rbil lr»»o. nil Ii«in;;: Cb\rl«?y V.. UnUtT P.. Arlhor C Hp is a
Mi-tul-or tff tb<' )-'Llrl^lillll Cliurcb hqiI r inirilintoi n i^^rtion of bi^ tiioa

AT1-I lfi:t'n.t-> l-> tbi* f>i>sv*biii^ «>f ihc j^oijimI Icj [tuliti-n ho is n Uepitbli-

t-.iii. BO'l by 'MH-iiiiaU'^a ii n iin<1 firimr la hi* bonin*** brbu
'•uH'i, <|>H*i l-tiy -nv.-4iriil. Taiir.* ii ixi Um (dniily an H'loptMl cbilH. Mar-
(f-irv^ t' <«|..vor

HOWARD rOWNSHlP.

HKXtiY llVVKs alm. I II I'l itiil.i-iilinl uitu-u of Howard Towo-
•bifi n i* iiirn iii<''iuii-*nii't|t, Iu/iini M |n|'>, biiinj; ibi* siitb i>f a fmn-
'4} nt ftji.i rliiMvHi, I'irii It'll ( -tiiil Al'i^'.iil t'SbcTwooil; Binki Uia
uiii->M?iir<i w.i|i< itf t''%ir<' <l-l «' tiuiiy C-iiin. ito'n which Stall* tb«y
r*<r||<f«ivj| t'l lliiilirjil ill l^lt, ---Mtih;; ti*l tii«* fu/tH Di'W OW11i«d b^ tbd tatL.

Tt.-y nr- b 't' -' in ri-*lri"U- rbr.-i;iri jh' -)iIi'. Th*i kiibjoct uf thi*
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^etrb bad poor tor BcUrvjlibg. owidk to tk«. «ab*nriptioii

9<b<.Ktl9 o( Uiw (Ibtv, Uit l»r bit ruerKT lir »noce(Ml«il iu «ccuriD|2 n fair

f^racticnJ i^JucAliaD- He retziniued at tMitDU wiUi fain pjireotsilurio^ th*ir

irv*. Tli« nuMiicff divd ia )b25 and tbe father in Ou tho Hth of
Ht^ttrailxT, l^lO. bis marriagf* with FfictO' SoudliD wn^t >ol«miiixtfd, ud
til (bin uaion ««r* l)on) cij^t rhil<1r<*a. fiKir of wbtiin axo oav liTiDj;:

Ji>liu H fdccM<B5«at. \>iV2; AnDotl** K.. born 3larcb JO. ISU: Hmmof] H.

IdMn^rd I. October 11. livNl: HarJer B, idrc<««!dj. Mar. l>t.Vi: CLaadiiM
ti. 4J«cpn5fxlK Scptcmbvr. ISM; Joba F.. bora DMM'iubvr U, ISvl;

Witliam ft., born March i:^. Milloc S.. bom Decofobfr 2. iSruS.

la politic* bo is n Kcjmhttcan. Br uccupatioD i>a ffirtaor and stnck-

raisrr io wfaicb cboarD Tocation br ba« niadr* a decided mccem. baTioK
m>ir iu hii poMMwdon 'SS7j anm of wHl iEi]|tnrriNl land, wdJI slocknd.

tie nlao owm a tiaariog and nnw mill id Urtxiin. valUKl at ST.UMl.

DAVID BECK, an old and inUunilial ritizMi of Hoiraid Tawnt;hip,

•od pn)]vi«tar of B^k'n Mill, wnn L>jro in IVJl. b«aD|{ tbo MKuad cbild

bom to a«or|^ and Rlizabofb i3laxl<<rK; Bccli—oof* of tbirtooii c-bildrvn.

m* jorpotoJ nnc<Kt-iin wer« DBtiTea ot North Cnrolina. frocu which Ktatp

tbry romoTod io Indinnn in lNJ7. locatiiijf about liv)* tnilM «oaih of
Brrk'« MilL Tho i^nbjvct of Ibin ikutch bad a vcrv litaitt»d cban^ ta

(•curv as •Jacatioa, bat br bis •ncr£;y Buacctfi.1«d in %Kiirinj; Auou^b (or

ibe biwinPiu of life. In bis marrio^^ with Sarab Elliott waa
solctDoicod, and to tfa^r aaioD wrrr boru lii cfaildr«-n: RUzab(>tb J..

Malindn tdpcviawd. 1*^)55^. Jobn A.. Thofua* J. (dur«iMMM. <f«oi^M.
aod Lr.in-na X. Ho is- not a mnml^^r of nor cfaureb. but conlrilniiM liborallr

to thr An|fj»nrt of U)t» chnrcb an<l cbartlabltf crii>.<>&. H« it a aiBualM>r ot

the- MMMoift ordt>f. aud in |xi]iticn i* n fctavb Dfiuorriu. aud ukM
much ini»rMM in tbp |xilitical i^noAtiuDs of thi« day. IW hajt oafcia «
diH-idid sikooMA in basiBMia, now owniii>; tli>» Nplpudid tnills and 1S>1

ttcrvn ill a*ll ifii|>Riv#d land He was fili*rtiMl to tbi> rvft|)onf^tbU |k*.itiosi

of i-'onnty CoainiiM>iulwT in 1S72, n^fViDj; nix vrnrA. Htf> 1ia<« iiJno I)««>o

roi>iiiia»(wr At tbiH |K>ifit MincB .TnuiM BncJiaitau't. iiJiutni«triitioti.

(iroRttR W. BKCK, A prornin#<nt riiizMOtif ILiwnrd T^iwuobip, waa
Ikvu January 2r>, 1^^?. Iw>in>; tli« «itih rbib] to a family »t tbirtt*»'n bovD
to <i#<ir)>» Mid ElixAb«>Ui iMaMlMn.i B«k. Ilia |hm>i»|(> wi>n* TMitirBw of
NiJiib CartiJiDH. frtjju viwM* ttii>< r<-mc>vmi to Indtaud <u ibi* party

•|trini' of lh*>T, M^tlini; ob Mill Ci»^ io ihi» «ily »niiiijj of ISiiS. Ui»
i^4iixiTin^ wn»4 imtv liuiKed owing Io lb*;- (Khv fnrihtn**. at that Mrly
]i«vkmI, By bis vticrgy. however. h«'M<:urmla fair |ivacticfil ohicatioa.

fbon^'b Io *^btilil« bini Ut tufrfurui niiy l>ufctn(>«>M traiiKarlii>itD He ntayed

wllb bio )K\rvn(H wbil«* tii**y IiVmI, rbt< dMatU of iUm ffilbni' ui'mrriii>;rib

tbt* r-M "»r SH|Hi'eulier. l^Tt'i; tbnl *'t lli** innlln'r iu A|tril. INTT Mr.
httvV bun t>fVfr Kvu tnorri<\l. ai>«t in 0:* a iiK'Uili^r uf nuy cbiicrb. Id
puJiiioi hr it) n LNnuocrat. and i*t tktv Huo^t-Mifnl furturni of Um

J> >HX A. BECK Sn. a prominvot ritl/^n of H .iwani Towa5hi|k was
burn Mnrrb 1*>*. 1'^ *^. l>»*io(f Ui*- Mf\i to H(*» Totmi?>-it in a fniuilT of Ibic
t4*fn rbildrcti born Co 0»N.T](t* nnil Kli<HtH>th lMa^1^^ll Bi^li. The sul>-

j<?ct ijf thi^ ^krlrb bud ImnU'd ni»^U(« fur (»nH'«nn;( hd t*<liirntii>u. IkiI by
bif mi^^iiy pfocur«<t u tiiir [tntcttciil i^-ttacHli'iu Oo tbr I'd of May, iSOl,

bi» luarria^ with Luoioda E. Milli'r wan >*nliMDDtn«i. nod to Ibii anioa
bnit* Imtd bnrn ten cbildrou, nil liviot{: Ooitrjf» .. H^^nrT F.. Thoiaaa
B.. M%bnln S.. Jobn J., Eminu E.. Vvriiau A.. Nnncr C. Clarvncc A-
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sad Rili'T O. Mr Bock is u<4 B oiwIhw of *nr ^Imrfb. iMit (onlTihiit4iii

tt* tbf Happott of chu-Hv. In poliliot b** in M ^ftodi iMiKXjrBt, And
Lt oecapfttion ii a farmtT *uJ %iock ni'*rr. in «bick piir^niU< bo htn mikl«

f&ir »uc«>>«( Thn JUck faaiilii.^^ anr oiooog tb** oMr^l bu>1 iiy^t reepTrU?*!

of thf et>iiui» Tbi'T rnruo Iimi* whcu tbt- ojuntrj wtui jwl in th* ptw««i-

loD of thn fcjilian* AntI wilil «oiRial<f. iiaJ h^rv brlpnt to prp]Mn» i( for

iju^'it dtWHiiilKntii. anii Wftid^T it IwUcr tfa&a tbcT Found iL

ULI'l-'OEtl) IIALL. A rittzon of Huvard TowoftUip, iru boro ia Kea
tucky tjfi ibw li'Jtl r>( A|iril. ISl I, bitiDtf th« tbirilof a fimilr ot oigbt cbiJ-

druzi tNAD u> \V'ilti*iu nod I'ollr ^Thixtcm^ IIiUl. Hi* ]w<«ata wtro
Dnttr<<« itf Viri^inin. frutj wbich Siftto Ujot oxiTcd to Kooturin- io a Terr

ourtr xImj. htn\ ffoni lli*»ne*> 1o iDiiinna id about IftlM. i»pttIiD|iE in \Va«b-

In^'iti ('Dnntj. H**f** 1b*>y iMCAoift prtxninMtttv ri>nn*ctad with tha mu
tlfoii'ut uf titio (^'Uttlv, Kod wortby u^l boonTitd ritiznim. Tbo ftnbjnct of

iLi% oiotrb bht v«rv IitnilMl laMfW nf iMcarinff an miunatinci. but t»v bj»

Nxv^tiilHtr 'J^. I^iid. bit m*rriair«i «iib Rarb>>l OilKtrap wan e»i«br*t«d,

fecjd b> tliin uiiiun v«n* boro riion rbitdn>ri, four uf vhnai u« iww Jhiu^:
Man* i.iocMisoly. Sunh J . Jobn W , Davtd J , l^wi« h iwbv dj«d id

Aailfr-NKitilli* I'riMiDi. Samauttta K l<lMrMikw>«l|, \t*|>MXi K. (dttcwaavdj kod
Miir^ i; He- 14 A lUMnW uf tbf i'liri^tiiin Cbitrrb, and in politics ia a
K--pi|l<licnu. I<nt t« n-jt radical id bin vj^pw* H« t- mQh of lb« aacciseaful

liu-iniT» nf tbr county, ao nprigbt rtlixi^i, and bta |ieupto ar« umaag %bm
kiM-l 10 tbf (XlUDtT.

THOMAS UAOAIN'S. an oUl rtllMO uf Htmni Towaafaip^ was barm
ill N'irlli Caruliiia -in tbv ^Kl 'if Januarr. 1^1 1, bttio^ tb« fuurtb ol a
(iuntl\ of ip|i^T<<D rbiUlrtin ttoro t^i David and SiLfAUpnb ^Uargna) Kagaina.
Hi-> nw*^UJT\ wniv uativtM a( Nortb C4rul>aa. ao'l i^iplo uf tbo tii|{bMt

witriii Tbi* fcnhjt><-i of Omr s^ptcli had ^nj p04>r facilitie* for acbooJing,
liiif Mt'urisl R jicat'tiuk (•diM^aliuci. raong^h to va able him u> tftaub

iu u<n liuit} Thill Iw* dill, bot at Tcry ]uw wngua. He romaiDod at huiD*
viLli bin |<m<-nu umil li« aitain«d hia twraty third yotn, >*hmn hi» lutiui-

grnttti xo Indiana, M<lltiii;; in WwiiiDtfton Couatr in l>i^l. On tbi» otb
i>f Apr:]. I><i>. Ill* niHiTiai^' vitb Snrah MrKtottar wna aa(«nkai<ad, aati

i t ibih UDicid bft^i* \>*fn l«irn •I»t«-ii «biklr#>n. right 4if whom ar* bow
liviu^* .luKifii M . tli/H -f . hnTid. Softan •decPAwtd/, and ao tnfaiit

djLUirliior iiiirmuiH«l nltM'Hfi**^)), .l>4in W. idooaaMdi. WilliAiu ]', Hadvii
H., l.cHndiT. GMrir^r B M. »>rA I.i>«iM Ho U a uaidIm of tbw M«tb-
iidii-l I'pi-ropiil Oiiirrh. nod m nian wbn ha« bj hoMMty ACid iiidiwlrj-

xrcurt^l A niluf>JTtN)*>i' Iwituf uiu\ a t.'**^) nnmA. In j-inUtic* bi> > >tlauiek

li'-uitM-iiil Ho • IWD* -1'^ iirn**i id H*.|| inapfi.v*.il and rtockMl intfi Kor
ts.\f i«'rniH Ii» \.Htt *'r\**<i h" Jtu'tin* of tbn IViirn in Hdwnjrtt 'i'owUfhijx

SUl.l.lVM Kl DDLK. ib» juuihi m^iulw uf tli»* drte Kuikior ik

Sjfi >hii«< l*iiii I 11 tit* r I'J. twiu^' tl** yJdtfc.i uf h fAiiiili ot «x
cL..ibv'n Utrti Jncut^ nud KlizatH'Ui ^HnrurU,* KuddHT Mh faiber waa
ii tii>fi\f of K^'ntiirLf. fixrm wbtrh ^ilnW bi' cwovnit t<i lattrnu* la l^i'I.

-•lllin;f niNiiil iiu«*^ADdnbP balf milev «<a^% of what i* now Campbeliaburg.
I'>M r 1)1 tbr vfor ]*'iVih<>WA« odkbicwI in fa7iniD){, u»t viuco IbHt tune baa
hi^u I'Mtnt^Ird with llti'tuill He hxs bIm) IsMcu h nuniDt^r of tbo Uoipui
of iLi* Cbrintiac t'huicb. U iHiaiu, tbi< ^iilrj^cl of 'Ix'' akelch, bad ifooj
fiiriiiiif-^ for ^iTiirit:^ h prAi'ltCAl »^lucHUi>u,ttiout{b 1" eunfabi biu ti^ t^acb

i:i Itiu MiutLjiici K^ho.il* t.Vtolwr -IV JNl'V bi»iniirrin#f* "itli Nonej K Pur-
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tec BolefDQizvcl. urn! tbi« tmion fau bt^n MmsinI with •errt'D ebildrwiL

nil livia/: JamiH L..C:ira E . Stella. M . WiltiAm H. Lairrt'ncfi E. Lulu
O. and an iniaot dnujclitcr UBDuaiod. Ur it Dot a membrr of uircbnrch,
bot eaDlrtbotee LibanUlr to Ifae MUpport of chiirrbos aod momlN ia g^U'

ml. Ho bolfiojfft to tbo MtuMDie frnt»TDit,v, »ad ia politics is a sViuch

DMaoemt and has be«n rlftcted Tn3iit4>i* io hi* towatliip l\v tbit pnrtr

tiT« tinMH. iHimDg in all IwdIto r#an A flour nod siw-tai]], lo;&t<».l

oa BliM River. mt*d milM sonlh of Saloia. nod airncd by Jiunn Hud-Jer

Sl Sou. wm arwd^ aliout IS'JU la tbo Krct tarn yosri after itji rrectimi

thcM was DO nw-Biitl attacUwL Tbn prutinfalft cspjicttr st that liiue was:

cofD. fortr-AvD bitsfaoU; wfaool. Hftr bash<>ls. Tbn MBW inill wa« ad'1«J

nbimt ]ST5. which was hIm ran br wat«r pow«r. as was th« flouriog-Bi)]].

In 1K76a hoilsr aod aoKiiw wnr* fi<nr«b*si}d, whieh eaa b* Bpplii<«t lo

rith«T. It bos a good and ihitidi; rititocn at p^»^wnt. with capontr:
roro. 154) btuiieU; wbrnt. l4HM>aab«la; Inmbor, B.<XH) jisr day.

Li. D. VOVLEH. an inflaootiat cillzsci of liownrd Towtuhip, was Uva
ia Wnsbinifton Conuty, Ind.. on Janiun* 10, IS'JlZ, b^iui* tbo third frotu

1h* yi^nsfoiit of a family of iiiik> cbildrwn Ihmo to Tbonans nod C-ofb-r

<Ii<UKll«yt VorlML His niiNir' >ni wwfv aativM o1 XnrtL Carolina, fo'iit.

which StatB tbpy rpinnTMi to KnatikrL'T in tNL'V iinil in tba r«ar I")) 1.

thay apttUd in Wasbtn^on (Njnnty. fad- TUp r«tli4>i vas of ^VpIsIi and
tb* moUiav of Irish di>Mv>Dt. TIm subjwt of tbit <d:otrb bad rory liu.-

ilAd facilttiiK for «dorntiini. but saccdti.l^l in fctHirin;^ tbi' Tudiiaoutv

Ha TPinninod nl }i<>in» wifh Wi* pnr»n(s ootit ht»nt(AjaMil hi» rwi^nty-pii:I;lb

VMr. On XovpmhiH- his mnrrini;** "nith ClitriMA Bihliop adi

KxUnatiiiMi. nad tA '.hin uoioii WRt* Itnrn a Imri^ family. ifiKa« of wUfKii atv

dnrpRM>d. J<ibn fd^ewmwl;. Lnrtoda J-, Tb<Mna4 R , <«>Kii^t» W.. Liii l-

M-y H.. Moxy R.. WiIUrqi P.. Davkil F.. SaraU E . rnlwiinl M.. Dntlhul^-,

PfttMT D BOil an Infant *.fia JuM-ph wiko di««1 in IvM In p-ditim li** :s

A D('ii>nrr«t and tak^t. VHfy Itttl** int^t«'-r tri tb*< |M>lilif- of tlii» da\ Hp
U a fiirnK'r nnd bnn inndo fair sunr»>KL in bf«i.

THOMAS J VilVLKK. bii olii ntnl ptowliii'dl r((t/.»n«f Howurd Xiwd
*bi|t. wi»> l>wo ill Witsbiiij^tuH County. Ind . md NinvmlMxr TA- lvi:J. Inikiiij;

ni*it ti> tbo vounx<«^> cbild io « fHonly of mue Itvrti to TtK^iiB* aiul r-i)i»r

^H«Mll*yi Voil««* H»r« tbey (•emuM* |*ruiuiniKit and highly r-«|M*cii*tL Hi«
pHrt*D(f) w«h< DfitivfHof Nnrtb Cnrolifift. truitmbtch Stntftlif^T itiimi|^Ht»>)

tQ Ii»<llatw ka » t<ry early dny, pottling un th» farai ui'W o«ii*^1 hr hi*

WD. TfaeHUbj^rt )>t ttiin tikHch bad no advunto^ of <b<>jliD^. bnt lu-

bi^ rtM>t^ b« miocmhImJ m M<mriiiji;a prsirtiail ntacaliuu. He rfiaaiDMl

at bomn wilb bifi |iar^C«< uutll b>* aliuioe*! bis Ikl-oIi ei^lilli yviir lu

Jnnuar;, I^M. bi» iiMi-rtRgH with Atiriii C. U'illiato^ nrn* ftulifiuoiA^. BDd
h* tbiM aai)>u wt-n* Ihwo wvcti I'liildrcn. three of wlujiu nrv bi>« li*iuf:

HebfTca. 1-jitfaer E. ainl Msry E Itwio* —tli'ccn**'U. Sarah A. l<l*erft-»Mi.

Bobrae M.. Curli* Q. I (Iec«<a0ed I. J«-4taita K He it h luviubef of tbeCbrM
tinn Cburi'h in gixnl afauiliiijc Hf cuolribnti-^ lib<*rally tu th*Miup|H>r1

of the charch HDd rbarittitile nuiv« lu (vjliiic^ he in n -iHDob Ki^jmblt-

cnn and takee a f^tml lif- iut<*rr»t in Ibu i^^tlitiDil iiiieilii^UH of tbi*

Jiy oocnpation he if « farmer and jilwk raisti'r He i* j^mpi-ruui aad
luppy ID hin htKse nud uue uf the ojualy'^ hr<1 ^iti£en^

ISAAC ZINKi a pnxuiaeQt citie-n of HiwardTowoship. wat buru tij

Waafaios;ton County. M\v li'il. h*fia\z tbo ser-^od cbild of a famiir ot

t^D ckiMrra Lnm to IVler nn I Harnli fWri]i*hti Ztak. Hi-timr.'tkii-iiwer'-

ntliT(»a of Virginia and NurtU Cuoltan. roij>«ctiv«ly. Tbv fatlwir cvup



to ludiftOftiD ftbcrtit 1817, BOil lb« in-Mhrr Diiar tbe ncao r«ar. Tli* nb-
jfkot of Ibi* MkeCcb bnJ ««rT limiUKl faoilitiM fur Hhouliog, b«t by bit

^QCT^ KiconoirJ ia •oouriQ|f a tjterMiloulaMtiuiL He rattikiaol faoiii«

wilhfaia puvijti uDtU be atUiiMd bii tw*nlioib jMr In Ai^natof tStl,

bi« marrimgm witb Nai>rjr MiwicmJ wu olnouuzod, oodtotbu nnioobaTo
bw«D burn twalTQ cbildran, loo of irfa am ur.* d 3ir liTioj Dan i»l W., Vaiar
n..G<K)C^E.. Jabn Hartoo. Uor^ J . Eli C , JoMph F , Imuc n* . Xokb*
W. tili<c«i«M(j|, Lily D (docoavoit, JaMtaiah L ani Viola C Ha ii oot

a nMicsbor of aDr cbarefa aq^utzAtioiL, but roatribatat liboralljrto tba

aappart ot Uia churnb and cbarilabla caaMa. lo pohticA bo U a ataocb

Dam. tcrmL Dr occapaiiim ba ia a farmar an4 baa matla a Jacidad auc-

MML, havtD^ now in faia TVMaataiaQ aw9w T^timcrom of wall impiuTAil luid
W4>\\ €Ux\»ii. UU familr ara am-w^ tba oaiat iitwiligviit p«opU of tb*

VERNON TOWNSHIP

.lAMRS D. RROn'N', orvA .jf tbn (ir»fain*»nt ati l wnlt .li thrm-*t4

• tf Vorni^n Towntbip, Waabtnu,'t*'in Co, Iiul-, waa boro m Ui« yttnt

|H4T Hp i« liif 5nxt oUlMit i>f a family of nit obit4r>>n ti>rri 1> \Vvi*>
Hint Mary M K"<'l<laji(»r) Hriwn H»* ^joy*! lb* n*u»l fclv^riHgf^ <jf

th*> >)t*.trirt r-.iuntry «|i»<»* h4< Mi^iirnd *iicb ati ^iitiiitn^n a< (h^v
NiTMnlvl, aiv.1 for a ftUiirtlmi*^ atifii-if l ack uctMiftot H<* iutl« hit bi^ia-f

wttti kill* |>An«tA itfiiil i««»iiu-llv»' y<mM »S age. an 1 o« tU-^ Wtb of On

»

\ttt. IST9, b*> «ia« iiniUxl in uiatnniody Uj Laura N Hirdm, ao>l u> ili^ir

iioi<<n Uii**<^ tivH <-lill>)r»*fi Uxv«t Ik^h Irt^ro: Otu M . A,i» >f . BH?. E
l-Vtiit* Htu\ TrariV l>. alt titiij;;; I'ul tb- Tor a ii^hi^l of n*t.*o i^"ar^

li^ Ifl'itclil in lb<> •'•'uiiuurj M*bwln uf lb(^ coQOt^r Bwidw Ibh b** ba-i

kiWD ('Ti;;hxvl >» tnrmm^ itKwt i.if the tirax witb fpoi »i>co»i9 AUbirJ{.a

nut i-iioDtH-t#s| nitU HbT rt'liKiouk MrgHDizAttuB lie a1«arn ]ib«<rBl1^ sup-

I-jH'* llir clirtTil-ntilv Bbtl l>«*ti«-vul(*ut iQ^titatioaa uf hia oouiuuailjr. Ia
(-jliUct lir IN a l>t-iDuQnil and ifv-uvralJ/ ukm a liv«|jr iobari)»t in jnblic
nfTair*

J.VMfc:S M BHf>>VN. an old w\ iuHu«vtinl farmer, ^.^f V>moa
Toim^bip. it ib<f tbird in a fnmilN of ««t«>u childn^o btirn tu B>lin and
Aticii (CuTi Bn>vii Hit) piin-ali wm natiros uf Vtrg'inia and o' En-
t(liab-(jiTin.an <letecnr Tb«y imm^i^iad to KcQtuc^ ia iSuO. lod theaca
to Ituliana in ISIO. Jnmi's M. litd tvtj limited uppurinnitiM of rocu.v-

ir^ieaii «<KicBt>nTi. but lliroijicb pvnt^moce procnred aocb a one aa tb-*

t'ld Imi; wtvxIboDMf of tlialday nflfordMl Ur rtcaaiDed at faocno with Ui*

porrDtK until iSi'K «b<^n li4> wn« raarriad to l*%itlr A. Cottier. To ihftn

•wfjo iHirn ivrt'lvL* rbildron. nix of irbom are Iitidj;. Tbej Br»: ElizA I.,

nttiirwnrd MT^ .li.bii VanclimtY. oowdoeauvd: William C . ducoatei;

Sarah M, now Mrs. D U. Vaac*, Htaorra. iln. Snavivl H:l'b'.•«1'^r^.

•Wt-aMtl . John W., wLj utairii-i Dnlilab MaiiJliL; Miry H.. dnoekv^i.

Aiunnilii F., Mrv TUu* T<*^ardfu. doranM^i. Lanra E., auw Mr*. J K.

VVnrrt'n. Sl«<|>h#D D . in\rrl»'d t^i CUnrx Martin. Kizii^ A..; Uvlinda K..

Iimw Wt' Oj^u U'inmm^ and Tti^ua^fc Jr>ftMwd. Mr. Brawn fa» DnT>*r

|k.te.n iiltfeniiAt%l witli unf rA|ii;iniu< .1*>niiiiiiiiAtMn, bnt i* vary libaral in

l.o vii'ff* Htid I' :*lwRVf ti -iipji •rii-r 'if httythinjc wb<>«<* iandnocy ia * >
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«tefBlr ffao race. lo polilie? b« is a aUficb I>mi*»cr«t, fiDil (ftkeo ftD

active inteml ia tli« politirtil afTaira of Iht ccu&iy, Slalf bdiI NaCtDO.

^ACUAHIAUBt'BTUN, a promiiwatcttjzeo ofVctiiouTowufbiiK wa»
boro Pefwmber '1\ l^V. boioff tlxinDTectb of a family of uiav chiUlrvD.

born to Zacluuiah and Kntb ^UolrDo«| Bitrlou His jMUTDtnwrre onlirc«

of Nortb Cuxiltaa and Imlinnn ri«])«ctiTciy. Znchminb. Jr.. badirrr fair

ndTaarR^M of acboola. lLkTiD)£ attrodi^l higii achool at MitcbvlJ, awl by
bift vartf^r acc<Mxl«l ia necxir'iag a fair practical oducatioa. He
rviuaiaiHi boiuo witb bin paivul* until ho nitairvpj bia twccitj--DiQlb jreor.

Od JaauAT}' ISTO. bia iiLanri«(c« witb Katie S«i>d«TR wax winnnizcd
Bod tu iha^ir UDton haTtf hoca bom fuor eliildr^o. all Living. He botooga
to tb* Bapiiat Cborcfa, and ia a lonmlw in ii^ood ataadin^. and contrib-

ute* tilMjally to tb« support of tbo cburcb and cfanrilnbk cjfiisca. In
politic*. h« ia a Kinncb DniDocrat, and IaIim a fair iQlvrMt ia tba jtotitical

qnaKtiaoaof tbp dnr. Bi* occcupatitM b* ia a faroiRr aail atock ralsor. io

vbidi pnnuita baa tundo a fair auoeyaa,

CIIABLES CARTER, a WdU-ta-do farmer of Vprnoo Toviubip,
Weabiagton ConniT, waa hcao in }lajn|Mbir». Eni^lanil, DerrinbM' »>.

\H2'2. lb* okkat of aii cbildrpn. Hia pAioota wora JainM and Ljrdia

iHarvi^-i CaitPr DnriDg hia rnrly you« bc> wni. aa acoaiiat of povcair
dupriTftl of odncaticoial Jhlvantaj^. aiul wbat ha ha* uaj> obtaiaiid by
dilt(*PDr«> antl a|i[iliMlitiix In Ort^ttior, iNfR). bn pnibnrkpd at Liverpool
for Npw OrUnna wbor^ b^ arriTml aftor a vinai^d of tnoro tluu tiz worlca.

FroiKi tbat p1nci> bp W(*iat tc> Now Alliaoy, and tluiiic* cniii# tu \VaiJiin0aiB

Couoi) Oa th^ ]44h vt F^bnian*', Miai. Ecnih Hatt, wbo caim
fmiD Englancl at ^aiue U»» of Mr. Ciirt^r bK4nM> hia ^Iff. t)f tluir

famllv of nij)«> ^bildr^i) tbew ««gbt uri} now hfing: Jait^ L^wia U.«

I.raia M.. A)i«> J.. »>t«pbeD S,, Etl D.. E«tib&ia. »a OtiA E Ha U a
loftubff of ib4> ilivaiuoArr Btptint Cburcli. and a atabcb Dmiocrat 4>f

tb** JacknoiklaD tvt>v.

ELI8HA CHAMBERLAIN, an loDueutial fanurr of V*<mou Toim-
ahi|i, war Uirn on ib«' \\Hh uf April. IKli?. bc>iog tb« vmiDiro*! of tb*

rbUdim bora to Asiibe] ami Sarab lEllitXt^ C'banib«rl&iu Tlx* fiitb«r

wati a native of Nvw York, fro« wbicb Slaic fae rmxiTiMl to Irnliaoa about

I8l0 Thv UKilbcr wbh a iiativ« of keotuckT, fracn wfaicb ^Siat«!t»b»<>ral-

gratrd lo IndiHiia in 1M7. Tbp fati>rr wa-n of En^li^b dr^ooiil. and tbs

luotbtfr of Irisfa and ^^ eltdi. Tbo B«]bjt«ot of tbi» ikrlch bad tUf aAvao.

(agr nf the cotDuym acboola ftod 4ucciHtk>d in Bccahog a fair etlucaUoo.

Hf remained botui? witb bis parviila aatil tbrir deaths, that uf Ib^ fatber

occnrnDft Octolier 10, l>tf4. and that of tbo moOii^r August 5. IH^, Ou
JuDf 'J'_\ liyi^, bia m&rringc witb KncbH RonJ wrui 9ol«nuizi*<l, and lo

Ibfir ODiof) liavp bprn bom nix cbildrpo. tivp of whom air now liviog-

U ilJiunN.. Lydta A.. Sallir E.. Au^naliiK* R. <dcccttB4Ht). Morton E.
Frank B. Ue is not n toemlwr of any cburcb oTKanizntion. boC jibnnLlJy

Bupfiorta the cbnrchn and cbaxitablc caim'^ of b;^ coinmiinity. Uc ta a

niptabar of the I. U. O ¥. In politico bi« i» a atancb Kcpablican. and
lakpa a lit^ly intrriH^ in tbo political i^nmtinnK of th«> day. By occu-

ftatioo h» ia a farmer bdcI atc^k raiser, in wbicb )Hif«uitj> bo baa Diad»

fair MUVMv On the l^>tb nf Jiiha. 1M4, Mr. Cbanobprlaiu ua«. callc<)

iil'on In knBtainth<> loaa of hik lH>lov»>d Wkf« and ]]if«)>k>nv' cidupanion, and
ihp faxnilj tbat of an offtYtionat^ nintlH'i and a^Wl^^r Sbp wna a mMD
Iff of fli» Ba|>t)«i Cbnrcb. und f*»lt Ibat »ib«> v«» ^••parv^l lo n«(4 b«r
<io<l ill J4«A
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I'RTFR U CHASTAIN. prowincot mw\ woU U» di> fannor of V*f-
IKIB TowMbip, WM bora I>ooo(Db*r 21. l^ii. beio^ tfaa umtt ytmns^nt
of n ffttBiljr of aian cbildrM borata Poltr O. and Mutka <Cunnin^hAmf
4'luuuiiD. HU anorainrs war* oatiTHa of Koaiucinr, from wfaiieli 8tAt«
l'«'i*>r ii MDi;{rat»<l U> Indiana abaal aod tfai> mothpr about

Tti«> fiins'ir WM i4 F>Miob and th* lattar of Iriiib dM^MiL Mr Ctuiauin
bod 1^ p)<)d (aWliliM tor jr«ttiii|K an MSueaiinn in Uuxw Mtrlr Uidm,
Rnd MiivitMUd in i;ainin£ a nfnad practical wtlueaUoB. H<< ntmuiM^
btww with btft iMuwDtJt until ha att*iiMhl htn pii;lit*MiUt Tt<ar Oo tb» j^lb

day iif IWMutior, IS^l, bi* marrtai^ with Rarh^J A Maudlin wan «ol-

4>iunif»<(| and tothnir nnion h*v« bM>a bom ttrn efatUrMi. alllifinf^: Will-
inm (« who mnrriMl Clara J. VojIm, MaKh* R MiniiuirnMli, Mary M..
wbn marriwd Andrfiw U. VoTlwk. Cfriia L I', aad HAnjuuiu K unnamed
H»* k* a in^tiitMtf 10 i^ioi] HUuiclini^ in th)»Chnatian Cbiircfa. aod cudtrib'

iiiM lllwrally U) a)] ftbtir«h and cbarit«bL« caoMa. la |iulltl«» b« i> a
MAbcb IWcQon-at^ and UltM a liviity iot^rmft in lb* politi<4il ijaf^tiow
iif lb** dav. By orirapMiina b« i* a famitv ami «4oek-rai>HHr. iD whicb
chimin vitc.atl4»ci* b^ baa mad* a (bKidna) niMtMtii

KoYAli B I'HILD. a r»pimlnfn( ritixDO of V«mciD Towoabip,
WHfbirij^jti Co., Ibd . waa Imwr iq rali»«iooia Countv. Vl, Novecober
'j\ islt. HU|«/>*oU wity, K^Taana FJiita^ifili (Bellows) Cbiia. wfao

rifunl a familj »t chtldrw«, i>f whom K<>yftl B. waa tb« vldrac In
fH'ly |)f^ hi* r««nfi|v<kd a i^hxJ onaimon «<t)4ol «Nlnc«4ioci, aud kma began
!•> fn|lo<* In tiiM fatWV fixita4i»fi« \vy di** *4ody of lOiKliciof Hia falbar
iUM ID HffiWraUr. aivl for a wklk li« al>aa(loo«il Ibt- medical |in>-

fi^NifD i<» folluw ibi> |it-i»uog tniMio^ML H« wa« for mmhv Itmv p>lb]iabfl^

• f n iir»M|i4i(HT ni 4 •rvvticftMji* and iit Salno Kvbraar^ 1^,

b» uismn^ wilb MaJiala wa« *i>lemui<^, and to tbrir untoii

•'i:^|)t rliildnKi nvrn U>rii. whn'h IIm^^ tbrt*» ar9 now livini;: Marj E
tU<-l4ii. l\vn tt>w**l aud H^or?- I* In Auj<iut, ISftJ. b** wns btvvariHl

t^r hi« wifr. and in Eliza M HadieU ItHcam* bi« wcuod wife.

iiii>,l of ibi'ir mgiit cbildrvD btti tbtw an* livinj;^ Kn-a Kdgar S. and
Krr^Miv C. Hi» »mjCHl wif« Uiinl Jannai^ I*!. t$<M. sua uci tfau !•( of

JtiLunry. l*^>. bia ifaini marriog* oofurrvil. Ilila titnif li> Aniauda J.

Otnndlia> OiaBt«in. who bfta bortof> bio oih* «hi)'l. oanivd Miuni« A. Hi>

h-*'^ fr< taaay yrtm biM'Q a nuc^mnfol [tr«rfiriuj; ]*lj«^i(S«a aod ouw owLa
al«'iii l.iM.>i.l Rcrm uf land muatty iD|iruvi-«l, a ^a«aa aod a

h>-|inl>hrnn.

HAItKISON* COLLIEK. ao uld |fki»tvr and trnxniuvnt fBrtoer of
Vmi.'ii Toirnahip. wiis liom Manrh 4. l^K. ^»*»ih^ (bt? txiaiiji««l of afam
lIv of tun ibildrrD bom to John nnd Catbn&dr^ 1<.'rv<>kl CollitT Tb»
[•Dft'itt'- coiw fnwii KiulockT tn thi- Hin(i* io alitiul t^H, -jfllliog fir^ in

<''Mtt iV.unly and aft<Twiu-d in WK^l^ingto•l C'yimiy. 'tli»fy were of

llutflikL <LiccDl. II«TriMin did not baw ittiKh ailvant^f^ i>f M.-bupUnx,

{•t\t iiLft|iii^«\l 1m MTiiiv a fail. iThctirnl (Hlocattitci H* rvtantntiti bom*
Willi liiM tihr4'ntii uuttl tliii'ir di^aibs, tb*^ fnUiM-'a •w;oarrin^* In IS^tl. tb»

iii'irW- m |N4i cbi tbo i:ttbaf Sfpt«tubvr. lH;i^. bka iiMimag*^ with

\niM-y Si»>|ib><R«nn tia** anlpcaatznl. aD<t lo iboir iihumi lia^i^ Iwvn bora

ihWm< rhildrcn •i>;lil *tt wfairtn ain now tiviD^: L^mIn idwHuiUMlj, Bod-
jH'Mifi. K^'^'^'"* ^"^^ I dtN*Hrt>Mvl I. Mluiira, Nelsixi. Marv J. (d«<«eaaed).

i tf -tiia* 'UtM*fH-<slK Drueimln. J«hn. (tatbnrin^ aud £li Ht* has brloo|^
t>> i!*f t'iiriictian i'kim'h ^inc»• I**:*!, and conlhlnitwi IiUt^IIv !<j fbe aup-

I*
rl i f all puHii' ciir< t-|«rii^ In pidititH. Mr. CQllivr is a Mancb Dnin.



m
cnL ftod tftkM a fnir iDt«rft*i io (be politicnl i|iK^lioai of tbe dar. Br
faCsapBtioQ bn » a (snDrr ariil <ilock-ni^. id whurb iHinmiU bi*bB« lanJo

ORANGE L UWH i* lb« oMmI of tiia« t'Uildmi of whaui Joba
and Sabhna (Hain«> Hnyi wfnr th« |)4reotA. Uii- birtk •y^cumHi in ilu>

your I8ld. aa<l hf> in uf (ivrai&n Irinb d<>-«orat on faisfatbrr's atil<>. au ] ijf

Eo^iiftk doiKvDt OQ tbi! tDotbcr « biiIi! u( bin panmlagt*- Kin fatfaar i« n

nativp of Ohio, nai hii muffarc of lodiBoa Oma^ L bad tb* ailvaa-

iaj(M ol fiood aebcMtiotC and aueceediNl id Bcquino^ a g^Md praetieal pdu-
caLioQ.aod bBxioctf Imm'q n t«a^t)or Ii>r ab3 it tea youri. Uu|iriaoipkt nccii-

jMiionbaa b*on fariaing. ar>d ta tbat bas bntia n Ba>;co^ PoUticully b«
ifi aiiUDcb R<^}Hibliaia. aod miaiforitia ooaitdontblu ibCiNraU in tbo |Mb-
lic (|iMtUinD« of thn timca. Hn is a lOMobor of tbn Maioai't frBt^ruitj,

and on* at tbo hii;hlv rtH|Mci*i mi>D id tbr conn'.y. and «Dj.>Vi« the

««tMiiB of thaw who know bim. In l^i'J his marriai^ with Frmoet** R,
Browa wrh «ol*iani2«>d. and to tboir aoioo faavit boon bitra firar cbtldryrft:

Lnlii» R.. Nora U., NVilliani H, Edward L. Bsd an iofaat ajt nttucj.

At tb» ag*i>f aizt/ioo 7*ani ba uotontd tbn mvyics* of tbt> UdUi^iI SLal«<
and for two yoani wrr^d a* a faithful iMUli«r in tb* WRrof tbti ttiibfillioa.

participAiin:; ia a uQrBl»r of important nu2Bj»*«ni«iitn.

MARQrrS L. lirN'OATE. aa iDlliL^nti.il citiiaj ot Vernon T*^wi)

Cttiip. WAN barn S'<>TiMiih<Mr 2S, HiU. and U itii* oldihtt uf tbr#«* cmldri'tl

in kit pAffittA* fAinilj. IIik immjiJi.-tW aiieMl.>/^ w^f'^ uativv^ of K>*Q-

tqcky, wbiw^^ th^y i'i n> 1 1 la taai a.iJ 1 ha'^} in Wit^ltiu^: ri 0> * »'y

at no early dat«> Tbi>y wtirw Jubn noil Fannii* ilCottn^ H'iQ4:ili* M^r
(inl^ L rwdvoAi) at birai>* aa4 ro.-'ALVixl a u-*>1> p'Hi^ti<*al p|ilMrl«K) iuw coaatry >«rtai)oU of bu n*tj»hb«>f b.i^Hl. At ib • iMrlr H]**' of H^Vftm^u
yean* b** Toliiot^Mr^ l in bi-* couot^y'-* Hfnie** lo CHupHUy C 0.i^ H lu-

drc I Hi'vt^uwntb RM^iiiMtui ludiMii-i Infaniri. Jniiiiary Ivi'V fai-t

niiurria^ with MartbB J. Hw wiu Moli'tutni^fsl- Mai (•• lUi*iu k^vc ti,*fQ

lH>ro Hfvca cbitdff^- Lnara E., Ailit* F.. Anna V.. /."iil^i.h L . Miiri>»a

L.. Nunie C atii) ranni** (K—nil liviiig and iiniuam««l H« h lupin-

ber of Ifai^ Uivioaiiry RipliHi CliQrvii, HtyX alw^vif <i)ulribiil*'« lib'Talty io

HUp|Hiri lliat and otb«T ckaneuldti iU'«lituti<ifitt of ki>» tiJioiDumt; Id
|H^itiu» k«> takf*^ HQ BOtiv>* tnlHTit^t to firiMiiulio;^ th*y princijdes of Ibu

KepubliuBD piirlv Hi-* lift* <iorupiili. m bii*' titM<D faruiinic

JAMtCS H. U\.RTIS.wbiw- 4i««atb .iwurred Juu^'V wa-* dnriaj
bis tifp onv of lb** |H'i»niD>.'tiL and bt^bly rff|M<ctv>l oitiz'tt,-* of Vorooa
TbwQsfaip. WwhiiiKton Co.. lad Al Ih*.* iiinv of his decenvf br wai
aixty twu yciant old, kavin^ \tr**u hvra Mai-ch 10. His pariMjU

wwrc JubD aod Fnlfiy ^M&rlioi Murtia His opiwrtumties for acspiirioK

an odnrntioD wrre pr^r. aUboU)cb b^ niaa:i;^ to olitain suffici'-at for

1h> ordioari.' Tocalion?* of lif* Al tbt* nai* of «>ijfktMii y-'nrs bo l^/au to

I*am th<y tauncr'a tr-vlv. bnt br did aol Iqo^ follow Ikat bu<in«fs Fob-
raaey 1*1. IHI7. bn wui unilod io malritojoy to Sa^^aa MItckoll, wbo Uwa
bim a fnxnily of oigkt cbitdnro ^>rT4>n uf Ibi***.* atv^ now liviaif. arid

noinot]: Itpub J.. Matilda K , AIicb A , Cai«iu4 C, Alfnal J., ^iniuk E^,

Tvhaa ahl Ada L For tuoro tkaa thirly yi*nri> ho van a lend In;;

naVen^r of tb» Baptist Chnrcb He wna a [i.ipobUeaa in i>ilitiM, and
by ghmfMilioa wax a MtcciMnfal farinitr and «ii>ek-raiMr. For tbe la>«t

pari uf bi" bf* k* wtt« Injiiblo*] with heart JiMaj**, which floally caii^l

bic ilffltli
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UKFllUT MAlfTIN U k »4H of John nnd V^it^y i&IaTtici UaiiiiL,

aiio«> fruiD Krtitit<-Ly. tli^ir tintiT« StHti>. aud ]cx:al4(l in ifliiiiijtc'n

C<-iinlT. iioar wbvrv Mmil i^m liv*>K t* tb* iLut] in m. (tmilr of

eicbl rbiMm. bn«l»irib t<c«rrihjr>^I»t*'M»'r 4. \>'Hy II*- i-Djnt^l witbiotf

In vi iitl tbf fnrljr fncilMiv^ for K-Uoliu^;. dliil iffrnvtMl Uit nii (uditiar)'

i*i1iicftli<.<a t'Blil rik*lj(iM>u ;«-iin> (/|rj h- ii'dininv^l Mt )Kni^ with h\» |iar-

I'&tii. LnC at ifaHl a^r hr *1tu-ltMl ia lif^ fur tiiiiiKirir !>> bitlti^: a*? a fhrin

Lb- J. On t far ITTiL ut S).|iUn'l»T. IH^V. li** w«* J^'irniJ Jti »rtll*x4 !u

Maria Slncilivlt, and Iiit tir^ ««r> I be fflfbrr of two cbitdmj l^vlb «Ji«d.

wjt tLx^ii rallfd Id Diui^m tfav uf bit) «ift*. Aguiu. Juauarj
] \. l*^-')'.'. be wBH mnrrinj. thiM time to Julia A. HtmiUinb. wbidi tuiiim baa

U-ru Wrtot-*! with Iwi'Itc ctiiMn-o. of vbuoi uv liviog hy occupa-

t:>ii he- i!4 n fnniifr nuiJ R<«4'k-ruiM*r. Id j-olilioi li« is ao anJrnt I{*pub-
l:rnn. and in r^li^ion ix a MiMiooorr Bnji^iBt. Air Martin is tfw of tbo

] Ti'(n^f>»it<> rnfcrprinlDg idtd iii U aahiDglon Couotj. and ea^ora ihi>

ci^iutitU-ncr of all «bu know Llm.

A tItlEAN. a citi^vu of \>rnon Tuviubip, waa bora FtAifwury 'i,

U'iDtrlbe »«A-raiL tbiJJ uf a faiuil^ of ten cbiJdreo, bnni to Bra
jtiOtjD xnd Alnt^ait '<.\>IEni (.KcnuaD. Hia jiaruntB wcTPoaliTra of Sortb
Cnrc-lini rdiI Vijgiiiia. rr«|MKrttvely. and both of Eoffliftb dMr«>nt Tb*v
dji-t«^1 to Indiana io \ii\<K •cttfing^ a ahort diKlaiin* norlh of SaUm. Tbo
»nl j»ct of Ibis ^kr1cb bad vrr^- limited facilitim fee Ecbun^inji, hut by bin

i'Li-r^ >ncr^rd«d in cblainiDg a fair prairtical «Mluoa(t<in. Hh rfituiknM)

bt Luic<> vilb Lis fiarrrts antil bo nttaiiwd fai* Dioat^rDtb j^ar. In
\* tir t^ll'. biH marria^ vitb KtmicvHtanlvr wrji f^fDcuoizf^il, a&tl t4>tb^ir

r.DLOD Lnre (•ci'U lorn ei^bl cbiklrvn. four of wbam ar« now liiiitg; M.
KlUo. vbo married M'. W. Kejm; Mary A , nrbn oiarrifd William
< b«n.brrlhiD. Lvdia B, vtife of F. M. Uilla: VJRe> D., (iitiiurTi«d:

MnkTH. di«xl I'-rii. Flora, died 1S<L': Lrri M.. diM ISB'i. and an inratil

uunnoird d;i'd ID \>'\y H<* ia a UHnnber of lb» VfwuAh and Mii>]K_)rla

librrnllT all (bnrrhird uid ebahtica. Id politic* b* in a fttabcb I<^j>ub-

lican nnd liik*-^ a qcmhI lire ictervat la tbr jwlitieal 4|aM>tifin*>of tb>* dav,

lit/ o'COpatidD wna iorrnvrU vitTrifOittlkiDg. Lmt at pr«4#«it bf> ]*• «*n^g4d
ill fnriQiCf^. ID irbicb (-qinnit* b« bts bfco reaannaldy aiirci>«*ifnl.

UlI.t.lAM ]U>LNT(»N. an old and indncntial farmiw Vfrnon
Ti wii>>Ki|i, «a» burn .Pjoi* H, ISID. bnnii;' Ui* liftb in a family of ^if;bt

chiKlren l>orc in Wtj^n and MargarH (Bolh nolston. nit> anr^turM wi^rv

Lhfj^vi, r>f Virginia, fri:<u vbicb place tber mnoTi>d V* T^'iiriKMWH* m a
Vfis tArl\ ilnv. Tbri upi^l>c4bot Scotch det^n'nt. Wilhiuit'* rbant^
i*'t r*<9*\\zi^ an edarntcnn van tptt limitod. but by bi* fftf^r^v i^ucrtHHtKl

iL )>ri<iiiing a fair pr^rtical eJucniJoa. Ho rrmaiiMNl buiiM «itb Iiim

]Ar*>iith iiniil hit t^Acbcd bi» tbirtiHli rt^r. lu l?*4r» bio ibai7ia||»t» «ilb
•liili.i A. 1 b:ulri-» «n» iulrmnizrd. and lu Ibeir nnion boT« ha«n Imni hig

r'jiildrkii <^<f tibom thrre an* o) w living; Mary. Jobn . mtui Mar^ar#4
I!. Ill l**'<4 Mr. i:«Ui*n f>i;ttVrcd the htm of bin beloved wtfo. I(>avin|i;

thv fiiiiiiJ) I iTi-f* of X Uisixi^ b(-][iixiati' and an afTrclionnlr loolbM. In
\'^'-*\ h« ii<>k f r hix ct Dipiiitii n itid bv]|'mal«>. &!aliada Kidd, and Uiix

• i i'itiil ccii li l:r.» Ifct. l'lt>i-*Al a itb i no cbiLd. U . Orct'gr. ^Ir. RoUUin
\\*nt- t.i c N il n«! 1-* iii.Y rhiirrh ot^nni/ation t:>ul coalnbii1f4 libcrnlly

rnrliiiiri iir.il |:n)iitr rftipn^i****^ Jn |olt1ir» be ii a ^laDcb Dftborrat

>C>1 IhLm* a fair i(iriin«t m lh«* |Nilitieal uii»-Mti(tij«of tfai* day. Dy ncnip*-

itith iiM ». H f.(fii<i*r fit*tl -ttxk raixiT in Klilfb Ia* ha>- miuU^ a drcid«<d auc-
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Tcnrunbip. U Miitl to be tbt^ i^Mtsft mun in ibe (uwiinbip. H»f <nif burn

J^U(^.^0. iTlM. Itriiii; abniil tba wuotCD*4 of « (nmilx o( vi^lit cUildren

bom to Wi MioQi and Rcbi-ccn I JtabiMion ) yt('(*beai*oo. Hi ^ pbrrul^il

anrrftton wrro utivp* of dIJ Vjr^iaia. an>l diriKrl iJenceiiilttnl^ fr>.tiu tba

Eni^liith Hi:* fatber iuinii|rnil4Hl tu Ki^nturLr abont Ibcvi'nr I^H'i. wIkta
he di«d. Hip mbji'ct <if thi% ttkftcli roiunint^l willi his parcuL- luitil

Iwtuty ooc. In thoaL tlio yi'ar 1>I 7 Lii luarriifcc with Marr Uriiun u-iu

•olf4Daiztid. Ilf bai a fair fKlu<«ti<io. and bc-Ioiii[«Hl to the Cliristinii

Chnrcb Inr forty-livij Tflan. H* mu firit h \\'luii. afterward a K«^>u)>-

licfin. He Ukc« Krut iatcrMt in {mblic CDntlfrs^ Hia occopntioa ia

{nrraiDK- TbiTc havp bfe<n born to and Urs. Strpbi'ii»iu t<x:('tv«

cbildrvn. of wbom «-i^t arc ItTit^c: Nancy (wha marrictl H. CoUiiri.

Delilah 'who lanrriihl 3Iark Maadlin). Cynlbiu in-ho bccauM thi» wtf«* of

Jo. Waltoni, Jan# iwho married Jor] MauJlinK Elmirn Iwhci iunn-i<<d

Ephniim CbAntaiDi. Eliza <Trh<i maiTicMl Darid Varlml. t^iiDiMou iwlio

marrtpd Ji»aniia MnmUiai. XrUim (who tunnind Joiaimn Manditoi. J>ibo

(wbo marriad Sarab SooCiK Bonjamin and Eni^lioe^wbodiod iu infaocyK
aod Pollv A. I who inarritKl Darid I'aTcvl.

JOHX STEPHENSON', aa tndiirntial fnriDcr of Voroon T«vo«-lii|>.

mnn bom Morcb IMT, b»int; thp uoxt 7orinj»«4t of a family of c«>a

chililiyn boTO to DoLijnmin and Mary lOrimM) Stopbt-tuon Hih an«**<toni

VPre iialiT4« of Kootucky, frocn iriiieh Stnlir they tmiiii|pat<Nl ia Indiniia

in ahoQt the yonr lS-i:t, Mttlinj; aboac tbroo milM iwath of SiundWy
Station. Ui» fatbar was of Cncliali and tbo Ui4har of Diit«U 4i**Ac»>iit.

Him wdiiieatiaual fanJiticA vwtb ratbrr limiWti ttui hj bi* dMir^r ^aocMHloii

in j^ttinj; a Con«1 p/artu^al 4wlncatt<in, 0oon;;h 1o PLmldf^ bien MtionMKfiilly

1o pArfann any and nil biisinMn tmn^mrtinnk Hh r*iiaainMl bnuii» on th»

farm witb bi« piuvinU until lift attaini)*^! bii* inajimtr. On tlwi 'ilf.l of
RejrfMubfkr. IViU. Kia mi)rriaj2« vltb Sarah F.. S^at wah M-i|«faiii»Ml. anti

tbair noMC bn» l)p»>n blni.#>ttd witb cbildt*^, IIva of wli<iiu now
livin^f, nod nanwv] Nc-fftAn II, TiRitm, i'r<MU>ii M., Hiutif, Ada and OUm
D . all living but tb« last. Mr H. U a niMalH*r in |{ond HUodtng ici.Uia

Cbri>itinxi C!barefa. and contribiilM liliorally to all rbi^tvfa and eharitabU
inMitothooa In tlwt VMr lS**iU h* nkovai) li> T^kiaa, bnt rAtnm^l Uif u»>«t

j'Anr In ISfl'i bn »«lt*i>*<.l a^ a private Mldi«r In tbi* df^ffiDftH of Uia

orwotry. in Ih*- Sixty alitb Iwliana Vi>lant««tr Infantry, Ct»upniir A.

And ««>i kn tbi> ftilUiwiBg i*ci^Rgo«i<«at« Rii'bi»ij4id. Ky . and tbrtHi;*b tb»

«4)tir» Atlanta ^rmnmiKB, N^rvlog wUb l^iotir for thi^ yeara. wb«>n \t*> «nj«

iDiiMt4t«d out Bt WMhlngton to M*v of In tKilitkW Mr Sifphnn*
9va in H •oanefa Hoptitiliciiii. mxI uh^m «n inCHH^u in th*» |ioliti<^l >iintm-

tiODH uf tbf* day, By i;«««i|MUion h« a fikniwv «ixt Atock Kl«Mr. in

wb>«b clKM4«n rorntiiifi*. Iw> hatt (Uiu]» a dMtM >uccw»
NELSON STEPHFNSOS. no old mil rMp«c4Ml olUsoo of v^boo

Towimbip WHM U>rTi Miirfb 'il. 1Vi4. belikg tb« llfib in * family of tM»

«hildrvu l»ru to I'Uwjataiu and Mftry lUrtmi'M) 9t'*pb«nM:tn HIm parHOlA

wm nativt»« uf H^-nry Coiuity, Ky . frum which plact? tb»y rMiKitwl to

Indiana, ovtlllu^ oii ttw farm nuw uwtM^ by N**|»u<i The ftith^r of

Kog^litdi and (be lUuthH' of Dulcb diwcHfit N«I**uq had litnilfiJ u»eNtitt

for prcKiitnnx an wtiiealinu. but by bi** oo^rgy (naoaffvd to-awutv a fair

|irBctical mhicatiou. fnuu((b to eoahlt! bimaui>OTO!<fiilly to pm-form any and
all hia buBtomn tramactiua^ Up rriuain^i homt> wilb bis parent!* unUI
he aUunod bia ainvteecitb jta, nod oo ibe Zd day of March. 1^(3, bia



itMrrtH^ With JMminu MauJIiD vrmn •alomoLziMi uid to tb«r unioa hnv*

l>wn Ikirn mi fttMraa, of wbo-tu Ihn^o are aitw liviik({- Tii^ir naniiM an
fKrr nn»\ Joba. tbcMi^l, Jmum U, whi* umrried Cosaio Boj;lc: Will-

inm ('
, wbo m«rr»Mit Mkrtlui JUboott; Eliu E.. who Jiod Juao 10, !8r»'J,

Hit-i Kill B wbi» (OArrtmi Uartbft NVvU. Ur H4*pbrtiiKw bolnoj;* to tba

CUri-<U»ii Cbutrh ntnl i» odo of tb* iniliiaiDlial mocnbani in tbat i^t(uiii.i-

hull Ho (umtribiiWM litwrAtly Ui nil e^burcb iiiut eh*nUbU caium. II*

rott-rtnl Um- -tTviCf of bit manlry in thi* fall of tHfVi, mad Mrntil wn pri-

vmU> •mlillf^' uiittl UiM rloMi of tlu< HolMlliim. Ha li«*t(>ii|(ml t-> 0:iinpiiDy

A. Sixty fixtii ItitliAitn V'tluniMni, antl wm id tlM» firllowin^ <*n(f4tf«'

iuhdU: Al HirbmnD't. Ky.. DaIIu., . AtJuiu. Gil riuI tbro«i;h Ui^

poUrv Allnhtik i^niapnign. hy oeeupatiDn b«i ik n tuiwr Abick rni>M*r,

ID wbiob b** liM rnktlx n i1ncid«Ml sumNiK, bnTin^i; now id bis |ii*4«mi4m

'Vtir> M-nra uf > -I Innil In p.)tiU(u. b** n «Ui>rb Kt^publictn.

JAMtS N
. . . 11, .>f Wtv-.ti T*>wo«liip. Wn^^tbiu^'toa Cuunly.

liuL . oud (Min-iiu Wfiv H«njA«uin -Mnnli lCiLni>M> Vaoclmvo.
«rn'< Icq^ in KiMitu^icv. m tbr yw 1^10 UbHii fiKir yenn nld br cun*
wilb bit ]>nn*ntM Ut |iii|i«hH. «rxl t<)CAt«tl lo Ornn^ Outiaty. Uisodacn-
liub 1:1 ]>isit««>.l Mn<l r-frt^iM^Otl- u* Om inlvftDUi^v nf Ttcbouliuj^ iDbuioiuLy
day^ H*> r«>iDniii*«t ftc bi.iin*< until rvftttbiii^ biv majority, uid id {"i-i^i

Mnr bii Ljriiii l«r>r«mi> lii^ wif«- Witb b4*r bi^ lirvd id bappiorM nolil

nllfU bn ^IfVMl )iy li>< di'Atb By bvT b« tbo Fatb<T of IWlTiW

fbilJri'u. lbtf»- tli>- it<)w living .l<>lin H , !<iir«b tS., U'iiliuu B.. Mar^oC
A ui-J Da-iiiJ S lu IHUI Ihi utArriMl Kliu L Wiblts fiM- bis Mooad
witf. nii'l oltv linM liitrTii* Inm ••^v«>ii t^biMt^Q. two i>f wIkitd nre duml- Tbo
iinoii cliiMiwi nw JuniH* W . J«r<r>*i K , Klea K. Tbn*ldoiu H. aotlAlvn
tl i]r VanrlMVH l»^n ••ntcn^'Ml iluriog bin Jife in fanoiDK Aod
rnr|^:*u1«rint?. Aud Ii«a mniV a curoi^HH nf Utib i^eeuiwUoais, Uo j« n mtfn-
bvr of tbo l*^•^^»tU«f^D llmrrb ni I.iionia, witb wbicb bn hmt Iwd iduD

ltli^^l I'tur 'int'*' Pohtirjilly Ua IM a Ki*]igblicui. but ia libaial id

Ilia vietn. All firiuwBvjrtby |t4ib)ie wbHrprim rvoeive bu aoppurt aeiil

VDilurtc-mrat
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